
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA 

 
 
 
IN RE: BROILER CHICKEN GROWER 
ANTITRUST LITIGATION (NO. II) 
 
 

MDL No. 6:20-2977-RJS-CMR 
 

Hon. Chief Judge Robert J. Shelby 
 
Hon. Cecilia M. Romero 

 
PLAINTIFFS’ MOTION AND MEMORANDUM OF LAW IN SUPPORT OF MOTION 

FOR DISTRIBUTION OF THE PERDUE AND TYSON SETTLEMENT FUNDS 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Plaintiffs,1 on their own behalf and on behalf of the certified settlement classes 

(“Settlement Classes”) for the settlements with Tyson2 and Perdue,3 hereby move for an Order 

authorizing the distribution of the Tyson and Perdue settlement funds net of attorneys’ fees, 

costs, and incentive awards (“Net Settlement Funds”) to the members of the Settlement Classes.  

II. FACTUAL BACKGROUND AND ARGUMENT  

Certain Plaintiffs filed the original action in this MDL on January 27, 2017. ECF No. 

214-1 ¶ 6. Following centralization of various related actions by the Judicial Panel on 

Multidistrict Litigation, Plaintiffs filed their Consolidated Amended Class Action Complaint 

alleging Defendants and seventeen Co-Conspirators—the largest vertically integrated Broiler 

processors (“Integrators”) among them—conspired to suppress compensation paid to Broiler 

farmers (“Growers”) in violation of Section 1 of the Sherman Act and Section 202 of the Packers 

 
1 The court appointed Haff Poultry, Inc., Nancy Butler, Johnny Upchurch, Jonathan Walters, 
Myles Weaver, Melissa Weaver, Marc McEntire, Karen McEntire, Mitchell Mason, Anna 
Mason, Barry Mason, Jonathan Tipton, and Henry Randall Colvin as representatives for the 
Perdue and Tyson Settlement classes. ECF No. 144 ¶ 9; ECF No. 145 ¶ 9. Unless otherwise 
specified, all docket citations are to the MDL docket: No. 6:20-md-2977 (E.D. Okla.). 
 
2 Tyson means, collectively, Tyson Foods Inc., Tyson Chicken, Inc., Tyson Breeders, Inc., and 
Tyson Poultry, Inc, and all of their predecessors, successors, assigns, affiliates (including without 
limitation any affiliates who are alleged co-conspirators), and any and all past, present, and  
future parents, owners, subsidiaries, divisions, and/or departments. 
 
3 Perdue means Perdue Foods, LLC, and all of its predecessors, successors, assigns, affiliates 
(including without limitation any affiliates who are alleged co-conspirators), and any and all 
past, present, and future parents, owners, subsidiaries, divisions, and/or departments. 
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and Stockyards Act. See, e.g., id. ¶¶ 8-11; see also Consol. Class Action Compl. ¶¶ 166-179 

(ECF No. 59). Over five years, Plaintiffs have vigorously prosecuted their claims, ECF No. 214-

1 ¶¶ 11-29, 35-59, 97-98, culminating in a $21 million settlement with Tyson on June 30, 2021, 

ECF No. 111-1 ¶¶ 13-14, and a $14.75 million settlement with Perdue on August 11, 2021, ECF 

No. 133-1 ¶¶ 12-15. The Tyson and Perdue Settlement Classes were each certified and 

preliminarily approved on October 23, 2021, ECF Nos. 144-145, they each were finally 

approved, including the proposed pro rata method of allocating the Net Settlement Funds, on 

February 18, 2022, ECF No. 285, and final judgment pursuant to Rule 54(b) was granted on 

April 1, 2022, ECF No. 554. The claims process followed.  

 The deadline to submit claim forms was April 10, 2022. ECF No. 285.4 Pursuant to the 

claims program, class members that received a pre-populated claim form (some 92.5% of the 

Settlement Classes) did not need to take any action, unless they wanted to supplement or correct 

information on their form. Class members for which Plaintiffs did not possess sufficient data at 

the time of notice to pre-populate a claim form had to submit a populated claim form.  

Angeion Group, the Court-appointed claims administrator, received, reviewed, and 

processed 207 submissions seeking to supplement or correct information on their pre-populated 

claim form, and 1,297 submissions pertaining to class members that did not receive a pre-

populated claim form. Declaration of Denise Earle Regarding Claims Administration for Broiler 

Chicken Grower Perdue and Tyson Settlements (“Earle Decl.”) ¶ 4, attached hereto at Exhibit 1. 

Angeion reviewed all submissions “for completeness and validity” to identify submissions that 

were valid or “deficient due to a failure to provide required information,” such as (for 

unpopulated claim forms or disputes concerning pre-populated claim forms) the failure to 

provide compensation information, or to support a claimed amount of compensation with 

documentation. Id. ¶ 6. Angeion also communicated with third-party filers that had submitted 

blank “placeholder” claims (that only identified the claimant but provided no additional 

information) to direct the third-party filer to cure their deficient submissions. Id. ¶ 7. When 

evaluating supporting documentation of Grower compensation amounts, Angeion used the 

higher of (a) the amount submitted by and documented by the claimant and (b) the amount 

attributable to the claimant in the structured data—put another way, if a claimant provided valid 

 
4 Some submissions with timely postmark dates were received after that date. 
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documentation only for a portion of their claimed amount, but the data justified a higher amount, 

Angeion used the higher amount reflected in the structured data productions. Id. ¶ 9. 

 Angeion also identified 4 duplicative claims and removed the duplicates from the 

proposed distribution list. Earle Decl. ¶ 10. After review, 1,250 submissions were ultimately 

rejected or no further action was necessary because (a) they did not supply documents to prove 

they were members of the Class; (b) they did not have qualifying transactions that could be 

located in Defendants’ data and did not submit sufficient documentation to determine their 

claimed compensation amounts; (c) they were submitted after the claims deadline; (d) they were 

withdrawn; or (e) the provided documents directly related to a pre-populated Claim Form or 

another Claim record that contained the same (or higher) compensation amounts than their 

disputed compensation amount, thus the additional Claim Form submission was unnecessary and 

their payment was calculated using the higher figure. Id. ¶ 10. Angeion then removed 81 

submissions associated with entities that opted out of one or more of the Settlement Classes. Id. ¶ 

11. All told, following Angeion’s review, there are 23,124 members of the Settlement Classes 

that have valid, eligible claims. Id. ¶ 12.   

After deducting attorneys’ fees, costs, and incentive awards, there is presently 

$20,975,132.13 in aggregate to be distributed to eligible members of the Settlement Classes, with 

$12,321,056.65 corresponding to the Net Settlement Fund for the Tyson Settlement and 

$8,654,075.49 pertaining to the Net Settlement Fund for the Perdue Settlement. Earle Decl. ¶¶ 

14, 16. Those figures exclude a pro-rata reduction for (i) Court-approved attorneys’ fees and 

costs, (ii) claims administration costs, (iii) incentive awards, and (iv) a reserve for a secondary 

distribution in the amount of $50,000—but include interest earned in escrow. Id. ¶¶ 14-17. 

These amounts will be distributed to the 23,124 eligible claimants pro-rata based upon 

their eligible Grower compensation and pursuant to the Court-approved plan of allocation. Earle 

Decl. Ex. A. The average amount of compensation across those 23,124 eligible claimants is 

$907. Id. ¶ 17. In total, there are 2,486 who will receive $100.00 or less; 6,383 claims will 

receive between $100.01 - $500.00; 5,944 will receive between $500.01 - $1,000.00; 6,277 will 

receive between $1,000.01 - $2,000.00; 1,431 claimants will receive between $2,000.01 - 

$3,000.00, and 603 claims will receive greater than $3,000.5 Id.  

 
5 The fact that some class members are receiving comparatively more or less in payments is 
driven by the length of time they were class members. For example, those receiving $100 or less 
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The final distribution amounts calculated by Angeion are reflected in Exhibit A to the 

Declaration of Denise Earle, identifying the claimants publicly only by their unique claimant ID 

number rather than by name. Plaintiffs respectfully request that the Court order the distribution 

of the Net Settlement Funds to eligible claimants as set forth in Exhibit A to the Earle 

Declaration submitted concurrently herewith.  

III. CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, Plaintiffs’ motion should be granted and the Tyson and Perdue 

Net Settlement Funds should be distributed as set forth herein.  

 

Dated: October 27, 2022   Respectfully submitted, 

/s/ Gary I. Smith, Jr.   
Gary I. Smith, Jr.* 
Kyle G. Bates* 
HAUSFELD LLP 
600 Montgomery St, Ste 3200 
San Francisco, CA 94111 
Telephone: (415) 633-1908 
Facsimile: (415) 633-4980 
Email: gsmith@hausfeld.com 
Email: kbates@hausfeld.com  

  

 
have Final Compensation amounts indicating they likely raised approximately one flock of 
Broilers during the entire Class Period, and so were allegedly underpaid for comparatively fewer 
Broiler flocks and would have lower damages. Those receiving comparatively more have Final 
Compensation amounts indicating they likely raised more flocks during the Class Period, 
sometimes across multiple farming operations, and so were allegedly underpaid for 
comparatively more Broiler flocks and would have higher damages. Earle Decl. ¶ 17 n.2.   
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Michael D. Hausfeld* 
James J. Pizzirusso* 
Melinda R. Coolidge* 
Samantha Derksen* 
HAUSFELD LLP 
888 16th Street, NW, Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20006 
Telephone: (202) 540-7200 
Facsimile: (202) 540-7201 
Email: mhausfeld@hausfeld.com 
Email: jpizzirusso@hausfeld.com 
Email: mcoolidge@hausfeld.com 
Email: sderksen@hausfeld.com 
Email: sderksen@hausfeld.com 
 
Eric L. Cramer* 
Patrick F. Madden* 
David Langer* 
Ellen T. Noteware* 
Michaela L. Wallin* 
BERGER MONTAGUE PC 
1818 Market Street, Suite 3600 
Philadelphia, PA 19103 
Telephone: (215) 875-3000 
Facsimile: (215) 875-4604 
Email: ecramer@bm.net 
Email: pmadden@bm.net 
Email: dlanger@bm.net 
Email: enoteware@bm.net 
Email: mwallin@bm.net 
 
Daniel J. Walker* 
BERGER MONTAGUE PC 
2001 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20006 
Telephone: (202) 559-9745 
Email: dwalker@bm.net 
 
Interim Co-Lead Counsel for Plaintiffs and the 
Proposed Class 
 
M. David Riggs 
Donald M. Bingham 
Kristopher Koepsel 
RIGGS ABNEY NEAL TURPEN ORBISON & LEWIS  
502 West Sixth Street 
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Tulsa, OK 74119 
Telephone: (918) 699-8914 
Facsimile: (918) 587-9708 
Email: driggs@riggsabney.com 
Email: don_bingham@riggsabney.com 
Email: Email: kkoepsel@riggsabney.com 
 
William A. Edmondson (OBA No. 2628) 
RIGGS ABNEY NEAL TURPEN ORBISON & LEWIS  
528 N.W. 12th Street 
Oklahoma City, OK 73103 
Telephone: (405) 843-9909 
Facsimile: (405) 842-2913 
Email: dedmondson@riggsabney.com 
 
Liaison Counsel for Plaintiffs and the 
Proposed Class 

 
Larry D. Lahman (OBA No. 5166) 
Roger L. Ediger (OBA 19449) 
MITCHELL DECLERK, PLLC 
202 West Broadway Avenue 
Enid, OK 73701 
Telephone: (580) 234-5144 
Facsimile: (580) 234-8890 
Email: ldl@mdpllc.com 
Email: rle@mdpllc.com 
 
Vincent J. Esades* 
HEINS MILLS & OLSON, PLC 
310 Clifton Avenue 
Minneapolis, MN 55403 
Telephone: (612) 338-4605 
Facsimile: (612) 338-4692 
Email: vesades@heinsmills.com 
 
Warren T. Burns* 
BURNS CHAREST, LLP 
900 Jackson Street, Suite 500 
Dallas, TX 75202 
Telephone: (469) 904-4550 
Facsimile: (469) 444-5002 
Email: wburns@burnscharest.com 
 
Gregory L. Davis* 
DAVIS & TALIAFERRO, LLC 
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7031 Halcyon Park Drive  
Montgomery, AL 36117 
Telephone: (334) 832-9080 
Facsimile: (334) 409-7001 
Email: gldavis@knology.net 
 
Charles D. Gabriel* 
CHALMERS & ADAMS LLC 
North Fulton Satellite Office 
5755 North Point Parkway, Suite 251 
Alpharetta, GA 30022 
Telephone: (678) 735-5903 
Facsimile: (678) 735-5905 
Email: cdgabriel@cpblawgroup.com 
 
Larry S. McDevitt* 
David M. Wilkerson* 
VAN WINKLE LAW FIRM  
11 North Market Street Asheville, NC 28801 
Telephone: (828) 258-2991 
Facsimile: (828) 257-2767 
Email: lmcdevitt@vwlawfirm.com 
Email: dwilkerson@vwlawfirm.com 
 
Harlan Hentges (OBA No. 17911) 
HENTGES & ASSOCIATES, PLLC 
102 East Thatcher Street 
Edmond, OK 73034 
Telephone: (405) 340-6554 
Facsimile: (405) 340-6562 
Email: harlan@organiclawyers.com 
 
John C. Whitfield* 
Caroline R. Taylor* 
WHITFIELD COLEMAN BULLOCK, PPLC 
19 North Main Street 
Madisonville, KY 42431 
Telephone: (270) 821-0656 
Facsimile: (270) 825-1163 
Email: jwhitfield@wcbfirm.com 
Email: caroline@wbmllp.com 
 
J. Dudley Butler* 
BUTLER FARM & RANCH LAW GROUP, 
PLLC 
499-A Breakwater Drive 
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Benton, MS 39039 
Telephone: (662) 673-0091 
Facsimile: (662) 673-0091 
Email: jdb@farmandranchlaw.com 
 
Daniel M. Cohen* 
CUNEO GILBERT & LADUCA, LLP 
4725 Wisconsin Ave., NW 
Suite 200 
Washington, DC 20016 
Telephone: (202)789-3960 
Facsimile: (202)789-1813 
Danielc@cuneolaw.com 
 
David S. Muraskin* 
PUBLIC JUSTICE, PC 
1620 L Street NW, Suite 630 
Washington, DC 20036 
Telephone: (202) 861-5245 
Facsimile: (202) 232-7203 
Email: dmuraskin@publicjustice.net 
 
Kellie Lerner* 
Meegan F. Hollywood 
Benjamin Steinberg* 
ROBINS KAPLAN, LLP 
1325 Avenue of the Americas, Suite 2601 
New York, NY 10019 
Telephone: (212) 980-7400 
Facsimile: (212) 980-7499 
Email: KLerner@RobinsKaplan.com 
Email: MHollywood@RobinsKaplan.com 
Email: bsteinberg@robinskaplan.com 
 
M. Stephen Dampier* 
DAMPIER LAW FIRM  
55 North Section Street  
P.O. Box 161 
Fairhope, AL 36532 
Telephone: (251) 929-0900 
Facsimile: (251) 929-0800 
Email: stevedampier@dampierlaw.com 
 
Michael L. Silverman* 
ROACH LANGSTON BRUNO LLP 
205 North Michigan Avenue, Suite 810 
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Chicago, IL 60601 
Telephone: (773) 969-6160 
Email: msilverman@rlbfirm.com 
 
Grant L. Davis* 
Thomas C. Jones* 
Timothy Gaarder* 
Thomas E. Ruzicka, Jr.* 
DAVIS BETHUNE & JONES, LLC 
1100 Main St, Ste 2930 
Kansas City, MO 64105 
Telephone: (816) 421-1600 
Email: gdavis@dbjlaw.net 
Email: tgaarder@dbjlaw.net 
Email: tjones@dbjlaw.net 
Email: truzicka@dbjlaw.net 
 
Robert Bonsignore, Esq.* 
BONSIGNORE, TRIAL LAWYERS, PLLC  
23 Forest St 
Medford, MA 02155 
Telephone: (781) 350-0000 
Email: rbonsignore@class-actions.us 
 
Additional Class Counsel for Plaintiffs and 
the Proposed Class 
 
* admitted pro hac vice 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 

I hereby certify that on October 27, 2022, I electronically transmitted a true and correct 

copy of the foregoing document to the Clerk of Court for filing using the CM/ECF system, 

which will send notification of such filing to all counsel of record. 

 
/s/ Gary I. Smith, Jr.   

   Gary I. Smith, Jr. 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA 

 

 

 

IN RE: BROILER CHICKEN GROWER 

ANTITRUST LITIGATION (NO. II) 

  MDL No. 6:20-MD-2977-RJS-CMR 

 

   Hon. Chief Judge Robert J. Shelby 

 

   Hon. Cecilia M. Romero 

 

 

   

  

 

DECLARATION OF DENISE EARLE 

REGARDING CLAIMS ADMINISTRATION FOR BROILER CHICKEN 

GROWER PERDUE AND TYSON SETTLEMENTS 

I, Denise Earle, hereby declare under penalty as follows: 

1. I am a Senior Project Manager with Angeion Group (“Angeion”), located at 1650 

Arch Street, Suite 2210, Philadelphia, PA 19103. I am over 21 years of age and am not a party to 

this action. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein and, if called as a witness, 

could and would testify competently thereto. 

2. Angeion is serving in this matter as the Claims Administrator assisting with 

various tasks, including: administering the Notice Program; receiving and processing claims and 

requests for exclusion; responding to class member inquiries; establishing and maintaining the 

Settlement Website; and performing such other duties as may be directed by the Court or the 

Parties, including distribution of the Net Settlement Funds. This declaration discusses the 

administrative work that Angeion has performed and the determinations made with respect to the 

processing of claims filed in connection with the class action settlements with Tyson and Perdue.1 

CLAIMS ADMINISTRATION 

3. Claims Received. Each class member was sent a Pre-Populated Claim Form, where 

 
1 All defined terms herein gave the same meaning as ascribed in the papers in support of the 

motions for preliminary settlement approval, approval of the notice to the settlement class, and 

final settlement approval as well as the orders of the Court in connection with those motions.  
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possible, that listed the dollar amounts of their total compensation for Broiler Grow-Out Services 

during the Class Period, as reflected in the data supplied by Defendants and Alleged Co-

Conspirators. The Claim Form provided the opportunity to agree to the listed compensation 

amounts in Defendants’ data (“Option One”) or to dispute those amounts by providing 

documentation to reflect different amounts of qualifying compensation (“Option Two”). 

Additionally, Unpopulated Claim Forms were mailed to members of the Settlement Class for 

whom Plaintiffs possessed address information but lacked the data necessary to generate a Pre-

Populated Claim Form. The Claim Form required claimants to either provide information on their 

total payments for Broiler Grow-Out Services by year, with supporting documentation of those 

payments, or provide alternative information that could be used to validate their claim. The 

postmark deadline for Class Members to submit their corrected or supplemented Pre-Populated 

Claim Form or completed Unpopulated Claim Form was April 10, 2022.  

4. Angeion received a total of 1,504 Claim Forms. Of these, 207 were related to a Pre-

Populated Claim Form, and 1,297 were Unpopulated Claim Forms or Claim Forms submitted 

through the Settlement website or using the PDF Claim Form from the Settlement website. 

Claimants could have submitted their completed Claim Form via U.S. mail, email or on the 

Settlement Website. 

CLAIM FORM REVIEW 

5. Class Members who received a Pre-Populated Claim Form that already contained pre-

populated payment information did not need to do anything further to receive a payment. If Class 

Members received a Pre-Populated Claim Form with Pre-Populated Payment Information, and 

they disagreed with the compensation information or believed the information was incomplete, 

they could submit a corrected Claim Form. A Claim Form could also be returned to update their 

mailing address, even if they agreed with the compensation information. Class Members who 

received a Claim Form that did not include any pre-populated payment information (or did not 

receive a Claim Form at all) had to complete and submit a Claim Form to receive a payment. 
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Among other information, the claimant had to verify the accuracy of the information provided on 

and with the Claim Form by signing an attestation.  

6. Angeion reviewed all Claim Forms for completeness and validity. Angeion identified 

claims that were deficient due to a failure to provide required information. Deficiencies included: 

(i) the failure to provide compensation amounts or totals; (ii) the compensation amounts or totals 

were materially inconsistent with available industry payment data; and (iii) the failure to provide 

sufficient documentation for corrected, supplemental or newly described compensation amounts. 

7. Angeion was able to discern from the Claim Form claimants who were third party filing 

companies who submitted blank placeholder claims that only identified the claimant. Angeion sent 

communication to these claimants in the form of a deficiency notice to inquire if they had more 

information to provide with the claim and gave an opportunity to cure the deficiency.  

8. By their nature, an Option One claim had no need to go through the claims review process 

as it did not contest the information supplied, as they simply agreed with the pre-populated 

determinations drawn from the parties’ structured data. The claims review process was utilized to 

determine Grower compensation for Option Two claims. 

9. Option Two claimants were required to submit amounts and supporting documentation 

for their claimed compensation paid by a Defendant or Alleged Co-Conspirator for the Broiler 

Grow-Out Services during the Class Period. Angeion broke out the claims review process into 

two steps. In Step One, Angeion reviewed all Option Two claims to determine if the accurate 

amounts of compensation should be: (a) the amounts listed in Defendants’ data; (b) the amounts 

claimed by the claimant; or (c) other amounts as determined by review of (a) and (b). Angeion 

used information provided on the Claim Form and within documents supplied to research 

Defendants’ data for all records related to the claimant, its DBAs, and its address locations and to 

consider the cumulative total of the compensation amounts when new or multiple records were 

found in the parties’ structured data. Angeion then compared the cumulative amount, if 

applicable, to the disputed amount listed by the claimant. Angeion then accepted the cumulative 
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amounts as valid if these amounts equaled or exceeded the disputed amounts of the claimant. In 

Step Two, if the cumulative amount was less than the disputed amounts of the claimant, Angeion 

then reviewed the documents supplied by the claimant. If Angeion found that the documents 

supported the amounts claimed by the claimant either equaling or exceeding the disputed amount 

of the claimant, the disputed amounts were accepted, and the claim deemed eligible for those 

amounts. If the claimed amounts were not supported, then Angeion reverted the claim to what 

was supported either by the documentation or the Defendants’ data, whichever was greater as 

noted on the Claim Form. 

10. Rejected or Duplicative Claims. During the claims’ administration process, there were 4 

claims identified as being duplicative, so they were removed from further review and processing. 

Additionally, 1,250 claims were rejected or no action was taken for one or more of the following reasons: 

(a) they did not supply documents to prove they were members of the Class; (b) they did not have 

qualifying transactions that could be located in Defendants’ data and did not submit sufficient 

documentation to determine their compensation amounts; (c) they were submitted after the claims 

deadline; (d) they were withdrawn; or (e) the provided documents directly related to a pre-

populated Claim Form or another Claim record that contained the same (or higher) compensation 

amounts than their disputed compensation amount, thus the additional Claim Form submission 

was unnecessary. These 1,250 claims were removed from further review and processing.  

11. Opt Outs. There was a total of 81 records which were identified as being related to an opt 

out request. Of these, there were 56 records related to an opt out request for both the Tyson and 

Perdue Settlements, thus they will not receive a Settlement payment. For the remaining 25 

records, there were 21 notated as opting out of the Perdue Settlement only, thus the claims will 

receive a payment from the Tyson Settlement, and there were 4 claim records that were related to 

an opt out request in the Tyson Settlement only, thus they will receive a payment from the Perdue 

Settlement. 
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12. Eligible Claims. After all efforts noted above and the de-duplication or consolidation of 

records occurred, the total number of claims eligible for payment is 23,124. 

13. Attached as Exhibit A is a list of all approved claims referenced by Claim Number only 

to provide anonymity to individual’s identity. As individuals have their own Claim Numbers, they 

will be able to review their claim award amounts.  The list will include the total amount that will 

be paid and the values that were used to make this determination.  

SETTLEMENT FUND 

14.      As of October 26, 2022, a total of $20,975,132.13 in Settlement funds is available for 

distribution. This balance includes a total of $13,965.61 of earned interest and takes into 

consideration payment deductions out of the account. Payment deductions included attorneys’ 

fees and expenses and Class Representative incentive awards approved by the Court, as well as 

Settlement administration invoices for incurred expenses, estimated expenses to complete, and a 

reserve for future administration expenses as described below.  

15. Administrative Fees and Expenses. The total invoiced administrative fees and expenses 

including publication notice, direct mail notice, claimant communication, the audit and claim 

review process, and other claims administration tasks through September 30, 2022 were 

$115,086.13. Angeion estimates fees and costs remaining through distribution will be 

approximately an additional $55,221.00, for a total overall amount of expenses for this matter of 

$170,307.13. Further, in anticipation of a potential second distribution, for example, in the event 

that some class members decline to cash their checks, $50,000 was set aside in reserve for the 

estimated administration expenses associated with dissemination of a second round of payments.  

16. Net Settlement Fund. Considering the interest earned, fees paid and a reserve to the 

Settlement Fund described above, the total amount estimated to be available for distribution to 

Claimants (“Net Settlement Fund” or “NSF”) is $20,975,132.13. Pursuant to the Plan of 

Distribution, 59% or $12,321,056.64 of the NSF was used to calculate the Tyson Settlement 
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awards, and 41% or $8,654,075.49 of the NSF was used for the Perdue Settlement awards, 

representing the Tyson and Perdue settlement’s proportional contributions to the aggregated fund. 

17. Upon approval of the above calculation and Court authorization for distribution, the 

average award is $907 per class member. In total, there are 2,486 who will receive $100.00 or 

less; 6,383 claims will receive between $100.01 - $500.00; 5,944 will receive between $500.01 - 

$1,000.00; 6,277 will receive between $1,000.01 - $2,000.00; 1,431 claimants will receive 

between $2,000.01 - $3,000.00, and 603 claims will receive greater than $3,000.2 

DISTRIBUTION 

18. In preparation for printing and mailing the distribution checks, the names and addresses 

of the eligible claimants will be processed, standardized and updated utilizing the National 

Change of Address database (“NCOA”) maintained by the U.S. Postal Service (“USPS”). The 

NCOA contains change of address notifications filed with the USPS and if an individual or 

business had filed a change of address notification with the USPS, the address listed with NCOA 

will be updated in our records and used in connection with the mailing of the checks. 

19. The distribution checks will be void ninety (90) days after issuance. Wording to this effect 

will be printed on the face of the check and will be mentioned in the check stub. 

20. Angeion will re-issue checks to all whose check is returned by the USPS as undeliverable 

but contain a forwarding address. All checks re-issued through this process, or by claimant 

request, will be void thirty (30) days after re-issuance or the original check’s void date, whichever 

is greater. Any check for which an updated address cannot be obtained through these means (or 

 
2 Our understanding from Settlement Class Counsel (and as the figures listed in the Final 

Compensation Column in Exhibit A indicate), is that class members receiving comparatively 

more or less in payments is driven by the length of time they were class members. For example, 

those receiving $100 or less have Final Compensation amounts indicating they likely raised 

approximately one flock of Broilers during the entire Class Period, and so were allegedly 

underpaid for comparatively fewer Broiler flocks. Those receiving comparatively more have 

Final Compensation amounts indicating they likely raised more flocks during the Class Period, 

sometimes across multiple farming operations for a longer period of time, and so were allegedly 

underpaid for comparatively more Broiler flocks.  
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is returned a second time by the USPS as undeliverable after re-issue following research) will be 

deemed “undeliverable” and no further processing will be performed. 

 

I hereby declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States that the 

foregoing is true and correct.  

 

Dated:  October 26, 2022    ___________________________ 

        DENISE EARLE  
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FINAL DISTRIBUTION DETERMINATIONS

Claim Number Final Compensation Tyson Distribution Perdue Distribution Total Distribution
ACR1006737 $45,065,889.72 $27,864.52 $19,531.57 $47,396.09
ACR1002238 $12,391,304.64 $7,661.62 $5,370.40 $13,032.02
ACR1021475 $11,632,728.60 $7,192.59 $5,041.63 $12,234.22
ACR1017983 $10,663,827.42 $6,593.51 $4,621.71 $11,215.22
ACR1018771 $10,263,404.02 $6,345.93 $4,448.16 $10,794.09
ACR1021785 $9,717,205.19 $6,008.21 $4,211.44 $10,219.65
ACR1002227 $9,549,288.06 $5,904.38 $4,138.67 $10,043.05
ACR1022373 $9,470,252.52 $5,855.52 $4,104.41 $9,959.93
ACR1007182 $9,325,340.11 $5,765.91 $4,041.61 $9,807.52
ACR1022903 $9,227,428.85 $5,705.38 $3,999.17 $9,704.55
ACR1022125 $9,113,839.46 $5,635.14 $3,949.94 $9,585.08
ACR1020704 $8,573,519.12 $5,301.06 $3,715.77 $9,016.83
ACR1019592 $8,510,888.56 $5,262.33 $3,688.62 $8,950.96
ACR1003197 $7,878,197.96 $4,871.14 $3,414.41 $8,285.55
ACR1017306 $7,801,175.09 $4,823.51 $3,381.03 $8,204.55
ACR1017374 $7,744,823.34 $4,788.67 $3,356.61 $8,145.28
ACR1023195 $7,724,238.23 $4,775.94 $3,347.69 $8,123.63
ACR1015578 $7,418,659.38 $4,587.00 $3,215.25 $7,802.25
ACR1023179 $7,325,145.88 $4,529.18 $3,174.72 $7,703.90
ACR1014950 $7,211,762.73 $4,459.08 $3,125.58 $7,584.66
ACR1018639 $7,195,600.24 $4,449.08 $3,118.58 $7,567.66
ACR1003305 $7,136,585.15 $4,412.59 $3,093.00 $7,505.59
ACR1017554 $6,960,447.01 $4,303.69 $3,016.66 $7,320.35
ACR1007555 $6,933,261.37 $4,286.88 $3,004.88 $7,291.76
ACR1004799 $6,895,496.90 $4,263.53 $2,988.51 $7,252.04
ACR1018789 $6,820,327.44 $4,217.05 $2,955.93 $7,172.98
ACR1017327 $6,680,144.00 $4,130.37 $2,895.18 $7,025.55
ACR1021467 $6,640,040.63 $4,105.58 $2,877.80 $6,983.37
ACR1014992 $6,623,473.75 $4,095.33 $2,870.62 $6,965.95
ACR1015645 $6,533,097.58 $4,039.45 $2,831.45 $6,870.90
ACR1017995 $6,470,776.07 $4,000.92 $2,804.44 $6,805.36
ACR1014887 $6,433,289.52 $3,977.74 $2,788.19 $6,765.93
ACR1020008 $6,355,597.40 $3,929.70 $2,754.52 $6,684.22
ACR1018981 $15,417,826.87 $0.00 $6,682.09 $6,682.09
ACR1020543 $6,320,708.76 $3,908.13 $2,739.40 $6,647.53
ACR1023069 $6,294,394.81 $3,891.86 $2,727.99 $6,619.86
ACR1021954 $6,157,331.63 $3,807.12 $2,668.59 $6,475.71
ACR1021572 $6,141,536.22 $3,797.35 $2,661.74 $6,459.09
ACR1019627 $6,131,799.87 $3,791.33 $2,657.52 $6,448.85
ACR1017985 $6,047,170.95 $3,739.00 $2,620.85 $6,359.85
ACR1018634 $6,032,820.02 $3,730.13 $2,614.63 $6,344.76
ACR1015550 $6,009,887.24 $3,715.95 $2,604.69 $6,320.64
ACR1022189 $5,965,822.42 $3,688.70 $2,585.59 $6,274.29
ACR1021386 $5,907,483.03 $3,652.63 $2,560.31 $6,212.94
ACR1002169 $5,899,162.38 $3,647.49 $2,556.70 $6,204.19
ACR1017512 $5,897,120.72 $3,646.23 $2,555.81 $6,202.04

1
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FINAL DISTRIBUTION DETERMINATIONS

ACR1021160 $5,875,828.01 $3,633.06 $2,546.59 $6,179.65
ACR1022854 $5,824,486.99 $3,601.32 $2,524.33 $6,125.65
ACR1018223 $5,776,266.25 $3,571.50 $2,503.44 $6,074.94
ACR1015611 $5,746,701.59 $3,553.22 $2,490.62 $6,043.84
ACR1020007 $5,710,418.61 $3,530.79 $2,474.90 $6,005.68
ACR1021742 $5,699,882.06 $3,524.27 $2,470.33 $5,994.60
ACR1021901 $5,662,935.45 $3,501.43 $2,454.32 $5,955.75
ACR1019477 $5,653,945.69 $3,495.87 $2,450.42 $5,946.29
ACR1017909 $5,651,904.70 $3,494.61 $2,449.54 $5,944.14
ACR1017931 $5,605,993.87 $3,466.22 $2,429.64 $5,895.86
ACR1017984 $5,582,384.82 $3,451.62 $2,419.41 $5,871.03
ACR1015523 $5,580,705.50 $3,450.58 $2,418.68 $5,869.26
ACR1017533 $5,539,395.13 $3,425.04 $2,400.78 $5,825.82
ACR1021097 $5,513,721.38 $3,409.17 $2,389.65 $5,798.82
ACR1005647 $5,506,120.32 $3,404.47 $2,386.35 $5,790.82
ACR1018925 $5,471,783.08 $3,383.24 $2,371.47 $5,754.71
ACR1018773 $5,445,493.42 $3,366.98 $2,360.08 $5,727.06
ACR1023272 $5,394,049.29 $3,335.17 $2,337.78 $5,672.96
ACR1018969 $5,387,586.14 $3,331.18 $2,334.98 $5,666.16
ACR1022912 $5,382,948.23 $3,328.31 $2,332.97 $5,661.28
ACR1018142 $5,320,671.79 $3,289.80 $2,305.98 $5,595.79
ACR1014852 $5,315,684.05 $3,286.72 $2,303.82 $5,590.54
ACR1002184 $5,309,094.39 $3,282.65 $2,300.96 $5,583.61
ACR1020135 $5,280,143.23 $3,264.74 $2,288.42 $5,553.16
ACR1003237 $5,260,231.67 $3,252.43 $2,279.79 $5,532.22
ACR1002289 $5,256,777.64 $3,250.30 $2,278.29 $5,528.59
ACR1018613 $5,246,645.57 $3,244.03 $2,273.90 $5,517.93
ACR1009944 $5,219,017.89 $3,226.95 $2,261.92 $5,488.88
ACR1022841 $5,167,437.61 $3,195.06 $2,239.57 $5,434.63
ACR1020688 $5,164,418.34 $3,193.19 $2,238.26 $5,431.45
ACR1018683 $5,160,698.02 $3,190.89 $2,236.65 $5,427.54
ACR1019265 $5,158,712.03 $3,189.66 $2,235.79 $5,425.45
ACR1007684 $5,154,670.74 $3,187.16 $2,234.04 $5,421.20
ACR1019397 $5,132,748.34 $3,173.61 $2,224.54 $5,398.14
ACR1018231 $5,121,480.67 $3,166.64 $2,219.65 $5,386.29
ACR1014984 $5,086,480.91 $3,145.00 $2,204.48 $5,349.49
ACR1015553 $5,078,100.63 $3,139.82 $2,200.85 $5,340.67
ACR1021199 $5,073,427.17 $3,136.93 $2,198.83 $5,335.76
ACR1018749 $5,071,530.21 $3,135.76 $2,198.00 $5,333.76
ACR1020940 $5,031,167.83 $3,110.80 $2,180.51 $5,291.31
ACR1002314 $5,020,775.74 $3,104.38 $2,176.01 $5,280.38
ACR1023388 $5,015,460.44 $3,101.09 $2,173.70 $5,274.79
ACR1020683 $4,993,713.73 $3,087.64 $2,164.28 $5,251.92
ACR1014953 $4,955,314.40 $3,063.90 $2,147.64 $5,211.54
ACR1018188 $4,948,788.68 $3,059.87 $2,144.81 $5,204.67
ACR1009928 $4,946,667.10 $3,058.55 $2,143.89 $5,202.44
ACR1001650 $4,933,919.95 $3,050.67 $2,138.36 $5,189.04

2
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FINAL DISTRIBUTION DETERMINATIONS

ACR1007046 $4,903,796.33 $3,032.05 $2,125.31 $5,157.35
ACR1014854 $4,900,816.99 $3,030.21 $2,124.02 $5,154.22
ACR1017526 $4,896,586.00 $3,027.59 $2,122.18 $5,149.77
ACR1021000 $4,881,457.55 $3,018.24 $2,115.63 $5,133.86
ACR1018822 $4,871,234.04 $3,011.91 $2,111.19 $5,123.11
ACR1018288 $4,861,549.19 $3,005.93 $2,107.00 $5,112.92
ACR1021074 $4,854,716.04 $3,001.70 $2,104.04 $5,105.74
ACR1018881 $4,853,827.08 $3,001.15 $2,103.65 $5,104.80
ACR1018003 $4,852,118.56 $3,000.09 $2,102.91 $5,103.00
ACR1017541 $4,833,214.93 $2,988.41 $2,094.72 $5,083.12
ACR1017256 $4,822,044.80 $2,981.50 $2,089.88 $5,071.38
ACR1018206 $4,813,155.71 $2,976.00 $2,086.02 $5,062.03
ACR1020140 $4,798,729.68 $2,967.08 $2,079.77 $5,046.86
ACR1017149 $4,771,126.37 $2,950.02 $2,067.81 $5,017.82
ACR1018657 $4,768,442.83 $2,948.36 $2,066.64 $5,015.00
ACR1021092 $4,755,312.63 $2,940.24 $2,060.95 $5,001.19
ACR1018594 $4,747,457.87 $2,935.38 $2,057.55 $4,992.93
ACR1023404 $4,727,148.32 $2,922.82 $2,048.75 $4,971.57
ACR1014937 $4,706,860.59 $2,910.28 $2,039.96 $4,950.24
ACR1018319 $4,703,775.75 $2,908.37 $2,038.62 $4,946.99
ACR1007662 $4,696,193.51 $2,903.69 $2,035.33 $4,939.02
ACR1018931 $4,690,371.08 $2,900.09 $2,032.81 $4,932.89
ACR1020599 $4,662,847.71 $2,883.07 $2,020.88 $4,903.95
ACR1004111 $4,649,008.80 $2,874.51 $2,014.88 $4,889.39
ACR1004812 $4,633,930.61 $2,865.19 $2,008.35 $4,873.53
ACR1004149 $4,621,996.51 $2,857.81 $2,003.18 $4,860.98
ACR1011766 $4,611,037.00 $2,851.03 $1,998.43 $4,849.46
ACR1021570 $4,610,179.33 $2,850.50 $1,998.05 $4,848.56
ACR1017321 $4,580,293.00 $2,832.02 $1,985.10 $4,817.12
ACR1023057 $4,551,646.56 $2,814.31 $1,972.69 $4,787.00
ACR1008066 $4,544,333.05 $2,809.79 $1,969.52 $4,779.30
ACR1017304 $4,537,489.20 $2,805.56 $1,966.55 $4,772.11
ACR1002346 $4,524,144.07 $2,797.31 $1,960.77 $4,758.07
ACR1007739 $4,519,583.22 $2,794.49 $1,958.79 $4,753.28
ACR1017939 $4,515,219.07 $2,791.79 $1,956.90 $4,748.69
ACR1021289 $4,463,586.56 $2,759.86 $1,934.52 $4,694.38
ACR1004778 $4,461,223.56 $2,758.40 $1,933.50 $4,691.90
ACR1002276 $4,457,753.38 $2,756.26 $1,931.99 $4,688.25
ACR1020628 $4,424,924.27 $2,735.96 $1,917.76 $4,653.72
ACR1015569 $4,420,456.42 $2,733.20 $1,915.83 $4,649.02
ACR1017067 $4,417,205.45 $2,731.19 $1,914.42 $4,645.60
ACR1022396 $4,411,841.40 $2,727.87 $1,912.09 $4,639.96
ACR1007229 $4,411,417.54 $2,727.61 $1,911.91 $4,639.52
ACR1023193 $4,409,846.66 $2,726.64 $1,911.23 $4,637.86
ACR1018029 $4,402,074.65 $2,721.83 $1,907.86 $4,629.69
ACR1021601 $4,396,317.27 $2,718.27 $1,905.37 $4,623.64
ACR1018661 $4,388,919.15 $2,713.70 $1,902.16 $4,615.85
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ACR1018310 $4,374,379.90 $2,704.71 $1,895.86 $4,600.56
ACR1017443 $4,367,605.79 $2,700.52 $1,892.92 $4,593.44
ACR1018759 $4,329,710.36 $2,677.09 $1,876.50 $4,553.58
ACR1018186 $4,328,737.85 $2,676.49 $1,876.08 $4,552.56
ACR1023426 $4,310,389.22 $2,665.14 $1,868.12 $4,533.26
ACR1014843 $4,309,989.12 $2,664.89 $1,867.95 $4,532.84
ACR1007061 $4,300,450.49 $2,658.99 $1,863.82 $4,522.81
ACR1019033 $4,299,466.51 $2,658.39 $1,863.39 $4,521.78
ACR1022898 $4,296,464.67 $2,656.53 $1,862.09 $4,518.62
ACR1016485 $4,294,801.02 $2,655.50 $1,861.37 $4,516.87
ACR1009958 $4,293,384.61 $2,654.63 $1,860.75 $4,515.38
ACR1020988 $4,265,987.60 $2,637.69 $1,848.88 $4,486.57
ACR1018579 $4,256,697.83 $2,631.94 $1,844.85 $4,476.80
ACR1014839 $4,251,656.42 $2,628.83 $1,842.67 $4,471.49
ACR1017857 $4,239,475.58 $2,621.29 $1,837.39 $4,458.68
ACR1018077 $4,237,387.38 $2,620.00 $1,836.49 $4,456.49
ACR1004775 $4,236,915.29 $2,619.71 $1,836.28 $4,455.99
ACR1021569 $4,234,133.41 $2,617.99 $1,835.08 $4,453.07
ACR1016797 $4,224,819.53 $2,612.23 $1,831.04 $4,443.27
ACR1020622 $4,219,599.57 $2,609.00 $1,828.78 $4,437.78
ACR1014891 $4,217,194.19 $2,607.52 $1,827.73 $4,435.25
ACR1022333 $4,215,581.66 $2,606.52 $1,827.03 $4,433.55
ACR1021245 $4,206,558.64 $2,600.94 $1,823.12 $4,424.07
ACR1017987 $4,201,164.18 $2,597.61 $1,820.79 $4,418.39
ACR1014354 $4,195,795.05 $2,594.29 $1,818.46 $4,412.74
ACR1022159 $4,193,475.11 $2,592.85 $1,817.45 $4,410.31
ACR1016524 $4,192,897.68 $2,592.49 $1,817.20 $4,409.70
ACR1017371 $4,188,481.18 $2,589.76 $1,815.29 $4,405.05
ACR1003284 $4,188,272.83 $2,589.63 $1,815.20 $4,404.83
ACR1019334 $4,186,647.20 $2,588.63 $1,814.49 $4,403.12
ACR1018158 $4,177,769.89 $2,583.14 $1,810.65 $4,393.79
ACR1007791 $4,169,565.42 $2,578.07 $1,807.09 $4,385.16
ACR1007594 $4,169,087.73 $2,577.77 $1,806.88 $4,384.66
ACR1003402 $4,166,224.97 $2,576.00 $1,805.64 $4,381.65
ACR1002173 $4,165,210.08 $2,575.37 $1,805.20 $4,380.58
ACR1006435 $4,150,990.27 $2,566.58 $1,799.04 $4,365.62
ACR1007917 $4,150,902.15 $2,566.53 $1,799.00 $4,365.53
ACR1017515 $4,145,534.45 $2,563.21 $1,796.68 $4,359.89
ACR1021551 $4,137,010.50 $2,557.94 $1,792.98 $4,350.92
ACR1017434 $4,131,668.85 $2,554.64 $1,790.67 $4,345.30
ACR1016445 $4,128,315.93 $2,552.56 $1,789.21 $4,341.78
ACR1020692 $4,122,374.24 $2,548.89 $1,786.64 $4,335.53
ACR1016457 $4,118,288.50 $2,546.36 $1,784.87 $4,331.23
ACR1003879 $4,117,995.80 $2,546.18 $1,784.74 $4,330.92
ACR1003313 $4,102,274.09 $2,536.46 $1,777.93 $4,314.39
ACR1022212 $4,100,930.20 $2,535.63 $1,777.34 $4,312.97
ACR1007198 $4,096,272.87 $2,532.75 $1,775.33 $4,308.08
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ACR1002309 $4,088,352.70 $2,527.85 $1,771.89 $4,299.75
ACR1023328 $4,083,731.18 $2,525.00 $1,769.89 $4,294.89
ACR1016486 $4,083,401.81 $2,524.79 $1,769.75 $4,294.54
ACR1021316 $4,082,101.90 $2,523.99 $1,769.18 $4,293.17
ACR1002150 $4,068,957.96 $2,515.86 $1,763.49 $4,279.35
ACR1002125 $4,068,298.64 $2,515.45 $1,763.20 $4,278.66
ACR1017305 $4,057,162.11 $2,508.57 $1,758.38 $4,266.94
ACR1017265 $4,046,730.45 $2,502.12 $1,753.85 $4,255.97
ACR1002261 $4,044,448.72 $2,500.71 $1,752.87 $4,253.57
ACR1018737 $4,032,394.15 $2,493.25 $1,747.64 $4,240.90
ACR1001761 $4,030,259.35 $2,491.93 $1,746.72 $4,238.65
ACR1015516 $4,029,771.72 $2,491.63 $1,746.50 $4,238.14
ACR1018936 $4,023,261.01 $2,487.61 $1,743.68 $4,231.29
ACR1022907 $4,013,473.96 $2,481.56 $1,739.44 $4,221.00
ACR1017446 $4,010,410.57 $2,479.66 $1,738.11 $4,217.77
ACR1021145 $4,007,597.72 $2,477.92 $1,736.89 $4,214.82
ACR1002318 $4,006,362.05 $2,477.16 $1,736.36 $4,213.52
ACR1010559 $4,003,293.68 $2,475.26 $1,735.03 $4,210.29
ACR1017282 $3,980,012.18 $2,460.87 $1,724.94 $4,185.80
ACR1018271 $3,978,702.24 $2,460.06 $1,724.37 $4,184.43
ACR1002949 $3,968,837.51 $2,453.96 $1,720.10 $4,174.05
ACR1021662 $3,962,248.35 $2,449.88 $1,717.24 $4,167.12
ACR1020082 $3,959,829.74 $2,448.39 $1,716.19 $4,164.58
ACR1018614 $3,946,907.90 $2,440.40 $1,710.59 $4,150.99
ACR1018035 $3,945,532.69 $2,439.55 $1,710.00 $4,149.54
ACR1014236 $3,943,786.45 $2,438.47 $1,709.24 $4,147.71
ACR1016787 $3,941,339.75 $2,436.95 $1,708.18 $4,145.13
ACR1014894 $3,917,558.88 $2,422.25 $1,697.87 $4,120.12
ACR1002156 $3,916,290.49 $2,421.47 $1,697.32 $4,118.79
ACR1018111 $3,902,671.72 $2,413.05 $1,691.42 $4,104.47
ACR1021496 $3,884,887.14 $2,402.05 $1,683.71 $4,085.76
ACR1005016 $3,880,569.72 $2,399.38 $1,681.84 $4,081.22
ACR1014235 $3,877,586.75 $2,397.54 $1,680.55 $4,078.08
ACR1013023 $3,869,483.74 $2,392.53 $1,677.04 $4,069.56
ACR1018864 $3,868,279.61 $2,391.78 $1,676.51 $4,068.29
ACR1017101 $3,866,340.26 $2,390.58 $1,675.67 $4,066.26
ACR1016466 $3,845,703.34 $2,377.82 $1,666.73 $4,044.55
ACR1017559 $3,844,388.67 $2,377.01 $1,666.16 $4,043.17
ACR1021201 $3,843,985.92 $2,376.76 $1,665.98 $4,042.74
ACR1004714 $3,838,205.83 $2,373.19 $1,663.48 $4,036.67
ACR1023331 $3,830,642.40 $2,368.51 $1,660.20 $4,028.71
ACR1007666 $3,816,799.57 $2,359.95 $1,654.20 $4,014.15
ACR1015633 $3,813,788.18 $2,358.09 $1,652.90 $4,010.99
ACR1021032 $3,810,510.64 $2,356.06 $1,651.48 $4,007.54
ACR1017407 $3,808,430.48 $2,354.78 $1,650.58 $4,005.35
ACR1022137 $3,806,817.86 $2,353.78 $1,649.88 $4,003.66
ACR1003240 $3,800,328.35 $2,349.77 $1,647.06 $3,996.83
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ACR1005580 $3,797,219.04 $2,347.84 $1,645.72 $3,993.56
ACR1007801 $3,794,748.03 $2,346.32 $1,644.65 $3,990.96
ACR1023013 $3,793,250.12 $2,345.39 $1,644.00 $3,989.39
ACR1007966 $3,782,840.74 $2,338.95 $1,639.48 $3,978.44
ACR1006719 $3,779,722.56 $2,337.03 $1,638.13 $3,975.16
ACR1006747 $3,777,224.73 $2,335.48 $1,637.05 $3,972.53
ACR1014873 $3,772,028.21 $2,332.27 $1,634.80 $3,967.07
ACR1013096 $3,767,354.63 $2,329.38 $1,632.77 $3,962.15
ACR1022158 $3,763,727.12 $2,327.14 $1,631.20 $3,958.34
ACR1002409 $3,756,833.27 $2,322.87 $1,628.21 $3,951.09
ACR1014946 $3,749,532.03 $2,318.36 $1,625.05 $3,943.41
ACR1020013 $3,739,882.69 $2,312.39 $1,620.87 $3,933.26
ACR1018097 $3,738,922.17 $2,311.80 $1,620.45 $3,932.25
ACR1002209 $3,734,770.61 $2,309.23 $1,618.65 $3,927.88
ACR1008082 $3,727,576.05 $2,304.78 $1,615.53 $3,920.32
ACR1019670 $3,727,499.86 $2,304.74 $1,615.50 $3,920.24
ACR1018286 $3,725,213.12 $2,303.32 $1,614.51 $3,917.83
ACR1015665 $3,716,239.40 $2,297.77 $1,610.62 $3,908.39
ACR1020661 $3,716,157.67 $2,297.72 $1,610.58 $3,908.31
ACR1016511 $3,714,095.29 $2,296.45 $1,609.69 $3,906.14
ACR1003259 $3,710,194.57 $2,294.04 $1,608.00 $3,902.04
ACR1004170 $3,708,813.72 $2,293.18 $1,607.40 $3,900.58
ACR1014466 $3,702,490.54 $2,289.27 $1,604.66 $3,893.93
ACR1018192 $3,694,716.30 $2,284.47 $1,601.29 $3,885.76
ACR1010906 $3,691,021.49 $2,282.18 $1,599.69 $3,881.87
ACR1009016 $3,690,772.29 $2,282.03 $1,599.58 $3,881.61
ACR1021750 $3,690,595.33 $2,281.92 $1,599.51 $3,881.42
ACR1001583 $3,689,967.84 $2,281.53 $1,599.23 $3,880.76
ACR1007484 $3,688,154.14 $2,280.41 $1,598.45 $3,878.86
ACR1018024 $3,688,126.04 $2,280.39 $1,598.44 $3,878.83
ACR1019655 $3,688,111.86 $2,280.38 $1,598.43 $3,878.81
ACR1018679 $3,683,828.35 $2,277.73 $1,596.57 $3,874.31
ACR1008776 $3,683,319.85 $2,277.42 $1,596.35 $3,873.77
ACR1017491 $3,677,737.66 $2,273.97 $1,593.93 $3,867.90
ACR1022858 $3,676,888.06 $2,273.44 $1,593.56 $3,867.01
ACR1017290 $3,671,231.43 $2,269.94 $1,591.11 $3,861.06
ACR1022358 $3,671,081.84 $2,269.85 $1,591.05 $3,860.90
ACR1021917 $3,670,745.31 $2,269.64 $1,590.90 $3,860.55
ACR1011899 $3,667,247.51 $2,267.48 $1,589.39 $3,856.87
ACR1014986 $3,665,599.53 $2,266.46 $1,588.67 $3,855.13
ACR1021196 $3,663,555.85 $2,265.20 $1,587.79 $3,852.99
ACR1015593 $3,654,656.57 $2,259.70 $1,583.93 $3,843.63
ACR1004009 $3,653,353.57 $2,258.89 $1,583.36 $3,842.26
ACR1020605 $3,649,652.34 $2,256.60 $1,581.76 $3,838.36
ACR1006690 $3,646,933.27 $2,254.92 $1,580.58 $3,835.50
ACR1022697 $3,643,699.96 $2,252.92 $1,579.18 $3,832.10
ACR1023413 $3,641,472.46 $2,251.54 $1,578.22 $3,829.76
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ACR1006679 $3,640,378.61 $2,250.87 $1,577.74 $3,828.61
ACR1017498 $3,638,908.64 $2,249.96 $1,577.10 $3,827.06
ACR1017141 $3,637,517.89 $2,249.10 $1,576.50 $3,825.60
ACR1020502 $3,637,133.51 $2,248.86 $1,576.34 $3,825.20
ACR1001016 $3,633,213.67 $2,246.44 $1,574.64 $3,821.07
ACR1018112 $3,619,964.59 $2,238.25 $1,568.89 $3,807.14
ACR1018175 $3,614,600.25 $2,234.93 $1,566.57 $3,801.50
ACR1012898 $3,614,414.57 $2,234.81 $1,566.49 $3,801.30
ACR1021792 $3,613,572.00 $2,234.29 $1,566.12 $3,800.42
ACR1022143 $3,613,515.14 $2,234.26 $1,566.10 $3,800.36
ACR1020483 $3,611,599.33 $2,233.07 $1,565.27 $3,798.34
ACR1006049 $3,604,067.05 $2,228.42 $1,562.00 $3,790.42
ACR1018122 $3,600,175.55 $2,226.01 $1,560.32 $3,786.33
ACR1020087 $3,590,602.37 $2,220.09 $1,556.17 $3,776.26
ACR1007375 $3,582,039.08 $2,214.80 $1,552.46 $3,767.25
ACR1011858 $3,576,248.81 $2,211.22 $1,549.95 $3,761.16
ACR1019456 $3,574,251.80 $2,209.98 $1,549.08 $3,759.06
ACR1017148 $3,557,570.62 $2,199.67 $1,541.85 $3,741.52
ACR1009331 $3,553,469.81 $2,197.13 $1,540.08 $3,737.21
ACR1017507 $3,552,021.65 $2,196.24 $1,539.45 $3,735.68
ACR1020954 $3,551,691.34 $2,196.03 $1,539.30 $3,735.34
ACR1018672 $3,548,959.19 $2,194.34 $1,538.12 $3,732.46
ACR1008404 $3,548,736.62 $2,194.21 $1,538.02 $3,732.23
ACR1015526 $3,539,579.31 $2,188.54 $1,534.06 $3,722.60
ACR1018299 $3,534,390.57 $2,185.34 $1,531.81 $3,717.14
ACR1018065 $3,528,915.45 $2,181.95 $1,529.43 $3,711.38
ACR1004784 $3,528,542.20 $2,181.72 $1,529.27 $3,710.99
ACR1004829 $3,523,414.47 $2,178.55 $1,527.05 $3,705.60
ACR1022135 $3,522,492.76 $2,177.98 $1,526.65 $3,704.63
ACR1005597 $3,518,197.43 $2,175.32 $1,524.79 $3,700.11
ACR1020180 $3,515,427.26 $2,173.61 $1,523.59 $3,697.20
ACR1020084 $3,511,784.65 $2,171.36 $1,522.01 $3,693.37
ACR1019636 $3,510,638.68 $2,170.65 $1,521.51 $3,692.16
ACR1014952 $3,509,685.32 $2,170.06 $1,521.10 $3,691.16
ACR1002316 $3,506,667.86 $2,168.19 $1,519.79 $3,687.99
ACR1015598 $3,495,003.14 $2,160.98 $1,514.74 $3,675.72
ACR1021235 $3,487,375.25 $2,156.27 $1,511.43 $3,667.70
ACR1006708 $3,485,483.80 $2,155.10 $1,510.61 $3,665.71
ACR1009941 $3,485,254.93 $2,154.95 $1,510.51 $3,665.47
ACR1017283 $3,481,530.42 $2,152.65 $1,508.90 $3,661.55
ACR1018050 $3,470,448.20 $2,145.80 $1,504.09 $3,649.89
ACR1017569 $3,463,578.24 $2,141.55 $1,501.12 $3,642.67
ACR1018068 $3,461,288.13 $2,140.14 $1,500.12 $3,640.26
ACR1013009 $3,449,891.52 $2,133.09 $1,495.18 $3,628.27
ACR1018191 $3,448,567.75 $2,132.27 $1,494.61 $3,626.88
ACR1011951 $3,440,992.71 $2,127.59 $1,491.33 $3,618.91
ACR1021849 $3,440,698.60 $2,127.41 $1,491.20 $3,618.61
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ACR1015641 $3,440,289.20 $2,127.15 $1,491.02 $3,618.17
ACR1017452 $3,435,235.96 $2,124.03 $1,488.83 $3,612.86
ACR1017352 $3,430,298.68 $2,120.97 $1,486.69 $3,607.67
ACR1009011 $3,429,595.30 $2,120.54 $1,486.39 $3,606.93
ACR1008537 $3,425,691.65 $2,118.13 $1,484.70 $3,602.82
ACR1008383 $3,420,552.68 $2,114.95 $1,482.47 $3,597.42
ACR1020152 $3,413,783.73 $2,110.76 $1,479.54 $3,590.30
ACR1023453 $3,409,375.63 $2,108.04 $1,477.62 $3,585.66
ACR1017527 $3,408,050.20 $2,107.22 $1,477.05 $3,584.27
ACR1020634 $3,407,588.34 $2,106.93 $1,476.85 $3,583.78
ACR1014801 $3,405,869.63 $2,105.87 $1,476.11 $3,581.98
ACR1009881 $3,400,795.44 $2,102.73 $1,473.91 $3,576.64
ACR1018628 $3,395,078.81 $2,099.20 $1,471.43 $3,570.63
ACR1003187 $3,387,888.24 $2,094.75 $1,468.31 $3,563.06
ACR1021491 $3,384,417.01 $2,092.61 $1,466.81 $3,559.41
ACR1017229 $3,380,405.93 $2,090.13 $1,465.07 $3,555.19
ACR1009951 $3,376,350.89 $2,087.62 $1,463.31 $3,550.93
ACR1002946 $3,374,783.04 $2,086.65 $1,462.63 $3,549.28
ACR1008481 $3,373,842.86 $2,086.07 $1,462.22 $3,548.29
ACR1018805 $3,363,467.94 $2,079.65 $1,457.73 $3,537.38
ACR1007615 $3,356,087.69 $2,075.09 $1,454.53 $3,529.62
ACR1017357 $3,355,967.72 $2,075.02 $1,454.48 $3,529.49
ACR1019256 $3,342,339.34 $2,066.59 $1,448.57 $3,515.16
ACR1018762 $3,341,082.30 $2,065.81 $1,448.03 $3,513.84
ACR1014831 $3,340,178.50 $2,065.25 $1,447.63 $3,512.89
ACR1015657 $3,340,112.36 $2,065.21 $1,447.61 $3,512.82
ACR1002157 $3,339,470.47 $2,064.82 $1,447.33 $3,512.14
ACR1004110 $3,338,225.69 $2,064.05 $1,446.79 $3,510.83
ACR1007150 $3,337,711.08 $2,063.73 $1,446.57 $3,510.29
ACR1016533 $3,336,205.91 $2,062.80 $1,445.91 $3,508.71
ACR1016788 $3,334,419.31 $2,061.69 $1,445.14 $3,506.83
ACR1005296 $3,325,457.95 $2,056.15 $1,441.25 $3,497.41
ACR1009923 $3,324,677.36 $2,055.67 $1,440.92 $3,496.58
ACR1022142 $3,324,671.62 $2,055.66 $1,440.91 $3,496.58
ACR1010346 $3,323,041.66 $2,054.66 $1,440.21 $3,494.86
ACR1003167 $3,322,197.48 $2,054.14 $1,439.84 $3,493.98
ACR1012006 $3,308,092.63 $2,045.41 $1,433.73 $3,479.14
ACR1021483 $3,303,650.73 $2,042.67 $1,431.80 $3,474.47
ACR1021783 $3,301,549.72 $2,041.37 $1,430.89 $3,472.26
ACR1016320 $3,300,346.22 $2,040.62 $1,430.37 $3,471.00
ACR1018103 $3,300,034.91 $2,040.43 $1,430.24 $3,470.67
ACR1020547 $3,299,767.64 $2,040.27 $1,430.12 $3,470.39
ACR1014174 $3,295,105.34 $2,037.38 $1,428.10 $3,465.48
ACR1003295 $3,294,033.81 $2,036.72 $1,427.64 $3,464.36
ACR1004761 $3,287,567.18 $2,032.72 $1,424.83 $3,457.56
ACR1021058 $3,283,275.95 $2,030.07 $1,422.97 $3,453.04
ACR1017239 $3,282,374.33 $2,029.51 $1,422.58 $3,452.09
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ACR1011936 $3,279,120.51 $2,027.50 $1,421.17 $3,448.67
ACR1011768 $3,272,308.49 $2,023.29 $1,418.22 $3,441.51
ACR1013456 $3,271,807.17 $2,022.98 $1,418.00 $3,440.98
ACR1020592 $3,265,346.73 $2,018.98 $1,415.20 $3,434.19
ACR1014086 $3,264,623.51 $2,018.54 $1,414.89 $3,433.43
ACR1012292 $3,263,285.42 $2,017.71 $1,414.31 $3,432.02
ACR1018196 $3,258,006.39 $2,014.45 $1,412.02 $3,426.47
ACR1004779 $3,256,986.91 $2,013.81 $1,411.58 $3,425.39
ACR1018656 $3,253,901.19 $2,011.91 $1,410.24 $3,422.15
ACR1020987 $3,252,706.15 $2,011.17 $1,409.72 $3,420.89
ACR1022832 $3,245,977.98 $2,007.01 $1,406.81 $3,413.82
ACR1017278 $3,245,647.75 $2,006.80 $1,406.66 $3,413.47
ACR1022478 $3,243,868.00 $2,005.70 $1,405.89 $3,411.60
ACR1004824 $3,234,841.61 $2,000.12 $1,401.98 $3,402.10
ACR1004054 $3,228,535.80 $1,996.22 $1,399.25 $3,395.47
ACR1017358 $3,226,870.23 $1,995.19 $1,398.53 $3,393.72
ACR1004798 $3,226,366.41 $1,994.88 $1,398.31 $3,393.19
ACR1000587 $3,223,396.30 $1,993.05 $1,397.02 $3,390.07
ACR1023425 $3,221,984.18 $1,992.17 $1,396.41 $3,388.58
ACR1018105 $3,221,975.05 $1,992.17 $1,396.41 $3,388.57
ACR1018633 $3,219,488.74 $1,990.63 $1,395.33 $3,385.96
ACR1021086 $3,219,278.88 $1,990.50 $1,395.24 $3,385.74
ACR1014982 $3,218,763.62 $1,990.18 $1,395.01 $3,385.19
ACR1007122 $3,216,567.39 $1,988.82 $1,394.06 $3,382.88
ACR1020294 $3,208,910.68 $1,984.09 $1,390.74 $3,374.83
ACR1009942 $3,207,643.19 $1,983.31 $1,390.19 $3,373.50
ACR1018075 $3,206,779.86 $1,982.77 $1,389.82 $3,372.59
ACR1014103 $3,205,327.09 $1,981.87 $1,389.19 $3,371.06
ACR1005737 $3,203,498.50 $1,980.74 $1,388.40 $3,369.14
ACR1003144 $3,199,442.22 $1,978.23 $1,386.64 $3,364.87
ACR1022091 $3,199,256.57 $1,978.12 $1,386.56 $3,364.68
ACR1007987 $3,196,290.80 $1,976.29 $1,385.27 $3,361.56
ACR1022736 $3,196,047.83 $1,976.14 $1,385.17 $3,361.30
ACR1005154 $3,194,592.44 $1,975.24 $1,384.54 $3,359.77
ACR1017389 $3,191,373.18 $1,973.25 $1,383.14 $3,356.39
ACR1018626 $3,189,040.84 $1,971.80 $1,382.13 $3,353.93
ACR1023355 $3,187,549.05 $1,970.88 $1,381.48 $3,352.37
ACR1021840 $3,184,162.41 $1,968.79 $1,380.02 $3,348.80
ACR1014935 $3,181,628.12 $1,967.22 $1,378.92 $3,346.14
ACR1015658 $3,177,138.01 $1,964.44 $1,376.97 $3,341.42
ACR1022743 $3,173,847.93 $1,962.41 $1,375.55 $3,337.96
ACR1001302 $3,172,822.70 $1,961.78 $1,375.10 $3,336.88
ACR1009961 $3,172,316.72 $1,961.46 $1,374.88 $3,336.35
ACR1018780 $3,172,066.20 $1,961.31 $1,374.77 $3,336.08
ACR1020968 $3,161,586.91 $1,954.83 $1,370.23 $3,325.06
ACR1020752 $3,154,869.43 $1,950.68 $1,367.32 $3,318.00
ACR1019640 $3,154,488.18 $1,950.44 $1,367.16 $3,317.60
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ACR1017386 $3,154,257.97 $1,950.30 $1,367.06 $3,317.35
ACR1017973 $3,154,184.50 $1,950.25 $1,367.02 $3,317.28
ACR1010913 $3,150,300.53 $1,947.85 $1,365.34 $3,313.19
ACR1015627 $3,148,778.82 $1,946.91 $1,364.68 $3,311.59
ACR1001364 $3,148,495.37 $1,946.73 $1,364.56 $3,311.29
ACR1019558 $3,147,819.82 $1,946.32 $1,364.27 $3,310.58
ACR1020799 $3,142,054.74 $1,942.75 $1,361.77 $3,304.52
ACR1020705 $3,135,112.56 $1,938.46 $1,358.76 $3,297.22
ACR1008365 $3,132,640.45 $1,936.93 $1,357.69 $3,294.62
ACR1010487 $3,132,593.08 $1,936.90 $1,357.67 $3,294.57
ACR1011346 $3,132,266.61 $1,936.70 $1,357.53 $3,294.23
ACR1021860 $3,127,407.28 $1,933.70 $1,355.42 $3,289.11
ACR1019001 $3,127,007.20 $1,933.45 $1,355.25 $3,288.69
ACR1007663 $3,125,421.56 $1,932.47 $1,354.56 $3,287.03
ACR1019498 $3,122,548.84 $1,930.69 $1,353.31 $3,284.00
ACR1018784 $3,119,817.36 $1,929.00 $1,352.13 $3,281.13
ACR1017406 $3,119,053.30 $1,928.53 $1,351.80 $3,280.33
ACR1017553 $3,118,099.79 $1,927.94 $1,351.39 $3,279.33
ACR1018824 $3,116,670.72 $1,927.06 $1,350.77 $3,277.82
ACR1018104 $3,114,418.12 $1,925.66 $1,349.79 $3,275.45
ACR1007170 $3,109,120.79 $1,922.39 $1,347.49 $3,269.88
ACR1017450 $3,107,323.39 $1,921.28 $1,346.72 $3,267.99
ACR1018095 $3,106,974.31 $1,921.06 $1,346.56 $3,267.63
ACR1017556 $3,106,488.95 $1,920.76 $1,346.35 $3,267.11
ACR1010811 $3,105,827.19 $1,920.35 $1,346.07 $3,266.42
ACR1018476 $3,104,176.24 $1,919.33 $1,345.35 $3,264.68
ACR1023524 $3,103,473.87 $1,918.90 $1,345.05 $3,263.94
ACR1022685 $3,102,794.75 $1,918.48 $1,344.75 $3,263.23
ACR1003254 $3,099,286.74 $1,916.31 $1,343.23 $3,259.54
ACR1004772 $3,093,484.13 $1,912.72 $1,340.72 $3,253.44
ACR1005950 $3,093,232.55 $1,912.56 $1,340.61 $3,253.17
ACR1022220 $3,093,039.34 $1,912.45 $1,340.52 $3,252.97
ACR1007162 $3,092,173.58 $1,911.91 $1,340.15 $3,252.06
ACR1017137 $3,091,974.86 $1,911.79 $1,340.06 $3,251.85
ACR1020703 $3,089,709.65 $1,910.39 $1,339.08 $3,249.47
ACR1022086 $3,089,203.71 $1,910.07 $1,338.86 $3,248.94
ACR1017555 $3,089,169.52 $1,910.05 $1,338.85 $3,248.90
ACR1008352 $3,085,979.76 $1,908.08 $1,337.46 $3,245.54
ACR1010198 $3,083,626.35 $1,906.63 $1,336.44 $3,243.07
ACR1007729 $3,082,435.92 $1,905.89 $1,335.93 $3,241.82
ACR1021073 $3,081,525.46 $1,905.33 $1,335.53 $3,240.86
ACR1023399 $3,081,030.91 $1,905.02 $1,335.32 $3,240.34
ACR1007664 $3,077,015.52 $1,902.54 $1,333.58 $3,236.12
ACR1017316 $3,076,046.80 $1,901.94 $1,333.16 $3,235.10
ACR1020707 $3,073,928.99 $1,900.63 $1,332.24 $3,232.87
ACR1018942 $3,073,774.53 $1,900.53 $1,332.18 $3,232.71
ACR1009424 $3,072,949.96 $1,900.02 $1,331.82 $3,231.84
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ACR1001323 $3,070,360.88 $1,898.42 $1,330.70 $3,229.12
ACR1018238 $3,068,110.93 $1,897.03 $1,329.72 $3,226.75
ACR1021852 $3,067,539.33 $1,896.68 $1,329.47 $3,226.15
ACR1022587 $3,065,529.38 $1,895.44 $1,328.60 $3,224.04
ACR1018699 $3,063,591.12 $1,894.24 $1,327.76 $3,222.00
ACR1019475 $3,062,847.89 $1,893.78 $1,327.44 $3,221.22
ACR1023133 $3,062,585.75 $1,893.62 $1,327.33 $3,220.94
ACR1020136 $3,059,862.23 $1,891.93 $1,326.15 $3,218.08
ACR1018256 $3,058,313.83 $1,890.97 $1,325.47 $3,216.45
ACR1018110 $3,057,405.35 $1,890.41 $1,325.08 $3,215.49
ACR1004051 $3,056,512.43 $1,889.86 $1,324.69 $3,214.55
ACR1006695 $3,052,354.67 $1,887.29 $1,322.89 $3,210.18
ACR1020531 $3,050,116.47 $1,885.91 $1,321.92 $3,207.83
ACR1006925 $3,046,395.65 $1,883.61 $1,320.31 $3,203.91
ACR1023461 $3,046,237.99 $1,883.51 $1,320.24 $3,203.75
ACR1017502 $3,045,520.14 $1,883.06 $1,319.93 $3,202.99
ACR1014855 $3,039,862.89 $1,879.57 $1,317.48 $3,197.04
ACR1018608 $3,035,606.08 $1,876.93 $1,315.63 $3,192.57
ACR1005076 $3,035,069.03 $1,876.60 $1,315.40 $3,192.00
ACR1008128 $3,031,146.88 $1,874.18 $1,313.70 $3,187.88
ACR1007111 $3,028,344.92 $1,872.44 $1,312.49 $3,184.93
ACR1007667 $3,028,301.59 $1,872.42 $1,312.47 $3,184.88
ACR1018263 $3,025,618.77 $1,870.76 $1,311.30 $3,182.06
ACR1018797 $3,025,269.21 $1,870.54 $1,311.15 $3,181.70
ACR1021503 $3,024,859.59 $1,870.29 $1,310.98 $3,181.26
ACR1012664 $3,022,294.50 $1,868.70 $1,309.86 $3,178.57
ACR1007701 $3,020,409.55 $1,867.54 $1,309.05 $3,176.58
ACR1023382 $3,015,174.55 $1,864.30 $1,306.78 $3,171.08
ACR1011195 $3,009,666.03 $1,860.89 $1,304.39 $3,165.29
ACR1002076 $3,009,346.11 $1,860.70 $1,304.25 $3,164.95
ACR1008099 $3,008,933.70 $1,860.44 $1,304.07 $3,164.52
ACR1004696 $3,007,789.18 $1,859.73 $1,303.58 $3,163.31
ACR1018971 $3,007,327.58 $1,859.45 $1,303.38 $3,162.83
ACR1018765 $3,006,870.04 $1,859.17 $1,303.18 $3,162.34
ACR1007032 $3,006,239.30 $1,858.78 $1,302.91 $3,161.68
ACR1003979 $3,005,707.28 $1,858.45 $1,302.67 $3,161.12
ACR1006246 $3,005,582.70 $1,858.37 $1,302.62 $3,160.99
ACR1014796 $3,003,825.85 $1,857.28 $1,301.86 $3,159.14
ACR1018313 $3,003,662.42 $1,857.18 $1,301.79 $3,158.97
ACR1022132 $2,999,560.93 $1,854.65 $1,300.01 $3,154.66
ACR1007643 $2,998,127.80 $1,853.76 $1,299.39 $3,153.15
ACR1002435 $2,997,422.48 $1,853.32 $1,299.08 $3,152.41
ACR1018055 $2,995,868.58 $1,852.36 $1,298.41 $3,150.77
ACR1022124 $2,995,572.33 $1,852.18 $1,298.28 $3,150.46
ACR1014911 $2,994,155.02 $1,851.30 $1,297.67 $3,148.97
ACR1000606 $2,993,045.99 $1,850.62 $1,297.19 $3,147.81
ACR1003764 $2,992,512.55 $1,850.29 $1,296.96 $3,147.24
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ACR1022054 $2,992,111.97 $1,850.04 $1,296.78 $3,146.82
ACR1017373 $2,990,994.60 $1,849.35 $1,296.30 $3,145.65
ACR1011091 $2,990,799.57 $1,849.23 $1,296.21 $3,145.44
ACR1003393 $2,989,357.37 $1,848.34 $1,295.59 $3,143.93
ACR1023262 $2,984,431.85 $1,845.29 $1,293.45 $3,138.75
ACR1018904 $2,979,602.42 $1,842.31 $1,291.36 $3,133.67
ACR1019492 $2,974,783.68 $1,839.33 $1,289.27 $3,128.60
ACR1006905 $2,970,734.00 $1,836.82 $1,287.52 $3,124.34
ACR1018837 $2,969,874.89 $1,836.29 $1,287.14 $3,123.44
ACR1002313 $2,964,550.08 $1,833.00 $1,284.84 $3,117.84
ACR1023436 $2,964,540.49 $1,832.99 $1,284.83 $3,117.83
ACR1001683 $2,964,510.59 $1,832.98 $1,284.82 $3,117.80
ACR1014043 $2,964,007.54 $1,832.66 $1,284.60 $3,117.27
ACR1008071 $2,963,726.32 $1,832.49 $1,284.48 $3,116.97
ACR1018857 $2,958,905.17 $1,829.51 $1,282.39 $3,111.90
ACR1015554 $2,956,089.51 $1,827.77 $1,281.17 $3,108.94
ACR1021663 $2,955,762.41 $1,827.57 $1,281.03 $3,108.59
ACR1023267 $2,955,537.39 $1,827.43 $1,280.93 $3,108.36
ACR1004712 $2,954,578.56 $1,826.83 $1,280.52 $3,107.35
ACR1014162 $2,953,741.81 $1,826.32 $1,280.15 $3,106.47
ACR1005576 $2,950,831.88 $1,824.52 $1,278.89 $3,103.41
ACR1019637 $2,950,201.38 $1,824.13 $1,278.62 $3,102.75
ACR1001370 $2,946,954.89 $1,822.12 $1,277.21 $3,099.33
ACR1003844 $2,946,415.49 $1,821.79 $1,276.98 $3,098.76
ACR1007270 $2,942,936.61 $1,819.64 $1,275.47 $3,095.11
ACR1006321 $2,942,045.09 $1,819.08 $1,275.08 $3,094.17
ACR1007199 $2,940,340.48 $1,818.03 $1,274.34 $3,092.38
ACR1021421 $2,940,106.49 $1,817.89 $1,274.24 $3,092.13
ACR1004163 $2,937,782.54 $1,816.45 $1,273.24 $3,089.68
ACR1007272 $2,937,184.88 $1,816.08 $1,272.98 $3,089.06
ACR1009959 $2,936,336.34 $1,815.55 $1,272.61 $3,088.16
ACR1007118 $2,936,139.69 $1,815.43 $1,272.52 $3,087.96
ACR1002875 $2,935,263.77 $1,814.89 $1,272.14 $3,087.04
ACR1014804 $2,934,118.16 $1,814.18 $1,271.65 $3,085.83
ACR1018806 $2,933,391.01 $1,813.73 $1,271.33 $3,085.07
ACR1017230 $2,930,977.73 $1,812.24 $1,270.29 $3,082.53
ACR1003297 $2,930,683.73 $1,812.06 $1,270.16 $3,082.22
ACR1021400 $2,926,468.08 $1,809.45 $1,268.33 $3,077.79
ACR1010408 $2,926,161.30 $1,809.26 $1,268.20 $3,077.46
ACR1019595 $2,925,396.28 $1,808.79 $1,267.87 $3,076.66
ACR1008025 $2,921,531.07 $1,806.40 $1,266.19 $3,072.59
ACR1018322 $2,916,662.05 $1,803.39 $1,264.08 $3,067.47
ACR1011236 $2,916,213.55 $1,803.11 $1,263.89 $3,067.00
ACR1004004 $2,909,823.23 $1,799.16 $1,261.12 $3,060.28
ACR2000241 $2,909,227.42 $1,798.79 $1,260.86 $3,059.65
ACR1023166 $2,909,069.08 $1,798.70 $1,260.79 $3,059.49
ACR1006702 $2,907,692.84 $1,797.84 $1,260.20 $3,058.04
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ACR1007665 $2,906,270.54 $1,796.96 $1,259.58 $3,056.54
ACR1017866 $2,906,209.78 $1,796.93 $1,259.55 $3,056.48
ACR1016491 $2,903,811.00 $1,795.44 $1,258.51 $3,053.96
ACR1018646 $2,903,305.56 $1,795.13 $1,258.29 $3,053.43
ACR1021207 $2,902,081.89 $1,794.37 $1,257.76 $3,052.14
ACR1022483 $2,901,294.66 $1,793.89 $1,257.42 $3,051.31
ACR1023298 $2,900,715.99 $1,793.53 $1,257.17 $3,050.70
ACR1019376 $2,900,333.33 $1,793.29 $1,257.01 $3,050.30
ACR1011016 $2,899,424.19 $1,792.73 $1,256.61 $3,049.34
ACR1017520 $2,898,569.01 $1,792.20 $1,256.24 $3,048.44
ACR1004724 $2,895,465.72 $1,790.28 $1,254.90 $3,045.18
ACR1022822 $2,895,394.11 $1,790.24 $1,254.86 $3,045.10
ACR1014808 $2,895,386.32 $1,790.24 $1,254.86 $3,045.10
ACR1018622 $2,892,488.24 $1,788.44 $1,253.61 $3,042.05
ACR1019503 $2,891,395.45 $1,787.77 $1,253.13 $3,040.90
ACR1021005 $2,890,699.94 $1,787.34 $1,252.83 $3,040.17
ACR1010492 $2,889,680.73 $1,786.71 $1,252.39 $3,039.10
ACR1022823 $2,889,052.33 $1,786.32 $1,252.12 $3,038.44
ACR1017517 $2,888,694.15 $1,786.10 $1,251.96 $3,038.06
ACR1023014 $2,885,046.62 $1,783.84 $1,250.38 $3,034.22
ACR1009954 $2,885,021.37 $1,783.83 $1,250.37 $3,034.20
ACR1022374 $2,884,783.84 $1,783.68 $1,250.27 $3,033.95
ACR1002237 $2,881,457.48 $1,781.62 $1,248.82 $3,030.45
ACR1004821 $2,877,937.76 $1,779.45 $1,247.30 $3,026.75
ACR1000710 $2,877,565.31 $1,779.22 $1,247.14 $3,026.35
ACR1005014 $2,876,040.95 $1,778.27 $1,246.48 $3,024.75
ACR1018719 $2,869,831.86 $1,774.43 $1,243.79 $3,018.22
ACR1010182 $2,867,289.00 $1,772.86 $1,242.68 $3,015.55
ACR1003802 $2,866,108.76 $1,772.13 $1,242.17 $3,014.31
ACR1021522 $2,863,107.85 $1,770.28 $1,240.87 $3,011.15
ACR1018705 $2,860,807.30 $1,768.85 $1,239.87 $3,008.73
ACR1011603 $2,859,807.80 $1,768.24 $1,239.44 $3,007.68
ACR1022127 $2,857,273.83 $1,766.67 $1,238.34 $3,005.01
ACR1015136 $2,856,205.44 $1,766.01 $1,237.88 $3,003.89
ACR1011630 $2,855,445.25 $1,765.54 $1,237.55 $3,003.09
ACR1023029 $2,855,232.52 $1,765.41 $1,237.46 $3,002.87
ACR1006732 $2,854,873.31 $1,765.19 $1,237.30 $3,002.49
ACR1004061 $2,854,816.62 $1,765.15 $1,237.28 $3,002.43
ACR1021012 $2,852,813.72 $1,763.91 $1,236.41 $3,000.32
ACR1005032 $2,852,754.80 $1,763.88 $1,236.39 $3,000.26
ACR1018306 $2,848,401.37 $1,761.18 $1,234.50 $2,995.68
ACR1007269 $2,845,185.82 $1,759.20 $1,233.10 $2,992.30
ACR1023056 $2,844,237.38 $1,758.61 $1,232.69 $2,991.30
ACR1021728 $2,843,796.57 $1,758.34 $1,232.50 $2,990.84
ACR1009318 $2,839,313.06 $1,755.56 $1,230.56 $2,986.12
ACR1022744 $2,838,894.05 $1,755.31 $1,230.38 $2,985.68
ACR1007037 $2,837,914.16 $1,754.70 $1,229.95 $2,984.65
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ACR1023434 $2,837,572.86 $1,754.49 $1,229.81 $2,984.29
ACR1008763 $2,834,439.95 $1,752.55 $1,228.45 $2,981.00
ACR1007571 $2,834,286.41 $1,752.46 $1,228.38 $2,980.84
ACR1003340 $2,833,791.67 $1,752.15 $1,228.17 $2,980.32
ACR1017382 $2,833,143.05 $1,751.75 $1,227.89 $2,979.63
ACR1001476 $2,826,411.99 $1,747.59 $1,224.97 $2,972.56
ACR1020149 $2,826,399.92 $1,747.58 $1,224.96 $2,972.54
ACR1002183 $2,825,815.04 $1,747.22 $1,224.71 $2,971.93
ACR1016327 $2,824,492.59 $1,746.40 $1,224.14 $2,970.54
ACR1003223 $2,823,707.09 $1,745.92 $1,223.80 $2,969.71
ACR1007578 $2,820,690.49 $1,744.05 $1,222.49 $2,966.54
ACR1022075 $2,818,916.58 $1,742.95 $1,221.72 $2,964.67
ACR1004075 $2,818,845.07 $1,742.91 $1,221.69 $2,964.60
ACR1007783 $2,818,536.27 $1,742.72 $1,221.55 $2,964.27
ACR1018838 $2,813,546.77 $1,739.63 $1,219.39 $2,959.03
ACR1021549 $2,811,824.66 $1,738.57 $1,218.65 $2,957.21
ACR1022765 $2,810,869.77 $1,737.98 $1,218.23 $2,956.21
ACR1022355 $2,810,830.48 $1,737.95 $1,218.21 $2,956.17
ACR1016512 $2,810,331.12 $1,737.64 $1,218.00 $2,955.64
ACR1019681 $2,807,325.41 $1,735.79 $1,216.70 $2,952.48
ACR1002146 $2,804,374.49 $1,733.96 $1,215.42 $2,949.38
ACR1013547 $2,804,311.22 $1,733.92 $1,215.39 $2,949.31
ACR1018768 $2,804,175.76 $1,733.84 $1,215.33 $2,949.17
ACR1021179 $2,800,992.49 $1,731.87 $1,213.95 $2,945.82
ACR1006222 $2,800,373.60 $1,731.49 $1,213.68 $2,945.17
ACR1002141 $2,800,067.95 $1,731.30 $1,213.55 $2,944.85
ACR1017308 $2,796,939.90 $1,729.37 $1,212.19 $2,941.56
ACR1010955 $2,796,891.74 $1,729.34 $1,212.17 $2,941.51
ACR1021046 $2,793,845.25 $1,727.45 $1,210.85 $2,938.31
ACR1022427 $2,793,435.91 $1,727.20 $1,210.68 $2,937.87
ACR1023343 $2,791,504.12 $1,726.00 $1,209.84 $2,935.84
ACR1018370 $2,785,824.20 $1,722.49 $1,207.38 $2,929.87
ACR1022770 $2,785,120.34 $1,722.06 $1,207.07 $2,929.13
ACR1005629 $2,784,276.83 $1,721.54 $1,206.71 $2,928.24
ACR1007457 $2,778,142.94 $1,717.74 $1,204.05 $2,921.79
ACR1022693 $2,776,109.50 $1,716.49 $1,203.17 $2,919.65
ACR1023015 $2,775,403.86 $1,716.05 $1,202.86 $2,918.91
ACR1002546 $2,774,394.28 $1,715.42 $1,202.42 $2,917.85
ACR1022687 $2,772,689.29 $1,714.37 $1,201.68 $2,916.06
ACR1011901 $2,770,978.82 $1,713.31 $1,200.94 $2,914.26
ACR1008695 $2,770,629.48 $1,713.10 $1,200.79 $2,913.89
ACR1017198 $2,770,265.74 $1,712.87 $1,200.63 $2,913.51
ACR1017287 $2,769,669.66 $1,712.50 $1,200.38 $2,912.88
ACR1018018 $2,766,133.56 $1,710.32 $1,198.84 $2,909.16
ACR1017410 $2,765,838.65 $1,710.13 $1,198.72 $2,908.85
ACR1004121 $2,761,947.96 $1,707.73 $1,197.03 $2,904.76
ACR1019516 $2,760,395.47 $1,706.77 $1,196.36 $2,903.13
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ACR1005324 $2,759,787.91 $1,706.39 $1,196.09 $2,902.49
ACR1021486 $2,759,554.62 $1,706.25 $1,195.99 $2,902.24
ACR1022202 $2,758,161.76 $1,705.39 $1,195.39 $2,900.78
ACR1017528 $2,758,091.17 $1,705.34 $1,195.36 $2,900.70
ACR1016550 $2,756,773.45 $1,704.53 $1,194.79 $2,899.32
ACR1005711 $2,755,887.35 $1,703.98 $1,194.40 $2,898.38
ACR1007223 $2,755,224.93 $1,703.57 $1,194.12 $2,897.69
ACR1015629 $2,755,154.78 $1,703.53 $1,194.09 $2,897.61
ACR1023467 $2,754,661.09 $1,703.22 $1,193.87 $2,897.09
ACR1000883 $2,753,889.22 $1,702.75 $1,193.54 $2,896.28
ACR1014035 $2,753,270.64 $1,702.36 $1,193.27 $2,895.63
ACR1018814 $2,753,231.72 $1,702.34 $1,193.25 $2,895.59
ACR1021757 $2,751,454.84 $1,701.24 $1,192.48 $2,893.72
ACR1015619 $2,750,857.64 $1,700.87 $1,192.22 $2,893.09
ACR1013326 $2,749,670.31 $1,700.14 $1,191.71 $2,891.85
ACR1020695 $2,748,527.80 $1,699.43 $1,191.21 $2,890.64
ACR1020216 $2,747,180.46 $1,698.60 $1,190.63 $2,889.23
ACR1007181 $2,745,357.42 $1,697.47 $1,189.84 $2,887.31
ACR1020750 $2,745,252.77 $1,697.41 $1,189.79 $2,887.20
ACR1004718 $2,744,290.11 $1,696.81 $1,189.38 $2,886.19
ACR1004818 $2,742,486.41 $1,695.70 $1,188.59 $2,884.29
ACR1006626 $2,739,077.60 $1,693.59 $1,187.12 $2,880.71
ACR1021071 $2,738,626.35 $1,693.31 $1,186.92 $2,880.23
ACR1005569 $2,738,210.03 $1,693.05 $1,186.74 $2,879.79
ACR1001446 $2,738,016.35 $1,692.93 $1,186.66 $2,879.59
ACR1004708 $2,736,640.87 $1,692.08 $1,186.06 $2,878.14
ACR1018867 $2,735,871.82 $1,691.61 $1,185.73 $2,877.33
ACR1008388 $2,735,233.73 $1,691.21 $1,185.45 $2,876.66
ACR1007921 $2,732,482.07 $1,689.51 $1,184.26 $2,873.77
ACR1014866 $2,731,969.83 $1,689.19 $1,184.04 $2,873.23
ACR1018308 $2,729,323.28 $1,687.56 $1,182.89 $2,870.45
ACR1021253 $2,728,642.99 $1,687.14 $1,182.59 $2,869.73
ACR1018598 $2,728,139.34 $1,686.83 $1,182.38 $2,869.20
ACR1000931 $2,727,057.91 $1,686.16 $1,181.91 $2,868.06
ACR1003865 $2,727,033.67 $1,686.14 $1,181.90 $2,868.04
ACR1010151 $2,725,359.43 $1,685.11 $1,181.17 $2,866.28
ACR1001806 $2,724,352.07 $1,684.48 $1,180.74 $2,865.22
ACR1013676 $2,722,621.05 $1,683.41 $1,179.98 $2,863.40
ACR1004056 $2,722,248.28 $1,683.18 $1,179.82 $2,863.01
ACR1015690 $2,720,055.75 $1,681.83 $1,178.87 $2,860.70
ACR1001536 $2,718,515.34 $1,680.87 $1,178.21 $2,859.08
ACR1008215 $2,718,122.83 $1,680.63 $1,178.04 $2,858.67
ACR1021129 $2,715,912.97 $1,679.27 $1,177.08 $2,856.34
ACR1021610 $2,715,471.11 $1,678.99 $1,176.89 $2,855.88
ACR1002530 $2,715,010.08 $1,678.71 $1,176.69 $2,855.39
ACR1015535 $2,714,738.11 $1,678.54 $1,176.57 $2,855.11
ACR1010429 $2,714,728.07 $1,678.53 $1,176.56 $2,855.10
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ACR1011620 $2,713,194.37 $1,677.58 $1,175.90 $2,853.48
ACR1018812 $2,711,893.14 $1,676.78 $1,175.34 $2,852.12
ACR1006488 $2,711,252.31 $1,676.38 $1,175.06 $2,851.44
ACR1003190 $2,710,158.48 $1,675.71 $1,174.58 $2,850.29
ACR1002271 $2,709,963.36 $1,675.59 $1,174.50 $2,850.09
ACR1011767 $2,705,876.72 $1,673.06 $1,172.73 $2,845.79
ACR1015394 $2,704,157.80 $1,672.00 $1,171.98 $2,843.98
ACR1021891 $2,702,014.26 $1,670.67 $1,171.05 $2,841.73
ACR1011331 $2,701,882.92 $1,670.59 $1,171.00 $2,841.59
ACR1001421 $2,699,682.62 $1,669.23 $1,170.04 $2,839.27
ACR1021756 $2,699,345.71 $1,669.02 $1,169.90 $2,838.92
ACR1005846 $2,697,104.08 $1,667.64 $1,168.93 $2,836.56
ACR1007188 $2,696,765.65 $1,667.43 $1,168.78 $2,836.21
ACR1002436 $2,696,143.84 $1,667.04 $1,168.51 $2,835.55
ACR1007030 $2,695,583.12 $1,666.70 $1,168.27 $2,834.96
ACR1015342 $2,693,729.11 $1,665.55 $1,167.46 $2,833.01
ACR1023067 $2,693,614.50 $1,665.48 $1,167.41 $2,832.89
ACR1009203 $2,693,413.02 $1,665.35 $1,167.33 $2,832.68
ACR1021172 $2,692,351.02 $1,664.70 $1,166.87 $2,831.56
ACR1021128 $2,689,314.78 $1,662.82 $1,165.55 $2,828.37
ACR1023470 $2,688,554.36 $1,662.35 $1,165.22 $2,827.57
ACR1021042 $2,688,461.27 $1,662.29 $1,165.18 $2,827.47
ACR1011869 $2,688,226.77 $1,662.15 $1,165.08 $2,827.23
ACR1004057 $2,685,552.41 $1,660.49 $1,163.92 $2,824.41
ACR1004112 $2,685,254.68 $1,660.31 $1,163.79 $2,824.10
ACR1015609 $2,685,200.91 $1,660.28 $1,163.77 $2,824.04
ACR1022245 $2,685,140.36 $1,660.24 $1,163.74 $2,823.98
ACR1021806 $2,684,542.05 $1,659.87 $1,163.48 $2,823.35
ACR1016231 $2,683,174.41 $1,659.02 $1,162.89 $2,821.91
ACR1022464 $2,682,336.98 $1,658.51 $1,162.53 $2,821.03
ACR1005038 $2,681,918.01 $1,658.25 $1,162.34 $2,820.59
ACR1006014 $2,681,822.03 $1,658.19 $1,162.30 $2,820.49
ACR1018637 $2,680,987.99 $1,657.67 $1,161.94 $2,819.61
ACR1004131 $2,680,277.60 $1,657.23 $1,161.63 $2,818.87
ACR1005283 $2,679,615.57 $1,656.82 $1,161.35 $2,818.17
ACR1007217 $2,679,153.96 $1,656.54 $1,161.15 $2,817.68
ACR1019562 $2,679,027.01 $1,656.46 $1,161.09 $2,817.55
ACR1020626 $2,678,071.82 $1,655.87 $1,160.68 $2,816.55
ACR1021189 $2,677,436.13 $1,655.48 $1,160.40 $2,815.88
ACR1002100 $2,677,028.96 $1,655.22 $1,160.23 $2,815.45
ACR1023184 $2,676,796.26 $1,655.08 $1,160.12 $2,815.20
ACR1021789 $2,676,690.41 $1,655.01 $1,160.08 $2,815.09
ACR1018788 $2,675,593.55 $1,654.34 $1,159.60 $2,813.94
ACR1014896 $2,673,677.50 $1,653.15 $1,158.77 $2,811.92
ACR1011178 $2,672,317.93 $1,652.31 $1,158.18 $2,810.49
ACR1004897 $2,669,529.10 $1,650.59 $1,156.97 $2,807.56
ACR1018252 $2,668,668.93 $1,650.05 $1,156.60 $2,806.66
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ACR1003217 $2,667,079.99 $1,649.07 $1,155.91 $2,804.99
ACR1017462 $2,666,461.95 $1,648.69 $1,155.65 $2,804.34
ACR1009950 $2,666,399.43 $1,648.65 $1,155.62 $2,804.27
ACR1009953 $2,665,582.08 $1,648.15 $1,155.26 $2,803.41
ACR1007700 $2,662,359.08 $1,646.15 $1,153.87 $2,800.02
ACR1008133 $2,662,042.98 $1,645.96 $1,153.73 $2,799.69
ACR1007343 $2,654,887.55 $1,641.53 $1,150.63 $2,792.16
ACR1015630 $2,650,468.42 $1,638.80 $1,148.71 $2,787.51
ACR1003939 $2,649,183.78 $1,638.01 $1,148.16 $2,786.16
ACR1018316 $2,648,731.75 $1,637.73 $1,147.96 $2,785.69
ACR1004817 $2,647,454.08 $1,636.94 $1,147.41 $2,784.34
ACR1000544 $2,645,390.11 $1,635.66 $1,146.51 $2,782.17
ACR1018117 $2,644,660.19 $1,635.21 $1,146.20 $2,781.41
ACR1016538 $2,644,238.35 $1,634.95 $1,146.01 $2,780.96
ACR1006755 $2,644,056.12 $1,634.84 $1,145.93 $2,780.77
ACR1009333 $2,642,681.47 $1,633.99 $1,145.34 $2,779.33
ACR1006024 $2,642,148.23 $1,633.66 $1,145.11 $2,778.76
ACR1007220 $2,639,227.62 $1,631.85 $1,143.84 $2,775.69
ACR1007517 $2,636,431.73 $1,630.12 $1,142.63 $2,772.75
ACR1017474 $2,636,149.67 $1,629.95 $1,142.51 $2,772.46
ACR1002365 $2,635,579.67 $1,629.60 $1,142.26 $2,771.86
ACR1021342 $2,630,860.14 $1,626.68 $1,140.22 $2,766.89
ACR1018835 $2,630,548.20 $1,626.48 $1,140.08 $2,766.56
ACR1021454 $2,630,380.92 $1,626.38 $1,140.01 $2,766.39
ACR1016806 $2,627,554.72 $1,624.63 $1,138.78 $2,763.42
ACR1003837 $2,627,196.34 $1,624.41 $1,138.63 $2,763.04
ACR1006923 $2,625,287.40 $1,623.23 $1,137.80 $2,761.03
ACR1004152 $2,625,186.45 $1,623.17 $1,137.76 $2,760.93
ACR1018159 $2,624,339.11 $1,622.64 $1,137.39 $2,760.03
ACR1018743 $2,623,911.94 $1,622.38 $1,137.20 $2,759.59
ACR1019027 $2,623,741.40 $1,622.28 $1,137.13 $2,759.41
ACR1018795 $2,623,247.55 $1,621.97 $1,136.92 $2,758.89
ACR1022564 $2,621,934.18 $1,621.16 $1,136.35 $2,757.51
ACR1002194 $2,619,317.09 $1,619.54 $1,135.21 $2,754.75
ACR1002545 $2,617,784.03 $1,618.59 $1,134.55 $2,753.14
ACR1002552 $2,617,607.61 $1,618.48 $1,134.47 $2,752.95
ACR1015605 $2,617,427.22 $1,618.37 $1,134.39 $2,752.77
ACR1004178 $2,616,865.12 $1,618.02 $1,134.15 $2,752.17
ACR1017449 $2,616,034.74 $1,617.51 $1,133.79 $2,751.30
ACR1021427 $2,615,531.26 $1,617.20 $1,133.57 $2,750.77
ACR1005184 $2,614,020.65 $1,616.26 $1,132.92 $2,749.18
ACR1018994 $2,613,254.52 $1,615.79 $1,132.59 $2,748.38
ACR1019142 $2,612,622.44 $1,615.40 $1,132.31 $2,747.71
ACR1021216 $2,612,429.95 $1,615.28 $1,132.23 $2,747.51
ACR1014921 $2,612,208.72 $1,615.14 $1,132.13 $2,747.28
ACR1022216 $2,612,172.33 $1,615.12 $1,132.12 $2,747.24
ACR1011302 $2,611,860.23 $1,614.93 $1,131.98 $2,746.91
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ACR1018675 $2,611,676.26 $1,614.82 $1,131.90 $2,746.72
ACR1018296 $2,611,629.66 $1,614.79 $1,131.88 $2,746.67
ACR1005073 $2,611,408.35 $1,614.65 $1,131.79 $2,746.44
ACR1018823 $2,610,722.04 $1,614.23 $1,131.49 $2,745.71
ACR1018489 $2,610,248.46 $1,613.93 $1,131.28 $2,745.22
ACR1004145 $2,609,630.64 $1,613.55 $1,131.01 $2,744.57
ACR1008308 $2,609,138.73 $1,613.25 $1,130.80 $2,744.05
ACR1016330 $2,609,115.20 $1,613.23 $1,130.79 $2,744.02
ACR1023048 $2,607,348.08 $1,612.14 $1,130.03 $2,742.16
ACR1017501 $2,607,174.30 $1,612.03 $1,129.95 $2,741.98
ACR1002883 $2,607,111.52 $1,611.99 $1,129.92 $2,741.92
ACR1014892 $2,606,562.25 $1,611.65 $1,129.69 $2,741.34
ACR1018704 $2,602,315.62 $1,609.03 $1,127.84 $2,736.87
ACR1014863 $2,601,444.51 $1,608.49 $1,127.47 $2,735.96
ACR1018820 $2,600,036.50 $1,607.62 $1,126.86 $2,734.48
ACR1023397 $2,599,542.37 $1,607.31 $1,126.64 $2,733.96
ACR1011348 $2,597,100.98 $1,605.80 $1,125.58 $2,731.39
ACR1020131 $2,595,342.25 $1,604.72 $1,124.82 $2,729.54
ACR1003140 $2,592,378.80 $1,602.88 $1,123.54 $2,726.42
ACR1023045 $2,591,529.29 $1,602.36 $1,123.17 $2,725.53
ACR1019087 $2,591,444.99 $1,602.31 $1,123.13 $2,725.44
ACR1015408 $2,588,926.50 $1,600.75 $1,122.04 $2,722.79
ACR1009237 $2,587,485.25 $1,599.86 $1,121.42 $2,721.28
ACR1022206 $2,587,430.48 $1,599.82 $1,121.39 $2,721.22
ACR1003350 $2,587,072.37 $1,599.60 $1,121.24 $2,720.84
ACR1004084 $2,582,992.38 $1,597.08 $1,119.47 $2,716.55
ACR1015590 $2,582,585.10 $1,596.83 $1,119.29 $2,716.12
ACR1010428 $2,582,195.14 $1,596.59 $1,119.12 $2,715.71
ACR1016442 $2,577,816.52 $1,593.88 $1,117.23 $2,711.11
ACR1018002 $2,577,023.26 $1,593.39 $1,116.88 $2,710.27
ACR1016439 $2,576,412.02 $1,593.01 $1,116.62 $2,709.63
ACR1017336 $2,575,601.69 $1,592.51 $1,116.27 $2,708.78
ACR1017530 $2,572,962.91 $1,590.88 $1,115.12 $2,706.00
ACR1018169 $2,572,233.64 $1,590.43 $1,114.81 $2,705.23
ACR1015626 $2,571,682.29 $1,590.09 $1,114.57 $2,704.65
ACR1022977 $2,571,424.63 $1,589.93 $1,114.46 $2,704.38
ACR1010199 $2,568,816.46 $1,588.31 $1,113.33 $2,701.64
ACR1015568 $2,567,822.23 $1,587.70 $1,112.90 $2,700.60
ACR1017708 $2,567,694.51 $1,587.62 $1,112.84 $2,700.46
ACR1015138 $2,567,341.63 $1,587.40 $1,112.69 $2,700.09
ACR1004892 $2,566,709.96 $1,587.01 $1,112.41 $2,699.43
ACR1000887 $2,566,243.80 $1,586.72 $1,112.21 $2,698.94
ACR1006724 $2,565,286.85 $1,586.13 $1,111.80 $2,697.93
ACR1017378 $2,565,279.52 $1,586.13 $1,111.79 $2,697.92
ACR1003288 $2,565,253.32 $1,586.11 $1,111.78 $2,697.89
ACR1010555 $2,565,087.76 $1,586.01 $1,111.71 $2,697.72
ACR1018724 $2,564,512.71 $1,585.65 $1,111.46 $2,697.11
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ACR1015766 $2,563,373.06 $1,584.95 $1,110.97 $2,695.92
ACR1000851 $2,562,737.01 $1,584.56 $1,110.69 $2,695.25
ACR1019032 $2,561,498.97 $1,583.79 $1,110.15 $2,693.95
ACR1016547 $2,556,849.02 $1,580.92 $1,108.14 $2,689.05
ACR1012388 $2,554,103.67 $1,579.22 $1,106.95 $2,686.17
ACR1019634 $2,553,823.46 $1,579.04 $1,106.83 $2,685.87
ACR1016374 $2,553,242.93 $1,578.69 $1,106.58 $2,685.26
ACR1007538 $2,552,847.84 $1,578.44 $1,106.41 $2,684.85
ACR1014942 $2,552,788.81 $1,578.40 $1,106.38 $2,684.78
ACR1007369 $2,552,531.96 $1,578.25 $1,106.27 $2,684.51
ACR1022053 $2,551,704.46 $1,577.73 $1,105.91 $2,683.64
ACR1004123 $2,551,524.86 $1,577.62 $1,105.83 $2,683.46
ACR1019664 $2,551,130.42 $1,577.38 $1,105.66 $2,683.04
ACR1018293 $2,550,900.74 $1,577.24 $1,105.56 $2,682.80
ACR1011770 $2,549,774.61 $1,576.54 $1,105.07 $2,681.61
ACR1005185 $2,549,138.10 $1,576.15 $1,104.80 $2,680.95
ACR1014978 $2,548,398.12 $1,575.69 $1,104.48 $2,680.17
ACR1004797 $2,546,659.93 $1,574.62 $1,103.72 $2,678.34
ACR1022292 $2,546,006.60 $1,574.21 $1,103.44 $2,677.65
ACR1007304 $2,543,952.46 $1,572.94 $1,102.55 $2,675.49
ACR1005144 $2,542,643.85 $1,572.13 $1,101.98 $2,674.12
ACR1020722 $2,541,916.34 $1,571.68 $1,101.67 $2,673.35
ACR1018756 $2,541,796.00 $1,571.61 $1,101.62 $2,673.22
ACR1015628 $2,540,706.29 $1,570.93 $1,101.14 $2,672.08
ACR1011351 $2,540,161.85 $1,570.60 $1,100.91 $2,671.50
ACR1022422 $2,539,343.92 $1,570.09 $1,100.55 $2,670.64
ACR1014818 $2,538,783.53 $1,569.75 $1,100.31 $2,670.06
ACR1004957 $2,537,705.56 $1,569.08 $1,099.84 $2,668.92
ACR1018120 $2,534,499.82 $1,567.10 $1,098.45 $2,665.55
ACR1010858 $2,532,823.06 $1,566.06 $1,097.73 $2,663.79
ACR1022747 $2,532,139.76 $1,565.64 $1,097.43 $2,663.07
ACR1000838 $2,531,707.71 $1,565.37 $1,097.24 $2,662.61
ACR1018134 $2,531,590.39 $1,565.30 $1,097.19 $2,662.49
ACR1002520 $2,529,222.74 $1,563.83 $1,096.17 $2,660.00
ACR1005145 $2,528,457.02 $1,563.36 $1,095.83 $2,659.19
ACR1018802 $2,528,398.09 $1,563.32 $1,095.81 $2,659.13
ACR1018706 $2,527,424.10 $1,562.72 $1,095.39 $2,658.11
ACR1009168 $2,526,821.36 $1,562.35 $1,095.13 $2,657.47
ACR1014783 $2,526,778.09 $1,562.32 $1,095.11 $2,657.43
ACR1021197 $2,525,967.86 $1,561.82 $1,094.76 $2,656.58
ACR1021559 $2,525,411.07 $1,561.48 $1,094.51 $2,655.99
ACR1005328 $2,523,666.58 $1,560.40 $1,093.76 $2,654.16
ACR1004916 $2,523,238.84 $1,560.13 $1,093.57 $2,653.71
ACR1006063 $2,523,206.16 $1,560.11 $1,093.56 $2,653.67
ACR1006085 $2,522,587.65 $1,559.73 $1,093.29 $2,653.02
ACR1022798 $2,522,041.72 $1,559.39 $1,093.05 $2,652.45
ACR1009820 $2,521,913.75 $1,559.31 $1,093.00 $2,652.31
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ACR1011864 $2,520,861.68 $1,558.66 $1,092.54 $2,651.21
ACR1004757 $2,520,358.35 $1,558.35 $1,092.32 $2,650.68
ACR1009594 $2,519,686.92 $1,557.94 $1,092.03 $2,649.97
ACR1007275 $2,515,995.76 $1,555.66 $1,090.43 $2,646.09
ACR1014840 $2,515,316.09 $1,555.24 $1,090.14 $2,645.37
ACR1014527 $2,514,869.16 $1,554.96 $1,089.95 $2,644.90
ACR1014903 $2,514,595.44 $1,554.79 $1,089.83 $2,644.62
ACR1020593 $2,513,490.81 $1,554.11 $1,089.35 $2,643.45
ACR1011136 $2,513,049.95 $1,553.83 $1,089.16 $2,642.99
ACR1004888 $2,511,081.06 $1,552.62 $1,088.30 $2,640.92
ACR1020969 $2,510,073.16 $1,551.99 $1,087.87 $2,639.86
ACR1007040 $2,509,018.53 $1,551.34 $1,087.41 $2,638.75
ACR1023335 $2,507,223.81 $1,550.23 $1,086.63 $2,636.86
ACR1018141 $2,506,433.78 $1,549.74 $1,086.29 $2,636.03
ACR1023127 $2,506,111.40 $1,549.54 $1,086.15 $2,635.69
ACR1014785 $2,505,247.44 $1,549.01 $1,085.78 $2,634.79
ACR1019402 $2,504,639.05 $1,548.63 $1,085.51 $2,634.15
ACR1006084 $2,501,863.07 $1,546.92 $1,084.31 $2,631.23
ACR1008130 $2,500,395.04 $1,546.01 $1,083.67 $2,629.68
ACR1004816 $2,500,378.23 $1,546.00 $1,083.66 $2,629.66
ACR1018640 $2,498,986.43 $1,545.14 $1,083.06 $2,628.20
ACR1017333 $2,498,357.45 $1,544.75 $1,082.79 $2,627.54
ACR1014885 $2,498,014.61 $1,544.54 $1,082.64 $2,627.18
ACR1017218 $2,497,864.12 $1,544.44 $1,082.58 $2,627.02
ACR1004179 $2,495,944.23 $1,543.26 $1,081.74 $2,625.00
ACR1017463 $2,494,787.76 $1,542.54 $1,081.24 $2,623.78
ACR1006060 $2,494,616.63 $1,542.44 $1,081.17 $2,623.60
ACR1005319 $2,494,090.17 $1,542.11 $1,080.94 $2,623.05
ACR1023134 $2,493,833.40 $1,541.95 $1,080.83 $2,622.78
ACR1020536 $2,493,633.06 $1,541.83 $1,080.74 $2,622.57
ACR1023097 $2,491,918.73 $1,540.77 $1,080.00 $2,620.77
ACR1007978 $2,491,731.34 $1,540.65 $1,079.92 $2,620.57
ACR1009195 $2,491,674.94 $1,540.62 $1,079.89 $2,620.51
ACR1009861 $2,490,264.68 $1,539.75 $1,079.28 $2,619.03
ACR1018605 $2,490,005.01 $1,539.59 $1,079.17 $2,618.75
ACR1022991 $2,489,871.16 $1,539.50 $1,079.11 $2,618.61
ACR1018767 $2,489,014.38 $1,538.97 $1,078.74 $2,617.71
ACR1010135 $2,487,388.61 $1,537.97 $1,078.04 $2,616.00
ACR1011203 $2,487,144.07 $1,537.82 $1,077.93 $2,615.75
ACR1009232 $2,485,832.46 $1,537.01 $1,077.36 $2,614.37
ACR1023342 $2,485,253.86 $1,536.65 $1,077.11 $2,613.76
ACR1018279 $2,485,164.33 $1,536.59 $1,077.07 $2,613.66
ACR1018148 $2,485,129.17 $1,536.57 $1,077.06 $2,613.63
ACR1018145 $2,482,756.39 $1,535.10 $1,076.03 $2,611.13
ACR1011960 $2,481,737.30 $1,534.47 $1,075.59 $2,610.06
ACR1000653 $2,480,128.53 $1,533.48 $1,074.89 $2,608.37
ACR1021255 $2,478,258.61 $1,532.32 $1,074.08 $2,606.40
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ACR1012209 $2,478,202.94 $1,532.29 $1,074.05 $2,606.34
ACR1002158 $2,477,389.75 $1,531.79 $1,073.70 $2,605.49
ACR1016534 $2,475,273.54 $1,530.48 $1,072.78 $2,603.26
ACR1014346 $2,475,192.19 $1,530.43 $1,072.75 $2,603.18
ACR1007066 $2,474,508.56 $1,530.00 $1,072.45 $2,602.46
ACR1020017 $2,473,530.74 $1,529.40 $1,072.03 $2,601.43
ACR1006993 $2,473,040.16 $1,529.10 $1,071.82 $2,600.91
ACR1004143 $2,471,536.65 $1,528.17 $1,071.16 $2,599.33
ACR1008413 $2,471,417.95 $1,528.09 $1,071.11 $2,599.21
ACR1020816 $2,469,412.21 $1,526.85 $1,070.24 $2,597.10
ACR1013437 $2,469,179.99 $1,526.71 $1,070.14 $2,596.85
ACR1015017 $2,469,106.51 $1,526.66 $1,070.11 $2,596.78
ACR1001398 $2,468,768.99 $1,526.45 $1,069.97 $2,596.42
ACR1018680 $2,468,526.24 $1,526.30 $1,069.86 $2,596.17
ACR1008354 $2,468,252.34 $1,526.14 $1,069.74 $2,595.88
ACR1019685 $2,466,943.38 $1,525.33 $1,069.17 $2,594.50
ACR1020697 $2,466,889.27 $1,525.29 $1,069.15 $2,594.44
ACR1017341 $2,464,995.45 $1,524.12 $1,068.33 $2,592.45
ACR1018836 $2,464,743.86 $1,523.97 $1,068.22 $2,592.19
ACR1022207 $2,463,426.37 $1,523.15 $1,067.65 $2,590.80
ACR1018290 $2,462,510.71 $1,522.59 $1,067.25 $2,589.84
ACR1005181 $2,461,649.63 $1,522.05 $1,066.88 $2,588.93
ACR1012002 $2,461,135.66 $1,521.74 $1,066.66 $2,588.39
ACR1004068 $2,459,992.68 $1,521.03 $1,066.16 $2,587.19
ACR1009385 $2,459,498.62 $1,520.72 $1,065.95 $2,586.67
ACR1004773 $2,459,190.44 $1,520.53 $1,065.81 $2,586.35
ACR1004739 $2,457,755.14 $1,519.65 $1,065.19 $2,584.84
ACR1021263 $2,456,998.50 $1,519.18 $1,064.86 $2,584.04
ACR1017346 $2,456,450.66 $1,518.84 $1,064.63 $2,583.47
ACR1005058 $2,455,065.89 $1,517.98 $1,064.03 $2,582.01
ACR1000327 $2,454,716.58 $1,517.77 $1,063.88 $2,581.64
ACR1014794 $2,454,241.35 $1,517.47 $1,063.67 $2,581.14
ACR1001005 $2,452,806.20 $1,516.59 $1,063.05 $2,579.63
ACR1022130 $2,452,031.09 $1,516.11 $1,062.71 $2,578.82
ACR1007901 $2,450,565.03 $1,515.20 $1,062.08 $2,577.28
ACR1008509 $2,449,532.31 $1,514.56 $1,061.63 $2,576.19
ACR1022742 $2,447,939.18 $1,513.58 $1,060.94 $2,574.51
ACR1012401 $2,447,607.97 $1,513.37 $1,060.79 $2,574.17
ACR2000458 $2,446,964.78 $1,512.97 $1,060.52 $2,573.49
ACR1014795 $2,446,641.31 $1,512.77 $1,060.38 $2,573.15
ACR1005501 $2,445,341.09 $1,511.97 $1,059.81 $2,571.78
ACR1013641 $2,444,282.46 $1,511.31 $1,059.35 $2,570.67
ACR1022996 $2,444,153.35 $1,511.23 $1,059.30 $2,570.53
ACR1010838 $2,442,478.52 $1,510.20 $1,058.57 $2,568.77
ACR1004789 $2,442,430.31 $1,510.17 $1,058.55 $2,568.72
ACR1018459 $2,441,572.11 $1,509.64 $1,058.18 $2,567.82
ACR1012467 $2,440,879.84 $1,509.21 $1,057.88 $2,567.09
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ACR1003374 $2,440,648.14 $1,509.07 $1,057.78 $2,566.85
ACR1008102 $2,440,191.79 $1,508.79 $1,057.58 $2,566.37
ACR1017345 $2,439,099.91 $1,508.11 $1,057.11 $2,565.22
ACR1018419 $2,438,941.31 $1,508.01 $1,057.04 $2,565.05
ACR1002879 $2,438,902.49 $1,507.99 $1,057.02 $2,565.01
ACR1020638 $2,437,932.88 $1,507.39 $1,056.60 $2,563.99
ACR1017429 $2,437,743.74 $1,507.27 $1,056.52 $2,563.79
ACR1019282 $2,437,429.80 $1,507.08 $1,056.38 $2,563.46
ACR1000624 $2,437,257.10 $1,506.97 $1,056.31 $2,563.28
ACR1005173 $2,437,183.03 $1,506.93 $1,056.28 $2,563.20
ACR1001838 $2,436,802.59 $1,506.69 $1,056.11 $2,562.80
ACR1020812 $2,436,334.74 $1,506.40 $1,055.91 $2,562.31
ACR1017175 $2,435,315.39 $1,505.77 $1,055.47 $2,561.24
ACR1006094 $2,434,863.62 $1,505.49 $1,055.27 $2,560.76
ACR1022640 $2,434,403.75 $1,505.21 $1,055.07 $2,560.28
ACR1017401 $2,433,388.44 $1,504.58 $1,054.63 $2,559.21
ACR1015621 $2,432,684.50 $1,504.14 $1,054.33 $2,558.47
ACR1008464 $2,432,487.70 $1,504.02 $1,054.24 $2,558.26
ACR1007431 $2,432,199.50 $1,503.84 $1,054.12 $2,557.96
ACR1014347 $2,432,192.02 $1,503.84 $1,054.11 $2,557.95
ACR1022254 $2,430,265.49 $1,502.65 $1,053.28 $2,555.93
ACR1007545 $2,429,394.85 $1,502.11 $1,052.90 $2,555.01
ACR1021396 $2,429,318.01 $1,502.06 $1,052.87 $2,554.93
ACR1017347 $2,428,533.34 $1,501.58 $1,052.53 $2,554.10
ACR1014078 $2,427,774.92 $1,501.11 $1,052.20 $2,553.31
ACR1021513 $2,424,623.33 $1,499.16 $1,050.83 $2,549.99
ACR1004151 $2,424,024.47 $1,498.79 $1,050.57 $2,549.36
ACR1015069 $2,422,534.10 $1,497.87 $1,049.93 $2,547.79
ACR1020205 $2,421,183.76 $1,497.03 $1,049.34 $2,546.37
ACR1006091 $2,421,108.52 $1,496.99 $1,049.31 $2,546.30
ACR1007515 $2,421,095.29 $1,496.98 $1,049.30 $2,546.28
ACR1003624 $2,419,884.37 $1,496.23 $1,048.78 $2,545.01
ACR1006298 $2,418,651.88 $1,495.47 $1,048.24 $2,543.71
ACR1017441 $2,418,427.77 $1,495.33 $1,048.15 $2,543.48
ACR1010977 $2,417,752.43 $1,494.91 $1,047.85 $2,542.77
ACR1018681 $2,417,478.52 $1,494.74 $1,047.74 $2,542.48
ACR1019535 $2,417,143.91 $1,494.53 $1,047.59 $2,542.13
ACR1017821 $2,416,516.80 $1,494.15 $1,047.32 $2,541.47
ACR1022299 $2,415,332.46 $1,493.41 $1,046.81 $2,540.22
ACR1022436 $2,414,099.88 $1,492.65 $1,046.27 $2,538.92
ACR1022062 $2,413,081.29 $1,492.02 $1,045.83 $2,537.85
ACR1004181 $2,411,856.58 $1,491.27 $1,045.30 $2,536.57
ACR1003495 $2,411,758.16 $1,491.20 $1,045.26 $2,536.46
ACR1018063 $2,411,666.94 $1,491.15 $1,045.22 $2,536.37
ACR1018088 $2,411,446.93 $1,491.01 $1,045.12 $2,536.13
ACR1002301 $2,411,305.27 $1,490.92 $1,045.06 $2,535.99
ACR1003943 $2,410,998.43 $1,490.74 $1,044.93 $2,535.66
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ACR1003303 $2,410,922.27 $1,490.69 $1,044.89 $2,535.58
ACR1007897 $2,409,657.94 $1,489.91 $1,044.35 $2,534.25
ACR1017078 $2,409,309.28 $1,489.69 $1,044.20 $2,533.89
ACR1020890 $2,408,834.65 $1,489.40 $1,043.99 $2,533.39
ACR1007254 $2,408,448.55 $1,489.16 $1,043.82 $2,532.98
ACR1001424 $2,407,807.47 $1,488.76 $1,043.54 $2,532.31
ACR1015816 $2,406,980.21 $1,488.25 $1,043.19 $2,531.44
ACR1023299 $2,406,977.08 $1,488.25 $1,043.18 $2,531.43
ACR1005101 $2,405,915.39 $1,487.59 $1,042.72 $2,530.32
ACR1018150 $2,405,665.26 $1,487.44 $1,042.62 $2,530.05
ACR1003256 $2,405,638.01 $1,487.42 $1,042.60 $2,530.03
ACR1008127 $2,404,874.85 $1,486.95 $1,042.27 $2,529.22
ACR1004859 $2,404,125.13 $1,486.49 $1,041.95 $2,528.43
ACR1011999 $2,402,746.91 $1,485.63 $1,041.35 $2,526.98
ACR1022410 $2,401,992.09 $1,485.17 $1,041.02 $2,526.19
ACR1007918 $2,401,384.80 $1,484.79 $1,040.76 $2,525.55
ACR1007159 $2,400,881.93 $1,484.48 $1,040.54 $2,525.02
ACR1014870 $2,399,116.02 $1,483.39 $1,039.78 $2,523.17
ACR1002110 $2,398,271.45 $1,482.87 $1,039.41 $2,522.28
ACR1017324 $2,398,240.70 $1,482.85 $1,039.40 $2,522.25
ACR1008098 $2,397,998.18 $1,482.70 $1,039.29 $2,521.99
ACR1023012 $2,396,960.37 $1,482.06 $1,038.84 $2,520.90
ACR1019355 $2,396,364.20 $1,481.69 $1,038.59 $2,520.27
ACR1002162 $2,395,734.30 $1,481.30 $1,038.31 $2,519.61
ACR1011941 $2,395,613.90 $1,481.22 $1,038.26 $2,519.48
ACR1003702 $2,394,818.43 $1,480.73 $1,037.92 $2,518.65
ACR1023201 $2,394,298.07 $1,480.41 $1,037.69 $2,518.10
ACR1014962 $2,393,123.80 $1,479.68 $1,037.18 $2,516.86
ACR1006295 $2,392,788.08 $1,479.48 $1,037.04 $2,516.51
ACR1021511 $2,392,492.63 $1,479.29 $1,036.91 $2,516.20
ACR1018228 $2,390,756.51 $1,478.22 $1,036.15 $2,514.37
ACR1020701 $2,390,042.39 $1,477.78 $1,035.85 $2,513.62
ACR1018735 $2,389,787.23 $1,477.62 $1,035.73 $2,513.35
ACR1019715 $2,389,612.34 $1,477.51 $1,035.66 $2,513.17
ACR1007552 $2,389,398.05 $1,477.38 $1,035.57 $2,512.95
ACR1021938 $2,389,234.08 $1,477.28 $1,035.49 $2,512.77
ACR1008009 $2,387,590.13 $1,476.26 $1,034.78 $2,511.04
ACR1006376 $2,386,023.75 $1,475.29 $1,034.10 $2,509.40
ACR1022338 $2,385,583.63 $1,475.02 $1,033.91 $2,508.93
ACR1021685 $2,385,505.65 $1,474.97 $1,033.88 $2,508.85
ACR1016513 $2,385,282.01 $1,474.83 $1,033.78 $2,508.62
ACR1017427 $2,384,399.52 $1,474.29 $1,033.40 $2,507.69
ACR1008069 $2,383,276.37 $1,473.59 $1,032.91 $2,506.51
ACR1021027 $2,382,950.72 $1,473.39 $1,032.77 $2,506.16
ACR1020814 $2,379,722.13 $1,471.40 $1,031.37 $2,502.77
ACR1022418 $2,378,705.79 $1,470.77 $1,030.93 $2,501.70
ACR1001611 $2,378,302.84 $1,470.52 $1,030.76 $2,501.28
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ACR1023520 $2,376,769.10 $1,469.57 $1,030.09 $2,499.66
ACR1020469 $2,375,921.25 $1,469.05 $1,029.73 $2,498.77
ACR1021306 $2,375,561.35 $1,468.82 $1,029.57 $2,498.39
ACR1007075 $2,375,491.92 $1,468.78 $1,029.54 $2,498.32
ACR1021647 $2,374,774.19 $1,468.34 $1,029.23 $2,497.57
ACR1017267 $2,373,718.04 $1,467.68 $1,028.77 $2,496.45
ACR1014981 $2,372,554.57 $1,466.97 $1,028.27 $2,495.23
ACR1011130 $2,370,719.24 $1,465.83 $1,027.47 $2,493.30
ACR1023285 $2,369,965.23 $1,465.36 $1,027.14 $2,492.51
ACR1018209 $2,368,259.63 $1,464.31 $1,026.40 $2,490.71
ACR1005508 $2,367,197.92 $1,463.65 $1,025.94 $2,489.60
ACR1003248 $2,364,533.04 $1,462.01 $1,024.79 $2,486.79
ACR1017673 $2,363,801.98 $1,461.55 $1,024.47 $2,486.03
ACR1020411 $2,363,658.51 $1,461.46 $1,024.41 $2,485.88
ACR1013303 $2,362,060.85 $1,460.48 $1,023.72 $2,484.19
ACR1018471 $2,361,569.27 $1,460.17 $1,023.51 $2,483.68
ACR1011889 $2,361,030.07 $1,459.84 $1,023.27 $2,483.11
ACR1012307 $2,360,759.57 $1,459.67 $1,023.15 $2,482.83
ACR1023435 $2,359,151.28 $1,458.68 $1,022.46 $2,481.13
ACR1008454 $2,358,988.63 $1,458.58 $1,022.39 $2,480.96
ACR1010716 $2,357,725.89 $1,457.80 $1,021.84 $2,479.64
ACR1021057 $2,357,008.08 $1,457.35 $1,021.53 $2,478.88
ACR1022922 $2,356,256.20 $1,456.89 $1,021.20 $2,478.09
ACR1009927 $2,356,183.12 $1,456.84 $1,021.17 $2,478.01
ACR1022102 $2,355,738.66 $1,456.57 $1,020.98 $2,477.55
ACR1016786 $2,355,423.34 $1,456.37 $1,020.84 $2,477.21
ACR1022883 $2,355,396.43 $1,456.36 $1,020.83 $2,477.19
ACR1021162 $2,355,278.85 $1,456.28 $1,020.78 $2,477.06
ACR1017557 $2,355,270.91 $1,456.28 $1,020.78 $2,477.05
ACR1002600 $2,355,148.66 $1,456.20 $1,020.72 $2,476.93
ACR1016027 $2,355,101.69 $1,456.17 $1,020.70 $2,476.88
ACR1000496 $2,354,919.18 $1,456.06 $1,020.62 $2,476.68
ACR1018108 $2,354,555.37 $1,455.84 $1,020.47 $2,476.30
ACR1022402 $2,354,416.90 $1,455.75 $1,020.41 $2,476.16
ACR1012308 $2,354,283.36 $1,455.67 $1,020.35 $2,476.02
ACR1015639 $2,353,444.21 $1,455.15 $1,019.98 $2,475.13
ACR1015617 $2,351,340.33 $1,453.85 $1,019.07 $2,472.92
ACR2000228 $2,350,459.00 $1,453.30 $1,018.69 $2,471.99
ACR1021360 $2,350,299.78 $1,453.20 $1,018.62 $2,471.83
ACR1020504 $2,350,224.26 $1,453.16 $1,018.59 $2,471.75
ACR1010446 $2,350,169.38 $1,453.12 $1,018.56 $2,471.69
ACR1001722 $2,349,337.34 $1,452.61 $1,018.20 $2,470.81
ACR1021422 $2,348,726.69 $1,452.23 $1,017.94 $2,470.17
ACR1010806 $2,347,620.43 $1,451.55 $1,017.46 $2,469.01
ACR1001972 $2,346,493.05 $1,450.85 $1,016.97 $2,467.82
ACR1016319 $2,345,471.78 $1,450.22 $1,016.53 $2,466.75
ACR1018230 $2,344,522.06 $1,449.63 $1,016.12 $2,465.75
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ACR1016841 $2,344,387.88 $1,449.55 $1,016.06 $2,465.61
ACR1003349 $2,344,250.49 $1,449.46 $1,016.00 $2,465.46
ACR1019538 $2,344,180.75 $1,449.42 $1,015.97 $2,465.39
ACR1022675 $2,343,248.25 $1,448.84 $1,015.56 $2,464.41
ACR1018234 $2,342,625.73 $1,448.46 $1,015.29 $2,463.75
ACR1008003 $2,342,219.41 $1,448.21 $1,015.12 $2,463.33
ACR1018430 $2,341,982.23 $1,448.06 $1,015.02 $2,463.08
ACR1004732 $2,341,902.27 $1,448.01 $1,014.98 $2,462.99
ACR1005625 $2,341,254.54 $1,447.61 $1,014.70 $2,462.31
ACR1002438 $2,340,029.14 $1,446.85 $1,014.17 $2,461.02
ACR1018458 $2,338,934.92 $1,446.18 $1,013.70 $2,459.87
ACR1019662 $2,337,498.73 $1,445.29 $1,013.07 $2,458.36
ACR1022388 $2,336,206.40 $1,444.49 $1,012.51 $2,457.00
ACR1018917 $2,335,836.32 $1,444.26 $1,012.35 $2,456.61
ACR1002165 $2,334,810.44 $1,443.63 $1,011.91 $2,455.54
ACR1001443 $2,334,798.19 $1,443.62 $1,011.90 $2,455.52
ACR1003335 $2,333,500.60 $1,442.82 $1,011.34 $2,454.16
ACR1021447 $2,333,153.84 $1,442.60 $1,011.19 $2,453.79
ACR1007424 $2,332,959.56 $1,442.48 $1,011.11 $2,453.59
ACR1018264 $2,332,852.47 $1,442.42 $1,011.06 $2,453.48
ACR1004058 $2,332,311.12 $1,442.08 $1,010.82 $2,452.91
ACR1012183 $2,331,533.86 $1,441.60 $1,010.49 $2,452.09
ACR1018779 $2,331,045.21 $1,441.30 $1,010.28 $2,451.58
ACR1003283 $2,330,785.84 $1,441.14 $1,010.16 $2,451.30
ACR1007637 $2,330,015.61 $1,440.66 $1,009.83 $2,450.49
ACR1021225 $2,329,330.44 $1,440.24 $1,009.53 $2,449.77
ACR1007628 $2,328,328.46 $1,439.62 $1,009.10 $2,448.72
ACR1019654 $2,325,550.27 $1,437.90 $1,007.89 $2,445.80
ACR1022404 $2,325,458.07 $1,437.84 $1,007.85 $2,445.70
ACR1000073 $2,325,088.20 $1,437.62 $1,007.69 $2,445.31
ACR1006701 $2,324,989.79 $1,437.56 $1,007.65 $2,445.21
ACR1017085 $2,323,756.13 $1,436.79 $1,007.12 $2,443.91
ACR1017403 $2,323,250.70 $1,436.48 $1,006.90 $2,443.38
ACR1004823 $2,322,358.56 $1,435.93 $1,006.51 $2,442.44
ACR1014974 $2,321,692.49 $1,435.52 $1,006.22 $2,441.74
ACR1015663 $2,321,537.91 $1,435.42 $1,006.16 $2,441.58
ACR1015632 $2,321,379.36 $1,435.32 $1,006.09 $2,441.41
ACR1022889 $2,321,210.71 $1,435.22 $1,006.01 $2,441.23
ACR1022819 $2,319,827.71 $1,434.36 $1,005.41 $2,439.78
ACR1009590 $2,319,186.95 $1,433.97 $1,005.14 $2,439.10
ACR1004835 $2,318,773.97 $1,433.71 $1,004.96 $2,438.67
ACR1009538 $2,318,300.91 $1,433.42 $1,004.75 $2,438.17
ACR1019691 $2,317,038.67 $1,432.64 $1,004.21 $2,436.84
ACR1018866 $2,316,775.06 $1,432.48 $1,004.09 $2,436.57
ACR1014883 $2,316,010.02 $1,432.00 $1,003.76 $2,435.76
ACR1008637 $2,315,614.91 $1,431.76 $1,003.59 $2,435.35
ACR1004645 $2,315,461.25 $1,431.66 $1,003.52 $2,435.19
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ACR1018007 $2,315,124.43 $1,431.46 $1,003.38 $2,434.83
ACR1015678 $2,315,020.12 $1,431.39 $1,003.33 $2,434.72
ACR1017340 $2,314,916.16 $1,431.33 $1,003.29 $2,434.61
ACR1007522 $2,314,672.54 $1,431.18 $1,003.18 $2,434.36
ACR1002354 $2,314,585.94 $1,431.12 $1,003.14 $2,434.27
ACR1011730 $2,313,989.09 $1,430.75 $1,002.88 $2,433.64
ACR1009930 $2,313,809.93 $1,430.64 $1,002.81 $2,433.45
ACR1006300 $2,313,579.37 $1,430.50 $1,002.71 $2,433.21
ACR1014450 $2,313,440.98 $1,430.41 $1,002.65 $2,433.06
ACR1021573 $2,312,378.13 $1,429.76 $1,002.19 $2,431.94
ACR1018782 $2,311,773.64 $1,429.38 $1,001.92 $2,431.31
ACR1012303 $2,311,596.80 $1,429.27 $1,001.85 $2,431.12
ACR1005690 $2,311,267.90 $1,429.07 $1,001.70 $2,430.78
ACR1004129 $2,309,375.40 $1,427.90 $1,000.88 $2,428.79
ACR1014862 $2,307,984.65 $1,427.04 $1,000.28 $2,427.32
ACR1014907 $2,307,916.44 $1,427.00 $1,000.25 $2,427.25
ACR1018225 $2,307,912.75 $1,427.00 $1,000.25 $2,427.25
ACR1021890 $2,307,776.67 $1,426.91 $1,000.19 $2,427.10
ACR1006710 $2,306,595.24 $1,426.18 $999.68 $2,425.86
ACR1007183 $2,306,404.04 $1,426.06 $999.60 $2,425.66
ACR1003897 $2,306,400.16 $1,426.06 $999.59 $2,425.66
ACR1022659 $2,304,371.98 $1,424.81 $998.72 $2,423.52
ACR1019647 $2,302,958.63 $1,423.93 $998.10 $2,422.04
ACR1022083 $2,302,469.87 $1,423.63 $997.89 $2,421.52
ACR1007762 $2,301,697.87 $1,423.15 $997.56 $2,420.71
ACR1020039 $2,301,550.37 $1,423.06 $997.49 $2,420.56
ACR1017991 $2,300,774.29 $1,422.58 $997.16 $2,419.74
ACR1000129 $2,300,653.73 $1,422.51 $997.10 $2,419.61
ACR1006707 $2,300,467.66 $1,422.39 $997.02 $2,419.42
ACR1009427 $2,300,045.25 $1,422.13 $996.84 $2,418.97
ACR1000592 $2,298,940.64 $1,421.45 $996.36 $2,417.81
ACR1021615 $2,298,913.55 $1,421.43 $996.35 $2,417.78
ACR1021558 $2,298,138.70 $1,420.95 $996.01 $2,416.97
ACR1014973 $2,297,720.06 $1,420.69 $995.83 $2,416.53
ACR1003831 $2,297,359.71 $1,420.47 $995.68 $2,416.15
ACR1009146 $2,296,570.00 $1,419.98 $995.33 $2,415.32
ACR1018376 $2,296,205.78 $1,419.76 $995.18 $2,414.93
ACR1014879 $2,296,093.81 $1,419.69 $995.13 $2,414.82
ACR1007527 $2,295,655.32 $1,419.42 $994.94 $2,414.36
ACR1015532 $2,295,522.60 $1,419.34 $994.88 $2,414.22
ACR1004125 $2,295,323.68 $1,419.21 $994.79 $2,414.01
ACR1019111 $2,293,298.22 $1,417.96 $993.92 $2,411.88
ACR1003726 $2,291,806.09 $1,417.04 $993.27 $2,410.31
ACR1005960 $2,291,679.17 $1,416.96 $993.21 $2,410.17
ACR1017277 $2,291,146.69 $1,416.63 $992.98 $2,409.61
ACR1003206 $2,291,047.67 $1,416.57 $992.94 $2,409.51
ACR1014463 $2,290,596.91 $1,416.29 $992.75 $2,409.04
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ACR1019150 $2,290,524.19 $1,416.25 $992.71 $2,408.96
ACR1022588 $2,289,768.59 $1,415.78 $992.39 $2,408.16
ACR1018792 $2,287,924.99 $1,414.64 $991.59 $2,406.23
ACR1001388 $2,287,854.29 $1,414.59 $991.56 $2,406.15
ACR1019445 $2,285,720.47 $1,413.27 $990.63 $2,403.91
ACR1006141 $2,285,221.40 $1,412.97 $990.42 $2,403.38
ACR1019622 $2,285,137.27 $1,412.91 $990.38 $2,403.29
ACR1007386 $2,284,908.89 $1,412.77 $990.28 $2,403.05
ACR1019639 $2,284,166.26 $1,412.31 $989.96 $2,402.27
ACR1011885 $2,283,515.63 $1,411.91 $989.68 $2,401.59
ACR1012599 $2,281,638.03 $1,410.75 $988.86 $2,399.61
ACR1003385 $2,281,609.17 $1,410.73 $988.85 $2,399.58
ACR1015562 $2,281,103.27 $1,410.42 $988.63 $2,399.05
ACR1022804 $2,281,004.69 $1,410.36 $988.59 $2,398.95
ACR5000622 $2,281,003.72 $1,410.36 $988.59 $2,398.95
ACR1017510 $2,280,954.18 $1,410.33 $988.57 $2,398.89
ACR1018720 $2,280,765.36 $1,410.21 $988.48 $2,398.70
ACR1021684 $2,280,692.07 $1,410.17 $988.45 $2,398.62
ACR1021168 $2,277,970.57 $1,408.48 $987.27 $2,395.76
ACR1018061 $2,276,681.61 $1,407.69 $986.71 $2,394.40
ACR1021131 $2,275,030.77 $1,406.67 $986.00 $2,392.66
ACR1004748 $2,273,759.81 $1,405.88 $985.45 $2,391.33
ACR1022362 $2,273,565.13 $1,405.76 $985.36 $2,391.12
ACR1017081 $2,270,276.11 $1,403.73 $983.94 $2,387.66
ACR1003851 $2,270,257.29 $1,403.71 $983.93 $2,387.64
ACR1020580 $2,270,130.94 $1,403.64 $983.88 $2,387.51
ACR1016536 $2,270,028.63 $1,403.57 $983.83 $2,387.40
ACR1021893 $2,269,245.01 $1,403.09 $983.49 $2,386.58
ACR1018119 $2,269,240.94 $1,403.09 $983.49 $2,386.58
ACR1005979 $2,268,524.96 $1,402.64 $983.18 $2,385.82
ACR1001601 $2,267,005.86 $1,401.70 $982.52 $2,384.22
ACR1001779 $2,266,115.38 $1,401.15 $982.14 $2,383.29
ACR1017310 $2,265,218.30 $1,400.60 $981.75 $2,382.34
ACR1019537 $2,263,859.94 $1,399.76 $981.16 $2,380.92
ACR1009291 $2,263,364.98 $1,399.45 $980.94 $2,380.40
ACR1001678 $2,262,915.04 $1,399.17 $980.75 $2,379.92
ACR1021915 $2,261,819.63 $1,398.50 $980.27 $2,378.77
ACR1005978 $2,259,713.80 $1,397.19 $979.36 $2,376.56
ACR1021079 $2,259,549.51 $1,397.09 $979.29 $2,376.38
ACR1006716 $2,259,368.14 $1,396.98 $979.21 $2,376.19
ACR1015538 $2,259,228.39 $1,396.89 $979.15 $2,376.05
ACR1005740 $2,258,635.74 $1,396.53 $978.89 $2,375.42
ACR1017319 $2,257,592.31 $1,395.88 $978.44 $2,374.32
ACR1020910 $2,257,502.87 $1,395.83 $978.40 $2,374.23
ACR1018222 $2,257,290.81 $1,395.70 $978.31 $2,374.01
ACR1003222 $2,257,214.90 $1,395.65 $978.28 $2,373.93
ACR1021820 $2,257,165.04 $1,395.62 $978.26 $2,373.88
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ACR1014876 $2,256,608.74 $1,395.27 $978.02 $2,373.29
ACR1023350 $2,256,431.55 $1,395.17 $977.94 $2,373.10
ACR1006155 $2,256,207.42 $1,395.03 $977.84 $2,372.87
ACR1018869 $2,256,028.09 $1,394.92 $977.76 $2,372.68
ACR1017754 $2,255,352.58 $1,394.50 $977.47 $2,371.97
ACR1016141 $2,255,178.09 $1,394.39 $977.40 $2,371.79
ACR1001767 $2,255,159.90 $1,394.38 $977.39 $2,371.77
ACR1018283 $2,252,596.87 $1,392.79 $976.28 $2,369.07
ACR1010110 $2,252,527.65 $1,392.75 $976.25 $2,369.00
ACR1022168 $2,251,969.96 $1,392.41 $976.00 $2,368.41
ACR1013077 $2,251,418.31 $1,392.07 $975.77 $2,367.83
ACR1014763 $2,250,655.15 $1,391.59 $975.43 $2,367.03
ACR1011370 $2,250,050.81 $1,391.22 $975.17 $2,366.39
ACR1018049 $2,249,724.28 $1,391.02 $975.03 $2,366.05
ACR1003984 $2,249,484.09 $1,390.87 $974.93 $2,365.80
ACR1009755 $2,248,466.75 $1,390.24 $974.49 $2,364.73
ACR1012420 $2,247,903.04 $1,389.89 $974.24 $2,364.13
ACR1008032 $2,246,925.44 $1,389.29 $973.82 $2,363.11
ACR1016421 $2,246,700.69 $1,389.15 $973.72 $2,362.87
ACR1002422 $2,246,159.85 $1,388.81 $973.49 $2,362.30
ACR1004104 $2,245,197.46 $1,388.22 $973.07 $2,361.29
ACR1013231 $2,244,707.67 $1,387.92 $972.86 $2,360.77
ACR1009184 $2,243,805.93 $1,387.36 $972.47 $2,359.83
ACR1002328 $2,243,667.73 $1,387.27 $972.41 $2,359.68
ACR1018478 $2,243,225.09 $1,387.00 $972.21 $2,359.21
ACR1010960 $2,243,108.98 $1,386.93 $972.16 $2,359.09
ACR1022078 $2,242,093.40 $1,386.30 $971.72 $2,358.02
ACR1004042 $2,242,048.86 $1,386.27 $971.70 $2,357.98
ACR1022176 $2,241,441.72 $1,385.90 $971.44 $2,357.34
ACR1016792 $2,240,794.69 $1,385.50 $971.16 $2,356.66
ACR1016309 $2,240,614.05 $1,385.39 $971.08 $2,356.47
ACR1018245 $2,239,964.01 $1,384.98 $970.80 $2,355.78
ACR1004940 $2,239,451.14 $1,384.67 $970.58 $2,355.25
ACR1014117 $2,239,025.44 $1,384.40 $970.39 $2,354.80
ACR1003856 $2,238,592.71 $1,384.14 $970.21 $2,354.34
ACR1012638 $2,238,099.75 $1,383.83 $969.99 $2,353.82
ACR1001460 $2,237,740.52 $1,383.61 $969.84 $2,353.45
ACR1003182 $2,237,414.14 $1,383.41 $969.70 $2,353.10
ACR1004118 $2,236,940.28 $1,383.11 $969.49 $2,352.60
ACR1013505 $2,236,739.26 $1,382.99 $969.40 $2,352.39
ACR1008504 $2,235,494.83 $1,382.22 $968.86 $2,351.08
ACR1017153 $2,234,758.87 $1,381.77 $968.55 $2,350.31
ACR1005626 $2,234,671.94 $1,381.71 $968.51 $2,350.22
ACR1020978 $2,232,923.21 $1,380.63 $967.75 $2,348.38
ACR1017548 $2,232,099.77 $1,380.12 $967.39 $2,347.51
ACR1005219 $2,230,820.06 $1,379.33 $966.84 $2,346.17
ACR1022028 $2,228,361.79 $1,377.81 $965.77 $2,343.58
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ACR1012785 $2,228,318.26 $1,377.78 $965.75 $2,343.54
ACR1018620 $2,228,113.49 $1,377.66 $965.67 $2,343.32
ACR1000551 $2,227,325.96 $1,377.17 $965.32 $2,342.49
ACR1019677 $2,226,092.26 $1,376.41 $964.79 $2,341.20
ACR1018638 $2,225,742.57 $1,376.19 $964.64 $2,340.83
ACR1001464 $2,225,002.76 $1,375.73 $964.32 $2,340.05
ACR1019494 $2,223,574.81 $1,374.85 $963.70 $2,338.55
ACR1013154 $2,220,942.92 $1,373.22 $962.56 $2,335.78
ACR1017206 $2,218,917.58 $1,371.97 $961.68 $2,333.65
ACR1017979 $2,218,321.81 $1,371.60 $961.42 $2,333.02
ACR1007564 $2,218,126.17 $1,371.48 $961.34 $2,332.82
ACR1018794 $2,217,709.82 $1,371.22 $961.16 $2,332.38
ACR1020194 $2,217,190.13 $1,370.90 $960.93 $2,331.83
ACR1004851 $2,216,109.23 $1,370.23 $960.46 $2,330.70
ACR1004165 $2,214,109.23 $1,369.00 $959.60 $2,328.59
ACR1019651 $2,213,736.32 $1,368.77 $959.43 $2,328.20
ACR1014875 $2,213,378.35 $1,368.55 $959.28 $2,327.82
ACR1007941 $2,212,507.18 $1,368.01 $958.90 $2,326.91
ACR1018826 $2,212,052.87 $1,367.73 $958.70 $2,326.43
ACR1021675 $2,211,327.77 $1,367.28 $958.39 $2,325.67
ACR1017473 $2,211,324.43 $1,367.28 $958.39 $2,325.66
ACR1021905 $2,209,973.71 $1,366.44 $957.80 $2,324.24
ACR1014997 $2,209,285.47 $1,366.01 $957.51 $2,323.52
ACR1006230 $2,209,083.23 $1,365.89 $957.42 $2,323.31
ACR1020020 $2,209,054.91 $1,365.87 $957.41 $2,323.28
ACR1021908 $2,207,918.95 $1,365.17 $956.91 $2,322.08
ACR1005086 $2,207,701.71 $1,365.04 $956.82 $2,321.85
ACR1022662 $2,207,147.81 $1,364.69 $956.58 $2,321.27
ACR1017402 $2,207,126.21 $1,364.68 $956.57 $2,321.25
ACR1018102 $2,206,438.38 $1,364.25 $956.27 $2,320.53
ACR1015856 $2,205,400.34 $1,363.61 $955.82 $2,319.43
ACR1008575 $2,204,886.65 $1,363.29 $955.60 $2,318.89
ACR1003963 $2,204,475.36 $1,363.04 $955.42 $2,318.46
ACR1019356 $2,204,254.56 $1,362.90 $955.32 $2,318.23
ACR1005306 $2,204,037.14 $1,362.77 $955.23 $2,318.00
ACR1011020 $2,203,900.13 $1,362.68 $955.17 $2,317.86
ACR1009377 $2,203,366.41 $1,362.35 $954.94 $2,317.29
ACR1018669 $2,202,479.09 $1,361.81 $954.56 $2,316.36
ACR1017855 $2,202,415.45 $1,361.77 $954.53 $2,316.29
ACR1004774 $2,202,393.83 $1,361.75 $954.52 $2,316.27
ACR1018702 $2,201,816.24 $1,361.40 $954.27 $2,315.66
ACR1011780 $2,201,219.30 $1,361.03 $954.01 $2,315.04
ACR1010597 $2,200,686.18 $1,360.70 $953.78 $2,314.48
ACR1014908 $2,200,474.21 $1,360.57 $953.69 $2,314.25
ACR1018321 $2,200,323.08 $1,360.47 $953.62 $2,314.09
ACR1007377 $2,200,092.16 $1,360.33 $953.52 $2,313.85
ACR1015134 $2,199,999.29 $1,360.27 $953.48 $2,313.75
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ACR1019052 $2,199,942.74 $1,360.24 $953.46 $2,313.69
ACR1019984 $2,199,367.60 $1,359.88 $953.21 $2,313.09
ACR1004754 $2,198,564.41 $1,359.39 $952.86 $2,312.24
ACR1006424 $2,198,409.34 $1,359.29 $952.79 $2,312.08
ACR1007309 $2,198,115.65 $1,359.11 $952.66 $2,311.77
ACR1015781 $2,197,914.10 $1,358.98 $952.58 $2,311.56
ACR1013177 $2,197,698.01 $1,358.85 $952.48 $2,311.33
ACR1014954 $2,197,647.75 $1,358.82 $952.46 $2,311.28
ACR1000436 $2,196,741.41 $1,358.26 $952.07 $2,310.33
ACR1003972 $2,195,811.65 $1,357.68 $951.67 $2,309.35
ACR1019055 $2,195,476.47 $1,357.48 $951.52 $2,309.00
ACR1016452 $2,195,310.69 $1,357.37 $951.45 $2,308.82
ACR1000766 $2,195,221.93 $1,357.32 $951.41 $2,308.73
ACR1004787 $2,194,892.48 $1,357.12 $951.27 $2,308.38
ACR1005565 $2,194,660.90 $1,356.97 $951.17 $2,308.14
ACR1009439 $2,194,428.54 $1,356.83 $951.07 $2,307.89
ACR1018700 $2,192,426.88 $1,355.59 $950.20 $2,305.79
ACR1004097 $2,191,352.33 $1,354.93 $949.73 $2,304.66
ACR1021961 $2,191,335.64 $1,354.92 $949.73 $2,304.64
ACR1005007 $2,191,019.70 $1,354.72 $949.59 $2,304.31
ACR1002938 $2,190,973.88 $1,354.69 $949.57 $2,304.26
ACR1019596 $2,190,096.48 $1,354.15 $949.19 $2,303.34
ACR1011129 $2,189,846.28 $1,354.00 $949.08 $2,303.08
ACR1015716 $2,189,211.92 $1,353.60 $948.81 $2,302.41
ACR1005983 $2,188,281.04 $1,353.03 $948.40 $2,301.43
ACR1009324 $2,187,630.18 $1,352.63 $948.12 $2,300.74
ACR1002223 $2,187,343.31 $1,352.45 $948.00 $2,300.44
ACR1006586 $2,186,740.62 $1,352.08 $947.73 $2,299.81
ACR1003150 $2,185,741.57 $1,351.46 $947.30 $2,298.76
ACR1019433 $2,185,266.64 $1,351.16 $947.10 $2,298.26
ACR1019147 $2,184,407.60 $1,350.63 $946.72 $2,297.36
ACR1004140 $2,183,514.54 $1,350.08 $946.34 $2,296.42
ACR1017135 $2,182,098.40 $1,349.20 $945.72 $2,294.93
ACR1009957 $2,181,886.28 $1,349.07 $945.63 $2,294.70
ACR1005703 $2,181,694.30 $1,348.95 $945.55 $2,294.50
ACR1014927 $2,181,491.26 $1,348.83 $945.46 $2,294.29
ACR1014899 $2,181,094.52 $1,348.58 $945.29 $2,293.87
ACR1006418 $2,180,947.73 $1,348.49 $945.22 $2,293.72
ACR1019672 $2,180,795.95 $1,348.40 $945.16 $2,293.56
ACR1021171 $2,180,625.87 $1,348.29 $945.08 $2,293.38
ACR1009187 $2,180,489.40 $1,348.21 $945.02 $2,293.23
ACR1010564 $2,179,900.48 $1,347.85 $944.77 $2,292.62
ACR1011870 $2,179,725.80 $1,347.74 $944.69 $2,292.43
ACR1003549 $2,177,174.04 $1,346.16 $943.59 $2,289.75
ACR1014933 $2,176,544.46 $1,345.77 $943.32 $2,289.09
ACR1003302 $2,176,289.98 $1,345.61 $943.20 $2,288.82
ACR1010461 $2,176,152.78 $1,345.53 $943.15 $2,288.67
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ACR1012473 $2,173,921.37 $1,344.15 $942.18 $2,286.33
ACR1018081 $2,173,153.57 $1,343.67 $941.85 $2,285.52
ACR1007157 $2,172,805.64 $1,343.46 $941.69 $2,285.15
ACR1000847 $2,172,729.04 $1,343.41 $941.66 $2,285.07
ACR1017150 $2,172,494.38 $1,343.27 $941.56 $2,284.83
ACR1002295 $2,172,114.12 $1,343.03 $941.40 $2,284.43
ACR1019478 $2,171,876.18 $1,342.88 $941.29 $2,284.18
ACR1020517 $2,171,281.61 $1,342.52 $941.03 $2,283.55
ACR1010090 $2,170,946.70 $1,342.31 $940.89 $2,283.20
ACR1020029 $2,170,540.19 $1,342.06 $940.71 $2,282.77
ACR1012281 $2,170,363.60 $1,341.95 $940.64 $2,282.59
ACR1020488 $2,170,017.25 $1,341.73 $940.49 $2,282.22
ACR1004081 $2,169,900.00 $1,341.66 $940.44 $2,282.10
ACR1015584 $2,169,775.80 $1,341.59 $940.38 $2,281.97
ACR1014485 $2,167,701.11 $1,340.30 $939.48 $2,279.79
ACR1021743 $2,167,696.88 $1,340.30 $939.48 $2,279.78
ACR1005592 $2,167,492.84 $1,340.17 $939.39 $2,279.57
ACR1018571 $2,167,078.73 $1,339.92 $939.21 $2,279.13
ACR1002260 $2,166,928.41 $1,339.83 $939.15 $2,278.97
ACR1015091 $2,166,750.55 $1,339.72 $939.07 $2,278.79
ACR1004103 $2,166,635.98 $1,339.64 $939.02 $2,278.67
ACR1022285 $2,166,523.39 $1,339.57 $938.97 $2,278.55
ACR1011834 $2,165,634.92 $1,339.03 $938.59 $2,277.61
ACR1006629 $2,164,885.93 $1,338.56 $938.26 $2,276.82
ACR1000434 $2,163,971.81 $1,338.00 $937.87 $2,275.86
ACR1002262 $2,163,150.04 $1,337.49 $937.51 $2,275.00
ACR1006046 $2,162,453.25 $1,337.06 $937.21 $2,274.27
ACR1014822 $2,161,516.36 $1,336.48 $936.80 $2,273.28
ACR1012208 $2,161,383.88 $1,336.40 $936.74 $2,273.14
ACR1009378 $2,161,082.36 $1,336.21 $936.61 $2,272.82
ACR1022435 $2,160,990.41 $1,336.15 $936.57 $2,272.73
ACR1019203 $2,160,422.81 $1,335.80 $936.33 $2,272.13
ACR1009971 $2,159,924.26 $1,335.49 $936.11 $2,271.61
ACR1007590 $2,159,536.15 $1,335.25 $935.94 $2,271.20
ACR1003192 $2,159,474.59 $1,335.22 $935.92 $2,271.13
ACR1004078 $2,159,408.60 $1,335.18 $935.89 $2,271.06
ACR1006012 $2,159,300.67 $1,335.11 $935.84 $2,270.95
ACR1002893 $2,159,227.28 $1,335.06 $935.81 $2,270.87
ACR1004098 $2,158,978.58 $1,334.91 $935.70 $2,270.61
ACR1022481 $2,158,213.33 $1,334.44 $935.37 $2,269.81
ACR1017423 $2,157,537.09 $1,334.02 $935.08 $2,269.10
ACR1018515 $2,157,202.31 $1,333.81 $934.93 $2,268.74
ACR1018330 $2,156,690.22 $1,333.49 $934.71 $2,268.21
ACR1017288 $2,154,505.48 $1,332.14 $933.76 $2,265.91
ACR1014775 $2,153,954.99 $1,331.80 $933.52 $2,265.33
ACR1000191 $2,153,790.78 $1,331.70 $933.45 $2,265.16
ACR1018282 $2,152,905.26 $1,331.15 $933.07 $2,264.22
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ACR1015577 $2,152,175.96 $1,330.70 $932.75 $2,263.46
ACR1010939 $2,151,780.53 $1,330.46 $932.58 $2,263.04
ACR1018997 $2,151,462.52 $1,330.26 $932.44 $2,262.71
ACR1017843 $2,150,760.88 $1,329.83 $932.14 $2,261.97
ACR1005609 $2,150,722.23 $1,329.80 $932.12 $2,261.93
ACR1015311 $2,150,152.50 $1,329.45 $931.88 $2,261.33
ACR1021671 $2,150,110.58 $1,329.43 $931.86 $2,261.29
ACR1004836 $2,149,150.98 $1,328.83 $931.44 $2,260.28
ACR1020680 $2,149,095.04 $1,328.80 $931.42 $2,260.22
ACR1009352 $2,148,298.71 $1,328.31 $931.07 $2,259.38
ACR1011621 $2,147,966.10 $1,328.10 $930.93 $2,259.03
ACR1015524 $2,147,907.87 $1,328.06 $930.90 $2,258.97
ACR1018766 $2,147,760.59 $1,327.97 $930.84 $2,258.81
ACR1000631 $2,147,550.91 $1,327.84 $930.75 $2,258.59
ACR1021978 $2,147,095.53 $1,327.56 $930.55 $2,258.11
ACR1022306 $2,146,384.10 $1,327.12 $930.24 $2,257.37
ACR1007362 $2,146,350.67 $1,327.10 $930.23 $2,257.33
ACR1002989 $2,145,344.39 $1,326.48 $929.79 $2,256.27
ACR1014841 $2,145,331.67 $1,326.47 $929.79 $2,256.26
ACR1009662 $2,144,996.51 $1,326.26 $929.64 $2,255.91
ACR1004790 $2,143,022.48 $1,325.04 $928.79 $2,253.83
ACR1022846 $2,142,849.45 $1,324.94 $928.71 $2,253.65
ACR1014464 $2,141,102.85 $1,323.86 $927.95 $2,251.81
ACR1013533 $2,140,465.78 $1,323.46 $927.68 $2,251.14
ACR1018833 $2,140,259.72 $1,323.34 $927.59 $2,250.93
ACR1007120 $2,139,860.52 $1,323.09 $927.42 $2,250.51
ACR1015696 $2,139,456.41 $1,322.84 $927.24 $2,250.08
ACR1006802 $2,139,421.03 $1,322.82 $927.23 $2,250.04
ACR1018697 $2,138,486.80 $1,322.24 $926.82 $2,249.06
ACR1007116 $2,137,657.17 $1,321.73 $926.46 $2,248.19
ACR1011177 $2,137,346.08 $1,321.53 $926.33 $2,247.86
ACR1007139 $2,136,709.06 $1,321.14 $926.05 $2,247.19
ACR1016828 $2,136,340.74 $1,320.91 $925.89 $2,246.80
ACR1013535 $2,135,978.78 $1,320.69 $925.73 $2,246.42
ACR1017298 $2,135,879.81 $1,320.63 $925.69 $2,246.32
ACR1007910 $2,135,790.18 $1,320.57 $925.65 $2,246.22
ACR1005197 $2,135,498.77 $1,320.39 $925.53 $2,245.92
ACR1017633 $2,135,365.03 $1,320.31 $925.47 $2,245.78
ACR1018970 $2,135,353.41 $1,320.30 $925.46 $2,245.77
ACR1011998 $2,134,576.40 $1,319.82 $925.13 $2,244.95
ACR1015548 $2,134,052.96 $1,319.50 $924.90 $2,244.40
ACR1010133 $2,134,016.51 $1,319.48 $924.88 $2,244.36
ACR1005100 $2,132,317.83 $1,318.43 $924.15 $2,242.57
ACR1009321 $2,130,935.37 $1,317.57 $923.55 $2,241.12
ACR1005025 $2,130,795.93 $1,317.48 $923.49 $2,240.97
ACR1010427 $2,129,861.11 $1,316.91 $923.08 $2,239.99
ACR1000840 $2,128,910.26 $1,316.32 $922.67 $2,238.99
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ACR1010294 $2,128,795.88 $1,316.25 $922.62 $2,238.87
ACR1018861 $2,128,399.79 $1,316.00 $922.45 $2,238.45
ACR1003301 $2,128,176.54 $1,315.86 $922.35 $2,238.22
ACR1013477 $2,127,487.89 $1,315.44 $922.05 $2,237.49
ACR1006930 $2,127,409.00 $1,315.39 $922.02 $2,237.41
ACR1021965 $2,127,177.46 $1,315.25 $921.92 $2,237.17
ACR1012193 $2,126,520.37 $1,314.84 $921.63 $2,236.48
ACR1012278 $2,126,414.30 $1,314.77 $921.59 $2,236.36
ACR1004699 $2,126,355.24 $1,314.74 $921.56 $2,236.30
ACR1004723 $2,126,135.40 $1,314.60 $921.47 $2,236.07
ACR1018124 $2,123,703.31 $1,313.10 $920.41 $2,233.51
ACR1021323 $2,123,518.84 $1,312.98 $920.33 $2,233.32
ACR1021257 $2,123,032.31 $1,312.68 $920.12 $2,232.81
ACR1005716 $2,122,488.15 $1,312.35 $919.89 $2,232.23
ACR1020077 $2,122,071.63 $1,312.09 $919.71 $2,231.80
ACR1010440 $2,120,657.27 $1,311.22 $919.09 $2,230.31
ACR1021288 $2,119,725.43 $1,310.64 $918.69 $2,229.33
ACR1017509 $2,119,465.28 $1,310.48 $918.58 $2,229.06
ACR1011540 $2,119,093.45 $1,310.25 $918.42 $2,228.66
ACR1021269 $2,118,933.98 $1,310.15 $918.35 $2,228.50
ACR1004840 $2,118,903.01 $1,310.13 $918.33 $2,228.46
ACR1000437 $2,118,625.37 $1,309.96 $918.21 $2,228.17
ACR1019350 $2,118,607.54 $1,309.95 $918.21 $2,228.15
ACR1014632 $2,118,503.92 $1,309.88 $918.16 $2,228.04
ACR1016983 $2,118,322.77 $1,309.77 $918.08 $2,227.85
ACR1011619 $2,117,163.14 $1,309.05 $917.58 $2,226.63
ACR1015591 $2,117,056.35 $1,308.99 $917.53 $2,226.52
ACR1021543 $2,116,464.94 $1,308.62 $917.28 $2,225.90
ACR1010140 $2,116,358.95 $1,308.56 $917.23 $2,225.79
ACR1003364 $2,114,369.02 $1,307.33 $916.37 $2,223.70
ACR1002460 $2,113,236.17 $1,306.63 $915.88 $2,222.50
ACR1008497 $2,113,047.41 $1,306.51 $915.80 $2,222.31
ACR1023504 $2,112,868.59 $1,306.40 $915.72 $2,222.12
ACR1022939 $2,112,275.95 $1,306.03 $915.46 $2,221.49
ACR1018254 $2,111,937.43 $1,305.82 $915.31 $2,221.14
ACR1017940 $2,111,043.91 $1,305.27 $914.93 $2,220.20
ACR1014837 $2,110,642.91 $1,305.02 $914.75 $2,219.78
ACR1012400 $2,109,988.60 $1,304.62 $914.47 $2,219.09
ACR1018708 $2,109,591.16 $1,304.37 $914.30 $2,218.67
ACR5000031 $2,109,310.43 $1,304.20 $914.18 $2,218.38
ACR1017932 $2,108,156.89 $1,303.49 $913.68 $2,217.16
ACR1020031 $2,108,019.91 $1,303.40 $913.62 $2,217.02
ACR1021981 $2,107,445.16 $1,303.05 $913.37 $2,216.41
ACR1004791 $2,107,187.43 $1,302.89 $913.26 $2,216.14
ACR1014872 $2,106,001.04 $1,302.15 $912.74 $2,214.89
ACR1020803 $2,105,559.72 $1,301.88 $912.55 $2,214.43
ACR1007533 $2,105,470.27 $1,301.83 $912.51 $2,214.34
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ACR1007772 $2,105,201.75 $1,301.66 $912.40 $2,214.05
ACR1002277 $2,104,777.88 $1,301.40 $912.21 $2,213.61
ACR1008236 $2,104,730.41 $1,301.37 $912.19 $2,213.56
ACR1005203 $2,104,198.43 $1,301.04 $911.96 $2,213.00
ACR1008126 $2,103,703.64 $1,300.73 $911.75 $2,212.48
ACR1017860 $2,103,487.70 $1,300.60 $911.65 $2,212.25
ACR1007013 $2,103,440.76 $1,300.57 $911.63 $2,212.20
ACR1023460 $2,103,275.35 $1,300.47 $911.56 $2,212.03
ACR1000150 $2,103,182.91 $1,300.41 $911.52 $2,211.93
ACR1004182 $2,103,059.11 $1,300.33 $911.47 $2,211.80
ACR1018261 $2,101,630.07 $1,299.45 $910.85 $2,210.30
ACR1008022 $2,101,553.81 $1,299.40 $910.81 $2,210.22
ACR1012201 $2,101,510.73 $1,299.38 $910.80 $2,210.17
ACR1016357 $2,099,553.45 $1,298.17 $909.95 $2,208.11
ACR1021582 $2,099,397.20 $1,298.07 $909.88 $2,207.95
ACR1011316 $2,098,931.98 $1,297.78 $909.68 $2,207.46
ACR1018026 $2,098,840.02 $1,297.73 $909.64 $2,207.36
ACR1003978 $2,098,807.55 $1,297.71 $909.62 $2,207.33
ACR1005220 $2,098,760.90 $1,297.68 $909.60 $2,207.28
ACR1018757 $2,097,526.84 $1,296.91 $909.07 $2,205.98
ACR1012475 $2,096,742.57 $1,296.43 $908.73 $2,205.16
ACR1016946 $2,096,736.26 $1,296.42 $908.73 $2,205.15
ACR1015704 $2,096,595.42 $1,296.34 $908.67 $2,205.00
ACR1023362 $2,095,756.21 $1,295.82 $908.30 $2,204.12
ACR1023247 $2,094,433.53 $1,295.00 $907.73 $2,202.73
ACR1012427 $2,094,354.63 $1,294.95 $907.69 $2,202.65
ACR1014128 $2,094,054.89 $1,294.77 $907.56 $2,202.33
ACR1002272 $2,093,659.92 $1,294.52 $907.39 $2,201.92
ACR1014205 $2,093,406.57 $1,294.37 $907.28 $2,201.65
ACR1012559 $2,092,466.77 $1,293.79 $906.88 $2,200.66
ACR1022389 $2,092,152.69 $1,293.59 $906.74 $2,200.33
ACR1018883 $2,092,062.82 $1,293.54 $906.70 $2,200.24
ACR1014524 $2,091,894.80 $1,293.43 $906.63 $2,200.06
ACR1008378 $2,091,442.56 $1,293.15 $906.43 $2,199.58
ACR1017516 $2,090,665.39 $1,292.67 $906.10 $2,198.77
ACR1021361 $2,090,243.33 $1,292.41 $905.91 $2,198.32
ACR1009504 $2,090,058.19 $1,292.30 $905.83 $2,198.13
ACR1022366 $2,090,042.41 $1,292.29 $905.83 $2,198.11
ACR1003379 $2,089,680.81 $1,292.06 $905.67 $2,197.73
ACR1006320 $2,089,576.81 $1,292.00 $905.62 $2,197.62
ACR1016928 $2,089,507.64 $1,291.96 $905.59 $2,197.55
ACR1002115 $2,089,420.70 $1,291.90 $905.56 $2,197.46
ACR1011786 $2,088,963.24 $1,291.62 $905.36 $2,196.98
ACR1011018 $2,088,766.94 $1,291.50 $905.27 $2,196.77
ACR1009145 $2,088,681.85 $1,291.44 $905.24 $2,196.68
ACR1017418 $2,088,504.10 $1,291.33 $905.16 $2,196.49
ACR1012569 $2,087,454.29 $1,290.69 $904.70 $2,195.39
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ACR1007752 $2,086,798.27 $1,290.28 $904.42 $2,194.70
ACR1017255 $2,086,742.77 $1,290.25 $904.40 $2,194.64
ACR1017972 $2,085,631.11 $1,289.56 $903.91 $2,193.47
ACR1000055 $2,085,532.45 $1,289.50 $903.87 $2,193.37
ACR1018292 $2,085,203.28 $1,289.29 $903.73 $2,193.02
ACR1013871 $2,083,957.40 $1,288.52 $903.19 $2,191.71
ACR1012019 $2,083,567.18 $1,288.28 $903.02 $2,191.30
ACR1011683 $2,083,188.28 $1,288.05 $902.85 $2,190.90
ACR1007751 $2,082,888.86 $1,287.86 $902.72 $2,190.59
ACR1013833 $2,082,389.29 $1,287.55 $902.51 $2,190.06
ACR1019913 $2,082,119.08 $1,287.39 $902.39 $2,189.78
ACR1021202 $2,082,073.17 $1,287.36 $902.37 $2,189.73
ACR1011844 $2,081,949.05 $1,287.28 $902.32 $2,189.60
ACR1012316 $2,081,754.30 $1,287.16 $902.23 $2,189.39
ACR1021626 $2,081,486.85 $1,287.00 $902.12 $2,189.11
ACR1006744 $2,081,318.08 $1,286.89 $902.04 $2,188.94
ACR1010074 $2,080,629.39 $1,286.47 $901.75 $2,188.21
ACR1009382 $2,080,602.22 $1,286.45 $901.73 $2,188.18
ACR1014585 $2,080,134.78 $1,286.16 $901.53 $2,187.69
ACR1015624 $2,080,117.43 $1,286.15 $901.52 $2,187.67
ACR1011591 $2,078,836.58 $1,285.36 $900.97 $2,186.33
ACR1007586 $2,078,670.42 $1,285.25 $900.90 $2,186.15
ACR1022918 $2,078,323.06 $1,285.04 $900.75 $2,185.79
ACR1012110 $2,078,140.88 $1,284.93 $900.67 $2,185.59
ACR1021204 $2,077,664.76 $1,284.63 $900.46 $2,185.09
ACR1020470 $2,075,889.17 $1,283.53 $899.69 $2,183.23
ACR1002443 $2,075,556.75 $1,283.33 $899.55 $2,182.88
ACR1013862 $2,074,790.59 $1,282.86 $899.22 $2,182.07
ACR1013806 $2,074,629.03 $1,282.76 $899.15 $2,181.90
ACR1019148 $2,074,603.37 $1,282.74 $899.13 $2,181.87
ACR1022076 $2,073,813.75 $1,282.25 $898.79 $2,181.04
ACR1011274 $2,072,746.51 $1,281.59 $898.33 $2,179.92
ACR1003912 $2,072,632.91 $1,281.52 $898.28 $2,179.80
ACR1020723 $2,071,535.89 $1,280.84 $897.80 $2,178.65
ACR1003016 $2,071,414.09 $1,280.77 $897.75 $2,178.52
ACR1007284 $2,071,193.32 $1,280.63 $897.66 $2,178.29
ACR1005465 $2,071,024.51 $1,280.53 $897.58 $2,178.11
ACR1007711 $2,070,985.02 $1,280.50 $897.57 $2,178.07
ACR1018745 $2,070,620.75 $1,280.28 $897.41 $2,177.69
ACR1010792 $2,070,547.16 $1,280.23 $897.38 $2,177.61
ACR1007541 $2,070,296.42 $1,280.08 $897.27 $2,177.34
ACR1008151 $2,070,096.77 $1,279.95 $897.18 $2,177.13
ACR1010141 $2,069,672.18 $1,279.69 $897.00 $2,176.69
ACR1013276 $2,069,246.42 $1,279.43 $896.81 $2,176.24
ACR1004172 $2,069,230.63 $1,279.42 $896.81 $2,176.22
ACR1005949 $2,067,238.91 $1,278.19 $895.94 $2,174.13
ACR1012920 $2,067,044.12 $1,278.07 $895.86 $2,173.92
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ACR1013355 $2,067,037.53 $1,278.06 $895.85 $2,173.92
ACR1011551 $2,066,793.28 $1,277.91 $895.75 $2,173.66
ACR1002876 $2,066,131.42 $1,277.50 $895.46 $2,172.96
ACR1002358 $2,065,342.53 $1,277.01 $895.12 $2,172.13
ACR1010264 $2,065,319.08 $1,277.00 $895.11 $2,172.11
ACR1011796 $2,063,203.18 $1,275.69 $894.19 $2,169.88
ACR1020432 $2,062,970.76 $1,275.55 $894.09 $2,169.64
ACR1016137 $2,062,644.97 $1,275.35 $893.95 $2,169.30
ACR1000612 $2,062,297.42 $1,275.13 $893.80 $2,168.93
ACR1021093 $2,061,104.67 $1,274.39 $893.28 $2,167.68
ACR1016831 $2,061,043.34 $1,274.36 $893.26 $2,167.61
ACR1017392 $2,060,580.56 $1,274.07 $893.06 $2,167.13
ACR1019037 $2,059,444.65 $1,273.37 $892.56 $2,165.93
ACR1018298 $2,059,404.97 $1,273.34 $892.55 $2,165.89
ACR1023275 $2,059,206.30 $1,273.22 $892.46 $2,165.68
ACR1022069 $2,058,433.93 $1,272.74 $892.13 $2,164.87
ACR1011803 $2,057,730.73 $1,272.31 $891.82 $2,164.13
ACR1005532 $2,057,690.24 $1,272.28 $891.80 $2,164.09
ACR1003270 $2,056,865.61 $1,271.77 $891.45 $2,163.22
ACR1018615 $2,056,626.27 $1,271.62 $891.34 $2,162.97
ACR1014716 $2,054,952.64 $1,270.59 $890.62 $2,161.21
ACR1018574 $2,054,457.23 $1,270.28 $890.40 $2,160.69
ACR1014865 $2,053,708.39 $1,269.82 $890.08 $2,159.90
ACR1021477 $2,052,841.26 $1,269.28 $889.70 $2,158.99
ACR1003877 $2,052,662.82 $1,269.17 $889.62 $2,158.80
ACR1003886 $2,052,381.42 $1,269.00 $889.50 $2,158.50
ACR1010993 $2,052,218.24 $1,268.90 $889.43 $2,158.33
ACR1011872 $2,052,011.39 $1,268.77 $889.34 $2,158.11
ACR1016893 $2,051,928.14 $1,268.72 $889.31 $2,158.03
ACR1003688 $2,051,422.43 $1,268.41 $889.09 $2,157.49
ACR1018591 $2,051,036.55 $1,268.17 $888.92 $2,157.09
ACR1008522 $2,050,152.66 $1,267.62 $888.54 $2,156.16
ACR1004016 $2,050,045.58 $1,267.56 $888.49 $2,156.05
ACR1015614 $2,048,871.66 $1,266.83 $887.98 $2,154.81
ACR1007682 $2,048,838.21 $1,266.81 $887.97 $2,154.78
ACR1019589 $2,047,582.77 $1,266.03 $887.42 $2,153.46
ACR1022128 $2,047,475.31 $1,265.97 $887.38 $2,153.34
ACR1002236 $2,047,408.12 $1,265.92 $887.35 $2,153.27
ACR1022690 $2,047,352.50 $1,265.89 $887.32 $2,153.21
ACR1022230 $2,047,158.00 $1,265.77 $887.24 $2,153.01
ACR1007557 $2,046,776.65 $1,265.53 $887.07 $2,152.61
ACR1017854 $2,046,086.12 $1,265.11 $886.77 $2,151.88
ACR1018733 $2,044,559.59 $1,264.16 $886.11 $2,150.28
ACR1001359 $2,044,435.49 $1,264.09 $886.06 $2,150.15
ACR1017500 $2,044,186.59 $1,263.93 $885.95 $2,149.88
ACR1018116 $2,043,518.73 $1,263.52 $885.66 $2,149.18
ACR1013010 $2,043,402.74 $1,263.45 $885.61 $2,149.06
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ACR1009543 $2,043,350.10 $1,263.42 $885.59 $2,149.00
ACR1014374 $2,042,164.96 $1,262.68 $885.08 $2,147.76
ACR1022844 $2,042,128.30 $1,262.66 $885.06 $2,147.72
ACR1010907 $2,041,256.77 $1,262.12 $884.68 $2,146.80
ACR1006858 $2,040,610.87 $1,261.72 $884.40 $2,146.12
ACR1018550 $2,040,393.32 $1,261.59 $884.31 $2,145.89
ACR1005344 $2,040,242.17 $1,261.49 $884.24 $2,145.74
ACR1022741 $2,039,468.33 $1,261.02 $883.91 $2,144.92
ACR1018576 $2,038,269.19 $1,260.27 $883.39 $2,143.66
ACR1018020 $2,038,114.36 $1,260.18 $883.32 $2,143.50
ACR1013450 $2,038,109.30 $1,260.18 $883.32 $2,143.49
ACR1019955 $2,037,893.92 $1,260.04 $883.22 $2,143.27
ACR1016372 $2,037,876.59 $1,260.03 $883.22 $2,143.25
ACR1022565 $2,036,606.21 $1,259.25 $882.67 $2,141.91
ACR1004022 $2,036,150.47 $1,258.96 $882.47 $2,141.43
ACR1009409 $2,036,018.29 $1,258.88 $882.41 $2,141.29
ACR1008418 $2,035,796.06 $1,258.75 $882.31 $2,141.06
ACR1013540 $2,035,541.30 $1,258.59 $882.20 $2,140.79
ACR1011264 $2,035,424.38 $1,258.52 $882.15 $2,140.67
ACR1017861 $2,035,085.08 $1,258.31 $882.01 $2,140.31
ACR1014931 $2,034,486.83 $1,257.94 $881.75 $2,139.68
ACR1020505 $2,034,078.65 $1,257.68 $881.57 $2,139.25
ACR1011573 $2,033,501.82 $1,257.33 $881.32 $2,138.65
ACR1004027 $2,032,736.32 $1,256.85 $880.99 $2,137.84
ACR1011846 $2,032,543.23 $1,256.73 $880.91 $2,137.64
ACR1017634 $2,031,425.03 $1,256.04 $880.42 $2,136.46
ACR1007328 $2,031,356.92 $1,256.00 $880.39 $2,136.39
ACR1015545 $2,030,940.59 $1,255.74 $880.21 $2,135.95
ACR1022967 $2,030,646.70 $1,255.56 $880.08 $2,135.64
ACR1019598 $2,029,437.16 $1,254.81 $879.56 $2,134.37
ACR1007097 $2,028,923.54 $1,254.50 $879.34 $2,133.83
ACR1022491 $2,028,189.10 $1,254.04 $879.02 $2,133.06
ACR1017263 $2,025,908.01 $1,252.63 $878.03 $2,130.66
ACR1008811 $2,025,595.64 $1,252.44 $877.89 $2,130.33
ACR1009176 $2,025,386.32 $1,252.31 $877.80 $2,130.11
ACR1021656 $2,024,846.58 $1,251.98 $877.57 $2,129.54
ACR1014615 $2,024,813.67 $1,251.95 $877.56 $2,129.51
ACR1022595 $2,023,782.90 $1,251.32 $877.11 $2,128.43
ACR1014437 $2,023,726.25 $1,251.28 $877.08 $2,128.37
ACR1010724 $2,023,045.55 $1,250.86 $876.79 $2,127.65
ACR1007830 $2,022,791.91 $1,250.70 $876.68 $2,127.38
ACR1008152 $2,022,704.70 $1,250.65 $876.64 $2,127.29
ACR1020179 $2,022,083.73 $1,250.27 $876.37 $2,126.64
ACR1008837 $2,021,990.75 $1,250.21 $876.33 $2,126.54
ACR1010420 $2,021,733.75 $1,250.05 $876.22 $2,126.27
ACR1009937 $2,021,363.89 $1,249.82 $876.06 $2,125.88
ACR1009134 $2,021,330.96 $1,249.80 $876.05 $2,125.85
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ACR1022677 $2,021,227.79 $1,249.74 $876.00 $2,125.74
ACR1004786 $2,021,102.81 $1,249.66 $875.95 $2,125.61
ACR1002004 $2,020,850.20 $1,249.50 $875.84 $2,125.34
ACR1004942 $2,020,693.77 $1,249.41 $875.77 $2,125.18
ACR1020631 $2,020,505.62 $1,249.29 $875.69 $2,124.98
ACR1003207 $2,020,300.96 $1,249.16 $875.60 $2,124.76
ACR1014636 $2,020,197.57 $1,249.10 $875.55 $2,124.65
ACR1010263 $2,020,142.78 $1,249.07 $875.53 $2,124.60
ACR1002363 $2,020,008.54 $1,248.98 $875.47 $2,124.46
ACR1019588 $2,019,965.76 $1,248.96 $875.45 $2,124.41
ACR1012145 $2,019,746.99 $1,248.82 $875.36 $2,124.18
ACR1006044 $2,019,662.98 $1,248.77 $875.32 $2,124.09
ACR1019779 $2,019,056.21 $1,248.39 $875.06 $2,123.45
ACR1005155 $2,018,755.54 $1,248.21 $874.93 $2,123.14
ACR1011849 $2,017,926.17 $1,247.70 $874.57 $2,122.27
ACR1023006 $2,017,922.53 $1,247.69 $874.57 $2,122.26
ACR1014394 $2,017,228.59 $1,247.26 $874.27 $2,121.53
ACR1002172 $2,017,084.04 $1,247.18 $874.20 $2,121.38
ACR1017151 $2,016,950.18 $1,247.09 $874.15 $2,121.24
ACR1012932 $2,016,616.33 $1,246.89 $874.00 $2,120.89
ACR1017495 $2,016,202.89 $1,246.63 $873.82 $2,120.45
ACR1009802 $2,016,196.52 $1,246.63 $873.82 $2,120.45
ACR1008338 $2,015,798.13 $1,246.38 $873.65 $2,120.03
ACR1018166 $2,015,655.57 $1,246.29 $873.59 $2,119.88
ACR1009949 $2,015,139.24 $1,245.97 $873.36 $2,119.34
ACR1006605 $2,015,008.15 $1,245.89 $873.31 $2,119.20
ACR1019501 $2,014,551.49 $1,245.61 $873.11 $2,118.72
ACR1017103 $2,013,991.77 $1,245.26 $872.86 $2,118.13
ACR1010778 $2,013,578.87 $1,245.01 $872.69 $2,117.69
ACR1016444 $2,013,560.96 $1,245.00 $872.68 $2,117.68
ACR1000659 $2,013,152.65 $1,244.74 $872.50 $2,117.25
ACR1011735 $2,012,838.81 $1,244.55 $872.37 $2,116.92
ACR1018616 $2,012,081.99 $1,244.08 $872.04 $2,116.12
ACR1012294 $2,011,860.29 $1,243.95 $871.94 $2,115.89
ACR1007172 $2,011,500.91 $1,243.72 $871.79 $2,115.51
ACR1021804 $2,010,754.38 $1,243.26 $871.46 $2,114.72
ACR1022293 $2,010,019.05 $1,242.81 $871.14 $2,113.95
ACR1003849 $2,009,788.21 $1,242.66 $871.04 $2,113.71
ACR1022174 $2,009,752.19 $1,242.64 $871.03 $2,113.67
ACR1003383 $2,009,154.15 $1,242.27 $870.77 $2,113.04
ACR1020146 $2,009,013.67 $1,242.19 $870.71 $2,112.89
ACR1010377 $2,008,725.13 $1,242.01 $870.58 $2,112.59
ACR1012721 $2,008,702.50 $1,241.99 $870.57 $2,112.57
ACR1018139 $2,007,894.25 $1,241.49 $870.22 $2,111.72
ACR1019245 $2,007,851.65 $1,241.47 $870.20 $2,111.67
ACR1014368 $2,007,621.16 $1,241.32 $870.10 $2,111.43
ACR1002248 $2,006,115.08 $1,240.39 $869.45 $2,109.84
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ACR1017456 $2,005,730.37 $1,240.16 $869.28 $2,109.44
ACR1007848 $2,005,196.67 $1,239.83 $869.05 $2,108.88
ACR1019117 $2,004,889.12 $1,239.64 $868.92 $2,108.55
ACR1021512 $2,004,816.65 $1,239.59 $868.89 $2,108.48
ACR1001147 $2,004,588.90 $1,239.45 $868.79 $2,108.24
ACR1011139 $2,004,315.17 $1,239.28 $868.67 $2,107.95
ACR5001204 $2,004,125.22 $1,239.16 $868.59 $2,107.75
ACR1006090 $2,003,758.96 $1,238.94 $868.43 $2,107.37
ACR1005168 $2,003,435.26 $1,238.74 $868.29 $2,107.03
ACR1021187 $2,003,403.91 $1,238.72 $868.28 $2,106.99
ACR1010195 $2,003,366.18 $1,238.69 $868.26 $2,106.95
ACR1009774 $2,002,683.58 $1,238.27 $867.96 $2,106.24
ACR1020035 $2,001,994.11 $1,237.85 $867.67 $2,105.51
ACR1022477 $2,001,906.13 $1,237.79 $867.63 $2,105.42
ACR1005273 $2,001,759.19 $1,237.70 $867.56 $2,105.26
ACR1002934 $2,001,634.45 $1,237.62 $867.51 $2,105.13
ACR1003962 $2,001,256.78 $1,237.39 $867.35 $2,104.73
ACR1006800 $2,000,582.30 $1,236.97 $867.05 $2,104.03
ACR1007124 $2,000,212.67 $1,236.74 $866.89 $2,103.64
ACR1015687 $1,999,586.56 $1,236.36 $866.62 $2,102.98
ACR1017329 $1,999,554.94 $1,236.34 $866.61 $2,102.94
ACR1004567 $1,999,114.25 $1,236.06 $866.42 $2,102.48
ACR1005024 $1,998,762.83 $1,235.85 $866.26 $2,102.11
ACR1022067 $1,998,192.85 $1,235.49 $866.02 $2,101.51
ACR1004083 $1,997,903.70 $1,235.32 $865.89 $2,101.21
ACR1013444 $1,997,639.05 $1,235.15 $865.78 $2,100.93
ACR1002479 $1,996,779.84 $1,234.62 $865.41 $2,100.03
ACR1014324 $1,996,255.20 $1,234.30 $865.18 $2,099.47
ACR1000727 $1,996,028.34 $1,234.16 $865.08 $2,099.24
ACR1003749 $1,995,320.23 $1,233.72 $864.77 $2,098.49
ACR1016873 $1,995,300.78 $1,233.71 $864.76 $2,098.47
ACR1002373 $1,995,226.72 $1,233.66 $864.73 $2,098.39
ACR1000323 $1,995,005.02 $1,233.52 $864.64 $2,098.16
ACR1003854 $1,994,793.30 $1,233.39 $864.54 $2,097.94
ACR1018977 $1,994,482.93 $1,233.20 $864.41 $2,097.61
ACR1003226 $1,993,609.20 $1,232.66 $864.03 $2,096.69
ACR1001636 $1,992,548.24 $1,232.00 $863.57 $2,095.58
ACR1007016 $1,991,959.74 $1,231.64 $863.32 $2,094.96
ACR1022878 $1,991,611.98 $1,231.43 $863.17 $2,094.59
ACR1020844 $1,990,752.99 $1,230.89 $862.79 $2,093.69
ACR1019925 $1,990,449.29 $1,230.71 $862.66 $2,093.37
ACR1011799 $1,990,087.25 $1,230.48 $862.50 $2,092.99
ACR1010459 $1,989,417.08 $1,230.07 $862.21 $2,092.28
ACR1012330 $1,989,185.26 $1,229.93 $862.11 $2,092.04
ACR1010434 $1,989,042.93 $1,229.84 $862.05 $2,091.89
ACR1022257 $1,988,535.08 $1,229.52 $861.83 $2,091.36
ACR1021933 $1,988,474.30 $1,229.49 $861.81 $2,091.29
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ACR1017518 $1,988,007.67 $1,229.20 $861.60 $2,090.80
ACR1012024 $1,986,807.52 $1,228.46 $861.08 $2,089.54
ACR1006016 $1,986,775.93 $1,228.44 $861.07 $2,089.51
ACR1002222 $1,986,560.75 $1,228.30 $860.98 $2,089.28
ACR1011152 $1,985,132.80 $1,227.42 $860.36 $2,087.78
ACR1018884 $1,984,999.36 $1,227.34 $860.30 $2,087.64
ACR1020551 $1,984,906.07 $1,227.28 $860.26 $2,087.54
ACR1019994 $1,984,877.51 $1,227.26 $860.25 $2,087.51
ACR1019617 $1,984,835.79 $1,227.24 $860.23 $2,087.46
ACR1000501 $1,984,064.75 $1,226.76 $859.89 $2,086.65
ACR1002739 $1,983,975.09 $1,226.70 $859.86 $2,086.56
ACR1013078 $1,983,198.29 $1,226.22 $859.52 $2,085.74
ACR1013282 $1,983,118.62 $1,226.17 $859.48 $2,085.66
ACR1023363 $1,982,571.95 $1,225.84 $859.25 $2,085.08
ACR1005133 $1,981,341.63 $1,225.08 $858.71 $2,083.79
ACR1017738 $1,980,937.70 $1,224.83 $858.54 $2,083.37
ACR1021264 $1,980,732.24 $1,224.70 $858.45 $2,083.15
ACR1009140 $1,980,549.98 $1,224.59 $858.37 $2,082.96
ACR1003717 $1,980,164.37 $1,224.35 $858.20 $2,082.55
ACR1023358 $1,980,116.65 $1,224.32 $858.18 $2,082.50
ACR1018721 $1,980,034.57 $1,224.27 $858.15 $2,082.42
ACR1008105 $1,979,530.27 $1,223.96 $857.93 $2,081.88
ACR1022663 $1,979,498.12 $1,223.94 $857.92 $2,081.85
ACR1011888 $1,979,496.32 $1,223.93 $857.91 $2,081.85
ACR1020056 $1,979,264.26 $1,223.79 $857.81 $2,081.61
ACR1017598 $1,978,819.37 $1,223.52 $857.62 $2,081.14
ACR1001652 $1,978,569.83 $1,223.36 $857.51 $2,080.87
ACR1022772 $1,978,364.85 $1,223.24 $857.42 $2,080.66
ACR1022096 $1,977,534.72 $1,222.72 $857.06 $2,079.79
ACR1022221 $1,977,500.41 $1,222.70 $857.05 $2,079.75
ACR1015853 $1,976,727.56 $1,222.22 $856.71 $2,078.94
ACR1013162 $1,976,406.79 $1,222.02 $856.58 $2,078.60
ACR1018463 $1,976,287.15 $1,221.95 $856.52 $2,078.47
ACR1014867 $1,975,575.46 $1,221.51 $856.22 $2,077.73
ACR1003786 $1,975,401.13 $1,221.40 $856.14 $2,077.54
ACR1017350 $1,975,255.10 $1,221.31 $856.08 $2,077.39
ACR1022340 $1,974,826.74 $1,221.05 $855.89 $2,076.94
ACR1003883 $1,974,561.33 $1,220.88 $855.78 $2,076.66
ACR1002322 $1,973,504.33 $1,220.23 $855.32 $2,075.55
ACR1011167 $1,973,266.56 $1,220.08 $855.21 $2,075.30
ACR1010669 $1,972,881.74 $1,219.84 $855.05 $2,074.89
ACR1022560 $1,972,814.98 $1,219.80 $855.02 $2,074.82
ACR1022224 $1,972,183.39 $1,219.41 $854.75 $2,074.16
ACR1011451 $1,972,093.81 $1,219.36 $854.71 $2,074.06
ACR1004168 $1,971,453.16 $1,218.96 $854.43 $2,073.39
ACR1007561 $1,970,064.85 $1,218.10 $853.83 $2,071.93
ACR1002527 $1,968,832.37 $1,217.34 $853.29 $2,070.63
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ACR1012373 $1,967,779.11 $1,216.69 $852.84 $2,069.53
ACR1015600 $1,966,665.85 $1,216.00 $852.35 $2,068.36
ACR1014929 $1,966,607.80 $1,215.97 $852.33 $2,068.29
ACR1006969 $1,966,056.11 $1,215.62 $852.09 $2,067.71
ACR1006692 $1,965,675.29 $1,215.39 $851.92 $2,067.31
ACR1016138 $1,965,196.36 $1,215.09 $851.72 $2,066.81
ACR1009705 $1,964,255.27 $1,214.51 $851.31 $2,065.82
ACR1006558 $1,963,837.85 $1,214.25 $851.13 $2,065.38
ACR1018526 $1,963,696.96 $1,214.17 $851.07 $2,065.23
ACR1012602 $1,963,539.84 $1,214.07 $851.00 $2,065.07
ACR1000922 $1,963,056.03 $1,213.77 $850.79 $2,064.56
ACR1023025 $1,962,882.87 $1,213.66 $850.71 $2,064.38
ACR1004935 $1,962,723.97 $1,213.56 $850.65 $2,064.21
ACR1018184 $1,962,639.27 $1,213.51 $850.61 $2,064.12
ACR1021272 $1,962,544.48 $1,213.45 $850.57 $2,064.02
ACR1003251 $1,962,448.07 $1,213.39 $850.53 $2,063.92
ACR1022119 $1,962,168.56 $1,213.22 $850.40 $2,063.63
ACR1012340 $1,961,929.26 $1,213.07 $850.30 $2,063.37
ACR1017772 $1,961,796.32 $1,212.99 $850.24 $2,063.23
ACR1014478 $1,961,306.08 $1,212.69 $850.03 $2,062.72
ACR1018617 $1,961,015.23 $1,212.51 $849.90 $2,062.41
ACR1020201 $1,960,629.77 $1,212.27 $849.74 $2,062.01
ACR1014932 $1,960,581.89 $1,212.24 $849.72 $2,061.96
ACR1005087 $1,960,257.77 $1,212.04 $849.58 $2,061.62
ACR1009175 $1,959,377.20 $1,211.49 $849.19 $2,060.69
ACR1018611 $1,959,117.05 $1,211.33 $849.08 $2,060.42
ACR1003790 $1,958,972.04 $1,211.24 $849.02 $2,060.26
ACR1005243 $1,958,946.03 $1,211.23 $849.01 $2,060.24
ACR1004133 $1,958,195.74 $1,210.76 $848.68 $2,059.45
ACR1002282 $1,957,963.22 $1,210.62 $848.58 $2,059.20
ACR1009188 $1,957,674.35 $1,210.44 $848.46 $2,058.90
ACR1023390 $1,957,630.73 $1,210.42 $848.44 $2,058.85
ACR1001507 $1,957,547.53 $1,210.36 $848.40 $2,058.77
ACR1010775 $1,957,089.49 $1,210.08 $848.20 $2,058.28
ACR1000632 $1,956,965.99 $1,210.00 $848.15 $2,058.15
ACR1017785 $1,956,899.17 $1,209.96 $848.12 $2,058.08
ACR1005538 $1,956,679.99 $1,209.83 $848.03 $2,057.85
ACR1013569 $1,956,512.00 $1,209.72 $847.95 $2,057.68
ACR1021418 $1,956,193.04 $1,209.53 $847.81 $2,057.34
ACR1015248 $1,956,179.07 $1,209.52 $847.81 $2,057.33
ACR1005560 $1,955,267.61 $1,208.95 $847.41 $2,056.37
ACR1022767 $1,955,103.04 $1,208.85 $847.34 $2,056.19
ACR1007057 $1,955,071.80 $1,208.83 $847.33 $2,056.16
ACR1018123 $1,954,697.63 $1,208.60 $847.17 $2,055.77
ACR1020160 $1,954,222.64 $1,208.31 $846.96 $2,055.27
ACR1003300 $1,953,541.93 $1,207.89 $846.67 $2,054.55
ACR1020689 $1,952,355.57 $1,207.15 $846.15 $2,053.31
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ACR1000969 $1,952,214.84 $1,207.07 $846.09 $2,053.16
ACR1018895 $1,952,144.33 $1,207.02 $846.06 $2,053.08
ACR1018057 $1,951,911.87 $1,206.88 $845.96 $2,052.84
ACR1005588 $1,950,972.72 $1,206.30 $845.55 $2,051.85
ACR1022324 $1,950,862.71 $1,206.23 $845.50 $2,051.73
ACR1015735 $1,949,963.01 $1,205.67 $845.11 $2,050.79
ACR1000935 $1,949,839.85 $1,205.60 $845.06 $2,050.66
ACR1018204 $1,947,411.75 $1,204.10 $844.01 $2,048.11
ACR1004002 $1,947,226.64 $1,203.98 $843.93 $2,047.91
ACR1003296 $1,946,928.93 $1,203.80 $843.80 $2,047.60
ACR1007612 $1,946,209.70 $1,203.35 $843.49 $2,046.84
ACR1007135 $1,944,870.76 $1,202.53 $842.91 $2,045.43
ACR1006627 $1,944,689.14 $1,202.41 $842.83 $2,045.24
ACR1008574 $1,944,368.11 $1,202.21 $842.69 $2,044.90
ACR1018201 $1,944,117.22 $1,202.06 $842.58 $2,044.64
ACR1019388 $1,944,009.60 $1,201.99 $842.53 $2,044.53
ACR1016791 $1,943,608.56 $1,201.75 $842.36 $2,044.11
ACR1000681 $1,942,838.07 $1,201.27 $842.03 $2,043.30
ACR1018275 $1,941,270.75 $1,200.30 $841.35 $2,041.65
ACR1006585 $1,941,149.38 $1,200.22 $841.29 $2,041.52
ACR1007134 $1,940,953.24 $1,200.10 $841.21 $2,041.31
ACR1013742 $1,940,695.01 $1,199.94 $841.10 $2,041.04
ACR1014711 $1,940,285.69 $1,199.69 $840.92 $2,040.61
ACR1010475 $1,939,860.30 $1,199.43 $840.74 $2,040.16
ACR1004148 $1,939,841.23 $1,199.42 $840.73 $2,040.14
ACR1013472 $1,939,750.96 $1,199.36 $840.69 $2,040.05
ACR1014766 $1,939,610.20 $1,199.27 $840.63 $2,039.90
ACR1004850 $1,939,429.34 $1,199.16 $840.55 $2,039.71
ACR1018274 $1,938,898.83 $1,198.83 $840.32 $2,039.15
ACR1000118 $1,938,578.19 $1,198.63 $840.18 $2,038.82
ACR1009358 $1,938,226.38 $1,198.42 $840.03 $2,038.45
ACR1018801 $1,937,349.76 $1,197.88 $839.65 $2,037.52
ACR1016465 $1,936,507.38 $1,197.35 $839.28 $2,036.64
ACR1012199 $1,936,033.84 $1,197.06 $839.08 $2,036.14
ACR1014343 $1,934,972.16 $1,196.41 $838.62 $2,035.02
ACR1022585 $1,934,891.18 $1,196.36 $838.58 $2,034.94
ACR1005631 $1,933,993.00 $1,195.80 $838.19 $2,033.99
ACR1010070 $1,933,556.82 $1,195.53 $838.00 $2,033.53
ACR1015775 $1,933,209.79 $1,195.32 $837.85 $2,033.17
ACR1023235 $1,933,090.02 $1,195.24 $837.80 $2,033.04
ACR1006902 $1,932,523.20 $1,194.89 $837.56 $2,032.45
ACR1009934 $1,932,148.74 $1,194.66 $837.39 $2,032.05
ACR1014101 $1,931,489.50 $1,194.25 $837.11 $2,031.36
ACR1010646 $1,931,343.86 $1,194.16 $837.05 $2,031.21
ACR1019198 $1,931,258.07 $1,194.11 $837.01 $2,031.12
ACR1011306 $1,930,771.25 $1,193.81 $836.80 $2,030.60
ACR1016414 $1,930,665.46 $1,193.74 $836.75 $2,030.49
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ACR1002413 $1,930,003.28 $1,193.33 $836.46 $2,029.80
ACR1003846 $1,929,343.94 $1,192.93 $836.18 $2,029.10
ACR1011253 $1,929,175.93 $1,192.82 $836.11 $2,028.93
ACR1012396 $1,929,033.70 $1,192.73 $836.04 $2,028.78
ACR1010625 $1,928,748.62 $1,192.56 $835.92 $2,028.48
ACR1000492 $1,928,326.29 $1,192.30 $835.74 $2,028.03
ACR1012796 $1,927,173.73 $1,191.58 $835.24 $2,026.82
ACR1001571 $1,924,981.42 $1,190.23 $834.29 $2,024.52
ACR1010425 $1,924,067.32 $1,189.66 $833.89 $2,023.55
ACR1018305 $1,923,893.87 $1,189.56 $833.82 $2,023.37
ACR1021700 $1,923,794.75 $1,189.49 $833.77 $2,023.27
ACR1022859 $1,923,062.58 $1,189.04 $833.46 $2,022.50
ACR1021382 $1,922,932.80 $1,188.96 $833.40 $2,022.36
ACR1004839 $1,922,113.98 $1,188.45 $833.04 $2,021.50
ACR1011696 $1,921,818.03 $1,188.27 $832.92 $2,021.19
ACR1007482 $1,921,621.17 $1,188.15 $832.83 $2,020.98
ACRP7026 $1,921,434.71 $1,188.03 $832.75 $2,020.79
ACR1021457 $1,920,984.37 $1,187.76 $832.56 $2,020.31
ACR1016419 $1,920,463.99 $1,187.43 $832.33 $2,019.76
ACR1022831 $1,919,803.48 $1,187.03 $832.04 $2,019.07
ACR1019843 $1,918,898.87 $1,186.47 $831.65 $2,018.12
ACR1011182 $1,917,141.20 $1,185.38 $830.89 $2,016.27
ACR1006021 $1,917,118.18 $1,185.37 $830.88 $2,016.25
ACR1006095 $1,916,898.79 $1,185.23 $830.78 $2,016.01
ACR1013604 $1,916,863.06 $1,185.21 $830.77 $2,015.98
ACR1005068 $1,916,592.64 $1,185.04 $830.65 $2,015.69
ACR1015754 $1,916,482.35 $1,184.97 $830.60 $2,015.58
ACR1005768 $1,916,218.81 $1,184.81 $830.49 $2,015.30
ACR1000967 $1,916,069.81 $1,184.72 $830.43 $2,015.14
ACR1000733 $1,916,048.43 $1,184.70 $830.42 $2,015.12
ACR1019085 $1,915,606.44 $1,184.43 $830.22 $2,014.66
ACR1013849 $1,914,489.82 $1,183.74 $829.74 $2,013.48
ACR1000102 $1,913,699.12 $1,183.25 $829.40 $2,012.65
ACR1004903 $1,913,492.39 $1,183.12 $829.31 $2,012.43
ACR1021688 $1,913,384.72 $1,183.06 $829.26 $2,012.32
ACR1015560 $1,913,216.33 $1,182.95 $829.19 $2,012.14
ACR1001546 $1,912,823.94 $1,182.71 $829.02 $2,011.73
ACR1017535 $1,912,555.99 $1,182.55 $828.90 $2,011.45
ACR1014372 $1,912,409.20 $1,182.45 $828.84 $2,011.29
ACR1013310 $1,909,670.00 $1,180.76 $827.65 $2,008.41
ACR1005104 $1,909,637.95 $1,180.74 $827.64 $2,008.38
ACR1008149 $1,908,408.48 $1,179.98 $827.10 $2,007.09
ACR1002975 $1,907,768.92 $1,179.59 $826.83 $2,006.41
ACR1019088 $1,907,529.68 $1,179.44 $826.72 $2,006.16
ACR1007644 $1,907,138.70 $1,179.20 $826.55 $2,005.75
ACR1004782 $1,906,574.59 $1,178.85 $826.31 $2,005.16
ACR1017589 $1,906,186.55 $1,178.61 $826.14 $2,004.75
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ACR1021556 $1,906,111.11 $1,178.56 $826.11 $2,004.67
ACR1005956 $1,905,653.56 $1,178.28 $825.91 $2,004.19
ACR1022081 $1,905,125.06 $1,177.95 $825.68 $2,003.63
ACR1003320 $1,904,971.74 $1,177.86 $825.62 $2,003.47
ACR1013252 $1,904,902.72 $1,177.81 $825.59 $2,003.40
ACR1008303 $1,904,875.90 $1,177.80 $825.57 $2,003.37
ACR1017199 $1,904,865.94 $1,177.79 $825.57 $2,003.36
ACR1006894 $1,904,404.81 $1,177.51 $825.37 $2,002.87
ACR1010395 $1,904,300.11 $1,177.44 $825.32 $2,002.76
ACR1015765 $1,904,165.78 $1,177.36 $825.27 $2,002.62
ACR1004986 $1,903,902.67 $1,177.19 $825.15 $2,002.35
ACR1014859 $1,903,458.30 $1,176.92 $824.96 $2,001.88
ACR1009618 $1,903,072.54 $1,176.68 $824.79 $2,001.47
ACR1010652 $1,901,876.28 $1,175.94 $824.27 $2,000.22
ACR1007243 $1,901,207.06 $1,175.53 $823.98 $1,999.51
ACR1019375 $1,901,040.18 $1,175.42 $823.91 $1,999.34
ACR1001357 $1,900,896.35 $1,175.34 $823.85 $1,999.19
ACR1022551 $1,900,797.52 $1,175.27 $823.81 $1,999.08
ACR1019488 $1,900,542.60 $1,175.12 $823.70 $1,998.81
ACR1013628 $1,900,531.58 $1,175.11 $823.69 $1,998.80
ACR1023002 $1,900,299.83 $1,174.97 $823.59 $1,998.56
ACR1004738 $1,899,239.63 $1,174.31 $823.13 $1,997.44
ACR1016376 $1,898,810.73 $1,174.05 $822.95 $1,996.99
ACR1003152 $1,898,529.91 $1,173.87 $822.82 $1,996.70
ACR1015666 $1,898,074.83 $1,173.59 $822.63 $1,996.22
ACR1019260 $1,897,719.23 $1,173.37 $822.47 $1,995.84
ACR1000849 $1,897,498.29 $1,173.23 $822.38 $1,995.61
ACR1009231 $1,897,114.98 $1,173.00 $822.21 $1,995.21
ACR1006153 $1,896,940.23 $1,172.89 $822.13 $1,995.02
ACR1015521 $1,896,822.58 $1,172.82 $822.08 $1,994.90
ACR1005570 $1,896,753.07 $1,172.77 $822.05 $1,994.83
ACR1016820 $1,896,678.73 $1,172.73 $822.02 $1,994.75
ACR1003724 $1,895,644.90 $1,172.09 $821.57 $1,993.66
ACR1013784 $1,895,313.71 $1,171.88 $821.43 $1,993.31
ACR1004099 $1,894,766.41 $1,171.55 $821.19 $1,992.74
ACR1020682 $1,894,727.25 $1,171.52 $821.18 $1,992.70
ACR1022775 $1,894,702.86 $1,171.51 $821.16 $1,992.67
ACR1013440 $1,894,580.31 $1,171.43 $821.11 $1,992.54
ACR1007041 $1,894,507.06 $1,171.39 $821.08 $1,992.47
ACR1015255 $1,894,381.05 $1,171.31 $821.03 $1,992.33
ACR1007294 $1,893,957.96 $1,171.05 $820.84 $1,991.89
ACR5000881 $1,893,862.00 $1,170.99 $820.80 $1,991.79
ACR1019312 $1,893,559.45 $1,170.80 $820.67 $1,991.47
ACR1021105 $1,893,348.12 $1,170.67 $820.58 $1,991.25
ACR1004136 $1,892,908.38 $1,170.40 $820.39 $1,990.78
ACR1019594 $1,892,843.43 $1,170.36 $820.36 $1,990.72
ACR1008256 $1,892,742.20 $1,170.29 $820.32 $1,990.61
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ACR1010892 $1,892,706.32 $1,170.27 $820.30 $1,990.57
ACR1000226 $1,892,502.16 $1,170.15 $820.21 $1,990.36
ACR1012381 $1,892,443.53 $1,170.11 $820.19 $1,990.30
ACR1007024 $1,892,369.16 $1,170.06 $820.15 $1,990.22
ACR1021452 $1,891,340.99 $1,169.43 $819.71 $1,989.14
ACR1007873 $1,891,173.90 $1,169.32 $819.64 $1,988.96
ACR1006064 $1,891,064.96 $1,169.26 $819.59 $1,988.85
ACR1007551 $1,890,565.13 $1,168.95 $819.37 $1,988.32
ACR1017971 $1,890,429.58 $1,168.86 $819.31 $1,988.18
ACR1001123 $1,890,028.35 $1,168.62 $819.14 $1,987.76
ACR1020101 $1,889,999.69 $1,168.60 $819.13 $1,987.72
ACR1008474 $1,889,294.01 $1,168.16 $818.82 $1,986.98
ACR1002199 $1,889,055.73 $1,168.01 $818.72 $1,986.73
ACR1010417 $1,889,033.70 $1,168.00 $818.71 $1,986.71
ACR1002221 $1,888,727.79 $1,167.81 $818.58 $1,986.39
ACR1009123 $1,888,575.71 $1,167.72 $818.51 $1,986.23
ACR1014650 $1,888,358.94 $1,167.58 $818.42 $1,986.00
ACR1007416 $1,887,910.17 $1,167.31 $818.22 $1,985.53
ACR1004995 $1,887,706.75 $1,167.18 $818.13 $1,985.31
ACR1022305 $1,887,555.69 $1,167.09 $818.07 $1,985.15
ACR1001340 $1,887,371.16 $1,166.97 $817.99 $1,984.96
ACR1007549 $1,886,684.83 $1,166.55 $817.69 $1,984.24
ACR1006219 $1,886,543.24 $1,166.46 $817.63 $1,984.09
ACR5000035 $1,886,327.57 $1,166.33 $817.54 $1,983.86
ACR1003348 $1,886,250.53 $1,166.28 $817.50 $1,983.78
ACR1019485 $1,885,450.84 $1,165.79 $817.16 $1,982.94
ACR1006939 $1,884,770.73 $1,165.37 $816.86 $1,982.23
ACR1014040 $1,884,649.18 $1,165.29 $816.81 $1,982.10
ACR1003380 $1,884,506.72 $1,165.20 $816.75 $1,981.95
ACR1004819 $1,883,583.32 $1,164.63 $816.35 $1,980.98
ACR1010349 $1,883,550.93 $1,164.61 $816.33 $1,980.94
ACR1004020 $1,883,271.50 $1,164.44 $816.21 $1,980.65
ACR1022869 $1,882,328.93 $1,163.86 $815.80 $1,979.66
ACR1004722 $1,881,434.46 $1,163.30 $815.41 $1,978.72
ACR1014949 $1,881,383.88 $1,163.27 $815.39 $1,978.66
ACR1017334 $1,880,325.07 $1,162.62 $814.93 $1,977.55
ACR1010484 $1,880,162.55 $1,162.52 $814.86 $1,977.38
ACR1011731 $1,880,103.25 $1,162.48 $814.84 $1,977.32
ACR1021205 $1,879,853.05 $1,162.32 $814.73 $1,977.05
ACR1000687 $1,879,563.33 $1,162.15 $814.60 $1,976.75
ACR1021704 $1,879,398.96 $1,162.04 $814.53 $1,976.58
ACR1023512 $1,879,031.32 $1,161.82 $814.37 $1,976.19
ACR1008406 $1,879,019.63 $1,161.81 $814.37 $1,976.18
ACR1007913 $1,878,622.36 $1,161.56 $814.20 $1,975.76
ACR1012543 $1,878,529.64 $1,161.51 $814.16 $1,975.66
ACR1018793 $1,878,493.03 $1,161.48 $814.14 $1,975.62
ACR1007448 $1,878,221.94 $1,161.32 $814.02 $1,975.34
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ACR1022163 $1,877,837.64 $1,161.08 $813.86 $1,974.93
ACR1018183 $1,877,790.39 $1,161.05 $813.84 $1,974.88
ACR1004938 $1,876,229.74 $1,160.08 $813.16 $1,973.24
ACR1004005 $1,875,621.44 $1,159.71 $812.90 $1,972.60
ACR1022533 $1,875,570.82 $1,159.68 $812.87 $1,972.55
ACR1006955 $1,875,529.19 $1,159.65 $812.86 $1,972.51
ACR1020533 $1,875,217.87 $1,159.46 $812.72 $1,972.18
ACR1019347 $1,874,472.75 $1,159.00 $812.40 $1,971.40
ACR1014792 $1,874,027.11 $1,158.72 $812.20 $1,970.93
ACR1009573 $1,873,999.26 $1,158.71 $812.19 $1,970.90
ACR1008458 $1,872,490.00 $1,157.77 $811.54 $1,969.31
ACR1023054 $1,872,197.60 $1,157.59 $811.41 $1,969.00
ACR1015742 $1,871,974.98 $1,157.45 $811.31 $1,968.77
ACR1009906 $1,871,476.40 $1,157.15 $811.10 $1,968.24
ACR1021894 $1,871,473.71 $1,157.14 $811.10 $1,968.24
ACR1003347 $1,870,045.62 $1,156.26 $810.48 $1,966.74
ACR1013278 $1,869,938.00 $1,156.19 $810.43 $1,966.63
ACR1008018 $1,869,427.16 $1,155.88 $810.21 $1,966.09
ACR1018774 $1,869,303.58 $1,155.80 $810.16 $1,965.96
ACR1019912 $1,869,216.73 $1,155.75 $810.12 $1,965.87
ACR1003228 $1,869,044.93 $1,155.64 $810.04 $1,965.69
ACR1005685 $1,868,670.72 $1,155.41 $809.88 $1,965.29
ACR1022814 $1,868,647.53 $1,155.40 $809.87 $1,965.27
ACR1009199 $1,867,666.68 $1,154.79 $809.45 $1,964.24
ACR1013390 $1,867,281.02 $1,154.55 $809.28 $1,963.83
ACR1008055 $1,867,271.62 $1,154.55 $809.28 $1,963.82
ACR1022969 $1,866,797.05 $1,154.25 $809.07 $1,963.32
ACR1021065 $1,866,782.46 $1,154.24 $809.06 $1,963.31
ACR1019292 $1,866,335.23 $1,153.97 $808.87 $1,962.84
ACR1007999 $1,866,090.97 $1,153.82 $808.76 $1,962.58
ACR1021230 $1,865,715.07 $1,153.58 $808.60 $1,962.18
ACR1007908 $1,864,933.73 $1,153.10 $808.26 $1,961.36
ACR1013239 $1,864,932.13 $1,153.10 $808.26 $1,961.36
ACR1003974 $1,864,766.47 $1,153.00 $808.19 $1,961.19
ACR1003181 $1,864,420.54 $1,152.78 $808.04 $1,960.82
ACR1020123 $1,864,075.46 $1,152.57 $807.89 $1,960.46
ACR1021130 $1,863,759.34 $1,152.37 $807.75 $1,960.13
ACR1021877 $1,862,957.03 $1,151.88 $807.41 $1,959.28
ACR1017471 $1,862,907.66 $1,151.85 $807.38 $1,959.23
ACR1007747 $1,862,892.45 $1,151.84 $807.38 $1,959.22
ACR1005302 $1,862,366.45 $1,151.51 $807.15 $1,958.66
ACR1021974 $1,862,319.96 $1,151.48 $807.13 $1,958.61
ACR1020678 $1,862,216.34 $1,151.42 $807.09 $1,958.51
ACR1005731 $1,862,091.86 $1,151.34 $807.03 $1,958.37
ACR1022034 $1,862,018.99 $1,151.30 $807.00 $1,958.30
ACR1018521 $1,861,653.50 $1,151.07 $806.84 $1,957.91
ACR1015822 $1,861,066.92 $1,150.71 $806.59 $1,957.30
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ACR1006312 $1,861,012.51 $1,150.68 $806.56 $1,957.24
ACR1023157 $1,860,782.66 $1,150.53 $806.46 $1,957.00
ACR1009225 $1,859,590.38 $1,149.80 $805.95 $1,955.74
ACR1018600 $1,858,495.17 $1,149.12 $805.47 $1,954.59
ACR1017398 $1,858,483.17 $1,149.11 $805.47 $1,954.58
ACR1023317 $1,858,078.20 $1,148.86 $805.29 $1,954.15
ACR1015561 $1,857,827.25 $1,148.71 $805.18 $1,953.89
ACR1014814 $1,857,344.16 $1,148.41 $804.97 $1,953.38
ACR1008170 $1,857,117.87 $1,148.27 $804.88 $1,953.14
ACR1013270 $1,856,735.89 $1,148.03 $804.71 $1,952.74
ACR1018808 $1,856,064.91 $1,147.62 $804.42 $1,952.04
ACR1007080 $1,855,672.31 $1,147.37 $804.25 $1,951.62
ACR1003282 $1,855,552.41 $1,147.30 $804.20 $1,951.50
ACR1002270 $1,855,203.06 $1,147.08 $804.05 $1,951.13
ACR1019725 $1,855,112.30 $1,147.03 $804.01 $1,951.03
ACR1017967 $1,855,108.36 $1,147.02 $804.00 $1,951.03
ACR1021252 $1,854,756.65 $1,146.81 $803.85 $1,950.66
ACR1002306 $1,854,508.68 $1,146.65 $803.74 $1,950.40
ACR1016471 $1,854,347.20 $1,146.55 $803.67 $1,950.23
ACR1006051 $1,853,802.26 $1,146.22 $803.44 $1,949.66
ACR1021271 $1,853,771.79 $1,146.20 $803.43 $1,949.62
ACR1019439 $1,852,891.67 $1,145.65 $803.04 $1,948.70
ACR1011764 $1,852,563.31 $1,145.45 $802.90 $1,948.35
ACR1017405 $1,852,393.40 $1,145.35 $802.83 $1,948.17
ACR1005126 $1,852,275.60 $1,145.27 $802.78 $1,948.05
ACR1015733 $1,852,028.79 $1,145.12 $802.67 $1,947.79
ACR1014989 $1,851,607.29 $1,144.86 $802.49 $1,947.35
ACR1010507 $1,851,501.96 $1,144.79 $802.44 $1,947.24
ACR1017414 $1,851,209.51 $1,144.61 $802.31 $1,946.93
ACR1005084 $1,850,251.97 $1,144.02 $801.90 $1,945.92
ACR1015377 $1,850,121.33 $1,143.94 $801.84 $1,945.78
ACR1000289 $1,849,897.60 $1,143.80 $801.75 $1,945.55
ACR1014884 $1,849,826.50 $1,143.76 $801.72 $1,945.47
ACR1020845 $1,849,164.65 $1,143.35 $801.43 $1,944.78
ACR1012899 $1,848,805.87 $1,143.13 $801.27 $1,944.40
ACR1010593 $1,848,737.49 $1,143.09 $801.24 $1,944.33
ACR1005250 $1,847,276.74 $1,142.18 $800.61 $1,942.79
ACR1017030 $1,847,200.88 $1,142.14 $800.58 $1,942.71
ACR1016840 $1,847,084.02 $1,142.06 $800.53 $1,942.59
ACR1001606 $1,846,919.21 $1,141.96 $800.46 $1,942.42
ACR1011443 $1,846,630.74 $1,141.78 $800.33 $1,942.11
ACR1016483 $1,846,545.76 $1,141.73 $800.29 $1,942.02
ACR1017070 $1,846,448.84 $1,141.67 $800.25 $1,941.92
ACR1017313 $1,845,533.23 $1,141.10 $799.85 $1,940.96
ACR1020197 $1,845,377.34 $1,141.01 $799.79 $1,940.80
ACR1017234 $1,844,941.96 $1,140.74 $799.60 $1,940.34
ACR1007133 $1,844,645.52 $1,140.56 $799.47 $1,940.03
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ACR1017421 $1,844,508.73 $1,140.47 $799.41 $1,939.88
ACR1021618 $1,844,351.79 $1,140.37 $799.34 $1,939.72
ACR1002252 $1,844,210.13 $1,140.29 $799.28 $1,939.57
ACR1012992 $1,843,812.89 $1,140.04 $799.11 $1,939.15
ACR1006068 $1,843,431.73 $1,139.81 $798.94 $1,938.75
ACR1022360 $1,843,424.96 $1,139.80 $798.94 $1,938.74
ACR1001609 $1,842,981.85 $1,139.53 $798.75 $1,938.28
ACR1011918 $1,841,618.07 $1,138.68 $798.16 $1,936.84
ACR1020404 $1,841,053.40 $1,138.33 $797.91 $1,936.25
ACR1018880 $1,840,916.88 $1,138.25 $797.85 $1,936.10
ACR1013801 $1,840,762.91 $1,138.15 $797.79 $1,935.94
ACR1013858 $1,840,218.95 $1,137.82 $797.55 $1,935.37
ACR1006958 $1,840,155.56 $1,137.78 $797.52 $1,935.30
ACR1007869 $1,840,040.13 $1,137.71 $797.47 $1,935.18
ACR1010339 $1,839,926.25 $1,137.64 $797.42 $1,935.06
ACR1008514 $1,839,544.87 $1,137.40 $797.26 $1,934.66
ACR1021586 $1,839,444.01 $1,137.34 $797.22 $1,934.56
ACR1018712 $1,839,312.33 $1,137.26 $797.16 $1,934.42
ACR1019447 $1,839,232.77 $1,137.21 $797.12 $1,934.33
ACR1010771 $1,839,182.07 $1,137.18 $797.10 $1,934.28
ACR1003213 $1,838,847.54 $1,136.97 $796.96 $1,933.93
ACR1022960 $1,838,592.83 $1,136.81 $796.85 $1,933.66
ACR1009383 $1,838,278.44 $1,136.62 $796.71 $1,933.33
ACR1007915 $1,837,798.71 $1,136.32 $796.50 $1,932.82
ACR1014791 $1,837,427.20 $1,136.09 $796.34 $1,932.43
ACR1006267 $1,836,869.34 $1,135.75 $796.10 $1,931.85
ACR1018844 $1,836,842.08 $1,135.73 $796.09 $1,931.82
ACR1017477 $1,836,523.95 $1,135.53 $795.95 $1,931.48
ACR1020255 $1,836,466.65 $1,135.50 $795.93 $1,931.42
ACR1019571 $1,836,335.12 $1,135.42 $795.87 $1,931.29
ACR1010674 $1,836,162.12 $1,135.31 $795.79 $1,931.10
ACR1007357 $1,835,770.50 $1,135.07 $795.62 $1,930.69
ACR1002543 $1,835,465.46 $1,134.88 $795.49 $1,930.37
ACR1016789 $1,835,259.58 $1,134.75 $795.40 $1,930.15
ACR1000331 $1,834,687.13 $1,134.40 $795.15 $1,929.55
ACR1006489 $1,834,313.11 $1,134.17 $794.99 $1,929.16
ACR1017729 $1,834,015.45 $1,133.98 $794.86 $1,928.85
ACR1010447 $1,833,724.18 $1,133.80 $794.74 $1,928.54
ACR1002465 $1,833,543.09 $1,133.69 $794.66 $1,928.35
ACR1009247 $1,833,313.11 $1,133.55 $794.56 $1,928.11
ACR1009588 $1,832,710.11 $1,133.18 $794.30 $1,927.47
ACR1003797 $1,831,701.95 $1,132.55 $793.86 $1,926.41
ACR1013754 $1,831,341.83 $1,132.33 $793.70 $1,926.03
ACR1019053 $1,830,566.32 $1,131.85 $793.37 $1,925.22
ACR1012204 $1,830,322.64 $1,131.70 $793.26 $1,924.96
ACR1021277 $1,830,186.87 $1,131.62 $793.20 $1,924.82
ACR1004871 $1,830,177.98 $1,131.61 $793.20 $1,924.81
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ACR1010867 $1,830,070.88 $1,131.54 $793.15 $1,924.70
ACR1012977 $1,829,885.49 $1,131.43 $793.07 $1,924.50
ACR1021995 $1,829,594.63 $1,131.25 $792.95 $1,924.20
ACR1019532 $1,828,646.21 $1,130.66 $792.54 $1,923.20
ACR1017856 $1,828,590.55 $1,130.63 $792.51 $1,923.14
ACR1020247 $1,828,556.11 $1,130.61 $792.50 $1,923.10
ACR1019591 $1,828,520.80 $1,130.59 $792.48 $1,923.07
ACR1004972 $1,828,377.80 $1,130.50 $792.42 $1,922.92
ACR1017194 $1,828,336.28 $1,130.47 $792.40 $1,922.87
ACR1010738 $1,827,627.23 $1,130.03 $792.09 $1,922.13
ACR1014807 $1,827,185.40 $1,129.76 $791.90 $1,921.66
ACR1017368 $1,827,113.91 $1,129.72 $791.87 $1,921.59
ACR1016411 $1,827,113.60 $1,129.72 $791.87 $1,921.59
ACR1013613 $1,826,924.03 $1,129.60 $791.79 $1,921.39
ACR1011391 $1,826,606.63 $1,129.40 $791.65 $1,921.05
ACR1010975 $1,826,167.31 $1,129.13 $791.46 $1,920.59
ACR1019496 $1,826,132.24 $1,129.11 $791.45 $1,920.56
ACR1004967 $1,826,033.78 $1,129.05 $791.40 $1,920.45
ACR1011155 $1,825,434.22 $1,128.68 $791.14 $1,919.82
ACR1014888 $1,824,429.34 $1,128.06 $790.71 $1,918.76
ACR1012184 $1,824,382.11 $1,128.03 $790.69 $1,918.71
ACR1008427 $1,823,984.86 $1,127.78 $790.52 $1,918.30
ACR1010901 $1,823,883.79 $1,127.72 $790.47 $1,918.19
ACR1017928 $1,822,899.99 $1,127.11 $790.05 $1,917.16
ACR1007368 $1,822,897.01 $1,127.11 $790.04 $1,917.15
ACR1018082 $1,822,737.87 $1,127.01 $789.98 $1,916.99
ACR1022990 $1,822,163.01 $1,126.65 $789.73 $1,916.38
ACR1018695 $1,822,013.93 $1,126.56 $789.66 $1,916.22
ACR1002976 $1,821,711.53 $1,126.38 $789.53 $1,915.91
ACR1019914 $1,821,568.90 $1,126.29 $789.47 $1,915.76
ACR1019424 $1,821,483.81 $1,126.23 $789.43 $1,915.67
ACR1023053 $1,821,451.82 $1,126.21 $789.42 $1,915.63
ACR1002608 $1,821,371.28 $1,126.17 $789.38 $1,915.55
ACR1005504 $1,821,229.86 $1,126.08 $789.32 $1,915.40
ACR1001397 $1,821,167.41 $1,126.04 $789.29 $1,915.33
ACR1000633 $1,820,593.42 $1,125.68 $789.05 $1,914.73
ACR1011405 $1,819,773.64 $1,125.18 $788.69 $1,913.87
ACR1018149 $1,819,263.01 $1,124.86 $788.47 $1,913.33
ACR1006125 $1,819,233.47 $1,124.84 $788.46 $1,913.30
ACR1016438 $1,819,209.45 $1,124.83 $788.45 $1,913.27
ACR1002599 $1,818,580.34 $1,124.44 $788.17 $1,912.61
ACR1004936 $1,818,537.11 $1,124.41 $788.15 $1,912.57
ACR1010604 $1,818,258.92 $1,124.24 $788.03 $1,912.27
ACR1015029 $1,817,984.93 $1,124.07 $787.92 $1,911.99
ACR1006313 $1,817,680.25 $1,123.88 $787.78 $1,911.67
ACR1002219 $1,817,574.09 $1,123.82 $787.74 $1,911.55
ACR1005140 $1,817,398.89 $1,123.71 $787.66 $1,911.37
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ACR1003788 $1,816,761.19 $1,123.31 $787.38 $1,910.70
ACR1022139 $1,816,701.78 $1,123.28 $787.36 $1,910.64
ACR1002880 $1,816,200.59 $1,122.97 $787.14 $1,910.11
ACR1000921 $1,815,756.50 $1,122.69 $786.95 $1,909.64
ACR1021557 $1,815,449.57 $1,122.50 $786.82 $1,909.32
ACR1017315 $1,815,172.97 $1,122.33 $786.70 $1,909.03
ACR1019697 $1,815,114.52 $1,122.30 $786.67 $1,908.97
ACR1000910 $1,815,091.46 $1,122.28 $786.66 $1,908.94
ACR1002996 $1,815,026.60 $1,122.24 $786.63 $1,908.88
ACR1020904 $1,814,870.41 $1,122.15 $786.57 $1,908.71
ACR1009569 $1,814,822.38 $1,122.12 $786.54 $1,908.66
ACR1021707 $1,814,172.89 $1,121.71 $786.26 $1,907.98
ACR1018224 $1,813,939.68 $1,121.57 $786.16 $1,907.73
ACR1009640 $1,813,698.54 $1,121.42 $786.06 $1,907.48
ACR1013233 $1,813,588.58 $1,121.35 $786.01 $1,907.36
ACR1003800 $1,813,372.60 $1,121.22 $785.92 $1,907.14
ACR1006957 $1,812,933.69 $1,120.95 $785.73 $1,906.67
ACR1009596 $1,812,725.09 $1,120.82 $785.64 $1,906.45
ACR1003977 $1,812,716.85 $1,120.81 $785.63 $1,906.45
ACR1007742 $1,812,266.62 $1,120.54 $785.44 $1,905.97
ACR1005210 $1,812,121.61 $1,120.45 $785.37 $1,905.82
ACR1021532 $1,811,987.71 $1,120.36 $785.32 $1,905.68
ACR1011535 $1,811,883.80 $1,120.30 $785.27 $1,905.57
ACR1021393 $1,811,168.31 $1,119.86 $784.96 $1,904.82
ACR1018991 $1,810,673.32 $1,119.55 $784.75 $1,904.30
ACR1022229 $1,810,240.91 $1,119.28 $784.56 $1,903.84
ACR1010136 $1,810,217.42 $1,119.27 $784.55 $1,903.82
ACR1008439 $1,809,462.67 $1,118.80 $784.22 $1,903.02
ACR1006238 $1,809,226.16 $1,118.66 $784.12 $1,902.77
ACR1003906 $1,808,695.03 $1,118.33 $783.89 $1,902.22
ACR1021138 $1,808,682.10 $1,118.32 $783.88 $1,902.20
ACR1006557 $1,808,203.67 $1,118.02 $783.68 $1,901.70
ACR1019454 $1,808,017.98 $1,117.91 $783.60 $1,901.50
ACR1017454 $1,807,864.25 $1,117.81 $783.53 $1,901.34
ACR1013788 $1,807,840.69 $1,117.80 $783.52 $1,901.32
ACR1009641 $1,807,457.66 $1,117.56 $783.35 $1,900.91
ACR1000761 $1,807,001.58 $1,117.28 $783.16 $1,900.44
ACR1015027 $1,806,925.19 $1,117.23 $783.12 $1,900.35
ACR1003323 $1,806,910.70 $1,117.22 $783.12 $1,900.34
ACR1018200 $1,806,562.92 $1,117.01 $782.97 $1,899.97
ACR1004526 $1,806,282.21 $1,116.84 $782.84 $1,899.68
ACR1000880 $1,805,757.59 $1,116.51 $782.62 $1,899.13
ACR1019530 $1,805,682.95 $1,116.46 $782.58 $1,899.05
ACR1001800 $1,805,258.18 $1,116.20 $782.40 $1,898.60
ACR1001027 $1,805,257.51 $1,116.20 $782.40 $1,898.60
ACR1011664 $1,804,896.08 $1,115.98 $782.24 $1,898.22
ACR1018232 $1,804,814.74 $1,115.93 $782.21 $1,898.14
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ACR1014919 $1,804,722.13 $1,115.87 $782.17 $1,898.04
ACR1007883 $1,804,705.76 $1,115.86 $782.16 $1,898.02
ACR1019412 $1,804,392.09 $1,115.67 $782.02 $1,897.69
ACR1005162 $1,804,056.34 $1,115.46 $781.88 $1,897.34
ACR1019233 $1,804,007.18 $1,115.43 $781.86 $1,897.29
ACR1006106 $1,803,622.59 $1,115.19 $781.69 $1,896.88
ACR1005572 $1,803,575.37 $1,115.16 $781.67 $1,896.83
ACR1005722 $1,803,435.78 $1,115.08 $781.61 $1,896.69
ACR1002196 $1,803,290.27 $1,114.99 $781.55 $1,896.53
ACR1001625 $1,803,176.42 $1,114.92 $781.50 $1,896.41
ACR1002473 $1,802,713.39 $1,114.63 $781.30 $1,895.93
ACR1018764 $1,801,159.22 $1,113.67 $780.62 $1,894.29
ACR1014051 $1,801,007.48 $1,113.57 $780.56 $1,894.13
ACR1010418 $1,801,007.23 $1,113.57 $780.56 $1,894.13
ACR1014060 $1,800,621.28 $1,113.34 $780.39 $1,893.73
ACR1003160 $1,800,176.79 $1,113.06 $780.20 $1,893.26
ACR1000598 $1,799,881.32 $1,112.88 $780.07 $1,892.95
ACR1017486 $1,799,823.92 $1,112.84 $780.04 $1,892.89
ACR1016794 $1,799,606.92 $1,112.71 $779.95 $1,892.66
ACR1022359 $1,799,323.30 $1,112.53 $779.83 $1,892.36
ACR1019875 $1,799,149.07 $1,112.42 $779.75 $1,892.18
ACR1018509 $1,798,914.30 $1,112.28 $779.65 $1,891.93
ACR1019418 $1,798,274.86 $1,111.88 $779.37 $1,891.26
ACR1017796 $1,798,161.17 $1,111.81 $779.32 $1,891.14
ACR1017204 $1,797,835.11 $1,111.61 $779.18 $1,890.79
ACR1014293 $1,797,476.64 $1,111.39 $779.03 $1,890.42
ACR1000424 $1,797,365.89 $1,111.32 $778.98 $1,890.30
ACR1018610 $1,797,324.54 $1,111.30 $778.96 $1,890.26
ACR1007836 $1,797,173.62 $1,111.20 $778.90 $1,890.10
ACR1020450 $1,796,895.02 $1,111.03 $778.77 $1,889.81
ACR1002431 $1,796,767.43 $1,110.95 $778.72 $1,889.67
ACR1010807 $1,796,254.13 $1,110.63 $778.50 $1,889.13
ACR1014617 $1,796,139.10 $1,110.56 $778.45 $1,889.01
ACR1022805 $1,795,991.09 $1,110.47 $778.38 $1,888.86
ACR1003752 $1,795,717.86 $1,110.30 $778.26 $1,888.57
ACR1008545 $1,795,618.32 $1,110.24 $778.22 $1,888.46
ACR1010926 $1,795,408.71 $1,110.11 $778.13 $1,888.24
ACR1015676 $1,795,089.54 $1,109.91 $777.99 $1,887.91
ACR1004593 $1,795,073.62 $1,109.91 $777.99 $1,887.89
ACR1017380 $1,794,971.69 $1,109.84 $777.94 $1,887.78
ACR1013461 $1,794,556.82 $1,109.59 $777.76 $1,887.35
ACR1018751 $1,794,298.42 $1,109.43 $777.65 $1,887.08
ACR1020062 $1,793,668.20 $1,109.04 $777.38 $1,886.41
ACR1009243 $1,793,336.11 $1,108.83 $777.23 $1,886.06
ACR1008451 $1,793,237.09 $1,108.77 $777.19 $1,885.96
ACR1020098 $1,793,050.10 $1,108.65 $777.11 $1,885.76
ACR1002131 $1,792,679.56 $1,108.42 $776.95 $1,885.37
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ACR1011820 $1,792,279.66 $1,108.18 $776.77 $1,884.95
ACR1020343 $1,792,090.29 $1,108.06 $776.69 $1,884.75
ACR1019717 $1,792,083.33 $1,108.06 $776.69 $1,884.75
ACR1013195 $1,791,894.40 $1,107.94 $776.61 $1,884.55
ACR1019502 $1,791,563.56 $1,107.73 $776.46 $1,884.20
ACR1007959 $1,791,045.37 $1,107.41 $776.24 $1,883.65
ACR1014880 $1,790,502.88 $1,107.08 $776.00 $1,883.08
ACR1012612 $1,790,490.13 $1,107.07 $776.00 $1,883.07
ACR1002424 $1,790,301.20 $1,106.95 $775.92 $1,882.87
ACR1019188 $1,790,218.68 $1,106.90 $775.88 $1,882.78
ACR1017084 $1,790,141.41 $1,106.86 $775.85 $1,882.70
ACR1010282 $1,790,008.55 $1,106.77 $775.79 $1,882.56
ACR1019491 $1,789,957.98 $1,106.74 $775.77 $1,882.51
ACR1014621 $1,789,648.29 $1,106.55 $775.63 $1,882.18
ACR1001342 $1,789,021.75 $1,106.16 $775.36 $1,881.53
ACR1013716 $1,788,943.61 $1,106.11 $775.33 $1,881.44
ACR1001892 $1,788,910.85 $1,106.09 $775.31 $1,881.41
ACR1013697 $1,788,738.03 $1,105.99 $775.24 $1,881.23
ACR1013476 $1,788,311.94 $1,105.72 $775.06 $1,880.78
ACR1015573 $1,787,897.84 $1,105.47 $774.88 $1,880.34
ACR1011983 $1,787,209.50 $1,105.04 $774.58 $1,879.62
ACR1022809 $1,787,121.32 $1,104.99 $774.54 $1,879.53
ACR1006217 $1,787,047.69 $1,104.94 $774.51 $1,879.45
ACR1004741 $1,786,915.86 $1,104.86 $774.45 $1,879.31
ACR1005009 $1,786,849.43 $1,104.82 $774.42 $1,879.24
ACR1002391 $1,786,487.62 $1,104.60 $774.26 $1,878.86
ACR1021796 $1,786,315.92 $1,104.49 $774.19 $1,878.68
ACR1005105 $1,786,220.66 $1,104.43 $774.15 $1,878.58
ACR1006416 $1,785,717.41 $1,104.12 $773.93 $1,878.05
ACR1004599 $1,785,606.03 $1,104.05 $773.88 $1,877.93
ACR1022147 $1,785,602.00 $1,104.05 $773.88 $1,877.93
ACR1020457 $1,784,592.77 $1,103.42 $773.44 $1,876.87
ACR1018208 $1,784,184.27 $1,103.17 $773.27 $1,876.44
ACR1022897 $1,783,870.24 $1,102.98 $773.13 $1,876.11
ACR1012568 $1,783,836.78 $1,102.96 $773.12 $1,876.07
ACR1021847 $1,783,699.45 $1,102.87 $773.06 $1,875.93
ACR1005356 $1,783,664.75 $1,102.85 $773.04 $1,875.89
ACR1020300 $1,783,578.31 $1,102.80 $773.00 $1,875.80
ACR1006999 $1,783,567.39 $1,102.79 $773.00 $1,875.79
ACR2000488 $1,782,891.77 $1,102.37 $772.71 $1,875.08
ACR1021628 $1,782,496.09 $1,102.13 $772.53 $1,874.66
ACR1007443 $1,782,321.31 $1,102.02 $772.46 $1,874.48
ACR1019904 $1,781,862.16 $1,101.74 $772.26 $1,874.00
ACR1008485 $1,781,187.83 $1,101.32 $771.97 $1,873.29
ACR1018892 $1,781,046.95 $1,101.23 $771.91 $1,873.14
ACR1002592 $1,781,039.88 $1,101.23 $771.90 $1,873.13
ACR1017478 $1,780,030.69 $1,100.60 $771.47 $1,872.07
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ACR1004063 $1,779,580.47 $1,100.33 $771.27 $1,871.60
ACR1002255 $1,778,929.35 $1,099.92 $770.99 $1,870.91
ACR1015533 $1,778,879.70 $1,099.89 $770.97 $1,870.86
ACR1000053 $1,778,001.55 $1,099.35 $770.59 $1,869.94
ACR1013501 $1,777,675.97 $1,099.15 $770.45 $1,869.59
ACR1023095 $1,777,521.42 $1,099.05 $770.38 $1,869.43
ACR1000174 $1,777,473.59 $1,099.02 $770.36 $1,869.38
ACR1005958 $1,777,419.02 $1,098.99 $770.33 $1,869.32
ACR1006634 $1,777,409.91 $1,098.98 $770.33 $1,869.31
ACR1011459 $1,777,030.96 $1,098.75 $770.17 $1,868.92
ACR1016114 $1,776,943.18 $1,098.69 $770.13 $1,868.82
ACR1005697 $1,776,923.09 $1,098.68 $770.12 $1,868.80
ACR1011100 $1,776,577.88 $1,098.47 $769.97 $1,868.44
ACR1011556 $1,776,297.97 $1,098.30 $769.85 $1,868.14
ACR1017525 $1,775,184.35 $1,097.61 $769.37 $1,866.97
ACR1004804 $1,775,183.43 $1,097.61 $769.37 $1,866.97
ACR1012684 $1,775,071.71 $1,097.54 $769.32 $1,866.85
ACR1011557 $1,774,900.73 $1,097.43 $769.24 $1,866.67
ACR1017872 $1,774,899.96 $1,097.43 $769.24 $1,866.67
ACR1004783 $1,774,263.20 $1,097.04 $768.97 $1,866.00
ACR1014996 $1,774,261.27 $1,097.04 $768.97 $1,866.00
ACR1016942 $1,774,205.73 $1,097.00 $768.94 $1,865.94
ACR1002603 $1,773,974.94 $1,096.86 $768.84 $1,865.70
ACR1001639 $1,773,533.49 $1,096.59 $768.65 $1,865.24
ACR1017431 $1,773,499.73 $1,096.57 $768.64 $1,865.20
ACR1014825 $1,773,460.13 $1,096.54 $768.62 $1,865.16
ACR1018612 $1,773,258.70 $1,096.42 $768.53 $1,864.95
ACR1020238 $1,772,912.27 $1,096.20 $768.38 $1,864.58
ACR1018203 $1,772,788.15 $1,096.13 $768.33 $1,864.45
ACR1001626 $1,772,503.80 $1,095.95 $768.20 $1,864.15
ACR1003703 $1,772,477.87 $1,095.93 $768.19 $1,864.13
ACR1018834 $1,772,400.70 $1,095.89 $768.16 $1,864.05
ACR1018572 $1,772,131.18 $1,095.72 $768.04 $1,863.76
ACR1011357 $1,771,972.32 $1,095.62 $767.97 $1,863.59
ACR1006286 $1,771,956.18 $1,095.61 $767.97 $1,863.58
ACR1009272 $1,771,800.80 $1,095.52 $767.90 $1,863.41
ACR1002218 $1,771,614.64 $1,095.40 $767.82 $1,863.22
ACR1018162 $1,771,433.27 $1,095.29 $767.74 $1,863.03
ACR1022301 $1,770,776.52 $1,094.88 $767.46 $1,862.34
ACR1001613 $1,770,444.87 $1,094.68 $767.31 $1,861.99
ACR1019316 $1,770,429.58 $1,094.67 $767.30 $1,861.97
ACR1010539 $1,770,346.84 $1,094.62 $767.27 $1,861.89
ACR1021921 $1,769,261.55 $1,093.95 $766.80 $1,860.74
ACR1017387 $1,769,181.06 $1,093.90 $766.76 $1,860.66
ACR1005040 $1,768,834.64 $1,093.68 $766.61 $1,860.29
ACR1021772 $1,768,810.70 $1,093.67 $766.60 $1,860.27
ACR1011307 $1,767,780.15 $1,093.03 $766.16 $1,859.19
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ACR5001150 $1,767,648.87 $1,092.95 $766.10 $1,859.05
ACR1016328 $1,766,954.33 $1,092.52 $765.80 $1,858.32
ACR1007025 $1,766,823.18 $1,092.44 $765.74 $1,858.18
ACR1022873 $1,766,796.79 $1,092.42 $765.73 $1,858.15
ACR1005451 $1,766,603.51 $1,092.30 $765.65 $1,857.95
ACR1003992 $1,766,526.52 $1,092.25 $765.61 $1,857.87
ACR1018653 $1,766,343.62 $1,092.14 $765.53 $1,857.68
ACR1019079 $1,766,078.74 $1,091.98 $765.42 $1,857.40
ACR1002386 $1,766,039.87 $1,091.95 $765.40 $1,857.36
ACR1006972 $1,766,031.57 $1,091.95 $765.40 $1,857.35
ACR1019010 $1,765,800.47 $1,091.81 $765.30 $1,857.10
ACR1015223 $1,765,771.94 $1,091.79 $765.29 $1,857.07
ACR1007569 $1,765,703.99 $1,091.75 $765.26 $1,857.00
ACR1023137 $1,765,689.76 $1,091.74 $765.25 $1,856.99
ACR1008288 $1,765,375.46 $1,091.54 $765.11 $1,856.66
ACR1005528 $1,765,009.24 $1,091.32 $764.96 $1,856.27
ACR1005951 $1,764,772.10 $1,091.17 $764.85 $1,856.02
ACR1005591 $1,764,739.68 $1,091.15 $764.84 $1,855.99
ACR1022331 $1,764,575.32 $1,091.05 $764.77 $1,855.82
ACR1012778 $1,764,252.67 $1,090.85 $764.63 $1,855.48
ACR1006718 $1,764,246.16 $1,090.84 $764.62 $1,855.47
ACR1016081 $1,763,993.84 $1,090.69 $764.52 $1,855.20
ACR1013202 $1,763,654.36 $1,090.48 $764.37 $1,854.85
ACR1017424 $1,763,445.70 $1,090.35 $764.28 $1,854.63
ACR1016384 $1,762,863.62 $1,089.99 $764.03 $1,854.02
ACR1021988 $1,762,516.02 $1,089.77 $763.88 $1,853.65
ACR1000965 $1,760,584.63 $1,088.58 $763.04 $1,851.62
ACR1007143 $1,760,344.80 $1,088.43 $762.93 $1,851.37
ACR1009254 $1,760,160.38 $1,088.32 $762.85 $1,851.17
ACR1001783 $1,759,546.30 $1,087.94 $762.59 $1,850.53
ACR1017379 $1,759,525.39 $1,087.93 $762.58 $1,850.50
ACR1011685 $1,759,457.32 $1,087.88 $762.55 $1,850.43
ACR1004007 $1,759,302.69 $1,087.79 $762.48 $1,850.27
ACR1007642 $1,759,150.10 $1,087.69 $762.42 $1,850.11
ACR1017470 $1,759,116.16 $1,087.67 $762.40 $1,850.07
ACR1002266 $1,759,054.47 $1,087.63 $762.37 $1,850.01
ACR1009131 $1,758,974.51 $1,087.58 $762.34 $1,849.92
ACR1018194 $1,758,908.11 $1,087.54 $762.31 $1,849.86
ACR1018929 $1,758,843.33 $1,087.50 $762.28 $1,849.79
ACR1004024 $1,758,830.52 $1,087.50 $762.28 $1,849.77
ACR1013413 $1,758,802.89 $1,087.48 $762.27 $1,849.74
ACR1016323 $1,758,277.15 $1,087.15 $762.04 $1,849.19
ACR1018980 $1,758,041.63 $1,087.01 $761.94 $1,848.94
ACR1009384 $1,757,890.22 $1,086.91 $761.87 $1,848.78
ACR1009244 $1,757,046.89 $1,086.39 $761.50 $1,847.90
ACR1010519 $1,756,660.66 $1,086.15 $761.34 $1,847.49
ACR1006426 $1,756,267.53 $1,085.91 $761.17 $1,847.08
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ACR1003134 $1,755,666.27 $1,085.54 $760.91 $1,846.45
ACR1021876 $1,755,155.21 $1,085.22 $760.68 $1,845.91
ACR1014789 $1,754,882.66 $1,085.05 $760.57 $1,845.62
ACR1022654 $1,753,836.51 $1,084.41 $760.11 $1,844.52
ACR1020052 $1,753,621.70 $1,084.28 $760.02 $1,844.30
ACR1009423 $1,753,550.28 $1,084.23 $759.99 $1,844.22
ACR1019975 $1,753,493.90 $1,084.20 $759.96 $1,844.16
ACR1001757 $1,753,050.20 $1,083.92 $759.77 $1,843.69
ACR1007290 $1,752,816.06 $1,083.78 $759.67 $1,843.45
ACR1011790 $1,752,706.56 $1,083.71 $759.62 $1,843.33
ACR1002185 $1,752,285.58 $1,083.45 $759.44 $1,842.89
ACR1003714 $1,752,283.54 $1,083.45 $759.44 $1,842.89
ACR1008719 $1,752,250.73 $1,083.43 $759.43 $1,842.85
ACR1008436 $1,751,283.92 $1,082.83 $759.01 $1,841.84
ACR1005034 $1,751,258.45 $1,082.81 $759.00 $1,841.81
ACR1007308 $1,750,795.65 $1,082.53 $758.80 $1,841.32
ACR1008529 $1,750,778.03 $1,082.52 $758.79 $1,841.30
ACR1014007 $1,750,488.66 $1,082.34 $758.66 $1,841.00
ACR1021270 $1,750,355.03 $1,082.26 $758.60 $1,840.86
ACR1019325 $1,750,255.39 $1,082.19 $758.56 $1,840.75
ACR1004833 $1,750,081.92 $1,082.09 $758.49 $1,840.57
ACR1018085 $1,750,012.58 $1,082.04 $758.46 $1,840.50
ACR1006215 $1,749,995.16 $1,082.03 $758.45 $1,840.48
ACR1005434 $1,749,544.95 $1,081.75 $758.25 $1,840.01
ACR1003757 $1,749,287.18 $1,081.59 $758.14 $1,839.74
ACR1018280 $1,748,979.95 $1,081.41 $758.01 $1,839.41
ACR1021697 $1,748,931.26 $1,081.37 $757.99 $1,839.36
ACR1011993 $1,748,337.22 $1,081.01 $757.73 $1,838.74
ACR1009350 $1,748,040.85 $1,080.82 $757.60 $1,838.43
ACR1023289 $1,747,995.93 $1,080.80 $757.58 $1,838.38
ACR1017082 $1,747,650.92 $1,080.58 $757.43 $1,838.02
ACR1001608 $1,747,539.06 $1,080.51 $757.38 $1,837.90
ACR1014425 $1,747,500.18 $1,080.49 $757.37 $1,837.86
ACR1017666 $1,747,498.75 $1,080.49 $757.37 $1,837.86
ACR1010531 $1,747,353.30 $1,080.40 $757.30 $1,837.70
ACR1012616 $1,747,220.22 $1,080.32 $757.25 $1,837.56
ACR1023268 $1,747,171.81 $1,080.29 $757.22 $1,837.51
ACR1008377 $1,746,865.26 $1,080.10 $757.09 $1,837.19
ACR1001731 $1,746,632.08 $1,079.95 $756.99 $1,836.94
ACR1007730 $1,746,457.85 $1,079.85 $756.92 $1,836.76
ACR1012377 $1,745,967.77 $1,079.54 $756.70 $1,836.25
ACR1013441 $1,745,005.26 $1,078.95 $756.29 $1,835.23
ACR1020047 $1,744,086.81 $1,078.38 $755.89 $1,834.27
ACR1019905 $1,744,000.69 $1,078.33 $755.85 $1,834.18
ACR1018090 $1,743,932.70 $1,078.28 $755.82 $1,834.11
ACR1017461 $1,743,846.10 $1,078.23 $755.78 $1,834.01
ACR1018630 $1,743,432.35 $1,077.97 $755.60 $1,833.58
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ACR1016857 $1,742,743.54 $1,077.55 $755.31 $1,832.85
ACR1009393 $1,742,575.20 $1,077.44 $755.23 $1,832.68
ACR1008285 $1,742,503.41 $1,077.40 $755.20 $1,832.60
ACR5000883 $1,742,431.55 $1,077.36 $755.17 $1,832.53
ACR1023148 $1,742,085.08 $1,077.14 $755.02 $1,832.16
ACR1009309 $1,741,250.88 $1,076.63 $754.66 $1,831.28
ACR1002356 $1,741,093.01 $1,076.53 $754.59 $1,831.12
ACR1023479 $1,740,790.57 $1,076.34 $754.46 $1,830.80
ACR1023286 $1,740,724.74 $1,076.30 $754.43 $1,830.73
ACR1001771 $1,740,690.94 $1,076.28 $754.42 $1,830.70
ACR1018772 $1,740,432.76 $1,076.12 $754.30 $1,830.42
ACR1009124 $1,740,405.04 $1,076.10 $754.29 $1,830.40
ACR1014292 $1,740,372.50 $1,076.08 $754.28 $1,830.36
ACR1018258 $1,740,367.06 $1,076.08 $754.28 $1,830.36
ACR1022379 $1,740,083.37 $1,075.90 $754.15 $1,830.06
ACR1018961 $1,739,940.21 $1,075.82 $754.09 $1,829.91
ACR1021799 $1,739,709.96 $1,075.67 $753.99 $1,829.66
ACR1001721 $1,739,449.41 $1,075.51 $753.88 $1,829.39
ACR1007841 $1,739,263.30 $1,075.40 $753.80 $1,829.19
ACR1003811 $1,739,240.94 $1,075.38 $753.79 $1,829.17
ACR1002930 $1,739,197.04 $1,075.36 $753.77 $1,829.12
ACR1000968 $1,739,114.74 $1,075.31 $753.73 $1,829.04
ACR1015737 $1,738,868.68 $1,075.15 $753.63 $1,828.78
ACR1017363 $1,738,345.26 $1,074.83 $753.40 $1,828.23
ACR1019860 $1,738,138.81 $1,074.70 $753.31 $1,828.01
ACR1021137 $1,737,960.62 $1,074.59 $753.23 $1,827.82
ACR1018527 $1,737,940.34 $1,074.58 $753.22 $1,827.80
ACR1019708 $1,737,911.80 $1,074.56 $753.21 $1,827.77
ACR1022919 $1,737,411.96 $1,074.25 $753.00 $1,827.25
ACR1007520 $1,737,003.67 $1,074.00 $752.82 $1,826.82
ACR1015783 $1,736,843.94 $1,073.90 $752.75 $1,826.65
ACR1022622 $1,736,714.35 $1,073.82 $752.69 $1,826.51
ACR1014988 $1,736,606.20 $1,073.75 $752.65 $1,826.40
ACR1008794 $1,736,333.27 $1,073.59 $752.53 $1,826.11
ACR1006054 $1,735,811.29 $1,073.26 $752.30 $1,825.56
ACR1002992 $1,735,776.88 $1,073.24 $752.29 $1,825.53
ACR1013548 $1,735,182.67 $1,072.87 $752.03 $1,824.90
ACR1008630 $1,734,945.72 $1,072.73 $751.93 $1,824.65
ACR1019876 $1,734,668.33 $1,072.56 $751.81 $1,824.36
ACR1007187 $1,734,572.32 $1,072.50 $751.76 $1,824.26
ACR1021412 $1,734,056.08 $1,072.18 $751.54 $1,823.72
ACR1007452 $1,733,953.92 $1,072.11 $751.50 $1,823.61
ACR1017226 $1,733,723.16 $1,071.97 $751.40 $1,823.37
ACR1008024 $1,733,607.77 $1,071.90 $751.35 $1,823.25
ACR1012305 $1,733,513.31 $1,071.84 $751.31 $1,823.15
ACR1016118 $1,733,486.92 $1,071.83 $751.29 $1,823.12
ACR5001146 $1,733,282.00 $1,071.70 $751.21 $1,822.90
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ACR1020045 $1,732,754.75 $1,071.37 $750.98 $1,822.35
ACR1023402 $1,732,179.58 $1,071.02 $750.73 $1,821.74
ACR1018437 $1,732,124.60 $1,070.98 $750.70 $1,821.69
ACR1003695 $1,730,861.79 $1,070.20 $750.16 $1,820.36
ACR1000588 $1,730,286.97 $1,069.85 $749.91 $1,819.75
ACR1018691 $1,729,947.52 $1,069.64 $749.76 $1,819.40
ACR1017858 $1,729,928.34 $1,069.63 $749.75 $1,819.38
ACR1002973 $1,729,825.70 $1,069.56 $749.71 $1,819.27
ACR1000413 $1,729,804.85 $1,069.55 $749.70 $1,819.25
ACR1001999 $1,729,463.94 $1,069.34 $749.55 $1,818.89
ACR1017314 $1,729,449.22 $1,069.33 $749.54 $1,818.87
ACR1021738 $1,729,305.00 $1,069.24 $749.48 $1,818.72
ACR1008449 $1,728,715.98 $1,068.88 $749.23 $1,818.10
ACR1015127 $1,728,617.37 $1,068.81 $749.18 $1,818.00
ACR1007475 $1,728,493.99 $1,068.74 $749.13 $1,817.87
ACR1019112 $1,727,948.64 $1,068.40 $748.89 $1,817.29
ACR1021966 $1,727,544.20 $1,068.15 $748.72 $1,816.87
ACR1022123 $1,727,364.95 $1,068.04 $748.64 $1,816.68
ACR1023152 $1,727,083.65 $1,067.87 $748.52 $1,816.39
ACR1019030 $1,727,039.10 $1,067.84 $748.50 $1,816.34
ACR1019063 $1,726,852.67 $1,067.72 $748.42 $1,816.14
ACR1002913 $1,726,654.39 $1,067.60 $748.33 $1,815.93
ACR1011982 $1,726,639.86 $1,067.59 $748.33 $1,815.92
ACR1014934 $1,726,569.89 $1,067.55 $748.30 $1,815.84
ACR1023031 $1,726,539.80 $1,067.53 $748.28 $1,815.81
ACR1007401 $1,726,483.68 $1,067.50 $748.26 $1,815.75
ACR1004101 $1,726,121.41 $1,067.27 $748.10 $1,815.37
ACR1000661 $1,725,769.86 $1,067.05 $747.95 $1,815.00
ACR1010713 $1,725,652.50 $1,066.98 $747.90 $1,814.88
ACR1004115 $1,724,924.83 $1,066.53 $747.58 $1,814.11
ACR1003954 $1,724,805.69 $1,066.46 $747.53 $1,813.99
ACR1014359 $1,724,710.74 $1,066.40 $747.49 $1,813.89
ACR1022264 $1,724,376.64 $1,066.19 $747.35 $1,813.54
ACR1000982 $1,724,318.08 $1,066.16 $747.32 $1,813.48
ACR1018040 $1,724,096.86 $1,066.02 $747.22 $1,813.24
ACR1022799 $1,723,935.33 $1,065.92 $747.15 $1,813.07
ACR1021841 $1,723,865.28 $1,065.88 $747.12 $1,813.00
ACR1007850 $1,723,812.03 $1,065.84 $747.10 $1,812.94
ACR1015555 $1,723,719.68 $1,065.79 $747.06 $1,812.85
ACR1021519 $1,723,363.05 $1,065.57 $746.91 $1,812.47
ACR1021347 $1,722,334.69 $1,064.93 $746.46 $1,811.39
ACR1017658 $1,722,273.94 $1,064.89 $746.43 $1,811.33
ACR1013609 $1,722,134.38 $1,064.81 $746.37 $1,811.18
ACR1014928 $1,722,051.16 $1,064.75 $746.34 $1,811.09
ACR1006159 $1,721,995.83 $1,064.72 $746.31 $1,811.03
ACR1000918 $1,721,582.11 $1,064.46 $746.13 $1,810.60
ACR1004698 $1,721,130.58 $1,064.19 $745.94 $1,810.12
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ACR1021213 $1,721,113.48 $1,064.17 $745.93 $1,810.11
ACR1018038 $1,720,980.13 $1,064.09 $745.87 $1,809.97
ACR1014261 $1,720,960.15 $1,064.08 $745.86 $1,809.94
ACR1020912 $1,720,795.96 $1,063.98 $745.79 $1,809.77
ACR1011907 $1,720,396.53 $1,063.73 $745.62 $1,809.35
ACR1012754 $1,719,647.41 $1,063.27 $745.30 $1,808.56
ACR1021251 $1,719,447.23 $1,063.14 $745.21 $1,808.35
ACR1001173 $1,719,138.19 $1,062.95 $745.08 $1,808.03
ACR1017007 $1,718,881.86 $1,062.80 $744.96 $1,807.76
ACR1002170 $1,718,583.73 $1,062.61 $744.83 $1,807.45
ACR1006825 $1,718,407.14 $1,062.50 $744.76 $1,807.26
ACR1003970 $1,717,700.70 $1,062.06 $744.45 $1,806.52
ACR1014593 $1,717,224.05 $1,061.77 $744.25 $1,806.02
ACR1021879 $1,717,209.41 $1,061.76 $744.24 $1,806.00
ACR1023361 $1,716,858.12 $1,061.54 $744.09 $1,805.63
ACR1022441 $1,716,452.12 $1,061.29 $743.91 $1,805.20
ACR1008519 $1,716,324.88 $1,061.21 $743.86 $1,805.07
ACR1020334 $1,716,152.11 $1,061.11 $743.78 $1,804.89
ACR1023243 $1,716,047.39 $1,061.04 $743.74 $1,804.78
ACR1019858 $1,716,023.63 $1,061.03 $743.73 $1,804.75
ACR1021619 $1,715,648.53 $1,060.80 $743.56 $1,804.36
ACR1012311 $1,715,500.21 $1,060.70 $743.50 $1,804.20
ACR1008145 $1,714,987.55 $1,060.39 $743.28 $1,803.66
ACR1007376 $1,714,486.25 $1,060.08 $743.06 $1,803.14
ACR1021497 $1,714,214.20 $1,059.91 $742.94 $1,802.85
ACR1015636 $1,714,188.06 $1,059.89 $742.93 $1,802.82
ACR1021691 $1,714,094.45 $1,059.84 $742.89 $1,802.72
ACR1010594 $1,712,840.03 $1,059.06 $742.35 $1,801.40
ACR1011145 $1,711,273.80 $1,058.09 $741.67 $1,799.76
ACR1001014 $1,711,105.70 $1,057.99 $741.59 $1,799.58
ACR1001458 $1,711,102.63 $1,057.99 $741.59 $1,799.58
ACR1016488 $1,711,041.02 $1,057.95 $741.57 $1,799.51
ACR1003874 $1,710,963.48 $1,057.90 $741.53 $1,799.43
ACR1022423 $1,710,868.06 $1,057.84 $741.49 $1,799.33
ACR1004709 $1,710,720.27 $1,057.75 $741.43 $1,799.18
ACR1005310 $1,710,001.94 $1,057.30 $741.12 $1,798.42
ACR1006867 $1,709,919.70 $1,057.25 $741.08 $1,798.33
ACR1014959 $1,709,601.30 $1,057.06 $740.94 $1,798.00
ACR1020167 $1,709,187.19 $1,056.80 $740.76 $1,797.56
ACR1004719 $1,708,826.00 $1,056.58 $740.61 $1,797.18
ACR1018269 $1,708,602.55 $1,056.44 $740.51 $1,796.95
ACR1000167 $1,708,381.53 $1,056.30 $740.41 $1,796.72
ACR1022706 $1,707,132.69 $1,055.53 $739.87 $1,795.40
ACR1019988 $1,706,762.90 $1,055.30 $739.71 $1,795.01
ACR1018351 $1,706,330.94 $1,055.03 $739.52 $1,794.56
ACR1021194 $1,706,292.44 $1,055.01 $739.51 $1,794.52
ACR1008183 $1,705,944.04 $1,054.80 $739.36 $1,794.15
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ACR1008999 $1,705,647.63 $1,054.61 $739.23 $1,793.84
ACR1021296 $1,705,555.63 $1,054.56 $739.19 $1,793.74
ACR1011986 $1,705,088.17 $1,054.27 $738.99 $1,793.25
ACR1009530 $1,704,430.84 $1,053.86 $738.70 $1,792.56
ACR1018227 $1,703,999.06 $1,053.59 $738.51 $1,792.11
ACR1003821 $1,703,892.02 $1,053.53 $738.47 $1,791.99
ACR1010219 $1,703,453.66 $1,053.26 $738.28 $1,791.53
ACR1011866 $1,703,449.96 $1,053.25 $738.28 $1,791.53
ACR1001719 $1,703,442.67 $1,053.25 $738.27 $1,791.52
ACR1019505 $1,703,309.49 $1,053.17 $738.21 $1,791.38
ACR1020196 $1,702,580.23 $1,052.72 $737.90 $1,790.61
ACR1006194 $1,702,415.55 $1,052.61 $737.83 $1,790.44
ACR1011859 $1,702,257.64 $1,052.52 $737.76 $1,790.28
ACR1004032 $1,701,019.74 $1,051.75 $737.22 $1,788.97
ACR1009118 $1,700,773.53 $1,051.60 $737.12 $1,788.71
ACR1010220 $1,699,892.17 $1,051.05 $736.73 $1,787.79
ACR1017825 $1,699,794.51 $1,050.99 $736.69 $1,787.68
ACR1001454 $1,699,712.00 $1,050.94 $736.66 $1,787.60
ACR1006922 $1,699,433.62 $1,050.77 $736.54 $1,787.31
ACR1002364 $1,699,399.06 $1,050.75 $736.52 $1,787.27
ACR1021094 $1,699,316.12 $1,050.70 $736.48 $1,787.18
ACR1000837 $1,698,960.81 $1,050.48 $736.33 $1,786.81
ACR1019290 $1,698,882.03 $1,050.43 $736.30 $1,786.73
ACR1003783 $1,697,848.92 $1,049.79 $735.85 $1,785.64
ACR1015177 $1,697,385.19 $1,049.50 $735.65 $1,785.15
ACR1000388 $1,697,083.04 $1,049.32 $735.52 $1,784.83
ACR1014826 $1,695,804.78 $1,048.53 $734.96 $1,783.49
ACR1005999 $1,695,661.36 $1,048.44 $734.90 $1,783.34
ACR1018593 $1,695,097.56 $1,048.09 $734.66 $1,782.75
ACR1009682 $1,695,013.52 $1,048.04 $734.62 $1,782.66
ACR1011855 $1,694,734.75 $1,047.86 $734.50 $1,782.36
ACR1011477 $1,694,477.21 $1,047.71 $734.39 $1,782.09
ACR1006117 $1,694,008.11 $1,047.42 $734.18 $1,781.60
ACR1003731 $1,693,735.98 $1,047.25 $734.07 $1,781.31
ACR1000141 $1,692,967.45 $1,046.77 $733.73 $1,780.50
ACR1015295 $1,692,365.43 $1,046.40 $733.47 $1,779.87
ACR1021148 $1,692,202.51 $1,046.30 $733.40 $1,779.70
ACR1015148 $1,692,085.34 $1,046.23 $733.35 $1,779.58
ACR1010586 $1,691,960.74 $1,046.15 $733.30 $1,779.45
ACR1003193 $1,691,369.67 $1,045.78 $733.04 $1,778.82
ACR1015616 $1,691,128.88 $1,045.64 $732.94 $1,778.57
ACR1005397 $1,690,714.91 $1,045.38 $732.76 $1,778.14
ACR1006553 $1,690,678.90 $1,045.36 $732.74 $1,778.10
ACR1015199 $1,690,387.54 $1,045.18 $732.61 $1,777.79
ACR1001691 $1,690,291.65 $1,045.12 $732.57 $1,777.69
ACR1010269 $1,690,165.35 $1,045.04 $732.52 $1,777.56
ACR1002140 $1,690,160.24 $1,045.04 $732.52 $1,777.55
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ACR1004745 $1,689,956.62 $1,044.91 $732.43 $1,777.34
ACR1010373 $1,689,840.02 $1,044.84 $732.38 $1,777.22
ACR1017993 $1,689,767.39 $1,044.79 $732.35 $1,777.14
ACR1017529 $1,689,735.78 $1,044.77 $732.33 $1,777.11
ACR1003029 $1,689,684.31 $1,044.74 $732.31 $1,777.05
ACR1004701 $1,688,696.75 $1,044.13 $731.88 $1,776.01
ACR1001399 $1,688,444.44 $1,043.98 $731.77 $1,775.75
ACR1017417 $1,687,981.95 $1,043.69 $731.57 $1,775.26
ACR1022098 $1,687,839.75 $1,043.60 $731.51 $1,775.11
ACR1003199 $1,687,544.11 $1,043.42 $731.38 $1,774.80
ACR1013391 $1,686,853.41 $1,042.99 $731.08 $1,774.07
ACR1002207 $1,686,341.38 $1,042.68 $730.86 $1,773.54
ACR1016561 $1,686,220.61 $1,042.60 $730.81 $1,773.41
ACR1015011 $1,686,002.09 $1,042.47 $730.71 $1,773.18
ACR1014344 $1,685,938.57 $1,042.43 $730.69 $1,773.11
ACR1002338 $1,685,897.40 $1,042.40 $730.67 $1,773.07
ACR1010340 $1,685,455.93 $1,042.13 $730.48 $1,772.60
ACR1007373 $1,685,147.17 $1,041.94 $730.34 $1,772.28
ACR1007669 $1,685,139.66 $1,041.93 $730.34 $1,772.27
ACR1018817 $1,685,101.21 $1,041.91 $730.32 $1,772.23
ACR1020407 $1,685,090.06 $1,041.90 $730.32 $1,772.22
ACR1018089 $1,684,335.46 $1,041.43 $729.99 $1,771.43
ACR1019857 $1,684,172.26 $1,041.33 $729.92 $1,771.25
ACR1003895 $1,684,159.15 $1,041.33 $729.92 $1,771.24
ACR1003824 $1,684,041.39 $1,041.25 $729.86 $1,771.12
ACR1003761 $1,683,796.64 $1,041.10 $729.76 $1,770.86
ACR1014120 $1,683,160.41 $1,040.71 $729.48 $1,770.19
ACR1022036 $1,683,110.94 $1,040.68 $729.46 $1,770.14
ACR1002347 $1,682,913.16 $1,040.56 $729.38 $1,769.93
ACR1000402 $1,682,305.45 $1,040.18 $729.11 $1,769.29
ACR1023437 $1,681,892.20 $1,039.92 $728.93 $1,768.86
ACR1004961 $1,681,750.61 $1,039.84 $728.87 $1,768.71
ACR1020800 $1,681,724.83 $1,039.82 $728.86 $1,768.68
ACR1017714 $1,681,406.65 $1,039.62 $728.72 $1,768.35
ACR1010915 $1,681,298.41 $1,039.56 $728.68 $1,768.23
ACR1022270 $1,681,296.63 $1,039.56 $728.67 $1,768.23
ACR1007785 $1,681,286.39 $1,039.55 $728.67 $1,768.22
ACR1020850 $1,681,273.31 $1,039.54 $728.66 $1,768.21
ACR1011717 $1,681,120.85 $1,039.45 $728.60 $1,768.05
ACR1009341 $1,681,107.38 $1,039.44 $728.59 $1,768.03
ACR1011564 $1,680,759.88 $1,039.22 $728.44 $1,767.67
ACR1014669 $1,680,360.93 $1,038.98 $728.27 $1,767.25
ACR1000105 $1,680,140.25 $1,038.84 $728.17 $1,767.01
ACR1022009 $1,679,734.53 $1,038.59 $728.00 $1,766.59
ACR1012202 $1,679,482.25 $1,038.43 $727.89 $1,766.32
ACR1011996 $1,679,437.08 $1,038.41 $727.87 $1,766.27
ACR1001805 $1,679,317.83 $1,038.33 $727.82 $1,766.15
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ACR1000903 $1,679,156.96 $1,038.23 $727.75 $1,765.98
ACR1008148 $1,679,138.85 $1,038.22 $727.74 $1,765.96
ACR1020305 $1,678,326.11 $1,037.72 $727.39 $1,765.11
ACR1021909 $1,678,078.61 $1,037.57 $727.28 $1,764.85
ACR1018587 $1,678,018.19 $1,037.53 $727.25 $1,764.78
ACR1012482 $1,678,002.81 $1,037.52 $727.25 $1,764.77
ACR1007769 $1,677,872.43 $1,037.44 $727.19 $1,764.63
ACR1000062 $1,677,766.85 $1,037.37 $727.14 $1,764.52
ACR1005131 $1,677,699.55 $1,037.33 $727.12 $1,764.45
ACR1017817 $1,677,443.52 $1,037.17 $727.00 $1,764.18
ACR1001296 $1,677,407.22 $1,037.15 $726.99 $1,764.14
ACR1003392 $1,677,388.84 $1,037.14 $726.98 $1,764.12
ACR1007971 $1,677,380.02 $1,037.13 $726.98 $1,764.11
ACR1010608 $1,677,356.79 $1,037.12 $726.97 $1,764.09
ACR1018001 $1,676,946.36 $1,036.87 $726.79 $1,763.66
ACR1013299 $1,676,931.62 $1,036.86 $726.78 $1,763.64
ACR1013553 $1,676,879.18 $1,036.82 $726.76 $1,763.58
ACR1007878 $1,676,814.23 $1,036.78 $726.73 $1,763.52
ACR1017409 $1,676,474.73 $1,036.57 $726.58 $1,763.16
ACR1003138 $1,676,302.87 $1,036.47 $726.51 $1,762.98
ACR1022105 $1,676,033.78 $1,036.30 $726.39 $1,762.70
ACR1012594 $1,675,843.56 $1,036.18 $726.31 $1,762.50
ACR1020088 $1,675,735.17 $1,036.12 $726.26 $1,762.38
ACR1021353 $1,675,564.75 $1,036.01 $726.19 $1,762.20
ACR1010073 $1,675,538.22 $1,036.00 $726.18 $1,762.17
ACR1022416 $1,675,482.00 $1,035.96 $726.15 $1,762.12
ACR1010255 $1,675,277.48 $1,035.83 $726.07 $1,761.90
ACR1011340 $1,675,245.66 $1,035.81 $726.05 $1,761.87
ACR1020918 $1,675,182.70 $1,035.78 $726.02 $1,761.80
ACR1000964 $1,675,135.20 $1,035.75 $726.00 $1,761.75
ACR1003352 $1,675,052.79 $1,035.70 $725.97 $1,761.66
ACR1007974 $1,674,605.34 $1,035.42 $725.77 $1,761.19
ACR1009962 $1,673,968.24 $1,035.02 $725.50 $1,760.52
ACR1009489 $1,673,916.45 $1,034.99 $725.48 $1,760.47
ACR1022670 $1,673,626.41 $1,034.81 $725.35 $1,760.16
ACR1008358 $1,673,434.79 $1,034.69 $725.27 $1,759.96
ACR1010162 $1,673,359.19 $1,034.65 $725.23 $1,759.88
ACR1017432 $1,673,065.36 $1,034.47 $725.11 $1,759.57
ACR1022336 $1,672,871.71 $1,034.35 $725.02 $1,759.37
ACR1019504 $1,672,671.14 $1,034.22 $724.94 $1,759.16
ACR1014369 $1,672,651.69 $1,034.21 $724.93 $1,759.14
ACR1019661 $1,672,077.14 $1,033.86 $724.68 $1,758.53
ACR1009690 $1,671,820.27 $1,033.70 $724.57 $1,758.26
ACR1010999 $1,671,540.46 $1,033.52 $724.45 $1,757.97
ACR1007957 $1,671,331.20 $1,033.39 $724.36 $1,757.75
ACR1002168 $1,671,298.19 $1,033.37 $724.34 $1,757.72
ACR1020041 $1,670,624.73 $1,032.96 $724.05 $1,757.01
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ACR1017349 $1,670,533.09 $1,032.90 $724.01 $1,756.91
ACR1018153 $1,670,267.71 $1,032.74 $723.89 $1,756.63
ACR1015796 $1,670,182.80 $1,032.68 $723.86 $1,756.54
ACR1006509 $1,669,884.18 $1,032.50 $723.73 $1,756.23
ACR1007942 $1,669,240.78 $1,032.10 $723.45 $1,755.55
ACR1020182 $1,668,878.60 $1,031.88 $723.29 $1,755.17
ACR1003178 $1,668,585.08 $1,031.70 $723.17 $1,754.86
ACR1005366 $1,668,539.32 $1,031.67 $723.15 $1,754.81
ACR1017108 $1,668,245.83 $1,031.49 $723.02 $1,754.50
ACR1021424 $1,668,194.48 $1,031.45 $723.00 $1,754.45
ACR1006786 $1,668,130.60 $1,031.42 $722.97 $1,754.38
ACR1005644 $1,667,893.45 $1,031.27 $722.87 $1,754.13
ACR1022157 $1,667,628.20 $1,031.10 $722.75 $1,753.86
ACR1018645 $1,667,597.24 $1,031.09 $722.74 $1,753.82
ACR1008272 $1,667,410.55 $1,030.97 $722.66 $1,753.63
ACR1016093 $1,667,080.15 $1,030.77 $722.51 $1,753.28
ACR1018807 $1,667,044.94 $1,030.74 $722.50 $1,753.24
ACR1021371 $1,667,039.00 $1,030.74 $722.50 $1,753.24
ACR1008415 $1,667,012.79 $1,030.72 $722.48 $1,753.21
ACR1022904 $1,666,999.64 $1,030.72 $722.48 $1,753.19
ACR1018967 $1,666,856.18 $1,030.63 $722.42 $1,753.04
ACR1014030 $1,666,789.87 $1,030.59 $722.39 $1,752.97
ACR1019935 $1,665,933.75 $1,030.06 $722.02 $1,752.07
ACR1021417 $1,665,897.24 $1,030.03 $722.00 $1,752.03
ACR1008030 $1,665,429.32 $1,029.75 $721.80 $1,751.54
ACR1019217 $1,665,007.10 $1,029.48 $721.61 $1,751.10
ACR1011903 $1,664,421.60 $1,029.12 $721.36 $1,750.48
ACR1022980 $1,664,384.07 $1,029.10 $721.34 $1,750.44
ACR1006491 $1,663,919.45 $1,028.81 $721.14 $1,749.95
ACR1011784 $1,663,688.56 $1,028.67 $721.04 $1,749.71
ACR1002571 $1,663,474.85 $1,028.54 $720.95 $1,749.49
ACR1019497 $1,663,188.13 $1,028.36 $720.83 $1,749.19
ACR1019915 $1,663,007.45 $1,028.25 $720.75 $1,749.00
ACR1007002 $1,662,585.92 $1,027.99 $720.57 $1,748.55
ACR1019205 $1,662,505.92 $1,027.94 $720.53 $1,748.47
ACR1018235 $1,662,303.32 $1,027.81 $720.44 $1,748.26
ACR1020055 $1,662,254.90 $1,027.78 $720.42 $1,748.20
ACR1022849 $1,662,053.13 $1,027.66 $720.33 $1,747.99
ACR1000344 $1,661,079.50 $1,027.06 $719.91 $1,746.97
ACR1023246 $1,660,525.44 $1,026.71 $719.67 $1,746.39
ACR1023181 $1,660,070.83 $1,026.43 $719.48 $1,745.91
ACR1003387 $1,659,708.73 $1,026.21 $719.32 $1,745.53
ACR1007587 $1,659,607.73 $1,026.15 $719.27 $1,745.42
ACR1021490 $1,659,606.58 $1,026.14 $719.27 $1,745.42
ACR1004127 $1,659,314.98 $1,025.96 $719.15 $1,745.11
ACR1000398 $1,659,241.72 $1,025.92 $719.12 $1,745.04
ACR1010159 $1,658,323.30 $1,025.35 $718.72 $1,744.07
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ACR1018251 $1,658,282.00 $1,025.33 $718.70 $1,744.03
ACR1021787 $1,658,129.64 $1,025.23 $718.63 $1,743.87
ACR1010381 $1,657,853.46 $1,025.06 $718.51 $1,743.58
ACR1012532 $1,657,651.04 $1,024.94 $718.43 $1,743.36
ACR1007619 $1,657,086.62 $1,024.59 $718.18 $1,742.77
ACR1020797 $1,657,060.63 $1,024.57 $718.17 $1,742.74
ACR1023306 $1,656,396.21 $1,024.16 $717.88 $1,742.04
ACR1005522 $1,656,307.17 $1,024.10 $717.84 $1,741.95
ACR1017627 $1,656,179.88 $1,024.03 $717.79 $1,741.82
ACR1013370 $1,656,033.92 $1,023.94 $717.73 $1,741.66
ACR1020148 $1,655,383.83 $1,023.53 $717.44 $1,740.98
ACR1009668 $1,655,144.16 $1,023.39 $717.34 $1,740.73
ACR1015652 $1,655,121.46 $1,023.37 $717.33 $1,740.70
ACR1023377 $1,654,974.15 $1,023.28 $717.27 $1,740.55
ACR1009965 $1,654,938.25 $1,023.26 $717.25 $1,740.51
ACR1017201 $1,654,688.28 $1,023.10 $717.14 $1,740.25
ACR1019949 $1,654,652.51 $1,023.08 $717.13 $1,740.21
ACR1004094 $1,654,563.50 $1,023.03 $717.09 $1,740.12
ACR1005254 $1,654,485.52 $1,022.98 $717.05 $1,740.03
ACR1007472 $1,653,892.39 $1,022.61 $716.80 $1,739.41
ACR1001528 $1,653,650.46 $1,022.46 $716.69 $1,739.15
ACR1010455 $1,653,477.93 $1,022.36 $716.62 $1,738.97
ACR1016960 $1,652,780.52 $1,021.92 $716.32 $1,738.24
ACR1023023 $1,652,397.91 $1,021.69 $716.15 $1,737.84
ACR1022227 $1,651,941.74 $1,021.41 $715.95 $1,737.36
ACR1005612 $1,651,512.53 $1,021.14 $715.77 $1,736.91
ACR1010350 $1,651,414.25 $1,021.08 $715.72 $1,736.80
ACR1014864 $1,651,376.69 $1,021.06 $715.71 $1,736.76
ACR1014786 $1,651,222.26 $1,020.96 $715.64 $1,736.60
ACR1018796 $1,650,784.64 $1,020.69 $715.45 $1,736.14
ACR1008086 $1,650,588.92 $1,020.57 $715.37 $1,735.94
ACR1005046 $1,649,147.56 $1,019.68 $714.74 $1,734.42
ACR1016317 $1,649,077.17 $1,019.63 $714.71 $1,734.35
ACR1017023 $1,648,817.09 $1,019.47 $714.60 $1,734.07
ACR1015539 $1,648,788.09 $1,019.46 $714.59 $1,734.04
ACR1012075 $1,648,646.94 $1,019.37 $714.52 $1,733.89
ACR1007334 $1,648,519.14 $1,019.29 $714.47 $1,733.76
ACR1020607 $1,648,155.17 $1,019.06 $714.31 $1,733.38
ACR1018461 $1,647,421.12 $1,018.61 $713.99 $1,732.60
ACR1019884 $1,647,315.38 $1,018.55 $713.95 $1,732.49
ACR1014842 $1,646,781.37 $1,018.21 $713.72 $1,731.93
ACR1008029 $1,646,566.90 $1,018.08 $713.62 $1,731.71
ACR1014902 $1,645,775.44 $1,017.59 $713.28 $1,730.87
ACR1005153 $1,645,678.84 $1,017.53 $713.24 $1,730.77
ACR1008051 $1,645,604.47 $1,017.49 $713.21 $1,730.69
ACR1004734 $1,645,473.95 $1,017.41 $713.15 $1,730.56
ACR1012242 $1,645,181.64 $1,017.23 $713.02 $1,730.25
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ACR1018106 $1,644,842.00 $1,017.02 $712.88 $1,729.89
ACR1006258 $1,644,542.39 $1,016.83 $712.75 $1,729.58
ACR1014333 $1,644,272.75 $1,016.66 $712.63 $1,729.29
ACR1018631 $1,644,207.20 $1,016.62 $712.60 $1,729.22
ACR1014566 $1,643,734.20 $1,016.33 $712.40 $1,728.73
ACR1019223 $1,642,102.76 $1,015.32 $711.69 $1,727.01
ACR1003985 $1,641,916.27 $1,015.21 $711.61 $1,726.81
ACR1012487 $1,641,908.91 $1,015.20 $711.60 $1,726.81
ACR1018582 $1,641,884.76 $1,015.19 $711.59 $1,726.78
ACR1000711 $1,641,786.96 $1,015.13 $711.55 $1,726.68
ACR1006119 $1,641,714.75 $1,015.08 $711.52 $1,726.60
ACR1009964 $1,641,639.95 $1,015.04 $711.49 $1,726.52
ACR1007378 $1,641,304.14 $1,014.83 $711.34 $1,726.17
ACR1009708 $1,641,190.42 $1,014.76 $711.29 $1,726.05
ACR1016539 $1,640,929.93 $1,014.60 $711.18 $1,725.78
ACR1002462 $1,640,769.40 $1,014.50 $711.11 $1,725.61
ACR1006335 $1,640,739.85 $1,014.48 $711.10 $1,725.58
ACR1001687 $1,640,320.18 $1,014.22 $710.92 $1,725.14
ACR1004747 $1,640,226.10 $1,014.16 $710.87 $1,725.04
ACR1004808 $1,639,578.79 $1,013.76 $710.59 $1,724.36
ACR1002915 $1,639,515.49 $1,013.72 $710.57 $1,724.29
ACR1014897 $1,639,486.67 $1,013.70 $710.55 $1,724.26
ACR1003570 $1,639,188.21 $1,013.52 $710.42 $1,723.94
ACR1013508 $1,639,149.63 $1,013.50 $710.41 $1,723.90
ACR1003894 $1,638,423.34 $1,013.05 $710.09 $1,723.14
ACR1001605 $1,638,384.92 $1,013.02 $710.08 $1,723.10
ACR1009213 $1,638,342.26 $1,013.00 $710.06 $1,723.06
ACR1004807 $1,637,653.50 $1,012.57 $709.76 $1,722.33
ACR1000109 $1,637,086.74 $1,012.22 $709.51 $1,721.73
ACR1022790 $1,636,719.57 $1,011.99 $709.35 $1,721.35
ACR1001668 $1,636,157.54 $1,011.65 $709.11 $1,720.76
ACR1002914 $1,636,126.25 $1,011.63 $709.10 $1,720.72
ACR1019827 $1,636,042.93 $1,011.58 $709.06 $1,720.64
ACR1019134 $1,635,720.14 $1,011.38 $708.92 $1,720.30
ACR1021246 $1,635,567.17 $1,011.28 $708.86 $1,720.14
ACR1016115 $1,635,368.14 $1,011.16 $708.77 $1,719.93
ACR1007266 $1,635,326.63 $1,011.13 $708.75 $1,719.88
ACR1022634 $1,635,247.64 $1,011.08 $708.72 $1,719.80
ACR1003847 $1,634,962.76 $1,010.91 $708.59 $1,719.50
ACR1003315 $1,634,936.77 $1,010.89 $708.58 $1,719.47
ACR1022936 $1,634,686.42 $1,010.74 $708.47 $1,719.21
ACR1006761 $1,634,298.42 $1,010.50 $708.31 $1,718.80
ACR1007298 $1,633,254.00 $1,009.85 $707.85 $1,717.70
ACR1022842 $1,633,141.47 $1,009.78 $707.80 $1,717.59
ACR1003755 $1,632,792.24 $1,009.57 $707.65 $1,717.22
ACR1021694 $1,632,731.86 $1,009.53 $707.63 $1,717.15
ACR1018408 $1,632,669.10 $1,009.49 $707.60 $1,717.09
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ACR1020139 $1,632,617.07 $1,009.46 $707.58 $1,717.03
ACR1021298 $1,632,434.66 $1,009.34 $707.50 $1,716.84
ACR1014770 $1,632,027.43 $1,009.09 $707.32 $1,716.41
ACR1002384 $1,631,992.86 $1,009.07 $707.31 $1,716.38
ACR1014562 $1,631,897.34 $1,009.01 $707.26 $1,716.28
ACR1007668 $1,631,843.33 $1,008.98 $707.24 $1,716.22
ACR1019809 $1,631,791.98 $1,008.95 $707.22 $1,716.17
ACR1015489 $1,631,518.64 $1,008.78 $707.10 $1,715.88
ACR1002507 $1,631,518.07 $1,008.78 $707.10 $1,715.88
ACR1017006 $1,630,543.82 $1,008.18 $706.68 $1,714.85
ACR1006990 $1,630,327.96 $1,008.04 $706.58 $1,714.63
ACR1019058 $1,629,988.04 $1,007.83 $706.44 $1,714.27
ACR1022510 $1,629,979.18 $1,007.83 $706.43 $1,714.26
ACR1006322 $1,629,974.14 $1,007.82 $706.43 $1,714.25
ACR1017511 $1,629,710.60 $1,007.66 $706.32 $1,713.98
ACR1002535 $1,629,580.99 $1,007.58 $706.26 $1,713.84
ACR1005416 $1,629,355.66 $1,007.44 $706.16 $1,713.60
ACR1013296 $1,629,326.15 $1,007.42 $706.15 $1,713.57
ACR1019410 $1,629,006.03 $1,007.22 $706.01 $1,713.24
ACR1020104 $3,952,981.86 $0.00 $1,713.22 $1,713.22
ACR1006797 $1,628,679.53 $1,007.02 $705.87 $1,712.89
ACR1001632 $1,627,932.56 $1,006.56 $705.55 $1,712.11
ACR1004685 $1,627,822.83 $1,006.49 $705.50 $1,711.99
ACR1017413 $1,627,748.26 $1,006.45 $705.47 $1,711.91
ACR1000621 $1,627,628.60 $1,006.37 $705.41 $1,711.79
ACR1010280 $1,627,143.77 $1,006.07 $705.20 $1,711.28
ACR1007226 $1,626,768.93 $1,005.84 $705.04 $1,710.88
ACR1022291 $1,626,737.44 $1,005.82 $705.03 $1,710.85
ACR1018533 $1,626,298.35 $1,005.55 $704.84 $1,710.39
ACR1023121 $1,626,297.31 $1,005.55 $704.84 $1,710.39
ACR1003151 $1,626,167.80 $1,005.47 $704.78 $1,710.25
ACR1021537 $1,625,828.28 $1,005.26 $704.63 $1,709.89
ACR1021011 $1,625,720.53 $1,005.19 $704.59 $1,709.78
ACR1019780 $1,625,606.45 $1,005.12 $704.54 $1,709.66
ACR1006213 $1,625,247.11 $1,004.90 $704.38 $1,709.28
ACR1004060 $1,625,211.53 $1,004.88 $704.37 $1,709.25
ACR1001065 $1,625,211.04 $1,004.88 $704.37 $1,709.25
ACR1018107 $1,625,125.71 $1,004.83 $704.33 $1,709.16
ACR1013033 $1,624,750.80 $1,004.59 $704.17 $1,708.76
ACR1019215 $1,624,146.44 $1,004.22 $703.91 $1,708.13
ACR1015656 $1,624,003.36 $1,004.13 $703.84 $1,707.97
ACR1017606 $1,623,834.53 $1,004.03 $703.77 $1,707.80
ACR1022843 $1,623,587.99 $1,003.87 $703.66 $1,707.54
ACR1010524 $1,623,492.91 $1,003.82 $703.62 $1,707.44
ACR1018136 $1,623,321.85 $1,003.71 $703.55 $1,707.26
ACR1019759 $1,623,240.05 $1,003.66 $703.51 $1,707.17
ACR1018877 $1,623,224.81 $1,003.65 $703.51 $1,707.16
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ACR1023359 $1,623,162.23 $1,003.61 $703.48 $1,707.09
ACR1000485 $1,622,922.85 $1,003.46 $703.38 $1,706.84
ACR1002130 $1,622,860.13 $1,003.42 $703.35 $1,706.77
ACR1017112 $1,622,840.73 $1,003.41 $703.34 $1,706.75
ACR1023164 $1,622,502.55 $1,003.20 $703.19 $1,706.40
ACR1012217 $1,622,498.93 $1,003.20 $703.19 $1,706.39
ACR1016949 $1,622,462.08 $1,003.18 $703.18 $1,706.35
ACR1011713 $1,622,445.72 $1,003.17 $703.17 $1,706.34
ACR1021222 $1,622,050.24 $1,002.92 $703.00 $1,705.92
ACR1014179 $1,621,127.44 $1,002.35 $702.60 $1,704.95
ACR1007177 $1,620,675.24 $1,002.07 $702.40 $1,704.47
ACR1019599 $1,620,378.57 $1,001.89 $702.27 $1,704.16
ACR1018099 $1,620,111.50 $1,001.72 $702.16 $1,703.88
ACR1020862 $1,619,812.03 $1,001.54 $702.03 $1,703.57
ACR1003923 $1,619,712.92 $1,001.48 $701.98 $1,703.46
ACR1017480 $1,618,723.28 $1,000.87 $701.56 $1,702.42
ACR1001488 $1,618,705.73 $1,000.86 $701.55 $1,702.40
ACR1011832 $1,618,390.07 $1,000.66 $701.41 $1,702.07
ACR1004013 $1,618,369.16 $1,000.65 $701.40 $1,702.05
ACR1018244 $1,618,212.43 $1,000.55 $701.33 $1,701.88
ACR1021853 $1,618,008.53 $1,000.42 $701.25 $1,701.67
ACR1017868 $1,617,742.19 $1,000.26 $701.13 $1,701.39
ACR1018172 $1,617,669.73 $1,000.22 $701.10 $1,701.31
ACR1021943 $1,617,281.83 $999.98 $700.93 $1,700.91
ACR1021830 $1,616,699.65 $999.62 $700.68 $1,700.29
ACR1019082 $1,616,478.12 $999.48 $700.58 $1,700.06
ACR1002267 $1,616,308.64 $999.37 $700.51 $1,699.88
ACR1007258 $1,616,284.81 $999.36 $700.50 $1,699.86
ACR1019805 $1,615,979.76 $999.17 $700.37 $1,699.54
ACR1014267 $1,615,654.73 $998.97 $700.23 $1,699.19
ACR1004670 $1,615,611.13 $998.94 $700.21 $1,699.15
ACR1010472 $1,615,601.01 $998.94 $700.20 $1,699.14
ACR1011738 $1,615,423.85 $998.83 $700.13 $1,698.95
ACR1015035 $1,614,555.61 $998.29 $699.75 $1,698.04
ACR1010050 $1,613,942.79 $997.91 $699.48 $1,697.39
ACR1006279 $1,613,611.91 $997.71 $699.34 $1,697.05
ACR1007633 $1,613,396.48 $997.57 $699.25 $1,696.82
ACR1019048 $1,613,254.54 $997.49 $699.19 $1,696.67
ACR1018727 $1,613,159.45 $997.43 $699.14 $1,696.57
ACR1004641 $1,613,109.56 $997.40 $699.12 $1,696.52
ACR1023375 $1,612,952.59 $997.30 $699.05 $1,696.35
ACR1005708 $1,612,885.96 $997.26 $699.03 $1,696.28
ACR1018129 $1,612,479.40 $997.01 $698.85 $1,695.86
ACR1011327 $1,612,091.63 $996.77 $698.68 $1,695.45
ACR1000950 $1,611,825.91 $996.60 $698.57 $1,695.17
ACR1013293 $1,611,751.56 $996.56 $698.53 $1,695.09
ACR1012619 $1,611,122.44 $996.17 $698.26 $1,694.43
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ACR1015762 $1,610,842.39 $995.99 $698.14 $1,694.13
ACR1003839 $1,610,728.65 $995.92 $698.09 $1,694.01
ACR1022006 $1,610,707.97 $995.91 $698.08 $1,693.99
ACR1006706 $1,610,681.24 $995.89 $698.07 $1,693.96
ACR1015335 $1,610,640.11 $995.87 $698.05 $1,693.92
ACR1018949 $1,610,529.94 $995.80 $698.00 $1,693.80
ACR1018484 $1,610,133.68 $995.56 $697.83 $1,693.39
ACR1020822 $1,610,105.77 $995.54 $697.82 $1,693.36
ACR1019704 $1,609,698.53 $995.29 $697.64 $1,692.93
ACR1004059 $1,609,527.01 $995.18 $697.57 $1,692.75
ACR1009257 $1,609,118.43 $994.93 $697.39 $1,692.32
ACR1009234 $1,609,054.39 $994.89 $697.36 $1,692.25
ACR1009381 $1,608,977.77 $994.84 $697.33 $1,692.17
ACR1020189 $1,608,679.83 $994.66 $697.20 $1,691.86
ACR1017426 $1,608,442.51 $994.51 $697.10 $1,691.61
ACR1020059 $1,608,374.57 $994.47 $697.07 $1,691.54
ACR1015110 $1,607,833.70 $994.13 $696.84 $1,690.97
ACR1016389 $1,607,804.02 $994.12 $696.82 $1,690.94
ACR1006076 $1,607,562.72 $993.97 $696.72 $1,690.68
ACR1005620 $1,607,267.79 $993.78 $696.59 $1,690.37
ACR1021485 $1,607,238.13 $993.77 $696.58 $1,690.34
ACR1009351 $1,607,219.22 $993.75 $696.57 $1,690.32
ACR1011670 $1,607,159.33 $993.72 $696.54 $1,690.26
ACR1006061 $1,606,900.56 $993.56 $696.43 $1,689.99
ACR1010656 $1,606,756.56 $993.47 $696.37 $1,689.84
ACR1009702 $1,606,602.98 $993.37 $696.30 $1,689.67
ACR1021411 $1,606,310.19 $993.19 $696.18 $1,689.37
ACR1002472 $1,606,095.75 $993.06 $696.08 $1,689.14
ACR1009171 $1,605,878.13 $992.92 $695.99 $1,688.91
ACR1021144 $1,605,794.00 $992.87 $695.95 $1,688.82
ACR1010138 $1,605,751.84 $992.85 $695.93 $1,688.78
ACR1002962 $1,605,626.18 $992.77 $695.88 $1,688.65
ACR1007014 $1,605,433.12 $992.65 $695.80 $1,688.44
ACR1014909 $1,605,141.90 $992.47 $695.67 $1,688.14
ACR1019135 $1,604,558.35 $992.11 $695.42 $1,687.52
ACR1013536 $1,604,553.77 $992.11 $695.41 $1,687.52
ACR1011813 $1,604,363.50 $991.99 $695.33 $1,687.32
ACR1017061 $1,604,130.78 $991.84 $695.23 $1,687.07
ACR1014890 $1,604,009.09 $991.77 $695.18 $1,686.95
ACR1020183 $1,603,759.61 $991.61 $695.07 $1,686.68
ACR1018927 $1,603,371.24 $991.37 $694.90 $1,686.28
ACR1018592 $1,603,189.82 $991.26 $694.82 $1,686.09
ACR1019304 $1,603,071.74 $991.19 $694.77 $1,685.96
ACR1011089 $1,602,992.06 $991.14 $694.74 $1,685.88
ACR1020170 $1,602,783.60 $991.01 $694.65 $1,685.66
ACR1012837 $1,602,689.89 $990.95 $694.61 $1,685.56
ACR1023409 $1,602,539.93 $990.86 $694.54 $1,685.40
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ACR1017742 $1,602,277.14 $990.70 $694.43 $1,685.13
ACR1017399 $1,602,090.48 $990.58 $694.35 $1,684.93
ACR1010018 $1,602,016.41 $990.54 $694.31 $1,684.85
ACR1005638 $1,601,926.26 $990.48 $694.28 $1,684.76
ACR1004517 $1,601,885.95 $990.46 $694.26 $1,684.71
ACR1023172 $1,601,556.26 $990.25 $694.12 $1,684.37
ACR1010644 $1,601,423.35 $990.17 $694.06 $1,684.23
ACR1002393 $1,601,358.99 $990.13 $694.03 $1,684.16
ACR1019489 $1,601,044.39 $989.94 $693.89 $1,683.83
ACR1021708 $1,600,768.67 $989.77 $693.77 $1,683.54
ACR1018692 $1,600,523.11 $989.61 $693.67 $1,683.28
ACR1007832 $1,600,273.13 $989.46 $693.56 $1,683.02
ACR1003007 $1,600,227.19 $989.43 $693.54 $1,682.97
ACR1011699 $1,599,787.31 $989.16 $693.35 $1,682.51
ACR1019413 $1,599,773.54 $989.15 $693.34 $1,682.49
ACR1013592 $1,599,648.79 $989.07 $693.29 $1,682.36
ACR1004107 $1,599,631.20 $989.06 $693.28 $1,682.34
ACR1014756 $1,599,512.95 $988.99 $693.23 $1,682.22
ACR1015119 $1,599,357.65 $988.89 $693.16 $1,682.05
ACR1014226 $1,599,039.77 $988.70 $693.02 $1,681.72
ACR1009215 $1,598,779.31 $988.54 $692.91 $1,681.45
ACR1005196 $1,598,763.94 $988.53 $692.90 $1,681.43
ACR1018382 $1,598,745.69 $988.51 $692.90 $1,681.41
ACR1017361 $1,598,728.95 $988.50 $692.89 $1,681.39
ACR1021811 $1,598,229.83 $988.20 $692.67 $1,680.87
ACR1008254 $1,597,627.92 $987.82 $692.41 $1,680.24
ACR1002987 $1,597,450.25 $987.71 $692.34 $1,680.05
ACR1019420 $1,597,395.27 $987.68 $692.31 $1,679.99
ACR1023024 $1,597,053.12 $987.47 $692.16 $1,679.63
ACR1011217 $1,596,981.43 $987.42 $692.13 $1,679.56
ACR1014287 $1,596,884.45 $987.36 $692.09 $1,679.45
ACR1022462 $1,596,825.59 $987.33 $692.06 $1,679.39
ACR1023380 $1,596,804.08 $987.31 $692.06 $1,679.37
ACR1020838 $1,596,757.21 $987.28 $692.04 $1,679.32
ACR1014967 $1,596,741.14 $987.27 $692.03 $1,679.30
ACR1019605 $1,596,228.01 $986.96 $691.81 $1,678.76
ACR1020981 $1,595,627.27 $986.59 $691.55 $1,678.13
ACR1000902 $1,595,456.97 $986.48 $691.47 $1,677.95
ACR1014779 $1,594,934.01 $986.16 $691.25 $1,677.40
ACR1007983 $1,594,670.65 $985.99 $691.13 $1,677.13
ACR1022680 $1,594,229.89 $985.72 $690.94 $1,676.66
ACR1007548 $1,594,157.32 $985.68 $690.91 $1,676.59
ACR1018601 $1,594,083.77 $985.63 $690.88 $1,676.51
ACR1006460 $1,594,045.05 $985.61 $690.86 $1,676.47
ACR1015002 $1,593,908.64 $985.52 $690.80 $1,676.32
ACR1018303 $1,593,906.34 $985.52 $690.80 $1,676.32
ACR1007805 $1,593,808.19 $985.46 $690.76 $1,676.22
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ACR1020627 $1,593,601.70 $985.33 $690.67 $1,676.00
ACR1019842 $1,593,278.58 $985.13 $690.53 $1,675.66
ACR1007346 $1,593,158.85 $985.06 $690.48 $1,675.54
ACR1017490 $1,592,724.60 $984.79 $690.29 $1,675.08
ACR1019623 $1,592,539.80 $984.68 $690.21 $1,674.88
ACR1019225 $1,592,536.05 $984.67 $690.21 $1,674.88
ACR1003773 $1,591,789.82 $984.21 $689.88 $1,674.10
ACR1016345 $1,590,687.00 $983.53 $689.40 $1,672.94
ACR1007483 $1,590,643.40 $983.50 $689.39 $1,672.89
ACR1022476 $1,590,590.53 $983.47 $689.36 $1,672.83
ACR1022463 $1,590,578.05 $983.46 $689.36 $1,672.82
ACR1022278 $1,590,022.27 $983.12 $689.12 $1,672.24
ACR1016479 $1,589,861.93 $983.02 $689.05 $1,672.07
ACR1018242 $1,589,854.75 $983.02 $689.04 $1,672.06
ACR1017359 $1,589,834.65 $983.00 $689.03 $1,672.04
ACR1005579 $1,589,412.33 $982.74 $688.85 $1,671.60
ACR1019961 $1,589,053.61 $982.52 $688.70 $1,671.22
ACR1009840 $1,589,007.61 $982.49 $688.68 $1,671.17
ACR1015596 $1,588,895.79 $982.42 $688.63 $1,671.05
ACR1004945 $1,588,633.06 $982.26 $688.51 $1,670.78
ACR1012257 $1,588,553.01 $982.21 $688.48 $1,670.69
ACR1012480 $1,588,334.90 $982.08 $688.38 $1,670.46
ACR1011364 $1,587,802.33 $981.75 $688.15 $1,669.90
ACR1000291 $1,587,754.25 $981.72 $688.13 $1,669.85
ACR1013134 $1,587,722.05 $981.70 $688.12 $1,669.82
ACR1014848 $1,587,492.34 $981.56 $688.02 $1,669.58
ACR1012301 $1,587,392.26 $981.49 $687.98 $1,669.47
ACR1000405 $1,587,226.69 $981.39 $687.90 $1,669.30
ACR1020269 $1,586,517.41 $980.95 $687.60 $1,668.55
ACR1014469 $1,586,446.96 $980.91 $687.57 $1,668.48
ACR1008478 $1,586,386.19 $980.87 $687.54 $1,668.41
ACR1017075 $1,586,326.90 $980.84 $687.51 $1,668.35
ACR1021683 $1,586,321.90 $980.83 $687.51 $1,668.35
ACR1015646 $1,586,161.32 $980.73 $687.44 $1,668.18
ACR1000666 $1,586,023.78 $980.65 $687.38 $1,668.03
ACR1014227 $1,586,009.34 $980.64 $687.38 $1,668.02
ACR1006355 $1,585,857.72 $980.55 $687.31 $1,667.86
ACR1018272 $1,585,686.19 $980.44 $687.24 $1,667.68
ACR1008056 $1,585,177.29 $980.12 $687.02 $1,667.14
ACR1020478 $1,584,517.70 $979.72 $686.73 $1,666.45
ACR1018098 $1,583,998.11 $979.40 $686.51 $1,665.90
ACR1007247 $1,583,589.54 $979.14 $686.33 $1,665.47
ACR1003973 $1,583,185.25 $978.89 $686.15 $1,665.05
ACR1008015 $1,583,153.66 $978.87 $686.14 $1,665.01
ACR1019898 $1,582,853.29 $978.69 $686.01 $1,664.70
ACR1003242 $1,582,849.03 $978.69 $686.01 $1,664.69
ACR1020710 $1,582,448.92 $978.44 $685.83 $1,664.27
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ACR1020616 $1,581,993.16 $978.16 $685.64 $1,663.79
ACR1002964 $1,581,939.29 $978.12 $685.61 $1,663.74
ACR1013478 $1,581,287.61 $977.72 $685.33 $1,663.05
ACR1009947 $1,580,908.66 $977.49 $685.17 $1,662.65
ACR1011593 $1,580,513.89 $977.24 $685.00 $1,662.24
ACR1021413 $1,580,489.23 $977.23 $684.98 $1,662.21
ACR1019339 $1,580,121.55 $977.00 $684.83 $1,661.82
ACR1021456 $1,580,074.04 $976.97 $684.80 $1,661.77
ACR1010579 $1,579,600.66 $976.68 $684.60 $1,661.28
ACR1019733 $1,579,088.22 $976.36 $684.38 $1,660.74
ACR1012959 $1,578,792.29 $976.18 $684.25 $1,660.43
ACR1000487 $1,578,633.70 $976.08 $684.18 $1,660.26
ACR1017004 $1,578,629.42 $976.08 $684.18 $1,660.25
ACR1001426 $1,578,047.03 $975.72 $683.93 $1,659.64
ACR1015557 $1,577,823.21 $975.58 $683.83 $1,659.41
ACR1009819 $1,577,612.17 $975.45 $683.74 $1,659.18
ACR1006935 $1,577,411.87 $975.32 $683.65 $1,658.97
ACR1018247 $1,577,193.66 $975.19 $683.56 $1,658.74
ACR1010239 $1,576,871.18 $974.99 $683.42 $1,658.41
ACR1023161 $1,576,163.54 $974.55 $683.11 $1,657.66
ACR1021431 $1,576,069.24 $974.49 $683.07 $1,657.56
ACR1019078 $1,575,926.85 $974.41 $683.01 $1,657.41
ACR1019116 $1,575,837.39 $974.35 $682.97 $1,657.32
ACR1009524 $1,575,532.85 $974.16 $682.84 $1,657.00
ACR1017026 $1,575,231.89 $973.98 $682.71 $1,656.68
ACR1018307 $1,575,058.80 $973.87 $682.63 $1,656.50
ACR1009525 $1,574,947.44 $973.80 $682.58 $1,656.38
ACR1020191 $1,574,845.98 $973.74 $682.54 $1,656.28
ACR1003659 $1,574,827.38 $973.73 $682.53 $1,656.26
ACR1009125 $1,574,445.68 $973.49 $682.37 $1,655.85
ACR1003378 $1,574,161.24 $973.31 $682.24 $1,655.56
ACR1015021 $1,573,983.53 $973.20 $682.17 $1,655.37
ACR1000974 $1,573,641.50 $972.99 $682.02 $1,655.01
ACR1004159 $1,573,605.27 $972.97 $682.00 $1,654.97
ACR1003711 $1,573,580.50 $972.95 $681.99 $1,654.94
ACR1003993 $1,572,178.56 $972.09 $681.38 $1,653.47
ACR1015113 $1,571,977.65 $971.96 $681.30 $1,653.26
ACR1008195 $1,571,895.45 $971.91 $681.26 $1,653.17
ACR1002025 $1,571,805.66 $971.86 $681.22 $1,653.08
ACR1010314 $1,571,588.04 $971.72 $681.13 $1,652.85
ACR1010097 $1,571,158.42 $971.46 $680.94 $1,652.40
ACR1016254 $1,571,143.64 $971.45 $680.93 $1,652.38
ACR1010755 $1,570,784.83 $971.23 $680.78 $1,652.00
ACR1007351 $1,570,462.11 $971.03 $680.64 $1,651.67
ACR1015048 $1,570,376.03 $970.97 $680.60 $1,651.57
ACR1021779 $1,570,251.74 $970.90 $680.55 $1,651.44
ACR1003557 $1,570,249.41 $970.89 $680.55 $1,651.44
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ACR1010576 $1,569,682.16 $970.54 $680.30 $1,650.84
ACR1020050 $1,569,676.24 $970.54 $680.30 $1,650.84
ACR1009392 $1,569,617.72 $970.50 $680.27 $1,650.78
ACR1016869 $1,569,544.51 $970.46 $680.24 $1,650.70
ACR1021958 $1,569,298.97 $970.31 $680.13 $1,650.44
ACR1013410 $1,569,250.25 $970.28 $680.11 $1,650.39
ACR1007572 $1,569,148.36 $970.21 $680.07 $1,650.28
ACR1003915 $1,568,820.85 $970.01 $679.93 $1,649.94
ACR1018577 $1,568,678.15 $969.92 $679.87 $1,649.79
ACR1016434 $1,568,572.19 $969.86 $679.82 $1,649.68
ACR1018128 $1,568,494.27 $969.81 $679.79 $1,649.60
ACR1011320 $1,568,460.91 $969.79 $679.77 $1,649.56
ACR1018716 $1,568,262.16 $969.67 $679.69 $1,649.35
ACR1021302 $1,568,215.26 $969.64 $679.67 $1,649.30
ACR1010606 $1,568,209.52 $969.63 $679.66 $1,649.30
ACR5001145 $1,567,900.48 $969.44 $679.53 $1,648.97
ACR1006950 $1,567,376.21 $969.12 $679.30 $1,648.42
ACR1018718 $1,567,075.50 $968.93 $679.17 $1,648.10
ACR1006437 $1,566,935.14 $968.85 $679.11 $1,647.96
ACR1022328 $1,566,835.12 $968.78 $679.07 $1,647.85
ACR1012213 $1,566,761.46 $968.74 $679.04 $1,647.77
ACR1006966 $1,566,730.01 $968.72 $679.02 $1,647.74
ACR1022444 $1,566,707.32 $968.70 $679.01 $1,647.72
ACR1021176 $1,566,536.11 $968.60 $678.94 $1,647.54
ACR1009299 $1,566,500.87 $968.58 $678.92 $1,647.50
ACR1012441 $1,566,361.07 $968.49 $678.86 $1,647.35
ACR1008010 $1,565,806.15 $968.15 $678.62 $1,646.77
ACR1002550 $1,565,568.67 $968.00 $678.52 $1,646.52
ACR1006550 $1,565,507.77 $967.96 $678.49 $1,646.45
ACR1015653 $1,564,722.17 $967.48 $678.15 $1,645.63
ACR1022600 $1,564,573.50 $967.39 $678.09 $1,645.47
ACR1011658 $1,564,517.56 $967.35 $678.06 $1,645.41
ACR1021122 $1,564,172.26 $967.14 $677.91 $1,645.05
ACR1002532 $1,563,948.29 $967.00 $677.82 $1,644.81
ACR1001799 $1,563,442.63 $966.69 $677.60 $1,644.28
ACR1018878 $1,563,346.92 $966.63 $677.56 $1,644.18
ACR1000499 $1,563,259.34 $966.57 $677.52 $1,644.09
ACR1002905 $1,563,210.04 $966.54 $677.50 $1,644.04
ACR1019846 $1,562,763.43 $966.27 $677.30 $1,643.57
ACR1012974 $1,562,754.88 $966.26 $677.30 $1,643.56
ACR1006815 $1,562,752.41 $966.26 $677.30 $1,643.56
ACR1003741 $1,562,718.21 $966.24 $677.28 $1,643.52
ACR1010191 $1,562,668.02 $966.21 $677.26 $1,643.47
ACR1001600 $1,562,253.10 $965.95 $677.08 $1,643.03
ACR1015556 $1,561,814.36 $965.68 $676.89 $1,642.57
ACR1000164 $1,561,669.45 $965.59 $676.83 $1,642.42
ACR1022473 $1,561,458.65 $965.46 $676.74 $1,642.20
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ACR1007404 $1,561,166.42 $965.28 $676.61 $1,641.89
ACR1014877 $1,560,958.67 $965.15 $676.52 $1,641.67
ACR1020989 $1,560,829.79 $965.07 $676.46 $1,641.53
ACR1006382 $1,560,775.28 $965.04 $676.44 $1,641.48
ACR1005614 $1,560,756.73 $965.03 $676.43 $1,641.46
ACR1009723 $1,560,656.11 $964.96 $676.39 $1,641.35
ACR1008483 $1,560,394.74 $964.80 $676.28 $1,641.08
ACR1002133 $1,560,312.44 $964.75 $676.24 $1,640.99
ACR1012036 $1,560,148.76 $964.65 $676.17 $1,640.82
ACR1018285 $1,560,121.64 $964.63 $676.16 $1,640.79
ACR1023255 $1,558,946.03 $963.91 $675.65 $1,639.55
ACR1012737 $1,558,729.98 $963.77 $675.55 $1,639.33
ACR1021500 $1,558,492.22 $963.63 $675.45 $1,639.08
ACR1019525 $1,558,420.78 $963.58 $675.42 $1,639.00
ACR1017339 $1,558,218.35 $963.46 $675.33 $1,638.79
ACR1002851 $1,557,919.61 $963.27 $675.20 $1,638.47
ACR1021962 $1,557,861.10 $963.24 $675.18 $1,638.41
ACR1015514 $1,557,765.88 $963.18 $675.14 $1,638.31
ACR1018240 $1,557,706.34 $963.14 $675.11 $1,638.25
ACR1015008 $1,557,006.72 $962.71 $674.81 $1,637.51
ACR1022498 $1,556,986.00 $962.69 $674.80 $1,637.49
ACR1023208 $1,556,968.97 $962.68 $674.79 $1,637.47
ACR1003281 $1,556,408.93 $962.34 $674.55 $1,636.89
ACR1005948 $1,556,260.40 $962.25 $674.48 $1,636.73
ACR1011406 $1,555,927.43 $962.04 $674.34 $1,636.38
ACR1011196 $1,555,833.27 $961.98 $674.30 $1,636.28
ACR1014331 $1,555,804.15 $961.96 $674.29 $1,636.25
ACR1004038 $1,555,361.58 $961.69 $674.09 $1,635.78
ACR1003483 $1,555,323.42 $961.67 $674.08 $1,635.74
ACR1022262 $1,555,183.95 $961.58 $674.02 $1,635.60
ACR1002213 $1,554,760.97 $961.32 $673.83 $1,635.15
ACR1017774 $1,554,113.73 $960.92 $673.55 $1,634.47
ACR1002245 $1,553,987.57 $960.84 $673.50 $1,634.34
ACR1019321 $1,553,949.20 $960.82 $673.48 $1,634.30
ACR1017365 $1,553,882.67 $960.78 $673.45 $1,634.23
ACR1005989 $1,553,635.50 $960.62 $673.35 $1,633.97
ACR1021851 $1,553,540.16 $960.56 $673.30 $1,633.87
ACR1003381 $1,553,089.95 $960.29 $673.11 $1,633.39
ACR1022350 $1,552,917.55 $960.18 $673.04 $1,633.21
ACR1004109 $1,552,830.70 $960.12 $673.00 $1,633.12
ACR1015608 $1,552,682.29 $960.03 $672.93 $1,632.97
ACR1015756 $1,552,487.14 $959.91 $672.85 $1,632.76
ACR1005694 $1,552,468.88 $959.90 $672.84 $1,632.74
ACR1019736 $1,552,399.28 $959.86 $672.81 $1,632.67
ACR1022732 $1,552,028.11 $959.63 $672.65 $1,632.28
ACR1018054 $1,551,603.69 $959.37 $672.47 $1,631.83
ACR1006478 $1,550,937.95 $958.95 $672.18 $1,631.13
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ACR1019214 $1,550,936.60 $958.95 $672.18 $1,631.13
ACR1001194 $1,550,776.97 $958.85 $672.11 $1,630.96
ACR1009795 $1,550,474.27 $958.67 $671.98 $1,630.64
ACR1005167 $1,550,413.57 $958.63 $671.95 $1,630.58
ACR1023493 $1,550,320.29 $958.57 $671.91 $1,630.48
ACR1002083 $1,550,106.51 $958.44 $671.82 $1,630.26
ACR1022971 $1,549,965.00 $958.35 $671.76 $1,630.11
ACR1014211 $1,549,735.04 $958.21 $671.66 $1,629.87
ACR1011034 $1,549,702.24 $958.19 $671.64 $1,629.83
ACR1014031 $1,549,680.22 $958.18 $671.63 $1,629.81
ACR1006451 $1,549,616.92 $958.14 $671.60 $1,629.74
ACR1020827 $1,549,351.55 $957.97 $671.49 $1,629.46
ACR1004985 $1,549,106.68 $957.82 $671.38 $1,629.21
ACR1006882 $1,548,987.13 $957.75 $671.33 $1,629.08
ACR1015615 $1,548,958.32 $957.73 $671.32 $1,629.05
ACR1007293 $1,548,918.44 $957.71 $671.30 $1,629.01
ACR1010580 $1,548,894.68 $957.69 $671.29 $1,628.98
ACR1010361 $1,548,870.51 $957.68 $671.28 $1,628.96
ACR1006777 $1,548,658.86 $957.55 $671.19 $1,628.73
ACR1022486 $1,548,385.70 $957.38 $671.07 $1,628.45
ACR1007059 $1,548,115.44 $957.21 $670.95 $1,628.16
ACR1007371 $1,548,077.74 $957.19 $670.94 $1,628.12
ACR1000067 $1,547,863.64 $957.05 $670.84 $1,627.90
ACR1008065 $1,547,829.65 $957.03 $670.83 $1,627.86
ACR1022900 $1,547,733.67 $956.97 $670.79 $1,627.76
ACR1018324 $1,547,356.62 $956.74 $670.62 $1,627.37
ACR1008467 $1,547,142.04 $956.61 $670.53 $1,627.14
ACR1017696 $1,546,748.96 $956.36 $670.36 $1,626.73
ACR1020970 $1,546,416.49 $956.16 $670.22 $1,626.38
ACR1017342 $1,546,215.33 $956.03 $670.13 $1,626.16
ACR1012296 $1,546,208.22 $956.03 $670.13 $1,626.16
ACR1004019 $1,546,189.57 $956.02 $670.12 $1,626.14
ACR1009481 $1,546,136.24 $955.99 $670.10 $1,626.08
ACR1021109 $1,545,863.51 $955.82 $669.98 $1,625.79
ACR1023051 $1,545,441.26 $955.56 $669.79 $1,625.35
ACR1021177 $1,545,361.58 $955.51 $669.76 $1,625.27
ACR1018339 $1,545,348.24 $955.50 $669.75 $1,625.25
ACR1006693 $1,544,860.75 $955.20 $669.54 $1,624.74
ACR1008053 $1,544,378.63 $954.90 $669.33 $1,624.23
ACR1012581 $1,544,342.05 $954.88 $669.32 $1,624.19
ACR1014849 $1,543,954.77 $954.64 $669.15 $1,623.79
ACR1005279 $1,543,765.65 $954.52 $669.07 $1,623.59
ACR1009388 $1,543,312.87 $954.24 $668.87 $1,623.11
ACR1019390 $1,543,050.05 $954.08 $668.76 $1,622.84
ACR1015176 $1,542,900.86 $953.99 $668.69 $1,622.68
ACR1014871 $1,542,852.74 $953.96 $668.67 $1,622.63
ACR1007995 $1,542,769.91 $953.90 $668.64 $1,622.54
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ACR1006202 $1,542,651.72 $953.83 $668.59 $1,622.42
ACR1001197 $1,542,427.32 $953.69 $668.49 $1,622.18
ACR1018488 $1,542,340.55 $953.64 $668.45 $1,622.09
ACR1009713 $1,542,305.88 $953.62 $668.44 $1,622.05
ACR1017549 $1,542,001.72 $953.43 $668.30 $1,621.73
ACR1019855 $1,541,637.99 $953.20 $668.15 $1,621.35
ACR1006677 $1,541,593.92 $953.18 $668.13 $1,621.30
ACR1003396 $1,541,260.57 $952.97 $667.98 $1,620.95
ACR1020027 $1,541,137.37 $952.89 $667.93 $1,620.82
ACR1011714 $1,540,889.39 $952.74 $667.82 $1,620.56
ACR1003709 $1,540,790.24 $952.68 $667.78 $1,620.46
ACR1005701 $1,540,445.88 $952.47 $667.63 $1,620.10
ACR1000899 $1,540,378.10 $952.43 $667.60 $1,620.03
ACR1004050 $1,540,007.21 $952.20 $667.44 $1,619.64
ACR1018237 $1,539,865.63 $952.11 $667.38 $1,619.49
ACR1007624 $1,539,833.36 $952.09 $667.36 $1,619.45
ACR1009347 $1,539,442.89 $951.85 $667.20 $1,619.04
ACR1008355 $1,539,421.57 $951.83 $667.19 $1,619.02
ACR1010173 $1,539,409.29 $951.83 $667.18 $1,619.01
ACR1014447 $1,539,311.41 $951.77 $667.14 $1,618.90
ACR1015842 $1,539,011.30 $951.58 $667.01 $1,618.59
ACR1007193 $1,538,601.11 $951.33 $666.83 $1,618.16
ACR1014977 $1,538,545.27 $951.29 $666.81 $1,618.10
ACR1022556 $1,538,477.41 $951.25 $666.78 $1,618.03
ACR1004014 $1,538,030.99 $950.97 $666.58 $1,617.56
ACR1006669 $1,538,018.35 $950.97 $666.58 $1,617.54
ACR1004795 $1,537,839.63 $950.86 $666.50 $1,617.36
ACR1013011 $1,536,918.25 $950.29 $666.10 $1,616.39
ACR1018072 $1,536,897.11 $950.27 $666.09 $1,616.36
ACR1005704 $1,536,682.32 $950.14 $666.00 $1,616.14
ACR1000387 $1,536,257.21 $949.88 $665.81 $1,615.69
ACR1010902 $1,535,962.01 $949.69 $665.69 $1,615.38
ACR1002317 $1,535,611.71 $949.48 $665.53 $1,615.01
ACR1011966 $1,535,591.71 $949.47 $665.53 $1,614.99
ACR1018650 $1,535,046.76 $949.13 $665.29 $1,614.42
ACR1008167 $1,534,837.36 $949.00 $665.20 $1,614.20
ACR1000623 $1,534,520.51 $948.80 $665.06 $1,613.87
ACR1010265 $1,533,909.68 $948.43 $664.80 $1,613.22
ACR1019841 $1,533,173.42 $947.97 $664.48 $1,612.45
ACR1022319 $1,533,127.18 $947.94 $664.46 $1,612.40
ACR1013490 $1,533,044.04 $947.89 $664.42 $1,612.31
ACR1022352 $1,532,983.65 $947.85 $664.40 $1,612.25
ACR1016874 $1,532,929.51 $947.82 $664.37 $1,612.19
ACR1014936 $1,532,861.32 $947.78 $664.34 $1,612.12
ACR1012642 $1,532,580.13 $947.60 $664.22 $1,611.82
ACR1004619 $1,532,168.58 $947.35 $664.04 $1,611.39
ACR1010391 $1,532,056.39 $947.28 $663.99 $1,611.27
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ACR1013421 $1,531,972.56 $947.23 $663.96 $1,611.19
ACR1003082 $1,531,532.31 $946.96 $663.77 $1,610.72
ACR1011192 $1,531,518.22 $946.95 $663.76 $1,610.71
ACR1004273 $1,531,428.11 $946.89 $663.72 $1,610.61
ACR1004177 $1,530,866.01 $946.54 $663.48 $1,610.02
ACR1006293 $1,530,499.22 $946.32 $663.32 $1,609.64
ACR1010147 $1,530,495.34 $946.31 $663.32 $1,609.63
ACR1022273 $1,530,490.37 $946.31 $663.32 $1,609.63
ACR1004728 $1,530,327.60 $946.21 $663.24 $1,609.46
ACR1015660 $1,530,137.53 $946.09 $663.16 $1,609.26
ACR1021343 $1,529,927.24 $945.96 $663.07 $1,609.03
ACR1013102 $1,528,880.39 $945.32 $662.62 $1,607.93
ACR1012962 $1,528,701.20 $945.21 $662.54 $1,607.74
ACR1004707 $1,528,491.72 $945.08 $662.45 $1,607.52
ACR1013430 $1,528,482.58 $945.07 $662.44 $1,607.52
ACR1005966 $1,527,823.82 $944.66 $662.16 $1,606.82
ACR1003862 $1,527,605.22 $944.53 $662.06 $1,606.59
ACR1012271 $1,527,488.74 $944.46 $662.01 $1,606.47
ACR1012689 $1,527,444.85 $944.43 $662.00 $1,606.42
ACR1005518 $1,526,614.88 $943.92 $661.64 $1,605.55
ACR1018623 $1,526,582.31 $943.90 $661.62 $1,605.52
ACR1002584 $1,526,413.85 $943.79 $661.55 $1,605.34
ACR1022566 $1,526,349.23 $943.75 $661.52 $1,605.27
ACR1020781 $1,526,241.88 $943.68 $661.47 $1,605.16
ACR1018469 $1,526,193.96 $943.66 $661.45 $1,605.11
ACR1008159 $1,525,477.28 $943.21 $661.14 $1,604.35
ACR1020946 $1,525,468.07 $943.21 $661.14 $1,604.34
ACR1004785 $1,525,456.45 $943.20 $661.13 $1,604.33
ACR1005630 $1,525,336.13 $943.12 $661.08 $1,604.21
ACR1004300 $1,525,196.12 $943.04 $661.02 $1,604.06
ACR1018520 $1,524,970.09 $942.90 $660.92 $1,603.82
ACR1011448 $1,524,924.74 $942.87 $660.90 $1,603.77
ACR1008714 $1,524,695.08 $942.73 $660.80 $1,603.53
ACR1010343 $1,524,662.78 $942.71 $660.79 $1,603.50
ACR1022506 $1,524,504.12 $942.61 $660.72 $1,603.33
ACR1008123 $1,524,218.12 $942.43 $660.60 $1,603.03
ACR1006675 $1,523,451.24 $941.96 $660.26 $1,602.22
ACR1006461 $1,523,276.79 $941.85 $660.19 $1,602.04
ACR1002323 $1,522,975.97 $941.67 $660.06 $1,601.72
ACR1007209 $1,522,718.89 $941.51 $659.95 $1,601.45
ACR1001706 $1,522,308.36 $941.25 $659.77 $1,601.02
ACR1010976 $1,522,273.69 $941.23 $659.75 $1,600.99
ACR1021752 $1,521,686.99 $940.87 $659.50 $1,600.37
ACR1007726 $1,521,676.58 $940.86 $659.50 $1,600.36
ACR1004519 $1,521,415.22 $940.70 $659.38 $1,600.08
ACR1002417 $1,521,325.37 $940.64 $659.34 $1,599.99
ACR1005074 $1,521,147.01 $940.53 $659.27 $1,599.80
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ACR1020111 $1,521,053.91 $940.48 $659.23 $1,599.70
ACR1021975 $1,521,016.94 $940.45 $659.21 $1,599.66
ACR1004100 $1,520,861.02 $940.36 $659.14 $1,599.50
ACR1018668 $1,520,764.34 $940.30 $659.10 $1,599.40
ACR1006229 $1,520,691.46 $940.25 $659.07 $1,599.32
ACR1003843 $1,520,441.38 $940.10 $658.96 $1,599.06
ACR1000702 $1,520,072.71 $939.87 $658.80 $1,598.67
ACR1010034 $1,519,952.17 $939.80 $658.75 $1,598.54
ACR1012275 $1,519,915.77 $939.77 $658.73 $1,598.51
ACR1023140 $1,518,893.21 $939.14 $658.29 $1,597.43
ACR1002437 $1,518,497.60 $938.90 $658.12 $1,597.01
ACR1014970 $1,518,496.44 $938.90 $658.12 $1,597.01
ACR1010245 $1,518,241.05 $938.74 $658.01 $1,596.74
ACR1004731 $1,518,183.50 $938.70 $657.98 $1,596.68
ACR1010154 $1,517,895.20 $938.52 $657.86 $1,596.38
ACR1002290 $1,517,873.29 $938.51 $657.85 $1,596.36
ACR1009448 $1,517,627.81 $938.36 $657.74 $1,596.10
ACR1005072 $1,517,531.84 $938.30 $657.70 $1,596.00
ACR1009241 $1,517,471.78 $938.26 $657.67 $1,595.93
ACR1014428 $1,517,425.64 $938.23 $657.65 $1,595.89
ACR1000704 $1,517,293.00 $938.15 $657.60 $1,595.75
ACR1011280 $1,516,943.01 $937.94 $657.44 $1,595.38
ACR1020164 $1,516,779.55 $937.83 $657.37 $1,595.21
ACR1013372 $1,516,756.65 $937.82 $657.36 $1,595.18
ACR1011286 $1,516,663.02 $937.76 $657.32 $1,595.08
ACR1017882 $1,516,234.48 $937.50 $657.14 $1,594.63
ACR1005216 $1,516,167.51 $937.46 $657.11 $1,594.56
ACR1008337 $1,515,993.17 $937.35 $657.03 $1,594.38
ACR1011718 $1,515,811.19 $937.24 $656.95 $1,594.19
ACR1011318 $1,515,666.91 $937.15 $656.89 $1,594.04
ACR1003148 $1,515,530.36 $937.06 $656.83 $1,593.89
ACR1021030 $1,515,276.46 $936.90 $656.72 $1,593.63
ACR1008248 $1,514,906.86 $936.68 $656.56 $1,593.24
ACR1019467 $1,514,897.79 $936.67 $656.56 $1,593.23
ACR1009214 $1,514,415.10 $936.37 $656.35 $1,592.72
ACR1010063 $1,513,602.29 $935.87 $656.00 $1,591.87
ACR1005317 $1,513,450.64 $935.78 $655.93 $1,591.71
ACR1022378 $1,513,399.87 $935.74 $655.91 $1,591.65
ACR1018629 $1,513,085.45 $935.55 $655.77 $1,591.32
ACR1019259 $1,513,054.55 $935.53 $655.76 $1,591.29
ACR1018573 $1,513,032.52 $935.52 $655.75 $1,591.27
ACR1019041 $1,512,985.81 $935.49 $655.73 $1,591.22
ACR1000425 $1,512,828.99 $935.39 $655.66 $1,591.05
ACR1000239 $1,512,809.17 $935.38 $655.65 $1,591.03
ACR1021902 $1,512,389.80 $935.12 $655.47 $1,590.59
ACR1000951 $1,512,311.31 $935.07 $655.44 $1,590.51
ACR1005617 $1,512,124.52 $934.96 $655.36 $1,590.31
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ACR1011991 $1,512,112.17 $934.95 $655.35 $1,590.30
ACR1006818 $1,511,537.14 $934.59 $655.10 $1,589.69
ACR1007039 $1,511,476.33 $934.56 $655.07 $1,589.63
ACR1006374 $1,511,437.18 $934.53 $655.06 $1,589.59
ACR1014812 $1,510,829.12 $934.15 $654.79 $1,588.95
ACR1000724 $1,510,799.45 $934.14 $654.78 $1,588.92
ACR1015572 $1,510,063.82 $933.68 $654.46 $1,588.14
ACR1021719 $1,509,599.79 $933.39 $654.26 $1,587.66
ACR1001908 $1,509,147.20 $933.11 $654.06 $1,587.18
ACR1006857 $1,509,079.16 $933.07 $654.04 $1,587.11
ACR1008495 $1,508,942.51 $932.99 $653.98 $1,586.96
ACR1004814 $1,508,588.21 $932.77 $653.82 $1,586.59
ACR1005067 $1,508,537.98 $932.74 $653.80 $1,586.54
ACR1017430 $1,508,402.52 $932.65 $653.74 $1,586.40
ACR1006926 $1,508,042.36 $932.43 $653.59 $1,586.02
ACR1003180 $1,507,755.87 $932.25 $653.46 $1,585.72
ACR1010238 $1,507,728.71 $932.24 $653.45 $1,585.69
ACR1010479 $1,507,247.01 $931.94 $653.24 $1,585.18
ACR1004053 $1,507,153.05 $931.88 $653.20 $1,585.08
ACR1006154 $1,506,712.77 $931.61 $653.01 $1,584.62
ACR1004067 $1,506,622.32 $931.55 $652.97 $1,584.52
ACR1021051 $1,506,458.07 $931.45 $652.90 $1,584.35
ACR1007582 $1,506,414.39 $931.43 $652.88 $1,584.31
ACR1003196 $1,506,273.00 $931.34 $652.82 $1,584.16
ACR1002007 $1,505,995.00 $931.17 $652.70 $1,583.86
ACR1014914 $1,505,906.87 $931.11 $652.66 $1,583.77
ACR1013407 $1,505,600.01 $930.92 $652.53 $1,583.45
ACR1018133 $1,505,419.64 $930.81 $652.45 $1,583.26
ACR1015654 $1,505,267.77 $930.72 $652.38 $1,583.10
ACR1011920 $1,505,151.22 $930.64 $652.33 $1,582.98
ACR1010486 $1,504,663.49 $930.34 $652.12 $1,582.46
ACR1012641 $1,504,535.80 $930.26 $652.07 $1,582.33
ACR1023043 $1,504,463.38 $930.22 $652.04 $1,582.25
ACR1006053 $1,503,982.07 $929.92 $651.83 $1,581.75
ACR1018790 $1,503,967.61 $929.91 $651.82 $1,581.73
ACR1021575 $1,503,445.91 $929.59 $651.59 $1,581.18
ACR1009260 $1,503,434.31 $929.58 $651.59 $1,581.17
ACR1007797 $1,503,311.41 $929.51 $651.54 $1,581.04
ACR1005699 $1,503,284.22 $929.49 $651.52 $1,581.01
ACR1005308 $1,503,015.79 $929.32 $651.41 $1,580.73
ACR1020755 $1,502,949.51 $929.28 $651.38 $1,580.66
ACR1012412 $1,502,582.42 $929.06 $651.22 $1,580.28
ACR1007945 $1,502,483.21 $928.99 $651.18 $1,580.17
ACR1015016 $1,502,352.59 $928.91 $651.12 $1,580.03
ACR1006850 $1,501,688.99 $928.50 $650.83 $1,579.34
ACR1014130 $1,501,597.12 $928.45 $650.79 $1,579.24
ACR1005355 $1,501,274.98 $928.25 $650.65 $1,578.90
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ACR1002388 $1,501,209.19 $928.21 $650.62 $1,578.83
ACR1009925 $1,501,013.68 $928.09 $650.54 $1,578.63
ACR1017180 $1,500,783.24 $927.94 $650.44 $1,578.38
ACR1019086 $1,500,618.63 $927.84 $650.37 $1,578.21
ACR1004003 $1,500,163.08 $927.56 $650.17 $1,577.73
ACR1021723 $1,500,078.26 $927.51 $650.13 $1,577.64
ACR1006421 $1,500,031.73 $927.48 $650.11 $1,577.59
ACR1001335 $1,499,739.79 $927.30 $649.99 $1,577.29
ACR1007660 $1,499,634.49 $927.23 $649.94 $1,577.18
ACR1004545 $1,499,581.09 $927.20 $649.92 $1,577.12
ACR1006730 $1,499,246.36 $926.99 $649.77 $1,576.77
ACR1021279 $1,499,163.64 $926.94 $649.74 $1,576.68
ACR1018781 $1,499,139.50 $926.93 $649.73 $1,576.65
ACR1019572 $1,499,017.62 $926.85 $649.67 $1,576.53
ACR1022928 $1,498,867.32 $926.76 $649.61 $1,576.37
ACR1004446 $1,498,843.79 $926.74 $649.60 $1,576.34
ACR1011248 $1,498,507.66 $926.54 $649.45 $1,575.99
ACR1005726 $1,498,265.37 $926.39 $649.35 $1,575.74
ACR1002138 $1,498,215.23 $926.36 $649.33 $1,575.68
ACR1021664 $1,498,178.98 $926.33 $649.31 $1,575.64
ACR1014904 $1,497,440.32 $925.88 $648.99 $1,574.87
ACR1000397 $1,497,284.37 $925.78 $648.92 $1,574.70
ACR1006589 $1,496,390.55 $925.23 $648.54 $1,573.76
ACR1020840 $1,496,304.34 $925.17 $648.50 $1,573.67
ACR1012495 $1,496,276.27 $925.16 $648.49 $1,573.64
ACR1015823 $1,495,978.30 $924.97 $648.36 $1,573.33
ACR1006551 $1,495,921.07 $924.94 $648.33 $1,573.27
ACR1006743 $1,495,885.68 $924.92 $648.32 $1,573.23
ACR1018979 $1,495,839.54 $924.89 $648.30 $1,573.18
ACR1000075 $1,495,453.16 $924.65 $648.13 $1,572.78
ACR1021281 $1,495,374.99 $924.60 $648.10 $1,572.70
ACR1016396 $1,495,284.91 $924.54 $648.06 $1,572.60
ACR1023417 $1,495,085.63 $924.42 $647.97 $1,572.39
ACR1018736 $1,494,872.03 $924.29 $647.88 $1,572.17
ACR1020861 $1,494,665.56 $924.16 $647.79 $1,571.95
ACR1021881 $1,494,662.02 $924.16 $647.79 $1,571.95
ACR1004926 $1,494,631.08 $924.14 $647.77 $1,571.91
ACR1016993 $1,494,496.64 $924.06 $647.72 $1,571.77
ACR1021419 $1,494,443.78 $924.02 $647.69 $1,571.72
ACR1013690 $1,494,248.77 $923.90 $647.61 $1,571.51
ACR1005288 $1,494,127.36 $923.83 $647.56 $1,571.38
ACR1004758 $1,493,898.50 $923.69 $647.46 $1,571.14
ACR1005878 $1,493,839.56 $923.65 $647.43 $1,571.08
ACR1009269 $1,493,829.57 $923.64 $647.43 $1,571.07
ACR1023058 $1,493,799.56 $923.63 $647.41 $1,571.04
ACR1001724 $1,493,753.33 $923.60 $647.39 $1,570.99
ACR1006970 $1,493,625.96 $923.52 $647.34 $1,570.86
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ACR1011212 $1,493,562.44 $923.48 $647.31 $1,570.79
ACR1013669 $1,493,549.70 $923.47 $647.31 $1,570.78
ACR1015072 $1,493,519.28 $923.45 $647.29 $1,570.74
ACR1023033 $1,493,214.57 $923.26 $647.16 $1,570.42
ACR1019345 $1,492,450.07 $922.79 $646.83 $1,569.62
ACR1018643 $1,492,440.20 $922.78 $646.82 $1,569.61
ACR1016417 $1,491,902.83 $922.45 $646.59 $1,569.04
ACR1012241 $1,491,733.48 $922.35 $646.52 $1,568.87
ACR1003153 $1,491,610.36 $922.27 $646.46 $1,568.74
ACR1017978 $1,491,605.13 $922.27 $646.46 $1,568.73
ACR1018062 $1,491,498.67 $922.20 $646.42 $1,568.62
ACR1004077 $1,490,926.38 $921.85 $646.17 $1,568.02
ACR1015203 $1,490,865.44 $921.81 $646.14 $1,567.95
ACR1023326 $1,490,745.56 $921.74 $646.09 $1,567.83
ACR1004974 $1,490,407.05 $921.53 $645.94 $1,567.47
ACR1020026 $1,490,317.82 $921.47 $645.90 $1,567.38
ACR1010193 $1,490,047.44 $921.31 $645.79 $1,567.09
ACR1004729 $1,489,956.22 $921.25 $645.75 $1,567.00
ACR1004034 $1,489,804.56 $921.16 $645.68 $1,566.84
ACR1005996 $1,489,673.62 $921.07 $645.63 $1,566.70
ACR1017986 $1,489,301.06 $920.84 $645.46 $1,566.31
ACR1023420 $1,489,162.41 $920.76 $645.40 $1,566.16
ACR1013176 $1,489,054.27 $920.69 $645.36 $1,566.05
ACR1018893 $1,488,925.29 $920.61 $645.30 $1,565.91
ACR1022573 $1,488,907.92 $920.60 $645.29 $1,565.89
ACR1000452 $1,488,896.52 $920.59 $645.29 $1,565.88
ACR1006778 $1,488,859.59 $920.57 $645.27 $1,565.84
ACR1013319 $1,488,652.61 $920.44 $645.18 $1,565.63
ACR1006776 $1,488,532.94 $920.37 $645.13 $1,565.50
ACR1003949 $1,488,351.50 $920.26 $645.05 $1,565.31
ACR1017667 $1,488,138.34 $920.13 $644.96 $1,565.08
ACR1018914 $1,488,034.30 $920.06 $644.91 $1,564.98
ACR1014960 $1,487,903.88 $919.98 $644.86 $1,564.84
ACR1018715 $1,487,784.78 $919.91 $644.81 $1,564.71
ACR1004239 $1,487,584.35 $919.78 $644.72 $1,564.50
ACR1010853 $1,487,235.58 $919.57 $644.57 $1,564.14
ACR1010214 $1,487,166.41 $919.52 $644.54 $1,564.06
ACR1021900 $1,486,786.65 $919.29 $644.37 $1,563.66
ACR1012219 $1,486,605.42 $919.18 $644.30 $1,563.47
ACR1004864 $1,486,440.86 $919.08 $644.22 $1,563.30
ACR1020145 $1,486,358.92 $919.02 $644.19 $1,563.21
ACR1002575 $1,486,355.43 $919.02 $644.19 $1,563.21
ACR1001736 $1,486,127.89 $918.88 $644.09 $1,562.97
ACR1006760 $1,485,636.81 $918.58 $643.88 $1,562.45
ACR1012325 $1,485,510.60 $918.50 $643.82 $1,562.32
ACR1004049 $1,485,179.75 $918.30 $643.68 $1,561.97
ACR1021970 $1,484,970.03 $918.17 $643.59 $1,561.75
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ACR1011792 $1,484,924.73 $918.14 $643.57 $1,561.70
ACR1023089 $1,484,908.25 $918.13 $643.56 $1,561.69
ACR1014332 $1,484,827.57 $918.08 $643.52 $1,561.60
ACR1006083 $1,484,780.11 $918.05 $643.50 $1,561.55
ACR1002428 $1,484,734.20 $918.02 $643.48 $1,561.50
ACR1019450 $1,484,475.60 $917.86 $643.37 $1,561.23
ACR1022961 $1,484,353.94 $917.79 $643.32 $1,561.10
ACR1011876 $1,484,209.12 $917.70 $643.26 $1,560.95
ACR1011644 $1,484,184.63 $917.68 $643.25 $1,560.93
ACR1004175 $1,484,156.64 $917.66 $643.23 $1,560.90
ACR1021219 $1,484,116.99 $917.64 $643.22 $1,560.86
ACR1010973 $1,484,063.05 $917.61 $643.19 $1,560.80
ACR1008521 $1,483,753.90 $917.41 $643.06 $1,560.47
ACR1020620 $1,483,541.43 $917.28 $642.97 $1,560.25
ACR1008343 $1,483,443.68 $917.22 $642.93 $1,560.15
ACR1017751 $1,483,367.36 $917.18 $642.89 $1,560.07
ACR1002838 $1,483,348.66 $917.16 $642.88 $1,560.05
ACR1003604 $1,483,266.14 $917.11 $642.85 $1,559.96
ACR1008334 $1,483,068.95 $916.99 $642.76 $1,559.75
ACR1001293 $1,482,843.40 $916.85 $642.66 $1,559.52
ACR1023116 $1,482,830.68 $916.84 $642.66 $1,559.50
ACR1014696 $1,482,691.07 $916.76 $642.60 $1,559.36
ACR1006742 $1,482,672.46 $916.75 $642.59 $1,559.34
ACR1012302 $1,482,461.13 $916.61 $642.50 $1,559.11
ACR1012882 $1,482,458.48 $916.61 $642.50 $1,559.11
ACR1019716 $1,482,455.44 $916.61 $642.50 $1,559.11
ACR1018666 $1,482,312.63 $916.52 $642.43 $1,558.96
ACR1012095 $1,482,136.25 $916.41 $642.36 $1,558.77
ACR1013015 $1,482,077.37 $916.38 $642.33 $1,558.71
ACR1023117 $1,481,846.44 $916.23 $642.23 $1,558.47
ACR1005972 $1,481,792.02 $916.20 $642.21 $1,558.41
ACR1021449 $1,481,651.22 $916.11 $642.15 $1,558.26
ACR1020662 $1,481,425.06 $915.97 $642.05 $1,558.02
ACR1021287 $1,481,372.05 $915.94 $642.03 $1,557.97
ACR1003720 $1,481,354.16 $915.93 $642.02 $1,557.95
ACR1018453 $1,481,305.78 $915.90 $642.00 $1,557.90
ACR1017276 $1,481,070.60 $915.76 $641.90 $1,557.65
ACR1005050 $1,481,062.00 $915.75 $641.89 $1,557.64
ACR1008113 $1,481,027.33 $915.73 $641.88 $1,557.61
ACR1018022 $1,480,975.03 $915.70 $641.86 $1,557.55
ACR1007923 $1,480,565.90 $915.44 $641.68 $1,557.12
ACR1018783 $1,480,444.14 $915.37 $641.63 $1,556.99
ACR1005947 $1,480,379.91 $915.33 $641.60 $1,556.93
ACR1019794 $1,480,055.59 $915.13 $641.46 $1,556.58
ACR1010411 $1,480,009.09 $915.10 $641.44 $1,556.54
ACR1011815 $1,479,941.82 $915.06 $641.41 $1,556.46
ACR1004184 $1,479,871.18 $915.01 $641.38 $1,556.39
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ACR1001686 $1,479,827.61 $914.99 $641.36 $1,556.34
ACR1004751 $1,479,601.19 $914.85 $641.26 $1,556.11
ACR1009209 $1,479,597.54 $914.84 $641.26 $1,556.10
ACR1002234 $1,479,523.73 $914.80 $641.23 $1,556.02
ACR1019296 $1,479,195.18 $914.60 $641.08 $1,555.68
ACR1014625 $1,478,740.13 $914.31 $640.89 $1,555.20
ACR1020280 $1,478,260.83 $914.02 $640.68 $1,554.70
ACR1014895 $1,478,188.37 $913.97 $640.65 $1,554.62
ACR1003815 $1,478,163.20 $913.96 $640.64 $1,554.59
ACR1022837 $1,478,130.07 $913.94 $640.62 $1,554.56
ACR1010307 $1,478,096.90 $913.92 $640.61 $1,554.52
ACR1009255 $1,477,862.01 $913.77 $640.51 $1,554.28
ACR1014402 $1,477,835.64 $913.75 $640.49 $1,554.25
ACR1013040 $1,477,608.50 $913.61 $640.40 $1,554.01
ACR1007842 $1,477,518.22 $913.56 $640.36 $1,553.92
ACR1007341 $1,477,496.66 $913.55 $640.35 $1,553.89
ACR1003205 $1,477,367.22 $913.47 $640.29 $1,553.76
ACR1021489 $1,477,309.46 $913.43 $640.27 $1,553.70
ACR1009240 $1,477,055.06 $913.27 $640.16 $1,553.43
ACR1018552 $1,476,994.98 $913.24 $640.13 $1,553.37
ACR1003694 $1,476,949.76 $913.21 $640.11 $1,553.32
ACR1016473 $1,476,801.79 $913.12 $640.05 $1,553.16
ACR1015651 $1,476,703.62 $913.05 $640.00 $1,553.06
ACR1005781 $1,476,674.17 $913.04 $639.99 $1,553.03
ACR1019051 $1,476,496.19 $912.93 $639.91 $1,552.84
ACR1011806 $1,476,378.15 $912.85 $639.86 $1,552.72
ACR1015293 $1,476,304.64 $912.81 $639.83 $1,552.64
ACR1022699 $1,476,269.63 $912.79 $639.82 $1,552.60
ACR1008800 $1,476,148.90 $912.71 $639.76 $1,552.48
ACR1002326 $1,476,119.83 $912.69 $639.75 $1,552.44
ACR1014830 $1,476,042.69 $912.65 $639.72 $1,552.36
ACR1018291 $1,475,692.34 $912.43 $639.57 $1,552.00
ACR1004029 $1,475,674.40 $912.42 $639.56 $1,551.98
ACR1017003 $1,475,591.63 $912.37 $639.52 $1,551.89
ACR1006904 $1,475,416.35 $912.26 $639.45 $1,551.70
ACR1001926 $1,475,400.77 $912.25 $639.44 $1,551.69
ACR1003247 $1,475,105.63 $912.07 $639.31 $1,551.38
ACR1015108 $1,475,058.06 $912.04 $639.29 $1,551.33
ACR1004008 $1,474,954.04 $911.97 $639.25 $1,551.22
ACR1007844 $1,474,944.10 $911.97 $639.24 $1,551.21
ACR1016059 $1,474,842.84 $911.90 $639.20 $1,551.10
ACR1014955 $1,474,803.96 $911.88 $639.18 $1,551.06
ACR1021887 $1,474,729.74 $911.83 $639.15 $1,550.98
ACR1014889 $1,474,685.47 $911.81 $639.13 $1,550.94
ACR1000698 $1,474,552.15 $911.72 $639.07 $1,550.80
ACR1010952 $1,474,443.35 $911.66 $639.02 $1,550.68
ACR1019224 $1,474,308.91 $911.57 $638.97 $1,550.54
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ACR1017769 $1,474,257.65 $911.54 $638.94 $1,550.49
ACR1000858 $1,473,797.06 $911.26 $638.74 $1,550.00
ACR1018445 $1,473,643.11 $911.16 $638.68 $1,549.84
ACR1017680 $1,473,518.58 $911.09 $638.62 $1,549.71
ACR1008789 $1,473,473.09 $911.06 $638.60 $1,549.66
ACR1005035 $1,473,174.71 $910.87 $638.47 $1,549.35
ACR1013042 $1,473,082.89 $910.82 $638.43 $1,549.25
ACR1013228 $1,472,942.84 $910.73 $638.37 $1,549.10
ACR1021776 $1,472,832.01 $910.66 $638.33 $1,548.99
ACR1002062 $1,472,481.91 $910.44 $638.17 $1,548.62
ACR1008359 $1,472,451.98 $910.43 $638.16 $1,548.59
ACR1017092 $1,472,154.62 $910.24 $638.03 $1,548.27
ACR1011877 $1,471,795.93 $910.02 $637.88 $1,547.90
ACR1014910 $1,471,664.79 $909.94 $637.82 $1,547.76
ACR1022334 $1,471,215.67 $909.66 $637.63 $1,547.29
ACR1022339 $1,471,025.13 $909.54 $637.54 $1,547.09
ACR1022400 $3,568,989.95 $0.00 $1,546.80 $1,546.80
ACR1022025 $1,470,248.71 $909.06 $637.21 $1,546.27
ACR1003395 $1,469,913.00 $908.86 $637.06 $1,545.92
ACR1019665 $1,469,756.94 $908.76 $636.99 $1,545.75
ACR1001622 $1,469,586.47 $908.65 $636.92 $1,545.57
ACR1013468 $1,469,517.93 $908.61 $636.89 $1,545.50
ACR1014316 $1,469,062.32 $908.33 $636.69 $1,545.02
ACR1010546 $1,468,926.03 $908.25 $636.63 $1,544.88
ACR1014366 $1,468,505.17 $907.99 $636.45 $1,544.44
ACR1018385 $1,468,409.68 $907.93 $636.41 $1,544.34
ACR1006301 $1,468,197.11 $907.80 $636.32 $1,544.11
ACR1003403 $1,468,117.10 $907.75 $636.28 $1,544.03
ACR1007570 $1,468,052.81 $907.71 $636.25 $1,543.96
ACR1004970 $1,467,842.54 $907.58 $636.16 $1,543.74
ACR1022576 $1,467,813.34 $907.56 $636.15 $1,543.71
ACR1010556 $1,467,598.14 $907.42 $636.06 $1,543.48
ACR1011571 $1,467,591.63 $907.42 $636.05 $1,543.48
ACR1003808 $1,467,400.62 $907.30 $635.97 $1,543.27
ACR1000139 $1,467,252.74 $907.21 $635.91 $1,543.12
ACR1011661 $1,467,173.96 $907.16 $635.87 $1,543.04
ACR1019606 $1,467,029.39 $907.07 $635.81 $1,542.88
ACR1007616 $1,466,962.57 $907.03 $635.78 $1,542.81
ACR1002988 $1,466,739.86 $906.89 $635.69 $1,542.58
ACR1010596 $1,466,683.73 $906.86 $635.66 $1,542.52
ACR1014424 $1,466,370.18 $906.67 $635.53 $1,542.19
ACR1009509 $1,465,865.84 $906.35 $635.31 $1,541.66
ACR1015153 $1,465,849.84 $906.34 $635.30 $1,541.64
ACR1001037 $1,465,705.89 $906.25 $635.24 $1,541.49
ACR1014747 $1,465,648.05 $906.22 $635.21 $1,541.43
ACR2000510 $1,465,352.25 $906.04 $635.08 $1,541.12
ACR1004102 $1,465,088.98 $905.87 $634.97 $1,540.84
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ACR1021883 $1,465,042.22 $905.84 $634.95 $1,540.79
ACR1019573 $1,464,975.42 $905.80 $634.92 $1,540.72
ACR1014433 $1,464,206.65 $905.33 $634.59 $1,539.92
ACR1020646 $1,464,133.17 $905.28 $634.56 $1,539.84
ACR1005607 $1,464,075.50 $905.25 $634.53 $1,539.78
ACR1018190 $1,463,472.39 $904.87 $634.27 $1,539.14
ACR1003279 $1,463,358.90 $904.80 $634.22 $1,539.02
ACR1003209 $1,463,357.38 $904.80 $634.22 $1,539.02
ACR1019932 $1,463,144.85 $904.67 $634.13 $1,538.80
ACR1000648 $1,463,096.35 $904.64 $634.11 $1,538.75
ACR1013897 $1,462,950.41 $904.55 $634.04 $1,538.59
ACR1021363 $1,462,924.92 $904.54 $634.03 $1,538.57
ACR1009245 $1,462,790.93 $904.45 $633.97 $1,538.43
ACR1003873 $1,462,708.51 $904.40 $633.94 $1,538.34
ACR1003820 $1,462,564.96 $904.31 $633.88 $1,538.19
ACR1013260 $1,462,557.35 $904.31 $633.87 $1,538.18
ACR1010082 $1,462,452.47 $904.24 $633.83 $1,538.07
ACR1022658 $1,462,094.78 $904.02 $633.67 $1,537.69
ACR1016392 $1,462,033.33 $903.98 $633.65 $1,537.63
ACR1005258 $1,461,915.07 $903.91 $633.59 $1,537.51
ACR1023239 $1,461,895.49 $903.90 $633.59 $1,537.48
ACR1009455 $1,461,840.00 $903.86 $633.56 $1,537.43
ACR1012403 $1,461,808.36 $903.85 $633.55 $1,537.39
ACR1014444 $1,461,805.87 $903.84 $633.55 $1,537.39
ACR1001396 $1,461,788.29 $903.83 $633.54 $1,537.37
ACR1006102 $1,461,380.01 $903.58 $633.36 $1,536.94
ACR1015242 $1,461,011.86 $903.35 $633.20 $1,536.56
ACR1018770 $1,460,838.52 $903.25 $633.13 $1,536.37
ACR1003850 $1,460,772.46 $903.20 $633.10 $1,536.30
ACR1009219 $1,460,714.23 $903.17 $633.07 $1,536.24
ACR1015825 $1,460,624.39 $903.11 $633.04 $1,536.15
ACR1017344 $1,460,517.07 $903.05 $632.99 $1,536.04
ACR1016378 $1,460,364.46 $902.95 $632.92 $1,535.87
ACR1020899 $1,460,043.24 $902.75 $632.78 $1,535.54
ACR1004240 $1,459,832.08 $902.62 $632.69 $1,535.31
ACR1005544 $1,459,800.10 $902.60 $632.68 $1,535.28
ACR1020220 $1,459,719.60 $902.55 $632.64 $1,535.20
ACR1021763 $1,459,678.86 $902.53 $632.63 $1,535.15
ACR1003346 $1,459,630.95 $902.50 $632.60 $1,535.10
ACR1011631 $1,459,493.44 $902.41 $632.55 $1,534.96
ACR1010456 $1,459,250.38 $902.26 $632.44 $1,534.70
ACR1014039 $1,458,724.75 $901.94 $632.21 $1,534.15
ACR1009459 $1,458,455.09 $901.77 $632.09 $1,533.87
ACR1005688 $1,458,400.17 $901.74 $632.07 $1,533.81
ACR1023090 $1,458,382.52 $901.73 $632.06 $1,533.79
ACR1013037 $1,458,381.43 $901.73 $632.06 $1,533.79
ACR1006619 $1,458,379.09 $901.72 $632.06 $1,533.79
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ACR1013387 $1,458,372.93 $901.72 $632.06 $1,533.78
ACR1019490 $1,458,066.66 $901.53 $631.93 $1,533.46
ACR1002128 $1,457,848.94 $901.40 $631.83 $1,533.23
ACR1018388 $1,457,726.41 $901.32 $631.78 $1,533.10
ACR1002919 $1,457,619.80 $901.26 $631.73 $1,532.99
ACR1003426 $1,457,315.65 $901.07 $631.60 $1,532.67
ACR1004646 $1,457,244.16 $901.02 $631.57 $1,532.59
ACR1022660 $1,457,210.65 $901.00 $631.56 $1,532.56
ACR1023027 $1,457,119.21 $900.95 $631.52 $1,532.46
ACR1006438 $1,457,100.32 $900.93 $631.51 $1,532.44
ACR1006404 $1,457,050.67 $900.90 $631.49 $1,532.39
ACR1022901 $1,456,941.76 $900.84 $631.44 $1,532.28
ACR1000895 $1,456,927.15 $900.83 $631.43 $1,532.26
ACR1004047 $1,456,845.23 $900.78 $631.40 $1,532.17
ACR1017951 $1,456,755.49 $900.72 $631.36 $1,532.08
ACR1003763 $1,456,567.84 $900.60 $631.28 $1,531.88
ACR1020173 $1,456,256.66 $900.41 $631.14 $1,531.55
ACR1022051 $1,456,158.34 $900.35 $631.10 $1,531.45
ACR1001287 $1,456,050.28 $900.28 $631.05 $1,531.34
ACR1015517 $1,455,672.00 $900.05 $630.89 $1,530.94
ACR1001021 $1,455,479.31 $899.93 $630.81 $1,530.74
ACR1014764 $1,455,431.81 $899.90 $630.78 $1,530.69
ACR1021722 $1,455,218.30 $899.77 $630.69 $1,530.46
ACR1010330 $1,454,810.04 $899.52 $630.52 $1,530.03
ACR1020825 $1,454,728.29 $899.47 $630.48 $1,529.95
ACR1006315 $1,454,687.51 $899.44 $630.46 $1,529.90
ACR1002235 $1,454,683.29 $899.44 $630.46 $1,529.90
ACR1017543 $1,454,619.94 $899.40 $630.43 $1,529.83
ACR1005910 $1,454,463.87 $899.30 $630.37 $1,529.67
ACR1020400 $1,454,262.71 $899.18 $630.28 $1,529.46
ACR1018632 $1,453,900.05 $898.96 $630.12 $1,529.08
ACR1022141 $1,453,182.40 $898.51 $629.81 $1,528.32
ACR1002254 $1,453,093.60 $898.46 $629.77 $1,528.23
ACR1004144 $1,453,026.13 $898.41 $629.74 $1,528.16
ACR1005060 $1,452,996.51 $898.40 $629.73 $1,528.13
ACR1017823 $1,452,645.74 $898.18 $629.58 $1,527.76
ACR1003750 $1,452,629.43 $898.17 $629.57 $1,527.74
ACR1014546 $1,452,508.93 $898.10 $629.52 $1,527.61
ACR1010613 $1,452,393.04 $898.02 $629.47 $1,527.49
ACR1001468 $1,452,128.19 $897.86 $629.35 $1,527.21
ACR1010990 $1,452,111.29 $897.85 $629.35 $1,527.19
ACR1013606 $1,451,989.71 $897.77 $629.29 $1,527.07
ACR1006294 $1,451,548.37 $897.50 $629.10 $1,526.60
ACR1021501 $1,451,511.69 $897.48 $629.09 $1,526.56
ACR1003005 $1,451,274.01 $897.33 $628.98 $1,526.31
ACR1022044 $1,451,229.79 $897.30 $628.96 $1,526.27
ACR1011645 $1,451,147.05 $897.25 $628.93 $1,526.18
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ACR1011143 $1,451,105.82 $897.23 $628.91 $1,526.14
ACR1019830 $1,451,030.00 $897.18 $628.88 $1,526.06
ACR1002477 $1,450,264.13 $896.71 $628.55 $1,525.25
ACR1003203 $1,450,153.74 $896.64 $628.50 $1,525.14
ACR1020285 $1,450,142.71 $896.63 $628.49 $1,525.12
ACR1002180 $1,450,132.23 $896.63 $628.49 $1,525.11
ACR1022964 $1,450,017.10 $896.55 $628.44 $1,524.99
ACR1013216 $1,449,968.58 $896.52 $628.42 $1,524.94
ACR1018738 $1,449,394.39 $896.17 $628.17 $1,524.34
ACR1022425 $1,449,257.98 $896.09 $628.11 $1,524.19
ACR1021318 $1,449,122.94 $896.00 $628.05 $1,524.05
ACR1004609 $1,449,117.63 $896.00 $628.05 $1,524.05
ACR1002972 $1,449,048.60 $895.96 $628.02 $1,523.97
ACR1004065 $1,448,824.39 $895.82 $627.92 $1,523.74
ACR1008090 $1,448,672.60 $895.72 $627.86 $1,523.58
ACR1018948 $1,448,614.73 $895.69 $627.83 $1,523.52
ACR1013447 $1,448,482.70 $895.61 $627.77 $1,523.38
ACR1001000 $1,448,307.53 $895.50 $627.70 $1,523.19
ACR1016322 $1,447,856.35 $895.22 $627.50 $1,522.72
ACR1018126 $1,447,802.72 $895.19 $627.48 $1,522.66
ACR1019678 $1,447,542.49 $895.02 $627.37 $1,522.39
ACR1017412 $1,447,535.80 $895.02 $627.36 $1,522.38
ACR1010686 $1,447,519.97 $895.01 $627.36 $1,522.37
ACR1006847 $1,447,383.32 $894.93 $627.30 $1,522.22
ACR1016986 $1,447,369.82 $894.92 $627.29 $1,522.21
ACR1005847 $1,447,324.99 $894.89 $627.27 $1,522.16
ACR1003960 $1,447,025.70 $894.70 $627.14 $1,521.85
ACR1008526 $1,446,917.79 $894.64 $627.09 $1,521.73
ACR1014299 $1,446,710.32 $894.51 $627.00 $1,521.51
ACR1002558 $1,446,691.10 $894.50 $627.00 $1,521.49
ACR1007440 $1,446,083.14 $894.12 $626.73 $1,520.86
ACR1020349 $1,446,026.53 $894.09 $626.71 $1,520.80
ACR1020288 $1,445,995.89 $894.07 $626.70 $1,520.76
ACR1003499 $1,445,733.50 $893.91 $626.58 $1,520.49
ACR1022191 $1,445,551.63 $893.79 $626.50 $1,520.30
ACR1023360 $1,445,323.43 $893.65 $626.40 $1,520.06
ACR1019195 $1,444,730.98 $893.29 $626.15 $1,519.43
ACR1007831 $1,444,716.71 $893.28 $626.14 $1,519.42
ACR1021886 $1,444,715.42 $893.28 $626.14 $1,519.42
ACR1015195 $1,444,359.38 $893.06 $625.99 $1,519.04
ACR1013979 $1,444,099.90 $892.90 $625.87 $1,518.77
ACR1013515 $1,444,084.27 $892.89 $625.87 $1,518.75
ACR1006027 $1,444,061.77 $892.87 $625.86 $1,518.73
ACR1009595 $1,443,809.23 $892.72 $625.75 $1,518.46
ACR1021181 $1,443,462.50 $892.50 $625.60 $1,518.10
ACR1007566 $1,442,992.74 $892.21 $625.39 $1,517.60
ACR1003935 $1,442,935.93 $892.18 $625.37 $1,517.55
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ACR1020356 $1,442,909.13 $892.16 $625.36 $1,517.52
ACR1004453 $1,442,805.21 $892.10 $625.31 $1,517.41
ACR1018226 $1,442,701.42 $892.03 $625.27 $1,517.30
ACR1001912 $1,442,647.44 $892.00 $625.24 $1,517.24
ACR1014279 $1,442,591.29 $891.96 $625.22 $1,517.18
ACR1022571 $1,442,248.15 $891.75 $625.07 $1,516.82
ACR1015669 $1,441,902.61 $891.54 $624.92 $1,516.46
ACR1012875 $1,441,586.47 $891.34 $624.78 $1,516.13
ACR1007753 $1,441,552.65 $891.32 $624.77 $1,516.09
ACR1017156 $1,441,489.72 $891.28 $624.74 $1,516.02
ACR1003809 $1,441,470.05 $891.27 $624.73 $1,516.00
ACR1019102 $1,440,775.36 $890.84 $624.43 $1,515.27
ACR1010465 $1,440,736.63 $890.82 $624.42 $1,515.23
ACR1013495 $1,440,292.53 $890.54 $624.22 $1,514.77
ACR1000242 $1,440,066.42 $890.40 $624.13 $1,514.53
ACR1018829 $1,439,920.13 $890.31 $624.06 $1,514.37
ACR1004033 $1,439,895.92 $890.30 $624.05 $1,514.35
ACR1013637 $1,439,812.23 $890.24 $624.02 $1,514.26
ACR1017189 $1,439,564.24 $890.09 $623.91 $1,514.00
ACR1015353 $1,439,475.72 $890.04 $623.87 $1,513.91
ACR1008594 $1,439,444.69 $890.02 $623.86 $1,513.87
ACR1001444 $1,439,246.95 $889.90 $623.77 $1,513.67
ACR1009505 $1,439,214.71 $889.88 $623.76 $1,513.63
ACR1010302 $1,439,089.74 $889.80 $623.70 $1,513.50
ACR1008373 $1,439,007.58 $889.75 $623.67 $1,513.41
ACR1014900 $1,438,876.73 $889.67 $623.61 $1,513.28
ACR1013103 $1,438,811.59 $889.63 $623.58 $1,513.21
ACR1001190 $1,438,544.89 $889.46 $623.47 $1,512.93
ACR1011309 $1,438,373.90 $889.36 $623.39 $1,512.75
ACR1013957 $1,437,705.87 $888.94 $623.10 $1,512.04
ACR1014784 $1,437,665.25 $888.92 $623.08 $1,512.00
ACR1003331 $1,437,513.29 $888.82 $623.02 $1,511.84
ACR1009017 $1,437,282.59 $888.68 $622.92 $1,511.60
ACR1006738 $1,437,215.96 $888.64 $622.89 $1,511.53
ACR1021303 $1,437,133.42 $888.59 $622.85 $1,511.44
ACR1020993 $1,437,059.90 $888.54 $622.82 $1,511.37
ACR1003139 $1,436,914.39 $888.45 $622.76 $1,511.21
ACR1017540 $1,436,781.49 $888.37 $622.70 $1,511.07
ACR1018479 $1,436,656.77 $888.29 $622.65 $1,510.94
ACR1004800 $1,436,595.53 $888.26 $622.62 $1,510.88
ACR1008036 $1,436,495.54 $888.19 $622.58 $1,510.77
ACR1010527 $1,436,452.39 $888.17 $622.56 $1,510.73
ACR1014987 $1,436,344.37 $888.10 $622.51 $1,510.61
ACR1000342 $1,436,270.03 $888.05 $622.48 $1,510.53
ACR1009783 $1,436,018.61 $887.90 $622.37 $1,510.27
ACR1007072 $1,435,625.37 $887.66 $622.20 $1,509.86
ACR1008398 $1,435,566.58 $887.62 $622.18 $1,509.79
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ACR1005971 $1,435,481.18 $887.57 $622.14 $1,509.70
ACR1007044 $1,435,462.00 $887.55 $622.13 $1,509.68
ACR1002935 $1,435,447.76 $887.55 $622.12 $1,509.67
ACR1023126 $1,435,284.79 $887.45 $622.05 $1,509.50
ACR1014296 $1,435,268.37 $887.44 $622.05 $1,509.48
ACR1003918 $1,434,999.70 $887.27 $621.93 $1,509.20
ACR1013250 $1,434,742.27 $887.11 $621.82 $1,508.93
ACR1004806 $1,434,599.66 $887.02 $621.76 $1,508.78
ACR1006940 $1,434,581.37 $887.01 $621.75 $1,508.76
ACR1022914 $1,434,435.85 $886.92 $621.69 $1,508.61
ACR1007249 $1,434,410.96 $886.91 $621.67 $1,508.58
ACR1012774 $1,434,062.20 $886.69 $621.52 $1,508.21
ACR1007750 $1,433,863.46 $886.57 $621.44 $1,508.00
ACR1011546 $1,433,686.86 $886.46 $621.36 $1,507.82
ACR1023475 $1,433,558.27 $886.38 $621.30 $1,507.68
ACR1005059 $1,433,490.06 $886.34 $621.28 $1,507.61
ACR1022024 $1,433,253.76 $886.19 $621.17 $1,507.36
ACR1008791 $1,432,996.35 $886.03 $621.06 $1,507.09
ACR1017581 $1,432,919.65 $885.98 $621.03 $1,507.01
ACR1009166 $1,432,767.92 $885.89 $620.96 $1,506.85
ACR1009885 $1,432,759.49 $885.88 $620.96 $1,506.84
ACR1003774 $1,432,717.81 $885.86 $620.94 $1,506.80
ACR1005187 $1,432,685.36 $885.84 $620.93 $1,506.76
ACR1001975 $1,432,189.13 $885.53 $620.71 $1,506.24
ACR1005849 $1,432,113.69 $885.48 $620.68 $1,506.16
ACR1003550 $1,432,038.55 $885.44 $620.65 $1,506.08
ACR1018776 $1,431,494.53 $885.10 $620.41 $1,505.51
ACR1019585 $1,431,475.53 $885.09 $620.40 $1,505.49
ACR1003612 $1,431,373.32 $885.03 $620.36 $1,505.38
ACR1010622 $1,430,986.99 $884.79 $620.19 $1,504.98
ACR1013911 $1,430,759.80 $884.65 $620.09 $1,504.74
ACR1003177 $1,430,740.74 $884.64 $620.08 $1,504.72
ACR1004471 $1,430,430.34 $884.44 $619.95 $1,504.39
ACR1017691 $1,430,299.78 $884.36 $619.89 $1,504.26
ACR1010055 $1,430,269.46 $884.34 $619.88 $1,504.22
ACR1001213 $1,430,263.65 $884.34 $619.88 $1,504.22
ACR1000846 $1,430,257.84 $884.34 $619.87 $1,504.21
ACR1006405 $1,430,107.27 $884.24 $619.81 $1,504.05
ACRP7040 $1,430,102.35 $884.24 $619.81 $1,504.05
ACR1002572 $1,430,089.64 $884.23 $619.80 $1,504.03
ACR1013582 $1,429,920.60 $884.13 $619.73 $1,503.86
ACR1019885 $1,429,905.60 $884.12 $619.72 $1,503.84
ACR1017459 $1,429,660.81 $883.97 $619.62 $1,503.58
ACR1007906 $1,429,488.13 $883.86 $619.54 $1,503.40
ACR1006813 $1,429,350.03 $883.78 $619.48 $1,503.26
ACR1019638 $1,429,341.92 $883.77 $619.48 $1,503.25
ACR1006475 $1,429,158.01 $883.66 $619.40 $1,503.05
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ACR1007511 $1,428,868.68 $883.48 $619.27 $1,502.75
ACR1006052 $1,428,867.80 $883.48 $619.27 $1,502.75
ACR1013464 $1,428,808.24 $883.44 $619.25 $1,502.69
ACR1004090 $1,428,537.63 $883.27 $619.13 $1,502.40
ACR1000356 $1,428,350.99 $883.16 $619.05 $1,502.21
ACR1018750 $1,428,194.66 $883.06 $618.98 $1,502.04
ACR1011578 $1,428,089.89 $883.00 $618.93 $1,501.93
ACR1010458 $1,428,051.62 $882.97 $618.92 $1,501.89
ACR1022217 $1,427,955.51 $882.91 $618.88 $1,501.79
ACR1019976 $1,427,814.04 $882.83 $618.82 $1,501.64
ACR1006522 $1,427,757.96 $882.79 $618.79 $1,501.58
ACR1006481 $1,427,670.58 $882.74 $618.75 $1,501.49
ACR1008180 $1,427,655.09 $882.73 $618.75 $1,501.47
ACR1005257 $1,427,486.09 $882.62 $618.67 $1,501.30
ACR1012755 $1,427,337.75 $882.53 $618.61 $1,501.14
ACR1015757 $1,426,810.09 $882.21 $618.38 $1,500.59
ACR1004720 $1,426,798.41 $882.20 $618.37 $1,500.57
ACR1023078 $1,426,702.69 $882.14 $618.33 $1,500.47
ACR1016945 $1,426,645.71 $882.10 $618.31 $1,500.41
ACR1021506 $1,426,396.72 $881.95 $618.20 $1,500.15
ACR1000808 $1,426,056.36 $881.74 $618.05 $1,499.79
ACR1018963 $1,425,968.08 $881.68 $618.02 $1,499.70
ACR1002394 $1,425,897.52 $881.64 $617.98 $1,499.63
ACR1022694 $1,425,825.19 $881.60 $617.95 $1,499.55
ACR1015509 $1,425,618.10 $881.47 $617.86 $1,499.33
ACR1006799 $1,425,446.44 $881.36 $617.79 $1,499.15
ACR1001148 $1,425,295.71 $881.27 $617.72 $1,498.99
ACR1019936 $1,425,267.72 $881.25 $617.71 $1,498.96
ACR1006507 $1,425,133.25 $881.17 $617.65 $1,498.82
ACR1021021 $1,425,025.86 $881.10 $617.61 $1,498.71
ACR1011055 $1,424,737.07 $880.92 $617.48 $1,498.41
ACR1021239 $1,424,646.37 $880.87 $617.44 $1,498.31
ACR1005284 $1,424,450.73 $880.75 $617.36 $1,498.10
ACR1005493 $1,424,041.49 $880.49 $617.18 $1,497.67
ACR1018084 $1,423,883.51 $880.40 $617.11 $1,497.51
ACR1015744 $1,423,783.88 $880.33 $617.07 $1,497.40
ACR1018956 $1,423,635.15 $880.24 $617.00 $1,497.25
ACR1008759 $1,423,534.47 $880.18 $616.96 $1,497.14
ACR1021839 $1,423,470.14 $880.14 $616.93 $1,497.07
ACR1004169 $1,423,424.10 $880.11 $616.91 $1,497.02
ACR1014093 $1,423,420.18 $880.11 $616.91 $1,497.02
ACR1014624 $1,423,161.97 $879.95 $616.80 $1,496.75
ACR1004082 $1,423,096.97 $879.91 $616.77 $1,496.68
ACR1005244 $1,422,651.18 $879.63 $616.58 $1,496.21
ACR1011074 $1,422,641.70 $879.63 $616.57 $1,496.20
ACR1007822 $1,422,630.38 $879.62 $616.57 $1,496.19
ACR1018363 $1,422,546.15 $879.57 $616.53 $1,496.10
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ACR1011721 $1,421,979.33 $879.22 $616.29 $1,495.50
ACR1000608 $1,421,971.46 $879.21 $616.28 $1,495.50
ACR1002181 $1,421,958.35 $879.21 $616.28 $1,495.48
ACR1011497 $1,421,899.86 $879.17 $616.25 $1,495.42
ACR1020509 $1,421,486.33 $878.91 $616.07 $1,494.99
ACR1011719 $1,421,203.66 $878.74 $615.95 $1,494.69
ACR1001547 $1,421,146.49 $878.70 $615.93 $1,494.63
ACR1002877 $1,420,805.36 $878.49 $615.78 $1,494.27
ACR1003777 $1,420,606.45 $878.37 $615.69 $1,494.06
ACR1022343 $1,420,558.07 $878.34 $615.67 $1,494.01
ACR1009935 $1,420,464.57 $878.28 $615.63 $1,493.91
ACR1002257 $1,420,463.05 $878.28 $615.63 $1,493.91
ACR1009886 $1,420,319.60 $878.19 $615.57 $1,493.76
ACR1005431 $1,420,214.52 $878.13 $615.52 $1,493.65
ACR1007434 $1,420,062.05 $878.03 $615.46 $1,493.49
ACR1004086 $1,420,006.76 $878.00 $615.43 $1,493.43
ACR1004830 $1,419,974.23 $877.98 $615.42 $1,493.40
ACR1014744 $1,419,470.74 $877.67 $615.20 $1,492.87
ACR1020367 $1,419,432.28 $877.64 $615.18 $1,492.83
ACR1006977 $1,419,356.10 $877.60 $615.15 $1,492.75
ACR1016386 $1,419,040.40 $877.40 $615.01 $1,492.41
ACR1022596 $1,418,886.84 $877.31 $614.95 $1,492.25
ACR1009396 $1,418,832.73 $877.27 $614.92 $1,492.20
ACR1004025 $1,418,631.35 $877.15 $614.84 $1,491.98
ACR1017545 $1,418,592.08 $877.12 $614.82 $1,491.94
ACR1019482 $1,418,501.97 $877.07 $614.78 $1,491.85
ACR1009552 $1,418,392.41 $877.00 $614.73 $1,491.73
ACR1002580 $1,418,284.33 $876.93 $614.68 $1,491.62
ACR1006069 $1,418,166.64 $876.86 $614.63 $1,491.50
ACR1004715 $1,418,119.07 $876.83 $614.61 $1,491.45
ACR1002653 $1,418,001.85 $876.76 $614.56 $1,491.32
ACR1002013 $1,417,979.34 $876.75 $614.55 $1,491.30
ACR1009136 $1,417,885.71 $876.69 $614.51 $1,491.20
ACR1008486 $1,417,884.87 $876.69 $614.51 $1,491.20
ACR1011750 $1,417,858.02 $876.67 $614.50 $1,491.17
ACR1019724 $1,417,665.36 $876.55 $614.42 $1,490.97
ACR1018748 $1,417,640.73 $876.54 $614.41 $1,490.94
ACR1018852 $1,417,589.41 $876.50 $614.38 $1,490.89
ACR1018556 $1,417,460.90 $876.42 $614.33 $1,490.75
ACR1003280 $1,417,299.81 $876.33 $614.26 $1,490.58
ACR1017123 $1,417,111.94 $876.21 $614.18 $1,490.39
ACR1021744 $1,417,015.64 $876.15 $614.14 $1,490.28
ACR1015672 $1,416,843.12 $876.04 $614.06 $1,490.10
ACR1023381 $1,416,487.81 $875.82 $613.91 $1,489.73
ACR1016484 $1,416,242.29 $875.67 $613.80 $1,489.47
ACR1012746 $1,415,984.74 $875.51 $613.69 $1,489.20
ACR1023128 $1,415,476.53 $875.20 $613.47 $1,488.67
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ACR1011937 $1,415,405.21 $875.15 $613.44 $1,488.59
ACR1011732 $1,415,353.35 $875.12 $613.41 $1,488.54
ACR1020967 $1,415,254.77 $875.06 $613.37 $1,488.43
ACR1006402 $1,415,118.62 $874.98 $613.31 $1,488.29
ACR1013377 $1,414,464.41 $874.57 $613.03 $1,487.60
ACR1010483 $1,414,463.50 $874.57 $613.03 $1,487.60
ACR1019728 $1,414,378.65 $874.52 $612.99 $1,487.51
ACR1008196 $1,414,354.54 $874.50 $612.98 $1,487.49
ACR1005583 $1,414,228.50 $874.43 $612.93 $1,487.35
ACR1017524 $1,414,112.13 $874.35 $612.88 $1,487.23
ACR1021574 $1,413,695.41 $874.10 $612.70 $1,486.79
ACR1008027 $1,413,664.75 $874.08 $612.68 $1,486.76
ACR1003988 $1,413,109.72 $873.73 $612.44 $1,486.18
ACR1019675 $1,413,030.73 $873.69 $612.41 $1,486.09
ACR1021633 $1,412,923.41 $873.62 $612.36 $1,485.98
ACR1020057 $1,412,539.15 $873.38 $612.20 $1,485.58
ACR1020792 $1,412,514.20 $873.37 $612.18 $1,485.55
ACR1007384 $1,412,383.69 $873.29 $612.13 $1,485.41
ACR1002178 $1,412,371.01 $873.28 $612.12 $1,485.40
ACR1009614 $1,412,278.21 $873.22 $612.08 $1,485.30
ACR1015824 $1,411,850.58 $872.96 $611.90 $1,484.85
ACR1020290 $1,411,790.78 $872.92 $611.87 $1,484.79
ACR1015431 $1,411,675.98 $872.85 $611.82 $1,484.67
ACR1017654 $1,411,382.93 $872.67 $611.69 $1,484.36
ACR1018243 $1,410,945.15 $872.40 $611.50 $1,483.90
ACR1005961 $1,410,523.45 $872.14 $611.32 $1,483.46
ACR1005231 $1,410,498.28 $872.12 $611.31 $1,483.43
ACR1002343 $1,410,332.04 $872.02 $611.24 $1,483.26
ACR1021951 $1,410,072.31 $871.86 $611.13 $1,482.98
ACR1021320 $1,410,004.85 $871.81 $611.10 $1,482.91
ACR1012061 $1,409,958.85 $871.79 $611.08 $1,482.86
ACR1015563 $1,409,872.51 $871.73 $611.04 $1,482.77
ACR1022197 $1,409,763.52 $871.67 $610.99 $1,482.66
ACR1010491 $1,409,753.50 $871.66 $610.99 $1,482.65
ACR1018809 $1,409,418.88 $871.45 $610.84 $1,482.29
ACR1004041 $1,409,186.42 $871.31 $610.74 $1,482.05
ACR1021470 $1,409,140.57 $871.28 $610.72 $1,482.00
ACR1004173 $1,409,044.93 $871.22 $610.68 $1,481.90
ACR1015813 $1,408,849.31 $871.10 $610.60 $1,481.70
ACR1007952 $1,408,589.71 $870.94 $610.48 $1,481.42
ACR1009914 $1,408,476.31 $870.87 $610.43 $1,481.30
ACR1011295 $1,408,290.87 $870.75 $610.35 $1,481.11
ACR1005590 $1,408,212.93 $870.71 $610.32 $1,481.03
ACR1008669 $1,407,972.37 $870.56 $610.22 $1,480.77
ACR1021997 $1,407,848.37 $870.48 $610.16 $1,480.64
ACR1005587 $1,407,791.24 $870.45 $610.14 $1,480.58
ACR1001003 $1,407,629.95 $870.35 $610.07 $1,480.41
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ACR1013161 $1,407,617.60 $870.34 $610.06 $1,480.40
ACR1012675 $1,407,574.55 $870.31 $610.04 $1,480.36
ACR1005066 $1,407,002.76 $869.96 $609.80 $1,479.75
ACR1002968 $1,406,851.41 $869.86 $609.73 $1,479.59
ACR1011890 $1,406,478.98 $869.63 $609.57 $1,479.20
ACR1014113 $1,406,270.34 $869.51 $609.48 $1,478.98
ACR1008184 $1,406,207.64 $869.47 $609.45 $1,478.92
ACR1021732 $1,406,180.39 $869.45 $609.44 $1,478.89
ACR1018027 $1,406,006.34 $869.34 $609.36 $1,478.71
ACR1002292 $1,405,943.58 $869.30 $609.34 $1,478.64
ACR1021823 $1,405,823.35 $869.23 $609.28 $1,478.51
ACR1011207 $1,405,816.69 $869.23 $609.28 $1,478.51
ACR1015197 $1,405,462.86 $869.01 $609.13 $1,478.13
ACR1010474 $1,405,455.92 $869.00 $609.13 $1,478.13
ACR1021098 $1,405,425.46 $868.98 $609.11 $1,478.10
ACR1019016 $1,405,330.09 $868.92 $609.07 $1,477.99
ACR1011053 $1,405,194.23 $868.84 $609.01 $1,477.85
ACR1005738 $1,405,072.01 $868.76 $608.96 $1,477.72
ACR1017710 $1,404,864.97 $868.64 $608.87 $1,477.51
ACR1016039 $1,404,708.42 $868.54 $608.80 $1,477.34
ACR1017981 $1,404,690.14 $868.53 $608.79 $1,477.32
ACR1022401 $1,404,231.25 $868.24 $608.59 $1,476.84
ACR1004164 $1,403,631.76 $867.87 $608.33 $1,476.21
ACR1001482 $1,403,361.23 $867.71 $608.22 $1,475.92
ACR1000290 $1,403,255.82 $867.64 $608.17 $1,475.81
ACR1004726 $1,403,090.24 $867.54 $608.10 $1,475.64
ACR1006479 $1,403,075.24 $867.53 $608.09 $1,475.62
ACR1018625 $1,402,901.69 $867.42 $608.02 $1,475.44
ACR1003622 $1,402,387.32 $867.10 $607.80 $1,474.90
ACR1007429 $1,402,243.59 $867.02 $607.73 $1,474.75
ACR1017448 $1,402,236.20 $867.01 $607.73 $1,474.74
ACR1006721 $1,402,148.81 $866.96 $607.69 $1,474.65
ACR1004794 $1,401,916.37 $866.81 $607.59 $1,474.40
ACR1011396 $1,401,823.21 $866.76 $607.55 $1,474.31
ACR1014197 $1,401,702.34 $866.68 $607.50 $1,474.18
ACR1006444 $1,401,695.68 $866.68 $607.50 $1,474.17
ACR1007501 $1,401,657.80 $866.65 $607.48 $1,474.13
ACR1014288 $1,401,650.91 $866.65 $607.48 $1,474.13
ACR1012984 $1,401,572.31 $866.60 $607.44 $1,474.04
ACR1002329 $1,401,501.64 $866.56 $607.41 $1,473.97
ACR1017114 $1,401,216.97 $866.38 $607.29 $1,473.67
ACR1019367 $1,401,133.27 $866.33 $607.25 $1,473.58
ACR1004221 $1,401,127.65 $866.33 $607.25 $1,473.58
ACR1021949 $1,401,052.06 $866.28 $607.22 $1,473.50
ACR1019493 $1,400,858.72 $866.16 $607.13 $1,473.29
ACR1021555 $1,400,823.76 $866.14 $607.12 $1,473.26
ACR1008347 $1,400,459.53 $865.91 $606.96 $1,472.87
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ACR1004952 $1,400,304.00 $865.82 $606.89 $1,472.71
ACR1003697 $1,399,965.58 $865.61 $606.75 $1,472.35
ACR1010997 $1,399,919.02 $865.58 $606.73 $1,472.30
ACR1023088 $1,399,768.61 $865.49 $606.66 $1,472.15
ACR1003753 $1,399,674.70 $865.43 $606.62 $1,472.05
ACR1003400 $1,399,658.99 $865.42 $606.61 $1,472.03
ACR1010186 $1,399,632.02 $865.40 $606.60 $1,472.00
ACR1006608 $1,399,262.20 $865.17 $606.44 $1,471.61
ACR1008289 $1,399,200.92 $865.13 $606.41 $1,471.55
ACR1009045 $1,398,974.72 $864.99 $606.32 $1,471.31
ACR1016347 $1,398,788.22 $864.88 $606.24 $1,471.11
ACR1006010 $1,398,179.96 $864.50 $605.97 $1,470.47
ACR1017846 $1,398,174.50 $864.50 $605.97 $1,470.47
ACR1022344 $1,397,990.09 $864.39 $605.89 $1,470.28
ACR1004847 $1,397,908.46 $864.34 $605.85 $1,470.19
ACR1005976 $1,397,874.74 $864.31 $605.84 $1,470.15
ACR1004752 $1,397,803.85 $864.27 $605.81 $1,470.08
ACR1018542 $1,397,746.85 $864.24 $605.78 $1,470.02
ACR1023303 $1,397,565.47 $864.12 $605.71 $1,469.83
ACR1018590 $1,397,185.71 $863.89 $605.54 $1,469.43
ACR1020584 $1,396,920.84 $863.72 $605.43 $1,469.15
ACR1002454 $1,396,648.61 $863.56 $605.31 $1,468.86
ACR1016423 $1,396,573.82 $863.51 $605.28 $1,468.79
ACR1017045 $1,396,537.02 $863.49 $605.26 $1,468.75
ACR1006124 $1,396,032.46 $863.18 $605.04 $1,468.22
ACR1016173 $1,396,010.49 $863.16 $605.03 $1,468.19
ACR1002806 $1,395,882.81 $863.08 $604.98 $1,468.06
ACR1011142 $1,395,802.70 $863.03 $604.94 $1,467.97
ACR1000660 $1,395,240.92 $862.69 $604.70 $1,467.38
ACR1003341 $1,394,900.02 $862.48 $604.55 $1,467.03
ACR1008889 $1,394,855.98 $862.45 $604.53 $1,466.98
ACR1003817 $1,394,751.27 $862.38 $604.49 $1,466.87
ACR1006282 $1,394,570.61 $862.27 $604.41 $1,466.68
ACR1019612 $1,394,493.69 $862.22 $604.37 $1,466.60
ACR1018606 $1,394,440.68 $862.19 $604.35 $1,466.54
ACR1021151 $1,394,251.59 $862.07 $604.27 $1,466.34
ACR1009323 $1,394,118.31 $861.99 $604.21 $1,466.20
ACR1004191 $1,393,964.05 $861.90 $604.14 $1,466.04
ACR1009152 $1,393,958.71 $861.89 $604.14 $1,466.04
ACR1008376 $1,393,901.11 $861.86 $604.12 $1,465.97
ACR1002123 $1,393,817.81 $861.81 $604.08 $1,465.89
ACR1022370 $1,393,650.24 $861.70 $604.01 $1,465.71
ACR1006351 $1,393,499.95 $861.61 $603.94 $1,465.55
ACR1021339 $1,393,457.63 $861.58 $603.93 $1,465.51
ACR1020905 $1,393,378.64 $861.53 $603.89 $1,465.43
ACR1005052 $1,393,057.11 $861.34 $603.75 $1,465.09
ACR1004052 $1,392,910.53 $861.25 $603.69 $1,464.93
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ACR1017684 $1,392,884.74 $861.23 $603.68 $1,464.91
ACR1014811 $1,392,872.77 $861.22 $603.67 $1,464.89
ACR1013516 $1,392,824.47 $861.19 $603.65 $1,464.84
ACR1005191 $1,392,609.31 $861.06 $603.56 $1,464.62
ACR1010607 $1,392,601.92 $861.05 $603.55 $1,464.61
ACR1017591 $1,392,535.61 $861.01 $603.53 $1,464.54
ACR1013531 $1,392,335.22 $860.89 $603.44 $1,464.33
ACR1020468 $1,391,764.44 $860.54 $603.19 $1,463.73
ACR1021007 $1,391,723.92 $860.51 $603.17 $1,463.69
ACR1023244 $1,391,685.80 $860.49 $603.16 $1,463.65
ACR1006548 $1,391,589.11 $860.43 $603.12 $1,463.54
ACR1007261 $1,391,587.52 $860.43 $603.11 $1,463.54
ACR1023046 $1,391,546.49 $860.40 $603.10 $1,463.50
ACR1019395 $1,391,472.35 $860.36 $603.06 $1,463.42
ACR1013062 $1,391,398.83 $860.31 $603.03 $1,463.34
ACR1004344 $1,391,198.89 $860.19 $602.95 $1,463.13
ACR1011103 $1,391,197.46 $860.19 $602.95 $1,463.13
ACR1004021 $1,391,042.79 $860.09 $602.88 $1,462.97
ACR1006079 $1,391,020.39 $860.08 $602.87 $1,462.95
ACR1012659 $1,391,017.54 $860.07 $602.87 $1,462.94
ACR1010303 $1,390,993.08 $860.06 $602.86 $1,462.92
ACR1011491 $1,390,874.67 $859.99 $602.81 $1,462.79
ACR1017862 $1,390,622.06 $859.83 $602.70 $1,462.53
ACR1012263 $1,390,509.00 $859.76 $602.65 $1,462.41
ACR1019105 $1,390,486.42 $859.75 $602.64 $1,462.38
ACR1010617 $1,390,303.40 $859.63 $602.56 $1,462.19
ACR1017779 $1,390,276.48 $859.62 $602.55 $1,462.16
ACR1002244 $1,390,117.46 $859.52 $602.48 $1,462.00
ACR1018173 $1,389,900.34 $859.38 $602.38 $1,461.77
ACR1007088 $1,389,476.94 $859.12 $602.20 $1,461.32
ACR1013873 $1,389,302.51 $859.01 $602.12 $1,461.14
ACR1018221 $1,389,036.22 $858.85 $602.01 $1,460.86
ACR1014169 $1,388,921.23 $858.78 $601.96 $1,460.74
ACR1009312 $1,388,873.45 $858.75 $601.94 $1,460.69
ACR1009367 $1,388,843.56 $858.73 $601.93 $1,460.66
ACR1003169 $1,388,666.84 $858.62 $601.85 $1,460.47
ACR1016228 $1,388,435.77 $858.48 $601.75 $1,460.23
ACR1016171 $1,388,422.18 $858.47 $601.74 $1,460.21
ACR1015777 $1,388,417.44 $858.47 $601.74 $1,460.21
ACR1021112 $1,388,032.09 $858.23 $601.57 $1,459.80
ACR1016997 $1,387,988.58 $858.20 $601.55 $1,459.76
ACR1008299 $1,387,499.48 $857.90 $601.34 $1,459.24
ACR1010626 $1,387,370.10 $857.82 $601.29 $1,459.11
ACR1004630 $1,387,141.80 $857.68 $601.19 $1,458.87
ACR1021552 $1,387,070.16 $857.63 $601.16 $1,458.79
ACR1022434 $1,386,978.80 $857.58 $601.12 $1,458.69
ACR1018791 $1,386,693.85 $857.40 $600.99 $1,458.39
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ACR1003176 $1,386,656.55 $857.38 $600.98 $1,458.36
ACR1004142 $1,386,525.85 $857.30 $600.92 $1,458.22
ACR1009698 $1,386,456.14 $857.25 $600.89 $1,458.14
ACR1013165 $1,385,741.12 $856.81 $600.58 $1,457.39
ACR1013550 $1,385,705.30 $856.79 $600.57 $1,457.36
ACR1002136 $1,385,602.66 $856.73 $600.52 $1,457.25
ACR1004439 $1,385,568.90 $856.71 $600.51 $1,457.21
ACR1011060 $1,385,274.50 $856.52 $600.38 $1,456.90
ACR1010489 $1,385,247.62 $856.51 $600.37 $1,456.87
ACR1020195 $1,385,176.99 $856.46 $600.34 $1,456.80
ACR1000955 $1,384,955.14 $856.33 $600.24 $1,456.57
ACR1017741 $1,384,624.45 $856.12 $600.10 $1,456.22
ACR1022771 $1,384,599.51 $856.11 $600.09 $1,456.19
ACR1000586 $1,384,489.59 $856.04 $600.04 $1,456.08
ACR1015265 $1,384,333.28 $855.94 $599.97 $1,455.91
ACR1001227 $1,384,263.07 $855.90 $599.94 $1,455.84
ACR1006196 $1,384,234.76 $855.88 $599.93 $1,455.81
ACR1003892 $1,384,227.22 $855.88 $599.92 $1,455.80
ACR1022958 $1,383,865.84 $855.65 $599.77 $1,455.42
ACR1005988 $1,383,508.22 $855.43 $599.61 $1,455.04
ACR1020096 $1,383,456.37 $855.40 $599.59 $1,454.99
ACR1014972 $1,383,420.48 $855.38 $599.57 $1,454.95
ACR1022068 $1,383,392.97 $855.36 $599.56 $1,454.92
ACR1013337 $1,383,351.42 $855.33 $599.55 $1,454.88
ACR1015150 $1,383,296.19 $855.30 $599.52 $1,454.82
ACR1009226 $1,383,283.40 $855.29 $599.52 $1,454.81
ACR1020959 $1,383,065.42 $855.16 $599.42 $1,454.58
ACR1018273 $1,382,768.48 $854.97 $599.29 $1,454.27
ACR1007305 $1,382,626.14 $854.89 $599.23 $1,454.12
ACR1017563 $1,382,518.41 $854.82 $599.18 $1,454.00
ACR1012998 $1,382,204.08 $854.63 $599.05 $1,453.67
ACR1016969 $1,381,724.40 $854.33 $598.84 $1,453.17
ACR1015006 $1,381,723.48 $854.33 $598.84 $1,453.17
ACR1019970 $1,381,698.40 $854.31 $598.83 $1,453.14
ACR1019614 $1,381,605.92 $854.26 $598.79 $1,453.04
ACR1014164 $1,381,588.46 $854.24 $598.78 $1,453.03
ACR1000280 $1,381,506.70 $854.19 $598.75 $1,452.94
ACR1015291 $1,381,260.88 $854.04 $598.64 $1,452.68
ACR1008061 $1,381,061.83 $853.92 $598.55 $1,452.47
ACR1011744 $1,380,962.95 $853.86 $598.51 $1,452.37
ACR1007588 $1,380,953.99 $853.85 $598.51 $1,452.36
ACR1020956 $1,380,909.56 $853.82 $598.49 $1,452.31
ACR1006934 $1,380,747.94 $853.72 $598.42 $1,452.14
ACR1006482 $1,380,720.51 $853.71 $598.40 $1,452.11
ACR1021597 $1,380,605.18 $853.64 $598.35 $1,451.99
ACR1018314 $1,380,379.36 $853.50 $598.26 $1,451.75
ACR1018354 $1,380,372.01 $853.49 $598.25 $1,451.75
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ACR1007771 $1,380,302.64 $853.45 $598.22 $1,451.67
ACR1000866 $1,380,073.23 $853.31 $598.12 $1,451.43
ACR1017532 $1,380,061.35 $853.30 $598.12 $1,451.42
ACR1005857 $1,379,980.57 $853.25 $598.08 $1,451.33
ACR1012312 $1,379,976.14 $853.25 $598.08 $1,451.33
ACR1019358 $1,379,938.82 $853.22 $598.07 $1,451.29
ACR1005537 $1,379,879.75 $853.19 $598.04 $1,451.23
ACR1013989 $1,379,838.76 $853.16 $598.02 $1,451.19
ACR1010663 $1,379,665.93 $853.06 $597.95 $1,451.00
ACR1010560 $1,379,632.27 $853.04 $597.93 $1,450.97
ACR1001010 $1,379,614.63 $853.02 $597.93 $1,450.95
ACR1000983 $1,379,336.04 $852.85 $597.80 $1,450.66
ACR1014229 $1,379,297.95 $852.83 $597.79 $1,450.62
ACR1000999 $1,379,062.91 $852.68 $597.69 $1,450.37
ACR1013537 $1,378,616.85 $852.41 $597.49 $1,449.90
ACR1004015 $1,378,544.36 $852.36 $597.46 $1,449.82
ACR1012010 $1,378,412.51 $852.28 $597.40 $1,449.69
ACR1012351 $1,378,226.00 $852.17 $597.32 $1,449.49
ACR1019042 $1,378,092.26 $852.08 $597.27 $1,449.35
ACR1003149 $1,377,985.50 $852.02 $597.22 $1,449.24
ACR1003669 $1,377,830.11 $851.92 $597.15 $1,449.07
ACR1003959 $1,377,473.86 $851.70 $597.00 $1,448.70
ACR1022949 $1,377,317.93 $851.60 $596.93 $1,448.53
ACR1006651 $1,377,255.83 $851.57 $596.90 $1,448.47
ACR1000219 $1,377,039.48 $851.43 $596.81 $1,448.24
ACR1019631 $1,376,959.90 $851.38 $596.77 $1,448.16
ACR1017900 $1,376,752.04 $851.25 $596.68 $1,447.94
ACR1016909 $1,376,607.31 $851.16 $596.62 $1,447.79
ACR1005957 $1,376,108.00 $850.86 $596.41 $1,447.26
ACR1016334 $1,375,980.26 $850.78 $596.35 $1,447.13
ACR1004277 $1,375,916.10 $850.74 $596.32 $1,447.06
ACR1021232 $1,375,859.87 $850.70 $596.30 $1,447.00
ACR1017625 $1,375,830.26 $850.68 $596.29 $1,446.97
ACR1004006 $1,375,431.74 $850.44 $596.11 $1,446.55
ACR1005911 $1,375,058.13 $850.21 $595.95 $1,446.16
ACR1021416 $1,374,982.65 $850.16 $595.92 $1,446.08
ACR1017248 $1,374,864.84 $850.09 $595.87 $1,445.95
ACR1003293 $1,374,811.94 $850.05 $595.84 $1,445.90
ACR1004154 $1,374,465.17 $849.84 $595.69 $1,445.53
ACR1018658 $1,374,166.15 $849.66 $595.56 $1,445.22
ACR1009326 $1,374,062.46 $849.59 $595.52 $1,445.11
ACR1020293 $1,373,815.75 $849.44 $595.41 $1,444.85
ACR1002258 $1,373,590.61 $849.30 $595.31 $1,444.61
ACR1013623 $1,372,721.83 $848.76 $594.94 $1,443.70
ACR1019732 $1,372,704.05 $848.75 $594.93 $1,443.68
ACR1008260 $1,372,378.43 $848.55 $594.79 $1,443.34
ACR1010578 $1,372,352.38 $848.53 $594.78 $1,443.31
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ACR1000635 $1,372,173.47 $848.42 $594.70 $1,443.12
ACR1006361 $1,372,153.72 $848.41 $594.69 $1,443.10
ACR1019384 $1,372,053.48 $848.35 $594.65 $1,443.00
ACR1011047 $1,371,842.02 $848.22 $594.56 $1,442.78
ACR1020724 $1,371,498.14 $848.01 $594.41 $1,442.41
ACR1017068 $1,371,269.93 $847.86 $594.31 $1,442.17
ACR1000571 $1,371,224.02 $847.84 $594.29 $1,442.13
ACR1002212 $1,371,057.44 $847.73 $594.22 $1,441.95
ACR1010407 $1,370,881.89 $847.62 $594.14 $1,441.77
ACR1002397 $1,370,857.24 $847.61 $594.13 $1,441.74
ACR1021987 $1,370,817.49 $847.58 $594.11 $1,441.70
ACR1015410 $1,370,671.97 $847.49 $594.05 $1,441.54
ACR1005233 $1,370,606.21 $847.45 $594.02 $1,441.48
ACR1005166 $1,370,394.02 $847.32 $593.93 $1,441.25
ACR1019049 $1,370,125.74 $847.16 $593.81 $1,440.97
ACR1021274 $1,369,785.02 $846.95 $593.67 $1,440.61
ACR1022384 $1,369,176.25 $846.57 $593.40 $1,439.97
ACR1019267 $1,368,986.16 $846.45 $593.32 $1,439.77
ACR1013473 $1,368,982.91 $846.45 $593.32 $1,439.77
ACR1002961 $1,368,834.91 $846.36 $593.25 $1,439.61
ACR1006953 $1,368,647.57 $846.24 $593.17 $1,439.42
ACR1014860 $1,368,617.53 $846.22 $593.16 $1,439.38
ACR1022941 $1,368,446.01 $846.12 $593.09 $1,439.20
ACR1022398 $1,367,638.01 $845.62 $592.73 $1,438.35
ACR1003163 $1,367,602.23 $845.60 $592.72 $1,438.32
ACR1022282 $1,367,560.64 $845.57 $592.70 $1,438.27
ACR1002978 $1,367,345.55 $845.44 $592.61 $1,438.05
ACR1016941 $1,367,222.36 $845.36 $592.55 $1,437.92
ACR1015182 $1,367,108.38 $845.29 $592.51 $1,437.80
ACR1013400 $1,366,994.04 $845.22 $592.46 $1,437.68
ACR1017567 $1,366,574.40 $844.96 $592.27 $1,437.24
ACR1023252 $1,366,498.66 $844.91 $592.24 $1,437.16
ACR1003818 $1,366,468.12 $844.90 $592.23 $1,437.12
ACR1005081 $1,366,073.72 $844.65 $592.06 $1,436.71
ACR1010540 $1,365,983.14 $844.60 $592.02 $1,436.61
ACR1008421 $1,365,875.17 $844.53 $591.97 $1,436.50
ACR1001408 $1,365,866.37 $844.52 $591.97 $1,436.49
ACR1004827 $1,365,734.72 $844.44 $591.91 $1,436.35
ACR1019515 $1,365,717.08 $844.43 $591.90 $1,436.33
ACR1003919 $1,365,499.10 $844.30 $591.81 $1,436.10
ACR1010079 $1,365,235.86 $844.13 $591.69 $1,435.83
ACR1000169 $1,365,021.28 $844.00 $591.60 $1,435.60
ACR1000232 $1,364,839.86 $843.89 $591.52 $1,435.41
ACR1017570 $1,364,814.52 $843.87 $591.51 $1,435.38
ACR1015779 $1,364,704.38 $843.81 $591.46 $1,435.27
ACR1012252 $1,364,573.52 $843.72 $591.41 $1,435.13
ACR1015732 $1,364,293.18 $843.55 $591.29 $1,434.84
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ACR1000135 $1,364,289.83 $843.55 $591.28 $1,434.83
ACR1014016 $1,364,150.80 $843.46 $591.22 $1,434.69
ACR1014905 $1,363,958.98 $843.34 $591.14 $1,434.48
ACR1004010 $1,363,818.72 $843.26 $591.08 $1,434.34
ACR1007444 $1,363,795.34 $843.24 $591.07 $1,434.31
ACR1004755 $1,363,550.26 $843.09 $590.96 $1,434.05
ACR1006371 $1,363,326.40 $842.95 $590.87 $1,433.82
ACR1002251 $1,363,105.26 $842.82 $590.77 $1,433.59
ACR1011910 $1,363,000.33 $842.75 $590.72 $1,433.48
ACR1012395 $1,362,961.66 $842.73 $590.71 $1,433.44
ACR1007015 $1,362,829.41 $842.65 $590.65 $1,433.30
ACR1005719 $1,362,809.82 $842.63 $590.64 $1,433.28
ACR1012981 $1,362,648.28 $842.53 $590.57 $1,433.11
ACR1013307 $1,362,577.74 $842.49 $590.54 $1,433.03
ACR1003405 $1,362,330.77 $842.34 $590.43 $1,432.77
ACR1016865 $1,362,325.67 $842.33 $590.43 $1,432.77
ACR1018109 $1,362,230.95 $842.28 $590.39 $1,432.67
ACR1008518 $1,361,977.50 $842.12 $590.28 $1,432.40
ACR1009847 $1,361,936.95 $842.09 $590.26 $1,432.36
ACR1007022 $1,361,839.18 $842.03 $590.22 $1,432.26
ACR1022656 $1,361,832.17 $842.03 $590.22 $1,432.25
ACR1009031 $1,361,799.02 $842.01 $590.20 $1,432.21
ACR1015019 $1,361,583.02 $841.88 $590.11 $1,431.99
ACR1011857 $1,361,465.50 $841.80 $590.06 $1,431.86
ACR1022582 $1,361,247.34 $841.67 $589.97 $1,431.63
ACR1003343 $1,361,085.82 $841.57 $589.90 $1,431.46
ACR1013576 $1,360,698.92 $841.33 $589.73 $1,431.06
ACR1017522 $1,360,513.47 $841.21 $589.65 $1,430.86
ACR1002242 $1,360,512.35 $841.21 $589.65 $1,430.86
ACR1023110 $1,360,396.67 $841.14 $589.60 $1,430.74
ACR1013369 $1,360,119.13 $840.97 $589.48 $1,430.45
ACR1015529 $1,359,970.18 $840.88 $589.41 $1,430.29
ACR1012614 $1,359,720.98 $840.72 $589.30 $1,430.03
ACR1018367 $1,359,674.00 $840.69 $589.28 $1,429.98
ACR1003391 $1,359,632.70 $840.67 $589.27 $1,429.93
ACR1006343 $1,359,610.98 $840.66 $589.26 $1,429.91
ACR1011687 $1,359,421.55 $840.54 $589.17 $1,429.71
ACR1020219 $1,359,380.60 $840.51 $589.16 $1,429.67
ACR1010188 $1,358,990.96 $840.27 $588.99 $1,429.26
ACR1002416 $1,358,762.47 $840.13 $588.89 $1,429.02
ACR1019924 $1,358,525.16 $839.98 $588.79 $1,428.77
ACR1010471 $1,358,333.59 $839.87 $588.70 $1,428.57
ACR1003356 $1,358,280.70 $839.83 $588.68 $1,428.51
ACR1005657 $1,358,190.33 $839.78 $588.64 $1,428.42
ACR1014881 $1,358,153.44 $839.75 $588.62 $1,428.38
ACR1006132 $1,358,123.00 $839.74 $588.61 $1,428.35
ACR1013636 $1,358,040.70 $839.68 $588.58 $1,428.26
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ACR1003067 $1,357,889.46 $839.59 $588.51 $1,428.10
ACR1002483 $1,357,718.07 $839.49 $588.44 $1,427.92
ACR1013925 $1,357,691.32 $839.47 $588.42 $1,427.89
ACR1002828 $1,357,184.28 $839.16 $588.20 $1,427.36
ACR1003262 $1,357,137.37 $839.13 $588.18 $1,427.31
ACR1005418 $1,356,939.85 $839.00 $588.10 $1,427.10
ACR1020939 $1,356,773.75 $838.90 $588.03 $1,426.93
ACR1000127 $1,356,536.41 $838.75 $587.92 $1,426.68
ACR1019756 $1,356,518.13 $838.74 $587.92 $1,426.66
ACR1010460 $1,356,417.89 $838.68 $587.87 $1,426.55
ACR1008031 $1,356,401.82 $838.67 $587.87 $1,426.54
ACR1014406 $1,356,312.26 $838.62 $587.83 $1,426.44
ACR1019094 $1,356,262.08 $838.59 $587.80 $1,426.39
ACR1011319 $1,356,239.99 $838.57 $587.79 $1,426.37
ACR1009684 $1,356,226.03 $838.56 $587.79 $1,426.35
ACR1004996 $1,356,153.39 $838.52 $587.76 $1,426.28
ACR1022524 $1,356,055.58 $838.46 $587.72 $1,426.17
ACR1006324 $1,355,998.40 $838.42 $587.69 $1,426.11
ACR1000834 $1,355,789.85 $838.29 $587.60 $1,425.89
ACR1003771 $1,355,740.12 $838.26 $587.58 $1,425.84
ACR1019307 $1,355,542.23 $838.14 $587.49 $1,425.63
ACR1018989 $1,355,450.43 $838.08 $587.45 $1,425.54
ACR1011884 $1,355,416.04 $838.06 $587.44 $1,425.50
ACR1018513 $1,355,377.79 $838.04 $587.42 $1,425.46
ACR1000980 $1,355,161.36 $837.90 $587.33 $1,425.23
ACR1004117 $1,355,150.91 $837.90 $587.32 $1,425.22
ACR1007649 $1,355,109.00 $837.87 $587.30 $1,425.18
ACR1010415 $1,354,874.28 $837.73 $587.20 $1,424.93
ACR1017171 $1,354,861.52 $837.72 $587.20 $1,424.92
ACR1003810 $1,354,835.55 $837.70 $587.19 $1,424.89
ACR1010953 $1,354,768.16 $837.66 $587.16 $1,424.82
ACR1010581 $1,354,716.57 $837.63 $587.13 $1,424.76
ACR1005497 $1,354,691.14 $837.61 $587.12 $1,424.74
ACR1003006 $1,354,635.67 $837.58 $587.10 $1,424.68
ACR1005204 $1,354,563.35 $837.53 $587.07 $1,424.60
ACR1000565 $1,354,418.77 $837.45 $587.01 $1,424.45
ACR1017584 $1,353,909.87 $837.13 $586.79 $1,423.92
ACR1009966 $1,353,897.54 $837.12 $586.78 $1,423.90
ACR1007699 $1,353,805.89 $837.07 $586.74 $1,423.81
ACR1021300 $1,353,698.11 $837.00 $586.69 $1,423.69
ACR1014143 $1,353,624.90 $836.95 $586.66 $1,423.62
ACR1023125 $1,353,384.23 $836.81 $586.56 $1,423.36
ACR1017784 $1,353,130.92 $836.65 $586.45 $1,423.10
ACR1021233 $1,353,123.60 $836.64 $586.44 $1,423.09
ACR1014046 $1,352,868.38 $836.49 $586.33 $1,422.82
ACR1009047 $1,352,603.98 $836.32 $586.22 $1,422.54
ACR1009303 $1,352,448.04 $836.23 $586.15 $1,422.38
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ACR1015649 $1,352,442.55 $836.22 $586.15 $1,422.37
ACR1022568 $1,352,161.88 $836.05 $586.03 $1,422.08
ACR1011674 $1,352,052.34 $835.98 $585.98 $1,421.96
ACR1000656 $1,351,908.42 $835.89 $585.92 $1,421.81
ACR1003214 $1,351,662.03 $835.74 $585.81 $1,421.55
ACR1007948 $1,351,342.00 $835.54 $585.67 $1,421.22
ACR1015169 $1,351,266.69 $835.50 $585.64 $1,421.14
ACR1003792 $1,351,212.43 $835.46 $585.62 $1,421.08
ACR1013591 $1,351,157.69 $835.43 $585.59 $1,421.02
ACR1007670 $1,350,919.83 $835.28 $585.49 $1,420.77
ACR1006528 $1,350,904.12 $835.27 $585.48 $1,420.75
ACR1021968 $1,350,828.78 $835.23 $585.45 $1,420.68
ACR1001212 $1,350,090.60 $834.77 $585.13 $1,419.90
ACR1018384 $1,349,946.79 $834.68 $585.07 $1,419.75
ACR1022415 $1,349,868.83 $834.63 $585.03 $1,419.67
ACR1010396 $1,349,820.14 $834.60 $585.01 $1,419.61
ACR1001766 $1,349,791.69 $834.58 $585.00 $1,419.58
ACR1014114 $1,349,636.89 $834.49 $584.93 $1,419.42
ACR2000211 $1,349,365.22 $834.32 $584.82 $1,419.14
ACR1006105 $1,349,206.16 $834.22 $584.75 $1,418.97
ACR1007073 $1,349,173.94 $834.20 $584.73 $1,418.94
ACR1012421 $1,349,072.62 $834.14 $584.69 $1,418.83
ACR1011838 $1,348,980.83 $834.08 $584.65 $1,418.73
ACR1017375 $1,348,973.72 $834.08 $584.65 $1,418.72
ACR1017802 $1,348,889.96 $834.03 $584.61 $1,418.64
ACR1008484 $1,348,621.66 $833.86 $584.49 $1,418.35
ACR1007474 $1,348,618.04 $833.86 $584.49 $1,418.35
ACR1020161 $1,348,588.25 $833.84 $584.48 $1,418.32
ACR1016977 $1,348,467.13 $833.77 $584.43 $1,418.19
ACR1009484 $1,347,814.61 $833.36 $584.14 $1,417.51
ACR1003229 $1,347,762.69 $833.33 $584.12 $1,417.45
ACR1017776 $1,347,710.11 $833.30 $584.10 $1,417.40
ACR1022784 $1,347,524.43 $833.18 $584.02 $1,417.20
ACR1007599 $1,347,406.74 $833.11 $583.97 $1,417.08
ACR1001747 $1,346,943.51 $832.82 $583.77 $1,416.59
ACR1000472 $1,346,810.78 $832.74 $583.71 $1,416.45
ACR1017722 $1,346,722.37 $832.69 $583.67 $1,416.36
ACR1007947 $1,346,685.35 $832.66 $583.65 $1,416.32
ACR1019910 $1,346,558.51 $832.59 $583.60 $1,416.18
ACR1009612 $1,346,382.12 $832.48 $583.52 $1,416.00
ACR1016978 $1,346,260.65 $832.40 $583.47 $1,415.87
ACR1020130 $1,346,085.67 $832.29 $583.39 $1,415.69
ACR1018389 $1,346,084.24 $832.29 $583.39 $1,415.69
ACR1004069 $1,346,026.92 $832.26 $583.37 $1,415.63
ACR1012389 $1,346,016.23 $832.25 $583.36 $1,415.61
ACR1003250 $1,345,937.47 $832.20 $583.33 $1,415.53
ACR1022193 $1,345,933.10 $832.20 $583.33 $1,415.53
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ACR1019714 $1,345,725.29 $832.07 $583.24 $1,415.31
ACR1011669 $1,345,663.30 $832.03 $583.21 $1,415.24
ACR1018726 $1,345,629.62 $832.01 $583.20 $1,415.21
ACR1013626 $1,345,513.01 $831.94 $583.15 $1,415.08
ACR1019871 $1,345,191.37 $831.74 $583.01 $1,414.75
ACR1011905 $1,345,088.59 $831.68 $582.96 $1,414.64
ACR1014160 $1,344,690.55 $831.43 $582.79 $1,414.22
ACR1001009 $1,344,646.06 $831.40 $582.77 $1,414.17
ACR1011049 $1,344,578.75 $831.36 $582.74 $1,414.10
ACR1003225 $1,344,552.98 $831.35 $582.73 $1,414.08
ACR1022059 $1,344,471.64 $831.30 $582.69 $1,413.99
ACR1016790 $1,344,237.80 $831.15 $582.59 $1,413.74
ACR1014272 $1,343,922.50 $830.96 $582.46 $1,413.41
ACR1018377 $1,343,874.73 $830.93 $582.44 $1,413.36
ACR1006087 $1,343,859.12 $830.92 $582.43 $1,413.35
ACR1014138 $1,343,848.93 $830.91 $582.42 $1,413.33
ACR1020610 $1,343,807.74 $830.88 $582.41 $1,413.29
ACR1003866 $1,343,719.60 $830.83 $582.37 $1,413.20
ACR1006006 $1,343,571.53 $830.74 $582.30 $1,413.04
ACR1023216 $1,343,488.70 $830.69 $582.27 $1,412.96
ACR1009438 $1,343,479.01 $830.68 $582.26 $1,412.95
ACR1007607 $1,343,214.56 $830.52 $582.15 $1,412.67
ACR1004242 $1,342,774.81 $830.25 $581.96 $1,412.20
ACR1013581 $1,342,539.50 $830.10 $581.86 $1,411.96
ACR1009591 $1,342,523.46 $830.09 $581.85 $1,411.94
ACR1011816 $1,342,399.69 $830.01 $581.80 $1,411.81
ACR1021405 $1,342,364.63 $829.99 $581.78 $1,411.77
ACR1005234 $1,342,200.55 $829.89 $581.71 $1,411.60
ACR1012905 $1,341,717.17 $829.59 $581.50 $1,411.09
ACR1015848 $1,341,603.29 $829.52 $581.45 $1,410.97
ACR1013968 $1,341,576.07 $829.50 $581.44 $1,410.94
ACR1009694 $1,341,508.47 $829.46 $581.41 $1,410.87
ACR1015146 $1,341,407.84 $829.40 $581.37 $1,410.77
ACR1016974 $1,341,371.16 $829.38 $581.35 $1,410.73
ACR1007003 $1,341,350.97 $829.37 $581.34 $1,410.71
ACR1002186 $1,341,046.50 $829.18 $581.21 $1,410.39
ACR1004947 $1,341,043.89 $829.18 $581.21 $1,410.38
ACR1022272 $1,340,346.50 $828.74 $580.91 $1,409.65
ACR1010178 $1,340,268.07 $828.70 $580.87 $1,409.57
ACR1002097 $1,340,108.96 $828.60 $580.80 $1,409.40
ACR1010305 $1,340,072.71 $828.58 $580.79 $1,409.36
ACR1010615 $1,339,884.79 $828.46 $580.71 $1,409.17
ACR1006780 $1,339,702.69 $828.35 $580.63 $1,408.97
ACR1018464 $1,339,427.92 $828.18 $580.51 $1,408.69
ACR1017264 $1,339,339.00 $828.12 $580.47 $1,408.59
ACR1013271 $1,338,978.11 $827.90 $580.31 $1,408.21
ACR1000321 $1,338,716.27 $827.74 $580.20 $1,407.94
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ACR1015378 $1,338,586.69 $827.66 $580.14 $1,407.80
ACR1003971 $1,338,584.81 $827.66 $580.14 $1,407.80
ACR1019785 $1,338,485.13 $827.59 $580.10 $1,407.69
ACR1020756 $1,338,417.97 $827.55 $580.07 $1,407.62
ACR1003995 $1,338,406.83 $827.55 $580.07 $1,407.61
ACR1011244 $1,338,208.19 $827.42 $579.98 $1,407.40
ACR1010057 $1,338,174.61 $827.40 $579.97 $1,407.37
ACR1006412 $1,338,044.55 $827.32 $579.91 $1,407.23
ACR1023167 $1,337,915.90 $827.24 $579.85 $1,407.09
ACR1005543 $1,337,900.40 $827.23 $579.85 $1,407.08
ACR1015515 $1,337,755.19 $827.14 $579.78 $1,406.93
ACR1018512 $1,337,680.62 $827.10 $579.75 $1,406.85
ACR5000030 $1,337,537.07 $827.01 $579.69 $1,406.70
ACR1023483 $1,337,367.97 $826.90 $579.62 $1,406.52
ACR1017544 $1,337,218.59 $826.81 $579.55 $1,406.36
ACR1023038 $1,337,208.62 $826.80 $579.55 $1,406.35
ACR1009404 $1,337,037.16 $826.70 $579.47 $1,406.17
ACR1017757 $1,336,889.94 $826.61 $579.41 $1,406.02
ACR1008560 $1,336,776.69 $826.54 $579.36 $1,405.90
ACR1012611 $1,336,601.37 $826.43 $579.28 $1,405.71
ACR1015216 $1,336,120.78 $826.13 $579.08 $1,405.21
ACR1000827 $1,336,045.72 $826.09 $579.04 $1,405.13
ACR1023230 $1,335,901.85 $826.00 $578.98 $1,404.98
ACR1006487 $1,335,840.95 $825.96 $578.95 $1,404.91
ACR1009846 $1,335,661.07 $825.85 $578.88 $1,404.72
ACR1006081 $1,335,380.06 $825.67 $578.75 $1,404.43
ACR1012384 $1,335,303.72 $825.63 $578.72 $1,404.35
ACR1016274 $1,335,205.55 $825.57 $578.68 $1,404.24
ACR1014198 $1,335,194.26 $825.56 $578.67 $1,404.23
ACR1014614 $1,334,834.58 $825.34 $578.52 $1,403.85
ACR1020664 $1,334,825.52 $825.33 $578.51 $1,403.84
ACR1006584 $1,334,559.37 $825.17 $578.40 $1,403.56
ACR1006722 $1,334,387.62 $825.06 $578.32 $1,403.38
ACR1013145 $1,334,283.20 $825.00 $578.28 $1,403.27
ACR1009415 $1,334,023.08 $824.83 $578.17 $1,403.00
ACR1009884 $1,333,885.20 $824.75 $578.11 $1,402.86
ACR1018525 $1,333,689.14 $824.63 $578.02 $1,402.65
ACR1010786 $1,333,655.62 $824.61 $578.01 $1,402.61
ACR1000165 $1,333,649.22 $824.60 $578.00 $1,402.61
ACR1021878 $1,333,508.17 $824.52 $577.94 $1,402.46
ACR1018118 $1,333,462.07 $824.49 $577.92 $1,402.41
ACR1018865 $1,333,441.95 $824.48 $577.91 $1,402.39
ACR1006907 $1,333,225.85 $824.34 $577.82 $1,402.16
ACR1009955 $1,333,115.31 $824.27 $577.77 $1,402.05
ACR1017469 $1,333,025.93 $824.22 $577.73 $1,401.95
ACR1004198 $1,332,932.75 $824.16 $577.69 $1,401.85
ACR1022242 $1,332,806.77 $824.08 $577.64 $1,401.72
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ACR1010548 $1,332,678.05 $824.00 $577.58 $1,401.59
ACR1006407 $1,332,579.30 $823.94 $577.54 $1,401.48
ACR1005121 $1,332,576.19 $823.94 $577.54 $1,401.48
ACR1016480 $1,332,563.32 $823.93 $577.53 $1,401.47
ACR1001322 $1,332,548.60 $823.92 $577.53 $1,401.45
ACR1009357 $1,332,457.14 $823.87 $577.49 $1,401.35
ACR1001558 $1,332,252.35 $823.74 $577.40 $1,401.14
ACR1011189 $1,332,115.77 $823.66 $577.34 $1,400.99
ACR1003512 $1,331,672.06 $823.38 $577.15 $1,400.53
ACR1002568 $1,331,395.23 $823.21 $577.03 $1,400.24
ACR1001987 $1,331,096.21 $823.02 $576.90 $1,399.92
ACR1022989 $1,330,702.21 $822.78 $576.73 $1,399.51
ACR1022371 $1,330,348.67 $822.56 $576.57 $1,399.14
ACR1000928 $1,330,163.58 $822.45 $576.49 $1,398.94
ACR1004095 $1,330,155.06 $822.44 $576.49 $1,398.93
ACR1022554 $1,330,132.25 $822.43 $576.48 $1,398.91
ACR1014073 $1,330,085.68 $822.40 $576.46 $1,398.86
ACR1014715 $1,330,083.29 $822.40 $576.46 $1,398.86
ACR1008139 $1,330,059.47 $822.38 $576.45 $1,398.83
ACR1017116 $1,329,890.57 $822.28 $576.38 $1,398.65
ACR1020187 $1,329,889.30 $822.28 $576.37 $1,398.65
ACR1017777 $1,329,817.26 $822.23 $576.34 $1,398.58
ACR1000585 $1,329,459.03 $822.01 $576.19 $1,398.20
ACR1009054 $1,329,457.82 $822.01 $576.19 $1,398.20
ACR1002553 $1,329,411.89 $821.98 $576.17 $1,398.15
ACR1013338 $1,329,349.30 $821.94 $576.14 $1,398.09
ACR1004669 $1,329,346.41 $821.94 $576.14 $1,398.08
ACR1007932 $1,329,302.87 $821.92 $576.12 $1,398.04
ACR1019698 $1,329,240.82 $821.88 $576.09 $1,397.97
ACR1003917 $1,329,158.15 $821.83 $576.06 $1,397.88
ACR1020738 $1,329,102.96 $821.79 $576.03 $1,397.83
ACR1001693 $1,328,988.33 $821.72 $575.98 $1,397.71
ACR1017447 $1,328,808.34 $821.61 $575.91 $1,397.52
ACR1023017 $1,328,776.50 $821.59 $575.89 $1,397.48
ACR1000718 $1,328,739.43 $821.57 $575.88 $1,397.44
ACR1021387 $1,328,634.52 $821.50 $575.83 $1,397.33
ACR1017783 $1,328,599.86 $821.48 $575.82 $1,397.30
ACR1001627 $1,328,322.95 $821.31 $575.70 $1,397.01
ACR1007491 $1,328,297.06 $821.29 $575.68 $1,396.98
ACR1009038 $1,328,239.08 $821.26 $575.66 $1,396.92
ACR1015739 $1,328,229.40 $821.25 $575.66 $1,396.91
ACR1017805 $1,327,906.31 $821.05 $575.52 $1,396.57
ACR1010452 $1,327,885.40 $821.04 $575.51 $1,396.55
ACR1010639 $1,327,811.63 $820.99 $575.47 $1,396.47
ACR1020236 $1,327,805.72 $820.99 $575.47 $1,396.46
ACR1009266 $1,327,486.66 $820.79 $575.33 $1,396.13
ACR1017200 $1,327,336.08 $820.70 $575.27 $1,395.97
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ACR1014072 $1,326,991.64 $820.49 $575.12 $1,395.61
ACR1014745 $1,326,891.29 $820.43 $575.08 $1,395.50
ACR1009106 $1,326,752.84 $820.34 $575.02 $1,395.35
ACR1011522 $1,326,715.40 $820.32 $575.00 $1,395.32
ACR1007034 $1,326,589.57 $820.24 $574.94 $1,395.18
ACR1005724 $1,326,369.95 $820.10 $574.85 $1,394.95
ACR1008921 $1,326,347.65 $820.09 $574.84 $1,394.93
ACR1007287 $1,326,053.60 $819.91 $574.71 $1,394.62
ACR1006784 $1,325,823.33 $819.76 $574.61 $1,394.38
ACR1010376 $1,325,526.79 $819.58 $574.48 $1,394.07
ACR1012862 $1,325,363.18 $819.48 $574.41 $1,393.89
ACR1004231 $1,325,261.26 $819.42 $574.37 $1,393.79
ACR1006670 $1,325,168.31 $819.36 $574.33 $1,393.69
ACRP7014 $1,325,160.77 $819.36 $574.33 $1,393.68
ACR1005445 $1,324,866.50 $819.17 $574.20 $1,393.37
ACR1016560 $1,324,806.33 $819.14 $574.17 $1,393.31
ACR1019025 $1,324,786.27 $819.12 $574.16 $1,393.29
ACR1007556 $1,324,513.33 $818.95 $574.04 $1,393.00
ACR1011017 $1,324,468.62 $818.93 $574.03 $1,392.95
ACR1023149 $1,324,229.11 $818.78 $573.92 $1,392.70
ACR1005482 $1,324,139.63 $818.72 $573.88 $1,392.61
ACR1015443 $1,324,132.14 $818.72 $573.88 $1,392.60
ACR1004423 $1,324,093.83 $818.70 $573.86 $1,392.56
ACR1011668 $1,323,848.03 $818.54 $573.76 $1,392.30
ACR1022653 $1,323,818.06 $818.52 $573.74 $1,392.27
ACR1012435 $1,323,752.79 $818.48 $573.71 $1,392.20
ACR1012448 $1,323,721.57 $818.47 $573.70 $1,392.17
ACR1021282 $1,323,692.54 $818.45 $573.69 $1,392.14
ACR1009305 $1,323,644.97 $818.42 $573.67 $1,392.09
ACR1012200 $1,323,635.57 $818.41 $573.66 $1,392.08
ACR1019825 $1,323,529.80 $818.35 $573.62 $1,391.96
ACR1009387 $1,323,522.09 $818.34 $573.61 $1,391.96
ACR1017816 $1,323,147.23 $818.11 $573.45 $1,391.56
ACR1020510 $1,322,993.09 $818.01 $573.39 $1,391.40
ACR1020852 $1,322,916.12 $817.97 $573.35 $1,391.32
ACR1011531 $1,322,877.28 $817.94 $573.34 $1,391.28
ACR1003613 $1,322,616.61 $817.78 $573.22 $1,391.00
ACR1012765 $1,322,589.19 $817.76 $573.21 $1,390.98
ACR1018848 $1,322,542.01 $817.74 $573.19 $1,390.93
ACR1001755 $1,322,400.15 $817.65 $573.13 $1,390.78
ACR1003388 $1,322,398.91 $817.65 $573.13 $1,390.78
ACR1021992 $1,322,290.37 $817.58 $573.08 $1,390.66
ACR1014204 $1,322,266.89 $817.57 $573.07 $1,390.64
ACR1008846 $1,322,192.59 $817.52 $573.04 $1,390.56
ACR1020847 $1,321,998.53 $817.40 $572.95 $1,390.35
ACR1008532 $1,321,990.04 $817.39 $572.95 $1,390.35
ACR1010251 $1,321,926.23 $817.36 $572.92 $1,390.28
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ACR1002713 $1,321,899.10 $817.34 $572.91 $1,390.25
ACR1009285 $1,321,827.56 $817.29 $572.88 $1,390.17
ACR1014940 $1,321,427.71 $817.05 $572.71 $1,389.75
ACR1003310 $1,321,315.75 $816.98 $572.66 $1,389.64
ACR1007292 $1,321,275.71 $816.95 $572.64 $1,389.59
ACR1016504 $1,321,264.42 $816.95 $572.64 $1,389.58
ACR1020319 $1,321,239.24 $816.93 $572.63 $1,389.56
ACR1014536 $1,321,195.33 $816.90 $572.61 $1,389.51
ACR1012738 $1,321,153.09 $816.88 $572.59 $1,389.47
ACR1013821 $1,321,129.78 $816.86 $572.58 $1,389.44
ACR1017636 $1,321,036.01 $816.80 $572.54 $1,389.34
ACR1021923 $1,321,033.31 $816.80 $572.54 $1,389.34
ACR1008250 $1,320,931.25 $816.74 $572.49 $1,389.23
ACR1015776 $1,320,924.98 $816.74 $572.49 $1,389.23
ACR1017514 $1,320,824.82 $816.67 $572.45 $1,389.12
ACR1013318 $1,320,145.55 $816.25 $572.15 $1,388.41
ACR1008517 $1,320,137.22 $816.25 $572.15 $1,388.40
ACR1000411 $1,320,117.04 $816.24 $572.14 $1,388.38
ACR1011811 $1,320,106.75 $816.23 $572.13 $1,388.36
ACR1002220 $1,320,021.50 $816.18 $572.10 $1,388.28
ACR1007348 $1,320,006.26 $816.17 $572.09 $1,388.26
ACR1021119 $1,319,998.17 $816.16 $572.09 $1,388.25
ACR1002375 $1,319,907.28 $816.11 $572.05 $1,388.16
ACR1021410 $1,319,568.77 $815.90 $571.90 $1,387.80
ACR1004062 $1,319,504.21 $815.86 $571.87 $1,387.73
ACR1003198 $1,319,499.16 $815.85 $571.87 $1,387.73
ACR1010365 $1,319,456.51 $815.83 $571.85 $1,387.68
ACR1006643 $1,319,210.10 $815.68 $571.75 $1,387.42
ACR1001654 $1,319,097.38 $815.61 $571.70 $1,387.30
ACR1002395 $1,318,631.67 $815.32 $571.50 $1,386.81
ACR1005977 $1,318,401.76 $815.18 $571.40 $1,386.57
ACR1009416 $1,318,332.93 $815.13 $571.37 $1,386.50
ACR1017867 $1,318,252.74 $815.08 $571.33 $1,386.41
ACR1015748 $1,318,118.23 $815.00 $571.27 $1,386.27
ACR1003944 $1,317,897.91 $814.86 $571.18 $1,386.04
ACR1020168 $1,317,879.40 $814.85 $571.17 $1,386.02
ACR1018394 $1,317,658.36 $814.72 $571.07 $1,385.79
ACR1006502 $1,317,613.58 $814.69 $571.05 $1,385.74
ACR1005017 $1,317,573.83 $814.66 $571.04 $1,385.70
ACR1016896 $1,317,337.02 $814.52 $570.93 $1,385.45
ACR1013795 $1,317,227.63 $814.45 $570.89 $1,385.34
ACR1020342 $1,317,018.09 $814.32 $570.80 $1,385.12
ACR1011761 $1,316,953.44 $814.28 $570.77 $1,385.05
ACR1005730 $1,316,914.11 $814.26 $570.75 $1,385.01
ACR1014991 $1,316,866.48 $814.23 $570.73 $1,384.96
ACR1005092 $1,316,813.68 $814.19 $570.71 $1,384.90
ACR1012320 $1,316,426.37 $813.95 $570.54 $1,384.49
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ACR1001784 $1,316,322.31 $813.89 $570.49 $1,384.38
ACR1011144 $1,316,286.06 $813.87 $570.48 $1,384.35
ACR1009537 $1,316,207.40 $813.82 $570.44 $1,384.26
ACR1009405 $1,315,892.18 $813.62 $570.31 $1,383.93
ACR1022113 $1,315,835.65 $813.59 $570.28 $1,383.87
ACR1012674 $1,315,800.73 $813.57 $570.27 $1,383.84
ACR1020458 $1,315,750.01 $813.54 $570.25 $1,383.78
ACR1000041 $1,315,721.51 $813.52 $570.23 $1,383.75
ACR1004831 $1,315,435.86 $813.34 $570.11 $1,383.45
ACR1012812 $1,315,431.90 $813.34 $570.11 $1,383.45
ACR1022329 $1,315,322.28 $813.27 $570.06 $1,383.33
ACR1009414 $1,315,270.57 $813.24 $570.04 $1,383.28
ACR1009227 $1,315,248.92 $813.23 $570.03 $1,383.26
ACR1008157 $1,315,163.37 $813.17 $569.99 $1,383.17
ACR1007446 $1,315,116.72 $813.14 $569.97 $1,383.12
ACR1011229 $1,315,110.55 $813.14 $569.97 $1,383.11
ACR1001847 $1,314,981.30 $813.06 $569.91 $1,382.97
ACR1017442 $1,314,561.52 $812.80 $569.73 $1,382.53
ACR1005201 $1,314,538.58 $812.79 $569.72 $1,382.51
ACR1002809 $1,314,443.96 $812.73 $569.68 $1,382.41
ACR1008075 $1,314,138.20 $812.54 $569.55 $1,382.09
ACR1009172 $1,313,915.22 $812.40 $569.45 $1,381.85
ACR1012103 $1,313,877.07 $812.38 $569.43 $1,381.81
ACR1002175 $1,313,772.94 $812.31 $569.39 $1,381.70
ACR1017258 $1,313,677.03 $812.25 $569.35 $1,381.60
ACR1004304 $1,313,482.53 $812.13 $569.26 $1,381.40
ACR1013737 $1,313,301.37 $812.02 $569.19 $1,381.21
ACR1013272 $1,313,131.68 $811.92 $569.11 $1,381.03
ACR1012287 $1,313,056.00 $811.87 $569.08 $1,380.95
ACR1005953 $1,312,925.86 $811.79 $569.02 $1,380.81
ACR1017712 $1,312,844.99 $811.74 $568.99 $1,380.73
ACR1022315 $1,312,821.44 $811.73 $568.98 $1,380.70
ACR1014171 $1,312,583.19 $811.58 $568.87 $1,380.45
ACR1002471 $1,312,566.20 $811.57 $568.87 $1,380.43
ACR1002102 $1,312,528.90 $811.54 $568.85 $1,380.40
ACR1019602 $1,312,125.88 $811.30 $568.68 $1,379.97
ACR1013424 $1,311,498.57 $810.91 $568.40 $1,379.31
ACR1002352 $1,311,430.51 $810.87 $568.37 $1,379.24
ACR1019406 $1,311,082.30 $810.65 $568.22 $1,378.87
ACR1020435 $1,311,075.39 $810.65 $568.22 $1,378.87
ACR1001406 $1,310,831.60 $810.50 $568.11 $1,378.61
ACR1018048 $1,310,826.38 $810.49 $568.11 $1,378.60
ACR1002897 $1,310,714.62 $810.42 $568.06 $1,378.49
ACR1010100 $1,310,396.84 $810.23 $567.93 $1,378.15
ACR1017799 $1,310,142.72 $810.07 $567.82 $1,377.89
ACR1009130 $1,310,111.02 $810.05 $567.80 $1,377.85
ACR1006066 $1,309,957.71 $809.95 $567.74 $1,377.69
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ACR1019499 $1,309,676.14 $809.78 $567.61 $1,377.39
ACR1012519 $1,309,319.45 $809.56 $567.46 $1,377.02
ACR1006830 $1,309,306.58 $809.55 $567.45 $1,377.01
ACR1011646 $1,309,182.04 $809.48 $567.40 $1,376.88
ACR1009413 $1,309,175.27 $809.47 $567.40 $1,376.87
ACR1022209 $1,308,982.88 $809.35 $567.31 $1,376.67
ACR1013624 $1,308,846.45 $809.27 $567.25 $1,376.52
ACR1011734 $1,308,839.31 $809.26 $567.25 $1,376.51
ACR1020427 $1,308,785.92 $809.23 $567.23 $1,376.46
ACR1019067 $1,308,764.94 $809.22 $567.22 $1,376.44
ACR1010840 $1,308,676.18 $809.16 $567.18 $1,376.34
ACR1017508 $1,308,646.92 $809.14 $567.17 $1,376.31
ACR1023260 $1,308,564.91 $809.09 $567.13 $1,376.23
ACR1008380 $1,308,535.84 $809.08 $567.12 $1,376.20
ACR1018662 $1,308,528.11 $809.07 $567.12 $1,376.19
ACR1006874 $1,308,452.73 $809.02 $567.08 $1,376.11
ACR1018474 $1,308,435.97 $809.01 $567.08 $1,376.09
ACR1009268 $1,308,278.36 $808.92 $567.01 $1,375.92
ACR1005622 $1,308,209.51 $808.87 $566.98 $1,375.85
ACR1011254 $1,307,864.14 $808.66 $566.83 $1,375.49
ACR1020465 $1,307,856.38 $808.66 $566.83 $1,375.48
ACR1020729 $1,307,536.93 $808.46 $566.69 $1,375.15
ACR1006466 $1,307,487.76 $808.43 $566.67 $1,375.09
ACR1005797 $1,307,150.50 $808.22 $566.52 $1,374.74
ACR1015227 $1,307,089.21 $808.18 $566.49 $1,374.67
ACR1005292 $1,306,988.86 $808.12 $566.45 $1,374.57
ACR1009832 $1,306,541.00 $807.84 $566.26 $1,374.10
ACR1022211 $1,306,382.59 $807.74 $566.19 $1,373.93
ACR1010588 $1,306,300.75 $807.69 $566.15 $1,373.84
ACR1010648 $1,306,288.70 $807.69 $566.15 $1,373.83
ACR1008008 $1,306,198.78 $807.63 $566.11 $1,373.74
ACR1003231 $1,306,168.51 $807.61 $566.09 $1,373.71
ACR1014379 $1,306,062.73 $807.55 $566.05 $1,373.59
ACR1014156 $1,305,789.60 $807.38 $565.93 $1,373.31
ACR1009926 $1,305,462.63 $807.18 $565.79 $1,372.96
ACR1002174 $1,305,266.30 $807.05 $565.70 $1,372.76
ACR1014781 $1,305,235.10 $807.03 $565.69 $1,372.72
ACR1022271 $1,305,206.79 $807.02 $565.68 $1,372.69
ACR1013454 $1,305,191.86 $807.01 $565.67 $1,372.68
ACR1000152 $1,305,142.35 $806.98 $565.65 $1,372.63
ACR1000649 $1,305,110.23 $806.96 $565.64 $1,372.59
ACR1010463 $1,304,958.74 $806.86 $565.57 $1,372.43
ACR1005461 $1,304,858.13 $806.80 $565.53 $1,372.33
ACR1021819 $1,304,748.86 $806.73 $565.48 $1,372.21
ACR1008296 $1,304,631.03 $806.66 $565.43 $1,372.09
ACR1013665 $1,304,474.98 $806.56 $565.36 $1,371.92
ACR1014713 $1,304,448.18 $806.55 $565.35 $1,371.90
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ACR1015668 $1,304,436.47 $806.54 $565.34 $1,371.88
ACR1016950 $1,304,404.16 $806.52 $565.33 $1,371.85
ACR1002903 $1,304,350.33 $806.49 $565.31 $1,371.79
ACR1016048 $1,303,860.53 $806.18 $565.09 $1,371.28
ACR1002970 $1,303,563.97 $806.00 $564.97 $1,370.97
ACR1003945 $1,303,552.58 $805.99 $564.96 $1,370.95
ACR1018414 $1,303,538.28 $805.99 $564.95 $1,370.94
ACR1019287 $1,303,377.56 $805.89 $564.88 $1,370.77
ACR1021967 $1,303,313.43 $805.85 $564.86 $1,370.70
ACR1011809 $1,303,068.99 $805.70 $564.75 $1,370.45
ACR1016086 $1,302,973.73 $805.64 $564.71 $1,370.35
ACR1011935 $1,302,970.14 $805.63 $564.71 $1,370.34
ACR1007318 $1,302,888.69 $805.58 $564.67 $1,370.26
ACR1017465 $1,302,819.12 $805.54 $564.64 $1,370.18
ACR1012370 $1,302,573.72 $805.39 $564.54 $1,369.93
ACR1014282 $1,302,466.31 $805.32 $564.49 $1,369.81
ACR1002371 $1,302,143.16 $805.12 $564.35 $1,369.47
ACR1004866 $1,301,781.09 $804.90 $564.19 $1,369.09
ACR1009316 $1,301,764.61 $804.89 $564.19 $1,369.07
ACR1012126 $1,301,754.98 $804.88 $564.18 $1,369.06
ACR1007949 $1,301,721.88 $804.86 $564.17 $1,369.03
ACR1023515 $1,301,704.57 $804.85 $564.16 $1,369.01
ACR1004134 $1,301,568.00 $804.77 $564.10 $1,368.87
ACR1016174 $1,301,529.57 $804.74 $564.08 $1,368.83
ACR1005138 $1,301,083.30 $804.47 $563.89 $1,368.36
ACR1007968 $1,301,044.66 $804.44 $563.87 $1,368.32
ACR1014317 $1,300,790.82 $804.29 $563.76 $1,368.05
ACR1002147 $1,300,573.91 $804.15 $563.67 $1,367.82
ACR1014969 $1,300,534.58 $804.13 $563.65 $1,367.78
ACR1002264 $1,300,530.19 $804.13 $563.65 $1,367.78
ACR1010113 $1,300,433.94 $804.07 $563.61 $1,367.67
ACR1014787 $1,300,266.57 $803.96 $563.54 $1,367.50
ACR1008651 $1,300,238.10 $803.95 $563.52 $1,367.47
ACR1011871 $1,300,100.04 $803.86 $563.46 $1,367.32
ACR1015063 $1,300,069.05 $803.84 $563.45 $1,367.29
ACR1018674 $1,300,018.45 $803.81 $563.43 $1,367.24
ACR1009789 $1,299,871.59 $803.72 $563.36 $1,367.08
ACR1003767 $1,299,719.90 $803.62 $563.30 $1,366.92
ACR1005487 $1,299,707.03 $803.62 $563.29 $1,366.91
ACR1015861 $1,299,689.27 $803.61 $563.29 $1,366.89
ACR1008564 $1,299,423.41 $803.44 $563.17 $1,366.61
ACR1010392 $1,299,352.52 $803.40 $563.14 $1,366.54
ACR1009933 $1,299,119.90 $803.25 $563.04 $1,366.29
ACR1012560 $1,299,010.64 $803.19 $562.99 $1,366.18
ACR1003359 $1,298,980.15 $803.17 $562.98 $1,366.15
ACR1011676 $1,298,675.33 $802.98 $562.85 $1,365.83
ACR1009940 $1,298,612.89 $802.94 $562.82 $1,365.76
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ACR1018566 $1,298,489.28 $802.86 $562.77 $1,365.63
ACR1000333 $1,298,377.92 $802.80 $562.72 $1,365.51
ACR1016390 $1,298,357.11 $802.78 $562.71 $1,365.49
ACR1014691 $1,298,342.33 $802.77 $562.70 $1,365.48
ACR1015713 $1,298,318.20 $802.76 $562.69 $1,365.45
ACR1004044 $1,298,014.90 $802.57 $562.56 $1,365.13
ACR1020655 $1,297,955.12 $802.53 $562.53 $1,365.07
ACR1018501 $1,297,654.12 $802.35 $562.40 $1,364.75
ACR1004126 $1,297,652.36 $802.35 $562.40 $1,364.75
ACR1019015 $1,297,618.83 $802.33 $562.39 $1,364.71
ACR1001449 $1,297,608.90 $802.32 $562.38 $1,364.70
ACR1006804 $1,297,495.10 $802.25 $562.33 $1,364.58
ACR1006929 $1,297,425.22 $802.21 $562.30 $1,364.51
ACR1019783 $1,297,264.87 $802.11 $562.24 $1,364.34
ACR1017104 $1,297,250.80 $802.10 $562.23 $1,364.33
ACR1005044 $1,297,170.86 $802.05 $562.19 $1,364.24
ACR1014445 $1,297,026.66 $801.96 $562.13 $1,364.09
ACR1016523 $1,296,980.59 $801.93 $562.11 $1,364.04
ACR1020321 $1,296,941.45 $801.91 $562.09 $1,364.00
ACR1018854 $1,296,914.15 $801.89 $562.08 $1,363.97
ACR1008513 $1,296,887.84 $801.87 $562.07 $1,363.95
ACR1000103 $1,296,769.32 $801.80 $562.02 $1,363.82
ACR1008125 $1,296,336.72 $801.53 $561.83 $1,363.37
ACR1023288 $1,296,261.92 $801.49 $561.80 $1,363.29
ACR1021284 $1,296,014.74 $801.33 $561.69 $1,363.03
ACR1019937 $1,295,753.54 $801.17 $561.58 $1,362.75
ACR1000346 $1,295,744.84 $801.17 $561.58 $1,362.74
ACR1019570 $1,295,656.22 $801.11 $561.54 $1,362.65
ACR1022839 $1,295,595.44 $801.07 $561.51 $1,362.59
ACR1007464 $1,295,579.71 $801.06 $561.50 $1,362.57
ACR1007391 $1,295,496.94 $801.01 $561.47 $1,362.48
ACR1016293 $1,295,458.05 $800.99 $561.45 $1,362.44
ACR1001956 $1,295,414.12 $800.96 $561.43 $1,362.40
ACR1010228 $1,295,383.48 $800.94 $561.42 $1,362.36
ACR1022766 $1,295,156.30 $800.80 $561.32 $1,362.12
ACR1005860 $1,295,031.00 $800.73 $561.27 $1,361.99
ACR1013445 $1,294,894.62 $800.64 $561.21 $1,361.85
ACR1023180 $1,294,811.08 $800.59 $561.17 $1,361.76
ACR1001368 $1,294,680.51 $800.51 $561.12 $1,361.62
ACR1017771 $1,294,603.54 $800.46 $561.08 $1,361.54
ACR1001578 $1,294,529.64 $800.42 $561.05 $1,361.47
ACR1019398 $1,294,491.56 $800.39 $561.03 $1,361.43
ACR1021702 $1,294,477.73 $800.38 $561.03 $1,361.41
ACR1017481 $1,294,429.67 $800.35 $561.01 $1,361.36
ACR1008572 $1,294,191.30 $800.21 $560.90 $1,361.11
ACR1021081 $1,294,136.86 $800.17 $560.88 $1,361.05
ACR1006754 $1,294,076.87 $800.14 $560.85 $1,360.99
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ACR1016184 $1,293,944.54 $800.05 $560.80 $1,360.85
ACR1016897 $1,293,933.89 $800.05 $560.79 $1,360.84
ACR1002119 $1,293,803.68 $799.97 $560.74 $1,360.70
ACR1019546 $1,293,653.95 $799.87 $560.67 $1,360.54
ACR1000189 $1,293,262.11 $799.63 $560.50 $1,360.13
ACR1011504 $1,293,228.18 $799.61 $560.49 $1,360.10
ACR1019646 $1,293,223.46 $799.61 $560.48 $1,360.09
ACR1006075 $1,293,218.93 $799.61 $560.48 $1,360.09
ACR1014886 $1,293,125.71 $799.55 $560.44 $1,359.99
ACR1008169 $1,293,085.43 $799.52 $560.42 $1,359.95
ACR1012627 $1,293,078.61 $799.52 $560.42 $1,359.94
ACR1015204 $1,293,037.23 $799.49 $560.40 $1,359.90
ACR1004813 $1,293,019.77 $799.48 $560.40 $1,359.88
ACR1008247 $1,292,970.41 $799.45 $560.37 $1,359.83
ACR1023293 $1,292,699.52 $799.28 $560.26 $1,359.54
ACR1022527 $1,292,437.02 $799.12 $560.14 $1,359.26
ACR1023221 $1,292,405.21 $799.10 $560.13 $1,359.23
ACR1020892 $1,292,342.77 $799.06 $560.10 $1,359.17
ACR1020854 $1,292,267.27 $799.02 $560.07 $1,359.09
ACR1004046 $1,292,208.16 $798.98 $560.04 $1,359.02
ACR1010623 $1,292,113.39 $798.92 $560.00 $1,358.92
ACR1001825 $1,291,990.95 $798.85 $559.95 $1,358.80
ACR1008491 $1,291,800.60 $798.73 $559.87 $1,358.60
ACR1004853 $1,291,758.67 $798.70 $559.85 $1,358.55
ACR1003782 $1,291,423.12 $798.49 $559.70 $1,358.20
ACR1001991 $1,291,401.03 $798.48 $559.69 $1,358.17
ACR1022363 $1,291,395.47 $798.48 $559.69 $1,358.17
ACR1006704 $1,291,307.80 $798.42 $559.65 $1,358.08
ACR1011527 $1,291,048.72 $798.26 $559.54 $1,357.80
ACR1004704 $1,290,998.02 $798.23 $559.52 $1,357.75
ACR1003787 $1,290,763.86 $798.09 $559.42 $1,357.50
ACR1010506 $1,290,701.71 $798.05 $559.39 $1,357.44
ACR1013577 $1,290,662.11 $798.02 $559.37 $1,357.40
ACR1001442 $1,290,561.72 $797.96 $559.33 $1,357.29
ACR1017770 $1,290,382.25 $797.85 $559.25 $1,357.10
ACR1010397 $1,290,330.64 $797.82 $559.23 $1,357.05
ACR1023026 $1,290,132.46 $797.70 $559.14 $1,356.84
ACR1001793 $1,289,807.66 $797.50 $559.00 $1,356.50
ACR1020836 $1,289,802.82 $797.49 $559.00 $1,356.49
ACR1022198 $1,289,745.91 $797.46 $558.98 $1,356.43
ACR1015768 $1,289,656.53 $797.40 $558.94 $1,356.34
ACR1009825 $1,289,571.39 $797.35 $558.90 $1,356.25
ACR1016973 $1,289,301.53 $797.18 $558.78 $1,355.97
ACR1006731 $1,288,613.69 $796.76 $558.49 $1,355.24
ACR1002732 $1,288,462.96 $796.66 $558.42 $1,355.08
ACR1001782 $1,288,423.29 $796.64 $558.40 $1,355.04
ACR1015648 $1,288,418.10 $796.64 $558.40 $1,355.04
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ACR1020235 $1,288,385.56 $796.62 $558.39 $1,355.00
ACR1008124 $1,288,035.31 $796.40 $558.23 $1,354.64
ACR1020506 $1,287,958.69 $796.35 $558.20 $1,354.55
ACR1018407 $1,287,900.64 $796.32 $558.18 $1,354.49
ACR1015601 $1,287,818.24 $796.27 $558.14 $1,354.41
ACR1021800 $1,287,507.32 $796.07 $558.01 $1,354.08
ACR1022015 $1,287,318.45 $795.96 $557.92 $1,353.88
ACR1019877 $1,287,275.03 $795.93 $557.91 $1,353.84
ACR1021859 $1,287,185.67 $795.87 $557.87 $1,353.74
ACR1016800 $1,287,125.79 $795.84 $557.84 $1,353.68
ACR1005202 $1,287,112.30 $795.83 $557.83 $1,353.66
ACR1004116 $1,287,066.63 $795.80 $557.82 $1,353.62
ACR1003965 $1,286,987.75 $795.75 $557.78 $1,353.53
ACR1016427 $1,286,975.49 $795.74 $557.78 $1,353.52
ACR1018011 $1,286,936.44 $795.72 $557.76 $1,353.48
ACR1009281 $1,286,703.59 $795.58 $557.66 $1,353.23
ACR1007029 $1,286,503.27 $795.45 $557.57 $1,353.02
ACR1002418 $1,286,433.51 $795.41 $557.54 $1,352.95
ACR1019619 $1,286,352.04 $795.36 $557.51 $1,352.86
ACR1017115 $1,286,133.86 $795.22 $557.41 $1,352.64
ACR1004128 $1,285,954.27 $795.11 $557.33 $1,352.45
ACR1020859 $1,285,790.36 $795.01 $557.26 $1,352.27
ACR1013419 $1,285,448.28 $794.80 $557.11 $1,351.91
ACR1016520 $1,285,351.26 $794.74 $557.07 $1,351.81
ACR1018091 $1,284,987.76 $794.52 $556.91 $1,351.43
ACR1008235 $1,284,905.21 $794.46 $556.88 $1,351.34
ACR1014459 $1,284,904.76 $794.46 $556.88 $1,351.34
ACR1019926 $1,284,874.39 $794.45 $556.87 $1,351.31
ACR1012552 $1,284,846.73 $794.43 $556.85 $1,351.28
ACR1002348 $1,284,687.44 $794.33 $556.78 $1,351.11
ACR1007421 $1,284,686.82 $794.33 $556.78 $1,351.11
ACR1020980 $1,284,665.98 $794.32 $556.77 $1,351.09
ACR1005200 $1,284,637.11 $794.30 $556.76 $1,351.06
ACR1019443 $1,284,610.83 $794.28 $556.75 $1,351.03
ACR1005599 $1,284,550.11 $794.25 $556.72 $1,350.97
ACR1002789 $1,284,291.33 $794.09 $556.61 $1,350.70
ACR1002191 $1,284,118.32 $793.98 $556.54 $1,350.52
ACR5001149 $1,284,027.34 $793.92 $556.50 $1,350.42
ACR1022760 $1,283,952.89 $793.88 $556.47 $1,350.34
ACR1019351 $1,283,883.36 $793.83 $556.44 $1,350.27
ACR1018744 $1,283,797.24 $793.78 $556.40 $1,350.18
ACR1022223 $1,283,468.49 $793.58 $556.26 $1,349.83
ACR1001496 $1,283,450.62 $793.57 $556.25 $1,349.81
ACR1008831 $1,283,308.02 $793.48 $556.19 $1,349.66
ACR1019872 $1,283,295.64 $793.47 $556.18 $1,349.65
ACR1003258 $1,282,915.59 $793.23 $556.02 $1,349.25
ACR1021856 $1,282,734.15 $793.12 $555.94 $1,349.06
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ACR1005745 $1,282,618.70 $793.05 $555.89 $1,348.94
ACR1007026 $1,282,595.77 $793.04 $555.88 $1,348.91
ACR1007458 $1,282,594.98 $793.04 $555.88 $1,348.91
ACR1004918 $1,282,414.71 $792.92 $555.80 $1,348.72
ACR1022583 $1,282,396.10 $792.91 $555.79 $1,348.70
ACR1001966 $1,282,191.07 $792.79 $555.70 $1,348.49
ACR1020439 $1,282,110.62 $792.74 $555.67 $1,348.40
ACR1022482 $1,281,673.85 $792.47 $555.48 $1,347.94
ACR1022100 $1,281,541.96 $792.39 $555.42 $1,347.81
ACR1003135 $1,281,382.37 $792.29 $555.35 $1,347.64
ACR1000157 $1,281,292.99 $792.23 $555.31 $1,347.54
ACR1001531 $1,281,255.51 $792.21 $555.30 $1,347.50
ACR1011660 $1,281,178.51 $792.16 $555.26 $1,347.42
ACR1015174 $1,281,110.52 $792.12 $555.23 $1,347.35
ACR1001978 $1,281,098.14 $792.11 $555.23 $1,347.34
ACR1017188 $1,280,981.58 $792.04 $555.18 $1,347.22
ACR1022598 $1,280,731.13 $791.88 $555.07 $1,346.95
ACR1002524 $1,280,726.74 $791.88 $555.07 $1,346.95
ACR1021185 $1,280,714.16 $791.87 $555.06 $1,346.94
ACR1021125 $1,280,652.22 $791.84 $555.04 $1,346.87
ACR1013969 $1,280,648.32 $791.83 $555.03 $1,346.87
ACR1001553 $1,280,443.55 $791.71 $554.94 $1,346.65
ACR1008747 $1,280,342.30 $791.64 $554.90 $1,346.54
ACR1014612 $1,280,283.41 $791.61 $554.88 $1,346.48
ACR1001778 $1,280,271.42 $791.60 $554.87 $1,346.47
ACR1016336 $1,280,253.62 $791.59 $554.86 $1,346.45
ACR1006331 $1,279,931.30 $791.39 $554.72 $1,346.11
ACR1009210 $1,279,846.30 $791.34 $554.69 $1,346.02
ACR1020419 $1,279,748.28 $791.28 $554.64 $1,345.92
ACR1015106 $1,279,711.36 $791.25 $554.63 $1,345.88
ACR1009635 $1,279,708.78 $791.25 $554.63 $1,345.88
ACR1000186 $1,279,704.46 $791.25 $554.62 $1,345.87
ACR1005750 $1,279,563.58 $791.16 $554.56 $1,345.73
ACR1002211 $1,279,483.90 $791.11 $554.53 $1,345.64
ACR1009563 $1,279,446.57 $791.09 $554.51 $1,345.60
ACR1003311 $1,279,285.82 $790.99 $554.44 $1,345.43
ACR1009345 $1,279,237.39 $790.96 $554.42 $1,345.38
ACR1008290 $1,279,236.84 $790.96 $554.42 $1,345.38
ACR1014255 $1,279,130.72 $790.89 $554.38 $1,345.27
ACR1021660 $1,279,110.58 $790.88 $554.37 $1,345.25
ACR1007962 $1,279,074.36 $790.86 $554.35 $1,345.21
ACR1004912 $1,278,830.76 $790.71 $554.25 $1,344.95
ACR1007933 $1,278,651.89 $790.60 $554.17 $1,344.77
ACR1021735 $1,278,416.57 $790.45 $554.07 $1,344.52
ACR1007837 $1,278,104.00 $790.26 $553.93 $1,344.19
ACR1018429 $1,277,994.87 $790.19 $553.88 $1,344.08
ACR1004931 $1,277,766.04 $790.05 $553.78 $1,343.83
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ACR1018580 $1,277,704.88 $790.01 $553.76 $1,343.77
ACR1015093 $1,277,611.27 $789.95 $553.72 $1,343.67
ACR1023339 $1,277,564.70 $789.93 $553.70 $1,343.62
ACR1014802 $1,277,505.74 $789.89 $553.67 $1,343.56
ACR1010963 $1,277,337.25 $789.79 $553.60 $1,343.38
ACR1017921 $1,277,086.02 $789.63 $553.49 $1,343.12
ACR1008001 $1,276,952.99 $789.55 $553.43 $1,342.98
ACR1016356 $1,276,943.96 $789.54 $553.43 $1,342.97
ACR1018711 $1,276,927.76 $789.53 $553.42 $1,342.95
ACR1017460 $1,276,908.95 $789.52 $553.41 $1,342.93
ACR1009363 $1,276,832.30 $789.47 $553.38 $1,342.85
ACR1016350 $1,276,772.00 $789.44 $553.35 $1,342.79
ACR1011061 $1,276,323.27 $789.16 $553.16 $1,342.32
ACR1002892 $1,276,189.61 $789.08 $553.10 $1,342.18
ACR1017208 $1,275,863.31 $788.87 $552.96 $1,341.83
ACR1010243 $1,275,807.51 $788.84 $552.94 $1,341.78
ACR1014005 $1,275,693.71 $788.77 $552.89 $1,341.66
ACR1002985 $1,275,490.69 $788.64 $552.80 $1,341.44
ACR1010611 $1,275,321.32 $788.54 $552.72 $1,341.26
ACR1006837 $1,275,286.39 $788.52 $552.71 $1,341.23
ACR1011831 $1,275,221.25 $788.48 $552.68 $1,341.16
ACR5000019 $1,275,213.34 $788.47 $552.68 $1,341.15
ACR1015205 $1,274,857.36 $788.25 $552.52 $1,340.78
ACR1000137 $1,274,678.53 $788.14 $552.45 $1,340.59
ACR1012661 $1,274,546.06 $788.06 $552.39 $1,340.45
ACR1007911 $1,274,510.04 $788.04 $552.37 $1,340.41
ACR1006524 $1,274,296.38 $787.91 $552.28 $1,340.19
ACR1002466 $1,274,125.24 $787.80 $552.21 $1,340.01
ACR1008431 $1,274,120.23 $787.80 $552.20 $1,340.00
ACR1017652 $1,273,802.52 $787.60 $552.07 $1,339.67
ACR1010514 $1,273,714.23 $787.55 $552.03 $1,339.57
ACR1017057 $1,273,172.28 $787.21 $551.79 $1,339.00
ACR1022180 $1,273,037.02 $787.13 $551.73 $1,338.86
ACR1010390 $1,273,033.71 $787.12 $551.73 $1,338.86
ACR1021095 $1,273,025.78 $787.12 $551.73 $1,338.85
ACR1019641 $1,272,805.36 $786.98 $551.63 $1,338.62
ACR1003123 $1,272,595.26 $786.85 $551.54 $1,338.40
ACR1010462 $1,272,558.33 $786.83 $551.53 $1,338.36
ACR1012497 $1,272,472.10 $786.78 $551.49 $1,338.27
ACR1019684 $1,272,004.82 $786.49 $551.29 $1,337.78
ACR1021488 $1,271,949.20 $786.45 $551.26 $1,337.72
ACR1001250 $1,271,765.99 $786.34 $551.18 $1,337.52
ACR1022040 $1,271,688.88 $786.29 $551.15 $1,337.44
ACR1008190 $1,271,688.77 $786.29 $551.15 $1,337.44
ACR1015864 $1,271,456.84 $786.15 $551.05 $1,337.20
ACR1007153 $1,271,450.35 $786.15 $551.05 $1,337.19
ACR1010389 $1,271,423.46 $786.13 $551.04 $1,337.16
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ACR1008453 $1,271,129.94 $785.95 $550.91 $1,336.86
ACR1001703 $1,270,959.39 $785.84 $550.83 $1,336.68
ACR1007673 $1,270,705.83 $785.69 $550.72 $1,336.41
ACR1014695 $1,270,364.08 $785.47 $550.58 $1,336.05
ACR1019333 $1,270,264.67 $785.41 $550.53 $1,335.95
ACR1001982 $1,270,257.38 $785.41 $550.53 $1,335.94
ACR1015288 $1,270,210.50 $785.38 $550.51 $1,335.89
ACR1019686 $1,270,045.61 $785.28 $550.44 $1,335.72
ACR1021677 $1,269,824.63 $785.14 $550.34 $1,335.48
ACR1009280 $1,269,608.71 $785.01 $550.25 $1,335.26
ACR1000832 $1,269,462.55 $784.92 $550.19 $1,335.10
ACR1019476 $1,269,200.57 $784.75 $550.07 $1,334.83
ACR1003208 $1,269,153.78 $784.73 $550.05 $1,334.78
ACR1016464 $1,269,077.14 $784.68 $550.02 $1,334.70
ACR1010171 $1,269,028.22 $784.65 $550.00 $1,334.65
ACR1011615 $1,269,023.63 $784.65 $550.00 $1,334.64
ACR1001802 $1,268,838.35 $784.53 $549.92 $1,334.45
ACR1003122 $1,268,461.92 $784.30 $549.75 $1,334.05
ACR1002485 $1,268,391.76 $784.25 $549.72 $1,333.98
ACR1001459 $1,268,364.49 $784.24 $549.71 $1,333.95
ACR1011779 $1,268,267.64 $784.18 $549.67 $1,333.85
ACR1004870 $1,268,243.57 $784.16 $549.66 $1,333.82
ACR1009249 $1,267,408.59 $783.65 $549.30 $1,332.94
ACR1005002 $1,267,380.42 $783.63 $549.28 $1,332.91
ACR1006299 $1,267,013.57 $783.40 $549.12 $1,332.53
ACR1015418 $1,266,992.25 $783.39 $549.11 $1,332.50
ACR1011093 $1,266,885.91 $783.32 $549.07 $1,332.39
ACR1020409 $1,266,732.23 $783.23 $549.00 $1,332.23
ACR1013491 $1,266,681.40 $783.20 $548.98 $1,332.18
ACR1007315 $1,266,616.38 $783.16 $548.95 $1,332.11
ACR1023021 $1,266,461.77 $783.06 $548.89 $1,331.95
ACR1013799 $1,266,418.22 $783.03 $548.87 $1,331.90
ACR1006821 $1,266,327.82 $782.98 $548.83 $1,331.81
ACR1022097 $1,266,322.10 $782.97 $548.82 $1,331.80
ACR1014817 $1,266,227.91 $782.92 $548.78 $1,331.70
ACR1009417 $1,266,001.67 $782.78 $548.69 $1,331.46
ACR1019311 $1,265,976.32 $782.76 $548.67 $1,331.44
ACR1009790 $1,265,897.95 $782.71 $548.64 $1,331.35
ACR1006074 $1,265,871.65 $782.70 $548.63 $1,331.33
ACR1000927 $1,265,840.01 $782.68 $548.62 $1,331.29
ACR1008034 $1,265,837.91 $782.68 $548.61 $1,331.29
ACR1008683 $1,265,758.59 $782.63 $548.58 $1,331.21
ACR1016391 $1,265,648.38 $782.56 $548.53 $1,331.09
ACR1017420 $1,265,603.00 $782.53 $548.51 $1,331.04
ACR1004917 $1,265,531.80 $782.49 $548.48 $1,330.97
ACR1004192 $1,265,470.95 $782.45 $548.46 $1,330.90
ACR1020891 $1,265,390.46 $782.40 $548.42 $1,330.82
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ACR1013378 $1,265,307.58 $782.35 $548.38 $1,330.73
ACR1000170 $1,265,114.64 $782.23 $548.30 $1,330.53
ACR1000058 $1,265,070.59 $782.20 $548.28 $1,330.48
ACR1023500 $1,264,895.13 $782.09 $548.21 $1,330.30
ACR1020416 $1,264,713.63 $781.98 $548.13 $1,330.11
ACR1007342 $1,264,465.98 $781.83 $548.02 $1,329.85
ACR1001610 $1,264,425.77 $781.80 $548.00 $1,329.80
ACR1011101 $1,264,302.32 $781.73 $547.95 $1,329.67
ACR1013117 $1,264,077.75 $781.59 $547.85 $1,329.44
ACR1018985 $1,264,040.78 $781.56 $547.84 $1,329.40
ACR1017695 $1,263,749.26 $781.38 $547.71 $1,329.09
ACR1009551 $1,263,718.23 $781.36 $547.70 $1,329.06
ACR1017437 $1,263,660.72 $781.33 $547.67 $1,329.00
ACR1022768 $1,263,410.87 $781.17 $547.56 $1,328.74
ACR1021389 $1,263,389.05 $781.16 $547.55 $1,328.71
ACR1013919 $1,263,336.47 $781.13 $547.53 $1,328.66
ACR1006393 $1,263,311.43 $781.11 $547.52 $1,328.63
ACR1001988 $1,263,282.61 $781.10 $547.51 $1,328.60
ACR1014082 $1,263,201.15 $781.05 $547.47 $1,328.52
ACR1016307 $1,262,999.96 $780.92 $547.38 $1,328.31
ACR1010222 $1,262,792.62 $780.79 $547.29 $1,328.09
ACR1010124 $1,262,738.63 $780.76 $547.27 $1,328.03
ACR1010536 $1,262,572.60 $780.66 $547.20 $1,327.86
ACR1006516 $1,262,532.99 $780.63 $547.18 $1,327.81
ACR1000086 $1,262,520.62 $780.62 $547.18 $1,327.80
ACR1023203 $1,262,331.10 $780.51 $547.09 $1,327.60
ACR1018160 $1,262,223.39 $780.44 $547.05 $1,327.49
ACR1013446 $1,262,169.35 $780.41 $547.02 $1,327.43
ACR1014882 $1,262,135.58 $780.39 $547.01 $1,327.40
ACR1001518 $1,262,014.49 $780.31 $546.96 $1,327.27
ACR1018341 $1,261,922.78 $780.25 $546.92 $1,327.17
ACR1002296 $1,261,920.88 $780.25 $546.92 $1,327.17
ACR1010403 $1,261,880.40 $780.23 $546.90 $1,327.13
ACR1007914 $1,261,869.55 $780.22 $546.89 $1,327.12
ACR1004626 $1,261,748.72 $780.15 $546.84 $1,326.99
ACR1006251 $1,261,724.91 $780.13 $546.83 $1,326.96
ACR1008479 $1,261,246.65 $779.84 $546.62 $1,326.46
ACR1019004 $1,260,999.52 $779.68 $546.52 $1,326.20
ACR1001559 $1,260,733.36 $779.52 $546.40 $1,325.92
ACR1001858 $1,260,731.40 $779.52 $546.40 $1,325.92
ACR1012557 $1,260,544.78 $779.40 $546.32 $1,325.72
ACR1001171 $1,260,520.51 $779.39 $546.31 $1,325.70
ACR1005511 $1,260,437.19 $779.34 $546.27 $1,325.61
ACR1019453 $1,260,304.70 $779.25 $546.22 $1,325.47
ACR1017147 $1,260,253.94 $779.22 $546.19 $1,325.42
ACR1009656 $1,260,057.22 $779.10 $546.11 $1,325.21
ACR1011629 $1,260,045.60 $779.09 $546.10 $1,325.20
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ACR1018250 $1,259,947.78 $779.03 $546.06 $1,325.10
ACR1009738 $1,259,835.58 $778.96 $546.01 $1,324.98
ACR1013757 $1,259,739.00 $778.90 $545.97 $1,324.88
ACR1005525 $1,259,629.54 $778.84 $545.92 $1,324.76
ACR1013777 $1,259,610.88 $778.83 $545.92 $1,324.74
ACR1006889 $1,259,458.13 $778.73 $545.85 $1,324.58
ACR1001833 $1,259,302.43 $778.63 $545.78 $1,324.42
ACR1001557 $1,259,275.83 $778.62 $545.77 $1,324.39
ACR1022317 $1,259,144.50 $778.54 $545.71 $1,324.25
ACR1003552 $1,259,055.24 $778.48 $545.68 $1,324.16
ACR1010504 $1,259,017.90 $778.46 $545.66 $1,324.12
ACR1014761 $1,258,859.77 $778.36 $545.59 $1,323.95
ACR1002470 $1,258,342.94 $778.04 $545.37 $1,323.41
ACR1016845 $1,258,325.24 $778.03 $545.36 $1,323.39
ACR1007195 $1,258,311.52 $778.02 $545.35 $1,323.37
ACR1021518 $1,258,271.00 $778.00 $545.34 $1,323.33
ACR1013585 $1,258,225.39 $777.97 $545.32 $1,323.28
ACR1006645 $1,258,224.16 $777.97 $545.31 $1,323.28
ACR1017106 $1,258,203.51 $777.95 $545.31 $1,323.26
ACR1002937 $1,257,899.61 $777.77 $545.17 $1,322.94
ACR1015344 $1,257,878.84 $777.75 $545.17 $1,322.92
ACR1013289 $1,257,623.75 $777.60 $545.05 $1,322.65
ACR1007746 $1,257,409.35 $777.46 $544.96 $1,322.43
ACR1013452 $1,257,254.21 $777.37 $544.89 $1,322.26
ACR1007774 $1,257,212.73 $777.34 $544.88 $1,322.22
ACR1015188 $1,257,176.83 $777.32 $544.86 $1,322.18
ACR1004150 $1,257,174.31 $777.32 $544.86 $1,322.18
ACR1020699 $1,257,104.74 $777.28 $544.83 $1,322.11
ACR1000925 $1,257,044.86 $777.24 $544.80 $1,322.04
ACR1004934 $1,256,942.57 $777.18 $544.76 $1,321.93
ACR1001389 $1,256,786.91 $777.08 $544.69 $1,321.77
ACR1022683 $1,256,694.63 $777.02 $544.65 $1,321.67
ACR1015061 $1,256,680.95 $777.01 $544.65 $1,321.66
ACR1006978 $1,256,615.69 $776.97 $544.62 $1,321.59
ACR1018740 $1,256,436.37 $776.86 $544.54 $1,321.40
ACR1012680 $1,256,177.86 $776.70 $544.43 $1,321.13
ACR1010189 $1,256,075.51 $776.64 $544.38 $1,321.02
ACR1012665 $1,255,978.72 $776.58 $544.34 $1,320.92
ACR1002247 $1,255,906.73 $776.53 $544.31 $1,320.85
ACR1007129 $1,255,366.47 $776.20 $544.08 $1,320.28
ACR1002224 $1,254,793.46 $775.85 $543.83 $1,319.67
ACR1007853 $1,254,665.10 $775.77 $543.77 $1,319.54
ACR1000529 $1,254,659.37 $775.76 $543.77 $1,319.53
ACR1006340 $1,254,481.96 $775.65 $543.69 $1,319.35
ACR1007000 $1,254,280.92 $775.53 $543.61 $1,319.14
ACR1020576 $1,253,979.78 $775.34 $543.48 $1,318.82
ACR1009265 $1,253,840.88 $775.26 $543.42 $1,318.67
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ACR1011549 $1,253,761.09 $775.21 $543.38 $1,318.59
ACR1003644 $1,253,702.84 $775.17 $543.36 $1,318.53
ACR1002570 $1,253,632.20 $775.13 $543.32 $1,318.45
ACR1017046 $1,253,613.83 $775.12 $543.32 $1,318.43
ACR2000373 $1,253,456.04 $775.02 $543.25 $1,318.27
ACR1014301 $1,253,414.29 $774.99 $543.23 $1,318.22
ACR1001144 $1,253,233.65 $774.88 $543.15 $1,318.03
ACR1006959 $1,252,988.30 $774.73 $543.05 $1,317.78
ACR1022618 $1,252,646.52 $774.52 $542.90 $1,317.42
ACR1018728 $1,252,600.30 $774.49 $542.88 $1,317.37
ACR1021895 $1,252,507.10 $774.43 $542.84 $1,317.27
ACR1022639 $1,252,275.20 $774.29 $542.74 $1,317.03
ACR1003858 $1,252,258.25 $774.28 $542.73 $1,317.01
ACR1021175 $1,252,071.72 $774.16 $542.65 $1,316.81
ACR1018723 $1,252,021.97 $774.13 $542.63 $1,316.76
ACR1004030 $1,251,828.82 $774.01 $542.54 $1,316.56
ACR1015731 $1,251,763.96 $773.97 $542.51 $1,316.49
ACR1006869 $1,251,758.18 $773.97 $542.51 $1,316.48
ACR1017330 $1,251,525.70 $773.83 $542.41 $1,316.24
ACR1006025 $1,251,443.95 $773.78 $542.38 $1,316.15
ACR1020378 $1,251,337.70 $773.71 $542.33 $1,316.04
ACR1000110 $1,251,273.94 $773.67 $542.30 $1,315.97
ACR1002452 $1,251,179.06 $773.61 $542.26 $1,315.87
ACR1022776 $1,251,091.59 $773.56 $542.22 $1,315.78
ACR1016817 $1,251,083.64 $773.55 $542.22 $1,315.77
ACR1007363 $1,250,687.69 $773.31 $542.05 $1,315.36
ACR1004146 $1,250,616.09 $773.26 $542.02 $1,315.28
ACR1022387 $1,250,592.48 $773.25 $542.01 $1,315.26
ACR1023471 $1,250,590.06 $773.25 $542.01 $1,315.25
ACR1006686 $1,250,467.65 $773.17 $541.95 $1,315.12
ACR1015369 $1,249,756.87 $772.73 $541.65 $1,314.38
ACR1011363 $1,249,542.57 $772.60 $541.55 $1,314.15
ACR1020824 $1,249,398.24 $772.51 $541.49 $1,314.00
ACR1004792 $1,249,291.24 $772.44 $541.44 $1,313.89
ACR1014777 $1,249,268.45 $772.43 $541.43 $1,313.86
ACR1009230 $1,248,923.65 $772.22 $541.28 $1,313.50
ACR1007602 $1,248,886.24 $772.19 $541.27 $1,313.46
ACR1006130 $1,248,653.14 $772.05 $541.17 $1,313.22
ACR1013302 $1,248,160.34 $771.75 $540.95 $1,312.70
ACR1021617 $1,248,145.18 $771.74 $540.95 $1,312.68
ACR1017761 $1,248,135.53 $771.73 $540.94 $1,312.67
ACR1016879 $1,248,064.07 $771.69 $540.91 $1,312.60
ACR1007924 $1,248,038.08 $771.67 $540.90 $1,312.57
ACR1011825 $1,247,822.97 $771.54 $540.81 $1,312.34
ACR1013936 $1,247,740.27 $771.49 $540.77 $1,312.26
ACR1017228 $1,247,708.99 $771.47 $540.76 $1,312.22
ACR1011169 $1,247,540.05 $771.36 $540.68 $1,312.05
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ACR1003119 $1,246,939.14 $770.99 $540.42 $1,311.41
ACR1016326 $1,246,837.77 $770.93 $540.38 $1,311.31
ACR1016042 $1,246,804.28 $770.91 $540.37 $1,311.27
ACR1021560 $1,246,606.09 $770.78 $540.28 $1,311.06
ACR1011909 $1,246,588.62 $770.77 $540.27 $1,311.05
ACR1016493 $1,246,533.28 $770.74 $540.25 $1,310.99
ACR1001475 $1,246,365.86 $770.64 $540.18 $1,310.81
ACR1007350 $1,246,340.42 $770.62 $540.16 $1,310.78
ACR1009495 $1,246,168.41 $770.51 $540.09 $1,310.60
ACR1008711 $1,246,034.50 $770.43 $540.03 $1,310.46
ACR1008106 $1,245,822.73 $770.30 $539.94 $1,310.24
ACR1015211 $1,245,727.90 $770.24 $539.90 $1,310.14
ACR1019469 $1,245,672.93 $770.21 $539.88 $1,310.08
ACR1018187 $1,245,622.67 $770.18 $539.85 $1,310.03
ACR1001445 $1,245,586.42 $770.15 $539.84 $1,309.99
ACR1019326 $1,245,562.67 $770.14 $539.83 $1,309.97
ACR1000735 $1,245,077.71 $769.84 $539.62 $1,309.46
ACR1017472 $1,244,828.58 $769.69 $539.51 $1,309.19
ACR1000206 $1,244,600.39 $769.54 $539.41 $1,308.95
ACR1021305 $1,244,574.37 $769.53 $539.40 $1,308.93
ACR1003009 $1,244,528.92 $769.50 $539.38 $1,308.88
ACR1017159 $1,244,505.27 $769.49 $539.37 $1,308.85
ACR1004880 $1,244,218.88 $769.31 $539.24 $1,308.55
ACR1004780 $1,244,116.66 $769.24 $539.20 $1,308.45
ACR1015228 $1,244,109.39 $769.24 $539.20 $1,308.44
ACR1018698 $1,244,047.28 $769.20 $539.17 $1,308.37
ACR1023295 $1,243,795.18 $769.05 $539.06 $1,308.11
ACR1022383 $1,243,493.34 $768.86 $538.93 $1,307.79
ACR1009359 $1,243,489.62 $768.86 $538.93 $1,307.79
ACR1004557 $1,243,423.95 $768.82 $538.90 $1,307.72
ACR1006330 $1,243,121.11 $768.63 $538.77 $1,307.40
ACR1006247 $1,242,918.49 $768.50 $538.68 $1,307.19
ACR1011789 $1,242,859.15 $768.47 $538.66 $1,307.12
ACR1018450 $1,242,782.30 $768.42 $538.62 $1,307.04
ACR1012424 $1,242,581.46 $768.30 $538.54 $1,306.83
ACR1006757 $1,242,572.33 $768.29 $538.53 $1,306.82
ACR1009507 $1,242,348.90 $768.15 $538.43 $1,306.59
ACR1005552 $1,242,015.17 $767.95 $538.29 $1,306.24
ACR1001345 $1,241,783.40 $767.80 $538.19 $1,305.99
ACR1006249 $1,241,545.30 $767.66 $538.09 $1,305.74
ACR1011584 $1,241,512.91 $767.64 $538.07 $1,305.71
ACR1012851 $1,241,344.30 $767.53 $538.00 $1,305.53
ACR1003257 $1,241,281.58 $767.49 $537.97 $1,305.46
ACR1002679 $1,241,189.91 $767.44 $537.93 $1,305.37
ACR1005744 $1,241,161.39 $767.42 $537.92 $1,305.34
ACR1006995 $1,241,109.93 $767.39 $537.90 $1,305.28
ACR1000567 $1,241,015.28 $767.33 $537.86 $1,305.18
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ACR1017946 $1,240,981.78 $767.31 $537.84 $1,305.15
ACR1011634 $1,240,923.31 $767.27 $537.82 $1,305.09
ACR1019192 $1,240,847.28 $767.22 $537.78 $1,305.01
ACR1009680 $1,240,837.57 $767.22 $537.78 $1,305.00
ACR1007087 $1,240,724.20 $767.15 $537.73 $1,304.88
ACR1012988 $1,240,691.23 $767.13 $537.72 $1,304.84
ACR1018170 $1,240,321.75 $766.90 $537.56 $1,304.45
ACR1010122 $1,240,081.31 $766.75 $537.45 $1,304.20
ACR1011156 $1,239,830.68 $766.59 $537.34 $1,303.94
ACR1008868 $1,239,791.45 $766.57 $537.33 $1,303.90
ACR1009194 $1,239,787.56 $766.57 $537.32 $1,303.89
ACR1021650 $1,239,731.65 $766.53 $537.30 $1,303.83
ACR1000059 $1,239,651.90 $766.48 $537.27 $1,303.75
ACR1009892 $1,239,453.28 $766.36 $537.18 $1,303.54
ACR1016187 $1,239,156.75 $766.18 $537.05 $1,303.23
ACR1009335 $1,239,127.99 $766.16 $537.04 $1,303.20
ACR1007502 $1,239,108.86 $766.15 $537.03 $1,303.18
ACR1012748 $1,238,855.56 $765.99 $536.92 $1,302.91
ACR1000439 $1,238,819.22 $765.97 $536.90 $1,302.87
ACR1013432 $1,238,661.55 $765.87 $536.84 $1,302.71
ACR1003951 $1,238,372.66 $765.69 $536.71 $1,302.40
ACR1015128 $1,238,330.81 $765.67 $536.69 $1,302.36
ACR1014250 $1,238,327.18 $765.67 $536.69 $1,302.36
ACR1005103 $1,238,212.73 $765.59 $536.64 $1,302.24
ACR1013616 $1,237,966.81 $765.44 $536.54 $1,301.98
ACR1007280 $1,237,552.67 $765.19 $536.36 $1,301.54
ACR1002383 $1,237,545.89 $765.18 $536.35 $1,301.54
ACR1019327 $1,237,524.50 $765.17 $536.34 $1,301.51
ACR1016953 $1,237,511.36 $765.16 $536.34 $1,301.50
ACR1003274 $1,237,448.27 $765.12 $536.31 $1,301.43
ACR1013506 $1,237,445.65 $765.12 $536.31 $1,301.43
ACR1006208 $1,237,412.17 $765.10 $536.29 $1,301.39
ACR1009153 $1,237,392.32 $765.09 $536.29 $1,301.37
ACR1010803 $1,236,954.71 $764.82 $536.10 $1,300.91
ACR1018777 $1,236,737.53 $764.68 $536.00 $1,300.68
ACR1023428 $1,236,670.14 $764.64 $535.97 $1,300.61
ACR1013274 $1,236,513.29 $764.54 $535.91 $1,300.45
ACR1013571 $1,236,020.30 $764.24 $535.69 $1,299.93
ACR1007788 $1,235,933.37 $764.19 $535.65 $1,299.84
ACR1002315 $1,235,919.42 $764.18 $535.65 $1,299.82
ACR1006961 $1,235,804.69 $764.11 $535.60 $1,299.70
ACR1007518 $1,235,791.89 $764.10 $535.59 $1,299.69
ACR1000742 $1,235,764.55 $764.08 $535.58 $1,299.66
ACR1017069 $1,235,662.58 $764.02 $535.54 $1,299.55
ACR1015558 $1,235,634.26 $764.00 $535.52 $1,299.52
ACR1009486 $1,235,632.01 $764.00 $535.52 $1,299.52
ACR1003857 $1,235,090.66 $763.66 $535.29 $1,298.95
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ACR1020524 $1,234,956.85 $763.58 $535.23 $1,298.81
ACR1015240 $1,234,942.87 $763.57 $535.22 $1,298.80
ACR1001196 $1,234,781.65 $763.47 $535.15 $1,298.63
ACR1007625 $1,234,582.92 $763.35 $535.07 $1,298.42
ACR1004186 $1,234,468.70 $763.28 $535.02 $1,298.30
ACR1019174 $1,234,388.68 $763.23 $534.98 $1,298.21
ACR1016468 $1,234,095.30 $763.05 $534.86 $1,297.91
ACR1012446 $1,234,077.16 $763.04 $534.85 $1,297.89
ACR1019524 $1,234,068.47 $763.03 $534.85 $1,297.88
ACR1002586 $1,234,063.41 $763.03 $534.84 $1,297.87
ACR1008615 $1,234,036.98 $763.01 $534.83 $1,297.84
ACR1021388 $1,233,902.40 $762.93 $534.77 $1,297.70
ACR1018315 $1,233,783.09 $762.86 $534.72 $1,297.58
ACR1021273 $1,233,760.84 $762.84 $534.71 $1,297.55
ACR1005526 $1,233,710.11 $762.81 $534.69 $1,297.50
ACR1017994 $1,233,654.64 $762.78 $534.67 $1,297.44
ACR1014147 $1,233,611.73 $762.75 $534.65 $1,297.40
ACR1008535 $1,233,598.98 $762.74 $534.64 $1,297.38
ACR1021807 $1,233,583.95 $762.73 $534.64 $1,297.37
ACR1016515 $1,233,170.47 $762.48 $534.46 $1,296.93
ACR1022735 $1,233,165.04 $762.47 $534.45 $1,296.93
ACR1011673 $1,233,121.79 $762.45 $534.44 $1,296.88
ACR1019508 $1,232,635.06 $762.15 $534.22 $1,296.37
ACR1005650 $1,232,332.76 $761.96 $534.09 $1,296.05
ACR1014827 $1,232,299.90 $761.94 $534.08 $1,296.02
ACR1006356 $1,231,961.63 $761.73 $533.93 $1,295.66
ACR1000202 $1,231,961.25 $761.73 $533.93 $1,295.66
ACR1003559 $1,231,940.12 $761.72 $533.92 $1,295.64
ACR1019540 $1,231,895.40 $761.69 $533.90 $1,295.59
ACR1018093 $1,231,766.06 $761.61 $533.85 $1,295.46
ACR1020246 $1,231,658.09 $761.54 $533.80 $1,295.34
ACR1023218 $1,231,197.54 $761.26 $533.60 $1,294.86
ACR1023192 $1,231,170.32 $761.24 $533.59 $1,294.83
ACR1021056 $1,231,146.83 $761.23 $533.58 $1,294.81
ACR1015659 $1,231,081.70 $761.19 $533.55 $1,294.74
ACR1012561 $1,231,010.05 $761.14 $533.52 $1,294.66
ACR1004684 $1,230,629.40 $760.91 $533.36 $1,294.26
ACR1006115 $1,230,589.80 $760.88 $533.34 $1,294.22
ACR1010532 $1,230,311.32 $760.71 $533.22 $1,293.93
ACR1015251 $1,230,307.29 $760.71 $533.22 $1,293.92
ACR1008496 $1,229,996.49 $760.51 $533.08 $1,293.60
ACR1004092 $1,229,829.27 $760.41 $533.01 $1,293.42
ACR1009055 $1,229,752.00 $760.36 $532.97 $1,293.34
ACR1000988 $1,229,693.53 $760.33 $532.95 $1,293.28
ACR1001470 $1,229,648.57 $760.30 $532.93 $1,293.23
ACR1022594 $1,229,583.50 $760.26 $532.90 $1,293.16
ACR1016528 $1,229,388.20 $760.14 $532.82 $1,292.96
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ACR1011602 $1,229,249.15 $760.05 $532.76 $1,292.81
ACR1019360 $1,229,175.45 $760.01 $532.73 $1,292.73
ACR1020641 $1,229,051.97 $759.93 $532.67 $1,292.60
ACR1021080 $1,228,946.25 $759.86 $532.63 $1,292.49
ACR1022046 $1,228,661.60 $759.69 $532.50 $1,292.19
ACR1009851 $1,228,523.54 $759.60 $532.44 $1,292.05
ACR1017806 $1,228,513.73 $759.60 $532.44 $1,292.04
ACR1008155 $1,228,417.80 $759.54 $532.40 $1,291.93
ACR1005986 $1,228,314.42 $759.47 $532.35 $1,291.83
ACR1015487 $1,228,288.72 $759.46 $532.34 $1,291.80
ACR1011165 $1,228,252.11 $759.44 $532.32 $1,291.76
ACR1012085 $1,228,220.75 $759.42 $532.31 $1,291.73
ACR1013005 $1,228,075.27 $759.33 $532.25 $1,291.57
ACR1016132 $1,228,028.67 $759.30 $532.23 $1,291.53
ACR1019630 $1,227,987.59 $759.27 $532.21 $1,291.48
ACR1018505 $1,227,947.99 $759.25 $532.19 $1,291.44
ACR1006204 $1,227,936.17 $759.24 $532.19 $1,291.43
ACR1018212 $1,227,794.93 $759.15 $532.13 $1,291.28
ACR1000184 $1,227,710.10 $759.10 $532.09 $1,291.19
ACR1007866 $1,227,674.79 $759.08 $532.07 $1,291.15
ACR1014373 $1,227,669.13 $759.08 $532.07 $1,291.15
ACR1014132 $1,227,549.77 $759.00 $532.02 $1,291.02
ACR1014767 $1,227,451.83 $758.94 $531.98 $1,290.92
ACR1007005 $1,227,207.49 $758.79 $531.87 $1,290.66
ACR1017930 $1,227,166.61 $758.76 $531.85 $1,290.62
ACR1007715 $1,226,968.83 $758.64 $531.77 $1,290.41
ACR1003410 $1,226,966.33 $758.64 $531.77 $1,290.41
ACR1008397 $1,226,760.02 $758.51 $531.68 $1,290.19
ACR1019022 $1,226,727.74 $758.49 $531.66 $1,290.16
ACR1021156 $1,226,443.25 $758.32 $531.54 $1,289.86
ACR1012909 $1,226,440.26 $758.32 $531.54 $1,289.86
ACR1006457 $1,226,414.11 $758.30 $531.53 $1,289.83
ACR1007792 $1,226,379.24 $758.28 $531.51 $1,289.79
ACR1006611 $1,226,371.96 $758.27 $531.51 $1,289.78
ACR1018673 $1,226,245.90 $758.20 $531.46 $1,289.65
ACR1019023 $1,226,058.49 $758.08 $531.37 $1,289.45
ACR1023156 $1,225,930.12 $758.00 $531.32 $1,289.32
ACR1022234 $1,225,851.20 $757.95 $531.28 $1,289.24
ACR1003375 $1,225,687.73 $757.85 $531.21 $1,289.06
ACR1005125 $1,225,599.44 $757.80 $531.18 $1,288.97
ACR1002627 $1,225,580.29 $757.78 $531.17 $1,288.95
ACR1011533 $1,225,520.63 $757.75 $531.14 $1,288.89
ACR1014939 $1,225,513.07 $757.74 $531.14 $1,288.88
ACR1007613 $1,225,057.73 $757.46 $530.94 $1,288.40
ACR1000128 $1,224,482.61 $757.11 $530.69 $1,287.80
ACR1006810 $1,224,172.94 $756.91 $530.56 $1,287.47
ACR1015154 $1,224,121.75 $756.88 $530.53 $1,287.42
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ACR1005098 $1,223,915.76 $756.75 $530.45 $1,287.20
ACR1004195 $1,223,901.13 $756.75 $530.44 $1,287.18
ACR1017047 $1,223,875.81 $756.73 $530.43 $1,287.16
ACR1008154 $1,223,848.61 $756.71 $530.42 $1,287.13
ACR1013783 $1,223,827.23 $756.70 $530.41 $1,287.11
ACR1001829 $1,223,692.75 $756.62 $530.35 $1,286.97
ACR1012499 $1,223,618.59 $756.57 $530.32 $1,286.89
ACR1017179 $1,223,465.78 $756.48 $530.25 $1,286.73
ACR1023238 $1,223,463.36 $756.47 $530.25 $1,286.72
ACR1012813 $1,223,413.85 $756.44 $530.23 $1,286.67
ACR1011270 $1,223,333.45 $756.39 $530.19 $1,286.59
ACR1010069 $1,222,997.76 $756.19 $530.05 $1,286.23
ACR1006168 $1,222,972.23 $756.17 $530.04 $1,286.21
ACR1012328 $1,222,956.97 $756.16 $530.03 $1,286.19
ACR1015686 $1,222,944.93 $756.15 $530.02 $1,286.18
ACR1009561 $1,222,808.90 $756.07 $529.97 $1,286.04
ACR1010442 $1,222,582.71 $755.93 $529.87 $1,285.80
ACR1007863 $1,222,418.74 $755.83 $529.80 $1,285.63
ACR1000430 $1,221,968.19 $755.55 $529.60 $1,285.15
ACR1015836 $1,221,959.59 $755.55 $529.60 $1,285.14
ACR1020277 $1,221,768.93 $755.43 $529.52 $1,284.94
ACR1007112 $1,221,674.61 $755.37 $529.47 $1,284.84
ACR1005581 $1,221,631.61 $755.34 $529.46 $1,284.80
ACR1021084 $1,221,478.42 $755.25 $529.39 $1,284.64
ACR1014155 $1,221,399.37 $755.20 $529.35 $1,284.55
ACR1023074 $1,221,356.43 $755.17 $529.34 $1,284.51
ACR1008391 $1,221,176.05 $755.06 $529.26 $1,284.32
ACR1011650 $1,221,115.58 $755.02 $529.23 $1,284.26
ACR1010882 $1,220,997.78 $754.95 $529.18 $1,284.13
ACR1002768 $1,220,988.50 $754.94 $529.18 $1,284.12
ACR1011827 $1,220,811.51 $754.84 $529.10 $1,283.94
ACR1003136 $1,220,315.95 $754.53 $528.89 $1,283.41
ACR1004441 $1,220,023.42 $754.35 $528.76 $1,283.11
ACR1017950 $1,219,984.04 $754.32 $528.74 $1,283.07
ACR1004574 $1,219,845.67 $754.24 $528.68 $1,282.92
ACR1007714 $1,219,600.51 $754.09 $528.58 $1,282.66
ACR1000780 $1,219,494.95 $754.02 $528.53 $1,282.55
ACR1019971 $1,219,214.69 $753.85 $528.41 $1,282.26
ACR1014983 $1,219,104.59 $753.78 $528.36 $1,282.14
ACR1018758 $1,219,084.78 $753.77 $528.35 $1,282.12
ACR1022679 $1,218,973.09 $753.70 $528.30 $1,282.00
ACR1009293 $1,218,939.26 $753.68 $528.29 $1,281.97
ACR1013954 $1,218,799.18 $753.59 $528.23 $1,281.82
ACR1022906 $1,218,722.31 $753.54 $528.19 $1,281.74
ACR1022648 $1,218,541.90 $753.43 $528.12 $1,281.55
ACR1015145 $1,218,489.33 $753.40 $528.09 $1,281.49
ACR1004495 $1,218,405.18 $753.35 $528.06 $1,281.40
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ACR1017351 $1,217,854.26 $753.01 $527.82 $1,280.83
ACR1022886 $1,217,798.91 $752.97 $527.79 $1,280.77
ACR1015803 $1,217,634.53 $752.87 $527.72 $1,280.59
ACR1013793 $1,217,604.95 $752.85 $527.71 $1,280.56
ACR1018816 $1,217,597.49 $752.85 $527.71 $1,280.56
ACR1020715 $1,217,591.78 $752.84 $527.70 $1,280.55
ACR1018659 $1,217,448.33 $752.76 $527.64 $1,280.40
ACR1005605 $1,217,368.75 $752.71 $527.61 $1,280.31
ACR1014760 $1,217,357.73 $752.70 $527.60 $1,280.30
ACR1014403 $1,217,328.46 $752.68 $527.59 $1,280.27
ACR1011787 $1,217,306.56 $752.67 $527.58 $1,280.25
ACR1006791 $1,217,127.61 $752.56 $527.50 $1,280.06
ACR1011641 $1,216,976.68 $752.46 $527.44 $1,279.90
ACR1014567 $1,216,920.13 $752.43 $527.41 $1,279.84
ACR1009519 $1,216,854.48 $752.39 $527.39 $1,279.77
ACR1023408 $1,216,741.79 $752.32 $527.34 $1,279.66
ACR1011096 $1,216,733.31 $752.31 $527.33 $1,279.65
ACR1005734 $1,216,717.33 $752.30 $527.33 $1,279.63
ACR1000645 $1,216,507.05 $752.17 $527.23 $1,279.41
ACR1000564 $1,216,447.92 $752.14 $527.21 $1,279.35
ACR1011807 $1,216,381.10 $752.10 $527.18 $1,279.28
ACR1018260 $1,216,320.43 $752.06 $527.15 $1,279.21
ACR1000471 $1,216,002.65 $751.86 $527.02 $1,278.88
ACR1010710 $1,215,873.07 $751.78 $526.96 $1,278.74
ACR1014319 $1,215,214.35 $751.37 $526.67 $1,278.05
ACR1019377 $1,215,181.15 $751.35 $526.66 $1,278.01
ACR1019527 $1,214,805.38 $751.12 $526.50 $1,277.62
ACR1016247 $1,214,691.34 $751.05 $526.45 $1,277.50
ACR1001107 $1,214,611.27 $751.00 $526.41 $1,277.41
ACR1014945 $1,214,535.69 $750.95 $526.38 $1,277.34
ACR1003239 $1,214,435.52 $750.89 $526.34 $1,277.23
ACR1006783 $1,214,414.69 $750.88 $526.33 $1,277.21
ACR1015220 $1,214,371.35 $750.85 $526.31 $1,277.16
ACR1002818 $1,214,312.11 $750.82 $526.28 $1,277.10
ACR1021739 $1,214,100.25 $750.69 $526.19 $1,276.88
ACR1016064 $1,213,991.90 $750.62 $526.14 $1,276.76
ACR1009395 $1,213,828.74 $750.52 $526.07 $1,276.59
ACR1002037 $1,213,800.49 $750.50 $526.06 $1,276.56
ACR1001618 $1,213,745.90 $750.47 $526.04 $1,276.50
ACR1013763 $1,213,652.88 $750.41 $526.00 $1,276.41
ACR1010304 $1,213,580.38 $750.36 $525.97 $1,276.33
ACR1017289 $1,213,516.10 $750.32 $525.94 $1,276.26
ACR1011728 $1,213,306.03 $750.19 $525.85 $1,276.04
ACR1005646 $1,213,076.62 $750.05 $525.75 $1,275.80
ACR1014751 $1,212,973.51 $749.99 $525.70 $1,275.69
ACR1019277 $1,212,830.64 $749.90 $525.64 $1,275.54
ACR1005997 $1,212,702.42 $749.82 $525.59 $1,275.41
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ACR1007447 $1,212,699.94 $749.82 $525.58 $1,275.40
ACR1000173 $1,212,650.86 $749.79 $525.56 $1,275.35
ACR1005271 $1,212,635.44 $749.78 $525.56 $1,275.34
ACR1006383 $1,212,527.73 $749.71 $525.51 $1,275.22
ACR1016495 $1,212,494.90 $749.69 $525.50 $1,275.19
ACR1022826 $1,212,338.82 $749.60 $525.43 $1,275.02
ACR1000981 $1,212,320.25 $749.59 $525.42 $1,275.01
ACR1000384 $1,212,284.39 $749.56 $525.40 $1,274.97
ACR1002020 $1,212,226.98 $749.53 $525.38 $1,274.91
ACR1006546 $1,212,061.15 $749.42 $525.31 $1,274.73
ACR1000079 $1,211,943.01 $749.35 $525.26 $1,274.61
ACR1009716 $1,211,900.87 $749.33 $525.24 $1,274.56
ACR1013805 $1,211,849.13 $749.29 $525.22 $1,274.51
ACR1011483 $1,211,786.42 $749.25 $525.19 $1,274.44
ACR1019514 $1,211,564.52 $749.12 $525.09 $1,274.21
ACR1009304 $1,211,470.87 $749.06 $525.05 $1,274.11
ACR1023041 $1,211,434.80 $749.04 $525.04 $1,274.07
ACR1002516 $1,211,231.40 $748.91 $524.95 $1,273.86
ACR1008489 $1,211,126.69 $748.85 $524.90 $1,273.75
ACR1014318 $1,211,012.27 $748.78 $524.85 $1,273.63
ACR1010605 $1,210,927.20 $748.72 $524.82 $1,273.54
ACR1022723 $1,210,501.60 $748.46 $524.63 $1,273.09
ACR1006086 $1,210,394.22 $748.39 $524.59 $1,272.98
ACR1013207 $1,210,081.31 $748.20 $524.45 $1,272.65
ACR1017328 $1,210,069.22 $748.19 $524.44 $1,272.64
ACR1011987 $1,210,043.46 $748.18 $524.43 $1,272.61
ACR1003034 $1,210,018.69 $748.16 $524.42 $1,272.58
ACR1013249 $1,209,983.39 $748.14 $524.41 $1,272.55
ACR1019212 $1,209,967.48 $748.13 $524.40 $1,272.53
ACR1020463 $1,209,922.73 $748.10 $524.38 $1,272.48
ACR1008384 $1,209,815.21 $748.04 $524.33 $1,272.37
ACR1022406 $1,209,789.82 $748.02 $524.32 $1,272.34
ACR1002618 $1,209,643.17 $747.93 $524.26 $1,272.19
ACR1002432 $1,209,555.91 $747.88 $524.22 $1,272.10
ACR1007224 $1,209,482.90 $747.83 $524.19 $1,272.02
ACR1019246 $1,209,458.99 $747.82 $524.18 $1,272.00
ACR1019308 $1,209,321.82 $747.73 $524.12 $1,271.85
ACR1012506 $1,209,177.75 $747.64 $524.06 $1,271.70
ACR1021546 $1,209,054.37 $747.57 $524.00 $1,271.57
ACR1008762 $1,208,963.81 $747.51 $523.97 $1,271.48
ACR1002840 $1,208,877.27 $747.46 $523.93 $1,271.38
ACR1012821 $1,208,823.58 $747.42 $523.90 $1,271.33
ACR1006114 $1,208,804.75 $747.41 $523.90 $1,271.31
ACR1011821 $1,208,681.39 $747.34 $523.84 $1,271.18
ACR1005604 $1,208,576.27 $747.27 $523.80 $1,271.07
ACR1013108 $1,208,482.62 $747.21 $523.76 $1,270.97
ACR1018827 $1,208,092.51 $746.97 $523.59 $1,270.56
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ACR1004160 $1,208,070.45 $746.96 $523.58 $1,270.54
ACR1008544 $1,207,994.57 $746.91 $523.55 $1,270.46
ACR1011775 $1,207,751.37 $746.76 $523.44 $1,270.20
ACR1003823 $1,207,747.29 $746.76 $523.44 $1,270.20
ACR1002695 $1,207,697.53 $746.73 $523.42 $1,270.14
ACR1011791 $1,207,571.45 $746.65 $523.36 $1,270.01
ACR1008301 $1,207,443.24 $746.57 $523.31 $1,269.88
ACR1000104 $1,207,236.45 $746.44 $523.22 $1,269.66
ACR1006009 $1,207,096.49 $746.36 $523.16 $1,269.51
ACR1007138 $1,207,001.77 $746.30 $523.12 $1,269.41
ACR1003615 $1,206,837.88 $746.20 $523.04 $1,269.24
ACR1010618 $1,206,777.94 $746.16 $523.02 $1,269.18
ACR1023120 $1,206,624.39 $746.06 $522.95 $1,269.01
ACR1018660 $1,206,491.55 $745.98 $522.89 $1,268.88
ACR1020009 $1,206,469.55 $745.97 $522.88 $1,268.85
ACR1017841 $1,206,356.56 $745.90 $522.84 $1,268.73
ACR1023365 $1,206,141.40 $745.76 $522.74 $1,268.51
ACR1016109 $1,206,093.48 $745.73 $522.72 $1,268.46
ACR1022649 $1,205,911.41 $745.62 $522.64 $1,268.26
ACR1012693 $1,205,863.92 $745.59 $522.62 $1,268.21
ACR1019815 $1,205,777.12 $745.54 $522.58 $1,268.12
ACR1011671 $1,205,771.40 $745.54 $522.58 $1,268.12
ACR1014148 $1,205,687.72 $745.48 $522.55 $1,268.03
ACR1014730 $1,205,575.92 $745.41 $522.50 $1,267.91
ACR1020070 $1,205,494.50 $745.36 $522.46 $1,267.83
ACR1015717 $1,205,334.83 $745.27 $522.39 $1,267.66
ACR1022204 $1,205,142.56 $745.15 $522.31 $1,267.46
ACR1014943 $1,205,003.11 $745.06 $522.25 $1,267.31
ACR1006753 $1,204,978.83 $745.05 $522.24 $1,267.28
ACR1001803 $1,204,865.64 $744.98 $522.19 $1,267.17
ACR1014280 $1,204,854.65 $744.97 $522.18 $1,267.15
ACR1018205 $1,204,837.35 $744.96 $522.18 $1,267.14
ACR1018071 $1,204,536.58 $744.77 $522.05 $1,266.82
ACR1021784 $1,204,535.07 $744.77 $522.05 $1,266.82
ACR1017693 $1,204,414.21 $744.70 $521.99 $1,266.69
ACR1007128 $1,204,391.79 $744.68 $521.98 $1,266.67
ACR1002779 $1,204,365.11 $744.67 $521.97 $1,266.64
ACR1012652 $1,204,265.05 $744.60 $521.93 $1,266.53
ACR1014719 $1,203,650.93 $744.22 $521.66 $1,265.89
ACR1021499 $1,203,418.19 $744.08 $521.56 $1,265.64
ACR1005577 $1,203,220.77 $743.96 $521.48 $1,265.44
ACR1005842 $1,202,987.38 $743.81 $521.38 $1,265.19
ACR1022665 $1,202,777.04 $743.68 $521.28 $1,264.97
ACR1023468 $1,202,655.76 $743.61 $521.23 $1,264.84
ACR1020785 $1,202,515.59 $743.52 $521.17 $1,264.69
ACR1003294 $1,202,435.00 $743.47 $521.14 $1,264.61
ACR1021726 $1,202,422.78 $743.47 $521.13 $1,264.60
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ACR1004418 $1,202,402.42 $743.45 $521.12 $1,264.57
ACR1009167 $1,202,352.22 $743.42 $521.10 $1,264.52
ACR1013997 $1,202,316.03 $743.40 $521.08 $1,264.48
ACR1005600 $1,202,175.92 $743.31 $521.02 $1,264.34
ACR1000386 $1,202,057.63 $743.24 $520.97 $1,264.21
ACR1001237 $1,201,856.68 $743.12 $520.89 $1,264.00
ACR1010534 $1,201,745.27 $743.05 $520.84 $1,263.88
ACR1011147 $1,201,713.69 $743.03 $520.82 $1,263.85
ACR1013775 $1,201,640.97 $742.98 $520.79 $1,263.77
ACR1006944 $1,201,494.74 $742.89 $520.73 $1,263.62
ACR1001400 $1,201,456.15 $742.87 $520.71 $1,263.58
ACR1004197 $1,201,439.91 $742.86 $520.70 $1,263.56
ACR1016214 $1,201,276.14 $742.76 $520.63 $1,263.39
ACR1012256 $1,201,171.89 $742.69 $520.59 $1,263.28
ACR1003732 $1,201,065.53 $742.63 $520.54 $1,263.17
ACR1000203 $1,200,950.45 $742.56 $520.49 $1,263.05
ACR1012084 $1,200,568.02 $742.32 $520.33 $1,262.65
ACR1009154 $1,200,407.88 $742.22 $520.26 $1,262.48
ACR1001174 $1,200,179.03 $742.08 $520.16 $1,262.24
ACR1010582 $1,199,794.93 $741.84 $519.99 $1,261.83
ACR1021629 $1,199,735.28 $741.80 $519.97 $1,261.77
ACR1006612 $1,199,664.82 $741.76 $519.94 $1,261.70
ACR1001020 $1,199,649.23 $741.75 $519.93 $1,261.68
ACR1000810 $1,199,389.20 $741.59 $519.82 $1,261.41
ACR1018619 $1,199,371.65 $741.58 $519.81 $1,261.39
ACR1020871 $1,199,273.93 $741.52 $519.77 $1,261.28
ACR1010551 $1,199,245.28 $741.50 $519.75 $1,261.25
ACR1021764 $1,199,176.40 $741.46 $519.72 $1,261.18
ACR1006937 $1,199,156.55 $741.45 $519.71 $1,261.16
ACR1001145 $1,199,013.83 $741.36 $519.65 $1,261.01
ACR1014218 $1,198,884.80 $741.28 $519.60 $1,260.87
ACR1010234 $1,198,871.63 $741.27 $519.59 $1,260.86
ACR1009282 $1,198,505.89 $741.04 $519.43 $1,260.48
ACR1009164 $1,198,458.43 $741.01 $519.41 $1,260.43
ACR1006254 $1,198,438.65 $741.00 $519.40 $1,260.41
ACR1010470 $1,198,424.42 $740.99 $519.40 $1,260.39
ACR1002026 $1,198,404.06 $740.98 $519.39 $1,260.37
ACR1009553 $1,198,153.30 $740.83 $519.28 $1,260.11
ACR1008307 $1,198,145.93 $740.82 $519.28 $1,260.10
ACR1019633 $1,197,949.52 $740.70 $519.19 $1,259.89
ACR1003957 $1,197,813.46 $740.62 $519.13 $1,259.75
ACR1010064 $1,197,742.41 $740.57 $519.10 $1,259.67
ACR1010454 $1,197,696.16 $740.54 $519.08 $1,259.62
ACR1014707 $1,197,620.17 $740.50 $519.05 $1,259.54
ACR1003143 $1,197,408.87 $740.37 $518.96 $1,259.32
ACR1014833 $1,197,398.88 $740.36 $518.95 $1,259.31
ACR1017203 $1,197,349.14 $740.33 $518.93 $1,259.26
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ACR1010557 $1,197,309.43 $740.30 $518.91 $1,259.22
ACR1009198 $1,197,269.49 $740.28 $518.90 $1,259.18
ACR1006386 $1,197,245.73 $740.26 $518.89 $1,259.15
ACR1017773 $1,197,127.35 $740.19 $518.84 $1,259.03
ACR1018302 $1,197,102.81 $740.18 $518.82 $1,259.00
ACR1013583 $1,196,997.74 $740.11 $518.78 $1,258.89
ACR1012945 $1,196,757.15 $739.96 $518.68 $1,258.64
ACR1010614 $1,196,752.48 $739.96 $518.67 $1,258.63
ACR1017209 $1,196,726.55 $739.94 $518.66 $1,258.61
ACR1005031 $1,196,637.30 $739.89 $518.62 $1,258.51
ACR1008333 $1,196,014.98 $739.50 $518.35 $1,257.86
ACR1002733 $1,195,873.51 $739.42 $518.29 $1,257.71
ACR1001076 $1,195,756.72 $739.34 $518.24 $1,257.59
ACR1002686 $1,195,746.51 $739.34 $518.24 $1,257.57
ACR1003587 $1,195,727.96 $739.33 $518.23 $1,257.55
ACR1018100 $1,195,715.81 $739.32 $518.22 $1,257.54
ACR1003627 $1,195,573.92 $739.23 $518.16 $1,257.39
ACR1000159 $1,195,525.80 $739.20 $518.14 $1,257.34
ACR1021598 $1,195,456.21 $739.16 $518.11 $1,257.27
ACR1007597 $1,195,437.52 $739.15 $518.10 $1,257.25
ACR1010687 $1,195,417.63 $739.13 $518.09 $1,257.23
ACR1007215 $1,195,400.91 $739.12 $518.09 $1,257.21
ACR1004447 $1,195,346.69 $739.09 $518.06 $1,257.15
ACR1007163 $1,195,237.18 $739.02 $518.02 $1,257.04
ACR1010003 $1,194,968.53 $738.86 $517.90 $1,256.76
ACR1016927 $1,194,944.78 $738.84 $517.89 $1,256.73
ACR1001862 $1,194,823.12 $738.77 $517.84 $1,256.60
ACR1006625 $1,194,818.16 $738.76 $517.83 $1,256.60
ACR1000719 $1,194,712.19 $738.70 $517.79 $1,256.49
ACR1021113 $1,194,670.11 $738.67 $517.77 $1,256.44
ACR1013485 $1,194,491.82 $738.56 $517.69 $1,256.25
ACR1018627 $1,194,088.99 $738.31 $517.52 $1,255.83
ACR1013554 $1,194,028.78 $738.28 $517.49 $1,255.77
ACR1011959 $1,194,011.34 $738.26 $517.48 $1,255.75
ACR1000476 $1,193,998.25 $738.26 $517.48 $1,255.74
ACR1017093 $1,193,949.41 $738.23 $517.46 $1,255.68
ACR1009155 $1,193,922.00 $738.21 $517.45 $1,255.66
ACR1018008 $1,193,852.96 $738.17 $517.42 $1,255.58
ACR1015405 $1,193,805.94 $738.14 $517.40 $1,255.53
ACR1016087 $1,193,693.81 $738.07 $517.35 $1,255.42
ACR1020757 $1,193,619.08 $738.02 $517.31 $1,255.34
ACR1019798 $1,193,556.54 $737.98 $517.29 $1,255.27
ACR1007160 $1,193,344.27 $737.85 $517.20 $1,255.05
ACR1022116 $1,193,099.52 $737.70 $517.09 $1,254.79
ACR1014134 $1,192,595.63 $737.39 $516.87 $1,254.26
ACR1006951 $1,192,523.62 $737.34 $516.84 $1,254.18
ACR1002526 $1,192,441.49 $737.29 $516.80 $1,254.10
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ACR1020659 $1,192,367.00 $737.25 $516.77 $1,254.02
ACR1002167 $1,192,235.81 $737.17 $516.72 $1,253.88
ACR1018850 $1,192,187.73 $737.14 $516.69 $1,253.83
ACR1020421 $1,192,029.94 $737.04 $516.63 $1,253.67
ACR1007353 $1,191,915.20 $736.97 $516.58 $1,253.54
ACR1008168 $1,191,854.51 $736.93 $516.55 $1,253.48
ACR1011651 $1,191,829.73 $736.92 $516.54 $1,253.46
ACR1014161 $1,191,807.37 $736.90 $516.53 $1,253.43
ACR1010227 $1,191,730.61 $736.85 $516.50 $1,253.35
ACR1005619 $1,191,682.18 $736.82 $516.48 $1,253.30
ACR1021385 $1,191,678.30 $736.82 $516.47 $1,253.30
ACR1016370 $1,191,607.29 $736.78 $516.44 $1,253.22
ACR1013105 $1,191,382.65 $736.64 $516.35 $1,252.98
ACR1008188 $1,191,367.35 $736.63 $516.34 $1,252.97
ACR1019922 $1,191,356.67 $736.62 $516.33 $1,252.96
ACR1002357 $1,191,234.02 $736.55 $516.28 $1,252.83
ACR1006807 $1,191,133.79 $736.49 $516.24 $1,252.72
ACR1003712 $1,191,127.96 $736.48 $516.24 $1,252.72
ACR1020955 $1,190,911.89 $736.35 $516.14 $1,252.49
ACR1006261 $1,190,792.27 $736.27 $516.09 $1,252.36
ACR1022380 $1,190,511.07 $736.10 $515.97 $1,252.07
ACR1005064 $1,190,367.81 $736.01 $515.91 $1,251.92
ACR1003955 $1,190,147.79 $735.88 $515.81 $1,251.69
ACR1006410 $1,190,146.16 $735.87 $515.81 $1,251.68
ACR1007262 $1,190,130.44 $735.86 $515.80 $1,251.67
ACR1009364 $1,190,005.89 $735.79 $515.75 $1,251.54
ACR1011420 $1,189,966.42 $735.76 $515.73 $1,251.50
ACR1017280 $1,189,955.17 $735.76 $515.73 $1,251.48
ACR1005110 $1,189,951.61 $735.75 $515.73 $1,251.48
ACR1012965 $1,189,822.34 $735.67 $515.67 $1,251.34
ACR1021262 $1,189,498.58 $735.47 $515.53 $1,251.00
ACR1019289 $1,189,426.72 $735.43 $515.50 $1,250.93
ACR1001873 $1,189,353.04 $735.38 $515.47 $1,250.85
ACR1007130 $1,189,299.72 $735.35 $515.44 $1,250.79
ACR1000329 $1,189,026.73 $735.18 $515.32 $1,250.51
ACR1009497 $1,188,868.86 $735.08 $515.26 $1,250.34
ACR1001883 $1,188,841.11 $735.07 $515.24 $1,250.31
ACR1011705 $1,188,808.05 $735.05 $515.23 $1,250.28
ACR1022578 $1,188,698.45 $734.98 $515.18 $1,250.16
ACR1002591 $1,188,680.66 $734.97 $515.17 $1,250.14
ACR1011377 $1,188,566.11 $734.90 $515.13 $1,250.02
ACR1003617 $1,188,428.97 $734.81 $515.07 $1,249.88
ACR1019066 $1,188,413.41 $734.80 $515.06 $1,249.86
ACR1010776 $1,188,355.19 $734.77 $515.03 $1,249.80
ACR1020086 $1,188,233.31 $734.69 $514.98 $1,249.67
ACR1011434 $1,188,195.17 $734.67 $514.96 $1,249.63
ACR1015544 $1,188,132.48 $734.63 $514.94 $1,249.57
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ACR1014563 $1,188,076.05 $734.59 $514.91 $1,249.51
ACR1000136 $1,187,891.80 $734.48 $514.83 $1,249.31
ACR1012074 $1,187,842.43 $734.45 $514.81 $1,249.26
ACR1013978 $1,187,793.62 $734.42 $514.79 $1,249.21
ACR1010406 $1,187,746.32 $734.39 $514.77 $1,249.16
ACR1007953 $1,187,683.82 $734.35 $514.74 $1,249.09
ACR1016901 $1,187,519.50 $734.25 $514.67 $1,248.92
ACR1019993 $1,187,268.61 $734.10 $514.56 $1,248.66
ACR1003765 $1,187,152.28 $734.02 $514.51 $1,248.54
ACR1000720 $1,187,110.62 $734.00 $514.49 $1,248.49
ACR1009368 $1,186,901.37 $733.87 $514.40 $1,248.27
ACR1011917 $1,186,821.86 $733.82 $514.37 $1,248.19
ACR1021748 $1,186,809.79 $733.81 $514.36 $1,248.18
ACR1003548 $1,186,712.55 $733.75 $514.32 $1,248.07
ACR1000515 $1,186,606.48 $733.69 $514.28 $1,247.96
ACR1010388 $1,186,360.56 $733.53 $514.17 $1,247.70
ACR1006327 $1,186,327.09 $733.51 $514.15 $1,247.67
ACR1022066 $1,186,299.39 $733.50 $514.14 $1,247.64
ACR1002867 $1,186,293.25 $733.49 $514.14 $1,247.63
ACR1014616 $1,186,232.77 $733.45 $514.11 $1,247.57
ACR1015542 $1,186,183.67 $733.42 $514.09 $1,247.52
ACR1014413 $1,186,037.66 $733.33 $514.03 $1,247.36
ACR1015477 $1,186,006.36 $733.31 $514.02 $1,247.33
ACR1013837 $1,185,944.38 $733.28 $513.99 $1,247.27
ACR1011251 $1,185,937.76 $733.27 $513.99 $1,247.26
ACR1012571 $1,185,706.48 $733.13 $513.89 $1,247.02
ACR1010725 $1,185,678.19 $733.11 $513.87 $1,246.99
ACR1021206 $1,185,483.75 $732.99 $513.79 $1,246.78
ACR1011852 $1,185,465.00 $732.98 $513.78 $1,246.76
ACR1022302 $1,185,315.67 $732.89 $513.72 $1,246.60
ACR1007230 $1,185,287.81 $732.87 $513.70 $1,246.57
ACR1019861 $1,185,264.43 $732.86 $513.69 $1,246.55
ACR1011183 $1,185,228.61 $732.83 $513.68 $1,246.51
ACR1020908 $1,185,147.32 $732.78 $513.64 $1,246.43
ACR1011412 $1,185,061.59 $732.73 $513.61 $1,246.34
ACR1018046 $1,185,054.76 $732.73 $513.60 $1,246.33
ACR1001019 $1,185,011.61 $732.70 $513.58 $1,246.28
ACR1021072 $1,184,974.32 $732.68 $513.57 $1,246.25
ACR1017879 $1,184,801.01 $732.57 $513.49 $1,246.06
ACR1005667 $1,184,720.28 $732.52 $513.46 $1,245.98
ACR1009294 $1,184,652.80 $732.48 $513.43 $1,245.91
ACR1013246 $1,184,545.21 $732.41 $513.38 $1,245.79
ACR1016176 $1,184,460.21 $732.36 $513.35 $1,245.70
ACR1011798 $1,184,296.46 $732.26 $513.27 $1,245.53
ACR1004635 $1,184,209.02 $732.20 $513.24 $1,245.44
ACR1015092 $1,184,066.31 $732.12 $513.17 $1,245.29
ACR1010273 $1,183,904.98 $732.02 $513.10 $1,245.12
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ACR1022001 $1,183,894.01 $732.01 $513.10 $1,245.11
ACR1005811 $1,183,789.98 $731.94 $513.06 $1,245.00
ACR1013843 $1,183,607.51 $731.83 $512.98 $1,244.81
ACR1009972 $1,183,458.28 $731.74 $512.91 $1,244.65
ACR1006028 $1,183,441.58 $731.73 $512.90 $1,244.63
ACR1018424 $1,183,401.95 $731.70 $512.89 $1,244.59
ACR1011635 $1,183,272.57 $731.62 $512.83 $1,244.46
ACR1021514 $1,183,159.06 $731.55 $512.78 $1,244.34
ACR1022942 $1,183,093.13 $731.51 $512.75 $1,244.27
ACR1011198 $1,183,039.90 $731.48 $512.73 $1,244.21
ACR1001042 $1,182,998.95 $731.46 $512.71 $1,244.17
ACR1005521 $1,182,954.11 $731.43 $512.69 $1,244.12
ACR1009238 $1,182,705.64 $731.27 $512.59 $1,243.86
ACR1022226 $1,182,432.67 $731.11 $512.47 $1,243.57
ACR1001207 $1,182,392.24 $731.08 $512.45 $1,243.53
ACR1014611 $1,182,355.09 $731.06 $512.43 $1,243.49
ACR1015522 $1,182,312.82 $731.03 $512.41 $1,243.45
ACR1020851 $1,182,274.68 $731.01 $512.40 $1,243.41
ACR1020391 $1,182,154.16 $730.93 $512.35 $1,243.28
ACR1006538 $1,182,151.58 $730.93 $512.34 $1,243.28
ACR1003610 $1,182,148.04 $730.93 $512.34 $1,243.27
ACR1019968 $1,182,078.02 $730.89 $512.31 $1,243.20
ACR1005492 $1,181,739.83 $730.68 $512.17 $1,242.84
ACR1002024 $1,181,701.38 $730.65 $512.15 $1,242.80
ACR1010981 $1,181,650.35 $730.62 $512.13 $1,242.75
ACR1013470 $1,181,417.26 $730.48 $512.03 $1,242.50
ACR1010782 $1,181,335.07 $730.43 $511.99 $1,242.42
ACR1005164 $1,181,262.05 $730.38 $511.96 $1,242.34
ACR1017464 $1,181,184.93 $730.33 $511.93 $1,242.26
ACR1009126 $1,181,085.10 $730.27 $511.88 $1,242.15
ACR1015347 $1,181,057.93 $730.26 $511.87 $1,242.13
ACR1023296 $1,181,038.14 $730.24 $511.86 $1,242.11
ACR1011414 $1,180,784.30 $730.09 $511.75 $1,241.84
ACR1013518 $1,180,698.44 $730.03 $511.72 $1,241.75
ACR1002187 $1,180,606.46 $729.98 $511.68 $1,241.65
ACR1014686 $1,180,320.12 $729.80 $511.55 $1,241.35
ACR1009278 $1,180,251.95 $729.76 $511.52 $1,241.28
ACR1003233 $1,180,169.06 $729.71 $511.49 $1,241.19
ACR1022259 $1,180,048.06 $729.63 $511.43 $1,241.06
ACR1001017 $1,179,956.07 $729.57 $511.39 $1,240.97
ACR1012941 $1,179,936.19 $729.56 $511.38 $1,240.95
ACR1002303 $1,179,878.67 $729.53 $511.36 $1,240.89
ACR1013684 $1,179,861.18 $729.52 $511.35 $1,240.87
ACR1014491 $1,179,770.25 $729.46 $511.31 $1,240.77
ACR1023124 $1,179,663.06 $729.39 $511.27 $1,240.66
ACR1002687 $1,179,557.47 $729.33 $511.22 $1,240.55
ACR1008437 $1,179,446.48 $729.26 $511.17 $1,240.43
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ACR1012022 $1,179,386.91 $729.22 $511.15 $1,240.37
ACR1002189 $1,179,365.11 $729.21 $511.14 $1,240.35
ACR1011818 $1,179,190.13 $729.10 $511.06 $1,240.16
ACR1014377 $1,178,985.86 $728.97 $510.97 $1,239.95
ACR1015791 $1,178,871.77 $728.90 $510.92 $1,239.83
ACR1013681 $1,178,703.37 $728.80 $510.85 $1,239.65
ACR1008472 $1,178,614.87 $728.74 $510.81 $1,239.56
ACR1006895 $1,178,520.35 $728.69 $510.77 $1,239.46
ACR1022003 $1,178,418.21 $728.62 $510.73 $1,239.35
ACR1016854 $1,178,327.82 $728.57 $510.69 $1,239.26
ACR1017586 $1,178,242.62 $728.51 $510.65 $1,239.17
ACR1000511 $1,178,214.79 $728.50 $510.64 $1,239.14
ACR1023035 $1,178,018.66 $728.38 $510.55 $1,238.93
ACR1006490 $1,177,961.04 $728.34 $510.53 $1,238.87
ACR1005920 $1,177,797.08 $728.24 $510.46 $1,238.70
ACR1011388 $1,177,753.46 $728.21 $510.44 $1,238.65
ACR1011119 $1,177,708.34 $728.18 $510.42 $1,238.60
ACR1019997 $1,177,448.77 $728.02 $510.31 $1,238.33
ACR1007212 $1,177,366.30 $727.97 $510.27 $1,238.24
ACR1020583 $1,177,277.85 $727.92 $510.23 $1,238.15
ACR1003803 $1,177,070.54 $727.79 $510.14 $1,237.93
ACR1021695 $1,177,009.04 $727.75 $510.12 $1,237.87
ACR1018570 $1,176,764.64 $727.60 $510.01 $1,237.61
ACR1006725 $1,176,747.53 $727.59 $510.00 $1,237.59
ACR1006310 $1,176,731.29 $727.58 $510.00 $1,237.58
ACR1006165 $1,176,683.91 $727.55 $509.98 $1,237.53
ACR1016982 $1,176,681.00 $727.55 $509.97 $1,237.52
ACR1001251 $1,176,525.03 $727.45 $509.91 $1,237.36
ACR1023040 $1,176,519.79 $727.45 $509.90 $1,237.35
ACR1008386 $1,176,273.17 $727.30 $509.80 $1,237.09
ACR1018499 $1,176,130.43 $727.21 $509.74 $1,236.94
ACR1005178 $1,175,928.10 $727.08 $509.65 $1,236.73
ACR1006865 $1,175,888.26 $727.06 $509.63 $1,236.69
ACR1008456 $1,175,718.81 $726.95 $509.56 $1,236.51
ACR1005350 $1,175,697.27 $726.94 $509.55 $1,236.49
ACR1005641 $1,175,388.95 $726.75 $509.41 $1,236.16
ACR1010583 $1,175,383.01 $726.75 $509.41 $1,236.16
ACR1006756 $1,175,378.48 $726.74 $509.41 $1,236.15
ACR1008896 $1,175,248.52 $726.66 $509.35 $1,236.02
ACR1002457 $1,175,224.68 $726.65 $509.34 $1,235.99
ACR1021446 $1,174,944.69 $726.48 $509.22 $1,235.70
ACR1001257 $1,174,815.21 $726.40 $509.17 $1,235.56
ACR1014780 $1,174,701.16 $726.32 $509.12 $1,235.44
ACR1003601 $1,174,695.29 $726.32 $509.11 $1,235.43
ACR1010145 $1,174,672.12 $726.31 $509.10 $1,235.41
ACR1017612 $1,174,655.15 $726.30 $509.10 $1,235.39
ACR1003083 $1,174,607.46 $726.27 $509.08 $1,235.34
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ACR1002011 $1,174,499.29 $726.20 $509.03 $1,235.23
ACR1000754 $1,174,386.00 $726.13 $508.98 $1,235.11
ACR1012030 $1,174,227.11 $726.03 $508.91 $1,234.94
ACR1001689 $1,174,202.90 $726.02 $508.90 $1,234.92
ACR1004349 $1,174,165.40 $725.99 $508.88 $1,234.88
ACR1009585 $1,173,882.06 $725.82 $508.76 $1,234.58
ACR1021479 $1,173,813.31 $725.78 $508.73 $1,234.51
ACR1011845 $1,173,783.56 $725.76 $508.72 $1,234.48
ACR1010129 $1,173,577.01 $725.63 $508.63 $1,234.26
ACR1001655 $1,173,477.82 $725.57 $508.59 $1,234.15
ACR1009334 $1,173,459.34 $725.56 $508.58 $1,234.13
ACR1000989 $1,173,448.35 $725.55 $508.57 $1,234.12
ACR1001875 $1,173,124.29 $725.35 $508.43 $1,233.78
ACR1007828 $1,172,969.91 $725.25 $508.37 $1,233.62
ACR1007098 $1,172,930.13 $725.23 $508.35 $1,233.58
ACR1002018 $1,172,869.88 $725.19 $508.32 $1,233.51
ACR1012600 $1,172,667.51 $725.07 $508.23 $1,233.30
ACR1000246 $1,172,482.91 $724.95 $508.15 $1,233.11
ACR1015149 $1,172,444.64 $724.93 $508.14 $1,233.07
ACR1019457 $1,172,353.90 $724.87 $508.10 $1,232.97
ACR1005829 $1,172,175.80 $724.76 $508.02 $1,232.78
ACR1019213 $1,171,795.36 $724.53 $507.86 $1,232.38
ACR1006193 $1,171,788.20 $724.52 $507.85 $1,232.38
ACR1005676 $1,171,775.89 $724.52 $507.85 $1,232.36
ACR1008237 $1,171,689.50 $724.46 $507.81 $1,232.27
ACR1017723 $1,171,628.43 $724.43 $507.78 $1,232.21
ACR1007437 $1,171,551.87 $724.38 $507.75 $1,232.13
ACR1017005 $1,171,496.65 $724.34 $507.73 $1,232.07
ACR1001671 $1,171,389.15 $724.28 $507.68 $1,231.96
ACR1009008 $1,171,158.90 $724.13 $507.58 $1,231.72
ACR1005213 $1,170,989.51 $724.03 $507.51 $1,231.54
ACR1005028 $1,170,961.25 $724.01 $507.50 $1,231.51
ACR1010160 $1,170,948.13 $724.00 $507.49 $1,231.49
ACR1011366 $1,170,911.46 $723.98 $507.47 $1,231.46
ACR1004465 $1,170,857.69 $723.95 $507.45 $1,231.40
ACR1015202 $1,170,630.54 $723.81 $507.35 $1,231.16
ACR1000275 $1,170,569.29 $723.77 $507.33 $1,231.10
ACR1005915 $1,170,553.32 $723.76 $507.32 $1,231.08
ACR1010490 $1,170,004.50 $723.42 $507.08 $1,230.50
ACR1015466 $1,169,955.00 $723.39 $507.06 $1,230.45
ACR1012057 $1,169,871.14 $723.34 $507.02 $1,230.36
ACR1010338 $1,169,832.65 $723.31 $507.01 $1,230.32
ACR1011433 $1,169,791.51 $723.29 $506.99 $1,230.28
ACR1020291 $1,169,779.83 $723.28 $506.98 $1,230.27
ACR1012109 $1,169,702.42 $723.23 $506.95 $1,230.18
ACR1009907 $1,169,653.87 $723.20 $506.93 $1,230.13
ACR1002480 $1,169,599.59 $723.17 $506.90 $1,230.08
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ACR1019921 $1,169,545.91 $723.14 $506.88 $1,230.02
ACR1015221 $1,169,488.46 $723.10 $506.86 $1,229.96
ACR1015355 $1,169,419.02 $723.06 $506.83 $1,229.89
ACR1015181 $1,169,403.44 $723.05 $506.82 $1,229.87
ACR1008279 $1,169,222.07 $722.94 $506.74 $1,229.68
ACR1011740 $1,169,113.54 $722.87 $506.69 $1,229.56
ACR1021002 $1,169,097.95 $722.86 $506.69 $1,229.55
ACR1006888 $1,168,967.63 $722.78 $506.63 $1,229.41
ACR1014106 $1,168,952.78 $722.77 $506.62 $1,229.40
ACR1006160 $1,168,924.77 $722.75 $506.61 $1,229.37
ACR1019864 $1,168,838.39 $722.70 $506.58 $1,229.27
ACR1020118 $1,168,824.36 $722.69 $506.57 $1,229.26
ACR1020530 $1,168,818.37 $722.69 $506.57 $1,229.25
ACR1012246 $1,168,817.25 $722.69 $506.57 $1,229.25
ACR1009330 $1,168,549.80 $722.52 $506.45 $1,228.97
ACR1008657 $1,168,527.67 $722.51 $506.44 $1,228.95
ACR1018214 $1,168,202.85 $722.31 $506.30 $1,228.61
ACR1009453 $1,168,005.71 $722.19 $506.21 $1,228.40
ACR1011880 $1,167,933.69 $722.14 $506.18 $1,228.32
ACR1012239 $1,167,694.35 $721.99 $506.08 $1,228.07
ACR1013126 $1,167,668.14 $721.98 $506.07 $1,228.04
ACR1021682 $1,167,547.92 $721.90 $506.02 $1,227.92
ACR1009725 $1,167,544.90 $721.90 $506.01 $1,227.91
ACR1010258 $1,167,209.64 $721.69 $505.87 $1,227.56
ACR1001697 $1,166,923.04 $721.52 $505.74 $1,227.26
ACR1021667 $1,166,744.62 $721.41 $505.67 $1,227.07
ACR1002285 $1,166,679.85 $721.37 $505.64 $1,227.00
ACR1008457 $1,166,650.09 $721.35 $505.63 $1,226.97
ACR1009102 $1,166,597.37 $721.31 $505.60 $1,226.92
ACR1017475 $1,166,554.07 $721.29 $505.58 $1,226.87
ACR1013735 $1,166,533.99 $721.28 $505.58 $1,226.85
ACR1011755 $1,166,520.88 $721.27 $505.57 $1,226.84
ACR1009859 $1,166,496.11 $721.25 $505.56 $1,226.81
ACR1012179 $1,166,464.06 $721.23 $505.55 $1,226.78
ACR1020474 $1,166,363.15 $721.17 $505.50 $1,226.67
ACR1002500 $1,166,166.54 $721.05 $505.42 $1,226.46
ACR1008628 $1,166,154.61 $721.04 $505.41 $1,226.45
ACR1016913 $1,165,911.95 $720.89 $505.31 $1,226.20
ACR1001071 $1,165,834.46 $720.84 $505.27 $1,226.12
ACR1006411 $1,165,760.01 $720.80 $505.24 $1,226.04
ACR1004855 $1,165,693.97 $720.76 $505.21 $1,225.97
ACR1015272 $1,165,398.87 $720.57 $505.08 $1,225.66
ACR1005000 $1,165,186.97 $720.44 $504.99 $1,225.43
ACR1007723 $1,164,951.29 $720.30 $504.89 $1,225.19
ACR1014633 $1,164,890.45 $720.26 $504.86 $1,225.12
ACR1023455 $1,164,840.92 $720.23 $504.84 $1,225.07
ACR1007815 $1,164,781.51 $720.19 $504.82 $1,225.01
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ACR1018144 $1,164,575.28 $720.06 $504.73 $1,224.79
ACR1006861 $1,164,450.98 $719.99 $504.67 $1,224.66
ACR1013038 $1,164,450.45 $719.99 $504.67 $1,224.66
ACR1008641 $1,164,436.57 $719.98 $504.67 $1,224.65
ACR1000709 $1,164,364.89 $719.93 $504.64 $1,224.57
ACR1013557 $1,164,209.13 $719.84 $504.57 $1,224.41
ACR1014653 $1,164,103.91 $719.77 $504.52 $1,224.30
ACR1005967 $1,164,096.81 $719.77 $504.52 $1,224.29
ACR1018933 $1,163,816.34 $719.59 $504.40 $1,223.99
ACR1017376 $1,163,778.51 $719.57 $504.38 $1,223.95
ACR1015304 $1,163,607.21 $719.47 $504.31 $1,223.77
ACR1023329 $1,163,557.58 $719.43 $504.29 $1,223.72
ACR1008465 $1,163,338.33 $719.30 $504.19 $1,223.49
ACR1000215 $1,163,053.30 $719.12 $504.07 $1,223.19
ACR1002499 $1,162,987.81 $719.08 $504.04 $1,223.12
ACR1006103 $1,162,743.15 $718.93 $503.93 $1,222.86
ACR1014408 $1,162,223.85 $718.61 $503.71 $1,222.32
ACR1010685 $1,162,205.79 $718.60 $503.70 $1,222.30
ACR1017690 $1,162,136.90 $718.56 $503.67 $1,222.23
ACR1007733 $1,162,109.56 $718.54 $503.66 $1,222.20
ACR1002231 $1,162,046.99 $718.50 $503.63 $1,222.13
ACR1010692 $1,161,862.23 $718.39 $503.55 $1,221.94
ACR1004809 $1,161,725.53 $718.30 $503.49 $1,221.79
ACR1004736 $1,161,708.89 $718.29 $503.49 $1,221.78
ACR1023322 $1,161,508.06 $718.17 $503.40 $1,221.57
ACR1017755 $1,161,071.95 $717.90 $503.21 $1,221.11
ACR1023323 $1,160,794.32 $717.73 $503.09 $1,220.81
ACR1014966 $1,160,435.25 $717.50 $502.93 $1,220.44
ACR1011580 $1,160,248.49 $717.39 $502.85 $1,220.24
ACR1006184 $1,160,118.21 $717.31 $502.80 $1,220.10
ACR1007591 $1,160,068.00 $717.28 $502.77 $1,220.05
ACR1016394 $1,160,014.66 $717.24 $502.75 $1,219.99
ACR1012725 $1,160,004.10 $717.24 $502.75 $1,219.98
ACR1019095 $1,159,938.09 $717.20 $502.72 $1,219.91
ACR1003631 $1,159,787.77 $717.10 $502.65 $1,219.76
ACR1007438 $1,159,712.57 $717.06 $502.62 $1,219.68
ACR1017609 $1,159,644.92 $717.02 $502.59 $1,219.61
ACR1006269 $1,159,389.77 $716.86 $502.48 $1,219.34
ACR1000541 $1,159,365.54 $716.84 $502.47 $1,219.31
ACR1001498 $1,158,966.19 $716.60 $502.30 $1,218.89
ACR1002640 $1,158,604.95 $716.37 $502.14 $1,218.51
ACR1000358 $1,158,494.46 $716.30 $502.09 $1,218.40
ACR1013847 $1,158,435.39 $716.27 $502.07 $1,218.33
ACR1018239 $1,158,222.38 $716.14 $501.97 $1,218.11
ACR1012505 $1,158,044.11 $716.03 $501.90 $1,217.92
ACR1008100 $1,157,945.81 $715.96 $501.85 $1,217.82
ACR1017546 $1,157,934.33 $715.96 $501.85 $1,217.81
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ACR1022297 $1,157,850.23 $715.91 $501.81 $1,217.72
ACR1008302 $1,157,658.18 $715.79 $501.73 $1,217.52
ACR1007161 $1,157,421.82 $715.64 $501.63 $1,217.27
ACR1013395 $1,157,276.31 $715.55 $501.56 $1,217.12
ACR1010501 $1,157,114.44 $715.45 $501.49 $1,216.94
ACR1022160 $1,157,015.75 $715.39 $501.45 $1,216.84
ACR1010702 $1,156,999.60 $715.38 $501.44 $1,216.82
ACR1021875 $1,156,778.63 $715.24 $501.35 $1,216.59
ACR1013275 $1,156,676.25 $715.18 $501.30 $1,216.48
ACR1022811 $1,156,629.14 $715.15 $501.28 $1,216.43
ACR1004876 $1,156,452.42 $715.04 $501.21 $1,216.25
ACR2000656 $1,156,402.14 $715.01 $501.19 $1,216.20
ACR1002833 $1,156,390.60 $715.00 $501.18 $1,216.18
ACR1020538 $1,156,344.74 $714.98 $501.16 $1,216.14
ACR1019620 $1,156,186.86 $714.88 $501.09 $1,215.97
ACR1007208 $1,156,163.91 $714.86 $501.08 $1,215.95
ACR1007190 $1,156,152.07 $714.86 $501.08 $1,215.93
ACR1006683 $1,156,101.93 $714.82 $501.06 $1,215.88
ACR1017034 $1,156,042.04 $714.79 $501.03 $1,215.82
ACR1007365 $1,155,999.66 $714.76 $501.01 $1,215.77
ACR1013412 $1,155,554.69 $714.49 $500.82 $1,215.30
ACR1010829 $1,155,519.94 $714.47 $500.80 $1,215.27
ACR1022535 $1,154,914.77 $714.09 $500.54 $1,214.63
ACR1009147 $1,154,902.45 $714.08 $500.54 $1,214.62
ACR1020709 $1,154,779.90 $714.01 $500.48 $1,214.49
ACR1021127 $1,154,617.67 $713.91 $500.41 $1,214.32
ACR1001954 $1,154,566.59 $713.88 $500.39 $1,214.27
ACR1005551 $1,154,443.90 $713.80 $500.34 $1,214.14
ACR1002548 $1,154,372.27 $713.76 $500.31 $1,214.06
ACR1018219 $1,154,286.66 $713.70 $500.27 $1,213.97
ACR1013263 $1,154,248.70 $713.68 $500.25 $1,213.93
ACR1005253 $1,154,162.88 $713.63 $500.21 $1,213.84
ACR1006536 $1,153,951.32 $713.50 $500.12 $1,213.62
ACR1020807 $1,153,911.78 $713.47 $500.11 $1,213.58
ACR1010545 $1,153,851.35 $713.43 $500.08 $1,213.51
ACR1014542 $1,153,851.13 $713.43 $500.08 $1,213.51
ACR1009639 $1,153,781.11 $713.39 $500.05 $1,213.44
ACR1021392 $1,153,772.18 $713.38 $500.05 $1,213.43
ACR1008565 $1,153,647.25 $713.31 $499.99 $1,213.30
ACR1022745 $1,153,469.81 $713.20 $499.91 $1,213.11
ACR1002302 $1,153,467.65 $713.20 $499.91 $1,213.11
ACR1011741 $1,153,382.70 $713.14 $499.88 $1,213.02
ACR1013247 $1,153,347.56 $713.12 $499.86 $1,212.98
ACR1003469 $1,153,252.23 $713.06 $499.82 $1,212.88
ACR1007560 $1,153,221.99 $713.04 $499.81 $1,212.85
ACR1015331 $1,153,131.54 $712.99 $499.77 $1,212.76
ACR1007970 $1,153,110.20 $712.98 $499.76 $1,212.73
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ACR1005541 $1,153,015.89 $712.92 $499.72 $1,212.63
ACR1019940 $1,152,996.67 $712.90 $499.71 $1,212.61
ACR1000027 $1,152,990.15 $712.90 $499.71 $1,212.61
ACR1018846 $1,152,967.36 $712.89 $499.70 $1,212.58
ACR1004571 $1,152,877.21 $712.83 $499.66 $1,212.49
ACR1005664 $1,152,789.20 $712.78 $499.62 $1,212.40
ACR1021275 $1,152,766.49 $712.76 $499.61 $1,212.37
ACR1004578 $1,152,749.97 $712.75 $499.60 $1,212.35
ACR1004692 $1,152,501.46 $712.60 $499.49 $1,212.09
ACR1001281 $1,152,265.64 $712.45 $499.39 $1,211.85
ACR1002380 $1,152,188.63 $712.41 $499.36 $1,211.76
ACR1004318 $1,151,864.30 $712.20 $499.22 $1,211.42
ACR1020042 $1,151,671.74 $712.09 $499.13 $1,211.22
ACR1021203 $1,151,454.99 $711.95 $499.04 $1,210.99
ACR1001616 $1,151,325.70 $711.87 $498.98 $1,210.86
ACR1006547 $1,151,294.71 $711.85 $498.97 $1,210.82
ACR1009714 $1,151,269.49 $711.84 $498.96 $1,210.80
ACR1015536 $1,151,125.74 $711.75 $498.90 $1,210.65
ACR1010200 $1,151,103.22 $711.73 $498.89 $1,210.62
ACR1006877 $1,150,825.16 $711.56 $498.77 $1,210.33
ACR1004262 $1,150,519.60 $711.37 $498.64 $1,210.01
ACR1008178 $1,150,499.96 $711.36 $498.63 $1,209.99
ACR1010620 $1,150,423.04 $711.31 $498.59 $1,209.91
ACR1004676 $1,150,237.83 $711.20 $498.51 $1,209.71
ACR1010765 $1,150,131.31 $711.13 $498.47 $1,209.60
ACR1006664 $1,150,078.81 $711.10 $498.44 $1,209.55
ACR1021311 $1,150,002.91 $711.05 $498.41 $1,209.47
ACR1007621 $1,149,991.52 $711.05 $498.41 $1,209.45
ACR1018483 $1,149,972.64 $711.04 $498.40 $1,209.43
ACR1002066 $1,149,890.74 $710.98 $498.36 $1,209.35
ACR1016836 $1,149,850.98 $710.96 $498.35 $1,209.31
ACR1001137 $1,149,846.21 $710.96 $498.34 $1,209.30
ACR1004838 $1,149,829.65 $710.95 $498.34 $1,209.28
ACR1009703 $1,149,752.47 $710.90 $498.30 $1,209.20
ACR1009300 $1,149,661.86 $710.84 $498.26 $1,209.11
ACR1005407 $1,149,534.49 $710.76 $498.21 $1,208.97
ACR1012991 $1,149,395.28 $710.68 $498.15 $1,208.83
ACR1003458 $1,148,959.92 $710.41 $497.96 $1,208.37
ACR1021210 $1,148,827.83 $710.33 $497.90 $1,208.23
ACR1021286 $1,148,729.63 $710.27 $497.86 $1,208.13
ACR1013835 $1,148,718.57 $710.26 $497.86 $1,208.11
ACR1011343 $1,148,511.42 $710.13 $497.77 $1,207.90
ACR1006823 $1,148,403.29 $710.06 $497.72 $1,207.78
ACR1018482 $1,148,401.56 $710.06 $497.72 $1,207.78
ACR1005993 $1,148,383.09 $710.05 $497.71 $1,207.76
ACR1008712 $1,148,322.85 $710.02 $497.68 $1,207.70
ACR1005359 $1,148,278.21 $709.99 $497.66 $1,207.65
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ACR1005776 $1,148,224.20 $709.95 $497.64 $1,207.59
ACR1009250 $1,148,066.00 $709.86 $497.57 $1,207.43
ACR1000678 $1,147,915.46 $709.76 $497.51 $1,207.27
ACR1013056 $1,147,858.83 $709.73 $497.48 $1,207.21
ACR1007489 $1,147,823.92 $709.71 $497.47 $1,207.17
ACR1004329 $1,147,775.82 $709.68 $497.45 $1,207.12
ACR1015376 $1,147,703.24 $709.63 $497.42 $1,207.05
ACR1021827 $1,147,692.91 $709.63 $497.41 $1,207.04
ACR1017924 $1,147,607.09 $709.57 $497.37 $1,206.95
ACR1000857 $1,147,582.81 $709.56 $497.36 $1,206.92
ACR1022162 $1,147,505.06 $709.51 $497.33 $1,206.84
ACR1007189 $1,147,283.78 $709.37 $497.23 $1,206.61
ACR1005460 $1,147,082.29 $709.25 $497.15 $1,206.39
ACR1009777 $1,146,892.09 $709.13 $497.06 $1,206.19
ACR1008682 $1,146,761.69 $709.05 $497.01 $1,206.06
ACR1004671 $1,146,635.36 $708.97 $496.95 $1,205.92
ACR1019712 $1,146,503.77 $708.89 $496.90 $1,205.79
ACR1007277 $1,146,370.13 $708.81 $496.84 $1,205.64
ACR1014605 $1,145,981.71 $708.57 $496.67 $1,205.24
ACR1001981 $1,145,926.92 $708.53 $496.65 $1,205.18
ACR1005483 $1,145,766.86 $708.43 $496.58 $1,205.01
ACR1003093 $1,145,585.60 $708.32 $496.50 $1,204.82
ACR1004964 $1,145,371.07 $708.19 $496.40 $1,204.59
ACR1005393 $1,145,364.50 $708.19 $496.40 $1,204.59
ACR1022574 $1,145,252.81 $708.12 $496.35 $1,204.47
ACR1007824 $1,145,225.05 $708.10 $496.34 $1,204.44
ACR1009736 $1,145,167.38 $708.06 $496.32 $1,204.38
ACR1000140 $1,145,028.78 $707.98 $496.26 $1,204.23
ACR1004820 $1,144,822.64 $707.85 $496.17 $1,204.02
ACR1021596 $1,144,521.33 $707.66 $496.04 $1,203.70
ACR1007360 $1,144,373.87 $707.57 $495.97 $1,203.55
ACR1001056 $1,144,272.79 $707.51 $495.93 $1,203.44
ACR1008276 $1,144,223.67 $707.48 $495.91 $1,203.39
ACR1006535 $1,144,216.07 $707.48 $495.90 $1,203.38
ACR1006814 $1,144,178.34 $707.45 $495.89 $1,203.34
ACR1008255 $1,144,096.95 $707.40 $495.85 $1,203.25
ACR1014004 $1,143,980.38 $707.33 $495.80 $1,203.13
ACR1020065 $1,143,903.49 $707.28 $495.77 $1,203.05
ACR1022145 $1,143,840.09 $707.24 $495.74 $1,202.98
ACR1006997 $1,143,536.70 $707.06 $495.61 $1,202.66
ACR1002362 $1,143,324.71 $706.92 $495.52 $1,202.44
ACR1018402 $1,143,256.13 $706.88 $495.49 $1,202.37
ACR1005766 $1,143,217.36 $706.86 $495.47 $1,202.33
ACR1015305 $1,143,063.23 $706.76 $495.40 $1,202.17
ACR1004993 $1,142,962.41 $706.70 $495.36 $1,202.06
ACR1011824 $1,142,816.54 $706.61 $495.30 $1,201.91
ACR1008512 $1,142,734.22 $706.56 $495.26 $1,201.82
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ACR1002622 $1,142,724.68 $706.55 $495.26 $1,201.81
ACR1010311 $1,142,636.02 $706.50 $495.22 $1,201.72
ACR1016041 $1,142,505.08 $706.42 $495.16 $1,201.58
ACR1022013 $1,142,462.79 $706.39 $495.14 $1,201.54
ACR1013771 $1,142,455.86 $706.39 $495.14 $1,201.53
ACR1021100 $1,142,389.03 $706.35 $495.11 $1,201.46
ACR1001206 $1,142,284.66 $706.28 $495.07 $1,201.35
ACR1015160 $1,142,282.49 $706.28 $495.07 $1,201.35
ACR1000279 $1,142,231.85 $706.25 $495.04 $1,201.29
ACR1003306 $1,142,129.89 $706.19 $495.00 $1,201.19
ACR1020129 $1,142,004.60 $706.11 $494.95 $1,201.05
ACR1020885 $1,141,814.70 $705.99 $494.86 $1,200.85
ACR1019166 $1,141,715.29 $705.93 $494.82 $1,200.75
ACR1014386 $1,141,617.52 $705.87 $494.78 $1,200.65
ACR1006003 $1,141,557.23 $705.83 $494.75 $1,200.58
ACR1001737 $1,141,505.18 $705.80 $494.73 $1,200.53
ACR1002815 $1,141,480.27 $705.78 $494.72 $1,200.50
ACR1014034 $1,141,388.55 $705.73 $494.68 $1,200.41
ACR1017969 $1,141,329.91 $705.69 $494.65 $1,200.34
ACR1001869 $1,141,291.51 $705.67 $494.64 $1,200.30
ACR1001923 $1,141,273.21 $705.66 $494.63 $1,200.28
ACR1003357 $1,141,145.65 $705.58 $494.57 $1,200.15
ACR1019106 $1,141,100.87 $705.55 $494.55 $1,200.10
ACR1020159 $1,141,044.28 $705.51 $494.53 $1,200.04
ACR1019520 $1,141,030.38 $705.51 $494.52 $1,200.03
ACR1008477 $1,140,731.60 $705.32 $494.39 $1,199.71
ACR1011576 $1,140,607.18 $705.24 $494.34 $1,199.58
ACR1014140 $1,140,567.80 $705.22 $494.32 $1,199.54
ACR1000784 $1,140,531.44 $705.20 $494.31 $1,199.50
ACR1012589 $1,140,404.46 $705.12 $494.25 $1,199.37
ACR1016451 $1,140,363.69 $705.09 $494.23 $1,199.33
ACR1008960 $1,140,257.63 $705.03 $494.19 $1,199.22
ACR1008580 $1,140,197.23 $704.99 $494.16 $1,199.15
ACR1009494 $1,140,091.20 $704.93 $494.12 $1,199.04
ACR1017120 $1,140,078.30 $704.92 $494.11 $1,199.03
ACR1022956 $1,140,070.28 $704.91 $494.11 $1,199.02
ACR1022999 $1,139,437.63 $704.52 $493.83 $1,198.35
ACR1008819 $1,139,402.37 $704.50 $493.82 $1,198.32
ACR1016026 $1,139,372.92 $704.48 $493.80 $1,198.29
ACR1010023 $1,139,364.60 $704.48 $493.80 $1,198.28
ACR1013234 $1,139,161.26 $704.35 $493.71 $1,198.06
ACR1013223 $1,138,994.41 $704.25 $493.64 $1,197.89
ACR1001306 $1,138,950.39 $704.22 $493.62 $1,197.84
ACR1011170 $1,138,899.18 $704.19 $493.60 $1,197.79
ACR1008007 $1,138,894.79 $704.19 $493.60 $1,197.78
ACR1002378 $1,138,892.35 $704.18 $493.60 $1,197.78
ACR1016990 $1,138,752.18 $704.10 $493.54 $1,197.63
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ACR1004114 $1,138,677.35 $704.05 $493.50 $1,197.55
ACR1021006 $1,138,583.40 $703.99 $493.46 $1,197.46
ACR1009043 $1,138,435.14 $703.90 $493.40 $1,197.30
ACR1008905 $1,138,315.81 $703.83 $493.35 $1,197.17
ACR1008261 $1,138,167.92 $703.74 $493.28 $1,197.02
ACR1007067 $1,137,838.44 $703.53 $493.14 $1,196.67
ACR1021520 $1,137,694.69 $703.44 $493.08 $1,196.52
ACR1016552 $1,137,680.16 $703.43 $493.07 $1,196.51
ACR1008450 $1,137,411.80 $703.27 $492.95 $1,196.22
ACR1018276 $1,137,389.12 $703.25 $492.94 $1,196.20
ACR1010386 $1,137,350.78 $703.23 $492.93 $1,196.16
ACR1014104 $1,137,081.36 $703.06 $492.81 $1,195.88
ACR1016201 $1,137,034.80 $703.04 $492.79 $1,195.83
ACR1022313 $1,136,987.21 $703.01 $492.77 $1,195.78
ACR1002567 $1,136,950.12 $702.98 $492.75 $1,195.74
ACR1019480 $1,136,916.99 $702.96 $492.74 $1,195.70
ACR1006392 $1,136,903.54 $702.95 $492.73 $1,195.69
ACR1022084 $1,136,887.27 $702.94 $492.73 $1,195.67
ACR1020223 $1,136,776.32 $702.88 $492.68 $1,195.56
ACR1009356 $1,136,688.10 $702.82 $492.64 $1,195.46
ACR1020733 $1,136,682.67 $702.82 $492.64 $1,195.46
ACR1012052 $1,136,612.74 $702.77 $492.61 $1,195.38
ACR1019966 $1,136,574.60 $702.75 $492.59 $1,195.34
ACR1008021 $1,136,471.29 $702.69 $492.55 $1,195.23
ACR1021850 $1,136,440.06 $702.67 $492.53 $1,195.20
ACR1022117 $1,136,384.77 $702.63 $492.51 $1,195.14
ACR1007146 $1,136,354.89 $702.62 $492.50 $1,195.11
ACR1017842 $1,136,341.02 $702.61 $492.49 $1,195.10
ACR1008150 $1,136,235.07 $702.54 $492.44 $1,194.99
ACR1014788 $1,136,223.64 $702.53 $492.44 $1,194.97
ACR1011312 $1,136,161.66 $702.50 $492.41 $1,194.91
ACR1001938 $1,135,684.80 $702.20 $492.21 $1,194.41
ACR1020876 $1,135,271.76 $701.95 $492.03 $1,193.97
ACR1020953 $1,135,243.95 $701.93 $492.02 $1,193.94
ACR1005267 $1,135,232.69 $701.92 $492.01 $1,193.93
ACR1019626 $1,135,209.89 $701.91 $492.00 $1,193.91
ACR1014922 $1,135,190.77 $701.90 $491.99 $1,193.89
ACR1011019 $1,134,993.76 $701.77 $491.91 $1,193.68
ACR1005670 $1,134,981.65 $701.77 $491.90 $1,193.67
ACR1006181 $1,134,621.57 $701.54 $491.75 $1,193.29
ACR1021328 $1,134,606.01 $701.53 $491.74 $1,193.27
ACR1023473 $1,134,586.76 $701.52 $491.73 $1,193.25
ACR1001387 $1,134,564.27 $701.51 $491.72 $1,193.23
ACR1000145 $1,134,471.09 $701.45 $491.68 $1,193.13
ACR1022087 $1,134,278.83 $701.33 $491.60 $1,192.93
ACR1009629 $1,134,269.23 $701.33 $491.59 $1,192.92
ACR1017259 $1,134,091.79 $701.22 $491.52 $1,192.73
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ACR1021781 $1,133,897.72 $701.10 $491.43 $1,192.53
ACR1000817 $1,133,810.25 $701.04 $491.39 $1,192.44
ACR1005514 $1,133,626.22 $700.93 $491.31 $1,192.24
ACR1001391 $1,133,566.65 $700.89 $491.29 $1,192.18
ACR1008843 $1,133,540.72 $700.88 $491.28 $1,192.15
ACR1006242 $1,133,511.64 $700.86 $491.26 $1,192.12
ACR1016191 $1,133,474.48 $700.83 $491.25 $1,192.08
ACR1022704 $1,133,456.23 $700.82 $491.24 $1,192.06
ACR1018466 $1,133,326.29 $700.74 $491.18 $1,191.93
ACR1015156 $1,133,135.85 $700.62 $491.10 $1,191.73
ACR1014285 $1,133,094.70 $700.60 $491.08 $1,191.68
ACR1013356 $1,132,991.11 $700.54 $491.04 $1,191.57
ACR1012056 $1,132,979.66 $700.53 $491.03 $1,191.56
ACR1012122 $1,132,908.82 $700.48 $491.00 $1,191.49
ACR1023199 $1,132,905.57 $700.48 $491.00 $1,191.48
ACR1003307 $1,132,809.11 $700.42 $490.96 $1,191.38
ACR1016501 $1,132,636.04 $700.32 $490.88 $1,191.20
ACR1018663 $1,132,353.00 $700.14 $490.76 $1,190.90
ACR1017439 $1,132,234.77 $700.07 $490.71 $1,190.78
ACR1014941 $1,132,203.44 $700.05 $490.70 $1,190.75
ACR1005729 $1,131,990.52 $699.92 $490.61 $1,190.52
ACR1021043 $1,131,827.06 $699.82 $490.53 $1,190.35
ACR1014704 $1,131,632.63 $699.70 $490.45 $1,190.15
ACR1010624 $1,131,620.27 $699.69 $490.44 $1,190.13
ACR1018752 $1,131,483.52 $699.60 $490.39 $1,189.99
ACR1021402 $1,131,356.64 $699.52 $490.33 $1,189.86
ACR1007707 $1,131,340.10 $699.51 $490.32 $1,189.84
ACR1018888 $1,131,304.52 $699.49 $490.31 $1,189.80
ACR1021070 $1,131,143.53 $699.39 $490.24 $1,189.63
ACR1009752 $1,131,101.11 $699.37 $490.22 $1,189.59
ACR1010763 $1,130,851.54 $699.21 $490.11 $1,189.32
ACR1006819 $1,130,694.42 $699.12 $490.04 $1,189.16
ACR1001351 $1,130,547.99 $699.02 $489.98 $1,189.00
ACR1020879 $1,130,416.64 $698.94 $489.92 $1,188.87
ACR1013467 $1,130,263.93 $698.85 $489.86 $1,188.71
ACR1002143 $1,130,220.41 $698.82 $489.84 $1,188.66
ACR1006577 $1,130,167.54 $698.79 $489.82 $1,188.60
ACR1014687 $1,130,144.13 $698.78 $489.80 $1,188.58
ACR1000715 $1,130,017.84 $698.70 $489.75 $1,188.45
ACR1011545 $1,129,982.12 $698.67 $489.73 $1,188.41
ACR1002116 $1,129,815.10 $698.57 $489.66 $1,188.23
ACR1021668 $1,129,771.23 $698.54 $489.64 $1,188.19
ACR1008193 $1,129,544.34 $698.40 $489.54 $1,187.95
ACR1007020 $1,129,447.42 $698.34 $489.50 $1,187.85
ACR1008610 $1,129,348.17 $698.28 $489.46 $1,187.74
ACR1022022 $1,129,299.52 $698.25 $489.44 $1,187.69
ACR1010592 $1,129,286.09 $698.24 $489.43 $1,187.68
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ACR1019773 $1,129,083.30 $698.12 $489.35 $1,187.46
ACR1001321 $1,129,071.11 $698.11 $489.34 $1,187.45
ACR1017815 $1,129,057.90 $698.10 $489.33 $1,187.44
ACR1023338 $1,128,993.36 $698.06 $489.31 $1,187.37
ACR1013988 $1,128,941.94 $698.03 $489.28 $1,187.32
ACR1005841 $1,128,909.39 $698.01 $489.27 $1,187.28
ACR1020986 $1,128,880.62 $697.99 $489.26 $1,187.25
ACR1021329 $1,128,717.26 $697.89 $489.19 $1,187.08
ACR1006841 $1,128,569.99 $697.80 $489.12 $1,186.92
ACR1022153 $1,128,528.67 $697.78 $489.10 $1,186.88
ACR1018928 $1,128,444.75 $697.72 $489.07 $1,186.79
ACR1021478 $1,128,375.56 $697.68 $489.04 $1,186.72
ACR1022325 $1,128,231.09 $697.59 $488.98 $1,186.57
ACR1017260 $1,127,941.78 $697.41 $488.85 $1,186.26
ACR1020541 $1,127,908.66 $697.39 $488.84 $1,186.23
ACR1009263 $1,127,687.63 $697.26 $488.74 $1,186.00
ACR1021365 $1,127,644.10 $697.23 $488.72 $1,185.95
ACR1006542 $1,127,544.61 $697.17 $488.68 $1,185.85
ACR1007592 $1,127,528.15 $697.16 $488.67 $1,185.83
ACR1022161 $1,127,379.50 $697.07 $488.61 $1,185.67
ACR1015067 $1,127,244.63 $696.98 $488.55 $1,185.53
ACR1008523 $1,127,217.93 $696.97 $488.54 $1,185.50
ACR1011040 $1,127,161.17 $696.93 $488.51 $1,185.44
ACR1001057 $1,127,135.56 $696.91 $488.50 $1,185.42
ACR1005903 $1,127,135.27 $696.91 $488.50 $1,185.42
ACR1011210 $1,126,992.34 $696.83 $488.44 $1,185.27
ACR1007264 $1,126,875.55 $696.75 $488.39 $1,185.14
ACR1018690 $1,126,818.74 $696.72 $488.36 $1,185.08
ACR1008616 $1,126,801.29 $696.71 $488.36 $1,185.06
ACR1007936 $1,126,665.82 $696.62 $488.30 $1,184.92
ACR1000650 $1,126,560.90 $696.56 $488.25 $1,184.81
ACR1016098 $1,126,537.83 $696.55 $488.24 $1,184.79
ACR1006413 $1,126,518.59 $696.53 $488.23 $1,184.77
ACR1016131 $1,126,511.38 $696.53 $488.23 $1,184.76
ACR1010076 $1,126,485.07 $696.51 $488.22 $1,184.73
ACR1005194 $1,126,361.52 $696.44 $488.17 $1,184.60
ACR1012575 $1,126,259.23 $696.37 $488.12 $1,184.49
ACR1015379 $1,126,156.31 $696.31 $488.08 $1,184.39
ACR1008111 $1,126,150.39 $696.31 $488.07 $1,184.38
ACR1003319 $1,125,840.96 $696.11 $487.94 $1,184.05
ACR1001681 $1,125,782.86 $696.08 $487.91 $1,183.99
ACR1008809 $1,125,758.78 $696.06 $487.90 $1,183.97
ACR1010163 $1,125,712.83 $696.04 $487.88 $1,183.92
ACR1003727 $1,125,696.03 $696.02 $487.88 $1,183.90
ACR1014915 $1,125,693.62 $696.02 $487.88 $1,183.90
ACR1009161 $1,125,587.70 $695.96 $487.83 $1,183.79
ACR1018595 $1,125,558.34 $695.94 $487.82 $1,183.76
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ACR1000954 $1,125,250.00 $695.75 $487.68 $1,183.43
ACR1005255 $1,125,164.33 $695.70 $487.65 $1,183.34
ACR1007885 $1,125,121.48 $695.67 $487.63 $1,183.30
ACR1012523 $1,125,120.89 $695.67 $487.63 $1,183.30
ACR1014549 $1,124,770.33 $695.45 $487.48 $1,182.93
ACR1022515 $1,124,691.84 $695.40 $487.44 $1,182.85
ACR1014505 $1,124,492.10 $695.28 $487.36 $1,182.64
ACR1019575 $1,124,355.82 $695.20 $487.30 $1,182.49
ACR1003432 $1,124,351.28 $695.19 $487.29 $1,182.49
ACR1021458 $1,124,286.32 $695.15 $487.27 $1,182.42
ACR1013041 $1,124,112.74 $695.05 $487.19 $1,182.24
ACR1014181 $1,124,096.59 $695.04 $487.18 $1,182.22
ACR1002105 $1,123,885.99 $694.91 $487.09 $1,182.00
ACR1011568 $1,123,864.47 $694.89 $487.08 $1,181.98
ACR1005679 $1,123,861.58 $694.89 $487.08 $1,181.97
ACR1014145 $1,123,821.49 $694.87 $487.06 $1,181.93
ACR1016826 $1,123,630.66 $694.75 $486.98 $1,181.73
ACR1001714 $1,123,492.93 $694.66 $486.92 $1,181.58
ACR1000860 $1,123,480.48 $694.65 $486.92 $1,181.57
ACR1017914 $1,123,463.59 $694.64 $486.91 $1,181.55
ACR1005540 $1,123,391.48 $694.60 $486.88 $1,181.48
ACR1022925 $1,123,390.88 $694.60 $486.88 $1,181.48
ACR1005450 $1,123,334.99 $694.56 $486.85 $1,181.42
ACR1010584 $1,123,200.49 $694.48 $486.80 $1,181.28
ACR1022719 $1,123,177.94 $694.47 $486.79 $1,181.25
ACR1021563 $1,123,025.22 $694.37 $486.72 $1,181.09
ACR1001119 $1,122,531.45 $694.07 $486.51 $1,180.57
ACR1011315 $1,122,517.09 $694.06 $486.50 $1,180.56
ACR1014994 $1,122,310.37 $693.93 $486.41 $1,180.34
ACR1002482 $1,122,274.20 $693.91 $486.39 $1,180.30
ACR1005835 $1,122,212.35 $693.87 $486.37 $1,180.24
ACR1018347 $1,122,155.59 $693.84 $486.34 $1,180.18
ACR1023456 $1,121,985.25 $693.73 $486.27 $1,180.00
ACR1015052 $1,121,907.29 $693.68 $486.24 $1,179.92
ACR1008546 $1,121,902.47 $693.68 $486.23 $1,179.91
ACR1019700 $1,121,897.08 $693.68 $486.23 $1,179.91
ACR1023308 $1,121,833.81 $693.64 $486.20 $1,179.84
ACR1022335 $1,121,640.13 $693.52 $486.12 $1,179.64
ACR1000307 $1,121,593.52 $693.49 $486.10 $1,179.59
ACR1014557 $1,121,590.54 $693.49 $486.10 $1,179.58
ACR1008743 $1,121,575.07 $693.48 $486.09 $1,179.57
ACR1014404 $1,121,529.98 $693.45 $486.07 $1,179.52
ACR1020362 $1,121,256.33 $693.28 $485.95 $1,179.23
ACR1013629 $1,121,187.42 $693.24 $485.92 $1,179.16
ACR1008676 $1,121,176.81 $693.23 $485.92 $1,179.15
ACR1007763 $1,121,119.87 $693.20 $485.89 $1,179.09
ACR1006633 $1,121,085.29 $693.17 $485.88 $1,179.05
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ACR1019972 $1,120,882.85 $693.05 $485.79 $1,178.84
ACR1003371 $1,120,751.34 $692.97 $485.73 $1,178.70
ACR1015534 $1,120,467.03 $692.79 $485.61 $1,178.40
ACR1012124 $1,120,342.38 $692.71 $485.56 $1,178.27
ACR1008361 $1,120,218.19 $692.64 $485.50 $1,178.14
ACR1009371 $1,120,196.19 $692.62 $485.49 $1,178.12
ACR1012324 $1,120,070.32 $692.55 $485.44 $1,177.99
ACR1018114 $1,119,926.76 $692.46 $485.38 $1,177.83
ACR1010984 $1,119,804.79 $692.38 $485.32 $1,177.71
ACR1003881 $1,119,487.07 $692.19 $485.19 $1,177.37
ACR1005926 $1,119,464.44 $692.17 $485.18 $1,177.35
ACR1009437 $1,119,420.45 $692.14 $485.16 $1,177.30
ACR1020090 $1,119,210.45 $692.01 $485.07 $1,177.08
ACR1005533 $1,119,160.75 $691.98 $485.04 $1,177.03
ACR1006672 $1,119,146.23 $691.97 $485.04 $1,177.01
ACR1013680 $1,119,098.05 $691.95 $485.02 $1,176.96
ACR1017012 $1,118,950.60 $691.85 $484.95 $1,176.81
ACR1012700 $1,118,889.88 $691.82 $484.93 $1,176.74
ACR1015222 $1,118,708.88 $691.70 $484.85 $1,176.55
ACR1002745 $1,118,697.27 $691.70 $484.84 $1,176.54
ACR1009431 $1,118,656.46 $691.67 $484.83 $1,176.50
ACR1017826 $1,118,545.80 $691.60 $484.78 $1,176.38
ACR1019045 $1,118,532.98 $691.60 $484.77 $1,176.37
ACR1023476 $1,118,483.17 $691.56 $484.75 $1,176.32
ACR1023143 $1,118,239.04 $691.41 $484.65 $1,176.06
ACR1019835 $1,118,118.52 $691.34 $484.59 $1,175.93
ACR1001268 $1,118,025.30 $691.28 $484.55 $1,175.83
ACR1001931 $1,117,998.05 $691.27 $484.54 $1,175.81
ACR1009284 $1,117,957.01 $691.24 $484.52 $1,175.76
ACR1004474 $1,117,785.65 $691.13 $484.45 $1,175.58
ACR1000061 $1,117,400.12 $690.90 $484.28 $1,175.18
ACR1011964 $1,117,317.68 $690.84 $484.25 $1,175.09
ACR1000953 $1,117,156.32 $690.74 $484.18 $1,174.92
ACR1011341 $1,117,126.72 $690.73 $484.16 $1,174.89
ACR1014396 $1,117,088.11 $690.70 $484.15 $1,174.85
ACR1011559 $1,117,019.16 $690.66 $484.12 $1,174.78
ACR1015346 $1,116,724.96 $690.48 $483.99 $1,174.47
ACR1005266 $1,116,644.42 $690.43 $483.95 $1,174.38
ACR1006599 $1,116,604.00 $690.40 $483.94 $1,174.34
ACR1015559 $1,116,559.05 $690.38 $483.92 $1,174.29
ACR1014208 $1,116,479.43 $690.33 $483.88 $1,174.21
ACR1011464 $1,116,479.28 $690.33 $483.88 $1,174.21
ACR1018561 $1,116,342.34 $690.24 $483.82 $1,174.06
ACR1013492 $1,116,330.15 $690.23 $483.82 $1,174.05
ACR1018074 $1,116,134.92 $690.11 $483.73 $1,173.85
ACR1007755 $1,115,904.29 $689.97 $483.63 $1,173.60
ACR1006574 $1,115,624.17 $689.80 $483.51 $1,173.31
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ACR1012218 $1,115,605.66 $689.79 $483.50 $1,173.29
ACR1004307 $1,115,553.98 $689.75 $483.48 $1,173.24
ACR1002953 $1,115,517.94 $689.73 $483.47 $1,173.20
ACR1003004 $1,115,501.26 $689.72 $483.46 $1,173.18
ACR1001265 $1,115,387.77 $689.65 $483.41 $1,173.06
ACR1005691 $1,115,230.21 $689.55 $483.34 $1,172.89
ACR1018953 $1,115,030.51 $689.43 $483.25 $1,172.68
ACR1004347 $1,114,985.56 $689.40 $483.24 $1,172.64
ACR1005337 $1,114,909.05 $689.36 $483.20 $1,172.56
ACR1001422 $1,114,833.15 $689.31 $483.17 $1,172.48
ACR1010521 $1,114,636.92 $689.19 $483.08 $1,172.27
ACR1002743 $1,114,618.81 $689.18 $483.08 $1,172.25
ACR1009421 $1,114,584.46 $689.15 $483.06 $1,172.22
ACR1011973 $1,114,584.32 $689.15 $483.06 $1,172.22
ACR1016422 $1,114,559.10 $689.14 $483.05 $1,172.19
ACR1018101 $1,114,516.38 $689.11 $483.03 $1,172.14
ACR1002106 $1,114,392.14 $689.04 $482.98 $1,172.01
ACR1010232 $1,114,362.24 $689.02 $482.97 $1,171.98
ACR1010743 $1,114,345.74 $689.01 $482.96 $1,171.96
ACR1020746 $1,114,272.38 $688.96 $482.93 $1,171.89
ACR1012344 $1,114,006.92 $688.80 $482.81 $1,171.61
ACR1006915 $1,113,933.14 $688.75 $482.78 $1,171.53
ACR1006034 $1,113,917.54 $688.74 $482.77 $1,171.51
ACR1016190 $1,113,447.10 $688.45 $482.57 $1,171.02
ACR1015436 $1,113,256.43 $688.33 $482.49 $1,170.82
ACR1020866 $1,113,040.82 $688.20 $482.39 $1,170.59
ACR1013588 $1,112,954.42 $688.15 $482.35 $1,170.50
ACR1000864 $1,112,940.90 $688.14 $482.35 $1,170.49
ACR1007467 $1,112,914.37 $688.12 $482.34 $1,170.46
ACR1003265 $1,112,875.69 $688.10 $482.32 $1,170.42
ACR1001228 $1,112,872.89 $688.10 $482.32 $1,170.42
ACR1013929 $1,112,752.50 $688.02 $482.27 $1,170.29
ACR1012360 $1,112,704.76 $687.99 $482.25 $1,170.24
ACR1008402 $1,112,618.94 $687.94 $482.21 $1,170.15
ACR1011310 $1,112,534.59 $687.89 $482.17 $1,170.06
ACR1018709 $1,112,514.38 $687.87 $482.16 $1,170.04
ACR1020387 $1,112,464.46 $687.84 $482.14 $1,169.99
ACR1014677 $1,112,429.35 $687.82 $482.13 $1,169.95
ACR1000589 $1,112,369.18 $687.78 $482.10 $1,169.89
ACR1011474 $1,112,297.13 $687.74 $482.07 $1,169.81
ACR1020496 $1,112,216.73 $687.69 $482.04 $1,169.73
ACR1008502 $1,112,192.41 $687.68 $482.02 $1,169.70
ACR1015249 $1,112,027.98 $687.57 $481.95 $1,169.53
ACR1006812 $1,111,874.45 $687.48 $481.89 $1,169.37
ACR1004998 $1,111,702.90 $687.37 $481.81 $1,169.19
ACR1007185 $1,111,555.27 $687.28 $481.75 $1,169.03
ACR1001839 $1,111,352.41 $687.16 $481.66 $1,168.82
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ACR1012197 $1,111,337.13 $687.15 $481.65 $1,168.80
ACR1018323 $1,111,256.39 $687.10 $481.62 $1,168.72
ACR1002414 $1,111,160.40 $687.04 $481.58 $1,168.61
ACR1000211 $1,111,154.68 $687.03 $481.57 $1,168.61
ACR1022950 $1,111,067.96 $686.98 $481.54 $1,168.52
ACR1006145 $1,111,029.42 $686.96 $481.52 $1,168.48
ACR1002836 $1,110,995.97 $686.94 $481.51 $1,168.44
ACR1002453 $1,110,808.17 $686.82 $481.42 $1,168.24
ACR1007712 $1,110,789.30 $686.81 $481.42 $1,168.22
ACR1011166 $1,110,692.28 $686.75 $481.37 $1,168.12
ACR1016375 $1,110,665.44 $686.73 $481.36 $1,168.09
ACR1003275 $1,110,573.43 $686.67 $481.32 $1,168.00
ACR1005109 $1,110,290.25 $686.50 $481.20 $1,167.70
ACR1005666 $1,110,233.74 $686.46 $481.18 $1,167.64
ACR1008218 $1,110,005.36 $686.32 $481.08 $1,167.40
ACR1004200 $1,109,966.23 $686.30 $481.06 $1,167.36
ACR1019710 $2,692,715.73 $0.00 $1,167.02 $1,167.02
ACR1017483 $1,109,588.70 $686.07 $480.90 $1,166.96
ACR1017811 $1,109,549.80 $686.04 $480.88 $1,166.92
ACR1020272 $1,109,484.50 $686.00 $480.85 $1,166.85
ACR1020012 $1,109,444.40 $685.98 $480.83 $1,166.81
ACR1017550 $1,109,297.49 $685.89 $480.77 $1,166.66
ACR1008661 $1,109,286.46 $685.88 $480.77 $1,166.64
ACR1023209 $1,109,236.52 $685.85 $480.74 $1,166.59
ACR1011465 $1,109,061.60 $685.74 $480.67 $1,166.41
ACR1017262 $1,109,036.78 $685.72 $480.66 $1,166.38
ACR1008298 $1,108,970.88 $685.68 $480.63 $1,166.31
ACR1002240 $1,108,954.26 $685.67 $480.62 $1,166.29
ACR1023191 $1,108,866.78 $685.62 $480.58 $1,166.20
ACR1009608 $1,108,864.64 $685.62 $480.58 $1,166.20
ACR1009313 $1,108,847.95 $685.61 $480.58 $1,166.18
ACR1006289 $1,108,751.22 $685.55 $480.53 $1,166.08
ACR1017428 $1,108,602.05 $685.46 $480.47 $1,165.92
ACR1003632 $1,108,565.24 $685.43 $480.45 $1,165.89
ACR1016352 $1,108,335.30 $685.29 $480.35 $1,165.64
ACR1009174 $1,108,295.88 $685.27 $480.34 $1,165.60
ACR1005070 $1,108,199.32 $685.21 $480.29 $1,165.50
ACR1000751 $1,108,048.53 $685.11 $480.23 $1,165.34
ACR1019344 $1,107,434.01 $684.73 $479.96 $1,164.70
ACR1015028 $1,107,308.56 $684.66 $479.91 $1,164.56
ACR1010242 $1,107,050.58 $684.50 $479.80 $1,164.29
ACR1003273 $1,106,880.92 $684.39 $479.72 $1,164.11
ACR1010513 $1,106,825.34 $684.36 $479.70 $1,164.06
ACR1006375 $1,106,721.34 $684.29 $479.65 $1,163.95
ACR1016136 $1,106,701.60 $684.28 $479.64 $1,163.93
ACR1015759 $1,106,555.08 $684.19 $479.58 $1,163.77
ACR1013497 $1,106,551.82 $684.19 $479.58 $1,163.77
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ACR1015467 $1,106,519.00 $684.17 $479.57 $1,163.73
ACR1003998 $1,106,394.17 $684.09 $479.51 $1,163.60
ACR1015833 $1,106,354.22 $684.07 $479.49 $1,163.56
ACR1001031 $1,106,160.78 $683.95 $479.41 $1,163.36
ACR1015390 $1,106,053.58 $683.88 $479.36 $1,163.24
ACR1012272 $1,106,031.79 $683.87 $479.35 $1,163.22
ACR1016814 $1,106,028.20 $683.86 $479.35 $1,163.22
ACR1001211 $1,105,951.96 $683.82 $479.32 $1,163.14
ACR1002340 $1,105,787.30 $683.72 $479.25 $1,162.96
ACR1017079 $1,105,777.64 $683.71 $479.24 $1,162.95
ACR1013807 $1,105,665.81 $683.64 $479.20 $1,162.84
ACR1005885 $1,105,456.70 $683.51 $479.11 $1,162.62
ACR1001177 $1,105,451.35 $683.51 $479.10 $1,162.61
ACR1004580 $1,105,102.22 $683.29 $478.95 $1,162.24
ACR1018832 $1,105,094.95 $683.29 $478.95 $1,162.24
ACR1021408 $1,104,979.31 $683.22 $478.90 $1,162.11
ACR1023138 $1,104,934.03 $683.19 $478.88 $1,162.07
ACR1009135 $1,104,823.46 $683.12 $478.83 $1,161.95
ACR1023150 $1,104,820.11 $683.12 $478.83 $1,161.95
ACR1011481 $1,104,806.78 $683.11 $478.82 $1,161.93
ACR1007960 $1,104,783.19 $683.09 $478.81 $1,161.91
ACR1015475 $1,104,748.21 $683.07 $478.80 $1,161.87
ACR1006555 $1,104,733.00 $683.06 $478.79 $1,161.85
ACR1006575 $1,104,705.99 $683.05 $478.78 $1,161.83
ACR1021436 $1,104,704.46 $683.05 $478.78 $1,161.82
ACR1014510 $1,104,692.80 $683.04 $478.77 $1,161.81
ACR1001114 $1,104,442.97 $682.88 $478.67 $1,161.55
ACR1015115 $1,104,389.02 $682.85 $478.64 $1,161.49
ACR1007547 $1,104,164.48 $682.71 $478.55 $1,161.26
ACR1006717 $1,104,043.89 $682.64 $478.49 $1,161.13
ACR1013963 $1,104,026.52 $682.63 $478.49 $1,161.11
ACR1006292 $1,103,925.20 $682.56 $478.44 $1,161.01
ACR1023187 $1,103,875.33 $682.53 $478.42 $1,160.95
ACR1022109 $1,103,787.49 $682.48 $478.38 $1,160.86
ACR1022118 $1,103,505.41 $682.30 $478.26 $1,160.56
ACR1008650 $1,103,498.75 $682.30 $478.26 $1,160.56
ACR1007242 $1,103,433.09 $682.26 $478.23 $1,160.49
ACR1001423 $1,103,310.34 $682.18 $478.18 $1,160.36
ACR1005720 $1,103,264.53 $682.16 $478.16 $1,160.31
ACR1003526 $1,103,174.88 $682.10 $478.12 $1,160.22
ACR1006564 $1,103,098.38 $682.05 $478.08 $1,160.14
ACR1021991 $1,102,697.85 $681.80 $477.91 $1,159.71
ACR1020273 $1,102,686.79 $681.80 $477.90 $1,159.70
ACR1002355 $1,102,684.81 $681.80 $477.90 $1,159.70
ACR1019739 $1,102,679.68 $681.79 $477.90 $1,159.70
ACR1008674 $1,102,551.18 $681.71 $477.85 $1,159.56
ACR1005136 $1,102,516.72 $681.69 $477.83 $1,159.52
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ACR1013098 $1,102,512.64 $681.69 $477.83 $1,159.52
ACR1010047 $1,102,509.20 $681.69 $477.83 $1,159.52
ACR1010453 $1,102,317.12 $681.57 $477.74 $1,159.31
ACR1008251 $1,102,243.70 $681.52 $477.71 $1,159.24
ACR1011543 $1,102,158.27 $681.47 $477.68 $1,159.15
ACR1009376 $1,102,078.25 $681.42 $477.64 $1,159.06
ACR1005718 $1,102,074.29 $681.42 $477.64 $1,159.06
ACR1022637 $1,101,865.61 $681.29 $477.55 $1,158.84
ACR1006218 $1,101,662.91 $681.16 $477.46 $1,158.63
ACR1020394 $1,101,554.47 $681.10 $477.41 $1,158.51
ACR1012860 $1,101,469.87 $681.05 $477.38 $1,158.42
ACR1020928 $1,101,454.17 $681.04 $477.37 $1,158.41
ACR1019002 $1,101,188.26 $680.87 $477.26 $1,158.13
ACR1019378 $1,100,797.69 $680.63 $477.09 $1,157.72
ACR1012346 $1,100,681.72 $680.56 $477.04 $1,157.59
ACR1012891 $1,100,571.32 $680.49 $476.99 $1,157.48
ACR1009857 $1,100,523.78 $680.46 $476.97 $1,157.43
ACR1022749 $1,100,386.28 $680.38 $476.91 $1,157.28
ACR1000466 $1,099,926.96 $680.09 $476.71 $1,156.80
ACR1011624 $1,099,903.26 $680.08 $476.70 $1,156.78
ACR1006820 $1,099,749.77 $679.98 $476.63 $1,156.61
ACR1006149 $1,099,736.01 $679.97 $476.63 $1,156.60
ACR1009217 $1,099,622.76 $679.90 $476.58 $1,156.48
ACR1000878 $1,099,340.88 $679.73 $476.45 $1,156.18
ACR1013741 $1,099,330.67 $679.72 $476.45 $1,156.17
ACR1010416 $1,099,205.67 $679.65 $476.40 $1,156.04
ACR1008240 $1,099,173.35 $679.63 $476.38 $1,156.01
ACR1008222 $1,099,073.96 $679.56 $476.34 $1,155.90
ACR1019569 $1,099,037.88 $679.54 $476.32 $1,155.87
ACR1001868 $1,098,991.94 $679.51 $476.30 $1,155.82
ACR1006253 $1,098,783.58 $679.38 $476.21 $1,155.60
ACR1023178 $1,098,768.49 $679.38 $476.21 $1,155.58
ACR1012531 $1,098,514.22 $679.22 $476.10 $1,155.31
ACR1022635 $1,098,343.85 $679.11 $476.02 $1,155.14
ACR1011542 $1,098,334.38 $679.11 $476.02 $1,155.13
ACR1003168 $1,098,330.58 $679.10 $476.02 $1,155.12
ACR1018171 $1,098,325.50 $679.10 $476.01 $1,155.12
ACR1001542 $1,098,261.21 $679.06 $475.99 $1,155.05
ACR1012713 $1,098,239.74 $679.05 $475.98 $1,155.03
ACR1020489 $1,098,235.08 $679.05 $475.98 $1,155.02
ACR1022310 $1,098,201.69 $679.02 $475.96 $1,154.99
ACR1009766 $1,098,038.47 $678.92 $475.89 $1,154.81
ACR1007236 $1,098,009.74 $678.91 $475.88 $1,154.78
ACR1019330 $1,097,949.26 $678.87 $475.85 $1,154.72
ACR1002778 $1,097,871.01 $678.82 $475.82 $1,154.64
ACR1007038 $1,097,538.91 $678.62 $475.67 $1,154.29
ACR1003133 $1,097,303.53 $678.47 $475.57 $1,154.04
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ACR1018843 $1,097,230.71 $678.42 $475.54 $1,153.96
ACR1017211 $1,097,230.11 $678.42 $475.54 $1,153.96
ACR1011968 $1,097,190.02 $678.40 $475.52 $1,153.92
ACR1014330 $1,096,982.21 $678.27 $475.43 $1,153.70
ACR1003871 $1,096,942.20 $678.25 $475.42 $1,153.66
ACR1003511 $1,096,865.72 $678.20 $475.38 $1,153.58
ACR1007858 $1,096,852.81 $678.19 $475.38 $1,153.57
ACR1010591 $1,096,771.39 $678.14 $475.34 $1,153.48
ACR1000199 $1,096,734.39 $678.12 $475.33 $1,153.44
ACR1007705 $1,096,628.39 $678.05 $475.28 $1,153.33
ACR1019229 $1,096,298.71 $677.85 $475.14 $1,152.98
ACR1013214 $1,096,236.02 $677.81 $475.11 $1,152.92
ACR1013022 $1,096,136.48 $677.75 $475.07 $1,152.81
ACR1010331 $1,095,949.68 $677.63 $474.99 $1,152.62
ACR1009865 $1,095,922.68 $677.62 $474.97 $1,152.59
ACR1018481 $1,095,882.15 $677.59 $474.96 $1,152.55
ACR1022730 $1,095,848.65 $677.57 $474.94 $1,152.51
ACR1006628 $1,095,732.57 $677.50 $474.89 $1,152.39
ACR1001958 $1,095,659.13 $677.45 $474.86 $1,152.31
ACR1001355 $1,095,633.14 $677.44 $474.85 $1,152.28
ACR1014594 $1,095,410.98 $677.30 $474.75 $1,152.05
ACR1021659 $1,095,371.14 $677.27 $474.73 $1,152.01
ACR1008221 $1,095,353.22 $677.26 $474.73 $1,151.99
ACR1011582 $1,095,135.15 $677.13 $474.63 $1,151.76
ACR1020848 $1,094,761.24 $676.90 $474.47 $1,151.37
ACR1022537 $1,094,561.17 $676.77 $474.38 $1,151.16
ACR1021885 $1,094,543.42 $676.76 $474.38 $1,151.14
ACR1015217 $1,094,502.16 $676.74 $474.36 $1,151.10
ACR1004802 $1,094,291.47 $676.61 $474.27 $1,150.87
ACR1021964 $1,094,132.28 $676.51 $474.20 $1,150.71
ACR1003555 $1,094,026.87 $676.44 $474.15 $1,150.60
ACR1020629 $1,093,999.74 $676.43 $474.14 $1,150.57
ACR1014050 $1,093,925.62 $676.38 $474.11 $1,150.49
ACR1012454 $1,093,791.06 $676.30 $474.05 $1,150.35
ACR1015340 $1,093,762.61 $676.28 $474.04 $1,150.32
ACR1021317 $1,093,666.93 $676.22 $474.00 $1,150.22
ACR1011613 $1,093,565.71 $676.16 $473.95 $1,150.11
ACR1021226 $1,093,390.76 $676.05 $473.88 $1,149.93
ACR1002280 $1,093,329.58 $676.01 $473.85 $1,149.86
ACR1004469 $1,093,251.16 $675.96 $473.82 $1,149.78
ACR1008516 $1,093,097.20 $675.87 $473.75 $1,149.62
ACR1014263 $1,093,046.68 $675.84 $473.73 $1,149.56
ACR1014286 $1,092,987.80 $675.80 $473.70 $1,149.50
ACR1003744 $1,092,974.22 $675.79 $473.70 $1,149.49
ACR1006147 $1,092,781.99 $675.67 $473.61 $1,149.29
ACR1016955 $1,092,773.06 $675.67 $473.61 $1,149.28
ACR1012967 $1,092,689.03 $675.62 $473.57 $1,149.19
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ACR1000818 $1,092,484.68 $675.49 $473.48 $1,148.97
ACR1000390 $1,092,340.49 $675.40 $473.42 $1,148.82
ACR1007392 $1,092,319.61 $675.39 $473.41 $1,148.80
ACR1019352 $1,092,306.16 $675.38 $473.41 $1,148.79
ACR1014726 $1,092,274.50 $675.36 $473.39 $1,148.75
ACR1008446 $1,092,207.98 $675.32 $473.36 $1,148.68
ACR1010836 $1,092,110.37 $675.26 $473.32 $1,148.58
ACR1016461 $1,092,028.82 $675.21 $473.29 $1,148.49
ACR1020835 $1,091,986.39 $675.18 $473.27 $1,148.45
ACR1020518 $1,091,974.62 $675.17 $473.26 $1,148.44
ACR1016298 $1,091,508.40 $674.89 $473.06 $1,147.95
ACR1016269 $1,091,491.04 $674.88 $473.05 $1,147.93
ACR1005364 $1,091,386.99 $674.81 $473.01 $1,147.82
ACR1023229 $1,091,362.11 $674.80 $473.00 $1,147.79
ACR1006709 $1,091,183.71 $674.69 $472.92 $1,147.61
ACR1020028 $1,091,170.97 $674.68 $472.91 $1,147.59
ACR1010940 $1,090,953.06 $674.54 $472.82 $1,147.36
ACR1004507 $1,090,629.52 $674.34 $472.68 $1,147.02
ACR1011565 $1,090,591.06 $674.32 $472.66 $1,146.98
ACR1011209 $1,090,560.33 $674.30 $472.65 $1,146.95
ACR1013487 $1,090,537.31 $674.29 $472.64 $1,146.93
ACR1022737 $1,090,408.56 $674.21 $472.58 $1,146.79
ACR1016068 $1,090,393.22 $674.20 $472.58 $1,146.77
ACR1008390 $1,090,373.94 $674.18 $472.57 $1,146.75
ACR1014710 $1,090,360.89 $674.18 $472.56 $1,146.74
ACR1019603 $1,090,056.92 $673.99 $472.43 $1,146.42
ACR1019550 $1,090,033.63 $673.97 $472.42 $1,146.40
ACR1000862 $1,090,007.22 $673.96 $472.41 $1,146.37
ACR1018426 $1,089,988.53 $673.95 $472.40 $1,146.35
ACR1020996 $1,089,986.17 $673.95 $472.40 $1,146.35
ACR1020618 $1,089,883.14 $673.88 $472.36 $1,146.24
ACR1020906 $1,089,769.32 $673.81 $472.31 $1,146.12
ACR1009181 $1,089,729.14 $673.79 $472.29 $1,146.08
ACR1012873 $1,089,708.33 $673.77 $472.28 $1,146.05
ACR1013584 $1,089,584.63 $673.70 $472.23 $1,145.92
ACR1009248 $1,089,446.34 $673.61 $472.17 $1,145.78
ACR1018538 $1,088,897.78 $673.27 $471.93 $1,145.20
ACR1008161 $1,088,796.75 $673.21 $471.88 $1,145.09
ACR1015422 $1,088,735.00 $673.17 $471.86 $1,145.03
ACR1013985 $1,088,614.44 $673.10 $471.81 $1,144.90
ACR1017743 $1,088,600.03 $673.09 $471.80 $1,144.89
ACR1006946 $1,088,352.60 $672.94 $471.69 $1,144.63
ACR1012364 $1,088,024.90 $672.73 $471.55 $1,144.28
ACR1001870 $1,088,006.14 $672.72 $471.54 $1,144.26
ACR1013603 $1,087,920.38 $672.67 $471.51 $1,144.17
ACR1022713 $1,087,898.12 $672.65 $471.50 $1,144.15
ACR1021309 $1,087,877.39 $672.64 $471.49 $1,144.13
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ACR1007676 $1,087,714.72 $672.54 $471.42 $1,143.96
ACR1016079 $1,087,551.26 $672.44 $471.35 $1,143.78
ACR1018983 $1,087,440.85 $672.37 $471.30 $1,143.67
ACR1021142 $1,087,427.03 $672.36 $471.29 $1,143.65
ACR1002190 $1,087,384.11 $672.34 $471.27 $1,143.61
ACR1015073 $1,087,066.58 $672.14 $471.14 $1,143.27
ACR1019250 $1,087,031.72 $672.12 $471.12 $1,143.24
ACR1002663 $1,087,007.22 $672.10 $471.11 $1,143.21
ACR1020181 $1,087,000.17 $672.10 $471.11 $1,143.21
ACR1003496 $1,086,965.55 $672.08 $471.09 $1,143.17
ACR1012793 $1,086,906.77 $672.04 $471.07 $1,143.11
ACR1022298 $1,086,880.99 $672.03 $471.05 $1,143.08
ACR1018845 $1,086,833.71 $672.00 $471.03 $1,143.03
ACR1009149 $1,086,597.75 $671.85 $470.93 $1,142.78
ACR1020323 $1,086,596.00 $671.85 $470.93 $1,142.78
ACR1014237 $1,086,570.01 $671.83 $470.92 $1,142.75
ACR1020787 $1,086,370.14 $671.71 $470.83 $1,142.54
ACR1013329 $1,086,351.36 $671.70 $470.83 $1,142.52
ACR1000233 $1,086,077.59 $671.53 $470.71 $1,142.23
ACR1016128 $1,086,032.62 $671.50 $470.69 $1,142.19
ACR1000241 $1,086,021.48 $671.49 $470.68 $1,142.18
ACR1018338 $1,086,016.96 $671.49 $470.68 $1,142.17
ACR1023177 $1,086,016.92 $671.49 $470.68 $1,142.17
ACR1009151 $1,085,986.28 $671.47 $470.67 $1,142.14
ACR1016121 $1,085,924.55 $671.43 $470.64 $1,142.07
ACR1007050 $1,085,906.98 $671.42 $470.63 $1,142.06
ACR1010457 $1,085,784.83 $671.35 $470.58 $1,141.93
ACR1001472 $1,085,738.07 $671.32 $470.56 $1,141.88
ACR1020608 $1,085,721.45 $671.31 $470.55 $1,141.86
ACR1014085 $1,085,698.43 $671.29 $470.54 $1,141.84
ACR1011431 $1,085,592.06 $671.23 $470.50 $1,141.72
ACR1005247 $1,085,354.39 $671.08 $470.39 $1,141.47
ACR1008694 $1,085,269.75 $671.03 $470.36 $1,141.39
ACR1005706 $1,085,133.84 $670.94 $470.30 $1,141.24
ACR1014045 $1,084,953.43 $670.83 $470.22 $1,141.05
ACR1002339 $1,084,831.91 $670.76 $470.17 $1,140.92
ACR1001688 $1,084,820.18 $670.75 $470.16 $1,140.91
ACR1013273 $1,084,705.83 $670.68 $470.11 $1,140.79
ACR1013761 $1,084,688.73 $670.67 $470.10 $1,140.77
ACR1004644 $1,084,677.12 $670.66 $470.10 $1,140.76
ACR1000068 $1,084,466.32 $670.53 $470.01 $1,140.54
ACR1009205 $1,084,425.03 $670.51 $469.99 $1,140.50
ACR1006494 $1,084,320.72 $670.44 $469.95 $1,140.39
ACR1010707 $1,084,261.37 $670.41 $469.92 $1,140.32
ACR1020218 $1,083,406.30 $669.88 $469.55 $1,139.43
ACR1015511 $1,083,403.45 $669.87 $469.55 $1,139.42
ACR1002325 $1,083,130.93 $669.71 $469.43 $1,139.14
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ACR1016354 $1,083,059.50 $669.66 $469.40 $1,139.06
ACR1014378 $1,083,024.93 $669.64 $469.38 $1,139.02
ACR1006835 $1,082,922.87 $669.58 $469.34 $1,138.92
ACR1002405 $1,082,779.62 $669.49 $469.28 $1,138.77
ACR1017013 $1,082,732.36 $669.46 $469.26 $1,138.72
ACR1002061 $1,082,687.56 $669.43 $469.24 $1,138.67
ACR1009220 $1,082,539.23 $669.34 $469.17 $1,138.51
ACR1002045 $1,082,500.64 $669.32 $469.16 $1,138.47
ACR1009993 $1,082,480.58 $669.30 $469.15 $1,138.45
ACR1001888 $1,082,396.06 $669.25 $469.11 $1,138.36
ACR1012960 $1,082,287.90 $669.19 $469.06 $1,138.25
ACR1009571 $1,082,240.59 $669.16 $469.04 $1,138.20
ACR1014220 $1,082,173.20 $669.11 $469.01 $1,138.13
ACR1007216 $1,082,156.06 $669.10 $469.01 $1,138.11
ACR1016829 $1,082,025.39 $669.02 $468.95 $1,137.97
ACR1015705 $1,081,832.86 $668.90 $468.87 $1,137.77
ACR1007703 $1,081,790.33 $668.88 $468.85 $1,137.73
ACR1003605 $1,081,775.44 $668.87 $468.84 $1,137.71
ACR1007487 $1,081,738.65 $668.85 $468.83 $1,137.67
ACR1018915 $1,081,717.16 $668.83 $468.82 $1,137.65
ACR1011153 $1,081,658.83 $668.80 $468.79 $1,137.59
ACR1011933 $1,081,651.91 $668.79 $468.79 $1,137.58
ACR1007766 $1,081,390.32 $668.63 $468.67 $1,137.31
ACR1005432 $1,081,347.69 $668.60 $468.66 $1,137.26
ACR1011184 $1,081,311.97 $668.58 $468.64 $1,137.22
ACR1021062 $1,081,304.96 $668.58 $468.64 $1,137.22
ACR1018900 $1,081,265.28 $668.55 $468.62 $1,137.17
ACR1019234 $1,081,161.13 $668.49 $468.58 $1,137.06
ACR1014607 $1,081,140.17 $668.48 $468.57 $1,137.04
ACR1011665 $1,080,892.58 $668.32 $468.46 $1,136.78
ACR1003454 $1,080,791.67 $668.26 $468.42 $1,136.68
ACR1002016 $1,080,599.56 $668.14 $468.33 $1,136.47
ACR1007306 $1,080,374.09 $668.00 $468.23 $1,136.24
ACR1018924 $1,080,269.13 $667.94 $468.19 $1,136.13
ACR1016069 $1,080,171.52 $667.88 $468.15 $1,136.02
ACR1000108 $1,080,111.68 $667.84 $468.12 $1,135.96
ACR1005628 $1,080,032.23 $667.79 $468.09 $1,135.88
ACR1017393 $1,079,929.32 $667.73 $468.04 $1,135.77
ACR1011249 $1,079,871.70 $667.69 $468.02 $1,135.71
ACR1020398 $1,079,810.52 $667.65 $467.99 $1,135.64
ACR1009461 $1,079,569.22 $667.50 $467.89 $1,135.39
ACR1009283 $1,079,438.36 $667.42 $467.83 $1,135.25
ACR1005464 $1,079,113.16 $667.22 $467.69 $1,134.91
ACR1000519 $1,079,056.98 $667.19 $467.66 $1,134.85
ACR1000823 $1,079,009.86 $667.16 $467.64 $1,134.80
ACR1012221 $1,078,899.11 $667.09 $467.60 $1,134.69
ACR1016031 $1,078,727.07 $666.98 $467.52 $1,134.50
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ACR1022409 $1,078,674.74 $666.95 $467.50 $1,134.45
ACR1017205 $1,078,532.82 $666.86 $467.44 $1,134.30
ACR1012943 $1,078,511.57 $666.85 $467.43 $1,134.28
ACR1000879 $1,078,507.22 $666.85 $467.43 $1,134.27
ACR1015829 $1,078,488.34 $666.84 $467.42 $1,134.25
ACR1009526 $1,078,402.57 $666.78 $467.38 $1,134.16
ACR1003165 $1,078,299.71 $666.72 $467.34 $1,134.05
ACR1005998 $1,078,286.79 $666.71 $467.33 $1,134.04
ACR1015045 $1,078,258.45 $666.69 $467.32 $1,134.01
ACR1012367 $1,078,141.91 $666.62 $467.27 $1,133.89
ACR1015117 $1,078,062.00 $666.57 $467.23 $1,133.80
ACR1021627 $1,077,947.10 $666.50 $467.18 $1,133.68
ACR1013174 $1,077,898.48 $666.47 $467.16 $1,133.63
ACR1020976 $1,077,852.68 $666.44 $467.14 $1,133.58
ACR1006987 $1,077,849.37 $666.44 $467.14 $1,133.58
ACR1017585 $1,077,837.88 $666.43 $467.14 $1,133.57
ACR1021293 $1,077,699.39 $666.35 $467.08 $1,133.42
ACR1019539 $1,077,686.94 $666.34 $467.07 $1,133.41
ACR1011193 $1,077,686.29 $666.34 $467.07 $1,133.41
ACR1010638 $1,077,684.14 $666.34 $467.07 $1,133.41
ACR1006582 $1,077,608.45 $666.29 $467.04 $1,133.33
ACR1010844 $1,077,559.20 $666.26 $467.01 $1,133.28
ACR1013975 $1,077,556.26 $666.26 $467.01 $1,133.27
ACR1010327 $1,077,487.76 $666.22 $466.98 $1,133.20
ACR1011204 $1,077,406.23 $666.17 $466.95 $1,133.12
ACR1005286 $1,077,262.49 $666.08 $466.89 $1,132.96
ACR1012969 $1,077,134.90 $666.00 $466.83 $1,132.83
ACR1004314 $1,077,034.66 $665.94 $466.79 $1,132.72
ACR1008271 $1,076,962.28 $665.89 $466.76 $1,132.65
ACR1004139 $1,076,777.76 $665.78 $466.68 $1,132.45
ACR1007903 $1,076,777.52 $665.78 $466.68 $1,132.45
ACR1022509 $1,076,732.59 $665.75 $466.66 $1,132.41
ACR1003692 $1,076,596.35 $665.67 $466.60 $1,132.26
ACR1001866 $1,076,546.20 $665.64 $466.58 $1,132.21
ACR1019840 $1,076,278.82 $665.47 $466.46 $1,131.93
ACR1020257 $1,076,095.67 $665.36 $466.38 $1,131.74
ACR1007823 $1,076,073.01 $665.34 $466.37 $1,131.71
ACR1004764 $1,076,069.03 $665.34 $466.37 $1,131.71
ACR1017143 $1,075,886.13 $665.23 $466.29 $1,131.52
ACR1014001 $1,075,826.17 $665.19 $466.26 $1,131.45
ACR1005964 $1,075,600.49 $665.05 $466.17 $1,131.22
ACR1021916 $1,075,514.72 $665.00 $466.13 $1,131.13
ACR1021872 $1,075,437.58 $664.95 $466.10 $1,131.04
ACR1013589 $1,075,267.70 $664.84 $466.02 $1,130.87
ACR1017166 $1,075,214.37 $664.81 $466.00 $1,130.81
ACR1009689 $1,075,209.88 $664.81 $466.00 $1,130.81
ACR1009186 $1,075,155.94 $664.78 $465.97 $1,130.75
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ACR1002738 $1,075,124.23 $664.76 $465.96 $1,130.72
ACR1019193 $1,074,987.50 $664.67 $465.90 $1,130.57
ACR1019788 $1,074,953.23 $664.65 $465.89 $1,130.54
ACR1008779 $1,074,894.42 $664.61 $465.86 $1,130.47
ACR1008387 $1,074,784.83 $664.55 $465.81 $1,130.36
ACR1011336 $1,074,541.33 $664.40 $465.71 $1,130.10
ACR1004375 $1,074,408.57 $664.31 $465.65 $1,129.96
ACR1004045 $1,074,206.95 $664.19 $465.56 $1,129.75
ACR1018270 $1,074,149.76 $664.15 $465.54 $1,129.69
ACR1013874 $1,074,010.68 $664.07 $465.48 $1,129.54
ACR1008494 $1,073,932.72 $664.02 $465.44 $1,129.46
ACR1014326 $1,073,766.93 $663.92 $465.37 $1,129.29
ACR1005211 $1,073,562.97 $663.79 $465.28 $1,129.07
ACR1012160 $1,073,542.22 $663.78 $465.27 $1,129.05
ACR1012064 $1,073,510.66 $663.76 $465.26 $1,129.02
ACR1012440 $1,073,505.33 $663.75 $465.26 $1,129.01
ACR1006785 $1,073,428.53 $663.71 $465.22 $1,128.93
ACR1006927 $1,073,418.15 $663.70 $465.22 $1,128.92
ACR1019679 $1,073,400.39 $663.69 $465.21 $1,128.90
ACR1002214 $1,073,316.87 $663.64 $465.18 $1,128.81
ACR1013860 $1,073,201.01 $663.57 $465.13 $1,128.69
ACR1005843 $1,073,105.55 $663.51 $465.08 $1,128.59
ACR1019658 $1,072,862.43 $663.36 $464.98 $1,128.34
ACR1005440 $1,072,840.28 $663.34 $464.97 $1,128.31
ACR1015837 $1,072,821.38 $663.33 $464.96 $1,128.29
ACR1010445 $1,072,549.11 $663.16 $464.84 $1,128.01
ACR1015257 $1,072,046.80 $662.85 $464.63 $1,127.48
ACR1002711 $1,071,965.25 $662.80 $464.59 $1,127.39
ACR1020935 $1,071,923.11 $662.78 $464.57 $1,127.35
ACR1000708 $1,071,878.16 $662.75 $464.55 $1,127.30
ACR1019315 $1,071,866.01 $662.74 $464.55 $1,127.29
ACR1003543 $1,071,782.38 $662.69 $464.51 $1,127.20
ACR1007417 $1,071,680.58 $662.63 $464.47 $1,127.09
ACR1017307 $1,071,638.56 $662.60 $464.45 $1,127.05
ACR1010920 $1,071,279.27 $662.38 $464.29 $1,126.67
ACR1011927 $1,071,260.61 $662.37 $464.28 $1,126.65
ACR1018130 $1,071,156.44 $662.30 $464.24 $1,126.54
ACR1007100 $1,071,135.58 $662.29 $464.23 $1,126.52
ACR1016078 $1,071,052.83 $662.24 $464.19 $1,126.43
ACR1021801 $1,071,019.78 $662.22 $464.18 $1,126.40
ACR1009677 $1,070,889.80 $662.14 $464.12 $1,126.26
ACR1017844 $1,070,841.78 $662.11 $464.10 $1,126.21
ACR1014551 $1,069,883.97 $661.52 $463.69 $1,125.20
ACR1010569 $1,069,862.72 $661.50 $463.68 $1,125.18
ACR1014028 $1,069,858.31 $661.50 $463.68 $1,125.18
ACR1003840 $1,069,632.28 $661.36 $463.58 $1,124.94
ACR1006495 $1,069,543.71 $661.31 $463.54 $1,124.85
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ACR1001379 $1,069,504.68 $661.28 $463.52 $1,124.81
ACR1020550 $1,069,268.41 $661.14 $463.42 $1,124.56
ACR1006283 $1,069,172.72 $661.08 $463.38 $1,124.46
ACR1010737 $1,069,107.28 $661.04 $463.35 $1,124.39
ACR1013256 $1,069,083.93 $661.02 $463.34 $1,124.36
ACR1022520 $1,069,044.60 $661.00 $463.32 $1,124.32
ACR1015363 $1,068,809.11 $660.85 $463.22 $1,124.07
ACR1006358 $1,068,780.35 $660.83 $463.21 $1,124.04
ACR1014916 $1,068,426.19 $660.61 $463.06 $1,123.67
ACR1019786 $1,068,301.55 $660.54 $463.00 $1,123.54
ACR1009718 $1,068,157.77 $660.45 $462.94 $1,123.39
ACR1014564 $1,068,115.65 $660.42 $462.92 $1,123.34
ACR1012335 $1,067,921.14 $660.30 $462.84 $1,123.14
ACR1005405 $1,067,730.84 $660.18 $462.75 $1,122.94
ACR1018460 $1,067,559.40 $660.08 $462.68 $1,122.76
ACR1022932 $1,067,532.96 $660.06 $462.67 $1,122.73
ACR1005475 $1,067,503.27 $660.04 $462.66 $1,122.70
ACR1021727 $1,067,409.11 $659.99 $462.62 $1,122.60
ACR1004768 $1,067,376.29 $659.97 $462.60 $1,122.57
ACR1019438 $1,067,310.78 $659.92 $462.57 $1,122.50
ACR1018023 $1,067,161.02 $659.83 $462.51 $1,122.34
ACR1003271 $1,067,116.96 $659.80 $462.49 $1,122.29
ACR1012597 $1,067,073.71 $659.78 $462.47 $1,122.25
ACR1011250 $1,066,594.89 $659.48 $462.26 $1,121.74
ACR1016365 $1,066,347.94 $659.33 $462.16 $1,121.49
ACR1001193 $1,066,269.31 $659.28 $462.12 $1,121.40
ACR1021679 $1,066,243.94 $659.27 $462.11 $1,121.38
ACR1008283 $1,066,229.42 $659.26 $462.10 $1,121.36
ACR1018486 $1,066,147.16 $659.21 $462.07 $1,121.27
ACR1000610 $1,066,133.06 $659.20 $462.06 $1,121.26
ACR1022944 $1,065,972.04 $659.10 $461.99 $1,121.09
ACR1000904 $1,065,930.90 $659.07 $461.97 $1,121.05
ACR1007201 $1,065,882.45 $659.04 $461.95 $1,121.00
ACR1022948 $1,065,847.38 $659.02 $461.94 $1,120.96
ACR1012939 $1,065,832.87 $659.01 $461.93 $1,120.94
ACR1015118 $1,065,735.92 $658.95 $461.89 $1,120.84
ACR1017614 $1,065,707.72 $658.93 $461.88 $1,120.81
ACR1011678 $1,065,671.28 $658.91 $461.86 $1,120.77
ACR1022056 $1,065,638.05 $658.89 $461.85 $1,120.74
ACR1015547 $1,065,635.09 $658.89 $461.85 $1,120.74
ACR1004393 $1,065,538.37 $658.83 $461.80 $1,120.63
ACR1018425 $1,065,423.66 $658.76 $461.76 $1,120.51
ACR1007982 $1,065,328.03 $658.70 $461.71 $1,120.41
ACR1012729 $1,065,157.92 $658.59 $461.64 $1,120.23
ACR1006333 $1,065,095.41 $658.56 $461.61 $1,120.17
ACR1011608 $1,064,873.13 $658.42 $461.52 $1,119.93
ACR1011875 $1,064,821.37 $658.39 $461.49 $1,119.88
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ACR1017080 $1,064,354.64 $658.10 $461.29 $1,119.39
ACR1005193 $1,064,275.80 $658.05 $461.26 $1,119.31
ACR1009201 $1,064,244.41 $658.03 $461.24 $1,119.27
ACR1021357 $1,064,053.02 $657.91 $461.16 $1,119.07
ACR1007196 $1,063,916.52 $657.83 $461.10 $1,118.93
ACR1000479 $1,063,537.03 $657.59 $460.94 $1,118.53
ACR1004226 $1,063,330.37 $657.46 $460.85 $1,118.31
ACR1006211 $1,063,153.42 $657.35 $460.77 $1,118.13
ACR1003634 $1,063,134.73 $657.34 $460.76 $1,118.11
ACR1001539 $1,063,078.31 $657.31 $460.74 $1,118.05
ACR1009729 $1,062,921.70 $657.21 $460.67 $1,117.88
ACR1008671 $1,062,751.79 $657.11 $460.60 $1,117.70
ACR1013894 $1,062,529.65 $656.97 $460.50 $1,117.47
ACR1007596 $1,062,467.32 $656.93 $460.47 $1,117.40
ACR1008619 $1,062,444.07 $656.92 $460.46 $1,117.38
ACR1013800 $1,062,371.47 $656.87 $460.43 $1,117.30
ACR1000096 $1,062,064.83 $656.68 $460.30 $1,116.98
ACR1013304 $1,061,989.30 $656.63 $460.27 $1,116.90
ACR1006843 $1,061,814.27 $656.53 $460.19 $1,116.72
ACR1000881 $1,061,805.13 $656.52 $460.19 $1,116.71
ACR1009948 $1,061,790.64 $656.51 $460.18 $1,116.69
ACR1011179 $1,061,713.47 $656.46 $460.15 $1,116.61
ACR1016494 $1,061,703.17 $656.46 $460.14 $1,116.60
ACR1002645 $1,061,643.52 $656.42 $460.12 $1,116.54
ACR1021918 $1,061,640.56 $656.42 $460.12 $1,116.53
ACR1005414 $1,061,613.34 $656.40 $460.10 $1,116.51
ACR1018495 $1,061,421.56 $656.28 $460.02 $1,116.30
ACR1022758 $1,061,391.96 $656.27 $460.01 $1,116.27
ACR1012070 $1,061,328.78 $656.23 $459.98 $1,116.21
ACR1021443 $1,061,293.25 $656.20 $459.96 $1,116.17
ACR1021652 $1,061,092.79 $656.08 $459.88 $1,115.96
ACR1008005 $1,060,967.37 $656.00 $459.82 $1,115.83
ACR1010026 $1,060,890.89 $655.96 $459.79 $1,115.75
ACR1008187 $1,060,808.05 $655.90 $459.75 $1,115.66
ACR1000098 $1,060,792.96 $655.89 $459.75 $1,115.64
ACR1017989 $1,060,693.58 $655.83 $459.71 $1,115.54
ACR1007864 $1,060,584.90 $655.77 $459.66 $1,115.42
ACR1006971 $1,060,522.57 $655.73 $459.63 $1,115.36
ACR1014618 $1,060,499.34 $655.71 $459.62 $1,115.33
ACR1021028 $1,060,439.49 $655.68 $459.59 $1,115.27
ACR1003455 $1,060,332.55 $655.61 $459.55 $1,115.16
ACR1019578 $1,060,325.06 $655.61 $459.55 $1,115.15
ACR1018678 $1,060,172.85 $655.51 $459.48 $1,114.99
ACR1014659 $1,060,145.93 $655.49 $459.47 $1,114.96
ACR1022311 $1,060,074.38 $655.45 $459.44 $1,114.89
ACR1009969 $1,060,071.30 $655.45 $459.44 $1,114.88
ACR1017593 $1,060,066.56 $655.45 $459.43 $1,114.88
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ACR1016499 $1,059,837.37 $655.30 $459.33 $1,114.64
ACR1012695 $1,059,647.19 $655.19 $459.25 $1,114.44
ACR1022073 $1,059,547.56 $655.12 $459.21 $1,114.33
ACR1011948 $1,059,439.39 $655.06 $459.16 $1,114.22
ACR1020717 $1,059,333.04 $654.99 $459.12 $1,114.11
ACR1012355 $1,059,249.50 $654.94 $459.08 $1,114.02
ACR1022407 $1,059,113.12 $654.86 $459.02 $1,113.88
ACR1010212 $1,059,110.52 $654.85 $459.02 $1,113.87
ACR1013556 $1,059,107.32 $654.85 $459.02 $1,113.87
ACR1017721 $1,059,096.93 $654.85 $459.01 $1,113.86
ACR1013089 $1,059,083.50 $654.84 $459.01 $1,113.85
ACR1006736 $1,058,686.49 $654.59 $458.84 $1,113.43
ACR1014975 $1,058,674.69 $654.59 $458.83 $1,113.42
ACR1018028 $1,058,564.08 $654.52 $458.78 $1,113.30
ACR1015308 $1,058,537.66 $654.50 $458.77 $1,113.27
ACR1008833 $1,058,386.29 $654.41 $458.71 $1,113.11
ACR1011075 $1,058,173.54 $654.28 $458.61 $1,112.89
ACR1001063 $1,058,135.50 $654.25 $458.60 $1,112.85
ACR1022754 $1,058,012.19 $654.18 $458.54 $1,112.72
ACR1001836 $1,057,873.82 $654.09 $458.48 $1,112.57
ACR1012321 $1,057,666.69 $653.96 $458.39 $1,112.35
ACR1008448 $1,057,660.77 $653.96 $458.39 $1,112.35
ACR1018644 $1,057,566.64 $653.90 $458.35 $1,112.25
ACR1009764 $1,057,514.33 $653.87 $458.33 $1,112.19
ACR1011868 $1,057,447.47 $653.83 $458.30 $1,112.12
ACR1007856 $1,057,326.75 $653.75 $458.25 $1,112.00
ACR1022643 $1,057,097.33 $653.61 $458.15 $1,111.76
ACR1008318 $1,056,998.84 $653.55 $458.10 $1,111.65
ACR1014310 $1,056,971.52 $653.53 $458.09 $1,111.62
ACR1009936 $1,056,961.57 $653.53 $458.09 $1,111.61
ACR1010589 $1,056,911.75 $653.50 $458.07 $1,111.56
ACR1015140 $1,056,648.82 $653.33 $457.95 $1,111.28
ACR1020921 $1,056,564.62 $653.28 $457.92 $1,111.20
ACR1021903 $1,056,112.43 $653.00 $457.72 $1,110.72
ACR1009514 $1,055,995.50 $652.93 $457.67 $1,110.60
ACR1015784 $1,055,940.18 $652.89 $457.64 $1,110.54
ACR1011004 $1,055,888.51 $652.86 $457.62 $1,110.48
ACR1009422 $1,055,854.61 $652.84 $457.61 $1,110.45
ACR1009208 $1,055,587.83 $652.68 $457.49 $1,110.17
ACR1001413 $1,055,171.65 $652.42 $457.31 $1,109.73
ACR1023280 $1,055,139.13 $652.40 $457.30 $1,109.70
ACR1011627 $1,055,005.94 $652.32 $457.24 $1,109.56
ACR1022610 $1,055,000.64 $652.31 $457.24 $1,109.55
ACR1015847 $1,054,959.26 $652.29 $457.22 $1,109.51
ACR1005117 $1,054,864.29 $652.23 $457.18 $1,109.41
ACR1017662 $1,054,841.13 $652.21 $457.17 $1,109.38
ACR1006746 $1,054,821.65 $652.20 $457.16 $1,109.36
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ACR1000453 $1,054,818.07 $652.20 $457.16 $1,109.36
ACRP7008 $1,054,791.79 $652.18 $457.15 $1,109.33
ACR1022253 $1,054,737.55 $652.15 $457.12 $1,109.27
ACR1004028 $1,054,423.94 $651.96 $456.99 $1,108.94
ACR1007388 $1,054,295.64 $651.88 $456.93 $1,108.81
ACR1011138 $1,054,004.11 $651.70 $456.81 $1,108.50
ACR1002332 $1,053,927.34 $651.65 $456.77 $1,108.42
ACR1013696 $1,053,910.91 $651.64 $456.77 $1,108.40
ACR1013028 $1,053,865.70 $651.61 $456.75 $1,108.36
ACR1014944 $1,053,428.93 $651.34 $456.56 $1,107.90
ACR1004122 $1,053,376.69 $651.31 $456.53 $1,107.84
ACR1005402 $1,053,169.24 $651.18 $456.44 $1,107.62
ACR1017145 $1,053,100.50 $651.14 $456.41 $1,107.55
ACR1008487 $1,052,967.15 $651.06 $456.36 $1,107.41
ACR1003813 $1,052,853.24 $650.99 $456.31 $1,107.29
ACR1015200 $1,052,664.48 $650.87 $456.23 $1,107.09
ACR1000692 $1,052,599.83 $650.83 $456.20 $1,107.03
ACR1008700 $1,052,572.46 $650.81 $456.19 $1,107.00
ACR1010051 $1,052,257.38 $650.62 $456.05 $1,106.67
ACR1023387 $1,052,203.49 $650.58 $456.03 $1,106.61
ACR1012195 $1,052,129.43 $650.54 $455.99 $1,106.53
ACR1014202 $1,052,000.70 $650.46 $455.94 $1,106.40
ACR1012752 $1,051,948.00 $650.43 $455.91 $1,106.34
ACR1020202 $1,051,758.20 $650.31 $455.83 $1,106.14
ACR1010585 $1,051,742.28 $650.30 $455.83 $1,106.12
ACR1004861 $1,051,694.65 $650.27 $455.80 $1,106.07
ACR1015023 $1,051,660.58 $650.25 $455.79 $1,106.04
ACR1001242 $1,051,358.79 $650.06 $455.66 $1,105.72
ACR1020563 $1,051,344.18 $650.05 $455.65 $1,105.71
ACR1013933 $1,051,319.22 $650.04 $455.64 $1,105.68
ACR1008336 $1,051,305.09 $650.03 $455.64 $1,105.66
ACR1008873 $1,051,271.79 $650.01 $455.62 $1,105.63
ACR1004071 $1,051,165.60 $649.94 $455.58 $1,105.52
ACR1009651 $1,051,146.75 $649.93 $455.57 $1,105.50
ACR1001437 $1,051,031.95 $649.86 $455.52 $1,105.38
ACR1005994 $1,051,011.89 $649.85 $455.51 $1,105.36
ACR1012859 $1,051,006.88 $649.84 $455.51 $1,105.35
ACR1012508 $1,050,753.34 $649.69 $455.40 $1,105.08
ACR1014913 $1,050,690.11 $649.65 $455.37 $1,105.02
ACR1009731 $1,050,615.40 $649.60 $455.34 $1,104.94
ACR1003799 $1,050,576.27 $649.58 $455.32 $1,104.90
ACR1013596 $1,050,363.17 $649.45 $455.23 $1,104.67
ACR1006748 $1,050,283.62 $649.40 $455.19 $1,104.59
ACR1014399 $1,050,267.22 $649.39 $455.19 $1,104.57
ACR1020030 $1,050,066.61 $649.26 $455.10 $1,104.36
ACR1017058 $1,050,035.11 $649.24 $455.09 $1,104.33
ACR1013074 $1,049,730.06 $649.05 $454.95 $1,104.01
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ACR1008079 $1,049,620.48 $648.99 $454.91 $1,103.89
ACR1002822 $1,049,543.60 $648.94 $454.87 $1,103.81
ACR1014157 $1,049,072.98 $648.65 $454.67 $1,103.32
ACR1016809 $1,049,021.99 $648.62 $454.65 $1,103.26
ACR1009273 $1,048,746.53 $648.45 $454.53 $1,102.97
ACR1005717 $1,048,669.48 $648.40 $454.49 $1,102.89
ACR1011552 $1,048,659.30 $648.39 $454.49 $1,102.88
ACR1009827 $1,048,657.08 $648.39 $454.49 $1,102.88
ACR1008097 $1,048,634.73 $648.38 $454.48 $1,102.86
ACR1011436 $1,048,419.49 $648.24 $454.39 $1,102.63
ACR1012155 $1,048,333.74 $648.19 $454.35 $1,102.54
ACR1001146 $1,048,309.45 $648.18 $454.34 $1,102.51
ACR1003930 $1,047,972.64 $647.97 $454.19 $1,102.16
ACR1017191 $1,047,926.86 $647.94 $454.17 $1,102.11
ACR1020971 $1,047,883.57 $647.91 $454.15 $1,102.07
ACR1012715 $1,047,859.53 $647.90 $454.14 $1,102.04
ACR1007180 $1,047,839.94 $647.89 $454.13 $1,102.02
ACR1012447 $1,047,536.14 $647.70 $454.00 $1,101.70
ACR1007514 $1,047,440.51 $647.64 $453.96 $1,101.60
ACR1007310 $1,047,258.15 $647.53 $453.88 $1,101.41
ACR1017753 $1,047,187.69 $647.48 $453.85 $1,101.33
ACR1012231 $1,047,084.94 $647.42 $453.81 $1,101.23
ACR1003532 $1,046,970.52 $647.35 $453.76 $1,101.11
ACR1006647 $1,046,835.85 $647.27 $453.70 $1,100.96
ACR1019474 $1,046,800.50 $647.24 $453.68 $1,100.93
ACR1021982 $1,046,794.61 $647.24 $453.68 $1,100.92
ACR1008824 $1,046,777.89 $647.23 $453.67 $1,100.90
ACR1016428 $1,046,761.32 $647.22 $453.67 $1,100.89
ACR1008744 $1,046,718.17 $647.19 $453.65 $1,100.84
ACR1002420 $1,046,399.00 $646.99 $453.51 $1,100.50
ACR1002501 $1,046,165.68 $646.85 $453.41 $1,100.26
ACR1009105 $1,046,113.41 $646.82 $453.39 $1,100.20
ACR1003255 $1,046,064.61 $646.79 $453.36 $1,100.15
ACR1007033 $1,045,974.25 $646.73 $453.33 $1,100.06
ACR1013699 $1,045,963.17 $646.73 $453.32 $1,100.05
ACR1011381 $1,045,886.61 $646.68 $453.29 $1,099.97
ACR1013159 $1,045,684.36 $646.55 $453.20 $1,099.75
ACR1014878 $1,045,665.21 $646.54 $453.19 $1,099.73
ACR1022644 $1,045,408.20 $646.38 $453.08 $1,099.46
ACR1015635 $1,045,315.03 $646.32 $453.04 $1,099.36
ACR1006369 $1,045,283.02 $646.30 $453.03 $1,099.33
ACR1002039 $1,045,161.79 $646.23 $452.97 $1,099.20
ACR1022927 $1,044,644.24 $645.91 $452.75 $1,098.66
ACR1015574 $1,044,414.74 $645.77 $452.65 $1,098.42
ACR1002746 $1,044,407.53 $645.76 $452.65 $1,098.41
ACR1011043 $1,044,337.13 $645.72 $452.62 $1,098.34
ACR1011126 $1,044,237.07 $645.66 $452.57 $1,098.23
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ACR1014262 $1,044,207.14 $645.64 $452.56 $1,098.20
ACR1013151 $1,044,175.78 $645.62 $452.55 $1,098.17
ACR1017482 $1,044,049.84 $645.54 $452.49 $1,098.03
ACR1001276 $1,044,005.62 $645.52 $452.47 $1,097.99
ACR1019986 $1,043,977.78 $645.50 $452.46 $1,097.96
ACR1001599 $1,043,761.81 $645.36 $452.37 $1,097.73
ACR1002533 $1,043,594.12 $645.26 $452.29 $1,097.55
ACR1021135 $1,043,511.55 $645.21 $452.26 $1,097.47
ACR1018534 $1,043,233.49 $645.04 $452.14 $1,097.18
ACR1021507 $1,043,141.94 $644.98 $452.10 $1,097.08
ACR1014136 $1,043,113.58 $644.96 $452.09 $1,097.05
ACR1005555 $1,043,054.64 $644.93 $452.06 $1,096.99
ACR1016543 $1,042,972.05 $644.88 $452.02 $1,096.90
ACR1018284 $1,042,886.68 $644.82 $451.99 $1,096.81
ACR1020476 $1,042,812.94 $644.78 $451.96 $1,096.73
ACR1006526 $1,042,769.06 $644.75 $451.94 $1,096.69
ACR1020177 $1,042,697.36 $644.71 $451.91 $1,096.61
ACR1003384 $1,042,676.15 $644.69 $451.90 $1,096.59
ACR1000842 $1,042,639.22 $644.67 $451.88 $1,096.55
ACR1021972 $1,042,597.16 $644.64 $451.86 $1,096.51
ACR1007237 $1,042,412.93 $644.53 $451.78 $1,096.31
ACR1010610 $1,042,229.38 $644.42 $451.70 $1,096.12
ACR1017790 $1,041,677.93 $644.08 $451.46 $1,095.54
ACR1003922 $1,041,639.67 $644.05 $451.45 $1,095.50
ACR1012478 $1,041,503.18 $643.97 $451.39 $1,095.36
ACR1013715 $1,041,479.30 $643.95 $451.38 $1,095.33
ACR1001300 $1,041,263.60 $643.82 $451.28 $1,095.10
ACR1012477 $1,041,128.74 $643.74 $451.23 $1,094.96
ACR1006020 $1,040,891.55 $643.59 $451.12 $1,094.71
ACR1023499 $1,040,682.97 $643.46 $451.03 $1,094.49
ACR1013300 $1,040,668.27 $643.45 $451.03 $1,094.48
ACR1021899 $1,040,645.88 $643.44 $451.02 $1,094.45
ACR1001179 $1,040,546.00 $643.38 $450.97 $1,094.35
ACR1004856 $1,040,541.27 $643.37 $450.97 $1,094.34
ACR1004862 $1,040,483.70 $643.34 $450.95 $1,094.28
ACR1003859 $1,040,250.29 $643.19 $450.84 $1,094.04
ACR1020567 $1,040,138.65 $643.12 $450.80 $1,093.92
ACR1003791 $1,039,869.68 $642.96 $450.68 $1,093.64
ACR1009855 $1,039,845.95 $642.94 $450.67 $1,093.61
ACR1010196 $1,039,664.71 $642.83 $450.59 $1,093.42
ACR1022552 $1,039,591.97 $642.79 $450.56 $1,093.35
ACR1020224 $1,039,516.33 $642.74 $450.53 $1,093.27
ACR1013953 $1,039,417.04 $642.68 $450.48 $1,093.16
ACR1016926 $1,039,010.38 $642.43 $450.31 $1,092.73
ACR1006885 $1,038,999.47 $642.42 $450.30 $1,092.72
ACR1020259 $1,038,993.44 $642.42 $450.30 $1,092.72
ACR1003938 $1,038,989.63 $642.41 $450.30 $1,092.71
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ACR1014721 $1,038,949.46 $642.39 $450.28 $1,092.67
ACR1014309 $1,038,607.60 $642.18 $450.13 $1,092.31
ACR1003687 $1,038,559.40 $642.15 $450.11 $1,092.26
ACR1014646 $1,038,552.25 $642.14 $450.11 $1,092.25
ACR1000039 $1,038,430.71 $642.07 $450.06 $1,092.12
ACR1002582 $1,038,425.77 $642.07 $450.05 $1,092.12
ACR1002071 $1,038,360.22 $642.02 $450.03 $1,092.05
ACR1010387 $1,038,233.74 $641.95 $449.97 $1,091.92
ACR1014234 $1,038,057.21 $641.84 $449.89 $1,091.73
ACR1022489 $1,038,045.63 $641.83 $449.89 $1,091.72
ACR1013104 $1,037,894.65 $641.74 $449.82 $1,091.56
ACR1022729 $1,037,839.25 $641.70 $449.80 $1,091.50
ACR1015338 $1,037,620.09 $641.57 $449.70 $1,091.27
ACR1000985 $1,037,525.65 $641.51 $449.66 $1,091.17
ACR1007510 $1,037,490.74 $641.49 $449.65 $1,091.14
ACR1002528 $1,037,280.90 $641.36 $449.56 $1,090.92
ACR1009735 $1,037,258.25 $641.34 $449.55 $1,090.89
ACR1022485 $1,037,193.56 $641.30 $449.52 $1,090.82
ACR1018687 $1,037,170.37 $641.29 $449.51 $1,090.80
ACR1021399 $1,037,161.81 $641.28 $449.51 $1,090.79
ACR1016325 $1,037,150.52 $641.28 $449.50 $1,090.78
ACR1017496 $1,037,084.27 $641.24 $449.47 $1,090.71
ACR1007595 $1,037,039.34 $641.21 $449.45 $1,090.66
ACR1014995 $1,037,028.84 $641.20 $449.45 $1,090.65
ACR1015325 $1,036,928.56 $641.14 $449.41 $1,090.54
ACR1000014 $1,036,850.65 $641.09 $449.37 $1,090.46
ACR1018621 $1,036,810.07 $641.07 $449.35 $1,090.42
ACR1006070 $1,036,628.45 $640.95 $449.28 $1,090.23
ACR1011925 $1,036,595.91 $640.93 $449.26 $1,090.19
ACR1021294 $1,036,558.02 $640.91 $449.24 $1,090.15
ACR1007420 $1,036,486.66 $640.87 $449.21 $1,090.08
ACR1006296 $1,036,460.65 $640.85 $449.20 $1,090.05
ACR1020718 $1,036,441.71 $640.84 $449.19 $1,090.03
ACR1000493 $1,036,437.58 $640.84 $449.19 $1,090.03
ACR1022414 $1,036,313.20 $640.76 $449.14 $1,089.90
ACR1023108 $1,035,914.42 $640.51 $448.97 $1,089.48
ACR1012869 $1,035,874.28 $640.49 $448.95 $1,089.44
ACR1016119 $1,035,799.14 $640.44 $448.92 $1,089.36
ACR1001339 $1,035,761.64 $640.42 $448.90 $1,089.32
ACR1004417 $1,035,518.32 $640.27 $448.79 $1,089.06
ACR1010354 $1,035,517.08 $640.27 $448.79 $1,089.06
ACR1012333 $1,035,462.00 $640.23 $448.77 $1,089.00
ACR1004251 $1,035,220.88 $640.08 $448.67 $1,088.75
ACR1017568 $1,035,002.54 $639.95 $448.57 $1,088.52
ACR1007967 $1,035,000.00 $639.95 $448.57 $1,088.52
ACR1015158 $1,034,990.84 $639.94 $448.57 $1,088.51
ACR1009307 $1,034,943.95 $639.91 $448.55 $1,088.46
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ACR1020279 $1,034,873.83 $639.87 $448.51 $1,088.38
ACR1022175 $1,034,861.54 $639.86 $448.51 $1,088.37
ACR1002602 $1,034,747.37 $639.79 $448.46 $1,088.25
ACR1023465 $1,034,739.38 $639.79 $448.46 $1,088.24
ACR1016989 $1,034,699.86 $639.76 $448.44 $1,088.20
ACR1001660 $1,034,565.93 $639.68 $448.38 $1,088.06
ACR1007469 $1,034,517.97 $639.65 $448.36 $1,088.01
ACR1014092 $1,034,482.68 $639.63 $448.35 $1,087.97
ACR1015398 $1,034,462.18 $639.61 $448.34 $1,087.95
ACR1005873 $1,034,427.00 $639.59 $448.32 $1,087.91
ACR1005653 $1,034,302.06 $639.52 $448.27 $1,087.78
ACR1012861 $1,033,952.14 $639.30 $448.12 $1,087.41
ACR1011220 $1,033,821.92 $639.22 $448.06 $1,087.28
ACR1022661 $1,033,663.70 $639.12 $447.99 $1,087.11
ACR1004270 $1,033,429.22 $638.98 $447.89 $1,086.86
ACR1010341 $1,033,385.91 $638.95 $447.87 $1,086.82
ACR1016971 $1,033,170.84 $638.82 $447.78 $1,086.59
ACR1009296 $1,033,079.31 $638.76 $447.74 $1,086.50
ACR1022782 $1,033,075.64 $638.76 $447.74 $1,086.49
ACR1000161 $1,033,045.52 $638.74 $447.72 $1,086.46
ACR1003941 $1,032,942.24 $638.67 $447.68 $1,086.35
ACR1015125 $1,032,841.87 $638.61 $447.63 $1,086.25
ACR1009143 $1,032,696.79 $638.52 $447.57 $1,086.09
ACR1001162 $1,032,687.72 $638.52 $447.57 $1,086.08
ACR1011449 $1,032,676.77 $638.51 $447.56 $1,086.07
ACR1000201 $1,032,644.98 $638.49 $447.55 $1,086.04
ACR1004457 $1,032,568.42 $638.44 $447.52 $1,085.96
ACR1007992 $1,032,559.80 $638.44 $447.51 $1,085.95
ACR1002469 $1,032,377.49 $638.33 $447.43 $1,085.76
ACR1015366 $1,032,328.25 $638.29 $447.41 $1,085.71
ACR1000374 $1,032,085.49 $638.14 $447.31 $1,085.45
ACR1003252 $1,032,050.34 $638.12 $447.29 $1,085.41
ACR1022601 $1,031,776.87 $637.95 $447.17 $1,085.13
ACR1018448 $1,031,750.72 $637.94 $447.16 $1,085.10
ACR1017014 $1,031,634.34 $637.87 $447.11 $1,084.98
ACR1003479 $1,031,394.33 $637.72 $447.01 $1,084.72
ACR1020068 $1,031,385.39 $637.71 $447.00 $1,084.71
ACR1006398 $1,031,353.09 $637.69 $446.99 $1,084.68
ACR1014201 $1,031,210.55 $637.60 $446.93 $1,084.53
ACR1022403 $1,031,180.33 $637.59 $446.91 $1,084.50
ACR1005858 $1,030,897.57 $637.41 $446.79 $1,084.20
ACR1015597 $1,030,778.04 $637.34 $446.74 $1,084.08
ACR1001602 $1,030,448.88 $637.13 $446.60 $1,083.73
ACR1002439 $1,030,184.27 $636.97 $446.48 $1,083.45
ACR1022924 $1,030,142.40 $636.94 $446.46 $1,083.41
ACR1014423 $1,029,922.85 $636.81 $446.37 $1,083.18
ACR1023091 $1,029,509.70 $636.55 $446.19 $1,082.74
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ACR1004001 $1,029,427.62 $636.50 $446.15 $1,082.66
ACR1011574 $1,029,373.51 $636.47 $446.13 $1,082.60
ACR1018962 $1,029,353.81 $636.46 $446.12 $1,082.58
ACR1017998 $1,029,040.69 $636.26 $445.99 $1,082.25
ACR1015740 $1,028,584.63 $635.98 $445.79 $1,081.77
ACR1023073 $1,028,524.29 $635.94 $445.76 $1,081.71
ACR1011064 $1,028,428.96 $635.88 $445.72 $1,081.61
ACR1019006 $1,028,393.22 $635.86 $445.71 $1,081.57
ACR1016834 $1,028,299.21 $635.80 $445.67 $1,081.47
ACR1014409 $1,028,288.61 $635.80 $445.66 $1,081.46
ACR1011566 $1,028,209.25 $635.75 $445.63 $1,081.37
ACR1012336 $1,028,101.72 $635.68 $445.58 $1,081.26
ACR1008321 $1,028,047.31 $635.65 $445.56 $1,081.20
ACR1019726 $1,028,042.46 $635.64 $445.55 $1,081.20
ACR1016073 $1,028,035.68 $635.64 $445.55 $1,081.19
ACR1011800 $1,028,021.46 $635.63 $445.54 $1,081.18
ACR1019923 $1,028,012.42 $635.63 $445.54 $1,081.17
ACR1001506 $1,027,990.85 $635.61 $445.53 $1,081.14
ACR1002765 $1,027,946.89 $635.59 $445.51 $1,081.10
ACR1004216 $1,027,939.22 $635.58 $445.51 $1,081.09
ACR1020611 $1,027,928.84 $635.57 $445.50 $1,081.08
ACR1020051 $1,027,926.48 $635.57 $445.50 $1,081.08
ACR1018532 $1,027,902.70 $635.56 $445.49 $1,081.05
ACR1010958 $1,027,832.22 $635.51 $445.46 $1,080.98
ACR1002800 $1,027,727.62 $635.45 $445.42 $1,080.87
ACR1016158 $1,027,646.23 $635.40 $445.38 $1,080.78
ACR1020040 $1,027,552.87 $635.34 $445.34 $1,080.68
ACR1010466 $1,027,247.18 $635.15 $445.21 $1,080.36
ACR1009829 $1,027,031.19 $635.02 $445.12 $1,080.14
ACR1019838 $1,026,961.45 $634.98 $445.09 $1,080.06
ACR1008947 $1,026,954.25 $634.97 $445.08 $1,080.05
ACR1015583 $1,026,864.03 $634.92 $445.04 $1,079.96
ACR1012410 $1,026,858.87 $634.91 $445.04 $1,079.95
ACR1014938 $1,026,835.20 $634.90 $445.03 $1,079.93
ACR1008275 $1,026,811.49 $634.88 $445.02 $1,079.90
ACR1019251 $1,026,515.49 $634.70 $444.89 $1,079.59
ACR1006337 $1,026,340.48 $634.59 $444.82 $1,079.41
ACR1022947 $1,026,161.56 $634.48 $444.74 $1,079.22
ACR1022988 $1,026,034.37 $634.40 $444.68 $1,079.09
ACR1003089 $1,026,031.47 $634.40 $444.68 $1,079.08
ACR1018198 $1,025,987.32 $634.37 $444.66 $1,079.04
ACR1014129 $1,025,608.86 $634.14 $444.50 $1,078.64
ACR1004762 $1,025,391.70 $634.01 $444.41 $1,078.41
ACR1020934 $1,025,204.35 $633.89 $444.32 $1,078.21
ACR1013113 $1,025,141.15 $633.85 $444.30 $1,078.15
ACR1005287 $1,024,022.45 $633.16 $443.81 $1,076.97
ACR1012238 $1,023,848.84 $633.05 $443.74 $1,076.79
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ACR1019437 $1,023,736.02 $632.98 $443.69 $1,076.67
ACR1022915 $1,023,694.48 $632.96 $443.67 $1,076.63
ACR1007562 $1,023,620.28 $632.91 $443.64 $1,076.55
ACR1002811 $1,023,268.55 $632.69 $443.48 $1,076.18
ACR1011365 $1,022,670.29 $632.32 $443.23 $1,075.55
ACR1008475 $1,022,543.60 $632.24 $443.17 $1,075.42
ACR1004735 $1,022,413.22 $632.16 $443.11 $1,075.28
ACR1017901 $1,022,133.09 $631.99 $442.99 $1,074.98
ACR1010683 $1,022,121.68 $631.98 $442.99 $1,074.97
ACR1014348 $1,021,979.22 $631.90 $442.93 $1,074.82
ACR1013502 $1,021,897.79 $631.85 $442.89 $1,074.74
ACR1018992 $1,021,807.74 $631.79 $442.85 $1,074.64
ACR1013654 $1,021,756.23 $631.76 $442.83 $1,074.59
ACR1001262 $1,021,748.52 $631.75 $442.83 $1,074.58
ACR1020043 $1,021,439.32 $631.56 $442.69 $1,074.25
ACR1023502 $1,021,432.44 $631.56 $442.69 $1,074.25
ACR1003662 $1,021,416.75 $631.55 $442.68 $1,074.23
ACR1008428 $1,021,275.88 $631.46 $442.62 $1,074.08
ACR1004929 $1,021,197.43 $631.41 $442.59 $1,074.00
ACR1003446 $1,021,166.19 $631.39 $442.57 $1,073.97
ACR1002399 $1,021,011.44 $631.30 $442.51 $1,073.80
ACR1019526 $1,020,878.13 $631.22 $442.45 $1,073.66
ACR1015589 $1,020,696.59 $631.10 $442.37 $1,073.47
ACR1009346 $1,020,576.90 $631.03 $442.32 $1,073.35
ACR1007658 $1,020,491.24 $630.98 $442.28 $1,073.26
ACR1017749 $1,020,403.81 $630.92 $442.24 $1,073.17
ACR1007337 $1,020,380.95 $630.91 $442.23 $1,073.14
ACR1012736 $1,020,124.07 $630.75 $442.12 $1,072.87
ACR1000158 $1,020,122.45 $630.75 $442.12 $1,072.87
ACR1010701 $1,020,029.82 $630.69 $442.08 $1,072.77
ACR1004852 $1,019,992.19 $630.67 $442.07 $1,072.73
ACR1016212 $1,019,925.49 $630.63 $442.04 $1,072.66
ACR1014517 $1,019,893.38 $630.61 $442.02 $1,072.63
ACR1011976 $1,019,762.03 $630.53 $441.97 $1,072.49
ACR1015592 $1,019,507.39 $630.37 $441.85 $1,072.22
ACR1011778 $1,019,380.57 $630.29 $441.80 $1,072.09
ACR5000617 $1,019,346.00 $630.27 $441.78 $1,072.05
ACR1006635 $1,019,294.12 $630.24 $441.76 $1,072.00
ACR1012249 $1,019,293.11 $630.24 $441.76 $1,072.00
ACR1008319 $1,019,250.26 $630.21 $441.74 $1,071.95
ACR1009838 $1,019,217.37 $630.19 $441.73 $1,071.92
ACR1009360 $1,019,118.79 $630.13 $441.69 $1,071.81
ACR1020591 $1,019,111.27 $630.12 $441.68 $1,071.81
ACR1017028 $1,019,014.32 $630.06 $441.64 $1,071.70
ACR1000741 $1,018,928.86 $630.01 $441.60 $1,071.61
ACR1011742 $1,018,845.21 $629.96 $441.57 $1,071.53
ACR1008189 $1,018,810.18 $629.94 $441.55 $1,071.49
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ACR1001489 $1,018,773.28 $629.91 $441.54 $1,071.45
ACR1003636 $1,018,750.17 $629.90 $441.53 $1,071.43
ACR1005143 $1,018,630.87 $629.83 $441.48 $1,071.30
ACR1006336 $1,018,621.97 $629.82 $441.47 $1,071.29
ACR1013694 $1,018,620.19 $629.82 $441.47 $1,071.29
ACR1011298 $1,018,600.40 $629.81 $441.46 $1,071.27
ACR1015187 $1,018,491.66 $629.74 $441.41 $1,071.15
ACR1007228 $1,018,229.62 $629.58 $441.30 $1,070.88
ACR1014241 $1,018,186.98 $629.55 $441.28 $1,070.83
ACR1002268 $1,017,910.16 $629.38 $441.16 $1,070.54
ACR1001451 $1,017,880.80 $629.36 $441.15 $1,070.51
ACR1014323 $1,017,846.62 $629.34 $441.14 $1,070.48
ACR1007426 $1,017,677.59 $629.24 $441.06 $1,070.30
ACR1001785 $1,017,162.23 $628.92 $440.84 $1,069.76
ACR1001226 $1,017,122.48 $628.89 $440.82 $1,069.71
ACR1011690 $1,017,120.98 $628.89 $440.82 $1,069.71
ACR1019866 $1,017,062.64 $628.86 $440.80 $1,069.65
ACR1022192 $1,017,040.65 $628.84 $440.79 $1,069.63
ACR1005715 $1,017,038.41 $628.84 $440.78 $1,069.63
ACR1002959 $1,017,009.79 $628.82 $440.77 $1,069.60
ACR1003266 $1,016,724.04 $628.65 $440.65 $1,069.30
ACR1008696 $1,016,524.66 $628.52 $440.56 $1,069.09
ACR1013530 $1,016,458.12 $628.48 $440.53 $1,069.02
ACR1020376 $1,016,277.35 $628.37 $440.45 $1,068.83
ACR1005520 $1,016,101.79 $628.26 $440.38 $1,068.64
ACR1011233 $1,015,868.54 $628.12 $440.28 $1,068.40
ACR1006793 $1,015,846.10 $628.10 $440.27 $1,068.37
ACR1022252 $1,015,826.48 $628.09 $440.26 $1,068.35
ACR1018262 $1,015,617.51 $627.96 $440.17 $1,068.13
ACR1010942 $1,015,559.27 $627.93 $440.14 $1,068.07
ACR1003816 $1,015,445.94 $627.86 $440.09 $1,067.95
ACR1006723 $1,015,389.86 $627.82 $440.07 $1,067.89
ACR1006565 $1,015,164.67 $627.68 $439.97 $1,067.66
ACR1007845 $1,015,021.24 $627.59 $439.91 $1,067.50
ACR1009033 $1,014,964.23 $627.56 $439.89 $1,067.44
ACR1013004 $1,014,884.27 $627.51 $439.85 $1,067.36
ACR1006854 $1,014,801.14 $627.46 $439.82 $1,067.27
ACR1005079 $1,014,588.55 $627.33 $439.72 $1,067.05
ACR1003575 $1,014,478.99 $627.26 $439.68 $1,066.93
ACR1018401 $1,014,460.61 $627.25 $439.67 $1,066.91
ACR1009566 $1,014,292.04 $627.14 $439.59 $1,066.74
ACR1017651 $1,014,137.77 $627.05 $439.53 $1,066.58
ACR1009369 $1,014,122.34 $627.04 $439.52 $1,066.56
ACR1001124 $1,014,116.25 $627.03 $439.52 $1,066.55
ACR1021526 $1,014,044.49 $626.99 $439.49 $1,066.48
ACR1009531 $1,013,993.63 $626.96 $439.47 $1,066.42
ACR1009108 $1,013,983.46 $626.95 $439.46 $1,066.41
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ACR1005215 $1,013,944.94 $626.93 $439.44 $1,066.37
ACR1019523 $1,013,892.85 $626.90 $439.42 $1,066.32
ACR1005621 $1,013,610.36 $626.72 $439.30 $1,066.02
ACR1010013 $1,013,461.04 $626.63 $439.23 $1,065.86
ACR1021420 $1,013,288.67 $626.52 $439.16 $1,065.68
ACR1020451 $1,013,234.47 $626.49 $439.14 $1,065.63
ACR1001175 $1,012,871.58 $626.26 $438.98 $1,065.24
ACR1015135 $1,012,846.79 $626.25 $438.97 $1,065.22
ACR1006395 $1,012,452.21 $626.01 $438.80 $1,064.80
ACR1003195 $1,012,315.88 $625.92 $438.74 $1,064.66
ACR1012635 $1,012,164.88 $625.83 $438.67 $1,064.50
ACR1003990 $1,012,034.96 $625.75 $438.62 $1,064.36
ACR1001882 $1,011,888.83 $625.66 $438.55 $1,064.21
ACR1016482 $1,011,887.99 $625.66 $438.55 $1,064.21
ACR1006306 $1,011,875.45 $625.65 $438.55 $1,064.20
ACR1017791 $1,011,784.15 $625.59 $438.51 $1,064.10
ACR1008654 $1,011,671.08 $625.52 $438.46 $1,063.98
ACR1011240 $1,011,670.32 $625.52 $438.46 $1,063.98
ACR1007710 $1,011,604.85 $625.48 $438.43 $1,063.91
ACR1003527 $1,011,439.97 $625.38 $438.36 $1,063.74
ACR1022605 $1,011,368.96 $625.34 $438.33 $1,063.66
ACR1012293 $1,011,305.75 $625.30 $438.30 $1,063.60
ACR1014759 $1,011,212.86 $625.24 $438.26 $1,063.50
ACR1002134 $1,010,884.73 $625.04 $438.12 $1,063.15
ACR1019139 $1,010,771.33 $624.97 $438.07 $1,063.03
ACR1007103 $1,010,748.70 $624.95 $438.06 $1,063.01
ACR1017670 $1,010,728.06 $624.94 $438.05 $1,062.99
ACR1017780 $1,010,206.73 $624.62 $437.82 $1,062.44
ACR1011121 $1,010,057.91 $624.52 $437.76 $1,062.28
ACR1016243 $1,009,767.46 $624.35 $437.63 $1,061.98
ACR1014735 $1,009,734.58 $624.33 $437.62 $1,061.94
ACR1005815 $1,009,677.00 $624.29 $437.59 $1,061.88
ACR1021837 $1,009,515.09 $624.19 $437.52 $1,061.71
ACR1022920 $1,009,501.41 $624.18 $437.52 $1,061.70
ACR1014356 $1,009,442.69 $624.14 $437.49 $1,061.64
ACR1003556 $1,009,436.49 $624.14 $437.49 $1,061.63
ACR1000651 $1,009,422.85 $624.13 $437.48 $1,061.62
ACR1010253 $1,009,401.53 $624.12 $437.48 $1,061.59
ACR1018493 $1,009,110.67 $623.94 $437.35 $1,061.29
ACR1002021 $1,008,794.03 $623.74 $437.21 $1,060.96
ACR1011749 $1,008,725.16 $623.70 $437.18 $1,060.88
ACR1003132 $1,008,711.46 $623.69 $437.18 $1,060.87
ACR1006445 $1,008,630.85 $623.64 $437.14 $1,060.78
ACR1014698 $1,008,566.73 $623.60 $437.11 $1,060.72
ACR1007826 $1,008,562.33 $623.60 $437.11 $1,060.71
ACR1005262 $1,008,547.17 $623.59 $437.10 $1,060.70
ACR1010995 $1,008,390.68 $623.49 $437.04 $1,060.53
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ACR1016891 $1,008,342.02 $623.46 $437.02 $1,060.48
ACR1013689 $1,008,224.31 $623.39 $436.96 $1,060.36
ACR1018311 $1,008,089.75 $623.31 $436.91 $1,060.21
ACR1005269 $1,008,026.86 $623.27 $436.88 $1,060.15
ACR1011822 $1,007,972.71 $623.24 $436.86 $1,060.09
ACR1017820 $1,007,760.26 $623.10 $436.76 $1,059.87
ACR1015671 $1,007,554.76 $622.98 $436.67 $1,059.65
ACR1011297 $1,007,532.69 $622.96 $436.67 $1,059.63
ACR1010734 $1,007,489.11 $622.94 $436.65 $1,059.58
ACR1020947 $1,007,432.35 $622.90 $436.62 $1,059.52
ACR1020823 $1,007,325.39 $622.84 $436.58 $1,059.41
ACR1008423 $1,007,258.55 $622.79 $436.55 $1,059.34
ACR1020957 $1,007,218.63 $622.77 $436.53 $1,059.30
ACR1003834 $1,007,169.18 $622.74 $436.51 $1,059.25
ACR1009211 $1,007,162.83 $622.73 $436.50 $1,059.24
ACR1008862 $1,007,055.88 $622.67 $436.46 $1,059.13
ACR1022937 $1,006,774.85 $622.50 $436.34 $1,058.83
ACR1008673 $1,006,710.94 $622.46 $436.31 $1,058.76
ACR1006828 $1,006,681.72 $622.44 $436.30 $1,058.73
ACR1020383 $1,006,612.44 $622.39 $436.27 $1,058.66
ACR1012502 $1,006,581.28 $622.38 $436.25 $1,058.63
ACR1004155 $1,006,459.27 $622.30 $436.20 $1,058.50
ACR1009292 $1,006,372.27 $622.25 $436.16 $1,058.41
ACR1005656 $1,006,238.44 $622.16 $436.10 $1,058.27
ACR1015719 $1,006,192.00 $622.13 $436.08 $1,058.22
ACR1014251 $1,006,144.16 $622.11 $436.06 $1,058.17
ACR1019340 $1,006,078.23 $622.06 $436.03 $1,058.10
ACR1019098 $1,005,964.24 $621.99 $435.99 $1,057.98
ACR1010351 $1,005,917.09 $621.96 $435.96 $1,057.93
ACR1001924 $1,005,889.85 $621.95 $435.95 $1,057.90
ACR1019056 $1,005,856.47 $621.93 $435.94 $1,057.87
ACR1005828 $1,005,852.55 $621.92 $435.94 $1,057.86
ACR1019373 $1,005,821.06 $621.91 $435.92 $1,057.83
ACR1010179 $1,005,814.39 $621.90 $435.92 $1,057.82
ACR1014357 $1,005,529.33 $621.72 $435.80 $1,057.52
ACR1010355 $1,005,484.00 $621.70 $435.78 $1,057.47
ACR1022664 $1,005,473.84 $621.69 $435.77 $1,057.46
ACR1003179 $1,005,469.24 $621.69 $435.77 $1,057.46
ACR1019790 $1,005,422.00 $621.66 $435.75 $1,057.41
ACR1002606 $1,005,166.29 $621.50 $435.64 $1,057.14
ACR1015664 $1,005,045.36 $621.43 $435.59 $1,057.01
ACR1016281 $1,004,909.27 $621.34 $435.53 $1,056.87
ACR1019470 $1,004,903.37 $621.34 $435.53 $1,056.86
ACR1009037 $1,004,750.04 $621.24 $435.46 $1,056.70
ACR1022112 $1,004,746.90 $621.24 $435.46 $1,056.70
ACR1010495 $1,004,668.68 $621.19 $435.42 $1,056.62
ACR1015685 $1,004,488.83 $621.08 $435.35 $1,056.43
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ACR1009063 $1,004,256.52 $620.94 $435.25 $1,056.18
ACR1011334 $1,004,211.18 $620.91 $435.23 $1,056.14
ACR1017036 $1,004,139.77 $620.87 $435.19 $1,056.06
ACR1013367 $1,004,129.45 $620.86 $435.19 $1,056.05
ACR1021924 $1,003,984.47 $620.77 $435.13 $1,055.90
ACR1003377 $1,003,906.31 $620.72 $435.09 $1,055.81
ACR1000038 $1,003,888.97 $620.71 $435.09 $1,055.80
ACR1010517 $1,003,704.31 $620.60 $435.01 $1,055.60
ACR1000626 $1,003,631.64 $620.55 $434.97 $1,055.53
ACR1003841 $1,003,588.41 $620.52 $434.96 $1,055.48
ACR1008507 $1,003,553.63 $620.50 $434.94 $1,055.44
ACR1002874 $1,003,507.83 $620.48 $434.92 $1,055.40
ACR1008506 $1,003,454.48 $620.44 $434.90 $1,055.34
ACR1011618 $1,003,349.32 $620.38 $434.85 $1,055.23
ACR1006449 $1,003,218.08 $620.30 $434.80 $1,055.09
ACR1013158 $1,003,201.32 $620.29 $434.79 $1,055.07
ACR1010994 $1,003,156.60 $620.26 $434.77 $1,055.03
ACR1022620 $1,003,138.23 $620.25 $434.76 $1,055.01
ACR1020262 $1,003,072.80 $620.21 $434.73 $1,054.94
ACR1005189 $1,002,982.45 $620.15 $434.69 $1,054.84
ACR1001048 $1,002,753.10 $620.01 $434.59 $1,054.60
ACR1012143 $1,002,747.94 $620.01 $434.59 $1,054.60
ACR1009760 $1,002,690.86 $619.97 $434.57 $1,054.54
ACR1016246 $1,002,657.56 $619.95 $434.55 $1,054.50
ACR1019399 $1,002,596.73 $619.91 $434.53 $1,054.44
ACR1014142 $1,002,451.47 $619.82 $434.46 $1,054.28
ACR1018825 $1,002,399.80 $619.79 $434.44 $1,054.23
ACR1004891 $1,002,233.95 $619.69 $434.37 $1,054.06
ACR1013262 $1,002,129.10 $619.62 $434.32 $1,053.95
ACR1011437 $1,002,113.01 $619.61 $434.32 $1,053.93
ACR1021214 $1,002,050.19 $619.57 $434.29 $1,053.86
ACR1006775 $1,001,990.27 $619.54 $434.26 $1,053.80
ACR1006979 $1,001,911.23 $619.49 $434.23 $1,053.72
ACR1009253 $1,001,871.31 $619.46 $434.21 $1,053.67
ACR1001579 $1,001,817.85 $619.43 $434.19 $1,053.62
ACR1012313 $1,001,601.55 $619.30 $434.09 $1,053.39
ACR1014588 $1,001,581.28 $619.28 $434.09 $1,053.37
ACR1008822 $1,001,509.35 $619.24 $434.05 $1,053.29
ACR1013405 $1,001,436.93 $619.19 $434.02 $1,053.22
ACR1019765 $1,001,375.92 $619.16 $434.00 $1,053.15
ACR1001893 $1,000,774.42 $618.78 $433.74 $1,052.52
ACR1003684 $1,000,713.25 $618.75 $433.71 $1,052.46
ACR1014434 $1,000,588.44 $618.67 $433.66 $1,052.33
ACR1006156 $1,000,546.16 $618.64 $433.64 $1,052.28
ACR1022178 $1,000,192.30 $618.43 $433.48 $1,051.91
ACR1009339 $1,000,056.29 $618.34 $433.42 $1,051.77
ACR1011863 $999,910.38 $618.25 $433.36 $1,051.61
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ACR1019365 $999,640.40 $618.08 $433.24 $1,051.33
ACR1007276 $999,540.93 $618.02 $433.20 $1,051.22
ACR1016076 $999,518.88 $618.01 $433.19 $1,051.20
ACR1018320 $999,462.06 $617.97 $433.17 $1,051.14
ACR1002108 $999,440.00 $617.96 $433.16 $1,051.12
ACR1013488 $999,303.83 $617.88 $433.10 $1,050.97
ACR1013076 $999,168.41 $617.79 $433.04 $1,050.83
ACR1010027 $999,131.38 $617.77 $433.02 $1,050.79
ACR1006440 $998,805.69 $617.57 $432.88 $1,050.45
ACR1000603 $998,753.79 $617.54 $432.86 $1,050.40
ACR1018685 $998,751.02 $617.53 $432.86 $1,050.39
ACR1020053 $998,626.93 $617.46 $432.81 $1,050.26
ACR1010640 $998,363.41 $617.29 $432.69 $1,049.99
ACR1011590 $998,356.45 $617.29 $432.69 $1,049.98
ACR1011171 $998,354.25 $617.29 $432.69 $1,049.98
ACR1020745 $998,277.30 $617.24 $432.65 $1,049.89
ACR1014173 $998,181.35 $617.18 $432.61 $1,049.79
ACR1006290 $998,081.30 $617.12 $432.57 $1,049.69
ACR1014367 $998,000.51 $617.07 $432.53 $1,049.60
ACR1009276 $997,761.51 $616.92 $432.43 $1,049.35
ACR1018121 $997,693.09 $616.88 $432.40 $1,049.28
ACR1006415 $997,652.21 $616.85 $432.38 $1,049.24
ACR1017097 $997,645.92 $616.85 $432.38 $1,049.23
ACR1013264 $997,592.17 $616.82 $432.36 $1,049.17
ACR1021871 $997,100.06 $616.51 $432.14 $1,048.66
ACR1011268 $997,094.58 $616.51 $432.14 $1,048.65
ACR1010827 $996,911.82 $616.40 $432.06 $1,048.46
ACR1013060 $996,798.83 $616.33 $432.01 $1,048.34
ACR1011161 $996,790.75 $616.32 $432.01 $1,048.33
ACR1020857 $996,767.19 $616.31 $432.00 $1,048.31
ACR1016310 $996,447.68 $616.11 $431.86 $1,047.97
ACR1021218 $996,424.79 $616.10 $431.85 $1,047.95
ACR1007573 $996,320.39 $616.03 $431.81 $1,047.84
ACR1012986 $996,173.08 $615.94 $431.74 $1,047.68
ACR1020556 $996,074.83 $615.88 $431.70 $1,047.58
ACR1017436 $996,048.70 $615.86 $431.69 $1,047.55
ACR1010028 $995,989.96 $615.83 $431.66 $1,047.49
ACR1008935 $995,817.54 $615.72 $431.59 $1,047.31
ACR1018496 $995,670.90 $615.63 $431.52 $1,047.15
ACR1013458 $995,510.85 $615.53 $431.45 $1,046.99
ACR5000011 $995,418.83 $615.47 $431.41 $1,046.89
ACR1019177 $995,319.82 $615.41 $431.37 $1,046.78
ACR1006164 $995,125.46 $615.29 $431.29 $1,046.58
ACR1019114 $995,005.58 $615.22 $431.24 $1,046.45
ACR1001428 $994,905.87 $615.16 $431.19 $1,046.35
ACR1007340 $994,889.37 $615.15 $431.19 $1,046.33
ACR1011637 $994,860.02 $615.13 $431.17 $1,046.30
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ACR1004093 $994,722.24 $615.04 $431.11 $1,046.16
ACR1009061 $994,577.14 $614.95 $431.05 $1,046.00
ACR1002486 $994,422.77 $614.86 $430.98 $1,045.84
ACR1011708 $994,314.91 $614.79 $430.94 $1,045.73
ACR1021261 $994,245.87 $614.75 $430.91 $1,045.65
ACR1012870 $994,193.83 $614.72 $430.88 $1,045.60
ACR1018009 $994,100.68 $614.66 $430.84 $1,045.50
ACR1017762 $994,085.20 $614.65 $430.84 $1,045.49
ACR1005739 $993,962.46 $614.57 $430.78 $1,045.36
ACR1006323 $993,732.79 $614.43 $430.68 $1,045.12
ACR1011372 $993,630.98 $614.37 $430.64 $1,045.01
ACR1022190 $993,438.60 $614.25 $430.56 $1,044.81
ACR1010077 $993,192.06 $614.10 $430.45 $1,044.55
ACR1022604 $993,015.55 $613.99 $430.37 $1,044.36
ACR1022208 $992,682.25 $613.78 $430.23 $1,044.01
ACR1000893 $992,572.53 $613.71 $430.18 $1,043.89
ACR1018439 $992,518.06 $613.68 $430.16 $1,043.84
ACR1000154 $992,352.77 $613.58 $430.09 $1,043.66
ACR1013425 $992,333.70 $613.57 $430.08 $1,043.64
ACR1017444 $992,233.14 $613.50 $430.03 $1,043.54
ACR1001607 $992,069.37 $613.40 $429.96 $1,043.37
ACR1006200 $991,911.81 $613.31 $429.89 $1,043.20
ACR1009660 $991,849.82 $613.27 $429.87 $1,043.13
ACR1017760 $991,811.46 $613.24 $429.85 $1,043.09
ACR1005342 $991,702.83 $613.18 $429.80 $1,042.98
ACR1021314 $991,531.12 $613.07 $429.73 $1,042.80
ACR1019034 $991,481.27 $613.04 $429.71 $1,042.75
ACR1019581 $991,382.28 $612.98 $429.67 $1,042.64
ACR1000474 $991,273.14 $612.91 $429.62 $1,042.53
ACR1007233 $991,239.28 $612.89 $429.60 $1,042.49
ACR1023457 $991,186.05 $612.86 $429.58 $1,042.44
ACR1001352 $991,131.08 $612.82 $429.56 $1,042.38
ACR1023450 $990,973.91 $612.73 $429.49 $1,042.21
ACR1015215 $990,914.05 $612.69 $429.46 $1,042.15
ACR1005340 $990,703.66 $612.56 $429.37 $1,041.93
ACR1020657 $990,684.58 $612.55 $429.36 $1,041.91
ACR1020650 $990,631.03 $612.51 $429.34 $1,041.85
ACR1021280 $990,509.27 $612.44 $429.29 $1,041.73
ACR1003983 $990,370.09 $612.35 $429.23 $1,041.58
ACR1014629 $990,349.89 $612.34 $429.22 $1,041.56
ACR1006309 $990,211.86 $612.25 $429.16 $1,041.41
ACR1011350 $990,178.24 $612.23 $429.14 $1,041.38
ACR1005904 $990,174.60 $612.23 $429.14 $1,041.37
ACR1009098 $990,096.86 $612.18 $429.11 $1,041.29
ACR1001699 $990,043.79 $612.15 $429.09 $1,041.24
ACR1014446 $989,944.47 $612.09 $429.04 $1,041.13
ACR1006851 $989,943.35 $612.09 $429.04 $1,041.13
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ACR1006623 $989,837.73 $612.02 $429.00 $1,041.02
ACR1017720 $989,783.19 $611.99 $428.97 $1,040.96
ACR1013259 $989,754.65 $611.97 $428.96 $1,040.93
ACR1004308 $989,578.69 $611.86 $428.88 $1,040.75
ACR1007260 $989,510.14 $611.82 $428.85 $1,040.67
ACR1006260 $989,473.09 $611.80 $428.84 $1,040.64
ACR1001512 $989,406.40 $611.76 $428.81 $1,040.57
ACR1022484 $989,236.79 $611.65 $428.74 $1,040.39
ACR1010072 $989,206.27 $611.63 $428.72 $1,040.35
ACR1007508 $988,661.38 $611.30 $428.49 $1,039.78
ACR1008577 $988,658.58 $611.29 $428.49 $1,039.78
ACR1006801 $988,537.36 $611.22 $428.43 $1,039.65
ACR1004832 $988,207.30 $611.01 $428.29 $1,039.30
ACR1015133 $988,146.49 $610.98 $428.26 $1,039.24
ACR1018468 $988,104.71 $610.95 $428.24 $1,039.20
ACR1022536 $988,054.16 $610.92 $428.22 $1,039.14
ACR1007108 $987,662.19 $610.68 $428.05 $1,038.73
ACR1023333 $987,570.21 $610.62 $428.01 $1,038.63
ACR1001404 $987,465.98 $610.56 $427.97 $1,038.52
ACR1005156 $986,881.15 $610.19 $427.71 $1,037.91
ACR1012216 $986,868.09 $610.19 $427.71 $1,037.90
ACR1008349 $986,596.65 $610.02 $427.59 $1,037.61
ACR1008460 $986,213.29 $609.78 $427.43 $1,037.21
ACR1023236 $986,168.23 $609.75 $427.41 $1,037.16
ACR1012763 $986,058.98 $609.69 $427.36 $1,037.04
ACR1008424 $985,856.17 $609.56 $427.27 $1,036.83
ACR1016300 $985,787.33 $609.52 $427.24 $1,036.76
ACR1021812 $985,780.63 $609.51 $427.24 $1,036.75
ACR1005741 $985,552.75 $609.37 $427.14 $1,036.51
ACR1012207 $985,528.14 $609.36 $427.13 $1,036.49
ACR1014098 $985,509.40 $609.35 $427.12 $1,036.47
ACR1006067 $985,429.57 $609.30 $427.09 $1,036.38
ACR1001900 $985,371.75 $609.26 $427.06 $1,036.32
ACR1011519 $985,309.80 $609.22 $427.03 $1,036.26
ACR1003909 $985,278.17 $609.20 $427.02 $1,036.22
ACR1003202 $985,258.75 $609.19 $427.01 $1,036.20
ACR1021340 $985,205.36 $609.16 $426.99 $1,036.15
ACR1019184 $985,125.64 $609.11 $426.95 $1,036.06
ACR1013901 $984,946.38 $609.00 $426.88 $1,035.87
ACR1012247 $984,941.95 $609.00 $426.87 $1,035.87
ACR1013675 $984,862.37 $608.95 $426.84 $1,035.79
ACR1008293 $984,776.69 $608.89 $426.80 $1,035.70
ACR1023311 $984,729.92 $608.86 $426.78 $1,035.65
ACR1020155 $984,679.47 $608.83 $426.76 $1,035.59
ACR1017325 $984,590.31 $608.78 $426.72 $1,035.50
ACR1015486 $984,501.45 $608.72 $426.68 $1,035.41
ACR1008253 $984,465.37 $608.70 $426.67 $1,035.37
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ACR1000052 $984,429.02 $608.68 $426.65 $1,035.33
ACR1015763 $984,343.63 $608.63 $426.61 $1,035.24
ACR1007946 $984,271.07 $608.58 $426.58 $1,035.16
ACR1014071 $984,214.66 $608.55 $426.56 $1,035.10
ACR1021989 $984,208.29 $608.54 $426.56 $1,035.10
ACR1014182 $984,170.56 $608.52 $426.54 $1,035.06
ACR1019917 $984,049.40 $608.44 $426.49 $1,034.93
ACR1010203 $984,020.19 $608.43 $426.47 $1,034.90
ACR1019423 $983,984.24 $608.40 $426.46 $1,034.86
ACR1001977 $983,941.33 $608.38 $426.44 $1,034.82
ACR1019707 $983,876.21 $608.34 $426.41 $1,034.75
ACR1020860 $983,844.27 $608.32 $426.40 $1,034.72
ACR1020696 $983,809.04 $608.30 $426.38 $1,034.68
ACR1004991 $983,602.77 $608.17 $426.29 $1,034.46
ACR1012300 $983,585.37 $608.16 $426.29 $1,034.44
ACR1019977 $983,550.92 $608.14 $426.27 $1,034.41
ACR1008892 $983,541.95 $608.13 $426.27 $1,034.40
ACR1020877 $983,413.85 $608.05 $426.21 $1,034.26
ACR1013411 $983,395.46 $608.04 $426.20 $1,034.24
ACR1020324 $983,233.75 $607.94 $426.13 $1,034.07
ACR1023314 $982,899.31 $607.73 $425.99 $1,033.72
ACR1022280 $982,874.13 $607.72 $425.98 $1,033.70
ACR1001383 $982,867.28 $607.71 $425.98 $1,033.69
ACR1001440 $982,739.06 $607.63 $425.92 $1,033.55
ACR1017621 $982,728.02 $607.63 $425.91 $1,033.54
ACR1022457 $982,709.67 $607.62 $425.91 $1,033.52
ACR1019808 $982,673.35 $607.59 $425.89 $1,033.48
ACR1002284 $982,673.32 $607.59 $425.89 $1,033.48
ACR1007385 $982,399.46 $607.42 $425.77 $1,033.20
ACR1014554 $982,325.37 $607.38 $425.74 $1,033.12
ACR1004610 $982,119.27 $607.25 $425.65 $1,032.90
ACR1012687 $982,075.86 $607.22 $425.63 $1,032.86
ACR1007696 $982,046.41 $607.21 $425.62 $1,032.82
ACR1002036 $981,982.26 $607.17 $425.59 $1,032.76
ACR1000230 $981,946.39 $607.14 $425.58 $1,032.72
ACR1002522 $981,929.90 $607.13 $425.57 $1,032.70
ACR1018647 $981,886.72 $607.11 $425.55 $1,032.66
ACR1007123 $981,813.19 $607.06 $425.52 $1,032.58
ACR1013343 $981,751.15 $607.02 $425.49 $1,032.51
ACR1016424 $981,732.68 $607.01 $425.48 $1,032.49
ACR1016553 $981,716.14 $607.00 $425.48 $1,032.48
ACR1013692 $981,511.58 $606.87 $425.39 $1,032.26
ACR1021654 $981,439.08 $606.83 $425.36 $1,032.19
ACR1011675 $981,408.88 $606.81 $425.34 $1,032.15
ACR1010169 $981,393.73 $606.80 $425.34 $1,032.14
ACR1022882 $981,393.12 $606.80 $425.34 $1,032.14
ACR1013522 $980,981.67 $606.55 $425.16 $1,031.70
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ACR1017245 $980,875.23 $606.48 $425.11 $1,031.59
ACR1001813 $980,735.12 $606.39 $425.05 $1,031.45
ACR1006726 $980,653.30 $606.34 $425.02 $1,031.36
ACR1003278 $980,464.12 $606.23 $424.93 $1,031.16
ACR1012677 $980,454.80 $606.22 $424.93 $1,031.15
ACR1023496 $980,376.45 $606.17 $424.90 $1,031.07
ACR1020863 $980,316.46 $606.14 $424.87 $1,031.01
ACR1001092 $979,843.84 $605.84 $424.66 $1,030.51
ACR1008672 $979,698.93 $605.75 $424.60 $1,030.36
ACR1007719 $979,617.09 $605.70 $424.57 $1,030.27
ACR1016472 $979,604.44 $605.70 $424.56 $1,030.26
ACR1012093 $979,588.38 $605.69 $424.55 $1,030.24
ACR1022836 $979,496.18 $605.63 $424.51 $1,030.14
ACR1022676 $979,461.56 $605.61 $424.50 $1,030.11
ACR1007725 $979,448.71 $605.60 $424.49 $1,030.09
ACR1023283 $979,423.93 $605.58 $424.48 $1,030.07
ACR1001797 $979,413.74 $605.58 $424.48 $1,030.06
ACR1020254 $979,365.67 $605.55 $424.46 $1,030.01
ACR1008412 $979,311.61 $605.51 $424.43 $1,029.95
ACR1009192 $979,299.13 $605.51 $424.43 $1,029.94
ACR1014163 $979,279.13 $605.49 $424.42 $1,029.91
ACR1010991 $979,163.63 $605.42 $424.37 $1,029.79
ACR1019901 $978,931.77 $605.28 $424.27 $1,029.55
ACR1003261 $978,812.07 $605.21 $424.22 $1,029.42
ACR1012090 $978,810.20 $605.20 $424.22 $1,029.42
ACR1011426 $978,716.28 $605.15 $424.18 $1,029.32
ACR1018138 $978,577.28 $605.06 $424.12 $1,029.18
ACR1002139 $978,440.98 $604.98 $424.06 $1,029.03
ACR1011643 $978,168.75 $604.81 $423.94 $1,028.75
ACR1012068 $978,143.55 $604.79 $423.93 $1,028.72
ACR1008548 $978,108.87 $604.77 $423.91 $1,028.68
ACR1017999 $977,962.47 $604.68 $423.85 $1,028.53
ACR1016116 $977,903.69 $604.64 $423.82 $1,028.47
ACR1018312 $977,789.55 $604.57 $423.77 $1,028.35
ACR1009271 $977,430.46 $604.35 $423.62 $1,027.97
ACR1006782 $977,384.23 $604.32 $423.60 $1,027.92
ACR1020864 $977,375.64 $604.32 $423.59 $1,027.91
ACR1019481 $977,313.60 $604.28 $423.57 $1,027.85
ACR1023224 $977,267.24 $604.25 $423.55 $1,027.80
ACR1011588 $977,226.17 $604.22 $423.53 $1,027.76
ACR1014455 $977,099.31 $604.15 $423.48 $1,027.62
ACR1014504 $977,074.50 $604.13 $423.46 $1,027.60
ACR1010261 $977,038.25 $604.11 $423.45 $1,027.56
ACR1004167 $977,030.90 $604.10 $423.45 $1,027.55
ACR1005585 $976,754.09 $603.93 $423.33 $1,027.26
ACR1016976 $976,631.85 $603.86 $423.27 $1,027.13
ACR1007323 $976,460.68 $603.75 $423.20 $1,026.95
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ACR1004325 $976,414.50 $603.72 $423.18 $1,026.90
ACR1014269 $976,278.16 $603.64 $423.12 $1,026.76
ACR1013682 $975,993.41 $603.46 $423.00 $1,026.46
ACR1012742 $975,979.89 $603.45 $422.99 $1,026.44
ACR1006378 $975,833.96 $603.36 $422.93 $1,026.29
ACR1010599 $975,757.03 $603.32 $422.89 $1,026.21
ACR1013027 $975,708.80 $603.29 $422.87 $1,026.16
ACR1018369 $975,660.38 $603.26 $422.85 $1,026.11
ACR1021919 $975,614.29 $603.23 $422.83 $1,026.06
ACR1005054 $975,593.60 $603.22 $422.82 $1,026.04
ACR1014327 $975,586.53 $603.21 $422.82 $1,026.03
ACR1019604 $975,537.82 $603.18 $422.80 $1,025.98
ACR1016418 $975,447.92 $603.13 $422.76 $1,025.88
ACR1000664 $975,411.09 $603.10 $422.74 $1,025.85
ACR1010421 $975,267.74 $603.01 $422.68 $1,025.70
ACR1014185 $975,267.49 $603.01 $422.68 $1,025.70
ACR1003467 $975,126.11 $602.93 $422.62 $1,025.55
ACR1006245 $975,085.75 $602.90 $422.60 $1,025.50
ACR1017650 $975,075.07 $602.89 $422.60 $1,025.49
ACR1007206 $974,719.28 $602.67 $422.44 $1,025.12
ACR1000574 $974,689.92 $602.66 $422.43 $1,025.09
ACR1012883 $974,563.64 $602.58 $422.38 $1,024.95
ACR1014436 $974,527.25 $602.56 $422.36 $1,024.92
ACR1003397 $974,494.95 $602.54 $422.35 $1,024.88
ACR1022279 $974,493.43 $602.54 $422.35 $1,024.88
ACR1005702 $974,333.85 $602.44 $422.28 $1,024.71
ACR1009079 $974,317.69 $602.43 $422.27 $1,024.70
ACR1004286 $974,218.01 $602.36 $422.23 $1,024.59
ACR1018607 $974,195.34 $602.35 $422.22 $1,024.57
ACR1003409 $974,151.68 $602.32 $422.20 $1,024.52
ACR1008631 $973,977.45 $602.22 $422.12 $1,024.34
ACR1019882 $973,963.84 $602.21 $422.12 $1,024.32
ACR1005259 $973,950.54 $602.20 $422.11 $1,024.31
ACR1019357 $973,814.00 $602.12 $422.05 $1,024.17
ACR1014183 $973,740.23 $602.07 $422.02 $1,024.09
ACR1009852 $973,690.23 $602.04 $422.00 $1,024.04
ACR1000040 $973,676.13 $602.03 $421.99 $1,024.02
ACR1019956 $973,530.31 $601.94 $421.93 $1,023.87
ACR1007685 $973,313.26 $601.81 $421.83 $1,023.64
ACR1012993 $973,034.17 $601.63 $421.71 $1,023.35
ACR1014627 $972,896.17 $601.55 $421.65 $1,023.20
ACR1013960 $972,789.87 $601.48 $421.61 $1,023.09
ACR1014195 $972,734.46 $601.45 $421.58 $1,023.03
ACR1017366 $972,692.43 $601.42 $421.57 $1,022.99
ACR1012660 $972,578.09 $601.35 $421.52 $1,022.87
ACR1002936 $972,415.93 $601.25 $421.45 $1,022.70
ACR1004766 $972,398.78 $601.24 $421.44 $1,022.68
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ACR1020005 $972,248.22 $601.15 $421.37 $1,022.52
ACR1012877 $972,201.55 $601.12 $421.35 $1,022.47
ACR1005147 $972,055.40 $601.03 $421.29 $1,022.32
ACR1016502 $971,868.80 $600.91 $421.21 $1,022.12
ACR1003366 $971,811.15 $600.88 $421.18 $1,022.06
ACR1001152 $971,758.64 $600.84 $421.16 $1,022.00
ACR1001929 $971,718.54 $600.82 $421.14 $1,021.96
ACR1014452 $971,613.14 $600.75 $421.10 $1,021.85
ACR1021914 $971,425.65 $600.64 $421.02 $1,021.65
ACR1002878 $971,367.97 $600.60 $420.99 $1,021.59
ACR1011769 $971,065.58 $600.42 $420.86 $1,021.28
ACR1018086 $971,013.48 $600.38 $420.84 $1,021.22
ACR1002132 $970,840.86 $600.28 $420.76 $1,021.04
ACR1012251 $970,724.48 $600.20 $420.71 $1,020.92
ACR1006497 $970,617.88 $600.14 $420.67 $1,020.81
ACR1018371 $970,594.23 $600.12 $420.66 $1,020.78
ACR1009233 $970,550.63 $600.10 $420.64 $1,020.73
ACR1005388 $970,549.98 $600.10 $420.64 $1,020.73
ACR1022597 $970,414.14 $600.01 $420.58 $1,020.59
ACR1021358 $970,381.39 $599.99 $420.56 $1,020.56
ACR1003796 $970,282.81 $599.93 $420.52 $1,020.45
ACR1000483 $970,266.11 $599.92 $420.51 $1,020.44
ACR1013183 $970,164.04 $599.86 $420.47 $1,020.33
ACR1023219 $970,158.48 $599.85 $420.47 $1,020.32
ACR1013691 $969,903.79 $599.70 $420.36 $1,020.05
ACR1016516 $969,751.99 $599.60 $420.29 $1,019.89
ACR1012786 $969,728.69 $599.59 $420.28 $1,019.87
ACR1005627 $969,663.19 $599.55 $420.25 $1,019.80
ACR1011736 $969,535.60 $599.47 $420.20 $1,019.67
ACR1020440 $969,504.01 $599.45 $420.18 $1,019.63
ACR1005021 $969,445.85 $599.41 $420.16 $1,019.57
ACR1022442 $969,391.57 $599.38 $420.13 $1,019.52
ACR1016557 $969,365.47 $599.36 $420.12 $1,019.49
ACR1008201 $969,352.20 $599.36 $420.12 $1,019.47
ACR1007496 $969,260.78 $599.30 $420.08 $1,019.38
ACR1012434 $969,191.05 $599.26 $420.05 $1,019.30
ACR1006073 $969,175.75 $599.25 $420.04 $1,019.29
ACR1006357 $969,022.91 $599.15 $419.97 $1,019.13
ACR1004854 $968,840.88 $599.04 $419.90 $1,018.94
ACR1002704 $968,826.06 $599.03 $419.89 $1,018.92
ACR1016925 $968,602.27 $598.89 $419.79 $1,018.69
ACR1019582 $968,520.65 $598.84 $419.76 $1,018.60
ACR1014753 $968,462.52 $598.81 $419.73 $1,018.54
ACR1021398 $968,426.97 $598.78 $419.72 $1,018.50
ACR1022469 $968,281.60 $598.69 $419.65 $1,018.35
ACR1017031 $968,241.78 $598.67 $419.64 $1,018.31
ACR1015051 $968,113.70 $598.59 $419.58 $1,018.17
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ACR1004468 $967,936.25 $598.48 $419.50 $1,017.98
ACR1023036 $967,906.62 $598.46 $419.49 $1,017.95
ACR1023263 $967,881.56 $598.45 $419.48 $1,017.93
ACR1019408 $967,827.26 $598.41 $419.46 $1,017.87
ACR1010567 $967,793.12 $598.39 $419.44 $1,017.83
ACR1015264 $967,613.23 $598.28 $419.36 $1,017.65
ACR1015159 $967,586.94 $598.26 $419.35 $1,017.62
ACR1003904 $967,527.56 $598.23 $419.33 $1,017.56
ACR1006870 $967,518.13 $598.22 $419.32 $1,017.55
ACR1008137 $967,488.63 $598.20 $419.31 $1,017.51
ACR1006182 $967,455.67 $598.18 $419.30 $1,017.48
ACR1010676 $967,434.21 $598.17 $419.29 $1,017.46
ACR1013512 $967,388.17 $598.14 $419.27 $1,017.41
ACR1003643 $967,365.17 $598.13 $419.26 $1,017.38
ACR1018589 $967,245.89 $598.05 $419.20 $1,017.26
ACR1012114 $967,102.31 $597.97 $419.14 $1,017.11
ACR1017561 $967,055.08 $597.94 $419.12 $1,017.06
ACR1018670 $967,006.52 $597.91 $419.10 $1,017.01
ACR1005568 $966,653.88 $597.69 $418.95 $1,016.64
ACR1017895 $966,536.22 $597.62 $418.90 $1,016.51
ACR1003365 $966,474.54 $597.58 $418.87 $1,016.45
ACR1011128 $966,438.12 $597.55 $418.85 $1,016.41
ACR1021648 $966,419.83 $597.54 $418.85 $1,016.39
ACR1011703 $966,296.56 $597.47 $418.79 $1,016.26
ACR1003245 $966,155.03 $597.38 $418.73 $1,016.11
ACR1001756 $965,904.07 $597.22 $418.62 $1,015.85
ACR1007211 $965,720.17 $597.11 $418.54 $1,015.65
ACR1010430 $965,668.77 $597.08 $418.52 $1,015.60
ACR1005485 $965,352.82 $596.88 $418.38 $1,015.27
ACR1012385 $965,346.25 $596.88 $418.38 $1,015.26
ACR1015817 $965,031.24 $596.68 $418.24 $1,014.93
ACR1003092 $964,903.18 $596.61 $418.19 $1,014.79
ACR1013133 $964,758.27 $596.52 $418.13 $1,014.64
ACR1013812 $964,710.95 $596.49 $418.11 $1,014.59
ACR1000126 $964,543.98 $596.38 $418.03 $1,014.42
ACR1008367 $964,512.11 $596.36 $418.02 $1,014.38
ACR1007611 $964,484.89 $596.35 $418.01 $1,014.36
ACR1022611 $964,467.22 $596.34 $418.00 $1,014.34
ACR1017596 $964,195.09 $596.17 $417.88 $1,014.05
ACR1008044 $964,169.48 $596.15 $417.87 $1,014.02
ACR1007326 $964,120.17 $596.12 $417.85 $1,013.97
ACR1003551 $963,903.40 $595.99 $417.76 $1,013.74
ACR1000124 $963,882.01 $595.97 $417.75 $1,013.72
ACR1022929 $963,835.77 $595.95 $417.73 $1,013.67
ACR1009753 $963,826.56 $595.94 $417.72 $1,013.66
ACR1011471 $963,741.48 $595.89 $417.69 $1,013.57
ACR1012178 $963,715.87 $595.87 $417.67 $1,013.55
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ACR1000890 $963,623.22 $595.81 $417.63 $1,013.45
ACR1000640 $963,593.26 $595.80 $417.62 $1,013.42
ACR1021998 $963,505.19 $595.74 $417.58 $1,013.32
ACR1006364 $963,333.29 $595.63 $417.51 $1,013.14
ACR1003298 $963,253.05 $595.59 $417.47 $1,013.06
ACR1019967 $963,179.11 $595.54 $417.44 $1,012.98
ACR1003156 $963,086.02 $595.48 $417.40 $1,012.88
ACR1011956 $962,997.12 $595.43 $417.36 $1,012.79
ACR1010268 $962,945.91 $595.40 $417.34 $1,012.74
ACR1006328 $962,884.30 $595.36 $417.31 $1,012.67
ACR1000611 $962,874.69 $595.35 $417.31 $1,012.66
ACR1007449 $962,863.70 $595.34 $417.31 $1,012.65
ACR1010936 $962,775.83 $595.29 $417.27 $1,012.56
ACR1000099 $962,637.38 $595.20 $417.21 $1,012.41
ACR1016503 $962,488.48 $595.11 $417.14 $1,012.26
ACR1017565 $962,345.22 $595.02 $417.08 $1,012.10
ACR1003272 $962,340.13 $595.02 $417.08 $1,012.10
ACR1009274 $962,171.01 $594.92 $417.01 $1,011.92
ACR1022010 $961,891.42 $594.74 $416.88 $1,011.63
ACR1019847 $961,637.61 $594.59 $416.77 $1,011.36
ACR1011801 $961,352.15 $594.41 $416.65 $1,011.06
ACR1007867 $961,286.36 $594.37 $416.62 $1,010.99
ACR1014732 $961,226.65 $594.33 $416.60 $1,010.93
ACR1022182 $961,079.52 $594.24 $416.53 $1,010.77
ACR1013109 $960,960.93 $594.17 $416.48 $1,010.65
ACR1017706 $960,910.32 $594.14 $416.46 $1,010.60
ACR1008909 $960,867.30 $594.11 $416.44 $1,010.55
ACR1004901 $960,765.16 $594.05 $416.40 $1,010.44
ACR1008934 $960,650.03 $593.98 $416.35 $1,010.32
ACR1012128 $960,609.81 $593.95 $416.33 $1,010.28
ACR1010732 $960,554.70 $593.92 $416.30 $1,010.22
ACR1008895 $960,407.03 $593.83 $416.24 $1,010.07
ACR1012483 $960,393.04 $593.82 $416.23 $1,010.05
ACR1009088 $960,277.46 $593.75 $416.18 $1,009.93
ACR1000192 $960,258.05 $593.73 $416.18 $1,009.91
ACR1011711 $960,244.72 $593.73 $416.17 $1,009.90
ACR1001102 $960,181.61 $593.69 $416.14 $1,009.83
ACR1012923 $960,047.66 $593.60 $416.09 $1,009.69
ACR1005831 $959,966.27 $593.55 $416.05 $1,009.60
ACR1001330 $959,821.53 $593.46 $415.99 $1,009.45
ACR1019960 $959,199.48 $593.08 $415.72 $1,008.80
ACR1003019 $959,174.95 $593.06 $415.71 $1,008.77
ACR1006417 $959,154.50 $593.05 $415.70 $1,008.75
ACR1017311 $959,130.80 $593.04 $415.69 $1,008.72
ACR1010959 $959,094.81 $593.01 $415.67 $1,008.69
ACR1010088 $958,573.80 $592.69 $415.45 $1,008.14
ACR1019436 $958,554.61 $592.68 $415.44 $1,008.12
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ACR1023158 $958,548.06 $592.68 $415.44 $1,008.11
ACR1014412 $958,402.29 $592.59 $415.37 $1,007.96
ACR1007632 $958,366.67 $592.56 $415.36 $1,007.92
ACR1001084 $958,280.05 $592.51 $415.32 $1,007.83
ACR1008500 $958,185.01 $592.45 $415.28 $1,007.73
ACR1014480 $958,149.97 $592.43 $415.26 $1,007.69
ACR1006096 $958,139.70 $592.42 $415.26 $1,007.68
ACR1018529 $957,964.81 $592.32 $415.18 $1,007.50
ACR1014121 $957,901.67 $592.28 $415.15 $1,007.43
ACR1021712 $957,843.09 $592.24 $415.13 $1,007.37
ACR1021351 $957,840.02 $592.24 $415.13 $1,007.37
ACR1011205 $957,721.44 $592.17 $415.08 $1,007.24
ACR1022146 $957,594.63 $592.09 $415.02 $1,007.11
ACR1007972 $957,535.61 $592.05 $415.00 $1,007.05
ACR1008444 $957,515.98 $592.04 $414.99 $1,007.03
ACR1000901 $957,147.63 $591.81 $414.83 $1,006.64
ACR1010409 $957,122.06 $591.79 $414.82 $1,006.61
ACR1010929 $957,057.31 $591.75 $414.79 $1,006.54
ACR1011865 $956,990.03 $591.71 $414.76 $1,006.47
ACR1005419 $956,912.89 $591.67 $414.73 $1,006.39
ACR1012175 $956,895.73 $591.65 $414.72 $1,006.37
ACR1007645 $956,860.16 $591.63 $414.70 $1,006.34
ACR1012838 $956,795.21 $591.59 $414.68 $1,006.27
ACR1007085 $956,534.05 $591.43 $414.56 $1,005.99
ACR1013573 $956,476.46 $591.40 $414.54 $1,005.93
ACR1010523 $956,450.76 $591.38 $414.53 $1,005.91
ACR5000535 $956,325.62 $591.30 $414.47 $1,005.77
ACR1001429 $956,237.26 $591.25 $414.43 $1,005.68
ACR1003243 $956,214.51 $591.23 $414.42 $1,005.66
ACR1019249 $956,166.40 $591.20 $414.40 $1,005.61
ACR1003230 $956,133.42 $591.18 $414.39 $1,005.57
ACR1006637 $956,024.52 $591.12 $414.34 $1,005.46
ACR1013907 $955,988.94 $591.09 $414.33 $1,005.42
ACR1021950 $955,886.38 $591.03 $414.28 $1,005.31
ACR1018911 $955,692.08 $590.91 $414.20 $1,005.11
ACR1008037 $955,579.67 $590.84 $414.15 $1,004.99
ACR1006237 $955,465.23 $590.77 $414.10 $1,004.87
ACR1020117 $955,403.15 $590.73 $414.07 $1,004.80
ACR1018375 $955,388.24 $590.72 $414.07 $1,004.79
ACR1019145 $955,241.71 $590.63 $414.00 $1,004.63
ACR1019880 $955,192.40 $590.60 $413.98 $1,004.58
ACR1000877 $955,096.49 $590.54 $413.94 $1,004.48
ACR1021023 $954,825.62 $590.37 $413.82 $1,004.20
ACR1009956 $954,749.93 $590.33 $413.79 $1,004.12
ACR1013086 $954,648.56 $590.27 $413.75 $1,004.01
ACR1006348 $954,581.48 $590.22 $413.72 $1,003.94
ACR1007940 $954,423.71 $590.13 $413.65 $1,003.77
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ACR1008646 $954,219.89 $590.00 $413.56 $1,003.56
ACR1017213 $954,217.76 $590.00 $413.56 $1,003.56
ACR1010230 $954,210.86 $589.99 $413.56 $1,003.55
ACR1014224 $954,166.79 $589.97 $413.54 $1,003.50
ACR1013024 $954,161.38 $589.96 $413.53 $1,003.50
ACR1023213 $954,155.87 $589.96 $413.53 $1,003.49
ACR1016055 $954,149.60 $589.96 $413.53 $1,003.49
ACR1010923 $953,990.95 $589.86 $413.46 $1,003.32
ACR1012157 $953,824.27 $589.76 $413.39 $1,003.14
ACR1008855 $953,652.38 $589.65 $413.31 $1,002.96
ACR1001918 $953,453.02 $589.53 $413.23 $1,002.75
ACR1001492 $953,321.45 $589.44 $413.17 $1,002.61
ACR1015718 $953,291.88 $589.43 $413.16 $1,002.58
ACR1003224 $953,093.21 $589.30 $413.07 $1,002.37
ACR1015214 $952,939.25 $589.21 $413.00 $1,002.21
ACR1003219 $952,794.47 $589.12 $412.94 $1,002.06
ACR1010190 $952,789.02 $589.12 $412.94 $1,002.05
ACR1018686 $952,622.26 $589.01 $412.87 $1,001.88
ACR1009547 $952,620.67 $589.01 $412.87 $1,001.88
ACR1014362 $952,472.81 $588.92 $412.80 $1,001.72
ACR1016302 $952,374.15 $588.86 $412.76 $1,001.62
ACR1008136 $952,344.54 $588.84 $412.75 $1,001.59
ACR1014400 $952,292.57 $588.81 $412.72 $1,001.53
ACR1009069 $952,253.35 $588.78 $412.71 $1,001.49
ACR1019153 $952,228.86 $588.77 $412.70 $1,001.47
ACR1015421 $952,152.77 $588.72 $412.66 $1,001.39
ACR1003629 $952,134.54 $588.71 $412.66 $1,001.37
ACR1022321 $952,106.98 $588.69 $412.64 $1,001.34
ACR1008916 $952,078.81 $588.68 $412.63 $1,001.31
ACR1000562 $952,058.24 $588.66 $412.62 $1,001.29
ACR1017594 $951,951.62 $588.60 $412.58 $1,001.17
ACR1022303 $951,656.17 $588.41 $412.45 $1,000.86
ACR1019324 $951,608.89 $588.39 $412.43 $1,000.81
ACR1021858 $951,530.38 $588.34 $412.39 $1,000.73
ACR1000081 $951,494.72 $588.32 $412.38 $1,000.69
ACR1015743 $951,337.55 $588.22 $412.31 $1,000.53
ACR1002958 $951,302.06 $588.20 $412.29 $1,000.49
ACR1016312 $951,235.01 $588.15 $412.27 $1,000.42
ACR1001842 $951,185.30 $588.12 $412.24 $1,000.37
ACR1009411 $950,982.97 $588.00 $412.16 $1,000.15
ACR1016043 $950,776.47 $587.87 $412.07 $999.94
ACR1000701 $950,760.42 $587.86 $412.06 $999.92
ACR1021061 $950,753.58 $587.86 $412.06 $999.91
ACR1022891 $950,625.91 $587.78 $412.00 $999.78
ACR1019133 $950,469.62 $587.68 $411.93 $999.62
ACR1014601 $950,416.49 $587.65 $411.91 $999.56
ACR1000740 $950,393.87 $587.63 $411.90 $999.54
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ACR1008121 $950,375.44 $587.62 $411.89 $999.52
ACR1011025 $950,280.14 $587.56 $411.85 $999.42
ACR1014738 $950,196.07 $587.51 $411.82 $999.33
ACR1006112 $950,140.96 $587.48 $411.79 $999.27
ACR1008665 $949,881.30 $587.32 $411.68 $999.00
ACR1002063 $949,834.78 $587.29 $411.66 $998.95
ACR1014177 $949,702.40 $587.21 $411.60 $998.81
ACR1006982 $949,481.94 $587.07 $411.51 $998.58
ACR1014652 $949,313.77 $586.97 $411.43 $998.40
ACR1000853 $949,270.94 $586.94 $411.41 $998.35
ACR1012012 $949,209.64 $586.90 $411.39 $998.29
ACR1000583 $949,132.21 $586.85 $411.35 $998.21
ACR1021344 $949,058.66 $586.81 $411.32 $998.13
ACR1000389 $948,989.24 $586.77 $411.29 $998.06
ACR1009973 $948,987.52 $586.76 $411.29 $998.06
ACR1018976 $948,964.89 $586.75 $411.28 $998.03
ACR1022614 $948,806.97 $586.65 $411.21 $997.87
ACR1004088 $948,763.63 $586.63 $411.19 $997.82
ACR1006768 $948,756.86 $586.62 $411.19 $997.81
ACR1009077 $948,571.35 $586.51 $411.11 $997.62
ACR1000670 $948,550.51 $586.49 $411.10 $997.60
ACR1015827 $948,500.68 $586.46 $411.08 $997.54
ACR1004236 $948,494.95 $586.46 $411.08 $997.54
ACR1012672 $948,489.53 $586.46 $411.08 $997.53
ACR1020464 $948,447.32 $586.43 $411.06 $997.49
ACR1009336 $948,372.83 $586.38 $411.03 $997.41
ACR1002769 $948,354.92 $586.37 $411.02 $997.39
ACR1020714 $948,284.64 $586.33 $410.99 $997.32
ACR1007268 $948,257.77 $586.31 $410.98 $997.29
ACR1013226 $948,203.61 $586.28 $410.95 $997.23
ACR1012005 $947,926.83 $586.11 $410.83 $996.94
ACR1020849 $947,592.73 $585.90 $410.69 $996.59
ACR1020350 $947,562.71 $585.88 $410.67 $996.56
ACR1011509 $947,279.75 $585.71 $410.55 $996.26
ACR1003730 $947,234.66 $585.68 $410.53 $996.21
ACR1012901 $947,097.96 $585.60 $410.47 $996.07
ACR1014125 $947,009.15 $585.54 $410.43 $995.98
ACR1023346 $946,992.99 $585.53 $410.43 $995.96
ACR1006591 $946,954.99 $585.51 $410.41 $995.92
ACR1004271 $946,921.60 $585.49 $410.40 $995.88
ACR1003269 $946,860.10 $585.45 $410.37 $995.82
ACR1003462 $946,826.88 $585.43 $410.36 $995.78
ACR1001070 $946,821.09 $585.43 $410.35 $995.78
ACR1007825 $946,625.97 $585.30 $410.27 $995.57
ACR1020078 $946,586.49 $585.28 $410.25 $995.53
ACR1015644 $946,555.25 $585.26 $410.24 $995.50
ACR1014266 $946,466.10 $585.21 $410.20 $995.40
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ACR1014297 $946,353.86 $585.14 $410.15 $995.29
ACR1010601 $946,264.60 $585.08 $410.11 $995.19
ACR1007894 $946,259.89 $585.08 $410.11 $995.19
ACR1009654 $945,987.58 $584.91 $409.99 $994.90
ACR1010847 $945,974.98 $584.90 $409.99 $994.89
ACR1011162 $945,922.58 $584.87 $409.96 $994.83
ACR1013625 $945,897.37 $584.85 $409.95 $994.81
ACR1014655 $945,859.74 $584.83 $409.94 $994.77
ACR1011692 $945,829.43 $584.81 $409.92 $994.73
ACR1004997 $945,703.97 $584.73 $409.87 $994.60
ACR1010256 $945,620.91 $584.68 $409.83 $994.52
ACR1009139 $945,585.02 $584.66 $409.82 $994.48
ACR1011472 $945,550.17 $584.64 $409.80 $994.44
ACR1019434 $945,530.43 $584.63 $409.79 $994.42
ACR1008041 $945,491.81 $584.60 $409.78 $994.38
ACR1010165 $945,346.39 $584.51 $409.71 $994.23
ACR1003928 $945,216.92 $584.43 $409.66 $994.09
ACR1016129 $945,098.30 $584.36 $409.61 $993.97
ACR1020354 $945,095.18 $584.36 $409.60 $993.96
ACR1007767 $944,990.84 $584.29 $409.56 $993.85
ACR1013079 $944,930.16 $584.26 $409.53 $993.79
ACR1016505 $944,659.78 $584.09 $409.42 $993.50
ACR1014828 $944,644.72 $584.08 $409.41 $993.49
ACR1008153 $944,608.45 $584.06 $409.39 $993.45
ACR1018535 $944,461.49 $583.97 $409.33 $993.30
ACR1016822 $944,408.57 $583.93 $409.31 $993.24
ACR1005090 $944,117.59 $583.75 $409.18 $992.93
ACR1019556 $944,059.72 $583.72 $409.16 $992.87
ACR1011679 $943,948.78 $583.65 $409.11 $992.76
ACR1002951 $943,885.99 $583.61 $409.08 $992.69
ACR1003891 $943,843.57 $583.58 $409.06 $992.65
ACR1002279 $943,763.50 $583.53 $409.03 $992.56
ACR1010393 $943,615.93 $583.44 $408.96 $992.41
ACR1009990 $943,470.28 $583.35 $408.90 $992.25
ACR1010325 $943,297.10 $583.25 $408.83 $992.07
ACR1015401 $943,286.66 $583.24 $408.82 $992.06
ACR1008179 $943,122.46 $583.14 $408.75 $991.89
ACR1001456 $943,103.76 $583.13 $408.74 $991.87
ACR1011308 $943,015.99 $583.07 $408.70 $991.78
ACR1015046 $942,844.52 $582.97 $408.63 $991.60
ACR1004194 $942,812.25 $582.95 $408.62 $991.56
ACR1008854 $942,679.38 $582.86 $408.56 $991.42
ACR1020778 $942,657.79 $582.85 $408.55 $991.40
ACR1005938 $942,362.76 $582.67 $408.42 $991.09
ACR1021170 $942,349.67 $582.66 $408.41 $991.08
ACR1004012 $942,260.57 $582.61 $408.38 $990.98
ACR1019288 $942,160.18 $582.54 $408.33 $990.88
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ACR1022555 $942,089.79 $582.50 $408.30 $990.80
ACR1003900 $942,057.47 $582.48 $408.29 $990.77
ACR1010310 $942,014.48 $582.45 $408.27 $990.72
ACR1002626 $941,821.65 $582.33 $408.19 $990.52
ACR1014798 $941,817.54 $582.33 $408.18 $990.52
ACR1018798 $941,800.30 $582.32 $408.18 $990.50
ACR1003431 $941,594.13 $582.19 $408.09 $990.28
ACR1015364 $941,586.94 $582.19 $408.08 $990.27
ACR1008080 $941,493.29 $582.13 $408.04 $990.17
ACR1022399 $941,435.34 $582.10 $408.02 $990.11
ACR1004332 $941,295.47 $582.01 $407.96 $989.97
ACR1016318 $941,242.32 $581.98 $407.93 $989.91
ACR1012983 $941,195.68 $581.95 $407.91 $989.86
ACR1009005 $941,069.27 $581.87 $407.86 $989.73
ACR1015316 $940,710.68 $581.65 $407.70 $989.35
ACR1022943 $940,678.21 $581.63 $407.69 $989.32
ACR1010868 $940,643.40 $581.61 $407.68 $989.28
ACR1011243 $940,634.01 $581.60 $407.67 $989.27
ACR1001889 $940,584.38 $581.57 $407.65 $989.22
ACR1006447 $940,329.76 $581.41 $407.54 $988.95
ACR1006640 $940,322.75 $581.41 $407.54 $988.94
ACR1022249 $940,164.21 $581.31 $407.47 $988.78
ACR1006652 $940,132.42 $581.29 $407.45 $988.74
ACR1019247 $940,099.57 $581.27 $407.44 $988.71
ACR1007338 $940,035.43 $581.23 $407.41 $988.64
ACR1002554 $939,876.73 $581.13 $407.34 $988.47
ACR1023234 $939,840.72 $581.11 $407.33 $988.44
ACR1022761 $939,830.96 $581.10 $407.32 $988.43
ACR1005939 $939,801.69 $581.09 $407.31 $988.40
ACR1018383 $939,769.07 $581.06 $407.30 $988.36
ACR1002476 $939,752.82 $581.05 $407.29 $988.34
ACR1022609 $939,670.54 $581.00 $407.25 $988.26
ACR1001792 $939,609.96 $580.97 $407.23 $988.19
ACR1006065 $939,542.83 $580.93 $407.20 $988.12
ACR1010443 $939,534.82 $580.92 $407.19 $988.11
ACR1010616 $939,467.59 $580.88 $407.17 $988.04
ACR1001591 $939,337.27 $580.80 $407.11 $987.91
ACR1012112 $939,298.43 $580.77 $407.09 $987.87
ACR1013286 $939,050.03 $580.62 $406.98 $987.61
ACR1021760 $938,987.96 $580.58 $406.96 $987.54
ACR1023256 $938,965.63 $580.57 $406.95 $987.52
ACR1009545 $938,894.13 $580.52 $406.92 $987.44
ACR1007780 $938,857.67 $580.50 $406.90 $987.40
ACR1016455 $938,423.12 $580.23 $406.71 $986.95
ACR1010816 $938,412.02 $580.23 $406.71 $986.93
ACR1008867 $938,393.74 $580.21 $406.70 $986.91
ACR1012326 $938,311.39 $580.16 $406.66 $986.83
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ACR1005912 $938,299.32 $580.16 $406.66 $986.82
ACR1010805 $938,269.59 $580.14 $406.65 $986.78
ACR1001617 $937,816.86 $579.86 $406.45 $986.31
ACR1020995 $937,803.63 $579.85 $406.44 $986.29
ACR1023403 $937,795.05 $579.84 $406.44 $986.29
ACR1015541 $937,449.63 $579.63 $406.29 $985.92
ACR1009311 $937,356.76 $579.57 $406.25 $985.82
ACR1000615 $937,329.96 $579.56 $406.24 $985.80
ACR1019003 $937,317.87 $579.55 $406.23 $985.78
ACR1014458 $937,301.61 $579.54 $406.23 $985.77
ACR1012462 $937,224.46 $579.49 $406.19 $985.69
ACR1000689 $937,061.45 $579.39 $406.12 $985.51
ACR1003126 $937,041.76 $579.38 $406.11 $985.49
ACR1012651 $936,993.97 $579.35 $406.09 $985.44
ACR1022467 $936,814.86 $579.24 $406.02 $985.25
ACR1023249 $936,741.15 $579.19 $405.98 $985.18
ACR1019341 $936,583.90 $579.10 $405.92 $985.01
ACR1008050 $936,519.20 $579.06 $405.89 $984.94
ACR1009402 $936,476.21 $579.03 $405.87 $984.90
ACR1017332 $936,434.46 $579.00 $405.85 $984.85
ACR1021164 $935,989.54 $578.73 $405.66 $984.39
ACR1023204 $935,950.10 $578.70 $405.64 $984.34
ACR1009560 $935,948.71 $578.70 $405.64 $984.34
ACR1005611 $935,807.67 $578.62 $405.58 $984.20
ACR1022050 $935,725.90 $578.57 $405.54 $984.11
ACR1007289 $935,504.64 $578.43 $405.45 $983.88
ACR1005736 $935,315.93 $578.31 $405.37 $983.68
ACR1017246 $935,144.35 $578.21 $405.29 $983.50
ACR1013058 $934,965.26 $578.09 $405.21 $983.31
ACR1007330 $934,896.63 $578.05 $405.18 $983.24
ACR1017851 $934,796.70 $577.99 $405.14 $983.13
ACR1008434 $934,710.70 $577.94 $405.10 $983.04
ACR1012683 $934,648.25 $577.90 $405.08 $982.98
ACR1019981 $934,493.08 $577.80 $405.01 $982.81
ACR1012922 $934,194.39 $577.62 $404.88 $982.50
ACR1005157 $934,149.51 $577.59 $404.86 $982.45
ACR1008894 $934,115.30 $577.57 $404.85 $982.42
ACR1018713 $934,008.58 $577.50 $404.80 $982.30
ACR1019755 $933,940.37 $577.46 $404.77 $982.23
ACR1014107 $933,880.35 $577.42 $404.74 $982.17
ACR1001015 $933,812.68 $577.38 $404.71 $982.10
ACR1003220 $933,733.18 $577.33 $404.68 $982.01
ACR1006876 $933,686.70 $577.30 $404.66 $981.96
ACR1011293 $933,625.64 $577.27 $404.63 $981.90
ACR1006829 $933,616.87 $577.26 $404.63 $981.89
ACR1022016 $933,556.40 $577.22 $404.60 $981.83
ACR1009909 $933,472.16 $577.17 $404.57 $981.74
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ACR1009515 $933,150.51 $576.97 $404.43 $981.40
ACR1016217 $933,089.44 $576.93 $404.40 $981.34
ACR1014178 $933,046.11 $576.91 $404.38 $981.29
ACR1010788 $932,858.21 $576.79 $404.30 $981.09
ACR1010394 $932,773.19 $576.74 $404.26 $981.00
ACR1014776 $932,684.43 $576.68 $404.23 $980.91
ACR1011187 $932,523.83 $576.59 $404.16 $980.74
ACR1006029 $932,422.41 $576.52 $404.11 $980.63
ACR1018277 $932,366.06 $576.49 $404.09 $980.58
ACR1006205 $932,051.10 $576.29 $403.95 $980.24
ACR1004124 $931,963.60 $576.24 $403.91 $980.15
ACR1004691 $931,830.38 $576.16 $403.86 $980.01
ACR1001795 $931,816.21 $576.15 $403.85 $980.00
ACR1019285 $931,795.99 $576.14 $403.84 $979.98
ACR1011384 $931,695.42 $576.07 $403.80 $979.87
ACR1003154 $931,658.05 $576.05 $403.78 $979.83
ACR1021325 $931,646.37 $576.04 $403.78 $979.82
ACR1008040 $931,622.61 $576.03 $403.77 $979.79
ACR1008263 $931,594.79 $576.01 $403.75 $979.76
ACR1003351 $931,576.96 $576.00 $403.75 $979.75
ACR1007563 $931,517.56 $575.96 $403.72 $979.68
ACR1021103 $931,412.46 $575.90 $403.67 $979.57
ACR1010496 $931,269.86 $575.81 $403.61 $979.42
ACR1008570 $931,227.94 $575.78 $403.59 $979.38
ACR1004999 $931,162.22 $575.74 $403.57 $979.31
ACR1006681 $931,061.92 $575.68 $403.52 $979.20
ACR1017009 $931,029.04 $575.66 $403.51 $979.17
ACR1010544 $930,972.42 $575.63 $403.48 $979.11
ACR1018278 $930,870.92 $575.56 $403.44 $979.00
ACR1006381 $930,870.26 $575.56 $403.44 $979.00
ACR1016377 $930,869.88 $575.56 $403.44 $979.00
ACR1021925 $930,768.12 $575.50 $403.40 $978.89
ACR1004412 $930,715.49 $575.47 $403.37 $978.84
ACR1008327 $930,595.20 $575.39 $403.32 $978.71
ACR1003038 $930,560.57 $575.37 $403.31 $978.68
ACR1004040 $930,509.29 $575.34 $403.28 $978.62
ACR1008274 $930,303.58 $575.21 $403.19 $978.41
ACR1002401 $930,287.22 $575.20 $403.19 $978.39
ACR1021200 $930,170.70 $575.13 $403.14 $978.27
ACR1008893 $930,119.42 $575.10 $403.11 $978.21
ACR1002038 $929,621.76 $574.79 $402.90 $977.69
ACR1000642 $929,417.14 $574.66 $402.81 $977.47
ACR1015570 $929,253.78 $574.56 $402.74 $977.30
ACR1015166 $928,878.62 $574.33 $402.58 $976.91
ACR1013392 $928,777.68 $574.27 $402.53 $976.80
ACR1008751 $928,718.14 $574.23 $402.51 $976.74
ACR1003535 $928,673.54 $574.20 $402.49 $976.69
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ACR1008273 $928,581.50 $574.15 $402.45 $976.60
ACR1002909 $928,522.86 $574.11 $402.42 $976.53
ACR1009034 $928,365.03 $574.01 $402.35 $976.37
ACR1007540 $928,197.45 $573.91 $402.28 $976.19
ACR1004875 $928,077.69 $573.84 $402.23 $976.07
ACR1012133 $927,895.59 $573.72 $402.15 $975.87
ACR1020311 $927,697.94 $573.60 $402.06 $975.67
ACR1008681 $927,601.18 $573.54 $402.02 $975.56
ACR1000454 $927,468.88 $573.46 $401.97 $975.43
ACR1022827 $927,368.52 $573.40 $401.92 $975.32
ACR1001326 $927,354.16 $573.39 $401.92 $975.30
ACR1012352 $927,321.21 $573.37 $401.90 $975.27
ACR1013995 $927,196.52 $573.29 $401.85 $975.14
ACR1017763 $927,158.92 $573.27 $401.83 $975.10
ACR1007888 $926,906.45 $573.11 $401.72 $974.83
ACR1012917 $926,757.91 $573.02 $401.66 $974.68
ACR1007861 $926,725.49 $573.00 $401.64 $974.64
ACR1023114 $926,658.41 $572.96 $401.61 $974.57
ACR1009200 $926,617.01 $572.93 $401.60 $974.53
ACR1019119 $926,529.05 $572.88 $401.56 $974.44
ACR1018053 $926,507.03 $572.86 $401.55 $974.41
ACR1006452 $926,463.13 $572.84 $401.53 $974.37
ACR1001515 $926,458.10 $572.83 $401.53 $974.36
ACR1016908 $926,399.48 $572.80 $401.50 $974.30
ACR1002929 $926,392.33 $572.79 $401.50 $974.29
ACR1005192 $926,203.42 $572.68 $401.42 $974.09
ACR1010533 $926,165.27 $572.65 $401.40 $974.05
ACR1001336 $926,116.04 $572.62 $401.38 $974.00
ACR1003661 $925,977.86 $572.54 $401.32 $973.86
ACR1011176 $925,865.50 $572.47 $401.27 $973.74
ACR1020654 $925,815.43 $572.44 $401.25 $973.69
ACR1022446 $925,767.65 $572.41 $401.23 $973.64
ACR1009428 $925,746.24 $572.39 $401.22 $973.61
ACR1008177 $925,740.84 $572.39 $401.22 $973.61
ACR1023206 $925,629.15 $572.32 $401.17 $973.49
ACR1009084 $925,508.27 $572.25 $401.12 $973.36
ACR1004283 $925,476.52 $572.23 $401.10 $973.33
ACR1014990 $925,381.49 $572.17 $401.06 $973.23
ACR1005987 $925,207.67 $572.06 $400.99 $973.05
ACR1005854 $925,124.38 $572.01 $400.95 $972.96
ACR5000016 $925,072.53 $571.98 $400.93 $972.90
ACR1006454 $925,061.98 $571.97 $400.92 $972.89
ACR1011271 $925,043.97 $571.96 $400.91 $972.87
ACR1012545 $924,983.56 $571.92 $400.89 $972.81
ACR1015132 $924,953.40 $571.90 $400.88 $972.78
ACR1014487 $924,760.23 $571.78 $400.79 $972.58
ACR1014265 $924,613.09 $571.69 $400.73 $972.42
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ACR1022090 $924,603.61 $571.69 $400.72 $972.41
ACR1001635 $924,507.61 $571.63 $400.68 $972.31
ACR1019471 $924,363.61 $571.54 $400.62 $972.16
ACR1001663 $924,341.96 $571.53 $400.61 $972.14
ACR1013100 $924,323.32 $571.51 $400.60 $972.12
ACR1013025 $924,234.92 $571.46 $400.56 $972.02
ACR1018555 $924,102.90 $571.38 $400.51 $971.89
ACR1001134 $923,973.26 $571.30 $400.45 $971.75
ACR1016126 $923,653.23 $571.10 $400.31 $971.41
ACR1022023 $923,544.26 $571.03 $400.26 $971.30
ACR1013466 $923,519.25 $571.02 $400.25 $971.27
ACR1015056 $923,492.15 $571.00 $400.24 $971.24
ACR1021934 $923,347.83 $570.91 $400.18 $971.09
ACR1006530 $923,322.83 $570.90 $400.17 $971.06
ACR1011140 $923,203.71 $570.82 $400.12 $970.94
ACR1007638 $923,120.69 $570.77 $400.08 $970.85
ACR1014555 $923,090.44 $570.75 $400.07 $970.82
ACR1005937 $922,910.45 $570.64 $399.99 $970.63
ACR1015474 $922,796.08 $570.57 $399.94 $970.51
ACR1006824 $922,428.67 $570.34 $399.78 $970.12
ACR1011797 $922,168.53 $570.18 $399.67 $969.85
ACR1018287 $922,084.22 $570.13 $399.63 $969.76
ACR1016431 $922,075.87 $570.13 $399.63 $969.75
ACR1008609 $921,983.23 $570.07 $399.59 $969.66
ACR1022470 $921,744.94 $569.92 $399.48 $969.41
ACR1019796 $921,710.25 $569.90 $399.47 $969.37
ACR1007876 $921,705.53 $569.90 $399.47 $969.36
ACR1008591 $921,158.91 $569.56 $399.23 $968.79
ACR1022261 $921,073.17 $569.51 $399.19 $968.70
ACR1019175 $921,045.84 $569.49 $399.18 $968.67
ACR1009290 $921,035.35 $569.48 $399.18 $968.66
ACR1014731 $920,983.05 $569.45 $399.15 $968.60
ACR1003807 $920,607.74 $569.22 $398.99 $968.21
ACR1000889 $920,355.44 $569.06 $398.88 $967.94
ACR1015481 $920,344.98 $569.05 $398.88 $967.93
ACR1006968 $920,324.73 $569.04 $398.87 $967.91
ACR1004982 $920,245.90 $568.99 $398.83 $967.83
ACR1011463 $920,153.71 $568.94 $398.79 $967.73
ACR1022152 $919,821.01 $568.73 $398.65 $967.38
ACR1011262 $919,731.28 $568.68 $398.61 $967.29
ACR1007225 $919,696.07 $568.65 $398.60 $967.25
ACR1010089 $919,690.79 $568.65 $398.59 $967.24
ACR1020275 $919,623.08 $568.61 $398.56 $967.17
ACR1012391 $919,604.75 $568.60 $398.56 $967.15
ACR1008395 $919,539.57 $568.56 $398.53 $967.09
ACR1001516 $919,452.20 $568.50 $398.49 $966.99
ACR1007200 $919,314.26 $568.42 $398.43 $966.85
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ACR1019019 $919,059.53 $568.26 $398.32 $966.58
ACR1008602 $919,030.35 $568.24 $398.31 $966.55
ACR1000563 $918,903.33 $568.16 $398.25 $966.42
ACR1012154 $918,885.85 $568.15 $398.25 $966.40
ACR1018966 $918,824.06 $568.11 $398.22 $966.33
ACR1015362 $918,809.10 $568.11 $398.21 $966.32
ACR1005321 $918,758.54 $568.07 $398.19 $966.26
ACR1007804 $918,613.10 $567.98 $398.13 $966.11
ACR1004372 $918,595.19 $567.97 $398.12 $966.09
ACR1006396 $918,570.41 $567.96 $398.11 $966.07
ACR1017021 $918,523.24 $567.93 $398.09 $966.02
ACR1005678 $918,489.76 $567.91 $398.07 $965.98
ACR1006459 $918,471.51 $567.90 $398.07 $965.96
ACR1022539 $918,407.61 $567.86 $398.04 $965.90
ACR1017073 $918,158.95 $567.70 $397.93 $965.63
ACR1012353 $918,087.17 $567.66 $397.90 $965.56
ACR1003355 $917,999.98 $567.61 $397.86 $965.47
ACR1015068 $917,980.65 $567.59 $397.85 $965.45
ACR1009767 $917,827.50 $567.50 $397.79 $965.29
ACR1015642 $917,808.25 $567.49 $397.78 $965.26
ACR1011259 $917,568.46 $567.34 $397.67 $965.01
ACR1001680 $917,524.15 $567.31 $397.66 $964.97
ACR1009898 $917,481.06 $567.28 $397.64 $964.92
ACR1015184 $917,375.68 $567.22 $397.59 $964.81
ACR1015275 $917,294.86 $567.17 $397.56 $964.72
ACR1000947 $917,207.17 $567.11 $397.52 $964.63
ACR1013549 $917,062.75 $567.03 $397.46 $964.48
ACR1003981 $916,989.54 $566.98 $397.42 $964.40
ACR1009040 $916,879.08 $566.91 $397.38 $964.29
ACR1015851 $916,621.51 $566.75 $397.26 $964.02
ACR1014548 $916,520.99 $566.69 $397.22 $963.91
ACR1000876 $916,170.86 $566.47 $397.07 $963.54
ACR1010573 $916,127.45 $566.45 $397.05 $963.50
ACR1003544 $915,783.72 $566.23 $396.90 $963.14
ACR1002781 $915,725.53 $566.20 $396.88 $963.07
ACR1016489 $915,622.58 $566.14 $396.83 $962.97
ACR1019400 $915,587.61 $566.11 $396.82 $962.93
ACR1019766 $915,569.30 $566.10 $396.81 $962.91
ACR1005409 $915,503.25 $566.06 $396.78 $962.84
ACR1004600 $915,452.85 $566.03 $396.76 $962.79
ACR1012640 $915,216.44 $565.88 $396.66 $962.54
ACR1018157 $915,081.90 $565.80 $396.60 $962.40
ACR1001973 $914,971.90 $565.73 $396.55 $962.28
ACR1006406 $914,823.60 $565.64 $396.48 $962.13
ACR1010337 $914,756.16 $565.60 $396.46 $962.06
ACR1008770 $914,737.21 $565.59 $396.45 $962.04
ACR1012609 $914,727.78 $565.58 $396.44 $962.03
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ACR1008181 $914,715.57 $565.57 $396.44 $962.01
ACR1016412 $914,700.41 $565.56 $396.43 $962.00
ACR1005146 $914,572.17 $565.49 $396.38 $961.86
ACR1014993 $914,508.63 $565.45 $396.35 $961.79
ACR1000179 $914,382.43 $565.37 $396.29 $961.66
ACR1023505 $914,356.33 $565.35 $396.28 $961.63
ACR1008875 $914,281.51 $565.31 $396.25 $961.56
ACR1004296 $914,277.75 $565.30 $396.25 $961.55
ACR1003088 $914,271.85 $565.30 $396.25 $961.55
ACR1001430 $914,214.68 $565.26 $396.22 $961.49
ACR1008023 $914,199.10 $565.25 $396.21 $961.47
ACR1018955 $913,860.11 $565.05 $396.07 $961.11
ACR1004963 $913,742.12 $564.97 $396.02 $960.99
ACR1000060 $913,602.03 $564.89 $395.96 $960.84
ACR1013952 $913,565.18 $564.86 $395.94 $960.80
ACR1007476 $913,547.70 $564.85 $395.93 $960.78
ACR1005825 $913,534.56 $564.84 $395.93 $960.77
ACR1016546 $913,488.33 $564.82 $395.91 $960.72
ACR1002229 $913,454.05 $564.79 $395.89 $960.69
ACR1021545 $913,414.25 $564.77 $395.87 $960.64
ACR1004681 $913,411.29 $564.77 $395.87 $960.64
ACR1005924 $913,307.83 $564.70 $395.83 $960.53
ACR1003966 $913,208.83 $564.64 $395.79 $960.43
ACR1017111 $913,191.18 $564.63 $395.78 $960.41
ACR1012973 $913,188.91 $564.63 $395.78 $960.41
ACR1004451 $912,977.05 $564.50 $395.68 $960.18
ACR1022968 $912,855.57 $564.42 $395.63 $960.06
ACR1020669 $912,813.39 $564.40 $395.61 $960.01
ACR1021622 $912,795.18 $564.39 $395.61 $959.99
ACR1000835 $912,704.52 $564.33 $395.57 $959.90
ACR1008369 $912,671.74 $564.31 $395.55 $959.86
ACR1012855 $912,403.80 $564.14 $395.44 $959.58
ACR1009256 $912,292.61 $564.08 $395.39 $959.46
ACR1009963 $912,286.56 $564.07 $395.39 $959.46
ACR1012621 $912,160.05 $563.99 $395.33 $959.32
ACR1009328 $911,974.69 $563.88 $395.25 $959.13
ACR1006239 $911,813.64 $563.78 $395.18 $958.96
ACR1021948 $911,678.92 $563.70 $395.12 $958.82
ACR1020963 $911,671.90 $563.69 $395.12 $958.81
ACR1006795 $911,568.16 $563.63 $395.07 $958.70
ACR1011720 $911,554.20 $563.62 $395.07 $958.69
ACR1000248 $911,458.72 $563.56 $395.03 $958.59
ACR1016525 $911,291.38 $563.46 $394.95 $958.41
ACR1002710 $911,193.26 $563.40 $394.91 $958.31
ACR1015680 $911,171.57 $563.38 $394.90 $958.29
ACR1002057 $911,159.73 $563.38 $394.90 $958.27
ACR1002006 $911,070.58 $563.32 $394.86 $958.18
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ACR1017241 $911,016.80 $563.29 $394.84 $958.12
ACR1009400 $910,950.12 $563.25 $394.81 $958.05
ACR1005011 $910,762.31 $563.13 $394.72 $957.85
ACR1021505 $910,750.66 $563.12 $394.72 $957.84
ACR1002823 $910,515.06 $562.98 $394.62 $957.59
ACR1013544 $910,464.92 $562.95 $394.60 $957.54
ACR1015700 $910,365.78 $562.88 $394.55 $957.44
ACR1023414 $910,182.67 $562.77 $394.47 $957.25
ACR1009182 $910,125.76 $562.74 $394.45 $957.19
ACR1017140 $910,067.15 $562.70 $394.42 $957.12
ACR1012459 $909,967.63 $562.64 $394.38 $957.02
ACR1017812 $909,918.70 $562.61 $394.36 $956.97
ACR1004334 $909,866.03 $562.58 $394.34 $956.91
ACR1020366 $909,749.58 $562.50 $394.29 $956.79
ACR1004464 $909,722.94 $562.49 $394.27 $956.76
ACR1018510 $909,365.61 $562.27 $394.12 $956.39
ACR1023447 $909,320.12 $562.24 $394.10 $956.34
ACR1008975 $909,257.10 $562.20 $394.07 $956.27
ACR1023516 $909,073.57 $562.09 $393.99 $956.08
ACR1005114 $909,040.49 $562.07 $393.98 $956.04
ACR1015459 $908,860.51 $561.95 $393.90 $955.85
ACR1022629 $908,832.77 $561.94 $393.89 $955.83
ACR1019887 $908,575.74 $561.78 $393.78 $955.56
ACR1020403 $908,514.05 $561.74 $393.75 $955.49
ACR1000874 $908,443.93 $561.70 $393.72 $955.42
ACR1018581 $908,408.05 $561.67 $393.70 $955.38
ACR1021737 $908,328.00 $561.62 $393.67 $955.29
ACR1023018 $908,169.03 $561.53 $393.60 $955.13
ACR1000755 $908,111.62 $561.49 $393.58 $955.07
ACR1013171 $908,068.03 $561.46 $393.56 $955.02
ACR1012315 $908,023.41 $561.44 $393.54 $954.97
ACR1005239 $907,980.84 $561.41 $393.52 $954.93
ACR1007838 $907,972.16 $561.40 $393.52 $954.92
ACR1004224 $907,872.01 $561.34 $393.47 $954.81
ACR1018938 $907,802.46 $561.30 $393.44 $954.74
ACR1015162 $907,784.59 $561.29 $393.43 $954.72
ACR1019593 $907,713.70 $561.24 $393.40 $954.65
ACR1003838 $907,706.29 $561.24 $393.40 $954.64
ACR1021745 $907,566.05 $561.15 $393.34 $954.49
ACR1012463 $907,560.04 $561.15 $393.34 $954.49
ACR1002081 $907,411.40 $561.06 $393.27 $954.33
ACR1010401 $907,243.14 $560.95 $393.20 $954.15
ACR1006846 $907,205.22 $560.93 $393.18 $954.11
ACR1014256 $907,198.63 $560.93 $393.18 $954.11
ACR1011284 $907,114.64 $560.87 $393.14 $954.02
ACR1016981 $907,089.16 $560.86 $393.13 $953.99
ACR1000543 $907,073.94 $560.85 $393.13 $953.98
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ACR1021031 $907,059.84 $560.84 $393.12 $953.96
ACR1012655 $907,017.22 $560.81 $393.10 $953.92
ACR1011928 $907,000.73 $560.80 $393.09 $953.90
ACR1006039 $906,887.36 $560.73 $393.05 $953.78
ACR1008425 $906,863.40 $560.72 $393.03 $953.75
ACR1013663 $906,665.80 $560.60 $392.95 $953.55
ACR1012254 $906,575.29 $560.54 $392.91 $953.45
ACR1006318 $906,513.42 $560.50 $392.88 $953.39
ACR1003541 $906,231.68 $560.33 $392.76 $953.09
ACR1004539 $906,223.18 $560.32 $392.76 $953.08
ACR1012406 $906,211.87 $560.32 $392.75 $953.07
ACR1016178 $906,137.75 $560.27 $392.72 $952.99
ACR1022346 $906,130.54 $560.27 $392.72 $952.98
ACR1016213 $905,865.39 $560.10 $392.60 $952.70
ACR1013236 $905,771.47 $560.04 $392.56 $952.61
ACR1008898 $905,657.94 $559.97 $392.51 $952.49
ACR1016410 $905,545.64 $559.90 $392.46 $952.37
ACR1015066 $905,421.89 $559.83 $392.41 $952.24
ACR1008480 $905,404.69 $559.82 $392.40 $952.22
ACR1022667 $905,306.58 $559.76 $392.36 $952.12
ACR1009095 $905,184.27 $559.68 $392.31 $951.99
ACR1008573 $905,077.83 $559.62 $392.26 $951.88
ACR1006234 $905,018.74 $559.58 $392.24 $951.81
ACR1013366 $904,887.27 $559.50 $392.18 $951.68
ACR1022966 $904,612.54 $559.33 $392.06 $951.39
ACR1021308 $904,518.64 $559.27 $392.02 $951.29
ACR1010468 $904,480.40 $559.25 $392.00 $951.25
ACR1007091 $904,097.77 $559.01 $391.84 $950.85
ACR1002706 $904,009.54 $558.95 $391.80 $950.75
ACR1001167 $903,848.73 $558.86 $391.73 $950.58
ACR1008348 $903,798.49 $558.82 $391.71 $950.53
ACR1006493 $903,658.28 $558.74 $391.65 $950.38
ACR1017105 $903,638.43 $558.73 $391.64 $950.36
ACR1006872 $903,536.34 $558.66 $391.59 $950.26
ACR1012696 $903,446.86 $558.61 $391.55 $950.16
ACR1010046 $903,418.50 $558.59 $391.54 $950.13
ACR1012863 $903,316.74 $558.53 $391.50 $950.02
ACR1020462 $903,197.50 $558.45 $391.45 $949.90
ACR1017492 $903,020.82 $558.34 $391.37 $949.71
ACR1017997 $902,981.46 $558.32 $391.35 $949.67
ACR1006831 $902,968.84 $558.31 $391.35 $949.66
ACR1006162 $902,948.71 $558.30 $391.34 $949.64
ACR1009196 $902,914.02 $558.28 $391.32 $949.60
ACR1011773 $902,747.08 $558.17 $391.25 $949.42
ACR1005320 $902,492.94 $558.02 $391.14 $949.16
ACR1002353 $902,476.94 $558.01 $391.13 $949.14
ACR1000464 $902,467.61 $558.00 $391.13 $949.13
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ACR1020033 $902,431.74 $557.98 $391.11 $949.09
ACR1016344 $902,317.57 $557.91 $391.06 $948.97
ACR1013738 $902,261.38 $557.87 $391.04 $948.91
ACR1014971 $902,079.16 $557.76 $390.96 $948.72
ACR1007084 $901,999.09 $557.71 $390.93 $948.64
ACR1004232 $901,976.04 $557.70 $390.92 $948.61
ACR1005754 $901,944.14 $557.68 $390.90 $948.58
ACR1014077 $901,931.62 $557.67 $390.90 $948.57
ACR1021487 $901,866.08 $557.63 $390.87 $948.50
ACR1016521 $901,858.36 $557.62 $390.87 $948.49
ACR1005334 $901,816.72 $557.60 $390.85 $948.45
ACR1004250 $901,685.80 $557.52 $390.79 $948.31
ACR1020565 $901,556.89 $557.44 $390.74 $948.17
ACR1001120 $901,537.14 $557.43 $390.73 $948.15
ACR1011614 $901,383.50 $557.33 $390.66 $947.99
ACR1007630 $901,241.28 $557.24 $390.60 $947.84
ACR1018548 $901,164.93 $557.20 $390.57 $947.76
ACR1017975 $901,043.12 $557.12 $390.51 $947.63
ACR1010001 $901,021.28 $557.11 $390.50 $947.61
ACR1000303 $900,614.40 $556.86 $390.33 $947.18
ACR1011882 $900,495.98 $556.78 $390.28 $947.06
ACR1017588 $900,368.12 $556.70 $390.22 $946.92
ACR1009216 $900,134.33 $556.56 $390.12 $946.68
ACR1015752 $899,994.64 $556.47 $390.06 $946.53
ACR1011009 $899,736.25 $556.31 $389.95 $946.26
ACR1015395 $899,726.32 $556.31 $389.94 $946.25
ACR1015007 $899,479.41 $556.15 $389.83 $945.99
ACR1012486 $899,462.04 $556.14 $389.83 $945.97
ACR1006682 $899,361.07 $556.08 $389.78 $945.86
ACR1021040 $899,327.85 $556.06 $389.77 $945.83
ACR1014341 $899,237.47 $556.00 $389.73 $945.73
ACR1009315 $899,235.07 $556.00 $389.73 $945.73
ACR1007920 $899,110.34 $555.93 $389.67 $945.60
ACR1003376 $899,070.45 $555.90 $389.66 $945.56
ACR1006403 $899,055.84 $555.89 $389.65 $945.54
ACR1002966 $899,007.95 $555.86 $389.63 $945.49
ACR1013747 $898,984.42 $555.85 $389.62 $945.47
ACR1018863 $2,181,381.60 $0.00 $945.41 $945.41
ACR1013884 $898,785.64 $555.72 $389.53 $945.26
ACR1012772 $898,733.51 $555.69 $389.51 $945.20
ACR1021672 $898,729.44 $555.69 $389.51 $945.20
ACR1007534 $898,649.53 $555.64 $389.48 $945.12
ACR1015112 $898,641.77 $555.64 $389.47 $945.11
ACR1019754 $898,614.85 $555.62 $389.46 $945.08
ACR1006172 $898,535.67 $555.57 $389.43 $945.00
ACR1008787 $898,489.53 $555.54 $389.41 $944.95
ACR1003565 $898,252.32 $555.39 $389.30 $944.70
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ACR1012583 $898,170.71 $555.34 $389.27 $944.61
ACR1019329 $898,161.11 $555.34 $389.26 $944.60
ACR1008389 $898,006.95 $555.24 $389.20 $944.44
ACR1000155 $897,929.74 $555.20 $389.16 $944.36
ACR1014507 $897,911.72 $555.18 $389.16 $944.34
ACR1020960 $2,178,843.28 $0.00 $944.31 $944.31
ACR1022367 $897,778.29 $555.10 $389.10 $944.20
ACR1011226 $897,754.35 $555.09 $389.09 $944.17
ACR1015359 $897,740.93 $555.08 $389.08 $944.16
ACR1009727 $897,441.12 $554.89 $388.95 $943.84
ACR1016476 $897,405.64 $554.87 $388.94 $943.81
ACR1013921 $897,404.08 $554.87 $388.94 $943.81
ACR1001256 $897,364.20 $554.85 $388.92 $943.76
ACR1002665 $897,352.23 $554.84 $388.91 $943.75
ACR1015266 $897,296.81 $554.80 $388.89 $943.69
ACR1006359 $897,204.88 $554.75 $388.85 $943.60
ACR1020302 $897,150.15 $554.71 $388.83 $943.54
ACR1020769 $897,116.78 $554.69 $388.81 $943.50
ACR1004483 $896,969.49 $554.60 $388.75 $943.35
ACR1020913 $896,895.83 $554.56 $388.71 $943.27
ACR1001896 $896,734.27 $554.46 $388.64 $943.10
ACR1003534 $896,696.77 $554.43 $388.63 $943.06
ACR1001890 $896,428.35 $554.27 $388.51 $942.78
ACR1013513 $896,355.62 $554.22 $388.48 $942.70
ACR1023264 $896,227.38 $554.14 $388.43 $942.57
ACR1005214 $896,176.94 $554.11 $388.40 $942.52
ACR1022475 $896,122.24 $554.08 $388.38 $942.46
ACR1014091 $896,117.83 $554.08 $388.38 $942.45
ACR1014647 $896,052.90 $554.03 $388.35 $942.38
ACR1011759 $895,965.82 $553.98 $388.31 $942.29
ACR1002028 $895,911.00 $553.95 $388.29 $942.24
ACR1023444 $895,729.80 $553.84 $388.21 $942.04
ACR1004532 $895,572.97 $553.74 $388.14 $941.88
ACR1021118 $895,462.28 $553.67 $388.09 $941.76
ACR1000080 $895,450.01 $553.66 $388.09 $941.75
ACR1011938 $895,062.37 $553.42 $387.92 $941.34
ACR1008728 $894,948.33 $553.35 $387.87 $941.22
ACR1018113 $894,771.59 $553.24 $387.79 $941.04
ACR1007504 $894,591.79 $553.13 $387.72 $940.85
ACR1010426 $894,532.03 $553.09 $387.69 $940.79
ACR1018413 $894,284.74 $552.94 $387.58 $940.53
ACR1010704 $894,202.64 $552.89 $387.55 $940.44
ACR1013827 $894,088.66 $552.82 $387.50 $940.32
ACR1016161 $894,022.50 $552.78 $387.47 $940.25
ACR1023356 $893,943.32 $552.73 $387.44 $940.17
ACR1011595 $893,866.41 $552.68 $387.40 $940.09
ACR1001290 $893,827.51 $552.66 $387.39 $940.04
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ACR1019108 $893,613.39 $552.53 $387.29 $939.82
ACR1013956 $893,555.38 $552.49 $387.27 $939.76
ACR1002092 $893,416.74 $552.41 $387.21 $939.61
ACR1019561 $893,341.15 $552.36 $387.17 $939.53
ACR1008662 $893,203.04 $552.27 $387.11 $939.39
ACR1022902 $893,202.34 $552.27 $387.11 $939.39
ACR1021494 $893,055.99 $552.18 $387.05 $939.23
ACR1010400 $892,813.08 $552.03 $386.95 $938.98
ACR1014665 $892,806.47 $552.03 $386.94 $938.97
ACR1023349 $892,751.63 $551.99 $386.92 $938.91
ACR1007909 $892,744.17 $551.99 $386.92 $938.90
ACR1014123 $892,684.84 $551.95 $386.89 $938.84
ACR1006853 $892,640.45 $551.93 $386.87 $938.80
ACR1001764 $892,615.04 $551.91 $386.86 $938.77
ACR1014416 $892,527.80 $551.86 $386.82 $938.68
ACR1006839 $892,491.77 $551.83 $386.81 $938.64
ACR1018944 $892,434.37 $551.80 $386.78 $938.58
ACR1006257 $892,388.46 $551.77 $386.76 $938.53
ACR1017646 $892,349.06 $551.74 $386.74 $938.49
ACR1003362 $892,276.40 $551.70 $386.71 $938.41
ACR1023151 $892,271.91 $551.70 $386.71 $938.41
ACR1011575 $892,147.00 $551.62 $386.66 $938.28
ACR1008394 $891,766.67 $551.38 $386.49 $937.88
ACR1001329 $891,484.86 $551.21 $386.37 $937.58
ACR1010658 $891,430.10 $551.18 $386.35 $937.52
ACR1008360 $891,118.87 $550.98 $386.21 $937.20
ACR1002709 $891,028.44 $550.93 $386.17 $937.10
ACR1019071 $891,001.94 $550.91 $386.16 $937.07
ACR1013428 $890,939.57 $550.87 $386.13 $937.01
ACR1015024 $890,921.86 $550.86 $386.13 $936.99
ACR1017042 $890,913.46 $550.86 $386.12 $936.98
ACR1008093 $890,760.32 $550.76 $386.06 $936.82
ACR1020318 $890,610.12 $550.67 $385.99 $936.66
ACR1005965 $890,399.58 $550.54 $385.90 $936.44
ACR1003958 $890,386.66 $550.53 $385.89 $936.43
ACR1021319 $890,339.19 $550.50 $385.87 $936.38
ACR1002281 $890,335.79 $550.50 $385.87 $936.37
ACR1004822 $890,259.10 $550.45 $385.84 $936.29
ACR1010595 $890,000.51 $550.29 $385.73 $936.02
ACR1007019 $889,947.32 $550.26 $385.70 $935.96
ACR1009619 $889,532.53 $550.00 $385.52 $935.53
ACR1020420 $889,530.91 $550.00 $385.52 $935.53
ACR1018889 $889,438.37 $549.95 $385.48 $935.43
ACR1018378 $889,423.23 $549.94 $385.48 $935.41
ACR1004080 $889,348.90 $549.89 $385.44 $935.33
ACR1009009 $889,235.10 $549.82 $385.39 $935.21
ACR1012624 $889,184.23 $549.79 $385.37 $935.16
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ACR1003276 $889,155.76 $549.77 $385.36 $935.13
ACR1006617 $888,565.75 $549.41 $385.10 $934.51
ACR1009610 $888,415.35 $549.31 $385.04 $934.35
ACR1013551 $888,258.31 $549.22 $384.97 $934.19
ACR1020081 $888,154.71 $549.15 $384.93 $934.08
ACR1021580 $888,141.20 $549.14 $384.92 $934.06
ACR1001331 $888,069.87 $549.10 $384.89 $933.99
ACR1003599 $887,901.57 $548.99 $384.82 $933.81
ACR1011132 $887,900.54 $548.99 $384.82 $933.81
ACR1003996 $887,782.04 $548.92 $384.77 $933.69
ACR1012937 $887,764.82 $548.91 $384.76 $933.67
ACR1010757 $887,678.17 $548.86 $384.72 $933.58
ACR1020700 $887,614.11 $548.82 $384.69 $933.51
ACR1016448 $887,595.19 $548.81 $384.68 $933.49
ACR1010313 $887,526.09 $548.76 $384.65 $933.42
ACR1010758 $887,375.03 $548.67 $384.59 $933.26
ACR1014116 $887,190.18 $548.56 $384.51 $933.06
ACR1005113 $887,033.37 $548.46 $384.44 $932.90
ACR1004358 $886,922.16 $548.39 $384.39 $932.78
ACR1001094 $886,856.28 $548.35 $384.36 $932.71
ACR1012792 $886,833.23 $548.33 $384.35 $932.69
ACR1005430 $886,575.39 $548.17 $384.24 $932.42
ACR1011727 $886,509.53 $548.13 $384.21 $932.35
ACR1001390 $886,485.10 $548.12 $384.20 $932.32
ACR1009297 $886,364.48 $548.04 $384.15 $932.20
ACR1019952 $886,287.56 $548.00 $384.12 $932.11
ACR1022375 $886,274.37 $547.99 $384.11 $932.10
ACR1018066 $886,198.83 $547.94 $384.08 $932.02
ACR1011415 $886,162.15 $547.92 $384.06 $931.98
ACR1000674 $886,134.71 $547.90 $384.05 $931.95
ACR1008994 $885,970.37 $547.80 $383.98 $931.78
ACR1004295 $885,938.33 $547.78 $383.97 $931.75
ACR1019577 $885,897.66 $547.76 $383.95 $931.70
ACR1001310 $885,834.73 $547.72 $383.92 $931.64
ACR1013940 $885,795.63 $547.69 $383.90 $931.60
ACR1009900 $885,775.20 $547.68 $383.90 $931.58
ACR1009087 $885,536.41 $547.53 $383.79 $931.32
ACR1019200 $885,176.48 $547.31 $383.64 $930.95
ACR1017629 $885,013.47 $547.21 $383.57 $930.77
ACR1011926 $884,724.44 $547.03 $383.44 $930.47
ACR1019073 $884,698.23 $547.01 $383.43 $930.44
ACR1001501 $884,659.44 $546.99 $383.41 $930.40
ACR1006191 $884,604.76 $546.96 $383.39 $930.34
ACR1020898 $884,569.09 $546.93 $383.37 $930.31
ACR1012797 $884,474.44 $546.88 $383.33 $930.21
ACR1003860 $884,417.57 $546.84 $383.31 $930.15
ACR1007868 $884,286.60 $546.76 $383.25 $930.01
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ACR1010270 $884,013.62 $546.59 $383.13 $929.72
ACR1006764 $883,897.63 $546.52 $383.08 $929.60
ACR1004278 $883,760.32 $546.43 $383.02 $929.46
ACR1022232 $883,682.29 $546.39 $382.99 $929.37
ACR1001586 $883,270.58 $546.13 $382.81 $928.94
ACR1007023 $883,259.16 $546.12 $382.80 $928.93
ACR1002493 $883,210.39 $546.09 $382.78 $928.88
ACR1017479 $883,190.65 $546.08 $382.78 $928.86
ACR1022420 $883,184.45 $546.08 $382.77 $928.85
ACR1016313 $883,134.05 $546.05 $382.75 $928.80
ACR1002616 $883,012.84 $545.97 $382.70 $928.67
ACR1013227 $882,943.82 $545.93 $382.67 $928.60
ACR1019690 $882,737.81 $545.80 $382.58 $928.38
ACR1008939 $882,647.97 $545.75 $382.54 $928.29
ACR1022318 $882,546.47 $545.68 $382.50 $928.18
ACR1012573 $882,360.07 $545.57 $382.42 $927.98
ACR1005683 $882,254.39 $545.50 $382.37 $927.87
ACR1009286 $882,158.30 $545.44 $382.33 $927.77
ACR1016991 $882,145.63 $545.44 $382.32 $927.76
ACR1015681 $882,096.37 $545.41 $382.30 $927.71
ACR1004654 $882,076.55 $545.39 $382.29 $927.69
ACR1004988 $882,021.84 $545.36 $382.27 $927.63
ACR1015360 $882,006.25 $545.35 $382.26 $927.61
ACR1020566 $881,755.20 $545.19 $382.15 $927.35
ACR1011063 $881,717.16 $545.17 $382.14 $927.31
ACR1011819 $881,622.27 $545.11 $382.10 $927.21
ACR1022647 $881,606.53 $545.10 $382.09 $927.19
ACR1000806 $881,494.58 $545.03 $382.04 $927.07
ACR1018078 $881,434.38 $545.00 $382.01 $927.01
ACR1000355 $881,220.50 $544.86 $381.92 $926.79
ACR1003793 $881,216.88 $544.86 $381.92 $926.78
ACR1014312 $881,170.58 $544.83 $381.90 $926.73
ACR1008834 $881,165.34 $544.83 $381.90 $926.73
ACR1018438 $881,139.96 $544.81 $381.89 $926.70
ACR1006838 $881,038.41 $544.75 $381.84 $926.59
ACR1014985 $880,951.62 $544.70 $381.80 $926.50
ACR1000299 $880,905.11 $544.67 $381.78 $926.45
ACR1010092 $880,735.81 $544.56 $381.71 $926.28
ACR1014829 $880,484.20 $544.41 $381.60 $926.01
ACR1002705 $880,482.29 $544.41 $381.60 $926.01
ACR1018067 $880,449.22 $544.39 $381.59 $925.97
ACR1007126 $880,255.40 $544.27 $381.50 $925.77
ACR1002385 $880,015.48 $544.12 $381.40 $925.52
ACR1008004 $880,001.59 $544.11 $381.39 $925.50
ACR1017157 $879,920.32 $544.06 $381.36 $925.42
ACR1001247 $879,862.79 $544.02 $381.33 $925.36
ACR1017139 $879,619.98 $543.87 $381.23 $925.10
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ACR1011077 $879,379.41 $543.73 $381.12 $924.85
ACR1015419 $879,192.05 $543.61 $381.04 $924.65
ACR1006590 $878,947.93 $543.46 $380.94 $924.40
ACR1003814 $878,933.92 $543.45 $380.93 $924.38
ACR1018265 $878,895.09 $543.43 $380.91 $924.34
ACR1018497 $878,700.56 $543.31 $380.83 $924.14
ACR1021215 $878,594.89 $543.24 $380.78 $924.02
ACR1023050 $878,576.61 $543.23 $380.78 $924.00
ACR1009228 $878,504.13 $543.18 $380.74 $923.93
ACR1008629 $878,062.88 $542.91 $380.55 $923.46
ACR1014199 $877,849.47 $542.78 $380.46 $923.24
ACR1011450 $877,791.34 $542.74 $380.44 $923.18
ACR1008735 $877,783.95 $542.74 $380.43 $923.17
ACR1015064 $877,743.64 $542.71 $380.41 $923.13
ACR1003964 $877,679.49 $542.67 $380.39 $923.06
ACR1007778 $877,395.36 $542.50 $380.26 $922.76
ACR1022590 $877,363.89 $542.48 $380.25 $922.73
ACR1006401 $877,343.68 $542.47 $380.24 $922.71
ACR1019784 $877,210.28 $542.38 $380.18 $922.57
ACR1022238 $877,137.48 $542.34 $380.15 $922.49
ACR1003673 $876,758.09 $542.10 $379.99 $922.09
ACR1001150 $876,737.26 $542.09 $379.98 $922.07
ACR1004700 $876,651.40 $542.04 $379.94 $921.98
ACR1013891 $876,596.11 $542.00 $379.92 $921.92
ACR1012214 $876,489.05 $541.94 $379.87 $921.81
ACR1019848 $876,200.59 $541.76 $379.75 $921.51
ACR1003333 $876,099.78 $541.70 $379.70 $921.40
ACR1008689 $876,098.72 $541.70 $379.70 $921.40
ACR1002999 $876,042.87 $541.66 $379.68 $921.34
ACR1016321 $875,824.94 $541.53 $379.58 $921.11
ACR1020072 $875,586.77 $541.38 $379.48 $920.86
ACR1019929 $875,526.39 $541.34 $379.45 $920.80
ACR1015438 $875,463.64 $541.30 $379.43 $920.73
ACR1009039 $875,458.99 $541.30 $379.42 $920.73
ACR1007784 $875,281.77 $541.19 $379.35 $920.54
ACR1015179 $875,242.37 $541.17 $379.33 $920.50
ACR1022973 $875,217.67 $541.15 $379.32 $920.47
ACR1011663 $875,111.96 $541.09 $379.27 $920.36
ACR1016335 $874,970.01 $541.00 $379.21 $920.21
ACR1015631 $874,955.50 $540.99 $379.21 $920.20
ACR1013187 $874,850.27 $540.93 $379.16 $920.09
ACR1004878 $874,802.29 $540.90 $379.14 $920.04
ACR1021959 $874,569.92 $540.75 $379.04 $919.79
ACR1022131 $874,336.84 $540.61 $378.94 $919.55
ACR1022727 $874,153.47 $540.49 $378.86 $919.35
ACR1010375 $874,136.35 $540.48 $378.85 $919.33
ACR1020109 $874,017.12 $540.41 $378.80 $919.21
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ACR1023010 $873,809.74 $540.28 $378.71 $918.99
ACR1010299 $873,809.31 $540.28 $378.71 $918.99
ACR1014550 $873,499.91 $540.09 $378.58 $918.67
ACR1002448 $873,441.30 $540.05 $378.55 $918.60
ACR1004636 $873,329.69 $539.99 $378.50 $918.49
ACR1010422 $873,291.45 $539.96 $378.48 $918.45
ACR1023277 $873,144.38 $539.87 $378.42 $918.29
ACR1000314 $873,030.29 $539.80 $378.37 $918.17
ACR1010054 $872,803.43 $539.66 $378.27 $917.93
ACR1023210 $872,793.30 $539.65 $378.27 $917.92
ACR1008140 $872,561.49 $539.51 $378.17 $917.68
ACR1011906 $872,533.42 $539.49 $378.16 $917.65
ACR1017132 $872,518.16 $539.48 $378.15 $917.63
ACR1012514 $872,363.24 $539.39 $378.08 $917.47
ACR1010575 $872,307.91 $539.35 $378.06 $917.41
ACR1001979 $872,229.20 $539.30 $378.02 $917.33
ACR1007240 $872,173.52 $539.27 $378.00 $917.27
ACR1011324 $872,131.10 $539.24 $377.98 $917.23
ACR1003890 $872,101.59 $539.23 $377.97 $917.19
ACR1005632 $871,942.54 $539.13 $377.90 $917.03
ACR1020966 $871,925.41 $539.12 $377.89 $917.01
ACR1006233 $871,899.17 $539.10 $377.88 $916.98
ACR1003561 $871,785.66 $539.03 $377.83 $916.86
ACR1014980 $871,688.02 $538.97 $377.79 $916.76
ACR1020806 $871,666.62 $538.96 $377.78 $916.74
ACR1016999 $871,409.03 $538.80 $377.67 $916.47
ACR1014923 $871,291.64 $538.72 $377.62 $916.34
ACR1016044 $871,285.38 $538.72 $377.62 $916.34
ACR1009062 $871,196.25 $538.67 $377.58 $916.24
ACR1017656 $871,115.76 $538.62 $377.54 $916.16
ACR1009085 $871,099.94 $538.61 $377.54 $916.14
ACR1010542 $871,031.31 $538.56 $377.51 $916.07
ACR1002369 $871,011.62 $538.55 $377.50 $916.05
ACR1002288 $870,807.93 $538.43 $377.41 $915.83
ACR1020651 $870,712.73 $538.37 $377.37 $915.73
ACR1016179 $870,304.26 $538.11 $377.19 $915.30
ACR1014431 $870,166.29 $538.03 $377.13 $915.16
ACR1017161 $869,988.93 $537.92 $377.05 $914.97
ACR1014298 $869,855.82 $537.84 $377.00 $914.83
ACR1018818 $869,795.71 $537.80 $376.97 $914.77
ACR1000739 $869,743.96 $537.77 $376.95 $914.72
ACR1000503 $869,630.10 $537.70 $376.90 $914.60
ACR1016530 $869,459.16 $537.59 $376.82 $914.42
ACR1004456 $869,387.60 $537.55 $376.79 $914.34
ACR1011154 $869,327.28 $537.51 $376.77 $914.28
ACR1018558 $869,197.60 $537.43 $376.71 $914.14
ACR1014678 $869,156.47 $537.40 $376.69 $914.10
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ACR1009375 $868,930.84 $537.27 $376.59 $913.86
ACR1020774 $868,827.63 $537.20 $376.55 $913.75
ACR1023300 $868,821.84 $537.20 $376.55 $913.75
ACR1021565 $868,715.38 $537.13 $376.50 $913.63
ACR1019713 $868,630.39 $537.08 $376.46 $913.54
ACR1019101 $868,574.58 $537.04 $376.44 $913.49
ACR1017269 $868,572.16 $537.04 $376.44 $913.48
ACR1012428 $868,529.78 $537.02 $376.42 $913.44
ACR1003104 $868,405.18 $536.94 $376.37 $913.31
ACR1003336 $868,374.26 $536.92 $376.35 $913.27
ACR1000023 $868,347.00 $536.90 $376.34 $913.25
ACR1014384 $868,327.05 $536.89 $376.33 $913.23
ACR1019118 $868,023.13 $536.70 $376.20 $912.91
ACR1007737 $867,985.70 $536.68 $376.19 $912.87
ACR1011981 $867,927.47 $536.64 $376.16 $912.80
ACR1001702 $867,888.49 $536.62 $376.14 $912.76
ACR1022645 $867,798.14 $536.56 $376.10 $912.67
ACR1010024 $867,634.47 $536.46 $376.03 $912.50
ACR1011054 $867,472.45 $536.36 $375.96 $912.33
ACR1010764 $867,463.69 $536.36 $375.96 $912.32
ACR1019383 $867,306.55 $536.26 $375.89 $912.15
ACR1019826 $867,284.74 $536.25 $375.88 $912.13
ACR1017990 $867,244.80 $536.22 $375.86 $912.09
ACR1022412 $867,212.84 $536.20 $375.85 $912.05
ACR1022862 $867,178.01 $536.18 $375.84 $912.02
ACR1009929 $867,112.33 $536.14 $375.81 $911.95
ACR1021766 $867,040.50 $536.10 $375.78 $911.87
ACR1007455 $866,606.78 $535.83 $375.59 $911.42
ACR1009466 $866,468.32 $535.74 $375.53 $911.27
ACR1022451 $866,058.94 $535.49 $375.35 $910.84
ACR1009878 $865,941.14 $535.42 $375.30 $910.72
ACR1011111 $865,917.27 $535.40 $375.29 $910.69
ACR1014380 $865,749.01 $535.30 $375.22 $910.51
ACR1004706 $865,737.54 $535.29 $375.21 $910.50
ACR1007756 $865,651.49 $535.24 $375.17 $910.41
ACR1007202 $865,591.43 $535.20 $375.15 $910.35
ACR1002298 $865,479.22 $535.13 $375.10 $910.23
ACR1009003 $865,334.68 $535.04 $375.04 $910.08
ACR1017425 $865,184.48 $534.95 $374.97 $909.92
ACR1021010 $865,183.82 $534.95 $374.97 $909.92
ACR1019771 $865,128.36 $534.91 $374.95 $909.86
ACR1012828 $865,068.57 $534.88 $374.92 $909.80
ACR1011036 $865,051.93 $534.87 $374.91 $909.78
ACR1001648 $865,026.67 $534.85 $374.90 $909.75
ACR1010770 $864,930.77 $534.79 $374.86 $909.65
ACR1007944 $864,833.98 $534.73 $374.82 $909.55
ACR1012079 $864,832.43 $534.73 $374.82 $909.55
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ACR1009546 $864,702.79 $534.65 $374.76 $909.41
ACR1012930 $864,702.33 $534.65 $374.76 $909.41
ACR1010083 $864,626.44 $534.60 $374.73 $909.33
ACR1013903 $864,537.27 $534.55 $374.69 $909.24
ACR1008132 $864,298.76 $534.40 $374.59 $908.99
ACR1009306 $864,096.84 $534.28 $374.50 $908.78
ACR1014340 $864,048.16 $534.25 $374.48 $908.73
ACR1013868 $863,961.88 $534.19 $374.44 $908.63
ACR1010849 $863,897.69 $534.15 $374.41 $908.57
ACR1021090 $863,755.50 $534.07 $374.35 $908.42
ACR1006610 $863,392.13 $533.84 $374.19 $908.04
ACR1022525 $863,325.11 $533.80 $374.17 $907.96
ACR1011224 $863,307.58 $533.79 $374.16 $907.95
ACR1004625 $863,276.06 $533.77 $374.14 $907.91
ACR1006350 $863,269.81 $533.77 $374.14 $907.91
ACR1018517 $863,112.75 $533.67 $374.07 $907.74
ACR1012587 $862,927.14 $533.55 $373.99 $907.55
ACR1009922 $862,683.50 $533.40 $373.89 $907.29
ACR1018553 $862,521.65 $533.30 $373.82 $907.12
ACR1010021 $862,494.90 $533.29 $373.81 $907.09
ACR1007218 $862,474.33 $533.27 $373.80 $907.07
ACR1011691 $862,325.11 $533.18 $373.73 $906.91
ACR1023189 $862,143.16 $533.07 $373.65 $906.72
ACR1008708 $862,115.57 $533.05 $373.64 $906.69
ACR1021334 $862,088.88 $533.03 $373.63 $906.66
ACR1012889 $862,002.11 $532.98 $373.59 $906.57
ACR1022880 $861,961.79 $532.96 $373.57 $906.53
ACR1019996 $861,937.45 $532.94 $373.56 $906.51
ACR1002164 $861,896.88 $532.92 $373.55 $906.46
ACR1002433 $861,878.69 $532.90 $373.54 $906.44
ACR1002632 $861,801.39 $532.86 $373.51 $906.36
ACR1006588 $861,396.82 $532.61 $373.33 $905.94
ACR1003870 $861,376.45 $532.59 $373.32 $905.92
ACR1006030 $861,341.75 $532.57 $373.31 $905.88
ACR1002014 $861,308.74 $532.55 $373.29 $905.84
ACR1014334 $861,273.66 $532.53 $373.28 $905.81
ACR1012230 $861,197.79 $532.48 $373.24 $905.73
ACR1012558 $861,172.92 $532.47 $373.23 $905.70
ACR1005760 $861,110.26 $532.43 $373.21 $905.64
ACR1010380 $861,091.45 $532.42 $373.20 $905.62
ACR1000737 $861,089.10 $532.42 $373.20 $905.61
ACR1019170 $860,858.77 $532.27 $373.10 $905.37
ACR1005311 $860,807.65 $532.24 $373.07 $905.32
ACR1021929 $860,691.34 $532.17 $373.02 $905.19
ACR1022540 $860,648.51 $532.14 $373.01 $905.15
ACR1018346 $860,214.84 $531.88 $372.82 $904.69
ACR1006389 $860,182.29 $531.86 $372.80 $904.66
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ACR1008841 $860,173.79 $531.85 $372.80 $904.65
ACR1004694 $860,154.02 $531.84 $372.79 $904.63
ACR1006751 $860,133.78 $531.83 $372.78 $904.61
ACR1018604 $860,092.29 $531.80 $372.76 $904.56
ACR1014410 $859,791.86 $531.61 $372.63 $904.25
ACR1004624 $859,636.87 $531.52 $372.57 $904.09
ACR1009380 $859,447.29 $531.40 $372.48 $903.89
ACR1009163 $859,375.73 $531.36 $372.45 $903.81
ACR1021834 $859,253.53 $531.28 $372.40 $903.68
ACR1009534 $859,205.44 $531.25 $372.38 $903.63
ACR1012051 $859,056.47 $531.16 $372.32 $903.48
ACR1009807 $859,052.71 $531.16 $372.31 $903.47
ACR1022774 $859,052.01 $531.16 $372.31 $903.47
ACR1012963 $858,792.30 $531.00 $372.20 $903.20
ACR1013344 $858,717.77 $530.95 $372.17 $903.12
ACR1005589 $858,716.12 $530.95 $372.17 $903.12
ACR1007833 $858,608.94 $530.88 $372.12 $903.00
ACR1005467 $858,446.24 $530.78 $372.05 $902.83
ACR1013950 $858,317.86 $530.70 $372.00 $902.70
ACR1002135 $858,083.14 $530.56 $371.89 $902.45
ACR1018281 $858,055.89 $530.54 $371.88 $902.42
ACR1020484 $857,989.73 $530.50 $371.85 $902.35
ACR1022815 $857,926.85 $530.46 $371.83 $902.29
ACR1011898 $857,897.77 $530.44 $371.81 $902.26
ACR1002617 $857,734.57 $530.34 $371.74 $902.09
ACR1013127 $857,710.50 $530.33 $371.73 $902.06
ACR1006539 $857,611.81 $530.27 $371.69 $901.96
ACR1021147 $857,407.00 $530.14 $371.60 $901.74
ACR1007693 $857,322.95 $530.09 $371.56 $901.65
ACR1009710 $857,277.57 $530.06 $371.54 $901.60
ACR1008408 $857,029.37 $529.91 $371.44 $901.34
ACR1008048 $856,914.10 $529.84 $371.39 $901.22
ACR1010690 $856,855.45 $529.80 $371.36 $901.16
ACR1001166 $856,748.74 $529.73 $371.32 $901.05
ACR1022602 $856,662.02 $529.68 $371.28 $900.96
ACR1003953 $856,523.68 $529.59 $371.22 $900.81
ACR1015384 $856,510.45 $529.59 $371.21 $900.80
ACR1012268 $856,488.46 $529.57 $371.20 $900.77
ACR1019859 $856,485.63 $529.57 $371.20 $900.77
ACR1016341 $856,391.86 $529.51 $371.16 $900.67
ACR1014769 $856,367.69 $529.50 $371.15 $900.65
ACR1015170 $856,286.36 $529.45 $371.11 $900.56
ACR1012554 $856,251.05 $529.43 $371.10 $900.52
ACR1022497 $856,096.66 $529.33 $371.03 $900.36
ACR1019179 $856,088.11 $529.32 $371.03 $900.35
ACR1002658 $855,891.91 $529.20 $370.94 $900.15
ACR1000636 $855,833.70 $529.17 $370.92 $900.09
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ACR1008322 $855,774.96 $529.13 $370.89 $900.02
ACR1008977 $855,709.64 $529.09 $370.86 $899.96
ACR1021845 $855,579.72 $529.01 $370.81 $899.82
ACR1011851 $855,494.26 $528.96 $370.77 $899.73
ACR1000734 $855,302.38 $528.84 $370.69 $899.53
ACR1021553 $855,255.65 $528.81 $370.67 $899.48
ACR1005151 $855,237.27 $528.80 $370.66 $899.46
ACR1019156 $855,145.32 $528.74 $370.62 $899.36
ACR1004810 $855,143.98 $528.74 $370.62 $899.36
ACR1016258 $855,136.06 $528.74 $370.62 $899.35
ACR1019560 $855,132.03 $528.73 $370.61 $899.35
ACR1008110 $855,080.96 $528.70 $370.59 $899.29
ACR1020414 $855,044.54 $528.68 $370.58 $899.26
ACR1015392 $855,027.22 $528.67 $370.57 $899.24
ACR1019812 $855,007.03 $528.66 $370.56 $899.22
ACR1001142 $854,940.87 $528.62 $370.53 $899.15
ACR1000868 $854,780.30 $528.52 $370.46 $898.98
ACR1014090 $854,636.37 $528.43 $370.40 $898.83
ACR1001116 $854,606.17 $528.41 $370.39 $898.79
ACR1001101 $854,586.01 $528.40 $370.38 $898.77
ACR1022072 $854,563.18 $528.38 $370.37 $898.75
ACR1011523 $854,516.80 $528.35 $370.35 $898.70
ACR1009606 $854,501.00 $528.34 $370.34 $898.68
ACR1008020 $854,494.92 $528.34 $370.34 $898.68
ACR1022480 $854,308.91 $528.22 $370.26 $898.48
ACR1012100 $854,182.77 $528.15 $370.20 $898.35
ACR1020328 $854,041.67 $528.06 $370.14 $898.20
ACR1015368 $854,005.48 $528.04 $370.13 $898.16
ACR1002263 $853,939.93 $528.00 $370.10 $898.09
ACR1011704 $853,939.42 $528.00 $370.10 $898.09
ACR1021476 $853,808.13 $527.91 $370.04 $897.96
ACR1018930 $853,608.74 $527.79 $369.95 $897.75
ACR1002753 $853,599.42 $527.79 $369.95 $897.74
ACR1020907 $853,590.18 $527.78 $369.95 $897.73
ACR1012657 $853,528.09 $527.74 $369.92 $897.66
ACR1008091 $853,334.13 $527.62 $369.84 $897.46
ACR1019303 $853,249.65 $527.57 $369.80 $897.37
ACR1019587 $853,097.40 $527.48 $369.73 $897.21
ACR1005791 $853,012.73 $527.42 $369.70 $897.12
ACR1014002 $852,879.87 $527.34 $369.64 $896.98
ACR1017611 $852,810.71 $527.30 $369.61 $896.91
ACR1004321 $852,636.30 $527.19 $369.53 $896.72
ACR1015131 $852,450.54 $527.08 $369.45 $896.53
ACR1007579 $852,354.51 $527.02 $369.41 $896.43
ACR1010841 $852,216.92 $526.93 $369.35 $896.28
ACR1022669 $852,010.39 $526.80 $369.26 $896.06
ACR1007882 $851,984.89 $526.79 $369.25 $896.04
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ACR1023340 $851,933.74 $526.76 $369.23 $895.98
ACR1015129 $851,864.40 $526.71 $369.20 $895.91
ACR1020520 $851,652.22 $526.58 $369.11 $895.69
ACR1008685 $851,572.43 $526.53 $369.07 $895.60
ACR1010925 $851,481.55 $526.48 $369.03 $895.51
ACR1018654 $851,248.40 $526.33 $368.93 $895.26
ACR1006394 $851,243.40 $526.33 $368.93 $895.26
ACR1011505 $851,219.10 $526.31 $368.92 $895.23
ACR1004324 $851,205.11 $526.31 $368.91 $895.22
ACR1005705 $851,178.54 $526.29 $368.90 $895.19
ACR1022646 $851,051.99 $526.21 $368.85 $895.06
ACR1006004 $850,892.89 $526.11 $368.78 $894.89
ACR1009264 $850,630.66 $525.95 $368.66 $894.61
ACR1002467 $850,620.75 $525.94 $368.66 $894.60
ACR1020499 $850,512.33 $525.88 $368.61 $894.49
ACR1009746 $850,412.07 $525.81 $368.57 $894.38
ACR1021330 $850,357.37 $525.78 $368.55 $894.33
ACR1020162 $850,312.48 $525.75 $368.53 $894.28
ACR1009529 $850,259.20 $525.72 $368.50 $894.22
ACR1013770 $850,202.09 $525.69 $368.48 $894.16
ACR1020893 $849,983.09 $525.55 $368.38 $893.93
ACR1014392 $849,838.98 $525.46 $368.32 $893.78
ACR1015141 $849,767.73 $525.42 $368.29 $893.71
ACR1017250 $849,265.52 $525.11 $368.07 $893.18
ACR1012444 $849,242.19 $525.09 $368.06 $893.15
ACR1009141 $849,211.38 $525.07 $368.05 $893.12
ACR1019511 $849,171.64 $525.05 $368.03 $893.08
ACR1022970 $849,131.07 $525.02 $368.01 $893.04
ACR1005300 $849,094.06 $525.00 $368.00 $893.00
ACR1002850 $849,078.37 $524.99 $367.99 $892.98
ACR1000097 $848,729.78 $524.77 $367.84 $892.61
ACR1009103 $848,724.35 $524.77 $367.84 $892.61
ACR1018742 $848,662.64 $524.73 $367.81 $892.54
ACR1007744 $848,657.69 $524.73 $367.81 $892.54
ACR1017117 $848,618.69 $524.71 $367.79 $892.50
ACR1011275 $848,603.34 $524.70 $367.79 $892.48
ACR1006173 $848,561.18 $524.67 $367.77 $892.44
ACR1016863 $848,446.31 $524.60 $367.72 $892.32
ACR1013057 $848,388.61 $524.56 $367.69 $892.26
ACR1017605 $848,362.20 $524.55 $367.68 $892.23
ACR1009672 $848,346.70 $524.54 $367.67 $892.21
ACR1005029 $848,339.20 $524.53 $367.67 $892.20
ACR1002561 $848,315.87 $524.52 $367.66 $892.18
ACR1008374 $848,280.73 $524.50 $367.65 $892.14
ACR1020122 $848,044.37 $524.35 $367.54 $891.89
ACR1012318 $847,968.89 $524.30 $367.51 $891.81
ACR1002040 $847,849.15 $524.23 $367.46 $891.69
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ACR1012464 $847,790.04 $524.19 $367.43 $891.63
ACR1013083 $847,571.84 $524.06 $367.34 $891.40
ACR1016249 $847,514.87 $524.02 $367.31 $891.34
ACR1000204 $847,450.41 $523.98 $367.29 $891.27
ACR1012073 $847,378.77 $523.94 $367.25 $891.19
ACR1022307 $847,327.22 $523.91 $367.23 $891.14
ACR1000093 $847,326.04 $523.91 $367.23 $891.14
ACR1002041 $847,078.58 $523.75 $367.12 $890.88
ACR1006811 $847,054.19 $523.74 $367.11 $890.85
ACR1011723 $846,965.35 $523.68 $367.08 $890.76
ACR1011014 $846,934.23 $523.66 $367.06 $890.73
ACR1011032 $846,807.89 $523.59 $367.01 $890.59
ACR1009319 $846,769.58 $523.56 $366.99 $890.55
ACR1013106 $846,723.89 $523.53 $366.97 $890.51
ACR1008396 $846,698.45 $523.52 $366.96 $890.48
ACR1018455 $846,460.64 $523.37 $366.86 $890.23
ACR1001763 $846,400.70 $523.33 $366.83 $890.17
ACR1013503 $846,371.30 $523.32 $366.82 $890.13
ACR1013670 $846,355.73 $523.31 $366.81 $890.12
ACR1005496 $846,243.78 $523.24 $366.76 $890.00
ACR1009945 $846,235.37 $523.23 $366.76 $889.99
ACR1004113 $846,119.71 $523.16 $366.71 $889.87
ACR1021816 $846,060.35 $523.12 $366.68 $889.81
ACR1007835 $846,040.68 $523.11 $366.67 $889.79
ACR1000601 $845,961.18 $523.06 $366.64 $889.70
ACR1000244 $845,926.03 $523.04 $366.62 $889.67
ACR1002407 $845,913.86 $523.03 $366.62 $889.65
ACR1021665 $845,816.01 $522.97 $366.58 $889.55
ACR1012372 $845,725.40 $522.92 $366.54 $889.45
ACR1008114 $2,052,261.23 $0.00 $889.45 $889.45
ACR1021390 $845,628.23 $522.86 $366.50 $889.35
ACR1008972 $845,614.96 $522.85 $366.49 $889.34
ACR1001303 $845,541.48 $522.80 $366.46 $889.26
ACR1001263 $845,343.64 $522.68 $366.37 $889.05
ACR1014175 $845,323.13 $522.67 $366.36 $889.03
ACR1006198 $845,293.52 $522.65 $366.35 $889.00
ACR1001311 $845,236.75 $522.62 $366.33 $888.94
ACR1009548 $845,180.80 $522.58 $366.30 $888.88
ACR1008017 $845,163.17 $522.57 $366.29 $888.86
ACR1009597 $845,117.70 $522.54 $366.27 $888.82
ACR1003969 $845,094.08 $522.53 $366.26 $888.79
ACR1019392 $845,027.80 $522.49 $366.24 $888.72
ACR1011596 $845,016.95 $522.48 $366.23 $888.71
ACR1000933 $844,984.60 $522.46 $366.22 $888.68
ACR1020276 $844,969.71 $522.45 $366.21 $888.66
ACR1022432 $844,929.26 $522.42 $366.19 $888.62
ACR1019985 $844,925.89 $522.42 $366.19 $888.61
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ACR1001961 $844,870.05 $522.39 $366.17 $888.56
ACR1023047 $844,704.02 $522.29 $366.10 $888.38
ACR1016998 $844,616.49 $522.23 $366.06 $888.29
ACR1021616 $844,540.83 $522.18 $366.02 $888.21
ACR1013418 $844,445.57 $522.13 $365.98 $888.11
ACR1016805 $844,443.68 $522.12 $365.98 $888.11
ACR1005868 $844,406.70 $522.10 $365.97 $888.07
ACR1002538 $844,232.73 $521.99 $365.89 $887.89
ACR1012819 $844,137.77 $521.94 $365.85 $887.79
ACR1022785 $844,135.50 $521.93 $365.85 $887.78
ACR1014419 $844,087.11 $521.90 $365.83 $887.73
ACR1006941 $844,085.02 $521.90 $365.83 $887.73
ACR1012498 $844,065.05 $521.89 $365.82 $887.71
ACR1000166 $844,041.04 $521.88 $365.81 $887.68
ACR1003745 $843,848.28 $521.76 $365.72 $887.48
ACR1004760 $843,846.21 $521.76 $365.72 $887.48
ACR1004070 $843,761.62 $521.70 $365.69 $887.39
ACR1002188 $843,718.37 $521.68 $365.67 $887.34
ACR1017716 $843,652.06 $521.64 $365.64 $887.27
ACR1003204 $843,571.15 $521.59 $365.60 $887.19
ACR1023310 $843,507.87 $521.55 $365.58 $887.12
ACR1002508 $843,475.48 $521.53 $365.56 $887.09
ACR1020430 $843,235.14 $521.38 $365.46 $886.84
ACR1000490 $843,208.55 $521.36 $365.45 $886.81
ACR1004135 $842,956.28 $521.21 $365.34 $886.54
ACR1006256 $842,740.82 $521.07 $365.24 $886.32
ACR1021670 $842,663.39 $521.02 $365.21 $886.23
ACR1012404 $842,596.97 $520.98 $365.18 $886.16
ACR1011487 $842,578.68 $520.97 $365.17 $886.15
ACR1021242 $842,510.99 $520.93 $365.14 $886.07
ACR1017746 $842,399.65 $520.86 $365.10 $885.96
ACR1010744 $842,395.55 $520.86 $365.09 $885.95
ACR1011911 $842,322.27 $520.81 $365.06 $885.88
ACR1006384 $842,227.88 $520.75 $365.02 $885.78
ACR1018684 $842,173.78 $520.72 $365.00 $885.72
ACR1002646 $842,015.98 $520.62 $364.93 $885.55
ACR1004459 $841,823.07 $520.50 $364.85 $885.35
ACR1012102 $841,725.97 $520.44 $364.80 $885.25
ACR1022419 $841,705.68 $520.43 $364.80 $885.23
ACR1019719 $841,619.49 $520.38 $364.76 $885.14
ACR1000334 $841,571.61 $520.35 $364.74 $885.09
ACR1003863 $841,509.75 $520.31 $364.71 $885.02
ACR1020625 $841,244.26 $520.15 $364.60 $884.74
ACR1003691 $841,147.55 $520.09 $364.55 $884.64
ACR1009902 $841,019.91 $520.01 $364.50 $884.51
ACR1020578 $840,799.06 $519.87 $364.40 $884.27
ACR1008525 $840,691.57 $519.80 $364.36 $884.16
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ACR1020019 $840,645.00 $519.78 $364.34 $884.11
ACR1022759 $840,616.97 $519.76 $364.32 $884.08
ACR1002902 $840,582.95 $519.74 $364.31 $884.05
ACR1010772 $840,581.64 $519.74 $364.31 $884.05
ACR1004066 $840,538.44 $519.71 $364.29 $884.00
ACR1006891 $840,466.82 $519.67 $364.26 $883.92
ACR1017499 $840,424.79 $519.64 $364.24 $883.88
ACR1003738 $840,379.67 $519.61 $364.22 $883.83
ACR1012653 $840,368.32 $519.60 $364.22 $883.82
ACR1009848 $840,301.27 $519.56 $364.19 $883.75
ACR1001079 $840,234.04 $519.52 $364.16 $883.68
ACR1012907 $840,059.99 $519.41 $364.08 $883.50
ACR1015318 $840,030.57 $519.40 $364.07 $883.47
ACR1015194 $839,771.70 $519.24 $363.96 $883.19
ACR1019243 $839,578.46 $519.12 $363.87 $882.99
ACR1009901 $839,484.19 $519.06 $363.83 $882.89
ACR1012958 $839,478.96 $519.05 $363.83 $882.89
ACR1008078 $839,329.31 $518.96 $363.77 $882.73
ACR1004905 $839,290.66 $518.94 $363.75 $882.69
ACR1005182 $839,046.51 $518.79 $363.64 $882.43
ACR1010020 $839,036.61 $518.78 $363.64 $882.42
ACR1015332 $839,031.38 $518.78 $363.64 $882.41
ACR1012510 $838,706.37 $518.58 $363.50 $882.07
ACR1010590 $838,543.84 $518.48 $363.43 $881.90
ACR1007361 $838,375.56 $518.37 $363.35 $881.73
ACR1015303 $838,244.12 $518.29 $363.30 $881.59
ACR1015213 $838,232.69 $518.28 $363.29 $881.57
ACR1008259 $838,136.04 $518.22 $363.25 $881.47
ACR1021473 $838,093.57 $518.20 $363.23 $881.43
ACR1021229 $838,054.93 $518.17 $363.21 $881.39
ACR1002005 $838,051.67 $518.17 $363.21 $881.38
ACR1007757 $838,033.70 $518.16 $363.20 $881.37
ACR1017576 $837,898.20 $518.08 $363.15 $881.22
ACR1009581 $837,713.91 $517.96 $363.07 $881.03
ACR1019123 $837,683.21 $517.94 $363.05 $881.00
ACR1006689 $837,599.39 $517.89 $363.02 $880.91
ACR1004742 $837,460.10 $517.81 $362.96 $880.76
ACR1002027 $837,440.07 $517.79 $362.95 $880.74
ACR1010194 $837,404.48 $517.77 $362.93 $880.70
ACR1023304 $837,328.46 $517.73 $362.90 $880.62
ACR1009946 $837,257.15 $517.68 $362.87 $880.55
ACR1018853 $837,234.06 $517.67 $362.86 $880.52
ACR1012220 $837,093.61 $517.58 $362.80 $880.38
ACR1016181 $837,069.35 $517.57 $362.79 $880.35
ACR1012027 $836,800.03 $517.40 $362.67 $880.07
ACR1006549 $836,762.76 $517.38 $362.65 $880.03
ACR1010247 $836,709.74 $517.34 $362.63 $879.97
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ACR1017764 $836,674.77 $517.32 $362.62 $879.94
ACR1012088 $836,563.55 $517.25 $362.57 $879.82
ACR1013013 $836,466.29 $517.19 $362.52 $879.72
ACR1006622 $836,353.68 $517.12 $362.48 $879.60
ACR1012815 $836,081.14 $516.95 $362.36 $879.31
ACR1023334 $836,006.26 $516.91 $362.33 $879.23
ACR1011597 $835,959.72 $516.88 $362.31 $879.18
ACR1015769 $835,906.23 $516.85 $362.28 $879.13
ACR1022703 $835,890.69 $516.84 $362.28 $879.11
ACR1021775 $835,860.53 $516.82 $362.26 $879.08
ACR1008863 $835,838.53 $516.80 $362.25 $879.06
ACR1013335 $835,719.69 $516.73 $362.20 $878.93
ACR1001530 $835,573.91 $516.64 $362.14 $878.78
ACR1020997 $835,523.27 $516.61 $362.12 $878.73
ACR1003037 $835,448.00 $516.56 $362.08 $878.65
ACR1017873 $835,350.77 $516.50 $362.04 $878.54
ACR1006397 $835,331.78 $516.49 $362.03 $878.52
ACR1019236 $835,204.42 $516.41 $361.98 $878.39
ACR1018446 $835,179.42 $516.40 $361.97 $878.36
ACR1010572 $834,933.77 $516.24 $361.86 $878.11
ACR1017238 $834,866.38 $516.20 $361.83 $878.03
ACR1008393 $834,841.93 $516.19 $361.82 $878.01
ACR1021888 $834,833.85 $516.18 $361.82 $878.00
ACR1022951 $834,529.53 $515.99 $361.69 $877.68
ACR1010760 $834,387.23 $515.91 $361.62 $877.53
ACR1001297 $834,312.82 $515.86 $361.59 $877.45
ACR1004673 $834,279.41 $515.84 $361.58 $877.42
ACR1005892 $834,275.78 $515.84 $361.58 $877.41
ACR1008019 $834,272.12 $515.84 $361.57 $877.41
ACR1020102 $833,928.18 $515.62 $361.42 $877.05
ACR1020706 $833,799.28 $515.54 $361.37 $876.91
ACR1007614 $833,738.72 $515.51 $361.34 $876.85
ACR1014209 $833,326.79 $515.25 $361.16 $876.42
ACR1021715 $833,111.84 $515.12 $361.07 $876.19
ACR1013138 $832,787.41 $514.92 $360.93 $875.85
ACR1013818 $832,754.89 $514.90 $360.92 $875.81
ACR1003162 $832,726.92 $514.88 $360.90 $875.78
ACR1015041 $832,702.98 $514.87 $360.89 $875.76
ACR1009107 $832,431.26 $514.70 $360.78 $875.47
ACR1007606 $832,195.60 $514.55 $360.67 $875.23
ACR1004497 $832,166.49 $514.53 $360.66 $875.19
ACR1008677 $831,834.70 $514.33 $360.52 $874.85
ACR1019854 $831,743.07 $514.27 $360.48 $874.75
ACR1001984 $831,565.28 $514.16 $360.40 $874.56
ACR1011338 $831,510.96 $514.13 $360.38 $874.51
ACR1000250 $831,451.62 $514.09 $360.35 $874.44
ACR1008730 $831,395.67 $514.06 $360.33 $874.38
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ACR1004605 $831,331.29 $514.02 $360.30 $874.32
ACR1006144 $831,160.31 $513.91 $360.23 $874.14
ACR1017875 $831,158.03 $513.91 $360.22 $874.13
ACR1011023 $831,041.75 $513.84 $360.17 $874.01
ACR1020511 $830,836.92 $513.71 $360.09 $873.80
ACR1010987 $830,529.12 $513.52 $359.95 $873.47
ACR1007356 $830,479.16 $513.49 $359.93 $873.42
ACR1002230 $830,470.58 $513.49 $359.93 $873.41
ACR1010202 $830,461.13 $513.48 $359.92 $873.40
ACR1001163 $830,442.60 $513.47 $359.91 $873.38
ACR1016314 $830,439.90 $513.47 $359.91 $873.38
ACR1021889 $830,398.17 $513.44 $359.89 $873.34
ACR1011529 $830,378.32 $513.43 $359.89 $873.31
ACR1007149 $830,339.01 $513.40 $359.87 $873.27
ACR1001295 $830,295.58 $513.38 $359.85 $873.23
ACR1000197 $830,191.93 $513.31 $359.81 $873.12
ACR1018416 $830,170.63 $513.30 $359.80 $873.10
ACR1011135 $830,136.64 $513.28 $359.78 $873.06
ACR1004414 $829,947.54 $513.16 $359.70 $872.86
ACR1020105 $829,884.44 $513.12 $359.67 $872.79
ACR1002216 $829,685.49 $513.00 $359.59 $872.59
ACR1013647 $829,592.55 $512.94 $359.55 $872.49
ACR1002259 $829,518.33 $512.90 $359.51 $872.41
ACR1019632 $829,285.79 $512.75 $359.41 $872.17
ACR1009796 $829,212.58 $512.71 $359.38 $872.09
ACR1018847 $829,062.97 $512.61 $359.32 $871.93
ACR1008538 $829,015.44 $512.59 $359.30 $871.88
ACR1005470 $828,958.10 $512.55 $359.27 $871.82
ACR1022357 $828,913.00 $512.52 $359.25 $871.77
ACR1008085 $828,882.91 $512.50 $359.24 $871.74
ACR1006659 $828,879.23 $512.50 $359.24 $871.74
ACR1022177 $828,848.13 $512.48 $359.22 $871.70
ACR1012850 $828,838.01 $512.48 $359.22 $871.69
ACR1015082 $828,779.38 $512.44 $359.19 $871.63
ACR1001365 $828,756.49 $512.43 $359.18 $871.61
ACR1001951 $828,622.38 $512.34 $359.13 $871.47
ACR1013842 $828,560.42 $512.30 $359.10 $871.40
ACR1006931 $828,556.98 $512.30 $359.10 $871.40
ACR1012086 $828,513.73 $512.28 $359.08 $871.35
ACR1016339 $828,386.77 $512.20 $359.02 $871.22
ACR1022995 $828,174.52 $512.07 $358.93 $871.00
ACR1013120 $828,153.69 $512.05 $358.92 $870.97
ACR1018523 $828,086.22 $512.01 $358.89 $870.90
ACR1007969 $828,084.64 $512.01 $358.89 $870.90
ACR1006739 $827,542.28 $511.67 $358.66 $870.33
ACR1013678 $827,390.08 $511.58 $358.59 $870.17
ACR3000122 $827,307.29 $511.53 $358.56 $870.08
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ACR1013229 $827,031.11 $511.36 $358.44 $869.79
ACR1011287 $826,938.08 $511.30 $358.40 $869.70
ACR1009968 $826,694.09 $511.15 $358.29 $869.44
ACR1010149 $826,362.29 $510.94 $358.15 $869.09
ACR1007526 $826,358.55 $510.94 $358.14 $869.09
ACR1001096 $826,327.31 $510.92 $358.13 $869.05
ACR1005062 $826,272.85 $510.89 $358.11 $869.00
ACR1006203 $826,224.02 $510.86 $358.09 $868.95
ACR1016120 $826,125.69 $510.80 $358.04 $868.84
ACR1018178 $826,047.05 $510.75 $358.01 $868.76
ACR1001897 $825,964.33 $510.70 $357.97 $868.67
ACR1019740 $825,892.09 $510.65 $357.94 $868.60
ACR1016282 $825,871.30 $510.64 $357.93 $868.57
ACR1007418 $825,772.31 $510.58 $357.89 $868.47
ACR1013001 $825,671.19 $510.52 $357.85 $868.36
ACR1003164 $825,454.04 $510.38 $357.75 $868.14
ACR1018025 $825,435.42 $510.37 $357.74 $868.12
ACR1020545 $825,382.07 $510.34 $357.72 $868.06
ACR1000367 $825,230.19 $510.24 $357.66 $867.90
ACR1012277 $825,118.63 $510.18 $357.61 $867.78
ACR1014152 $825,116.50 $510.17 $357.61 $867.78
ACR1000684 $825,095.24 $510.16 $357.60 $867.76
ACR1008861 $824,906.78 $510.04 $357.51 $867.56
ACR1001540 $824,742.14 $509.94 $357.44 $867.39
ACR1021018 $824,175.15 $509.59 $357.20 $866.79
ACR1003668 $824,143.28 $509.57 $357.18 $866.76
ACR1015050 $824,123.70 $509.56 $357.18 $866.74
ACR1019945 $823,866.27 $509.40 $357.06 $866.47
ACR1004450 $823,512.65 $509.18 $356.91 $866.09
ACR1017918 $823,467.94 $509.16 $356.89 $866.05
ACR1018693 $823,441.87 $509.14 $356.88 $866.02
ACR1021192 $823,439.77 $509.14 $356.88 $866.02
ACR1001023 $823,350.98 $509.08 $356.84 $865.92
ACR1011694 $823,304.59 $509.05 $356.82 $865.87
ACR1013947 $823,274.65 $509.04 $356.81 $865.84
ACR1013317 $823,207.94 $508.99 $356.78 $865.77
ACR1019758 $823,166.00 $508.97 $356.76 $865.73
ACR1000117 $823,093.45 $508.92 $356.73 $865.65
ACR1005865 $823,065.53 $508.91 $356.72 $865.62
ACR1011048 $823,050.89 $508.90 $356.71 $865.61
ACR1003010 $822,913.44 $508.81 $356.65 $865.46
ACR1012042 $822,718.68 $508.69 $356.57 $865.26
ACR1022251 $822,644.11 $508.65 $356.53 $865.18
ACR1000558 $822,559.21 $508.59 $356.50 $865.09
ACR1003086 $822,542.59 $508.58 $356.49 $865.07
ACR1013341 $822,449.97 $508.53 $356.45 $864.98
ACR1005834 $822,445.47 $508.52 $356.45 $864.97
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ACR1013543 $822,409.96 $508.50 $356.43 $864.93
ACR1008295 $822,369.45 $508.48 $356.42 $864.89
ACR1020060 $822,287.06 $508.43 $356.38 $864.80
ACR1020843 $822,236.92 $508.39 $356.36 $864.75
ACR1017152 $822,219.46 $508.38 $356.35 $864.73
ACR1010157 $822,102.08 $508.31 $356.30 $864.61
ACR1004214 $821,914.25 $508.19 $356.22 $864.41
ACR1006455 $821,864.55 $508.16 $356.20 $864.36
ACR1007585 $821,702.77 $508.06 $356.13 $864.19
ACR1010142 $821,520.45 $507.95 $356.05 $864.00
ACR1014360 $821,496.58 $507.94 $356.04 $863.97
ACR1009867 $821,441.93 $507.90 $356.01 $863.92
ACR1003094 $821,184.05 $507.74 $355.90 $863.64
ACR1002129 $820,967.51 $507.61 $355.81 $863.42
ACR1022740 $820,954.59 $507.60 $355.80 $863.40
ACR1013521 $820,943.80 $507.59 $355.80 $863.39
ACR1011457 $820,890.39 $507.56 $355.77 $863.34
ACR1013115 $820,688.20 $507.44 $355.69 $863.12
ACR1012605 $820,344.82 $507.22 $355.54 $862.76
ACR1018624 $820,094.04 $507.07 $355.43 $862.50
ACR1006680 $819,914.68 $506.96 $355.35 $862.31
ACR1005479 $819,898.35 $506.95 $355.34 $862.29
ACR1005424 $819,888.16 $506.94 $355.34 $862.28
ACR1018005 $819,834.12 $506.91 $355.32 $862.22
ACR1007092 $819,831.21 $506.91 $355.32 $862.22
ACR1002490 $819,605.57 $506.77 $355.22 $861.98
ACR1004979 $819,455.05 $506.67 $355.15 $861.83
ACR1008583 $819,291.99 $506.57 $355.08 $861.65
ACR1004914 $819,281.11 $506.57 $355.08 $861.64
ACR1008230 $819,218.68 $506.53 $355.05 $861.58
ACR1006167 $819,204.03 $506.52 $355.04 $861.56
ACR1014141 $819,124.99 $506.47 $355.01 $861.48
ACR1002536 $818,985.11 $506.38 $354.95 $861.33
ACR1014456 $818,737.78 $506.23 $354.84 $861.07
ACR1000990 $818,729.90 $506.23 $354.84 $861.06
ACR1015773 $818,558.69 $506.12 $354.76 $860.88
ACR1004756 $818,526.61 $506.10 $354.75 $860.85
ACR1013269 $818,525.85 $506.10 $354.75 $860.85
ACR1009020 $818,508.63 $506.09 $354.74 $860.83
ACR1017184 $818,461.50 $506.06 $354.72 $860.78
ACR1016861 $818,435.93 $506.04 $354.71 $860.75
ACR1000332 $818,396.56 $506.02 $354.69 $860.71
ACR1004759 $818,358.20 $506.00 $354.68 $860.67
ACR1003418 $818,352.66 $505.99 $354.67 $860.67
ACR1013034 $818,265.34 $505.94 $354.64 $860.57
ACR1008249 $818,243.98 $505.93 $354.63 $860.55
ACR1001405 $818,109.71 $505.84 $354.57 $860.41
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ACR1000064 $817,934.80 $505.73 $354.49 $860.23
ACR1016210 $817,922.94 $505.73 $354.49 $860.21
ACR1008000 $817,708.83 $505.59 $354.40 $859.99
ACR1008058 $817,649.12 $505.56 $354.37 $859.93
ACR1019018 $817,541.76 $505.49 $354.32 $859.81
ACR1012087 $817,504.99 $505.47 $354.31 $859.78
ACR1014700 $817,497.92 $505.46 $354.30 $859.77
ACR1004921 $817,396.25 $505.40 $354.26 $859.66
ACR1007629 $817,155.77 $505.25 $354.16 $859.41
ACR1010515 $817,079.61 $505.21 $354.12 $859.33
ACR1021510 $817,049.76 $505.19 $354.11 $859.30
ACR1003452 $816,949.56 $505.12 $354.07 $859.19
ACR1013147 $816,881.81 $505.08 $354.04 $859.12
ACR1003234 $816,754.28 $505.00 $353.98 $858.99
ACR1003035 $816,436.84 $504.81 $353.84 $858.65
ACR1022341 $816,131.05 $504.62 $353.71 $858.33
ACR1005417 $816,085.56 $504.59 $353.69 $858.28
ACR1006480 $816,010.72 $504.54 $353.66 $858.20
ACR1020994 $815,592.84 $504.29 $353.48 $857.76
ACR1023118 $815,588.54 $504.28 $353.48 $857.76
ACR1011232 $815,457.03 $504.20 $353.42 $857.62
ACR1009156 $815,294.63 $504.10 $353.35 $857.45
ACR1019132 $814,921.27 $503.87 $353.19 $857.06
ACR1002278 $814,867.74 $503.84 $353.16 $857.00
ACR1001309 $814,851.41 $503.83 $353.16 $856.98
ACR1012607 $814,719.70 $503.75 $353.10 $856.85
ACR1022894 $814,574.49 $503.66 $353.04 $856.69
ACR1008705 $814,559.76 $503.65 $353.03 $856.68
ACR1012264 $814,507.97 $503.62 $353.01 $856.62
ACR1015411 $814,491.78 $503.61 $353.00 $856.61
ACR1019297 $814,491.72 $503.61 $353.00 $856.61
ACR1018195 $814,459.11 $503.59 $352.99 $856.57
ACR1021285 $814,292.95 $503.48 $352.91 $856.40
ACR1002000 $814,163.68 $503.40 $352.86 $856.26
ACR1021983 $814,014.72 $503.31 $352.79 $856.10
ACR1006909 $813,989.13 $503.29 $352.78 $856.08
ACR1009425 $813,795.72 $503.17 $352.70 $855.87
ACR1018115 $813,650.13 $503.08 $352.64 $855.72
ACR1006080 $813,546.24 $503.02 $352.59 $855.61
ACR1007803 $813,180.45 $502.79 $352.43 $855.23
ACR1021368 $813,116.53 $502.75 $352.41 $855.16
ACR1001369 $812,966.72 $502.66 $352.34 $855.00
ACR1014642 $812,825.08 $502.57 $352.28 $854.85
ACR1020491 $812,784.29 $502.55 $352.26 $854.81
ACR1008400 $812,722.09 $502.51 $352.23 $854.75
ACR1009060 $812,716.24 $502.51 $352.23 $854.74
ACR1006817 $812,581.15 $502.42 $352.17 $854.60
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ACR1000349 $812,566.44 $502.41 $352.17 $854.58
ACR1017905 $812,360.99 $502.29 $352.08 $854.37
ACR1009533 $812,132.88 $502.15 $351.98 $854.13
ACR1003189 $811,968.40 $502.05 $351.91 $853.95
ACR1003286 $811,870.11 $501.98 $351.86 $853.85
ACR1010552 $811,829.14 $501.96 $351.85 $853.81
ACR1014065 $811,811.81 $501.95 $351.84 $853.79
ACR1019982 $811,755.78 $501.91 $351.82 $853.73
ACR1005805 $811,643.13 $501.84 $351.77 $853.61
ACR1005019 $811,481.68 $501.74 $351.70 $853.44
ACR1005452 $811,421.10 $501.71 $351.67 $853.38
ACR1004305 $811,299.83 $501.63 $351.62 $853.25
ACR1013567 $811,246.70 $501.60 $351.59 $853.19
ACR1022237 $811,090.58 $501.50 $351.53 $853.03
ACR1019090 $811,072.53 $501.49 $351.52 $853.01
ACR1011837 $811,002.40 $501.45 $351.49 $852.94
ACR1022171 $810,860.79 $501.36 $351.43 $852.79
ACR1002597 $810,629.73 $501.22 $351.33 $852.54
ACR1022592 $810,513.19 $501.15 $351.28 $852.42
ACR1012164 $810,453.42 $501.11 $351.25 $852.36
ACR1022063 $810,211.80 $500.96 $351.15 $852.11
ACR1020147 $810,184.24 $500.94 $351.13 $852.08
ACR1000392 $809,877.42 $500.75 $351.00 $851.75
ACR1004524 $809,654.93 $500.61 $350.90 $851.52
ACR1008062 $809,610.62 $500.59 $350.89 $851.47
ACR1013635 $809,567.92 $500.56 $350.87 $851.43
ACR1012289 $809,538.59 $500.54 $350.85 $851.40
ACR1000056 $809,529.38 $500.54 $350.85 $851.39
ACR1009896 $809,441.43 $500.48 $350.81 $851.29
ACR1018352 $809,410.72 $500.46 $350.80 $851.26
ACR1014364 $809,387.88 $500.45 $350.79 $851.24
ACR1015564 $809,363.58 $500.43 $350.78 $851.21
ACR1006668 $809,296.94 $500.39 $350.75 $851.14
ACR1022623 $809,292.54 $500.39 $350.75 $851.14
ACR1006161 $809,227.96 $500.35 $350.72 $851.07
ACR1007219 $809,094.05 $500.27 $350.66 $850.93
ACR1022952 $809,048.16 $500.24 $350.64 $850.88
ACR1008346 $808,296.53 $499.77 $350.32 $850.09
ACR1001710 $808,205.06 $499.72 $350.28 $849.99
ACR1022494 $808,179.47 $499.70 $350.27 $849.97
ACR1011695 $808,036.74 $499.61 $350.20 $849.82
ACR1002547 $807,395.01 $499.22 $349.93 $849.14
ACR1007255 $807,235.72 $499.12 $349.86 $848.98
ACR1014803 $807,201.52 $499.10 $349.84 $848.94
ACR1009370 $807,197.68 $499.10 $349.84 $848.94
ACR1012408 $807,130.37 $499.05 $349.81 $848.86
ACR1022913 $807,080.87 $499.02 $349.79 $848.81
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ACR1019404 $806,965.36 $498.95 $349.74 $848.69
ACR1006429 $806,809.02 $498.85 $349.67 $848.53
ACR1020144 $806,649.97 $498.76 $349.60 $848.36
ACR1021984 $806,550.53 $498.70 $349.56 $848.25
ACR1000538 $806,519.33 $498.68 $349.55 $848.22
ACR1021990 $806,473.51 $498.65 $349.53 $848.17
ACR1001203 $806,128.37 $498.43 $349.38 $847.81
ACR1001363 $806,111.28 $498.42 $349.37 $847.79
ACR1016152 $805,503.57 $498.05 $349.11 $847.15
ACR1023217 $805,475.49 $498.03 $349.09 $847.12
ACR1023291 $805,439.52 $498.01 $349.08 $847.09
ACR1020972 $805,392.17 $497.98 $349.06 $847.04
ACR1000404 $805,381.96 $497.97 $349.05 $847.03
ACR1011914 $805,249.98 $497.89 $349.00 $846.89
ACR1019962 $805,226.89 $497.88 $348.99 $846.86
ACR1012847 $805,025.99 $497.75 $348.90 $846.65
ACR1003020 $805,011.18 $497.74 $348.89 $846.64
ACR1012892 $804,998.52 $497.74 $348.89 $846.62
ACR1015417 $804,954.18 $497.71 $348.87 $846.58
ACR1009308 $804,802.75 $497.61 $348.80 $846.42
ACR1002995 $804,791.81 $497.61 $348.80 $846.40
ACR1007397 $804,392.17 $497.36 $348.62 $845.98
ACR1006224 $804,307.00 $497.31 $348.59 $845.89
ACR1006518 $803,922.40 $497.07 $348.42 $845.49
ACR1006131 $803,920.67 $497.07 $348.42 $845.49
ACR1000019 $803,805.02 $497.00 $348.37 $845.37
ACR1004868 $803,769.67 $496.98 $348.35 $845.33
ACR1001880 $803,763.51 $496.97 $348.35 $845.32
ACR1010405 $803,642.96 $496.90 $348.30 $845.20
ACR1004011 $803,459.95 $496.78 $348.22 $845.00
ACR1010642 $803,317.85 $496.70 $348.16 $844.85
ACR1009023 $803,041.92 $496.53 $348.04 $844.56
ACR1009992 $802,841.69 $496.40 $347.95 $844.35
ACR1011940 $802,672.61 $496.30 $347.88 $844.18
ACR1013305 $802,575.06 $496.24 $347.84 $844.07
ACR1010653 $802,500.10 $496.19 $347.80 $843.99
ACR1008016 $802,421.49 $496.14 $347.77 $843.91
ACR1011946 $802,393.36 $496.12 $347.76 $843.88
ACR1007610 $802,292.98 $496.06 $347.71 $843.78
ACR1023440 $802,263.85 $496.04 $347.70 $843.75
ACR1018993 $801,988.70 $495.87 $347.58 $843.46
ACR1002758 $801,823.00 $495.77 $347.51 $843.28
ACR1005662 $801,740.49 $495.72 $347.47 $843.20
ACR1011957 $801,684.25 $495.69 $347.45 $843.14
ACR1008252 $801,634.46 $495.66 $347.43 $843.08
ACR1010216 $801,180.15 $495.37 $347.23 $842.61
ACR1014290 $801,142.11 $495.35 $347.22 $842.57
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ACR1011159 $801,030.92 $495.28 $347.17 $842.45
ACR1001183 $800,939.35 $495.23 $347.13 $842.35
ACR1007976 $800,936.99 $495.22 $347.13 $842.35
ACR1000095 $800,894.90 $495.20 $347.11 $842.31
ACR1022459 $800,581.94 $495.00 $346.97 $841.98
ACR1011758 $800,507.20 $494.96 $346.94 $841.90
ACR1009943 $800,472.15 $494.94 $346.92 $841.86
ACR1019466 $800,325.98 $494.85 $346.86 $841.71
ACR1015274 $800,279.96 $494.82 $346.84 $841.66
ACR1002948 $800,195.78 $494.77 $346.81 $841.57
ACR1006042 $800,088.75 $494.70 $346.76 $841.46
ACR1018873 $800,025.56 $494.66 $346.73 $841.39
ACR1012501 $800,018.61 $494.66 $346.73 $841.38
ACR1007554 $799,987.82 $494.64 $346.72 $841.35
ACR1006166 $799,936.81 $494.61 $346.69 $841.30
ACR1010698 $799,934.53 $494.60 $346.69 $841.30
ACR1018406 $799,869.79 $494.56 $346.66 $841.23
ACR1006808 $799,825.07 $494.54 $346.64 $841.18
ACR1008185 $799,742.63 $494.49 $346.61 $841.09
ACR1010005 $799,733.48 $494.48 $346.60 $841.08
ACR1016402 $799,429.57 $494.29 $346.47 $840.77
ACR1007461 $799,362.66 $494.25 $346.44 $840.69
ACR1005294 $799,296.01 $494.21 $346.42 $840.62
ACR1007068 $799,086.49 $494.08 $346.32 $840.40
ACR1003102 $798,806.52 $493.91 $346.20 $840.11
ACR1015173 $798,639.15 $493.80 $346.13 $839.93
ACR1005001 $798,552.45 $493.75 $346.09 $839.84
ACR1002408 $798,472.47 $493.70 $346.06 $839.76
ACR1005891 $798,418.03 $493.67 $346.03 $839.70
ACR1014153 $797,930.49 $493.37 $345.82 $839.19
ACR1000482 $797,764.38 $493.26 $345.75 $839.01
ACR1016961 $797,680.21 $493.21 $345.71 $838.93
ACR1011693 $797,646.75 $493.19 $345.70 $838.89
ACR1008096 $797,505.18 $493.10 $345.64 $838.74
ACR1007692 $797,287.50 $492.97 $345.54 $838.51
ACR1004730 $797,210.51 $492.92 $345.51 $838.43
ACR1020158 $797,161.75 $492.89 $345.49 $838.38
ACR1001271 $797,053.42 $492.82 $345.44 $838.27
ACR1005330 $796,958.30 $492.76 $345.40 $838.17
ACR1023354 $796,821.21 $492.68 $345.34 $838.02
ACR1020479 $796,381.39 $492.41 $345.15 $837.56
ACR1002923 $796,351.57 $492.39 $345.14 $837.53
ACR1006019 $796,182.45 $492.28 $345.07 $837.35
ACR1019749 $796,169.41 $492.28 $345.06 $837.34
ACR1003833 $796,139.55 $492.26 $345.05 $837.31
ACR1014278 $796,069.23 $492.21 $345.02 $837.23
ACR1001990 $796,013.00 $492.18 $344.99 $837.17
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ACR1006714 $796,000.01 $492.17 $344.99 $837.16
ACR1006898 $795,934.68 $492.13 $344.96 $837.09
ACR1019226 $795,832.75 $492.07 $344.91 $836.98
ACR1012375 $795,743.37 $492.01 $344.88 $836.89
ACR1000963 $795,658.27 $491.96 $344.84 $836.80
ACR1018189 $795,595.08 $491.92 $344.81 $836.73
ACR1019261 $795,323.69 $491.75 $344.69 $836.45
ACR1010467 $795,278.53 $491.73 $344.67 $836.40
ACR1002684 $794,857.93 $491.47 $344.49 $835.96
ACR1004733 $794,634.14 $491.33 $344.39 $835.72
ACR1004105 $794,566.64 $491.29 $344.37 $835.65
ACR1011751 $794,421.43 $491.20 $344.30 $835.50
ACR1010934 $794,304.08 $491.12 $344.25 $835.37
ACR1011785 $794,246.51 $491.09 $344.23 $835.31
ACR1011110 $794,087.64 $490.99 $344.16 $835.15
ACR1001667 $794,031.35 $490.95 $344.13 $835.09
ACR1015999 $794,001.75 $490.94 $344.12 $835.06
ACR1006765 $793,946.97 $490.90 $344.10 $835.00
ACR1019979 $793,883.98 $490.86 $344.07 $834.93
ACR1018079 $793,840.74 $490.84 $344.05 $834.89
ACR1014315 $793,772.70 $490.79 $344.02 $834.82
ACR1011895 $793,741.04 $490.77 $344.01 $834.78
ACR1001425 $793,723.95 $490.76 $344.00 $834.76
ACR1021593 $793,665.83 $490.73 $343.98 $834.70
ACR1002979 $793,653.65 $490.72 $343.97 $834.69
ACR1019802 $793,560.27 $490.66 $343.93 $834.59
ACR1006210 $793,523.72 $490.64 $343.91 $834.55
ACR1013030 $793,488.18 $490.62 $343.90 $834.52
ACR1003097 $793,476.30 $490.61 $343.89 $834.50
ACR1011028 $793,371.09 $490.55 $343.85 $834.39
ACR1005714 $793,310.70 $490.51 $343.82 $834.33
ACR1010006 $793,252.79 $490.47 $343.80 $834.27
ACR1009148 $793,240.84 $490.47 $343.79 $834.26
ACR1007708 $793,107.79 $490.38 $343.73 $834.12
ACR1020063 $792,951.62 $490.29 $343.67 $833.95
ACR1017938 $792,896.06 $490.25 $343.64 $833.89
ACR1015761 $792,687.90 $490.12 $343.55 $833.68
ACR1011534 $792,619.63 $490.08 $343.52 $833.60
ACR1008409 $792,584.47 $490.06 $343.51 $833.57
ACR1008691 $792,496.09 $490.01 $343.47 $833.47
ACR1022392 $792,403.12 $489.95 $343.43 $833.38
ACR1016795 $792,360.70 $489.92 $343.41 $833.33
ACR1008172 $792,327.00 $489.90 $343.39 $833.30
ACR1009026 $792,276.61 $489.87 $343.37 $833.24
ACR1021620 $792,015.37 $489.71 $343.26 $832.97
ACR1000004 $791,957.81 $489.67 $343.23 $832.91
ACR1007107 $791,918.19 $489.65 $343.22 $832.87
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ACR1014189 $791,909.50 $489.64 $343.21 $832.86
ACR1021326 $791,899.83 $489.64 $343.21 $832.85
ACR1005807 $791,871.26 $489.62 $343.20 $832.82
ACR1019172 $791,867.72 $489.62 $343.20 $832.81
ACR1006660 $791,865.84 $489.62 $343.19 $832.81
ACR1014482 $791,860.19 $489.61 $343.19 $832.80
ACR1019699 $791,801.66 $489.58 $343.17 $832.74
ACR1003989 $791,514.99 $489.40 $343.04 $832.44
ACR1002241 $791,393.77 $489.32 $342.99 $832.31
ACR1009558 $791,197.26 $489.20 $342.91 $832.11
ACR1007164 $791,121.56 $489.16 $342.87 $832.03
ACR1003770 $791,113.21 $489.15 $342.87 $832.02
ACR1000682 $790,962.90 $489.06 $342.80 $831.86
ACR1019896 $790,945.08 $489.05 $342.80 $831.84
ACR1006409 $790,805.80 $488.96 $342.74 $831.70
ACR1017883 $790,797.56 $488.95 $342.73 $831.69
ACR1016811 $790,728.65 $488.91 $342.70 $831.61
ACR1006859 $790,654.41 $488.87 $342.67 $831.54
ACR1014501 $790,643.31 $488.86 $342.67 $831.52
ACR1023202 $790,630.87 $488.85 $342.66 $831.51
ACR1014291 $790,581.10 $488.82 $342.64 $831.46
ACR1003386 $790,502.35 $488.77 $342.60 $831.38
ACR1015480 $790,471.15 $488.75 $342.59 $831.34
ACR1001118 $790,275.21 $488.63 $342.51 $831.14
ACR1023168 $790,267.30 $488.63 $342.50 $831.13
ACR1005798 $790,164.84 $488.56 $342.46 $831.02
ACR1013047 $789,980.94 $488.45 $342.38 $830.83
ACR1000123 $789,916.02 $488.41 $342.35 $830.76
ACR1021212 $789,760.88 $488.31 $342.28 $830.60
ACR2000596 $789,738.88 $488.30 $342.27 $830.57
ACR1009076 $789,468.67 $488.13 $342.16 $830.29
ACR1013191 $789,261.13 $488.00 $342.07 $830.07
ACR1000461 $789,164.59 $487.95 $342.02 $829.97
ACR1009535 $789,146.37 $487.93 $342.02 $829.95
ACR1016311 $788,966.22 $487.82 $341.94 $829.76
ACR1002142 $788,935.29 $487.80 $341.92 $829.73
ACR1001709 $788,701.84 $487.66 $341.82 $829.48
ACR1019510 $788,656.52 $487.63 $341.80 $829.44
ACR1007808 $788,656.43 $487.63 $341.80 $829.44
ACR1007652 $788,454.80 $487.51 $341.72 $829.22
ACR1009086 $788,350.24 $487.44 $341.67 $829.11
ACR1008793 $788,334.23 $487.43 $341.66 $829.10
ACR1022501 $788,307.45 $487.42 $341.65 $829.07
ACR1010627 $788,299.58 $487.41 $341.65 $829.06
ACR1019331 $788,245.60 $487.38 $341.63 $829.00
ACR1005889 $788,084.63 $487.28 $341.56 $828.83
ACR1001885 $788,077.06 $487.27 $341.55 $828.83
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ACR1012985 $788,049.53 $487.26 $341.54 $828.80
ACR1004983 $787,887.61 $487.16 $341.47 $828.63
ACR1019144 $787,812.59 $487.11 $341.44 $828.55
ACR1013465 $787,783.91 $487.09 $341.43 $828.52
ACR1016066 $787,746.07 $487.07 $341.41 $828.48
ACR1018304 $787,702.69 $487.04 $341.39 $828.43
ACR1019868 $787,615.20 $486.99 $341.35 $828.34
ACR1014754 $787,523.53 $486.93 $341.31 $828.24
ACR1001187 $787,495.53 $486.91 $341.30 $828.21
ACR1011874 $787,109.52 $486.67 $341.13 $827.81
ACR1019096 $787,050.72 $486.64 $341.11 $827.75
ACR1019576 $787,047.80 $486.64 $341.11 $827.74
ACR1004537 $787,014.50 $486.62 $341.09 $827.71
ACR1016507 $786,799.01 $486.48 $341.00 $827.48
ACR1008709 $786,794.93 $486.48 $341.00 $827.48
ACR1022033 $786,556.25 $486.33 $340.89 $827.23
ACR1007732 $786,456.84 $486.27 $340.85 $827.12
ACR1017558 $786,417.11 $486.25 $340.83 $827.08
ACR1016241 $786,410.77 $486.24 $340.83 $827.07
ACR1022954 $786,359.73 $486.21 $340.81 $827.02
ACR1000781 $786,357.31 $486.21 $340.81 $827.02
ACR1008166 $786,131.36 $486.07 $340.71 $826.78
ACR1009025 $786,129.13 $486.07 $340.71 $826.78
ACR1001392 $786,084.60 $486.04 $340.69 $826.73
ACR1023481 $785,931.93 $485.95 $340.62 $826.57
ACR1011929 $785,895.40 $485.92 $340.61 $826.53
ACR1020493 $785,888.80 $485.92 $340.60 $826.52
ACR1016450 $785,738.98 $485.83 $340.54 $826.37
ACR1000057 $785,693.44 $485.80 $340.52 $826.32
ACR1011897 $785,665.24 $485.78 $340.51 $826.29
ACR1003976 $785,478.56 $485.67 $340.43 $826.09
ACR1011680 $785,411.66 $485.62 $340.40 $826.02
ACR1020931 $785,405.44 $485.62 $340.40 $826.02
ACR3000013 $785,355.57 $485.59 $340.37 $825.96
ACR1009089 $785,332.84 $485.58 $340.36 $825.94
ACR1012472 $785,127.31 $485.45 $340.27 $825.72
ACR1007537 $785,102.97 $485.43 $340.26 $825.70
ACR1021397 $784,958.16 $485.34 $340.20 $825.55
ACR1023066 $784,921.05 $485.32 $340.19 $825.51
ACR1003525 $784,877.56 $485.29 $340.17 $825.46
ACR1010918 $784,758.54 $485.22 $340.11 $825.34
ACR1010170 $784,655.95 $485.16 $340.07 $825.23
ACR1013032 $784,606.26 $485.13 $340.05 $825.18
ACR1019255 $784,571.51 $485.11 $340.03 $825.14
ACR1015167 $784,533.35 $485.08 $340.02 $825.10
ACR1008648 $784,526.66 $485.08 $340.01 $825.09
ACR1003406 $784,449.96 $485.03 $339.98 $825.01
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ACR1003111 $784,370.90 $484.98 $339.95 $824.93
ACR1021085 $784,097.99 $484.81 $339.83 $824.64
ACR1016285 $784,073.26 $484.80 $339.82 $824.61
ACR1020882 $784,047.70 $484.78 $339.81 $824.59
ACR1008552 $784,044.42 $484.78 $339.81 $824.58
ACR1007456 $783,850.88 $484.66 $339.72 $824.38
ACR1002043 $783,725.43 $484.58 $339.67 $824.25
ACR1012906 $783,698.59 $484.57 $339.66 $824.22
ACR1001353 $783,554.92 $484.48 $339.59 $824.07
ACR1001450 $783,537.82 $484.47 $339.59 $824.05
ACR1012004 $783,533.34 $484.46 $339.58 $824.05
ACR1000309 $783,194.20 $484.25 $339.44 $823.69
ACR1006976 $783,173.76 $484.24 $339.43 $823.67
ACR1008503 $783,123.12 $484.21 $339.41 $823.62
ACR1000347 $783,004.17 $484.14 $339.35 $823.49
ACR1020570 $782,880.55 $484.06 $339.30 $823.36
ACR1020702 $782,757.52 $483.98 $339.25 $823.23
ACR1009355 $782,240.19 $483.66 $339.02 $822.69
ACR1019097 $782,227.98 $483.66 $339.02 $822.67
ACR1014192 $782,203.09 $483.64 $339.01 $822.65
ACR1009539 $782,065.31 $483.56 $338.95 $822.50
ACR1000569 $781,979.31 $483.50 $338.91 $822.41
ACR1022337 $781,935.25 $483.48 $338.89 $822.37
ACR1019393 $781,847.90 $483.42 $338.85 $822.27
ACR1018528 $781,786.94 $483.38 $338.83 $822.21
ACR1018433 $781,678.04 $483.32 $338.78 $822.10
ACR1007718 $781,670.08 $483.31 $338.78 $822.09
ACR1010768 $781,665.58 $483.31 $338.77 $822.08
ACR1021265 $781,593.79 $483.26 $338.74 $822.01
ACR1001109 $781,531.01 $483.23 $338.72 $821.94
ACR1000018 $781,438.73 $483.17 $338.68 $821.84
ACR1012976 $781,058.42 $482.93 $338.51 $821.44
ACR1000283 $780,960.35 $482.87 $338.47 $821.34
ACR1019942 $780,888.63 $482.83 $338.44 $821.27
ACR1007048 $780,845.44 $482.80 $338.42 $821.22
ACR1001344 $780,801.03 $482.77 $338.40 $821.17
ACR1008745 $780,708.37 $482.72 $338.36 $821.08
ACR1013012 $780,571.33 $482.63 $338.30 $820.93
ACR1006887 $780,505.71 $482.59 $338.27 $820.86
ACR1001298 $780,500.01 $482.59 $338.27 $820.86
ACR1006122 $780,454.49 $482.56 $338.25 $820.81
ACR1001453 $780,450.73 $482.56 $338.25 $820.81
ACR1015741 $780,381.11 $482.51 $338.22 $820.73
ACR1020883 $780,268.96 $482.45 $338.17 $820.61
ACR1002333 $780,221.39 $482.42 $338.15 $820.56
ACR1006510 $780,081.68 $482.33 $338.09 $820.42
ACR1022433 $779,987.07 $482.27 $338.05 $820.32
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ACR1015103 $779,838.20 $482.18 $337.98 $820.16
ACR1007574 $779,782.53 $482.14 $337.96 $820.10
ACR1013393 $779,534.17 $481.99 $337.85 $819.84
ACR1020312 $779,485.30 $481.96 $337.83 $819.79
ACR1022807 $779,286.72 $481.84 $337.74 $819.58
ACR1000505 $779,090.88 $481.72 $337.66 $819.37
ACR1016349 $779,002.81 $481.66 $337.62 $819.28
ACR1004176 $778,984.42 $481.65 $337.61 $819.26
ACR1019611 $778,888.41 $481.59 $337.57 $819.16
ACR1017917 $778,736.51 $481.50 $337.50 $819.00
ACR1019747 $778,715.65 $481.48 $337.50 $818.98
ACR1013959 $778,669.39 $481.46 $337.48 $818.93
ACR1015647 $778,646.53 $481.44 $337.47 $818.91
ACR1014543 $778,547.43 $481.38 $337.42 $818.80
ACR1015320 $778,544.34 $481.38 $337.42 $818.80
ACR1014062 $778,497.00 $481.35 $337.40 $818.75
ACR1011812 $778,483.46 $481.34 $337.40 $818.74
ACR1020377 $778,479.01 $481.34 $337.39 $818.73
ACR1000364 $778,242.41 $481.19 $337.29 $818.48
ACR1017419 $778,049.76 $481.07 $337.21 $818.28
ACR1008527 $778,043.48 $481.07 $337.20 $818.27
ACR1008492 $777,891.85 $480.98 $337.14 $818.11
ACR1014645 $777,632.94 $480.82 $337.03 $817.84
ACR1017362 $777,501.19 $480.73 $336.97 $817.70
ACR1011102 $777,433.47 $480.69 $336.94 $817.63
ACR1008986 $777,306.34 $480.61 $336.88 $817.50
ACR1022825 $777,263.67 $480.59 $336.87 $817.45
ACR1017458 $777,063.02 $480.46 $336.78 $817.24
ACR1019563 $777,062.54 $480.46 $336.78 $817.24
ACR1007402 $776,964.04 $480.40 $336.74 $817.14
ACR1012979 $776,874.95 $480.35 $336.70 $817.04
ACR1011760 $776,867.35 $480.34 $336.69 $817.04
ACR1004443 $776,859.95 $480.34 $336.69 $817.03
ACR1015662 $776,778.95 $480.29 $336.66 $816.94
ACR1002087 $776,637.43 $480.20 $336.59 $816.79
ACR1000683 $776,613.75 $480.19 $336.58 $816.77
ACR1023052 $776,567.77 $480.16 $336.56 $816.72
ACR1017384 $776,517.73 $480.13 $336.54 $816.67
ACR1019555 $776,502.65 $480.12 $336.54 $816.65
ACR1013292 $776,403.07 $480.05 $336.49 $816.55
ACR1008441 $776,330.30 $480.01 $336.46 $816.47
ACR1002341 $776,172.29 $479.91 $336.39 $816.31
ACR1011647 $776,047.85 $479.84 $336.34 $816.17
ACR1012769 $776,025.51 $479.82 $336.33 $816.15
ACR1010335 $775,949.59 $479.77 $336.30 $816.07
ACR1016387 $775,827.93 $479.70 $336.24 $815.94
ACR1017453 $775,638.77 $479.58 $336.16 $815.74
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ACR1011353 $775,586.56 $479.55 $336.14 $815.69
ACR1019416 $775,490.68 $479.49 $336.10 $815.59
ACR1000844 $775,375.95 $479.42 $336.05 $815.47
ACR1019999 $775,092.57 $479.24 $335.93 $815.17
ACR1021193 $775,028.87 $479.21 $335.90 $815.10
ACR1007101 $774,942.22 $479.15 $335.86 $815.01
ACR1023176 $774,724.48 $479.02 $335.77 $814.78
ACR1002002 $774,597.75 $478.94 $335.71 $814.65
ACR1011031 $774,572.95 $478.92 $335.70 $814.62
ACR1022320 $774,355.74 $478.79 $335.61 $814.39
ACR1021829 $774,350.46 $478.79 $335.60 $814.39
ACR1000205 $774,349.37 $478.78 $335.60 $814.39
ACR1013728 $774,329.28 $478.77 $335.59 $814.37
ACR1017416 $774,229.26 $478.71 $335.55 $814.26
ACR1004355 $773,986.39 $478.56 $335.45 $814.01
ACR1006938 $773,866.69 $478.49 $335.39 $813.88
ACR1003706 $773,763.93 $478.42 $335.35 $813.77
ACR1010499 $773,612.08 $478.33 $335.28 $813.61
ACR1021471 $773,411.53 $478.21 $335.20 $813.40
ACR1022453 $773,360.00 $478.17 $335.17 $813.35
ACR1014948 $773,310.42 $478.14 $335.15 $813.30
ACR1013153 $773,244.61 $478.10 $335.12 $813.23
ACR1007171 $773,131.05 $478.03 $335.08 $813.11
ACR1015219 $772,861.28 $477.86 $334.96 $812.82
ACR1013136 $772,789.17 $477.82 $334.93 $812.75
ACR1016208 $772,631.59 $477.72 $334.86 $812.58
ACR1017285 $772,571.99 $477.69 $334.83 $812.52
ACR1003748 $772,538.42 $477.67 $334.82 $812.48
ACR1002845 $772,415.57 $477.59 $334.77 $812.35
ACR1011116 $772,380.15 $477.57 $334.75 $812.32
ACR1013593 $772,369.56 $477.56 $334.75 $812.31
ACR1017181 $772,274.02 $477.50 $334.70 $812.21
ACR1018395 $772,206.90 $477.46 $334.67 $812.14
ACR1003172 $772,184.20 $477.45 $334.66 $812.11
ACR1009044 $772,006.30 $477.34 $334.59 $811.92
ACR1019723 $771,902.38 $477.27 $334.54 $811.81
ACR1003398 $771,882.89 $477.26 $334.53 $811.79
ACR1014697 $771,868.77 $477.25 $334.53 $811.78
ACR1011710 $771,866.27 $477.25 $334.53 $811.78
ACR1007620 $771,814.62 $477.22 $334.50 $811.72
ACR1009270 $771,779.26 $477.20 $334.49 $811.69
ACR1010448 $771,673.09 $477.13 $334.44 $811.57
ACR1021882 $771,601.18 $477.09 $334.41 $811.50
ACR1002311 $771,574.38 $477.07 $334.40 $811.47
ACR1005813 $771,523.17 $477.04 $334.38 $811.42
ACR1002419 $771,500.07 $477.02 $334.37 $811.39
ACR1015774 $771,468.54 $477.00 $334.35 $811.36
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ACR1021384 $771,347.41 $476.93 $334.30 $811.23
ACR1007203 $771,296.25 $476.90 $334.28 $811.18
ACR1000775 $771,182.75 $476.83 $334.23 $811.06
ACR1008435 $771,178.92 $476.82 $334.23 $811.05
ACR1022492 $771,072.92 $476.76 $334.18 $810.94
ACR1017489 $771,007.04 $476.72 $334.15 $810.87
ACR1023055 $770,950.11 $476.68 $334.13 $810.81
ACR1021362 $770,943.96 $476.68 $334.13 $810.81
ACR1013733 $770,849.74 $476.62 $334.09 $810.71
ACR1013072 $770,803.09 $476.59 $334.07 $810.66
ACR1000798 $770,525.79 $476.42 $333.95 $810.37
ACR1004749 $770,199.09 $476.22 $333.80 $810.02
ACR1008733 $770,063.78 $476.14 $333.75 $809.88
ACR1020915 $769,724.61 $475.93 $333.60 $809.52
ACR1014519 $769,559.83 $475.82 $333.53 $809.35
ACR1017963 $769,438.80 $475.75 $333.48 $809.22
ACR1001461 $769,410.60 $475.73 $333.46 $809.19
ACR1004943 $769,299.30 $475.66 $333.41 $809.08
ACR1004350 $769,285.31 $475.65 $333.41 $809.06
ACR1016936 $769,080.05 $475.53 $333.32 $808.85
ACR1008052 $769,079.77 $475.53 $333.32 $808.85
ACR1014651 $769,027.64 $475.49 $333.30 $808.79
ACR1019000 $768,858.17 $475.39 $333.22 $808.61
ACR1002666 $768,651.63 $475.26 $333.13 $808.40
ACR1012205 $768,621.16 $475.24 $333.12 $808.36
ACR1022733 $768,617.15 $475.24 $333.12 $808.36
ACR1009460 $768,557.87 $475.20 $333.09 $808.30
ACR1022628 $768,286.79 $475.04 $332.98 $808.01
ACR1014069 $768,232.43 $475.00 $332.95 $807.96
ACR1022930 $768,203.11 $474.98 $332.94 $807.92
ACR1022248 $768,094.24 $474.92 $332.89 $807.81
ACR1014613 $768,028.33 $474.88 $332.86 $807.74
ACR1019458 $768,018.47 $474.87 $332.86 $807.73
ACR1000699 $767,971.04 $474.84 $332.84 $807.68
ACR1009762 $767,902.66 $474.80 $332.81 $807.61
ACR1022666 $767,750.51 $474.70 $332.74 $807.45
ACR1014253 $767,749.44 $474.70 $332.74 $807.45
ACR1005421 $767,640.90 $474.64 $332.70 $807.33
ACR1022633 $767,456.71 $474.52 $332.62 $807.14
ACR1010843 $767,285.72 $474.42 $332.54 $806.96
ACR1014951 $767,285.60 $474.42 $332.54 $806.96
ACR1000022 $767,222.23 $474.38 $332.51 $806.89
ACR1010236 $767,182.85 $474.35 $332.50 $806.85
ACR1000478 $767,176.42 $474.35 $332.49 $806.84
ACR1005158 $766,975.56 $474.23 $332.41 $806.63
ACR1002324 $766,825.41 $474.13 $332.34 $806.48
ACR1006728 $766,566.81 $473.97 $332.23 $806.20
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ACR1023518 $766,385.31 $473.86 $332.15 $806.01
ACR1019005 $766,306.17 $473.81 $332.12 $805.93
ACR1003277 $766,268.79 $473.79 $332.10 $805.89
ACR1019382 $766,265.23 $473.79 $332.10 $805.89
ACR1000121 $766,213.28 $473.75 $332.08 $805.83
ACR1022199 $765,943.62 $473.59 $331.96 $805.55
ACR1010500 $765,887.40 $473.55 $331.94 $805.49
ACR1003606 $765,784.55 $473.49 $331.89 $805.38
ACR1007724 $765,590.93 $473.37 $331.81 $805.18
ACR1013934 $765,483.04 $473.30 $331.76 $805.06
ACR1013918 $765,338.31 $473.21 $331.70 $804.91
ACR1014026 $765,219.25 $473.14 $331.65 $804.79
ACR1017948 $765,053.01 $473.04 $331.57 $804.61
ACR1021709 $764,811.75 $472.89 $331.47 $804.36
ACR1005387 $764,670.50 $472.80 $331.41 $804.21
ACR1019772 $764,657.83 $472.79 $331.40 $804.20
ACR1002502 $764,442.68 $472.66 $331.31 $803.97
ACR1008438 $764,218.06 $472.52 $331.21 $803.73
ACR1005640 $764,172.74 $472.49 $331.19 $803.69
ACR1018045 $764,135.51 $472.47 $331.18 $803.65
ACR1004927 $764,098.59 $472.45 $331.16 $803.61
ACR1008476 $764,049.30 $472.42 $331.14 $803.56
ACR1010733 $763,961.29 $472.36 $331.10 $803.46
ACR1021482 $763,925.12 $472.34 $331.09 $803.43
ACR1020370 $763,658.79 $472.17 $330.97 $803.14
ACR1001209 $763,632.76 $472.16 $330.96 $803.12
ACR1012533 $763,598.88 $472.14 $330.94 $803.08
ACR1012413 $763,595.81 $472.14 $330.94 $803.08
ACR1019460 $763,415.33 $472.02 $330.86 $802.89
ACR1010649 $763,407.06 $472.02 $330.86 $802.88
ACR2000036 $763,403.25 $472.02 $330.86 $802.88
ACR1003414 $763,388.74 $472.01 $330.85 $802.86
ACR1002593 $763,265.44 $471.93 $330.80 $802.73
ACR1020379 $763,151.87 $471.86 $330.75 $802.61
ACR1020154 $763,007.96 $471.77 $330.69 $802.46
ACR1007252 $762,986.87 $471.76 $330.68 $802.44
ACR1022514 $762,704.37 $471.58 $330.56 $802.14
ACR1017809 $762,590.95 $471.51 $330.51 $802.02
ACR1012542 $762,549.98 $471.49 $330.49 $801.98
ACR1019989 $762,336.92 $471.36 $330.40 $801.75
ACR1020172 $762,292.44 $471.33 $330.38 $801.71
ACR1009904 $762,254.95 $471.31 $330.36 $801.67
ACR1015729 $762,122.84 $471.23 $330.30 $801.53
ACR1015074 $761,972.90 $471.13 $330.24 $801.37
ACR1008978 $761,900.13 $471.09 $330.21 $801.30
ACR1001672 $761,839.02 $471.05 $330.18 $801.23
ACR1013507 $761,820.66 $471.04 $330.17 $801.21
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ACR1022762 $761,723.47 $470.98 $330.13 $801.11
ACR1000863 $761,706.65 $470.97 $330.12 $801.09
ACR1010372 $761,660.68 $470.94 $330.10 $801.04
ACR1016443 $761,650.25 $470.93 $330.10 $801.03
ACR1000101 $761,561.55 $470.88 $330.06 $800.94
ACR1017643 $761,525.70 $470.86 $330.05 $800.90
ACR1010352 $761,465.10 $470.82 $330.02 $800.84
ACR1020826 $761,397.82 $470.78 $329.99 $800.77
ACR1013298 $761,330.50 $470.74 $329.96 $800.70
ACR1014033 $761,309.86 $470.72 $329.95 $800.67
ACR1015163 $761,296.45 $470.71 $329.95 $800.66
ACR1002327 $761,284.56 $470.71 $329.94 $800.65
ACR1016785 $761,254.58 $470.69 $329.93 $800.62
ACR1003054 $761,034.08 $470.55 $329.83 $800.38
ACR1013222 $761,012.62 $470.54 $329.82 $800.36
ACR1018193 $760,980.50 $470.52 $329.81 $800.33
ACR1020546 $760,957.27 $470.50 $329.80 $800.30
ACR1000116 $760,912.81 $470.48 $329.78 $800.26
ACR1013416 $760,883.51 $470.46 $329.77 $800.23
ACR1017639 $760,868.13 $470.45 $329.76 $800.21
ACR1017385 $760,855.10 $470.44 $329.75 $800.20
ACR1021463 $760,738.84 $470.37 $329.70 $800.07
ACR1018199 $760,500.34 $470.22 $329.60 $799.82
ACR1021635 $760,478.24 $470.21 $329.59 $799.80
ACR1008944 $760,326.06 $470.11 $329.53 $799.64
ACR1001324 $760,316.97 $470.11 $329.52 $799.63
ACR1022060 $760,210.10 $470.04 $329.48 $799.52
ACR1006658 $760,204.75 $470.04 $329.47 $799.51
ACR1012149 $760,102.35 $469.98 $329.43 $799.40
ACR1011607 $760,075.84 $469.96 $329.42 $799.38
ACR1005556 $759,945.11 $469.88 $329.36 $799.24
ACR1018815 $759,786.89 $469.78 $329.29 $799.07
ACR1013408 $759,730.82 $469.75 $329.27 $799.01
ACR1023519 $759,719.50 $469.74 $329.26 $799.00
ACR1022963 $759,591.95 $469.66 $329.21 $798.87
ACR1011724 $759,584.13 $469.66 $329.20 $798.86
ACR1018760 $759,577.23 $469.65 $329.20 $798.85
ACR1001204 $759,377.10 $469.53 $329.11 $798.64
ACR1013768 $759,359.84 $469.52 $329.11 $798.62
ACR1009779 $759,342.23 $469.51 $329.10 $798.61
ACR1022829 $759,190.31 $469.41 $329.03 $798.45
ACR1009712 $759,172.30 $469.40 $329.03 $798.43
ACR1004960 $759,049.26 $469.32 $328.97 $798.30
ACR1001754 $759,006.71 $469.30 $328.95 $798.25
ACR1020239 $758,961.56 $469.27 $328.93 $798.20
ACR1008501 $758,725.58 $469.12 $328.83 $797.96
ACR1002049 $758,690.89 $469.10 $328.82 $797.92
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ACR1007634 $758,662.18 $469.09 $328.80 $797.89
ACR1011470 $758,623.39 $469.06 $328.79 $797.85
ACR1004291 $758,182.32 $468.79 $328.60 $797.39
ACR1003680 $758,080.49 $468.73 $328.55 $797.28
ACR1004287 $758,003.35 $468.68 $328.52 $797.20
ACR1020245 $757,968.45 $468.66 $328.50 $797.16
ACR1021450 $757,776.97 $468.54 $328.42 $796.96
ACR1006508 $757,757.37 $468.53 $328.41 $796.94
ACR1016148 $757,675.53 $468.48 $328.38 $796.85
ACR1018423 $757,635.83 $468.45 $328.36 $796.81
ACR1022243 $757,529.65 $468.39 $328.31 $796.70
ACR1009457 $757,518.01 $468.38 $328.31 $796.69
ACR1004188 $757,492.62 $468.36 $328.30 $796.66
ACR1020412 $757,472.72 $468.35 $328.29 $796.64
ACR1018329 $757,442.02 $468.33 $328.28 $796.61
ACR1001029 $757,353.18 $468.28 $328.24 $796.51
ACR1022716 $757,318.72 $468.25 $328.22 $796.48
ACR1019419 $757,288.14 $468.24 $328.21 $796.44
ACR1003361 $757,056.20 $468.09 $328.11 $796.20
ACR1013920 $757,028.59 $468.08 $328.10 $796.17
ACR1006727 $756,981.87 $468.05 $328.08 $796.12
ACR1014539 $756,891.74 $467.99 $328.04 $796.03
ACR1016371 $756,746.16 $467.90 $327.97 $795.87
ACR1020103 $756,701.18 $467.87 $327.95 $795.83
ACR1016295 $756,549.22 $467.78 $327.89 $795.67
ACR1020501 $756,172.74 $467.55 $327.73 $795.27
ACR1005375 $756,060.30 $467.48 $327.68 $795.15
ACR1012319 $755,953.68 $467.41 $327.63 $795.04
ACR1015271 $755,816.79 $467.33 $327.57 $794.90
ACR1004215 $755,770.90 $467.30 $327.55 $794.85
ACR1019767 $755,763.41 $467.29 $327.55 $794.84
ACR1000971 $755,711.46 $467.26 $327.53 $794.79
ACR1004171 $755,652.20 $467.22 $327.50 $794.72
ACR1018730 $755,539.06 $467.15 $327.45 $794.61
ACR1021428 $755,439.78 $467.09 $327.41 $794.50
ACR1006307 $755,404.31 $467.07 $327.39 $794.46
ACR1019916 $755,277.11 $466.99 $327.34 $794.33
ACR1020965 $755,244.97 $466.97 $327.32 $794.30
ACR1009372 $755,191.68 $466.94 $327.30 $794.24
ACR1007322 $755,171.64 $466.93 $327.29 $794.22
ACR1003967 $755,149.12 $466.91 $327.28 $794.20
ACR1020858 $755,097.90 $466.88 $327.26 $794.14
ACR1022411 $755,091.17 $466.88 $327.26 $794.13
ACR1011633 $755,079.10 $466.87 $327.25 $794.12
ACR1023451 $754,945.55 $466.79 $327.19 $793.98
ACR1015142 $754,905.45 $466.76 $327.18 $793.94
ACR1013814 $754,846.88 $466.73 $327.15 $793.88
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ACR1012248 $754,837.20 $466.72 $327.15 $793.87
ACR1004369 $754,718.53 $466.65 $327.10 $793.74
ACR1004353 $754,579.14 $466.56 $327.03 $793.60
ACR1000114 $754,473.47 $466.50 $326.99 $793.48
ACR1022651 $754,315.76 $466.40 $326.92 $793.32
ACR1002638 $754,308.03 $466.39 $326.92 $793.31
ACR1006214 $754,296.51 $466.39 $326.91 $793.30
ACR1005053 $754,274.45 $466.37 $326.90 $793.28
ACR1006992 $754,236.92 $466.35 $326.89 $793.24
ACR1013560 $754,165.89 $466.31 $326.86 $793.16
ACR1003411 $754,150.55 $466.30 $326.85 $793.15
ACR1010363 $754,107.22 $466.27 $326.83 $793.10
ACR1011541 $754,105.41 $466.27 $326.83 $793.10
ACR1011544 $754,031.57 $466.22 $326.80 $793.02
ACR1014029 $754,025.08 $466.22 $326.79 $793.01
ACR1021533 $754,003.17 $466.20 $326.79 $792.99
ACR1004834 $753,927.18 $466.16 $326.75 $792.91
ACR1004261 $753,759.51 $466.05 $326.68 $792.73
ACR1003128 $753,546.98 $465.92 $326.59 $792.51
ACR1018266 $753,517.62 $465.90 $326.57 $792.48
ACR1004522 $753,469.11 $465.87 $326.55 $792.43
ACR1004362 $753,442.80 $465.86 $326.54 $792.40
ACR1000481 $753,176.24 $465.69 $326.43 $792.12
ACR1022395 $753,061.11 $465.62 $326.38 $792.00
ACR1003968 $752,995.34 $465.58 $326.35 $791.93
ACR1002350 $752,898.73 $465.52 $326.31 $791.83
ACR1021843 $752,712.50 $465.41 $326.23 $791.63
ACR1021173 $752,473.59 $465.26 $326.12 $791.38
ACR1021642 $752,371.47 $465.20 $326.08 $791.27
ACR1015472 $752,364.42 $465.19 $326.08 $791.27
ACR1003563 $752,270.31 $465.13 $326.03 $791.17
ACR1001937 $751,905.23 $464.91 $325.88 $790.78
ACR1010336 $751,819.55 $464.85 $325.84 $790.69
ACR1002253 $751,773.09 $464.83 $325.82 $790.64
ACR1015565 $751,673.18 $464.76 $325.78 $790.54
ACR1018648 $751,622.97 $464.73 $325.75 $790.49
ACR1010008 $751,385.14 $464.59 $325.65 $790.24
ACR1012636 $751,322.43 $464.55 $325.62 $790.17
ACR1003946 $751,296.14 $464.53 $325.61 $790.14
ACR1020322 $751,285.11 $464.52 $325.61 $790.13
ACR1013958 $751,234.27 $464.49 $325.59 $790.08
ACR1016554 $751,132.03 $464.43 $325.54 $789.97
ACR1021455 $751,031.00 $464.37 $325.50 $789.86
ACR1010793 $751,023.67 $464.36 $325.49 $789.86
ACR1007773 $750,918.95 $464.30 $325.45 $789.75
ACR1002674 $750,773.94 $464.21 $325.39 $789.59
ACR1002882 $750,708.32 $464.17 $325.36 $789.52
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ACR1014268 $750,262.97 $463.89 $325.16 $789.06
ACR1014442 $750,107.93 $463.80 $325.10 $788.89
ACR1006674 $750,092.60 $463.79 $325.09 $788.88
ACR1011954 $750,084.49 $463.78 $325.09 $788.87
ACR1020461 $750,063.64 $463.77 $325.08 $788.85
ACR1003412 $750,056.27 $463.76 $325.07 $788.84
ACR1021366 $749,757.50 $463.58 $324.95 $788.52
ACR1004590 $749,720.08 $463.56 $324.93 $788.49
ACR1017945 $749,660.05 $463.52 $324.90 $788.42
ACR1002644 $749,574.23 $463.47 $324.87 $788.33
ACR1017400 $749,512.67 $463.43 $324.84 $788.27
ACR1002055 $749,427.62 $463.38 $324.80 $788.18
ACR1013839 $749,239.66 $463.26 $324.72 $787.98
ACR1021231 $749,109.95 $463.18 $324.66 $787.84
ACR1020137 $748,695.12 $462.92 $324.48 $787.41
ACR1021985 $748,575.85 $462.85 $324.43 $787.28
ACR1010879 $748,537.77 $462.83 $324.42 $787.24
ACR1007988 $748,497.02 $462.80 $324.40 $787.20
ACR1017457 $748,403.50 $462.74 $324.36 $787.10
ACR1002623 $748,366.17 $462.72 $324.34 $787.06
ACR1002321 $748,346.86 $462.71 $324.33 $787.04
ACR1000688 $748,321.68 $462.69 $324.32 $787.01
ACR1001708 $748,318.56 $462.69 $324.32 $787.01
ACR1010384 $748,313.09 $462.69 $324.32 $787.01
ACR1015494 $748,170.96 $462.60 $324.26 $786.86
ACR1001074 $748,107.05 $462.56 $324.23 $786.79
ACR1000032 $748,061.03 $462.53 $324.21 $786.74
ACR1014999 $747,958.41 $462.47 $324.17 $786.63
ACR1013123 $747,822.93 $462.38 $324.11 $786.49
ACR1004746 $747,806.16 $462.37 $324.10 $786.47
ACR1017792 $747,673.36 $462.29 $324.04 $786.33
ACR1017970 $747,654.85 $462.28 $324.03 $786.31
ACR1010022 $747,587.74 $462.24 $324.00 $786.24
ACR5000014 $747,495.27 $462.18 $323.96 $786.15
ACR1016232 $747,472.83 $462.17 $323.96 $786.12
ACR1001855 $747,409.33 $462.13 $323.93 $786.06
ACR1008280 $747,243.89 $462.03 $323.86 $785.88
ACR1011404 $747,237.14 $462.02 $323.85 $785.87
ACR1005381 $746,943.27 $461.84 $323.73 $785.57
ACR1014832 $746,886.98 $461.80 $323.70 $785.51
ACR1010084 $746,640.71 $461.65 $323.59 $785.25
ACR1004978 $746,563.41 $461.60 $323.56 $785.17
ACR1009903 $746,559.47 $461.60 $323.56 $785.16
ACR1015208 $746,282.83 $461.43 $323.44 $784.87
ACR1017391 $746,229.48 $461.40 $323.42 $784.81
ACR1008984 $746,177.85 $461.37 $323.39 $784.76
ACR5000809 $746,154.41 $461.35 $323.38 $784.74
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ACR1017671 $746,065.25 $461.30 $323.34 $784.64
ACR1007928 $746,021.85 $461.27 $323.33 $784.60
ACR1019332 $746,002.34 $461.26 $323.32 $784.58
ACR1017091 $745,949.15 $461.22 $323.29 $784.52
ACR1016460 $745,916.19 $461.20 $323.28 $784.48
ACR1020712 $745,908.31 $461.20 $323.28 $784.48
ACR1021592 $745,872.12 $461.18 $323.26 $784.44
ACR1017129 $745,616.17 $461.02 $323.15 $784.17
ACR1007011 $745,584.35 $461.00 $323.14 $784.14
ACR1004687 $745,446.62 $460.91 $323.08 $783.99
ACR1004281 $745,221.39 $460.77 $322.98 $783.75
ACR1005426 $745,179.99 $460.75 $322.96 $783.71
ACR1007017 $745,110.56 $460.71 $322.93 $783.64
ACR1023030 $745,075.38 $460.68 $322.92 $783.60
ACR1022215 $744,952.89 $460.61 $322.86 $783.47
ACR1020572 $744,905.45 $460.58 $322.84 $783.42
ACR1007147 $744,824.66 $460.53 $322.81 $783.34
ACR1009617 $744,822.40 $460.53 $322.81 $783.33
ACR1017958 $744,766.49 $460.49 $322.78 $783.28
ACR1021017 $744,685.88 $460.44 $322.75 $783.19
ACR1023099 $744,574.87 $460.38 $322.70 $783.07
ACR1019804 $744,564.92 $460.37 $322.69 $783.06
ACR1000652 $744,507.91 $460.33 $322.67 $783.00
ACR1007802 $744,368.38 $460.25 $322.61 $782.86
ACR1023020 $744,309.18 $460.21 $322.58 $782.79
ACR1012539 $744,230.20 $460.16 $322.55 $782.71
ACR1015018 $744,022.99 $460.03 $322.46 $782.49
ACR1007691 $743,990.93 $460.01 $322.45 $782.46
ACR1005748 $743,940.52 $459.98 $322.42 $782.41
ACR1017251 $743,888.17 $459.95 $322.40 $782.35
ACR1022993 $743,762.79 $459.87 $322.35 $782.22
ACR1022236 $743,754.99 $459.87 $322.34 $782.21
ACR1016498 $743,733.49 $459.85 $322.33 $782.19
ACR1014015 $743,549.83 $459.74 $322.25 $782.00
ACR1007241 $743,479.84 $459.70 $322.22 $781.92
ACR1007144 $743,382.71 $459.64 $322.18 $781.82
ACR1014393 $743,338.49 $459.61 $322.16 $781.77
ACR1008936 $743,283.65 $459.58 $322.14 $781.72
ACR1001945 $743,216.21 $459.54 $322.11 $781.65
ACR1020521 $743,163.00 $459.50 $322.09 $781.59
ACR1003137 $743,133.66 $459.48 $322.07 $781.56
ACR1007036 $743,117.57 $459.47 $322.07 $781.54
ACR1011667 $742,843.20 $459.30 $321.95 $781.25
ACR1014498 $742,831.61 $459.30 $321.94 $781.24
ACR1022148 $742,822.53 $459.29 $321.94 $781.23
ACR1023307 $742,755.22 $459.25 $321.91 $781.16
ACR1013830 $742,486.16 $459.08 $321.79 $780.88
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ACR1001054 $742,303.45 $458.97 $321.71 $780.69
ACR1019948 $742,028.59 $458.80 $321.60 $780.40
ACR1022838 $741,925.12 $458.74 $321.55 $780.29
ACR1023139 $741,896.72 $458.72 $321.54 $780.26
ACR1016037 $741,875.01 $458.71 $321.53 $780.23
ACR1007131 $741,854.83 $458.69 $321.52 $780.21
ACR1011794 $741,731.52 $458.62 $321.47 $780.08
ACR1004631 $741,707.61 $458.60 $321.46 $780.06
ACR1016227 $741,694.35 $458.59 $321.45 $780.04
ACR1013253 $741,646.59 $458.56 $321.43 $779.99
ACR1012872 $741,606.22 $458.54 $321.41 $779.95
ACR1017955 $741,439.25 $458.44 $321.34 $779.78
ACR1012686 $741,405.86 $458.42 $321.33 $779.74
ACR1012966 $741,163.15 $458.27 $321.22 $779.49
ACR1005840 $741,120.49 $458.24 $321.20 $779.44
ACR1023320 $741,101.47 $458.23 $321.19 $779.42
ACR1006792 $740,961.02 $458.14 $321.13 $779.27
ACR1014757 $740,903.85 $458.11 $321.11 $779.21
ACR1013406 $740,736.64 $458.00 $321.04 $779.04
ACR1013976 $740,701.75 $457.98 $321.02 $779.00
ACR1018540 $740,444.05 $457.82 $320.91 $778.73
ACR1014758 $740,429.16 $457.81 $320.90 $778.71
ACR1020579 $740,425.43 $457.81 $320.90 $778.71
ACR1004043 $740,352.54 $457.76 $320.87 $778.63
ACR1002639 $740,341.21 $457.76 $320.86 $778.62
ACR1021528 $740,287.81 $457.72 $320.84 $778.57
ACR1008983 $740,090.96 $457.60 $320.76 $778.36
ACR1001294 $740,014.59 $457.56 $320.72 $778.28
ACR1008941 $739,982.16 $457.54 $320.71 $778.24
ACR1018202 $739,856.13 $457.46 $320.65 $778.11
ACR1003065 $739,743.18 $457.39 $320.60 $777.99
ACR1005866 $739,667.81 $457.34 $320.57 $777.91
ACR1016844 $739,594.18 $457.30 $320.54 $777.84
ACR1018599 $739,529.27 $457.26 $320.51 $777.77
ACR1016962 $739,412.26 $457.18 $320.46 $777.64
ACR1005896 $739,303.00 $457.12 $320.41 $777.53
ACR1006597 $739,251.50 $457.08 $320.39 $777.48
ACR1023276 $739,071.16 $456.97 $320.31 $777.29
ACR1009302 $739,058.30 $456.96 $320.31 $777.27
ACR1015111 $738,980.99 $456.92 $320.27 $777.19
ACR1022543 $738,926.75 $456.88 $320.25 $777.13
ACR1002118 $738,913.95 $456.88 $320.25 $777.12
ACR1015430 $738,869.43 $456.85 $320.23 $777.07
ACR1000560 $738,855.26 $456.84 $320.22 $777.06
ACR1019143 $738,691.77 $456.74 $320.15 $776.89
ACR1010727 $738,647.79 $456.71 $320.13 $776.84
ACR1014053 $738,619.70 $456.69 $320.12 $776.81
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ACR1009536 $738,609.74 $456.69 $320.11 $776.80
ACR1020108 $738,485.51 $456.61 $320.06 $776.67
ACR1002163 $738,474.86 $456.60 $320.06 $776.66
ACR1003318 $738,432.25 $456.58 $320.04 $776.61
ACR1002649 $738,335.53 $456.52 $319.99 $776.51
ACR1007222 $738,257.87 $456.47 $319.96 $776.43
ACR1010368 $738,166.50 $456.41 $319.92 $776.33
ACR1001946 $737,945.98 $456.28 $319.83 $776.10
ACR1015095 $737,805.90 $456.19 $319.77 $775.96
ACR1011862 $737,801.83 $456.19 $319.76 $775.95
ACR1003216 $737,748.56 $456.15 $319.74 $775.89
ACR1004085 $737,727.76 $456.14 $319.73 $775.87
ACR1002320 $737,683.26 $456.11 $319.71 $775.83
ACR1003201 $737,596.58 $456.06 $319.67 $775.74
ACR1013693 $737,494.28 $456.00 $319.63 $775.63
ACR1004156 $737,491.86 $456.00 $319.63 $775.62
ACR1001403 $737,447.26 $455.97 $319.61 $775.58
ACR1022443 $737,343.41 $455.90 $319.56 $775.47
ACR1011002 $737,316.16 $455.89 $319.55 $775.44
ACR1016400 $737,277.07 $455.86 $319.54 $775.40
ACR1018732 $737,264.66 $455.86 $319.53 $775.39
ACR1003401 $737,164.29 $455.79 $319.49 $775.28
ACR1000542 $737,112.33 $455.76 $319.46 $775.23
ACR1005980 $737,085.77 $455.74 $319.45 $775.20
ACR1014119 $737,046.89 $455.72 $319.44 $775.16
ACR1009410 $737,017.44 $455.70 $319.42 $775.13
ACR1014523 $737,007.36 $455.70 $319.42 $775.12
ACR1020207 $736,743.21 $455.53 $319.30 $774.84
ACR1015324 $736,506.55 $455.39 $319.20 $774.59
ACR1002159 $736,386.04 $455.31 $319.15 $774.46
ACR1007618 $736,319.76 $455.27 $319.12 $774.39
ACR1019164 $736,271.38 $455.24 $319.10 $774.34
ACR1019895 $736,223.41 $455.21 $319.08 $774.29
ACR1004368 $736,127.37 $455.15 $319.04 $774.19
ACR1002148 $736,125.84 $455.15 $319.04 $774.19
ACR1018585 $736,091.19 $455.13 $319.02 $774.15
ACR1021375 $736,007.62 $455.08 $318.99 $774.06
ACR1000923 $735,962.84 $455.05 $318.97 $774.02
ACR1009601 $735,958.24 $455.05 $318.96 $774.01
ACR1006339 $735,812.08 $454.96 $318.90 $773.86
ACR1012511 $735,751.03 $454.92 $318.87 $773.79
ACR1017125 $735,730.76 $454.91 $318.87 $773.77
ACR1002228 $735,715.20 $454.90 $318.86 $773.76
ACR1018216 $735,581.49 $454.81 $318.80 $773.62
ACR1022976 $735,498.89 $454.76 $318.77 $773.53
ACR1017158 $735,318.64 $454.65 $318.69 $773.34
ACR1014011 $735,302.96 $454.64 $318.68 $773.32
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ACR1002577 $735,095.38 $454.51 $318.59 $773.10
ACR1010794 $735,062.63 $454.49 $318.58 $773.07
ACR1011376 $734,787.99 $454.32 $318.46 $772.78
ACR1014427 $734,772.81 $454.31 $318.45 $772.77
ACR1023466 $734,574.36 $454.19 $318.36 $772.56
ACR1021053 $734,540.98 $454.17 $318.35 $772.52
ACR1015230 $734,510.90 $454.15 $318.34 $772.49
ACR1011689 $734,509.74 $454.15 $318.34 $772.49
ACR1002337 $734,200.41 $453.96 $318.20 $772.16
ACR1012629 $734,126.21 $453.91 $318.17 $772.09
ACR1019554 $733,990.64 $453.83 $318.11 $771.94
ACR1020375 $733,885.22 $453.77 $318.07 $771.83
ACR1017944 $733,832.13 $453.73 $318.04 $771.78
ACR1018755 $733,817.79 $453.72 $318.04 $771.76
ACR1000861 $733,689.54 $453.64 $317.98 $771.63
ACR1006849 $733,654.12 $453.62 $317.97 $771.59
ACR1012363 $733,512.60 $453.54 $317.90 $771.44
ACR1006385 $733,293.58 $453.40 $317.81 $771.21
ACR1018918 $733,139.71 $453.30 $317.74 $771.05
ACR1019645 $732,909.49 $453.16 $317.64 $770.81
ACR1004376 $732,813.56 $453.10 $317.60 $770.70
ACR1012747 $732,676.79 $453.02 $317.54 $770.56
ACR1022835 $732,553.70 $452.94 $317.49 $770.43
ACR1020789 $732,332.60 $452.81 $317.39 $770.20
ACR1010011 $732,277.38 $452.77 $317.37 $770.14
ACR1006362 $732,225.50 $452.74 $317.35 $770.09
ACR1006456 $732,074.49 $452.65 $317.28 $769.93
ACR1009806 $732,066.75 $452.64 $317.28 $769.92
ACR1015033 $732,061.98 $452.64 $317.28 $769.91
ACR1020962 $732,001.13 $452.60 $317.25 $769.85
ACR1021687 $731,960.24 $452.58 $317.23 $769.81
ACR1021374 $731,513.10 $452.30 $317.04 $769.34
ACR1004665 $731,506.36 $452.29 $317.04 $769.33
ACR1019407 $731,398.78 $452.23 $316.99 $769.22
ACR1023491 $731,376.95 $452.21 $316.98 $769.19
ACR1000655 $731,300.39 $452.17 $316.95 $769.11
ACR1003188 $731,294.56 $452.16 $316.94 $769.11
ACR3000074 $731,261.83 $452.14 $316.93 $769.07
ACR1018926 $730,994.39 $451.98 $316.81 $768.79
ACR1005554 $730,877.74 $451.91 $316.76 $768.67
ACR1000419 $730,859.52 $451.89 $316.75 $768.65
ACR1011496 $730,845.19 $451.89 $316.75 $768.63
ACR1007528 $730,727.93 $451.81 $316.70 $768.51
ACR1015463 $730,706.88 $451.80 $316.69 $768.49
ACR1018421 $730,653.63 $451.77 $316.67 $768.43
ACR1020666 $730,610.67 $451.74 $316.65 $768.39
ACR1007776 $730,506.44 $451.68 $316.60 $768.28
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ACR1015797 $730,486.24 $451.66 $316.59 $768.26
ACR1014260 $730,472.29 $451.66 $316.59 $768.24
ACR1004948 $730,465.68 $451.65 $316.58 $768.24
ACR1000259 $730,462.20 $451.65 $316.58 $768.23
ACR1021646 $730,446.61 $451.64 $316.58 $768.22
ACR1003039 $730,422.17 $451.62 $316.57 $768.19
ACR1011702 $730,340.79 $451.57 $316.53 $768.10
ACR1002335 $730,242.92 $451.51 $316.49 $768.00
ACR1000187 $730,193.90 $451.48 $316.47 $767.95
ACR1005936 $730,024.90 $451.38 $316.39 $767.77
ACR1002664 $729,938.64 $451.33 $316.36 $767.68
ACR1001898 $729,907.39 $451.31 $316.34 $767.65
ACR1010260 $729,893.59 $451.30 $316.34 $767.63
ACR1011090 $729,851.66 $451.27 $316.32 $767.59
ACR1006871 $729,605.87 $451.12 $316.21 $767.33
ACR1020515 $729,439.99 $451.02 $316.14 $767.16
ACR1004939 $729,268.01 $450.91 $316.07 $766.98
ACR1006476 $729,130.95 $450.83 $316.01 $766.83
ACR1018431 $728,921.55 $450.70 $315.91 $766.61
ACR1020673 $728,817.39 $450.63 $315.87 $766.50
ACR1013558 $728,800.15 $450.62 $315.86 $766.48
ACR1023223 $728,795.86 $450.62 $315.86 $766.48
ACR1021786 $728,647.06 $450.53 $315.80 $766.32
ACR1010873 $728,587.93 $450.49 $315.77 $766.26
ACR1006232 $728,414.65 $450.38 $315.70 $766.08
ACR1007819 $728,407.96 $450.38 $315.69 $766.07
ACR1012025 $728,376.24 $450.36 $315.68 $766.04
ACR1020719 $728,324.84 $450.33 $315.66 $765.98
ACR1016522 $728,206.76 $450.25 $315.61 $765.86
ACR1001853 $727,950.49 $450.10 $315.49 $765.59
ACR1011225 $727,852.30 $450.04 $315.45 $765.49
ACR1008965 $727,766.83 $449.98 $315.41 $765.40
ACR1000793 $727,693.21 $449.94 $315.38 $765.32
ACR1021835 $727,610.19 $449.89 $315.35 $765.23
ACR1012137 $727,543.45 $449.84 $315.32 $765.16
ACR1000009 $727,472.28 $449.80 $315.29 $765.09
ACR1004162 $727,448.68 $449.79 $315.28 $765.06
ACR1001753 $727,430.87 $449.77 $315.27 $765.04
ACR1003888 $727,408.47 $449.76 $315.26 $765.02
ACR1010720 $727,315.13 $449.70 $315.22 $764.92
ACR1020268 $727,290.03 $449.69 $315.21 $764.90
ACR1023205 $727,255.71 $449.67 $315.19 $764.86
ACR1000504 $727,226.54 $449.65 $315.18 $764.83
ACR1014979 $727,173.79 $449.62 $315.16 $764.77
ACR1010433 $726,979.41 $449.50 $315.07 $764.57
ACR1019072 $726,930.07 $449.47 $315.05 $764.52
ACR1009726 $726,896.32 $449.44 $315.04 $764.48
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ACR1015039 $726,626.72 $449.28 $314.92 $764.20
ACR1000746 $726,581.78 $449.25 $314.90 $764.15
ACR1010158 $726,529.08 $449.22 $314.88 $764.10
ACR1003131 $726,307.33 $449.08 $314.78 $763.86
ACR1014857 $726,261.12 $449.05 $314.76 $763.81
ACR1004132 $726,236.62 $449.04 $314.75 $763.79
ACR1022256 $726,161.19 $448.99 $314.72 $763.71
ACR1003031 $725,928.48 $448.85 $314.62 $763.46
ACR1009523 $725,822.45 $448.78 $314.57 $763.35
ACR1020459 $725,782.92 $448.76 $314.55 $763.31
ACR1007794 $725,737.46 $448.73 $314.53 $763.26
ACR1003389 $725,706.67 $448.71 $314.52 $763.23
ACR1012439 $725,643.55 $448.67 $314.49 $763.16
ACR1020448 $725,599.36 $448.64 $314.48 $763.12
ACR1023411 $725,501.25 $448.58 $314.43 $763.01
ACR1021464 $725,223.94 $448.41 $314.31 $762.72
ACR1014778 $725,148.80 $448.36 $314.28 $762.64
ACR1009259 $725,138.04 $448.36 $314.28 $762.63
ACR1021585 $724,959.36 $448.25 $314.20 $762.44
ACR1007174 $724,917.55 $448.22 $314.18 $762.40
ACR1007288 $724,882.87 $448.20 $314.16 $762.36
ACR1018064 $724,769.90 $448.13 $314.12 $762.25
ACR1003936 $724,663.05 $448.06 $314.07 $762.13
ACR1002922 $724,414.22 $447.91 $313.96 $761.87
ACR1021208 $724,025.78 $447.67 $313.79 $761.46
ACR1017992 $723,758.84 $447.50 $313.68 $761.18
ACR1023222 $723,730.24 $447.49 $313.66 $761.15
ACR1000646 $723,712.13 $447.48 $313.66 $761.13
ACR1009592 $723,693.76 $447.46 $313.65 $761.11
ACR1012595 $723,582.32 $447.40 $313.60 $761.00
ACR1019280 $723,182.69 $447.15 $313.43 $760.58
ACR1011291 $722,873.25 $446.96 $313.29 $760.25
ACR1020095 $722,771.61 $446.89 $313.25 $760.14
ACR1005457 $722,684.39 $446.84 $313.21 $760.05
ACR1012062 $722,659.59 $446.82 $313.20 $760.03
ACR1021805 $722,286.29 $446.59 $313.04 $759.63
ACR1019387 $722,220.35 $446.55 $313.01 $759.56
ACR1009655 $722,161.01 $446.52 $312.98 $759.50
ACR1017506 $722,069.72 $446.46 $312.95 $759.41
ACR1019411 $721,923.54 $446.37 $312.88 $759.25
ACR1007656 $721,838.59 $446.32 $312.85 $759.16
ACR1017051 $721,690.56 $446.23 $312.78 $759.01
ACR1017083 $721,668.06 $446.21 $312.77 $758.98
ACR1019113 $721,592.88 $446.17 $312.74 $758.90
ACR1017372 $721,442.07 $446.07 $312.67 $758.75
ACR1021861 $721,437.12 $446.07 $312.67 $758.74
ACR1008207 $721,384.65 $446.04 $312.65 $758.68
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ACR1005803 $721,369.81 $446.03 $312.64 $758.67
ACR1019671 $721,331.97 $446.00 $312.63 $758.63
ACR1000956 $721,264.36 $445.96 $312.60 $758.56
ACR1009048 $721,230.37 $445.94 $312.58 $758.52
ACR1006822 $721,177.29 $445.91 $312.56 $758.47
ACR1003779 $721,174.16 $445.91 $312.56 $758.46
ACR1022323 $721,133.61 $445.88 $312.54 $758.42
ACR1012954 $721,048.37 $445.83 $312.50 $758.33
ACR1020837 $721,029.12 $445.82 $312.49 $758.31
ACR1020304 $720,959.13 $445.77 $312.46 $758.24
ACR1022933 $720,861.98 $445.71 $312.42 $758.14
ACR1002171 $720,843.85 $445.70 $312.41 $758.12
ACR1007058 $720,787.74 $445.67 $312.39 $758.06
ACR1009024 $720,780.71 $445.66 $312.39 $758.05
ACR1017284 $720,658.54 $445.59 $312.33 $757.92
ACR1021341 $720,542.89 $445.52 $312.28 $757.80
ACR1020151 $720,525.25 $445.51 $312.28 $757.78
ACR1003676 $720,472.08 $445.47 $312.25 $757.73
ACR1004333 $720,349.30 $445.40 $312.20 $757.60
ACR1017687 $720,324.69 $445.38 $312.19 $757.57
ACR1022890 $720,189.12 $445.30 $312.13 $757.43
ACR1013493 $720,167.45 $445.28 $312.12 $757.40
ACR1018368 $720,153.78 $445.28 $312.11 $757.39
ACR1004616 $720,130.75 $445.26 $312.10 $757.37
ACR1000122 $719,874.37 $445.10 $311.99 $757.10
ACR1002621 $719,809.56 $445.06 $311.97 $757.03
ACR1015790 $719,691.78 $444.99 $311.91 $756.90
ACR1012129 $719,685.38 $444.99 $311.91 $756.90
ACR1023109 $719,575.92 $444.92 $311.86 $756.78
ACR1009041 $719,546.66 $444.90 $311.85 $756.75
ACR1010516 $719,478.06 $444.86 $311.82 $756.68
ACR1001292 $719,426.37 $444.83 $311.80 $756.63
ACR1019060 $719,390.13 $444.80 $311.78 $756.59
ACR1009897 $719,377.37 $444.80 $311.78 $756.57
ACR1022721 $719,312.15 $444.76 $311.75 $756.51
ACR1003447 $719,306.78 $444.75 $311.75 $756.50
ACR1013887 $719,248.54 $444.72 $311.72 $756.44
ACR1013724 $719,122.07 $444.64 $311.67 $756.31
ACR1017682 $718,960.07 $444.54 $311.60 $756.13
ACR1003516 $718,682.43 $444.37 $311.48 $755.84
ACR1017249 $718,515.36 $444.26 $311.40 $755.67
ACR1018641 $718,208.31 $444.07 $311.27 $755.34
ACR1004233 $718,095.97 $444.00 $311.22 $755.23
ACR1020473 $718,073.53 $443.99 $311.21 $755.20
ACR1016036 $718,021.36 $443.96 $311.19 $755.15
ACR1015189 $717,971.40 $443.93 $311.17 $755.10
ACR1021190 $717,930.06 $443.90 $311.15 $755.05
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ACR1022268 $717,869.22 $443.86 $311.12 $754.99
ACR1019950 $717,864.19 $443.86 $311.12 $754.98
ACR1005077 $717,743.30 $443.79 $311.07 $754.86
ACR1007296 $717,703.75 $443.76 $311.05 $754.81
ACR1021460 $717,684.53 $443.75 $311.04 $754.79
ACR1021016 $717,620.81 $443.71 $311.02 $754.73
ACR1001301 $717,613.30 $443.70 $311.01 $754.72
ACR1007993 $717,589.86 $443.69 $311.00 $754.69
ACR1020663 $717,544.53 $443.66 $310.98 $754.65
ACR1007879 $717,473.26 $443.62 $310.95 $754.57
ACR1003642 $717,467.03 $443.61 $310.95 $754.56
ACR1016985 $717,394.82 $443.57 $310.92 $754.49
ACR1015460 $717,368.69 $443.55 $310.91 $754.46
ACR1014009 $717,358.81 $443.55 $310.90 $754.45
ACR1000406 $717,355.55 $443.55 $310.90 $754.45
ACR1018241 $717,083.77 $443.38 $310.78 $754.16
ACR1013124 $717,009.77 $443.33 $310.75 $754.08
ACR1007777 $716,977.90 $443.31 $310.74 $754.05
ACR1002423 $716,889.14 $443.26 $310.70 $753.96
ACR1009218 $716,859.74 $443.24 $310.69 $753.93
ACR1003620 $716,837.15 $443.22 $310.68 $753.90
ACR1009013 $716,825.23 $443.22 $310.67 $753.89
ACR1014398 $716,609.37 $443.08 $310.58 $753.66
ACR1019124 $716,596.65 $443.08 $310.57 $753.65
ACR1004190 $716,590.82 $443.07 $310.57 $753.64
ACR1008057 $716,491.04 $443.01 $310.53 $753.54
ACR1013552 $716,452.81 $442.99 $310.51 $753.50
ACR1017037 $716,444.34 $442.98 $310.51 $753.49
ACR1014676 $716,312.11 $442.90 $310.45 $753.35
ACR1003442 $716,291.99 $442.89 $310.44 $753.33
ACR1022531 $716,264.04 $442.87 $310.43 $753.30
ACR1003317 $716,148.73 $442.80 $310.38 $753.18
ACR1013439 $716,111.84 $442.78 $310.36 $753.14
ACR1019757 $716,036.63 $442.73 $310.33 $753.06
ACR1011172 $715,953.70 $442.68 $310.29 $752.97
ACR1002084 $715,924.72 $442.66 $310.28 $752.94
ACR1016555 $715,835.33 $442.61 $310.24 $752.85
ACR1007231 $715,827.09 $442.60 $310.24 $752.84
ACR1010424 $715,808.77 $442.59 $310.23 $752.82
ACR1005549 $715,775.22 $442.57 $310.22 $752.79
ACR1013186 $715,652.40 $442.49 $310.16 $752.66
ACR1008923 $715,550.86 $442.43 $310.12 $752.55
ACR1007927 $715,504.71 $442.40 $310.10 $752.50
ACR1021198 $715,426.14 $442.35 $310.07 $752.42
ACR1020221 $715,407.37 $442.34 $310.06 $752.40
ACR1011772 $715,328.07 $442.29 $310.02 $752.32
ACR1012366 $715,111.60 $442.16 $309.93 $752.09
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ACR1012971 $715,096.63 $442.15 $309.92 $752.07
ACR1020587 $714,892.06 $442.02 $309.83 $751.86
ACR1000035 $714,888.97 $442.02 $309.83 $751.85
ACR1008012 $714,819.06 $441.98 $309.80 $751.78
ACR1020141 $714,735.17 $441.93 $309.77 $751.69
ACR1019310 $714,634.80 $441.86 $309.72 $751.59
ACR1005477 $714,599.53 $441.84 $309.71 $751.55
ACR1009587 $714,573.12 $441.82 $309.70 $751.52
ACR1010037 $714,328.67 $441.67 $309.59 $751.26
ACR1005237 $714,285.03 $441.65 $309.57 $751.22
ACR1005787 $714,278.09 $441.64 $309.57 $751.21
ACR1010056 $714,133.35 $441.55 $309.51 $751.06
ACR1004430 $714,065.11 $441.51 $309.48 $750.99
ACR1017923 $714,026.57 $441.49 $309.46 $750.95
ACR1000994 $713,937.05 $441.43 $309.42 $750.85
ACR1000033 $713,886.94 $441.40 $309.40 $750.80
ACR1005463 $713,794.83 $441.34 $309.36 $750.70
ACR1007312 $713,794.34 $441.34 $309.36 $750.70
ACR1004667 $713,397.65 $441.10 $309.19 $750.28
ACR1023147 $713,372.59 $441.08 $309.18 $750.26
ACR1017719 $713,223.71 $440.99 $309.11 $750.10
ACR1022532 $712,696.54 $440.66 $308.88 $749.55
ACR1022626 $712,644.28 $440.63 $308.86 $749.49
ACR1017943 $712,611.16 $440.61 $308.85 $749.46
ACR1001377 $712,573.95 $440.59 $308.83 $749.42
ACR1015745 $712,487.87 $440.54 $308.79 $749.33
ACR1000445 $712,480.13 $440.53 $308.79 $749.32
ACR1016917 $712,470.45 $440.52 $308.78 $749.31
ACR1014440 $712,452.58 $440.51 $308.78 $749.29
ACR1007055 $712,345.69 $440.45 $308.73 $749.18
ACR1005127 $712,316.90 $440.43 $308.72 $749.15
ACR1013221 $712,287.71 $440.41 $308.71 $749.12
ACR1022871 $712,232.80 $440.38 $308.68 $749.06
ACR1002870 $712,130.07 $440.31 $308.64 $748.95
ACR1005169 $712,099.95 $440.30 $308.62 $748.92
ACR1000796 $711,922.79 $440.19 $308.55 $748.73
ACR1015708 $711,644.72 $440.01 $308.43 $748.44
ACR1012465 $711,401.99 $439.86 $308.32 $748.19
ACR1017767 $711,341.79 $439.83 $308.30 $748.12
ACR1004688 $711,255.30 $439.77 $308.26 $748.03
ACR1012717 $710,909.10 $439.56 $308.11 $747.67
ACR1010682 $710,639.15 $439.39 $307.99 $747.38
ACR1011814 $710,598.15 $439.37 $307.97 $747.34
ACR1016175 $710,573.38 $439.35 $307.96 $747.31
ACR1021403 $710,570.72 $439.35 $307.96 $747.31
ACR1005959 $710,235.31 $439.14 $307.82 $746.96
ACR1005377 $710,220.48 $439.13 $307.81 $746.94
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ACR1018218 $710,150.58 $439.09 $307.78 $746.87
ACR1010358 $709,864.52 $438.91 $307.66 $746.57
ACR1021653 $709,833.79 $438.89 $307.64 $746.54
ACR1014421 $709,763.53 $438.85 $307.61 $746.46
ACR1009100 $709,718.71 $438.82 $307.59 $746.42
ACR1019040 $709,657.07 $438.79 $307.57 $746.35
ACR1002967 $709,645.19 $438.78 $307.56 $746.34
ACR1022472 $709,574.40 $438.73 $307.53 $746.26
ACR1001590 $709,556.07 $438.72 $307.52 $746.24
ACR1002012 $709,413.05 $438.63 $307.46 $746.09
ACR1005836 $709,340.33 $438.59 $307.43 $746.02
ACR1004588 $709,339.55 $438.59 $307.43 $746.02
ACR1002179 $709,306.86 $438.57 $307.41 $745.98
ACR1007053 $709,273.86 $438.55 $307.40 $745.95
ACR1013385 $709,190.42 $438.50 $307.36 $745.86
ACR1006733 $709,127.46 $438.46 $307.34 $745.79
ACR1020359 $709,114.49 $438.45 $307.33 $745.78
ACR1013208 $709,099.34 $438.44 $307.32 $745.76
ACR1002563 $708,980.95 $438.37 $307.27 $745.64
ACR1011085 $708,945.54 $438.35 $307.26 $745.60
ACR1009267 $708,864.48 $438.30 $307.22 $745.52
ACR1010291 $708,823.43 $438.27 $307.20 $745.47
ACR1019837 $708,779.63 $438.24 $307.19 $745.43
ACR1022133 $708,761.88 $438.23 $307.18 $745.41
ACR1023142 $708,598.44 $438.13 $307.11 $745.24
ACR1007874 $708,548.21 $438.10 $307.09 $745.18
ACR1006665 $708,537.77 $438.09 $307.08 $745.17
ACR1001911 $708,526.11 $438.09 $307.08 $745.16
ACR1014295 $708,483.53 $438.06 $307.06 $745.12
ACR1003344 $708,436.25 $438.03 $307.04 $745.07
ACR1006762 $708,405.63 $438.01 $307.02 $745.03
ACR1004229 $708,390.58 $438.00 $307.02 $745.02
ACR1015446 $708,259.69 $437.92 $306.96 $744.88
ACR1007900 $708,219.30 $437.90 $306.94 $744.84
ACR1012067 $708,099.54 $437.82 $306.89 $744.71
ACR1015193 $708,083.27 $437.81 $306.88 $744.70
ACR1006434 $707,815.83 $437.65 $306.77 $744.41
ACR1015810 $707,731.77 $437.59 $306.73 $744.33
ACR1010104 $707,660.78 $437.55 $306.70 $744.25
ACR1004377 $707,648.42 $437.54 $306.70 $744.24
ACR1004583 $707,636.35 $437.54 $306.69 $744.23
ACR1014025 $707,608.37 $437.52 $306.68 $744.20
ACR1021529 $707,519.27 $437.46 $306.64 $744.10
ACR1018531 $707,497.01 $437.45 $306.63 $744.08
ACR1021623 $707,422.56 $437.40 $306.60 $744.00
ACR1008226 $707,420.74 $437.40 $306.60 $744.00
ACR1003332 $707,363.44 $437.37 $306.57 $743.94
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ACR1022385 $707,352.77 $437.36 $306.57 $743.93
ACR1016337 $707,274.68 $437.31 $306.53 $743.85
ACR1018249 $707,271.16 $437.31 $306.53 $743.84
ACR1006531 $707,196.13 $437.26 $306.50 $743.76
ACR1016459 $707,162.89 $437.24 $306.48 $743.73
ACR1010450 $707,080.78 $437.19 $306.45 $743.64
ACR1001950 $706,957.71 $437.12 $306.40 $743.51
ACR1016470 $706,924.91 $437.10 $306.38 $743.48
ACR1007442 $706,685.96 $436.95 $306.28 $743.23
ACR1023062 $706,660.75 $436.93 $306.27 $743.20
ACR1000907 $706,513.74 $436.84 $306.20 $743.05
ACR1017564 $706,422.46 $436.79 $306.16 $742.95
ACR1009611 $706,313.92 $436.72 $306.12 $742.83
ACR1023155 $706,232.98 $436.67 $306.08 $742.75
ACR1014556 $706,031.53 $436.54 $305.99 $742.54
ACR1005346 $706,019.01 $436.54 $305.99 $742.52
ACR1015012 $705,885.35 $436.45 $305.93 $742.38
ACR1015121 $705,838.01 $436.42 $305.91 $742.33
ACR1014845 $705,614.56 $436.29 $305.81 $742.10
ACR1005249 $705,591.08 $436.27 $305.80 $742.07
ACR1005595 $705,459.46 $436.19 $305.75 $741.94
ACR1007394 $705,363.54 $436.13 $305.70 $741.84
ACR1002660 $705,094.36 $435.96 $305.59 $741.55
ACR1009650 $705,085.60 $435.96 $305.58 $741.54
ACR1002009 $705,071.80 $435.95 $305.58 $741.53
ACR1023492 $704,964.56 $435.88 $305.53 $741.42
ACR1010152 $704,911.77 $435.85 $305.51 $741.36
ACR1012329 $704,898.96 $435.84 $305.50 $741.35
ACR1015387 $704,883.54 $435.83 $305.50 $741.33
ACR1022496 $704,825.35 $435.80 $305.47 $741.27
ACR1007916 $704,821.46 $435.80 $305.47 $741.27
ACR1007345 $704,758.77 $435.76 $305.44 $741.20
ACR1008357 $704,736.63 $435.74 $305.43 $741.18
ACR1006291 $704,671.78 $435.70 $305.41 $741.11
ACR1013599 $704,608.78 $435.66 $305.38 $741.04
ACR1014844 $704,590.86 $435.65 $305.37 $741.02
ACR1021466 $704,357.29 $435.51 $305.27 $740.78
ACR1004721 $704,309.53 $435.48 $305.25 $740.73
ACR1004584 $704,258.21 $435.45 $305.23 $740.67
ACR1014067 $704,239.31 $435.44 $305.22 $740.65
ACR1012283 $704,195.19 $435.41 $305.20 $740.61
ACR1022030 $704,073.67 $435.33 $305.15 $740.48
ACR1018785 $704,061.39 $435.33 $305.14 $740.47
ACR1003715 $703,985.96 $435.28 $305.11 $740.39
ACR1011763 $703,874.32 $435.21 $305.06 $740.27
ACR1017713 $703,869.25 $435.21 $305.06 $740.26
ACR1014217 $703,865.47 $435.20 $305.06 $740.26
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ACR1006458 $703,828.57 $435.18 $305.04 $740.22
ACR1009697 $703,744.43 $435.13 $305.00 $740.13
ACR1009542 $703,589.36 $435.03 $304.94 $739.97
ACR1011697 $703,492.52 $434.97 $304.89 $739.87
ACR1008556 $703,459.92 $434.95 $304.88 $739.83
ACR1015859 $703,445.74 $434.94 $304.87 $739.82
ACR1008880 $703,285.40 $434.85 $304.80 $739.65
ACR1007113 $703,277.94 $434.84 $304.80 $739.64
ACR1011752 $703,230.43 $434.81 $304.78 $739.59
ACR1015806 $703,209.22 $434.80 $304.77 $739.57
ACR1010369 $703,169.02 $434.77 $304.75 $739.53
ACR1015546 $703,149.08 $434.76 $304.75 $739.51
ACR1019663 $703,136.35 $434.75 $304.74 $739.49
ACR1022437 $703,075.84 $434.72 $304.71 $739.43
ACR1000550 $703,014.55 $434.68 $304.69 $739.36
ACR1015674 $702,690.60 $434.48 $304.55 $739.02
ACR1001902 $702,655.30 $434.46 $304.53 $738.99
ACR1014473 $702,616.34 $434.43 $304.51 $738.95
ACR1005970 $702,537.97 $434.38 $304.48 $738.86
ACR1002895 $702,531.18 $434.38 $304.48 $738.86
ACR1007093 $702,233.61 $434.20 $304.35 $738.54
ACR1002286 $702,228.31 $434.19 $304.35 $738.54
ACR1010992 $702,080.42 $434.10 $304.28 $738.38
ACR1016235 $701,896.61 $433.99 $304.20 $738.19
ACR1016447 $701,889.93 $433.98 $304.20 $738.18
ACR1011314 $701,797.86 $433.93 $304.16 $738.09
ACR1022572 $701,793.52 $433.92 $304.16 $738.08
ACR1009083 $701,783.86 $433.92 $304.15 $738.07
ACR1006500 $701,765.89 $433.91 $304.15 $738.05
ACR1018475 $701,718.11 $433.88 $304.12 $738.00
ACR1006554 $701,666.15 $433.84 $304.10 $737.95
ACR1020171 $701,245.48 $433.58 $303.92 $737.50
ACR1005686 $701,126.38 $433.51 $303.87 $737.38
ACR1006774 $701,094.50 $433.49 $303.85 $737.35
ACR1020596 $701,086.66 $433.49 $303.85 $737.34
ACR1021913 $701,071.27 $433.48 $303.84 $737.32
ACR1022755 $700,947.88 $433.40 $303.79 $737.19
ACR1013000 $700,861.58 $433.35 $303.75 $737.10
ACR1005005 $700,814.79 $433.32 $303.73 $737.05
ACR1004550 $700,730.88 $433.27 $303.70 $736.96
ACR1022945 $700,551.66 $433.16 $303.62 $736.77
ACR1004316 $700,497.50 $433.12 $303.60 $736.72
ACR1003608 $700,440.76 $433.09 $303.57 $736.66
ACR1014579 $700,378.61 $433.05 $303.54 $736.59
ACR1009913 $700,372.66 $433.04 $303.54 $736.59
ACR1021724 $700,369.48 $433.04 $303.54 $736.58
ACR1006446 $700,334.91 $433.02 $303.53 $736.55
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ACR1018609 $700,331.88 $433.02 $303.52 $736.54
ACR1005510 $700,221.75 $432.95 $303.48 $736.43
ACR1001787 $700,220.41 $432.95 $303.48 $736.43
ACR1011625 $700,062.16 $432.85 $303.41 $736.26
ACR1009527 $700,031.30 $432.83 $303.39 $736.23
ACR1022972 $700,026.63 $432.83 $303.39 $736.22
ACR1005165 $700,013.43 $432.82 $303.39 $736.21
ACR1018396 $699,849.02 $432.72 $303.31 $736.04
ACR1003096 $699,837.28 $432.71 $303.31 $736.02
ACR1004263 $699,826.62 $432.71 $303.31 $736.01
ACR1021364 $699,762.09 $432.67 $303.28 $735.94
ACR1002200 $699,670.04 $432.61 $303.24 $735.85
ACR1006018 $699,639.08 $432.59 $303.22 $735.81
ACR1013967 $699,446.70 $432.47 $303.14 $735.61
ACR1007336 $699,405.74 $432.45 $303.12 $735.57
ACR1000412 $699,400.61 $432.44 $303.12 $735.56
ACR3000026 $699,369.35 $432.42 $303.11 $735.53
ACR1015000 $699,332.47 $432.40 $303.09 $735.49
ACR1016429 $699,289.97 $432.38 $303.07 $735.45
ACR1023472 $699,279.73 $432.37 $303.07 $735.44
ACR1005806 $699,121.98 $432.27 $303.00 $735.27
ACR1012484 $699,101.98 $432.26 $302.99 $735.25
ACR1012394 $699,093.39 $432.25 $302.99 $735.24
ACR1006408 $698,930.85 $432.15 $302.92 $735.07
ACR1017547 $698,623.15 $431.96 $302.78 $734.75
ACR1004920 $698,390.12 $431.82 $302.68 $734.50
ACR1017702 $698,381.17 $431.81 $302.68 $734.49
ACR1003947 $698,354.64 $431.80 $302.67 $734.46
ACR1011029 $698,325.81 $431.78 $302.65 $734.43
ACR1001252 $698,226.48 $431.72 $302.61 $734.33
ACR1015256 $698,033.48 $431.60 $302.53 $734.13
ACR1019615 $697,912.67 $431.52 $302.48 $734.00
ACR1016940 $697,903.14 $431.52 $302.47 $733.99
ACR1017312 $697,828.13 $431.47 $302.44 $733.91
ACR1008607 $697,770.78 $431.44 $302.41 $733.85
ACR1013667 $697,729.47 $431.41 $302.40 $733.81
ACR1015321 $697,665.11 $431.37 $302.37 $733.74
ACR1008967 $697,634.69 $431.35 $302.36 $733.71
ACR1005790 $697,572.50 $431.31 $302.33 $733.64
ACR1023214 $697,519.24 $431.28 $302.31 $733.59
ACR1016216 $697,479.56 $431.26 $302.29 $733.54
ACR1018511 $697,427.13 $431.22 $302.27 $733.49
ACR1003747 $697,370.44 $431.19 $302.24 $733.43
ACR3000130 $697,251.57 $431.11 $302.19 $733.30
ACR1023154 $697,134.09 $431.04 $302.14 $733.18
ACR1007820 $697,080.06 $431.01 $302.11 $733.12
ACR1019813 $696,830.64 $430.85 $302.01 $732.86
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ACR1009036 $696,623.80 $430.73 $301.92 $732.64
ACR1011057 $696,567.35 $430.69 $301.89 $732.58
ACR1016157 $696,541.65 $430.68 $301.88 $732.56
ACR1013855 $696,507.21 $430.65 $301.87 $732.52
ACR1019070 $696,485.12 $430.64 $301.86 $732.50
ACR1014300 $696,368.09 $430.57 $301.81 $732.37
ACR1016362 $696,033.10 $430.36 $301.66 $732.02
ACR1010538 $696,001.04 $430.34 $301.65 $731.99
ACR1022045 $695,789.44 $430.21 $301.56 $731.77
ACR1019425 $695,757.26 $430.19 $301.54 $731.73
ACR1014720 $695,746.44 $430.18 $301.54 $731.72
ACR1013082 $695,625.85 $430.11 $301.48 $731.59
ACR1006388 $695,540.33 $430.06 $301.45 $731.50
ACR1010045 $695,529.40 $430.05 $301.44 $731.49
ACR1000871 $695,257.77 $429.88 $301.32 $731.21
ACR1018318 $695,156.20 $429.82 $301.28 $731.10
ACR1007115 $695,107.98 $429.79 $301.26 $731.05
ACR1004363 $695,046.81 $429.75 $301.23 $730.99
ACR1011623 $695,041.00 $429.75 $301.23 $730.98
ACR1003116 $695,002.24 $429.72 $301.21 $730.94
ACR1020263 $694,981.11 $429.71 $301.21 $730.92
ACR1002269 $694,810.79 $429.61 $301.13 $730.74
ACR1002531 $694,584.53 $429.47 $301.03 $730.50
ACR1004360 $694,574.39 $429.46 $301.03 $730.49
ACR1020281 $694,495.68 $429.41 $300.99 $730.41
ACR1013119 $694,429.37 $429.37 $300.97 $730.34
ACR1011015 $694,388.65 $429.34 $300.95 $730.29
ACR1010332 $694,200.46 $429.23 $300.87 $730.10
ACR1021813 $693,905.90 $429.05 $300.74 $729.79
ACR1011326 $693,819.62 $428.99 $300.70 $729.69
ACR1012182 $693,758.03 $428.95 $300.67 $729.63
ACR1012043 $693,740.62 $428.94 $300.67 $729.61
ACR1013710 $693,691.79 $428.91 $300.65 $729.56
ACR1000078 $693,479.64 $428.78 $300.55 $729.34
ACR1001529 $693,444.93 $428.76 $300.54 $729.30
ACR1015675 $693,398.82 $428.73 $300.52 $729.25
ACR1008104 $693,237.90 $428.63 $300.45 $729.08
ACR1019844 $693,078.92 $428.53 $300.38 $728.92
ACR1017065 $692,719.79 $428.31 $300.23 $728.54
ACR1000220 $692,631.71 $428.26 $300.19 $728.45
ACR1000997 $692,608.78 $428.24 $300.18 $728.42
ACR1007479 $692,416.35 $428.13 $300.09 $728.22
ACR1001723 $692,395.03 $428.11 $300.08 $728.20
ACR1013965 $692,358.89 $428.09 $300.07 $728.16
ACR1019242 $692,196.02 $427.99 $300.00 $727.99
ACR1014042 $692,153.27 $427.96 $299.98 $727.94
ACR1011239 $691,934.01 $427.83 $299.88 $727.71
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ACR1011972 $691,838.11 $427.77 $299.84 $727.61
ACR1007042 $691,808.90 $427.75 $299.83 $727.58
ACR1003477 $691,649.16 $427.65 $299.76 $727.41
ACR1005962 $691,577.40 $427.61 $299.73 $727.34
ACR1015849 $691,566.89 $427.60 $299.73 $727.33
ACR1021291 $691,479.06 $427.55 $299.69 $727.23
ACR1009261 $691,473.31 $427.54 $299.68 $727.23
ACR1000010 $691,467.58 $427.54 $299.68 $727.22
ACR1021603 $691,410.82 $427.50 $299.66 $727.16
ACR1000143 $691,358.66 $427.47 $299.64 $727.11
ACR1019890 $691,212.88 $427.38 $299.57 $726.95
ACR1000359 $691,190.35 $427.37 $299.56 $726.93
ACR1003091 $691,048.18 $427.28 $299.50 $726.78
ACR1011712 $690,535.48 $426.96 $299.28 $726.24
ACR1007125 $690,522.32 $426.95 $299.27 $726.23
ACR1016379 $690,505.18 $426.94 $299.27 $726.21
ACR1006521 $690,503.00 $426.94 $299.26 $726.21
ACR1007012 $690,490.71 $426.93 $299.26 $726.19
ACR1008731 $690,439.94 $426.90 $299.24 $726.14
ACR1009804 $690,342.41 $426.84 $299.19 $726.04
ACR1009094 $690,305.96 $426.82 $299.18 $726.00
ACR1003021 $690,295.29 $426.81 $299.17 $725.99
ACR1000602 $690,140.87 $426.72 $299.11 $725.83
ACR1009921 $690,027.28 $426.65 $299.06 $725.71
ACR1009883 $689,889.55 $426.56 $299.00 $725.56
ACR1020841 $689,746.00 $426.47 $298.94 $725.41
ACR1020301 $689,740.99 $426.47 $298.93 $725.41
ACR1019092 $689,578.00 $426.37 $298.86 $725.23
ACR1013634 $689,532.55 $426.34 $298.84 $725.19
ACR1021733 $689,520.96 $426.34 $298.84 $725.17
ACR1017054 $689,516.71 $426.33 $298.84 $725.17
ACR1008902 $689,356.74 $426.23 $298.77 $725.00
ACR1002890 $689,346.07 $426.23 $298.76 $724.99
ACR1015310 $689,314.22 $426.21 $298.75 $724.96
ACR1001993 $689,237.28 $426.16 $298.72 $724.88
ACR1017121 $689,215.14 $426.15 $298.71 $724.85
ACR1021045 $689,193.59 $426.13 $298.70 $724.83
ACR1003908 $689,179.38 $426.12 $298.69 $724.81
ACR1007851 $689,134.94 $426.10 $298.67 $724.77
ACR1001497 $689,030.01 $426.03 $298.63 $724.66
ACR1004890 $689,018.86 $426.02 $298.62 $724.65
ACR1003852 $688,653.73 $425.80 $298.46 $724.26
ACR1004837 $688,519.35 $425.72 $298.40 $724.12
ACR1005519 $688,509.17 $425.71 $298.40 $724.11
ACR1011518 $688,447.47 $425.67 $298.37 $724.04
ACR1009258 $688,430.13 $425.66 $298.37 $724.03
ACR1001910 $688,303.33 $425.58 $298.31 $723.89
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ACR1022405 $688,238.90 $425.54 $298.28 $723.83
ACR1021516 $688,194.67 $425.51 $298.26 $723.78
ACR1016979 $688,092.71 $425.45 $298.22 $723.67
ACR1000362 $688,078.06 $425.44 $298.21 $723.66
ACR1004710 $688,013.04 $425.40 $298.19 $723.59
ACR1011654 $687,925.48 $425.35 $298.15 $723.50
ACR1004339 $687,693.62 $425.21 $298.05 $723.25
ACR1011441 $687,692.63 $425.20 $298.05 $723.25
ACR1005453 $687,647.89 $425.18 $298.03 $723.20
ACR1001248 $687,611.06 $425.15 $298.01 $723.17
ACR1007994 $687,447.01 $425.05 $297.94 $722.99
ACR1000311 $687,388.13 $425.02 $297.91 $722.93
ACR1018937 $687,359.68 $425.00 $297.90 $722.90
ACR1013982 $687,353.13 $424.99 $297.90 $722.89
ACR1010347 $687,185.16 $424.89 $297.83 $722.72
ACR1022165 $687,132.53 $424.86 $297.80 $722.66
ACR1020315 $687,058.12 $424.81 $297.77 $722.58
ACR1023392 $687,057.52 $424.81 $297.77 $722.58
ACR1016929 $686,813.78 $424.66 $297.67 $722.33
ACR1020490 $686,698.03 $424.59 $297.62 $722.20
ACR1008891 $686,630.40 $424.55 $297.59 $722.13
ACR1005042 $686,584.63 $424.52 $297.57 $722.09
ACR1023096 $686,575.72 $424.51 $297.56 $722.08
ACR1003334 $686,537.50 $424.49 $297.55 $722.04
ACR1016237 $686,447.06 $424.43 $297.51 $721.94
ACR1007259 $686,145.50 $424.25 $297.38 $721.62
ACR1020267 $686,115.39 $424.23 $297.36 $721.59
ACR1018769 $686,077.48 $424.21 $297.35 $721.55
ACR1005429 $685,796.63 $424.03 $297.22 $721.26
ACR1019928 $685,747.13 $424.00 $297.20 $721.20
ACR1016028 $685,744.35 $424.00 $297.20 $721.20
ACR1020424 $685,721.16 $423.99 $297.19 $721.18
ACR1011058 $685,706.44 $423.98 $297.19 $721.16
ACR1011435 $685,616.22 $423.92 $297.15 $721.07
ACR1002662 $685,607.82 $423.92 $297.14 $721.06
ACR1020619 $685,601.90 $423.91 $297.14 $721.05
ACR1002784 $685,589.52 $423.90 $297.13 $721.04
ACR1013453 $685,453.75 $423.82 $297.08 $720.90
ACR1021120 $685,311.53 $423.73 $297.01 $720.75
ACR1019992 $685,280.36 $423.71 $297.00 $720.71
ACR1000597 $685,241.69 $423.69 $296.98 $720.67
ACR1009628 $684,969.87 $423.52 $296.87 $720.39
ACR1021595 $684,900.81 $423.48 $296.84 $720.31
ACR1006326 $684,895.00 $423.47 $296.83 $720.31
ACR1019797 $684,847.73 $423.45 $296.81 $720.26
ACR1010818 $684,789.96 $423.41 $296.79 $720.20
ACR1007406 $684,729.63 $423.37 $296.76 $720.13
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ACR1018964 $684,676.61 $423.34 $296.74 $720.08
ACR1019104 $684,617.12 $423.30 $296.71 $720.02
ACR1021468 $684,532.62 $423.25 $296.68 $719.93
ACR1012322 $684,516.37 $423.24 $296.67 $719.91
ACR1017592 $684,232.51 $423.07 $296.55 $719.61
ACR1011082 $684,154.70 $423.02 $296.51 $719.53
ACR1009436 $683,995.15 $422.92 $296.44 $719.36
ACR1017451 $683,920.61 $422.87 $296.41 $719.28
ACR1010673 $683,916.85 $422.87 $296.41 $719.28
ACR1006975 $683,825.66 $422.81 $296.37 $719.18
ACR1004781 $683,641.02 $422.70 $296.29 $718.99
ACR1013930 $683,589.34 $422.67 $296.27 $718.94
ACR1020127 $683,553.42 $422.65 $296.25 $718.90
ACR1021356 $683,411.96 $422.56 $296.19 $718.75
ACR1019521 $683,364.62 $422.53 $296.17 $718.70
ACR1016906 $683,259.82 $422.46 $296.13 $718.59
ACR1000074 $683,194.00 $422.42 $296.10 $718.52
ACR1008989 $683,154.14 $422.40 $296.08 $718.48
ACR1016219 $683,127.68 $422.38 $296.07 $718.45
ACR1022522 $683,107.94 $422.37 $296.06 $718.43
ACR1018923 $683,003.12 $422.31 $296.01 $718.32
ACR1018560 $682,906.92 $422.25 $295.97 $718.22
ACR1009349 $682,446.45 $421.96 $295.77 $717.73
ACR1003778 $682,437.92 $421.96 $295.77 $717.72
ACR1014052 $682,250.17 $421.84 $295.69 $717.53
ACR1003040 $682,152.72 $421.78 $295.65 $717.42
ACR1020437 $682,113.77 $421.76 $295.63 $717.38
ACR1004607 $682,057.20 $421.72 $295.60 $717.32
ACR1005507 $681,982.56 $421.67 $295.57 $717.25
ACR1019892 $681,937.90 $421.65 $295.55 $717.20
ACR1022803 $681,792.14 $421.56 $295.49 $717.05
ACR1001320 $681,775.39 $421.55 $295.48 $717.03
ACR1002374 $681,490.52 $421.37 $295.36 $716.73
ACR1000266 $681,400.80 $421.31 $295.32 $716.63
ACR1004328 $681,199.38 $421.19 $295.23 $716.42
ACR1011378 $681,131.64 $421.15 $295.20 $716.35
ACR1006190 $681,007.40 $421.07 $295.15 $716.22
ACR1009905 $680,915.97 $421.01 $295.11 $716.12
ACR1018559 $680,868.48 $420.99 $295.09 $716.07
ACR1002464 $680,760.63 $420.92 $295.04 $715.96
ACR1007488 $680,546.93 $420.79 $294.95 $715.74
ACR1013951 $680,457.11 $420.73 $294.91 $715.64
ACR1011479 $680,377.31 $420.68 $294.88 $715.56
ACR1007056 $680,169.49 $420.55 $294.79 $715.34
ACR1023497 $680,136.47 $420.53 $294.77 $715.30
ACR1006390 $680,125.53 $420.53 $294.77 $715.29
ACR1001522 $680,087.06 $420.50 $294.75 $715.25
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ACR1014044 $680,022.11 $420.46 $294.72 $715.18
ACR1003569 $680,006.56 $420.45 $294.72 $715.17
ACR1020204 $679,899.71 $420.39 $294.67 $715.05
ACR1011524 $679,894.42 $420.38 $294.67 $715.05
ACR1014706 $679,825.84 $420.34 $294.64 $714.98
ACR1007635 $679,538.21 $420.16 $294.51 $714.67
ACR1011706 $679,517.84 $420.15 $294.50 $714.65
ACR1006562 $679,507.41 $420.14 $294.50 $714.64
ACR1016537 $679,475.20 $420.12 $294.48 $714.61
ACR1012063 $679,374.81 $420.06 $294.44 $714.50
ACR1020574 $679,348.22 $420.05 $294.43 $714.47
ACR1001490 $679,195.79 $419.95 $294.36 $714.31
ACR1021848 $679,160.78 $419.93 $294.35 $714.28
ACR1005229 $679,160.08 $419.93 $294.35 $714.28
ACR1011349 $679,139.70 $419.92 $294.34 $714.26
ACR1008468 $679,071.34 $419.87 $294.31 $714.18
ACR1018503 $679,048.83 $419.86 $294.30 $714.16
ACR1017727 $678,741.61 $419.67 $294.17 $713.84
ACR1005217 $678,726.70 $419.66 $294.16 $713.82
ACR1010272 $678,699.99 $419.64 $294.15 $713.79
ACR1007958 $678,575.36 $419.57 $294.09 $713.66
ACR1020759 $678,124.90 $419.29 $293.90 $713.19
ACR1019302 $678,048.70 $419.24 $293.87 $713.11
ACR1009605 $677,988.42 $419.20 $293.84 $713.04
ACR1012392 $677,942.11 $419.18 $293.82 $713.00
ACR1008578 $677,933.32 $419.17 $293.82 $712.99
ACR1015499 $677,914.85 $419.16 $293.81 $712.97
ACR1000537 $677,809.53 $419.09 $293.76 $712.86
ACR1005923 $677,682.69 $419.02 $293.71 $712.72
ACR1009051 $677,642.75 $418.99 $293.69 $712.68
ACR1018039 $677,625.28 $418.98 $293.68 $712.66
ACR1003183 $677,592.45 $418.96 $293.67 $712.63
ACR1015738 $677,563.28 $418.94 $293.66 $712.60
ACR1002590 $677,438.39 $418.86 $293.60 $712.47
ACR1005112 $677,433.49 $418.86 $293.60 $712.46
ACR1016250 $677,310.07 $418.78 $293.55 $712.33
ACR1018411 $677,249.25 $418.75 $293.52 $712.27
ACR1008064 $677,213.22 $418.73 $293.50 $712.23
ACR1013866 $677,180.22 $418.70 $293.49 $712.19
ACR1001338 $676,924.74 $418.55 $293.38 $711.93
ACR1010561 $676,762.09 $418.45 $293.31 $711.76
ACR1005946 $676,456.91 $418.26 $293.18 $711.43
ACR1001811 $676,217.31 $418.11 $293.07 $711.18
ACR1000288 $676,106.04 $418.04 $293.02 $711.07
ACR1023489 $676,071.46 $418.02 $293.01 $711.03
ACR1003360 $676,062.13 $418.01 $293.01 $711.02
ACR1021606 $676,032.88 $418.00 $292.99 $710.99
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ACR1023385 $676,013.83 $417.98 $292.98 $710.97
ACR1007709 $675,991.14 $417.97 $292.97 $710.94
ACR1017435 $675,933.90 $417.93 $292.95 $710.88
ACR1022840 $675,850.33 $417.88 $292.91 $710.80
ACR1013564 $675,805.32 $417.85 $292.89 $710.75
ACR1018536 $675,736.02 $417.81 $292.86 $710.68
ACR1012270 $675,659.18 $417.76 $292.83 $710.60
ACR1013638 $675,620.10 $417.74 $292.81 $710.55
ACR1008269 $675,583.30 $417.72 $292.80 $710.52
ACR1002065 $675,582.34 $417.72 $292.80 $710.51
ACR1016404 $675,436.12 $417.63 $292.73 $710.36
ACR1015015 $675,236.86 $417.50 $292.65 $710.15
ACR2000541 $674,849.31 $417.26 $292.48 $709.74
ACR1003913 $674,819.14 $417.24 $292.47 $709.71
ACR1005374 $674,686.30 $417.16 $292.41 $709.57
ACR1000937 $674,525.17 $417.06 $292.34 $709.40
ACR1019294 $674,417.40 $417.00 $292.29 $709.29
ACR1022222 $674,410.37 $416.99 $292.29 $709.28
ACR1002475 $674,405.02 $416.99 $292.29 $709.28
ACR1017590 $674,385.35 $416.98 $292.28 $709.26
ACR1022896 $674,368.65 $416.97 $292.27 $709.24
ACR5001066 $674,328.28 $416.94 $292.25 $709.20
ACR1022431 $674,265.22 $416.90 $292.23 $709.13
ACR1011305 $674,181.30 $416.85 $292.19 $709.04
ACR1003614 $674,161.79 $416.84 $292.18 $709.02
ACR1004330 $674,127.22 $416.82 $292.17 $708.98
ACR1004514 $673,920.66 $416.69 $292.08 $708.77
ACR1022235 $673,880.37 $416.66 $292.06 $708.72
ACR1005293 $673,861.28 $416.65 $292.05 $708.70
ACR1019507 $673,551.69 $416.46 $291.92 $708.38
ACR1018340 $673,528.75 $416.45 $291.91 $708.35
ACR1007546 $673,381.20 $416.36 $291.84 $708.20
ACR1009052 $673,380.67 $416.36 $291.84 $708.20
ACR1008884 $673,242.74 $416.27 $291.78 $708.05
ACR1009498 $673,220.98 $416.26 $291.77 $708.03
ACR1011409 $673,204.20 $416.25 $291.77 $708.01
ACR1005026 $673,196.64 $416.24 $291.76 $708.01
ACR1009239 $673,082.75 $416.17 $291.71 $707.89
ACR1005447 $673,006.33 $416.12 $291.68 $707.81
ACR1010550 $672,919.73 $416.07 $291.64 $707.71
ACR1006781 $672,870.66 $416.04 $291.62 $707.66
ACR1005913 $672,814.63 $416.01 $291.60 $707.60
ACR1021778 $672,793.34 $415.99 $291.59 $707.58
ACR1009811 $672,767.72 $415.98 $291.58 $707.55
ACR1003200 $672,717.19 $415.95 $291.56 $707.50
ACR1001238 $672,694.81 $415.93 $291.55 $707.48
ACR1021753 $672,651.05 $415.90 $291.53 $707.43
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ACR1020485 $672,438.64 $415.77 $291.44 $707.21
ACR1011237 $672,375.16 $415.73 $291.41 $707.14
ACR1011379 $672,141.98 $415.59 $291.31 $706.90
ACR1005818 $672,020.95 $415.51 $291.25 $706.77
ACR1005723 $671,989.36 $415.50 $291.24 $706.74
ACR1003211 $671,981.74 $415.49 $291.24 $706.73
ACR1013899 $671,902.63 $415.44 $291.20 $706.64
ACR1011774 $671,856.00 $415.41 $291.18 $706.60
ACR1003244 $671,721.46 $415.33 $291.12 $706.45
ACR1006448 $671,539.05 $415.22 $291.05 $706.26
ACR1001401 $671,473.10 $415.18 $291.02 $706.19
ACR1015032 $671,448.34 $415.16 $291.01 $706.17
ACR1010087 $671,435.06 $415.15 $291.00 $706.15
ACR1005603 $671,385.75 $415.12 $290.98 $706.10
ACR1000697 $671,378.07 $415.12 $290.98 $706.09
ACR1020048 $671,286.18 $415.06 $290.94 $706.00
ACR1011860 $671,099.87 $414.95 $290.85 $705.80
ACR1013209 $671,065.34 $414.92 $290.84 $705.76
ACR1017275 $670,958.83 $414.86 $290.79 $705.65
ACR1004091 $670,940.25 $414.85 $290.79 $705.63
ACR1012177 $670,878.44 $414.81 $290.76 $705.57
ACR1007313 $670,865.58 $414.80 $290.75 $705.55
ACR1012527 $670,863.74 $414.80 $290.75 $705.55
ACR1000258 $670,815.38 $414.77 $290.73 $705.50
ACR1004383 $670,748.99 $414.73 $290.70 $705.43
ACR1007854 $670,728.69 $414.72 $290.69 $705.41
ACR1006485 $670,717.66 $414.71 $290.69 $705.40
ACR1017803 $670,581.81 $414.62 $290.63 $705.26
ACR1022672 $670,508.67 $414.58 $290.60 $705.18
ACR1009420 $670,466.29 $414.55 $290.58 $705.13
ACR1000316 $670,340.40 $414.48 $290.53 $705.00
ACR1014303 $670,328.78 $414.47 $290.52 $704.99
ACR1021278 $670,311.38 $414.46 $290.51 $704.97
ACR1009916 $670,273.18 $414.43 $290.50 $704.93
ACR1016108 $670,221.69 $414.40 $290.47 $704.88
ACR1020909 $670,185.00 $414.38 $290.46 $704.84
ACR1009446 $670,151.71 $414.36 $290.44 $704.80
ACR1011245 $670,109.44 $414.33 $290.43 $704.76
ACR1020326 $669,839.88 $414.17 $290.31 $704.47
ACR1020486 $669,785.94 $414.13 $290.29 $704.42
ACR1002192 $669,711.53 $414.09 $290.25 $704.34
ACR1007400 $669,605.60 $414.02 $290.21 $704.23
ACR1006918 $669,535.87 $413.98 $290.18 $704.16
ACR1010651 $669,417.73 $413.91 $290.13 $704.03
ACR1004467 $669,370.82 $413.88 $290.11 $703.98
ACR1005509 $669,223.26 $413.78 $290.04 $703.83
ACR1023287 $669,213.80 $413.78 $290.04 $703.82
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ACR1013241 $669,060.53 $413.68 $289.97 $703.66
ACR1000762 $669,052.89 $413.68 $289.97 $703.65
ACR1006892 $669,052.80 $413.68 $289.97 $703.65
ACR1007741 $669,048.84 $413.68 $289.97 $703.64
ACR1006886 $668,720.55 $413.47 $289.82 $703.30
ACR1000254 $668,577.00 $413.39 $289.76 $703.15
ACR1020901 $668,511.37 $413.34 $289.73 $703.08
ACR1000801 $668,491.38 $413.33 $289.72 $703.06
ACR1021504 $668,343.78 $413.24 $289.66 $702.90
ACR1016303 $668,216.16 $413.16 $289.61 $702.77
ACR1003173 $668,193.02 $413.15 $289.60 $702.74
ACR1000005 $668,192.37 $413.15 $289.59 $702.74
ACR1021945 $668,062.93 $413.07 $289.54 $702.61
ACR1019266 $668,007.34 $413.03 $289.51 $702.55
ACR1009889 $667,924.95 $412.98 $289.48 $702.46
ACR1005390 $667,921.23 $412.98 $289.48 $702.46
ACR1022867 $667,857.53 $412.94 $289.45 $702.39
ACR1013889 $667,852.28 $412.94 $289.45 $702.38
ACR1019244 $667,758.50 $412.88 $289.41 $702.29
ACR1015567 $667,686.13 $412.83 $289.38 $702.21
ACR1009920 $667,593.21 $412.78 $289.34 $702.11
ACR1001624 $667,584.88 $412.77 $289.33 $702.10
ACR1019472 $667,491.25 $412.71 $289.29 $702.00
ACR1004096 $667,452.98 $412.69 $289.27 $701.96
ACR1010419 $667,358.36 $412.63 $289.23 $701.87
ACR1020363 $667,128.28 $412.49 $289.13 $701.62
ACR1001346 $667,047.77 $412.44 $289.10 $701.54
ACR1014765 $667,034.16 $412.43 $289.09 $701.52
ACR1004865 $667,032.85 $412.43 $289.09 $701.52
ACR1011725 $667,028.61 $412.43 $289.09 $701.52
ACR1012999 $666,934.22 $412.37 $289.05 $701.42
ACR1010742 $666,843.58 $412.31 $289.01 $701.32
ACR1015004 $666,822.53 $412.30 $289.00 $701.30
ACR1006896 $666,733.39 $412.25 $288.96 $701.21
ACR1003232 $666,727.52 $412.24 $288.96 $701.20
ACR1006148 $666,718.49 $412.24 $288.96 $701.19
ACR1022757 $666,715.86 $412.23 $288.95 $701.19
ACR1019173 $666,607.67 $412.17 $288.91 $701.08
ACR1010558 $666,586.91 $412.15 $288.90 $701.05
ACR1023316 $666,415.34 $412.05 $288.82 $700.87
ACR1019440 $666,395.08 $412.04 $288.82 $700.85
ACR1020569 $666,394.69 $412.04 $288.82 $700.85
ACR1002446 $666,270.91 $411.96 $288.76 $700.72
ACR1015793 $666,229.13 $411.93 $288.74 $700.68
ACR1000556 $666,147.33 $411.88 $288.71 $700.59
ACR1010511 $665,967.79 $411.77 $288.63 $700.40
ACR1017124 $665,934.74 $411.75 $288.62 $700.37
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ACR1022456 $665,854.19 $411.70 $288.58 $700.28
ACR1010004 $665,820.64 $411.68 $288.57 $700.25
ACR1010288 $665,792.29 $411.66 $288.55 $700.22
ACR1000812 $665,757.89 $411.64 $288.54 $700.18
ACR1011325 $665,708.74 $411.61 $288.52 $700.13
ACR1021195 $665,642.23 $411.57 $288.49 $700.06
ACR1020943 $665,635.04 $411.57 $288.49 $700.05
ACR1000177 $665,598.58 $411.54 $288.47 $700.01
ACR1022503 $665,556.97 $411.52 $288.45 $699.97
ACR1019711 $665,555.07 $411.52 $288.45 $699.97
ACR1002932 $665,516.41 $411.49 $288.44 $699.93
ACR1008455 $665,491.45 $411.48 $288.42 $699.90
ACR1016972 $665,480.47 $411.47 $288.42 $699.89
ACR1020889 $665,318.16 $411.37 $288.35 $699.72
ACR1002145 $665,270.98 $411.34 $288.33 $699.67
ACR1003940 $665,263.15 $411.34 $288.33 $699.66
ACR1020423 $665,135.38 $411.26 $288.27 $699.53
ACR1022186 $665,083.96 $411.23 $288.25 $699.47
ACR1006207 $665,057.53 $411.21 $288.24 $699.45
ACR1005318 $664,961.33 $411.15 $288.19 $699.34
ACR1018855 $664,947.30 $411.14 $288.19 $699.33
ACR1009391 $664,916.83 $411.12 $288.18 $699.30
ACR1015457 $664,894.58 $411.11 $288.17 $699.27
ACR1017113 $664,876.10 $411.10 $288.16 $699.25
ACR1002449 $664,852.48 $411.08 $288.15 $699.23
ACR3000095 $664,830.55 $411.07 $288.14 $699.21
ACR1015357 $664,670.69 $410.97 $288.07 $699.04
ACR1013750 $664,649.88 $410.96 $288.06 $699.02
ACR1023160 $664,609.65 $410.93 $288.04 $698.97
ACR1009502 $664,599.69 $410.93 $288.04 $698.96
ACR1013999 $664,566.09 $410.91 $288.02 $698.93
ACR1021087 $664,503.58 $410.87 $288.00 $698.86
ACR1010221 $664,453.62 $410.84 $287.97 $698.81
ACR1009888 $664,311.89 $410.75 $287.91 $698.66
ACR1009500 $664,080.85 $410.61 $287.81 $698.42
ACR1012997 $663,924.35 $410.51 $287.75 $698.25
ACR1003080 $663,900.74 $410.49 $287.73 $698.23
ACR1000222 $663,881.57 $410.48 $287.73 $698.21
ACR1004502 $663,704.92 $410.37 $287.65 $698.02
ACR1010143 $663,700.26 $410.37 $287.65 $698.02
ACR1013987 $663,692.42 $410.37 $287.64 $698.01
ACR1005975 $663,584.54 $410.30 $287.60 $697.90
ACR1015661 $663,551.21 $410.28 $287.58 $697.86
ACR1001629 $663,542.38 $410.27 $287.58 $697.85
ACR1010779 $663,524.47 $410.26 $287.57 $697.83
ACR1019257 $663,511.48 $410.25 $287.57 $697.82
ACR1002574 $663,478.35 $410.23 $287.55 $697.78
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ACR1013538 $663,460.27 $410.22 $287.54 $697.77
ACR1013526 $663,456.54 $410.22 $287.54 $697.76
ACR1008946 $663,383.75 $410.17 $287.51 $697.69
ACR1010226 $663,367.19 $410.16 $287.50 $697.67
ACR1008568 $663,346.57 $410.15 $287.49 $697.65
ACR1008163 $663,325.52 $410.14 $287.49 $697.62
ACR1013524 $663,219.96 $410.07 $287.44 $697.51
ACR1022830 $663,129.00 $410.02 $287.40 $697.42
ACR1002089 $662,872.22 $409.86 $287.29 $697.15
ACR1021150 $662,660.71 $409.73 $287.20 $696.92
ACR1022043 $662,497.55 $409.63 $287.13 $696.75
ACR1017202 $662,496.88 $409.63 $287.13 $696.75
ACR1011841 $662,468.19 $409.61 $287.11 $696.72
ACR1022347 $662,453.19 $409.60 $287.11 $696.71
ACR1020100 $662,450.51 $409.60 $287.11 $696.70
ACR1016914 $662,432.24 $409.59 $287.10 $696.68
ACR1006235 $662,396.74 $409.56 $287.08 $696.65
ACR1007899 $662,283.28 $409.49 $287.03 $696.53
ACR1020672 $662,252.48 $409.47 $287.02 $696.50
ACR1008399 $662,166.90 $409.42 $286.98 $696.41
ACR1012390 $662,155.50 $409.41 $286.98 $696.39
ACR1016222 $662,069.75 $409.36 $286.94 $696.30
ACR1021946 $661,977.51 $409.30 $286.90 $696.21
ACR1015328 $661,935.95 $409.28 $286.88 $696.16
ACR1006334 $661,735.46 $409.16 $286.80 $695.95
ACR1012374 $661,719.44 $409.15 $286.79 $695.93
ACR1006135 $661,582.19 $409.06 $286.73 $695.79
ACR1021123 $661,388.72 $408.94 $286.65 $695.59
ACR1001500 $661,315.20 $408.90 $286.61 $695.51
ACR5000017 $661,301.18 $408.89 $286.61 $695.49
ACR1011455 $661,288.44 $408.88 $286.60 $695.48
ACR1005655 $661,211.60 $408.83 $286.57 $695.40
ACR1019891 $661,157.47 $408.80 $286.55 $695.34
ACR1015703 $660,934.99 $408.66 $286.45 $695.11
ACR1015062 $660,901.32 $408.64 $286.43 $695.07
ACR1015234 $660,800.51 $408.58 $286.39 $694.97
ACR1009072 $660,738.41 $408.54 $286.36 $694.90
ACR1018422 $660,728.01 $408.53 $286.36 $694.89
ACR1018903 $660,710.28 $408.52 $286.35 $694.87
ACR1015479 $660,613.36 $408.46 $286.31 $694.77
ACR1000891 $660,561.64 $408.43 $286.29 $694.72
ACR1010637 $660,549.08 $408.42 $286.28 $694.70
ACR1021844 $660,531.83 $408.41 $286.27 $694.69
ACR1010493 $660,477.46 $408.38 $286.25 $694.63
ACR1021956 $660,466.58 $408.37 $286.25 $694.62
ACR1004416 $660,351.32 $408.30 $286.20 $694.50
ACR1021808 $660,229.02 $408.22 $286.14 $694.37
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ACR1008597 $660,155.06 $408.18 $286.11 $694.29
ACR1016359 $660,031.55 $408.10 $286.06 $694.16
ACR1013442 $659,991.22 $408.08 $286.04 $694.12
ACR1000322 $659,951.37 $408.05 $286.02 $694.08
ACR1008242 $659,802.77 $407.96 $285.96 $693.92
ACR1015319 $659,645.26 $407.86 $285.89 $693.75
ACR1002944 $659,603.60 $407.84 $285.87 $693.71
ACR1022751 $659,557.83 $407.81 $285.85 $693.66
ACR1010175 $659,530.99 $407.79 $285.84 $693.63
ACR1022077 $659,526.94 $407.79 $285.84 $693.63
ACR1009917 $659,503.24 $407.77 $285.83 $693.60
ACR1012115 $659,497.42 $407.77 $285.83 $693.60
ACR1006700 $659,429.94 $407.73 $285.80 $693.53
ACR1022975 $659,402.13 $407.71 $285.79 $693.50
ACR1014023 $659,188.08 $407.58 $285.69 $693.27
ACR1008987 $658,988.49 $407.46 $285.61 $693.06
ACR1010065 $658,970.46 $407.45 $285.60 $693.04
ACR1015102 $658,965.72 $407.44 $285.60 $693.04
ACR1000368 $658,916.08 $407.41 $285.57 $692.99
ACR1016083 $658,900.10 $407.40 $285.57 $692.97
ACR1008856 $658,899.98 $407.40 $285.57 $692.97
ACR1014772 $658,849.09 $407.37 $285.55 $692.92
ACR1020121 $658,824.03 $407.35 $285.53 $692.89
ACR1003474 $658,728.00 $407.30 $285.49 $692.79
ACR1003585 $658,464.27 $407.13 $285.38 $692.51
ACR1014365 $658,349.20 $407.06 $285.33 $692.39
ACR1000940 $658,238.32 $406.99 $285.28 $692.27
ACR1019656 $658,229.08 $406.99 $285.28 $692.26
ACR1010680 $658,161.14 $406.95 $285.25 $692.19
ACR1014422 $658,141.78 $406.93 $285.24 $692.17
ACR1002737 $657,731.68 $406.68 $285.06 $691.74
ACR1002804 $657,714.66 $406.67 $285.05 $691.72
ACR1018255 $657,698.09 $406.66 $285.05 $691.71
ACR1005048 $657,615.25 $406.61 $285.01 $691.62
ACR1000703 $657,541.33 $406.56 $284.98 $691.54
ACR1002249 $657,436.79 $406.50 $284.93 $691.43
ACR1018409 $657,364.42 $406.45 $284.90 $691.35
ACR1004352 $657,346.06 $406.44 $284.89 $691.34
ACR1014441 $657,345.22 $406.44 $284.89 $691.33
ACR1015852 $657,344.62 $406.44 $284.89 $691.33
ACR1009632 $657,280.81 $406.40 $284.87 $691.27
ACR1013008 $657,096.44 $406.29 $284.79 $691.07
ACR1021794 $656,987.18 $406.22 $284.74 $690.96
ACR1002793 $656,906.36 $406.17 $284.70 $690.87
ACR1017865 $656,765.56 $406.08 $284.64 $690.72
ACR1001089 $656,617.28 $405.99 $284.58 $690.57
ACR1009899 $656,606.70 $405.98 $284.57 $690.56
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ACR1001090 $656,545.74 $405.95 $284.55 $690.49
ACR1001533 $656,119.91 $405.68 $284.36 $690.05
ACR1006347 $656,104.83 $405.67 $284.36 $690.03
ACR1002697 $656,073.01 $405.65 $284.34 $690.00
ACR1001485 $656,036.50 $405.63 $284.33 $689.96
ACR1005654 $655,883.64 $405.54 $284.26 $689.80
ACR1010357 $655,800.79 $405.49 $284.22 $689.71
ACR1015094 $655,784.48 $405.48 $284.22 $689.69
ACR1008228 $655,656.99 $405.40 $284.16 $689.56
ACR1010834 $655,650.66 $405.39 $284.16 $689.55
ACR1002398 $655,642.29 $405.39 $284.16 $689.54
ACR1007657 $655,589.64 $405.36 $284.13 $689.49
ACR1005898 $655,524.01 $405.31 $284.10 $689.42
ACR1017110 $655,477.40 $405.29 $284.08 $689.37
ACR1006973 $655,403.23 $405.24 $284.05 $689.29
ACR1014743 $655,365.73 $405.22 $284.04 $689.25
ACR1009580 $655,253.61 $405.15 $283.99 $689.13
ACR1011387 $655,072.60 $405.04 $283.91 $688.94
ACR1007490 $654,772.03 $404.85 $283.78 $688.63
ACR1020331 $654,656.86 $404.78 $283.73 $688.51
ACR1009099 $654,595.34 $404.74 $283.70 $688.44
ACR1012077 $654,548.20 $404.71 $283.68 $688.39
ACR1005469 $654,521.57 $404.69 $283.67 $688.36
ACR1014824 $654,471.43 $404.66 $283.65 $688.31
ACR1020764 $654,453.77 $404.65 $283.64 $688.29
ACR1004157 $654,372.07 $404.60 $283.61 $688.21
ACR1008627 $654,282.68 $404.55 $283.57 $688.11
ACR1004614 $654,204.89 $404.50 $283.53 $688.03
ACR1002764 $654,141.09 $404.46 $283.50 $687.96
ACR1006188 $653,921.72 $404.32 $283.41 $687.73
ACR1019529 $653,767.25 $404.23 $283.34 $687.57
ACR1008864 $653,722.09 $404.20 $283.32 $687.52
ACR1007890 $653,697.81 $404.19 $283.31 $687.50
ACR1014083 $653,381.21 $403.99 $283.18 $687.17
ACR1014850 $653,212.76 $403.89 $283.10 $686.99
ACR1009133 $653,169.20 $403.86 $283.08 $686.94
ACR1012138 $653,067.48 $403.80 $283.04 $686.84
ACR1014453 $653,045.55 $403.78 $283.03 $686.81
ACR1013046 $652,905.66 $403.70 $282.97 $686.67
ACR1001823 $652,832.37 $403.65 $282.94 $686.59
ACR1005389 $652,639.51 $403.53 $282.85 $686.39
ACR1003678 $652,508.02 $403.45 $282.80 $686.25
ACR1017033 $652,477.13 $403.43 $282.78 $686.21
ACR1002945 $652,416.31 $403.39 $282.76 $686.15
ACR1006108 $652,270.06 $403.30 $282.69 $686.00
ACR1003743 $652,152.58 $403.23 $282.64 $685.87
ACR1003742 $652,051.09 $403.17 $282.60 $685.77
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ACR1009440 $651,994.02 $403.13 $282.57 $685.71
ACR1020820 $651,921.63 $403.09 $282.54 $685.63
ACR1018267 $651,877.44 $403.06 $282.52 $685.58
ACR1019074 $651,853.19 $403.04 $282.51 $685.56
ACR1006496 $651,800.97 $403.01 $282.49 $685.50
ACR1015270 $651,792.94 $403.01 $282.49 $685.49
ACR1015566 $651,704.69 $402.95 $282.45 $685.40
ACR1020721 $651,504.59 $402.83 $282.36 $685.19
ACR1001560 $651,130.04 $402.60 $282.20 $684.80
ACR1015488 $651,022.34 $402.53 $282.15 $684.68
ACR1014514 $650,984.71 $402.51 $282.14 $684.64
ACR1005075 $650,888.22 $402.45 $282.10 $684.54
ACR1020793 $650,837.49 $402.42 $282.07 $684.49
ACR1020794 $650,837.49 $402.42 $282.07 $684.49
ACR1011238 $650,632.32 $402.29 $281.98 $684.27
ACR1012033 $650,585.51 $402.26 $281.96 $684.23
ACR1004247 $650,547.33 $402.24 $281.95 $684.18
ACR1013729 $650,517.98 $402.22 $281.93 $684.15
ACR1004480 $650,345.58 $402.11 $281.86 $683.97
ACR1022172 $650,221.35 $402.04 $281.81 $683.84
ACR1019190 $650,155.66 $402.00 $281.78 $683.77
ACR1007450 $650,090.17 $401.95 $281.75 $683.70
ACR1000223 $649,784.78 $401.77 $281.62 $683.38
ACR1010473 $649,742.78 $401.74 $281.60 $683.34
ACR1023266 $649,706.07 $401.72 $281.58 $683.30
ACR1020333 $649,665.20 $401.69 $281.57 $683.26
ACR1022546 $649,643.24 $401.68 $281.56 $683.23
ACR1011498 $649,636.59 $401.67 $281.55 $683.23
ACR1004595 $649,409.39 $401.53 $281.45 $682.99
ACR1012854 $649,384.22 $401.52 $281.44 $682.96
ACR1012397 $649,357.92 $401.50 $281.43 $682.93
ACR1003308 $649,351.88 $401.50 $281.43 $682.93
ACR1000760 $649,106.05 $401.35 $281.32 $682.67
ACR1017897 $648,894.16 $401.22 $281.23 $682.45
ACR1008990 $648,517.67 $400.98 $281.07 $682.05
ACR1009974 $648,476.52 $400.96 $281.05 $682.01
ACR1009162 $648,440.36 $400.93 $281.03 $681.97
ACR1013182 $648,393.97 $400.91 $281.01 $681.92
ACR1006752 $648,360.00 $400.88 $281.00 $681.88
ACR1023526 $648,268.24 $400.83 $280.96 $681.79
ACR1002459 $648,219.43 $400.80 $280.94 $681.74
ACR1020069 $648,213.48 $400.79 $280.94 $681.73
ACR1002088 $648,170.70 $400.77 $280.92 $681.69
ACR1011200 $648,145.78 $400.75 $280.91 $681.66
ACR1001184 $648,120.32 $400.74 $280.90 $681.63
ACR1007453 $647,950.71 $400.63 $280.82 $681.45
ACR1003337 $647,899.50 $400.60 $280.80 $681.40
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ACR1019199 $647,823.28 $400.55 $280.77 $681.32
ACR1000870 $647,768.34 $400.52 $280.74 $681.26
ACR1012229 $647,647.92 $400.44 $280.69 $681.14
ACR1021973 $647,391.21 $400.29 $280.58 $680.87
ACR1009035 $647,385.38 $400.28 $280.58 $680.86
ACR1004841 $647,264.57 $400.21 $280.52 $680.73
ACR1014569 $647,244.55 $400.20 $280.52 $680.71
ACR1013617 $646,772.50 $399.90 $280.31 $680.21
ACR1016895 $646,551.13 $399.77 $280.22 $679.98
ACR1004506 $646,508.64 $399.74 $280.20 $679.94
ACR1002299 $646,488.61 $399.73 $280.19 $679.92
ACR1006602 $646,465.38 $399.71 $280.18 $679.89
ACR1000198 $646,435.27 $399.69 $280.17 $679.86
ACR1013859 $646,148.22 $399.52 $280.04 $679.56
ACR1009572 $646,069.65 $399.47 $280.01 $679.48
ACR1005198 $646,063.97 $399.47 $280.00 $679.47
ACR1019152 $645,915.01 $399.37 $279.94 $679.31
ACR1002093 $645,880.15 $399.35 $279.92 $679.28
ACR1000013 $645,865.72 $399.34 $279.92 $679.26
ACR1005448 $645,828.22 $399.32 $279.90 $679.22
ACR1011277 $645,782.85 $399.29 $279.88 $679.17
ACR1013205 $645,778.88 $399.29 $279.88 $679.17
ACR1009919 $645,675.03 $399.22 $279.84 $679.06
ACR1002481 $645,669.11 $399.22 $279.83 $679.05
ACR1007498 $645,642.04 $399.20 $279.82 $679.03
ACR1013545 $645,612.52 $399.19 $279.81 $678.99
ACR1003025 $645,577.97 $399.16 $279.79 $678.96
ACR1006344 $645,577.61 $399.16 $279.79 $678.96
ACR1012176 $645,499.01 $399.12 $279.76 $678.88
ACR1015789 $645,430.95 $399.07 $279.73 $678.80
ACR1004604 $644,974.95 $398.79 $279.53 $678.32
ACR1002489 $644,891.08 $398.74 $279.50 $678.24
ACR1015527 $644,879.33 $398.73 $279.49 $678.22
ACR1007184 $644,867.68 $398.73 $279.49 $678.21
ACR1002176 $644,756.36 $398.66 $279.44 $678.09
ACR1000894 $644,701.42 $398.62 $279.41 $678.04
ACR1013852 $644,689.95 $398.62 $279.41 $678.02
ACR1003127 $644,630.74 $398.58 $279.38 $677.96
ACR1003503 $644,565.35 $398.54 $279.35 $677.89
ACR1002474 $644,487.34 $398.49 $279.32 $677.81
ACR1010306 $644,424.82 $398.45 $279.29 $677.75
ACR1023071 $644,416.78 $398.45 $279.29 $677.74
ACR1015507 $644,343.82 $398.40 $279.26 $677.66
ACR1006789 $644,276.97 $398.36 $279.23 $677.59
ACR1012026 $644,198.09 $398.31 $279.20 $677.51
ACR1013865 $644,182.17 $398.30 $279.19 $677.49
ACR1016531 $644,165.66 $398.29 $279.18 $677.47
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ACR1009890 $644,134.38 $398.27 $279.17 $677.44
ACR1006302 $644,003.67 $398.19 $279.11 $677.30
ACR1019954 $643,945.50 $398.16 $279.09 $677.24
ACR1006092 $643,911.37 $398.13 $279.07 $677.21
ACR1023406 $643,877.80 $398.11 $279.06 $677.17
ACR1012782 $643,824.08 $398.08 $279.03 $677.11
ACR1010370 $643,823.72 $398.08 $279.03 $677.11
ACR1000952 $643,808.76 $398.07 $279.03 $677.10
ACR1002513 $643,761.37 $398.04 $279.01 $677.05
ACR1007749 $643,744.64 $398.03 $279.00 $677.03
ACR1021873 $643,731.17 $398.02 $278.99 $677.02
ACR1013498 $643,612.27 $397.95 $278.94 $676.89
ACR1004622 $643,520.17 $397.89 $278.90 $676.79
ACR1003105 $643,480.36 $397.87 $278.88 $676.75
ACR1015260 $643,422.51 $397.83 $278.86 $676.69
ACR1005238 $643,327.57 $397.77 $278.82 $676.59
ACR1000559 $643,281.47 $397.74 $278.80 $676.54
ACR1006916 $643,277.33 $397.74 $278.80 $676.54
ACR1012240 $643,257.67 $397.73 $278.79 $676.52
ACR1017015 $643,209.47 $397.70 $278.77 $676.47
ACR1020330 $643,190.18 $397.69 $278.76 $676.45
ACR1006174 $643,041.92 $397.60 $278.69 $676.29
ACR1014912 $642,853.11 $397.48 $278.61 $676.09
ACR1000045 $642,796.60 $397.45 $278.59 $676.03
ACR1016995 $642,714.41 $397.39 $278.55 $675.95
ACR1015296 $642,713.16 $397.39 $278.55 $675.95
ACR1022214 $642,656.03 $397.36 $278.53 $675.89
ACR1022031 $642,289.17 $397.13 $278.37 $675.50
ACR1007031 $642,204.41 $397.08 $278.33 $675.41
ACR1018345 $642,032.54 $396.97 $278.26 $675.23
ACR1007081 $641,999.88 $396.95 $278.24 $675.20
ACR1001562 $641,934.88 $396.91 $278.21 $675.13
ACR1008845 $641,918.81 $396.90 $278.21 $675.11
ACR1017001 $641,747.11 $396.80 $278.13 $674.93
ACR1000414 $641,675.97 $396.75 $278.10 $674.85
ACR1018268 $641,675.06 $396.75 $278.10 $674.85
ACR1002990 $641,671.99 $396.75 $278.10 $674.85
ACR1012362 $641,608.64 $396.71 $278.07 $674.78
ACR1019616 $641,494.61 $396.64 $278.02 $674.66
ACR1000770 $641,374.47 $396.57 $277.97 $674.54
ACR1000438 $641,349.83 $396.55 $277.96 $674.51
ACR1013725 $641,257.87 $396.49 $277.92 $674.42
ACR1018344 $641,254.40 $396.49 $277.92 $674.41
ACR1012727 $641,230.90 $396.48 $277.91 $674.39
ACR1009183 $641,217.66 $396.47 $277.90 $674.37
ACR1009786 $641,194.02 $396.45 $277.89 $674.35
ACR1020209 $641,125.39 $396.41 $277.86 $674.28
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ACR1022606 $641,085.40 $396.39 $277.85 $674.23
ACR1017789 $641,041.78 $396.36 $277.83 $674.19
ACR1000731 $640,966.63 $396.31 $277.80 $674.11
ACR1011638 $640,859.98 $396.25 $277.75 $674.00
ACR1012386 $640,845.07 $396.24 $277.74 $673.98
ACR1008955 $640,751.91 $396.18 $277.70 $673.88
ACR1003114 $640,737.57 $396.17 $277.70 $673.87
ACR1013927 $640,691.58 $396.14 $277.68 $673.82
ACR1003324 $640,676.71 $396.13 $277.67 $673.80
ACR1005671 $640,666.29 $396.13 $277.67 $673.79
ACR1008688 $640,599.78 $396.09 $277.64 $673.72
ACR1020431 $640,442.15 $395.99 $277.57 $673.56
ACR1020948 $640,427.25 $395.98 $277.56 $673.54
ACR1012436 $640,352.12 $395.93 $277.53 $673.46
ACR1020676 $640,325.69 $395.92 $277.52 $673.43
ACR1007410 $640,291.56 $395.90 $277.50 $673.40
ACR1019557 $640,196.95 $395.84 $277.46 $673.30
ACR1013802 $640,177.12 $395.83 $277.45 $673.28
ACR1017877 $640,099.06 $395.78 $277.42 $673.20
ACR1016968 $640,005.43 $395.72 $277.38 $673.10
ACR1021338 $639,844.37 $395.62 $277.31 $672.93
ACR1016153 $639,825.58 $395.61 $277.30 $672.91
ACR1021797 $639,819.09 $395.60 $277.30 $672.90
ACR1017904 $639,639.87 $395.49 $277.22 $672.71
ACR1016287 $639,548.14 $395.44 $277.18 $672.62
ACR1001567 $639,516.56 $395.42 $277.17 $672.58
ACR1017404 $639,399.23 $395.34 $277.12 $672.46
ACR1020944 $639,383.79 $395.33 $277.11 $672.44
ACR1015137 $639,323.82 $395.30 $277.08 $672.38
ACR1017835 $639,299.58 $395.28 $277.07 $672.36
ACR1017577 $639,247.59 $395.25 $277.05 $672.30
ACR1021379 $639,241.29 $395.25 $277.05 $672.29
ACR1017677 $639,118.68 $395.17 $276.99 $672.17
ACR1003651 $639,031.47 $395.12 $276.96 $672.07
ACR1019752 $639,027.63 $395.11 $276.95 $672.07
ACR1022857 $638,916.46 $395.05 $276.91 $671.95
ACR1023083 $638,845.69 $395.00 $276.88 $671.88
ACR1018920 $638,787.16 $394.97 $276.85 $671.82
ACR1010098 $638,766.59 $394.95 $276.84 $671.79
ACR1021139 $638,763.15 $394.95 $276.84 $671.79
ACR1002931 $638,642.79 $394.88 $276.79 $671.66
ACR1005643 $638,418.22 $394.74 $276.69 $671.43
ACR1004629 $638,323.98 $394.68 $276.65 $671.33
ACR1004440 $638,318.33 $394.68 $276.65 $671.32
ACR1012734 $638,285.37 $394.66 $276.63 $671.29
ACR1020449 $638,260.25 $394.64 $276.62 $671.26
ACR1011530 $638,245.94 $394.63 $276.62 $671.25
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ACR1021535 $638,198.40 $394.60 $276.60 $671.20
ACR1014481 $638,196.43 $394.60 $276.59 $671.20
ACR1006740 $638,141.05 $394.57 $276.57 $671.14
ACR1001915 $638,093.59 $394.54 $276.55 $671.09
ACR1012643 $637,886.67 $394.41 $276.46 $670.87
ACR1002447 $637,799.92 $394.36 $276.42 $670.78
ACR1008482 $637,790.50 $394.35 $276.42 $670.77
ACR1011008 $637,767.91 $394.34 $276.41 $670.74
ACR1012146 $637,724.83 $394.31 $276.39 $670.70
ACR1001149 $637,697.36 $394.29 $276.38 $670.67
ACR1011722 $637,661.88 $394.27 $276.36 $670.63
ACR1005230 $637,546.17 $394.20 $276.31 $670.51
ACR1001028 $637,545.39 $394.20 $276.31 $670.51
ACR1006197 $637,404.21 $394.11 $276.25 $670.36
ACR1011817 $637,319.87 $394.06 $276.21 $670.27
ACR1006527 $637,318.18 $394.06 $276.21 $670.27
ACR2000572 $637,222.00 $394.00 $276.17 $670.17
ACR1005985 $637,139.52 $393.95 $276.14 $670.08
ACR1016878 $637,064.16 $393.90 $276.10 $670.00
ACR1007631 $637,052.43 $393.89 $276.10 $669.99
ACR1012433 $637,045.31 $393.89 $276.10 $669.98
ACR1020829 $636,990.89 $393.86 $276.07 $669.93
ACR1012365 $636,913.65 $393.81 $276.04 $669.85
ACR1008364 $636,809.82 $393.74 $275.99 $669.74
ACR1006552 $636,761.48 $393.71 $275.97 $669.69
ACR1001520 $636,757.33 $393.71 $275.97 $669.68
ACR1001013 $636,681.10 $393.66 $275.94 $669.60
ACR1002717 $636,556.15 $393.59 $275.88 $669.47
ACR1013726 $636,373.41 $393.47 $275.80 $669.28
ACR1013499 $636,357.49 $393.46 $275.80 $669.26
ACR1020286 $636,306.67 $393.43 $275.78 $669.21
ACR1021621 $636,255.81 $393.40 $275.75 $669.15
ACR1014361 $636,091.23 $393.30 $275.68 $668.98
ACR1015198 $636,061.26 $393.28 $275.67 $668.95
ACR1003994 $636,053.08 $393.28 $275.67 $668.94
ACR1000209 $635,748.05 $393.09 $275.53 $668.62
ACR1007896 $635,714.04 $393.07 $275.52 $668.58
ACR1010505 $635,679.13 $393.04 $275.50 $668.55
ACR1006806 $635,549.12 $392.96 $275.45 $668.41
ACR1006520 $635,417.33 $392.88 $275.39 $668.27
ACR1008948 $635,394.57 $392.87 $275.38 $668.25
ACR1003647 $635,363.14 $392.85 $275.37 $668.22
ACR1009190 $635,248.28 $392.78 $275.32 $668.09
ACR1013666 $635,128.15 $392.70 $275.26 $667.97
ACR1006442 $635,069.15 $392.67 $275.24 $667.91
ACR1006001 $635,048.92 $392.65 $275.23 $667.89
ACR1023459 $634,990.60 $392.62 $275.21 $667.82
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ACR1021267 $634,966.07 $392.60 $275.19 $667.80
ACR1015788 $634,941.84 $392.59 $275.18 $667.77
ACR1004523 $634,930.52 $392.58 $275.18 $667.76
ACR1008942 $634,871.99 $392.55 $275.15 $667.70
ACR1023507 $634,666.25 $392.42 $275.06 $667.48
ACR1009875 $634,445.30 $392.28 $274.97 $667.25
ACR1015736 $634,369.88 $392.23 $274.94 $667.17
ACR1019240 $634,255.99 $392.16 $274.89 $667.05
ACR1021492 $634,225.86 $392.15 $274.87 $667.02
ACR1006276 $634,180.59 $392.12 $274.85 $666.97
ACR1009074 $634,074.66 $392.05 $274.81 $666.86
ACR1001100 $634,049.00 $392.04 $274.80 $666.83
ACR1018420 $634,046.39 $392.03 $274.80 $666.83
ACR1016933 $633,842.00 $391.91 $274.71 $666.62
ACR1000591 $633,659.37 $391.80 $274.63 $666.42
ACR1014180 $633,648.24 $391.79 $274.62 $666.41
ACR1007051 $633,614.18 $391.77 $274.61 $666.38
ACR1001086 $633,531.89 $391.72 $274.57 $666.29
ACR1017878 $633,447.83 $391.66 $274.54 $666.20
ACR1000783 $633,364.84 $391.61 $274.50 $666.11
ACR1006936 $633,316.00 $391.58 $274.48 $666.06
ACR1016492 $633,260.96 $391.55 $274.46 $666.00
ACR1004485 $633,033.88 $391.41 $274.36 $665.77
ACR1000644 $632,996.70 $391.39 $274.34 $665.73
ACR1012544 $632,703.46 $391.20 $274.21 $665.42
ACR1007387 $632,564.54 $391.12 $274.15 $665.27
ACR1019029 $632,426.46 $391.03 $274.09 $665.13
ACR1014709 $632,292.39 $390.95 $274.04 $664.99
ACR1007148 $632,111.62 $390.84 $273.96 $664.80
ACR1019103 $631,955.18 $390.74 $273.89 $664.63
ACR1002656 $631,857.85 $390.68 $273.85 $664.53
ACR1012334 $631,662.90 $390.56 $273.76 $664.32
ACR1011070 $631,631.59 $390.54 $273.75 $664.29
ACR1003956 $631,574.03 $390.51 $273.72 $664.23
ACR1002265 $631,465.57 $390.44 $273.68 $664.12
ACR1018155 $631,397.93 $390.40 $273.65 $664.05
ACR1009579 $631,310.86 $390.34 $273.61 $663.95
ACR1019751 $631,132.57 $390.23 $273.53 $663.77
ACR1011199 $631,120.49 $390.23 $273.53 $663.75
ACR1017128 $631,112.33 $390.22 $273.52 $663.74
ACR1021474 $631,106.58 $390.22 $273.52 $663.74
ACR1019856 $630,944.13 $390.12 $273.45 $663.57
ACR1002239 $630,905.85 $390.09 $273.43 $663.53
ACR1000360 $630,875.18 $390.07 $273.42 $663.50
ACR1018676 $630,842.59 $390.05 $273.41 $663.46
ACR1021502 $630,796.52 $390.03 $273.39 $663.41
ACR1020990 $630,784.61 $390.02 $273.38 $663.40
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ACR1011856 $630,728.07 $389.98 $273.36 $663.34
ACR1001180 $630,574.66 $389.89 $273.29 $663.18
ACR1020037 $630,567.32 $389.88 $273.29 $663.17
ACR1012211 $630,551.02 $389.87 $273.28 $663.15
ACR1000401 $630,471.47 $389.82 $273.25 $663.07
ACR1022953 $630,462.95 $389.82 $273.24 $663.06
ACR1002201 $630,460.95 $389.82 $273.24 $663.06
ACR1000181 $630,447.65 $389.81 $273.24 $663.05
ACR1004280 $630,441.25 $389.81 $273.23 $663.04
ACR1020058 $630,342.00 $389.74 $273.19 $662.93
ACR1021947 $630,075.12 $389.58 $273.07 $662.65
ACR1009748 $630,075.10 $389.58 $273.07 $662.65
ACR1009075 $630,026.84 $389.55 $273.05 $662.60
ACR1011265 $629,928.14 $389.49 $273.01 $662.50
ACR1005782 $629,891.55 $389.47 $273.00 $662.46
ACR1013594 $629,658.44 $389.32 $272.89 $662.22
ACR1021238 $629,643.62 $389.31 $272.89 $662.20
ACR1023395 $629,609.32 $389.29 $272.87 $662.16
ACR1017937 $629,507.86 $389.23 $272.83 $662.06
ACR1015060 $629,454.73 $389.20 $272.81 $662.00
ACR1013791 $629,363.25 $389.14 $272.77 $661.91
ACR1023141 $629,269.67 $389.08 $272.73 $661.81
ACR1004989 $629,267.24 $389.08 $272.72 $661.80
ACR1007382 $629,206.86 $389.04 $272.70 $661.74
ACR1006097 $629,108.43 $388.98 $272.66 $661.64
ACR1022490 $628,966.65 $388.89 $272.59 $661.49
ACR1001141 $628,640.84 $388.69 $272.45 $661.15
ACR1013854 $628,575.52 $388.65 $272.42 $661.08
ACR1015065 $628,356.29 $388.52 $272.33 $660.85
ACR1009342 $628,342.56 $388.51 $272.32 $660.83
ACR1007152 $628,312.69 $388.49 $272.31 $660.80
ACR1012456 $628,231.51 $388.44 $272.28 $660.72
ACR1004400 $628,191.52 $388.41 $272.26 $660.67
ACR1017360 $628,098.00 $388.36 $272.22 $660.57
ACR1018418 $628,072.80 $388.34 $272.21 $660.55
ACR1002641 $627,971.44 $388.28 $272.16 $660.44
ACR1007086 $627,921.85 $388.25 $272.14 $660.39
ACR1003078 $627,871.10 $388.22 $272.12 $660.34
ACR1000533 $627,838.89 $388.20 $272.11 $660.30
ACR1018799 $627,817.45 $388.18 $272.10 $660.28
ACR1000786 $627,813.21 $388.18 $272.09 $660.28
ACR1010285 $627,787.48 $388.16 $272.08 $660.25
ACR1016548 $627,704.01 $388.11 $272.05 $660.16
ACR1000717 $627,576.36 $388.03 $271.99 $660.03
ACR1000795 $627,565.76 $388.03 $271.99 $660.01
ACR1005382 $627,552.41 $388.02 $271.98 $660.00
ACR1007408 $627,489.71 $387.98 $271.95 $659.94
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ACR1003330 $627,352.77 $387.90 $271.89 $659.79
ACR1005880 $627,271.99 $387.85 $271.86 $659.71
ACR1010348 $627,187.40 $387.79 $271.82 $659.62
ACR1005008 $627,115.36 $387.75 $271.79 $659.54
ACR1002090 $626,991.46 $387.67 $271.74 $659.41
ACR1001283 $626,912.02 $387.62 $271.70 $659.33
ACR1007758 $626,807.73 $387.56 $271.66 $659.22
ACR1002559 $626,764.07 $387.53 $271.64 $659.17
ACR1019893 $626,708.95 $387.50 $271.62 $659.11
ACR1015528 $626,640.40 $387.46 $271.59 $659.04
ACR1002816 $626,611.81 $387.44 $271.57 $659.01
ACR1005297 $626,569.41 $387.41 $271.56 $658.97
ACR1009449 $626,480.47 $387.36 $271.52 $658.87
ACR1017619 $626,468.80 $387.35 $271.51 $658.86
ACR1018975 $626,397.19 $387.31 $271.48 $658.79
ACR1013118 $626,199.26 $387.18 $271.39 $658.58
ACR1015500 $626,142.93 $387.15 $271.37 $658.52
ACR1006150 $626,082.00 $387.11 $271.34 $658.45
ACR1023119 $626,078.19 $387.11 $271.34 $658.45
ACR1015393 $626,013.95 $387.07 $271.31 $658.38
ACR1000625 $625,995.27 $387.06 $271.31 $658.36
ACR1001543 $625,670.33 $386.86 $271.17 $658.02
ACR1015371 $625,620.33 $386.82 $271.14 $657.97
ACR1003338 $625,602.09 $386.81 $271.14 $657.95
ACR1006332 $625,590.00 $386.81 $271.13 $657.94
ACR1018602 $625,589.22 $386.81 $271.13 $657.94
ACR1007355 $625,583.09 $386.80 $271.13 $657.93
ACR1005163 $625,544.46 $386.78 $271.11 $657.89
ACR1018070 $625,510.91 $386.76 $271.10 $657.85
ACR1022681 $625,451.89 $386.72 $271.07 $657.79
ACR1010071 $625,401.17 $386.69 $271.05 $657.74
ACR1007847 $625,349.06 $386.66 $271.03 $657.68
ACR1016034 $625,290.56 $386.62 $271.00 $657.62
ACR1022974 $625,189.76 $386.56 $270.96 $657.52
ACR1001566 $625,156.57 $386.54 $270.94 $657.48
ACR1012215 $624,815.77 $386.33 $270.80 $657.12
ACR1012777 $624,715.09 $386.27 $270.75 $657.02
ACR1007998 $624,640.92 $386.22 $270.72 $656.94
ACR1017795 $624,627.79 $386.21 $270.71 $656.93
ACR1022233 $624,489.73 $386.13 $270.65 $656.78
ACR1018259 $624,466.85 $386.11 $270.64 $656.76
ACR1000021 $624,450.66 $386.10 $270.64 $656.74
ACR1013110 $624,398.93 $386.07 $270.61 $656.68
ACR1016848 $624,267.85 $385.99 $270.56 $656.55
ACR1009235 $624,191.52 $385.94 $270.52 $656.47
ACR1011355 $624,132.49 $385.90 $270.50 $656.40
ACR1001730 $624,128.82 $385.90 $270.50 $656.40
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ACR1015031 $623,902.44 $385.76 $270.40 $656.16
ACR1005329 $623,700.76 $385.64 $270.31 $655.95
ACR1006373 $623,658.07 $385.61 $270.29 $655.91
ACR1020401 $623,644.89 $385.60 $270.29 $655.89
ACR1017787 $623,617.14 $385.59 $270.28 $655.86
ACR1012833 $623,245.03 $385.36 $270.11 $655.47
ACR1000265 $623,228.53 $385.35 $270.11 $655.45
ACR1000520 $623,151.49 $385.30 $270.07 $655.37
ACR1003721 $623,150.35 $385.30 $270.07 $655.37
ACR1012269 $623,096.73 $385.26 $270.05 $655.31
ACR1012245 $623,077.24 $385.25 $270.04 $655.29
ACR1012623 $623,031.85 $385.22 $270.02 $655.25
ACR1010883 $623,026.39 $385.22 $270.02 $655.24
ACR1013016 $622,859.25 $385.12 $269.95 $655.07
ACR1020711 $622,815.27 $385.09 $269.93 $655.02
ACR1001012 $622,631.24 $384.98 $269.85 $654.83
ACR1012676 $622,589.49 $384.95 $269.83 $654.78
ACR1016052 $622,459.71 $384.87 $269.77 $654.64
ACR1003049 $622,388.73 $384.83 $269.74 $654.57
ACR1008940 $622,260.36 $384.75 $269.69 $654.44
ACR1001471 $622,198.84 $384.71 $269.66 $654.37
ACR1014702 $622,021.30 $384.60 $269.58 $654.18
ACR1023076 $621,941.00 $384.55 $269.55 $654.10
ACR1014223 $621,933.15 $384.55 $269.55 $654.09
ACR1005116 $621,896.88 $384.52 $269.53 $654.05
ACR1019894 $621,809.39 $384.47 $269.49 $653.96
ACR1013751 $621,500.71 $384.28 $269.36 $653.64
ACR1000382 $621,422.96 $384.23 $269.32 $653.55
ACR1022575 $621,371.71 $384.20 $269.30 $653.50
ACR1003845 $621,345.10 $384.18 $269.29 $653.47
ACR1015537 $621,337.03 $384.18 $269.29 $653.46
ACR1014663 $621,317.65 $384.16 $269.28 $653.44
ACR1011747 $621,274.67 $384.14 $269.26 $653.40
ACR1002747 $621,189.78 $384.09 $269.22 $653.31
ACR1005945 $621,167.80 $384.07 $269.21 $653.29
ACR1022038 $621,146.07 $384.06 $269.20 $653.26
ACR1021223 $621,133.82 $384.05 $269.20 $653.25
ACR1005057 $621,056.44 $384.00 $269.17 $653.17
ACR1009931 $620,981.19 $383.96 $269.13 $653.09
ACR1023042 $620,838.09 $383.87 $269.07 $652.94
ACR1001139 $620,815.16 $383.85 $269.06 $652.92
ACR1007335 $620,618.74 $383.73 $268.98 $652.71
ACR1007244 $620,601.81 $383.72 $268.97 $652.69
ACR1013534 $620,560.15 $383.70 $268.95 $652.65
ACR1006980 $620,512.03 $383.67 $268.93 $652.60
ACR1007806 $620,484.54 $383.65 $268.92 $652.57
ACR1006772 $620,358.15 $383.57 $268.86 $652.43
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ACR1020408 $620,342.85 $383.56 $268.86 $652.42
ACR1009741 $620,309.08 $383.54 $268.84 $652.38
ACR1000151 $620,278.90 $383.52 $268.83 $652.35
ACR1001041 $620,249.44 $383.50 $268.82 $652.32
ACR1010526 $620,217.30 $383.48 $268.80 $652.29
ACR1008227 $620,142.06 $383.44 $268.77 $652.21
ACR1013756 $620,075.17 $383.40 $268.74 $652.14
ACR1012015 $620,067.17 $383.39 $268.74 $652.13
ACR1022701 $620,060.79 $383.39 $268.73 $652.12
ACR1003905 $619,900.67 $383.29 $268.67 $651.95
ACR1007881 $619,861.96 $383.26 $268.65 $651.91
ACR1020284 $619,861.65 $383.26 $268.65 $651.91
ACR1013164 $619,839.08 $383.25 $268.64 $651.89
ACR1014133 $619,722.01 $383.18 $268.59 $651.77
ACR1002122 $619,685.13 $383.16 $268.57 $651.73
ACR1012710 $619,664.66 $383.14 $268.56 $651.71
ACR1012119 $619,598.61 $383.10 $268.53 $651.64
ACR1019963 $619,582.59 $383.09 $268.53 $651.62
ACR1015751 $619,498.55 $383.04 $268.49 $651.53
ACR1020116 $619,439.56 $383.00 $268.47 $651.47
ACR1020495 $619,432.79 $383.00 $268.46 $651.46
ACR1021645 $619,399.30 $382.98 $268.45 $651.43
ACR1001521 $619,372.42 $382.96 $268.44 $651.40
ACR1011930 $619,316.92 $382.93 $268.41 $651.34
ACR1003625 $619,273.24 $382.90 $268.39 $651.29
ACR1013816 $619,253.75 $382.89 $268.38 $651.27
ACR1008806 $619,185.91 $382.85 $268.36 $651.20
ACR1015299 $619,064.53 $382.77 $268.30 $651.07
ACR1022615 $619,041.47 $382.76 $268.29 $651.05
ACR1012111 $619,012.96 $382.74 $268.28 $651.02
ACR1017793 $618,951.14 $382.70 $268.25 $650.95
ACR1006400 $618,800.48 $382.61 $268.19 $650.80
ACR1000475 $618,762.26 $382.58 $268.17 $650.76
ACR1014013 $618,516.99 $382.43 $268.07 $650.50
ACR1001942 $618,493.66 $382.42 $268.06 $650.47
ACR1016139 $618,465.97 $382.40 $268.04 $650.44
ACR1000231 $618,330.11 $382.32 $267.98 $650.30
ACR1012741 $618,318.39 $382.31 $267.98 $650.29
ACR1005352 $618,218.86 $382.25 $267.94 $650.18
ACR1001704 $617,976.81 $382.10 $267.83 $649.93
ACR1016353 $617,973.10 $382.10 $267.83 $649.93
ACR1012168 $617,774.16 $381.97 $267.74 $649.72
ACR1000016 $617,769.97 $381.97 $267.74 $649.71
ACR1018485 $617,751.89 $381.96 $267.73 $649.69
ACR1017295 $617,582.40 $381.85 $267.66 $649.52
ACR1017098 $617,507.49 $381.81 $267.63 $649.44
ACR1010749 $617,322.07 $381.69 $267.55 $649.24
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ACR1011432 $617,243.18 $381.65 $267.51 $649.16
ACR1001633 $617,184.29 $381.61 $267.49 $649.10
ACR1002847 $617,049.69 $381.53 $267.43 $648.96
ACR1023227 $616,993.79 $381.49 $267.41 $648.90
ACR1023405 $616,992.30 $381.49 $267.40 $648.89
ACR1013139 $616,918.84 $381.44 $267.37 $648.82
ACR1023104 $616,883.77 $381.42 $267.36 $648.78
ACR1018919 $616,829.57 $381.39 $267.33 $648.72
ACR1017476 $616,747.48 $381.34 $267.30 $648.64
ACR1021435 $616,579.45 $381.23 $267.23 $648.46
ACR1011181 $616,558.01 $381.22 $267.22 $648.44
ACR1023169 $616,491.89 $381.18 $267.19 $648.37
ACR1021589 $616,451.56 $381.16 $267.17 $648.33
ACR1004915 $616,439.41 $381.15 $267.17 $648.31
ACR1006268 $616,270.62 $381.04 $267.09 $648.14
ACR1013914 $616,240.98 $381.03 $267.08 $648.10
ACR1004690 $616,208.77 $381.01 $267.07 $648.07
ACR1017109 $616,129.44 $380.96 $267.03 $647.99
ACR1001582 $616,121.29 $380.95 $267.03 $647.98
ACR1016195 $615,982.36 $380.87 $266.97 $647.83
ACR1009544 $615,934.55 $380.84 $266.95 $647.78
ACR1006352 $615,894.15 $380.81 $266.93 $647.74
ACR1021266 $615,880.18 $380.80 $266.92 $647.73
ACR1006240 $615,657.75 $380.66 $266.83 $647.49
ACR1001121 $615,637.30 $380.65 $266.82 $647.47
ACR1019020 $615,634.18 $380.65 $266.82 $647.47
ACR1006303 $615,616.34 $380.64 $266.81 $647.45
ACR1015828 $615,546.18 $380.60 $266.78 $647.37
ACR1013268 $615,518.26 $380.58 $266.77 $647.34
ACR1003370 $615,481.15 $380.56 $266.75 $647.31
ACR1003236 $615,466.63 $380.55 $266.74 $647.29
ACR1015086 $615,402.48 $380.51 $266.72 $647.22
ACR1007687 $615,314.55 $380.45 $266.68 $647.13
ACR1016061 $615,276.32 $380.43 $266.66 $647.09
ACR1016050 $615,267.61 $380.42 $266.66 $647.08
ACR1023321 $615,238.88 $380.41 $266.64 $647.05
ACR1005981 $615,042.25 $380.28 $266.56 $646.84
ACR1009985 $615,011.79 $380.27 $266.55 $646.81
ACR1006346 $614,990.92 $380.25 $266.54 $646.79
ACR1001046 $614,985.98 $380.25 $266.54 $646.78
ACR1016487 $614,873.50 $380.18 $266.49 $646.67
ACR1002573 $614,863.63 $380.17 $266.48 $646.66
ACR1021159 $614,858.46 $380.17 $266.48 $646.65
ACR1012148 $614,668.28 $380.05 $266.40 $646.45
ACR1019649 $614,659.39 $380.05 $266.39 $646.44
ACR1014420 $614,536.07 $379.97 $266.34 $646.31
ACR1019441 $614,490.58 $379.94 $266.32 $646.26
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ACR1011037 $614,443.13 $379.91 $266.30 $646.21
ACR1013484 $614,442.41 $379.91 $266.30 $646.21
ACR1010399 $614,427.24 $379.90 $266.29 $646.20
ACR1002544 $614,417.03 $379.90 $266.29 $646.19
ACR1017745 $614,387.87 $379.88 $266.28 $646.16
ACR1018913 $614,314.58 $379.83 $266.24 $646.08
ACR1001834 $614,269.66 $379.81 $266.22 $646.03
ACR1009699 $614,201.37 $379.76 $266.20 $645.96
ACR1006879 $614,187.43 $379.76 $266.19 $645.94
ACR1008257 $614,134.29 $379.72 $266.17 $645.89
ACR1020222 $614,123.48 $379.72 $266.16 $645.88
ACR1000276 $613,958.92 $379.61 $266.09 $645.70
ACR1014006 $613,913.56 $379.59 $266.07 $645.66
ACR1019822 $613,871.40 $379.56 $266.05 $645.61
ACR1018019 $613,829.25 $379.53 $266.03 $645.57
ACR1021612 $613,810.88 $379.52 $266.03 $645.55
ACR1005901 $613,798.06 $379.52 $266.02 $645.54
ACR1008315 $613,771.35 $379.50 $266.01 $645.51
ACR1008550 $613,770.18 $379.50 $266.01 $645.51
ACR1012622 $613,720.31 $379.47 $265.99 $645.45
ACR1005567 $613,709.30 $379.46 $265.98 $645.44
ACR1013029 $613,411.50 $379.28 $265.85 $645.13
ACR1012309 $613,333.93 $379.23 $265.82 $645.05
ACR1016912 $613,245.59 $379.17 $265.78 $644.95
ACR1005438 $613,133.11 $379.10 $265.73 $644.84
ACR1010040 $613,088.89 $379.08 $265.71 $644.79
ACR1016369 $613,029.98 $379.04 $265.69 $644.73
ACR1001220 $612,985.07 $379.01 $265.67 $644.68
ACR1008323 $612,853.80 $378.93 $265.61 $644.54
ACR1017445 $612,701.27 $378.84 $265.54 $644.38
ACR1019943 $612,688.43 $378.83 $265.54 $644.37
ACR1008317 $612,686.19 $378.83 $265.54 $644.37
ACR1020234 $612,675.14 $378.82 $265.53 $644.35
ACR1009157 $612,650.62 $378.81 $265.52 $644.33
ACR1018984 $612,609.08 $378.78 $265.51 $644.28
ACR1012509 $612,579.84 $378.76 $265.49 $644.25
ACR1020274 $612,406.79 $378.65 $265.42 $644.07
ACR1000654 $612,309.34 $378.59 $265.38 $643.97
ACR1020329 $612,156.63 $378.50 $265.31 $643.81
ACR1001676 $612,090.16 $378.46 $265.28 $643.74
ACR1019432 $611,959.89 $378.38 $265.22 $643.60
ACR1010404 $611,955.30 $378.38 $265.22 $643.60
ACR1014643 $611,944.48 $378.37 $265.22 $643.59
ACR1012285 $611,701.61 $378.22 $265.11 $643.33
ACR1005758 $611,638.42 $378.18 $265.08 $643.26
ACR1018868 $611,484.51 $378.08 $265.02 $643.10
ACR1004776 $611,299.20 $377.97 $264.94 $642.91
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ACR1016939 $611,039.56 $377.81 $264.82 $642.63
ACR1020648 $611,034.44 $377.81 $264.82 $642.63
ACR1006646 $611,019.00 $377.80 $264.82 $642.61
ACR1007809 $610,993.70 $377.78 $264.80 $642.59
ACR1023112 $610,965.17 $377.76 $264.79 $642.56
ACR1014965 $610,754.15 $377.63 $264.70 $642.33
ACR1017396 $610,753.03 $377.63 $264.70 $642.33
ACR1004460 $610,712.15 $377.61 $264.68 $642.29
ACR1001917 $610,623.87 $377.55 $264.64 $642.20
ACR1015161 $610,495.18 $377.47 $264.59 $642.06
ACR1001840 $610,489.21 $377.47 $264.59 $642.06
ACR1020788 $610,483.26 $377.47 $264.58 $642.05
ACR1001831 $610,288.89 $377.35 $264.50 $641.84
ACR1006015 $610,253.03 $377.32 $264.48 $641.81
ACR1002772 $610,219.01 $377.30 $264.47 $641.77
ACR1003572 $610,133.80 $377.25 $264.43 $641.68
ACR1001884 $610,055.67 $377.20 $264.40 $641.60
ACR1022888 $610,000.30 $377.17 $264.37 $641.54
ACR1004351 $609,885.74 $377.10 $264.32 $641.42
ACR1019349 $609,849.05 $377.07 $264.31 $641.38
ACR1016306 $609,762.94 $377.02 $264.27 $641.29
ACR1004547 $609,702.84 $376.98 $264.25 $641.23
ACR1020456 $609,638.27 $376.94 $264.22 $641.16
ACR1019545 $609,628.33 $376.94 $264.21 $641.15
ACR1005357 $609,541.98 $376.88 $264.18 $641.06
ACR1005785 $609,470.24 $376.84 $264.14 $640.98
ACR1009492 $609,376.35 $376.78 $264.10 $640.89
ACR1004284 $609,207.05 $376.68 $264.03 $640.71
ACR1013861 $609,076.90 $376.60 $263.97 $640.57
ACR1001511 $609,012.29 $376.56 $263.95 $640.50
ACR1002814 $608,965.70 $376.53 $263.93 $640.45
ACR1005277 $608,949.58 $376.52 $263.92 $640.44
ACR1017601 $608,884.52 $376.48 $263.89 $640.37
ACR1011698 $608,860.05 $376.46 $263.88 $640.34
ACR1020199 $608,818.87 $376.44 $263.86 $640.30
ACR1000777 $608,808.34 $376.43 $263.86 $640.29
ACR1003264 $608,717.17 $376.37 $263.82 $640.19
ACR1014692 $608,703.75 $376.37 $263.81 $640.18
ACR1021001 $608,678.34 $376.35 $263.80 $640.15
ACR1001863 $608,443.69 $376.20 $263.70 $639.90
ACR1003997 $608,205.35 $376.06 $263.60 $639.65
ACR1014649 $608,113.14 $376.00 $263.56 $639.56
ACR1022452 $608,081.70 $375.98 $263.54 $639.52
ACR1016090 $608,074.10 $375.98 $263.54 $639.52
ACR1003509 $608,061.35 $375.97 $263.53 $639.50
ACR1004437 $608,034.01 $375.95 $263.52 $639.47
ACR1000668 $608,016.58 $375.94 $263.51 $639.45
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ACR1020924 $607,984.87 $375.92 $263.50 $639.42
ACR1004385 $607,832.33 $375.83 $263.43 $639.26
ACR1013572 $607,829.30 $375.82 $263.43 $639.26
ACR1015245 $607,810.08 $375.81 $263.43 $639.24
ACR1016954 $607,795.49 $375.80 $263.42 $639.22
ACR1015070 $607,784.36 $375.80 $263.41 $639.21
ACR1010007 $607,761.19 $375.78 $263.40 $639.19
ACR1000429 $607,748.15 $375.77 $263.40 $639.17
ACR1004486 $607,725.94 $375.76 $263.39 $639.15
ACR1010402 $607,719.75 $375.76 $263.39 $639.14
ACR1012259 $607,705.09 $375.75 $263.38 $639.13
ACR1005265 $607,676.76 $375.73 $263.37 $639.10
ACR1016226 $607,661.12 $375.72 $263.36 $639.08
ACR1011394 $607,538.16 $375.64 $263.31 $638.95
ACR1008782 $607,515.23 $375.63 $263.30 $638.93
ACR1017497 $607,443.44 $375.59 $263.27 $638.85
ACR1012880 $607,425.09 $375.57 $263.26 $638.83
ACR1006809 $607,302.49 $375.50 $263.21 $638.70
ACR1019230 $607,248.01 $375.47 $263.18 $638.65
ACR1017711 $607,181.17 $375.42 $263.15 $638.58
ACR1016490 $607,177.05 $375.42 $263.15 $638.57
ACR1011006 $607,088.23 $375.37 $263.11 $638.48
ACR1011279 $606,987.64 $375.30 $263.07 $638.37
ACR1012279 $606,961.26 $375.29 $263.06 $638.35
ACR1003289 $606,914.30 $375.26 $263.04 $638.30
ACR1007454 $606,862.07 $375.23 $263.01 $638.24
ACR1001277 $606,688.64 $375.12 $262.94 $638.06
ACR1009019 $606,566.47 $375.04 $262.89 $637.93
ACR1004639 $606,455.38 $374.98 $262.84 $637.81
ACR1010666 $606,391.76 $374.94 $262.81 $637.75
ACR1007984 $606,352.35 $374.91 $262.79 $637.70
ACR1020054 $606,327.97 $374.90 $262.78 $637.68
ACR1005877 $606,296.92 $374.88 $262.77 $637.65
ACR1011425 $606,256.29 $374.85 $262.75 $637.60
ACR1003524 $606,103.83 $374.76 $262.69 $637.44
ACR1016125 $605,974.77 $374.68 $262.63 $637.31
ACR1008885 $605,862.51 $374.61 $262.58 $637.19
ACR1013360 $605,783.46 $374.56 $262.55 $637.11
ACR1022018 $605,726.73 $374.52 $262.52 $637.05
ACR1016167 $605,623.87 $374.46 $262.48 $636.94
ACR1017731 $605,509.82 $374.39 $262.43 $636.82
ACR1019186 $605,398.10 $374.32 $262.38 $636.70
ACR1006513 $605,291.69 $374.26 $262.33 $636.59
ACR1004496 $605,200.11 $374.20 $262.29 $636.49
ACR1003441 $605,151.89 $374.17 $262.27 $636.44
ACR1020875 $605,016.35 $374.09 $262.21 $636.30
ACR1009070 $604,952.35 $374.05 $262.19 $636.23
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ACR1002864 $604,938.45 $374.04 $262.18 $636.22
ACR1021904 $604,732.73 $373.91 $262.09 $636.00
ACR1000700 $604,697.97 $373.89 $262.08 $635.96
ACR1014047 $604,604.97 $373.83 $262.04 $635.87
ACR1006833 $604,574.40 $373.81 $262.02 $635.83
ACR1001713 $604,546.57 $373.79 $262.01 $635.81
ACR1009462 $604,475.24 $373.75 $261.98 $635.73
ACR1007078 $604,460.76 $373.74 $261.97 $635.72
ACR1022526 $604,429.41 $373.72 $261.96 $635.68
ACR1004544 $604,395.40 $373.70 $261.95 $635.65
ACR1018655 $604,264.71 $373.62 $261.89 $635.51
ACR1004228 $603,960.34 $373.43 $261.76 $635.19
ACR1004602 $603,931.08 $373.41 $261.74 $635.16
ACR1012225 $603,928.22 $373.41 $261.74 $635.16
ACR1015403 $603,900.24 $373.40 $261.73 $635.13
ACR1016923 $603,847.84 $373.36 $261.71 $635.07
ACR1023506 $603,846.46 $373.36 $261.71 $635.07
ACR1009910 $603,786.15 $373.32 $261.68 $635.01
ACR1017583 $603,784.50 $373.32 $261.68 $635.00
ACR1003058 $603,763.19 $373.31 $261.67 $634.98
ACR1012317 $603,712.09 $373.28 $261.65 $634.93
ACR1013767 $603,679.87 $373.26 $261.64 $634.89
ACR1003775 $603,611.74 $373.22 $261.61 $634.82
ACR1015787 $603,564.82 $373.19 $261.59 $634.77
ACR1009657 $603,301.31 $373.02 $261.47 $634.50
ACR1016127 $603,287.24 $373.02 $261.46 $634.48
ACR1019731 $603,204.45 $372.97 $261.43 $634.39
ACR1012186 $603,157.61 $372.94 $261.41 $634.34
ACR1022992 $603,138.47 $372.92 $261.40 $634.32
ACR1020248 $603,127.40 $372.92 $261.40 $634.31
ACR1021167 $602,995.30 $372.84 $261.34 $634.17
ACR1019380 $602,969.94 $372.82 $261.33 $634.15
ACR1006836 $602,937.31 $372.80 $261.31 $634.11
ACR1000807 $602,865.74 $372.76 $261.28 $634.04
ACR1009197 $602,662.65 $372.63 $261.19 $633.82
ACR1010798 $602,654.64 $372.63 $261.19 $633.82
ACR1010451 $602,560.38 $372.57 $261.15 $633.72
ACR1003630 $602,557.25 $372.56 $261.15 $633.71
ACR1014958 $602,537.09 $372.55 $261.14 $633.69
ACR1003015 $602,484.07 $372.52 $261.12 $633.64
ACR1023258 $602,482.54 $372.52 $261.12 $633.63
ACR1001043 $602,471.08 $372.51 $261.11 $633.62
ACR1005784 $602,439.72 $372.49 $261.10 $633.59
ACR1018954 $602,431.38 $372.49 $261.09 $633.58
ACR1004406 $602,414.91 $372.48 $261.09 $633.56
ACR1016107 $602,376.54 $372.45 $261.07 $633.52
ACR1022725 $602,355.27 $372.44 $261.06 $633.50
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ACR1010954 $602,312.49 $372.41 $261.04 $633.46
ACR1023344 $602,296.32 $372.40 $261.04 $633.44
ACR1008767 $602,233.87 $372.36 $261.01 $633.37
ACR1018603 $602,061.26 $372.26 $260.93 $633.19
ACR1013672 $602,020.37 $372.23 $260.92 $633.15
ACR1021590 $601,751.60 $372.07 $260.80 $632.87
ACR1013361 $601,621.78 $371.99 $260.74 $632.73
ACR1003227 $601,621.56 $371.99 $260.74 $632.73
ACR1015144 $601,563.09 $371.95 $260.72 $632.67
ACR1008872 $601,562.38 $371.95 $260.72 $632.67
ACR1010659 $601,464.94 $371.89 $260.68 $632.56
ACR1012645 $601,435.35 $371.87 $260.66 $632.53
ACR1001334 $601,433.80 $371.87 $260.66 $632.53
ACR1015452 $601,384.16 $371.84 $260.64 $632.48
ACR1002609 $601,296.41 $371.79 $260.60 $632.39
ACR1019737 $601,180.60 $371.71 $260.55 $632.27
ACR1000647 $601,088.66 $371.66 $260.51 $632.17
ACR1018217 $600,990.15 $371.60 $260.47 $632.07
ACR1010250 $600,962.76 $371.58 $260.46 $632.04
ACR1015352 $600,931.54 $371.56 $260.44 $632.00
ACR1003523 $600,789.10 $371.47 $260.38 $631.85
ACR1011823 $600,698.34 $371.42 $260.34 $631.76
ACR1012646 $600,668.17 $371.40 $260.33 $631.73
ACR1005088 $600,300.30 $371.17 $260.17 $631.34
ACR1004825 $600,251.58 $371.14 $260.15 $631.29
ACR1013813 $600,197.91 $371.11 $260.13 $631.23
ACR1022057 $600,196.68 $371.11 $260.13 $631.23
ACR1010164 $600,169.18 $371.09 $260.11 $631.20
ACR1014534 $600,081.20 $371.03 $260.08 $631.11
ACR1013961 $599,887.36 $370.91 $259.99 $630.91
ACR1005018 $599,872.41 $370.90 $259.98 $630.89
ACR1005149 $599,795.17 $370.86 $259.95 $630.81
ACR1009121 $599,710.68 $370.80 $259.91 $630.72
ACR1023225 $599,648.04 $370.77 $259.89 $630.65
ACR1003321 $599,487.65 $370.67 $259.82 $630.49
ACR1007840 $599,332.56 $370.57 $259.75 $630.32
ACR1012617 $599,307.29 $370.56 $259.74 $630.30
ACR1013331 $599,251.27 $370.52 $259.72 $630.24
ACR1010127 $599,084.06 $370.42 $259.64 $630.06
ACR1007267 $599,079.93 $370.41 $259.64 $630.06
ACR1022074 $599,009.14 $370.37 $259.61 $629.98
ACR1005488 $598,954.09 $370.34 $259.59 $629.92
ACR1015298 $598,942.61 $370.33 $259.58 $629.91
ACR1000630 $598,901.18 $370.30 $259.56 $629.87
ACR1002712 $598,836.52 $370.26 $259.54 $629.80
ACR1000257 $598,785.43 $370.23 $259.51 $629.75
ACR1001235 $598,759.82 $370.22 $259.50 $629.72
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ACR1014190 $598,698.29 $370.18 $259.48 $629.65
ACR1014668 $598,692.67 $370.18 $259.47 $629.65
ACR1022348 $598,644.06 $370.15 $259.45 $629.60
ACR1021312 $598,595.88 $370.12 $259.43 $629.55
ACR1002031 $598,551.17 $370.09 $259.41 $629.50
ACR1015819 $598,498.04 $370.06 $259.39 $629.44
ACR1017261 $598,491.08 $370.05 $259.39 $629.44
ACR1011840 $598,397.54 $369.99 $259.35 $629.34
ACR1018819 $598,392.45 $369.99 $259.34 $629.33
ACR1002865 $598,390.10 $369.99 $259.34 $629.33
ACR1002304 $598,374.87 $369.98 $259.34 $629.31
ACR1001198 $598,308.97 $369.94 $259.31 $629.25
ACR1021401 $598,245.14 $369.90 $259.28 $629.18
ACR1019600 $598,233.70 $369.89 $259.27 $629.17
ACR1022107 $598,218.92 $369.88 $259.27 $629.15
ACR1019990 $598,202.85 $369.87 $259.26 $629.13
ACR1008531 $598,183.50 $369.86 $259.25 $629.11
ACR1020119 $598,156.36 $369.84 $259.24 $629.08
ACR1021832 $598,137.34 $369.83 $259.23 $629.06
ACR1000357 $598,101.26 $369.81 $259.22 $629.03
ACR1021749 $598,045.47 $369.78 $259.19 $628.97
ACR1010813 $597,885.39 $369.68 $259.12 $628.80
ACR1022049 $597,878.88 $369.67 $259.12 $628.79
ACR1009476 $597,845.99 $369.65 $259.11 $628.76
ACR1008592 $597,763.93 $369.60 $259.07 $628.67
ACR1021939 $597,708.68 $369.57 $259.05 $628.61
ACR1003591 $597,622.32 $369.51 $259.01 $628.52
ACR1007889 $597,612.95 $369.51 $259.01 $628.51
ACR1011300 $597,607.84 $369.50 $259.00 $628.51
ACR1022916 $597,544.75 $369.47 $258.98 $628.44
ACR1012562 $597,517.33 $369.45 $258.96 $628.41
ACR1014022 $597,481.87 $369.43 $258.95 $628.38
ACR1016188 $597,401.34 $369.38 $258.91 $628.29
ACR1019738 $597,251.96 $369.28 $258.85 $628.13
ACR1010571 $597,244.25 $369.28 $258.85 $628.13
ACR1022874 $597,190.27 $369.25 $258.82 $628.07
ACR1013254 $597,056.99 $369.16 $258.76 $627.93
ACR1011783 $596,885.60 $369.06 $258.69 $627.75
ACR1004390 $596,693.87 $368.94 $258.61 $627.55
ACR1011881 $596,553.80 $368.85 $258.55 $627.40
ACR1003434 $596,539.65 $368.84 $258.54 $627.38
ACR1010881 $596,413.58 $368.77 $258.49 $627.25
ACR1015655 $596,317.82 $368.71 $258.44 $627.15
ACR1014598 $596,299.49 $368.70 $258.44 $627.13
ACR1015300 $596,180.63 $368.62 $258.38 $627.01
ACR1008604 $596,162.95 $368.61 $258.38 $626.99
ACR1007553 $596,074.42 $368.56 $258.34 $626.90
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ACR1000873 $596,030.56 $368.53 $258.32 $626.85
ACR1008095 $595,931.08 $368.47 $258.28 $626.74
ACR1000372 $595,909.44 $368.45 $258.27 $626.72
ACR1007855 $595,873.06 $368.43 $258.25 $626.68
ACR1019364 $595,845.70 $368.42 $258.24 $626.65
ACR1021060 $595,723.83 $368.34 $258.19 $626.53
ACR1005863 $595,626.37 $368.28 $258.14 $626.42
ACR1003596 $595,606.91 $368.27 $258.14 $626.40
ACR1009419 $595,286.17 $368.07 $258.00 $626.07
ACR1008974 $595,187.98 $368.01 $257.95 $625.96
ACR1006596 $595,090.80 $367.95 $257.91 $625.86
ACR1008362 $594,945.06 $367.86 $257.85 $625.71
ACR1017335 $594,882.43 $367.82 $257.82 $625.64
ACR1013900 $594,849.15 $367.80 $257.81 $625.61
ACR1018763 $594,828.33 $367.79 $257.80 $625.58
ACR1013449 $594,784.91 $367.76 $257.78 $625.54
ACR1021768 $594,727.98 $367.72 $257.76 $625.48
ACR1006519 $594,481.16 $367.57 $257.65 $625.22
ACR1019293 $594,414.15 $367.53 $257.62 $625.15
ACR1018047 $594,409.48 $367.53 $257.62 $625.14
ACR1005672 $594,326.96 $367.48 $257.58 $625.06
ACR1012227 $594,322.55 $367.47 $257.58 $625.05
ACR1015835 $594,308.28 $367.46 $257.57 $625.04
ACR1018537 $594,272.84 $367.44 $257.56 $625.00
ACR1016380 $594,186.12 $367.39 $257.52 $624.91
ACR1007798 $594,172.33 $367.38 $257.51 $624.89
ACR1011221 $594,129.80 $367.35 $257.50 $624.85
ACR1010630 $594,127.36 $367.35 $257.50 $624.85
ACR1003373 $594,104.31 $367.34 $257.49 $624.82
ACR1015782 $594,022.60 $367.29 $257.45 $624.74
ACR1009647 $593,887.53 $367.20 $257.39 $624.60
ACR1011748 $593,878.30 $367.20 $257.39 $624.59
ACR1001280 $593,812.37 $367.16 $257.36 $624.52
ACR1011726 $593,795.01 $367.15 $257.35 $624.50
ACR1019543 $593,743.24 $367.12 $257.33 $624.44
ACR1012369 $593,697.43 $367.09 $257.31 $624.40
ACR1015482 $593,658.08 $367.06 $257.29 $624.35
ACR1020691 $593,651.21 $367.06 $257.29 $624.35
ACR1005260 $593,587.76 $367.02 $257.26 $624.28
ACR1014561 $593,540.63 $366.99 $257.24 $624.23
ACR1022042 $593,247.63 $366.81 $257.11 $623.92
ACR1002927 $593,224.90 $366.79 $257.10 $623.90
ACR1000229 $593,222.18 $366.79 $257.10 $623.90
ACR1004161 $593,215.40 $366.79 $257.10 $623.89
ACR1017847 $593,097.81 $366.72 $257.05 $623.76
ACR1019026 $592,964.16 $366.63 $256.99 $623.62
ACR1004384 $592,939.63 $366.62 $256.98 $623.60
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ACR1018236 $592,931.09 $366.61 $256.98 $623.59
ACR1022795 $592,927.36 $366.61 $256.97 $623.59
ACR1008493 $592,867.90 $366.57 $256.95 $623.52
ACR1001110 $592,818.08 $366.54 $256.93 $623.47
ACR1021054 $592,814.29 $366.54 $256.93 $623.47
ACR1017724 $592,792.91 $366.53 $256.92 $623.44
ACR1003758 $592,780.62 $366.52 $256.91 $623.43
ACR1016964 $592,741.91 $366.50 $256.89 $623.39
ACR1018174 $592,690.01 $366.46 $256.87 $623.34
ACR1002813 $592,595.68 $366.41 $256.83 $623.24
ACR1023087 $592,542.11 $366.37 $256.81 $623.18
ACR1008534 $592,480.36 $366.33 $256.78 $623.12
ACR1009750 $592,292.79 $366.22 $256.70 $622.92
ACR1003052 $592,117.80 $366.11 $256.62 $622.73
ACR1006963 $592,074.11 $366.08 $256.61 $622.69
ACR1015301 $592,010.09 $366.04 $256.58 $622.62
ACR1015373 $591,834.65 $365.93 $256.50 $622.44
ACR1004319 $591,766.85 $365.89 $256.47 $622.37
ACR1013149 $591,736.23 $365.87 $256.46 $622.33
ACR1013949 $591,692.21 $365.85 $256.44 $622.29
ACR1003124 $591,539.87 $365.75 $256.37 $622.13
ACR1008720 $591,432.12 $365.69 $256.33 $622.01
ACR1018154 $591,277.60 $365.59 $256.26 $621.85
ACR1022426 $591,228.54 $365.56 $256.24 $621.80
ACR1022940 $591,192.37 $365.54 $256.22 $621.76
ACR1010286 $591,113.47 $365.49 $256.19 $621.68
ACR1000213 $591,089.08 $365.47 $256.18 $621.65
ACR1002308 $591,084.66 $365.47 $256.18 $621.65
ACR1017531 $590,889.68 $365.35 $256.09 $621.44
ACR1011113 $590,768.19 $365.28 $256.04 $621.31
ACR1006101 $590,687.30 $365.23 $256.00 $621.23
ACR1009791 $590,675.08 $365.22 $256.00 $621.22
ACR1003934 $590,506.99 $365.11 $255.93 $621.04
ACR1001236 $590,395.43 $365.05 $255.88 $620.92
ACR1012948 $590,305.19 $364.99 $255.84 $620.83
ACR1001565 $590,206.68 $364.93 $255.80 $620.72
ACR1003443 $590,175.84 $364.91 $255.78 $620.69
ACR1010137 $590,135.05 $364.88 $255.76 $620.65
ACR1008954 $590,111.77 $364.87 $255.75 $620.62
ACR1000936 $590,027.34 $364.82 $255.72 $620.54
ACR1008325 $589,948.82 $364.77 $255.68 $620.45
ACR1016033 $589,900.08 $364.74 $255.66 $620.40
ACR1016799 $589,839.73 $364.70 $255.64 $620.34
ACR1018882 $589,791.63 $364.67 $255.62 $620.29
ACR1000435 $589,734.27 $364.64 $255.59 $620.23
ACR1010374 $589,660.38 $364.59 $255.56 $620.15
ACR1016951 $589,529.66 $364.51 $255.50 $620.01
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ACR1009687 $589,507.31 $364.50 $255.49 $619.99
ACR1009634 $589,402.39 $364.43 $255.45 $619.88
ACR1018894 $589,341.72 $364.39 $255.42 $619.81
ACR1000752 $589,206.11 $364.31 $255.36 $619.67
ACR1008112 $589,137.12 $364.27 $255.33 $619.60
ACR1018387 $588,988.79 $364.18 $255.27 $619.44
ACR1020107 $588,973.57 $364.17 $255.26 $619.43
ACR1017810 $588,968.14 $364.16 $255.26 $619.42
ACR1012637 $588,953.77 $364.15 $255.25 $619.41
ACR1022246 $588,860.80 $364.10 $255.21 $619.31
ACR1008605 $588,851.98 $364.09 $255.21 $619.30
ACR1014733 $588,760.27 $364.03 $255.17 $619.20
ACR1022621 $588,709.02 $364.00 $255.15 $619.15
ACR1019459 $588,474.30 $363.86 $255.04 $618.90
ACR1003159 $588,349.84 $363.78 $254.99 $618.77
ACR1005446 $588,321.78 $363.76 $254.98 $618.74
ACR1002389 $588,286.42 $363.74 $254.96 $618.70
ACR1015191 $588,282.41 $363.74 $254.96 $618.70
ACR1023250 $588,232.83 $363.71 $254.94 $618.65
ACR1018859 $588,076.89 $363.61 $254.87 $618.48
ACR1005313 $587,839.20 $363.46 $254.77 $618.23
ACR1007601 $587,472.67 $363.24 $254.61 $617.85
ACR1019263 $587,471.12 $363.24 $254.61 $617.85
ACR1003066 $587,466.65 $363.23 $254.61 $617.84
ACR1001504 $587,407.84 $363.20 $254.58 $617.78
ACR1015448 $587,277.99 $363.12 $254.53 $617.64
ACR1020872 $587,248.23 $363.10 $254.51 $617.61
ACR1018246 $587,076.02 $362.99 $254.44 $617.43
ACR1003690 $587,058.44 $362.98 $254.43 $617.41
ACR1017655 $586,959.04 $362.92 $254.39 $617.31
ACR1005371 $586,900.52 $362.88 $254.36 $617.25
ACR1006443 $586,875.81 $362.87 $254.35 $617.22
ACR1014641 $586,865.96 $362.86 $254.35 $617.21
ACR1009734 $586,652.39 $362.73 $254.26 $616.99
ACR1006615 $586,570.37 $362.68 $254.22 $616.90
ACR1019121 $586,557.63 $362.67 $254.21 $616.89
ACR1012097 $586,548.72 $362.67 $254.21 $616.88
ACR1012131 $586,398.94 $362.57 $254.15 $616.72
ACR1002963 $586,387.15 $362.57 $254.14 $616.71
ACR1019608 $586,277.23 $362.50 $254.09 $616.59
ACR1003982 $586,200.39 $362.45 $254.06 $616.51
ACR1010293 $586,148.49 $362.42 $254.04 $616.46
ACR1018472 $586,116.40 $362.40 $254.02 $616.42
ACR1020527 $586,103.37 $362.39 $254.02 $616.41
ACR1009646 $586,061.25 $362.37 $254.00 $616.36
ACR1014249 $585,974.99 $362.31 $253.96 $616.27
ACR1008957 $585,883.83 $362.26 $253.92 $616.18
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ACR1022000 $585,814.23 $362.21 $253.89 $616.10
ACR1021301 $585,630.87 $362.10 $253.81 $615.91
ACR2000243 $585,438.80 $361.98 $253.73 $615.71
ACR1011401 $585,359.62 $361.93 $253.70 $615.63
ACR1011185 $585,353.44 $361.93 $253.69 $615.62
ACR1007559 $585,319.40 $361.91 $253.68 $615.58
ACR1017210 $585,305.34 $361.90 $253.67 $615.57
ACR1014405 $585,179.03 $361.82 $253.62 $615.44
ACR1002803 $585,157.16 $361.81 $253.61 $615.41
ACR1002812 $585,142.62 $361.80 $253.60 $615.40
ACR1017622 $585,113.05 $361.78 $253.59 $615.37
ACR1008284 $585,094.32 $361.77 $253.58 $615.35
ACR1006255 $585,082.91 $361.76 $253.58 $615.34
ACR1007071 $584,971.14 $361.69 $253.53 $615.22
ACR1018360 $584,907.04 $361.65 $253.50 $615.15
ACR1009960 $584,827.86 $361.60 $253.46 $615.07
ACR3000100 $584,675.15 $361.51 $253.40 $614.91
ACR3000098 $584,640.92 $361.49 $253.38 $614.87
ACR1016549 $584,600.87 $361.46 $253.37 $614.83
ACR1002300 $584,217.35 $361.23 $253.20 $614.43
ACR1005547 $584,174.56 $361.20 $253.18 $614.38
ACR1008702 $584,168.10 $361.19 $253.18 $614.37
ACR1008927 $584,008.49 $361.10 $253.11 $614.21
ACR1021581 $584,004.07 $361.09 $253.11 $614.20
ACR1014070 $583,878.26 $361.02 $253.05 $614.07
ACR1017534 $583,728.52 $360.92 $252.99 $613.91
ACR1003920 $583,685.40 $360.90 $252.97 $613.87
ACR1001574 $583,647.92 $360.87 $252.95 $613.83
ACR1019057 $583,624.43 $360.86 $252.94 $613.80
ACR1017174 $583,562.72 $360.82 $252.92 $613.74
ACR1004317 $583,410.96 $360.73 $252.85 $613.58
ACR1003864 $583,389.58 $360.71 $252.84 $613.55
ACR1016943 $583,382.52 $360.71 $252.84 $613.55
ACR1008756 $583,317.11 $360.67 $252.81 $613.48
ACR1000580 $583,096.34 $360.53 $252.71 $613.25
ACR1007251 $1,414,277.44 $0.00 $612.95 $612.95
ACR1003210 $582,756.41 $360.32 $252.57 $612.89
ACR1015707 $582,599.89 $360.23 $252.50 $612.72
ACR1012844 $582,542.81 $360.19 $252.47 $612.66
ACR1002906 $582,499.30 $360.16 $252.46 $612.62
ACR1017538 $582,459.99 $360.14 $252.44 $612.58
ACR1001172 $582,378.19 $360.09 $252.40 $612.49
ACR1012104 $582,298.40 $360.04 $252.37 $612.41
ACR1005931 $582,227.35 $359.99 $252.34 $612.33
ACR1000400 $582,212.03 $359.99 $252.33 $612.32
ACR1010730 $582,004.06 $359.86 $252.24 $612.10
ACR1013357 $581,983.27 $359.84 $252.23 $612.08
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ACR1015697 $581,947.70 $359.82 $252.22 $612.04
ACR1008176 $581,847.18 $359.76 $252.17 $611.93
ACR1008049 $581,756.32 $359.70 $252.13 $611.84
ACR1003658 $581,675.44 $359.65 $252.10 $611.75
ACR1010111 $581,643.12 $359.63 $252.08 $611.72
ACR1014688 $581,642.67 $359.63 $252.08 $611.72
ACR1015826 $581,582.59 $359.60 $252.06 $611.65
ACR1022746 $581,548.34 $359.57 $252.04 $611.62
ACR1014313 $581,444.93 $359.51 $252.00 $611.51
ACR1012975 $581,379.36 $359.47 $251.97 $611.44
ACR1017864 $581,245.90 $359.39 $251.91 $611.30
ACR1002022 $581,188.34 $359.35 $251.89 $611.24
ACR1008134 $581,142.06 $359.32 $251.87 $611.19
ACR1008968 $580,984.61 $359.23 $251.80 $611.03
ACR1008828 $580,873.02 $359.16 $251.75 $610.91
ACR1009144 $580,783.38 $359.10 $251.71 $610.81
ACR1002863 $580,748.17 $359.08 $251.70 $610.78
ACR1014497 $580,651.67 $359.02 $251.65 $610.68
ACR1022029 $580,637.24 $359.01 $251.65 $610.66
ACR1004633 $580,483.61 $358.92 $251.58 $610.50
ACR1003439 $580,356.18 $358.84 $251.53 $610.36
ACR1003027 $580,316.35 $358.81 $251.51 $610.32
ACR1011782 $580,308.14 $358.81 $251.51 $610.31
ACR1014270 $580,186.19 $358.73 $251.45 $610.19
ACR1019829 $580,137.12 $358.70 $251.43 $610.13
ACR1004716 $580,005.09 $358.62 $251.37 $610.00
ACR1005727 $579,982.15 $358.61 $251.36 $609.97
ACR1009288 $579,927.58 $358.57 $251.34 $609.91
ACR1017187 $579,886.28 $358.55 $251.32 $609.87
ACR1005618 $579,838.23 $358.52 $251.30 $609.82
ACR1007396 $579,836.37 $358.52 $251.30 $609.82
ACR1002275 $579,764.40 $358.47 $251.27 $609.74
ACR1011109 $579,644.98 $358.40 $251.22 $609.62
ACR1016238 $579,641.09 $358.40 $251.22 $609.61
ACR1014149 $579,583.66 $358.36 $251.19 $609.55
ACR1014430 $579,568.82 $358.35 $251.19 $609.54
ACR1022655 $579,518.71 $358.32 $251.16 $609.48
ACR1011677 $579,448.59 $358.28 $251.13 $609.41
ACR1020418 $579,199.39 $358.12 $251.03 $609.15
ACR1013284 $579,052.85 $358.03 $250.96 $608.99
ACR1002557 $579,007.17 $358.00 $250.94 $608.95
ACR1008729 $578,992.55 $357.99 $250.94 $608.93
ACR1002628 $578,874.54 $357.92 $250.88 $608.81
ACR1004309 $578,852.42 $357.91 $250.87 $608.78
ACR1008072 $578,809.99 $357.88 $250.86 $608.74
ACR1010876 $578,398.12 $357.63 $250.68 $608.31
ACR1020261 $578,363.01 $357.61 $250.66 $608.27
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ACR1009732 $578,315.51 $357.58 $250.64 $608.22
ACR1008805 $578,233.89 $357.53 $250.61 $608.13
ACR1005634 $578,164.14 $357.48 $250.58 $608.06
ACR1004649 $578,163.84 $357.48 $250.58 $608.06
ACR1009733 $578,156.66 $357.48 $250.57 $608.05
ACR1023145 $577,979.67 $357.37 $250.50 $607.86
ACR1017807 $577,912.55 $357.33 $250.47 $607.79
ACR1006354 $577,791.08 $357.25 $250.41 $607.67
ACR1001452 $577,754.67 $357.23 $250.40 $607.63
ACR1012538 $577,742.08 $357.22 $250.39 $607.62
ACR1016225 $577,671.69 $357.18 $250.36 $607.54
ACR1012003 $577,579.21 $357.12 $250.32 $607.44
ACR1001750 $577,578.86 $357.12 $250.32 $607.44
ACR1012548 $577,480.03 $357.06 $250.28 $607.34
ACR1022122 $577,394.36 $357.01 $250.24 $607.25
ACR1018248 $577,230.21 $356.90 $250.17 $607.08
ACR1004225 $577,194.08 $356.88 $250.16 $607.04
ACR1016839 $577,192.87 $356.88 $250.16 $607.04
ACR1005395 $577,178.82 $356.87 $250.15 $607.02
ACR1010633 $577,116.61 $356.83 $250.12 $606.96
ACR1012438 $577,109.71 $356.83 $250.12 $606.95
ACR1008742 $577,043.25 $356.79 $250.09 $606.88
ACR1011418 $576,985.58 $356.75 $250.07 $606.82
ACR1016145 $576,961.97 $356.74 $250.06 $606.79
ACR1004900 $576,724.64 $356.59 $249.95 $606.55
ACR1002998 $576,597.88 $356.51 $249.90 $606.41
ACR1018058 $576,477.97 $356.44 $249.85 $606.29
ACR1013890 $576,469.39 $356.43 $249.84 $606.28
ACR1011943 $576,318.22 $356.34 $249.78 $606.12
ACR1000463 $576,313.44 $356.34 $249.77 $606.11
ACR1022865 $576,313.39 $356.34 $249.77 $606.11
ACR1003520 $576,187.40 $356.26 $249.72 $605.98
ACR1015014 $576,094.77 $356.20 $249.68 $605.88
ACR1015871 $575,923.69 $356.10 $249.61 $605.70
ACR1006696 $575,900.43 $356.08 $249.60 $605.68
ACR1018451 $575,820.34 $356.03 $249.56 $605.59
ACR1017758 $575,814.86 $356.03 $249.56 $605.59
ACR1008447 $575,736.54 $355.98 $249.52 $605.51
ACR1019210 $575,689.22 $355.95 $249.50 $605.46
ACR1018906 $575,684.47 $355.95 $249.50 $605.45
ACR1010814 $575,676.07 $355.94 $249.50 $605.44
ACR1020984 $575,660.35 $355.93 $249.49 $605.43
ACR1006055 $575,656.37 $355.93 $249.49 $605.42
ACR1007536 $575,549.54 $355.87 $249.44 $605.31
ACR1022064 $575,335.42 $355.73 $249.35 $605.08
ACR1011893 $575,105.48 $355.59 $249.25 $604.84
ACR1018381 $575,030.30 $355.54 $249.22 $604.76
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ACR1002126 $574,956.70 $355.50 $249.19 $604.69
ACR1011027 $574,865.04 $355.44 $249.15 $604.59
ACR1008697 $574,816.18 $355.41 $249.13 $604.54
ACR1013313 $574,518.16 $355.23 $249.00 $604.22
ACR1016827 $574,455.31 $355.19 $248.97 $604.16
ACR1002246 $574,276.80 $355.08 $248.89 $603.97
ACR1018317 $574,263.73 $355.07 $248.89 $603.96
ACR1002854 $574,029.30 $354.93 $248.78 $603.71
ACR1007436 $573,962.15 $354.88 $248.76 $603.64
ACR1020708 $573,786.45 $354.78 $248.68 $603.45
ACR1015085 $573,609.25 $354.67 $248.60 $603.27
ACR1008131 $573,607.77 $354.67 $248.60 $603.27
ACR1013394 $573,537.26 $354.62 $248.57 $603.19
ACR1018480 $573,439.01 $354.56 $248.53 $603.09
ACR1015229 $573,421.71 $354.55 $248.52 $603.07
ACR1006043 $573,276.07 $354.46 $248.46 $602.92
ACR1004950 $573,203.73 $354.42 $248.43 $602.84
ACR1012236 $573,146.44 $354.38 $248.40 $602.78
ACR1001112 $573,068.78 $354.33 $248.37 $602.70
ACR1014426 $573,016.54 $354.30 $248.35 $602.65
ACR1011317 $572,963.42 $354.27 $248.32 $602.59
ACR1003399 $572,948.74 $354.26 $248.32 $602.57
ACR1000986 $572,904.39 $354.23 $248.30 $602.53
ACR1019687 $572,849.07 $354.20 $248.27 $602.47
ACR1020361 $572,815.88 $354.18 $248.26 $602.43
ACR1010295 $572,800.78 $354.17 $248.25 $602.42
ACR1022824 $572,749.00 $354.13 $248.23 $602.36
ACR1023508 $572,659.75 $354.08 $248.19 $602.27
ACR1015831 $572,617.96 $354.05 $248.17 $602.23
ACR1008571 $572,470.97 $353.96 $248.11 $602.07
ACR1004657 $572,459.36 $353.96 $248.10 $602.06
ACR1007423 $572,415.22 $353.93 $248.08 $602.01
ACR1008703 $572,249.94 $353.83 $248.01 $601.84
ACR1012631 $572,215.22 $353.80 $248.00 $601.80
ACR1014503 $572,152.48 $353.77 $247.97 $601.74
ACR1016193 $572,143.57 $353.76 $247.97 $601.73
ACR1003675 $572,084.26 $353.72 $247.94 $601.66
ACR1005224 $572,051.26 $353.70 $247.93 $601.63
ACR1009081 $572,023.37 $353.69 $247.92 $601.60
ACR1010894 $571,958.29 $353.65 $247.89 $601.53
ACR1002113 $571,951.56 $353.64 $247.88 $601.53
ACR1022528 $571,807.86 $353.55 $247.82 $601.37
ACR1020413 $571,665.83 $353.46 $247.76 $601.22
ACR1010784 $571,585.24 $353.41 $247.73 $601.14
ACR1003087 $571,583.42 $353.41 $247.72 $601.14
ACR1009977 $571,542.81 $353.39 $247.71 $601.10
ACR1018211 $571,435.81 $353.32 $247.66 $600.98
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ACR1010481 $571,308.45 $353.24 $247.61 $600.85
ACR1000884 $571,303.65 $353.24 $247.60 $600.84
ACR1019552 $571,297.68 $353.24 $247.60 $600.84
ACR1001253 $571,147.17 $353.14 $247.54 $600.68
ACR1008951 $571,141.64 $353.14 $247.53 $600.67
ACR1001895 $571,013.38 $353.06 $247.48 $600.54
ACR1006367 $570,985.40 $353.04 $247.47 $600.51
ACR1001675 $570,954.42 $353.02 $247.45 $600.48
ACR1013240 $570,804.10 $352.93 $247.39 $600.32
ACR1009894 $570,750.37 $352.90 $247.36 $600.26
ACR1022708 $570,747.63 $352.90 $247.36 $600.26
ACR1016849 $570,738.93 $352.89 $247.36 $600.25
ACR1022674 $570,678.70 $352.85 $247.33 $600.19
ACR1023107 $570,508.20 $352.75 $247.26 $600.01
ACR1021941 $570,390.08 $352.68 $247.21 $599.88
ACR1023063 $570,334.35 $352.64 $247.18 $599.82
ACR1001544 $570,313.64 $352.63 $247.17 $599.80
ACR1014150 $570,303.71 $352.62 $247.17 $599.79
ACR1004473 $570,124.67 $352.51 $247.09 $599.60
ACR1014740 $569,985.64 $352.43 $247.03 $599.46
ACR1002294 $569,925.62 $352.39 $247.01 $599.39
ACR1017798 $569,889.28 $352.37 $246.99 $599.36
ACR1021004 $569,856.82 $352.35 $246.98 $599.32
ACR1019141 $569,794.44 $352.31 $246.95 $599.26
ACR1012547 $569,737.15 $352.27 $246.92 $599.20
ACR1014531 $569,721.80 $352.26 $246.92 $599.18
ACR1000673 $569,670.54 $352.23 $246.90 $599.13
ACR1006227 $569,668.39 $352.23 $246.89 $599.12
ACR1013426 $569,657.27 $352.22 $246.89 $599.11
ACR1016301 $569,604.06 $352.19 $246.87 $599.06
ACR1005069 $569,549.14 $352.16 $246.84 $599.00
ACR1018400 $569,450.00 $352.09 $246.80 $598.89
ACR1014530 $569,382.39 $352.05 $246.77 $598.82
ACR1000909 $568,824.05 $351.71 $246.53 $598.24
ACR1004922 $568,701.62 $351.63 $246.48 $598.11
ACR1001879 $568,684.99 $351.62 $246.47 $598.09
ACR1023452 $568,668.22 $351.61 $246.46 $598.07
ACR1009584 $568,582.45 $351.56 $246.42 $597.98
ACR1001185 $568,549.58 $351.54 $246.41 $597.95
ACR1014228 $568,510.26 $351.51 $246.39 $597.91
ACR1002305 $568,466.75 $351.49 $246.37 $597.86
ACR1013655 $568,443.07 $351.47 $246.36 $597.84
ACR1000675 $568,441.34 $351.47 $246.36 $597.83
ACR1012009 $568,407.38 $351.45 $246.35 $597.80
ACR1014118 $568,328.02 $351.40 $246.31 $597.71
ACR1015047 $568,215.28 $351.33 $246.26 $597.60
ACR1018652 $568,210.28 $351.33 $246.26 $597.59
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ACR1001473 $568,199.65 $351.32 $246.26 $597.58
ACR1000932 $568,185.63 $351.31 $246.25 $597.56
ACR1014685 $568,070.82 $351.24 $246.20 $597.44
ACR1014376 $567,965.52 $351.18 $246.16 $597.33
ACR1011682 $567,960.10 $351.17 $246.15 $597.33
ACR1015172 $567,876.61 $351.12 $246.12 $597.24
ACR1003530 $567,641.61 $350.98 $246.02 $596.99
ACR1012203 $567,473.94 $350.87 $245.94 $596.82
ACR1022255 $567,434.33 $350.85 $245.93 $596.77
ACR1011410 $567,429.08 $350.84 $245.92 $596.77
ACR1016885 $567,362.57 $350.80 $245.90 $596.70
ACR1002884 $567,340.44 $350.79 $245.89 $596.68
ACR1010508 $567,327.38 $350.78 $245.88 $596.66
ACR1009394 $567,291.72 $350.76 $245.86 $596.62
ACR1012951 $567,286.94 $350.76 $245.86 $596.62
ACR1002957 $567,284.76 $350.76 $245.86 $596.62
ACR1011733 $567,261.73 $350.74 $245.85 $596.59
ACR1022500 $567,181.99 $350.69 $245.82 $596.51
ACR1017788 $567,151.55 $350.67 $245.80 $596.48
ACR1008644 $567,127.69 $350.66 $245.79 $596.45
ACR1009408 $566,860.60 $350.49 $245.68 $596.17
ACR1013291 $566,827.11 $350.47 $245.66 $596.14
ACR1010570 $566,603.88 $350.33 $245.57 $595.90
ACR1020073 $566,491.74 $350.27 $245.52 $595.78
ACR1014893 $566,464.02 $350.25 $245.51 $595.75
ACR1016102 $566,456.63 $350.24 $245.50 $595.75
ACR5001224 $566,422.00 $350.22 $245.49 $595.71
ACR1006439 $566,402.03 $350.21 $245.48 $595.69
ACR1014851 $566,388.53 $350.20 $245.47 $595.67
ACR1010031 $566,333.98 $350.17 $245.45 $595.62
ACR1001656 $566,241.29 $350.11 $245.41 $595.52
ACR1021826 $566,170.22 $350.07 $245.38 $595.44
ACR1003437 $566,136.59 $350.05 $245.36 $595.41
ACR1009329 $566,135.34 $350.04 $245.36 $595.41
ACR1005498 $566,076.73 $350.01 $245.34 $595.35
ACR1000328 $566,044.05 $349.99 $245.32 $595.31
ACR1017642 $565,953.22 $349.93 $245.28 $595.22
ACR1011517 $565,808.66 $349.84 $245.22 $595.06
ACR1015767 $565,768.23 $349.82 $245.20 $595.02
ACR1022884 $565,685.63 $349.77 $245.17 $594.94
ACR1019760 $565,621.74 $349.73 $245.14 $594.87
ACR1008429 $565,611.42 $349.72 $245.14 $594.86
ACR1010982 $565,598.93 $349.71 $245.13 $594.84
ACR1008830 $565,570.03 $349.70 $245.12 $594.81
ACR1007907 $565,493.09 $349.65 $245.08 $594.73
ACR1005332 $565,438.95 $349.61 $245.06 $594.68
ACR1013846 $565,436.23 $349.61 $245.06 $594.67
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ACR1005240 $565,332.84 $349.55 $245.02 $594.56
ACR1022998 $565,295.80 $349.53 $245.00 $594.53
ACR1021793 $1,371,660.36 $0.00 $594.48 $594.48
ACR1021741 $565,250.55 $349.50 $244.98 $594.48
ACR1014858 $565,244.13 $349.49 $244.98 $594.47
ACR1020292 $565,233.40 $349.49 $244.97 $594.46
ACR1000168 $565,159.11 $349.44 $244.94 $594.38
ACR1017674 $565,029.92 $349.36 $244.88 $594.25
ACR1005648 $564,967.77 $349.32 $244.86 $594.18
ACR1002740 $564,807.29 $349.22 $244.79 $594.01
ACR1010870 $564,697.76 $349.16 $244.74 $593.90
ACR1007495 $564,557.15 $349.07 $244.68 $593.75
ACR1008874 $564,488.06 $349.03 $244.65 $593.68
ACR1000657 $564,404.34 $348.97 $244.61 $593.59
ACR1001072 $564,400.64 $348.97 $244.61 $593.58
ACR1010889 $564,316.05 $348.92 $244.57 $593.49
ACR1007232 $564,218.43 $348.86 $244.53 $593.39
ACR1003420 $563,952.26 $348.70 $244.42 $593.11
ACR1007106 $563,910.70 $348.67 $244.40 $593.07
ACR1000622 $563,858.83 $348.64 $244.38 $593.01
ACR1007779 $563,841.09 $348.63 $244.37 $593.00
ACR1012620 $563,625.24 $348.49 $244.28 $592.77
ACR1018588 $563,449.85 $348.38 $244.20 $592.58
ACR1007062 $563,439.45 $348.38 $244.19 $592.57
ACR1003053 $563,339.80 $348.32 $244.15 $592.47
ACR1022789 $563,130.63 $348.19 $244.06 $592.25
ACR1013575 $563,116.23 $348.18 $244.05 $592.23
ACR1008294 $562,984.75 $348.10 $244.00 $592.09
ACR1022982 $562,923.82 $348.06 $243.97 $592.03
ACR1017750 $562,765.02 $347.96 $243.90 $591.86
ACR1009028 $562,692.64 $347.92 $243.87 $591.79
ACR1020647 $562,666.15 $347.90 $243.86 $591.76
ACR1013906 $562,660.85 $347.90 $243.86 $591.75
ACR1021613 $562,550.32 $347.83 $243.81 $591.64
ACR1010345 $562,538.97 $347.82 $243.80 $591.63
ACR1004906 $562,531.77 $347.82 $243.80 $591.62
ACR1014529 $562,439.24 $347.76 $243.76 $591.52
ACR1012393 $562,209.25 $347.62 $243.66 $591.28
ACR1010096 $562,186.18 $347.60 $243.65 $591.25
ACR1008533 $562,119.08 $347.56 $243.62 $591.18
ACR1023368 $562,060.68 $347.53 $243.60 $591.12
ACR1019035 $562,030.86 $347.51 $243.58 $591.09
ACR1012546 $562,011.78 $347.50 $243.58 $591.07
ACR1018143 $561,956.41 $347.46 $243.55 $591.01
ACR1020633 $561,885.63 $347.42 $243.52 $590.94
ACR1022773 $561,865.15 $347.40 $243.51 $590.92
ACR1010367 $561,722.16 $347.32 $243.45 $590.77
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ACR1014628 $561,717.95 $347.31 $243.45 $590.76
ACR1010488 $561,704.53 $347.31 $243.44 $590.75
ACR1006512 $561,672.21 $347.29 $243.43 $590.71
ACR1019957 $561,599.93 $347.24 $243.40 $590.64
ACR1004962 $561,558.22 $347.21 $243.38 $590.59
ACR1014146 $561,448.85 $347.15 $243.33 $590.48
ACR1008116 $1,362,419.84 $0.00 $590.47 $590.47
ACR1014381 $561,329.00 $347.07 $243.28 $590.35
ACR1001115 $561,310.66 $347.06 $243.27 $590.33
ACR1004828 $561,285.36 $347.05 $243.26 $590.31
ACR1011577 $561,243.82 $347.02 $243.24 $590.26
ACR1007759 $561,217.84 $347.00 $243.23 $590.24
ACR1012618 $561,203.51 $347.00 $243.23 $590.22
ACR1015502 $561,169.96 $346.97 $243.21 $590.19
ACR1011739 $561,128.54 $346.95 $243.19 $590.14
ACR1014773 $561,100.62 $346.93 $243.18 $590.11
ACR1019279 $561,032.15 $346.89 $243.15 $590.04
ACR1015246 $560,967.92 $346.85 $243.12 $589.97
ACR1016889 $560,948.27 $346.84 $243.12 $589.95
ACR1009745 $560,935.04 $346.83 $243.11 $589.94
ACR1008599 $560,929.93 $346.83 $243.11 $589.93
ACR1000076 $560,920.24 $346.82 $243.10 $589.92
ACR1002151 $560,742.73 $346.71 $243.03 $589.74
ACR1022631 $560,739.14 $346.71 $243.02 $589.73
ACR1009091 $560,702.31 $346.69 $243.01 $589.69
ACR1003316 $560,644.19 $346.65 $242.98 $589.63
ACR1003449 $560,618.21 $346.63 $242.97 $589.61
ACR1002370 $560,607.53 $346.63 $242.97 $589.59
ACR1016198 $560,469.01 $346.54 $242.91 $589.45
ACR1007383 $560,459.18 $346.54 $242.90 $589.44
ACR1002719 $560,416.77 $346.51 $242.88 $589.39
ACR1015168 $560,253.76 $346.41 $242.81 $589.22
ACR1019446 $560,245.21 $346.40 $242.81 $589.21
ACR1023122 $560,190.00 $346.37 $242.79 $589.16
ACR1012825 $560,173.38 $346.36 $242.78 $589.14
ACR1006342 $560,146.43 $346.34 $242.77 $589.11
ACR1018333 $560,123.51 $346.33 $242.76 $589.09
ACR1019381 $560,051.33 $346.28 $242.73 $589.01
ACR1004951 $560,022.03 $346.27 $242.71 $588.98
ACR1012380 $559,996.67 $346.25 $242.70 $588.95
ACR1012031 $559,807.09 $346.13 $242.62 $588.75
ACR1002766 $559,790.15 $346.12 $242.61 $588.73
ACR1000814 $559,468.79 $345.92 $242.47 $588.40
ACR1009110 $559,138.57 $345.72 $242.33 $588.05
ACR1017237 $559,103.61 $345.70 $242.32 $588.01
ACR1012551 $558,992.90 $345.63 $242.27 $587.90
ACR1013785 $558,895.39 $345.57 $242.23 $587.79
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ACR1014038 $558,786.55 $345.50 $242.18 $587.68
ACR1009397 $558,676.75 $345.43 $242.13 $587.56
ACR1003125 $558,641.24 $345.41 $242.12 $587.53
ACR1002685 $558,628.28 $345.40 $242.11 $587.51
ACR1001325 $558,583.08 $345.38 $242.09 $587.47
ACR1015280 $558,571.60 $345.37 $242.09 $587.45
ACR1008059 $558,514.33 $345.33 $242.06 $587.39
ACR1002817 $558,506.84 $345.33 $242.06 $587.39
ACR1006684 $1,355,106.51 $0.00 $587.30 $587.30
ACR1014926 $558,394.60 $345.26 $242.01 $587.27
ACR1019386 $558,348.54 $345.23 $241.99 $587.22
ACR1004322 $558,284.91 $345.19 $241.96 $587.15
ACR1002195 $558,021.26 $345.03 $241.85 $586.87
ACR1022330 $558,004.48 $345.02 $241.84 $586.86
ACR1005801 $557,993.62 $345.01 $241.83 $586.85
ACR1008304 $557,981.01 $345.00 $241.83 $586.83
ACR1000025 $557,921.06 $344.97 $241.80 $586.77
ACR1017886 $557,896.84 $344.95 $241.79 $586.74
ACR1007427 $557,759.43 $344.87 $241.73 $586.60
ACR1005767 $557,699.27 $344.83 $241.71 $586.54
ACR1001828 $557,671.59 $344.81 $241.70 $586.51
ACR1015124 $557,641.63 $344.79 $241.68 $586.48
ACR1002755 $557,537.93 $344.73 $241.64 $586.37
ACR1015406 $557,518.88 $344.72 $241.63 $586.35
ACR1009450 $557,431.63 $344.66 $241.59 $586.25
ACR1013388 $557,415.77 $344.65 $241.58 $586.24
ACR1005882 $557,353.55 $344.62 $241.56 $586.17
ACR1014861 $557,328.67 $344.60 $241.55 $586.15
ACR1015354 $557,322.97 $344.60 $241.54 $586.14
ACR1012835 $557,145.67 $344.49 $241.47 $585.95
ACR1003101 $557,037.10 $344.42 $241.42 $585.84
ACR1014790 $556,960.73 $344.37 $241.39 $585.76
ACR1019544 $556,929.43 $344.35 $241.37 $585.73
ACR1022931 $556,866.31 $344.31 $241.35 $585.66
ACR1021782 $556,772.53 $344.26 $241.31 $585.56
ACR1015049 $556,724.89 $344.23 $241.28 $585.51
ACR1004433 $556,713.22 $344.22 $241.28 $585.50
ACR1007576 $556,589.04 $344.14 $241.23 $585.37
ACR1005272 $556,551.57 $344.12 $241.21 $585.33
ACR1020522 $556,529.41 $344.11 $241.20 $585.31
ACR1013443 $556,426.70 $344.04 $241.16 $585.20
ACR1010497 $556,418.93 $344.04 $241.15 $585.19
ACR3000162 $556,403.25 $344.03 $241.15 $585.17
ACR1003500 $556,369.75 $344.01 $241.13 $585.14
ACR1022599 $556,067.50 $343.82 $241.00 $584.82
ACR1014244 $556,064.69 $343.82 $241.00 $584.82
ACR1003907 $556,063.53 $343.82 $241.00 $584.82
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ACR1016260 $556,060.70 $343.82 $241.00 $584.81
ACR1009600 $556,046.54 $343.81 $240.99 $584.80
ACR1007799 $555,892.34 $343.71 $240.92 $584.64
ACR1003812 $555,861.72 $343.69 $240.91 $584.60
ACR1022642 $555,705.26 $343.60 $240.84 $584.44
ACR1004525 $555,637.50 $343.55 $240.81 $584.37
ACR1013474 $555,367.14 $343.39 $240.70 $584.08
ACR1003459 $554,999.90 $343.16 $240.54 $583.70
ACR1003013 $554,919.75 $343.11 $240.50 $583.61
ACR1018804 $554,888.11 $343.09 $240.49 $583.58
ACR1000394 $554,869.27 $343.08 $240.48 $583.56
ACR1003528 $554,788.69 $343.03 $240.45 $583.47
ACR5000025 $554,741.19 $343.00 $240.43 $583.42
ACR1009671 $554,592.47 $342.91 $240.36 $583.27
ACR1007891 $554,524.18 $342.87 $240.33 $583.20
ACR1013714 $554,165.46 $342.64 $240.18 $582.82
ACR1002820 $554,064.00 $342.58 $240.13 $582.71
ACR1004361 $554,002.50 $342.54 $240.10 $582.65
ACR1013823 $553,949.34 $342.51 $240.08 $582.59
ACR1012383 $553,926.03 $342.50 $240.07 $582.57
ACR1010414 $553,894.25 $342.48 $240.06 $582.53
ACR1010035 $553,886.07 $342.47 $240.05 $582.53
ACR1020508 $553,852.10 $342.45 $240.04 $582.49
ACR1016223 $553,819.52 $342.43 $240.03 $582.46
ACR1011992 $553,804.38 $342.42 $240.02 $582.44
ACR1017050 $553,780.53 $342.41 $240.01 $582.41
ACR3000034 $553,635.40 $342.32 $239.95 $582.26
ACR1019021 $553,558.61 $342.27 $239.91 $582.18
ACR1007550 $553,545.27 $342.26 $239.91 $582.17
ACR1014088 $553,497.90 $342.23 $239.89 $582.12
ACR1002605 $553,454.56 $342.20 $239.87 $582.07
ACR1011095 $553,316.28 $342.12 $239.81 $581.93
ACR1001867 $553,162.74 $342.02 $239.74 $581.76
ACR1005894 $553,099.23 $341.98 $239.71 $581.70
ACR1011407 $553,071.44 $341.97 $239.70 $581.67
ACR1023527 $553,071.13 $341.97 $239.70 $581.67
ACR1013662 $552,950.59 $341.89 $239.65 $581.54
ACR1011913 $552,886.32 $341.85 $239.62 $581.47
ACR1001860 $552,870.55 $341.84 $239.61 $581.46
ACR1022244 $552,708.95 $341.74 $239.54 $581.29
ACR1001082 $552,680.19 $341.73 $239.53 $581.26
ACR1001319 $552,674.89 $341.72 $239.53 $581.25
ACR1012349 $552,671.84 $341.72 $239.53 $581.25
ACR1009555 $552,603.46 $341.68 $239.50 $581.18
ACR1015677 $552,474.25 $341.60 $239.44 $581.04
ACR1004689 $552,050.22 $341.34 $239.26 $580.59
ACR1012768 $551,965.40 $341.28 $239.22 $580.51
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ACR1010435 $551,952.12 $341.28 $239.22 $580.49
ACR1006128 $551,914.70 $341.25 $239.20 $580.45
ACR1004266 $551,856.88 $341.22 $239.17 $580.39
ACR1006477 $551,785.81 $341.17 $239.14 $580.32
ACR1010751 $551,781.19 $341.17 $239.14 $580.31
ACR1014584 $551,760.49 $341.16 $239.13 $580.29
ACR1006058 $551,726.59 $341.14 $239.12 $580.25
ACR1014648 $551,696.93 $341.12 $239.11 $580.22
ACR1009430 $551,567.23 $341.04 $239.05 $580.09
ACR1009093 $551,555.58 $341.03 $239.04 $580.07
ACR1006866 $551,527.63 $341.01 $239.03 $580.05
ACR1019409 $551,395.77 $340.93 $238.98 $579.91
ACR1017925 $551,271.67 $340.85 $238.92 $579.78
ACR1002839 $551,115.30 $340.76 $238.85 $579.61
ACR1000195 $551,100.22 $340.75 $238.85 $579.60
ACR1002086 $551,034.74 $340.71 $238.82 $579.53
ACR1017649 $550,984.91 $340.68 $238.80 $579.47
ACR1023485 $550,926.64 $340.64 $238.77 $579.41
ACR1011285 $550,853.85 $340.60 $238.74 $579.34
ACR1022288 $550,842.43 $340.59 $238.74 $579.32
ACR1011134 $550,833.40 $340.58 $238.73 $579.32
ACR1001850 $550,771.48 $340.55 $238.70 $579.25
ACR1016876 $550,748.70 $340.53 $238.69 $579.23
ACR1012598 $550,529.61 $340.40 $238.60 $579.00
ACR1012490 $550,473.49 $340.36 $238.58 $578.94
ACR1023384 $550,457.10 $340.35 $238.57 $578.92
ACR1020091 $550,419.93 $340.33 $238.55 $578.88
ACR1016123 $550,395.36 $340.31 $238.54 $578.85
ACR1005809 $550,382.38 $340.30 $238.54 $578.84
ACR1006266 $550,366.57 $340.30 $238.53 $578.82
ACR1006983 $550,294.81 $340.25 $238.50 $578.75
ACR1007283 $550,222.94 $340.21 $238.47 $578.67
ACR1006525 $550,185.10 $340.18 $238.45 $578.63
ACR1012034 $550,141.18 $340.16 $238.43 $578.59
ACR1002051 $550,046.63 $340.10 $238.39 $578.49
ACR1007768 $550,043.69 $340.10 $238.39 $578.48
ACR1008943 $550,003.72 $340.07 $238.37 $578.44
ACR1014724 $549,989.28 $340.06 $238.37 $578.43
ACR1021304 $549,962.30 $340.05 $238.35 $578.40
ACR1014714 $549,873.88 $339.99 $238.32 $578.31
ACR1009004 $549,770.04 $339.93 $238.27 $578.20
ACR1001260 $549,757.21 $339.92 $238.26 $578.18
ACR1000667 $549,746.10 $339.91 $238.26 $578.17
ACR1020748 $549,725.90 $339.90 $238.25 $578.15
ACR1000326 $549,704.68 $339.89 $238.24 $578.13
ACR1012795 $549,603.58 $339.82 $238.20 $578.02
ACR1022326 $549,517.37 $339.77 $238.16 $577.93
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ACR1003513 $549,454.13 $339.73 $238.13 $577.86
ACR1006545 $549,201.59 $339.57 $238.02 $577.60
ACR1018498 $549,078.73 $339.50 $237.97 $577.47
ACR1007979 $549,032.76 $339.47 $237.95 $577.42
ACR1012915 $549,031.57 $339.47 $237.95 $577.42
ACR1023132 $549,014.44 $339.46 $237.94 $577.40
ACR1018887 $548,963.96 $339.43 $237.92 $577.35
ACR1013244 $548,753.35 $339.30 $237.83 $577.13
ACR1020798 $548,715.89 $339.27 $237.81 $577.09
ACR1009775 $548,650.13 $339.23 $237.79 $577.02
ACR1000138 $548,630.11 $339.22 $237.78 $577.00
ACR1010002 $548,545.13 $339.17 $237.74 $576.91
ACR1013752 $548,498.93 $339.14 $237.72 $576.86
ACR1005642 $548,443.83 $339.11 $237.70 $576.80
ACR1020003 $548,435.38 $339.10 $237.69 $576.79
ACR1015284 $548,217.26 $338.97 $237.60 $576.56
ACR1003000 $548,110.87 $338.90 $237.55 $576.45
ACR1014154 $548,035.52 $338.85 $237.52 $576.37
ACR1008847 $548,031.51 $338.85 $237.52 $576.37
ACR1003241 $547,906.67 $338.77 $237.46 $576.24
ACR1009976 $547,735.62 $338.67 $237.39 $576.06
ACR1004079 $547,686.94 $338.64 $237.37 $576.01
ACR1023059 $547,661.07 $338.62 $237.36 $575.98
ACR1018410 $547,631.67 $338.60 $237.34 $575.95
ACR1013420 $547,504.06 $338.53 $237.29 $575.81
ACR1013563 $547,452.42 $338.49 $237.27 $575.76
ACR1004941 $547,447.88 $338.49 $237.26 $575.75
ACR1008332 $547,447.77 $338.49 $237.26 $575.75
ACR1015683 $547,438.25 $338.48 $237.26 $575.74
ACR1019169 $547,310.54 $338.41 $237.20 $575.61
ACR1015101 $547,269.01 $338.38 $237.19 $575.57
ACR1021373 $547,186.13 $338.33 $237.15 $575.48
ACR1005336 $547,179.38 $338.32 $237.15 $575.47
ACR1015850 $546,999.85 $338.21 $237.07 $575.28
ACR1012911 $546,897.40 $338.15 $237.03 $575.18
ACR1014590 $546,892.26 $338.15 $237.02 $575.17
ACR1001327 $546,889.03 $338.14 $237.02 $575.17
ACR1003819 $546,885.39 $338.14 $237.02 $575.16
ACR1002541 $546,838.42 $338.11 $237.00 $575.11
ACR1012485 $546,806.86 $338.09 $236.99 $575.08
ACR1001728 $546,781.74 $338.08 $236.98 $575.05
ACR1010315 $546,714.40 $338.04 $236.95 $574.98
ACR1016340 $546,455.46 $337.88 $236.83 $574.71
ACR1015682 $546,439.16 $337.87 $236.83 $574.69
ACR1005852 $546,377.94 $337.83 $236.80 $574.63
ACR1001674 $546,364.86 $337.82 $236.79 $574.62
ACR1015409 $546,360.22 $337.82 $236.79 $574.61
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ACR1010254 $546,356.00 $337.82 $236.79 $574.61
ACR1009808 $546,286.55 $337.77 $236.76 $574.53
ACR1008246 $546,155.38 $337.69 $236.70 $574.40
ACR1018051 $546,133.98 $337.68 $236.69 $574.37
ACR1021773 $546,069.22 $337.64 $236.67 $574.30
ACR1006195 $545,975.96 $337.58 $236.63 $574.21
ACR1007857 $545,955.59 $337.57 $236.62 $574.19
ACR1018840 $545,878.94 $337.52 $236.58 $574.10
ACR1014066 $545,867.31 $337.51 $236.58 $574.09
ACR1022892 $545,712.84 $337.42 $236.51 $573.93
ACR1008229 $545,621.04 $337.36 $236.47 $573.83
ACR1022636 $545,477.22 $337.27 $236.41 $573.68
ACR1000042 $545,465.27 $337.26 $236.40 $573.67
ACR1017692 $545,373.74 $337.21 $236.37 $573.57
ACR1007316 $545,347.94 $337.19 $236.35 $573.55
ACR1019007 $545,266.50 $337.14 $236.32 $573.46
ACR1005095 $545,247.27 $337.13 $236.31 $573.44
ACR1021183 $544,874.59 $336.90 $236.15 $573.05
ACR1006984 $544,798.02 $336.85 $236.12 $572.97
ACR1002551 $544,706.99 $336.80 $236.08 $572.87
ACR1018140 $544,607.48 $336.73 $236.03 $572.77
ACR1015397 $544,537.32 $336.69 $236.00 $572.69
ACR1019268 $544,509.40 $336.67 $235.99 $572.66
ACR1006632 $544,416.93 $336.62 $235.95 $572.57
ACR1017660 $544,371.42 $336.59 $235.93 $572.52
ACR1008623 $544,238.42 $336.51 $235.87 $572.38
ACR1008725 $543,814.79 $336.24 $235.69 $571.93
ACR1016545 $543,772.30 $336.22 $235.67 $571.89
ACR1012526 $543,756.75 $336.21 $235.66 $571.87
ACR1005406 $543,681.16 $336.16 $235.63 $571.79
ACR1009289 $543,664.54 $336.15 $235.62 $571.78
ACR1020228 $543,525.24 $336.06 $235.56 $571.63
ACR1011157 $543,458.16 $336.02 $235.53 $571.56
ACR1022465 $543,393.67 $335.98 $235.51 $571.49
ACR1022454 $543,298.39 $335.92 $235.47 $571.39
ACR1016970 $543,132.32 $335.82 $235.39 $571.22
ACR1020289 $543,120.74 $335.81 $235.39 $571.20
ACR1008620 $543,032.17 $335.76 $235.35 $571.11
ACR1007717 $542,811.94 $335.62 $235.25 $570.88
ACR1015799 $542,705.13 $335.56 $235.21 $570.77
ACR1005530 $542,652.44 $335.53 $235.19 $570.71
ACR1004346 $542,599.64 $335.49 $235.16 $570.66
ACR1012163 $542,469.24 $335.41 $235.11 $570.52
ACR1002515 $542,468.08 $335.41 $235.11 $570.52
ACR1013401 $542,398.22 $335.37 $235.08 $570.44
ACR1002117 $542,344.96 $335.34 $235.05 $570.39
ACR1000548 $542,320.97 $335.32 $235.04 $570.36
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ACR1016915 $542,077.80 $335.17 $234.94 $570.11
ACR1016519 $542,075.39 $335.17 $234.94 $570.10
ACR1001887 $542,032.31 $335.14 $234.92 $570.06
ACR1020443 $542,012.70 $335.13 $234.91 $570.04
ACR1018957 $541,989.43 $335.12 $234.90 $570.01
ACR5001065 $541,959.33 $335.10 $234.89 $569.98
ACR1001517 $541,952.04 $335.09 $234.88 $569.97
ACR1001548 $541,936.44 $335.08 $234.88 $569.96
ACR1015643 $541,909.45 $335.07 $234.86 $569.93
ACR1002749 $541,902.03 $335.06 $234.86 $569.92
ACR1002274 $541,889.34 $335.05 $234.86 $569.91
ACR1022921 $541,806.18 $335.00 $234.82 $569.82
ACR1008766 $541,744.11 $334.96 $234.79 $569.76
ACR1004230 $541,718.94 $334.95 $234.78 $569.73
ACR1010237 $541,413.17 $334.76 $234.65 $569.41
ACR1001640 $541,320.48 $334.70 $234.61 $569.31
ACR1021169 $541,316.72 $334.70 $234.61 $569.31
ACR1010574 $541,279.70 $334.68 $234.59 $569.27
ACR1013311 $541,241.12 $334.65 $234.57 $569.23
ACR1010612 $541,030.37 $334.52 $234.48 $569.01
ACR1018470 $541,029.12 $334.52 $234.48 $569.00
ACR1004551 $541,028.27 $334.52 $234.48 $569.00
ACR1007257 $540,971.12 $334.49 $234.46 $568.94
ACR1019313 $540,949.00 $334.47 $234.45 $568.92
ACR1020336 $540,809.72 $334.39 $234.39 $568.77
ACR1005856 $540,782.71 $334.37 $234.38 $568.74
ACR1014739 $540,736.22 $334.34 $234.36 $568.70
ACR1014805 $540,733.36 $334.34 $234.35 $568.69
ACR1006436 $540,550.68 $334.23 $234.27 $568.50
ACR1011515 $540,473.09 $334.18 $234.24 $568.42
ACR1008426 $540,358.50 $334.11 $234.19 $568.30
ACR1022012 $540,339.11 $334.09 $234.18 $568.28
ACR1003896 $540,166.03 $333.99 $234.11 $568.10
ACR1001932 $540,130.34 $333.97 $234.09 $568.06
ACR1020529 $540,118.32 $333.96 $234.09 $568.05
ACR1004896 $540,087.46 $333.94 $234.07 $568.01
ACR1012098 $540,053.46 $333.92 $234.06 $567.98
ACR1002429 $540,014.85 $333.89 $234.04 $567.94
ACR1003363 $539,865.60 $333.80 $233.98 $567.78
ACR1015010 $539,734.42 $333.72 $233.92 $567.64
ACR1023019 $539,631.91 $333.66 $233.88 $567.53
ACR1004663 $539,621.95 $333.65 $233.87 $567.52
ACR1009407 $539,618.24 $333.65 $233.87 $567.52
ACR1012092 $539,538.38 $333.60 $233.84 $567.44
ACR1020192 $539,510.81 $333.58 $233.82 $567.41
ACR1000006 $539,430.15 $333.53 $233.79 $567.32
ACR1004302 $539,407.28 $333.52 $233.78 $567.30
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ACR1006498 $539,329.05 $333.47 $233.75 $567.22
ACR1001576 $539,318.11 $333.46 $233.74 $567.20
ACR1011923 $539,300.21 $333.45 $233.73 $567.19
ACR1004512 $539,279.07 $333.44 $233.72 $567.16
ACR1003482 $539,158.09 $333.36 $233.67 $567.04
ACR1013448 $539,137.83 $333.35 $233.66 $567.01
ACR1008287 $539,135.35 $333.35 $233.66 $567.01
ACR1012823 $539,134.94 $333.35 $233.66 $567.01
ACR1001513 $539,119.08 $333.34 $233.65 $567.00
ACR1007246 $539,113.54 $333.34 $233.65 $566.99
ACR1007178 $539,113.11 $333.34 $233.65 $566.99
ACR1017737 $539,080.05 $333.32 $233.64 $566.95
ACR1008870 $539,043.28 $333.29 $233.62 $566.92
ACR1023477 $538,862.16 $333.18 $233.54 $566.72
ACR1019769 $538,814.68 $333.15 $233.52 $566.67
ACR1022985 $538,757.99 $333.12 $233.50 $566.62
ACR1000944 $538,699.17 $333.08 $233.47 $566.55
ACR1013075 $538,643.84 $333.05 $233.45 $566.50
ACR1015720 $538,621.01 $333.03 $233.44 $566.47
ACR1012152 $538,538.84 $332.98 $233.40 $566.38
ACR1021359 $538,440.63 $332.92 $233.36 $566.28
ACR1007720 $538,337.37 $332.86 $233.32 $566.17
ACR1003253 $538,299.17 $332.83 $233.30 $566.13
ACR1019091 $538,222.83 $332.79 $233.27 $566.05
ACR1001718 $538,139.67 $332.74 $233.23 $565.96
ACR1009638 $538,112.18 $332.72 $233.22 $565.94
ACR1004488 $538,044.60 $332.68 $233.19 $565.87
ACR1004442 $538,011.60 $332.66 $233.17 $565.83
ACR1013753 $537,962.47 $332.63 $233.15 $565.78
ACR1000007 $537,943.15 $332.61 $233.14 $565.76
ACR1019426 $537,870.75 $332.57 $233.11 $565.68
ACR1003539 $537,770.23 $332.51 $233.07 $565.58
ACR1014521 $537,732.43 $332.48 $233.05 $565.54
ACR1004458 $537,612.90 $332.41 $233.00 $565.41
ACR1017977 $537,611.72 $332.41 $233.00 $565.41
ACR1003328 $537,600.50 $332.40 $233.00 $565.40
ACR1019258 $537,499.04 $332.34 $232.95 $565.29
ACR1014385 $537,444.49 $332.31 $232.93 $565.23
ACR1022144 $537,406.51 $332.28 $232.91 $565.19
ACR1017302 $537,400.31 $332.28 $232.91 $565.19
ACR1000607 $537,300.07 $332.22 $232.87 $565.08
ACR1018181 $537,241.11 $332.18 $232.84 $565.02
ACR1012234 $537,120.19 $332.10 $232.79 $564.89
ACR1003450 $536,935.25 $331.99 $232.71 $564.70
ACR1010379 $536,884.06 $331.96 $232.69 $564.64
ACR1007311 $536,877.00 $331.95 $232.68 $564.64
ACR1016261 $536,862.39 $331.95 $232.68 $564.62
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ACR1019643 $536,848.89 $331.94 $232.67 $564.61
ACR1003722 $536,723.53 $331.86 $232.62 $564.48
ACR1003707 $536,685.09 $331.84 $232.60 $564.44
ACR1020668 $536,638.74 $331.81 $232.58 $564.39
ACR1019272 $536,575.25 $331.77 $232.55 $564.32
ACR1000875 $536,492.44 $331.72 $232.52 $564.23
ACR1001259 $536,327.94 $331.61 $232.44 $564.06
ACR1005824 $536,319.11 $331.61 $232.44 $564.05
ACR1020227 $536,204.37 $331.54 $232.39 $563.93
ACR1012106 $536,191.20 $331.53 $232.39 $563.92
ACR1021769 $536,179.88 $331.52 $232.38 $563.90
ACR1006532 $536,161.77 $331.51 $232.37 $563.88
ACR1007653 $536,150.39 $331.51 $232.37 $563.87
ACR1012630 $536,033.32 $331.43 $232.32 $563.75
ACR1011501 $535,934.57 $331.37 $232.27 $563.65
ACR1009092 $535,889.97 $331.34 $232.25 $563.60
ACR1005338 $535,604.32 $331.17 $232.13 $563.30
ACR1002498 $535,365.59 $331.02 $232.03 $563.05
ACR1008795 $535,336.38 $331.00 $232.01 $563.02
ACR1006425 $535,245.58 $330.95 $231.98 $562.92
ACR1017697 $535,148.38 $330.89 $231.93 $562.82
ACR1020949 $535,107.46 $330.86 $231.92 $562.78
ACR1006316 $535,093.86 $330.85 $231.91 $562.76
ACR1017356 $534,971.64 $330.78 $231.86 $562.63
ACR1008324 $534,913.07 $330.74 $231.83 $562.57
ACR1002858 $534,414.80 $330.43 $231.62 $562.05
ACR1013541 $534,337.31 $330.38 $231.58 $561.97
ACR1012347 $534,199.29 $330.30 $231.52 $561.82
ACR1003999 $534,102.31 $330.24 $231.48 $561.72
ACR1006225 $534,028.88 $330.19 $231.45 $561.64
ACR1017354 $534,019.79 $330.19 $231.44 $561.63
ACR1019232 $533,994.55 $330.17 $231.43 $561.61
ACR1007603 $533,951.55 $330.15 $231.41 $561.56
ACR1010085 $533,867.74 $330.09 $231.38 $561.47
ACR1010364 $533,855.23 $330.09 $231.37 $561.46
ACR1003602 $533,839.96 $330.08 $231.37 $561.44
ACR1017681 $533,776.27 $330.04 $231.34 $561.38
ACR1008370 $533,681.91 $329.98 $231.30 $561.28
ACR1016209 $533,605.32 $329.93 $231.26 $561.20
ACR1000532 $533,547.48 $329.90 $231.24 $561.14
ACR1002197 $533,538.76 $329.89 $231.24 $561.13
ACR1018016 $533,519.22 $329.88 $231.23 $561.11
ACR1012723 $533,506.46 $329.87 $231.22 $561.09
ACR1010275 $533,478.51 $329.85 $231.21 $561.06
ACR1002841 $533,478.09 $329.85 $231.21 $561.06
ACR1013657 $533,309.98 $329.75 $231.14 $560.89
ACR1011853 $533,283.33 $329.73 $231.13 $560.86
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ACR1018069 $533,280.83 $329.73 $231.12 $560.85
ACR1011532 $533,258.91 $329.72 $231.11 $560.83
ACR1009512 $533,105.10 $329.62 $231.05 $560.67
ACR1022455 $533,093.18 $329.61 $231.04 $560.66
ACR1012654 $533,077.09 $329.60 $231.04 $560.64
ACR1000308 $533,013.90 $329.57 $231.01 $560.57
ACR1013504 $532,802.82 $329.44 $230.92 $560.35
ACR1000130 $532,753.97 $329.41 $230.90 $560.30
ACR1015423 $532,732.85 $329.39 $230.89 $560.28
ACR1020186 $532,722.41 $329.39 $230.88 $560.27
ACR1011380 $532,700.75 $329.37 $230.87 $560.24
ACR1015273 $532,505.80 $329.25 $230.79 $560.04
ACR1007192 $532,491.50 $329.24 $230.78 $560.02
ACR1010412 $532,397.44 $329.18 $230.74 $559.93
ACR1010703 $532,267.63 $329.10 $230.68 $559.79
ACR1023248 $532,265.11 $329.10 $230.68 $559.79
ACR1007256 $532,214.85 $329.07 $230.66 $559.73
ACR1009314 $532,199.87 $329.06 $230.66 $559.72
ACR1019219 $532,180.91 $329.05 $230.65 $559.70
ACR1003681 $532,022.90 $328.95 $230.58 $559.53
ACR1014699 $531,968.70 $328.92 $230.56 $559.47
ACR1001433 $531,941.85 $328.90 $230.54 $559.45
ACR1020523 $531,789.27 $328.81 $230.48 $559.29
ACR1016058 $531,701.27 $328.75 $230.44 $559.19
ACR1007286 $531,666.10 $328.73 $230.42 $559.16
ACR1013621 $531,652.16 $328.72 $230.42 $559.14
ACR1020553 $531,620.93 $328.70 $230.40 $559.11
ACR1002161 $531,498.03 $328.63 $230.35 $558.98
ACR1017587 $531,426.96 $328.58 $230.32 $558.91
ACR1005436 $531,336.76 $328.53 $230.28 $558.81
ACR1017814 $531,138.54 $328.41 $230.20 $558.60
ACR1012556 $531,119.08 $328.39 $230.19 $558.58
ACR1002345 $531,074.97 $328.37 $230.17 $558.53
ACR1020637 $530,946.81 $328.29 $230.11 $558.40
ACR1001913 $530,806.56 $328.20 $230.05 $558.25
ACR1022166 $530,721.67 $328.15 $230.01 $558.16
ACR1018168 $530,712.82 $328.14 $230.01 $558.15
ACR1009046 $530,652.99 $328.11 $229.99 $558.09
ACR1009236 $530,628.73 $328.09 $229.97 $558.07
ACR1017845 $530,440.20 $327.97 $229.89 $557.87
ACR1020888 $530,307.63 $327.89 $229.84 $557.73
ACR1000516 $530,067.21 $327.74 $229.73 $557.48
ACR1020445 $529,923.60 $327.66 $229.67 $557.32
ACR1015247 $529,853.39 $327.61 $229.64 $557.25
ACR1012338 $529,829.71 $327.60 $229.63 $557.23
ACR1014193 $529,594.00 $327.45 $229.53 $556.98
ACR1022608 $529,542.24 $327.42 $229.50 $556.92
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ACR1010691 $529,488.24 $327.39 $229.48 $556.87
ACR1003249 $529,305.58 $327.27 $229.40 $556.67
ACR1015970 $529,282.40 $327.26 $229.39 $556.65
ACR1016088 $529,211.20 $327.21 $229.36 $556.57
ACR1010543 $529,080.44 $327.13 $229.30 $556.44
ACR1003069 $529,076.23 $327.13 $229.30 $556.43
ACR1003638 $529,034.15 $327.11 $229.28 $556.39
ACR1001153 $528,968.86 $327.06 $229.26 $556.32
ACR1023407 $528,939.32 $327.05 $229.24 $556.29
ACR1006956 $528,801.62 $326.96 $229.18 $556.14
ACR1001483 $528,748.45 $326.93 $229.16 $556.09
ACR1022007 $528,453.89 $326.75 $229.03 $555.78
ACR1005226 $528,239.70 $326.61 $228.94 $555.55
ACR1006942 $528,167.42 $326.57 $228.91 $555.48
ACR1020937 $528,077.18 $326.51 $228.87 $555.38
ACR1020021 $527,898.53 $326.40 $228.79 $555.19
ACR1010865 $527,804.14 $326.34 $228.75 $555.10
ACR1007512 $527,553.50 $326.19 $228.64 $554.83
ACR1016462 $527,469.44 $326.14 $228.61 $554.74
ACR1021717 $527,464.43 $326.13 $228.60 $554.74
ACR1001055 $527,438.25 $326.12 $228.59 $554.71
ACR1020942 $527,346.79 $326.06 $228.55 $554.61
ACR1018427 $527,322.19 $326.05 $228.54 $554.59
ACR1001905 $527,237.40 $325.99 $228.50 $554.50
ACR1012399 $527,128.94 $325.93 $228.46 $554.38
ACR1017676 $527,092.70 $325.90 $228.44 $554.35
ACR1007860 $527,054.59 $325.88 $228.43 $554.31
ACR1018365 $526,997.73 $325.85 $228.40 $554.25
ACR1009467 $526,960.25 $325.82 $228.38 $554.21
ACR1002434 $526,925.38 $325.80 $228.37 $554.17
ACR1004265 $526,924.03 $325.80 $228.37 $554.17
ACR1001047 $526,917.88 $325.80 $228.37 $554.16
ACR1010323 $526,888.07 $325.78 $228.35 $554.13
ACR1004640 $526,711.46 $325.67 $228.28 $553.95
ACR1010319 $526,674.91 $325.65 $228.26 $553.91
ACR1023105 $526,649.53 $325.63 $228.25 $553.88
ACR1001812 $526,639.83 $325.62 $228.25 $553.87
ACR1021605 $526,569.60 $325.58 $228.22 $553.80
ACR1009625 $526,406.93 $325.48 $228.14 $553.63
ACR1006088 $526,372.27 $325.46 $228.13 $553.59
ACR1001151 $526,341.74 $325.44 $228.12 $553.56
ACR1008668 $526,237.49 $325.38 $228.07 $553.45
ACR1018380 $526,212.53 $325.36 $228.06 $553.42
ACR1000831 $526,112.92 $325.30 $228.02 $553.32
ACR1002729 $526,088.47 $325.28 $228.01 $553.29
ACR1019069 $526,040.50 $325.25 $227.99 $553.24
ACR1002312 $525,954.47 $325.20 $227.95 $553.15
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ACR1011977 $525,938.47 $325.19 $227.94 $553.13
ACR1011362 $525,930.28 $325.19 $227.94 $553.12
ACR1007354 $525,893.67 $325.16 $227.92 $553.09
ACR1020951 $525,652.26 $325.01 $227.82 $552.83
ACR1008624 $525,636.52 $325.00 $227.81 $552.82
ACR1006932 $525,621.79 $325.00 $227.80 $552.80
ACR1001225 $525,584.58 $324.97 $227.79 $552.76
ACR1005789 $525,532.05 $324.94 $227.77 $552.71
ACR1021157 $525,434.27 $324.88 $227.72 $552.60
ACR1022627 $525,341.45 $324.82 $227.68 $552.51
ACR1010259 $525,205.81 $324.74 $227.62 $552.36
ACR1004803 $525,189.27 $324.73 $227.62 $552.34
ACR1012578 $525,151.66 $324.70 $227.60 $552.31
ACR1018939 $525,148.94 $324.70 $227.60 $552.30
ACR1013168 $524,994.58 $324.61 $227.53 $552.14
ACR1020775 $524,974.55 $324.59 $227.52 $552.12
ACR1006912 $524,801.78 $324.49 $227.45 $551.94
ACR1014782 $524,766.80 $324.47 $227.43 $551.90
ACR1020002 $524,636.32 $324.39 $227.38 $551.76
ACR1022523 $524,561.23 $324.34 $227.35 $551.68
ACR1020780 $524,460.81 $324.28 $227.30 $551.58
ACR1001431 $524,455.86 $324.27 $227.30 $551.57
ACR1012820 $524,351.11 $324.21 $227.25 $551.46
ACR1014470 $524,290.58 $324.17 $227.23 $551.40
ACR1020535 $524,219.90 $324.13 $227.20 $551.33
ACR1007925 $524,218.43 $324.13 $227.20 $551.32
ACR1013864 $524,155.97 $324.09 $227.17 $551.26
ACR1016842 $524,058.67 $324.03 $227.13 $551.16
ACR1017694 $524,050.97 $324.02 $227.12 $551.15
ACR1023464 $523,967.63 $323.97 $227.09 $551.06
ACR1007415 $523,908.53 $323.94 $227.06 $551.00
ACR1016388 $523,869.09 $323.91 $227.05 $550.96
ACR1010933 $523,844.98 $323.90 $227.03 $550.93
ACR1002193 $523,838.51 $323.89 $227.03 $550.92
ACR1017728 $523,775.16 $323.85 $227.00 $550.86
ACR1005503 $523,696.89 $323.80 $226.97 $550.78
ACR1005775 $523,624.62 $323.76 $226.94 $550.70
ACR1013146 $523,582.50 $323.73 $226.92 $550.66
ACR1001819 $523,322.23 $323.57 $226.81 $550.38
ACR1021025 $523,139.98 $323.46 $226.73 $550.19
ACR1013520 $523,020.35 $323.39 $226.68 $550.06
ACR1017689 $522,953.17 $323.35 $226.65 $549.99
ACR1016063 $522,921.98 $323.33 $226.63 $549.96
ACR1002888 $522,764.25 $323.23 $226.57 $549.79
ACR1022589 $522,757.28 $323.22 $226.56 $549.79
ACR1018731 $522,632.61 $323.15 $226.51 $549.66
ACR1014667 $522,577.42 $323.11 $226.49 $549.60
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ACR1002869 $522,550.34 $323.10 $226.47 $549.57
ACR1002107 $522,517.43 $323.08 $226.46 $549.53
ACR1014522 $522,491.35 $323.06 $226.45 $549.51
ACR1006178 $522,458.31 $323.04 $226.43 $549.47
ACR1014722 $522,453.89 $323.04 $226.43 $549.47
ACR1006798 $522,278.28 $322.93 $226.36 $549.28
ACR1019519 $522,277.34 $322.93 $226.36 $549.28
ACR1022678 $522,187.67 $322.87 $226.32 $549.19
ACR1017830 $522,143.67 $322.84 $226.30 $549.14
ACR1005004 $522,138.18 $322.84 $226.29 $549.14
ACR1016122 $522,105.14 $322.82 $226.28 $549.10
ACR1006349 $522,053.20 $322.79 $226.26 $549.05
ACR1017072 $522,039.97 $322.78 $226.25 $549.03
ACR1023103 $521,956.42 $322.73 $226.22 $548.94
ACR1008639 $521,937.85 $322.72 $226.21 $548.93
ACR1004470 $521,831.59 $322.65 $226.16 $548.81
ACR1018519 $521,824.89 $322.65 $226.16 $548.81
ACR1000262 $521,743.61 $322.60 $226.12 $548.72
ACR1021154 $521,692.69 $322.57 $226.10 $548.67
ACR1006486 $521,674.16 $322.55 $226.09 $548.65
ACR1022155 $521,654.87 $322.54 $226.09 $548.63
ACR1010086 $521,637.11 $322.53 $226.08 $548.61
ACR1021953 $521,600.53 $322.51 $226.06 $548.57
ACR1012807 $521,576.24 $322.49 $226.05 $548.55
ACR1004238 $521,532.19 $322.47 $226.03 $548.50
ACR1020388 $521,516.41 $322.46 $226.03 $548.48
ACR1016135 $521,485.72 $322.44 $226.01 $548.45
ACR1003718 $521,477.18 $322.43 $226.01 $548.44
ACR1008820 $521,407.07 $322.39 $225.98 $548.37
ACR1009603 $521,314.81 $322.33 $225.94 $548.27
ACR1006773 $521,217.04 $322.27 $225.90 $548.17
ACR1012634 $521,167.41 $322.24 $225.87 $548.12
ACR1009742 $521,134.75 $322.22 $225.86 $548.08
ACR1020405 $521,110.88 $322.21 $225.85 $548.06
ACR1014920 $521,047.05 $322.17 $225.82 $547.99
ACR1008981 $521,024.63 $322.15 $225.81 $547.96
ACR1005106 $520,985.86 $322.13 $225.80 $547.92
ACR1003099 $520,983.66 $322.13 $225.79 $547.92
ACR1001679 $520,922.75 $322.09 $225.77 $547.86
ACR1022696 $520,900.46 $322.08 $225.76 $547.83
ACR1004373 $520,798.63 $322.01 $225.71 $547.73
ACR1022377 $520,796.73 $322.01 $225.71 $547.73
ACR1002918 $520,616.42 $321.90 $225.64 $547.54
ACR1009844 $520,502.69 $321.83 $225.59 $547.42
ACR1010276 $520,495.40 $321.83 $225.58 $547.41
ACR1019012 $520,485.87 $321.82 $225.58 $547.40
ACR1005624 $520,402.70 $321.77 $225.54 $547.31
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ACR1013893 $519,966.07 $321.50 $225.35 $546.85
ACR1021459 $519,774.19 $321.38 $225.27 $546.65
ACR1013088 $519,640.00 $321.30 $225.21 $546.51
ACR1014500 $519,615.21 $321.28 $225.20 $546.48
ACR1012918 $519,587.65 $321.26 $225.19 $546.45
ACR1006604 $519,585.19 $321.26 $225.19 $546.45
ACR1014215 $519,554.06 $321.24 $225.17 $546.42
ACR1013713 $519,493.29 $321.21 $225.15 $546.35
ACR1017089 $519,478.64 $321.20 $225.14 $546.34
ACR1000090 $519,442.73 $321.17 $225.13 $546.30
ACR1003975 $519,435.33 $321.17 $225.12 $546.29
ACR1000343 $519,300.46 $321.09 $225.07 $546.15
ACR1018874 $519,224.02 $321.04 $225.03 $546.07
ACR1012503 $519,169.39 $321.01 $225.01 $546.01
ACR1006537 $519,136.87 $320.99 $224.99 $545.98
ACR1015695 $519,076.12 $320.95 $224.97 $545.92
ACR1017160 $518,989.20 $320.89 $224.93 $545.82
ACR1004138 $518,954.48 $320.87 $224.92 $545.79
ACR1001375 $518,945.88 $320.87 $224.91 $545.78
ACR1012586 $518,817.66 $320.79 $224.86 $545.64
ACR1013035 $518,791.85 $320.77 $224.84 $545.62
ACR1005176 $518,725.98 $320.73 $224.82 $545.55
ACR1023348 $518,698.29 $320.71 $224.80 $545.52
ACR1021211 $518,645.13 $320.68 $224.78 $545.46
ACR1004389 $518,565.55 $320.63 $224.75 $545.38
ACR1003650 $518,491.51 $320.59 $224.71 $545.30
ACR1014918 $518,449.34 $320.56 $224.70 $545.26
ACR1014449 $518,373.73 $320.51 $224.66 $545.18
ACR1009821 $518,331.18 $320.49 $224.64 $545.13
ACR1009327 $518,256.76 $320.44 $224.61 $545.05
ACR1012829 $518,132.93 $320.36 $224.56 $544.92
ACR1013962 $518,067.39 $320.32 $224.53 $544.85
ACR1020066 $517,906.47 $320.22 $224.46 $544.69
ACR1007816 $517,872.50 $320.20 $224.45 $544.65
ACR1013986 $517,735.45 $320.12 $224.39 $544.51
ACR1008985 $517,730.66 $320.12 $224.38 $544.50
ACR1012166 $517,701.39 $320.10 $224.37 $544.47
ACR1015778 $517,608.57 $320.04 $224.33 $544.37
ACR1013169 $517,532.32 $319.99 $224.30 $544.29
ACR1011883 $517,497.93 $319.97 $224.28 $544.26
ACR1021931 $517,492.55 $319.97 $224.28 $544.25
ACR1022519 $517,278.95 $319.84 $224.19 $544.03
ACR1004879 $517,223.88 $319.80 $224.17 $543.97
ACR1016518 $517,197.82 $319.79 $224.15 $543.94
ACR1000271 $517,162.86 $319.76 $224.14 $543.90
ACR1010166 $517,058.71 $319.70 $224.09 $543.79
ACR1007480 $517,047.16 $319.69 $224.09 $543.78
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ACR1011493 $517,030.89 $319.68 $224.08 $543.76
ACR1008135 $517,014.36 $319.67 $224.07 $543.75
ACR1017207 $517,002.05 $319.67 $224.07 $543.73
ACR1011201 $516,973.51 $319.65 $224.06 $543.70
ACR1019762 $516,805.64 $319.54 $223.98 $543.53
ACR1002825 $516,800.34 $319.54 $223.98 $543.52
ACR1015196 $516,751.47 $319.51 $223.96 $543.47
ACR1018890 $516,459.38 $319.33 $223.83 $543.16
ACR1021184 $516,425.81 $319.31 $223.82 $543.13
ACR1008690 $516,371.94 $319.28 $223.80 $543.07
ACR1005443 $516,367.21 $319.27 $223.79 $543.07
ACR1023079 $516,155.38 $319.14 $223.70 $542.84
ACR1004596 $516,117.86 $319.12 $223.69 $542.80
ACR1005099 $516,008.81 $319.05 $223.64 $542.69
ACR1019874 $515,854.46 $318.96 $223.57 $542.53
ACR1019883 $515,849.63 $318.95 $223.57 $542.52
ACR1006399 $515,788.04 $318.91 $223.54 $542.46
ACR1007877 $515,724.28 $318.88 $223.52 $542.39
ACR1013382 $515,715.02 $318.87 $223.51 $542.38
ACR1016481 $515,662.89 $318.84 $223.49 $542.33
ACR1009150 $515,603.96 $318.80 $223.46 $542.26
ACR1014468 $515,546.98 $318.77 $223.44 $542.20
ACR1022652 $515,512.23 $318.74 $223.42 $542.17
ACR1009995 $515,484.03 $318.73 $223.41 $542.14
ACR1005982 $515,464.61 $318.71 $223.40 $542.12
ACR1006840 $515,416.14 $318.68 $223.38 $542.07
ACR1021020 $515,380.48 $318.66 $223.37 $542.03
ACR1006419 $515,319.57 $318.63 $223.34 $541.96
ACR1005668 $515,234.30 $318.57 $223.30 $541.88
ACR1008621 $515,230.42 $318.57 $223.30 $541.87
ACR1000996 $515,129.50 $318.51 $223.26 $541.77
ACR1014212 $515,107.61 $318.49 $223.25 $541.74
ACR1001098 $515,099.00 $318.49 $223.24 $541.73
ACR1012156 $514,946.23 $318.39 $223.18 $541.57
ACR1003170 $514,876.61 $318.35 $223.15 $541.50
ACR1012286 $514,863.85 $318.34 $223.14 $541.49
ACR1003046 $514,835.30 $318.33 $223.13 $541.46
ACR1017725 $514,716.04 $318.25 $223.08 $541.33
ACR1021952 $514,675.27 $318.23 $223.06 $541.29
ACR3000075 $514,594.55 $318.18 $223.03 $541.20
ACR1001130 $514,580.68 $318.17 $223.02 $541.19
ACR1014838 $514,566.05 $318.16 $223.01 $541.17
ACR1013087 $514,509.90 $318.12 $222.99 $541.11
ACR1012831 $514,454.66 $318.09 $222.96 $541.06
ACR1002366 $514,424.03 $318.07 $222.95 $541.02
ACR1008802 $514,355.37 $318.03 $222.92 $540.95
ACR1022820 $514,220.70 $317.95 $222.86 $540.81
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ACR1010378 $514,151.62 $317.90 $222.83 $540.74
ACR1004559 $513,957.97 $317.78 $222.75 $540.53
ACR1008046 $513,927.65 $317.76 $222.74 $540.50
ACR1010476 $513,927.08 $317.76 $222.74 $540.50
ACR1020309 $513,902.11 $317.75 $222.73 $540.47
ACR1012117 $513,789.89 $317.68 $222.68 $540.36
ACR1013633 $513,761.67 $317.66 $222.66 $540.33
ACR1021259 $513,743.47 $317.65 $222.66 $540.31
ACR1021064 $513,708.00 $317.63 $222.64 $540.27
ACR1011345 $513,673.73 $317.61 $222.63 $540.23
ACR1016919 $513,638.40 $317.59 $222.61 $540.20
ACR1003710 $513,535.86 $317.52 $222.57 $540.09
ACR1010478 $513,474.65 $317.48 $222.54 $540.02
ACR1002982 $513,451.39 $317.47 $222.53 $540.00
ACR1004763 $513,267.80 $317.36 $222.45 $539.81
ACR1000391 $513,239.56 $317.34 $222.44 $539.78
ACR1019607 $513,180.95 $317.30 $222.41 $539.72
ACR1013671 $513,163.89 $317.29 $222.41 $539.70
ACR1015114 $513,145.03 $317.28 $222.40 $539.68
ACR1001864 $513,049.21 $317.22 $222.36 $539.58
ACR1010672 $513,043.35 $317.22 $222.35 $539.57
ACR1000794 $512,986.07 $317.18 $222.33 $539.51
ACR1019165 $512,983.81 $317.18 $222.33 $539.51
ACR1021649 $512,930.86 $317.15 $222.30 $539.45
ACR1000008 $512,912.41 $317.14 $222.30 $539.43
ACR1011592 $512,823.19 $317.08 $222.26 $539.34
ACR1009090 $512,792.66 $317.06 $222.24 $539.31
ACR1005837 $512,557.94 $316.92 $222.14 $539.06
ACR1016100 $512,542.39 $316.91 $222.14 $539.04
ACR1004490 $512,529.78 $316.90 $222.13 $539.03
ACR1015490 $512,527.63 $316.90 $222.13 $539.03
ACR1013242 $512,491.92 $316.88 $222.11 $538.99
ACR1011149 $512,491.90 $316.88 $222.11 $538.99
ACR1000180 $512,391.33 $316.81 $222.07 $538.89
ACR1006505 $512,305.59 $316.76 $222.03 $538.80
ACR1003100 $512,240.90 $316.72 $222.01 $538.73
ACR1023353 $512,137.19 $316.66 $221.96 $538.62
ACR1014461 $512,106.06 $316.64 $221.95 $538.59
ACR1010890 $512,092.76 $316.63 $221.94 $538.57
ACR1022935 $512,084.51 $316.62 $221.94 $538.56
ACR1022632 $512,034.29 $316.59 $221.92 $538.51
ACR1015599 $512,015.94 $316.58 $221.91 $538.49
ACR1020932 $511,974.47 $316.56 $221.89 $538.45
ACR1018696 $511,935.99 $316.53 $221.87 $538.41
ACR1009876 $511,817.37 $316.46 $221.82 $538.28
ACR1003428 $511,810.22 $316.46 $221.82 $538.27
ACR1015192 $511,801.89 $316.45 $221.82 $538.27
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ACR1001304 $511,725.00 $316.40 $221.78 $538.18
ACR1000370 $511,623.71 $316.34 $221.74 $538.08
ACR1008908 $511,546.39 $316.29 $221.70 $538.00
ACR1022447 $511,538.43 $316.29 $221.70 $537.99
ACR1000745 $511,341.03 $316.17 $221.62 $537.78
ACR1002096 $511,237.27 $316.10 $221.57 $537.67
ACR1019668 $511,086.61 $316.01 $221.51 $537.51
ACR1000251 $511,064.01 $315.99 $221.50 $537.49
ACR1007938 $511,063.83 $315.99 $221.50 $537.49
ACR1000002 $510,989.25 $315.95 $221.46 $537.41
ACR1014799 $510,907.07 $315.90 $221.43 $537.32
ACR1016935 $510,713.12 $315.78 $221.34 $537.12
ACR1006694 $510,630.68 $315.73 $221.31 $537.03
ACR1002287 $510,625.38 $315.72 $221.31 $537.03
ACR1013007 $510,545.74 $315.67 $221.27 $536.94
ACR1005380 $510,535.84 $315.67 $221.27 $536.93
ACR1023345 $510,494.94 $315.64 $221.25 $536.89
ACR1009204 $510,485.49 $315.64 $221.24 $536.88
ACR3000096 $510,475.22 $315.63 $221.24 $536.87
ACR1011756 $510,448.02 $315.61 $221.23 $536.84
ACR1016678 $510,432.88 $315.60 $221.22 $536.83
ACR1002917 $510,430.49 $315.60 $221.22 $536.82
ACR1001380 $510,420.61 $315.60 $221.22 $536.81
ACR1001927 $510,296.21 $315.52 $221.16 $536.68
ACR1010650 $510,257.10 $315.50 $221.15 $536.64
ACR1023084 $510,244.30 $315.49 $221.14 $536.63
ACR1021531 $510,234.29 $315.48 $221.14 $536.62
ACR1004217 $510,000.14 $315.34 $221.03 $536.37
ACR1006463 $509,953.25 $315.31 $221.01 $536.32
ACR1019903 $509,917.48 $315.29 $221.00 $536.28
ACR1008088 $509,845.35 $315.24 $220.97 $536.21
ACR1005832 $509,823.04 $315.23 $220.96 $536.18
ACR1011440 $509,788.74 $315.21 $220.94 $536.15
ACR1019181 $509,734.67 $315.17 $220.92 $536.09
ACR1019580 $509,731.50 $315.17 $220.92 $536.09
ACR1011776 $509,716.68 $315.16 $220.91 $536.07
ACR1006423 $509,674.00 $315.13 $220.89 $536.03
ACR1001222 $509,589.99 $315.08 $220.86 $535.94
ACR1014591 $509,565.16 $315.07 $220.85 $535.91
ACR1003666 $509,542.17 $315.05 $220.84 $535.89
ACR1010988 $509,511.15 $315.03 $220.82 $535.86
ACR1005209 $509,486.13 $315.02 $220.81 $535.83
ACR1023503 $509,440.27 $314.99 $220.79 $535.78
ACR1007639 $509,396.08 $314.96 $220.77 $535.74
ACR1019644 $509,269.11 $314.88 $220.72 $535.60
ACR1017641 $509,223.24 $314.86 $220.70 $535.55
ACR1017122 $509,207.62 $314.85 $220.69 $535.54
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ACR1012633 $509,190.79 $314.84 $220.68 $535.52
ACR1004356 $509,125.47 $314.80 $220.66 $535.45
ACR1001286 $509,109.73 $314.79 $220.65 $535.43
ACR1000966 $509,093.50 $314.78 $220.64 $535.42
ACR1000970 $509,029.64 $314.74 $220.61 $535.35
ACR1009159 $509,020.49 $314.73 $220.61 $535.34
ACR1003735 $508,976.21 $314.70 $220.59 $535.29
ACR1020237 $508,866.11 $314.64 $220.54 $535.18
ACR1010207 $508,818.56 $314.61 $220.52 $535.13
ACR1020870 $508,809.83 $314.60 $220.52 $535.12
ACR1020176 $508,734.10 $314.55 $220.49 $535.04
ACR1023245 $508,698.02 $314.53 $220.47 $535.00
ACR1013157 $508,575.51 $314.46 $220.42 $534.87
ACR1015277 $508,557.99 $314.44 $220.41 $534.85
ACR1005808 $508,546.73 $314.44 $220.40 $534.84
ACR1019673 $508,531.13 $314.43 $220.40 $534.83
ACR1001886 $508,525.07 $314.42 $220.39 $534.82
ACR1016406 $508,491.60 $314.40 $220.38 $534.78
ACR1017077 $508,392.32 $314.34 $220.34 $534.68
ACR1019455 $508,229.06 $314.24 $220.27 $534.51
ACR1013347 $508,013.41 $314.11 $220.17 $534.28
ACR1015750 $508,006.03 $314.10 $220.17 $534.27
ACR1008640 $507,994.79 $314.10 $220.17 $534.26
ACR1002099 $507,793.74 $313.97 $220.08 $534.05
ACR1017195 $507,777.74 $313.96 $220.07 $534.03
ACR1008897 $507,746.25 $313.94 $220.06 $534.00
ACR1022791 $507,697.39 $313.91 $220.04 $533.95
ACR1004660 $507,678.31 $313.90 $220.03 $533.93
ACR1002631 $507,641.22 $313.88 $220.01 $533.89
ACR1017165 $507,611.43 $313.86 $220.00 $533.86
ACR1003070 $507,560.35 $313.83 $219.98 $533.80
ACR1023309 $507,519.75 $313.80 $219.96 $533.76
ACR1018800 $507,367.27 $313.71 $219.89 $533.60
ACR1018841 $507,144.66 $313.57 $219.80 $533.37
ACR1006989 $507,123.99 $313.56 $219.79 $533.35
ACR1007169 $507,115.41 $313.55 $219.78 $533.34
ACR1007521 $507,113.22 $313.55 $219.78 $533.33
ACR1000480 $507,007.06 $313.49 $219.74 $533.22
ACR1011795 $507,005.78 $313.48 $219.74 $533.22
ACR1012158 $506,998.62 $313.48 $219.73 $533.21
ACR1004476 $506,948.56 $313.45 $219.71 $533.16
ACR1003759 $506,857.91 $313.39 $219.67 $533.07
ACR1006285 $506,833.60 $313.38 $219.66 $533.04
ACR1002273 $506,758.35 $313.33 $219.63 $532.96
ACR1018828 $506,749.62 $313.33 $219.63 $532.95
ACR1008970 $506,722.47 $313.31 $219.61 $532.92
ACR1017640 $506,619.17 $313.25 $219.57 $532.81
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ACR1019159 $506,603.90 $313.24 $219.56 $532.80
ACR1022722 $506,576.37 $313.22 $219.55 $532.77
ACR1000050 $506,555.47 $313.21 $219.54 $532.75
ACR1018901 $506,516.56 $313.18 $219.52 $532.71
ACR1013340 $506,481.62 $313.16 $219.51 $532.67
ACR1009338 $506,453.54 $313.14 $219.50 $532.64
ACR1007683 $506,429.72 $313.13 $219.49 $532.62
ACR1000785 $506,196.40 $312.98 $219.39 $532.37
ACR1005327 $506,175.97 $312.97 $219.38 $532.35
ACR1010431 $506,169.88 $312.97 $219.37 $532.34
ACR1011802 $506,136.31 $312.95 $219.36 $532.31
ACR1003215 $506,133.08 $312.95 $219.36 $532.30
ACR1015413 $506,095.37 $312.92 $219.34 $532.26
ACR1007271 $506,047.02 $312.89 $219.32 $532.21
ACR1006304 $506,024.14 $312.88 $219.31 $532.19
ACR1010825 $505,961.64 $312.84 $219.28 $532.12
ACR1019629 $505,827.14 $312.76 $219.23 $531.98
ACR1014049 $505,794.47 $312.74 $219.21 $531.95
ACR1003445 $505,722.94 $312.69 $219.18 $531.87
ACR1021771 $505,593.37 $312.61 $219.12 $531.74
ACR1020210 $505,590.54 $312.61 $219.12 $531.73
ACR1000524 $505,329.21 $312.45 $219.01 $531.46
ACR1010132 $505,320.86 $312.44 $219.01 $531.45
ACR1012803 $505,317.64 $312.44 $219.00 $531.45
ACR1016559 $505,306.98 $312.43 $219.00 $531.43
ACR1007166 $505,236.02 $312.39 $218.97 $531.36
ACR1014321 $505,146.94 $312.34 $218.93 $531.27
ACR1000690 $505,094.55 $312.30 $218.91 $531.21
ACR1012071 $505,061.61 $312.28 $218.89 $531.18
ACR1006002 $504,963.63 $312.22 $218.85 $531.07
ACR1004419 $504,955.62 $312.22 $218.85 $531.07
ACR1004576 $504,948.73 $312.21 $218.84 $531.06
ACR1010134 $504,880.92 $312.17 $218.82 $530.99
ACR1023449 $504,701.36 $312.06 $218.74 $530.80
ACR1011022 $504,510.83 $311.94 $218.66 $530.60
ACR1006913 $504,441.83 $311.90 $218.63 $530.52
ACR1018161 $504,428.08 $311.89 $218.62 $530.51
ACR1015844 $504,380.68 $311.86 $218.60 $530.46
ACR1016200 $504,379.80 $311.86 $218.60 $530.46
ACR1009721 $504,211.27 $311.76 $218.53 $530.28
ACR1011359 $504,077.06 $311.67 $218.47 $530.14
ACR1018952 $503,951.52 $311.60 $218.41 $530.01
ACR1017487 $503,893.29 $311.56 $218.39 $529.95
ACR1022559 $503,769.33 $311.48 $218.33 $529.82
ACR1001749 $503,769.29 $311.48 $218.33 $529.82
ACR1010891 $503,739.56 $311.47 $218.32 $529.79
ACR1005290 $503,724.79 $311.46 $218.31 $529.77
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ACR1021068 $503,610.41 $311.39 $218.26 $529.65
ACR1002319 $503,603.24 $311.38 $218.26 $529.64
ACR1012739 $503,594.28 $311.38 $218.26 $529.63
ACR1003574 $503,578.01 $311.37 $218.25 $529.62
ACR1006220 $503,538.75 $311.34 $218.23 $529.57
ACR1007760 $503,475.22 $311.30 $218.21 $529.51
ACR1001080 $503,435.30 $311.28 $218.19 $529.47
ACR1020819 $503,424.19 $311.27 $218.18 $529.45
ACR1009598 $503,266.11 $311.17 $218.12 $529.29
ACR1009932 $503,240.14 $311.16 $218.10 $529.26
ACR1006366 $503,228.58 $311.15 $218.10 $529.25
ACR1015183 $503,219.35 $311.14 $218.10 $529.24
ACR1001943 $503,092.35 $311.07 $218.04 $529.11
ACR1020670 $503,054.42 $311.04 $218.02 $529.07
ACR1001570 $503,048.50 $311.04 $218.02 $529.06
ACR1004357 $502,820.25 $310.90 $217.92 $528.82
ACR1022734 $502,778.95 $310.87 $217.90 $528.78
ACR1004289 $502,744.88 $310.85 $217.89 $528.74
ACR1002807 $502,625.57 $310.78 $217.84 $528.61
ACR1009769 $502,612.92 $310.77 $217.83 $528.60
ACR1008267 $502,508.64 $310.70 $217.79 $528.49
ACR1012180 $502,263.85 $310.55 $217.68 $528.23
ACR1012443 $502,175.52 $310.50 $217.64 $528.14
ACR1012161 $502,163.73 $310.49 $217.64 $528.13
ACR1021521 $502,151.62 $310.48 $217.63 $528.12
ACR1019991 $502,101.18 $310.45 $217.61 $528.06
ACR1012429 $502,094.37 $310.45 $217.61 $528.06
ACR1023135 $502,063.66 $310.43 $217.59 $528.02
ACR1004435 $501,865.99 $310.31 $217.51 $527.82
ACR1019553 $501,864.50 $310.31 $217.51 $527.81
ACR1009050 $501,829.84 $310.28 $217.49 $527.78
ACR1008919 $501,799.12 $310.27 $217.48 $527.75
ACR1008722 $501,790.86 $310.26 $217.48 $527.74
ACR1011828 $501,658.52 $310.18 $217.42 $527.60
ACR1016149 $501,310.03 $309.96 $217.27 $527.23
ACR1020920 $501,150.94 $309.86 $217.20 $527.06
ACR1022308 $501,057.90 $309.81 $217.16 $526.97
ACR1012265 $501,048.89 $309.80 $217.15 $526.96
ACR1000182 $500,946.71 $309.74 $217.11 $526.85
ACR1008558 $500,915.79 $309.72 $217.10 $526.82
ACR1013688 $500,858.26 $309.68 $217.07 $526.76
ACR1021833 $500,808.65 $309.65 $217.05 $526.70
ACR1016851 $500,798.20 $309.65 $217.05 $526.69
ACR1023075 $500,770.97 $309.63 $217.03 $526.66
ACR1012267 $500,703.53 $309.59 $217.01 $526.59
ACR1000353 $500,685.84 $309.58 $217.00 $526.57
ACR1014335 $500,634.20 $309.55 $216.98 $526.52
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ACR1010185 $500,613.42 $309.53 $216.97 $526.50
ACR1022289 $500,572.30 $309.51 $216.95 $526.46
ACR1001694 $500,381.92 $309.39 $216.87 $526.25
ACR1002488 $500,338.72 $309.36 $216.85 $526.21
ACR1008849 $500,321.10 $309.35 $216.84 $526.19
ACR1003645 $500,290.80 $309.33 $216.83 $526.16
ACR1017172 $500,024.40 $309.17 $216.71 $525.88
ACR1007227 $499,912.90 $309.10 $216.66 $525.76
ACR1011649 $499,896.45 $309.09 $216.66 $525.74
ACR1010161 $499,776.67 $309.01 $216.60 $525.62
ACR1017355 $499,764.96 $309.01 $216.60 $525.61
ACR1000805 $499,683.16 $308.96 $216.56 $525.52
ACR1023094 $499,652.96 $308.94 $216.55 $525.49
ACR1009018 $499,459.01 $308.82 $216.47 $525.28
ACR1008636 $499,431.76 $308.80 $216.45 $525.26
ACR1021515 $499,405.04 $308.79 $216.44 $525.23
ACR1012885 $499,357.82 $308.76 $216.42 $525.18
ACR1012288 $499,318.11 $308.73 $216.40 $525.14
ACR1018137 $499,233.69 $308.68 $216.37 $525.05
ACR1018778 $499,102.78 $308.60 $216.31 $524.91
ACR1017253 $499,005.11 $308.54 $216.27 $524.81
ACR1012228 $498,776.38 $308.40 $216.17 $524.57
ACR1001916 $498,523.85 $308.24 $216.06 $524.30
ACR1004249 $498,488.72 $308.22 $216.05 $524.26
ACR1013955 $498,317.09 $308.11 $215.97 $524.08
ACR1003068 $498,252.66 $308.07 $215.94 $524.02
ACR1015130 $498,238.42 $308.06 $215.94 $524.00
ACR1014638 $498,155.64 $308.01 $215.90 $523.91
ACR1014671 $498,072.52 $307.96 $215.86 $523.83
ACR1004680 $498,043.60 $307.94 $215.85 $523.80
ACR1004968 $498,003.56 $307.92 $215.83 $523.75
ACR1010842 $497,858.90 $307.83 $215.77 $523.60
ACR1015455 $497,857.88 $307.83 $215.77 $523.60
ACR1018334 $497,803.95 $307.80 $215.75 $523.54
ACR1000714 $497,689.74 $307.72 $215.70 $523.42
ACR1005820 $497,586.42 $307.66 $215.65 $523.31
ACR1004533 $497,544.26 $307.63 $215.64 $523.27
ACR1004335 $497,543.21 $307.63 $215.64 $523.27
ACR1004199 $497,517.89 $307.62 $215.62 $523.24
ACR1017513 $497,499.58 $307.61 $215.62 $523.22
ACR1013334 $497,495.96 $307.60 $215.61 $523.22
ACR1011567 $497,495.44 $307.60 $215.61 $523.22
ACR1017663 $497,433.67 $307.57 $215.59 $523.15
ACR1002853 $497,314.46 $307.49 $215.54 $523.03
ACR1017850 $497,266.08 $307.46 $215.52 $522.98
ACR1009939 $497,252.77 $307.45 $215.51 $522.96
ACR1007344 $497,225.33 $307.44 $215.50 $522.94
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ACR1010795 $497,039.97 $307.32 $215.42 $522.74
ACR1008980 $496,974.64 $307.28 $215.39 $522.67
ACR1018775 $496,953.06 $307.27 $215.38 $522.65
ACR1003766 $496,949.79 $307.27 $215.38 $522.65
ACR1021313 $496,864.98 $307.21 $215.34 $522.56
ACR1000410 $496,770.05 $307.16 $215.30 $522.46
ACR1004516 $496,747.07 $307.14 $215.29 $522.43
ACR1009510 $496,577.72 $307.04 $215.22 $522.25
ACR1012574 $496,522.31 $307.00 $215.19 $522.20
ACR1014245 $496,508.75 $306.99 $215.19 $522.18
ACR1006319 $496,399.39 $306.93 $215.14 $522.07
ACR1001962 $496,297.52 $306.86 $215.10 $521.96
ACR1014170 $496,186.14 $306.79 $215.05 $521.84
ACR1007428 $496,137.25 $306.76 $215.03 $521.79
ACR5000843 $496,051.36 $306.71 $214.99 $521.70
ACR1017956 $495,884.47 $306.61 $214.92 $521.52
ACR1023269 $495,792.81 $306.55 $214.88 $521.43
ACR1021372 $495,671.51 $306.48 $214.82 $521.30
ACR1014243 $495,618.13 $306.44 $214.80 $521.24
ACR1015143 $495,551.04 $306.40 $214.77 $521.17
ACR1010563 $495,366.70 $306.29 $214.69 $520.98
ACR1005322 $495,354.09 $306.28 $214.69 $520.97
ACR1006441 $495,256.46 $306.22 $214.64 $520.86
ACR1011707 $495,231.29 $306.20 $214.63 $520.84
ACR1012610 $495,191.55 $306.18 $214.62 $520.80
ACR1019820 $495,154.22 $306.16 $214.60 $520.76
ACR1008524 $495,088.80 $306.12 $214.57 $520.69
ACR1000721 $495,018.49 $306.07 $214.54 $520.61
ACR1016449 $495,015.66 $306.07 $214.54 $520.61
ACR1014059 $494,869.45 $305.98 $214.48 $520.46
ACR1013061 $494,769.60 $305.92 $214.43 $520.35
ACR1016420 $494,744.06 $305.90 $214.42 $520.33
ACR1020698 $494,680.44 $305.86 $214.39 $520.26
ACR1011854 $494,666.59 $305.86 $214.39 $520.24
ACR1005347 $494,645.80 $305.84 $214.38 $520.22
ACR1007513 $494,575.98 $305.80 $214.35 $520.15
ACR1011131 $494,574.30 $305.80 $214.35 $520.15
ACR1013991 $494,491.02 $305.75 $214.31 $520.06
ACR1015071 $494,446.89 $305.72 $214.29 $520.01
ACR1009518 $494,398.02 $305.69 $214.27 $519.96
ACR1003510 $494,385.79 $305.68 $214.27 $519.95
ACR1017715 $494,365.99 $305.67 $214.26 $519.93
ACR1012188 $494,359.27 $305.67 $214.26 $519.92
ACR1023478 $494,191.71 $305.56 $214.18 $519.74
ACR1019549 $494,180.23 $305.55 $214.18 $519.73
ACR1016994 $494,171.97 $305.55 $214.17 $519.72
ACR1021960 $494,086.77 $305.50 $214.14 $519.63
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ACR1019653 $494,077.37 $305.49 $214.13 $519.62
ACR1007765 $493,906.29 $305.39 $214.06 $519.44
ACR1010498 $493,875.04 $305.37 $214.05 $519.41
ACR1022170 $493,726.07 $305.27 $213.98 $519.25
ACR1017049 $493,722.22 $305.27 $213.98 $519.25
ACR1021658 $493,690.90 $305.25 $213.97 $519.22
ACR1022103 $493,604.31 $305.20 $213.93 $519.13
ACR1020112 $493,436.85 $305.10 $213.86 $518.95
ACR1019862 $493,369.24 $305.05 $213.83 $518.88
ACR1009984 $493,295.08 $305.01 $213.79 $518.80
ACR1018185 $493,180.52 $304.94 $213.74 $518.68
ACR1010267 $493,157.97 $304.92 $213.73 $518.66
ACR1007409 $493,140.45 $304.91 $213.73 $518.64
ACR1023032 $493,095.31 $304.88 $213.71 $518.59
ACR1020316 $493,007.68 $304.83 $213.67 $518.50
ACR1011997 $492,966.67 $304.80 $213.65 $518.46
ACR1020790 $492,745.23 $304.67 $213.56 $518.22
ACR1012535 $492,525.22 $304.53 $213.46 $517.99
ACR1015812 $492,331.46 $304.41 $213.38 $517.79
ACR1014603 $492,285.00 $304.38 $213.36 $517.74
ACR1001556 $492,263.06 $304.37 $213.35 $517.72
ACR1017134 $492,247.84 $304.36 $213.34 $517.70
ACR1001673 $492,140.05 $304.29 $213.29 $517.59
ACR1007407 $492,049.54 $304.24 $213.25 $517.49
ACR1018146 $492,045.57 $304.23 $213.25 $517.49
ACR1023446 $492,030.07 $304.23 $213.25 $517.47
ACR1012887 $491,999.56 $304.21 $213.23 $517.44
ACR1010628 $491,994.42 $304.20 $213.23 $517.43
ACR1011124 $491,975.70 $304.19 $213.22 $517.41
ACR1006631 $491,957.79 $304.18 $213.21 $517.40
ACR1010736 $491,895.12 $304.14 $213.19 $517.33
ACR1012108 $491,834.89 $304.10 $213.16 $517.27
ACR1000162 $491,799.90 $304.08 $213.15 $517.23
ACR1001786 $491,674.57 $304.01 $213.09 $517.10
ACR1018905 $491,654.80 $303.99 $213.08 $517.08
ACR1002651 $491,625.10 $303.97 $213.07 $517.05
ACR1006377 $491,623.88 $303.97 $213.07 $517.04
ACR1008420 $491,608.64 $303.96 $213.06 $517.03
ACR1016224 $491,519.08 $303.91 $213.02 $516.93
ACR1011462 $491,514.00 $303.91 $213.02 $516.93
ACR1005674 $491,416.67 $303.85 $212.98 $516.83
ACR1005071 $491,341.65 $303.80 $212.95 $516.75
ACR1003339 $491,254.49 $303.75 $212.91 $516.66
ACR1001696 $491,214.67 $303.72 $212.89 $516.61
ACR1010943 $491,163.19 $303.69 $212.87 $516.56
ACR1008199 $491,002.08 $303.59 $212.80 $516.39
ACR1019770 $490,993.47 $303.58 $212.80 $516.38
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ACR1014570 $490,815.43 $303.47 $212.72 $516.19
ACR1016398 $490,741.10 $303.43 $212.69 $516.12
ACR1004572 $490,621.47 $303.35 $212.64 $515.99
ACR1017019 $490,563.41 $303.32 $212.61 $515.93
ACR1021583 $490,496.31 $303.28 $212.58 $515.86
ACR1000765 $490,398.13 $303.22 $212.54 $515.75
ACR1017011 $490,397.45 $303.22 $212.54 $515.75
ACR1001299 $490,332.27 $303.18 $212.51 $515.69
ACR1021579 $490,292.89 $303.15 $212.49 $515.64
ACR1004498 $490,251.59 $303.13 $212.48 $515.60
ACR1023430 $490,249.44 $303.12 $212.47 $515.60
ACR1014586 $490,247.39 $303.12 $212.47 $515.60
ACR1016540 $490,235.93 $303.12 $212.47 $515.58
ACR1008162 $490,144.95 $303.06 $212.43 $515.49
ACR1009626 $490,143.50 $303.06 $212.43 $515.49
ACR1015268 $490,096.92 $303.03 $212.41 $515.44
ACR1022893 $490,070.96 $303.01 $212.40 $515.41
ACR1015226 $490,043.18 $303.00 $212.38 $515.38
ACR1007082 $490,015.54 $302.98 $212.37 $515.35
ACR1018032 $489,992.59 $302.97 $212.36 $515.33
ACR1012018 $489,984.81 $302.96 $212.36 $515.32
ACR1023462 $489,961.06 $302.95 $212.35 $515.30
ACR1006428 $489,907.93 $302.91 $212.33 $515.24
ACR1002636 $489,860.27 $302.88 $212.31 $515.19
ACR1016182 $489,807.16 $302.85 $212.28 $515.13
ACR1009251 $489,789.04 $302.84 $212.27 $515.11
ACR1000869 $489,764.59 $302.82 $212.26 $515.09
ACR1022612 $489,755.13 $302.82 $212.26 $515.08
ACR1020113 $489,737.64 $302.81 $212.25 $515.06
ACR1014472 $489,733.01 $302.80 $212.25 $515.06
ACR1009348 $489,703.42 $302.79 $212.24 $515.02
ACR1023163 $489,649.70 $302.75 $212.21 $514.97
ACR1006832 $489,622.95 $302.74 $212.20 $514.94
ACR1010184 $489,619.31 $302.73 $212.20 $514.94
ACR1003655 $489,607.45 $302.73 $212.20 $514.92
ACR1008969 $489,603.25 $302.72 $212.19 $514.92
ACR1013279 $489,573.19 $302.71 $212.18 $514.89
ACR1010565 $489,569.39 $302.70 $212.18 $514.88
ACR1004642 $489,453.32 $302.63 $212.13 $514.76
ACR1023510 $489,388.63 $302.59 $212.10 $514.69
ACR1017433 $489,325.28 $302.55 $212.07 $514.63
ACR1000748 $489,144.49 $302.44 $212.00 $514.44
ACR1004037 $489,110.73 $302.42 $211.98 $514.40
ACR1003571 $489,077.69 $302.40 $211.97 $514.37
ACR1002050 $488,976.41 $302.34 $211.92 $514.26
ACR1004348 $488,971.69 $302.33 $211.92 $514.25
ACR1023315 $488,953.20 $302.32 $211.91 $514.24
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ACR1003648 $488,949.75 $302.32 $211.91 $514.23
ACR1018688 $488,949.29 $302.32 $211.91 $514.23
ACR1022267 $488,937.35 $302.31 $211.91 $514.22
ACR1018399 $488,821.61 $302.24 $211.86 $514.10
ACR1013312 $488,821.48 $302.24 $211.86 $514.10
ACR1001820 $488,811.41 $302.24 $211.85 $514.09
ACR1020979 $488,737.19 $302.19 $211.82 $514.01
ACR1007695 $488,701.82 $302.17 $211.80 $513.97
ACR1002750 $488,692.58 $302.16 $211.80 $513.96
ACR1009229 $488,590.05 $302.10 $211.76 $513.85
ACR1017155 $488,538.91 $302.07 $211.73 $513.80
ACR1013163 $488,526.51 $302.06 $211.73 $513.79
ACR1019657 $488,504.73 $302.05 $211.72 $513.76
ACR1003147 $488,448.59 $302.01 $211.69 $513.70
ACR1014674 $488,437.94 $302.00 $211.69 $513.69
ACR1011485 $488,416.59 $301.99 $211.68 $513.67
ACR1001480 $488,399.44 $301.98 $211.67 $513.65
ACR1013116 $488,306.95 $301.92 $211.63 $513.56
ACR1007905 $488,244.92 $301.88 $211.61 $513.49
ACR1022047 $488,172.84 $301.84 $211.57 $513.41
ACR1009119 $488,088.04 $301.79 $211.54 $513.33
ACR1017142 $487,930.97 $301.69 $211.47 $513.16
ACR1023173 $487,913.73 $301.68 $211.46 $513.14
ACR1015090 $487,877.01 $301.66 $211.45 $513.10
ACR1002283 $487,796.64 $301.61 $211.41 $513.02
ACR1023182 $487,667.95 $301.53 $211.36 $512.88
ACR1018858 $487,625.16 $301.50 $211.34 $512.84
ACR1003861 $487,549.05 $301.45 $211.30 $512.76
ACR1003924 $487,516.16 $301.43 $211.29 $512.72
ACR1008198 $487,512.46 $301.43 $211.29 $512.72
ACR1012536 $487,458.66 $301.40 $211.26 $512.66
ACR1012805 $487,449.08 $301.39 $211.26 $512.65
ACR1011035 $487,439.83 $301.39 $211.26 $512.64
ACR1000228 $487,380.69 $301.35 $211.23 $512.58
ACR1000456 $487,322.83 $301.31 $211.21 $512.52
ACR1017836 $487,310.55 $301.31 $211.20 $512.51
ACR1019946 $487,288.65 $301.29 $211.19 $512.48
ACR1014576 $486,878.07 $301.04 $211.01 $512.05
ACR1006504 $486,775.70 $300.98 $210.97 $511.95
ACR1016385 $486,748.02 $300.96 $210.96 $511.92
ACR1009488 $486,708.92 $300.94 $210.94 $511.87
ACR1015322 $486,525.21 $300.82 $210.86 $511.68
ACR1012153 $486,462.02 $300.78 $210.83 $511.62
ACR1017926 $486,322.50 $300.70 $210.77 $511.47
ACR1011301 $486,214.05 $300.63 $210.73 $511.35
ACR1008815 $486,202.29 $300.62 $210.72 $511.34
ACR1010279 $486,169.99 $300.60 $210.71 $511.31
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ACR1021655 $486,108.01 $300.56 $210.68 $511.24
ACR1021910 $486,073.49 $300.54 $210.66 $511.21
ACR1008320 $485,987.84 $300.49 $210.63 $511.12
ACR1023281 $485,953.55 $300.47 $210.61 $511.08
ACR1009474 $485,930.04 $300.45 $210.60 $511.06
ACR1015389 $485,788.51 $300.37 $210.54 $510.91
ACR1006616 $485,735.83 $300.33 $210.52 $510.85
ACR1016338 $485,724.65 $300.33 $210.51 $510.84
ACR1008949 $485,481.53 $300.18 $210.41 $510.58
ACR1011581 $485,376.82 $300.11 $210.36 $510.47
ACR1017613 $485,344.20 $300.09 $210.35 $510.44
ACR1006583 $485,241.48 $300.03 $210.30 $510.33
ACR1005256 $485,219.27 $300.01 $210.29 $510.31
ACR1002206 $485,141.99 $299.97 $210.26 $510.23
ACR1004259 $485,120.45 $299.95 $210.25 $510.20
ACR1004153 $485,058.12 $299.91 $210.22 $510.14
ACR1010957 $485,051.69 $299.91 $210.22 $510.13
ACR1015424 $485,008.23 $299.88 $210.20 $510.09
ACR1008982 $484,979.63 $299.87 $210.19 $510.06
ACR1003473 $484,906.81 $299.82 $210.16 $509.98
ACR1021331 $484,856.73 $299.79 $210.14 $509.93
ACR1018449 $484,502.52 $299.57 $209.98 $509.55
ACR1001837 $484,494.45 $299.57 $209.98 $509.55
ACR1012489 $484,480.56 $299.56 $209.97 $509.53
ACR1022428 $484,431.66 $299.53 $209.95 $509.48
ACR1009659 $484,353.39 $299.48 $209.92 $509.40
ACR1018440 $484,250.12 $299.41 $209.87 $509.29
ACR1010333 $484,241.15 $299.41 $209.87 $509.28
ACR1015254 $484,157.30 $299.36 $209.83 $509.19
ACR1012970 $484,106.97 $299.33 $209.81 $509.14
ACR1005940 $483,985.53 $299.25 $209.76 $509.01
ACR1006654 $483,794.27 $299.13 $209.68 $508.81
ACR1004777 $483,724.09 $299.09 $209.65 $508.74
ACR1000149 $483,713.33 $299.08 $209.64 $508.72
ACR1014056 $483,708.87 $299.08 $209.64 $508.72
ACR1020821 $483,543.42 $298.98 $209.57 $508.55
ACR1019227 $483,501.27 $298.95 $209.55 $508.50
ACR1004306 $483,223.36 $298.78 $209.43 $508.21
ACR1001078 $483,222.43 $298.78 $209.43 $508.21
ACR1012817 $483,182.99 $298.75 $209.41 $508.17
ACR1023136 $483,096.95 $298.70 $209.37 $508.08
ACR1004558 $483,081.76 $298.69 $209.37 $508.06
ACR1018127 $482,932.35 $298.60 $209.30 $507.90
ACR1011231 $482,822.37 $298.53 $209.26 $507.79
ACR1007584 $482,738.09 $298.48 $209.22 $507.70
ACR1001814 $482,714.69 $298.47 $209.21 $507.67
ACR1007646 $482,661.68 $298.43 $209.19 $507.62
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ACR1021083 $482,608.65 $298.40 $209.16 $507.56
ACR1008268 $482,496.10 $298.33 $209.11 $507.44
ACR1012868 $482,409.25 $298.28 $209.08 $507.35
ACR1019931 $482,382.47 $298.26 $209.06 $507.32
ACR1015771 $482,307.84 $298.21 $209.03 $507.25
ACR1002056 $482,306.28 $298.21 $209.03 $507.24
ACR1001922 $482,252.17 $298.18 $209.01 $507.19
ACR1016278 $482,182.53 $298.14 $208.98 $507.11
ACR1019836 $482,158.70 $298.12 $208.97 $507.09
ACR1007466 $482,150.45 $298.12 $208.96 $507.08
ACR1010019 $482,033.65 $298.04 $208.91 $506.96
ACR1015367 $481,931.60 $297.98 $208.87 $506.85
ACR1016408 $481,680.69 $297.83 $208.76 $506.59
ACR1011416 $481,603.97 $297.78 $208.73 $506.51
ACR1005134 $481,564.93 $297.75 $208.71 $506.46
ACR1020952 $481,546.40 $297.74 $208.70 $506.45
ACR1019692 $481,506.37 $297.72 $208.69 $506.40
ACR1012658 $481,466.39 $297.69 $208.67 $506.36
ACR1015531 $481,432.48 $297.67 $208.65 $506.33
ACR1019151 $481,249.93 $297.56 $208.57 $506.13
ACR1010808 $481,236.56 $297.55 $208.57 $506.12
ACR1008734 $481,172.56 $297.51 $208.54 $506.05
ACR1020143 $481,101.90 $297.47 $208.51 $505.98
ACR1006281 $481,083.01 $297.46 $208.50 $505.96
ACR1019291 $481,037.13 $297.43 $208.48 $505.91
ACR1017887 $480,868.30 $297.32 $208.41 $505.73
ACR1006414 $480,772.10 $297.26 $208.37 $505.63
ACR1006671 $480,664.01 $297.20 $208.32 $505.52
ACR1009343 $480,637.33 $297.18 $208.31 $505.49
ACR1007981 $480,606.81 $297.16 $208.30 $505.46
ACR1001083 $480,581.30 $297.15 $208.28 $505.43
ACR1012125 $480,506.27 $297.10 $208.25 $505.35
ACR1008952 $480,500.60 $297.10 $208.25 $505.35
ACR1014810 $480,470.58 $297.08 $208.24 $505.31
ACR1010602 $480,467.06 $297.08 $208.23 $505.31
ACR1016047 $480,406.12 $297.04 $208.21 $505.25
ACR1011715 $480,328.39 $296.99 $208.17 $505.16
ACR1003342 $480,153.98 $296.88 $208.10 $504.98
ACR1022802 $480,018.50 $296.80 $208.04 $504.84
ACR1014246 $479,976.80 $296.77 $208.02 $504.79
ACR1015808 $479,973.41 $296.77 $208.02 $504.79
ACR1012235 $479,791.50 $296.66 $207.94 $504.60
ACR1020667 $479,730.42 $296.62 $207.92 $504.54
ACR1008191 $479,556.42 $296.51 $207.84 $504.35
ACR1022641 $479,542.61 $296.50 $207.83 $504.34
ACR1011873 $479,490.17 $296.47 $207.81 $504.28
ACR1017675 $479,457.97 $296.45 $207.80 $504.25
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ACR1006687 $479,270.39 $296.34 $207.72 $504.05
ACR1019748 $479,183.56 $296.28 $207.68 $503.96
ACR1013184 $479,092.67 $296.23 $207.64 $503.86
ACR1018947 $479,090.80 $296.22 $207.64 $503.86
ACR1000094 $479,088.16 $296.22 $207.64 $503.86
ACR1021523 $478,946.86 $296.14 $207.58 $503.71
ACR1021980 $478,895.51 $296.10 $207.55 $503.66
ACR1000131 $478,807.46 $296.05 $207.52 $503.56
ACR1016144 $478,776.39 $296.03 $207.50 $503.53
ACR1014575 $478,721.67 $296.00 $207.48 $503.47
ACR1001068 $478,610.21 $295.93 $207.43 $503.36
ACR1007175 $478,609.18 $295.93 $207.43 $503.36
ACR1011984 $478,588.83 $295.91 $207.42 $503.33
ACR1001996 $478,517.16 $295.87 $207.39 $503.26
ACR1000803 $478,479.05 $295.85 $207.37 $503.22
ACR1000051 $478,456.55 $295.83 $207.36 $503.20
ACR1009673 $478,438.27 $295.82 $207.36 $503.18
ACR1022845 $478,432.77 $295.82 $207.35 $503.17
ACR1015540 $478,042.61 $295.58 $207.18 $502.76
ACR1020902 $477,862.05 $295.47 $207.11 $502.57
ACR1006110 $477,709.25 $295.37 $207.04 $502.41
ACR1016291 $477,649.46 $295.33 $207.01 $502.35
ACR1018504 $477,621.66 $295.32 $207.00 $502.32
ACR1020933 $477,597.89 $295.30 $206.99 $502.29
ACR1000521 $477,564.22 $295.28 $206.98 $502.26
ACR1022870 $477,524.19 $295.26 $206.96 $502.22
ACR1014836 $477,365.44 $295.16 $206.89 $502.05
ACR1010783 $477,344.34 $295.14 $206.88 $502.03
ACR1019264 $477,300.64 $295.12 $206.86 $501.98
ACR1002722 $477,267.61 $295.10 $206.85 $501.95
ACR1000744 $477,262.77 $295.09 $206.85 $501.94
ACR1005107 $477,247.23 $295.08 $206.84 $501.92
ACR1018042 $477,231.21 $295.07 $206.83 $501.91
ACR1001223 $477,105.46 $295.00 $206.78 $501.77
ACR1023480 $477,018.30 $294.94 $206.74 $501.68
ACR1005263 $476,950.23 $294.90 $206.71 $501.61
ACR1004208 $476,917.86 $294.88 $206.70 $501.58
ACR1014976 $476,916.78 $294.88 $206.70 $501.58
ACR1002225 $476,761.63 $294.78 $206.63 $501.41
ACR1011123 $476,750.87 $294.78 $206.62 $501.40
ACR1004491 $476,643.14 $294.71 $206.58 $501.29
ACR1019374 $476,632.75 $294.70 $206.57 $501.28
ACR1008632 $476,299.91 $294.50 $206.43 $500.93
ACR1011589 $476,272.28 $294.48 $206.42 $500.90
ACR1014281 $476,129.85 $294.39 $206.35 $500.75
ACR1015820 $476,114.17 $294.38 $206.35 $500.73
ACR1011754 $476,113.45 $294.38 $206.35 $500.73
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ACR1010371 $476,098.50 $294.37 $206.34 $500.72
ACR1001462 $476,050.64 $294.35 $206.32 $500.67
ACR1023443 $476,020.87 $294.33 $206.31 $500.63
ACR1008606 $475,953.75 $294.29 $206.28 $500.56
ACR1013972 $475,944.35 $294.28 $206.27 $500.55
ACR1019500 $475,843.25 $294.22 $206.23 $500.45
ACR1008595 $475,804.82 $294.19 $206.21 $500.41
ACR1009574 $475,745.12 $294.16 $206.19 $500.34
ACR1003679 $475,724.21 $294.14 $206.18 $500.32
ACR1020360 $475,700.77 $294.13 $206.17 $500.30
ACR1013404 $475,628.65 $294.08 $206.14 $500.22
ACR1008918 $475,593.40 $294.06 $206.12 $500.18
ACR1016091 $475,568.29 $294.05 $206.11 $500.16
ACR1001657 $475,561.40 $294.04 $206.11 $500.15
ACR1000545 $475,514.86 $294.01 $206.09 $500.10
ACR1017415 $475,411.50 $293.95 $206.04 $499.99
ACR1010485 $475,368.15 $293.92 $206.02 $499.95
ACR1014207 $475,358.54 $293.92 $206.02 $499.94
ACR1018557 $475,347.55 $293.91 $206.02 $499.93
ACR1015818 $475,257.75 $293.85 $205.98 $499.83
ACR1011402 $475,248.22 $293.85 $205.97 $499.82
ACR1011886 $475,193.05 $293.81 $205.95 $499.76
ACR1007141 $475,109.67 $293.76 $205.91 $499.68
ACR1018487 $474,991.95 $293.69 $205.86 $499.55
ACR1014395 $474,938.60 $293.66 $205.84 $499.50
ACR1016142 $474,877.95 $293.62 $205.81 $499.43
ACR1016469 $474,817.16 $293.58 $205.79 $499.37
ACR1007070 $474,797.14 $293.57 $205.78 $499.35
ACR1015238 $474,779.16 $293.56 $205.77 $499.33
ACR1013595 $474,751.78 $293.54 $205.76 $499.30
ACR1006134 $474,710.48 $293.52 $205.74 $499.26
ACR1019099 $474,586.29 $293.44 $205.69 $499.13
ACR1009222 $474,567.96 $293.43 $205.68 $499.11
ACR1001160 $474,453.73 $293.36 $205.63 $498.99
ACR1016106 $474,441.25 $293.35 $205.62 $498.97
ACR1004381 $474,421.81 $293.34 $205.61 $498.95
ACR1004386 $474,376.04 $293.31 $205.59 $498.90
ACR1022726 $474,340.39 $293.29 $205.58 $498.87
ACR1022860 $474,314.99 $293.27 $205.57 $498.84
ACR1011288 $474,203.92 $293.20 $205.52 $498.72
ACR1002046 $474,118.70 $293.15 $205.48 $498.63
ACR1019370 $474,104.93 $293.14 $205.48 $498.62
ACR1019513 $474,097.61 $293.14 $205.47 $498.61
ACR1019405 $474,066.97 $293.12 $205.46 $498.58
ACR1022394 $474,065.04 $293.12 $205.46 $498.58
ACR1020402 $474,018.44 $293.09 $205.44 $498.53
ACR1001157 $474,013.34 $293.09 $205.44 $498.52
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ACR1003036 $473,844.49 $292.98 $205.36 $498.35
ACR1017317 $473,752.31 $292.92 $205.32 $498.25
ACR1015857 $473,624.96 $292.85 $205.27 $498.11
ACR1009191 $473,593.85 $292.83 $205.26 $498.08
ACR1022863 $473,575.18 $292.81 $205.25 $498.06
ACR1023371 $473,568.78 $292.81 $205.24 $498.06
ACR1017786 $473,506.45 $292.77 $205.22 $497.99
ACR1005793 $473,420.46 $292.72 $205.18 $497.90
ACR1003660 $473,269.13 $292.63 $205.12 $497.74
ACR1014407 $473,221.06 $292.60 $205.09 $497.69
ACR1010756 $473,027.97 $292.48 $205.01 $497.49
ACR1021614 $473,024.48 $292.47 $205.01 $497.48
ACR1016798 $472,948.19 $292.43 $204.98 $497.40
ACR1011612 $472,928.07 $292.41 $204.97 $497.38
ACR1020832 $472,916.55 $292.41 $204.96 $497.37
ACR1006430 $472,888.19 $292.39 $204.95 $497.34
ACR1014258 $472,886.95 $292.39 $204.95 $497.34
ACR1004666 $472,702.61 $292.27 $204.87 $497.14
ACR1020410 $472,616.15 $292.22 $204.83 $497.05
ACR1018179 $472,591.06 $292.21 $204.82 $497.03
ACR1002539 $472,516.43 $292.16 $204.79 $496.95
ACR1010266 $472,478.47 $292.14 $204.77 $496.91
ACR1003121 $472,304.85 $292.03 $204.70 $496.73
ACR1023060 $472,295.05 $292.02 $204.69 $496.72
ACR1012697 $472,284.71 $292.02 $204.69 $496.70
ACR1021049 $472,231.88 $291.98 $204.67 $496.65
ACR1015702 $472,197.30 $291.96 $204.65 $496.61
ACR1017853 $472,172.42 $291.95 $204.64 $496.59
ACR1002983 $472,120.18 $291.91 $204.62 $496.53
ACR1003506 $472,110.53 $291.91 $204.61 $496.52
ACR1014727 $472,052.45 $291.87 $204.59 $496.46
ACR1017074 $472,023.08 $291.85 $204.57 $496.43
ACR1014307 $471,992.04 $291.84 $204.56 $496.40
ACR1013974 $471,899.46 $291.78 $204.52 $496.30
ACR1012678 $471,873.58 $291.76 $204.51 $496.27
ACR1000477 $471,822.08 $291.73 $204.49 $496.22
ACR1012121 $471,737.27 $291.68 $204.45 $496.13
ACR1000249 $471,568.11 $291.57 $204.38 $495.95
ACR1010896 $471,560.79 $291.57 $204.37 $495.94
ACR1012123 $471,516.02 $291.54 $204.36 $495.90
ACR1013977 $471,194.59 $291.34 $204.22 $495.56
ACR1012935 $471,132.35 $291.30 $204.19 $495.49
ACR1015126 $471,101.69 $291.29 $204.18 $495.46
ACR1018132 $470,994.59 $291.22 $204.13 $495.35
ACR1005122 $470,989.66 $291.22 $204.13 $495.34
ACR1020762 $470,965.30 $291.20 $204.12 $495.32
ACR1018135 $470,930.10 $291.18 $204.10 $495.28
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ACR1008286 $470,821.93 $291.11 $204.05 $495.17
ACR3000106 $470,702.38 $291.04 $204.00 $495.04
ACR1010780 $470,677.79 $291.02 $203.99 $495.01
ACR1003433 $470,610.32 $290.98 $203.96 $494.94
ACR1009242 $470,361.05 $290.83 $203.85 $494.68
ACR1005441 $470,294.34 $290.79 $203.83 $494.61
ACR1017664 $470,108.19 $290.67 $203.75 $494.42
ACR1010518 $470,085.98 $290.66 $203.74 $494.39
ACR1017683 $470,051.25 $290.64 $203.72 $494.36
ACR1019422 $470,020.84 $290.62 $203.71 $494.32
ACR1003061 $470,003.96 $290.61 $203.70 $494.31
ACR1012113 $469,941.38 $290.57 $203.67 $494.24
ACR1001552 $469,875.73 $290.53 $203.64 $494.17
ACR1021369 $469,760.84 $290.46 $203.59 $494.05
ACR1010252 $469,754.14 $290.45 $203.59 $494.04
ACR1010116 $469,631.36 $290.38 $203.54 $493.91
ACR1003497 $469,585.45 $290.35 $203.52 $493.87
ACR1011861 $469,434.98 $290.25 $203.45 $493.71
ACR1009021 $469,361.29 $290.21 $203.42 $493.63
ACR1000428 $469,326.67 $290.19 $203.41 $493.59
ACR1012187 $469,305.86 $290.17 $203.40 $493.57
ACR1010919 $469,208.50 $290.11 $203.36 $493.47
ACR1005665 $469,172.57 $290.09 $203.34 $493.43
ACR1018999 $469,144.60 $290.07 $203.33 $493.40
ACR1021814 $469,064.84 $290.03 $203.29 $493.32
ACR1020482 $468,991.47 $289.98 $203.26 $493.24
ACR1004048 $468,928.83 $289.94 $203.23 $493.18
ACR1003394 $468,925.79 $289.94 $203.23 $493.17
ACR1000227 $468,922.11 $289.94 $203.23 $493.17
ACR1022008 $468,874.60 $289.91 $203.21 $493.12
ACR1001385 $468,762.19 $289.84 $203.16 $493.00
ACR1005867 $468,694.56 $289.80 $203.13 $492.93
ACR1011444 $468,492.11 $289.67 $203.04 $492.72
ACR1003493 $468,407.03 $289.62 $203.01 $492.63
ACR1008510 $468,253.62 $289.52 $202.94 $492.47
ACR1023257 $468,204.13 $289.49 $202.92 $492.41
ACR1018000 $468,197.08 $289.49 $202.92 $492.41
ACR1011488 $467,985.91 $289.36 $202.83 $492.18
ACR1001634 $467,823.24 $289.26 $202.75 $492.01
ACR1009874 $467,716.16 $289.19 $202.71 $491.90
ACR1019863 $467,565.25 $289.10 $202.64 $491.74
ACR1010577 $467,548.82 $289.09 $202.64 $491.72
ACR1000449 $467,525.17 $289.07 $202.63 $491.70
ACR1021534 $467,094.80 $288.81 $202.44 $491.25
ACR1019038 $467,039.62 $288.77 $202.42 $491.19
ACR1013719 $466,995.52 $288.75 $202.40 $491.14
ACR1011335 $466,812.90 $288.63 $202.32 $490.95
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ACR1022445 $466,803.97 $288.63 $202.31 $490.94
ACR1021228 $466,769.21 $288.61 $202.30 $490.90
ACR1000848 $466,739.53 $288.59 $202.29 $490.87
ACR1000669 $466,489.70 $288.43 $202.18 $490.61
ACR1012827 $466,447.44 $288.41 $202.16 $490.57
ACR1009262 $466,425.87 $288.39 $202.15 $490.54
ACR1014094 $466,407.58 $288.38 $202.14 $490.52
ACR1016342 $466,200.36 $288.25 $202.05 $490.31
ACR1016292 $466,149.24 $288.22 $202.03 $490.25
ACR1013280 $466,106.98 $288.20 $202.01 $490.21
ACR1002496 $466,026.61 $288.15 $201.98 $490.12
ACR1010789 $465,891.73 $288.06 $201.92 $489.98
ACR1022607 $465,827.89 $288.02 $201.89 $489.91
ACR1003656 $465,688.37 $287.94 $201.83 $489.77
ACR1010897 $465,630.31 $287.90 $201.80 $489.71
ACR1018289 $465,440.46 $287.78 $201.72 $489.51
ACR1006272 $465,346.19 $287.73 $201.68 $489.41
ACR1020601 $465,282.49 $287.69 $201.65 $489.34
ACR1004955 $465,183.02 $287.63 $201.61 $489.24
ACR1017911 $465,115.71 $287.58 $201.58 $489.17
ACR1009399 $465,107.68 $287.58 $201.58 $489.16
ACR1015595 $465,084.30 $287.56 $201.57 $489.13
ACR1023270 $465,053.27 $287.55 $201.55 $489.10
ACR1002525 $464,997.43 $287.51 $201.53 $489.04
ACR1012076 $464,972.28 $287.50 $201.52 $489.01
ACR1019609 $464,892.70 $287.45 $201.48 $488.93
ACR1009379 $464,803.41 $287.39 $201.45 $488.84
ACR1008666 $464,717.50 $287.34 $201.41 $488.75
ACR1001503 $464,703.08 $287.33 $201.40 $488.73
ACR1014203 $464,670.06 $287.31 $201.39 $488.70
ACR1009822 $464,616.85 $287.28 $201.37 $488.64
ACR1002034 $464,488.89 $287.20 $201.31 $488.51
ACR1013137 $464,327.09 $287.10 $201.24 $488.34
ACR1019062 $464,256.81 $287.05 $201.21 $488.26
ACR1020818 $463,937.08 $286.86 $201.07 $487.93
ACR1013455 $463,888.61 $286.83 $201.05 $487.87
ACR1007142 $463,883.92 $286.82 $201.05 $487.87
ACR1009871 $463,832.19 $286.79 $201.03 $487.82
ACR1020771 $463,827.98 $286.79 $201.02 $487.81
ACR1011092 $463,774.22 $286.75 $201.00 $487.75
ACR1008313 $463,754.03 $286.74 $200.99 $487.73
ACR1011610 $463,699.96 $286.71 $200.97 $487.68
ACR1006047 $463,486.99 $286.58 $200.88 $487.45
ACR1015267 $463,444.71 $286.55 $200.86 $487.41
ACR1016124 $463,432.37 $286.54 $200.85 $487.39
ACR1004750 $463,374.08 $286.51 $200.83 $487.33
ACR1020656 $463,206.86 $286.40 $200.75 $487.16
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ACR1020232 $463,129.82 $286.36 $200.72 $487.08
ACR1015814 $463,125.95 $286.35 $200.72 $487.07
ACR1009568 $463,017.83 $286.29 $200.67 $486.96
ACR1008566 $462,958.51 $286.25 $200.65 $486.90
ACR1013723 $462,901.42 $286.21 $200.62 $486.84
ACR3000152 $462,890.10 $286.21 $200.62 $486.82
ACR1011516 $462,709.23 $286.10 $200.54 $486.63
ACR1002939 $462,632.54 $286.05 $200.51 $486.55
ACR1012379 $462,628.30 $286.05 $200.50 $486.55
ACR1022616 $462,611.68 $286.04 $200.50 $486.53
ACR1008239 $462,598.05 $286.03 $200.49 $486.52
ACR1001176 $462,405.32 $285.91 $200.41 $486.31
ACR1005700 $462,291.38 $285.84 $200.36 $486.19
ACR1010670 $462,174.21 $285.77 $200.31 $486.07
ACR1012903 $462,157.94 $285.76 $200.30 $486.05
ACR1014755 $462,138.05 $285.74 $200.29 $486.03
ACR1017397 $462,087.80 $285.71 $200.27 $485.98
ACR1022724 $462,019.13 $285.67 $200.24 $485.91
ACR1006158 $461,970.17 $285.64 $200.22 $485.86
ACR1011466 $461,929.85 $285.61 $200.20 $485.81
ACR3000027 $461,777.70 $285.52 $200.13 $485.65
ACR1006023 $461,727.75 $285.49 $200.11 $485.60
ACR1009743 $461,620.16 $285.42 $200.07 $485.49
ACR1014363 $461,567.39 $285.39 $200.04 $485.43
ACR1020782 $461,488.76 $285.34 $200.01 $485.35
ACR1016888 $461,428.31 $285.30 $199.98 $485.29
ACR1010996 $461,381.81 $285.28 $199.96 $485.24
ACR1003826 $461,308.20 $285.23 $199.93 $485.16
ACR1022284 $461,281.20 $285.21 $199.92 $485.13
ACR1019688 $461,247.12 $285.19 $199.90 $485.10
ACR1008971 $461,150.89 $285.13 $199.86 $485.00
ACR1008351 $461,142.91 $285.13 $199.86 $484.99
ACR1010041 $461,079.01 $285.09 $199.83 $484.92
ACR1006464 $461,021.51 $285.05 $199.81 $484.86
ACR1016104 $461,013.50 $285.05 $199.80 $484.85
ACR1020016 $461,012.79 $285.05 $199.80 $484.85
ACR1015634 $461,006.73 $285.04 $199.80 $484.84
ACR1011570 $460,931.74 $285.00 $199.77 $484.76
ACR1014675 $460,879.26 $284.96 $199.75 $484.71
ACR1004407 $460,827.70 $284.93 $199.72 $484.66
ACR1006201 $460,786.03 $284.91 $199.70 $484.61
ACR1019648 $460,780.14 $284.90 $199.70 $484.61
ACR1013510 $460,690.06 $284.85 $199.66 $484.51
ACR1017996 $460,640.11 $284.82 $199.64 $484.46
ACR1017827 $460,597.21 $284.79 $199.62 $484.41
ACR1022219 $460,543.36 $284.76 $199.60 $484.36
ACR1022905 $460,436.99 $284.69 $199.55 $484.24
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ACR1019275 $460,280.89 $284.59 $199.49 $484.08
ACR1004965 $460,145.52 $284.51 $199.43 $483.94
ACR1020730 $460,062.18 $284.46 $199.39 $483.85
ACR1000460 $460,044.79 $284.45 $199.38 $483.83
ACR1017748 $460,002.96 $284.42 $199.37 $483.79
ACR1002756 $459,754.29 $284.27 $199.26 $483.53
ACR1019239 $459,750.88 $284.27 $199.26 $483.52
ACR1019323 $459,594.01 $284.17 $199.19 $483.36
ACR1001361 $459,508.15 $284.12 $199.15 $483.27
ACR1020015 $459,473.54 $284.10 $199.14 $483.23
ACR1002940 $459,387.04 $284.04 $199.10 $483.14
ACR1000600 $459,314.29 $284.00 $199.07 $483.06
ACR1011777 $459,307.08 $283.99 $199.06 $483.06
ACR1002821 $459,293.26 $283.98 $199.06 $483.04
ACR1001106 $459,158.06 $283.90 $199.00 $482.90
ACR1022686 $459,133.91 $283.89 $198.99 $482.87
ACR1002790 $459,109.68 $283.87 $198.98 $482.85
ACR1020415 $459,067.35 $283.84 $198.96 $482.80
ACR1020282 $458,959.36 $283.78 $198.91 $482.69
ACR1010822 $458,912.58 $283.75 $198.89 $482.64
ACR1014806 $458,909.16 $283.75 $198.89 $482.64
ACR1018131 $458,779.30 $283.67 $198.84 $482.50
ACR1007049 $458,637.37 $283.58 $198.77 $482.35
ACR1014821 $458,536.32 $283.52 $198.73 $482.25
ACR1001374 $458,526.16 $283.51 $198.73 $482.23
ACR1021059 $458,486.83 $283.49 $198.71 $482.19
ACR1006678 $458,431.43 $283.45 $198.68 $482.14
ACR1003112 $458,358.67 $283.41 $198.65 $482.06
ACR1005129 $458,262.14 $283.35 $198.61 $481.96
ACR1012426 $458,260.29 $283.35 $198.61 $481.96
ACR1002974 $458,243.01 $283.33 $198.60 $481.94
ACR1004925 $458,214.42 $283.32 $198.59 $481.91
ACR1013580 $458,115.12 $283.26 $198.55 $481.80
ACR1001131 $458,046.20 $283.21 $198.52 $481.73
ACR1003186 $458,032.42 $283.20 $198.51 $481.72
ACR1015155 $457,930.34 $283.14 $198.47 $481.61
ACR1005635 $457,714.81 $283.01 $198.37 $481.38
ACR1021996 $457,584.23 $282.93 $198.32 $481.24
ACR1021217 $457,571.62 $282.92 $198.31 $481.23
ACR1006805 $457,548.56 $282.91 $198.30 $481.21
ACR1012685 $457,548.00 $282.90 $198.30 $481.21
ACR1015711 $457,383.02 $282.80 $198.23 $481.03
ACR1020075 $457,348.34 $282.78 $198.21 $481.00
ACR1011360 $457,347.13 $282.78 $198.21 $480.99
ACR1020900 $457,271.25 $282.73 $198.18 $480.92
ACR1003501 $457,244.43 $282.72 $198.17 $480.89
ACR1014661 $457,078.98 $282.61 $198.10 $480.71
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ACR1018164 $456,867.35 $282.48 $198.01 $480.49
ACR1004244 $456,755.28 $282.41 $197.96 $480.37
ACR1011648 $456,746.42 $282.41 $197.95 $480.36
ACR1000210 $456,738.25 $282.40 $197.95 $480.35
ACR1006559 $456,648.22 $282.35 $197.91 $480.26
ACR1018342 $456,595.41 $282.32 $197.89 $480.20
ACR1017216 $456,566.10 $282.30 $197.88 $480.17
ACR1011502 $456,530.03 $282.28 $197.86 $480.14
ACR1020023 $456,440.36 $282.22 $197.82 $480.04
ACR1012814 $456,431.63 $282.21 $197.82 $480.03
ACR1003299 $456,399.56 $282.19 $197.80 $480.00
ACR1007027 $456,286.09 $282.12 $197.75 $479.88
ACR1018665 $456,210.23 $282.08 $197.72 $479.80
ACR1001872 $456,068.57 $281.99 $197.66 $479.65
ACR1017778 $456,011.45 $281.95 $197.64 $479.59
ACR1008368 $455,957.29 $281.92 $197.61 $479.53
ACR1005897 $455,908.10 $281.89 $197.59 $479.48
ACR1015120 $455,907.28 $281.89 $197.59 $479.48
ACR1015171 $455,883.98 $281.88 $197.58 $479.46
ACR1008798 $455,706.64 $281.77 $197.50 $479.27
ACR1000736 $455,627.05 $281.72 $197.47 $479.19
ACR1000234 $455,617.25 $281.71 $197.46 $479.18
ACR1008638 $455,591.50 $281.70 $197.45 $479.15
ACR1015456 $455,580.63 $281.69 $197.45 $479.14
ACR1002831 $455,473.00 $281.62 $197.40 $479.02
ACR1018083 $455,446.90 $281.61 $197.39 $479.00
ACR1006595 $455,433.90 $281.60 $197.39 $478.98
ACR1009224 $455,370.10 $281.56 $197.36 $478.92
ACR1018331 $455,323.57 $281.53 $197.34 $478.87
ACR1011246 $455,307.27 $281.52 $197.33 $478.85
ACR1020635 $455,282.80 $281.50 $197.32 $478.82
ACR1013198 $455,251.05 $281.48 $197.31 $478.79
ACR1019171 $455,240.02 $281.48 $197.30 $478.78
ACR1017709 $455,208.79 $281.46 $197.29 $478.75
ACR1014165 $455,125.29 $281.41 $197.25 $478.66
ACR1012422 $455,045.37 $281.36 $197.22 $478.57
ACR1016992 $455,035.55 $281.35 $197.21 $478.56
ACR1002794 $454,979.03 $281.32 $197.19 $478.50
ACR1006297 $454,789.42 $281.20 $197.11 $478.30
ACR1019120 $454,723.39 $281.16 $197.08 $478.24
ACR1017154 $454,656.27 $281.12 $197.05 $478.16
ACR1015602 $454,646.67 $281.11 $197.04 $478.15
ACR1012564 $454,638.92 $281.11 $197.04 $478.15
ACR1014200 $454,562.56 $281.06 $197.01 $478.07
ACR1008656 $454,562.45 $281.06 $197.01 $478.07
ACR1008117 $454,540.24 $281.05 $197.00 $478.04
ACR1005159 $454,529.97 $281.04 $196.99 $478.03
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ACR1016204 $773,027.93 $477.97 $0.00 $477.97
ACR1003014 $454,413.59 $280.97 $196.94 $477.91
ACR1004185 $454,348.52 $280.93 $196.91 $477.84
ACR1009912 $454,335.92 $280.92 $196.91 $477.83
ACR1019625 $454,335.86 $280.92 $196.91 $477.83
ACR3000120 $454,281.54 $280.89 $196.89 $477.77
ACR1020720 $454,276.44 $280.88 $196.88 $477.77
ACR1003545 $454,211.51 $280.84 $196.86 $477.70
ACR1014168 $454,020.03 $280.72 $196.77 $477.50
ACR1000526 $454,004.20 $280.71 $196.77 $477.48
ACR1003141 $453,984.52 $280.70 $196.76 $477.46
ACR1004031 $453,946.56 $280.68 $196.74 $477.42
ACR1000003 $453,863.45 $280.63 $196.70 $477.33
ACR1001075 $453,754.04 $280.56 $196.66 $477.22
ACR1016289 $453,648.36 $280.49 $196.61 $477.10
ACR1011934 $453,572.55 $280.45 $196.58 $477.03
ACR1001001 $453,564.73 $280.44 $196.58 $477.02
ACR1013994 $453,550.44 $280.43 $196.57 $477.00
ACR1012913 $453,518.75 $280.41 $196.56 $476.97
ACR1018897 $453,406.64 $280.34 $196.51 $476.85
ACR1021140 $453,293.24 $280.27 $196.46 $476.73
ACR1005721 $453,240.22 $280.24 $196.43 $476.68
ACR1012101 $453,218.83 $280.23 $196.43 $476.65
ACR1015821 $453,151.22 $280.19 $196.40 $476.58
ACR1015473 $453,134.41 $280.18 $196.39 $476.56
ACR1014494 $453,104.44 $280.16 $196.38 $476.53
ACR1000072 $453,057.83 $280.13 $196.36 $476.48
ACR1021165 $453,056.80 $280.13 $196.35 $476.48
ACR1010965 $453,021.59 $280.11 $196.34 $476.45
ACR1022577 $453,012.95 $280.10 $196.34 $476.44
ACR1017066 $452,967.27 $280.07 $196.32 $476.39
ACR1001564 $452,945.17 $280.06 $196.31 $476.37
ACR1017337 $452,908.67 $280.04 $196.29 $476.33
ACR1002450 $452,885.80 $280.02 $196.28 $476.30
ACR1007516 $452,822.51 $279.98 $196.25 $476.24
ACR1023144 $452,771.56 $279.95 $196.23 $476.18
ACR1004542 $452,640.74 $279.87 $196.17 $476.05
ACR1015725 $452,595.90 $279.84 $196.16 $476.00
ACR1011266 $452,511.92 $279.79 $196.12 $475.91
ACR1009858 $452,395.69 $279.72 $196.07 $475.79
ACR1015175 $452,313.43 $279.67 $196.03 $475.70
ACR1010449 $452,197.77 $279.60 $195.98 $475.58
ACR1020846 $452,126.28 $279.55 $195.95 $475.50
ACR1010410 $452,064.31 $279.51 $195.92 $475.44
ACR1001006 $452,017.59 $279.49 $195.90 $475.39
ACR1011939 $451,925.67 $279.43 $195.86 $475.29
ACR1003212 $451,899.28 $279.41 $195.85 $475.27
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ACR1004331 $451,867.29 $279.39 $195.84 $475.23
ACR1006533 $451,793.31 $279.35 $195.81 $475.15
ACR1013290 $451,658.97 $279.26 $195.75 $475.01
ACR1011392 $451,339.46 $279.07 $195.61 $474.68
ACR1016363 $451,257.47 $279.02 $195.58 $474.59
ACR1011115 $450,985.35 $278.85 $195.46 $474.30
ACR1019495 $450,951.53 $278.83 $195.44 $474.27
ACR1003667 $450,922.27 $278.81 $195.43 $474.24
ACR1003118 $450,915.93 $278.80 $195.43 $474.23
ACR1023528 $450,870.32 $278.78 $195.41 $474.18
ACR1004904 $450,721.37 $278.68 $195.34 $474.03
ACR1001720 $450,674.45 $278.65 $195.32 $473.98
ACR1012011 $450,504.52 $278.55 $195.25 $473.80
ACR1000497 $450,489.89 $278.54 $195.24 $473.78
ACR1005810 $450,449.14 $278.52 $195.22 $473.74
ACR1023231 $450,281.05 $278.41 $195.15 $473.56
ACR1007627 $450,229.94 $278.38 $195.13 $473.51
ACR1003425 $450,137.86 $278.32 $195.09 $473.41
ACR1017094 $449,975.98 $278.22 $195.02 $473.24
ACR1005928 $449,855.08 $278.15 $194.97 $473.12
ACR1004621 $449,829.29 $278.13 $194.96 $473.09
ACR1023398 $449,810.86 $278.12 $194.95 $473.07
ACR1008551 $449,805.04 $278.12 $194.95 $473.06
ACR1010155 $449,795.39 $278.11 $194.94 $473.05
ACR1013197 $449,779.12 $278.10 $194.93 $473.04
ACR1000555 $449,673.22 $278.04 $194.89 $472.92
ACR1014560 $449,370.24 $277.85 $194.76 $472.61
ACR1006345 $449,327.03 $277.82 $194.74 $472.56
ACR1021224 $449,119.57 $277.69 $194.65 $472.34
ACR1020801 $449,089.88 $277.68 $194.64 $472.31
ACR1011223 $449,044.85 $277.65 $194.62 $472.26
ACR1000455 $449,020.14 $277.63 $194.61 $472.24
ACR1010225 $448,964.31 $277.60 $194.58 $472.18
ACR1006275 $448,909.78 $277.56 $194.56 $472.12
ACR1016075 $448,894.11 $277.55 $194.55 $472.10
ACR1000031 $448,816.64 $277.51 $194.52 $472.02
ACR1002075 $448,709.42 $277.44 $194.47 $471.91
ACR1023009 $448,668.73 $277.41 $194.45 $471.87
ACR1018432 $448,652.63 $277.40 $194.45 $471.85
ACR1003723 $448,597.50 $277.37 $194.42 $471.79
ACR1022240 $448,582.87 $277.36 $194.42 $471.78
ACR1002030 $448,471.02 $277.29 $194.37 $471.66
ACR1003986 $448,416.13 $277.26 $194.34 $471.60
ACR1016099 $448,235.83 $277.15 $194.27 $471.41
ACR1022108 $448,232.67 $277.15 $194.26 $471.41
ACR1017953 $448,079.11 $277.05 $194.20 $471.25
ACR1001030 $448,001.16 $277.00 $194.16 $471.17
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ACR1007463 $447,998.58 $277.00 $194.16 $471.16
ACR1009952 $447,784.22 $276.87 $194.07 $470.94
ACR1012013 $447,770.77 $276.86 $194.06 $470.92
ACR1008876 $447,731.95 $276.84 $194.05 $470.88
ACR1003980 $447,627.68 $276.77 $194.00 $470.77
ACR1005484 $447,569.21 $276.73 $193.98 $470.71
ACR1006151 $447,495.94 $276.69 $193.94 $470.63
ACR1022801 $447,152.67 $276.48 $193.80 $470.27
ACR1006573 $446,861.11 $276.30 $193.67 $469.97
ACR1008144 $446,801.33 $276.26 $193.64 $469.90
ACR1016332 $446,793.72 $276.26 $193.64 $469.90
ACR1009831 $446,745.56 $276.23 $193.62 $469.85
ACR1010790 $446,668.69 $276.18 $193.59 $469.76
ACR1004245 $446,466.68 $276.05 $193.50 $469.55
ACR1013602 $446,413.81 $276.02 $193.48 $469.50
ACR1000845 $446,373.55 $276.00 $193.46 $469.45
ACR1023111 $446,338.55 $275.97 $193.44 $469.42
ACR1012732 $446,232.64 $275.91 $193.40 $469.31
ACR1001214 $446,115.83 $275.84 $193.35 $469.18
ACR1023186 $446,044.98 $275.79 $193.32 $469.11
ACR1011389 $446,016.54 $275.77 $193.30 $469.08
ACR1022314 $445,986.22 $275.76 $193.29 $469.05
ACR1010951 $445,915.94 $275.71 $193.26 $468.97
ACR1002698 $445,910.84 $275.71 $193.26 $468.97
ACR1022584 $445,876.89 $275.69 $193.24 $468.93
ACR1009137 $445,819.53 $275.65 $193.22 $468.87
ACR1017686 $445,739.96 $275.60 $193.18 $468.79
ACR1001154 $445,714.42 $275.59 $193.17 $468.76
ACR1000306 $445,664.69 $275.56 $193.15 $468.71
ACR1000639 $445,637.94 $275.54 $193.14 $468.68
ACR1000256 $445,617.50 $275.53 $193.13 $468.66
ACR1022720 $445,504.19 $275.46 $193.08 $468.54
ACR1011916 $445,446.58 $275.42 $193.06 $468.48
ACR1004274 $445,268.82 $275.31 $192.98 $468.29
ACR1020922 $445,254.52 $275.30 $192.97 $468.28
ACR1005462 $445,026.89 $275.16 $192.87 $468.04
ACR1010117 $444,979.03 $275.13 $192.85 $467.99
ACR1009058 $444,971.46 $275.13 $192.85 $467.98
ACR1002529 $444,914.11 $275.09 $192.83 $467.92
ACR1006209 $444,890.13 $275.08 $192.82 $467.89
ACR1016046 $444,738.83 $274.98 $192.75 $467.73
ACR1021268 $444,701.36 $274.96 $192.73 $467.70
ACR1000092 $444,644.86 $274.93 $192.71 $467.64
ACR1007210 $444,546.35 $274.87 $192.67 $467.53
ACR1021927 $444,487.95 $274.83 $192.64 $467.47
ACR1014124 $444,429.51 $274.79 $192.62 $467.41
ACR1021067 $444,375.84 $274.76 $192.59 $467.35
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ACR1008950 $444,273.99 $274.70 $192.55 $467.25
ACR1014604 $444,232.65 $274.67 $192.53 $467.20
ACR1009652 $444,197.42 $274.65 $192.52 $467.17
ACR1007736 $444,043.78 $274.55 $192.45 $467.00
ACR1010535 $444,042.66 $274.55 $192.45 $467.00
ACR1014105 $443,978.56 $274.51 $192.42 $466.94
ACR1022682 $443,929.91 $274.48 $192.40 $466.88
ACR1017022 $443,907.95 $274.47 $192.39 $466.86
ACR1010609 $443,755.47 $274.38 $192.32 $466.70
ACR1000240 $443,734.76 $274.36 $192.31 $466.68
ACR1012323 $443,728.34 $274.36 $192.31 $466.67
ACR1019907 $443,666.49 $274.32 $192.29 $466.61
ACR1002426 $443,606.30 $274.28 $192.26 $466.54
ACR1015212 $443,402.47 $274.16 $192.17 $466.33
ACR1001830 $443,178.45 $274.02 $192.07 $466.09
ACR1003084 $443,171.84 $274.02 $192.07 $466.09
ACR1010893 $443,143.57 $274.00 $192.06 $466.06
ACR1018300 $443,122.31 $273.99 $192.05 $466.03
ACR1000789 $443,086.01 $273.96 $192.03 $466.00
ACR1021258 $443,069.00 $273.95 $192.03 $465.98
ACR1012570 $442,890.23 $273.84 $191.95 $465.79
ACR1015020 $442,860.56 $273.82 $191.94 $465.76
ACR1012127 $442,823.81 $273.80 $191.92 $465.72
ACR1012029 $442,737.67 $273.75 $191.88 $465.63
ACR1021869 $442,731.57 $273.74 $191.88 $465.62
ACR1004017 $442,528.51 $273.62 $191.79 $465.41
ACR1015263 $442,427.12 $273.56 $191.75 $465.30
ACR1018125 $442,392.62 $273.53 $191.73 $465.27
ACR1012159 $442,256.94 $273.45 $191.67 $465.12
ACR1018831 $442,255.99 $273.45 $191.67 $465.12
ACR1004147 $442,055.11 $273.33 $191.59 $464.91
ACR1011393 $441,958.79 $273.27 $191.55 $464.81
ACR1022692 $441,953.66 $273.26 $191.54 $464.81
ACR1002725 $441,951.71 $273.26 $191.54 $464.80
ACR1015495 $441,936.31 $273.25 $191.54 $464.79
ACR1003120 $441,898.35 $273.23 $191.52 $464.75
ACR1010722 $441,896.20 $273.23 $191.52 $464.75
ACR1004288 $441,878.72 $273.22 $191.51 $464.73
ACR1008158 $441,782.13 $273.16 $191.47 $464.63
ACR1000294 $441,549.03 $273.01 $191.37 $464.38
ACR1008649 $441,523.22 $273.00 $191.36 $464.35
ACR1010382 $441,506.36 $272.99 $191.35 $464.34
ACR1000070 $441,437.46 $272.94 $191.32 $464.26
ACR1021248 $441,433.39 $272.94 $191.32 $464.26
ACR1013135 $441,334.08 $272.88 $191.27 $464.15
ACR1001631 $441,326.73 $272.88 $191.27 $464.15
ACR1005794 $441,270.17 $272.84 $191.25 $464.09
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ACR1008886 $441,253.20 $272.83 $191.24 $464.07
ACR1009826 $441,138.50 $272.76 $191.19 $463.95
ACR1004527 $441,115.17 $272.74 $191.18 $463.92
ACR1004767 $441,071.31 $272.72 $191.16 $463.88
ACR1014122 $441,057.75 $272.71 $191.15 $463.86
ACR1014084 $441,034.67 $272.69 $191.14 $463.84
ACR3000012 $441,006.87 $272.68 $191.13 $463.81
ACR1011900 $440,632.37 $272.45 $190.97 $463.42
ACR1002349 $440,518.61 $272.38 $190.92 $463.30
ACR1020124 $440,450.56 $272.33 $190.89 $463.22
ACR1006848 $440,314.32 $272.25 $190.83 $463.08
ACR1017493 $440,263.00 $272.22 $190.81 $463.03
ACR1018361 $440,216.92 $272.19 $190.79 $462.98
ACR1021701 $440,128.09 $272.13 $190.75 $462.89
ACR1003828 $440,076.50 $272.10 $190.73 $462.83
ACR1007754 $440,046.89 $272.08 $190.72 $462.80
ACR1013097 $439,977.51 $272.04 $190.69 $462.73
ACR1012451 $439,957.05 $272.03 $190.68 $462.71
ACR1016430 $439,919.21 $272.00 $190.66 $462.67
ACR1002540 $439,882.77 $271.98 $190.65 $462.63
ACR1005973 $439,809.42 $271.94 $190.61 $462.55
ACR1004909 $439,671.48 $271.85 $190.55 $462.41
ACR1015464 $439,649.92 $271.84 $190.54 $462.38
ACR1020534 $439,643.72 $271.83 $190.54 $462.38
ACR1021730 $439,593.10 $271.80 $190.52 $462.32
ACR1007530 $439,516.29 $271.76 $190.49 $462.24
ACR1013267 $439,508.78 $271.75 $190.48 $462.23
ACR1017107 $439,501.27 $271.75 $190.48 $462.23
ACR1003106 $439,410.71 $271.69 $190.44 $462.13
ACR1022376 $439,383.95 $271.67 $190.43 $462.10
ACR1018356 $439,335.31 $271.64 $190.41 $462.05
ACR1001612 $439,299.91 $271.62 $190.39 $462.01
ACR1010383 $439,278.06 $271.61 $190.38 $461.99
ACR1001971 $439,165.10 $271.54 $190.33 $461.87
ACR1019934 $439,133.67 $271.52 $190.32 $461.84
ACR1015370 $439,109.77 $271.50 $190.31 $461.81
ACR1019832 $438,893.01 $271.37 $190.22 $461.59
ACR1008561 $438,889.20 $271.37 $190.21 $461.58
ACR1021461 $438,705.43 $271.25 $190.14 $461.39
ACR1021524 $438,701.05 $271.25 $190.13 $461.38
ACR1006842 $438,663.29 $271.23 $190.12 $461.35
ACR1000107 $438,656.18 $271.22 $190.11 $461.34
ACR1022828 $438,609.08 $271.19 $190.09 $461.29
ACR1000318 $438,514.78 $271.14 $190.05 $461.19
ACR1006127 $438,488.58 $271.12 $190.04 $461.16
ACR1014320 $438,274.71 $270.99 $189.95 $460.94
ACR1020466 $438,263.37 $270.98 $189.94 $460.92
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ACR1007372 $438,253.75 $270.97 $189.94 $460.91
ACR1019385 $438,186.24 $270.93 $189.91 $460.84
ACR1018096 $438,124.08 $270.89 $189.88 $460.78
ACR1017467 $438,113.92 $270.89 $189.88 $460.77
ACR1013829 $438,111.47 $270.89 $189.88 $460.76
ACR1023495 $437,977.43 $270.80 $189.82 $460.62
ACR1013309 $437,941.09 $270.78 $189.80 $460.59
ACR1017617 $437,894.75 $270.75 $189.78 $460.54
ACR1003415 $437,773.64 $270.68 $189.73 $460.41
ACR1011500 $437,596.46 $270.57 $189.65 $460.22
ACR1015429 $437,544.10 $270.54 $189.63 $460.17
ACR1018885 $437,533.40 $270.53 $189.63 $460.16
ACR1013850 $437,448.53 $270.48 $189.59 $460.07
ACR1013586 $437,348.86 $270.42 $189.55 $459.96
ACR1019401 $437,185.76 $270.31 $189.48 $459.79
ACR1005206 $437,162.83 $270.30 $189.47 $459.77
ACR1007239 $437,160.18 $270.30 $189.47 $459.76
ACR1010284 $437,155.17 $270.30 $189.46 $459.76
ACR1013718 $437,089.33 $270.26 $189.43 $459.69
ACR1007539 $437,050.34 $270.23 $189.42 $459.65
ACR1020498 $437,043.28 $270.23 $189.41 $459.64
ACR1018761 $436,952.08 $270.17 $189.38 $459.55
ACR1014127 $436,882.60 $270.13 $189.35 $459.47
ACR1021322 $436,860.10 $270.11 $189.34 $459.45
ACR1015434 $436,763.69 $270.05 $189.29 $459.35
ACR1015279 $436,647.76 $269.98 $189.24 $459.23
ACR1011550 $436,627.54 $269.97 $189.23 $459.20
ACR1007598 $436,608.44 $269.96 $189.23 $459.18
ACR1008808 $436,543.24 $269.92 $189.20 $459.12
ACR1017126 $436,393.77 $269.82 $189.13 $458.96
ACR1022488 $436,383.43 $269.82 $189.13 $458.95
ACR1017455 $436,313.39 $269.78 $189.10 $458.87
ACR1006600 $436,273.95 $269.75 $189.08 $458.83
ACR1019231 $436,175.07 $269.69 $189.04 $458.73
ACR1005049 $436,166.71 $269.68 $189.03 $458.72
ACR1000522 $436,164.41 $269.68 $189.03 $458.72
ACR1023487 $436,143.57 $269.67 $189.02 $458.70
ACR1002137 $436,071.67 $269.63 $188.99 $458.62
ACR1001508 $436,044.56 $269.61 $188.98 $458.59
ACR1005888 $435,891.82 $269.51 $188.92 $458.43
ACR1010043 $435,863.88 $269.50 $188.90 $458.40
ACR1010905 $435,835.86 $269.48 $188.89 $458.37
ACR1009096 $435,810.57 $269.46 $188.88 $458.34
ACR1012368 $435,787.01 $269.45 $188.87 $458.32
ACR1007441 $435,745.78 $269.42 $188.85 $458.28
ACR1008750 $435,737.82 $269.42 $188.85 $458.27
ACR1002856 $435,604.29 $269.34 $188.79 $458.13
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ACR1000196 $435,460.41 $269.25 $188.73 $457.98
ACR1013346 $435,298.38 $269.15 $188.66 $457.81
ACR1001707 $435,291.58 $269.14 $188.66 $457.80
ACR1004035 $435,286.25 $269.14 $188.65 $457.79
ACR1019803 $435,235.49 $269.11 $188.63 $457.74
ACR1021430 $435,074.30 $269.01 $188.56 $457.57
ACR1023448 $435,072.82 $269.01 $188.56 $457.57
ACR1010432 $435,014.67 $268.97 $188.54 $457.51
ACR1018355 $434,985.66 $268.95 $188.52 $457.48
ACR1009406 $434,980.27 $268.95 $188.52 $457.47
ACR1007565 $434,962.35 $268.94 $188.51 $457.45
ACR1000917 $434,939.79 $268.93 $188.50 $457.43
ACR1004617 $434,801.62 $268.84 $188.44 $457.28
ACR1009032 $434,754.17 $268.81 $188.42 $457.23
ACR1003322 $434,692.34 $268.77 $188.40 $457.17
ACR1013755 $434,671.51 $268.76 $188.39 $457.15
ACR3000062 $434,664.50 $268.76 $188.38 $457.14
ACR1008469 $434,661.61 $268.75 $188.38 $457.14
ACR1017466 $434,635.80 $268.74 $188.37 $457.11
ACR1013178 $434,614.22 $268.72 $188.36 $457.09
ACR1015692 $434,574.95 $268.70 $188.34 $457.05
ACR1021484 $434,458.32 $268.63 $188.29 $456.92
ACR1020252 $434,458.27 $268.63 $188.29 $456.92
ACR1022911 $434,413.94 $268.60 $188.28 $456.88
ACR1012144 $434,287.13 $268.52 $188.22 $456.74
ACR1008924 $434,246.63 $268.50 $188.20 $456.70
ACR1002029 $434,224.58 $268.48 $188.19 $456.68
ACR1008141 $434,212.19 $268.48 $188.19 $456.66
ACR1012299 $434,182.58 $268.46 $188.17 $456.63
ACR1010935 $434,167.84 $268.45 $188.17 $456.62
ACR1003926 $434,022.07 $268.36 $188.11 $456.46
ACR1010030 $433,986.67 $268.34 $188.09 $456.43
ACR1020590 $433,857.92 $268.26 $188.03 $456.29
ACR1009624 $433,681.41 $268.15 $187.96 $456.11
ACR1012512 $433,424.10 $267.99 $187.85 $455.83
ACR1011762 $433,410.69 $267.98 $187.84 $455.82
ACR1005661 $433,393.90 $267.97 $187.83 $455.80
ACR1004222 $433,267.02 $267.89 $187.78 $455.67
ACR1010904 $433,243.74 $267.88 $187.77 $455.65
ACR1003043 $433,205.57 $267.85 $187.75 $455.61
ACR1013653 $433,169.08 $267.83 $187.74 $455.57
ACR1020961 $433,089.50 $267.78 $187.70 $455.48
ACR1016294 $433,041.94 $267.75 $187.68 $455.43
ACR1013323 $432,992.55 $267.72 $187.66 $455.38
ACR1010249 $432,952.30 $267.70 $187.64 $455.34
ACR1020644 $432,890.69 $267.66 $187.61 $455.27
ACR1013185 $432,760.85 $267.58 $187.56 $455.14
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ACR1019391 $432,613.86 $267.49 $187.50 $454.98
ACR1001856 $432,415.16 $267.36 $187.41 $454.77
ACR1003051 $432,356.11 $267.33 $187.38 $454.71
ACR1018454 $432,215.84 $267.24 $187.32 $454.56
ACR1017183 $432,179.16 $267.22 $187.31 $454.53
ACR1018434 $432,157.19 $267.21 $187.30 $454.50
ACR1005515 $432,134.99 $267.19 $187.29 $454.48
ACR1012194 $432,051.45 $267.14 $187.25 $454.39
ACR1021117 $431,900.76 $267.05 $187.19 $454.23
ACR1007789 $431,898.48 $267.05 $187.18 $454.23
ACR1011084 $431,720.73 $266.94 $187.11 $454.04
ACR1014572 $431,688.44 $266.92 $187.09 $454.01
ACR1012054 $431,667.87 $266.90 $187.09 $453.99
ACR1012361 $431,629.81 $266.88 $187.07 $453.95
ACR1004256 $431,580.65 $266.85 $187.05 $453.90
ACR1001169 $431,509.88 $266.81 $187.02 $453.82
ACR1009676 $431,478.85 $266.79 $187.00 $453.79
ACR1001026 $431,450.99 $266.77 $186.99 $453.76
ACR1008107 $431,449.75 $266.77 $186.99 $453.76
ACR1021321 $431,444.62 $266.76 $186.99 $453.75
ACR1020341 $431,424.04 $266.75 $186.98 $453.73
ACR1014144 $431,419.20 $266.75 $186.98 $453.73
ACR1007654 $431,364.17 $266.72 $186.95 $453.67
ACR1002785 $431,264.23 $266.65 $186.91 $453.56
ACR1022673 $431,222.02 $266.63 $186.89 $453.52
ACR1014232 $430,889.09 $266.42 $186.75 $453.17
ACR1001312 $430,806.29 $266.37 $186.71 $453.08
ACR1018586 $430,710.94 $266.31 $186.67 $452.98
ACR1009683 $430,583.85 $266.23 $186.62 $452.85
ACR1008445 $430,539.99 $266.21 $186.60 $452.80
ACR1006082 $430,534.04 $266.20 $186.59 $452.80
ACR1003564 $430,493.70 $266.18 $186.58 $452.75
ACR5000529 $430,420.67 $266.13 $186.54 $452.68
ACR1009129 $430,403.90 $266.12 $186.54 $452.66
ACR1001514 $430,283.85 $266.05 $186.49 $452.53
ACR1008165 $430,200.31 $266.00 $186.45 $452.44
ACR1017224 $430,185.98 $265.99 $186.44 $452.43
ACR1020208 $430,174.12 $265.98 $186.44 $452.42
ACR1017411 $430,080.56 $265.92 $186.40 $452.32
ACR1010932 $429,982.73 $265.86 $186.35 $452.22
ACR1000044 $429,785.49 $265.74 $186.27 $452.01
ACR1010168 $429,708.40 $265.69 $186.24 $451.93
ACR1009506 $429,604.37 $265.63 $186.19 $451.82
ACR1013152 $429,570.19 $265.61 $186.18 $451.78
ACR1006163 $429,525.71 $265.58 $186.16 $451.73
ACR1009310 $429,484.71 $265.55 $186.14 $451.69
ACR1000163 $429,475.05 $265.55 $186.13 $451.68
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ACR1011235 $429,323.26 $265.45 $186.07 $451.52
ACR1008658 $429,277.31 $265.42 $186.05 $451.47
ACR1020595 $429,088.52 $265.31 $185.97 $451.28
ACR1023394 $429,071.85 $265.30 $185.96 $451.26
ACR1022014 $428,994.86 $265.25 $185.93 $451.18
ACR1014370 $428,909.26 $265.20 $185.89 $451.09
ACR1001108 $428,881.39 $265.18 $185.88 $451.06
ACR1011558 $428,861.40 $265.17 $185.87 $451.04
ACR1019541 $428,829.84 $265.15 $185.86 $451.00
ACR1019909 $428,822.76 $265.14 $185.85 $451.00
ACR1018428 $428,767.31 $265.11 $185.83 $450.94
ACR1020779 $428,701.68 $265.07 $185.80 $450.87
ACR1000119 $428,650.41 $265.04 $185.78 $450.81
ACR1012584 $428,547.69 $264.97 $185.73 $450.71
ACR1010009 $428,517.06 $264.95 $185.72 $450.67
ACR1002519 $428,479.21 $264.93 $185.70 $450.63
ACR1000200 $428,453.83 $264.92 $185.69 $450.61
ACR1014176 $428,228.56 $264.78 $185.59 $450.37
ACR1016843 $428,153.37 $264.73 $185.56 $450.29
ACR1008765 $428,098.04 $264.70 $185.54 $450.23
ACR3000080 $428,034.34 $264.66 $185.51 $450.17
ACR1002074 $428,014.54 $264.64 $185.50 $450.15
ACR1001593 $427,976.60 $264.62 $185.49 $450.11
ACR1022780 $427,819.37 $264.52 $185.42 $449.94
ACR1014432 $427,744.20 $264.48 $185.38 $449.86
ACR1010334 $427,705.55 $264.45 $185.37 $449.82
ACR1004889 $427,643.74 $264.41 $185.34 $449.76
ACR1015730 $427,505.53 $264.33 $185.28 $449.61
ACR1022039 $427,481.01 $264.31 $185.27 $449.58
ACR1010217 $427,391.51 $264.26 $185.23 $449.49
ACR1022283 $427,376.84 $264.25 $185.23 $449.48
ACR1020600 $427,259.28 $264.18 $185.17 $449.35
ACR1005172 $427,234.31 $264.16 $185.16 $449.33
ACR1005698 $427,184.32 $264.13 $185.14 $449.27
ACR1000284 $427,148.94 $264.11 $185.13 $449.24
ACR1011467 $427,062.83 $264.06 $185.09 $449.14
ACR1013150 $426,961.78 $263.99 $185.05 $449.04
ACR1022787 $426,957.80 $263.99 $185.04 $449.03
ACR1003390 $426,922.89 $263.97 $185.03 $449.00
ACR1005373 $426,747.23 $263.86 $184.95 $448.81
ACR1000001 $426,433.20 $263.67 $184.82 $448.48
ACR1009583 $426,362.71 $263.62 $184.79 $448.41
ACR1012921 $426,130.09 $263.48 $184.68 $448.16
ACR1003435 $426,028.76 $263.42 $184.64 $448.06
ACR1000063 $425,709.07 $263.22 $184.50 $447.72
ACR1015832 $425,644.97 $263.18 $184.47 $447.65
ACR1021761 $425,568.27 $263.13 $184.44 $447.57
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ACR1016156 $425,508.91 $263.09 $184.42 $447.51
ACR1020640 $425,492.83 $263.08 $184.41 $447.49
ACR1009015 $425,458.25 $263.06 $184.39 $447.46
ACR1003581 $425,328.59 $262.98 $184.34 $447.32
ACR1005299 $425,314.89 $262.97 $184.33 $447.31
ACR1023347 $425,312.90 $262.97 $184.33 $447.30
ACR1021055 $425,268.00 $262.95 $184.31 $447.26
ACR1019965 $425,201.13 $262.90 $184.28 $447.19
ACR1021608 $425,135.86 $262.86 $184.25 $447.12
ACR1011190 $425,057.81 $262.82 $184.22 $447.04
ACR1002969 $425,008.86 $262.79 $184.20 $446.98
ACR1003573 $424,907.36 $262.72 $184.16 $446.88
ACR1015722 $424,891.96 $262.71 $184.15 $446.86
ACR1021108 $424,675.52 $262.58 $184.05 $446.63
ACR1004771 $424,669.10 $262.58 $184.05 $446.63
ACR1006186 $424,652.26 $262.57 $184.04 $446.61
ACR1021979 $424,589.20 $262.53 $184.02 $446.54
ACR1023251 $424,520.88 $262.48 $183.99 $446.47
ACR1014540 $424,426.71 $262.43 $183.95 $446.37
ACR1000160 $424,302.92 $262.35 $183.89 $446.24
ACR1013160 $424,125.63 $262.24 $183.82 $446.06
ACR1001081 $424,097.28 $262.22 $183.80 $446.03
ACR1012038 $424,071.32 $262.21 $183.79 $446.00
ACR1015165 $423,983.81 $262.15 $183.75 $445.91
ACR1009332 $423,786.82 $262.03 $183.67 $445.70
ACR1014311 $423,748.41 $262.01 $183.65 $445.66
ACR1009444 $423,626.02 $261.93 $183.60 $445.53
ACR1000791 $423,407.09 $261.80 $183.50 $445.30
ACR1014690 $423,354.38 $261.76 $183.48 $445.24
ACR1020753 $423,298.31 $261.73 $183.46 $445.19
ACR1015807 $423,107.42 $261.61 $183.37 $444.98
ACR1019831 $423,090.72 $261.60 $183.37 $444.97
ACRP7043 $422,310.79 $261.12 $183.03 $444.15
ACR1012065 $422,303.14 $261.11 $183.03 $444.14
ACR1004424 $422,282.97 $261.10 $183.02 $444.12
ACR1019065 $422,270.66 $261.09 $183.01 $444.10
ACR1013622 $422,226.96 $261.07 $182.99 $444.06
ACR1021689 $422,208.55 $261.05 $182.99 $444.04
ACR1021600 $422,123.68 $261.00 $182.95 $443.95
ACR1021406 $422,099.59 $260.99 $182.94 $443.92
ACR1011427 $421,939.94 $260.89 $182.87 $443.76
ACR1002799 $421,927.14 $260.88 $182.86 $443.74
ACR1012107 $421,909.81 $260.87 $182.86 $443.73
ACR1005476 $421,734.24 $260.76 $182.78 $443.54
ACR1017631 $421,713.66 $260.75 $182.77 $443.52
ACR1012980 $421,713.01 $260.75 $182.77 $443.52
ACR1007884 $421,401.13 $260.55 $182.64 $443.19
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ACR1007079 $421,303.06 $260.49 $182.59 $443.09
ACR1007738 $421,292.88 $260.49 $182.59 $443.08
ACR1003478 $421,234.78 $260.45 $182.56 $443.02
ACR1007320 $421,224.14 $260.45 $182.56 $443.00
ACR1023400 $420,853.30 $260.22 $182.40 $442.61
ACR1022657 $420,704.92 $260.12 $182.33 $442.46
ACR1012147 $420,695.58 $260.12 $182.33 $442.45
ACR1002736 $420,565.78 $260.04 $182.27 $442.31
ACR1015218 $420,499.27 $260.00 $182.24 $442.24
ACR1005295 $420,460.88 $259.97 $182.23 $442.20
ACR1000535 $420,319.86 $259.89 $182.17 $442.05
ACR1002797 $420,279.13 $259.86 $182.15 $442.01
ACR1008277 $420,200.98 $259.81 $182.12 $441.93
ACR1015724 $420,160.88 $259.79 $182.10 $441.89
ACR1008164 $419,959.88 $259.66 $182.01 $441.67
ACR1018664 $419,938.07 $259.65 $182.00 $441.65
ACR1016847 $419,913.25 $259.63 $181.99 $441.63
ACR1019271 $419,902.54 $259.63 $181.99 $441.61
ACR1011213 $419,882.77 $259.62 $181.98 $441.59
ACR1007167 $419,871.66 $259.61 $181.97 $441.58
ACR1003517 $419,863.82 $259.60 $181.97 $441.57
ACR1023424 $419,830.70 $259.58 $181.95 $441.54
ACR1004487 $419,749.35 $259.53 $181.92 $441.45
ACR1000361 $419,704.40 $259.51 $181.90 $441.41
ACR1003372 $419,646.20 $259.47 $181.87 $441.34
ACR1014275 $419,617.98 $259.45 $181.86 $441.31
ACR1012699 $419,569.82 $259.42 $181.84 $441.26
ACR1006787 $419,273.51 $259.24 $181.71 $440.95
ACR1012290 $419,154.99 $259.17 $181.66 $440.83
ACR1022689 $419,012.61 $259.08 $181.60 $440.68
ACR1022061 $418,992.04 $259.07 $181.59 $440.66
ACR1016084 $418,805.07 $258.95 $181.51 $440.46
ACR1020500 $418,770.26 $258.93 $181.50 $440.42
ACR1013415 $418,656.16 $258.86 $181.45 $440.30
ACR1015884 $418,511.30 $258.77 $181.38 $440.15
ACR1013224 $418,379.15 $258.69 $181.33 $440.01
ACR1002017 $418,370.17 $258.68 $181.32 $440.00
ACR3000140 $418,367.07 $258.68 $181.32 $440.00
ACR1020347 $418,135.20 $258.54 $181.22 $439.76
ACR1017247 $418,079.76 $258.50 $181.20 $439.70
ACR1013834 $417,931.74 $258.41 $181.13 $439.54
ACR1011337 $417,627.32 $258.22 $181.00 $439.22
ACR1018325 $417,626.52 $258.22 $181.00 $439.22
ACR1001525 $417,523.30 $258.16 $180.95 $439.11
ACR1010655 $417,466.04 $258.12 $180.93 $439.05
ACR1016922 $417,458.76 $258.12 $180.93 $439.04
ACR1016453 $417,275.21 $258.00 $180.85 $438.85
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ACR1013128 $417,151.45 $257.93 $180.79 $438.72
ACR1018059 $417,130.98 $257.91 $180.78 $438.70
ACR1017178 $417,099.61 $257.90 $180.77 $438.67
ACR1013605 $417,095.51 $257.89 $180.77 $438.66
ACR1008928 $417,012.60 $257.84 $180.73 $438.57
ACR1013942 $416,983.03 $257.82 $180.72 $438.54
ACR1016395 $416,971.81 $257.82 $180.72 $438.53
ACR1003582 $416,926.85 $257.79 $180.70 $438.48
ACR1003268 $416,882.65 $257.76 $180.68 $438.44
ACR1012039 $416,793.61 $257.71 $180.64 $438.34
ACR1008911 $416,712.31 $257.66 $180.60 $438.26
ACR1000468 $416,674.19 $257.63 $180.59 $438.22
ACR1019354 $416,639.67 $257.61 $180.57 $438.18
ACR1003073 $416,636.06 $257.61 $180.57 $438.18
ACR1015297 $416,584.67 $257.58 $180.55 $438.12
ACR1005030 $416,568.35 $257.57 $180.54 $438.11
ACR1022179 $416,466.27 $257.50 $180.50 $438.00
ACR1001022 $416,432.37 $257.48 $180.48 $437.96
ACR1019720 $416,227.32 $257.36 $180.39 $437.75
ACR1011430 $415,987.52 $257.21 $180.29 $437.50
ACR1021047 $415,974.60 $257.20 $180.28 $437.48
ACR1002692 $415,938.65 $257.18 $180.27 $437.45
ACR1011867 $415,891.15 $257.15 $180.25 $437.40
ACR1008232 $415,818.36 $257.10 $180.22 $437.32
ACR1022499 $415,787.01 $257.08 $180.20 $437.29
ACR1012050 $415,665.20 $257.01 $180.15 $437.16
ACR1002560 $415,626.07 $256.98 $180.13 $437.12
ACR1005051 $415,356.01 $256.82 $180.02 $436.83
ACR1001060 $415,180.91 $256.71 $179.94 $436.65
ACR1019449 $415,138.89 $256.68 $179.92 $436.60
ACR1015747 $415,132.10 $256.68 $179.92 $436.60
ACR1022917 $415,110.66 $256.67 $179.91 $436.57
ACR1013727 $414,891.99 $256.53 $179.81 $436.34
ACR1005456 $414,704.68 $256.41 $179.73 $436.15
ACR1014109 $414,696.09 $256.41 $179.73 $436.14
ACR1002728 $414,559.08 $256.32 $179.67 $435.99
ACR1000440 $414,343.80 $256.19 $179.58 $435.77
ACR1000534 $414,331.67 $256.18 $179.57 $435.76
ACR1017730 $414,312.54 $256.17 $179.56 $435.74
ACR1011256 $414,201.22 $256.10 $179.51 $435.62
ACR1020760 $414,183.75 $256.09 $179.51 $435.60
ACR1016680 $414,152.32 $256.07 $179.49 $435.57
ACR1011887 $414,106.07 $256.04 $179.47 $435.52
ACR1013364 $414,074.35 $256.02 $179.46 $435.48
ACR1007204 $414,060.32 $256.02 $179.45 $435.47
ACR1011294 $414,049.45 $256.01 $179.45 $435.46
ACR1000557 $414,036.60 $256.00 $179.44 $435.44
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ACR1000578 $413,919.10 $255.93 $179.39 $435.32
ACR1020083 $413,917.14 $255.93 $179.39 $435.32
ACR1013193 $413,911.05 $255.92 $179.39 $435.31
ACR1008781 $413,870.71 $255.90 $179.37 $435.27
ACR1013285 $413,730.71 $255.81 $179.31 $435.12
ACR1000672 $413,659.72 $255.77 $179.28 $435.05
ACR1021075 $413,593.48 $255.73 $179.25 $434.98
ACR1020000 $413,582.97 $255.72 $179.25 $434.97
ACR1011952 $413,474.77 $255.65 $179.20 $434.85
ACR1015503 $413,464.18 $255.65 $179.20 $434.84
ACR1018951 $413,434.13 $255.63 $179.18 $434.81
ACR1003448 $413,391.25 $255.60 $179.16 $434.77
ACR1020310 $413,389.53 $255.60 $179.16 $434.76
ACR1012996 $413,317.00 $255.56 $179.13 $434.69
ACR1002748 $413,316.80 $255.56 $179.13 $434.69
ACR1003685 $413,227.26 $255.50 $179.09 $434.59
ACR1007544 $413,204.35 $255.49 $179.08 $434.57
ACR1021567 $413,189.18 $255.48 $179.08 $434.55
ACR1004237 $413,151.55 $255.45 $179.06 $434.51
ACR1001642 $413,142.56 $255.45 $179.06 $434.50
ACR1012008 $413,115.92 $255.43 $179.04 $434.48
ACR1021354 $413,016.38 $255.37 $179.00 $434.37
ACR1000984 $412,917.10 $255.31 $178.96 $434.27
ACR1011609 $412,914.63 $255.31 $178.96 $434.27
ACR1002307 $412,845.96 $255.27 $178.93 $434.19
ACR1013651 $412,722.77 $255.19 $178.87 $434.06
ACR1015025 $412,709.82 $255.18 $178.87 $434.05
ACR1011788 $412,699.61 $255.17 $178.86 $434.04
ACR3000029 $412,603.34 $255.12 $178.82 $433.94
ACR1019305 $412,568.14 $255.09 $178.81 $433.90
ACR1003090 $412,528.82 $255.07 $178.79 $433.86
ACR1013091 $412,222.25 $254.88 $178.66 $433.54
ACR1004515 $412,134.92 $254.83 $178.62 $433.44
ACR1022027 $411,976.22 $254.73 $178.55 $433.28
ACR1021780 $411,974.36 $254.73 $178.55 $433.28
ACR1004429 $411,890.26 $254.67 $178.51 $433.19
ACR1002336 $411,884.77 $254.67 $178.51 $433.18
ACR1021725 $411,794.75 $254.62 $178.47 $433.09
ACR1014017 $411,744.20 $254.58 $178.45 $433.03
ACR1021836 $411,692.46 $254.55 $178.43 $432.98
ACR1008910 $411,665.29 $254.54 $178.42 $432.95
ACR1001218 $411,613.54 $254.50 $178.39 $432.90
ACR1008821 $411,228.67 $254.27 $178.23 $432.49
ACR1012171 $411,198.82 $254.25 $178.21 $432.46
ACR1012337 $410,935.63 $254.08 $178.10 $432.18
ACR1014057 $410,795.70 $254.00 $178.04 $432.04
ACR1001372 $410,787.69 $253.99 $178.04 $432.03
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ACR1016056 $410,679.37 $253.93 $177.99 $431.91
ACR1011536 $410,628.43 $253.89 $177.97 $431.86
ACR1006711 $410,524.96 $253.83 $177.92 $431.75
ACR1007647 $410,368.86 $253.73 $177.85 $431.59
ACR1002669 $410,348.39 $253.72 $177.85 $431.57
ACR3000124 $410,323.67 $253.71 $177.83 $431.54
ACR1022812 $410,189.39 $253.62 $177.78 $431.40
ACR1003079 $410,171.27 $253.61 $177.77 $431.38
ACR1006038 $410,115.18 $253.58 $177.74 $431.32
ACR5000580 $410,077.43 $253.55 $177.73 $431.28
ACR1022538 $410,057.71 $253.54 $177.72 $431.26
ACR1012376 $409,890.47 $253.44 $177.65 $431.08
ACR1013148 $409,723.15 $253.33 $177.57 $430.91
ACR1014325 $409,660.63 $253.30 $177.55 $430.84
ACR1011108 $409,496.22 $253.19 $177.48 $430.67
ACR1002843 $409,393.05 $253.13 $177.43 $430.56
ACR1013251 $409,370.91 $253.12 $177.42 $430.54
ACR1021548 $409,267.30 $253.05 $177.38 $430.43
ACR1021527 $409,198.87 $253.01 $177.35 $430.36
ACR1013559 $409,120.14 $252.96 $177.31 $430.27
ACR1016035 $409,119.66 $252.96 $177.31 $430.27
ACR1022140 $409,088.93 $252.94 $177.30 $430.24
ACR1009454 $409,014.05 $252.90 $177.27 $430.16
ACR1000237 $408,954.92 $252.86 $177.24 $430.10
ACR1008958 $408,942.19 $252.85 $177.24 $430.09
ACR1011446 $408,821.07 $252.78 $177.18 $429.96
ACR1013766 $408,813.09 $252.77 $177.18 $429.95
ACR1005804 $408,720.90 $252.71 $177.14 $429.85
ACR1010398 $408,652.25 $252.67 $177.11 $429.78
ACR1014683 $408,625.31 $252.66 $177.10 $429.75
ACR1006465 $408,571.03 $252.62 $177.07 $429.70
ACR1010032 $408,492.63 $252.57 $177.04 $429.61
ACR1000671 $408,469.52 $252.56 $177.03 $429.59
ACR1002595 $408,460.10 $252.55 $177.03 $429.58
ACR1011076 $408,260.02 $252.43 $176.94 $429.37
ACR1014391 $408,096.72 $252.33 $176.87 $429.20
ACR1023374 $408,020.29 $252.28 $176.84 $429.12
ACR1000132 $407,994.86 $252.27 $176.83 $429.09
ACR1022265 $407,961.22 $252.24 $176.81 $429.06
ACR1012354 $407,957.84 $252.24 $176.81 $429.05
ACR1000111 $407,949.77 $252.24 $176.81 $429.04
ACR1012576 $407,927.09 $252.22 $176.80 $429.02
ACR1021740 $407,871.85 $252.19 $176.77 $428.96
ACR1018813 $407,802.56 $252.15 $176.74 $428.89
ACR1009158 $407,719.04 $252.10 $176.71 $428.80
ACR1017408 $407,709.05 $252.09 $176.70 $428.79
ACR1014061 $407,629.68 $252.04 $176.67 $428.71
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ACR1020588 $407,582.40 $252.01 $176.65 $428.66
ACR1022493 $407,530.42 $251.98 $176.62 $428.60
ACR1012055 $407,304.24 $251.84 $176.53 $428.36
ACR1000243 $407,242.01 $251.80 $176.50 $428.30
ACR1016793 $407,094.17 $251.71 $176.43 $428.14
ACR1003640 $406,960.05 $251.63 $176.38 $428.00
ACR1019059 $406,867.83 $251.57 $176.34 $427.91
ACR1013841 $406,762.61 $251.50 $176.29 $427.79
ACR1000945 $406,640.40 $251.43 $176.24 $427.67
ACR1009669 $406,639.77 $251.43 $176.24 $427.67
ACR1011369 $406,556.24 $251.38 $176.20 $427.58
ACR1012904 $406,537.37 $251.36 $176.19 $427.56
ACR1008655 $406,458.26 $251.32 $176.16 $427.47
ACR1013188 $406,388.51 $251.27 $176.13 $427.40
ACR1023175 $406,374.45 $251.26 $176.12 $427.39
ACR1010482 $406,317.76 $251.23 $176.10 $427.33
ACR1001874 $406,314.77 $251.23 $176.10 $427.32
ACR1010172 $406,303.86 $251.22 $176.09 $427.31
ACR1018739 $406,299.65 $251.22 $176.09 $427.31
ACR1022181 $406,210.46 $251.16 $176.05 $427.21
ACR1015670 $406,143.90 $251.12 $176.02 $427.14
ACR1016984 $406,079.45 $251.08 $175.99 $427.08
ACR1020178 $406,002.47 $251.03 $175.96 $427.00
ACR1010553 $405,962.46 $251.01 $175.94 $426.95
ACR1016514 $405,891.83 $250.97 $175.91 $426.88
ACR1018215 $405,779.11 $250.90 $175.86 $426.76
ACR1001382 $405,597.86 $250.78 $175.79 $426.57
ACR1012671 $405,522.94 $250.74 $175.75 $426.49
ACR1000278 $405,364.34 $250.64 $175.69 $426.32
ACR1008988 $405,361.87 $250.64 $175.68 $426.32
ACR1008959 $405,308.82 $250.60 $175.66 $426.27
ACR1017988 $405,244.35 $250.57 $175.63 $426.20
ACR1020313 $405,205.37 $250.54 $175.62 $426.16
ACR1008118 $405,127.72 $250.49 $175.58 $426.08
ACR1013781 $405,011.79 $250.42 $175.53 $425.95
ACR1005056 $404,967.48 $250.39 $175.51 $425.91
ACR1017896 $404,926.94 $250.37 $175.50 $425.86
ACR1018147 $404,921.95 $250.37 $175.49 $425.86
ACR1008772 $404,789.38 $250.28 $175.44 $425.72
ACR1021710 $404,749.00 $250.26 $175.42 $425.68
ACR1008335 $404,444.50 $250.07 $175.29 $425.36
ACR1011385 $404,419.66 $250.06 $175.28 $425.33
ACR1006077 $404,371.95 $250.03 $175.25 $425.28
ACR1006741 $404,335.88 $250.00 $175.24 $425.24
ACR1020516 $404,303.85 $249.98 $175.23 $425.21
ACR1023253 $404,242.84 $249.95 $175.20 $425.14
ACR1017936 $404,205.23 $249.92 $175.18 $425.11
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ACR1000959 $404,119.94 $249.87 $175.15 $425.02
ACR1001844 $404,091.77 $249.85 $175.13 $424.99
ACR1012306 $403,772.47 $249.65 $175.00 $424.65
ACR1013431 $403,735.37 $249.63 $174.98 $424.61
ACR1012679 $403,652.78 $249.58 $174.94 $424.52
ACR1020357 $403,589.38 $249.54 $174.92 $424.46
ACR1020215 $403,481.92 $249.48 $174.87 $424.34
ACR1003568 $403,459.18 $249.46 $174.86 $424.32
ACR1006056 $403,390.36 $249.42 $174.83 $424.25
ACR1001827 $403,362.46 $249.40 $174.82 $424.22
ACR1022709 $403,344.64 $249.39 $174.81 $424.20
ACR1003471 $403,327.07 $249.38 $174.80 $424.18
ACR1000269 $403,298.21 $249.36 $174.79 $424.15
ACR1004246 $403,269.52 $249.34 $174.78 $424.12
ACR1005728 $403,144.12 $249.27 $174.72 $423.99
ACR1023237 $403,092.70 $249.23 $174.70 $423.94
ACR1001308 $403,031.31 $249.20 $174.67 $423.87
ACR1007609 $403,005.04 $249.18 $174.66 $423.84
ACR1021324 $402,923.87 $249.13 $174.63 $423.76
ACR1005428 $402,809.04 $249.06 $174.58 $423.64
ACR1005921 $402,665.21 $248.97 $174.52 $423.49
ACR1000106 $402,622.86 $248.94 $174.50 $423.44
ACR1012896 $402,619.10 $248.94 $174.50 $423.44
ACR1015585 $402,611.64 $248.94 $174.49 $423.43
ACR1019129 $402,540.31 $248.89 $174.46 $423.35
ACR1004587 $402,461.54 $248.84 $174.43 $423.27
ACR1009670 $402,363.97 $248.78 $174.38 $423.17
ACR1011428 $402,357.65 $248.78 $174.38 $423.16
ACR1011375 $402,328.13 $248.76 $174.37 $423.13
ACR1004653 $402,313.56 $248.75 $174.36 $423.12
ACR1007043 $402,205.86 $248.69 $174.32 $423.00
ACR1008660 $402,139.19 $248.65 $174.29 $422.93
ACR1006244 $402,061.48 $248.60 $174.25 $422.85
ACR1011127 $402,023.75 $248.57 $174.24 $422.81
ACR1013840 $401,890.68 $248.49 $174.18 $422.67
ACR1023412 $401,848.62 $248.47 $174.16 $422.63
ACR1019941 $401,848.58 $248.47 $174.16 $422.63
ACR1006618 $401,765.70 $248.41 $174.13 $422.54
ACR1007935 $401,639.83 $248.34 $174.07 $422.41
ACR1004949 $401,430.81 $248.21 $173.98 $422.19
ACR1005907 $401,407.93 $248.19 $173.97 $422.16
ACR1014853 $401,406.08 $248.19 $173.97 $422.16
ACR1000034 $401,365.60 $248.17 $173.95 $422.12
ACR1021066 $401,327.21 $248.14 $173.94 $422.08
ACR1013888 $401,227.96 $248.08 $173.89 $421.97
ACR1005188 $401,166.53 $248.04 $173.87 $421.91
ACR1012955 $401,152.61 $248.04 $173.86 $421.89
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ACR1012458 $400,966.47 $247.92 $173.78 $421.70
ACR1017279 $400,939.75 $247.90 $173.77 $421.67
ACR1018677 $400,898.66 $247.88 $173.75 $421.63
ACR1019695 $400,848.21 $247.85 $173.73 $421.57
ACR1013998 $400,742.91 $247.78 $173.68 $421.46
ACR1018417 $400,558.06 $247.67 $173.60 $421.27
ACR1018912 $400,513.28 $247.64 $173.58 $421.22
ACR1014581 $400,477.51 $247.62 $173.57 $421.18
ACR1003012 $400,461.74 $247.61 $173.56 $421.17
ACR1020477 $400,433.06 $247.59 $173.55 $421.14
ACR1009593 $400,321.81 $247.52 $173.50 $421.02
ACR1019791 $400,149.68 $247.41 $173.43 $420.84
ACR1007821 $399,880.83 $247.25 $173.31 $420.56
ACR1014126 $399,805.48 $247.20 $173.28 $420.48
ACR1010464 $399,731.86 $247.16 $173.24 $420.40
ACR1017503 $399,613.79 $247.08 $173.19 $420.28
ACR1009589 $399,471.67 $247.00 $173.13 $420.13
ACR1022593 $399,339.97 $246.91 $173.07 $419.99
ACR1005941 $399,305.78 $246.89 $173.06 $419.95
ACR1017942 $399,282.05 $246.88 $173.05 $419.93
ACR1009185 $399,121.25 $246.78 $172.98 $419.76
ACR1004219 $399,109.25 $246.77 $172.97 $419.75
ACR1003107 $399,012.98 $246.71 $172.93 $419.64
ACR1015116 $398,944.58 $246.67 $172.90 $419.57
ACR1017960 $398,943.29 $246.67 $172.90 $419.57
ACR1007077 $398,844.84 $246.61 $172.86 $419.47
ACR1006816 $398,776.57 $246.57 $172.83 $419.40
ACR1014443 $398,744.94 $246.55 $172.82 $419.36
ACR1023312 $398,732.16 $246.54 $172.81 $419.35
ACR1001122 $398,718.31 $246.53 $172.80 $419.33
ACR1018309 $398,696.87 $246.52 $172.80 $419.31
ACR1017919 $398,618.46 $246.47 $172.76 $419.23
ACR1020385 $398,527.22 $246.41 $172.72 $419.13
ACR1020831 $398,514.06 $246.40 $172.72 $419.12
ACR1013773 $398,407.61 $246.34 $172.67 $419.01
ACR1000267 $398,347.51 $246.30 $172.64 $418.94
ACR1014680 $398,291.40 $246.27 $172.62 $418.89
ACR1000695 $398,239.04 $246.23 $172.60 $418.83
ACR1009622 $398,202.22 $246.21 $172.58 $418.79
ACR1003579 $398,087.36 $246.14 $172.53 $418.67
ACR1021283 $398,048.07 $246.12 $172.51 $418.63
ACR1004658 $398,041.15 $246.11 $172.51 $418.62
ACR1003064 $397,785.91 $245.95 $172.40 $418.35
ACR1003161 $397,638.54 $245.86 $172.34 $418.20
ACR1017892 $397,554.54 $245.81 $172.30 $418.11
ACR1020249 $397,548.53 $245.81 $172.30 $418.10
ACR1012978 $397,496.96 $245.77 $172.28 $418.05
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ACR1022549 $397,389.17 $245.71 $172.23 $417.94
ACR1023513 $397,330.98 $245.67 $172.20 $417.88
ACR1008220 $397,260.08 $245.63 $172.17 $417.80
ACR1004387 $397,242.65 $245.62 $172.17 $417.78
ACR1009073 $397,214.63 $245.60 $172.15 $417.75
ACR1006157 $397,191.95 $245.59 $172.14 $417.73
ACR1017338 $397,152.58 $245.56 $172.13 $417.69
ACR1015013 $397,121.38 $245.54 $172.11 $417.66
ACR1005082 $397,075.34 $245.51 $172.09 $417.61
ACR1004647 $396,981.28 $245.46 $172.05 $417.51
ACR1001143 $396,918.05 $245.42 $172.02 $417.44
ACR1005562 $396,856.55 $245.38 $172.00 $417.38
ACR1011553 $396,762.89 $245.32 $171.96 $417.28
ACR1023241 $396,762.77 $245.32 $171.96 $417.28
ACR1005199 $396,666.23 $245.26 $171.92 $417.18
ACR1002802 $396,646.32 $245.25 $171.91 $417.16
ACR1006767 $396,586.64 $245.21 $171.88 $417.09
ACR1020188 $396,503.39 $245.16 $171.84 $417.01
ACR1022417 $396,420.80 $245.11 $171.81 $416.92
ACR1017759 $396,398.77 $245.10 $171.80 $416.90
ACR1019452 $396,293.60 $245.03 $171.75 $416.78
ACR1001603 $396,238.77 $245.00 $171.73 $416.73
ACR1010839 $396,146.81 $244.94 $171.69 $416.63
ACR1014167 $396,053.26 $244.88 $171.65 $416.53
ACR1022895 $395,469.32 $244.52 $171.40 $415.92
ACR1014089 $395,404.01 $244.48 $171.37 $415.85
ACR1020389 $395,371.52 $244.46 $171.35 $415.81
ACR1022946 $395,242.65 $244.38 $171.30 $415.68
ACR1015470 $395,155.18 $244.33 $171.26 $415.59
ACR1015694 $395,115.00 $244.30 $171.24 $415.55
ACR1017964 $395,001.25 $244.23 $171.19 $415.43
ACR1002210 $394,934.98 $244.19 $171.16 $415.36
ACR1014774 $394,721.16 $244.06 $171.07 $415.13
ACR1000286 $394,531.45 $243.94 $170.99 $414.93
ACR1007623 $394,514.02 $243.93 $170.98 $414.91
ACR1023200 $394,282.48 $243.79 $170.88 $414.67
ACR1002819 $394,186.38 $243.73 $170.84 $414.57
ACR1018872 $394,169.65 $243.72 $170.83 $414.55
ACR1006118 $394,153.68 $243.71 $170.83 $414.53
ACR1011892 $394,144.11 $243.70 $170.82 $414.52
ACR1017822 $394,141.32 $243.70 $170.82 $414.52
ACR1000536 $394,114.65 $243.68 $170.81 $414.49
ACR1021544 $394,113.69 $243.68 $170.81 $414.49
ACR1019750 $394,104.61 $243.68 $170.81 $414.48
ACR1000238 $394,061.59 $243.65 $170.79 $414.44
ACR1019735 $393,963.54 $243.59 $170.74 $414.33
ACR1019533 $393,916.96 $243.56 $170.72 $414.29
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ACR1001740 $393,869.25 $243.53 $170.70 $414.23
ACR1004560 $393,785.84 $243.48 $170.67 $414.15
ACR1004108 $393,705.68 $243.43 $170.63 $414.06
ACR1001168 $393,687.72 $243.42 $170.62 $414.04
ACR1004196 $393,603.32 $243.37 $170.59 $413.96
ACR1020950 $393,446.96 $243.27 $170.52 $413.79
ACR1017027 $393,204.97 $243.12 $170.42 $413.54
ACR1002153 $393,174.27 $243.10 $170.40 $413.50
ACR1009451 $393,138.86 $243.08 $170.39 $413.47
ACR1014284 $393,132.08 $243.08 $170.38 $413.46
ACR1022813 $393,120.38 $243.07 $170.38 $413.45
ACR1006007 $393,061.15 $243.03 $170.35 $413.38
ACR1008092 $393,044.34 $243.02 $170.35 $413.37
ACR1009541 $392,803.72 $242.87 $170.24 $413.11
ACR1012001 $392,585.15 $242.74 $170.15 $412.88
ACR1023509 $392,526.50 $242.70 $170.12 $412.82
ACR1004611 $392,495.05 $242.68 $170.11 $412.79
ACR1011922 $392,421.00 $242.64 $170.08 $412.71
ACR1002514 $392,419.98 $242.64 $170.07 $412.71
ACR1013255 $392,357.09 $242.60 $170.05 $412.64
ACR1018916 $392,207.67 $242.50 $169.98 $412.49
ACR1003592 $392,197.51 $242.50 $169.98 $412.48
ACR1017281 $392,170.28 $242.48 $169.97 $412.45
ACR1018362 $392,108.51 $242.44 $169.94 $412.38
ACR1015224 $392,068.26 $242.42 $169.92 $412.34
ACR1016329 $391,910.41 $242.32 $169.85 $412.17
ACR1007089 $391,872.53 $242.30 $169.84 $412.13
ACR1017271 $391,848.77 $242.28 $169.83 $412.11
ACR1004727 $391,779.74 $242.24 $169.80 $412.04
ACR1014024 $391,773.72 $242.24 $169.79 $412.03
ACR1015451 $391,708.41 $242.20 $169.77 $411.96
ACR1004218 $391,684.30 $242.18 $169.76 $411.94
ACR1000207 $391,609.74 $242.13 $169.72 $411.86
ACR1013677 $391,575.84 $242.11 $169.71 $411.82
ACR1018294 $391,564.40 $242.11 $169.70 $411.81
ACR1017922 $391,500.72 $242.07 $169.68 $411.74
ACR1011835 $391,399.80 $242.00 $169.63 $411.64
ACR1022938 $391,378.26 $241.99 $169.62 $411.62
ACR1003737 $391,330.68 $241.96 $169.60 $411.57
ACR1018943 $391,220.53 $241.89 $169.56 $411.45
ACR1022316 $391,154.06 $241.85 $169.53 $411.38
ACR1011492 $391,149.97 $241.85 $169.52 $411.37
ACR1000995 $391,148.46 $241.85 $169.52 $411.37
ACR1013143 $390,862.91 $241.67 $169.40 $411.07
ACR1013683 $390,849.78 $241.66 $169.39 $411.06
ACR1015151 $390,821.00 $241.65 $169.38 $411.03
ACR1001781 $390,760.67 $241.61 $169.36 $410.97
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ACR1008693 $390,729.96 $241.59 $169.34 $410.93
ACR3000168 $390,675.06 $241.56 $169.32 $410.88
ACR1015107 $390,642.28 $241.54 $169.30 $410.84
ACR1002891 $390,442.13 $241.41 $169.22 $410.63
ACR1019776 $390,437.85 $241.41 $169.22 $410.63
ACR1002556 $390,374.43 $241.37 $169.19 $410.56
ACR1003754 $390,329.91 $241.34 $169.17 $410.51
ACR1018871 $390,253.19 $241.30 $169.14 $410.43
ACR1017060 $390,087.55 $241.19 $169.06 $410.26
ACR1016348 $390,074.47 $241.19 $169.06 $410.24
ACR1006745 $389,966.10 $241.12 $169.01 $410.13
ACR1019185 $389,960.83 $241.12 $169.01 $410.12
ACR1003157 $389,899.97 $241.08 $168.98 $410.06
ACR1019869 $389,833.88 $241.04 $168.95 $409.99
ACR1011988 $389,810.33 $241.02 $168.94 $409.97
ACR1021480 $389,668.62 $240.93 $168.88 $409.82
ACR1018921 $389,571.88 $240.87 $168.84 $409.72
ACR1017920 $389,570.28 $240.87 $168.84 $409.71
ACR1018950 $389,521.63 $240.84 $168.82 $409.66
ACR1001328 $389,480.53 $240.82 $168.80 $409.62
ACR1001848 $389,364.81 $240.75 $168.75 $409.50
ACR1005378 $389,278.18 $240.69 $168.71 $409.41
ACR1002120 $389,054.98 $240.56 $168.62 $409.17
ACR1010017 $388,910.15 $240.47 $168.55 $409.02
ACR1000183 $388,815.21 $240.41 $168.51 $408.92
ACR1005861 $388,675.97 $240.32 $168.45 $408.77
ACR1012014 $388,528.20 $240.23 $168.39 $408.62
ACR1022562 $388,467.30 $240.19 $168.36 $408.55
ACR1001249 $388,403.47 $240.15 $168.33 $408.49
ACR1017029 $388,317.84 $240.10 $168.30 $408.40
ACR1016956 $388,295.15 $240.09 $168.29 $408.37
ACR1008997 $388,277.90 $240.07 $168.28 $408.35
ACR1003633 $388,240.36 $240.05 $168.26 $408.31
ACR1021774 $388,215.02 $240.04 $168.25 $408.29
ACR1001077 $388,134.65 $239.99 $168.22 $408.20
ACR1005771 $388,086.39 $239.96 $168.20 $408.15
ACR1002226 $388,075.28 $239.95 $168.19 $408.14
ACR1002048 $388,034.49 $239.92 $168.17 $408.10
ACR3000081 $388,014.59 $239.91 $168.17 $408.08
ACR1017863 $387,976.68 $239.89 $168.15 $408.04
ACR1020917 $387,911.63 $239.85 $168.12 $407.97
ACR1021039 $387,881.83 $239.83 $168.11 $407.94
ACR1004860 $387,816.39 $239.79 $168.08 $407.87
ACR1008998 $387,744.45 $239.74 $168.05 $407.79
ACR1011216 $387,729.10 $239.74 $168.04 $407.78
ACR1005821 $387,701.85 $239.72 $168.03 $407.75
ACR1012513 $387,701.46 $239.72 $168.03 $407.75
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ACR1009480 $387,675.36 $239.70 $168.02 $407.72
ACR1013352 $387,559.52 $239.63 $167.97 $407.60
ACR1006311 $387,508.75 $239.60 $167.95 $407.55
ACR1001233 $387,426.20 $239.55 $167.91 $407.46
ACR1020487 $387,217.49 $239.42 $167.82 $407.24
ACR1012411 $386,964.53 $239.26 $167.71 $406.97
ACR1022910 $386,913.01 $239.23 $167.69 $406.92
ACR1001989 $386,887.40 $239.21 $167.68 $406.89
ACR1006986 $386,863.58 $239.20 $167.67 $406.87
ACR1003023 $386,572.58 $239.02 $167.54 $406.56
ACR1004984 $386,520.14 $238.99 $167.52 $406.51
ACR1008109 $386,480.77 $238.96 $167.50 $406.46
ACR1005383 $386,368.00 $238.89 $167.45 $406.35
ACR1000769 $386,339.98 $238.88 $167.44 $406.32
ACR1020355 $386,119.38 $238.74 $167.34 $406.08
ACR1007414 $386,084.75 $238.72 $167.33 $406.05
ACR1002440 $385,943.80 $238.63 $167.27 $405.90
ACR1004849 $385,866.14 $238.58 $167.23 $405.82
ACR1006560 $385,801.69 $238.54 $167.21 $405.75
ACR1011413 $385,780.07 $238.53 $167.20 $405.73
ACR1007770 $385,673.16 $238.46 $167.15 $405.61
ACR1020384 $385,651.60 $238.45 $167.14 $405.59
ACR1001127 $385,617.01 $238.43 $167.13 $405.56
ACR1007745 $385,613.50 $238.43 $167.13 $405.55
ACR1016952 $385,555.10 $238.39 $167.10 $405.49
ACR1008505 $385,487.52 $238.35 $167.07 $405.42
ACR1002198 $385,443.50 $238.32 $167.05 $405.37
ACR1003050 $385,396.73 $238.29 $167.03 $405.32
ACR1020480 $385,396.46 $238.29 $167.03 $405.32
ACR1005491 $385,163.86 $238.15 $166.93 $405.08
ACR1008755 $385,136.43 $238.13 $166.92 $405.05
ACR1002204 $385,053.16 $238.08 $166.88 $404.96
ACR1007689 $384,981.82 $238.04 $166.85 $404.89
ACR1019566 $384,958.87 $238.02 $166.84 $404.86
ACR1007734 $384,863.79 $237.96 $166.80 $404.76
ACR1014139 $384,716.47 $237.87 $166.74 $404.61
ACR1000285 $384,704.09 $237.86 $166.73 $404.60
ACR1003465 $384,671.66 $237.84 $166.72 $404.56
ACR1022397 $384,649.28 $237.83 $166.71 $404.54
ACR1009320 $384,594.52 $237.80 $166.68 $404.48
ACR1005394 $384,405.87 $237.68 $166.60 $404.28
ACR1021346 $384,396.02 $237.67 $166.60 $404.27
ACR1017604 $384,305.42 $237.62 $166.56 $404.18
ACR1022079 $384,162.81 $237.53 $166.50 $404.03
ACR1020283 $384,161.77 $237.53 $166.50 $404.03
ACR1020253 $384,082.39 $237.48 $166.46 $403.94
ACR1012750 $384,055.84 $237.46 $166.45 $403.91
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ACR1004907 $383,964.21 $237.41 $166.41 $403.82
ACR1011068 $383,890.64 $237.36 $166.38 $403.74
ACR1011163 $383,545.57 $237.15 $166.23 $403.38
ACR1021963 $383,521.37 $237.13 $166.22 $403.35
ACR1005593 $383,478.99 $237.11 $166.20 $403.31
ACR1010209 $383,281.13 $236.99 $166.11 $403.10
ACR1016165 $383,270.14 $236.98 $166.11 $403.09
ACR1013342 $383,204.48 $236.94 $166.08 $403.02
ACR1017891 $383,199.14 $236.93 $166.08 $403.01
ACR1007679 $383,195.12 $236.93 $166.08 $403.01
ACR1018549 $383,194.39 $236.93 $166.08 $403.01
ACR1008687 $382,802.11 $236.69 $165.91 $402.60
ACR1011086 $382,748.74 $236.66 $165.88 $402.54
ACR1005505 $382,747.08 $236.65 $165.88 $402.54
ACR1001178 $382,736.70 $236.65 $165.88 $402.53
ACR1023106 $382,656.30 $236.60 $165.84 $402.44
ACR1003683 $382,634.19 $236.59 $165.83 $402.42
ACR1007871 $382,562.61 $236.54 $165.80 $402.34
ACR1016155 $382,544.28 $236.53 $165.79 $402.32
ACR1022466 $382,536.09 $236.52 $165.79 $402.32
ACR1006943 $382,502.65 $236.50 $165.78 $402.28
ACR1015458 $382,500.98 $236.50 $165.78 $402.28
ACR1009989 $382,477.19 $236.49 $165.77 $402.25
ACR1001034 $382,088.29 $236.25 $165.60 $401.84
ACR1020911 $382,086.56 $236.25 $165.60 $401.84
ACR1006093 $382,070.12 $236.24 $165.59 $401.83
ACR1014541 $381,998.03 $236.19 $165.56 $401.75
ACR1015402 $381,977.24 $236.18 $165.55 $401.73
ACR2000451 $381,952.45 $236.16 $165.54 $401.70
ACR1001777 $381,943.28 $236.16 $165.53 $401.69
ACR1019154 $381,894.29 $236.13 $165.51 $401.64
ACR1023366 $381,861.62 $236.11 $165.50 $401.61
ACR1005550 $381,854.41 $236.10 $165.50 $401.60
ACR1003529 $381,853.60 $236.10 $165.50 $401.60
ACR1012801 $381,692.22 $236.00 $165.43 $401.43
ACR1007248 $381,636.58 $235.97 $165.40 $401.37
ACR1009007 $381,635.51 $235.97 $165.40 $401.37
ACR1005331 $381,634.40 $235.97 $165.40 $401.37
ACR1003287 $381,520.54 $235.90 $165.35 $401.25
ACR1015497 $381,478.00 $235.87 $165.33 $401.20
ACR1012273 $381,359.30 $235.80 $165.28 $401.08
ACR1000797 $381,272.81 $235.74 $165.24 $400.99
ACR1014596 $381,236.29 $235.72 $165.23 $400.95
ACR1001050 $381,224.06 $235.71 $165.22 $400.94
ACR1011599 $381,177.88 $235.68 $165.20 $400.89
ACR1020519 $381,120.62 $235.65 $165.18 $400.83
ACR1013194 $381,035.90 $235.60 $165.14 $400.74
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ACR1011003 $380,974.13 $235.56 $165.11 $400.67
ACR1001734 $380,897.86 $235.51 $165.08 $400.59
ACR1005489 $380,857.63 $235.49 $165.06 $400.55
ACR1006685 $380,608.92 $235.33 $164.96 $400.29
ACR1016597 $380,591.92 $235.32 $164.95 $400.27
ACR1020064 $380,506.27 $235.27 $164.91 $400.18
ACR1022349 $380,338.33 $235.17 $164.84 $400.00
ACR1000134 $380,296.19 $235.14 $164.82 $399.96
ACR1020295 $380,234.98 $235.10 $164.79 $399.90
ACR1011945 $380,168.35 $235.06 $164.77 $399.83
ACR1004884 $379,994.31 $234.95 $164.69 $399.64
ACR1006794 $379,839.08 $234.86 $164.62 $399.48
ACR1009781 $379,769.19 $234.81 $164.59 $399.41
ACR1010899 $379,635.72 $234.73 $164.53 $399.27
ACR1018714 $379,525.13 $234.66 $164.49 $399.15
ACR1016151 $379,490.87 $234.64 $164.47 $399.11
ACR1013457 $379,490.74 $234.64 $164.47 $399.11
ACR1005830 $379,373.56 $234.57 $164.42 $398.99
ACR1010549 $379,314.28 $234.53 $164.39 $398.93
ACR1020677 $379,313.61 $234.53 $164.39 $398.93
ACR1006365 $379,283.11 $234.51 $164.38 $398.89
ACR1013475 $379,271.62 $234.51 $164.38 $398.88
ACR1010437 $379,104.09 $234.40 $164.30 $398.71
ACR1006221 $379,035.30 $234.36 $164.27 $398.63
ACR1022518 $379,025.27 $234.35 $164.27 $398.62
ACR1007519 $378,938.24 $234.30 $164.23 $398.53
ACR1001066 $378,923.91 $234.29 $164.23 $398.52
ACR1006183 $378,848.89 $234.24 $164.19 $398.44
ACR1009435 $378,824.07 $234.23 $164.18 $398.41
ACR1007047 $378,815.12 $234.22 $164.18 $398.40
ACR1014401 $378,767.26 $234.19 $164.16 $398.35
ACR1012250 $378,690.64 $234.15 $164.12 $398.27
ACR1012080 $378,673.03 $234.14 $164.12 $398.25
ACR1009521 $378,658.61 $234.13 $164.11 $398.24
ACR1001563 $378,649.39 $234.12 $164.11 $398.23
ACR1009221 $378,643.55 $234.12 $164.10 $398.22
ACR1000691 $378,538.44 $234.05 $164.06 $398.11
ACR1020736 $378,518.83 $234.04 $164.05 $398.09
ACR1004697 $378,228.83 $233.86 $163.92 $397.79
ACR1013483 $378,225.83 $233.86 $163.92 $397.78
ACR1015841 $378,155.08 $233.82 $163.89 $397.71
ACR1023474 $378,122.02 $233.80 $163.88 $397.67
ACR1021791 $378,104.42 $233.78 $163.87 $397.65
ACR1003878 $377,963.16 $233.70 $163.81 $397.51
ACR1012198 $377,856.14 $233.63 $163.76 $397.39
ACR1009513 $377,782.06 $233.58 $163.73 $397.32
ACR1008209 $377,762.34 $233.57 $163.72 $397.30
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ACR1021822 $377,726.60 $233.55 $163.71 $397.26
ACR1020243 $377,686.02 $233.53 $163.69 $397.21
ACR1000017 $377,619.03 $233.48 $163.66 $397.14
ACR1017966 $377,587.19 $233.46 $163.65 $397.11
ACR1006370 $377,566.67 $233.45 $163.64 $397.09
ACR1017607 $377,565.13 $233.45 $163.64 $397.09
ACR1021089 $377,558.22 $233.45 $163.63 $397.08
ACR1023415 $377,495.32 $233.41 $163.61 $397.01
ACR1013362 $377,438.35 $233.37 $163.58 $396.95
ACR1004510 $377,404.79 $233.35 $163.57 $396.92
ACR1015622 $377,399.72 $233.35 $163.57 $396.91
ACR1008115 $915,573.80 $0.00 $396.81 $396.81
ACR1012953 $377,253.06 $233.26 $163.50 $396.76
ACR1003407 $377,242.26 $233.25 $163.50 $396.75
ACR1006263 $377,229.40 $233.24 $163.49 $396.73
ACR1019328 $377,120.52 $233.18 $163.44 $396.62
ACR1007433 $376,989.14 $233.09 $163.39 $396.48
ACR1022052 $376,913.89 $233.05 $163.35 $396.40
ACR1021624 $376,888.58 $233.03 $163.34 $396.38
ACR1016606 $376,861.10 $233.02 $163.33 $396.35
ACR1005886 $376,821.61 $232.99 $163.31 $396.31
ACR1023423 $376,747.14 $232.95 $163.28 $396.23
ACR1012938 $376,596.25 $232.85 $163.22 $396.07
ACR1012327 $376,558.99 $232.83 $163.20 $396.03
ACR1017916 $376,327.49 $232.69 $163.10 $395.79
ACR1013090 $376,172.82 $232.59 $163.03 $395.62
ACR1020206 $376,058.30 $232.52 $162.98 $395.50
ACR1010695 $375,981.81 $232.47 $162.95 $395.42
ACR1006098 $375,964.48 $232.46 $162.94 $395.40
ACR1004511 $375,798.02 $232.36 $162.87 $395.23
ACR1003468 $375,765.67 $232.34 $162.86 $395.20
ACR1006790 $375,741.95 $232.32 $162.85 $395.17
ACR1021907 $375,676.32 $232.28 $162.82 $395.10
ACR1001791 $375,647.37 $232.27 $162.81 $395.07
ACR1007151 $375,530.35 $232.19 $162.75 $394.95
ACR1020958 $375,506.39 $232.18 $162.74 $394.92
ACR1015506 $375,489.85 $232.17 $162.74 $394.91
ACR1009522 $375,474.80 $232.16 $162.73 $394.89
ACR1012041 $375,387.70 $232.10 $162.69 $394.80
ACR1020991 $375,354.09 $232.08 $162.68 $394.76
ACR1001527 $375,335.61 $232.07 $162.67 $394.74
ACR1004432 $375,300.32 $232.05 $162.66 $394.71
ACR1005623 $375,281.18 $232.04 $162.65 $394.69
ACR1004026 $375,204.64 $231.99 $162.61 $394.61
ACR1010800 $375,189.60 $231.98 $162.61 $394.59
ACR1012359 $375,156.08 $231.96 $162.59 $394.55
ACR1001051 $375,031.09 $231.88 $162.54 $394.42
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ACR1009472 $374,906.44 $231.81 $162.48 $394.29
ACR1021391 $374,830.43 $231.76 $162.45 $394.21
ACR1017017 $374,813.22 $231.75 $162.44 $394.19
ACR1006996 $374,791.93 $231.74 $162.43 $394.17
ACR1011042 $374,784.10 $231.73 $162.43 $394.16
ACR1011422 $374,677.54 $231.67 $162.39 $394.05
ACR1008844 $374,608.67 $231.62 $162.36 $393.98
ACR1010211 $374,574.79 $231.60 $162.34 $393.94
ACR1019335 $374,482.03 $231.54 $162.30 $393.85
ACR1008224 $374,138.45 $231.33 $162.15 $393.48
ACR1021999 $374,055.74 $231.28 $162.12 $393.40
ACR1019110 $374,036.91 $231.27 $162.11 $393.38
ACR1014000 $373,943.62 $231.21 $162.07 $393.28
ACR1018988 $373,856.60 $231.16 $162.03 $393.19
ACR1007862 $373,855.53 $231.16 $162.03 $393.19
ACR1020562 $373,649.10 $231.03 $161.94 $392.97
ACR1010271 $373,577.63 $230.99 $161.91 $392.89
ACR1021713 $373,575.23 $230.98 $161.91 $392.89
ACR1002342 $373,310.32 $230.82 $161.79 $392.61
ACR1020564 $373,269.88 $230.80 $161.78 $392.57
ACR1019430 $373,239.31 $230.78 $161.76 $392.54
ACR1005348 $373,199.56 $230.75 $161.74 $392.50
ACR1017190 $373,147.20 $230.72 $161.72 $392.44
ACR1004682 $373,145.28 $230.72 $161.72 $392.44
ACR1018545 $373,085.44 $230.68 $161.70 $392.38
ACR1019870 $373,014.49 $230.64 $161.66 $392.30
ACR1018494 $372,997.98 $230.63 $161.66 $392.28
ACR1009701 $372,774.08 $230.49 $161.56 $392.05
ACR1000408 $372,678.58 $230.43 $161.52 $391.95
ACR1008173 $372,595.89 $230.38 $161.48 $391.86
ACR1007121 $372,591.38 $230.38 $161.48 $391.86
ACR1009749 $372,575.52 $230.37 $161.47 $391.84
ACR1008667 $372,567.45 $230.36 $161.47 $391.83
ACR1014100 $372,433.68 $230.28 $161.41 $391.69
ACR1010290 $372,322.69 $230.21 $161.36 $391.57
ACR1003734 $372,100.21 $230.07 $161.27 $391.34
ACR1008309 $371,908.75 $229.95 $161.19 $391.14
ACR1014328 $371,306.77 $229.58 $160.92 $390.51
ACR1015053 $371,226.93 $229.53 $160.89 $390.42
ACR1002052 $371,174.19 $229.50 $160.87 $390.37
ACR1004894 $371,097.63 $229.45 $160.83 $390.29
ACR1003129 $370,962.34 $229.37 $160.78 $390.14
ACR1013786 $370,875.09 $229.31 $160.74 $390.05
ACR1001349 $370,763.41 $229.25 $160.69 $389.93
ACR1015225 $370,762.28 $229.24 $160.69 $389.93
ACR1017732 $370,625.70 $229.16 $160.63 $389.79
ACR1007099 $370,492.62 $229.08 $160.57 $389.65
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ACR1000036 $370,467.53 $229.06 $160.56 $389.62
ACR1020589 $370,387.93 $229.01 $160.53 $389.54
ACR1006614 $370,368.11 $229.00 $160.52 $389.52
ACR1002911 $370,324.34 $228.97 $160.50 $389.47
ACR1021540 $370,144.82 $228.86 $160.42 $389.28
ACR1007790 $369,980.25 $228.76 $160.35 $389.11
ACR1002067 $369,901.20 $228.71 $160.32 $389.03
ACR1014135 $369,848.17 $228.68 $160.29 $388.97
ACR1020725 $369,790.23 $228.64 $160.27 $388.91
ACR1019693 $369,742.34 $228.61 $160.25 $388.86
ACR1011202 $369,654.50 $228.56 $160.21 $388.77
ACR1007681 $369,583.96 $228.52 $160.18 $388.69
ACR1009482 $369,462.07 $228.44 $160.13 $388.57
ACR1015333 $369,386.80 $228.39 $160.09 $388.49
ACR1002910 $369,361.63 $228.38 $160.08 $388.46
ACR1011594 $369,321.22 $228.35 $160.06 $388.42
ACR1007197 $369,281.83 $228.33 $160.05 $388.38
ACR1010821 $368,896.50 $228.09 $159.88 $387.97
ACR1004826 $368,886.38 $228.08 $159.88 $387.96
ACR1001894 $368,832.32 $228.05 $159.85 $387.90
ACR1010665 $368,722.89 $227.98 $159.80 $387.79
ACR1018037 $368,695.94 $227.97 $159.79 $387.76
ACR1002293 $368,665.84 $227.95 $159.78 $387.73
ACR1003848 $368,599.79 $227.91 $159.75 $387.66
ACR1018379 $368,414.91 $227.79 $159.67 $387.46
ACR1003623 $368,387.79 $227.78 $159.66 $387.44
ACR1012745 $368,380.61 $227.77 $159.66 $387.43
ACR3000070 $368,297.12 $227.72 $159.62 $387.34
ACR1020868 $368,295.23 $227.72 $159.62 $387.34
ACR1010566 $368,244.96 $227.69 $159.60 $387.29
ACR1005557 $368,226.61 $227.68 $159.59 $387.27
ACR1004796 $368,160.54 $227.64 $159.56 $387.20
ACR1010966 $368,151.66 $227.63 $159.56 $387.19
ACR1017044 $368,131.27 $227.62 $159.55 $387.17
ACR1008371 $368,050.61 $227.57 $159.51 $387.08
ACR1017096 $367,967.67 $227.52 $159.48 $386.99
ACR1021536 $367,965.78 $227.52 $159.48 $386.99
ACR1006563 $367,925.72 $227.49 $159.46 $386.95
ACR1019927 $367,879.08 $227.46 $159.44 $386.90
ACR1005637 $367,856.98 $227.45 $159.43 $386.88
ACR1020303 $367,838.40 $227.44 $159.42 $386.86
ACR1002463 $367,751.79 $227.38 $159.38 $386.77
ACR1006697 $367,746.87 $227.38 $159.38 $386.76
ACR1006856 $367,736.92 $227.37 $159.38 $386.75
ACR1003423 $367,602.20 $227.29 $159.32 $386.61
ACR1001024 $367,588.67 $227.28 $159.31 $386.60
ACR1020776 $367,516.10 $227.24 $159.28 $386.52
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ACR1004638 $367,498.41 $227.23 $159.27 $386.50
ACR1008094 $367,496.17 $227.23 $159.27 $386.50
ACR1011495 $367,405.98 $227.17 $159.23 $386.40
ACR1008063 $367,277.18 $227.09 $159.18 $386.27
ACR1011978 $367,220.28 $227.05 $159.15 $386.21
ACR1007782 $367,217.76 $227.05 $159.15 $386.21
ACR1018412 $367,027.85 $226.94 $159.07 $386.01
ACR1011561 $366,854.24 $226.83 $158.99 $385.82
ACR1002980 $366,813.36 $226.80 $158.98 $385.78
ACR1005020 $366,809.45 $226.80 $158.98 $385.78
ACR1016858 $366,713.78 $226.74 $158.93 $385.68
ACR1003008 $366,703.44 $226.73 $158.93 $385.66
ACR1008292 $366,688.48 $226.73 $158.92 $385.65
ACR1006059 $366,647.54 $226.70 $158.91 $385.61
ACR1017468 $366,574.39 $226.66 $158.87 $385.53
ACR1016331 $366,564.08 $226.65 $158.87 $385.52
ACR1003103 $366,500.62 $226.61 $158.84 $385.45
ACR1017370 $366,372.67 $226.53 $158.79 $385.32
ACR1011227 $366,326.69 $226.50 $158.77 $385.27
ACR1021024 $366,216.65 $226.43 $158.72 $385.15
ACR1017231 $366,170.66 $226.41 $158.70 $385.10
ACR1011598 $366,168.50 $226.40 $158.70 $385.10
ACR1000120 $366,167.79 $226.40 $158.70 $385.10
ACR1004579 $366,116.06 $226.37 $158.67 $385.05
ACR1004811 $366,083.52 $226.35 $158.66 $385.01
ACR1000788 $365,989.86 $226.29 $158.62 $384.91
ACR1011173 $365,947.42 $226.27 $158.60 $384.87
ACR1020675 $365,899.85 $226.24 $158.58 $384.82
ACR1012282 $365,821.00 $226.19 $158.55 $384.74
ACR1018163 $365,672.12 $226.10 $158.48 $384.58
ACR1010661 $365,653.65 $226.09 $158.47 $384.56
ACR1019427 $365,576.41 $226.04 $158.44 $384.48
ACR1013760 $365,564.36 $226.03 $158.44 $384.47
ACR1003562 $365,326.53 $225.88 $158.33 $384.22
ACR1003505 $365,300.32 $225.87 $158.32 $384.19
ACR1000802 $365,239.64 $225.83 $158.29 $384.12
ACR1010109 $365,225.89 $225.82 $158.29 $384.11
ACR1021432 $365,214.70 $225.81 $158.28 $384.10
ACR1003708 $365,189.79 $225.80 $158.27 $384.07
ACR1010525 $365,153.29 $225.78 $158.26 $384.03
ACR1002569 $364,906.99 $225.62 $158.15 $383.78
ACR1011260 $364,878.66 $225.61 $158.14 $383.75
ACR1021564 $364,795.40 $225.56 $158.10 $383.66
ACR1020386 $364,773.67 $225.54 $158.09 $383.63
ACR1008596 $364,767.13 $225.54 $158.09 $383.63
ACR1004337 $364,645.83 $225.46 $158.04 $383.50
ACR1011383 $364,550.24 $225.40 $158.00 $383.40
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ACR1001412 $364,486.05 $225.36 $157.97 $383.33
ACR1001499 $364,451.32 $225.34 $157.95 $383.30
ACR1003095 $364,387.80 $225.30 $157.93 $383.23
ACR1020573 $364,277.17 $225.23 $157.88 $383.11
ACR1010477 $364,236.01 $225.21 $157.86 $383.07
ACR1001439 $364,139.53 $225.15 $157.82 $382.97
ACR1001998 $364,136.47 $225.15 $157.82 $382.96
ACR1019734 $364,080.69 $225.11 $157.79 $382.91
ACR1013598 $364,019.27 $225.08 $157.77 $382.84
ACR1001581 $364,016.68 $225.07 $157.76 $382.84
ACR1020352 $363,956.95 $225.04 $157.74 $382.78
ACR1021716 $363,875.14 $224.99 $157.70 $382.69
ACR1011352 $363,721.29 $224.89 $157.64 $382.53
ACR1016967 $363,626.79 $224.83 $157.60 $382.43
ACR1015089 $363,575.85 $224.80 $157.57 $382.38
ACR1013122 $363,558.74 $224.79 $157.57 $382.36
ACR1016542 $363,458.07 $224.73 $157.52 $382.25
ACR1022887 $363,310.78 $224.64 $157.46 $382.10
ACR1008835 $363,193.08 $224.56 $157.41 $381.97
ACR1017164 $363,151.32 $224.54 $157.39 $381.93
ACR1005777 $363,134.24 $224.53 $157.38 $381.91
ACR1001441 $363,129.51 $224.53 $157.38 $381.91
ACR1011222 $363,093.71 $224.50 $157.36 $381.87
ACR1020308 $362,975.94 $224.43 $157.31 $381.74
ACR1006826 $362,882.73 $224.37 $157.27 $381.65
ACR1015770 $362,879.97 $224.37 $157.27 $381.64
ACR1013808 $362,617.58 $224.21 $157.16 $381.37
ACR1013878 $362,554.77 $224.17 $157.13 $381.30
ACR1006000 $362,532.22 $224.16 $157.12 $381.28
ACR1000730 $362,517.82 $224.15 $157.12 $381.26
ACR1008392 $362,432.40 $224.09 $157.08 $381.17
ACR1012419 $362,374.70 $224.06 $157.05 $381.11
ACR1023240 $362,371.27 $224.06 $157.05 $381.11
ACR1022591 $362,362.64 $224.05 $157.05 $381.10
ACR1011686 $362,343.24 $224.04 $157.04 $381.08
ACR1006734 $362,289.09 $224.01 $157.02 $381.02
ACR1019777 $362,287.11 $224.00 $157.02 $381.02
ACR1003751 $362,237.84 $223.97 $156.99 $380.97
ACR1022095 $362,176.73 $223.94 $156.97 $380.90
ACR1023061 $362,172.16 $223.93 $156.97 $380.90
ACR1010078 $362,126.39 $223.90 $156.95 $380.85
ACR1002886 $362,104.47 $223.89 $156.94 $380.83
ACR1009434 $361,931.39 $223.78 $156.86 $380.65
ACR1001455 $361,893.60 $223.76 $156.84 $380.61
ACR1012172 $361,844.46 $223.73 $156.82 $380.55
ACR1013402 $361,843.39 $223.73 $156.82 $380.55
ACR1000617 $361,741.53 $223.67 $156.78 $380.45
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ACR1019902 $361,627.54 $223.60 $156.73 $380.33
ACR1012520 $361,623.73 $223.59 $156.73 $380.32
ACR1006750 $361,581.07 $223.57 $156.71 $380.28
ACR3000038 $361,505.48 $223.52 $156.68 $380.20
ACR1020754 $361,451.59 $223.49 $156.65 $380.14
ACR1019317 $361,249.24 $223.36 $156.57 $379.93
ACR1008715 $361,164.52 $223.31 $156.53 $379.84
ACR1001651 $361,032.01 $223.23 $156.47 $379.70
ACR1001620 $360,856.74 $223.12 $156.40 $379.52
ACR1020713 $360,820.15 $223.10 $156.38 $379.48
ACR1012284 $360,803.63 $223.09 $156.37 $379.46
ACR1012521 $360,767.07 $223.06 $156.36 $379.42
ACR1011333 $360,716.17 $223.03 $156.33 $379.37
ACR1013266 $360,656.90 $223.00 $156.31 $379.31
ACR1003578 $360,651.40 $222.99 $156.31 $379.30
ACR1005063 $360,518.49 $222.91 $156.25 $379.16
ACR1012190 $360,506.36 $222.90 $156.24 $379.15
ACR1004788 $360,496.97 $222.90 $156.24 $379.14
ACR1020560 $874,783.97 $0.00 $379.13 $379.13
ACR1012237 $360,376.45 $222.82 $156.19 $379.01
ACR1000605 $360,359.54 $222.81 $156.18 $378.99
ACR1018253 $360,342.00 $222.80 $156.17 $378.97
ACR1018544 $360,334.45 $222.80 $156.17 $378.97
ACR1004536 $360,273.70 $222.76 $156.14 $378.90
ACR1002754 $360,266.34 $222.75 $156.14 $378.89
ACR1020497 $360,249.94 $222.74 $156.13 $378.88
ACR1001739 $360,151.22 $222.68 $156.09 $378.77
ACR1004405 $360,144.25 $222.68 $156.09 $378.77
ACR1005362 $360,132.80 $222.67 $156.08 $378.75
ACR1004248 $360,082.88 $222.64 $156.06 $378.70
ACR1004187 $360,030.07 $222.61 $156.04 $378.65
ACR1000576 $360,008.94 $222.60 $156.03 $378.62
ACR1013039 $359,932.64 $222.55 $155.99 $378.54
ACR1022200 $359,861.89 $222.50 $155.96 $378.47
ACR1020643 $359,853.63 $222.50 $155.96 $378.46
ACR1000100 $359,799.85 $222.47 $155.94 $378.40
ACR1016496 $359,790.27 $222.46 $155.93 $378.39
ACR1020853 $359,758.59 $222.44 $155.92 $378.36
ACR1022521 $359,750.89 $222.44 $155.92 $378.35
ACR1018034 $359,744.93 $222.43 $155.91 $378.35
ACR1000706 $359,610.95 $222.35 $155.86 $378.21
ACR1023265 $359,567.75 $222.32 $155.84 $378.16
ACR1000380 $359,527.24 $222.30 $155.82 $378.12
ACR1003453 $359,387.51 $222.21 $155.76 $377.97
ACR1002926 $359,368.89 $222.20 $155.75 $377.95
ACR1004366 $359,361.13 $222.20 $155.75 $377.94
ACR1014097 $359,316.52 $222.17 $155.73 $377.90
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ACR1003312 $359,265.16 $222.14 $155.71 $377.84
ACR1013658 $359,195.23 $222.09 $155.68 $377.77
ACR1011701 $358,999.74 $221.97 $155.59 $377.56
ACR1004275 $358,988.65 $221.96 $155.59 $377.55
ACR1013945 $358,921.81 $221.92 $155.56 $377.48
ACR1021152 $358,814.15 $221.86 $155.51 $377.37
ACR1008470 $358,711.67 $221.79 $155.47 $377.26
ACR1010167 $358,692.57 $221.78 $155.46 $377.24
ACR1001395 $358,655.04 $221.76 $155.44 $377.20
ACR1008966 $358,626.40 $221.74 $155.43 $377.17
ACR1019126 $358,574.01 $221.71 $155.41 $377.11
ACR1011072 $358,526.95 $221.68 $155.39 $377.07
ACR1018717 $358,514.60 $221.67 $155.38 $377.05
ACR1000252 $358,311.37 $221.55 $155.29 $376.84
ACR1017223 $358,267.90 $221.52 $155.27 $376.79
ACR1015088 $358,148.89 $221.45 $155.22 $376.67
ACR1011839 $358,123.55 $221.43 $155.21 $376.64
ACR1021166 $358,001.48 $221.35 $155.16 $376.51
ACR1005827 $357,961.52 $221.33 $155.14 $376.47
ACR1001275 $357,921.22 $221.30 $155.12 $376.43
ACR1014682 $357,828.32 $221.25 $155.08 $376.33
ACR1018722 $357,739.45 $221.19 $155.04 $376.24
ACR1016454 $357,645.53 $221.13 $155.00 $376.14
ACR1016996 $357,564.71 $221.08 $154.97 $376.05
ACR1011891 $357,479.17 $221.03 $154.93 $375.96
ACR1021994 $357,403.87 $220.99 $154.90 $375.88
ACR1013332 $357,313.03 $220.93 $154.86 $375.79
ACR1022184 $357,312.79 $220.93 $154.86 $375.79
ACR1022550 $357,257.64 $220.89 $154.84 $375.73
ACR1006031 $357,246.73 $220.89 $154.83 $375.72
ACR1021734 $357,204.89 $220.86 $154.81 $375.67
ACR1003933 $357,200.69 $220.86 $154.81 $375.67
ACR1003498 $357,103.00 $220.80 $154.77 $375.57
ACR1010699 $356,977.36 $220.72 $154.71 $375.44
ACR1019314 $356,900.90 $220.67 $154.68 $375.35
ACR1015580 $356,863.15 $220.65 $154.66 $375.32
ACR1013479 $356,829.93 $220.63 $154.65 $375.28
ACR1003044 $356,768.01 $220.59 $154.62 $375.22
ACR1006688 $356,684.96 $220.54 $154.59 $375.13
ACR1017889 $356,606.50 $220.49 $154.55 $375.05
ACR1021383 $356,506.69 $220.43 $154.51 $374.94
ACR1012650 $356,287.18 $220.29 $154.41 $374.71
ACR1003508 $356,264.86 $220.28 $154.41 $374.69
ACR1015432 $356,238.45 $220.26 $154.39 $374.66
ACR1005795 $356,200.54 $220.24 $154.38 $374.62
ACR1003832 $356,142.01 $220.20 $154.35 $374.56
ACR1012601 $356,122.92 $220.19 $154.34 $374.54
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ACR1020132 $356,102.48 $220.18 $154.33 $374.52
ACR1017566 $355,947.31 $220.08 $154.27 $374.35
ACR1006609 $355,781.83 $219.98 $154.20 $374.18
ACR1009252 $355,748.60 $219.96 $154.18 $374.14
ACR1004310 $355,650.97 $219.90 $154.14 $374.04
ACR1013006 $355,650.80 $219.90 $154.14 $374.04
ACR1008043 $355,625.36 $219.89 $154.13 $374.01
ACR1017552 $355,499.47 $219.81 $154.07 $373.88
ACR1010986 $355,406.07 $219.75 $154.03 $373.78
ACR1008353 $355,297.59 $219.68 $153.99 $373.67
ACR1021009 $355,247.45 $219.65 $153.96 $373.62
ACR1015139 $355,172.04 $219.61 $153.93 $373.54
ACR1006569 $355,097.44 $219.56 $153.90 $373.46
ACR1004000 $355,087.32 $219.55 $153.89 $373.45
ACR1005869 $355,032.16 $219.52 $153.87 $373.39
ACR1006129 $354,917.85 $219.45 $153.82 $373.27
ACR1012706 $354,850.26 $219.41 $153.79 $373.20
ACR1001692 $354,611.79 $219.26 $153.69 $372.95
ACR1017505 $354,584.51 $219.24 $153.68 $372.92
ACR1018004 $354,569.25 $219.23 $153.67 $372.90
ACR1002762 $354,567.12 $219.23 $153.67 $372.90
ACR1003663 $354,325.74 $219.08 $153.56 $372.65
ACR1000938 $354,322.29 $219.08 $153.56 $372.64
ACR1019793 $354,272.11 $219.05 $153.54 $372.59
ACR1022923 $354,256.16 $219.04 $153.53 $372.57
ACR1019821 $353,997.05 $218.88 $153.42 $372.30
ACR1014159 $353,967.51 $218.86 $153.41 $372.27
ACR1018372 $353,762.78 $218.73 $153.32 $372.05
ACR1020726 $353,497.29 $218.57 $153.21 $371.78
ACR1000214 $353,485.29 $218.56 $153.20 $371.76
ACR1002455 $353,464.03 $218.55 $153.19 $371.74
ACR1011395 $353,434.26 $218.53 $153.18 $371.71
ACR1013384 $353,406.09 $218.51 $153.17 $371.68
ACR1000507 $353,389.55 $218.50 $153.16 $371.66
ACR1019054 $353,388.34 $218.50 $153.16 $371.66
ACR1014746 $353,366.24 $218.49 $153.15 $371.64
ACR1006568 $353,240.85 $218.41 $153.09 $371.51
ACR1004585 $353,214.89 $218.39 $153.08 $371.48
ACR1022093 $353,090.06 $218.32 $153.03 $371.35
ACR1008859 $353,037.08 $218.28 $153.01 $371.29
ACR1009071 $353,012.79 $218.27 $153.00 $371.27
ACR1006844 $352,984.10 $218.25 $152.98 $371.24
ACR1018899 $352,981.85 $218.25 $152.98 $371.23
ACR1011033 $352,920.80 $218.21 $152.96 $371.17
ACR1023373 $352,813.04 $218.15 $152.91 $371.06
ACR1001045 $352,797.11 $218.14 $152.90 $371.04
ACR1011700 $352,727.38 $218.09 $152.87 $370.97
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ACR1012243 $352,546.23 $217.98 $152.79 $370.78
ACR1010317 $352,512.02 $217.96 $152.78 $370.74
ACR1021817 $352,321.02 $217.84 $152.70 $370.54
ACR1003593 $352,272.51 $217.81 $152.68 $370.49
ACR1020165 $352,264.05 $217.81 $152.67 $370.48
ACR1020878 $352,193.71 $217.76 $152.64 $370.40
ACR1018386 $352,060.05 $217.68 $152.58 $370.26
ACR1013315 $352,050.78 $217.68 $152.58 $370.25
ACR1010213 $352,021.38 $217.66 $152.57 $370.22
ACR1012402 $352,003.64 $217.65 $152.56 $370.20
ACR1000069 $352,000.91 $217.64 $152.56 $370.20
ACR1021562 $351,876.35 $217.57 $152.50 $370.07
ACR1023432 $351,833.36 $217.54 $152.48 $370.03
ACR1009706 $351,778.55 $217.51 $152.46 $369.97
ACR1010320 $351,759.49 $217.50 $152.45 $369.95
ACR1021880 $351,719.63 $217.47 $152.44 $369.91
ACR1023416 $351,642.16 $217.42 $152.40 $369.82
ACR1018973 $351,535.04 $217.36 $152.36 $369.71
ACR1018564 $351,532.14 $217.35 $152.35 $369.71
ACR1022281 $351,512.60 $217.34 $152.35 $369.69
ACR1018945 $351,440.68 $217.30 $152.31 $369.61
ACR1014532 $351,424.92 $217.29 $152.31 $369.60
ACR1004209 $351,397.95 $217.27 $152.30 $369.57
ACR1004210 $351,357.41 $217.25 $152.28 $369.52
ACR1003554 $351,273.81 $217.19 $152.24 $369.44
ACR1002661 $351,222.83 $217.16 $152.22 $369.38
ACR1019888 $351,202.13 $217.15 $152.21 $369.36
ACR1006638 $351,148.57 $217.12 $152.19 $369.31
ACR1000330 $351,115.76 $217.10 $152.17 $369.27
ACR1003567 $351,027.21 $217.04 $152.14 $369.18
ACR1005916 $351,019.80 $217.04 $152.13 $369.17
ACR1011915 $350,993.37 $217.02 $152.12 $369.14
ACR1020475 $350,818.10 $216.91 $152.04 $368.96
ACR1006187 $350,750.29 $216.87 $152.02 $368.89
ACR1011995 $350,610.25 $216.78 $151.95 $368.74
ACR1001232 $350,558.95 $216.75 $151.93 $368.69
ACR1014533 $350,431.85 $216.67 $151.88 $368.55
ACR1000054 $350,263.14 $216.57 $151.80 $368.37
ACR1020332 $350,173.52 $216.51 $151.77 $368.28
ACR1010014 $350,169.70 $216.51 $151.76 $368.28
ACR1020867 $350,101.47 $216.47 $151.73 $368.20
ACR1011230 $350,039.78 $216.43 $151.71 $368.14
ACR1006133 $350,039.60 $216.43 $151.71 $368.14
ACR1005368 $350,025.00 $216.42 $151.70 $368.12
ACR1014797 $349,993.39 $216.40 $151.69 $368.09
ACR1020351 $349,934.75 $216.37 $151.66 $368.03
ACR1007605 $349,871.96 $216.33 $151.63 $367.96
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ACR1002708 $349,830.46 $216.30 $151.62 $367.92
ACR1022534 $349,817.60 $216.29 $151.61 $367.91
ACR1021539 $349,796.37 $216.28 $151.60 $367.88
ACR1021254 $349,315.79 $215.98 $151.39 $367.38
ACR1012881 $349,292.59 $215.97 $151.38 $367.35
ACR1022853 $349,268.82 $215.96 $151.37 $367.33
ACR1006572 $349,159.36 $215.89 $151.33 $367.21
ACR1013876 $348,996.30 $215.79 $151.26 $367.04
ACR1022266 $348,980.66 $215.78 $151.25 $367.03
ACR1001217 $348,814.83 $215.67 $151.18 $366.85
ACR1006391 $348,766.38 $215.64 $151.16 $366.80
ACR1005486 $348,695.59 $215.60 $151.12 $366.73
ACR1000882 $348,405.42 $215.42 $151.00 $366.42
ACR1006431 $348,319.43 $215.37 $150.96 $366.33
ACR1007374 $348,306.24 $215.36 $150.96 $366.32
ACR1013114 $348,231.53 $215.31 $150.92 $366.24
ACR1002250 $348,069.92 $215.21 $150.85 $366.07
ACR1019479 $348,039.63 $215.20 $150.84 $366.04
ACR1000297 $348,025.29 $215.19 $150.83 $366.02
ACR1016324 $348,002.54 $215.17 $150.82 $366.00
ACR1019764 $347,969.67 $215.15 $150.81 $365.96
ACR1016397 $347,924.78 $215.12 $150.79 $365.91
ACR1014712 $347,839.87 $215.07 $150.75 $365.83
ACR1010812 $347,822.26 $215.06 $150.75 $365.81
ACR1003885 $347,690.39 $214.98 $150.69 $365.67
ACR1001743 $347,684.65 $214.98 $150.69 $365.66
ACR1013064 $347,539.73 $214.89 $150.62 $365.51
ACR1003768 $347,530.60 $214.88 $150.62 $365.50
ACR1019131 $347,349.25 $214.77 $150.54 $365.31
ACR1012789 $347,271.61 $214.72 $150.51 $365.23
ACR1003698 $347,239.15 $214.70 $150.49 $365.19
ACR1000778 $347,230.29 $214.69 $150.49 $365.18
ACR1012488 $347,191.25 $214.67 $150.47 $365.14
ACR1011313 $347,135.05 $214.64 $150.45 $365.08
ACR1019652 $347,095.80 $214.61 $150.43 $365.04
ACR1011419 $347,082.97 $214.60 $150.43 $365.03
ACR1021576 $346,938.34 $214.51 $150.36 $364.88
ACR1009880 $346,884.53 $214.48 $150.34 $364.82
ACR1005652 $346,868.11 $214.47 $150.33 $364.80
ACR1005033 $346,816.71 $214.44 $150.31 $364.75
ACR1011191 $346,802.30 $214.43 $150.30 $364.73
ACR1006661 $346,779.96 $214.42 $150.29 $364.71
ACR1013045 $346,776.07 $214.41 $150.29 $364.71
ACR1012496 $346,749.77 $214.40 $150.28 $364.68
ACR1000415 $346,715.18 $214.38 $150.27 $364.64
ACR1009475 $346,704.09 $214.37 $150.26 $364.63
ACR1021602 $346,567.56 $214.28 $150.20 $364.49
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ACR1019462 $346,501.86 $214.24 $150.17 $364.42
ACR1014742 $346,484.73 $214.23 $150.17 $364.40
ACR1011520 $346,468.79 $214.22 $150.16 $364.38
ACR1019182 $346,319.67 $214.13 $150.10 $364.23
ACR1002344 $346,278.47 $214.11 $150.08 $364.18
ACR1011908 $346,242.86 $214.08 $150.06 $364.15
ACR1013107 $346,033.24 $213.95 $149.97 $363.93
ACR1002650 $346,025.34 $213.95 $149.97 $363.92
ACR1004206 $346,024.04 $213.95 $149.97 $363.92
ACR1011051 $345,954.80 $213.91 $149.94 $363.84
ACR1000723 $345,848.52 $213.84 $149.89 $363.73
ACR1009967 $345,765.56 $213.79 $149.85 $363.64
ACR1011657 $345,754.65 $213.78 $149.85 $363.63
ACR1018746 $345,679.51 $213.74 $149.82 $363.55
ACR1017494 $345,667.23 $213.73 $149.81 $363.54
ACR1003546 $345,625.53 $213.70 $149.79 $363.50
ACR1014513 $345,588.54 $213.68 $149.78 $363.46
ACR1019487 $345,507.89 $213.63 $149.74 $363.37
ACR1000512 $345,394.95 $213.56 $149.69 $363.25
ACR1020855 $345,105.84 $213.38 $149.57 $362.95
ACR1022756 $345,070.45 $213.36 $149.55 $362.91
ACR1005495 $345,026.79 $213.33 $149.53 $362.87
ACR1015587 $345,004.08 $213.32 $149.52 $362.84
ACR1007507 $344,847.08 $213.22 $149.46 $362.68
ACR1011688 $344,709.22 $213.14 $149.40 $362.53
ACR1000686 $344,678.96 $213.12 $149.38 $362.50
ACR1008783 $344,665.92 $213.11 $149.38 $362.49
ACR1000799 $344,620.81 $213.08 $149.36 $362.44
ACR1005289 $344,604.79 $213.07 $149.35 $362.42
ACR1016752 $344,569.97 $213.05 $149.34 $362.39
ACR1001467 $344,510.12 $213.01 $149.31 $362.32
ACR1018821 $344,481.28 $212.99 $149.30 $362.29
ACR3000024 $344,302.20 $212.88 $149.22 $362.10
ACR1017768 $344,297.31 $212.88 $149.22 $362.10
ACR1011247 $344,265.01 $212.86 $149.20 $362.07
ACR1016112 $344,157.14 $212.79 $149.16 $361.95
ACR1014599 $344,153.55 $212.79 $149.16 $361.95
ACR1013245 $343,912.63 $212.64 $149.05 $361.70
ACR1009895 $343,893.83 $212.63 $149.04 $361.68
ACR1005115 $343,834.88 $212.60 $149.02 $361.61
ACR1006137 $343,814.90 $212.58 $149.01 $361.59
ACR1007581 $343,768.65 $212.55 $148.99 $361.54
ACR1003798 $343,738.07 $212.54 $148.98 $361.51
ACR3000092 $343,685.83 $212.50 $148.95 $361.46
ACR1005578 $343,673.03 $212.50 $148.95 $361.44
ACR1002035 $343,652.39 $212.48 $148.94 $361.42
ACR1003598 $343,548.49 $212.42 $148.89 $361.31
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ACR1005427 $343,496.24 $212.39 $148.87 $361.26
ACR1007986 $343,450.32 $212.36 $148.85 $361.21
ACR1013523 $343,447.89 $212.36 $148.85 $361.21
ACR1000012 $343,318.58 $212.28 $148.79 $361.07
ACR1015979 $343,233.98 $212.22 $148.76 $360.98
ACR1002402 $343,214.96 $212.21 $148.75 $360.96
ACR1005444 $343,202.07 $212.20 $148.74 $360.95
ACR1010541 $343,200.56 $212.20 $148.74 $360.95
ACR1000888 $343,178.10 $212.19 $148.73 $360.92
ACR1017127 $343,118.16 $212.15 $148.71 $360.86
ACR1005749 $343,007.54 $212.08 $148.66 $360.74
ACR1017176 $342,991.49 $212.07 $148.65 $360.73
ACR1008238 $342,887.91 $212.01 $148.61 $360.62
ACR1014277 $342,871.31 $212.00 $148.60 $360.60
ACR1006603 $342,718.30 $211.90 $148.53 $360.44
ACR1006353 $342,670.14 $211.88 $148.51 $360.39
ACR1015388 $342,667.54 $211.87 $148.51 $360.39
ACR1015623 $342,645.89 $211.86 $148.50 $360.36
ACR1018753 $342,562.99 $211.81 $148.47 $360.28
ACR1019206 $342,526.76 $211.79 $148.45 $360.24
ACR1021587 $342,514.58 $211.78 $148.45 $360.22
ACR1009443 $342,462.27 $211.75 $148.42 $360.17
ACR1009496 $342,331.67 $211.67 $148.37 $360.03
ACR1013904 $342,280.24 $211.63 $148.34 $359.98
ACR1013908 $342,268.79 $211.63 $148.34 $359.97
ACR1006624 $342,237.53 $211.61 $148.33 $359.93
ACR1002534 $342,198.74 $211.58 $148.31 $359.89
ACR1001701 $342,180.94 $211.57 $148.30 $359.87
ACR1005864 $342,178.72 $211.57 $148.30 $359.87
ACR1009432 $342,168.17 $211.56 $148.30 $359.86
ACR1007600 $341,990.69 $211.45 $148.22 $359.67
ACR1015714 $341,949.69 $211.43 $148.20 $359.63
ACR1015164 $341,879.36 $211.39 $148.17 $359.56
ACR1022567 $341,850.60 $211.37 $148.16 $359.53
ACR1022004 $341,827.29 $211.35 $148.15 $359.50
ACR1010956 $341,825.13 $211.35 $148.15 $359.50
ACR1004449 $341,782.41 $211.33 $148.13 $359.45
ACR1020203 $341,616.80 $211.22 $148.06 $359.28
ACR1008067 $341,596.90 $211.21 $148.05 $359.26
ACR1021247 $341,587.96 $211.21 $148.04 $359.25
ACR1016629 $341,552.70 $211.18 $148.03 $359.21
ACR1017215 $341,552.66 $211.18 $148.03 $359.21
ACR1009065 $341,419.03 $211.10 $147.97 $359.07
ACR1003484 $341,396.12 $211.09 $147.96 $359.05
ACR1008433 $341,372.51 $211.07 $147.95 $359.02
ACR1014623 $341,359.74 $211.06 $147.95 $359.01
ACR1020817 $341,325.64 $211.04 $147.93 $358.97
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ACR1007191 $341,141.85 $210.93 $147.85 $358.78
ACR1007194 $340,912.61 $210.79 $147.75 $358.54
ACR1004492 $340,862.62 $210.76 $147.73 $358.49
ACR1018578 $340,783.42 $210.71 $147.70 $358.40
ACR1014606 $340,667.33 $210.64 $147.65 $358.28
ACR1010385 $340,623.38 $210.61 $147.63 $358.24
ACR1011896 $340,474.04 $210.52 $147.56 $358.08
ACR1018080 $340,402.17 $210.47 $147.53 $358.00
ACR1007795 $340,337.85 $210.43 $147.50 $357.94
ACR1020395 $340,333.27 $210.43 $147.50 $357.93
ACR1011666 $340,317.15 $210.42 $147.49 $357.91
ACR1000749 $340,165.49 $210.33 $147.43 $357.75
ACR1012936 $340,108.88 $210.29 $147.40 $357.69
ACR1000800 $340,105.74 $210.29 $147.40 $357.69
ACR5000877 $340,104.22 $210.29 $147.40 $357.69
ACR1019774 $340,013.33 $210.23 $147.36 $357.59
ACR1013905 $339,989.05 $210.22 $147.35 $357.57
ACR1009361 $339,981.47 $210.21 $147.35 $357.56
ACR1012758 $339,933.74 $210.18 $147.33 $357.51
ACR1006483 $339,812.91 $210.11 $147.28 $357.38
ACR1008156 $339,810.83 $210.11 $147.27 $357.38
ACR1011045 $339,773.46 $210.08 $147.26 $357.34
ACR1020074 $339,651.01 $210.01 $147.20 $357.21
ACR1013297 $339,583.91 $209.97 $147.18 $357.14
ACR3000028 $339,518.48 $209.93 $147.15 $357.07
ACR1013092 $339,506.74 $209.92 $147.14 $357.06
ACR1003677 $339,440.89 $209.88 $147.11 $356.99
ACR1021433 $339,400.51 $209.85 $147.10 $356.95
ACR1009528 $339,364.83 $209.83 $147.08 $356.91
ACR1013071 $339,327.05 $209.81 $147.06 $356.87
ACR1016017 $339,223.21 $209.74 $147.02 $356.76
ACR1003075 $339,219.06 $209.74 $147.02 $356.76
ACR1005285 $339,200.87 $209.73 $147.01 $356.74
ACR1023341 $339,146.17 $209.70 $146.99 $356.68
ACR1013525 $338,997.86 $209.60 $146.92 $356.53
ACR1013674 $338,771.67 $209.46 $146.82 $356.29
ACR1012173 $338,741.25 $209.45 $146.81 $356.26
ACR1016804 $338,662.62 $209.40 $146.78 $356.17
ACR1016071 $338,634.92 $209.38 $146.76 $356.14
ACR1020653 $338,632.12 $209.38 $146.76 $356.14
ACR1019899 $338,631.67 $209.38 $146.76 $356.14
ACR1010746 $338,609.85 $209.36 $146.75 $356.12
ACR1011804 $338,546.90 $209.33 $146.73 $356.05
ACR1022868 $338,493.72 $209.29 $146.70 $356.00
ACR1022879 $338,425.32 $209.25 $146.67 $355.92
ACR1007117 $338,379.39 $209.22 $146.65 $355.88
ACR1022684 $338,329.28 $209.19 $146.63 $355.82
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ACR1022195 $338,254.39 $209.14 $146.60 $355.74
ACR1008890 $338,188.67 $209.10 $146.57 $355.68
ACR1012972 $338,132.33 $209.07 $146.55 $355.62
ACR1014003 $338,126.36 $209.07 $146.54 $355.61
ACR1013706 $338,085.99 $209.04 $146.53 $355.57
ACR1008584 $337,862.14 $208.90 $146.43 $355.33
ACR1001278 $337,830.49 $208.88 $146.42 $355.30
ACR1000319 $337,700.27 $208.80 $146.36 $355.16
ACR1014637 $337,693.47 $208.80 $146.36 $355.15
ACR1008721 $337,674.46 $208.79 $146.35 $355.13
ACR1018374 $337,654.04 $208.77 $146.34 $355.11
ACR1006834 $337,621.12 $208.75 $146.33 $355.08
ACR1010909 $337,598.24 $208.74 $146.32 $355.05
ACR1016881 $337,537.53 $208.70 $146.29 $354.99
ACR1004664 $337,465.59 $208.66 $146.26 $354.91
ACR1007963 $337,412.39 $208.62 $146.23 $354.86
ACR1013652 $337,372.31 $208.60 $146.22 $354.82
ACR1003059 $337,314.61 $208.56 $146.19 $354.76
ACR1010125 $337,300.62 $208.56 $146.19 $354.74
ACR1021942 $337,150.06 $208.46 $146.12 $354.58
ACR1016853 $337,066.67 $208.41 $146.08 $354.50
ACR1002215 $336,864.21 $208.29 $146.00 $354.28
ACR1016815 $336,863.38 $208.28 $146.00 $354.28
ACR1016904 $336,772.81 $208.23 $145.96 $354.19
ACR1009002 $336,660.81 $208.16 $145.91 $354.07
ACR1008663 $336,568.85 $208.10 $145.87 $353.97
ACR1009389 $336,556.08 $208.09 $145.86 $353.96
ACR1016855 $336,550.94 $208.09 $145.86 $353.95
ACR1020512 $336,363.07 $207.98 $145.78 $353.76
ACR1014254 $336,325.03 $207.95 $145.76 $353.72
ACR1016887 $336,176.08 $207.86 $145.70 $353.56
ACR1010709 $336,090.33 $207.81 $145.66 $353.47
ACR1022005 $336,032.58 $207.77 $145.64 $353.41
ACR1012470 $335,927.16 $207.71 $145.59 $353.30
ACR1000156 $335,878.55 $207.68 $145.57 $353.25
ACR1012914 $335,850.60 $207.66 $145.56 $353.22
ACR3000088 $335,824.66 $207.64 $145.55 $353.19
ACR1023212 $335,798.04 $207.63 $145.53 $353.16
ACR1001505 $335,738.39 $207.59 $145.51 $353.10
ACR1015673 $335,718.28 $207.58 $145.50 $353.08
ACR1000274 $335,627.05 $207.52 $145.46 $352.98
ACR1014793 $335,552.67 $207.47 $145.43 $352.90
ACR1014493 $335,552.47 $207.47 $145.43 $352.90
ACR1023001 $335,503.87 $207.44 $145.41 $352.85
ACR1005379 $335,388.91 $207.37 $145.36 $352.73
ACR1012528 $335,370.35 $207.36 $145.35 $352.71
ACR1002677 $335,369.59 $207.36 $145.35 $352.71
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ACR1020604 $335,369.58 $207.36 $145.35 $352.71
ACR1022309 $335,367.23 $207.36 $145.35 $352.71
ACR1006667 $335,346.86 $207.35 $145.34 $352.69
ACR1000458 $335,309.88 $207.32 $145.32 $352.65
ACR1015588 $335,210.27 $207.26 $145.28 $352.54
ACR1018043 $335,196.87 $207.25 $145.27 $352.53
ACR1001155 $335,100.82 $207.19 $145.23 $352.43
ACR1017240 $334,876.78 $207.06 $145.14 $352.19
ACR1017551 $334,852.58 $207.04 $145.13 $352.17
ACR1011208 $334,835.68 $207.03 $145.12 $352.15
ACR1003194 $334,778.68 $207.00 $145.09 $352.09
ACR1008753 $334,744.19 $206.97 $145.08 $352.05
ACR1019778 $334,576.49 $206.87 $145.01 $351.88
ACR1013196 $334,514.77 $206.83 $144.98 $351.81
ACR1012232 $334,395.78 $206.76 $144.93 $351.69
ACR1023211 $334,372.04 $206.74 $144.92 $351.66
ACR1011062 $334,330.46 $206.72 $144.90 $351.62
ACR1019845 $334,147.43 $206.61 $144.82 $351.43
ACR1014752 $333,972.68 $206.50 $144.74 $351.24
ACR1003594 $333,954.76 $206.49 $144.74 $351.22
ACR1015792 $333,883.54 $206.44 $144.71 $351.15
ACR1014248 $333,837.86 $206.41 $144.69 $351.10
ACR1005227 $333,723.22 $206.34 $144.64 $350.98
ACR1014259 $333,720.51 $206.34 $144.63 $350.98
ACR1001638 $333,551.54 $206.24 $144.56 $350.80
ACR1000324 $333,434.33 $206.16 $144.51 $350.68
ACR1004434 $333,314.81 $206.09 $144.46 $350.55
ACR1011616 $333,267.31 $206.06 $144.44 $350.50
ACR1019834 $333,182.44 $206.01 $144.40 $350.41
ACR3000129 $333,179.73 $206.01 $144.40 $350.41
ACR1012926 $333,116.45 $205.97 $144.37 $350.34
ACR1010112 $333,053.70 $205.93 $144.35 $350.27
ACR1011069 $333,041.90 $205.92 $144.34 $350.26
ACR1022979 $333,007.06 $205.90 $144.33 $350.23
ACR1003519 $332,984.61 $205.89 $144.32 $350.20
ACR1022274 $332,891.96 $205.83 $144.28 $350.10
ACR1015087 $332,877.63 $205.82 $144.27 $350.09
ACR1018094 $332,780.01 $205.76 $144.23 $349.99
ACR1018849 $332,776.91 $205.76 $144.23 $349.98
ACR1002842 $332,758.96 $205.75 $144.22 $349.96
ACR1017303 $332,725.53 $205.73 $144.20 $349.93
ACR1020783 $332,496.38 $205.58 $144.10 $349.69
ACR1022351 $332,476.37 $205.57 $144.10 $349.67
ACR1012378 $332,433.62 $205.55 $144.08 $349.62
ACR1000773 $332,429.17 $205.54 $144.07 $349.62
ACR1004039 $332,425.04 $205.54 $144.07 $349.61
ACR1021434 $332,410.69 $205.53 $144.07 $349.60
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ACR1013192 $332,402.39 $205.53 $144.06 $349.59
ACR1021134 $332,397.76 $205.52 $144.06 $349.58
ACR1012718 $332,294.97 $205.46 $144.02 $349.48
ACR1003314 $332,259.69 $205.44 $144.00 $349.44
ACR1010103 $332,230.14 $205.42 $143.99 $349.41
ACR1018442 $332,154.75 $205.37 $143.96 $349.33
ACR1015258 $332,128.42 $205.36 $143.94 $349.30
ACR1005755 $332,012.31 $205.29 $143.89 $349.18
ACR1017813 $332,001.52 $205.28 $143.89 $349.17
ACR1008601 $331,932.63 $205.24 $143.86 $349.10
ACR1019610 $331,917.12 $205.23 $143.85 $349.08
ACR1010025 $331,901.24 $205.22 $143.85 $349.06
ACR1018651 $331,710.79 $205.10 $143.76 $348.86
ACR1023352 $331,624.76 $205.05 $143.73 $348.77
ACR1016092 $331,488.88 $204.96 $143.67 $348.63
ACR1022786 $331,416.61 $204.92 $143.64 $348.55
ACR1008930 $331,197.64 $204.78 $143.54 $348.32
ACR1020513 $331,151.07 $204.75 $143.52 $348.27
ACR1023429 $331,114.31 $204.73 $143.51 $348.24
ACR1011067 $331,040.48 $204.68 $143.47 $348.16
ACR1002701 $331,037.58 $204.68 $143.47 $348.15
ACR1012994 $331,007.41 $204.66 $143.46 $348.12
ACR1005696 $330,835.33 $204.56 $143.38 $347.94
ACR1003002 $330,820.90 $204.55 $143.38 $347.93
ACR1005512 $330,798.70 $204.53 $143.37 $347.90
ACR1010324 $330,760.00 $204.51 $143.35 $347.86
ACR1022619 $330,642.48 $204.44 $143.30 $347.74
ACR1020660 $330,530.72 $204.37 $143.25 $347.62
ACR1021639 $330,515.44 $204.36 $143.25 $347.61
ACR1013992 $330,510.14 $204.36 $143.24 $347.60
ACR1010830 $330,491.36 $204.34 $143.24 $347.58
ACR1022121 $330,437.64 $204.31 $143.21 $347.52
ACR1006657 $330,425.25 $204.30 $143.21 $347.51
ACR1007494 $330,349.83 $204.26 $143.17 $347.43
ACR1006089 $330,330.31 $204.25 $143.17 $347.41
ACR1009177 $330,218.21 $204.18 $143.12 $347.29
ACR1017212 $330,171.42 $204.15 $143.10 $347.24
ACR1004320 $330,152.86 $204.14 $143.09 $347.22
ACR1018839 $330,106.70 $204.11 $143.07 $347.18
ACR1004552 $330,094.00 $204.10 $143.06 $347.16
ACR1021751 $330,092.54 $204.10 $143.06 $347.16
ACR1016755 $330,091.72 $204.10 $143.06 $347.16
ACR1018350 $330,015.20 $204.05 $143.03 $347.08
ACR1010322 $330,000.25 $204.04 $143.02 $347.06
ACR1012130 $329,986.18 $204.03 $143.02 $347.05
ACR1002742 $329,908.49 $203.98 $142.98 $346.97
ACR1015612 $329,842.92 $203.94 $142.95 $346.90
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ACR1021076 $329,803.15 $203.92 $142.94 $346.86
ACR1010603 $329,791.37 $203.91 $142.93 $346.84
ACR1012139 $329,749.42 $203.89 $142.91 $346.80
ACR1007796 $329,691.09 $203.85 $142.89 $346.74
ACR1015341 $329,661.20 $203.83 $142.88 $346.71
ACR1010824 $329,658.77 $203.83 $142.87 $346.70
ACR1016113 $329,590.43 $203.79 $142.84 $346.63
ACR1006529 $329,511.41 $203.74 $142.81 $346.55
ACR1010283 $329,477.90 $203.72 $142.80 $346.51
ACR1000561 $329,462.14 $203.71 $142.79 $346.50
ACR1002720 $329,444.15 $203.70 $142.78 $346.48
ACR1014609 $329,398.53 $203.67 $142.76 $346.43
ACR1019463 $329,377.01 $203.66 $142.75 $346.41
ACR1022959 $329,336.57 $203.63 $142.73 $346.37
ACR1014644 $329,326.35 $203.62 $142.73 $346.35
ACR1005539 $329,287.08 $203.60 $142.71 $346.31
ACR1009996 $329,254.14 $203.58 $142.70 $346.28
ACR1018444 $329,118.72 $203.50 $142.64 $346.14
ACR1022413 $329,101.32 $203.49 $142.63 $346.12
ACR1000024 $329,093.46 $203.48 $142.63 $346.11
ACR1005695 $328,906.30 $203.36 $142.55 $345.91
ACR1012407 $328,898.14 $203.36 $142.54 $345.90
ACR1008350 $328,810.86 $203.31 $142.51 $345.81
ACR1012928 $328,792.11 $203.29 $142.50 $345.79
ACR1005917 $328,774.66 $203.28 $142.49 $345.77
ACR1019379 $328,700.90 $203.24 $142.46 $345.70
ACR1012730 $559,066.29 $345.67 $0.00 $345.67
ACR1009365 $328,494.14 $203.11 $142.37 $345.48
ACR1007575 $328,402.42 $203.05 $142.33 $345.38
ACR1006881 $328,292.85 $202.99 $142.28 $345.27
ACR1007589 $328,267.76 $202.97 $142.27 $345.24
ACR1022037 $328,184.57 $202.92 $142.24 $345.15
ACR1011050 $328,183.24 $202.92 $142.23 $345.15
ACR1000354 $328,093.59 $202.86 $142.20 $345.06
ACR1007380 $327,703.57 $202.62 $142.03 $344.65
ACR1021107 $327,696.17 $202.62 $142.02 $344.64
ACR1018036 $327,646.81 $202.59 $142.00 $344.59
ACR1010938 $327,600.43 $202.56 $141.98 $344.54
ACR1014819 $327,503.79 $202.50 $141.94 $344.44
ACR1004410 $327,456.14 $202.47 $141.92 $344.39
ACR1016393 $327,435.72 $202.46 $141.91 $344.37
ACR1015425 $327,394.02 $202.43 $141.89 $344.32
ACR1022688 $327,292.44 $202.37 $141.85 $344.22
ACR1001200 $327,201.88 $202.31 $141.81 $344.12
ACR1011024 $327,190.79 $202.30 $141.80 $344.11
ACR1014924 $327,181.81 $202.30 $141.80 $344.10
ACR1001644 $327,119.13 $202.26 $141.77 $344.03
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ACR1020001 $327,028.93 $202.20 $141.73 $343.94
ACR1013712 $327,005.47 $202.19 $141.72 $343.91
ACR1020422 $326,986.76 $202.18 $141.72 $343.89
ACR1015606 $326,970.13 $202.17 $141.71 $343.88
ACR1023068 $326,742.67 $202.03 $141.61 $343.64
ACR1006578 $326,742.36 $202.03 $141.61 $343.64
ACR1005404 $326,583.64 $201.93 $141.54 $343.47
ACR1014264 $326,520.27 $201.89 $141.51 $343.40
ACR1010309 $326,518.84 $201.89 $141.51 $343.40
ACR1008270 $326,326.69 $201.77 $141.43 $343.20
ACR1000916 $326,284.16 $201.74 $141.41 $343.16
ACR1006317 $326,257.86 $201.73 $141.40 $343.13
ACR1006433 $326,195.16 $201.69 $141.37 $343.06
ACR1011836 $326,144.97 $201.66 $141.35 $343.01
ACR1001305 $326,057.98 $201.60 $141.31 $342.92
ACR1014184 $326,041.85 $201.59 $141.31 $342.90
ACR1001061 $325,958.59 $201.54 $141.27 $342.81
ACR1001481 $325,953.09 $201.54 $141.27 $342.81
ACR1008929 $325,871.11 $201.49 $141.23 $342.72
ACR1014322 $325,858.63 $201.48 $141.23 $342.71
ACR1020406 $325,559.97 $201.30 $141.10 $342.39
ACR3000069 $325,466.26 $201.24 $141.06 $342.29
ACR1005769 $325,408.59 $201.20 $141.03 $342.23
ACR1015439 $325,394.58 $201.19 $141.03 $342.22
ACR1007471 $325,358.82 $201.17 $141.01 $342.18
ACR1017542 $325,339.16 $201.16 $141.00 $342.16
ACR1010693 $325,267.79 $201.12 $140.97 $342.09
ACR1009691 $325,169.07 $201.05 $140.93 $341.98
ACR1016308 $325,157.21 $201.05 $140.92 $341.97
ACR1005887 $325,150.10 $201.04 $140.92 $341.96
ACR1013943 $325,132.51 $201.03 $140.91 $341.94
ACR1005559 $325,113.63 $201.02 $140.90 $341.92
ACR1014957 $325,108.26 $201.02 $140.90 $341.92
ACR1006450 $325,089.27 $201.00 $140.89 $341.90
ACR1001417 $325,069.96 $200.99 $140.89 $341.88
ACR1009080 $325,068.86 $200.99 $140.88 $341.88
ACR1012759 $325,028.26 $200.97 $140.87 $341.83
ACR1012902 $324,994.28 $200.95 $140.85 $341.80
ACR1001772 $324,976.67 $200.94 $140.85 $341.78
ACR1015084 $324,905.54 $200.89 $140.81 $341.71
ACR1018786 $324,856.45 $200.86 $140.79 $341.65
ACR1004227 $324,855.91 $200.86 $140.79 $341.65
ACR1019442 $324,740.15 $200.79 $140.74 $341.53
ACR1010469 $324,726.04 $200.78 $140.74 $341.52
ACR1018490 $324,622.60 $200.72 $140.69 $341.41
ACR1005814 $324,574.54 $200.69 $140.67 $341.36
ACR1012804 $324,524.31 $200.66 $140.65 $341.30
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ACR1005934 $324,478.04 $200.63 $140.63 $341.26
ACR1000759 $324,429.39 $200.60 $140.61 $341.20
ACR1018946 $324,305.68 $200.52 $140.55 $341.07
ACR3000161 $324,215.58 $200.46 $140.52 $340.98
ACR1011168 $324,215.11 $200.46 $140.51 $340.98
ACR1010206 $324,203.24 $200.46 $140.51 $340.97
ACR1021609 $324,151.74 $200.43 $140.49 $340.91
ACR1013601 $324,138.50 $200.42 $140.48 $340.90
ACR1007922 $324,072.59 $200.38 $140.45 $340.83
ACR1021221 $323,995.38 $200.33 $140.42 $340.75
ACR1019417 $323,839.98 $200.23 $140.35 $340.58
ACR1014670 $323,836.24 $200.23 $140.35 $340.58
ACR1021640 $323,772.82 $200.19 $140.32 $340.51
ACR1006387 $323,693.80 $200.14 $140.29 $340.43
ACR1009491 $323,664.28 $200.12 $140.28 $340.40
ACR1011005 $323,624.39 $200.10 $140.26 $340.36
ACR1015450 $323,499.16 $200.02 $140.20 $340.23
ACR1018357 $323,475.93 $200.01 $140.19 $340.20
ACR1009301 $323,461.75 $200.00 $140.19 $340.19
ACR1016426 $323,460.94 $200.00 $140.19 $340.19
ACR1008817 $323,378.59 $199.95 $140.15 $340.10
ACR1017182 $323,279.58 $199.89 $140.11 $340.00
ACR1012766 $323,251.18 $199.87 $140.10 $339.97
ACR1001587 $323,247.51 $199.87 $140.10 $339.96
ACR1019850 $323,209.56 $199.84 $140.08 $339.92
ACR1016299 $323,019.73 $199.73 $140.00 $339.72
ACR1013094 $322,983.31 $199.70 $139.98 $339.68
ACR1020004 $322,949.75 $199.68 $139.97 $339.65
ACR1009277 $322,877.06 $199.64 $139.94 $339.57
ACR1011843 $322,822.91 $199.60 $139.91 $339.51
ACR1004628 $322,817.24 $199.60 $139.91 $339.51
ACR1000900 $322,793.82 $199.59 $139.90 $339.48
ACR1000296 $322,708.86 $199.53 $139.86 $339.40
ACR1012224 $322,536.52 $199.43 $139.79 $339.21
ACR1016650 $322,468.51 $199.38 $139.76 $339.14
ACR1007432 $322,404.11 $199.34 $139.73 $339.07
ACR1008931 $322,143.33 $199.18 $139.62 $338.80
ACR1000379 $322,117.05 $199.17 $139.61 $338.77
ACR1000604 $322,048.31 $199.12 $139.58 $338.70
ACR1004411 $322,023.60 $199.11 $139.57 $338.67
ACR1017053 $322,013.83 $199.10 $139.56 $338.66
ACR1004382 $321,949.29 $199.06 $139.53 $338.60
ACR1012226 $321,878.85 $199.02 $139.50 $338.52
ACR1009843 $321,720.70 $198.92 $139.43 $338.36
ACR1000679 $321,593.62 $198.84 $139.38 $338.22
ACR1000369 $321,581.93 $198.84 $139.37 $338.21
ACR1017167 $321,546.89 $198.81 $139.36 $338.17
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ACR1010971 $321,452.44 $198.76 $139.32 $338.07
ACR1021077 $321,223.83 $198.61 $139.22 $337.83
ACR3000155 $321,214.77 $198.61 $139.21 $337.82
ACR1014336 $321,112.54 $198.55 $139.17 $337.72
ACR1021438 $321,106.38 $198.54 $139.17 $337.71
ACR1018492 $321,088.34 $198.53 $139.16 $337.69
ACR1009483 $321,023.94 $198.49 $139.13 $337.62
ACR1004928 $320,969.65 $198.46 $139.11 $337.57
ACR1022185 $320,939.10 $198.44 $139.10 $337.53
ACR1004380 $320,913.55 $198.42 $139.08 $337.51
ACR1013668 $320,901.16 $198.42 $139.08 $337.49
ACR1008716 $320,824.98 $198.37 $139.05 $337.41
ACR1016574 $320,788.53 $198.35 $139.03 $337.38
ACR1020609 $320,785.48 $198.34 $139.03 $337.37
ACR1000513 $320,751.01 $198.32 $139.01 $337.34
ACR1021136 $320,748.89 $198.32 $139.01 $337.33
ACR1010289 $320,745.84 $198.32 $139.01 $337.33
ACR1021674 $320,735.83 $198.31 $139.01 $337.32
ACR1010598 $320,704.42 $198.29 $138.99 $337.29
ACR1013570 $320,688.93 $198.28 $138.99 $337.27
ACR1017831 $320,612.78 $198.24 $138.95 $337.19
ACR1015986 $320,581.91 $198.22 $138.94 $337.16
ACR1001419 $320,398.86 $198.10 $138.86 $336.97
ACR1009275 $320,352.29 $198.08 $138.84 $336.92
ACR1003619 $320,342.72 $198.07 $138.84 $336.91
ACR1003577 $320,310.72 $198.05 $138.82 $336.87
ACR1001386 $320,272.40 $198.03 $138.81 $336.83
ACR1021088 $320,116.02 $197.93 $138.74 $336.67
ACR1000596 $319,971.51 $197.84 $138.68 $336.52
ACR1010281 $319,880.72 $197.78 $138.64 $336.42
ACR1022714 $319,848.28 $197.76 $138.62 $336.39
ACR1013333 $319,801.33 $197.74 $138.60 $336.34
ACR1022173 $319,690.59 $197.67 $138.55 $336.22
ACR1011743 $319,668.98 $197.65 $138.54 $336.20
ACR1015078 $319,545.97 $197.58 $138.49 $336.07
ACR1015097 $319,494.54 $197.55 $138.47 $336.01
ACR1011218 $319,484.50 $197.54 $138.46 $336.00
ACR1020492 $319,475.28 $197.53 $138.46 $335.99
ACR1022429 $319,342.47 $197.45 $138.40 $335.85
ACR1023458 $319,221.08 $197.38 $138.35 $335.73
ACR1019730 $319,189.61 $197.36 $138.34 $335.69
ACR1009938 $319,170.64 $197.35 $138.33 $335.67
ACR1020526 $318,966.42 $197.22 $138.24 $335.46
ACR1018366 $318,963.13 $197.22 $138.24 $335.46
ACR1000026 $318,773.21 $197.10 $138.16 $335.26
ACR1023418 $318,763.53 $197.09 $138.15 $335.25
ACR1021932 $318,745.98 $197.08 $138.14 $335.23
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ACR1006032 $318,735.88 $197.08 $138.14 $335.22
ACR1021661 $318,733.19 $197.07 $138.14 $335.21
ACR1019483 $318,487.10 $196.92 $138.03 $334.95
ACR1005455 $318,425.09 $196.88 $138.01 $334.89
ACR1003729 $318,342.98 $196.83 $137.97 $334.80
ACR3000118 $318,282.79 $196.80 $137.94 $334.74
ACR1017257 $317,951.98 $196.59 $137.80 $334.39
ACR1001765 $317,934.29 $196.58 $137.79 $334.37
ACR1000185 $317,932.10 $196.58 $137.79 $334.37
ACR1004326 $317,903.13 $196.56 $137.78 $334.34
ACR3000049 $317,818.37 $196.51 $137.74 $334.25
ACR1004213 $317,589.92 $196.37 $137.64 $334.01
ACR1020636 $317,516.86 $196.32 $137.61 $333.93
ACR1009463 $317,398.48 $196.25 $137.56 $333.81
ACR1010705 $317,316.42 $196.20 $137.53 $333.72
ACR1013063 $317,314.01 $196.20 $137.52 $333.72
ACR1023007 $317,289.73 $196.18 $137.51 $333.70
ACR1011716 $317,288.73 $196.18 $137.51 $333.69
ACR1000077 $317,243.20 $196.15 $137.49 $333.65
ACR1014499 $317,003.40 $196.01 $137.39 $333.39
ACR1000566 $316,977.93 $195.99 $137.38 $333.37
ACR1011829 $316,971.36 $195.99 $137.38 $333.36
ACR1005944 $316,894.85 $195.94 $137.34 $333.28
ACR1009456 $316,844.54 $195.91 $137.32 $333.23
ACR1008407 $316,706.42 $195.82 $137.26 $333.08
ACR1012663 $316,663.92 $195.80 $137.24 $333.04
ACR1020184 $316,579.73 $195.74 $137.21 $332.95
ACR1010711 $316,512.62 $195.70 $137.18 $332.88
ACR1012181 $316,486.54 $195.69 $137.17 $332.85
ACR1006175 $316,412.65 $195.64 $137.13 $332.77
ACR1020737 $316,128.32 $195.46 $137.01 $332.47
ACR1021149 $316,092.91 $195.44 $136.99 $332.44
ACR1010053 $315,989.04 $195.38 $136.95 $332.33
ACR1004582 $315,657.79 $195.17 $136.81 $331.98
ACR1019338 $315,548.16 $195.11 $136.76 $331.86
ACR1006262 $315,498.36 $195.07 $136.74 $331.81
ACR1019709 $315,339.48 $194.98 $136.67 $331.64
ACR1001279 $315,173.91 $194.87 $136.60 $331.47
ACR1011097 $315,118.86 $194.84 $136.57 $331.41
ACR1002613 $314,955.29 $194.74 $136.50 $331.24
ACR1011361 $314,807.95 $194.65 $136.44 $331.09
ACR1021111 $314,752.06 $194.61 $136.41 $331.03
ACR1019359 $314,723.54 $194.60 $136.40 $331.00
ACR1012132 $314,702.75 $194.58 $136.39 $330.97
ACR1004323 $314,533.06 $194.48 $136.32 $330.80
ACR1002942 $314,532.92 $194.48 $136.32 $330.80
ACR1022934 $314,182.91 $194.26 $136.17 $330.43
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ACR1016240 $314,092.39 $194.21 $136.13 $330.33
ACR1020557 $314,050.46 $194.18 $136.11 $330.29
ACR1005862 $314,013.67 $194.16 $136.09 $330.25
ACR1014771 $313,957.24 $194.12 $136.07 $330.19
ACR1011186 $313,765.80 $194.00 $135.99 $329.99
ACR1012504 $313,759.68 $194.00 $135.98 $329.98
ACR1007617 $313,542.75 $193.87 $135.89 $329.75
ACR1010318 $313,301.60 $193.72 $135.79 $329.50
ACR1017232 $313,270.07 $193.70 $135.77 $329.47
ACR1010201 $313,193.03 $193.65 $135.74 $329.39
ACR1000085 $313,190.13 $193.65 $135.74 $329.38
ACR1018701 $313,153.21 $193.62 $135.72 $329.35
ACR1019547 $313,054.12 $193.56 $135.68 $329.24
ACR1012165 $313,010.28 $193.54 $135.66 $329.19
ACR1008761 $313,004.05 $193.53 $135.66 $329.19
ACR1001350 $312,890.97 $193.46 $135.61 $329.07
ACR1003822 $312,678.47 $193.33 $135.51 $328.85
ACR1004953 $312,614.28 $193.29 $135.49 $328.78
ACR1015465 $312,611.81 $193.29 $135.49 $328.78
ACR1022035 $312,579.66 $193.27 $135.47 $328.74
ACR1000224 $312,501.50 $193.22 $135.44 $328.66
ACR1002114 $312,463.60 $193.20 $135.42 $328.62
ACR1000618 $312,455.16 $193.19 $135.42 $328.61
ACR1008707 $312,448.74 $193.19 $135.42 $328.60
ACR1020747 $312,316.40 $193.11 $135.36 $328.47
ACR3000079 $312,300.41 $193.10 $135.35 $328.45
ACR1017219 $312,280.92 $193.09 $135.34 $328.43
ACR1021920 $312,261.18 $193.07 $135.33 $328.41
ACR1010316 $312,100.52 $192.97 $135.26 $328.24
ACR1015323 $312,068.48 $192.95 $135.25 $328.20
ACR1005015 $311,977.66 $192.90 $135.21 $328.11
ACR1008593 $311,914.96 $192.86 $135.18 $328.04
ACR1012908 $311,883.96 $192.84 $135.17 $328.01
ACR1023170 $311,860.28 $192.83 $135.16 $327.99
ACR1011180 $311,812.44 $192.80 $135.14 $327.94
ACR1019008 $311,724.54 $192.74 $135.10 $327.84
ACR1021957 $311,572.99 $192.65 $135.04 $327.68
ACR1012931 $311,538.55 $192.63 $135.02 $327.65
ACR1003166 $311,536.62 $192.62 $135.02 $327.65
ACR1009908 $311,465.03 $192.58 $134.99 $327.57
ACR1006511 $311,458.35 $192.58 $134.99 $327.56
ACR1021862 $311,401.97 $192.54 $134.96 $327.50
ACR1023226 $311,344.58 $192.51 $134.94 $327.44
ACR1004493 $311,333.83 $192.50 $134.93 $327.43
ACR1013190 $311,234.64 $192.44 $134.89 $327.33
ACR1005280 $311,208.00 $192.42 $134.88 $327.30
ACR1021174 $311,194.72 $192.41 $134.87 $327.29
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ACR1017214 $311,194.25 $192.41 $134.87 $327.29
ACR1004553 $311,134.62 $192.38 $134.85 $327.22
ACR1011681 $311,121.64 $192.37 $134.84 $327.21
ACR1012756 $311,090.11 $192.35 $134.83 $327.18
ACR1001947 $311,040.24 $192.32 $134.80 $327.12
ACR1003927 $311,036.44 $192.32 $134.80 $327.12
ACR1007054 $310,968.78 $192.27 $134.77 $327.05
ACR1000767 $310,962.49 $192.27 $134.77 $327.04
ACR1012253 $310,856.26 $192.20 $134.73 $326.93
ACR1003725 $310,820.80 $192.18 $134.71 $326.89
ACR1002694 $310,754.59 $192.14 $134.68 $326.82
ACR1006329 $310,714.54 $192.12 $134.66 $326.78
ACR1023302 $310,709.37 $192.11 $134.66 $326.78
ACR1006630 $310,666.71 $192.09 $134.64 $326.73
ACR1016197 $310,553.35 $192.02 $134.59 $326.61
ACR1010917 $310,530.53 $192.00 $134.58 $326.59
ACR1012341 $310,506.59 $191.99 $134.57 $326.56
ACR1003522 $310,454.10 $191.96 $134.55 $326.51
ACR1020325 $310,414.27 $191.93 $134.53 $326.46
ACR1006556 $310,374.49 $191.91 $134.52 $326.42
ACR1003115 $310,354.60 $191.89 $134.51 $326.40
ACR1004686 $310,275.78 $191.85 $134.47 $326.32
ACR1011282 $310,263.88 $191.84 $134.47 $326.31
ACR1019208 $310,183.73 $191.79 $134.43 $326.22
ACR1002555 $310,157.74 $191.77 $134.42 $326.19
ACR1002604 $310,152.31 $191.77 $134.42 $326.19
ACR1006139 $310,090.79 $191.73 $134.39 $326.12
ACR1003018 $310,065.49 $191.72 $134.38 $326.10
ACR1007641 $310,041.64 $191.70 $134.37 $326.07
ACR1001949 $309,925.95 $191.63 $134.32 $325.95
ACR1013996 $309,870.87 $191.60 $134.30 $325.89
ACR1007028 $309,869.64 $191.59 $134.30 $325.89
ACR1001502 $309,852.13 $191.58 $134.29 $325.87
ACR1019676 $309,790.16 $191.55 $134.26 $325.81
ACR1004404 $309,772.84 $191.53 $134.26 $325.79
ACR1007985 $309,679.50 $191.48 $134.22 $325.69
ACR1016868 $309,648.39 $191.46 $134.20 $325.66
ACR3000157 $309,554.16 $191.40 $134.16 $325.56
ACR1005006 $309,549.22 $191.40 $134.16 $325.55
ACR1008973 $309,538.91 $191.39 $134.15 $325.54
ACR1015001 $309,535.67 $191.39 $134.15 $325.54
ACR1022258 $309,457.49 $191.34 $134.12 $325.46
ACR1001269 $309,364.73 $191.28 $134.08 $325.36
ACR1007486 $309,348.16 $191.27 $134.07 $325.34
ACR1019201 $309,306.58 $191.25 $134.05 $325.30
ACR1003072 $309,176.78 $191.17 $134.00 $325.16
ACR1015382 $309,168.42 $191.16 $133.99 $325.15
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ACR1016850 $309,129.48 $191.14 $133.98 $325.11
ACR1013703 $309,064.60 $191.10 $133.95 $325.05
ACR1010123 $309,024.74 $191.07 $133.93 $325.00
ACR1000518 $308,989.47 $191.05 $133.92 $324.97
ACR1000685 $308,895.30 $190.99 $133.88 $324.87
ACR1021052 $308,859.30 $190.97 $133.86 $324.83
ACR1008366 $308,811.47 $190.94 $133.84 $324.78
ACR1004201 $308,804.83 $190.94 $133.84 $324.77
ACR1016783 $308,610.30 $190.82 $133.75 $324.57
ACR1011311 $308,603.90 $190.81 $133.75 $324.56
ACR1013374 $308,591.07 $190.80 $133.74 $324.55
ACR1005535 $308,513.28 $190.76 $133.71 $324.47
ACR1018467 $308,458.70 $190.72 $133.69 $324.41
ACR1009479 $308,428.24 $190.70 $133.67 $324.38
ACR1000613 $308,295.23 $190.62 $133.62 $324.24
ACR1008871 $308,277.90 $190.61 $133.61 $324.22
ACR1001742 $308,277.61 $190.61 $133.61 $324.22
ACR1006252 $308,269.64 $190.61 $133.60 $324.21
ACR1005783 $308,235.61 $190.58 $133.59 $324.17
ACR1000854 $308,191.36 $190.56 $133.57 $324.13
ACR1010774 $308,186.58 $190.55 $133.57 $324.12
ACR1003704 $308,182.83 $190.55 $133.57 $324.12
ACR1009758 $308,046.70 $190.47 $133.51 $323.97
ACR1012140 $308,015.79 $190.45 $133.49 $323.94
ACR1003218 $307,962.68 $190.42 $133.47 $323.89
ACR1017632 $307,951.37 $190.41 $133.47 $323.87
ACR1014467 $307,942.84 $190.40 $133.46 $323.87
ACR1001469 $307,934.40 $190.40 $133.46 $323.86
ACR1006241 $307,930.95 $190.40 $133.46 $323.85
ACR1022808 $307,918.24 $190.39 $133.45 $323.84
ACR1013206 $307,882.20 $190.37 $133.44 $323.80
ACR1014813 $307,727.27 $190.27 $133.37 $323.64
ACR1009169 $307,705.28 $190.26 $133.36 $323.62
ACR1020514 $307,652.66 $190.22 $133.34 $323.56
ACR1000302 $307,629.58 $190.21 $133.33 $323.54
ACR1022304 $307,549.73 $190.16 $133.29 $323.45
ACR1002647 $307,254.00 $189.98 $133.16 $323.14
ACR1010679 $307,190.88 $189.94 $133.14 $323.07
ACR1004205 $307,169.62 $189.92 $133.13 $323.05
ACR1015805 $307,148.23 $189.91 $133.12 $323.03
ACR1015923 $307,080.03 $189.87 $133.09 $322.96
ACR1009856 $307,024.44 $189.84 $133.06 $322.90
ACR1001535 $306,951.36 $189.79 $133.03 $322.82
ACR1005779 $306,924.06 $189.77 $133.02 $322.79
ACR1020758 $306,765.36 $189.67 $132.95 $322.63
ACR1016194 $306,642.30 $189.60 $132.90 $322.50
ACR1012078 $306,635.80 $189.59 $132.90 $322.49
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ACR1000281 $306,588.52 $189.57 $132.88 $322.44
ACR1001438 $306,545.81 $189.54 $132.86 $322.40
ACR1019642 $306,425.06 $189.46 $132.80 $322.27
ACR1005969 $306,420.62 $189.46 $132.80 $322.26
ACR1006152 $306,331.55 $189.41 $132.76 $322.17
ACR1009607 $306,276.97 $189.37 $132.74 $322.11
ACR1021034 $306,237.21 $189.35 $132.72 $322.07
ACR1005376 $306,174.02 $189.31 $132.70 $322.01
ACR1006169 $306,078.77 $189.25 $132.65 $321.91
ACR1012222 $306,040.42 $189.23 $132.64 $321.86
ACR1017002 $306,022.52 $189.22 $132.63 $321.85
ACR1007577 $305,907.37 $189.14 $132.58 $321.72
ACR1009340 $305,789.40 $189.07 $132.53 $321.60
ACR1000366 $305,771.69 $189.06 $132.52 $321.58
ACR1000946 $305,736.09 $189.04 $132.51 $321.54
ACR1003260 $305,735.03 $189.04 $132.51 $321.54
ACR1020213 $305,700.72 $189.02 $132.49 $321.51
ACR1020327 $305,616.34 $188.96 $132.45 $321.42
ACR1004566 $305,587.23 $188.95 $132.44 $321.39
ACR1005774 $305,564.00 $188.93 $132.43 $321.36
ACR1001189 $305,513.42 $188.90 $132.41 $321.31
ACR1017575 $305,480.17 $188.88 $132.40 $321.28
ACR1021912 $305,445.24 $188.86 $132.38 $321.24
ACR1011528 $305,392.61 $188.83 $132.36 $321.18
ACR1017367 $305,295.47 $188.77 $132.32 $321.08
ACR1018473 $305,131.00 $188.66 $132.24 $320.91
ACR1005218 $304,991.80 $188.58 $132.18 $320.76
ACR1020217 $304,981.83 $188.57 $132.18 $320.75
ACR1021666 $304,970.37 $188.57 $132.17 $320.74
ACR1009010 $304,897.98 $188.52 $132.14 $320.66
ACR1000948 $304,886.50 $188.51 $132.14 $320.65
ACR1010629 $304,821.22 $188.47 $132.11 $320.58
ACR1022986 $304,784.55 $188.45 $132.09 $320.54
ACR1003853 $304,732.31 $188.42 $132.07 $320.49
ACR1007846 $304,730.95 $188.42 $132.07 $320.49
ACR1002629 $304,620.93 $188.35 $132.02 $320.37
ACR1002612 $304,607.46 $188.34 $132.02 $320.36
ACR1004538 $304,600.21 $188.34 $132.01 $320.35
ACR1006561 $304,537.41 $188.30 $131.99 $320.28
ACR1001661 $304,426.34 $188.23 $131.94 $320.17
ACR1008217 $304,416.83 $188.22 $131.93 $320.16
ACR1004932 $304,340.96 $188.18 $131.90 $320.08
ACR1011358 $304,332.03 $188.17 $131.90 $320.07
ACR1011965 $304,227.64 $188.11 $131.85 $319.96
ACR1005747 $303,992.25 $187.96 $131.75 $319.71
ACR1000218 $303,973.91 $187.95 $131.74 $319.69
ACR1000194 $303,933.10 $187.92 $131.72 $319.65
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ACR1001188 $303,910.55 $187.91 $131.71 $319.62
ACR1010329 $303,823.25 $187.86 $131.68 $319.53
ACR1020024 $303,792.25 $187.84 $131.66 $319.50
ACR1002368 $303,650.23 $187.75 $131.60 $319.35
ACR1007524 $303,545.43 $187.68 $131.56 $319.24
ACR1016280 $303,502.20 $187.66 $131.54 $319.20
ACR1010857 $303,433.64 $187.61 $131.51 $319.12
ACR1017580 $303,419.98 $187.61 $131.50 $319.11
ACR1019650 $303,371.00 $187.58 $131.48 $319.06
ACR1019221 $303,366.48 $187.57 $131.48 $319.05
ACR1021188 $303,321.36 $187.55 $131.46 $319.01
ACR1006703 $303,299.48 $187.53 $131.45 $318.98
ACR1003327 $303,228.06 $187.49 $131.42 $318.91
ACR1002786 $303,207.55 $187.48 $131.41 $318.89
ACR1002835 $303,107.40 $187.41 $131.37 $318.78
ACR1010554 $303,048.28 $187.38 $131.34 $318.72
ACR1022769 $302,932.98 $187.31 $131.29 $318.60
ACR1010218 $302,930.07 $187.30 $131.29 $318.59
ACR1004311 $302,912.48 $187.29 $131.28 $318.58
ACR1021256 $302,906.00 $187.29 $131.28 $318.57
ACR1022856 $302,758.81 $187.20 $131.22 $318.41
ACR1003518 $302,749.52 $187.19 $131.21 $318.40
ACR1006673 $302,700.83 $187.16 $131.19 $318.35
ACR1005955 $302,654.82 $187.13 $131.17 $318.30
ACR1019564 $302,348.55 $186.94 $131.04 $317.98
ACR1004518 $302,335.62 $186.94 $131.03 $317.97
ACR1000914 $302,303.38 $186.92 $131.02 $317.93
ACR1000066 $302,290.33 $186.91 $131.01 $317.92
ACR1019744 $302,283.31 $186.90 $131.01 $317.91
ACR1012223 $302,197.71 $186.85 $130.97 $317.82
ACR1010689 $302,193.88 $186.85 $130.97 $317.82
ACR1001018 $302,166.18 $186.83 $130.96 $317.79
ACR1014448 $302,132.37 $186.81 $130.94 $317.75
ACR1005449 $302,118.72 $186.80 $130.94 $317.74
ACR1013924 $302,044.97 $186.76 $130.91 $317.66
ACR1000088 $302,021.45 $186.74 $130.90 $317.64
ACR1022138 $301,869.75 $186.65 $130.83 $317.48
ACR1015096 $301,828.62 $186.62 $130.81 $317.44
ACR1020353 $301,771.36 $186.59 $130.79 $317.37
ACR1001985 $301,715.50 $186.55 $130.76 $317.32
ACR1009000 $301,512.17 $186.43 $130.68 $317.10
ACR1004504 $301,420.02 $186.37 $130.64 $317.01
ACR1000722 $301,350.59 $186.33 $130.61 $316.93
ACR1013780 $301,246.71 $186.26 $130.56 $316.82
ACR1018870 $301,211.57 $186.24 $130.55 $316.79
ACR1005047 $301,184.85 $186.22 $130.53 $316.76
ACR1020374 $301,174.55 $186.22 $130.53 $316.75
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ACR1017242 $301,111.65 $186.18 $130.50 $316.68
ACR1023207 $301,054.54 $186.14 $130.48 $316.62
ACR1008938 $301,023.68 $186.12 $130.46 $316.59
ACR1003961 $300,949.66 $186.08 $130.43 $316.51
ACR1007470 $300,846.17 $186.02 $130.39 $316.40
ACR1014221 $300,793.81 $185.98 $130.36 $316.35
ACR3000019 $300,778.68 $185.97 $130.36 $316.33
ACR1001510 $300,665.69 $185.90 $130.31 $316.21
ACR3000146 $300,631.91 $185.88 $130.29 $316.18
ACR1015749 $300,625.80 $185.88 $130.29 $316.17
ACR1009173 $300,238.52 $185.64 $130.12 $315.76
ACR1020396 $299,982.78 $185.48 $130.01 $315.49
ACR1019696 $299,903.80 $185.43 $129.98 $315.41
ACR1014490 $299,696.65 $185.30 $129.89 $315.19
ACR1018031 $299,604.86 $185.25 $129.85 $315.10
ACR1017659 $299,575.25 $185.23 $129.84 $315.07
ACR1020686 $299,558.47 $185.22 $129.83 $315.05
ACR1005281 $299,519.20 $185.19 $129.81 $315.01
ACR1013600 $299,518.67 $185.19 $129.81 $315.01
ACR1012534 $299,513.53 $185.19 $129.81 $315.00
ACR1023389 $299,284.90 $185.05 $129.71 $314.76
ACR1010156 $299,241.57 $185.02 $129.69 $314.71
ACR1020930 $299,190.84 $184.99 $129.67 $314.66
ACR1017274 $299,165.50 $184.98 $129.66 $314.63
ACR1002634 $299,151.79 $184.97 $129.65 $314.62
ACR3000007 $299,138.80 $184.96 $129.65 $314.61
ACR1009485 $299,117.33 $184.95 $129.64 $314.58
ACR1018151 $299,066.15 $184.91 $129.62 $314.53
ACR1014640 $299,042.31 $184.90 $129.61 $314.50
ACR1000517 $299,028.42 $184.89 $129.60 $314.49
ACR1009390 $298,909.96 $184.82 $129.55 $314.37
ACR1014294 $298,897.14 $184.81 $129.54 $314.35
ACR1002387 $298,601.83 $184.63 $129.41 $314.04
ACR1002430 $298,478.67 $184.55 $129.36 $313.91
ACR1006655 $298,435.60 $184.52 $129.34 $313.87
ACR1009445 $298,274.32 $184.42 $129.27 $313.70
ACR1009212 $298,267.19 $184.42 $129.27 $313.69
ACR1023044 $298,033.64 $184.28 $129.17 $313.44
ACR1000638 $297,723.74 $184.08 $129.03 $313.12
ACR1004500 $297,645.87 $184.04 $129.00 $313.04
ACR1004575 $297,603.10 $184.01 $128.98 $312.99
ACR1021439 $297,524.79 $183.96 $128.95 $312.91
ACR1011332 $297,406.83 $183.89 $128.90 $312.78
ACR1016170 $297,400.88 $183.88 $128.89 $312.78
ACR1008937 $297,353.41 $183.86 $128.87 $312.73
ACR1018876 $297,345.93 $183.85 $128.87 $312.72
ACR1022821 $297,314.13 $183.83 $128.86 $312.69
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ACR1007535 $297,277.49 $183.81 $128.84 $312.65
ACR1017941 $297,275.51 $183.81 $128.84 $312.65
ACR1006587 $297,190.29 $183.75 $128.80 $312.56
ACR1003595 $297,155.37 $183.73 $128.79 $312.52
ACR1020614 $297,103.95 $183.70 $128.76 $312.47
ACR1011382 $297,068.48 $183.68 $128.75 $312.43
ACR1019706 $297,049.51 $183.67 $128.74 $312.41
ACR1002908 $297,023.03 $183.65 $128.73 $312.38
ACR1017076 $296,827.15 $183.53 $128.64 $312.18
ACR1014595 $296,639.21 $183.41 $128.56 $311.98
ACR1002400 $296,566.50 $183.37 $128.53 $311.90
ACR1008816 $296,513.89 $183.34 $128.51 $311.85
ACR1011052 $296,511.69 $183.33 $128.51 $311.84
ACR1010961 $296,493.36 $183.32 $128.50 $311.82
ACR1017296 $296,469.45 $183.31 $128.49 $311.80
ACR1013068 $296,253.02 $183.18 $128.40 $311.57
ACR1005942 $296,188.49 $183.14 $128.37 $311.50
ACR1012957 $296,106.02 $183.08 $128.33 $311.42
ACR1010131 $296,060.42 $183.06 $128.31 $311.37
ACR1004420 $296,053.37 $183.05 $128.31 $311.36
ACR1002411 $295,961.60 $182.99 $128.27 $311.26
ACR1001491 $295,848.13 $182.92 $128.22 $311.15
ACR1014684 $295,846.12 $182.92 $128.22 $311.14
ACR1011626 $295,622.05 $182.78 $128.12 $310.91
ACR1012455 $295,530.84 $182.73 $128.08 $310.81
ACR1020271 $295,527.92 $182.73 $128.08 $310.81
ACR1011525 $295,508.59 $182.71 $128.07 $310.79
ACR1015210 $295,398.14 $182.65 $128.03 $310.67
ACR1001919 $295,397.32 $182.65 $128.03 $310.67
ACR1017837 $295,331.54 $182.61 $128.00 $310.60
ACR1002791 $295,276.72 $182.57 $127.97 $310.54
ACR1003899 $295,235.26 $182.55 $127.96 $310.50
ACR1004883 $295,136.64 $182.48 $127.91 $310.40
ACR1013555 $295,126.88 $182.48 $127.91 $310.39
ACR1004036 $295,105.27 $182.47 $127.90 $310.36
ACR1006855 $295,027.97 $182.42 $127.87 $310.28
ACR1010353 $294,962.53 $182.38 $127.84 $310.21
ACR1006341 $294,702.58 $182.22 $127.72 $309.94
ACR1011555 $294,628.03 $182.17 $127.69 $309.86
ACR1010248 $294,572.77 $182.14 $127.67 $309.80
ACR1004436 $294,563.30 $182.13 $127.66 $309.79
ACR1013705 $294,445.85 $182.06 $127.61 $309.67
ACR1001845 $294,307.98 $181.97 $127.55 $309.53
ACR1019109 $294,283.69 $181.96 $127.54 $309.50
ACR1017794 $294,187.23 $181.90 $127.50 $309.40
ACR1008211 $294,090.57 $181.84 $127.46 $309.30
ACR1014355 $294,069.88 $181.83 $127.45 $309.28
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ACR1012460 $293,966.36 $181.76 $127.41 $309.17
ACR1008171 $293,786.54 $181.65 $127.33 $308.98
ACR1011269 $293,701.87 $181.60 $127.29 $308.89
ACR1020554 $293,672.88 $181.58 $127.28 $308.86
ACR1008266 $293,516.10 $181.48 $127.21 $308.69
ACR1000416 $293,508.00 $181.48 $127.21 $308.68
ACR1001758 $293,506.70 $181.48 $127.21 $308.68
ACR1022136 $293,485.68 $181.46 $127.20 $308.66
ACR1010038 $293,443.94 $181.44 $127.18 $308.62
ACR1020270 $293,431.50 $181.43 $127.17 $308.60
ACR1013993 $293,340.53 $181.37 $127.13 $308.51
ACR1003098 $293,292.79 $181.34 $127.11 $308.46
ACR1022448 $293,238.86 $181.31 $127.09 $308.40
ACR1010924 $293,204.11 $181.29 $127.07 $308.36
ACR1001394 $293,184.13 $181.28 $127.07 $308.34
ACR1019889 $293,114.45 $181.23 $127.04 $308.27
ACR1011021 $293,078.79 $181.21 $127.02 $308.23
ACR1008860 $293,073.92 $181.21 $127.02 $308.23
ACR1004573 $293,020.59 $181.18 $127.00 $308.17
ACR1016890 $293,019.42 $181.18 $126.99 $308.17
ACR1011278 $292,978.19 $181.15 $126.98 $308.13
ACR1022408 $292,894.12 $181.10 $126.94 $308.04
ACR1000949 $292,818.31 $181.05 $126.91 $307.96
ACR1007314 $292,652.67 $180.95 $126.84 $307.78
ACR1006613 $292,581.40 $180.90 $126.80 $307.71
ACR1022834 $292,442.90 $180.82 $126.74 $307.56
ACR1004279 $292,418.87 $180.80 $126.73 $307.54
ACR1022899 $292,382.61 $180.78 $126.72 $307.50
ACR1000312 $292,134.84 $180.63 $126.61 $307.24
ACR1002033 $291,980.50 $180.53 $126.54 $307.08
ACR1014257 $291,968.41 $180.53 $126.54 $307.07
ACR1022468 $291,788.81 $180.41 $126.46 $306.88
ACR1015582 $291,699.39 $180.36 $126.42 $306.78
ACR1012681 $291,665.59 $180.34 $126.41 $306.75
ACR1018987 $291,659.30 $180.33 $126.41 $306.74
ACR1015427 $291,638.74 $180.32 $126.40 $306.72
ACR1003991 $291,435.77 $180.20 $126.31 $306.50
ACR1007238 $291,395.42 $180.17 $126.29 $306.46
ACR1016305 $291,388.64 $180.17 $126.29 $306.46
ACR1015508 $291,384.25 $180.16 $126.29 $306.45
ACR1007352 $290,986.66 $179.92 $126.11 $306.03
ACR1010039 $290,922.57 $179.88 $126.09 $305.97
ACR1013052 $290,864.64 $179.84 $126.06 $305.90
ACR1009128 $290,811.41 $179.81 $126.04 $305.85
ACR1010510 $290,577.67 $179.67 $125.94 $305.60
ACR1012409 $290,551.55 $179.65 $125.93 $305.57
ACR1013745 $290,531.55 $179.64 $125.92 $305.55
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ACR1003903 $290,492.20 $179.61 $125.90 $305.51
ACR1004312 $290,463.75 $179.60 $125.89 $305.48
ACR1009337 $290,353.90 $179.53 $125.84 $305.37
ACR1007930 $290,196.51 $179.43 $125.77 $305.20
ACR1017394 $290,044.45 $179.34 $125.71 $305.04
ACR1012639 $290,013.97 $179.32 $125.69 $305.01
ACR1015975 $290,000.87 $179.31 $125.69 $305.00
ACR1004877 $289,874.18 $179.23 $125.63 $304.86
ACR1022778 $289,820.01 $179.20 $125.61 $304.81
ACR1005078 $289,743.54 $179.15 $125.57 $304.73
ACR1015594 $289,648.77 $179.09 $125.53 $304.63
ACR1008297 $289,630.03 $179.08 $125.53 $304.61
ACR1007060 $289,627.59 $179.08 $125.52 $304.60
ACR1000446 $289,612.02 $179.07 $125.52 $304.59
ACR1014055 $289,608.72 $179.07 $125.52 $304.58
ACR1017661 $289,495.92 $179.00 $125.47 $304.46
ACR1016441 $289,465.86 $178.98 $125.45 $304.43
ACR1020214 $289,306.57 $178.88 $125.39 $304.27
ACR1021854 $289,273.63 $178.86 $125.37 $304.23
ACR1013423 $289,062.56 $178.73 $125.28 $304.01
ACR1021445 $289,043.26 $178.72 $125.27 $303.99
ACR3000102 $288,884.50 $178.62 $125.20 $303.82
ACR1015100 $288,841.31 $178.59 $125.18 $303.78
ACR1015510 $288,767.12 $178.55 $125.15 $303.70
ACR1014397 $288,681.19 $178.49 $125.11 $303.61
ACR1023351 $288,505.41 $178.38 $125.04 $303.42
ACR1009642 $490,712.33 $303.41 $0.00 $303.41
ACR1008827 $288,490.59 $178.38 $125.03 $303.41
ACR1017848 $288,424.76 $178.33 $125.00 $303.34
ACR1014573 $288,413.45 $178.33 $125.00 $303.33
ACR1019168 $288,404.21 $178.32 $124.99 $303.32
ACR1015416 $288,387.39 $178.31 $124.99 $303.30
ACR1016475 $288,368.32 $178.30 $124.98 $303.28
ACR1014868 $288,367.10 $178.30 $124.98 $303.28
ACR1004336 $288,301.75 $178.26 $124.95 $303.21
ACR1002792 $288,295.83 $178.26 $124.95 $303.20
ACR1022750 $288,279.74 $178.25 $124.94 $303.19
ACR1005900 $288,232.86 $178.22 $124.92 $303.14
ACR1010980 $288,000.99 $178.07 $124.82 $302.89
ACR1001239 $287,977.18 $178.06 $124.81 $302.87
ACR1020153 $287,938.30 $178.03 $124.79 $302.83
ACR1020242 $287,860.38 $177.99 $124.76 $302.74
ACR1002015 $287,834.59 $177.97 $124.75 $302.72
ACR1004392 $287,760.80 $177.92 $124.72 $302.64
ACR1000776 $287,640.31 $177.85 $124.66 $302.51
ACR1011636 $287,601.74 $177.83 $124.65 $302.47
ACR1010244 $287,561.35 $177.80 $124.63 $302.43
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ACR1001376 $287,545.33 $177.79 $124.62 $302.41
ACR3000043 $287,481.36 $177.75 $124.59 $302.35
ACR1011118 $287,474.53 $177.75 $124.59 $302.34
ACR1023514 $287,390.32 $177.70 $124.56 $302.25
ACR1001906 $287,234.62 $177.60 $124.49 $302.09
ACR1000113 $287,231.59 $177.60 $124.49 $302.08
ACR1004260 $287,179.80 $177.57 $124.46 $302.03
ACR1022570 $287,162.45 $177.55 $124.46 $302.01
ACR1013659 $287,025.64 $177.47 $124.40 $301.87
ACR1008899 $286,975.86 $177.44 $124.38 $301.81
ACR1017602 $286,917.87 $177.40 $124.35 $301.75
ACR1011833 $286,915.62 $177.40 $124.35 $301.75
ACR1018165 $286,852.90 $177.36 $124.32 $301.69
ACR1017898 $286,823.36 $177.34 $124.31 $301.65
ACR1017824 $286,750.12 $177.30 $124.28 $301.58
ACR1008912 $286,707.24 $177.27 $124.26 $301.53
ACR1022089 $286,616.46 $177.22 $124.22 $301.44
ACR1019353 $286,423.30 $177.10 $124.14 $301.23
ACR1000750 $286,418.91 $177.09 $124.13 $301.23
ACR1021469 $286,331.99 $177.04 $124.10 $301.14
ACR1022624 $286,242.38 $176.99 $124.06 $301.04
ACR1018017 $286,210.47 $176.97 $124.04 $301.01
ACR1003794 $286,151.83 $176.93 $124.02 $300.95
ACR1021577 $285,963.57 $176.81 $123.94 $300.75
ACR1006515 $285,881.27 $176.76 $123.90 $300.66
ACR1000341 $285,870.53 $176.76 $123.90 $300.65
ACR1019140 $285,849.88 $176.74 $123.89 $300.63
ACR1007035 $285,820.80 $176.72 $123.87 $300.60
ACR1022718 $285,817.81 $176.72 $123.87 $300.60
ACR1022569 $285,816.30 $176.72 $123.87 $300.59
ACR1012987 $285,720.44 $176.66 $123.83 $300.49
ACR1012708 $285,700.35 $176.65 $123.82 $300.47
ACR1015989 $285,643.55 $176.62 $123.80 $300.41
ACR1008587 $285,642.40 $176.61 $123.80 $300.41
ACR1019130 $285,504.33 $176.53 $123.74 $300.27
ACR1001117 $285,479.45 $176.51 $123.73 $300.24
ACR1011289 $285,214.46 $176.35 $123.61 $299.96
ACR1000071 $285,176.45 $176.33 $123.60 $299.92
ACR1003117 $285,154.43 $176.31 $123.59 $299.90
ACR1005762 $285,147.14 $176.31 $123.58 $299.89
ACR1013620 $285,127.68 $176.30 $123.57 $299.87
ACR1012787 $285,116.50 $176.29 $123.57 $299.86
ACR1016902 $285,064.58 $176.26 $123.55 $299.80
ACR1012522 $285,049.81 $176.25 $123.54 $299.79
ACR1016681 $285,026.90 $176.23 $123.53 $299.76
ACR1001317 $285,006.37 $176.22 $123.52 $299.74
ACR1004620 $284,830.30 $176.11 $123.45 $299.56
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ACR1000747 $284,798.03 $176.09 $123.43 $299.52
ACR1014495 $284,780.51 $176.08 $123.42 $299.51
ACR1018811 $284,765.42 $176.07 $123.42 $299.49
ACR1013481 $284,760.23 $176.07 $123.42 $299.48
ACR1004223 $284,754.99 $176.07 $123.41 $299.48
ACR1015287 $284,591.59 $175.96 $123.34 $299.31
ACR1020264 $284,452.03 $175.88 $123.28 $299.16
ACR1007931 $284,427.68 $175.86 $123.27 $299.13
ACR1006570 $284,420.69 $175.86 $123.27 $299.13
ACR1012082 $284,389.50 $175.84 $123.25 $299.09
ACR1000421 $284,354.25 $175.82 $123.24 $299.06
ACR1002846 $284,309.51 $175.79 $123.22 $299.01
ACR1002965 $284,062.72 $175.64 $123.11 $298.75
ACR1004264 $284,043.03 $175.63 $123.10 $298.73
ACR1020156 $284,014.75 $175.61 $123.09 $298.70
ACR1012592 $283,948.17 $175.57 $123.06 $298.63
ACR1019964 $283,917.45 $175.55 $123.05 $298.60
ACR1002832 $283,913.41 $175.55 $123.05 $298.59
ACR1004272 $283,913.12 $175.55 $123.05 $298.59
ACR3000166 $283,874.92 $175.52 $123.03 $298.55
ACR1004899 $283,835.82 $175.50 $123.01 $298.51
ACR1020211 $283,771.93 $175.46 $122.99 $298.44
ACR1004954 $283,489.68 $175.28 $122.86 $298.15
ACR1021855 $283,407.21 $175.23 $122.83 $298.06
ACR1013698 $283,282.92 $175.16 $122.77 $297.93
ACR1003609 $283,240.60 $175.13 $122.76 $297.89
ACR1013527 $283,221.95 $175.12 $122.75 $297.87
ACR1017294 $283,194.89 $175.10 $122.74 $297.84
ACR1012656 $283,186.08 $175.10 $122.73 $297.83
ACR1001904 $283,128.53 $175.06 $122.71 $297.77
ACR3000031 $283,052.97 $175.01 $122.68 $297.69
ACR1003785 $283,045.47 $175.01 $122.67 $297.68
ACR1019276 $282,950.41 $174.95 $122.63 $297.58
ACR1016920 $282,819.19 $174.87 $122.57 $297.44
ACR1008670 $282,796.48 $174.85 $122.56 $297.42
ACR1008553 $282,679.84 $174.78 $122.51 $297.30
ACR1014137 $282,665.19 $174.77 $122.51 $297.28
ACR1018562 $282,220.33 $174.50 $122.31 $296.81
ACR1017804 $282,208.81 $174.49 $122.31 $296.80
ACR1000443 $282,143.57 $174.45 $122.28 $296.73
ACR1020373 $281,826.47 $174.26 $122.14 $296.40
ACR1006179 $281,792.53 $174.23 $122.13 $296.36
ACR1008993 $281,559.32 $174.09 $122.03 $296.12
ACR1010061 $281,495.96 $174.05 $122.00 $296.05
ACR1004455 $281,478.00 $174.04 $121.99 $296.03
ACR1018033 $281,452.72 $174.02 $121.98 $296.01
ACR1019983 $281,444.85 $174.02 $121.98 $296.00
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ACR1015496 $281,304.03 $173.93 $121.92 $295.85
ACR1009695 $281,236.61 $173.89 $121.89 $295.78
ACR1013722 $281,155.59 $173.84 $121.85 $295.69
ACR1019238 $281,151.68 $173.84 $121.85 $295.69
ACR1014087 $281,123.66 $173.82 $121.84 $295.66
ACR1002855 $281,072.56 $173.79 $121.82 $295.61
ACR1005478 $281,010.16 $173.75 $121.79 $295.54
ACR1004211 $280,980.92 $173.73 $121.78 $295.51
ACR1006607 $280,960.52 $173.72 $121.77 $295.49
ACR1006236 $280,887.63 $173.67 $121.74 $295.41
ACR1019974 $280,882.85 $173.67 $121.73 $295.41
ACR1007698 $280,817.51 $173.63 $121.71 $295.34
ACR1016668 $280,794.64 $173.62 $121.70 $295.31
ACR1020097 $280,780.52 $173.61 $121.69 $295.30
ACR1001164 $280,745.83 $173.59 $121.68 $295.26
ACR1019187 $280,702.30 $173.56 $121.66 $295.22
ACR1019080 $280,578.74 $173.48 $121.60 $295.09
ACR1002032 $280,408.97 $173.38 $121.53 $294.91
ACR3000016 $280,379.66 $173.36 $121.52 $294.88
ACR1014247 $280,350.58 $173.34 $121.50 $294.85
ACR1022286 $280,257.46 $173.28 $121.46 $294.75
ACR1011538 $280,208.32 $173.25 $121.44 $294.70
ACR1009998 $280,152.04 $173.22 $121.42 $294.64
ACR1014809 $280,079.10 $173.17 $121.39 $294.56
ACR1001614 $279,997.26 $173.12 $121.35 $294.47
ACR1002064 $279,933.17 $173.08 $121.32 $294.41
ACR1013568 $279,879.40 $173.05 $121.30 $294.35
ACR1017616 $279,864.40 $173.04 $121.29 $294.34
ACR1000087 $279,798.31 $173.00 $121.26 $294.27
ACR1003145 $279,767.60 $172.98 $121.25 $294.23
ACR1001125 $279,715.88 $172.95 $121.23 $294.18
ACR1021714 $279,705.64 $172.94 $121.22 $294.17
ACR1017876 $279,704.72 $172.94 $121.22 $294.17
ACR1021802 $279,680.27 $172.93 $121.21 $294.14
ACR1004885 $279,575.22 $172.86 $121.17 $294.03
ACR1017320 $279,555.05 $172.85 $121.16 $294.01
ACR1017688 $279,523.61 $172.83 $121.15 $293.98
ACR1015209 $279,490.47 $172.81 $121.13 $293.94
ACR1005264 $279,404.77 $172.76 $121.09 $293.85
ACR1004908 $279,370.25 $172.74 $121.08 $293.82
ACR1013211 $279,205.95 $172.63 $121.01 $293.64
ACR1001246 $279,182.92 $172.62 $121.00 $293.62
ACR1016463 $279,169.68 $172.61 $120.99 $293.60
ACR1000148 $279,168.10 $172.61 $120.99 $293.60
ACR1004479 $279,151.92 $172.60 $120.98 $293.59
ACR1010192 $279,138.93 $172.59 $120.98 $293.57
ACR1018563 $279,004.60 $172.51 $120.92 $293.43
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ACR1002881 $278,939.20 $172.47 $120.89 $293.36
ACR1019319 $278,855.87 $172.42 $120.86 $293.27
ACR1023517 $278,837.61 $172.41 $120.85 $293.26
ACR1004220 $278,704.86 $172.32 $120.79 $293.12
ACR1011894 $278,703.75 $172.32 $120.79 $293.11
ACR1009042 $278,666.35 $172.30 $120.77 $293.08
ACR1007706 $278,593.43 $172.26 $120.74 $293.00
ACR1006644 $278,321.96 $172.09 $120.62 $292.71
ACR3000056 $278,281.42 $172.06 $120.61 $292.67
ACR1010174 $278,081.31 $171.94 $120.52 $292.46
ACR1020193 $278,008.34 $171.89 $120.49 $292.38
ACR1010947 $277,906.58 $171.83 $120.44 $292.28
ACR1001623 $277,887.16 $171.82 $120.44 $292.26
ACR3000044 $277,878.42 $171.81 $120.43 $292.25
ACR1021686 $277,717.74 $171.71 $120.36 $292.08
ACR1006566 $277,654.61 $171.68 $120.34 $292.01
ACR1010916 $277,567.68 $171.62 $120.30 $291.92
ACR1000147 $277,553.57 $171.61 $120.29 $291.90
ACR1018741 $277,524.12 $171.59 $120.28 $291.87
ACR1004415 $277,450.16 $171.55 $120.25 $291.80
ACR1023324 $277,430.43 $171.54 $120.24 $291.78
ACR1003491 $277,424.80 $171.53 $120.24 $291.77
ACR1004269 $277,323.57 $171.47 $120.19 $291.66
ACR1008586 $277,291.04 $171.45 $120.18 $291.63
ACR1008858 $277,290.59 $171.45 $120.18 $291.63
ACR1019254 $277,281.84 $171.45 $120.17 $291.62
ACR1009503 $277,273.28 $171.44 $120.17 $291.61
ACR1012982 $276,937.44 $171.23 $120.02 $291.26
ACR1000872 $276,800.11 $171.15 $119.97 $291.11
ACR1003056 $276,799.95 $171.15 $119.97 $291.11
ACR1008996 $276,766.18 $171.13 $119.95 $291.08
ACR1021818 $276,630.86 $171.04 $119.89 $290.93
ACR1006948 $276,628.83 $171.04 $119.89 $290.93
ACR1011848 $276,588.16 $171.02 $119.87 $290.89
ACR1001409 $276,488.52 $170.95 $119.83 $290.78
ACR1017322 $276,469.74 $170.94 $119.82 $290.77
ACR1015152 $276,465.54 $170.94 $119.82 $290.76
ACR1008900 $276,255.91 $170.81 $119.73 $290.54
ACR1023049 $276,254.38 $170.81 $119.73 $290.54
ACR1016236 $276,177.53 $170.76 $119.70 $290.46
ACR1022705 $276,155.96 $170.75 $119.69 $290.44
ACR1002801 $276,122.27 $170.73 $119.67 $290.40
ACR1006606 $276,049.28 $170.68 $119.64 $290.32
ACR1022855 $275,987.23 $170.64 $119.61 $290.26
ACR1000432 $275,912.68 $170.60 $119.58 $290.18
ACR1015954 $275,885.62 $170.58 $119.57 $290.15
ACR1021746 $275,852.75 $170.56 $119.55 $290.12
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ACR1008758 $275,746.89 $170.50 $119.51 $290.00
ACR1002943 $275,700.08 $170.47 $119.49 $289.96
ACR1011241 $275,569.61 $170.39 $119.43 $289.82
ACR1014568 $275,542.24 $170.37 $119.42 $289.79
ACR1021180 $275,397.10 $170.28 $119.36 $289.64
ACRP7017 $275,389.58 $170.28 $119.35 $289.63
ACR1002691 $275,372.09 $170.26 $119.35 $289.61
ACR1018965 $275,344.54 $170.25 $119.33 $289.58
ACR1001967 $275,295.12 $170.22 $119.31 $289.53
ACR1016944 $275,211.61 $170.17 $119.28 $289.44
ACR1003456 $275,205.05 $170.16 $119.27 $289.43
ACR1005466 $275,201.45 $170.16 $119.27 $289.43
ACR1000383 $275,080.81 $170.08 $119.22 $289.30
ACR1005304 $275,050.03 $170.07 $119.21 $289.27
ACR1004395 $275,041.29 $170.06 $119.20 $289.26
ACR1008330 $275,025.98 $170.05 $119.20 $289.25
ACR1001039 $275,007.68 $170.04 $119.19 $289.23
ACR1021493 $274,893.65 $169.97 $119.14 $289.11
ACR1006226 $274,855.92 $169.95 $119.12 $289.07
ACR1022361 $274,792.76 $169.91 $119.10 $289.00
ACR1001133 $274,726.34 $169.86 $119.07 $288.93
ACR1015890 $274,713.94 $169.86 $119.06 $288.92
ACR1022474 $274,676.03 $169.83 $119.04 $288.88
ACR1020106 $274,611.98 $169.79 $119.02 $288.81
ACR1001580 $274,587.37 $169.78 $119.01 $288.79
ACR1008976 $274,583.24 $169.78 $119.00 $288.78
ACR1023003 $274,353.45 $169.63 $118.90 $288.54
ACR1008316 $274,214.87 $169.55 $118.84 $288.39
ACR1014856 $274,210.93 $169.55 $118.84 $288.39
ACR1005439 $274,158.24 $169.51 $118.82 $288.33
ACR1023386 $274,144.62 $169.51 $118.81 $288.32
ACR1015386 $274,123.32 $169.49 $118.81 $288.30
ACR1002655 $274,101.39 $169.48 $118.80 $288.27
ACR1013632 $273,936.81 $169.38 $118.72 $288.10
ACR1006264 $273,817.15 $169.30 $118.67 $287.98
ACR1000426 $273,788.29 $169.28 $118.66 $287.94
ACR1019309 $273,608.42 $169.17 $118.58 $287.76
ACR1009366 $273,562.10 $169.15 $118.56 $287.71
ACR1009649 $273,423.87 $169.06 $118.50 $287.56
ACR1022876 $273,250.26 $168.95 $118.43 $287.38
ACR1019300 $273,247.30 $168.95 $118.43 $287.38
ACR1014151 $273,225.81 $168.94 $118.42 $287.35
ACR1020317 $273,199.94 $168.92 $118.40 $287.33
ACR1020110 $273,185.80 $168.91 $118.40 $287.31
ACR1016712 $273,162.96 $168.90 $118.39 $287.29
ACR1004158 $273,118.58 $168.87 $118.37 $287.24
ACR1010215 $273,086.75 $168.85 $118.36 $287.21
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ACR1017519 $273,065.80 $168.84 $118.35 $287.19
ACR1005759 $273,052.11 $168.83 $118.34 $287.17
ACR1006325 $272,892.53 $168.73 $118.27 $287.00
ACR1009988 $272,838.74 $168.70 $118.25 $286.95
ACR1012800 $272,748.33 $168.64 $118.21 $286.85
ACR1020335 $272,727.45 $168.63 $118.20 $286.83
ACR1010875 $272,702.63 $168.61 $118.19 $286.80
ACR1016830 $272,641.50 $168.58 $118.16 $286.74
ACR1019222 $272,633.13 $168.57 $118.16 $286.73
ACR1009747 $272,468.31 $168.47 $118.09 $286.56
ACR1016938 $272,403.16 $168.43 $118.06 $286.49
ACR1007295 $272,335.29 $168.39 $118.03 $286.42
ACR1020974 $272,267.11 $168.34 $118.00 $286.35
ACR1021155 $272,212.75 $168.31 $117.98 $286.29
ACR1020092 $272,156.79 $168.28 $117.95 $286.23
ACR1009322 $272,152.90 $168.27 $117.95 $286.22
ACR1008774 $272,133.62 $168.26 $117.94 $286.20
ACR1011403 $272,072.26 $168.22 $117.92 $286.14
ACR1020992 $272,051.09 $168.21 $117.91 $286.12
ACR1017834 $271,959.39 $168.15 $117.87 $286.02
ACR1021935 $271,876.01 $168.10 $117.83 $285.93
ACR1001695 $271,874.68 $168.10 $117.83 $285.93
ACR1012662 $271,699.51 $167.99 $117.75 $285.75
ACR1006514 $271,663.39 $167.97 $117.74 $285.71
ACR1004924 $271,607.42 $167.94 $117.71 $285.65
ACR1009471 $271,581.16 $167.92 $117.70 $285.62
ACR1004338 $271,560.85 $167.91 $117.69 $285.60
ACR1021440 $271,441.07 $167.83 $117.64 $285.48
ACR1004072 $271,389.61 $167.80 $117.62 $285.42
ACR1017880 $271,381.42 $167.80 $117.62 $285.41
ACR1017422 $271,371.89 $167.79 $117.61 $285.40
ACR1015760 $271,312.52 $167.75 $117.59 $285.34
ACR1005875 $271,255.33 $167.72 $117.56 $285.28
ACR1004740 $271,158.18 $167.66 $117.52 $285.18
ACR1002759 $271,116.95 $167.63 $117.50 $285.14
ACR1010662 $271,104.45 $167.63 $117.50 $285.12
ACR1003085 $271,029.85 $167.58 $117.46 $285.04
ACR1019944 $270,840.11 $167.46 $117.38 $284.84
ACR1007102 $270,578.33 $167.30 $117.27 $284.57
ACR1000253 $270,491.20 $167.25 $117.23 $284.48
ACR1008945 $270,474.35 $167.24 $117.22 $284.46
ACR1001653 $270,345.82 $167.16 $117.17 $284.32
ACR1016416 $270,301.95 $167.13 $117.15 $284.28
ACR1009631 $270,265.78 $167.11 $117.13 $284.24
ACR1003641 $270,250.39 $167.10 $117.13 $284.22
ACR1014963 $270,219.94 $167.08 $117.11 $284.19
ACR1014274 $269,991.30 $166.94 $117.01 $283.95
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ACR1002724 $269,984.42 $166.93 $117.01 $283.94
ACR1012603 $269,915.06 $166.89 $116.98 $283.87
ACR1002714 $269,890.47 $166.87 $116.97 $283.85
ACR1015259 $269,881.59 $166.87 $116.97 $283.84
ACR1003584 $269,823.20 $166.83 $116.94 $283.77
ACR1020925 $269,777.76 $166.81 $116.92 $283.73
ACR1000738 $269,686.87 $166.75 $116.88 $283.63
ACR1022369 $269,684.81 $166.75 $116.88 $283.63
ACR1011242 $269,499.66 $166.63 $116.80 $283.43
ACR1015030 $269,496.70 $166.63 $116.80 $283.43
ACR1021038 $269,436.24 $166.59 $116.77 $283.37
ACR1013590 $269,414.25 $166.58 $116.76 $283.34
ACR1011273 $269,321.93 $166.52 $116.72 $283.25
ACR1018636 $269,302.18 $166.51 $116.72 $283.23
ACR1022796 $269,179.41 $166.44 $116.66 $283.10
ACR1008961 $269,156.11 $166.42 $116.65 $283.07
ACR1020532 $269,099.74 $166.39 $116.63 $283.01
ACR1010094 $269,026.34 $166.34 $116.60 $282.94
ACR1023498 $269,024.91 $166.34 $116.60 $282.94
ACR1010748 $269,016.50 $166.33 $116.59 $282.93
ACR1000418 $268,991.60 $166.32 $116.58 $282.90
ACR1009604 $268,955.43 $166.30 $116.57 $282.86
ACR1014239 $268,926.81 $166.28 $116.55 $282.83
ACR1017186 $268,724.14 $166.15 $116.47 $282.62
ACR1002504 $268,720.82 $166.15 $116.46 $282.62
ACR1000855 $268,582.88 $166.07 $116.40 $282.47
ACR1017615 $268,551.77 $166.05 $116.39 $282.44
ACR1016867 $268,481.97 $166.00 $116.36 $282.36
ACR1013618 $268,473.92 $166.00 $116.36 $282.36
ACR1000261 $268,047.30 $165.74 $116.17 $281.91
ACR1004863 $268,003.94 $165.71 $116.15 $281.86
ACR1018436 $267,879.02 $165.63 $116.10 $281.73
ACR1000908 $267,806.82 $165.59 $116.07 $281.65
ACR1009325 $267,790.11 $165.58 $116.06 $281.64
ACR1001899 $267,678.59 $165.51 $116.01 $281.52
ACR1022542 $267,643.44 $165.49 $116.00 $281.48
ACR1009924 $267,575.43 $165.44 $115.97 $281.41
ACR1005812 $267,491.92 $165.39 $115.93 $281.32
ACR1001316 $267,435.37 $165.36 $115.91 $281.26
ACR1014210 $267,387.32 $165.33 $115.89 $281.21
ACR1022149 $267,307.42 $165.28 $115.85 $281.13
ACR1010139 $267,227.93 $165.23 $115.82 $281.05
ACR1013215 $267,207.48 $165.22 $115.81 $281.02
ACR1004466 $267,134.51 $165.17 $115.78 $280.95
ACR1017947 $267,053.17 $165.12 $115.74 $280.86
ACR1020115 $267,050.65 $165.12 $115.74 $280.86
ACR1002121 $267,048.31 $165.12 $115.74 $280.86
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ACR1016366 $266,973.01 $165.07 $115.71 $280.78
ACR1009700 $266,945.41 $165.05 $115.69 $280.75
ACR1019369 $266,836.70 $164.99 $115.65 $280.63
ACR1012667 $266,829.66 $164.98 $115.64 $280.63
ACR1003285 $266,759.01 $164.94 $115.61 $280.55
ACR1005799 $266,597.21 $164.84 $115.54 $280.38
ACR1003325 $266,587.98 $164.83 $115.54 $280.37
ACR1002614 $266,574.01 $164.82 $115.53 $280.36
ACR1010480 $266,549.31 $164.81 $115.52 $280.33
ACR1017678 $266,506.99 $164.78 $115.50 $280.29
ACR1010731 $266,432.22 $164.74 $115.47 $280.21
ACR1007568 $266,375.30 $164.70 $115.45 $280.15
ACR1000171 $266,330.49 $164.67 $115.43 $280.10
ACR1013257 $266,202.93 $164.59 $115.37 $279.97
ACR1015798 $266,180.88 $164.58 $115.36 $279.94
ACR1010898 $266,110.00 $164.54 $115.33 $279.87
ACR1001373 $266,070.15 $164.51 $115.31 $279.83
ACR1006540 $266,050.17 $164.50 $115.31 $279.81
ACR1016004 $265,862.25 $164.38 $115.22 $279.61
ACR1009202 $265,717.74 $164.29 $115.16 $279.46
ACR1002442 $265,592.90 $164.22 $115.11 $279.33
ACR1022864 $265,410.98 $164.11 $115.03 $279.13
ACR1020539 $265,343.16 $164.06 $115.00 $279.06
ACR1013646 $265,329.75 $164.06 $114.99 $279.05
ACR1002111 $265,328.69 $164.05 $114.99 $279.05
ACR1010494 $265,294.61 $164.03 $114.98 $279.01
ACR1006040 $265,069.21 $163.89 $114.88 $278.78
ACR1003235 $265,026.62 $163.87 $114.86 $278.73
ACR1003062 $264,912.71 $163.80 $114.81 $278.61
ACR1008768 $264,598.62 $163.60 $114.68 $278.28
ACR1003047 $264,593.77 $163.60 $114.68 $278.27
ACR1017781 $264,593.49 $163.60 $114.67 $278.27
ACR1013810 $264,564.53 $163.58 $114.66 $278.24
ACR1011290 $264,482.25 $163.53 $114.63 $278.16
ACR1003110 $264,447.38 $163.51 $114.61 $278.12
ACR1012481 $264,379.77 $163.47 $114.58 $278.05
ACR1020125 $264,282.71 $163.41 $114.54 $277.95
ACR1001682 $264,276.30 $163.40 $114.54 $277.94
ACR1022847 $264,257.70 $163.39 $114.53 $277.92
ACR1018229 $264,198.47 $163.36 $114.50 $277.86
ACR1022738 $264,141.04 $163.32 $114.48 $277.80
ACR1007672 $264,055.90 $163.27 $114.44 $277.71
ACR1013566 $264,044.19 $163.26 $114.44 $277.70
ACR1010735 $263,892.17 $163.17 $114.37 $277.54
ACR1014964 $263,866.67 $163.15 $114.36 $277.51
ACR1012120 $263,866.19 $163.15 $114.36 $277.51
ACR1006653 $263,816.54 $163.12 $114.34 $277.46
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ACR1023488 $263,692.46 $163.04 $114.28 $277.33
ACR1000820 $263,620.96 $163.00 $114.25 $277.25
ACR1019908 $263,606.99 $162.99 $114.25 $277.24
ACR1008614 $263,535.61 $162.95 $114.22 $277.16
ACR1000693 $263,481.52 $162.91 $114.19 $277.11
ACR1021857 $263,332.27 $162.82 $114.13 $276.95
ACR1002668 $263,223.42 $162.75 $114.08 $276.83
ACR1016931 $263,148.28 $162.71 $114.05 $276.75
ACR1002217 $263,032.57 $162.63 $114.00 $276.63
ACR1001484 $262,676.68 $162.41 $113.84 $276.26
ACR1016803 $262,671.63 $162.41 $113.84 $276.25
ACR1017578 $262,657.91 $162.40 $113.84 $276.24
ACR1000771 $262,406.64 $162.25 $113.73 $275.97
ACR1005995 $262,372.02 $162.23 $113.71 $275.94
ACR1011399 $262,337.67 $162.20 $113.70 $275.90
ACR1006883 $262,328.43 $162.20 $113.69 $275.89
ACR1013435 $262,319.64 $162.19 $113.69 $275.88
ACR1007319 $262,255.77 $162.15 $113.66 $275.82
ACR1015834 $262,236.83 $162.14 $113.65 $275.80
ACR1007282 $262,136.10 $162.08 $113.61 $275.69
ACR1001273 $262,099.18 $162.06 $113.59 $275.65
ACR3000112 $262,076.75 $162.04 $113.58 $275.63
ACR1009206 $262,076.33 $162.04 $113.58 $275.63
ACR1017907 $262,026.85 $162.01 $113.56 $275.58
ACR1023228 $261,914.29 $161.94 $113.51 $275.46
ACR1001105 $261,899.24 $161.93 $113.51 $275.44
ACR1002010 $261,877.81 $161.92 $113.50 $275.42
ACR1001646 $261,764.12 $161.85 $113.45 $275.30
ACR1011281 $261,727.29 $161.83 $113.43 $275.26
ACR1009012 $261,683.16 $161.80 $113.41 $275.21
ACR1014102 $261,657.83 $161.78 $113.40 $275.19
ACR1000508 $261,623.34 $161.76 $113.39 $275.15
ACR1000757 $261,556.94 $161.72 $113.36 $275.08
ACR1016140 $261,515.41 $161.70 $113.34 $275.04
ACR1019586 $261,505.90 $161.69 $113.34 $275.03
ACR1019396 $261,404.38 $161.63 $113.29 $274.92
ACR1022505 $261,349.66 $161.59 $113.27 $274.86
ACR1000190 $261,295.21 $161.56 $113.25 $274.81
ACR1016105 $261,069.30 $161.42 $113.15 $274.57
ACR1002503 $261,009.09 $161.38 $113.12 $274.50
ACR1006270 $260,990.73 $161.37 $113.11 $274.49
ACR1002757 $260,953.12 $161.35 $113.10 $274.45
ACR1004958 $260,928.76 $161.33 $113.09 $274.42
ACR1003542 $260,914.78 $161.33 $113.08 $274.41
ACR1000768 $260,890.80 $161.31 $113.07 $274.38
ACR1015688 $260,579.71 $161.12 $112.94 $274.05
ACR1008853 $260,534.19 $161.09 $112.92 $274.01
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ACR1002019 $260,282.67 $160.93 $112.81 $273.74
ACR1022793 $260,263.61 $160.92 $112.80 $273.72
ACR1015207 $260,254.88 $160.92 $112.79 $273.71
ACR1000539 $260,244.69 $160.91 $112.79 $273.70
ACR1002947 $260,192.83 $160.88 $112.77 $273.65
ACR1008581 $260,183.19 $160.87 $112.76 $273.64
ACR1009983 $260,135.10 $160.84 $112.74 $273.59
ACR1015552 $260,045.18 $160.79 $112.70 $273.49
ACR1016009 $259,998.10 $160.76 $112.68 $273.44
ACR1022386 $259,924.93 $160.71 $112.65 $273.36
ACR1012167 $259,920.37 $160.71 $112.65 $273.36
ACR1003063 $259,883.01 $160.69 $112.63 $273.32
ACR1006071 $259,793.17 $160.63 $112.59 $273.23
ACR1001909 $259,706.59 $160.58 $112.56 $273.14
ACR1013125 $259,693.22 $160.57 $112.55 $273.12
ACR1021078 $259,653.18 $160.55 $112.53 $273.08
ACR1010895 $259,646.80 $160.54 $112.53 $273.07
ACR1008724 $259,592.92 $160.51 $112.51 $273.02
ACR1015361 $259,548.01 $160.48 $112.49 $272.97
ACR1016780 $259,500.17 $160.45 $112.47 $272.92
ACR1006803 $259,481.97 $160.44 $112.46 $272.90
ACR1014020 $259,463.80 $160.43 $112.45 $272.88
ACR1016581 $259,445.40 $160.42 $112.44 $272.86
ACR1017735 $259,402.29 $160.39 $112.43 $272.82
ACR1012453 $259,397.12 $160.39 $112.42 $272.81
ACR1016529 $259,231.63 $160.28 $112.35 $272.64
ACR1008192 $259,191.29 $160.26 $112.33 $272.59
ACR1009246 $259,047.77 $160.17 $112.27 $272.44
ACR1021481 $259,043.87 $160.17 $112.27 $272.44
ACR1000175 $258,934.01 $160.10 $112.22 $272.32
ACR1015868 $258,896.83 $160.08 $112.21 $272.28
ACR1013301 $258,889.23 $160.07 $112.20 $272.28
ACR1007650 $258,680.46 $159.94 $112.11 $272.06
ACR1010441 $258,624.70 $159.91 $112.09 $272.00
ACR1014339 $258,554.49 $159.87 $112.06 $271.92
ACR1002208 $258,477.74 $159.82 $112.02 $271.84
ACR1011793 $258,444.00 $159.80 $112.01 $271.81
ACR1016784 $258,425.01 $159.79 $112.00 $271.79
ACR1015962 $258,405.02 $159.77 $111.99 $271.77
ACR1021243 $258,365.23 $159.75 $111.98 $271.72
ACR1000142 $258,328.04 $159.73 $111.96 $271.69
ACR1010927 $258,284.73 $159.70 $111.94 $271.64
ACR1017560 $258,236.79 $159.67 $111.92 $271.59
ACR1013832 $257,866.97 $159.44 $111.76 $271.20
ACR1023278 $257,752.18 $159.37 $111.71 $271.08
ACR1017244 $257,742.57 $159.36 $111.71 $271.07
ACR1013295 $257,719.44 $159.35 $111.70 $271.05
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ACR1012233 $257,705.92 $159.34 $111.69 $271.03
ACR1000065 $257,632.97 $159.30 $111.66 $270.95
ACR1016720 $257,575.87 $159.26 $111.63 $270.89
ACR1010067 $257,498.99 $159.21 $111.60 $270.81
ACR1008234 $257,458.45 $159.19 $111.58 $270.77
ACR1000852 $257,370.87 $159.13 $111.54 $270.68
ACR1013316 $257,362.24 $159.13 $111.54 $270.67
ACR1014553 $257,356.34 $159.13 $111.54 $270.66
ACR1008060 $257,286.55 $159.08 $111.51 $270.59
ACR1006952 $257,223.48 $159.04 $111.48 $270.52
ACR1020425 $257,216.17 $159.04 $111.48 $270.52
ACR1013700 $257,059.52 $158.94 $111.41 $270.35
ACR1005343 $256,987.93 $158.90 $111.38 $270.28
ACR1005481 $256,891.49 $158.84 $111.34 $270.17
ACR1008995 $256,796.97 $158.78 $111.30 $270.08
ACR1004898 $256,715.51 $158.73 $111.26 $269.99
ACR1013217 $256,653.80 $158.69 $111.23 $269.92
ACR1005575 $256,525.03 $158.61 $111.18 $269.79
ACR3000046 $256,508.96 $158.60 $111.17 $269.77
ACR1014457 $256,459.40 $158.57 $111.15 $269.72
ACR1001343 $256,429.84 $158.55 $111.14 $269.69
ACR1020150 $256,418.49 $158.55 $111.13 $269.68
ACR1020278 $256,378.93 $158.52 $111.11 $269.64
ACR1020815 $256,282.84 $158.46 $111.07 $269.53
ACR1003048 $256,266.80 $158.45 $111.07 $269.52
ACR1009487 $256,233.51 $158.43 $111.05 $269.48
ACR1012927 $256,193.13 $158.41 $111.03 $269.44
ACR1015349 $256,136.54 $158.37 $111.01 $269.38
ACR1004431 $256,117.65 $158.36 $111.00 $269.36
ACR1008775 $256,051.69 $158.32 $110.97 $269.29
ACR1004874 $255,966.04 $158.27 $110.94 $269.20
ACR1013433 $255,952.98 $158.26 $110.93 $269.19
ACR1001087 $255,930.65 $158.24 $110.92 $269.16
ACR1019372 $255,907.95 $158.23 $110.91 $269.14
ACR1000467 $255,889.30 $158.22 $110.90 $269.12
ACR1016343 $255,819.84 $158.17 $110.87 $269.05
ACR1005927 $255,765.13 $158.14 $110.85 $268.99
ACR1000498 $255,726.35 $158.12 $110.83 $268.95
ACR1017087 $255,691.02 $158.10 $110.82 $268.91
ACR1008914 $255,624.05 $158.05 $110.79 $268.84
ACR1019969 $255,605.75 $158.04 $110.78 $268.82
ACR1001447 $255,563.33 $158.02 $110.76 $268.78
ACR1016432 $255,525.21 $157.99 $110.74 $268.74
ACR1003060 $255,396.36 $157.91 $110.69 $268.60
ACR1022851 $255,378.72 $157.90 $110.68 $268.58
ACR1012191 $255,349.72 $157.88 $110.67 $268.55
ACR1016010 $255,323.65 $157.87 $110.66 $268.53
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ACR1006903 $255,303.56 $157.86 $110.65 $268.50
ACR1011737 $255,225.76 $157.81 $110.61 $268.42
ACR1017170 $255,189.95 $157.79 $110.60 $268.38
ACR1012849 $255,170.61 $157.77 $110.59 $268.36
ACR1008904 $255,154.65 $157.76 $110.58 $268.35
ACR1016596 $255,151.48 $157.76 $110.58 $268.34
ACR1008006 $255,055.34 $157.70 $110.54 $268.24
ACR1013179 $255,035.18 $157.69 $110.53 $268.22
ACR1004521 $255,020.96 $157.68 $110.53 $268.21
ACR1011656 $254,823.33 $157.56 $110.44 $268.00
ACR1001267 $254,770.13 $157.53 $110.42 $267.94
ACR1015723 $254,767.41 $157.52 $110.42 $267.94
ACR1009469 $254,727.15 $157.50 $110.40 $267.90
ACR1018597 $254,727.01 $157.50 $110.40 $267.90
ACR1017703 $254,722.59 $157.50 $110.40 $267.89
ACR1009835 $254,722.36 $157.50 $110.40 $267.89
ACR1000396 $254,388.40 $157.29 $110.25 $267.54
ACR1005459 $254,247.54 $157.20 $110.19 $267.39
ACR1007781 $254,193.61 $157.17 $110.17 $267.34
ACR1023000 $254,170.28 $157.16 $110.16 $267.31
ACR1015244 $254,000.88 $157.05 $110.08 $267.13
ACR3000020 $253,967.70 $157.03 $110.07 $267.10
ACR1016666 $253,967.03 $157.03 $110.07 $267.10
ACR1004425 $253,869.73 $156.97 $110.03 $267.00
ACR1017775 $253,760.28 $156.90 $109.98 $266.88
ACR1001815 $253,681.56 $156.85 $109.95 $266.80
ACR1000694 $253,491.82 $156.74 $109.86 $266.60
ACR1001980 $253,490.28 $156.73 $109.86 $266.60
ACR1010930 $253,470.09 $156.72 $109.85 $266.58
ACR1009623 $253,446.84 $156.71 $109.84 $266.55
ACR1007525 $253,421.09 $156.69 $109.83 $266.52
ACR1010678 $253,357.77 $156.65 $109.81 $266.46
ACR1008554 $253,259.67 $156.59 $109.76 $266.35
ACR1021069 $253,251.78 $156.59 $109.76 $266.35
ACR1009180 $253,059.44 $156.47 $109.68 $266.14
ACR1015928 $253,057.87 $156.47 $109.68 $266.14
ACR1005974 $253,021.05 $156.44 $109.66 $266.10
ACR1021698 $252,830.00 $156.33 $109.58 $265.90
ACR1016304 $252,816.04 $156.32 $109.57 $265.89
ACR1020632 $252,814.30 $156.32 $109.57 $265.89
ACR1008372 $252,791.23 $156.30 $109.56 $265.86
ACR1019163 $252,767.76 $156.29 $109.55 $265.84
ACR1001930 $252,733.30 $156.27 $109.53 $265.80
ACR1001934 $252,729.13 $156.26 $109.53 $265.80
ACR1004613 $252,538.58 $156.15 $109.45 $265.60
ACR1003664 $252,436.59 $156.08 $109.41 $265.49
ACR1016779 $252,428.75 $156.08 $109.40 $265.48
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ACR1002921 $252,385.55 $156.05 $109.38 $265.44
ACR1011041 $252,284.38 $155.99 $109.34 $265.33
ACR1017440 $252,161.60 $155.91 $109.29 $265.20
ACR1010726 $252,092.96 $155.87 $109.26 $265.13
ACR1019274 $251,881.72 $155.74 $109.17 $264.91
ACR2000232 $251,854.60 $155.72 $109.15 $264.88
ACR1003113 $251,768.67 $155.67 $109.12 $264.79
ACR1008926 $251,764.48 $155.67 $109.11 $264.78
ACR1005171 $251,737.89 $155.65 $109.10 $264.75
ACR1017504 $251,714.71 $155.64 $109.09 $264.73
ACR1013614 $251,707.41 $155.63 $109.09 $264.72
ACR1003713 $251,681.12 $155.62 $109.08 $264.69
ACR1019512 $251,642.11 $155.59 $109.06 $264.65
ACR1016872 $251,595.86 $155.56 $109.04 $264.61
ACR1019167 $251,587.22 $155.56 $109.04 $264.60
ACR1007800 $251,492.04 $155.50 $109.00 $264.50
ACR1001038 $251,456.10 $155.48 $108.98 $264.46
ACR1008291 $251,432.86 $155.46 $108.97 $264.43
ACR1023419 $251,421.27 $155.46 $108.97 $264.42
ACR1019683 $251,131.08 $155.28 $108.84 $264.12
ACR1001201 $250,826.57 $155.09 $108.71 $263.80
ACR1001824 $250,784.66 $155.06 $108.69 $263.75
ACR1013129 $250,739.39 $155.03 $108.67 $263.70
ACR1011847 $250,730.45 $155.03 $108.67 $263.69
ACR1012515 $250,705.92 $155.01 $108.66 $263.67
ACR1004074 $608,202.88 $0.00 $263.60 $263.60
ACR1004204 $250,549.33 $154.92 $108.59 $263.50
ACR1010107 $250,521.34 $154.90 $108.58 $263.47
ACR1013044 $250,506.03 $154.89 $108.57 $263.46
ACR1004370 $250,422.39 $154.84 $108.53 $263.37
ACR1023294 $250,401.44 $154.82 $108.52 $263.35
ACR1006875 $250,393.58 $154.82 $108.52 $263.34
ACR1019415 $250,350.29 $154.79 $108.50 $263.30
ACR1008515 $250,278.33 $154.75 $108.47 $263.22
ACR1006621 $250,125.19 $154.65 $108.40 $263.06
ACR1000782 $249,900.43 $154.51 $108.31 $262.82
ACR1016672 $249,833.20 $154.47 $108.28 $262.75
ACR1001970 $249,826.95 $154.47 $108.28 $262.74
ACR1006593 $249,795.35 $154.45 $108.26 $262.71
ACR1000913 $249,791.01 $154.45 $108.26 $262.71
ACR1008119 $249,783.77 $154.44 $108.26 $262.70
ACR1014063 $249,706.40 $154.39 $108.22 $262.62
ACR1002667 $249,560.26 $154.30 $108.16 $262.46
ACR1011321 $249,546.13 $154.30 $108.15 $262.45
ACR1006945 $249,535.02 $154.29 $108.15 $262.44
ACR1000444 $249,478.09 $154.25 $108.12 $262.38
ACR1011548 $249,462.29 $154.24 $108.12 $262.36
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ACR1009470 $249,381.17 $154.19 $108.08 $262.28
ACR1009692 $249,279.37 $154.13 $108.04 $262.17
ACR1023297 $249,182.57 $154.07 $108.00 $262.07
ACR1007727 $249,135.49 $154.04 $107.98 $262.02
ACR1008530 $249,125.35 $154.04 $107.97 $262.01
ACR1021770 $249,107.32 $154.02 $107.96 $261.99
ACR5001210 $249,028.80 $153.98 $107.93 $261.91
ACR1003538 $249,024.19 $153.97 $107.93 $261.90
ACR1015447 $248,976.69 $153.94 $107.91 $261.85
ACR1010537 $248,907.82 $153.90 $107.88 $261.78
ACR1005633 $248,865.48 $153.88 $107.86 $261.73
ACR1006954 $248,807.34 $153.84 $107.83 $261.67
ACR3000087 $248,733.81 $153.79 $107.80 $261.59
ACR1022613 $248,613.61 $153.72 $107.75 $261.47
ACR1020120 $248,611.29 $153.72 $107.75 $261.47
ACR1021186 $248,462.09 $153.63 $107.68 $261.31
ACR1016383 $248,393.90 $153.58 $107.65 $261.24
ACR1020231 $248,332.36 $153.55 $107.63 $261.17
ACR1001659 $248,226.66 $153.48 $107.58 $261.06
ACR1008699 $248,159.27 $153.44 $107.55 $260.99
ACR1019659 $248,120.91 $153.41 $107.54 $260.95
ACR1016988 $248,089.21 $153.40 $107.52 $260.92
ACR1017618 $247,932.32 $153.30 $107.45 $260.75
ACR1022203 $247,930.18 $153.30 $107.45 $260.75
ACR1016585 $247,914.10 $153.29 $107.45 $260.73
ACR1012295 $247,905.57 $153.28 $107.44 $260.72
ACR1017173 $247,887.93 $153.27 $107.43 $260.71
ACR1004549 $247,790.06 $153.21 $107.39 $260.60
ACR1010888 $247,531.68 $153.05 $107.28 $260.33
ACR1010297 $247,514.37 $153.04 $107.27 $260.31
ACR1008906 $247,314.77 $152.92 $107.19 $260.10
ACR1018787 $247,287.83 $152.90 $107.17 $260.07
ACR1014578 $247,253.07 $152.88 $107.16 $260.04
ACR1022019 $247,232.20 $152.87 $107.15 $260.02
ACR1006273 $247,216.16 $152.86 $107.14 $260.00
ACR1023327 $247,172.65 $152.83 $107.12 $259.95
ACR1005415 $247,147.95 $152.81 $107.11 $259.93
ACR1002601 $247,147.32 $152.81 $107.11 $259.93
ACR1013417 $247,063.30 $152.76 $107.08 $259.84
ACR1004313 $247,014.63 $152.73 $107.06 $259.79
ACR1016012 $246,895.28 $152.66 $107.00 $259.66
ACR1004402 $246,824.70 $152.61 $106.97 $259.59
ACR1001486 $246,784.35 $152.59 $106.96 $259.54
ACR1001062 $246,771.15 $152.58 $106.95 $259.53
ACR1004399 $246,664.94 $152.51 $106.90 $259.42
ACR1001272 $246,605.05 $152.48 $106.88 $259.36
ACR1019816 $246,565.82 $152.45 $106.86 $259.31
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ACR1004882 $246,494.12 $152.41 $106.83 $259.24
ACR1006469 $246,490.10 $152.41 $106.83 $259.24
ACR1006274 $246,391.71 $152.35 $106.79 $259.13
ACR1016624 $246,361.24 $152.33 $106.77 $259.10
ACR1008576 $246,318.54 $152.30 $106.75 $259.05
ACR1013359 $246,126.32 $152.18 $106.67 $258.85
ACR1020126 $246,024.74 $152.12 $106.63 $258.75
ACR1021863 $246,006.08 $152.11 $106.62 $258.73
ACR1003682 $245,985.42 $152.09 $106.61 $258.70
ACR1010922 $245,970.65 $152.09 $106.60 $258.69
ACR1021986 $245,897.59 $152.04 $106.57 $258.61
ACR1000941 $245,793.27 $151.98 $106.53 $258.50
ACR1016739 $245,772.38 $151.96 $106.52 $258.48
ACR1002152 $245,692.58 $151.91 $106.48 $258.40
ACR1010600 $245,649.27 $151.89 $106.46 $258.35
ACR1011083 $245,644.36 $151.88 $106.46 $258.35
ACR1005992 $245,635.32 $151.88 $106.46 $258.34
ACR1001210 $245,576.27 $151.84 $106.43 $258.27
ACR1015283 $245,550.81 $151.83 $106.42 $258.25
ACR1014037 $245,526.85 $151.81 $106.41 $258.22
ACR1022479 $245,460.10 $151.77 $106.38 $258.15
ACR1017523 $245,449.44 $151.76 $106.38 $258.14
ACR1009845 $245,407.49 $151.74 $106.36 $258.10
ACR1016637 $245,340.50 $151.70 $106.33 $258.03
ACR1021561 $245,308.16 $151.68 $106.32 $257.99
ACR1015973 $245,282.72 $151.66 $106.31 $257.97
ACR1001264 $245,215.17 $151.62 $106.28 $257.89
ACR1011151 $245,155.74 $151.58 $106.25 $257.83
ACR1006271 $245,060.29 $151.52 $106.21 $257.73
ACR1015977 $245,035.71 $151.51 $106.20 $257.71
ACR1009693 $245,032.50 $151.51 $106.20 $257.70
ACR1008925 $245,028.10 $151.50 $106.20 $257.70
ACR1016690 $245,015.84 $151.49 $106.19 $257.68
ACR1003952 $245,010.10 $151.49 $106.19 $257.68
ACR1007721 $244,999.16 $151.48 $106.18 $257.67
ACR1001032 $244,981.89 $151.47 $106.18 $257.65
ACR1009362 $244,921.11 $151.44 $106.15 $257.59
ACR1015650 $244,884.59 $151.41 $106.13 $257.55
ACR1010146 $244,769.19 $151.34 $106.08 $257.43
ACR1016676 $244,711.52 $151.31 $106.06 $257.36
ACR1007811 $244,617.76 $151.25 $106.02 $257.27
ACR1014729 $244,613.58 $151.25 $106.02 $257.26
ACR1017035 $244,593.11 $151.23 $106.01 $257.24
ACR1005712 $244,581.34 $151.23 $106.00 $257.23
ACR1019189 $244,552.45 $151.21 $105.99 $257.20
ACR1020340 $244,486.95 $151.17 $105.96 $257.13
ACR1011746 $244,315.28 $151.06 $105.89 $256.95
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ACR1001751 $244,194.97 $150.99 $105.83 $256.82
ACR1018052 $244,189.78 $150.98 $105.83 $256.82
ACR1015877 $243,983.63 $150.86 $105.74 $256.60
ACR1018326 $243,904.69 $150.81 $105.71 $256.52
ACR1011486 $243,846.93 $150.77 $105.68 $256.46
ACR1013081 $243,685.28 $150.67 $105.61 $256.29
ACR1013822 $243,456.23 $150.53 $105.51 $256.04
ACR1002091 $243,388.12 $150.49 $105.48 $255.97
ACR1002635 $243,346.82 $150.46 $105.47 $255.93
ACR1022777 $243,342.21 $150.46 $105.46 $255.92
ACR1004990 $243,319.32 $150.45 $105.45 $255.90
ACR1016697 $243,257.99 $150.41 $105.43 $255.84
ACR1003736 $243,201.67 $150.37 $105.40 $255.78
ACR1000486 $243,173.17 $150.36 $105.39 $255.75
ACR1000270 $243,011.90 $150.26 $105.32 $255.58
ACR1002509 $242,850.27 $150.16 $105.25 $255.41
ACR1015022 $242,811.45 $150.13 $105.23 $255.37
ACR1015374 $242,783.48 $150.11 $105.22 $255.34
ACR1013496 $242,744.34 $150.09 $105.21 $255.30
ACR1021865 $242,625.30 $150.02 $105.15 $255.17
ACR1005534 $242,614.00 $150.01 $105.15 $255.16
ACR1016263 $242,544.49 $149.97 $105.12 $255.09
ACR1011454 $242,483.87 $149.93 $105.09 $255.02
ACR1010968 $242,253.19 $149.79 $104.99 $254.78
ACR1008083 $242,231.69 $149.77 $104.98 $254.76
ACR1005341 $242,222.17 $149.77 $104.98 $254.75
ACR1017637 $242,205.94 $149.76 $104.97 $254.73
ACR1008754 $242,186.87 $149.75 $104.96 $254.71
ACR1015886 $242,103.33 $149.69 $104.93 $254.62
ACR1015944 $241,945.02 $149.60 $104.86 $254.46
ACR1018041 $241,887.27 $149.56 $104.83 $254.39
ACR1012682 $241,882.89 $149.56 $104.83 $254.39
ACR1022817 $241,826.14 $149.52 $104.81 $254.33
ACR1016824 $241,792.08 $149.50 $104.79 $254.29
ACR1002682 $241,738.92 $149.47 $104.77 $254.24
ACR1004844 $241,703.44 $149.45 $104.75 $254.20
ACR1016732 $241,685.19 $149.44 $104.75 $254.18
ACR1007880 $241,622.89 $149.40 $104.72 $254.12
ACR1008869 $241,598.09 $149.38 $104.71 $254.09
ACR1010438 $241,456.82 $149.29 $104.65 $253.94
ACR1002637 $241,418.43 $149.27 $104.63 $253.90
ACR1000763 $241,379.28 $149.25 $104.61 $253.86
ACR1006650 $241,361.07 $149.24 $104.61 $253.84
ACR1000892 $241,126.85 $149.09 $104.50 $253.59
ACR1000277 $241,063.01 $149.05 $104.48 $253.53
ACR1007234 $241,051.52 $149.04 $104.47 $253.52
ACR1016134 $241,016.43 $149.02 $104.46 $253.48
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ACR1012017 $240,871.61 $148.93 $104.39 $253.33
ACR1008138 $240,820.65 $148.90 $104.37 $253.27
ACR1008647 $240,780.27 $148.88 $104.35 $253.23
ACR1020392 $240,745.49 $148.85 $104.34 $253.19
ACR1000260 $240,676.48 $148.81 $104.31 $253.12
ACR1015579 $240,661.97 $148.80 $104.30 $253.11
ACR1004367 $240,661.03 $148.80 $104.30 $253.10
ACR1012714 $240,557.97 $148.74 $104.26 $253.00
ACR1008701 $240,328.26 $148.60 $104.16 $252.75
ACR1022055 $240,302.19 $148.58 $104.15 $252.73
ACR1021825 $240,284.10 $148.57 $104.14 $252.71
ACR1004089 $240,090.98 $148.45 $104.06 $252.51
ACR1020240 $240,071.86 $148.44 $104.05 $252.49
ACR1004285 $239,801.52 $148.27 $103.93 $252.20
ACR1007325 $239,768.31 $148.25 $103.92 $252.17
ACR1020157 $239,727.57 $148.23 $103.90 $252.12
ACR1002578 $239,677.92 $148.19 $103.88 $252.07
ACR1017885 $239,661.48 $148.18 $103.87 $252.05
ACR1010439 $239,589.93 $148.14 $103.84 $251.98
ACR1019987 $239,508.13 $148.09 $103.80 $251.89
ACR1001229 $239,478.55 $148.07 $103.79 $251.86
ACR1014314 $239,441.04 $148.05 $103.77 $251.82
ACR1004276 $239,407.77 $148.03 $103.76 $251.79
ACR1002094 $239,188.93 $147.89 $103.66 $251.56
ACR1007245 $239,138.03 $147.86 $103.64 $251.50
ACR1020742 $239,127.17 $147.85 $103.64 $251.49
ACR1008857 $238,906.61 $147.72 $103.54 $251.26
ACR1010791 $238,783.01 $147.64 $103.49 $251.13
ACR1003514 $238,751.11 $147.62 $103.47 $251.10
ACR1003481 $238,688.44 $147.58 $103.45 $251.03
ACR1021327 $238,599.04 $147.53 $103.41 $250.94
ACR1012841 $238,586.10 $147.52 $103.40 $250.92
ACR1004203 $238,572.99 $147.51 $103.40 $250.91
ACR1008331 $238,564.72 $147.51 $103.39 $250.90
ACR1016433 $238,474.32 $147.45 $103.35 $250.80
ACR1009816 $238,424.06 $147.42 $103.33 $250.75
ACR1006965 $238,382.92 $147.39 $103.32 $250.71
ACR1011429 $238,349.85 $147.37 $103.30 $250.67
ACR1016934 $238,346.81 $147.37 $103.30 $250.67
ACR1008836 $238,260.80 $147.32 $103.26 $250.58
ACR1010681 $238,252.26 $147.31 $103.26 $250.57
ACR1022603 $238,060.02 $147.19 $103.18 $250.37
ACR1000325 $238,056.81 $147.19 $103.17 $250.37
ACR1003950 $238,045.64 $147.19 $103.17 $250.35
ACR1020741 $238,035.49 $147.18 $103.16 $250.34
ACR1020621 $238,028.77 $147.17 $103.16 $250.34
ACR1009142 $238,008.63 $147.16 $103.15 $250.32
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ACR1019938 $237,922.48 $147.11 $103.12 $250.22
ACR1013578 $237,913.58 $147.10 $103.11 $250.22
ACR1019348 $237,813.17 $147.04 $103.07 $250.11
ACR1021926 $237,806.31 $147.04 $103.07 $250.10
ACR1015351 $237,770.16 $147.01 $103.05 $250.06
ACR1013019 $237,729.84 $146.99 $103.03 $250.02
ACR1016532 $237,720.28 $146.98 $103.03 $250.01
ACR1019161 $237,523.15 $146.86 $102.94 $249.80
ACR1010835 $237,496.90 $146.85 $102.93 $249.78
ACR1016882 $237,410.78 $146.79 $102.89 $249.69
ACR1012537 $237,397.52 $146.78 $102.89 $249.67
ACR1011411 $237,187.23 $146.65 $102.80 $249.45
ACR1013339 $237,182.77 $146.65 $102.80 $249.45
ACR1013892 $237,074.61 $146.58 $102.75 $249.33
ACR1002730 $237,065.25 $146.58 $102.74 $249.32
ACR1006698 $236,861.27 $146.45 $102.66 $249.11
ACR1013365 $236,690.92 $146.35 $102.58 $248.93
ACR1009068 $236,665.96 $146.33 $102.57 $248.90
ACR1001432 $236,615.56 $146.30 $102.55 $248.85
ACR1008771 $236,541.09 $146.25 $102.52 $248.77
ACR1015996 $236,485.01 $146.22 $102.49 $248.71
ACR1002690 $236,432.22 $146.19 $102.47 $248.66
ACR1019531 $236,419.02 $146.18 $102.46 $248.64
ACR1012596 $236,369.15 $146.15 $102.44 $248.59
ACR1000221 $236,343.42 $146.13 $102.43 $248.56
ACR3000145 $236,339.39 $146.13 $102.43 $248.56
ACR1001685 $236,293.39 $146.10 $102.41 $248.51
ACR1005733 $236,269.71 $146.09 $102.40 $248.49
ACR1005384 $236,122.12 $146.00 $102.34 $248.33
ACR1004568 $236,105.02 $145.99 $102.33 $248.31
ACR1004592 $235,934.17 $145.88 $102.25 $248.13
ACR1011368 $235,883.78 $145.85 $102.23 $248.08
ACR1001126 $235,729.24 $145.75 $102.17 $247.92
ACR1004872 $235,671.72 $145.72 $102.14 $247.86
ACR1001752 $235,668.39 $145.72 $102.14 $247.85
ACR1020761 $235,626.38 $145.69 $102.12 $247.81
ACR1016440 $235,594.43 $145.67 $102.11 $247.78
ACR1005315 $235,493.44 $145.61 $102.06 $247.67
ACR1008953 $235,486.69 $145.60 $102.06 $247.66
ACR1019789 $235,425.80 $145.57 $102.03 $247.60
ACR1010180 $235,420.62 $145.56 $102.03 $247.59
ACR1009207 $235,264.64 $145.47 $101.96 $247.43
ACR1021632 $235,088.23 $145.36 $101.89 $247.24
ACR1008326 $235,008.87 $145.31 $101.85 $247.16
ACR1001128 $234,901.66 $145.24 $101.81 $247.05
ACR1021462 $234,866.89 $145.22 $101.79 $247.01
ACR1009465 $234,811.99 $145.19 $101.77 $246.95
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ACR1010080 $234,737.05 $145.14 $101.74 $246.87
ACR1014036 $234,732.73 $145.14 $101.73 $246.87
ACR1007074 $234,695.33 $145.11 $101.72 $246.83
ACR1017954 $234,641.47 $145.08 $101.69 $246.77
ACR1008635 $234,582.27 $145.04 $101.67 $246.71
ACR1001011 $234,581.84 $145.04 $101.67 $246.71
ACR1002659 $234,581.21 $145.04 $101.67 $246.71
ACR1005275 $234,549.36 $145.02 $101.65 $246.68
ACR1001597 $234,452.36 $144.96 $101.61 $246.58
ACR1006467 $234,393.33 $144.93 $101.59 $246.51
ACR1010529 $234,375.84 $144.92 $101.58 $246.49
ACR1017043 $234,308.83 $144.87 $101.55 $246.42
ACR1021355 $234,305.07 $144.87 $101.55 $246.42
ACR1023422 $234,187.79 $144.80 $101.50 $246.30
ACR1019484 $234,056.08 $144.72 $101.44 $246.16
ACR1017915 $233,995.39 $144.68 $101.41 $246.09
ACR1015180 $233,986.08 $144.68 $101.41 $246.08
ACR1013494 $233,956.16 $144.66 $101.40 $246.05
ACR1022241 $233,937.36 $144.64 $101.39 $246.03
ACR1014597 $233,928.34 $144.64 $101.38 $246.02
ACR1007680 $233,882.65 $144.61 $101.36 $245.98
ACR1009576 $233,846.99 $144.59 $101.35 $245.94
ACR1011272 $233,845.35 $144.59 $101.35 $245.94
ACR1007165 $233,744.58 $144.53 $101.30 $245.83
ACR1010855 $233,731.99 $144.52 $101.30 $245.82
ACR1007509 $233,678.62 $144.48 $101.28 $245.76
ACR1016709 $233,621.25 $144.45 $101.25 $245.70
ACR1014271 $233,602.46 $144.44 $101.24 $245.68
ACR1013811 $233,580.39 $144.42 $101.23 $245.66
ACR1001095 $233,554.71 $144.41 $101.22 $245.63
ACR1006985 $233,493.45 $144.37 $101.20 $245.57
ACR1008241 $233,433.11 $144.33 $101.17 $245.50
ACR1010444 $233,380.59 $144.30 $101.15 $245.45
ACR1011344 $233,282.88 $144.24 $101.10 $245.35
ACR1020481 $233,122.31 $144.14 $101.04 $245.18
ACR1021599 $233,086.70 $144.12 $101.02 $245.14
ACR1019428 $233,056.75 $144.10 $101.01 $245.11
ACR1021930 $233,012.34 $144.07 $100.99 $245.06
ACR1009860 $232,997.51 $144.06 $100.98 $245.04
ACR1000540 $232,906.95 $144.01 $100.94 $244.95
ACR1018995 $232,889.75 $144.00 $100.93 $244.93
ACR1009915 $232,879.38 $143.99 $100.93 $244.92
ACR1016871 $232,851.43 $143.97 $100.92 $244.89
ACR1012141 $232,768.08 $143.92 $100.88 $244.80
ACR1003635 $232,754.37 $143.91 $100.88 $244.79
ACR1000726 $232,746.50 $143.91 $100.87 $244.78
ACR1016592 $232,609.89 $143.82 $100.81 $244.64
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ACR1020869 $232,603.72 $143.82 $100.81 $244.63
ACR1007580 $232,573.83 $143.80 $100.80 $244.60
ACR1009022 $232,500.68 $143.76 $100.77 $244.52
ACR1015040 $232,456.62 $143.73 $100.75 $244.48
ACR1019031 $232,452.53 $143.73 $100.75 $244.47
ACR1000403 $232,443.51 $143.72 $100.74 $244.46
ACR1003175 $232,439.46 $143.72 $100.74 $244.46
ACR1008903 $232,374.21 $143.68 $100.71 $244.39
ACR1013434 $232,344.43 $143.66 $100.70 $244.36
ACR1012255 $232,297.13 $143.63 $100.68 $244.31
ACR1019518 $232,277.72 $143.62 $100.67 $244.29
ACR1013517 $232,177.21 $143.56 $100.63 $244.18
ACR3000101 $231,967.94 $143.43 $100.53 $243.96
ACR1000407 $231,907.95 $143.39 $100.51 $243.90
ACR1001073 $231,903.90 $143.39 $100.51 $243.89
ACR1012761 $231,858.56 $143.36 $100.49 $243.85
ACR1013451 $231,820.46 $143.34 $100.47 $243.81
ACR1016745 $231,810.01 $143.33 $100.47 $243.80
ACR1011539 $231,794.00 $143.32 $100.46 $243.78
ACR1013469 $231,686.07 $143.25 $100.41 $243.67
ACR1012260 $231,677.67 $143.25 $100.41 $243.66
ACR1021153 $231,453.20 $143.11 $100.31 $243.42
ACR1000273 $231,405.28 $143.08 $100.29 $243.37
ACR1006974 $231,402.26 $143.08 $100.29 $243.37
ACR1010921 $231,401.73 $143.08 $100.29 $243.37
ACR1004857 $231,384.81 $143.07 $100.28 $243.35
ACR1004421 $231,333.92 $143.04 $100.26 $243.30
ACR1004174 $231,286.37 $143.01 $100.24 $243.25
ACR1005636 $231,131.65 $142.91 $100.17 $243.08
ACR1020693 $231,049.74 $142.86 $100.14 $243.00
ACR1023215 $230,894.61 $142.76 $100.07 $242.83
ACR1003537 $230,869.98 $142.75 $100.06 $242.81
ACR1002077 $230,834.00 $142.73 $100.04 $242.77
ACR1019528 $230,727.85 $142.66 $100.00 $242.66
ACR1002059 $230,714.47 $142.65 $99.99 $242.64
ACR1014898 $230,675.45 $142.63 $99.97 $242.60
ACR1022487 $230,574.23 $142.57 $99.93 $242.50
ACR1012442 $230,541.24 $142.55 $99.92 $242.46
ACR1022638 $230,532.20 $142.54 $99.91 $242.45
ACR1021367 $230,521.18 $142.53 $99.91 $242.44
ACR1012751 $230,448.64 $142.49 $99.88 $242.36
ACR1015734 $230,431.73 $142.48 $99.87 $242.35
ACR1001645 $230,385.27 $142.45 $99.85 $242.30
ACR1000977 $230,102.78 $142.27 $99.73 $242.00
ACR1018842 $230,098.29 $142.27 $99.72 $242.00
ACR1005615 $230,082.33 $142.26 $99.72 $241.98
ACR1004327 $229,977.05 $142.20 $99.67 $241.87
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ACR1023442 $229,966.14 $142.19 $99.67 $241.86
ACR1009615 $229,812.17 $142.09 $99.60 $241.69
ACR1013358 $229,768.55 $142.07 $99.58 $241.65
ACR1018233 $229,714.49 $142.03 $99.56 $241.59
ACR1016921 $229,615.19 $141.97 $99.52 $241.49
ACR1017056 $229,587.65 $141.96 $99.50 $241.46
ACR1017574 $229,583.77 $141.95 $99.50 $241.45
ACR1006113 $229,581.08 $141.95 $99.50 $241.45
ACR1015009 $229,498.29 $141.90 $99.46 $241.36
ACR1003586 $229,445.49 $141.87 $99.44 $241.31
ACR1023005 $229,426.12 $141.86 $99.43 $241.29
ACR1020455 $229,414.84 $141.85 $99.43 $241.28
ACR1003158 $229,358.58 $141.81 $99.40 $241.22
ACR1021631 $229,355.41 $141.81 $99.40 $241.21
ACR1004994 $229,349.03 $141.81 $99.40 $241.21
ACR1010718 $229,061.87 $141.63 $99.28 $240.91
ACR1020460 $229,014.60 $141.60 $99.26 $240.86
ACR1016551 $228,982.82 $141.58 $99.24 $240.82
ACR1008907 $228,971.48 $141.57 $99.24 $240.81
ACR1007567 $228,897.28 $141.53 $99.20 $240.73
ACR1016937 $228,871.19 $141.51 $99.19 $240.71
ACR1014947 $228,862.86 $141.51 $99.19 $240.70
ACR1000083 $228,807.93 $141.47 $99.17 $240.64
ACR1002611 $228,793.20 $141.46 $99.16 $240.62
ACR1001955 $228,714.85 $141.42 $99.13 $240.54
ACR1021824 $228,694.36 $141.40 $99.12 $240.52
ACR1016658 $228,652.51 $141.38 $99.10 $240.48
ACR1006280 $228,594.05 $141.34 $99.07 $240.41
ACR1001907 $228,295.09 $141.16 $98.94 $240.10
ACR1001008 $228,291.07 $141.15 $98.94 $240.10
ACR1013797 $228,156.83 $141.07 $98.88 $239.95
ACR1019216 $228,111.68 $141.04 $98.86 $239.91
ACR1008225 $228,102.72 $141.04 $98.86 $239.90
ACR1006468 $228,091.37 $141.03 $98.85 $239.89
ACR1014583 $228,069.45 $141.02 $98.85 $239.86
ACR3000160 $228,029.71 $140.99 $98.83 $239.82
ACR1022164 $227,953.17 $140.94 $98.79 $239.74
ACR1004294 $227,948.72 $140.94 $98.79 $239.74
ACR1001199 $227,847.72 $140.88 $98.75 $239.63
ACR1016458 $227,818.41 $140.86 $98.74 $239.60
ACR1016705 $227,735.13 $140.81 $98.70 $239.51
ACR1020999 $227,715.23 $140.80 $98.69 $239.49
ACR1015428 $227,710.80 $140.79 $98.69 $239.48
ACR1005574 $227,566.69 $140.71 $98.63 $239.33
ACR1010015 $227,514.65 $140.67 $98.60 $239.28
ACR1001705 $227,478.82 $140.65 $98.59 $239.24
ACR1013084 $227,386.25 $140.59 $98.55 $239.14
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ACR1019509 $227,375.68 $140.59 $98.54 $239.13
ACR1003081 $227,370.29 $140.58 $98.54 $239.13
ACR1012468 $227,344.80 $140.57 $98.53 $239.10
ACR1006911 $227,282.32 $140.53 $98.50 $239.03
ACR1016642 $227,134.66 $140.44 $98.44 $238.88
ACR1005013 $227,134.57 $140.44 $98.44 $238.88
ACR1021571 $227,007.96 $140.36 $98.39 $238.75
ACR1001354 $226,976.50 $140.34 $98.37 $238.71
ACR1013608 $226,964.84 $140.33 $98.37 $238.70
ACR1001577 $226,812.78 $140.24 $98.30 $238.54
ACR1021220 $226,715.78 $140.18 $98.26 $238.44
ACR1023092 $226,652.25 $140.14 $98.23 $238.37
ACR1018295 $226,595.94 $140.11 $98.21 $238.31
ACR1001944 $226,541.75 $140.07 $98.18 $238.26
ACR1015178 $226,524.13 $140.06 $98.18 $238.24
ACR1017828 $226,477.14 $140.03 $98.16 $238.19
ACR1011099 $226,406.89 $139.99 $98.12 $238.11
ACR1019536 $226,350.15 $139.95 $98.10 $238.05
ACR1004603 $226,282.68 $139.91 $98.07 $237.98
ACR1008557 $226,224.64 $139.88 $98.05 $237.92
ACR1006277 $226,183.62 $139.85 $98.03 $237.88
ACR1018391 $226,090.59 $139.79 $97.99 $237.78
ACR1002441 $225,872.08 $139.66 $97.89 $237.55
ACR1005566 $225,836.33 $139.64 $97.88 $237.51
ACR1021554 $225,788.74 $139.61 $97.86 $237.46
ACR1020089 $225,725.57 $139.57 $97.83 $237.40
ACR1001665 $225,699.55 $139.55 $97.82 $237.37
ACR1016015 $225,330.02 $139.32 $97.66 $236.98
ACR1000317 $225,245.92 $139.27 $97.62 $236.89
ACR1010029 $225,234.83 $139.26 $97.62 $236.88
ACR3000103 $225,211.17 $139.25 $97.61 $236.86
ACR1015603 $225,157.16 $139.22 $97.58 $236.80
ACR1008039 $225,091.01 $139.18 $97.55 $236.73
ACR1020507 $224,970.32 $139.10 $97.50 $236.60
ACR1003804 $224,922.06 $139.07 $97.48 $236.55
ACR1002933 $224,910.24 $139.06 $97.48 $236.54
ACR1008563 $224,839.86 $139.02 $97.45 $236.47
ACR1017521 $224,803.73 $139.00 $97.43 $236.43
ACR1005408 $224,798.27 $138.99 $97.43 $236.42
ACR1016527 $224,794.50 $138.99 $97.43 $236.42
ACR1007235 $224,785.04 $138.99 $97.42 $236.41
ACR1006140 $224,752.81 $138.97 $97.41 $236.37
ACR1009006 $224,735.38 $138.96 $97.40 $236.36
ACR1015571 $224,594.20 $138.87 $97.34 $236.21
ACR1005420 $224,591.50 $138.87 $97.34 $236.20
ACR3000017 $224,537.34 $138.83 $97.31 $236.15
ACR1010908 $224,441.47 $138.77 $97.27 $236.05
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ACR1022671 $224,431.03 $138.77 $97.27 $236.04
ACR1011921 $224,168.18 $138.60 $97.15 $235.76
ACR1014273 $224,062.62 $138.54 $97.11 $235.65
ACR1008490 $224,006.71 $138.50 $97.08 $235.59
ACR1012884 $223,929.56 $138.46 $97.05 $235.51
ACR1004530 $223,907.48 $138.44 $97.04 $235.48
ACR1006216 $223,866.97 $138.42 $97.02 $235.44
ACR1004743 $223,860.16 $138.41 $97.02 $235.44
ACR1000506 $223,819.32 $138.39 $97.00 $235.39
ACR1004212 $223,816.85 $138.39 $97.00 $235.39
ACR1007339 $223,801.97 $138.38 $97.00 $235.37
ACR1006470 $223,797.06 $138.38 $96.99 $235.37
ACR1018156 $223,784.79 $138.37 $96.99 $235.36
ACR1021636 $223,735.75 $138.34 $96.97 $235.30
ACR1020630 $223,707.90 $138.32 $96.96 $235.28
ACR1012469 $223,529.93 $138.21 $96.88 $235.09
ACR1016221 $223,500.27 $138.19 $96.87 $235.06
ACR1015726 $223,500.04 $138.19 $96.87 $235.06
ACR1018297 $223,466.38 $138.17 $96.85 $235.02
ACR1006501 $223,406.22 $138.13 $96.82 $234.96
ACR1002721 $223,385.64 $138.12 $96.82 $234.94
ACR1013886 $223,366.87 $138.11 $96.81 $234.92
ACR1020320 $223,351.10 $138.10 $96.80 $234.90
ACR1004842 $223,286.71 $138.06 $96.77 $234.83
ACR1004282 $223,283.35 $138.06 $96.77 $234.83
ACR1018689 $223,261.07 $138.04 $96.76 $234.81
ACR1013471 $223,169.11 $137.99 $96.72 $234.71
ACR1014429 $223,145.34 $137.97 $96.71 $234.68
ACR1006138 $223,100.37 $137.94 $96.69 $234.64
ACR1009279 $222,990.08 $137.88 $96.64 $234.52
ACR1009170 $222,873.98 $137.80 $96.59 $234.40
ACR1005800 $222,771.92 $137.74 $96.55 $234.29
ACR1015400 $222,620.60 $137.65 $96.48 $234.13
ACR1004396 $222,620.57 $137.65 $96.48 $234.13
ACR1016746 $222,580.72 $137.62 $96.47 $234.09
ACR1012382 $222,521.11 $137.59 $96.44 $234.03
ACR1005930 $222,516.32 $137.58 $96.44 $234.02
ACR1010962 $222,444.58 $137.54 $96.41 $233.95
ACR1018405 $222,315.08 $137.46 $96.35 $233.81
ACR1004183 $222,282.58 $137.44 $96.34 $233.78
ACR1022852 $222,250.67 $137.42 $96.32 $233.74
ACR1003637 $222,190.49 $137.38 $96.30 $233.68
ACR1023130 $222,183.31 $137.38 $96.29 $233.67
ACR1021864 $222,173.71 $137.37 $96.29 $233.66
ACR1013073 $222,088.59 $137.32 $96.25 $233.57
ACR1018940 $222,053.00 $137.30 $96.24 $233.53
ACR1014535 $222,051.05 $137.30 $96.24 $233.53
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ACR1006691 $222,026.88 $137.28 $96.23 $233.51
ACR1003884 $221,921.83 $137.22 $96.18 $233.40
ACR1011125 $221,902.40 $137.20 $96.17 $233.38
ACR1004869 $221,897.55 $137.20 $96.17 $233.37
ACR1009987 $221,729.25 $137.10 $96.10 $233.19
ACR1015637 $221,693.91 $137.07 $96.08 $233.16
ACR1014417 $221,609.25 $137.02 $96.05 $233.07
ACR1014608 $221,545.02 $136.98 $96.02 $233.00
ACR1012625 $221,486.59 $136.95 $95.99 $232.94
ACR1022650 $221,397.40 $136.89 $95.95 $232.85
ACR1001835 $221,385.61 $136.88 $95.95 $232.83
ACR1020903 $221,312.01 $136.84 $95.92 $232.76
ACR1016646 $221,308.87 $136.84 $95.92 $232.75
ACR1007127 $221,294.39 $136.83 $95.91 $232.74
ACR1013971 $221,251.79 $136.80 $95.89 $232.69
ACR1012405 $221,201.61 $136.77 $95.87 $232.64
ACR1023438 $221,194.17 $136.77 $95.87 $232.63
ACR1015083 $221,172.01 $136.75 $95.86 $232.61
ACR1004297 $221,170.68 $136.75 $95.86 $232.61
ACR1009834 $221,063.92 $136.69 $95.81 $232.49
ACR1015919 $221,030.13 $136.66 $95.79 $232.46
ACR1013611 $220,995.25 $136.64 $95.78 $232.42
ACR1003875 $220,987.54 $136.64 $95.78 $232.41
ACR1016251 $220,896.25 $136.58 $95.74 $232.32
ACR1010528 $220,769.20 $136.50 $95.68 $232.18
ACR1004717 $220,683.69 $136.45 $95.64 $232.09
ACR1016401 $220,658.42 $136.43 $95.63 $232.07
ACR1015959 $220,590.78 $136.39 $95.60 $232.00
ACR1004252 $220,585.49 $136.39 $95.60 $231.99
ACR1006360 $220,528.81 $136.35 $95.58 $231.93
ACR1017095 $220,474.22 $136.32 $95.55 $231.87
ACR1018547 $220,368.80 $136.26 $95.51 $231.76
ACR1014592 $220,331.68 $136.23 $95.49 $231.72
ACR1007697 $220,275.09 $136.20 $95.47 $231.66
ACR1009664 $220,211.82 $136.16 $95.44 $231.60
ACR1016346 $220,159.55 $136.13 $95.42 $231.54
ACR1015786 $220,074.22 $136.07 $95.38 $231.45
ACR1010119 $219,918.20 $135.98 $95.31 $231.29
ACR1003030 $219,914.40 $135.97 $95.31 $231.29
ACR1004651 $219,779.89 $135.89 $95.25 $231.14
ACR1020372 $219,736.13 $135.86 $95.23 $231.10
ACR1017130 $219,709.11 $135.85 $95.22 $231.07
ACR1001091 $219,653.62 $135.81 $95.20 $231.01
ACR1022101 $219,622.81 $135.79 $95.18 $230.98
ACR1001129 $219,590.13 $135.77 $95.17 $230.94
ACR1021940 $219,526.75 $135.73 $95.14 $230.88
ACR1019939 $219,489.97 $135.71 $95.13 $230.84
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ACR1004141 $219,377.21 $135.64 $95.08 $230.72
ACR1005905 $219,321.68 $135.61 $95.05 $230.66
ACR1018076 $219,095.50 $135.47 $94.96 $230.42
ACR1007007 $218,778.57 $135.27 $94.82 $230.09
ACR1019180 $218,754.03 $135.26 $94.81 $230.07
ACR1005919 $218,689.63 $135.22 $94.78 $230.00
ACR1009452 $218,688.88 $135.22 $94.78 $230.00
ACR1019138 $218,644.31 $135.19 $94.76 $229.95
ACR1003616 $218,589.44 $135.16 $94.74 $229.89
ACR1020813 $218,509.98 $135.11 $94.70 $229.81
ACR1016716 $218,476.65 $135.09 $94.69 $229.77
ACR1018707 $218,476.58 $135.09 $94.69 $229.77
ACR1019157 $218,422.92 $135.05 $94.66 $229.72
ACR1006580 $218,421.93 $135.05 $94.66 $229.72
ACR1001284 $218,400.00 $135.04 $94.65 $229.69
ACR1004253 $218,380.96 $135.03 $94.65 $229.67
ACR1014741 $218,360.78 $135.01 $94.64 $229.65
ACR1023081 $218,312.97 $134.98 $94.62 $229.60
ACR1016877 $218,278.67 $134.96 $94.60 $229.57
ACR1020568 $218,233.60 $134.94 $94.58 $229.52
ACR1015896 $218,131.04 $134.87 $94.54 $229.41
ACR1013630 $217,981.51 $134.78 $94.47 $229.25
ACR1000787 $217,970.26 $134.77 $94.47 $229.24
ACR1021731 $217,922.67 $134.74 $94.45 $229.19
ACR1011374 $217,781.78 $134.66 $94.39 $229.04
ACR1007688 $217,638.30 $134.57 $94.32 $228.89
ACR1014750 $217,622.95 $134.56 $94.32 $228.88
ACR1009853 $217,601.83 $134.54 $94.31 $228.85
ACR1019933 $217,480.08 $134.47 $94.26 $228.73
ACR1014679 $217,469.75 $134.46 $94.25 $228.71
ACR1002619 $217,275.52 $134.34 $94.17 $228.51
ACR1006278 $217,264.97 $134.34 $94.16 $228.50
ACR1011073 $217,155.43 $134.27 $94.12 $228.38
ACR1006471 $217,117.95 $134.25 $94.10 $228.34
ACR1022450 $217,095.00 $134.23 $94.09 $228.32
ACR1000830 $216,791.36 $134.04 $93.96 $228.00
ACR1017756 $216,689.65 $133.98 $93.91 $227.89
ACR1001384 $216,554.69 $133.90 $93.85 $227.75
ACR1017968 $216,503.37 $133.87 $93.83 $227.70
ACR1010635 $216,446.49 $133.83 $93.81 $227.64
ACR1002095 $216,432.61 $133.82 $93.80 $227.62
ACR1011044 $216,415.24 $133.81 $93.79 $227.61
ACR1006642 $216,406.30 $133.81 $93.79 $227.60
ACR1015520 $216,282.29 $133.73 $93.74 $227.47
ACR1019743 $216,255.80 $133.71 $93.73 $227.44
ACR1009464 $216,094.21 $133.61 $93.66 $227.27
ACR1000399 $216,086.59 $133.61 $93.65 $227.26
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ACR1012783 $215,935.58 $133.51 $93.59 $227.10
ACR5000776 $215,837.00 $133.45 $93.54 $227.00
ACR1004257 $215,769.64 $133.41 $93.51 $226.93
ACR1017039 $215,765.11 $133.41 $93.51 $226.92
ACR1005433 $215,730.97 $133.39 $93.50 $226.89
ACR1009116 $215,700.02 $133.37 $93.48 $226.85
ACR1016695 $215,685.74 $133.36 $93.48 $226.84
ACR1001794 $215,666.29 $133.35 $93.47 $226.82
ACR1007299 $215,633.76 $133.33 $93.46 $226.78
ACR1017000 $215,504.61 $133.25 $93.40 $226.65
ACR1017331 $215,493.69 $133.24 $93.40 $226.64
ACR1023196 $215,485.38 $133.24 $93.39 $226.63
ACR1021376 $215,453.72 $133.22 $93.38 $226.59
ACR1004725 $215,169.43 $133.04 $93.25 $226.30
ACR1009550 $215,064.84 $132.98 $93.21 $226.19
ACR1003017 $215,003.17 $132.94 $93.18 $226.12
ACR1016080 $214,861.96 $132.85 $93.12 $225.97
ACR1002233 $214,815.04 $132.82 $93.10 $225.92
ACR1019973 $214,811.48 $132.82 $93.10 $225.92
ACR1013353 $214,736.58 $132.77 $93.07 $225.84
ACR1012339 $214,624.17 $132.70 $93.02 $225.72
ACR1015381 $214,622.08 $132.70 $93.02 $225.72
ACR1017965 $214,561.72 $132.66 $92.99 $225.66
ACR1000509 $214,555.46 $132.66 $92.99 $225.65
ACR1019701 $214,422.13 $132.58 $92.93 $225.51
ACR1014471 $214,396.09 $132.56 $92.92 $225.48
ACR1013371 $214,348.28 $132.53 $92.90 $225.43
ACR1018021 $214,276.99 $132.49 $92.87 $225.36
ACR1014242 $214,157.81 $132.42 $92.82 $225.23
ACR1000677 $214,137.25 $132.40 $92.81 $225.21
ACR1022231 $213,983.66 $132.31 $92.74 $225.05
ACR1021178 $213,969.90 $132.30 $92.73 $225.03
ACR1013944 $213,708.08 $132.14 $92.62 $224.76
ACR1016205 $213,703.73 $132.13 $92.62 $224.75
ACR1006473 $213,672.31 $132.11 $92.61 $224.72
ACR1005422 $213,623.45 $132.08 $92.58 $224.67
ACR1001789 $213,619.72 $132.08 $92.58 $224.67
ACR1014108 $213,603.64 $132.07 $92.58 $224.65
ACR1001727 $213,522.88 $132.02 $92.54 $224.56
ACR1017318 $213,522.88 $132.02 $92.54 $224.56
ACR1007898 $213,412.52 $131.95 $92.49 $224.45
ACR1014383 $213,375.56 $131.93 $92.48 $224.41
ACR1015804 $213,370.99 $131.93 $92.48 $224.40
ACR1018747 $213,334.42 $131.91 $92.46 $224.37
ACR1017163 $213,285.71 $131.88 $92.44 $224.31
ACR1013857 $213,255.10 $131.86 $92.42 $224.28
ACR1000976 $213,206.14 $131.83 $92.40 $224.23
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ACR1019361 $213,147.90 $131.79 $92.38 $224.17
ACR3000137 $213,104.36 $131.76 $92.36 $224.12
ACR1013579 $213,089.20 $131.75 $92.35 $224.11
ACR1012824 $516,883.04 $0.00 $224.02 $224.02
ACR1019158 $212,948.69 $131.67 $92.29 $223.96
ACR1008679 $212,936.11 $131.66 $92.29 $223.95
ACR1019017 $212,825.40 $131.59 $92.24 $223.83
ACR1018491 $212,791.65 $131.57 $92.22 $223.79
ACR1013429 $212,756.63 $131.55 $92.21 $223.76
ACR1000530 $212,751.65 $131.55 $92.21 $223.75
ACR1004705 $212,734.06 $131.53 $92.20 $223.73
ACR1013059 $212,724.78 $131.53 $92.20 $223.72
ACR1015912 $212,724.18 $131.53 $92.19 $223.72
ACR1008962 $212,694.99 $131.51 $92.18 $223.69
ACR1015667 $212,677.46 $131.50 $92.17 $223.67
ACR1015036 $212,671.88 $131.50 $92.17 $223.67
ACR1010423 $212,657.36 $131.49 $92.17 $223.65
ACR1000641 $212,650.55 $131.48 $92.16 $223.65
ACR1001986 $212,627.45 $131.47 $92.15 $223.62
ACR1003776 $212,606.88 $131.46 $92.14 $223.60
ACR1007155 $212,590.32 $131.45 $92.14 $223.58
ACR1009049 $212,572.07 $131.43 $92.13 $223.56
ACR1023093 $212,478.24 $131.38 $92.09 $223.46
ACR1000939 $212,399.08 $131.33 $92.05 $223.38
ACR1002085 $212,387.93 $131.32 $92.05 $223.37
ACR1002144 $212,318.68 $131.28 $92.02 $223.30
ACR1023011 $212,074.76 $131.13 $91.91 $223.04
ACR1015915 $212,068.63 $131.12 $91.91 $223.03
ACR1012169 $211,861.39 $131.00 $91.82 $222.82
ACR1020577 $211,712.39 $130.90 $91.76 $222.66
ACR1019127 $211,613.97 $130.84 $91.71 $222.56
ACR1009663 $211,572.79 $130.82 $91.70 $222.51
ACR1021578 $211,548.11 $130.80 $91.69 $222.49
ACR1014225 $211,467.56 $130.75 $91.65 $222.40
ACR1005943 $211,432.84 $130.73 $91.64 $222.37
ACR1005839 $211,274.31 $130.63 $91.57 $222.20
ACR1012418 $211,254.92 $130.62 $91.56 $222.18
ACR3000108 $211,245.74 $130.61 $91.55 $222.17
ACR1010081 $211,238.69 $130.61 $91.55 $222.16
ACR1020296 $211,222.07 $130.60 $91.54 $222.14
ACR1010210 $210,950.97 $130.43 $91.43 $221.86
ACR1000037 $210,948.29 $130.43 $91.43 $221.86
ACR1010102 $210,935.79 $130.42 $91.42 $221.84
ACR1013132 $210,917.78 $130.41 $91.41 $221.82
ACR1016045 $210,907.25 $130.41 $91.41 $221.81
ACR1010831 $210,867.89 $130.38 $91.39 $221.77
ACR1006427 $210,780.96 $130.33 $91.35 $221.68
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ACR1000662 $210,684.55 $130.27 $91.31 $221.58
ACR1013880 $210,605.34 $130.22 $91.28 $221.50
ACR1000680 $210,603.85 $130.22 $91.28 $221.49
ACR1017235 $210,340.24 $130.05 $91.16 $221.22
ACR1020586 $210,327.67 $130.05 $91.16 $221.20
ACR1001371 $210,325.75 $130.05 $91.16 $221.20
ACR1006472 $210,300.58 $130.03 $91.14 $221.17
ACR1006228 $210,251.92 $130.00 $91.12 $221.12
ACR1014111 $210,146.94 $129.94 $91.08 $221.01
ACR1009554 $210,139.52 $129.93 $91.07 $221.01
ACR1000133 $210,120.81 $129.92 $91.07 $220.99
ACR3000053 $210,108.09 $129.91 $91.06 $220.97
ACR1008120 $210,105.05 $129.91 $91.06 $220.97
ACR1006676 $210,032.33 $129.86 $91.03 $220.89
ACR1008356 $209,996.79 $129.84 $91.01 $220.85
ACR1016813 $209,950.93 $129.81 $90.99 $220.81
ACR1010058 $209,882.92 $129.77 $90.96 $220.74
ACR1014308 $209,878.97 $129.77 $90.96 $220.73
ACR1005490 $209,728.90 $129.68 $90.90 $220.57
ACR1011328 $209,693.60 $129.65 $90.88 $220.54
ACR1015380 $209,643.71 $129.62 $90.86 $220.48
ACR1002898 $209,603.47 $129.60 $90.84 $220.44
ACR1021637 $209,594.97 $129.59 $90.84 $220.43
ACR1014917 $209,547.74 $129.56 $90.82 $220.38
ACR1018902 $209,462.37 $129.51 $90.78 $220.29
ACR1023393 $209,406.83 $129.48 $90.76 $220.23
ACR1022698 $209,379.84 $129.46 $90.75 $220.21
ACR1021541 $209,341.22 $129.44 $90.73 $220.17
ACR1022391 $209,304.25 $129.41 $90.71 $220.13
ACR1012934 $209,167.80 $129.33 $90.65 $219.98
ACR1021116 $208,978.39 $129.21 $90.57 $219.78
ACR1000856 $208,881.86 $129.15 $90.53 $219.68
ACR1021977 $208,730.43 $129.06 $90.46 $219.52
ACR1016509 $208,651.17 $129.01 $90.43 $219.44
ACR1008231 $208,501.32 $128.92 $90.36 $219.28
ACR1008684 $208,451.63 $128.89 $90.34 $219.23
ACR1022806 $208,373.37 $128.84 $90.31 $219.15
ACR3000068 $208,018.00 $128.62 $90.16 $218.77
ACR1002859 $207,850.87 $128.52 $90.08 $218.60
ACR1001420 $207,824.42 $128.50 $90.07 $218.57
ACR1015206 $207,772.96 $128.47 $90.05 $218.52
ACR3000114 $207,766.58 $128.46 $90.05 $218.51
ACR1011400 $207,763.49 $128.46 $90.04 $218.51
ACR1013399 $207,591.85 $128.36 $89.97 $218.33
ACR1004598 $207,590.56 $128.35 $89.97 $218.32
ACR1015934 $207,482.09 $128.29 $89.92 $218.21
ACR1002889 $207,459.62 $128.27 $89.91 $218.19
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ACR1018010 $207,329.62 $128.19 $89.86 $218.05
ACR1005270 $207,240.65 $128.14 $89.82 $217.96
ACR1013711 $207,162.34 $128.09 $89.78 $217.87
ACR1020241 $207,094.88 $128.05 $89.75 $217.80
ACR1018092 $206,959.88 $127.96 $89.70 $217.66
ACR1000292 $206,928.12 $127.94 $89.68 $217.63
ACR1023396 $206,870.20 $127.91 $89.66 $217.57
ACR1023034 $206,793.63 $127.86 $89.62 $217.49
ACR1015895 $206,703.91 $127.81 $89.59 $217.39
ACR1000549 $206,637.05 $127.76 $89.56 $217.32
ACR1021146 $206,557.53 $127.72 $89.52 $217.24
ACR1020603 $206,432.38 $127.64 $89.47 $217.11
ACR3000147 $206,395.75 $127.62 $89.45 $217.07
ACR1007827 $206,376.55 $127.60 $89.44 $217.05
ACR1004120 $206,183.66 $127.48 $89.36 $216.84
ACR1006033 $206,065.95 $127.41 $89.31 $216.72
ACR1020525 $206,026.22 $127.39 $89.29 $216.68
ACR1011745 $205,965.93 $127.35 $89.27 $216.62
ACR1010512 $205,909.31 $127.31 $89.24 $216.56
ACR1012059 $205,900.02 $127.31 $89.24 $216.55
ACR1002549 $205,831.18 $127.27 $89.21 $216.47
ACR1011850 $205,820.98 $127.26 $89.20 $216.46
ACR1002950 $205,790.75 $127.24 $89.19 $216.43
ACR1020447 $205,780.15 $127.24 $89.19 $216.42
ACR1004364 $205,764.79 $127.23 $89.18 $216.40
ACR1020582 $205,745.38 $127.21 $89.17 $216.38
ACR1020099 $499,262.78 $0.00 $216.38 $216.38
ACR1013990 $205,572.03 $127.11 $89.09 $216.20
ACR1005312 $205,567.94 $127.10 $89.09 $216.20
ACR1021337 $205,533.38 $127.08 $89.08 $216.16
ACR1017571 $205,508.70 $127.07 $89.07 $216.13
ACR1007686 $205,378.16 $126.99 $89.01 $216.00
ACR1000188 $205,330.09 $126.96 $88.99 $215.95
ACR1013422 $205,084.72 $126.81 $88.88 $215.69
ACR1020766 $205,075.23 $126.80 $88.88 $215.68
ACR1001195 $204,999.47 $126.75 $88.85 $215.60
ACR1017657 $204,840.81 $126.65 $88.78 $215.43
ACR1023188 $204,797.83 $126.63 $88.76 $215.39
ACR1017055 $204,718.70 $126.58 $88.73 $215.30
ACR1019414 $204,674.02 $126.55 $88.71 $215.26
ACR1015640 $204,632.48 $126.53 $88.69 $215.21
ACR1002848 $204,488.22 $126.44 $88.63 $215.06
ACR1013427 $204,463.31 $126.42 $88.61 $215.04
ACR1007814 $204,226.27 $126.27 $88.51 $214.79
ACR1008675 $204,217.59 $126.27 $88.51 $214.78
ACR1011826 $204,182.89 $126.25 $88.49 $214.74
ACR1011709 $204,146.03 $126.22 $88.48 $214.70
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ACR1004254 $204,068.18 $126.18 $88.44 $214.62
ACR1007389 $204,033.84 $126.16 $88.43 $214.58
ACR1019011 $204,022.09 $126.15 $88.42 $214.57
ACR1021035 $203,889.13 $126.07 $88.37 $214.43
ACR1014252 $203,855.81 $126.05 $88.35 $214.40
ACR1020212 $203,836.54 $126.03 $88.34 $214.38
ACR1006699 $203,797.32 $126.01 $88.33 $214.33
ACR1009686 $203,783.85 $126.00 $88.32 $214.32
ACR1020233 $203,686.98 $125.94 $88.28 $214.22
ACR1011094 $203,640.43 $125.91 $88.26 $214.17
ACR1017062 $203,621.62 $125.90 $88.25 $214.15
ACR1015201 $203,527.25 $125.84 $88.21 $214.05
ACR1005401 $203,516.41 $125.84 $88.20 $214.04
ACR1021517 $203,506.89 $125.83 $88.20 $214.03
ACR1007731 $203,496.50 $125.82 $88.20 $214.02
ACR1016032 $203,470.97 $125.81 $88.18 $213.99
ACR1021472 $203,455.73 $125.80 $88.18 $213.98
ACR1012647 $203,358.36 $125.74 $88.14 $213.87
ACR1001035 $203,312.52 $125.71 $88.12 $213.83
ACR1013167 $203,310.40 $125.71 $88.11 $213.82
ACR1004444 $203,114.95 $125.59 $88.03 $213.62
ACR1020314 $203,082.30 $125.57 $88.02 $213.58
ACR1002403 $203,010.99 $125.52 $87.99 $213.51
ACR1004426 $202,880.83 $125.44 $87.93 $213.37
ACR1003032 $202,861.08 $125.43 $87.92 $213.35
ACR1003032 $202,861.08 $125.43 $87.92 $213.35
ACR1001589 $202,846.74 $125.42 $87.91 $213.34
ACR1002676 $202,821.17 $125.41 $87.90 $213.31
ACR1019362 $202,712.68 $125.34 $87.86 $213.19
ACR3000054 $202,697.39 $125.33 $87.85 $213.18
ACR1016381 $202,678.28 $125.32 $87.84 $213.16
ACR1022439 $202,449.36 $125.18 $87.74 $212.92
ACR1004577 $202,403.29 $125.15 $87.72 $212.87
ACR1012021 $202,352.30 $125.12 $87.70 $212.82
ACR1006759 $202,348.78 $125.11 $87.70 $212.81
ACR1021121 $202,297.39 $125.08 $87.68 $212.76
ACR1010312 $202,197.80 $125.02 $87.63 $212.65
ACR1020727 $202,120.95 $124.97 $87.60 $212.57
ACR1015492 $202,102.44 $124.96 $87.59 $212.55
ACR1004258 $202,057.58 $124.93 $87.57 $212.51
ACR1001810 $201,777.31 $124.76 $87.45 $212.21
ACR1004601 $201,765.62 $124.75 $87.45 $212.20
ACR1004675 $201,565.31 $124.63 $87.36 $211.99
ACR1004531 $201,509.77 $124.59 $87.33 $211.93
ACR1021944 $201,460.80 $124.56 $87.31 $211.88
ACR1022156 $201,399.43 $124.53 $87.29 $211.81
ACR1001414 $201,374.89 $124.51 $87.28 $211.79
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ACR1023185 $201,360.91 $124.50 $87.27 $211.77
ACR1000310 $201,293.59 $124.46 $87.24 $211.70
ACR1017539 $201,226.13 $124.42 $87.21 $211.63
ACR1003171 $201,223.04 $124.42 $87.21 $211.63
ACR1010696 $201,197.88 $124.40 $87.20 $211.60
ACR1010150 $201,192.27 $124.40 $87.20 $211.60
ACR1008979 $201,184.46 $124.39 $87.19 $211.59
ACR1016277 $201,164.75 $124.38 $87.18 $211.57
ACR1004365 $201,147.25 $124.37 $87.18 $211.55
ACR1000029 $201,070.27 $124.32 $87.14 $211.47
ACR1000442 $201,019.86 $124.29 $87.12 $211.41
ACR1004848 $200,922.62 $124.23 $87.08 $211.31
ACR1010287 $200,805.49 $124.16 $87.03 $211.19
ACR1002310 $200,770.37 $124.14 $87.01 $211.15
ACR1015329 $200,746.35 $124.12 $87.00 $211.13
ACR1018435 $200,717.77 $124.11 $86.99 $211.10
ACR1016333 $200,716.34 $124.10 $86.99 $211.09
ACR1011322 $200,611.80 $124.04 $86.95 $210.98
ACR1007221 $200,578.94 $124.02 $86.93 $210.95
ACR1007677 $200,525.88 $123.99 $86.91 $210.89
ACR1000193 $200,518.51 $123.98 $86.90 $210.89
ACR1020743 $200,417.60 $123.92 $86.86 $210.78
ACR1001573 $200,361.60 $123.88 $86.84 $210.72
ACR1004371 $200,340.24 $123.87 $86.83 $210.70
ACR1020044 $200,321.21 $123.86 $86.82 $210.68
ACR1020428 $200,279.36 $123.83 $86.80 $210.64
ACR1022866 $200,212.37 $123.79 $86.77 $210.56
ACR1000616 $200,209.89 $123.79 $86.77 $210.56
ACR1012151 $200,149.94 $123.75 $86.75 $210.50
ACR1013348 $200,102.35 $123.72 $86.72 $210.45
ACR1016008 $199,983.79 $123.65 $86.67 $210.32
ACR1000729 $199,974.60 $123.65 $86.67 $210.31
ACR3000015 $199,913.24 $123.61 $86.64 $210.25
ACR1021706 $199,876.88 $123.59 $86.63 $210.21
ACR1005788 $199,835.40 $123.56 $86.61 $210.17
ACR1006474 $199,829.42 $123.56 $86.61 $210.16
ACR1020929 $199,821.87 $123.55 $86.60 $210.15
ACR1005207 $199,777.83 $123.52 $86.58 $210.11
ACR1003830 $199,770.77 $123.52 $86.58 $210.10
ACR1008414 $199,727.40 $123.49 $86.56 $210.05
ACR1016613 $199,621.97 $123.43 $86.52 $209.94
ACR1002984 $199,479.31 $123.34 $86.45 $209.79
ACR1022277 $199,467.27 $123.33 $86.45 $209.78
ACR1013436 $199,276.35 $123.21 $86.37 $209.58
ACR1002330 $199,208.37 $123.17 $86.34 $209.51
ACR1001995 $199,108.54 $123.11 $86.29 $209.40
ACR1009030 $199,104.14 $123.11 $86.29 $209.40
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ACR1006062 $199,031.38 $123.06 $86.26 $209.32
ACR1015306 $198,973.98 $123.03 $86.24 $209.26
ACR1002894 $198,949.08 $123.01 $86.22 $209.24
ACR1021249 $198,916.62 $122.99 $86.21 $209.20
ACR1008642 $198,913.47 $122.99 $86.21 $209.20
ACR1001243 $198,851.03 $122.95 $86.18 $209.13
ACR1012995 $198,745.30 $122.89 $86.14 $209.02
ACR1003174 $198,675.53 $122.84 $86.11 $208.95
ACR1000502 $198,575.76 $122.78 $86.06 $208.84
ACR1016686 $198,499.50 $122.73 $86.03 $208.76
ACR1016763 $198,438.89 $122.70 $86.00 $208.70
ACR1013099 $198,375.35 $122.66 $85.98 $208.63
ACR3000061 $198,166.56 $122.53 $85.89 $208.41
ACR1001878 $198,156.63 $122.52 $85.88 $208.40
ACR1022154 $198,050.83 $122.46 $85.84 $208.29
ACR1011228 $197,924.30 $122.38 $85.78 $208.16
ACR1019727 $197,904.14 $122.37 $85.77 $208.14
ACR1000897 $197,873.34 $122.35 $85.76 $208.10
ACR1013166 $197,789.05 $122.29 $85.72 $208.02
ACR1001436 $197,618.89 $122.19 $85.65 $207.84
ACR1019262 $197,618.00 $122.19 $85.65 $207.84
ACR1017323 $197,616.70 $122.19 $85.65 $207.83
ACR1014081 $197,603.57 $122.18 $85.64 $207.82
ACR1021333 $197,540.99 $122.14 $85.61 $207.76
ACR1023183 $197,361.72 $122.03 $85.54 $207.57
ACR1010970 $197,148.79 $121.90 $85.44 $207.34
ACR1019284 $196,742.08 $121.65 $85.27 $206.91
ACR1014289 $196,697.15 $121.62 $85.25 $206.87
ACR1003566 $196,673.22 $121.60 $85.24 $206.84
ACR1005954 $196,644.59 $121.59 $85.23 $206.81
ACR1022579 $196,556.99 $121.53 $85.19 $206.72
ACR1005179 $196,551.19 $121.53 $85.19 $206.71
ACR1000821 $196,515.57 $121.51 $85.17 $206.68
ACR1013877 $196,515.53 $121.51 $85.17 $206.68
ACR1008832 $196,502.71 $121.50 $85.16 $206.66
ACR1013156 $196,501.20 $121.50 $85.16 $206.66
ACR1001711 $196,501.09 $121.50 $85.16 $206.66
ACR1017653 $196,434.52 $121.46 $85.13 $206.59
ACR3000051 $196,401.02 $121.44 $85.12 $206.56
ACR1004662 $196,367.38 $121.42 $85.11 $206.52
ACR1017301 $196,321.36 $121.39 $85.09 $206.47
ACR1008310 $196,251.00 $121.34 $85.06 $206.40
ACR1013480 $196,139.06 $121.27 $85.01 $206.28
ACR1006601 $196,047.32 $121.22 $84.97 $206.18
ACR1008579 $195,810.79 $121.07 $84.86 $205.94
ACR1022449 $195,772.22 $121.05 $84.85 $205.89
ACR1001881 $195,765.30 $121.04 $84.84 $205.89
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ACR1003464 $195,764.27 $121.04 $84.84 $205.89
ACR1011160 $195,756.18 $121.04 $84.84 $205.88
ACR1022365 $195,719.65 $121.01 $84.82 $205.84
ACR1016610 $195,667.69 $120.98 $84.80 $205.78
ACR1001049 $195,638.86 $120.96 $84.79 $205.75
ACR1004445 $195,562.92 $120.92 $84.76 $205.67
ACR1009891 $195,483.95 $120.87 $84.72 $205.59
ACR1016652 $195,466.11 $120.86 $84.72 $205.57
ACR1005499 $195,449.93 $120.85 $84.71 $205.56
ACR1004267 $195,356.18 $120.79 $84.67 $205.46
ACR1005083 $195,292.72 $120.75 $84.64 $205.39
ACR1021625 $195,282.78 $120.74 $84.64 $205.38
ACR1004394 $195,135.55 $120.65 $84.57 $205.23
ACR1001532 $195,117.37 $120.64 $84.56 $205.21
ACR1001776 $195,110.67 $120.64 $84.56 $205.20
ACR1016279 $194,931.92 $120.53 $84.48 $205.01
ACR1000447 $194,904.12 $120.51 $84.47 $204.98
ACR1009997 $194,784.60 $120.44 $84.42 $204.86
ACR1009567 $194,722.43 $120.40 $84.39 $204.79
ACR1020728 $194,711.53 $120.39 $84.39 $204.78
ACR1006594 $194,675.92 $120.37 $84.37 $204.74
ACR1014654 $194,535.80 $120.28 $84.31 $204.59
ACR1000658 $194,520.22 $120.27 $84.31 $204.58
ACR1010568 $194,517.99 $120.27 $84.30 $204.58
ACR1009113 $194,438.20 $120.22 $84.27 $204.49
ACR1005918 $194,437.62 $120.22 $84.27 $204.49
ACR1010647 $194,353.64 $120.17 $84.23 $204.40
ACR1020080 $194,312.28 $120.14 $84.22 $204.36
ACR1000619 $194,272.29 $120.12 $84.20 $204.32
ACR1010059 $194,243.38 $120.10 $84.19 $204.29
ACR1008818 $193,742.15 $119.79 $83.97 $203.76
ACR1003932 $193,690.22 $119.76 $83.95 $203.71
ACR1002078 $193,677.28 $119.75 $83.94 $203.69
ACR1020371 $193,655.06 $119.74 $83.93 $203.67
ACR1021132 $193,600.76 $119.70 $83.91 $203.61
ACR1002767 $193,506.71 $119.65 $83.87 $203.51
ACR1016802 $193,495.50 $119.64 $83.86 $203.50
ACR1013798 $193,447.59 $119.61 $83.84 $203.45
ACR1012720 $193,411.23 $119.59 $83.82 $203.41
ACR1023123 $193,363.02 $119.56 $83.80 $203.36
ACR1019959 $193,358.89 $119.55 $83.80 $203.36
ACR1018506 $193,352.81 $119.55 $83.80 $203.35
ACR1012345 $193,323.54 $119.53 $83.79 $203.32
ACR1001466 $193,218.37 $119.47 $83.74 $203.21
ACR1010246 $193,192.61 $119.45 $83.73 $203.18
ACR1020856 $193,077.96 $119.38 $83.68 $203.06
ACR1019900 $192,990.24 $119.33 $83.64 $202.97
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ACR1000546 $192,866.12 $119.25 $83.59 $202.84
ACR1017648 $192,860.52 $119.25 $83.59 $202.83
ACR1007943 $192,857.99 $119.25 $83.58 $202.83
ACR1006492 $192,776.61 $119.19 $83.55 $202.74
ACR1003146 $192,753.03 $119.18 $83.54 $202.72
ACR1014956 $192,676.84 $119.13 $83.51 $202.64
ACR1011211 $192,663.39 $119.12 $83.50 $202.63
ACR1005118 $192,507.18 $119.03 $83.43 $202.46
ACR1011137 $192,276.29 $118.89 $83.33 $202.22
ACR1013380 $192,265.31 $118.88 $83.33 $202.21
ACR1004166 $466,211.72 $0.00 $202.06 $202.06
ACR1006906 $192,037.37 $118.74 $83.23 $201.97
ACR1023486 $192,022.53 $118.73 $83.22 $201.95
ACR1019542 $191,958.27 $118.69 $83.19 $201.88
ACR1011056 $191,924.15 $118.67 $83.18 $201.85
ACR1015440 $191,836.40 $118.61 $83.14 $201.76
ACR1019548 $191,833.85 $118.61 $83.14 $201.75
ACR1015936 $191,829.55 $118.61 $83.14 $201.75
ACR1004481 $191,666.75 $118.51 $83.07 $201.58
ACR1001818 $191,633.64 $118.49 $83.05 $201.54
ACR1023370 $191,448.30 $118.37 $82.97 $201.35
ACR1004713 $191,435.42 $118.37 $82.97 $201.33
ACR1020964 $191,374.38 $118.33 $82.94 $201.27
ACR1018500 $191,348.99 $118.31 $82.93 $201.24
ACR1007253 $191,348.93 $118.31 $82.93 $201.24
ACR1005354 $191,346.43 $118.31 $82.93 $201.24
ACR1014496 $191,283.45 $118.27 $82.90 $201.17
ACR1006099 $191,281.37 $118.27 $82.90 $201.17
ACR1018703 $191,238.76 $118.24 $82.88 $201.13
ACR1020982 $191,187.79 $118.21 $82.86 $201.07
ACR1022668 $191,155.13 $118.19 $82.85 $201.04
ACR1021594 $191,028.26 $118.11 $82.79 $200.91
ACR1007179 $190,895.28 $118.03 $82.73 $200.77
ACR1008077 $190,866.46 $118.01 $82.72 $200.74
ACR1019674 $190,802.03 $117.97 $82.69 $200.67
ACR1007529 $190,578.87 $117.84 $82.60 $200.43
ACR1009854 $190,562.56 $117.83 $82.59 $200.42
ACR1008076 $190,531.09 $117.81 $82.58 $200.38
ACR1007214 $190,503.45 $117.79 $82.56 $200.35
ACR1019763 $190,425.39 $117.74 $82.53 $200.27
ACR1006499 $190,384.96 $117.72 $82.51 $200.23
ACR1016283 $190,256.47 $117.64 $82.46 $200.09
ACR1012673 $190,232.02 $117.62 $82.45 $200.07
ACR1015883 $190,193.64 $117.60 $82.43 $200.03
ACR1013396 $190,192.42 $117.60 $82.43 $200.03
ACR1021013 $190,167.13 $117.58 $82.42 $200.00
ACR1016735 $190,138.46 $117.56 $82.41 $199.97
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ACR1016478 $190,007.44 $117.48 $82.35 $199.83
ACR1002981 $189,996.37 $117.48 $82.34 $199.82
ACR1007119 $189,996.02 $117.48 $82.34 $199.82
ACR1020426 $189,988.48 $117.47 $82.34 $199.81
ACR1015846 $189,942.03 $117.44 $82.32 $199.76
ACR1011059 $189,920.96 $117.43 $82.31 $199.74
ACR1006517 $189,920.57 $117.43 $82.31 $199.74
ACR1000255 $189,911.99 $117.42 $82.31 $199.73
ACR1021345 $189,824.82 $117.37 $82.27 $199.64
ACR1011990 $189,780.57 $117.34 $82.25 $199.59
ACR1019107 $189,720.67 $117.31 $82.23 $199.53
ACR1016812 $189,674.12 $117.28 $82.20 $199.48
ACR1001358 $189,535.86 $117.19 $82.14 $199.34
ACR1012822 $189,522.33 $117.18 $82.14 $199.32
ACR1008202 $189,468.11 $117.15 $82.12 $199.26
ACR1020770 $189,449.62 $117.14 $82.11 $199.25
ACR1004543 $189,439.19 $117.13 $82.10 $199.23
ACR1003246 $189,413.21 $117.12 $82.09 $199.21
ACR1021508 $189,351.35 $117.08 $82.06 $199.14
ACR1020833 $189,296.80 $117.04 $82.04 $199.08
ACR1014545 $189,168.97 $116.96 $81.99 $198.95
ACR1000295 $189,167.74 $116.96 $81.99 $198.95
ACR1009193 $189,155.06 $116.96 $81.98 $198.94
ACR1004359 $189,110.49 $116.93 $81.96 $198.89
ACR1014834 $189,072.64 $116.90 $81.94 $198.85
ACR1022495 $189,036.83 $116.88 $81.93 $198.81
ACR1020571 $188,986.27 $116.85 $81.91 $198.76
ACR1010937 $188,979.28 $116.85 $81.90 $198.75
ACR1007307 $188,972.16 $116.84 $81.90 $198.74
ACR1012479 $188,916.44 $116.81 $81.88 $198.68
ACR1011066 $188,915.32 $116.81 $81.88 $198.68
ACR1016774 $188,853.53 $116.77 $81.85 $198.62
ACR1020763 $188,804.59 $116.74 $81.83 $198.57
ACR1013026 $188,746.89 $116.70 $81.80 $198.51
ACR1016415 $188,719.26 $116.69 $81.79 $198.48
ACR1000352 $188,704.96 $116.68 $81.78 $198.46
ACR1005594 $188,682.77 $116.66 $81.78 $198.44
ACR3000032 $188,678.27 $116.66 $81.77 $198.43
ACR1010066 $188,673.10 $116.66 $81.77 $198.43
ACR1017744 $188,671.87 $116.66 $81.77 $198.43
ACR1017869 $188,654.63 $116.65 $81.76 $198.41
ACR1010874 $188,524.58 $116.57 $81.71 $198.27
ACR1010979 $188,389.29 $116.48 $81.65 $198.13
ACR1016736 $188,379.23 $116.48 $81.64 $198.12
ACR1022269 $188,310.38 $116.43 $81.61 $198.05
ACR1022126 $188,309.74 $116.43 $81.61 $198.05
ACR1000212 $188,221.03 $116.38 $81.58 $197.95
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ACR1004683 $188,156.29 $116.34 $81.55 $197.89
ACR1013872 $188,028.14 $116.26 $81.49 $197.75
ACR1008964 $187,974.03 $116.23 $81.47 $197.69
ACR1022508 $187,946.86 $116.21 $81.46 $197.66
ACR1013349 $187,894.85 $116.18 $81.43 $197.61
ACR1000178 $187,850.46 $116.15 $81.41 $197.56
ACR1019746 $187,841.83 $116.14 $81.41 $197.55
ACR1014166 $187,833.99 $116.14 $81.41 $197.55
ACR1007977 $187,725.73 $116.07 $81.36 $197.43
ACR1014018 $187,711.85 $116.06 $81.35 $197.42
ACR1013232 $187,696.03 $116.05 $81.35 $197.40
ACR1008410 $187,694.40 $116.05 $81.35 $197.40
ACR1007636 $187,612.48 $116.00 $81.31 $197.31
ACR1000378 $187,569.67 $115.98 $81.29 $197.27
ACR1005186 $187,541.59 $115.96 $81.28 $197.24
ACR1009401 $187,516.08 $115.94 $81.27 $197.21
ACR1004801 $187,481.36 $115.92 $81.25 $197.18
ACR1004711 $187,453.55 $115.90 $81.24 $197.15
ACR1017747 $187,309.75 $115.81 $81.18 $196.99
ACR1000712 $187,103.96 $115.69 $81.09 $196.78
ACR1023101 $187,006.55 $115.63 $81.05 $196.68
ACR1001780 $186,964.44 $115.60 $81.03 $196.63
ACR1015845 $186,893.74 $115.56 $81.00 $196.56
ACR1017881 $186,831.41 $115.52 $80.97 $196.49
ACR1011088 $186,793.83 $115.50 $80.96 $196.45
ACR1004615 $186,788.42 $115.49 $80.95 $196.45
ACR1021831 $186,729.57 $115.46 $80.93 $196.38
ACR1019039 $186,707.93 $115.44 $80.92 $196.36
ACR1018328 $186,604.55 $115.38 $80.87 $196.25
ACR1022187 $186,545.77 $115.34 $80.85 $196.19
ACR1021441 $186,499.18 $115.31 $80.83 $196.14
ACR1002826 $186,456.95 $115.29 $80.81 $196.10
ACR1015728 $186,417.44 $115.26 $80.79 $196.06
ACR1000663 $186,385.14 $115.24 $80.78 $196.02
ACR1019753 $186,352.08 $115.22 $80.77 $195.99
ACR1006048 $186,336.42 $115.21 $80.76 $195.97
ACR1005351 $186,312.95 $115.20 $80.75 $195.95
ACR1011672 $186,279.88 $115.18 $80.73 $195.91
ACR1015984 $186,246.40 $115.16 $80.72 $195.88
ACR1016718 $186,204.41 $115.13 $80.70 $195.83
ACR1006845 $186,153.22 $115.10 $80.68 $195.78
ACR1023292 $186,135.55 $115.09 $80.67 $195.76
ACR1002069 $186,104.71 $115.07 $80.66 $195.73
ACR1006259 $186,099.73 $115.07 $80.66 $195.72
ACR1007009 $186,063.94 $115.04 $80.64 $195.68
ACR1013529 $186,063.79 $115.04 $80.64 $195.68
ACR1011194 $186,019.12 $115.02 $80.62 $195.64
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ACR1020382 $185,973.17 $114.99 $80.60 $195.59
ACR1003589 $185,898.40 $114.94 $80.57 $195.51
ACR1002445 $185,879.26 $114.93 $80.56 $195.49
ACR1015706 $185,853.03 $114.91 $80.55 $195.46
ACR1004815 $185,825.20 $114.90 $80.54 $195.43
ACR1008203 $185,818.93 $114.89 $80.53 $195.43
ACR1019621 $185,613.21 $114.77 $80.44 $195.21
ACR1009027 $185,589.49 $114.75 $80.43 $195.19
ACR1020936 $185,534.14 $114.72 $80.41 $195.13
ACR1019782 $185,523.89 $114.71 $80.41 $195.12
ACR1006908 $185,464.14 $114.67 $80.38 $195.05
ACR1022997 $185,449.67 $114.66 $80.37 $195.04
ACR1012136 $185,433.02 $114.65 $80.37 $195.02
ACR1015879 $185,347.38 $114.60 $80.33 $194.93
ACR1015899 $185,313.64 $114.58 $80.32 $194.90
ACR1008582 $185,284.83 $114.56 $80.30 $194.87
ACR1010321 $185,169.46 $114.49 $80.25 $194.74
ACR1019009 $185,137.16 $114.47 $80.24 $194.71
ACR1018584 $184,868.22 $114.31 $80.12 $194.43
ACR1022134 $448,453.78 $0.00 $194.36 $194.36
ACR1004268 $184,769.29 $114.24 $80.08 $194.32
ACR1009799 $184,746.99 $114.23 $80.07 $194.30
ACR1000043 $184,730.15 $114.22 $80.06 $194.28
ACR1004478 $184,617.86 $114.15 $80.01 $194.16
ACR1019089 $184,612.22 $114.15 $80.01 $194.16
ACR1005425 $184,564.29 $114.12 $79.99 $194.11
ACR1017133 $184,557.84 $114.11 $79.99 $194.10
ACR1011087 $184,484.68 $114.07 $79.96 $194.02
ACR1010886 $184,430.71 $114.03 $79.93 $193.97
ACR1000929 $184,381.40 $114.00 $79.91 $193.92
ACR3000141 $184,372.82 $114.00 $79.91 $193.91
ACR1004987 $184,326.83 $113.97 $79.89 $193.86
ACR1004562 $184,201.12 $113.89 $79.83 $193.73
ACR1002101 $184,136.56 $113.85 $79.80 $193.66
ACR1011511 $184,127.67 $113.85 $79.80 $193.65
ACR1017064 $184,015.04 $113.78 $79.75 $193.53
ACR1016573 $183,998.46 $113.77 $79.75 $193.51
ACR1007381 $183,987.32 $113.76 $79.74 $193.50
ACR1017949 $183,979.68 $113.76 $79.74 $193.49
ACR1000450 $183,875.37 $113.69 $79.69 $193.38
ACR1009805 $183,787.31 $113.64 $79.65 $193.29
ACR1005763 $183,765.48 $113.62 $79.64 $193.27
ACR1014186 $183,686.99 $113.57 $79.61 $193.18
ACR1000300 $183,638.10 $113.54 $79.59 $193.13
ACR1016837 $183,592.27 $113.52 $79.57 $193.09
ACR1021815 $183,576.61 $113.51 $79.56 $193.07
ACR1011000 $183,417.12 $113.41 $79.49 $192.90
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ACR1008611 $183,381.99 $113.39 $79.48 $192.86
ACR1006422 $183,343.96 $113.36 $79.46 $192.82
ACR1021630 $183,342.76 $113.36 $79.46 $192.82
ACR1000320 $183,290.77 $113.33 $79.44 $192.77
ACR1016364 $183,141.56 $113.24 $79.37 $192.61
ACR1008403 $183,015.73 $113.16 $79.32 $192.48
ACR1012767 $182,889.52 $113.08 $79.26 $192.35
ACR1008713 $182,883.70 $113.08 $79.26 $192.34
ACR1018910 $182,752.01 $113.00 $79.20 $192.20
ACR1008282 $182,673.71 $112.95 $79.17 $192.12
ACR1018754 $182,520.46 $112.85 $79.10 $191.96
ACR1010754 $182,346.27 $112.75 $79.03 $191.77
ACR1010520 $182,301.92 $112.72 $79.01 $191.73
ACR1001093 $182,265.35 $112.70 $78.99 $191.69
ACR1014349 $182,254.63 $112.69 $78.99 $191.68
ACR1012162 $182,238.57 $112.68 $78.98 $191.66
ACR1016621 $182,221.83 $112.67 $78.98 $191.64
ACR1007370 $182,206.92 $112.66 $78.97 $191.63
ACR1000825 $182,147.39 $112.62 $78.94 $191.57
ACR1009354 $182,142.39 $112.62 $78.94 $191.56
ACR1016591 $182,141.19 $112.62 $78.94 $191.56
ACR1015811 $182,024.99 $112.55 $78.89 $191.44
ACR1003461 $182,005.70 $112.54 $78.88 $191.42
ACR1019204 $181,985.17 $112.52 $78.87 $191.39
ACR1003238 $181,959.43 $112.51 $78.86 $191.37
ACR1015894 $181,900.74 $112.47 $78.84 $191.31
ACR1015334 $181,882.11 $112.46 $78.83 $191.29
ACR1016567 $181,783.39 $112.40 $78.78 $191.18
ACR1006592 $181,756.36 $112.38 $78.77 $191.15
ACR1016003 $181,649.69 $112.32 $78.73 $191.04
ACR1016659 $181,638.99 $112.31 $78.72 $191.03
ACR1002715 $181,619.69 $112.30 $78.71 $191.01
ACR1016023 $181,543.87 $112.25 $78.68 $190.93
ACR1018508 $181,516.68 $112.23 $78.67 $190.90
ACR1000972 $181,501.01 $112.22 $78.66 $190.89
ACR1020975 $181,474.71 $112.21 $78.65 $190.86
ACR1022300 $181,460.16 $112.20 $78.64 $190.84
ACR1016020 $181,418.02 $112.17 $78.63 $190.80
ACR1012613 $181,404.07 $112.16 $78.62 $190.78
ACR1011105 $181,384.01 $112.15 $78.61 $190.76
ACR1000828 $181,374.94 $112.15 $78.61 $190.75
ACR1004403 $181,329.37 $112.12 $78.59 $190.71
ACR1006763 $181,250.20 $112.07 $78.55 $190.62
ACR1001415 $181,219.44 $112.05 $78.54 $190.59
ACR1016207 $181,213.32 $112.05 $78.54 $190.58
ACR1014749 $180,884.64 $111.84 $78.40 $190.24
ACR1019694 $180,830.53 $111.81 $78.37 $190.18
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ACR1006749 $180,794.88 $111.79 $78.36 $190.14
ACR1015005 $180,672.09 $111.71 $78.30 $190.01
ACR1012189 $180,549.33 $111.63 $78.25 $189.88
ACR1006180 $180,466.48 $111.58 $78.21 $189.80
ACR1016734 $180,453.35 $111.58 $78.21 $189.78
ACR1022225 $180,424.98 $111.56 $78.20 $189.75
ACR1016612 $180,381.88 $111.53 $78.18 $189.71
ACR1010941 $180,302.72 $111.48 $78.14 $189.63
ACR1013660 $180,244.97 $111.45 $78.12 $189.56
ACR1023190 $180,222.35 $111.43 $78.11 $189.54
ACR1015839 $180,162.93 $111.40 $78.08 $189.48
ACR1003646 $180,150.38 $111.39 $78.08 $189.47
ACR1015906 $180,146.31 $111.39 $78.08 $189.46
ACR1022393 $180,077.18 $111.34 $78.05 $189.39
ACR1002291 $180,062.35 $111.33 $78.04 $189.37
ACR1016958 $180,050.98 $111.33 $78.03 $189.36
ACR1000084 $180,041.89 $111.32 $78.03 $189.35
ACR1011980 $179,939.57 $111.26 $77.99 $189.24
ACR1001957 $179,905.36 $111.24 $77.97 $189.21
ACR1010619 $179,888.29 $111.23 $77.96 $189.19
ACR1003460 $179,754.07 $111.14 $77.91 $189.05
ACR1004765 $179,687.46 $111.10 $77.88 $188.98
ACR1003780 $179,662.25 $111.09 $77.87 $188.95
ACR1005743 $179,635.68 $111.07 $77.85 $188.92
ACR1019209 $179,624.84 $111.06 $77.85 $188.91
ACR1015942 $179,563.30 $111.03 $77.82 $188.85
ACR1019013 $179,544.70 $111.01 $77.81 $188.83
ACR1009001 $179,452.81 $110.96 $77.77 $188.73
ACR1015286 $179,376.79 $110.91 $77.74 $188.65
ACR1005471 $179,369.59 $110.91 $77.74 $188.64
ACR1018543 $179,348.54 $110.89 $77.73 $188.62
ACR1017912 $179,326.18 $110.88 $77.72 $188.60
ACR1016474 $179,320.06 $110.87 $77.72 $188.59
ACR1016685 $179,270.27 $110.84 $77.70 $188.54
ACR3000104 $179,236.40 $110.82 $77.68 $188.50
ACR1023197 $179,045.06 $110.70 $77.60 $188.30
ACR1001551 $179,045.01 $110.70 $77.60 $188.30
ACR1004189 $179,032.80 $110.70 $77.59 $188.29
ACR1005396 $178,991.73 $110.67 $77.58 $188.25
ACR1013397 $178,976.36 $110.66 $77.57 $188.23
ACR1004378 $178,938.68 $110.64 $77.55 $188.19
ACR1011753 $178,897.90 $110.61 $77.53 $188.15
ACR1001768 $178,849.55 $110.58 $77.51 $188.10
ACR1000365 $178,796.40 $110.55 $77.49 $188.04
ACR1018596 $178,779.74 $110.54 $77.48 $188.02
ACR1014076 $178,775.95 $110.54 $77.48 $188.02
ACR1013376 $178,674.52 $110.48 $77.44 $187.91
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ACR1012845 $178,654.27 $110.46 $77.43 $187.89
ACR1019775 $178,634.93 $110.45 $77.42 $187.87
ACR1011174 $178,627.67 $110.45 $77.42 $187.86
ACR1007462 $178,598.35 $110.43 $77.40 $187.83
ACR1011030 $178,585.27 $110.42 $77.40 $187.82
ACR1001136 $178,509.28 $110.37 $77.37 $187.74
ACR1001561 $178,487.37 $110.36 $77.36 $187.72
ACR1015905 $178,411.44 $110.31 $77.32 $187.64
ACR1015909 $178,308.88 $110.25 $77.28 $187.53
ACR1014350 $178,303.19 $110.25 $77.28 $187.52
ACR1016580 $178,285.65 $110.24 $77.27 $187.50
ACR1012929 $178,276.46 $110.23 $77.27 $187.49
ACR1014058 $178,265.11 $110.22 $77.26 $187.48
ACR1005385 $178,252.89 $110.21 $77.25 $187.47
ACR1021705 $178,183.60 $110.17 $77.22 $187.40
ACR1001637 $178,158.87 $110.16 $77.21 $187.37
ACR1010068 $178,062.65 $110.10 $77.17 $187.27
ACR1004678 $177,988.26 $110.05 $77.14 $187.19
ACR1020397 $177,915.04 $110.01 $77.11 $187.11
ACR1016024 $177,792.45 $109.93 $77.06 $186.99
ACR1017717 $177,789.29 $109.93 $77.05 $186.98
ACR1016754 $177,693.39 $109.87 $77.01 $186.88
ACR1022085 $177,643.41 $109.84 $76.99 $186.83
ACR1009751 $177,563.87 $109.79 $76.96 $186.75
ACR1005675 $177,538.93 $109.77 $76.95 $186.72
ACR1014537 $177,510.89 $109.76 $76.93 $186.69
ACR1016407 $177,455.67 $109.72 $76.91 $186.63
ACR1001285 $177,381.67 $109.68 $76.88 $186.55
ACR1000975 $177,295.12 $109.62 $76.84 $186.46
ACR1015034 $177,287.70 $109.62 $76.84 $186.45
ACR1016266 $177,258.11 $109.60 $76.82 $186.42
ACR1002124 $177,218.54 $109.58 $76.81 $186.38
ACR1000495 $177,143.62 $109.53 $76.77 $186.30
ACR1021696 $177,116.84 $109.51 $76.76 $186.27
ACR1015927 $177,090.98 $109.50 $76.75 $186.25
ACR1003693 $177,078.77 $109.49 $76.75 $186.23
ACR1003368 $177,032.81 $109.46 $76.73 $186.19
ACR1011122 $177,008.74 $109.45 $76.72 $186.16
ACR1022290 $176,924.61 $109.39 $76.68 $186.07
ACR1020337 $176,796.17 $109.31 $76.62 $185.94
ACR1022345 $176,765.31 $109.30 $76.61 $185.91
ACR1006893 $176,744.48 $109.28 $76.60 $185.88
ACR3000132 $176,731.50 $109.27 $76.60 $185.87
ACR1016016 $176,700.36 $109.25 $76.58 $185.84
ACR1016019 $176,632.21 $109.21 $76.55 $185.77
ACR1015937 $176,431.46 $109.09 $76.47 $185.55
ACR1008214 $176,416.71 $109.08 $76.46 $185.54
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ACR1016679 $176,367.37 $109.05 $76.44 $185.49
ACR1003358 $176,299.46 $109.01 $76.41 $185.42
ACR1012810 $176,284.14 $109.00 $76.40 $185.40
ACR1006541 $176,225.57 $108.96 $76.38 $185.34
ACR1011912 $176,093.32 $108.88 $76.32 $185.20
ACR1002576 $176,066.08 $108.86 $76.31 $185.17
ACR1016765 $176,016.59 $108.83 $76.29 $185.12
ACR1017353 $175,902.20 $108.76 $76.24 $185.00
ACR1022816 $175,874.02 $108.74 $76.22 $184.97
ACR1006620 $175,867.10 $108.74 $76.22 $184.96
ACR1005160 $175,866.28 $108.74 $76.22 $184.96
ACR1018502 $175,853.51 $108.73 $76.21 $184.95
ACR1001067 $175,843.43 $108.73 $76.21 $184.94
ACR1022295 $175,794.44 $108.69 $76.19 $184.88
ACR1016762 $175,698.11 $108.64 $76.15 $184.78
ACR1012266 $175,611.34 $108.58 $76.11 $184.69
ACR1015900 $175,595.65 $108.57 $76.10 $184.68
ACR1016639 $175,589.08 $108.57 $76.10 $184.67
ACR1015232 $175,501.69 $108.51 $76.06 $184.58
ACR1015278 $175,497.88 $108.51 $76.06 $184.57
ACR1002899 $175,492.05 $108.51 $76.06 $184.57
ACR3000073 $175,457.61 $108.49 $76.04 $184.53
ACR1021370 $175,329.39 $108.41 $75.99 $184.40
ACR1000792 $175,300.40 $108.39 $75.98 $184.36
ACR1001769 $175,288.59 $108.38 $75.97 $184.35
ACR1009661 $175,236.24 $108.35 $75.95 $184.30
ACR1015965 $175,228.47 $108.34 $75.94 $184.29
ACR1005682 $175,115.00 $108.27 $75.89 $184.17
ACR1001817 $175,087.99 $108.26 $75.88 $184.14
ACR1016675 $175,087.72 $108.26 $75.88 $184.14
ACR1021114 $175,045.50 $108.23 $75.86 $184.10
ACR1019270 $175,040.15 $108.23 $75.86 $184.09
ACR1012890 $175,024.97 $108.22 $75.86 $184.07
ACR1009823 $174,993.54 $108.20 $75.84 $184.04
ACR1020446 $174,951.09 $108.17 $75.82 $184.00
ACR1016738 $174,909.81 $108.15 $75.81 $183.95
ACR1007839 $174,907.59 $108.15 $75.81 $183.95
ACR1000488 $174,876.46 $108.13 $75.79 $183.92
ACR1022512 $174,856.45 $108.11 $75.78 $183.90
ACR1003345 $174,807.88 $108.08 $75.76 $183.85
ACR1001822 $174,752.64 $108.05 $75.74 $183.79
ACR1009477 $174,738.72 $108.04 $75.73 $183.77
ACR1017871 $174,728.12 $108.04 $75.73 $183.76
ACR1015993 $174,725.26 $108.03 $75.73 $183.76
ACR1016609 $174,680.12 $108.01 $75.71 $183.71
ACR1003382 $174,673.03 $108.00 $75.70 $183.70
ACR1017934 $174,556.85 $107.93 $75.65 $183.58
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ACR1008314 $174,531.78 $107.91 $75.64 $183.56
ACR1022712 $174,519.39 $107.91 $75.64 $183.54
ACR1011537 $174,398.60 $107.83 $75.58 $183.42
ACR1009101 $174,397.96 $107.83 $75.58 $183.42
ACR1007390 $174,358.52 $107.81 $75.57 $183.37
ACR1010587 $174,300.21 $107.77 $75.54 $183.31
ACR1001965 $174,264.21 $107.75 $75.53 $183.27
ACR1010012 $174,182.32 $107.70 $75.49 $183.19
ACR1010413 $174,148.58 $107.68 $75.48 $183.15
ACR1020615 $174,106.92 $107.65 $75.46 $183.11
ACR3000009 $174,093.26 $107.64 $75.45 $183.10
ACR1018725 $174,067.21 $107.63 $75.44 $183.07
ACR1017647 $174,010.20 $107.59 $75.42 $183.01
ACR1009111 $173,997.96 $107.58 $75.41 $182.99
ACR1016599 $173,963.08 $107.56 $75.40 $182.96
ACR1015518 $173,866.97 $107.50 $75.35 $182.86
ACR1016704 $173,838.74 $107.49 $75.34 $182.83
ACR1005765 $173,813.41 $107.47 $75.33 $182.80
ACR1008680 $173,772.20 $107.44 $75.31 $182.76
ACR1017620 $173,708.72 $107.41 $75.29 $182.69
ACR1016700 $173,651.09 $107.37 $75.26 $182.63
ACR1022581 $173,616.24 $107.35 $75.25 $182.59
ACR1010223 $173,603.82 $107.34 $75.24 $182.58
ACR1015972 $173,574.30 $107.32 $75.23 $182.55
ACR1016692 $173,539.93 $107.30 $75.21 $182.51
ACR1015869 $173,538.98 $107.30 $75.21 $182.51
ACR1004391 $173,510.83 $107.28 $75.20 $182.48
ACR1015991 $173,504.21 $107.28 $75.20 $182.48
ACR1002497 $173,488.84 $107.27 $75.19 $182.46
ACR1006949 $173,466.95 $107.26 $75.18 $182.44
ACR1004427 $173,445.16 $107.24 $75.17 $182.41
ACR1016688 $173,429.25 $107.23 $75.16 $182.40
ACR1001994 $173,361.56 $107.19 $75.13 $182.33
ACR1015698 $173,277.94 $107.14 $75.10 $182.24
ACR1013519 $173,259.02 $107.13 $75.09 $182.22
ACR1018393 $173,255.76 $107.13 $75.09 $182.21
ACR1016903 $173,254.55 $107.12 $75.09 $182.21
ACR1016743 $173,241.74 $107.12 $75.08 $182.20
ACR1017090 $173,095.35 $107.03 $75.02 $182.05
ACR1009559 $173,075.58 $107.01 $75.01 $182.02
ACR1016772 $173,027.94 $106.98 $74.99 $181.97
ACR1022070 $172,999.87 $106.97 $74.98 $181.95
ACR1003267 $172,910.64 $106.91 $74.94 $181.85
ACR1016648 $172,835.95 $106.87 $74.91 $181.77
ACR1002484 $172,813.28 $106.85 $74.90 $181.75
ACR1003855 $172,739.21 $106.81 $74.87 $181.67
ACR1003716 $172,561.04 $106.70 $74.79 $181.48
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ACR1021874 $172,506.76 $106.66 $74.76 $181.43
ACR1007937 $172,479.73 $106.65 $74.75 $181.40
ACR1016590 $172,420.16 $106.61 $74.73 $181.34
ACR1015876 $172,362.50 $106.57 $74.70 $181.27
ACR1014131 $172,321.79 $106.55 $74.68 $181.23
ACR1016900 $172,276.66 $106.52 $74.66 $181.18
ACR1016684 $172,222.48 $106.49 $74.64 $181.13
ACR1016687 $172,114.22 $106.42 $74.59 $181.01
ACR1013848 $172,025.48 $106.36 $74.56 $180.92
ACR1019729 $171,924.08 $106.30 $74.51 $180.81
ACR1005251 $171,877.25 $106.27 $74.49 $180.76
ACR1002154 $171,810.82 $106.23 $74.46 $180.69
ACR1023261 $171,788.35 $106.22 $74.45 $180.67
ACR1004340 $171,777.29 $106.21 $74.45 $180.66
ACR1002829 $171,776.88 $106.21 $74.45 $180.66
ACR1016565 $171,704.67 $106.17 $74.42 $180.58
ACR1009577 $171,699.05 $106.16 $74.41 $180.58
ACR1005454 $171,617.01 $106.11 $74.38 $180.49
ACR1020011 $171,608.25 $106.11 $74.38 $180.48
ACR1012773 $171,601.46 $106.10 $74.37 $180.47
ACR1016832 $171,582.81 $106.09 $74.36 $180.45
ACR1001594 $171,544.54 $106.07 $74.35 $180.41
ACR1016691 $171,540.07 $106.06 $74.35 $180.41
ACR1018465 $171,432.15 $106.00 $74.30 $180.30
ACR1021604 $171,353.06 $105.95 $74.26 $180.21
ACR1009754 $171,252.88 $105.89 $74.22 $180.11
ACR1005361 $171,237.17 $105.88 $74.21 $180.09
ACR1016775 $171,038.59 $105.75 $74.13 $179.88
ACR1000961 $171,034.08 $105.75 $74.13 $179.88
ACR1014718 $170,993.96 $105.73 $74.11 $179.84
ACR1015239 $170,951.36 $105.70 $74.09 $179.79
ACR1008175 $170,932.15 $105.69 $74.08 $179.77
ACR1007975 $170,904.82 $105.67 $74.07 $179.74
ACR1016600 $170,788.95 $105.60 $74.02 $179.62
ACR1007279 $170,772.41 $105.59 $74.01 $179.60
ACR1018998 $170,740.22 $105.57 $74.00 $179.57
ACR1009911 $170,739.90 $105.57 $74.00 $179.57
ACR1002689 $170,719.45 $105.56 $73.99 $179.55
ACR1016723 $170,675.51 $105.53 $73.97 $179.50
ACR1020442 $170,656.19 $105.52 $73.96 $179.48
ACR1021922 $170,603.83 $105.49 $73.94 $179.43
ACR1002177 $170,533.26 $105.44 $73.91 $179.35
ACR1014438 $170,529.18 $105.44 $73.91 $179.35
ACR1019076 $170,405.59 $105.36 $73.85 $179.22
ACR1001712 $170,392.31 $105.35 $73.85 $179.20
ACR1015938 $170,391.17 $105.35 $73.85 $179.20
ACR1007477 $170,372.32 $105.34 $73.84 $179.18
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ACR1008182 $170,364.80 $105.34 $73.84 $179.17
ACR1016724 $170,352.05 $105.33 $73.83 $179.16
ACR1005175 $170,345.07 $105.33 $73.83 $179.15
ACR1019403 $170,324.01 $105.31 $73.82 $179.13
ACR1016715 $170,323.64 $105.31 $73.82 $179.13
ACR1017890 $170,261.85 $105.27 $73.79 $179.07
ACR1002073 $170,198.32 $105.23 $73.76 $179.00
ACR1006735 $170,151.98 $105.21 $73.74 $178.95
ACR1006779 $170,142.60 $105.20 $73.74 $178.94
ACR1016640 $170,117.64 $105.18 $73.73 $178.91
ACR1020552 $170,085.89 $105.17 $73.72 $178.88
ACR1015873 $169,932.67 $105.07 $73.65 $178.72
ACR1023369 $169,904.52 $105.05 $73.64 $178.69
ACR1005952 $169,763.00 $104.97 $73.58 $178.54
ACR1009532 $169,745.16 $104.95 $73.57 $178.52
ACR1016649 $169,731.51 $104.95 $73.56 $178.51
ACR1023004 $169,630.49 $104.88 $73.52 $178.40
ACR1006910 $169,581.01 $104.85 $73.50 $178.35
ACR1005859 $169,532.69 $104.82 $73.48 $178.30
ACR1016233 $169,518.74 $104.81 $73.47 $178.28
ACR1001289 $169,486.96 $104.79 $73.46 $178.25
ACR1020916 $169,468.60 $104.78 $73.45 $178.23
ACR3000001 $169,418.58 $104.75 $73.43 $178.18
ACR1018565 $169,413.08 $104.75 $73.42 $178.17
ACR1006852 $169,385.06 $104.73 $73.41 $178.14
ACR1006636 $169,368.37 $104.72 $73.40 $178.13
ACR1013679 $169,334.21 $104.70 $73.39 $178.09
ACR1009160 $169,296.97 $104.68 $73.37 $178.05
ACR1010694 $169,279.96 $104.67 $73.37 $178.03
ACR1003867 $169,262.74 $104.66 $73.36 $178.01
ACR1016656 $169,261.72 $104.66 $73.36 $178.01
ACR1008600 $169,249.12 $104.65 $73.35 $178.00
ACR1009636 $169,190.36 $104.61 $73.33 $177.94
ACR1015933 $169,105.63 $104.56 $73.29 $177.85
ACR1015990 $169,074.38 $104.54 $73.28 $177.82
ACR1000843 $169,015.85 $104.50 $73.25 $177.76
ACR1013373 $168,987.91 $104.49 $73.24 $177.73
ACR1005205 $168,927.21 $104.45 $73.21 $177.66
ACR1008328 $168,720.91 $104.32 $73.12 $177.44
ACR1007398 $168,685.46 $104.30 $73.11 $177.41
ACR1004672 $168,663.91 $104.29 $73.10 $177.38
ACR1017698 $168,627.04 $104.26 $73.08 $177.35
ACR1012577 $168,608.26 $104.25 $73.07 $177.33
ACR1007651 $168,552.10 $104.22 $73.05 $177.27
ACR1021415 $168,432.11 $104.14 $73.00 $177.14
ACR1010101 $168,395.66 $104.12 $72.98 $177.10
ACR1017233 $168,362.16 $104.10 $72.97 $177.07
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ACR1010153 $168,347.16 $104.09 $72.96 $177.05
ACR1016150 $168,272.30 $104.04 $72.93 $176.97
ACR1008913 $168,256.98 $104.03 $72.92 $176.96
ACR1010641 $168,249.78 $104.03 $72.92 $176.95
ACR1001479 $168,248.32 $104.03 $72.92 $176.95
ACR1011339 $168,209.84 $104.01 $72.90 $176.91
ACR1010910 $168,146.69 $103.97 $72.87 $176.84
ACR1020751 $168,135.72 $103.96 $72.87 $176.83
ACR1020716 $168,130.31 $103.96 $72.87 $176.82
ACR1016742 $168,082.16 $103.93 $72.85 $176.77
ACR1003842 $168,025.31 $103.89 $72.82 $176.71
ACR3000008 $167,952.52 $103.85 $72.79 $176.64
ACR1005261 $167,941.13 $103.84 $72.79 $176.62
ACR1016636 $167,933.13 $103.83 $72.78 $176.62
ACR1009864 $167,745.74 $103.72 $72.70 $176.42
ACR1015943 $167,737.92 $103.71 $72.70 $176.41
ACR1013511 $167,660.43 $103.67 $72.66 $176.33
ACR1002844 $167,657.68 $103.66 $72.66 $176.33
ACR1008748 $167,640.35 $103.65 $72.66 $176.31
ACR1010176 $167,605.04 $103.63 $72.64 $176.27
ACR1020671 $167,441.30 $103.53 $72.57 $176.10
ACR1007648 $167,421.06 $103.52 $72.56 $176.08
ACR1013014 $167,406.68 $103.51 $72.55 $176.06
ACR1002920 $167,391.13 $103.50 $72.55 $176.05
ACR1001519 $167,343.39 $103.47 $72.53 $176.00
ACR1015241 $167,307.74 $103.45 $72.51 $175.96
ACR1021550 $167,266.07 $103.42 $72.49 $175.91
ACR1015951 $167,179.52 $103.37 $72.46 $175.82
ACR1016641 $167,174.74 $103.37 $72.45 $175.82
ACR1022983 $167,143.63 $103.35 $72.44 $175.79
ACR1001052 $167,065.47 $103.30 $72.41 $175.70
ACR1006506 $167,061.52 $103.30 $72.40 $175.70
ACR1013287 $167,060.41 $103.29 $72.40 $175.70
ACR1020079 $166,999.45 $103.26 $72.38 $175.63
ACR1011842 $166,938.33 $103.22 $72.35 $175.57
ACR1013645 $166,922.31 $103.21 $72.34 $175.55
ACR1017624 $166,920.43 $103.21 $72.34 $175.55
ACR1016628 $166,876.06 $103.18 $72.32 $175.50
ACR1012925 $166,837.01 $103.16 $72.31 $175.46
ACR1000920 $166,546.23 $102.98 $72.18 $175.16
ACR1008452 $166,477.13 $102.93 $72.15 $175.09
ACR1018353 $166,475.25 $102.93 $72.15 $175.08
ACR1003475 $166,290.49 $102.82 $72.07 $174.89
ACR1016437 $166,277.94 $102.81 $72.06 $174.88
ACR1015932 $166,179.76 $102.75 $72.02 $174.77
ACR1003109 $166,168.22 $102.74 $72.02 $174.76
ACR1015285 $166,156.97 $102.74 $72.01 $174.75
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ACR1015939 $166,090.39 $102.69 $71.98 $174.68
ACR1014509 $166,075.19 $102.69 $71.98 $174.66
ACR1004342 $166,069.12 $102.68 $71.97 $174.66
ACR1022763 $165,964.46 $102.62 $71.93 $174.55
ACR1016602 $165,919.61 $102.59 $71.91 $174.50
ACR1001584 $165,909.37 $102.58 $71.91 $174.49
ACR1005546 $165,818.82 $102.53 $71.87 $174.39
ACR1001202 $165,816.98 $102.53 $71.87 $174.39
ACR1012280 $165,775.27 $102.50 $71.85 $174.35
ACR1008035 $165,754.77 $102.49 $71.84 $174.33
ACR1016930 $165,720.12 $102.47 $71.82 $174.29
ACR1016670 $165,716.42 $102.46 $71.82 $174.29
ACR1021209 $165,700.75 $102.45 $71.81 $174.27
ACR1008738 $165,418.38 $102.28 $71.69 $173.97
ACR1019911 $165,339.36 $102.23 $71.66 $173.89
ACR1013856 $165,337.42 $102.23 $71.66 $173.89
ACR1017286 $165,288.93 $102.20 $71.64 $173.84
ACR1018583 $165,215.38 $102.15 $71.60 $173.76
ACR1017048 $165,156.63 $102.12 $71.58 $173.70
ACR1002511 $165,148.75 $102.11 $71.58 $173.69
ACR1019741 $165,133.64 $102.10 $71.57 $173.67
ACR1004345 $165,097.01 $102.08 $71.55 $173.63
ACR1023318 $165,067.80 $102.06 $71.54 $173.60
ACR1016022 $164,860.71 $101.93 $71.45 $173.39
ACR1008539 $164,812.64 $101.90 $71.43 $173.33
ACR1017628 $164,705.58 $101.84 $71.38 $173.22
ACR1016025 $164,697.79 $101.83 $71.38 $173.21
ACR1019084 $164,696.37 $101.83 $71.38 $173.21
ACR1003494 $164,663.67 $101.81 $71.37 $173.18
ACR1018898 $164,606.83 $101.78 $71.34 $173.12
ACR1007468 $164,606.09 $101.78 $71.34 $173.12
ACR1007950 $164,592.20 $101.77 $71.33 $173.10
ACR1016584 $164,589.74 $101.77 $71.33 $173.10
ACR1015755 $164,522.80 $101.73 $71.30 $173.03
ACR1015898 $164,516.93 $101.72 $71.30 $173.02
ACR1001537 $164,500.37 $101.71 $71.29 $173.01
ACR1005561 $164,424.32 $101.66 $71.26 $172.93
ACR1015974 $164,414.51 $101.66 $71.26 $172.92
ACR1000595 $164,412.18 $101.66 $71.26 $172.91
ACR1000144 $164,406.73 $101.65 $71.25 $172.91
ACR1017225 $164,388.66 $101.64 $71.25 $172.89
ACR1010033 $164,361.52 $101.63 $71.23 $172.86
ACR1003071 $164,267.24 $101.57 $71.19 $172.76
ACR1000637 $164,211.54 $101.53 $71.17 $172.70
ACR3000014 $164,114.81 $101.47 $71.13 $172.60
ACR1003488 $164,051.31 $101.43 $71.10 $172.53
ACR1015104 $164,018.42 $101.41 $71.09 $172.50
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ACR1008197 $163,896.58 $101.34 $71.03 $172.37
ACR1005601 $163,885.07 $101.33 $71.03 $172.36
ACR1001465 $163,822.38 $101.29 $71.00 $172.29
ACR1001341 $163,740.45 $101.24 $70.97 $172.21
ACR1019301 $163,691.42 $101.21 $70.94 $172.16
ACR1001826 $163,680.84 $101.20 $70.94 $172.14
ACR1004923 $163,675.26 $101.20 $70.94 $172.14
ACR1017572 $163,512.59 $101.10 $70.87 $171.97
ACR1007872 $163,402.07 $101.03 $70.82 $171.85
ACR1005848 $163,371.45 $101.01 $70.81 $171.82
ACR1006947 $163,338.99 $100.99 $70.79 $171.78
ACR1015231 $163,294.37 $100.97 $70.77 $171.74
ACR1005003 $163,294.36 $100.97 $70.77 $171.74
ACR1016948 $163,274.96 $100.95 $70.76 $171.72
ACR1005844 $163,109.48 $100.85 $70.69 $171.54
ACR1007063 $163,086.08 $100.84 $70.68 $171.52
ACR1009564 $163,026.61 $100.80 $70.66 $171.46
ACR1019068 $395,326.66 $0.00 $171.33 $171.33
ACR1019465 $162,773.02 $100.64 $70.55 $171.19
ACR1006432 $162,683.41 $100.59 $70.51 $171.10
ACR1001585 $162,649.26 $100.57 $70.49 $171.06
ACR1016601 $162,567.91 $100.52 $70.46 $170.97
ACR1004632 $162,405.90 $100.42 $70.39 $170.80
ACR1012431 $162,387.82 $100.41 $70.38 $170.78
ACR1022263 $162,238.23 $100.31 $70.31 $170.63
ACR1019241 $162,132.38 $100.25 $70.27 $170.52
ACR1005094 $162,130.06 $100.25 $70.27 $170.51
ACR1011158 $162,119.37 $100.24 $70.26 $170.50
ACR1016860 $162,110.17 $100.23 $70.26 $170.49
ACR1020380 $162,093.12 $100.22 $70.25 $170.47
ACR1001282 $162,061.10 $100.20 $70.24 $170.44
ACR1016508 $162,029.62 $100.18 $70.22 $170.41
ACR1007158 $161,927.84 $100.12 $70.18 $170.30
ACR1016719 $161,897.94 $100.10 $70.17 $170.27
ACR1021530 $161,801.55 $100.04 $70.12 $170.17
ACR1023410 $161,796.69 $100.04 $70.12 $170.16
ACR1002331 $161,762.74 $100.02 $70.11 $170.13
ACR1021755 $161,760.97 $100.02 $70.11 $170.13
ACR1015981 $161,630.16 $99.94 $70.05 $169.99
ACR3000117 $161,524.15 $99.87 $70.00 $169.88
ACR1012644 $161,455.39 $99.83 $69.97 $169.80
ACR1015483 $161,403.13 $99.80 $69.95 $169.75
ACR1022994 $161,365.83 $99.77 $69.94 $169.71
ACR1000573 $161,352.37 $99.77 $69.93 $169.70
ACR1013462 $161,333.49 $99.75 $69.92 $169.68
ACR1011569 $161,279.27 $99.72 $69.90 $169.62
ACR1015830 $161,230.61 $99.69 $69.88 $169.57
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ACR1009374 $161,215.26 $99.68 $69.87 $169.55
ACR1000716 $161,214.09 $99.68 $69.87 $169.55
ACR1017272 $161,132.88 $99.63 $69.84 $169.46
ACR1021106 $161,058.67 $99.58 $69.80 $169.39
ACR1013709 $161,004.85 $99.55 $69.78 $169.33
ACR1007273 $160,970.30 $99.53 $69.76 $169.29
ACR1012852 $160,960.79 $99.52 $69.76 $169.28
ACR1021182 $160,886.84 $99.48 $69.73 $169.21
ACR1013707 $160,803.60 $99.43 $69.69 $169.12
ACR1015917 $160,760.41 $99.40 $69.67 $169.07
ACR1017395 $160,711.04 $99.37 $69.65 $169.02
ACR1008422 $160,682.86 $99.35 $69.64 $168.99
ACR1013845 $160,681.89 $99.35 $69.64 $168.99
ACR1018257 $160,677.64 $99.35 $69.64 $168.99
ACR1022364 $160,645.76 $99.33 $69.62 $168.95
ACR1023523 $160,614.98 $99.31 $69.61 $168.92
ACR1006116 $160,561.60 $99.28 $69.59 $168.86
ACR1009582 $160,484.64 $99.23 $69.55 $168.78
ACR1015415 $160,321.01 $99.13 $69.48 $168.61
ACR1017818 $160,313.79 $99.12 $69.48 $168.60
ACR1001960 $160,145.66 $99.02 $69.41 $168.43
ACR1003490 $160,143.56 $99.02 $69.41 $168.42
ACR1013111 $160,131.22 $99.01 $69.40 $168.41
ACR1008760 $160,086.15 $98.98 $69.38 $168.36
ACR1014240 $160,056.87 $98.96 $69.37 $168.33
ACR1008686 $160,029.90 $98.95 $69.36 $168.30
ACR1004702 $159,964.29 $98.91 $69.33 $168.24
ACR1015838 $159,926.57 $98.88 $69.31 $168.20
ACR1001770 $159,729.24 $98.76 $69.23 $167.99
ACR1014214 $159,707.94 $98.75 $69.22 $167.97
ACR1011510 $159,691.17 $98.74 $69.21 $167.95
ACR1017032 $159,640.01 $98.71 $69.19 $167.89
ACR1004556 $159,391.06 $98.55 $69.08 $167.63
ACR1008559 $159,388.71 $98.55 $69.08 $167.63
ACR1011330 $159,055.52 $98.35 $68.93 $167.28
ACR1023098 $158,873.17 $98.23 $68.86 $167.09
ACR1020606 $158,792.95 $98.18 $68.82 $167.00
ACR1019601 $158,783.21 $98.18 $68.82 $166.99
ACR1004343 $158,696.35 $98.12 $68.78 $166.90
ACR3000150 $158,529.96 $98.02 $68.71 $166.73
ACR1013368 $158,498.38 $98.00 $68.69 $166.69
ACR1018541 $158,494.81 $98.00 $68.69 $166.69
ACR1013695 $158,335.85 $97.90 $68.62 $166.52
ACR1001662 $158,310.16 $97.88 $68.61 $166.50
ACR1017959 $158,260.35 $97.85 $68.59 $166.44
ACR1012781 $158,169.38 $97.80 $68.55 $166.35
ACR1002359 $158,127.92 $97.77 $68.53 $166.30
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ACR1004581 $158,099.04 $97.75 $68.52 $166.27
ACR1010095 $158,043.55 $97.72 $68.50 $166.22
ACR1012776 $157,930.63 $97.65 $68.45 $166.10
ACR3000041 $157,900.24 $97.63 $68.43 $166.06
ACR1019191 $157,874.22 $97.61 $68.42 $166.04
ACR1013265 $157,750.41 $97.54 $68.37 $165.91
ACR1015914 $157,717.44 $97.52 $68.35 $165.87
ACR1006212 $157,673.91 $97.49 $68.34 $165.83
ACR1005278 $157,636.83 $97.47 $68.32 $165.79
ACR1022513 $157,598.58 $97.44 $68.30 $165.75
ACR1011188 $157,487.10 $97.38 $68.25 $165.63
ACR1019806 $157,390.02 $97.32 $68.21 $165.53
ACR1022987 $157,334.43 $97.28 $68.19 $165.47
ACR1020093 $157,306.64 $97.26 $68.18 $165.44
ACR1016911 $157,142.03 $97.16 $68.11 $165.27
ACR1021307 $157,088.07 $97.13 $68.08 $165.21
ACR1007640 $157,053.92 $97.11 $68.07 $165.17
ACR1003657 $157,045.58 $97.10 $68.06 $165.17
ACR1002852 $156,913.19 $97.02 $68.01 $165.03
ACR1000816 $156,864.42 $96.99 $67.99 $164.98
ACR1015952 $156,833.40 $96.97 $67.97 $164.94
ACR1018015 $156,832.48 $96.97 $67.97 $164.94
ACR1008417 $156,736.37 $96.91 $67.93 $164.84
ACR1022695 $156,658.85 $96.86 $67.90 $164.76
ACR1006988 $156,525.24 $96.78 $67.84 $164.62
ACR1006453 $156,390.86 $96.70 $67.78 $164.48
ACR3000021 $156,259.87 $96.62 $67.72 $164.34
ACR1003902 $156,205.04 $96.58 $67.70 $164.28
ACR1005502 $156,193.61 $96.58 $67.69 $164.27
ACR1007661 $156,186.74 $96.57 $67.69 $164.26
ACR1010809 $156,110.38 $96.52 $67.66 $164.18
ACR1001216 $156,073.25 $96.50 $67.64 $164.14
ACR1009863 $156,043.61 $96.48 $67.63 $164.11
ACR1020348 $155,981.84 $96.44 $67.60 $164.05
ACR1016702 $155,869.03 $96.37 $67.55 $163.93
ACR1007359 $155,868.26 $96.37 $67.55 $163.93
ACR1021838 $155,841.60 $96.36 $67.54 $163.90
ACR1016177 $155,812.04 $96.34 $67.53 $163.87
ACR1008129 $155,756.07 $96.30 $67.50 $163.81
ACR1000301 $155,655.91 $96.24 $67.46 $163.70
ACR1015079 $155,640.78 $96.23 $67.45 $163.69
ACR1017071 $155,561.52 $96.18 $67.42 $163.61
ACR1006123 $155,541.88 $96.17 $67.41 $163.58
ACR1014930 $155,526.38 $96.16 $67.41 $163.57
ACR1009602 $155,526.30 $96.16 $67.41 $163.57
ACR1016006 $155,408.14 $96.09 $67.35 $163.44
ACR1006005 $155,381.57 $96.07 $67.34 $163.42
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ACR1011010 $155,376.35 $96.07 $67.34 $163.41
ACR1009893 $155,372.02 $96.07 $67.34 $163.41
ACR1016368 $155,358.75 $96.06 $67.33 $163.39
ACR1019202 $155,355.71 $96.06 $67.33 $163.39
ACR1000395 $155,320.12 $96.04 $67.32 $163.35
ACR1002166 $155,214.88 $95.97 $67.27 $163.24
ACR1019473 $155,165.91 $95.94 $67.25 $163.19
ACR1003746 $155,142.64 $95.93 $67.24 $163.16
ACR1018635 $155,070.48 $95.88 $67.21 $163.09
ACR1005908 $155,000.09 $95.84 $67.18 $163.01
ACR1002657 $154,936.24 $95.80 $67.15 $162.95
ACR1006170 $154,928.23 $95.79 $67.15 $162.94
ACR1013213 $154,914.94 $95.78 $67.14 $162.93
ACR1016898 $154,778.45 $95.70 $67.08 $162.78
ACR1021678 $154,755.86 $95.69 $67.07 $162.76
ACR1021033 $154,753.40 $95.68 $67.07 $162.76
ACR1013204 $154,692.34 $95.65 $67.04 $162.69
ACR1008634 $154,650.98 $95.62 $67.03 $162.65
ACR1016614 $154,594.87 $95.59 $67.00 $162.59
ACR1010797 $154,560.84 $95.57 $66.99 $162.55
ACR1023336 $154,551.50 $95.56 $66.98 $162.54
ACR1005423 $154,535.10 $95.55 $66.98 $162.53
ACR1000298 $154,510.76 $95.53 $66.97 $162.50
ACR1002952 $154,508.13 $95.53 $66.96 $162.50
ACR1011974 $154,490.43 $95.52 $66.96 $162.48
ACR1015513 $154,435.80 $95.49 $66.93 $162.42
ACR1011219 $154,371.50 $95.45 $66.90 $162.35
ACR1013463 $154,355.72 $95.44 $66.90 $162.34
ACR1020985 $154,260.04 $95.38 $66.86 $162.24
ACR1022250 $154,106.10 $95.28 $66.79 $162.07
ACR1017485 $154,069.88 $95.26 $66.77 $162.04
ACR1009609 $153,672.49 $95.02 $66.60 $161.62
ACR1020884 $153,642.38 $95.00 $66.59 $161.59
ACR1018456 $153,641.25 $95.00 $66.59 $161.59
ACR1005850 $153,528.54 $94.93 $66.54 $161.47
ACR1001852 $153,417.48 $94.86 $66.49 $161.35
ACR1004428 $153,389.57 $94.84 $66.48 $161.32
ACR1000348 $153,386.88 $94.84 $66.48 $161.32
ACR1012874 $153,364.99 $94.83 $66.47 $161.29
ACR1015575 $153,232.41 $94.74 $66.41 $161.16
ACR1010700 $153,100.83 $94.66 $66.35 $161.02
ACR1005573 $153,079.45 $94.65 $66.34 $160.99
ACR1007090 $153,052.08 $94.63 $66.33 $160.97
ACR1011012 $152,960.51 $94.58 $66.29 $160.87
ACR1020768 $152,944.06 $94.57 $66.29 $160.85
ACR1020658 $152,910.77 $94.55 $66.27 $160.82
ACR1010885 $152,793.72 $94.47 $66.22 $160.69
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ACR1002991 $152,688.55 $94.41 $66.18 $160.58
ACR1015950 $152,684.27 $94.41 $66.17 $160.58
ACR1012565 $152,675.82 $94.40 $66.17 $160.57
ACR1016714 $152,399.13 $94.23 $66.05 $160.28
ACR1001804 $152,398.88 $94.23 $66.05 $160.28
ACR1009067 $152,386.16 $94.22 $66.04 $160.27
ACR1016315 $152,382.78 $94.22 $66.04 $160.26
ACR1012032 $152,363.70 $94.21 $66.03 $160.24
ACR1015345 $152,285.72 $94.16 $66.00 $160.16
ACR1008186 $152,283.89 $94.16 $66.00 $160.16
ACR1008717 $152,223.55 $94.12 $65.97 $160.09
ACR1015985 $152,150.73 $94.08 $65.94 $160.02
ACR1000568 $152,110.32 $94.05 $65.92 $159.98
ACR1019819 $152,093.36 $94.04 $65.92 $159.96
ACR1015026 $152,038.72 $94.01 $65.89 $159.90
ACR1012244 $151,940.67 $93.95 $65.85 $159.80
ACR1021036 $151,894.37 $93.92 $65.83 $159.75
ACR1012832 $151,884.82 $93.91 $65.83 $159.74
ACR1016500 $151,841.76 $93.88 $65.81 $159.69
ACR1020791 $151,737.48 $93.82 $65.76 $159.58
ACR1013528 $151,684.96 $93.79 $65.74 $159.53
ACR1013294 $151,658.64 $93.77 $65.73 $159.50
ACR1014587 $151,657.36 $93.77 $65.73 $159.50
ACR1021896 $151,645.33 $93.76 $65.72 $159.49
ACR1013212 $151,620.80 $93.75 $65.71 $159.46
ACR1002783 $151,596.62 $93.73 $65.70 $159.44
ACR1022955 $151,590.18 $93.73 $65.70 $159.43
ACR1002954 $151,531.52 $93.69 $65.67 $159.37
ACR1020886 $151,479.56 $93.66 $65.65 $159.31
ACR1013324 $151,324.42 $93.56 $65.58 $159.15
ACR1007478 $151,277.48 $93.54 $65.56 $159.10
ACR1017169 $151,217.49 $93.50 $65.54 $159.04
ACR1019624 $151,207.90 $93.49 $65.53 $159.03
ACR1001526 $151,066.78 $93.41 $65.47 $158.88
ACR1022881 $151,058.01 $93.40 $65.47 $158.87
ACR1022381 $150,965.62 $93.34 $65.43 $158.77
ACR1016054 $150,888.65 $93.30 $65.40 $158.69
ACR1008698 $150,879.91 $93.29 $65.39 $158.68
ACR1006523 $150,820.72 $93.25 $65.37 $158.62
ACR1020739 $150,797.94 $93.24 $65.36 $158.60
ACR1022586 $150,609.07 $93.12 $65.27 $158.40
ACR1003576 $150,549.44 $93.09 $65.25 $158.33
ACR1013607 $150,541.73 $93.08 $65.24 $158.33
ACR1008511 $150,528.00 $93.07 $65.24 $158.31
ACR3000131 $150,525.50 $93.07 $65.24 $158.31
ACR1002596 $150,421.64 $93.01 $65.19 $158.20
ACR1004937 $150,408.41 $93.00 $65.19 $158.19
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ACR1001111 $150,295.77 $92.93 $65.14 $158.07
ACR1015764 $150,151.68 $92.84 $65.08 $157.92
ACR1020983 $150,080.64 $92.80 $65.05 $157.84
ACR1009785 $150,020.07 $92.76 $65.02 $157.78
ACR1009616 $150,007.67 $92.75 $65.01 $157.76
ACR1009353 $150,001.25 $92.75 $65.01 $157.76
ACR1006868 $149,907.02 $92.69 $64.97 $157.66
ACR1020561 $363,770.21 $0.00 $157.66 $157.66
ACR1015315 $149,901.40 $92.68 $64.97 $157.65
ACR1012387 $149,861.50 $92.66 $64.95 $157.61
ACR3000143 $149,834.00 $92.64 $64.94 $157.58
ACR1016870 $149,805.73 $92.63 $64.93 $157.55
ACR1013389 $149,782.58 $92.61 $64.92 $157.53
ACR1012940 $149,751.11 $92.59 $64.90 $157.49
ACR1016065 $149,667.49 $92.54 $64.87 $157.41
ACR1011904 $149,660.96 $92.54 $64.86 $157.40
ACR1000337 $149,545.62 $92.46 $64.81 $157.28
ACR1005222 $149,522.39 $92.45 $64.80 $157.25
ACR1007281 $149,502.95 $92.44 $64.79 $157.23
ACR1011438 $149,499.02 $92.44 $64.79 $157.23
ACR1022129 $149,448.33 $92.40 $64.77 $157.18
ACR1002834 $149,338.91 $92.34 $64.72 $157.06
ACR1001992 $149,110.68 $92.20 $64.62 $156.82
ACR3000126 $149,110.14 $92.20 $64.62 $156.82
ACR1000335 $149,087.49 $92.18 $64.61 $156.80
ACR1019839 $148,988.69 $92.12 $64.57 $156.69
ACR1008547 $148,938.12 $92.09 $64.55 $156.64
ACR1004374 $148,894.96 $92.06 $64.53 $156.59
ACR1007303 $148,615.69 $91.89 $64.41 $156.30
ACR1003077 $148,545.58 $91.85 $64.38 $156.23
ACR1017902 $148,527.80 $91.84 $64.37 $156.21
ACR1012798 $148,503.27 $91.82 $64.36 $156.18
ACR1020973 $148,502.88 $91.82 $64.36 $156.18
ACR1010292 $148,493.42 $91.81 $64.36 $156.17
ACR1015840 $148,445.99 $91.79 $64.34 $156.12
ACR1010872 $148,437.81 $91.78 $64.33 $156.11
ACR1011989 $148,433.20 $91.78 $64.33 $156.11
ACR1004535 $148,395.86 $91.75 $64.31 $156.07
ACR1008038 $148,394.76 $91.75 $64.31 $156.07
ACR1009862 $148,318.86 $91.71 $64.28 $155.99
ACR1010296 $148,236.02 $91.66 $64.25 $155.90
ACR1017829 $148,213.35 $91.64 $64.24 $155.88
ACR1012964 $148,129.36 $91.59 $64.20 $155.79
ACR1007001 $148,121.96 $91.58 $64.20 $155.78
ACR1004462 $148,096.77 $91.57 $64.19 $155.75
ACR1016535 $148,069.16 $91.55 $64.17 $155.73
ACR1006576 $147,994.15 $91.51 $64.14 $155.65
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ACR1013964 $147,959.96 $91.48 $64.13 $155.61
ACR1023254 $147,929.66 $91.47 $64.11 $155.58
ACR1016761 $147,712.26 $91.33 $64.02 $155.35
ACR1010342 $147,458.27 $91.17 $63.91 $155.08
ACR1011942 $147,448.19 $91.17 $63.90 $155.07
ACR1013070 $147,421.50 $91.15 $63.89 $155.04
ACR1009776 $147,398.84 $91.14 $63.88 $155.02
ACR1009800 $147,356.12 $91.11 $63.86 $154.98
ACR1010106 $147,303.03 $91.08 $63.84 $154.92
ACR1015753 $147,201.54 $91.02 $63.80 $154.81
ACR1007690 $147,171.13 $91.00 $63.78 $154.78
ACR1005586 $147,164.78 $90.99 $63.78 $154.77
ACR1015881 $147,154.70 $90.99 $63.78 $154.76
ACR1016582 $147,091.83 $90.95 $63.75 $154.70
ACR1001935 $147,087.97 $90.95 $63.75 $154.69
ACR1009344 $147,073.42 $90.94 $63.74 $154.68
ACR1008838 $147,023.64 $90.91 $63.72 $154.63
ACR1006136 $146,973.54 $90.87 $63.70 $154.57
ACR1002770 $146,962.81 $90.87 $63.69 $154.56
ACR1002297 $146,856.94 $90.80 $63.65 $154.45
ACR1007532 $146,820.45 $90.78 $63.63 $154.41
ACR1022088 $146,817.40 $90.78 $63.63 $154.41
ACR1003057 $146,774.31 $90.75 $63.61 $154.36
ACR1011924 $146,770.06 $90.75 $63.61 $154.36
ACR1014512 $146,688.48 $90.70 $63.57 $154.27
ACR1008812 $146,681.70 $90.69 $63.57 $154.27
ACR1023490 $146,680.19 $90.69 $63.57 $154.26
ACR1001921 $146,568.85 $90.62 $63.52 $154.15
ACR1008963 $146,468.95 $90.56 $63.48 $154.04
ACR1010969 $146,367.68 $90.50 $63.44 $153.94
ACR1018373 $146,340.61 $90.48 $63.42 $153.91
ACR3000139 $146,272.79 $90.44 $63.39 $153.84
ACR1010130 $146,160.89 $90.37 $63.35 $153.72
ACR1009798 $146,142.57 $90.36 $63.34 $153.70
ACR1008341 $146,138.24 $90.36 $63.34 $153.69
ACR1008233 $146,129.71 $90.35 $63.33 $153.69
ACR1012990 $146,067.12 $90.31 $63.31 $153.62
ACR1004398 $145,995.39 $90.27 $63.27 $153.54
ACR1017669 $145,844.03 $90.18 $63.21 $153.39
ACR1015758 $145,800.10 $90.15 $63.19 $153.34
ACR1000433 $145,752.68 $90.12 $63.17 $153.29
ACR1012853 $145,735.29 $90.11 $63.16 $153.27
ACR1005516 $145,684.95 $90.08 $63.14 $153.22
ACR1017273 $145,682.89 $90.08 $63.14 $153.22
ACR1006729 $145,678.71 $90.07 $63.14 $153.21
ACR1018343 $145,566.62 $90.00 $63.09 $153.09
ACR1002256 $145,529.80 $89.98 $63.07 $153.05
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ACR1002723 $145,529.28 $89.98 $63.07 $153.05
ACR1020805 $145,445.28 $89.93 $63.04 $152.97
ACR1018152 $145,409.87 $89.91 $63.02 $152.93
ACR1007405 $145,407.20 $89.91 $63.02 $152.93
ACR1010326 $145,403.74 $89.90 $63.02 $152.92
ACR1001575 $145,394.24 $89.90 $63.01 $152.91
ACR1012210 $145,387.74 $89.89 $63.01 $152.91
ACR1019486 $145,303.09 $89.84 $62.97 $152.82
ACR1004933 $145,278.21 $89.83 $62.96 $152.79
ACR1013322 $145,259.63 $89.81 $62.96 $152.77
ACR1004408 $145,246.46 $89.81 $62.95 $152.76
ACR1007743 $145,178.73 $89.76 $62.92 $152.69
ACR1023378 $145,172.20 $89.76 $62.92 $152.68
ACR1022210 $145,143.10 $89.74 $62.91 $152.65
ACR1017138 $145,135.68 $89.74 $62.90 $152.64
ACR1010741 $145,107.49 $89.72 $62.89 $152.61
ACR3000148 $145,079.42 $89.70 $62.88 $152.58
ACR1007321 $145,003.83 $89.66 $62.84 $152.50
ACR1004341 $144,932.74 $89.61 $62.81 $152.43
ACR1017833 $144,891.42 $89.59 $62.80 $152.38
ACR1002072 $144,882.50 $89.58 $62.79 $152.37
ACR1005236 $144,874.95 $89.58 $62.79 $152.37
ACR1021244 $144,823.21 $89.55 $62.77 $152.31
ACR1001231 $144,808.67 $89.54 $62.76 $152.30
ACR1010300 $144,748.79 $89.50 $62.73 $152.23
ACR1018073 $144,689.98 $89.46 $62.71 $152.17
ACR1005845 $144,633.58 $89.43 $62.68 $152.11
ACR1017099 $144,545.56 $89.37 $62.65 $152.02
ACR1011303 $144,532.85 $89.37 $62.64 $152.01
ACR1016808 $144,512.14 $89.35 $62.63 $151.98
ACR1021426 $144,462.73 $89.32 $62.61 $151.93
ACR1015501 $144,430.26 $89.30 $62.60 $151.90
ACR1000417 $144,410.35 $89.29 $62.59 $151.88
ACR1008922 $144,388.15 $89.28 $62.58 $151.85
ACR1008991 $144,352.27 $89.25 $62.56 $151.82
ACR1003108 $144,311.41 $89.23 $62.54 $151.77
ACR1013031 $144,282.27 $89.21 $62.53 $151.74
ACR1020624 $144,258.08 $89.20 $62.52 $151.72
ACR1020251 $144,242.56 $89.19 $62.51 $151.70
ACR1002382 $144,242.53 $89.19 $62.51 $151.70
ACR1001762 $144,220.82 $89.17 $62.51 $151.68
ACR1003309 $144,199.09 $89.16 $62.50 $151.66
ACR1002798 $144,164.87 $89.14 $62.48 $151.62
ACR1013509 $144,129.71 $89.12 $62.47 $151.58
ACR1009520 $144,107.68 $89.10 $62.46 $151.56
ACR1017808 $144,083.59 $89.09 $62.45 $151.53
ACR1002830 $144,065.92 $89.08 $62.44 $151.52
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ACR1021014 $144,023.07 $89.05 $62.42 $151.47
ACR1016163 $144,006.40 $89.04 $62.41 $151.45
ACR1016924 $143,963.96 $89.01 $62.39 $151.41
ACR1001953 $143,865.43 $88.95 $62.35 $151.30
ACR1000973 $143,854.72 $88.95 $62.35 $151.29
ACR1013701 $143,773.92 $88.90 $62.31 $151.21
ACR1010948 $143,711.07 $88.86 $62.28 $151.14
ACR1012425 $143,581.65 $88.78 $62.23 $151.01
ACR1015684 $143,512.91 $88.73 $62.20 $150.93
ACR1012174 $143,459.07 $88.70 $62.18 $150.88
ACR1007285 $143,407.54 $88.67 $62.15 $150.82
ACR1020690 $143,373.89 $88.65 $62.14 $150.79
ACR1021380 $143,368.39 $88.65 $62.14 $150.78
ACR1010060 $143,340.49 $88.63 $62.12 $150.75
ACR1010262 $143,316.94 $88.61 $62.11 $150.73
ACR1011354 $143,241.96 $88.57 $62.08 $150.65
ACR1013225 $143,149.50 $88.51 $62.04 $150.55
ACR1016077 $143,093.69 $88.48 $62.02 $150.49
ACR1015689 $143,083.44 $88.47 $62.01 $150.48
ACR1013486 $143,010.54 $88.42 $61.98 $150.41
ACR1000459 $143,009.42 $88.42 $61.98 $150.40
ACR1012461 $142,993.95 $88.41 $61.97 $150.39
ACR1013869 $142,949.69 $88.39 $61.95 $150.34
ACR1013732 $142,909.76 $88.36 $61.94 $150.30
ACR1009887 $142,824.26 $88.31 $61.90 $150.21
ACR1002872 $142,760.76 $88.27 $61.87 $150.14
ACR1009104 $142,706.85 $88.24 $61.85 $150.09
ACR1015356 $142,660.24 $88.21 $61.83 $150.04
ACR1009773 $142,654.23 $88.20 $61.83 $150.03
ACR1015441 $142,626.72 $88.19 $61.81 $150.00
ACR1020071 $142,513.98 $88.12 $61.77 $149.88
ACR1013631 $142,445.15 $88.07 $61.74 $149.81
ACR1013970 $142,410.07 $88.05 $61.72 $149.77
ACR1012553 $142,384.09 $88.04 $61.71 $149.75
ACR1023431 $142,380.69 $88.03 $61.71 $149.74
ACR1000553 $142,258.62 $87.96 $61.65 $149.61
ACR1006641 $142,111.37 $87.87 $61.59 $149.46
ACR1020454 $142,102.86 $87.86 $61.59 $149.45
ACR3000047 $142,032.61 $87.82 $61.56 $149.38
ACR1007481 $141,985.37 $87.79 $61.54 $149.33
ACR1013627 $141,900.47 $87.74 $61.50 $149.24
ACR1013308 $141,797.09 $87.67 $61.45 $149.13
ACR1016737 $141,734.87 $87.64 $61.43 $149.06
ACR1006770 $141,709.20 $87.62 $61.42 $149.04
ACR1008074 $141,706.54 $87.62 $61.42 $149.03
ACR1011513 $141,692.78 $87.61 $61.41 $149.02
ACR1021143 $141,683.03 $87.60 $61.41 $149.01
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ACR1005616 $141,673.29 $87.60 $61.40 $149.00
ACR1015414 $141,634.23 $87.57 $61.38 $148.96
ACR1018908 $141,490.18 $87.48 $61.32 $148.81
ACR1012432 $141,386.10 $87.42 $61.28 $148.70
ACR1012726 $141,321.09 $87.38 $61.25 $148.63
ACR1001219 $141,291.97 $87.36 $61.24 $148.60
ACR1013055 $141,275.96 $87.35 $61.23 $148.58
ACR1011586 $141,245.91 $87.33 $61.22 $148.55
ACR1012037 $141,234.18 $87.33 $61.21 $148.54
ACR1006598 $141,197.02 $87.30 $61.19 $148.50
ACR1020166 $141,162.88 $87.28 $61.18 $148.46
ACR1001801 $141,086.81 $87.23 $61.15 $148.38
ACR1009765 $141,073.20 $87.23 $61.14 $148.37
ACR1019680 $140,965.71 $87.16 $61.09 $148.25
ACR1004299 $140,954.92 $87.15 $61.09 $148.24
ACR1012722 $140,919.72 $87.13 $61.07 $148.21
ACR1010062 $140,847.35 $87.09 $61.04 $148.13
ACR1007740 $140,830.27 $87.08 $61.04 $148.11
ACR1018974 $140,757.45 $87.03 $61.00 $148.04
ACR1022707 $140,756.98 $87.03 $61.00 $148.04
ACR1000514 $140,704.93 $87.00 $60.98 $147.98
ACR1000528 $140,685.04 $86.99 $60.97 $147.96
ACR1013172 $140,679.44 $86.98 $60.97 $147.95
ACR1017630 $140,660.50 $86.97 $60.96 $147.93
ACR1015772 $140,654.34 $86.97 $60.96 $147.93
ACR1012083 $140,462.10 $86.85 $60.88 $147.72
ACR1015727 $140,416.40 $86.82 $60.86 $147.68
ACR1019881 $140,401.57 $86.81 $60.85 $147.66
ACR1016747 $140,382.40 $86.80 $60.84 $147.64
ACR1001402 $140,329.63 $86.77 $60.82 $147.59
ACR1005596 $140,251.33 $86.72 $60.78 $147.50
ACR1019461 $140,213.13 $86.69 $60.77 $147.46
ACR1003466 $140,040.30 $86.59 $60.69 $147.28
ACR1003728 $139,952.20 $86.53 $60.66 $147.19
ACR1000758 $139,905.48 $86.50 $60.64 $147.14
ACR1000235 $139,893.47 $86.50 $60.63 $147.13
ACR1009418 $139,833.40 $86.46 $60.60 $147.06
ACR1019299 $139,816.53 $86.45 $60.60 $147.05
ACR1015843 $139,794.78 $86.44 $60.59 $147.02
ACR3000144 $139,747.00 $86.41 $60.57 $146.97
ACR1014216 $139,667.70 $86.36 $60.53 $146.89
ACR1014418 $139,658.67 $86.35 $60.53 $146.88
ACR1020381 $139,633.96 $86.34 $60.52 $146.85
ACR1008122 $139,601.42 $86.32 $60.50 $146.82
ACR1019298 $139,556.29 $86.29 $60.48 $146.77
ACR1017603 $139,529.79 $86.27 $60.47 $146.74
ACR1017701 $139,526.01 $86.27 $60.47 $146.74
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ACR1016169 $139,503.97 $86.26 $60.46 $146.72
ACR1018896 $139,236.81 $86.09 $60.35 $146.44
ACR1005673 $139,218.36 $86.08 $60.34 $146.42
ACR1017888 $139,192.14 $86.06 $60.33 $146.39
ACR1009653 $139,126.75 $86.02 $60.30 $146.32
ACR1012933 $139,088.69 $86.00 $60.28 $146.28
ACR1002956 $139,088.43 $86.00 $60.28 $146.28
ACR1022021 $139,047.16 $85.97 $60.26 $146.24
ACR1001649 $139,044.10 $85.97 $60.26 $146.23
ACR1019660 $138,800.82 $85.82 $60.16 $145.98
ACR1021884 $138,799.20 $85.82 $60.16 $145.98
ACR1019742 $138,685.68 $85.75 $60.11 $145.86
ACR1016361 $138,681.45 $85.75 $60.10 $145.85
ACR1010621 $138,631.51 $85.72 $60.08 $145.80
ACR1010985 $138,510.73 $85.64 $60.03 $145.67
ACR1006143 $138,478.67 $85.62 $60.02 $145.64
ACR1013838 $138,385.94 $85.56 $59.98 $145.54
ACR1015874 $138,271.23 $85.49 $59.93 $145.42
ACR1023454 $138,260.86 $85.49 $59.92 $145.41
ACR1002205 $138,256.77 $85.49 $59.92 $145.41
ACR1018568 $138,232.11 $85.47 $59.91 $145.38
ACR1017217 $138,201.96 $85.45 $59.90 $145.35
ACR1014233 $138,142.36 $85.41 $59.87 $145.29
ACR1009837 $138,083.98 $85.38 $59.85 $145.22
ACR1006231 $137,954.10 $85.30 $59.79 $145.09
ACR1003042 $137,821.44 $85.22 $59.73 $144.95
ACR1014306 $137,801.57 $85.20 $59.72 $144.93
ACR1022781 $137,799.58 $85.20 $59.72 $144.92
ACR1008866 $137,797.63 $85.20 $59.72 $144.92
ACR1015918 $137,796.22 $85.20 $59.72 $144.92
ACR1006914 $137,707.01 $85.15 $59.68 $144.83
ACR1023100 $137,706.28 $85.14 $59.68 $144.83
ACR1000225 $137,603.02 $85.08 $59.64 $144.72
ACR1020429 $137,593.15 $85.07 $59.63 $144.71
ACR1011622 $137,567.72 $85.06 $59.62 $144.68
ACR1012826 $137,559.29 $85.05 $59.62 $144.67
ACR1002941 $137,538.75 $85.04 $59.61 $144.65
ACR1000943 $137,532.87 $85.04 $59.61 $144.64
ACR1012142 $137,334.93 $84.92 $59.52 $144.44
ACR1010660 $137,321.26 $84.91 $59.52 $144.42
ACR1010636 $137,309.43 $84.90 $59.51 $144.41
ACR1016725 $137,289.72 $84.89 $59.50 $144.39
ACR1020740 $137,241.60 $84.86 $59.48 $144.34
ACR1005761 $137,165.97 $84.81 $59.45 $144.26
ACR1012989 $137,124.95 $84.79 $59.43 $144.22
ACR1013459 $137,124.12 $84.78 $59.43 $144.21
ACR1012816 $136,898.79 $84.65 $59.33 $143.98
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ACR1000431 $136,837.02 $84.61 $59.31 $143.91
ACR1005659 $136,794.75 $84.58 $59.29 $143.87
ACR1020873 $136,619.72 $84.47 $59.21 $143.68
ACR1016770 $136,608.63 $84.47 $59.21 $143.67
ACR1021050 $136,529.11 $84.42 $59.17 $143.59
ACR1012304 $136,441.87 $84.36 $59.13 $143.50
ACR1016689 $136,432.98 $84.36 $59.13 $143.49
ACR1005474 $136,397.78 $84.34 $59.11 $143.45
ACR1011133 $136,397.02 $84.34 $59.11 $143.45
ACR1017852 $136,385.98 $84.33 $59.11 $143.44
ACR1016750 $136,384.18 $84.33 $59.11 $143.44
ACR1009979 $136,370.29 $84.32 $59.10 $143.42
ACR1003719 $136,344.30 $84.30 $59.09 $143.39
ACR1015586 $136,325.39 $84.29 $59.08 $143.37
ACR1017177 $136,258.19 $84.25 $59.05 $143.30
ACR1000028 $136,187.90 $84.21 $59.02 $143.23
ACR1011367 $136,047.17 $84.12 $58.96 $143.08
ACR1004298 $135,998.37 $84.09 $58.94 $143.03
ACR1016673 $135,978.83 $84.08 $58.93 $143.01
ACR1015794 $135,963.86 $84.07 $58.93 $142.99
ACR1016741 $135,889.18 $84.02 $58.89 $142.92
ACR1007095 $135,857.00 $84.00 $58.88 $142.88
ACR1020926 $135,781.39 $83.95 $58.85 $142.80
ACR1009441 $135,773.29 $83.95 $58.84 $142.79
ACR1022557 $135,670.38 $83.89 $58.80 $142.69
ACR1008737 $135,660.59 $83.88 $58.80 $142.68
ACR1021821 $135,646.19 $83.87 $58.79 $142.66
ACR1023367 $135,527.39 $83.80 $58.74 $142.54
ACR1023301 $135,525.56 $83.80 $58.74 $142.53
ACR1019100 $135,419.86 $83.73 $58.69 $142.42
ACR1015908 $135,299.71 $83.66 $58.64 $142.30
ACR1018441 $135,150.97 $83.56 $58.57 $142.14
ACR1021538 $135,138.40 $83.56 $58.57 $142.13
ACR1010654 $135,115.69 $83.54 $58.56 $142.10
ACR1003022 $135,101.00 $83.53 $58.55 $142.09
ACR1020190 $135,075.45 $83.52 $58.54 $142.06
ACR1021692 $135,035.02 $83.49 $58.52 $142.02
ACR1018397 $134,979.27 $83.46 $58.50 $141.96
ACR1016807 $134,886.38 $83.40 $58.46 $141.86
ACR1014382 $134,854.94 $83.38 $58.45 $141.83
ACR1018210 $134,851.67 $83.38 $58.44 $141.82
ACR1012049 $134,807.73 $83.35 $58.43 $141.78
ACR1009298 $134,701.87 $83.29 $58.38 $141.67
ACR1003674 $134,664.67 $83.26 $58.36 $141.63
ACR1015961 $134,620.20 $83.24 $58.34 $141.58
ACR1004546 $134,400.00 $83.10 $58.25 $141.35
ACR1000725 $134,344.28 $83.07 $58.22 $141.29
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ACR1013938 $134,322.75 $83.05 $58.22 $141.27
ACR1007499 $134,285.59 $83.03 $58.20 $141.23
ACR1016777 $134,231.58 $83.00 $58.18 $141.17
ACR1014589 $134,183.18 $82.97 $58.16 $141.12
ACR1006921 $134,158.58 $82.95 $58.14 $141.10
ACR1016399 $134,146.95 $82.94 $58.14 $141.08
ACR3000042 $134,081.62 $82.90 $58.11 $141.01
ACR1005870 $134,011.69 $82.86 $58.08 $140.94
ACR1003654 $133,965.86 $82.83 $58.06 $140.89
ACR1015958 $133,954.71 $82.83 $58.06 $140.88
ACR1016760 $133,826.64 $82.75 $58.00 $140.75
ACR1007104 $133,824.52 $82.74 $58.00 $140.74
ACR1010998 $133,797.37 $82.73 $57.99 $140.72
ACR1017131 $133,769.16 $82.71 $57.98 $140.69
ACR1009442 $133,728.03 $82.68 $57.96 $140.64
ACR1016506 $133,703.09 $82.67 $57.95 $140.62
ACR1013121 $133,681.67 $82.66 $57.94 $140.59
ACR1016727 $133,636.70 $82.63 $57.92 $140.55
ACR1004388 $133,593.32 $82.60 $57.90 $140.50
ACR1016002 $133,592.30 $82.60 $57.90 $140.50
ACR1007497 $133,532.93 $82.56 $57.87 $140.44
ACR1016726 $133,428.40 $82.50 $57.83 $140.33
ACR1020467 $133,422.97 $82.50 $57.83 $140.32
ACR1008956 $133,387.40 $82.47 $57.81 $140.28
ACR1021407 $133,387.31 $82.47 $57.81 $140.28
ACR1016769 $133,325.30 $82.44 $57.78 $140.22
ACR1007274 $133,265.48 $82.40 $57.76 $140.16
ACR1007278 $133,058.30 $82.27 $57.67 $139.94
ACR1001647 $132,983.46 $82.22 $57.64 $139.86
ACR1018959 $132,971.91 $82.22 $57.63 $139.85
ACR1019128 $132,927.01 $82.19 $57.61 $139.80
ACR1016598 $132,890.85 $82.17 $57.59 $139.76
ACR1011963 $132,846.93 $82.14 $57.58 $139.72
ACR1013281 $132,833.32 $82.13 $57.57 $139.70
ACR1000594 $132,762.63 $82.09 $57.54 $139.63
ACR1010668 $132,698.59 $82.05 $57.51 $139.56
ACR1009059 $132,671.11 $82.03 $57.50 $139.53
ACR1000345 $132,626.65 $82.00 $57.48 $139.48
ACR3000059 $132,595.42 $81.98 $57.47 $139.45
ACR1016758 $132,580.07 $81.98 $57.46 $139.44
ACR1001969 $132,564.76 $81.97 $57.45 $139.42
ACR1014027 $132,468.92 $81.91 $57.41 $139.32
ACR1015889 $132,374.40 $81.85 $57.37 $139.22
ACR1014352 $132,351.29 $81.83 $57.36 $139.19
ACR1002795 $132,334.95 $81.82 $57.35 $139.18
ACR1011805 $132,318.47 $81.81 $57.35 $139.16
ACR1017665 $132,302.90 $81.80 $57.34 $139.14
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ACR1000979 $132,171.42 $81.72 $57.28 $139.01
ACR1009648 $132,100.75 $81.68 $57.25 $138.93
ACR1008549 $132,027.43 $81.63 $57.22 $138.85
ACR1005170 $131,903.35 $81.56 $57.17 $138.72
ACR1015699 $131,882.06 $81.54 $57.16 $138.70
ACR1008143 $131,795.74 $81.49 $57.12 $138.61
ACR1007094 $131,743.36 $81.46 $57.10 $138.56
ACR1020444 $131,580.74 $81.36 $57.03 $138.38
ACR1010503 $131,567.50 $81.35 $57.02 $138.37
ACR1012893 $131,563.40 $81.35 $57.02 $138.37
ACR1004452 $131,490.76 $81.30 $56.99 $138.29
ACR1016040 $131,474.04 $81.29 $56.98 $138.27
ACR1018348 $131,437.32 $81.27 $56.96 $138.23
ACR1011765 $131,402.48 $81.25 $56.95 $138.20
ACR1007870 $131,394.74 $81.24 $56.95 $138.19
ACR1007412 $131,372.10 $81.23 $56.94 $138.16
ACR3000010 $131,355.71 $81.22 $56.93 $138.15
ACR1021498 $131,299.19 $81.18 $56.91 $138.09
ACR1015872 $131,282.79 $81.17 $56.90 $138.07
ACR1009869 $131,212.81 $81.13 $56.87 $138.00
ACR1007622 $131,198.80 $81.12 $56.86 $137.98
ACR1004315 $131,187.93 $81.11 $56.86 $137.97
ACR1005473 $131,174.63 $81.11 $56.85 $137.96
ACR1009066 $131,055.00 $81.03 $56.80 $137.83
ACR1016699 $131,004.09 $81.00 $56.78 $137.78
ACR1015920 $130,993.54 $80.99 $56.77 $137.77
ACR1016748 $130,941.54 $80.96 $56.75 $137.71
ACR1004634 $130,856.31 $80.91 $56.71 $137.62
ACR1009165 $130,796.93 $80.87 $56.69 $137.56
ACR1001191 $130,783.21 $80.86 $56.68 $137.55
ACR1006878 $130,729.55 $80.83 $56.66 $137.49
ACR1005139 $130,715.58 $80.82 $56.65 $137.47
ACR1016711 $130,625.80 $80.77 $56.61 $137.38
ACR1014041 $130,601.50 $80.75 $56.60 $137.35
ACR1003889 $130,595.23 $80.75 $56.60 $137.35
ACR1020417 $130,579.79 $80.74 $56.59 $137.33
ACR1014484 $130,505.82 $80.69 $56.56 $137.25
ACR1012788 $130,475.06 $80.67 $56.55 $137.22
ACR1016619 $130,459.14 $80.66 $56.54 $137.20
ACR1015880 $130,453.07 $80.66 $56.54 $137.20
ACR1021969 $130,451.59 $80.66 $56.54 $137.20
ACR1002752 $130,368.90 $80.61 $56.50 $137.11
ACR1016634 $130,362.12 $80.60 $56.50 $137.10
ACR1011583 $130,358.48 $80.60 $56.50 $137.10
ACR1010949 $130,358.39 $80.60 $56.50 $137.10
ACR1014574 $130,285.58 $80.56 $56.47 $137.02
ACR1021680 $130,273.63 $80.55 $56.46 $137.01
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ACR1016701 $130,235.19 $80.53 $56.44 $136.97
ACR1002565 $130,234.49 $80.52 $56.44 $136.97
ACR1022353 $130,227.72 $80.52 $56.44 $136.96
ACR1022984 $130,180.89 $80.49 $56.42 $136.91
ACR1016722 $130,151.99 $80.47 $56.41 $136.88
ACR1015997 $130,132.05 $80.46 $56.40 $136.86
ACR1018891 $130,067.91 $80.42 $56.37 $136.79
ACR1018457 $130,043.55 $80.41 $56.36 $136.77
ACR1016729 $129,930.18 $80.34 $56.31 $136.65
ACR1011482 $129,887.15 $80.31 $56.29 $136.60
ACR1016038 $129,852.27 $80.29 $56.28 $136.57
ACR1015875 $129,718.72 $80.21 $56.22 $136.43
ACR1016776 $129,712.38 $80.20 $56.22 $136.42
ACR1015922 $129,686.27 $80.19 $56.21 $136.39
ACR1016160 $129,669.58 $80.18 $56.20 $136.37
ACR1014961 $129,621.15 $80.15 $56.18 $136.32
ACR1019666 $129,349.64 $79.98 $56.06 $136.04
ACR1003480 $129,288.26 $79.94 $56.03 $135.97
ACR1016586 $129,235.61 $79.91 $56.01 $135.92
ACR1016957 $129,204.02 $79.89 $56.00 $135.88
ACR1015925 $129,180.04 $79.87 $55.99 $135.86
ACR1011601 $129,150.65 $79.85 $55.97 $135.83
ACR1007105 $129,117.69 $79.83 $55.96 $135.79
ACR1020438 $129,115.29 $79.83 $55.96 $135.79
ACR1019980 $129,064.65 $79.80 $55.94 $135.74
ACR1016001 $129,030.21 $79.78 $55.92 $135.70
ACR1018649 $129,013.42 $79.77 $55.91 $135.68
ACR1013984 $128,941.43 $79.73 $55.88 $135.61
ACR1020773 $128,924.25 $79.71 $55.88 $135.59
ACR1010796 $128,921.40 $79.71 $55.87 $135.59
ACR1013438 $128,900.45 $79.70 $55.87 $135.57
ACR1000236 $128,893.74 $79.70 $55.86 $135.56
ACR1015327 $128,881.55 $79.69 $55.86 $135.55
ACR1016655 $128,830.38 $79.66 $55.84 $135.49
ACR1016575 $128,794.58 $79.63 $55.82 $135.45
ACR1010301 $128,787.87 $79.63 $55.82 $135.45
ACR1013258 $128,775.09 $79.62 $55.81 $135.43
ACR1008281 $128,761.80 $79.61 $55.81 $135.42
ACR1016579 $128,717.10 $79.59 $55.79 $135.37
ACR1004618 $128,650.22 $79.55 $55.76 $135.30
ACR1002734 $128,615.90 $79.52 $55.74 $135.27
ACR1023174 $128,554.25 $79.49 $55.72 $135.20
ACR1003942 $128,520.68 $79.47 $55.70 $135.17
ACR1005909 $128,496.16 $79.45 $55.69 $135.14
ACR1016654 $128,456.77 $79.43 $55.67 $135.10
ACR1019146 $128,367.22 $79.37 $55.63 $135.00
ACR1015885 $128,290.40 $79.32 $55.60 $134.92
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ACR1005558 $128,287.36 $79.32 $55.60 $134.92
ACR1011356 $128,282.57 $79.32 $55.60 $134.92
ACR1008264 $128,274.45 $79.31 $55.59 $134.91
ACR1013879 $128,268.46 $79.31 $55.59 $134.90
ACR1001333 $128,144.07 $79.23 $55.54 $134.77
ACR1015433 $128,114.37 $79.21 $55.52 $134.74
ACR1016782 $128,104.31 $79.21 $55.52 $134.73
ACR1003076 $128,088.93 $79.20 $55.51 $134.71
ACR1008194 $127,975.52 $79.13 $55.46 $134.59
ACR1001901 $127,835.82 $79.04 $55.40 $134.45
ACR1014462 $127,793.09 $79.02 $55.39 $134.40
ACR1020250 $127,792.09 $79.01 $55.39 $134.40
ACR1011489 $127,772.18 $79.00 $55.38 $134.38
ACR1006284 $127,741.57 $78.98 $55.36 $134.35
ACR1023332 $127,704.41 $78.96 $55.35 $134.31
ACR1015903 $127,611.99 $78.90 $55.31 $134.21
ACR1012466 $127,609.60 $78.90 $55.31 $134.21
ACR1005523 $127,495.26 $78.83 $55.26 $134.09
ACR1016611 $127,477.66 $78.82 $55.25 $134.07
ACR1003937 $127,417.48 $78.78 $55.22 $134.01
ACR1001948 $127,379.48 $78.76 $55.21 $133.97
ACR1018575 $127,373.94 $78.76 $55.20 $133.96
ACR1015715 $127,353.30 $78.74 $55.19 $133.94
ACR1015968 $127,256.53 $78.68 $55.15 $133.84
ACR1014010 $127,230.04 $78.67 $55.14 $133.81
ACR1020114 $127,204.72 $78.65 $55.13 $133.78
ACR1015866 $127,197.25 $78.65 $55.13 $133.77
ACR1016662 $127,137.33 $78.61 $55.10 $133.71
ACR1017383 $127,127.99 $78.60 $55.10 $133.70
ACR1016594 $127,100.29 $78.59 $55.09 $133.67
ACR1000886 $127,090.62 $78.58 $55.08 $133.66
ACR1007989 $127,055.56 $78.56 $55.07 $133.63
ACR1016615 $127,045.27 $78.55 $55.06 $133.61
ACR1004591 $127,020.67 $78.54 $55.05 $133.59
ACR1006571 $126,983.82 $78.51 $55.03 $133.55
ACR1021241 $126,913.87 $78.47 $55.00 $133.48
ACR1015613 $126,673.85 $78.32 $54.90 $133.22
ACR1004087 $126,661.02 $78.32 $54.89 $133.21
ACR1016764 $126,657.45 $78.31 $54.89 $133.21
ACR1014544 $126,591.40 $78.27 $54.86 $133.14
ACR1013794 $126,551.39 $78.25 $54.85 $133.09
ACR1001976 $126,535.46 $78.24 $54.84 $133.08
ACR1016635 $126,451.41 $78.19 $54.80 $132.99
ACR1016694 $126,416.47 $78.16 $54.79 $132.95
ACR1008915 $126,365.93 $78.13 $54.77 $132.90
ACR3000165 $126,312.83 $78.10 $54.74 $132.84
ACR1016932 $126,306.68 $78.10 $54.74 $132.84
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ACR1017797 $126,292.61 $78.09 $54.74 $132.82
ACR1016604 $126,263.44 $78.07 $54.72 $132.79
ACR1010719 $126,210.95 $78.04 $54.70 $132.74
ACR1009613 $126,184.36 $78.02 $54.69 $132.71
ACR1017838 $126,178.31 $78.02 $54.69 $132.70
ACR1013067 $126,157.48 $78.00 $54.68 $132.68
ACR1005022 $126,153.91 $78.00 $54.68 $132.68
ACR1015337 $126,121.32 $77.98 $54.66 $132.64
ACR1020128 $126,115.15 $77.98 $54.66 $132.64
ACR1016013 $126,103.24 $77.97 $54.65 $132.62
ACR1004438 $126,098.89 $77.97 $54.65 $132.62
ACR1017381 $126,039.96 $77.93 $54.63 $132.56
ACR1022965 $125,985.07 $77.90 $54.60 $132.50
ACR1016767 $125,942.06 $77.87 $54.58 $132.45
ACR1021191 $125,927.71 $77.86 $54.58 $132.44
ACR3000153 $125,755.58 $77.76 $54.50 $132.26
ACR1021234 $125,751.15 $77.75 $54.50 $132.25
ACR1002404 $125,742.69 $77.75 $54.50 $132.24
ACR1010823 $125,728.74 $77.74 $54.49 $132.23
ACR1011659 $125,698.89 $77.72 $54.48 $132.20
ACR1015941 $125,691.25 $77.72 $54.47 $132.19
ACR1019958 $125,639.49 $77.68 $54.45 $132.14
ACR1015929 $125,624.37 $77.67 $54.45 $132.12
ACR1014191 $125,577.53 $77.65 $54.43 $132.07
ACR1010278 $125,489.57 $77.59 $54.39 $131.98
ACR1000491 $125,488.66 $77.59 $54.39 $131.98
ACR1020390 $125,478.99 $77.58 $54.38 $131.97
ACR1000340 $125,287.72 $77.47 $54.30 $131.77
ACR1005742 $125,257.47 $77.45 $54.29 $131.73
ACR1013066 $125,031.30 $77.31 $54.19 $131.50
ACR1003045 $125,012.14 $77.30 $54.18 $131.48
ACR1007021 $124,950.30 $77.26 $54.15 $131.41
ACR1005826 $124,945.71 $77.25 $54.15 $131.41
ACR1011276 $124,914.57 $77.24 $54.14 $131.37
ACR1016588 $124,885.39 $77.22 $54.13 $131.34
ACR1015955 $124,883.34 $77.22 $54.12 $131.34
ACR1008002 $124,879.27 $77.21 $54.12 $131.34
ACR1013351 $124,874.45 $77.21 $54.12 $131.33
ACR1000272 $124,801.82 $77.17 $54.09 $131.25
ACR1009792 $124,795.37 $77.16 $54.09 $131.25
ACR1016566 $124,656.18 $77.08 $54.03 $131.10
ACR1017933 $124,635.33 $77.06 $54.02 $131.08
ACR3000066 $124,619.62 $77.05 $54.01 $131.06
ACR1018522 $124,602.27 $77.04 $54.00 $131.05
ACR1016683 $124,533.34 $77.00 $53.97 $130.97
ACR1016703 $124,523.84 $76.99 $53.97 $130.96
ACR1019269 $124,521.90 $76.99 $53.97 $130.96
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ACR1022368 $124,518.15 $76.99 $53.97 $130.96
ACR1015317 $124,505.26 $76.98 $53.96 $130.94
ACR1022752 $124,444.10 $76.94 $53.93 $130.88
ACR1015901 $124,326.39 $76.87 $53.88 $130.75
ACR1008764 $124,297.10 $76.85 $53.87 $130.72
ACR1005177 $124,243.89 $76.82 $53.85 $130.67
ACR1016766 $124,227.88 $76.81 $53.84 $130.65
ACR1004413 $124,183.50 $76.78 $53.82 $130.60
ACR1015314 $124,163.68 $76.77 $53.81 $130.58
ACR1013796 $124,129.91 $76.75 $53.80 $130.55
ACR1011480 $123,941.21 $76.63 $53.72 $130.35
ACR1015904 $123,864.22 $76.59 $53.68 $130.27
ACR1018452 $123,788.04 $76.54 $53.65 $130.19
ACR1009711 $123,749.19 $76.51 $53.63 $130.15
ACR1016833 $123,643.76 $76.45 $53.59 $130.04
ACR1019218 $123,577.19 $76.41 $53.56 $129.97
ACR1012332 $123,478.22 $76.35 $53.52 $129.86
ACR1016631 $123,478.10 $76.35 $53.52 $129.86
ACR1016562 $123,458.76 $76.34 $53.51 $129.84
ACR1016510 $123,434.61 $76.32 $53.50 $129.82
ACR1002731 $123,358.00 $76.27 $53.46 $129.74
ACR1015931 $123,339.73 $76.26 $53.46 $129.72
ACR1017704 $123,295.96 $76.23 $53.44 $129.67
ACR1012757 $123,270.78 $76.22 $53.43 $129.64
ACR1016360 $123,154.40 $76.15 $53.38 $129.52
ACR1018167 $123,115.64 $76.12 $53.36 $129.48
ACR1000930 $123,051.81 $76.08 $53.33 $129.41
ACR1008567 $123,050.99 $76.08 $53.33 $129.41
ACR1003263 $122,900.47 $75.99 $53.27 $129.26
ACR1012476 $122,863.22 $75.97 $53.25 $129.22
ACR1006120 $122,830.48 $75.95 $53.23 $129.18
ACR1015576 $122,789.06 $75.92 $53.22 $129.14
ACR1009986 $122,744.99 $75.89 $53.20 $129.09
ACR1014388 $122,628.01 $75.82 $53.15 $128.97
ACR1020287 $122,598.30 $75.80 $53.13 $128.94
ACR1003028 $122,573.98 $75.79 $53.12 $128.91
ACR1007140 $122,545.04 $75.77 $53.11 $128.88
ACR1010044 $122,519.88 $75.75 $53.10 $128.85
ACR1007728 $122,443.89 $75.71 $53.07 $128.78
ACR1016570 $122,386.27 $75.67 $53.04 $128.71
ACR1022026 $122,383.79 $75.67 $53.04 $128.71
ACR1000338 $122,354.83 $75.65 $53.03 $128.68
ACR1022544 $122,282.71 $75.61 $53.00 $128.61
ACR1019579 $122,263.62 $75.60 $52.99 $128.59
ACR1015967 $122,150.45 $75.53 $52.94 $128.47
ACR1001959 $122,051.47 $75.47 $52.90 $128.36
ACR1000531 $122,037.26 $75.46 $52.89 $128.35
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ACR1021299 $122,028.81 $75.45 $52.89 $128.34
ACR1018359 $121,951.84 $75.40 $52.85 $128.26
ACR1020434 $121,942.11 $75.40 $52.85 $128.25
ACR1022545 $121,914.10 $75.38 $52.84 $128.22
ACR1016117 $121,863.47 $75.35 $52.82 $128.16
ACR1008865 $121,818.99 $75.32 $52.80 $128.12
ACR1015302 $121,735.89 $75.27 $52.76 $128.03
ACR1022957 $121,728.31 $75.27 $52.76 $128.02
ACR1010837 $121,725.86 $75.26 $52.76 $128.02
ACR1000599 $121,719.39 $75.26 $52.75 $128.01
ACR1009501 $121,658.47 $75.22 $52.73 $127.95
ACR1000441 $121,642.88 $75.21 $52.72 $127.93
ACR1020225 $121,634.37 $75.21 $52.72 $127.92
ACR1015902 $121,575.38 $75.17 $52.69 $127.86
ACR1003417 $121,540.32 $75.15 $52.68 $127.82
ACR1016355 $121,533.15 $75.14 $52.67 $127.82
ACR1010946 $121,514.78 $75.13 $52.66 $127.80
ACR1008045 $121,498.25 $75.12 $52.66 $127.78
ACR1005274 $121,496.59 $75.12 $52.66 $127.78
ACR1012895 $121,478.18 $75.11 $52.65 $127.76
ACR1016674 $121,467.46 $75.10 $52.64 $127.75
ACR1007934 $121,460.79 $75.10 $52.64 $127.74
ACR1007887 $121,454.85 $75.10 $52.64 $127.73
ACR1000146 $121,428.64 $75.08 $52.63 $127.71
ACR1002977 $121,427.12 $75.08 $52.63 $127.71
ACR1001541 $121,357.11 $75.04 $52.60 $127.63
ACR1008339 $121,320.35 $75.01 $52.58 $127.59
ACR1020297 $121,251.50 $74.97 $52.55 $127.52
ACR1016660 $121,221.72 $74.95 $52.54 $127.49
ACR1002412 $121,208.84 $74.94 $52.53 $127.48
ACR1014693 $121,202.31 $74.94 $52.53 $127.47
ACR1003041 $121,175.63 $74.92 $52.52 $127.44
ACR1006712 $121,143.89 $74.90 $52.50 $127.41
ACR1012016 $121,102.51 $74.88 $52.49 $127.36
ACR1004893 $121,006.49 $74.82 $52.44 $127.26
ACR1006189 $120,960.69 $74.79 $52.42 $127.22
ACR1013320 $120,924.94 $74.77 $52.41 $127.18
ACR1000575 $120,869.60 $74.73 $52.38 $127.12
ACR1002630 $120,841.16 $74.72 $52.37 $127.09
ACR1016810 $120,800.10 $74.69 $52.35 $127.05
ACR1013050 $120,790.43 $74.69 $52.35 $127.04
ACR1019522 $120,735.04 $74.65 $52.33 $126.98
ACR1015910 $120,730.51 $74.65 $52.32 $126.97
ACR1016577 $120,663.45 $74.61 $52.30 $126.90
ACR1017562 $120,629.94 $74.59 $52.28 $126.87
ACR1019818 $120,603.81 $74.57 $52.27 $126.84
ACR1014660 $120,547.30 $74.54 $52.25 $126.78
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ACR3000109 $120,491.22 $74.50 $52.22 $126.72
ACR1016021 $120,467.44 $74.49 $52.21 $126.70
ACR1001832 $120,401.29 $74.44 $52.18 $126.63
ACR1015953 $120,396.20 $74.44 $52.18 $126.62
ACR1015982 $120,312.29 $74.39 $52.14 $126.53
ACR1020369 $120,167.20 $74.30 $52.08 $126.38
ACR1013980 $120,080.24 $74.25 $52.04 $126.29
ACR1002777 $120,027.21 $74.21 $52.02 $126.23
ACR1020368 $120,008.66 $74.20 $52.01 $126.21
ACR1014874 $119,940.96 $74.16 $51.98 $126.14
ACR1002410 $119,787.41 $74.07 $51.92 $125.98
ACR1009778 $119,765.88 $74.05 $51.91 $125.96
ACR1013532 $119,735.12 $74.03 $51.89 $125.93
ACR1006543 $119,662.13 $73.99 $51.86 $125.85
ACR1022504 $119,626.50 $73.97 $51.85 $125.81
ACR1008569 $119,591.30 $73.94 $51.83 $125.77
ACR1009120 $119,575.83 $73.93 $51.82 $125.76
ACR1015802 $119,508.96 $73.89 $51.80 $125.69
ACR1012894 $119,506.97 $73.89 $51.79 $125.69
ACR1021037 $119,480.76 $73.88 $51.78 $125.66
ACR1016771 $119,469.20 $73.87 $51.78 $125.65
ACR1005990 $119,461.47 $73.86 $51.77 $125.64
ACR1011469 $119,439.14 $73.85 $51.76 $125.61
ACR1018213 $119,403.99 $73.83 $51.75 $125.58
ACR1004241 $119,393.70 $73.82 $51.75 $125.57
ACR3000072 $119,385.57 $73.82 $51.74 $125.56
ACR1016759 $119,372.07 $73.81 $51.74 $125.54
ACR1000263 $119,319.32 $73.78 $51.71 $125.49
ACR1003184 $119,297.67 $73.76 $51.70 $125.47
ACR1011007 $119,263.53 $73.74 $51.69 $125.43
ACR1009704 $119,121.99 $73.65 $51.63 $125.28
ACR1011729 $119,073.23 $73.62 $51.61 $125.23
ACR1016199 $119,047.74 $73.61 $51.60 $125.20
ACR1001474 $119,036.78 $73.60 $51.59 $125.19
ACR1021332 $119,020.17 $73.59 $51.58 $125.17
ACR1002444 $118,865.11 $73.50 $51.52 $125.01
ACR1009189 $118,817.55 $73.47 $51.50 $124.96
ACR1013917 $118,672.63 $73.38 $51.43 $124.81
ACR1007018 $118,661.94 $73.37 $51.43 $124.80
ACR1001274 $118,639.81 $73.36 $51.42 $124.77
ACR1017672 $118,543.36 $73.30 $51.38 $124.67
ACR1013325 $118,445.96 $73.24 $51.33 $124.57
ACR1022041 $118,411.37 $73.21 $51.32 $124.53
ACR1007250 $118,371.34 $73.19 $51.30 $124.49
ACR1009728 $118,346.37 $73.17 $51.29 $124.47
ACR1016405 $118,270.64 $73.13 $51.26 $124.39
ACR1003825 $118,234.15 $73.10 $51.24 $124.35
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ACR1018060 $118,226.34 $73.10 $51.24 $124.34
ACR1013336 $118,192.19 $73.08 $51.22 $124.30
ACR1002537 $118,190.32 $73.08 $51.22 $124.30
ACR1009056 $118,189.14 $73.08 $51.22 $124.30
ACR1017707 $118,178.99 $73.07 $51.22 $124.29
ACR1003893 $118,169.79 $73.07 $51.21 $124.28
ACR1007834 $118,135.89 $73.04 $51.20 $124.24
ACR1000804 $118,112.66 $73.03 $51.19 $124.22
ACR1012116 $118,102.18 $73.02 $51.19 $124.21
ACR3000110 $118,038.75 $72.98 $51.16 $124.14
ACR1014901 $118,034.52 $72.98 $51.16 $124.14
ACR1008208 $117,992.51 $72.96 $51.14 $124.09
ACR1018335 $117,878.46 $72.88 $51.09 $123.97
ACR1016583 $117,861.91 $72.87 $51.08 $123.96
ACR1011563 $117,836.70 $72.86 $51.07 $123.93
ACR1021693 $117,767.66 $72.82 $51.04 $123.86
ACR1016708 $117,755.36 $72.81 $51.04 $123.84
ACR1008589 $117,459.97 $72.63 $50.91 $123.53
ACR1008265 $117,453.32 $72.62 $50.90 $123.53
ACR1021809 $117,388.49 $72.58 $50.88 $123.46
ACR1005372 $117,385.92 $72.58 $50.88 $123.46
ACR1000351 $117,292.33 $72.52 $50.83 $123.36
ACR1001741 $117,188.88 $72.46 $50.79 $123.25
ACR1005802 $117,154.85 $72.44 $50.77 $123.21
ACR1006243 $117,088.93 $72.40 $50.75 $123.14
ACR1007207 $117,067.59 $72.38 $50.74 $123.12
ACR1008803 $117,051.41 $72.37 $50.73 $123.10
ACR1001418 $117,008.16 $72.35 $50.71 $123.06
ACR1019703 $117,001.56 $72.34 $50.71 $123.05
ACR1022071 $116,964.57 $72.32 $50.69 $123.01
ACR1020226 $116,956.82 $72.32 $50.69 $123.00
ACR1014305 $116,909.01 $72.29 $50.67 $122.95
ACR1016206 $116,833.84 $72.24 $50.64 $122.87
ACR1009447 $116,810.12 $72.22 $50.63 $122.85
ACR1000577 $116,782.75 $72.21 $50.61 $122.82
ACR1000898 $116,584.69 $72.09 $50.53 $122.61
ACR1022502 $116,542.18 $72.06 $50.51 $122.57
ACR1016159 $116,412.54 $71.98 $50.45 $122.43
ACR1012262 $116,393.38 $71.97 $50.44 $122.41
ACR1000547 $116,243.69 $71.87 $50.38 $122.25
ACR1018671 $116,209.11 $71.85 $50.37 $122.22
ACR1020133 $116,173.62 $71.83 $50.35 $122.18
ACR1011206 $116,157.52 $71.82 $50.34 $122.16
ACR1021651 $116,122.03 $71.80 $50.33 $122.13
ACR1011292 $116,107.07 $71.79 $50.32 $122.11
ACR1012518 $116,039.27 $71.75 $50.29 $122.04
ACR1023522 $116,012.65 $71.73 $50.28 $122.01
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ACR1015746 $116,008.29 $71.73 $50.28 $122.01
ACR1012749 $115,918.25 $71.67 $50.24 $121.91
ACR1017952 $115,909.22 $71.67 $50.24 $121.90
ACR1023391 $115,894.38 $71.66 $50.23 $121.89
ACR1019801 $115,880.00 $71.65 $50.22 $121.87
ACR1007403 $115,710.25 $71.54 $50.15 $121.69
ACR1015607 $115,651.53 $71.51 $50.12 $121.63
ACR1019429 $115,470.58 $71.40 $50.04 $121.44
ACR1008466 $115,411.04 $71.36 $50.02 $121.38
ACR1009991 $115,326.28 $71.31 $49.98 $121.29
ACR1014338 $115,275.11 $71.28 $49.96 $121.24
ACR1021711 $115,259.16 $71.27 $49.95 $121.22
ACR1004018 $115,245.00 $71.26 $49.95 $121.20
ACR1011098 $115,241.82 $71.25 $49.95 $121.20
ACR1012342 $115,236.73 $71.25 $49.94 $121.20
ACR1010761 $115,139.07 $71.19 $49.90 $121.09
ACR1020731 $115,132.41 $71.19 $49.90 $121.09
ACR1001487 $115,043.73 $71.13 $49.86 $120.99
ACR1015916 $114,958.48 $71.08 $49.82 $120.90
ACR1019028 $114,903.97 $71.05 $49.80 $120.85
ACR1008385 $114,867.97 $71.02 $49.78 $120.81
ACR1009818 $114,866.02 $71.02 $49.78 $120.81
ACR1023072 $114,778.25 $70.97 $49.74 $120.71
ACR1016477 $114,730.00 $70.94 $49.72 $120.66
ACR1009540 $114,706.48 $70.92 $49.71 $120.64
ACR1021141 $114,691.54 $70.91 $49.71 $120.62
ACR1002523 $114,653.46 $70.89 $49.69 $120.58
ACR1002589 $114,633.63 $70.88 $49.68 $120.56
ACR3000133 $114,604.98 $70.86 $49.67 $120.53
ACR1009317 $114,584.85 $70.85 $49.66 $120.51
ACR1007793 $114,554.23 $70.83 $49.65 $120.48
ACR1000046 $114,553.33 $70.83 $49.65 $120.48
ACR1001760 $114,503.69 $70.80 $49.63 $120.42
ACR1006880 $114,497.64 $70.79 $49.62 $120.42
ACR1002912 $114,406.90 $70.74 $49.58 $120.32
ACR1006649 $114,397.18 $70.73 $49.58 $120.31
ACR1019897 $114,385.62 $70.73 $49.57 $120.30
ACR1015712 $114,211.34 $70.62 $49.50 $120.12
ACR1023433 $114,146.60 $70.58 $49.47 $120.05
ACR1004911 $114,123.09 $70.56 $49.46 $120.02
ACR1008411 $114,105.24 $70.55 $49.45 $120.01
ACR1021102 $114,104.14 $70.55 $49.45 $120.00
ACR1006206 $114,057.01 $70.52 $49.43 $119.95
ACR3000036 $114,044.39 $70.51 $49.43 $119.94
ACR1012430 $113,911.61 $70.43 $49.37 $119.80
ACR1022981 $113,775.39 $70.35 $49.31 $119.66
ACR1018803 $113,691.85 $70.30 $49.27 $119.57
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ACR1000385 $113,643.06 $70.27 $49.25 $119.52
ACR1013131 $113,633.65 $70.26 $49.25 $119.51
ACR1007787 $113,574.23 $70.22 $49.22 $119.45
ACR1004612 $113,553.61 $70.21 $49.21 $119.43
ACR1022885 $113,550.57 $70.21 $49.21 $119.42
ACR1007655 $113,506.99 $70.18 $49.19 $119.38
ACR1001569 $113,491.02 $70.17 $49.19 $119.36
ACR1002494 $113,478.84 $70.16 $49.18 $119.35
ACR1016751 $113,477.33 $70.16 $49.18 $119.34
ACR1009994 $113,345.84 $70.08 $49.12 $119.21
ACR1013782 $113,313.57 $70.06 $49.11 $119.17
ACR1013574 $113,279.57 $70.04 $49.10 $119.14
ACR1015863 $113,249.34 $70.02 $49.08 $119.11
ACR1001407 $113,223.89 $70.01 $49.07 $119.08
ACR1003438 $113,221.34 $70.01 $49.07 $119.08
ACR1017626 $113,113.08 $69.94 $49.02 $118.96
ACR1000960 $113,109.34 $69.94 $49.02 $118.96
ACR1022753 $113,079.24 $69.92 $49.01 $118.93
ACR1015348 $113,038.84 $69.89 $48.99 $118.88
ACR1016517 $113,024.25 $69.88 $48.98 $118.87
ACR1022517 $112,961.77 $69.84 $48.96 $118.80
ACR1020887 $112,958.35 $69.84 $48.96 $118.80
ACR1018364 $112,942.79 $69.83 $48.95 $118.78
ACR1014736 $112,903.41 $69.81 $48.93 $118.74
ACR1021936 $112,838.40 $69.77 $48.90 $118.67
ACR1011001 $112,782.90 $69.73 $48.88 $118.61
ACR1017390 $112,667.35 $69.66 $48.83 $118.49
ACR1008101 $112,603.79 $69.62 $48.80 $118.43
ACR1018447 $112,570.66 $69.60 $48.79 $118.39
ACR1012764 $112,565.64 $69.60 $48.79 $118.39
ACR1020175 $112,518.62 $69.57 $48.77 $118.34
ACR1013283 $112,432.81 $69.52 $48.73 $118.25
ACR1007110 $112,347.01 $69.46 $48.69 $118.16
ACR1001550 $112,343.12 $69.46 $48.69 $118.15
ACR1019761 $112,338.05 $69.46 $48.69 $118.15
ACR1008300 $112,334.00 $69.46 $48.69 $118.14
ACR1001807 $112,323.14 $69.45 $48.68 $118.13
ACR1007064 $112,289.40 $69.43 $48.67 $118.10
ACR1015336 $112,256.71 $69.41 $48.65 $118.06
ACR1015946 $112,244.79 $69.40 $48.65 $118.05
ACR1015147 $112,216.35 $69.38 $48.63 $118.02
ACR1019283 $112,126.90 $69.33 $48.60 $117.92
ACR1023463 $112,123.45 $69.33 $48.59 $117.92
ACR1005282 $112,115.70 $69.32 $48.59 $117.91
ACR1016270 $112,108.35 $69.32 $48.59 $117.91
ACR1009744 $112,097.80 $69.31 $48.58 $117.89
ACR1013649 $112,079.41 $69.30 $48.58 $117.87
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ACR1019444 $111,751.87 $69.10 $48.43 $117.53
ACR1013350 $111,641.36 $69.03 $48.39 $117.41
ACR1018404 $111,638.64 $69.03 $48.38 $117.41
ACR1022710 $111,542.53 $68.97 $48.34 $117.31
ACR1005851 $111,514.02 $68.95 $48.33 $117.28
ACR1014012 $111,498.66 $68.94 $48.32 $117.26
ACR1020679 $111,493.65 $68.94 $48.32 $117.26
ACR1013867 $111,481.37 $68.93 $48.32 $117.25
ACR1018180 $111,465.64 $68.92 $48.31 $117.23
ACR1014634 $111,352.42 $68.85 $48.26 $117.11
ACR1011234 $111,352.17 $68.85 $48.26 $117.11
ACR1018734 $111,318.18 $68.83 $48.25 $117.07
ACR1007674 $111,291.09 $68.81 $48.23 $117.05
ACR1021898 $111,111.61 $68.70 $48.16 $116.86
ACR3000154 $111,102.08 $68.70 $48.15 $116.85
ACR1002887 $111,080.10 $68.68 $48.14 $116.82
ACR1017957 $110,979.48 $68.62 $48.10 $116.72
ACR1011554 $110,900.73 $68.57 $48.06 $116.64
ACR1001245 $110,874.31 $68.55 $48.05 $116.61
ACR1012094 $110,792.44 $68.50 $48.02 $116.52
ACR1001630 $110,753.23 $68.48 $48.00 $116.48
ACR1002160 $110,724.37 $68.46 $47.99 $116.45
ACR1009115 $110,721.85 $68.46 $47.99 $116.45
ACR1002456 $110,713.95 $68.46 $47.98 $116.44
ACR1005055 $110,676.54 $68.43 $47.97 $116.40
ACR1015604 $110,668.05 $68.43 $47.96 $116.39
ACR1019689 $110,642.87 $68.41 $47.95 $116.36
ACR3000035 $110,631.83 $68.40 $47.95 $116.35
ACR1010298 $110,579.07 $68.37 $47.93 $116.30
ACR1001849 $110,485.52 $68.31 $47.88 $116.20
ACR1009112 $110,473.46 $68.31 $47.88 $116.19
ACR1017705 $110,433.95 $68.28 $47.86 $116.14
ACR1023115 $110,405.06 $68.26 $47.85 $116.11
ACR1010208 $110,381.00 $68.25 $47.84 $116.09
ACR1006920 $110,367.66 $68.24 $47.83 $116.07
ACR1001621 $110,362.15 $68.24 $47.83 $116.07
ACR1008848 $110,283.38 $68.19 $47.80 $115.99
ACR1019220 $110,261.73 $68.18 $47.79 $115.96
ACR1000409 $110,212.03 $68.14 $47.77 $115.91
ACR1008536 $110,208.76 $68.14 $47.76 $115.91
ACR1013561 $110,205.53 $68.14 $47.76 $115.90
ACR1019451 $110,163.36 $68.11 $47.74 $115.86
ACR1013230 $110,068.64 $68.06 $47.70 $115.76
ACR1013043 $110,053.22 $68.05 $47.70 $115.74
ACR1019823 $110,047.81 $68.04 $47.69 $115.74
ACR1006037 $109,805.64 $67.89 $47.59 $115.48
ACR1007145 $109,706.62 $67.83 $47.55 $115.38
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ACR1021465 $109,704.67 $67.83 $47.55 $115.38
ACR1015289 $109,680.71 $67.82 $47.54 $115.35
ACR1002960 $109,612.37 $67.77 $47.51 $115.28
ACR1013565 $109,516.54 $67.71 $47.46 $115.18
ACR1008312 $109,515.76 $67.71 $47.46 $115.18
ACR1010944 $109,503.79 $67.71 $47.46 $115.17
ACR1000030 $109,419.44 $67.65 $47.42 $115.08
ACR1022511 $109,372.65 $67.63 $47.40 $115.03
ACR1000643 $109,312.00 $67.59 $47.38 $114.96
ACR1013937 $109,239.64 $67.54 $47.34 $114.89
ACR1009132 $109,226.04 $67.54 $47.34 $114.87
ACR1020010 $109,161.13 $67.49 $47.31 $114.81
ACR1008618 $109,118.98 $67.47 $47.29 $114.76
ACR1002866 $108,876.76 $67.32 $47.19 $114.51
ACR1007964 $108,754.96 $67.24 $47.13 $114.38
ACR1009114 $108,695.33 $67.21 $47.11 $114.32
ACR1013640 $108,675.71 $67.19 $47.10 $114.29
ACR1000015 $108,535.76 $67.11 $47.04 $114.15
ACR1015926 $108,479.49 $67.07 $47.02 $114.09
ACR1010859 $108,473.12 $67.07 $47.01 $114.08
ACR1008810 $108,376.99 $67.01 $46.97 $113.98
ACR1007775 $108,372.94 $67.01 $46.97 $113.98
ACR1015186 $108,273.69 $66.95 $46.93 $113.87
ACR1017052 $108,265.73 $66.94 $46.92 $113.86
ACR1012540 $108,250.18 $66.93 $46.92 $113.85
ACR1015505 $108,241.20 $66.93 $46.91 $113.84
ACR1010964 $108,114.18 $66.85 $46.86 $113.70
ACR1004463 $108,073.90 $66.82 $46.84 $113.66
ACR1011653 $108,049.27 $66.81 $46.83 $113.64
ACR1004540 $107,967.13 $66.76 $46.79 $113.55
ACR1015122 $107,963.26 $66.75 $46.79 $113.55
ACR1021163 $107,885.82 $66.71 $46.76 $113.46
ACR1001968 $107,792.91 $66.65 $46.72 $113.37
ACR1006579 $107,788.43 $66.65 $46.72 $113.36
ACR1008643 $107,777.04 $66.64 $46.71 $113.35
ACR1012437 $107,720.14 $66.60 $46.69 $113.29
ACR1000420 $107,687.62 $66.58 $46.67 $113.26
ACR1019567 $107,678.39 $66.58 $46.67 $113.25
ACR1013003 $107,656.29 $66.56 $46.66 $113.22
ACR1014238 $107,575.50 $66.51 $46.62 $113.14
ACR1001313 $107,568.66 $66.51 $46.62 $113.13
ACR1016603 $107,499.11 $66.47 $46.59 $113.06
ACR1015911 $107,487.40 $66.46 $46.59 $113.05
ACR1008888 $107,442.71 $66.43 $46.57 $113.00
ACR1017292 $107,397.74 $66.40 $46.55 $112.95
ACR1000885 $107,281.49 $66.33 $46.50 $112.83
ACR1003588 $107,126.11 $66.24 $46.43 $112.67
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ACR1019705 $107,023.24 $66.17 $46.38 $112.56
ACR1003705 $107,012.48 $66.17 $46.38 $112.55
ACR1012530 $106,937.58 $66.12 $46.35 $112.47
ACR3000063 $106,881.25 $66.09 $46.32 $112.41
ACR1020809 $106,878.15 $66.08 $46.32 $112.40
ACR1013935 $106,860.30 $66.07 $46.31 $112.39
ACR1021810 $106,806.13 $66.04 $46.29 $112.33
ACR1019618 $106,727.87 $65.99 $46.26 $112.25
ACR1015290 $106,706.11 $65.98 $46.25 $112.22
ACR1022848 $106,683.29 $65.96 $46.24 $112.20
ACR1009980 $106,570.63 $65.89 $46.19 $112.08
ACR1001746 $106,522.28 $65.86 $46.17 $112.03
ACR1008932 $106,512.82 $65.86 $46.16 $112.02
ACR1007265 $106,479.40 $65.84 $46.15 $111.99
ACR1023482 $106,412.38 $65.80 $46.12 $111.91
ACR1013619 $106,408.83 $65.79 $46.12 $111.91
ACR1018546 $106,356.45 $65.76 $46.09 $111.86
ACR1005326 $106,356.00 $65.76 $46.09 $111.86
ACR1008459 $106,185.01 $65.65 $46.02 $111.68
ACR1000629 $106,176.18 $65.65 $46.02 $111.67
ACR1018694 $106,098.23 $65.60 $45.98 $111.58
ACR1000919 $106,053.62 $65.57 $45.96 $111.54
ACR1020452 $105,953.90 $65.51 $45.92 $111.43
ACR1013314 $105,933.06 $65.50 $45.91 $111.41
ACR1008499 $105,916.08 $65.49 $45.90 $111.39
ACR1011304 $105,862.64 $65.46 $45.88 $111.34
ACR1016620 $105,783.11 $65.41 $45.85 $111.25
ACR1013189 $105,714.78 $65.36 $45.82 $111.18
ACR1008780 $105,714.18 $65.36 $45.82 $111.18
ACR1021611 $105,642.18 $65.32 $45.79 $111.10
ACR1008042 $105,572.18 $65.28 $45.76 $111.03
ACR1014635 $105,544.99 $65.26 $45.74 $111.00
ACR1007543 $105,417.98 $65.18 $45.69 $110.87
ACR1013414 $105,342.74 $65.13 $45.66 $110.79
ACR1007445 $105,335.93 $65.13 $45.65 $110.78
ACR1016852 $105,334.81 $65.13 $45.65 $110.78
ACR1006171 $105,248.41 $65.08 $45.61 $110.69
ACR1022875 $105,208.41 $65.05 $45.60 $110.65
ACR1012794 $105,074.43 $64.97 $45.54 $110.51
ACR1016605 $104,953.05 $64.89 $45.49 $110.38
ACR1002744 $104,865.04 $64.84 $45.45 $110.29
ACR1021798 $104,861.42 $64.84 $45.45 $110.28
ACR1016625 $104,812.41 $64.81 $45.43 $110.23
ACR1005400 $104,788.32 $64.79 $45.42 $110.21
ACR1011600 $104,759.76 $64.77 $45.40 $110.18
ACR1017040 $104,645.64 $64.70 $45.35 $110.06
ACR1019583 $104,636.65 $64.70 $45.35 $110.05
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ACR1003291 $104,573.03 $64.66 $45.32 $109.98
ACR1016730 $104,570.20 $64.66 $45.32 $109.98
ACR1015105 $104,508.58 $64.62 $45.29 $109.91
ACR1007865 $104,440.63 $64.58 $45.26 $109.84
ACR1006964 $104,432.08 $64.57 $45.26 $109.83
ACR1021297 $104,416.49 $64.56 $45.25 $109.82
ACR1022002 $104,353.40 $64.52 $45.23 $109.75
ACR1012910 $104,332.75 $64.51 $45.22 $109.73
ACR3000105 $104,270.12 $64.47 $45.19 $109.66
ACR1018392 $104,115.44 $64.38 $45.12 $109.50
ACR1017685 $104,045.88 $64.33 $45.09 $109.43
ACR1012298 $104,021.99 $64.32 $45.08 $109.40
ACR1003290 $104,020.93 $64.32 $45.08 $109.40
ACR1004477 $103,986.76 $64.30 $45.07 $109.36
ACR1005663 $103,959.63 $64.28 $45.06 $109.34
ACR1007137 $103,947.34 $64.27 $45.05 $109.32
ACR1014414 $103,906.80 $64.25 $45.03 $109.28
ACR1006666 $103,828.10 $64.20 $45.00 $109.20
ACR1003769 $103,826.53 $64.20 $45.00 $109.20
ACR1009082 $103,795.53 $64.18 $44.99 $109.16
ACR1001240 $103,717.69 $64.13 $44.95 $109.08
ACR1011390 $103,677.08 $64.10 $44.93 $109.04
ACR1016526 $103,637.70 $64.08 $44.92 $109.00
ACR1017300 $103,634.42 $64.08 $44.92 $108.99
ACR1020623 $103,603.86 $64.06 $44.90 $108.96
ACR1004207 $103,553.76 $64.03 $44.88 $108.91
ACR1008612 $103,478.34 $63.98 $44.85 $108.83
ACR1021767 $103,442.79 $63.96 $44.83 $108.79
ACR1018220 $103,329.21 $63.89 $44.78 $108.67
ACR1016778 $103,146.37 $63.78 $44.70 $108.48
ACR1014666 $103,069.28 $63.73 $44.67 $108.40
ACR1022548 $103,004.02 $63.69 $44.64 $108.33
ACR1020358 $102,993.79 $63.68 $44.64 $108.32
ACR1012060 $102,979.85 $63.67 $44.63 $108.30
ACR1005468 $102,790.90 $63.56 $44.55 $108.11
ACR1019075 $102,750.48 $63.53 $44.53 $108.06
ACR1020613 $102,642.55 $63.46 $44.49 $107.95
ACR1010181 $102,457.97 $63.35 $44.41 $107.76
ACR1019183 $102,424.56 $63.33 $44.39 $107.72
ACR1014906 $102,338.29 $63.28 $44.35 $107.63
ACR3000138 $102,314.31 $63.26 $44.34 $107.60
ACR1015940 $102,300.76 $63.25 $44.34 $107.59
ACR1023290 $102,285.97 $63.24 $44.33 $107.57
ACR1003533 $102,261.46 $63.23 $44.32 $107.55
ACR1009761 $102,258.98 $63.23 $44.32 $107.55
ACR1017765 $102,174.85 $63.18 $44.28 $107.46
ACR1011081 $102,148.17 $63.16 $44.27 $107.43
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ACR1019947 $102,109.40 $63.13 $44.25 $107.39
ACR1017309 $102,046.89 $63.10 $44.23 $107.32
ACR1000264 $102,028.24 $63.08 $44.22 $107.30
ACR1019811 $102,007.05 $63.07 $44.21 $107.28
ACR1001159 $102,005.98 $63.07 $44.21 $107.28
ACR1009508 $101,937.26 $63.03 $44.18 $107.21
ACR1009517 $101,858.29 $62.98 $44.15 $107.13
ACR1004886 $101,809.57 $62.95 $44.12 $107.07
ACR3000022 $101,794.63 $62.94 $44.12 $107.06
ACR1002564 $101,773.95 $62.93 $44.11 $107.04
ACR1007109 $101,688.51 $62.87 $44.07 $106.95
ACR1020784 $101,654.84 $62.85 $44.06 $106.91
ACR1015190 $101,649.09 $62.85 $44.05 $106.91
ACR1017894 $101,598.97 $62.82 $44.03 $106.85
ACR1002351 $101,581.67 $62.81 $44.03 $106.83
ACR1020652 $101,522.56 $62.77 $44.00 $106.77
ACR1009794 $101,441.57 $62.72 $43.96 $106.69
ACR1015947 $101,377.46 $62.68 $43.94 $106.62
ACR1002673 $101,330.06 $62.65 $43.92 $106.57
ACR1011296 $101,323.57 $62.65 $43.91 $106.56
ACR1008174 $101,306.71 $62.64 $43.91 $106.54
ACR1000906 $101,248.00 $62.60 $43.88 $106.48
ACR1018507 $101,030.49 $62.47 $43.79 $106.25
ACR1010815 $100,973.42 $62.43 $43.76 $106.19
ACR1019722 $100,962.71 $62.43 $43.76 $106.18
ACR1005778 $100,903.00 $62.39 $43.73 $106.12
ACR1008488 $100,883.72 $62.38 $43.72 $106.10
ACR1020665 $100,872.38 $62.37 $43.72 $106.09
ACR1000422 $100,820.01 $62.34 $43.70 $106.03
ACR1016409 $100,819.34 $62.34 $43.70 $106.03
ACR1019043 $100,800.47 $62.33 $43.69 $106.01
ACR1015478 $100,764.35 $62.30 $43.67 $105.97
ACR1016172 $100,636.34 $62.22 $43.62 $105.84
ACR1001690 $100,605.25 $62.20 $43.60 $105.81
ACR1001477 $100,516.07 $62.15 $43.56 $105.71
ACR1003611 $100,465.59 $62.12 $43.54 $105.66
ACR1005606 $100,314.18 $62.02 $43.48 $105.50
ACR1012357 $100,308.66 $62.02 $43.47 $105.50
ACR1023383 $100,291.96 $62.01 $43.47 $105.48
ACR1012666 $100,267.84 $62.00 $43.46 $105.45
ACR1008652 $100,208.61 $61.96 $43.43 $105.39
ACR1010187 $100,156.63 $61.93 $43.41 $105.34
ACR1019115 $100,128.52 $61.91 $43.40 $105.31
ACR1000570 $100,109.14 $61.90 $43.39 $105.29
ACR1008933 $100,071.53 $61.87 $43.37 $105.25
ACR1002232 $100,070.71 $61.87 $43.37 $105.25
ACR1004561 $100,043.85 $61.86 $43.36 $105.22
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ACR1021292 $100,025.86 $61.85 $43.35 $105.20
ACR1014329 $99,910.53 $61.78 $43.30 $105.08
ACR1014439 $99,907.43 $61.77 $43.30 $105.07
ACR1019389 $99,846.84 $61.74 $43.27 $105.01
ACR1007735 $99,829.95 $61.73 $43.27 $104.99
ACR1012628 $99,639.30 $61.61 $43.18 $104.79
ACR1016563 $99,637.04 $61.61 $43.18 $104.79
ACR1012712 $99,627.11 $61.60 $43.18 $104.78
ACR1012028 $99,566.42 $61.56 $43.15 $104.71
ACR1009810 $99,511.01 $61.53 $43.13 $104.66
ACR1014435 $99,499.36 $61.52 $43.12 $104.64
ACR1016367 $99,488.46 $61.51 $43.12 $104.63
ACR3000136 $99,346.46 $61.43 $43.06 $104.48
ACR1005298 $99,202.87 $61.34 $42.99 $104.33
ACR1022020 $99,201.85 $61.34 $42.99 $104.33
ACR1008625 $99,159.89 $61.31 $42.98 $104.29
ACR1009836 $99,143.44 $61.30 $42.97 $104.27
ACR1011104 $99,007.14 $61.22 $42.91 $104.13
ACR1000510 $99,007.02 $61.22 $42.91 $104.13
ACR1018530 $98,994.22 $61.21 $42.90 $104.11
ACR1017192 $98,959.72 $61.19 $42.89 $104.08
ACR1005773 $98,854.25 $61.12 $42.84 $103.97
ACR1013836 $98,842.25 $61.11 $42.84 $103.95
ACR1023441 $98,818.77 $61.10 $42.83 $103.93
ACR1021762 $98,796.33 $61.09 $42.82 $103.90
ACR1012688 $98,726.03 $61.04 $42.79 $103.83
ACR1013644 $98,701.75 $61.03 $42.78 $103.81
ACR1021048 $98,681.25 $61.02 $42.77 $103.78
ACR1005223 $98,481.76 $60.89 $42.68 $103.57
ACR1002986 $98,354.04 $60.81 $42.63 $103.44
ACR1008520 $98,247.63 $60.75 $42.58 $103.33
ACR1000991 $98,196.33 $60.72 $42.56 $103.27
ACR1003756 $98,172.95 $60.70 $42.55 $103.25
ACR1008917 $98,158.85 $60.69 $42.54 $103.23
ACR1019551 $98,113.08 $60.66 $42.52 $103.19
ACR1004290 $98,065.37 $60.63 $42.50 $103.14
ACR1013612 $97,954.08 $60.57 $42.45 $103.02
ACR1009824 $97,952.11 $60.56 $42.45 $103.02
ACR1002202 $97,936.70 $60.55 $42.45 $103.00
ACR1017364 $97,914.87 $60.54 $42.44 $102.98
ACR1015326 $97,891.60 $60.53 $42.43 $102.95
ACR1007332 $97,836.65 $60.49 $42.40 $102.90
ACR1002203 $97,831.02 $60.49 $42.40 $102.89
ACR1018013 $97,816.82 $60.48 $42.39 $102.87
ACR3000159 $97,771.68 $60.45 $42.37 $102.83
ACR1016645 $97,760.00 $60.45 $42.37 $102.81
ACR1014823 $97,732.59 $60.43 $42.36 $102.79
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ACR1018390 $97,609.09 $60.35 $42.30 $102.66
ACR1009426 $97,556.32 $60.32 $42.28 $102.60
ACR1000609 $97,512.69 $60.29 $42.26 $102.55
ACR1007136 $97,452.17 $60.26 $42.24 $102.49
ACR1009842 $97,418.32 $60.23 $42.22 $102.46
ACR1000208 $97,408.09 $60.23 $42.22 $102.44
ACR1013913 $97,368.60 $60.20 $42.20 $102.40
ACR1019306 $97,329.99 $60.18 $42.18 $102.36
ACR1014847 $97,324.00 $60.18 $42.18 $102.36
ACR1019322 $97,270.96 $60.14 $42.16 $102.30
ACR1018182 $97,233.74 $60.12 $42.14 $102.26
ACR1016110 $97,208.89 $60.10 $42.13 $102.24
ACR1022748 $97,180.19 $60.09 $42.12 $102.21
ACR1003011 $97,020.98 $59.99 $42.05 $102.04
ACR1000423 $96,978.13 $59.96 $42.03 $101.99
ACR1008047 $96,818.87 $59.86 $41.96 $101.83
ACR1013734 $96,776.02 $59.84 $41.94 $101.78
ACR1011953 $96,752.06 $59.82 $41.93 $101.75
ACR1002671 $96,741.78 $59.82 $41.93 $101.74
ACR1005884 $96,696.28 $59.79 $41.91 $101.70
ACR1019851 $96,661.83 $59.77 $41.89 $101.66
ACR1016653 $96,660.16 $59.77 $41.89 $101.66
ACR1009599 $96,623.72 $59.74 $41.88 $101.62
ACR1017270 $96,550.78 $59.70 $41.85 $101.54
ACR1002376 $96,468.12 $59.65 $41.81 $101.46
ACR1000993 $96,327.34 $59.56 $41.75 $101.31
ACR1016883 $96,316.29 $59.55 $41.74 $101.30
ACR1017438 $96,311.93 $59.55 $41.74 $101.29
ACR1011439 $96,282.28 $59.53 $41.73 $101.26
ACR1001572 $96,267.49 $59.52 $41.72 $101.25
ACR1013048 $96,267.34 $59.52 $41.72 $101.24
ACR1000732 $96,266.83 $59.52 $41.72 $101.24
ACR1009620 $96,245.07 $59.51 $41.71 $101.22
ACR1011975 $96,239.44 $59.51 $41.71 $101.22
ACR1015396 $96,198.08 $59.48 $41.69 $101.17
ACR1006462 $96,191.87 $59.48 $41.69 $101.17
ACR1004137 $96,158.90 $59.46 $41.68 $101.13
ACR1005639 $96,048.66 $59.39 $41.63 $101.02
ACR1023401 $95,991.66 $59.35 $41.60 $100.96
ACR1012185 $95,906.01 $59.30 $41.57 $100.86
ACR1013381 $95,863.20 $59.27 $41.55 $100.82
ACR1002751 $95,752.60 $59.20 $41.50 $100.70
ACR1016074 $95,639.47 $59.13 $41.45 $100.58
ACR1002492 $95,621.26 $59.12 $41.44 $100.57
ACR1000756 $95,595.59 $59.11 $41.43 $100.54
ACR1008210 $95,584.01 $59.10 $41.43 $100.53
ACR1010978 $95,465.23 $59.03 $41.37 $100.40
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ACR1015882 $95,442.09 $59.01 $41.36 $100.38
ACR1022322 $95,410.13 $58.99 $41.35 $100.34
ACR1009685 $95,350.23 $58.96 $41.32 $100.28
ACR1011046 $95,324.27 $58.94 $41.31 $100.25
ACR1004975 $95,210.14 $58.87 $41.26 $100.13
ACR1012956 $95,150.52 $58.83 $41.24 $100.07
ACR1004409 $94,993.98 $58.74 $41.17 $99.91
ACR1010308 $94,924.17 $58.69 $41.14 $99.83
ACR1005309 $94,915.93 $58.69 $41.14 $99.82
ACR1011640 $94,857.02 $58.65 $41.11 $99.76
ACR3000107 $94,838.26 $58.64 $41.10 $99.74
ACR3000094 $94,710.77 $58.56 $41.05 $99.61
ACR1016987 $94,684.79 $58.54 $41.04 $99.58
ACR1005725 $94,658.21 $58.53 $41.02 $99.55
ACR3000039 $94,617.95 $58.50 $41.01 $99.51
ACR1000527 $94,606.00 $58.50 $41.00 $99.50
ACR1000978 $94,590.24 $58.49 $41.00 $99.48
ACR1016166 $94,562.97 $58.47 $40.98 $99.45
ACR1006713 $94,539.87 $58.45 $40.97 $99.43
ACR1005991 $94,524.24 $58.44 $40.97 $99.41
ACR1019814 $94,487.03 $58.42 $40.95 $99.37
ACR1021509 $94,462.54 $58.41 $40.94 $99.35
ACR1013219 $94,422.45 $58.38 $40.92 $99.30
ACR1003929 $94,398.82 $58.37 $40.91 $99.28
ACR1007722 $94,256.91 $58.28 $40.85 $99.13
ACR1011445 $94,125.29 $58.20 $40.79 $98.99
ACR1000790 $94,116.67 $58.19 $40.79 $98.98
ACR1002427 $94,116.06 $58.19 $40.79 $98.98
ACR1005584 $94,008.93 $58.13 $40.74 $98.87
ACR1014351 $93,995.04 $58.12 $40.74 $98.86
ACR1000336 $93,991.28 $58.12 $40.74 $98.85
ACR1023198 $93,973.63 $58.10 $40.73 $98.83
ACR1018301 $93,951.66 $58.09 $40.72 $98.81
ACR1015294 $93,932.31 $58.08 $40.71 $98.79
ACR1018012 $93,903.69 $58.06 $40.70 $98.76
ACR1004753 $93,727.75 $57.95 $40.62 $98.57
ACR1006648 $93,714.43 $57.94 $40.62 $98.56
ACR1002971 $93,710.91 $57.94 $40.61 $98.56
ACR1008883 $93,707.59 $57.94 $40.61 $98.55
ACR1016049 $93,679.87 $57.92 $40.60 $98.52
ACR1004401 $93,634.05 $57.89 $40.58 $98.48
ACR1014559 $93,539.15 $57.84 $40.54 $98.38
ACR1012450 $93,535.68 $57.83 $40.54 $98.37
ACR1000523 $93,484.50 $57.80 $40.52 $98.32
ACR1011503 $93,360.21 $57.73 $40.46 $98.19
ACR1010972 $93,233.75 $57.65 $40.41 $98.05
ACR1001058 $93,217.68 $57.64 $40.40 $98.04
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ACR1010093 $93,195.32 $57.62 $40.39 $98.01
ACR1012879 $93,179.42 $57.61 $40.38 $98.00
ACR1000924 $93,171.16 $57.61 $40.38 $97.99
ACR1003835 $93,133.92 $57.59 $40.36 $97.95
ACR1002610 $93,099.28 $57.56 $40.35 $97.91
ACR1003130 $93,047.37 $57.53 $40.33 $97.86
ACR1003436 $93,041.09 $57.53 $40.32 $97.85
ACR1009057 $93,020.98 $57.52 $40.32 $97.83
ACR1003868 $92,991.69 $57.50 $40.30 $97.80
ACR1007411 $92,953.50 $57.47 $40.29 $97.76
ACR1012836 $92,922.10 $57.45 $40.27 $97.73
ACR1016497 $92,920.03 $57.45 $40.27 $97.72
ACR1021566 $92,883.65 $57.43 $40.26 $97.69
ACR1012716 $92,812.61 $57.39 $40.23 $97.61
ACR1021993 $92,783.92 $57.37 $40.21 $97.58
ACR1021828 $92,751.27 $57.35 $40.20 $97.55
ACR1019431 $92,689.82 $57.31 $40.17 $97.48
ACR1013101 $92,683.31 $57.31 $40.17 $97.48
ACR1016070 $92,639.75 $57.28 $40.15 $97.43
ACR1012192 $92,532.61 $57.21 $40.10 $97.32
ACR1019337 $92,517.58 $57.20 $40.10 $97.30
ACR1008796 $92,454.51 $57.17 $40.07 $97.24
ACR1000829 $92,438.25 $57.16 $40.06 $97.22
ACR1007531 $92,375.23 $57.12 $40.04 $97.15
ACR1012946 $92,233.19 $57.03 $39.97 $97.00
ACR1020923 $92,209.91 $57.01 $39.96 $96.98
ACR1011013 $92,183.37 $57.00 $39.95 $96.95
ACR1022194 $92,180.00 $57.00 $39.95 $96.95
ACR1007702 $92,104.92 $56.95 $39.92 $96.87
ACR1014968 $92,079.48 $56.93 $39.91 $96.84
ACR1006248 $92,039.57 $56.91 $39.89 $96.80
ACR1022092 $91,940.79 $56.85 $39.85 $96.69
ACR1019906 $91,848.56 $56.79 $39.81 $96.60
ACR1017668 $91,752.91 $56.73 $39.77 $96.50
ACR1007096 $91,733.03 $56.72 $39.76 $96.48
ACR1012615 $91,652.15 $56.67 $39.72 $96.39
ACR1019044 $91,628.98 $56.65 $39.71 $96.37
ACR1017162 $91,611.48 $56.64 $39.70 $96.35
ACR3000065 $91,611.04 $56.64 $39.70 $96.35
ACR1000552 $91,508.82 $56.58 $39.66 $96.24
ACR1014816 $91,492.29 $56.57 $39.65 $96.22
ACR1017884 $91,470.03 $56.56 $39.64 $96.20
ACR1012632 $91,469.20 $56.56 $39.64 $96.20
ACR1009879 $91,451.87 $56.55 $39.64 $96.18
ACR1008070 $91,336.00 $56.47 $39.59 $96.06
ACR1007473 $91,314.49 $56.46 $39.58 $96.04
ACR1009562 $91,224.24 $56.40 $39.54 $95.94
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ACR1020298 $91,214.45 $56.40 $39.53 $95.93
ACR1016665 $91,160.68 $56.37 $39.51 $95.87
ACR1005403 $91,134.30 $56.35 $39.50 $95.85
ACR1002916 $91,060.47 $56.30 $39.47 $95.77
ACR1022558 $91,036.07 $56.29 $39.46 $95.74
ACR1009627 $91,020.90 $56.28 $39.45 $95.73
ACR1014231 $91,016.92 $56.28 $39.45 $95.72
ACR1012291 $90,925.27 $56.22 $39.41 $95.63
ACR1021158 $90,867.48 $56.18 $39.38 $95.57
ACR1019207 $90,802.32 $56.14 $39.35 $95.50
ACR1010856 $90,764.56 $56.12 $39.34 $95.46
ACR1020036 $90,635.32 $56.04 $39.28 $95.32
ACR1004076 $90,635.08 $56.04 $39.28 $95.32
ACR1004887 $90,606.90 $56.02 $39.27 $95.29
ACR1016663 $90,534.03 $55.98 $39.24 $95.22
ACR1016147 $90,521.67 $55.97 $39.23 $95.20
ACR1005610 $90,458.36 $55.93 $39.20 $95.14
ACR1015292 $90,419.88 $55.91 $39.19 $95.10
ACR1007626 $90,394.91 $55.89 $39.18 $95.07
ACR1005906 $90,375.55 $55.88 $39.17 $95.05
ACR1009780 $90,357.80 $55.87 $39.16 $95.03
ACR1012567 $90,287.49 $55.83 $39.13 $94.96
ACR1006368 $90,267.14 $55.81 $39.12 $94.93
ACR1000393 $90,209.14 $55.78 $39.10 $94.87
ACR1022260 $90,110.81 $55.72 $39.05 $94.77
ACR1013648 $89,992.48 $55.64 $39.00 $94.65
ACR1009223 $89,967.02 $55.63 $38.99 $94.62
ACR1020802 $89,959.65 $55.62 $38.99 $94.61
ACR1005735 $89,931.61 $55.61 $38.98 $94.58
ACR1008142 $89,835.81 $55.55 $38.93 $94.48
ACR1013069 $89,802.01 $55.53 $38.92 $94.45
ACR1013539 $89,765.57 $55.50 $38.90 $94.41
ACR1003292 $89,744.29 $55.49 $38.90 $94.38
ACR1018567 $89,719.02 $55.47 $38.88 $94.36
ACR1014219 $89,718.76 $55.47 $38.88 $94.36
ACR1002924 $89,641.22 $55.43 $38.85 $94.28
ACR1012843 $89,635.30 $55.42 $38.85 $94.27
ACR1003597 $89,381.64 $55.27 $38.74 $94.00
ACR1001348 $89,365.56 $55.26 $38.73 $93.99
ACR1014869 $89,361.12 $55.25 $38.73 $93.98
ACR1012091 $89,338.75 $55.24 $38.72 $93.96
ACR1002925 $89,152.84 $55.12 $38.64 $93.76
ACR1005500 $89,022.27 $55.04 $38.58 $93.63
ACR1003424 $88,953.33 $55.00 $38.55 $93.55
ACR1023194 $88,884.52 $54.96 $38.52 $93.48
ACR1022516 $88,772.86 $54.89 $38.47 $93.36
ACR1020299 $88,718.06 $54.85 $38.45 $93.31
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ACR1023039 $88,709.03 $54.85 $38.45 $93.30
ACR1015543 $88,668.66 $54.82 $38.43 $93.25
ACR1022196 $88,624.04 $54.80 $38.41 $93.21
ACR1008613 $88,622.13 $54.80 $38.41 $93.20
ACR1015971 $88,617.21 $54.79 $38.41 $93.20
ACR1004529 $88,573.51 $54.77 $38.39 $93.15
ACR1007523 $88,570.13 $54.76 $38.39 $93.15
ACR1001448 $88,520.64 $54.73 $38.36 $93.10
ACR1001871 $88,402.44 $54.66 $38.31 $92.97
ACR1000153 $88,309.76 $54.60 $38.27 $92.88
ACR1009458 $88,280.51 $54.58 $38.26 $92.85
ACR1012701 $88,259.19 $54.57 $38.25 $92.82
ACR1021063 $88,119.84 $54.49 $38.19 $92.68
ACR1012150 $88,081.45 $54.46 $38.17 $92.64
ACR1017119 $88,046.10 $54.44 $38.16 $92.60
ACR1020244 $88,014.48 $54.42 $38.15 $92.57
ACR1015253 $87,998.27 $54.41 $38.14 $92.55
ACR1021690 $87,927.24 $54.37 $38.11 $92.47
ACR1020777 $87,842.74 $54.31 $38.07 $92.38
ACR1021906 $87,822.12 $54.30 $38.06 $92.36
ACR1020612 $87,691.53 $54.22 $38.01 $92.23
ACR1023037 $87,393.08 $54.04 $37.88 $91.91
ACR1001698 $87,363.45 $54.02 $37.86 $91.88
ACR1012770 $87,353.62 $54.01 $37.86 $91.87
ACR1016297 $87,219.84 $53.93 $37.80 $91.73
ACR1009759 $87,209.34 $53.92 $37.80 $91.72
ACR1009757 $87,098.74 $53.85 $37.75 $91.60
ACR1017024 $87,064.59 $53.83 $37.73 $91.57
ACR1012023 $87,033.82 $53.81 $37.72 $91.53
ACR1011476 $86,983.10 $53.78 $37.70 $91.48
ACR1020674 $86,928.70 $53.75 $37.67 $91.42
ACR1003869 $86,886.69 $53.72 $37.66 $91.38
ACR1011329 $86,860.78 $53.71 $37.65 $91.35
ACR1018056 $86,812.48 $53.68 $37.62 $91.30
ACR1001314 $86,805.00 $53.67 $37.62 $91.29
ACR1002741 $86,760.96 $53.64 $37.60 $91.25
ACR1001700 $86,705.28 $53.61 $37.58 $91.19
ACR1000462 $86,627.98 $53.56 $37.54 $91.11
ACR1014110 $86,591.95 $53.54 $37.53 $91.07
ACR1012276 $86,590.44 $53.54 $37.53 $91.07
ACR1009756 $86,554.68 $53.52 $37.51 $91.03
ACR1013966 $86,551.59 $53.52 $37.51 $91.03
ACR1016564 $86,546.54 $53.51 $37.51 $91.02
ACR1003476 $86,511.37 $53.49 $37.49 $90.98
ACR1000774 $86,493.89 $53.48 $37.49 $90.97
ACR1003699 $86,441.05 $53.45 $37.46 $90.91
ACR1012417 $86,301.35 $53.36 $37.40 $90.76
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ACR1002994 $86,261.74 $53.34 $37.39 $90.72
ACR1019953 $86,138.66 $53.26 $37.33 $90.59
ACR1018087 $86,105.58 $53.24 $37.32 $90.56
ACR1010777 $86,051.16 $53.21 $37.29 $90.50
ACR1008147 $86,041.91 $53.20 $37.29 $90.49
ACR1007558 $86,007.70 $53.18 $37.28 $90.45
ACR1021641 $85,783.22 $53.04 $37.18 $90.22
ACR1019320 $85,742.74 $53.02 $37.16 $90.18
ACR1013130 $85,738.75 $53.01 $37.16 $90.17
ACR1008089 $85,726.36 $53.01 $37.15 $90.16
ACR1017573 $85,707.71 $52.99 $37.15 $90.14
ACR1000779 $85,596.24 $52.92 $37.10 $90.02
ACR1022800 $85,572.54 $52.91 $37.09 $90.00
ACR1016446 $85,550.86 $52.90 $37.08 $89.97
ACR1001033 $85,531.80 $52.88 $37.07 $89.95
ACR1011347 $85,379.46 $52.79 $37.00 $89.79
ACR1008081 $85,341.98 $52.77 $36.99 $89.75
ACR1008205 $85,287.10 $52.73 $36.96 $89.70
ACR1008842 $85,243.91 $52.71 $36.94 $89.65
ACR1004064 $85,209.37 $52.69 $36.93 $89.62
ACR1005398 $85,179.08 $52.67 $36.92 $89.58
ACR1000112 $85,124.90 $52.63 $36.89 $89.53
ACR1006050 $85,121.37 $52.63 $36.89 $89.52
ACR1017222 $85,046.77 $52.58 $36.86 $89.44
ACR1019036 $84,953.73 $52.53 $36.82 $89.35
ACR1009138 $84,944.84 $52.52 $36.82 $89.34
ACR1006662 $84,892.44 $52.49 $36.79 $89.28
ACR1002675 $84,862.24 $52.47 $36.78 $89.25
ACR1011902 $84,836.66 $52.46 $36.77 $89.22
ACR1012944 $84,822.84 $52.45 $36.76 $89.21
ACR1022580 $84,749.67 $52.40 $36.73 $89.13
ACR1016572 $84,749.35 $52.40 $36.73 $89.13
ACR1006026 $84,677.38 $52.36 $36.70 $89.06
ACR1011106 $84,564.81 $52.29 $36.65 $88.94
ACR1013345 $84,552.97 $52.28 $36.65 $88.92
ACR1015042 $84,515.18 $52.26 $36.63 $88.89
ACR1003024 $84,456.00 $52.22 $36.60 $88.82
ACR1003921 $84,454.67 $52.22 $36.60 $88.82
ACR1000707 $84,441.00 $52.21 $36.60 $88.81
ACR1005010 $84,428.27 $52.20 $36.59 $88.79
ACR1012733 $84,216.93 $52.07 $36.50 $88.57
ACR1014375 $84,197.85 $52.06 $36.49 $88.55
ACR1006919 $84,181.06 $52.05 $36.48 $88.53
ACR1014048 $84,101.19 $52.00 $36.45 $88.45
ACR1015252 $84,039.61 $51.96 $36.42 $88.39
ACR1011585 $83,984.92 $51.93 $36.40 $88.33
ACR1013018 $83,982.86 $51.93 $36.40 $88.33
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ACR1013769 $83,840.86 $51.84 $36.34 $88.18
ACR1004910 $83,835.56 $51.84 $36.33 $88.17
ACR1015721 $83,813.30 $51.82 $36.32 $88.15
ACR1007460 $83,614.96 $51.70 $36.24 $87.94
ACR1020649 $83,543.56 $51.66 $36.21 $87.86
ACR1001538 $83,498.46 $51.63 $36.19 $87.82
ACR1008212 $83,441.03 $51.59 $36.16 $87.76
ACR1008442 $83,415.44 $51.58 $36.15 $87.73
ACR1013095 $83,234.38 $51.46 $36.07 $87.54
ACR1014411 $83,217.45 $51.45 $36.07 $87.52
ACR1009696 $83,071.54 $51.36 $36.00 $87.37
ACR1009918 $82,930.95 $51.28 $35.94 $87.22
ACR1012356 $82,889.53 $51.25 $35.92 $87.18
ACR1005935 $82,818.51 $51.21 $35.89 $87.10
ACR1004548 $82,808.98 $51.20 $35.89 $87.09
ACR1011757 $82,778.03 $51.18 $35.88 $87.06
ACR1013939 $82,748.76 $51.16 $35.86 $87.03
ACR1008200 $82,718.79 $51.15 $35.85 $87.00
ACR1005757 $82,649.09 $51.10 $35.82 $86.92
ACR1008785 $82,643.84 $51.10 $35.82 $86.92
ACR1003740 $82,482.33 $51.00 $35.75 $86.75
ACR1003560 $82,460.30 $50.99 $35.74 $86.72
ACR1005681 $82,439.12 $50.97 $35.73 $86.70
ACR1001997 $82,351.39 $50.92 $35.69 $86.61
ACR3000005 $82,296.22 $50.88 $35.67 $86.55
ACR1013746 $82,291.82 $50.88 $35.67 $86.55
ACR1014528 $82,227.97 $50.84 $35.64 $86.48
ACR1006873 $82,205.42 $50.83 $35.63 $86.46
ACR1001744 $82,203.84 $50.83 $35.63 $86.45
ACR1015237 $82,137.08 $50.79 $35.60 $86.38
ACR3000050 $82,094.23 $50.76 $35.58 $86.34
ACR1018197 $81,943.04 $50.67 $35.51 $86.18
ACR1001738 $81,928.16 $50.66 $35.51 $86.16
ACR1021868 $81,859.03 $50.61 $35.48 $86.09
ACR1023165 $81,855.65 $50.61 $35.48 $86.09
ACR1000172 $81,846.10 $50.61 $35.47 $86.08
ACR1019050 $81,843.17 $50.60 $35.47 $86.07
ACR1005065 $81,729.85 $50.53 $35.42 $85.96
ACR1021110 $81,682.07 $50.50 $35.40 $85.91
ACR1013328 $81,549.96 $50.42 $35.34 $85.77
ACR1022312 $81,548.56 $50.42 $35.34 $85.77
ACR1008243 $81,543.22 $50.42 $35.34 $85.76
ACR1007076 $81,534.43 $50.41 $35.34 $85.75
ACR1015372 $81,473.67 $50.38 $35.31 $85.69
ACR1010148 $81,444.65 $50.36 $35.30 $85.66
ACR1014815 $81,379.12 $50.32 $35.27 $85.59
ACR1017899 $81,334.84 $50.29 $35.25 $85.54
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ACR1014387 $81,297.84 $50.27 $35.23 $85.50
ACR1002633 $81,160.22 $50.18 $35.17 $85.36
ACR1021542 $81,114.30 $50.15 $35.15 $85.31
ACR1010950 $81,104.38 $50.15 $35.15 $85.30
ACR1012950 $81,094.16 $50.14 $35.15 $85.29
ACR1022978 $81,031.51 $50.10 $35.12 $85.22
ACR1020142 $80,981.87 $50.07 $35.10 $85.17
ACR1005855 $80,969.88 $50.06 $35.09 $85.16
ACR1015109 $80,936.42 $50.04 $35.08 $85.12
ACR1015330 $80,930.36 $50.04 $35.08 $85.11
ACR1012649 $80,884.55 $50.01 $35.06 $85.07
ACR1000448 $80,834.86 $49.98 $35.03 $85.01
ACR1016657 $80,798.83 $49.96 $35.02 $84.98
ACR1011475 $80,738.42 $49.92 $34.99 $84.91
ACR1001362 $80,654.11 $49.87 $34.96 $84.82
ACR1015854 $80,646.30 $49.86 $34.95 $84.82
ACR1019295 $80,546.83 $49.80 $34.91 $84.71
ACR1007786 $80,532.08 $49.79 $34.90 $84.70
ACR1008692 $80,512.34 $49.78 $34.89 $84.68
ACR1014188 $80,507.25 $49.78 $34.89 $84.67
ACR1013514 $80,489.27 $49.77 $34.88 $84.65
ACR1002583 $80,403.69 $49.71 $34.85 $84.56
ACR1016085 $80,401.59 $49.71 $34.85 $84.56
ACR1004770 $80,391.84 $49.71 $34.84 $84.55
ACR1020436 $80,210.44 $49.59 $34.76 $84.36
ACR1019667 $80,189.49 $49.58 $34.75 $84.34
ACR3000003 $80,095.50 $49.52 $34.71 $84.24
ACR1019718 $80,038.41 $49.49 $34.69 $84.18
ACR1008825 $79,976.04 $49.45 $34.66 $84.11
ACR1005817 $79,969.59 $49.45 $34.66 $84.10
ACR1011263 $79,901.31 $49.40 $34.63 $84.03
ACR1020735 $79,897.32 $49.40 $34.63 $84.03
ACR1022691 $79,896.33 $49.40 $34.63 $84.03
ACR1006534 $79,844.37 $49.37 $34.60 $83.97
ACR1023242 $79,813.44 $49.35 $34.59 $83.94
ACR1007991 $79,788.53 $49.33 $34.58 $83.91
ACR1007413 $79,777.29 $49.33 $34.58 $83.90
ACR1006022 $79,698.58 $49.28 $34.54 $83.82
ACR1001138 $79,667.46 $49.26 $34.53 $83.79
ACR1003621 $79,628.90 $49.24 $34.51 $83.75
ACR1019669 $79,587.74 $49.21 $34.49 $83.70
ACR1005333 $79,556.67 $49.19 $34.48 $83.67
ACR1000634 $79,462.58 $49.13 $34.44 $83.57
ACR3000149 $79,338.52 $49.06 $34.39 $83.44
ACR1015391 $79,337.88 $49.06 $34.39 $83.44
ACR1011373 $79,264.48 $49.01 $34.35 $83.36
ACR1015638 $79,258.78 $49.01 $34.35 $83.36
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ACR1011484 $79,216.00 $48.98 $34.33 $83.31
ACR1010233 $79,196.33 $48.97 $34.32 $83.29
ACR1010562 $79,186.54 $48.96 $34.32 $83.28
ACR1020881 $79,145.63 $48.94 $34.30 $83.24
ACR1000811 $79,139.79 $48.93 $34.30 $83.23
ACR1002904 $79,071.68 $48.89 $34.27 $83.16
ACR1001360 $78,948.44 $48.81 $34.22 $83.03
ACR1010049 $78,934.80 $48.81 $34.21 $83.02
ACR1006567 $78,907.33 $48.79 $34.20 $82.99
ACR1013615 $78,900.26 $48.78 $34.20 $82.98
ACR1018642 $78,807.37 $48.73 $34.16 $82.88
ACR1001903 $78,718.34 $48.67 $34.12 $82.79
ACR1021377 $78,601.13 $48.60 $34.07 $82.67
ACR1001156 $78,566.36 $48.58 $34.05 $82.63
ACR1010118 $78,548.44 $48.57 $34.04 $82.61
ACR1012261 $78,507.04 $48.54 $34.02 $82.57
ACR1003733 $78,421.99 $48.49 $33.99 $82.48
ACR1002598 $78,419.22 $48.49 $33.99 $82.47
ACR1010914 $78,407.81 $48.48 $33.98 $82.46
ACR1011932 $78,278.51 $48.40 $33.93 $82.33
ACR1005494 $78,263.92 $48.39 $33.92 $82.31
ACR1009709 $78,232.60 $48.37 $33.91 $82.28
ACR1012371 $78,209.46 $48.36 $33.90 $82.25
ACR1003547 $78,208.93 $48.36 $33.90 $82.25
ACR1012848 $78,179.55 $48.34 $33.88 $82.22
ACR1015080 $78,168.67 $48.33 $33.88 $82.21
ACR1017484 $78,157.99 $48.33 $33.87 $82.20
ACR1009287 $78,148.19 $48.32 $33.87 $82.19
ACR1021720 $77,823.71 $48.12 $33.73 $81.85
ACR1014580 $77,822.82 $48.12 $33.73 $81.85
ACR1015907 $77,805.19 $48.11 $33.72 $81.83
ACR1013764 $77,764.70 $48.08 $33.70 $81.79
ACR1020471 $77,699.04 $48.04 $33.67 $81.72
ACR1014019 $77,689.37 $48.04 $33.67 $81.71
ACR1009720 $77,648.27 $48.01 $33.65 $81.66
ACR1001963 $77,366.47 $47.84 $33.53 $81.37
ACR1014345 $77,323.92 $47.81 $33.51 $81.32
ACR1011878 $77,318.16 $47.81 $33.51 $81.32
ACR1023171 $77,291.87 $47.79 $33.50 $81.29
ACR1019093 $77,211.18 $47.74 $33.46 $81.20
ACR1001725 $77,158.11 $47.71 $33.44 $81.15
ACR1005410 $77,140.54 $47.70 $33.43 $81.13
ACR1001393 $77,078.24 $47.66 $33.41 $81.06
ACR1013181 $76,984.35 $47.60 $33.37 $80.96
ACR1013218 $76,891.11 $47.54 $33.32 $80.87
ACR3000018 $76,874.62 $47.53 $33.32 $80.85
ACR1022110 $76,835.10 $47.51 $33.30 $80.81
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ACR1007748 $76,829.43 $47.50 $33.30 $80.80
ACR1023085 $76,828.93 $47.50 $33.30 $80.80
ACR1003827 $76,795.18 $47.48 $33.28 $80.77
ACR1019064 $76,770.11 $47.47 $33.27 $80.74
ACR1003416 $76,720.20 $47.44 $33.25 $80.69
ACR1016072 $76,713.75 $47.43 $33.25 $80.68
ACR1002334 $76,692.64 $47.42 $33.24 $80.66
ACR1020076 $76,634.61 $47.38 $33.21 $80.60
ACR1022082 $76,626.48 $47.38 $33.21 $80.59
ACR1004693 $76,574.00 $47.35 $33.19 $80.53
ACR1001255 $76,552.17 $47.33 $33.18 $80.51
ACR1010240 $76,439.47 $47.26 $33.13 $80.39
ACR1013036 $76,405.01 $47.24 $33.11 $80.36
ACR3000167 $76,397.69 $47.24 $33.11 $80.35
ACR1014925 $76,333.94 $47.20 $33.08 $80.28
ACR1022169 $76,314.85 $47.19 $33.07 $80.26
ACR1010928 $76,308.14 $47.18 $33.07 $80.25
ACR1004846 $76,287.95 $47.17 $33.06 $80.23
ACR1017293 $76,141.37 $47.08 $33.00 $80.08
ACR1021310 $76,119.92 $47.07 $32.99 $80.06
ACR1014230 $76,105.11 $47.06 $32.98 $80.04
ACR1016358 $75,979.10 $46.98 $32.93 $79.91
ACR1021115 $75,954.29 $46.96 $32.92 $79.88
ACR1016316 $75,846.42 $46.90 $32.87 $79.77
ACR1002955 $75,820.51 $46.88 $32.86 $79.74
ACR1009064 $75,739.88 $46.83 $32.83 $79.66
ACR1008813 $75,713.83 $46.81 $32.81 $79.63
ACR1011107 $75,677.96 $46.79 $32.80 $79.59
ACR1005246 $75,673.42 $46.79 $32.80 $79.59
ACR1017980 $75,657.68 $46.78 $32.79 $79.57
ACR1004679 $75,614.54 $46.75 $32.77 $79.52
ACR3000119 $75,530.66 $46.70 $32.74 $79.44
ACR1008306 $75,524.47 $46.70 $32.73 $79.43
ACR1016859 $75,490.60 $46.68 $32.72 $79.39
ACR1002451 $75,395.88 $46.62 $32.68 $79.29
ACR1021437 $75,316.19 $46.57 $32.64 $79.21
ACR1013403 $75,241.44 $46.52 $32.61 $79.13
ACR1001158 $75,194.77 $46.49 $32.59 $79.08
ACR1007810 $75,130.25 $46.45 $32.56 $79.01
ACR1008033 $75,089.79 $46.43 $32.54 $78.97
ACR1004659 $75,071.72 $46.42 $32.54 $78.95
ACR1017582 $75,048.94 $46.40 $32.53 $78.93
ACR1008879 $75,026.35 $46.39 $32.52 $78.91
ACR1008068 $74,975.90 $46.36 $32.49 $78.85
ACR1019702 $74,968.89 $46.35 $32.49 $78.85
ACR1000628 $74,963.51 $46.35 $32.49 $78.84
ACR1012525 $74,942.58 $46.34 $32.48 $78.82
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ACR1019517 $74,926.01 $46.33 $32.47 $78.80
ACR3000071 $74,917.05 $46.32 $32.47 $78.79
ACR1001664 $74,882.58 $46.30 $32.45 $78.75
ACR1008305 $74,872.88 $46.29 $32.45 $78.74
ACR1004130 $74,851.36 $46.28 $32.44 $78.72
ACR1015055 $74,823.27 $46.26 $32.43 $78.69
ACR1005933 $74,782.22 $46.24 $32.41 $78.65
ACR1020339 $74,771.27 $46.23 $32.41 $78.64
ACR1000850 $74,723.26 $46.20 $32.39 $78.59
ACR1005345 $74,673.02 $46.17 $32.36 $78.53
ACR1014538 $74,587.46 $46.12 $32.33 $78.44
ACR1008311 $74,575.26 $46.11 $32.32 $78.43
ACR1007671 $74,542.67 $46.09 $32.31 $78.40
ACR1018879 $74,517.01 $46.07 $32.30 $78.37
ACR1017913 $74,498.67 $46.06 $32.29 $78.35
ACR1021765 $74,439.10 $46.03 $32.26 $78.29
ACR1019867 $74,415.53 $46.01 $32.25 $78.26
ACR1000753 $74,385.43 $45.99 $32.24 $78.23
ACR1020094 $74,355.62 $45.97 $32.23 $78.20
ACR1001940 $74,342.51 $45.97 $32.22 $78.19
ACR1000082 $74,316.13 $45.95 $32.21 $78.16
ACR1010115 $74,216.60 $45.89 $32.17 $78.05
ACR1002372 $74,184.46 $45.87 $32.15 $78.02
ACR1009768 $74,130.68 $45.84 $32.13 $77.96
ACR1007425 $74,078.14 $45.80 $32.11 $77.91
ACR1019125 $74,019.13 $45.77 $32.08 $77.85
ACR1000590 $74,002.15 $45.76 $32.07 $77.83
ACR1009787 $73,890.87 $45.69 $32.02 $77.71
ACR1018986 $73,808.40 $45.64 $31.99 $77.62
ACR1020014 $73,719.15 $45.58 $31.95 $77.53
ACR1013051 $73,603.61 $45.51 $31.90 $77.41
ACR1001939 $73,571.79 $45.49 $31.89 $77.38
ACR1003003 $73,566.55 $45.49 $31.88 $77.37
ACR1013363 $73,525.10 $45.46 $31.87 $77.33
ACR1002896 $73,512.86 $45.45 $31.86 $77.31
ACR1014283 $73,310.93 $45.33 $31.77 $77.10
ACR1012668 $73,297.11 $45.32 $31.77 $77.09
ACR1001478 $73,238.80 $45.28 $31.74 $77.03
ACR1019061 $73,169.59 $45.24 $31.71 $76.95
ACR1021448 $73,160.33 $45.24 $31.71 $76.94
ACR1019584 $72,984.22 $45.13 $31.63 $76.76
ACR1011117 $72,980.26 $45.12 $31.63 $76.75
ACR1014172 $72,822.41 $45.03 $31.56 $76.59
ACR1009633 $72,819.91 $45.02 $31.56 $76.59
ACR1022275 $72,750.17 $44.98 $31.53 $76.51
ACR1016846 $72,731.85 $44.97 $31.52 $76.49
ACR1020169 $72,670.74 $44.93 $31.50 $76.43
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ACR1021937 $72,667.64 $44.93 $31.49 $76.43
ACR1017740 $72,597.48 $44.89 $31.46 $76.35
ACR1019468 $72,583.45 $44.88 $31.46 $76.34
ACR1008608 $72,548.55 $44.86 $31.44 $76.30
ACR1000676 $72,451.77 $44.80 $31.40 $76.20
ACR1003504 $72,450.64 $44.80 $31.40 $76.20
ACR1008219 $72,334.73 $44.73 $31.35 $76.07
ACR1009866 $72,264.99 $44.68 $31.32 $76.00
ACR1021022 $72,204.48 $44.64 $31.29 $75.94
ACR1012919 $72,182.83 $44.63 $31.28 $75.92
ACR1000665 $72,172.11 $44.62 $31.28 $75.90
ACR1022213 $72,168.19 $44.62 $31.28 $75.90
ACR1013201 $72,149.90 $44.61 $31.27 $75.88
ACR1019318 $72,124.99 $44.60 $31.26 $75.85
ACR1017859 $72,058.48 $44.55 $31.23 $75.78
ACR1017599 $72,052.95 $44.55 $31.23 $75.78
ACR1023129 $72,050.22 $44.55 $31.23 $75.78
ACR1021842 $72,037.59 $44.54 $31.22 $75.76
ACR1013065 $72,019.74 $44.53 $31.21 $75.74
ACR1021104 $72,003.25 $44.52 $31.21 $75.73
ACR1002735 $72,000.00 $44.52 $31.20 $75.72
ACR1021336 $71,982.70 $44.51 $31.20 $75.70
ACR1013542 $71,948.73 $44.49 $31.18 $75.67
ACR1005252 $71,928.53 $44.47 $31.17 $75.65
ACR1020433 $71,911.43 $44.46 $31.17 $75.63
ACR1002243 $71,731.09 $44.35 $31.09 $75.44
ACR1018524 $71,694.99 $44.33 $31.07 $75.40
ACR1002468 $71,661.00 $44.31 $31.06 $75.37
ACR1018935 $71,575.73 $44.26 $31.02 $75.28
ACR1019122 $71,556.51 $44.24 $31.01 $75.26
ACR1012500 $71,543.20 $44.24 $31.01 $75.24
ACR1016544 $71,503.24 $44.21 $30.99 $75.20
ACR1011514 $71,398.27 $44.15 $30.94 $75.09
ACR1008769 $71,336.79 $44.11 $30.92 $75.03
ACR1015043 $71,291.15 $44.08 $30.90 $74.98
ACR1001208 $71,232.57 $44.04 $30.87 $74.92
ACR1010108 $71,081.54 $43.95 $30.81 $74.76
ACR1019421 $71,042.19 $43.93 $30.79 $74.72
ACR1013736 $70,901.00 $43.84 $30.73 $74.57
ACR1002776 $70,888.12 $43.83 $30.72 $74.55
ACR1001523 $70,840.70 $43.80 $30.70 $74.50
ACR1019273 $70,789.25 $43.77 $30.68 $74.45
ACR1018443 $70,755.22 $43.75 $30.67 $74.41
ACR1014476 $70,741.42 $43.74 $30.66 $74.40
ACR3000067 $70,724.47 $43.73 $30.65 $74.38
ACR1020842 $70,689.75 $43.71 $30.64 $74.34
ACR1000375 $70,524.68 $43.61 $30.57 $74.17
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ACR1002643 $70,488.98 $43.58 $30.55 $74.13
ACR1007213 $70,452.11 $43.56 $30.53 $74.09
ACR1015282 $70,397.77 $43.53 $30.51 $74.04
ACR1000484 $70,392.28 $43.52 $30.51 $74.03
ACR1012457 $70,335.05 $43.49 $30.48 $73.97
ACR1022728 $70,285.64 $43.46 $30.46 $73.92
ACR1020537 $70,176.10 $43.39 $30.41 $73.80
ACR1000048 $70,174.46 $43.39 $30.41 $73.80
ACR1013650 $70,165.52 $43.38 $30.41 $73.79
ACR1001964 $70,014.99 $43.29 $30.34 $73.64
ACR1008778 $69,925.18 $43.24 $30.31 $73.54
ACR1004597 $69,902.38 $43.22 $30.30 $73.52
ACR1011947 $69,879.15 $43.21 $30.29 $73.49
ACR1008736 $69,782.69 $43.15 $30.24 $73.39
ACR1005349 $69,752.19 $43.13 $30.23 $73.36
ACR1021721 $69,748.04 $43.13 $30.23 $73.35
ACR1015123 $69,710.43 $43.10 $30.21 $73.31
ACR1004073 $69,693.75 $43.09 $30.21 $73.30
ACR1013779 $69,652.78 $43.07 $30.19 $73.25
ACR1017291 $69,600.98 $43.03 $30.17 $73.20
ACR1003626 $69,540.94 $43.00 $30.14 $73.14
ACR1017726 $69,350.56 $42.88 $30.06 $72.94
ACR1015892 $69,349.01 $42.88 $30.06 $72.93
ACR1020548 $69,340.42 $42.87 $30.05 $72.93
ACR1015948 $69,298.58 $42.85 $30.03 $72.88
ACR3000045 $69,163.42 $42.76 $29.98 $72.74
ACR1014080 $69,138.72 $42.75 $29.96 $72.71
ACR3000085 $69,120.06 $42.74 $29.96 $72.69
ACR1004255 $69,084.98 $42.72 $29.94 $72.66
ACR1004895 $69,079.81 $42.71 $29.94 $72.65
ACR1019506 $69,066.49 $42.70 $29.93 $72.64
ACR1006981 $68,933.35 $42.62 $29.88 $72.50
ACR1021029 $68,933.22 $42.62 $29.88 $72.50
ACR3000002 $68,860.17 $42.58 $29.84 $72.42
ACR1016192 $68,809.60 $42.55 $29.82 $72.37
ACR1018516 $68,750.34 $42.51 $29.80 $72.31
ACR1016255 $68,701.05 $42.48 $29.78 $72.25
ACR1014371 $68,700.49 $42.48 $29.77 $72.25
ACR1013321 $68,683.86 $42.47 $29.77 $72.24
ACR1017870 $68,605.66 $42.42 $29.73 $72.15
ACR1005141 $68,603.08 $42.42 $29.73 $72.15
ACR1015801 $68,579.59 $42.40 $29.72 $72.13
ACR1013826 $68,566.36 $42.40 $29.72 $72.11
ACR1008878 $68,542.80 $42.38 $29.71 $72.09
ACR1022739 $68,469.28 $42.33 $29.67 $72.01
ACR1022962 $68,352.08 $42.26 $29.62 $71.89
ACR1000912 $68,349.33 $42.26 $29.62 $71.88
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ACR1019682 $68,342.90 $42.26 $29.62 $71.88
ACR1007893 $68,219.99 $42.18 $29.57 $71.75
ACR1021394 $68,106.72 $42.11 $29.52 $71.63
ACR1005225 $68,090.30 $42.10 $29.51 $71.61
ACR1010197 $68,002.07 $42.05 $29.47 $71.52
ACR1013173 $67,973.28 $42.03 $29.46 $71.49
ACR1016062 $67,943.68 $42.01 $29.45 $71.46
ACR1002810 $67,941.17 $42.01 $29.45 $71.45
ACR1000350 $67,921.56 $42.00 $29.44 $71.43
ACR1001493 $67,779.15 $41.91 $29.38 $71.28
ACR1008014 $67,548.65 $41.77 $29.28 $71.04
ACR1006250 $67,529.65 $41.75 $29.27 $71.02
ACR1002782 $67,483.85 $41.73 $29.25 $70.97
ACR1010717 $67,471.33 $41.72 $29.24 $70.96
ACR1013085 $67,409.41 $41.68 $29.22 $70.89
ACR1009586 $67,363.70 $41.65 $29.20 $70.85
ACR1002415 $67,220.66 $41.56 $29.13 $70.70
ACR1000216 $67,205.24 $41.55 $29.13 $70.68
ACR1015870 $67,146.44 $41.52 $29.10 $70.62
ACR1016130 $67,145.50 $41.52 $29.10 $70.62
ACR3000163 $67,108.99 $41.49 $29.09 $70.58
ACR1012045 $67,074.18 $41.47 $29.07 $70.54
ACR1021444 $67,013.69 $41.43 $29.04 $70.48
ACR1004354 $66,953.34 $41.40 $29.02 $70.42
ACR1021019 $66,950.55 $41.40 $29.02 $70.41
ACR1006142 $66,880.03 $41.35 $28.99 $70.34
ACR1015454 $66,879.44 $41.35 $28.99 $70.34
ACR1016947 $66,718.18 $41.25 $28.92 $70.17
ACR1009975 $66,682.99 $41.23 $28.90 $70.13
ACR1005895 $66,536.58 $41.14 $28.84 $69.98
ACR1010359 $66,532.98 $41.14 $28.84 $69.97
ACR1006104 $66,496.49 $41.12 $28.82 $69.93
ACR1008887 $66,466.18 $41.10 $28.81 $69.90
ACR3000156 $66,455.92 $41.09 $28.80 $69.89
ACR1001103 $66,437.12 $41.08 $28.79 $69.87
ACR1003026 $66,389.65 $41.05 $28.77 $69.82
ACR1006185 $66,328.18 $41.01 $28.75 $69.76
ACR1006827 $66,317.43 $41.00 $28.74 $69.75
ACR1019574 $66,316.18 $41.00 $28.74 $69.75
ACR1018810 $66,290.19 $40.99 $28.73 $69.72
ACR1020364 $66,141.60 $40.90 $28.67 $69.56
ACR1001261 $65,993.65 $40.80 $28.60 $69.41
ACR1021591 $65,969.55 $40.79 $28.59 $69.38
ACR1016862 $65,932.21 $40.77 $28.58 $69.34
ACR1008401 $65,838.10 $40.71 $28.53 $69.24
ACR1001677 $65,749.90 $40.65 $28.50 $69.15
ACR1013643 $65,714.32 $40.63 $28.48 $69.11
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ACR1016456 $65,701.11 $40.62 $28.47 $69.10
ACR3000090 $65,687.88 $40.62 $28.47 $69.08
ACR1022287 $65,621.81 $40.57 $28.44 $69.01
ACR1017388 $65,609.76 $40.57 $28.44 $69.00
ACR1020804 $65,571.48 $40.54 $28.42 $68.96
ACR1011490 $65,564.67 $40.54 $28.42 $68.95
ACR1003444 $65,554.16 $40.53 $28.41 $68.94
ACR1001666 $65,529.67 $40.52 $28.40 $68.92
ACR1017635 $65,416.47 $40.45 $28.35 $68.80
ACR1009478 $65,407.32 $40.44 $28.35 $68.79
ACR1004594 $65,358.83 $40.41 $28.33 $68.74
ACR1008653 $65,252.69 $40.35 $28.28 $68.63
ACR1003451 $65,242.46 $40.34 $28.28 $68.62
ACR1002182 $65,159.70 $40.29 $28.24 $68.53
ACR1022390 $65,128.99 $40.27 $28.23 $68.50
ACR1011175 $65,105.44 $40.26 $28.22 $68.47
ACR1008732 $64,967.10 $40.17 $28.16 $68.33
ACR1015815 $64,966.10 $40.17 $28.16 $68.33
ACR1001669 $64,923.96 $40.14 $28.14 $68.28
ACR1021124 $64,810.68 $40.07 $28.09 $68.16
ACR1006788 $64,749.51 $40.04 $28.06 $68.10
ACR1013759 $64,732.25 $40.02 $28.05 $68.08
ACR1013983 $64,587.83 $39.94 $27.99 $67.93
ACR1017733 $64,576.52 $39.93 $27.99 $67.92
ACR1004793 $64,559.22 $39.92 $27.98 $67.90
ACR1022563 $64,534.36 $39.90 $27.97 $67.87
ACR1012170 $64,441.44 $39.84 $27.93 $67.77
ACR3000023 $64,360.23 $39.79 $27.89 $67.69
ACR1002796 $64,321.88 $39.77 $27.88 $67.65
ACR1004534 $64,314.82 $39.77 $27.87 $67.64
ACR1014662 $64,299.85 $39.76 $27.87 $67.62
ACR1005174 $64,267.61 $39.74 $27.85 $67.59
ACR1015233 $64,252.64 $39.73 $27.85 $67.57
ACR1007045 $64,217.82 $39.71 $27.83 $67.54
ACR1005339 $64,137.07 $39.66 $27.80 $67.45
ACR1004656 $64,124.68 $39.65 $27.79 $67.44
ACR1007895 $64,049.54 $39.60 $27.76 $67.36
ACR1008901 $64,026.18 $39.59 $27.75 $67.34
ACR1003558 $64,023.75 $39.59 $27.75 $67.33
ACR1008562 $63,990.24 $39.57 $27.73 $67.30
ACR1010042 $63,936.36 $39.53 $27.71 $67.24
ACR1023146 $63,895.31 $39.51 $27.69 $67.20
ACR1009793 $63,872.60 $39.49 $27.68 $67.18
ACR1008882 $63,833.85 $39.47 $27.67 $67.13
ACR1009849 $63,826.16 $39.46 $27.66 $67.13
ACR1012791 $63,821.07 $39.46 $27.66 $67.12
ACR1001891 $63,770.83 $39.43 $27.64 $67.07
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ACR1010845 $63,758.14 $39.42 $27.63 $67.05
ACR1001291 $63,692.61 $39.38 $27.60 $66.99
ACR1018972 $63,686.98 $39.38 $27.60 $66.98
ACR1008555 $63,430.50 $39.22 $27.49 $66.71
ACR1001186 $63,360.00 $39.18 $27.46 $66.64
ACR1008432 $63,329.78 $39.16 $27.45 $66.60
ACR3000033 $63,319.69 $39.15 $27.44 $66.59
ACR1023284 $63,314.81 $39.15 $27.44 $66.59
ACR1014206 $63,284.35 $39.13 $27.43 $66.56
ACR1004677 $63,264.82 $39.12 $27.42 $66.54
ACR1020346 $63,150.04 $39.05 $27.37 $66.42
ACR1018358 $63,114.92 $39.02 $27.35 $66.38
ACR1013142 $63,075.45 $39.00 $27.34 $66.34
ACR1009493 $63,053.55 $38.99 $27.33 $66.31
ACR1020256 $63,025.07 $38.97 $27.32 $66.28
ACR1012731 $107,077.23 $66.21 $0.00 $66.21
ACR1005316 $62,948.40 $38.92 $27.28 $66.20
ACR1018830 $62,940.70 $38.92 $27.28 $66.20
ACR1013170 $62,867.46 $38.87 $27.25 $66.12
ACR1011447 $62,865.12 $38.87 $27.25 $66.12
ACR1007132 $62,763.20 $38.81 $27.20 $66.01
ACR1021041 $62,731.25 $38.79 $27.19 $65.97
ACR1019828 $62,726.14 $38.78 $27.19 $65.97
ACR1012626 $62,687.24 $38.76 $27.17 $65.93
ACR1001628 $62,673.34 $38.75 $27.16 $65.91
ACR1000581 $62,661.69 $38.74 $27.16 $65.90
ACR1000962 $62,659.14 $38.74 $27.16 $65.90
ACR1019534 $62,651.62 $38.74 $27.15 $65.89
ACR1018990 $62,638.53 $38.73 $27.15 $65.88
ACR1010502 $62,627.62 $38.72 $27.14 $65.87
ACR1012858 $62,605.13 $38.71 $27.13 $65.84
ACR1017041 $62,519.33 $38.66 $27.10 $65.75
ACR1012040 $62,431.64 $38.60 $27.06 $65.66
ACR1013460 $62,423.15 $38.60 $27.05 $65.65
ACR1001643 $62,414.42 $38.59 $27.05 $65.64
ACR1000247 $62,400.00 $38.58 $27.04 $65.63
ACR1020174 $62,326.38 $38.54 $27.01 $65.55
ACR1003221 $62,271.97 $38.50 $26.99 $65.49
ACR1004489 $62,235.43 $38.48 $26.97 $65.45
ACR1016835 $62,154.93 $38.43 $26.94 $65.37
ACR1014708 $62,137.52 $38.42 $26.93 $65.35
ACR1001684 $62,113.35 $38.41 $26.92 $65.33
ACR1009770 $62,046.98 $38.36 $26.89 $65.26
ACR1007965 $62,039.80 $38.36 $26.89 $65.25
ACR1021015 $61,989.46 $38.33 $26.87 $65.19
ACR1017146 $61,948.20 $38.30 $26.85 $65.15
ACR1008739 $61,778.09 $38.20 $26.77 $64.97
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ACR1023080 $61,696.30 $38.15 $26.74 $64.89
ACR1001843 $61,689.05 $38.14 $26.74 $64.88
ACR1006924 $61,659.94 $38.12 $26.72 $64.85
ACR1013708 $61,652.66 $38.12 $26.72 $64.84
ACR1020830 $61,632.57 $38.11 $26.71 $64.82
ACR1015625 $61,596.95 $38.09 $26.70 $64.78
ACR1003155 $61,526.64 $38.04 $26.67 $64.71
ACR1013932 $61,520.46 $38.04 $26.66 $64.70
ACR1004055 $61,493.44 $38.02 $26.65 $64.67
ACR1012494 $61,462.07 $38.00 $26.64 $64.64
ACR1001854 $61,415.93 $37.97 $26.62 $64.59
ACR1008206 $61,367.44 $37.94 $26.60 $64.54
ACR1000841 $61,359.84 $37.94 $26.59 $64.53
ACR1020230 $61,323.00 $37.92 $26.58 $64.49
ACR1013330 $61,311.24 $37.91 $26.57 $64.48
ACR1021971 $61,270.97 $37.88 $26.55 $64.44
ACR1019745 $61,252.11 $37.87 $26.55 $64.42
ACR1000627 $61,137.40 $37.80 $26.50 $64.30
ACR1018886 $61,071.77 $37.76 $26.47 $64.23
ACR1023501 $61,051.56 $37.75 $26.46 $64.21
ACR1001716 $61,008.37 $37.72 $26.44 $64.16
ACR1012492 $60,993.24 $37.71 $26.43 $64.15
ACR1004541 $60,950.53 $37.69 $26.42 $64.10
ACR1016910 $60,913.86 $37.66 $26.40 $64.06
ACR1008704 $60,833.62 $37.61 $26.37 $63.98
ACR1007399 $60,832.66 $37.61 $26.36 $63.98
ACR1011771 $60,788.50 $37.59 $26.35 $63.93
ACR1021867 $60,770.98 $37.58 $26.34 $63.91
ACR1011038 $60,720.07 $37.54 $26.32 $63.86
ACR1015339 $60,670.84 $37.51 $26.29 $63.81
ACR1013815 $60,657.29 $37.50 $26.29 $63.79
ACR1009117 $60,653.48 $37.50 $26.29 $63.79
ACR1020344 $60,651.75 $37.50 $26.29 $63.79
ACR1015498 $60,650.68 $37.50 $26.29 $63.79
ACR1022792 $60,640.49 $37.49 $26.28 $63.78
ACR1016768 $60,630.76 $37.49 $26.28 $63.77
ACR1000377 $60,472.61 $37.39 $26.21 $63.60
ACR1020061 $60,467.00 $37.39 $26.21 $63.59
ACR1015921 $60,401.66 $37.35 $26.18 $63.52
ACR1012775 $60,348.63 $37.31 $26.16 $63.47
ACR1020734 $60,302.80 $37.29 $26.14 $63.42
ACR1006771 $60,285.78 $37.28 $26.13 $63.40
ACR1002620 $60,222.20 $37.24 $26.10 $63.34
ACR1000992 $60,221.57 $37.24 $26.10 $63.34
ACR1009681 $60,084.08 $37.15 $26.04 $63.19
ACR1011970 $60,053.25 $37.13 $26.03 $63.16
ACR1018996 $59,954.88 $37.07 $25.98 $63.05
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ACR1003001 $59,952.80 $37.07 $25.98 $63.05
ACR1014768 $59,937.34 $37.06 $25.98 $63.04
ACR1003805 $59,879.80 $37.02 $25.95 $62.98
ACR1003369 $59,827.99 $36.99 $25.93 $62.92
ACR1000582 $59,738.40 $36.94 $25.89 $62.83
ACR1009674 $59,725.83 $36.93 $25.89 $62.81
ACR1002625 $59,713.78 $36.92 $25.88 $62.80
ACR1016162 $59,693.51 $36.91 $25.87 $62.78
ACR1007500 $59,686.40 $36.90 $25.87 $62.77
ACR1020927 $59,682.90 $36.90 $25.87 $62.77
ACR1000020 $59,676.42 $36.90 $25.86 $62.76
ACR1002505 $59,650.21 $36.88 $25.85 $62.73
ACR1012724 $59,603.37 $36.85 $25.83 $62.69
ACR1014681 $59,560.67 $36.83 $25.81 $62.64
ACR1016578 $59,500.67 $36.79 $25.79 $62.58
ACR1002775 $59,448.50 $36.76 $25.77 $62.52
ACR3000164 $59,448.49 $36.76 $25.76 $62.52
ACR1009499 $59,444.59 $36.75 $25.76 $62.52
ACR1007302 $59,394.97 $36.72 $25.74 $62.47
ACR1004482 $59,365.31 $36.71 $25.73 $62.43
ACR1019879 $59,333.42 $36.69 $25.72 $62.40
ACR1006288 $59,304.52 $36.67 $25.70 $62.37
ACR1021395 $59,231.38 $36.62 $25.67 $62.29
ACR1000282 $59,225.72 $36.62 $25.67 $62.29
ACR1005780 $59,206.07 $36.61 $25.66 $62.27
ACR1011011 $59,179.03 $36.59 $25.65 $62.24
ACR1001036 $59,104.00 $36.54 $25.62 $62.16
ACR1013049 $58,950.03 $36.45 $25.55 $62.00
ACR1001215 $58,931.26 $36.44 $25.54 $61.98
ACR1016880 $58,926.85 $36.43 $25.54 $61.97
ACR1020998 $58,839.28 $36.38 $25.50 $61.88
ACR1021378 $58,836.34 $36.38 $25.50 $61.88
ACR1019878 $58,824.24 $36.37 $25.49 $61.87
ACR1002127 $58,822.81 $36.37 $25.49 $61.86
ACR1012000 $58,799.60 $36.36 $25.48 $61.84
ACR1016168 $58,786.90 $36.35 $25.48 $61.83
ACR1010712 $58,732.45 $36.31 $25.45 $61.77
ACR1002581 $58,632.71 $36.25 $25.41 $61.66
ACR1007168 $58,600.42 $36.23 $25.40 $61.63
ACR1005221 $58,588.64 $36.23 $25.39 $61.62
ACR1000696 $58,560.00 $36.21 $25.38 $61.59
ACR1020453 $58,452.97 $36.14 $25.33 $61.48
ACR1022104 $58,444.44 $36.14 $25.33 $61.47
ACR1020006 $58,394.99 $36.11 $25.31 $61.41
ACR1001332 $58,370.68 $36.09 $25.30 $61.39
ACR1014032 $58,351.77 $36.08 $25.29 $61.37
ACR1008160 $58,309.40 $36.05 $25.27 $61.32
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ACR1022794 $58,137.18 $35.95 $25.20 $61.14
ACR1010714 $58,090.03 $35.92 $25.18 $61.09
ACR1000911 $58,088.00 $35.92 $25.18 $61.09
ACR1019343 $58,086.35 $35.92 $25.17 $61.09
ACR1011652 $58,022.15 $35.88 $25.15 $61.02
ACR1000305 $57,966.09 $35.84 $25.12 $60.96
ACR1000915 $57,963.37 $35.84 $25.12 $60.96
ACR1011931 $57,930.25 $35.82 $25.11 $60.93
ACR1011039 $57,927.38 $35.82 $25.11 $60.92
ACR1000047 $57,857.13 $35.77 $25.08 $60.85
ACR1008617 $57,809.75 $35.74 $25.05 $60.80
ACR1016403 $57,797.76 $35.74 $25.05 $60.79
ACR1001816 $57,761.39 $35.71 $25.03 $60.75
ACR3000097 $57,746.16 $35.70 $25.03 $60.73
ACR3000083 $57,723.08 $35.69 $25.02 $60.71
ACR1015855 $57,650.16 $35.65 $24.99 $60.63
ACR1014511 $57,640.73 $35.64 $24.98 $60.62
ACR1011617 $57,638.51 $35.64 $24.98 $60.62
ACR1014054 $57,584.63 $35.60 $24.96 $60.56
ACR1016892 $57,528.60 $35.57 $24.93 $60.50
ACR3000060 $57,502.01 $35.55 $24.92 $60.48
ACR1007459 $57,419.15 $35.50 $24.89 $60.39
ACR1021495 $57,281.42 $35.42 $24.83 $60.24
ACR1016143 $57,246.11 $35.40 $24.81 $60.21
ACR1013642 $57,129.33 $35.32 $24.76 $60.08
ACR1006287 $57,088.38 $35.30 $24.74 $60.04
ACR1008013 $57,088.12 $35.30 $24.74 $60.04
ACR1016569 $57,052.87 $35.28 $24.73 $60.00
ACR1016632 $56,996.21 $35.24 $24.70 $59.94
ACR1019799 $56,966.42 $35.22 $24.69 $59.91
ACR1002868 $56,908.59 $35.19 $24.66 $59.85
ACR1007764 $56,726.08 $35.07 $24.59 $59.66
ACR1016838 $56,701.65 $35.06 $24.57 $59.63
ACR1012608 $56,685.04 $35.05 $24.57 $59.62
ACR1000896 $56,645.57 $35.02 $24.55 $59.57
ACR1016290 $56,573.95 $34.98 $24.52 $59.50
ACR1003326 $56,524.52 $34.95 $24.50 $59.45
ACR1005968 $56,485.50 $34.93 $24.48 $59.41
ACR1016963 $56,452.54 $34.90 $24.47 $59.37
ACR1014492 $56,399.12 $34.87 $24.44 $59.32
ACR1014518 $56,398.85 $34.87 $24.44 $59.32
ACR1001592 $56,393.97 $34.87 $24.44 $59.31
ACR1013981 $56,373.07 $34.86 $24.43 $59.29
ACR1001615 $56,344.35 $34.84 $24.42 $59.26
ACR1002907 $56,298.29 $34.81 $24.40 $59.21
ACR1019137 $56,277.83 $34.80 $24.39 $59.19
ACR1010277 $56,252.20 $34.78 $24.38 $59.16
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ACR1012588 $56,160.77 $34.72 $24.34 $59.06
ACR1007347 $56,137.19 $34.71 $24.33 $59.04
ACR1001748 $56,030.65 $34.64 $24.28 $58.93
ACR1009658 $56,021.82 $34.64 $24.28 $58.92
ACR1000713 $56,018.31 $34.64 $24.28 $58.91
ACR1013778 $55,959.27 $34.60 $24.25 $58.85
ACR1001598 $55,946.63 $34.59 $24.25 $58.84
ACR1013844 $55,903.49 $34.57 $24.23 $58.79
ACR1013765 $55,878.07 $34.55 $24.22 $58.77
ACR1000381 $55,844.51 $34.53 $24.20 $58.73
ACR1010850 $55,822.76 $34.52 $24.19 $58.71
ACR1015504 $55,787.06 $34.49 $24.18 $58.67
ACR1013398 $55,779.64 $34.49 $24.17 $58.66
ACR1022461 $55,763.83 $34.48 $24.17 $58.65
ACR1000125 $55,755.62 $34.47 $24.16 $58.64
ACR1007173 $55,730.50 $34.46 $24.15 $58.61
ACR1020874 $55,712.16 $34.45 $24.15 $58.59
ACR1016856 $55,339.03 $34.22 $23.98 $58.20
ACR1001726 $55,311.37 $34.20 $23.97 $58.17
ACR1015250 $55,280.69 $34.18 $23.96 $58.14
ACR1014064 $55,274.05 $34.18 $23.96 $58.13
ACR1005893 $55,208.37 $34.14 $23.93 $58.06
ACR1021976 $55,184.46 $34.12 $23.92 $58.04
ACR1018682 $55,179.19 $34.12 $23.91 $58.03
ACR1010787 $55,121.41 $34.08 $23.89 $57.97
ACR1004569 $55,115.16 $34.08 $23.89 $57.96
ACR1010851 $55,089.05 $34.06 $23.88 $57.94
ACR1013155 $55,041.64 $34.03 $23.86 $57.89
ACR1017597 $55,039.14 $34.03 $23.85 $57.89
ACR1001745 $54,998.36 $34.01 $23.84 $57.84
ACR1010832 $54,985.72 $34.00 $23.83 $57.83
ACR1022296 $54,950.25 $33.98 $23.82 $57.79
ACR1017020 $54,939.21 $33.97 $23.81 $57.78
ACR1007069 $54,890.27 $33.94 $23.79 $57.73
ACR1021892 $54,889.41 $33.94 $23.79 $57.73
ACR3000037 $54,874.70 $33.93 $23.78 $57.71
ACR1009490 $54,773.89 $33.87 $23.74 $57.61
ACR1006036 $54,761.94 $33.86 $23.73 $57.59
ACR1012968 $54,691.35 $33.82 $23.70 $57.52
ACR1019995 $54,677.54 $33.81 $23.70 $57.50
ACR1023337 $54,622.78 $33.77 $23.67 $57.45
ACR1008473 $54,595.78 $33.76 $23.66 $57.42
ACR1017268 $54,508.45 $33.70 $23.62 $57.33
ACR1016286 $54,387.03 $33.63 $23.57 $57.20
ACR1017236 $54,353.41 $33.61 $23.56 $57.16
ACR1012541 $54,346.76 $33.60 $23.55 $57.16
ACR1007955 $54,312.17 $33.58 $23.54 $57.12
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ACR1017935 $54,248.99 $33.54 $23.51 $57.05
ACR1002103 $54,178.72 $33.50 $23.48 $56.98
ACR1013409 $54,163.71 $33.49 $23.47 $56.96
ACR1011478 $54,085.10 $33.44 $23.44 $56.88
ACR1008590 $54,045.60 $33.42 $23.42 $56.84
ACR1002716 $54,034.10 $33.41 $23.42 $56.83
ACR1019278 $54,024.42 $33.40 $23.41 $56.82
ACR1018860 $53,959.35 $33.36 $23.39 $56.75
ACR1003486 $53,876.05 $33.31 $23.35 $56.66
ACR1006420 $53,853.14 $33.30 $23.34 $56.64
ACR1005301 $53,772.06 $33.25 $23.30 $56.55
ACR1001715 $53,760.00 $33.24 $23.30 $56.54
ACR1008528 $53,702.76 $33.20 $23.27 $56.48
ACR1012452 $53,645.66 $33.17 $23.25 $56.42
ACR1004119 $53,558.13 $33.12 $23.21 $56.33
ACR1000049 $53,505.37 $33.08 $23.19 $56.27
ACR1000304 $53,485.61 $33.07 $23.18 $56.25
ACR1012491 $53,451.07 $33.05 $23.17 $56.21
ACR1023113 $53,421.10 $33.03 $23.15 $56.18
ACR1014068 $53,404.85 $33.02 $23.15 $56.17
ACR1007954 $53,354.70 $32.99 $23.12 $56.11
ACR1000905 $53,256.22 $32.93 $23.08 $56.01
ACR1008718 $53,227.96 $32.91 $23.07 $55.98
ACR1008223 $53,125.64 $32.85 $23.02 $55.87
ACR1010826 $53,047.32 $32.80 $22.99 $55.79
ACR1002588 $53,038.73 $32.79 $22.99 $55.78
ACR1003033 $53,021.80 $32.78 $22.98 $55.76
ACR1022111 $52,892.81 $32.70 $22.92 $55.63
ACR1011398 $52,868.61 $32.69 $22.91 $55.60
ACR1006897 $52,812.63 $32.65 $22.89 $55.54
ACR1004379 $52,775.36 $32.63 $22.87 $55.50
ACR1020472 $52,774.32 $32.63 $22.87 $55.50
ACR1022458 $52,750.19 $32.62 $22.86 $55.48
ACR1021404 $52,675.46 $32.57 $22.83 $55.40
ACR1023439 $52,657.15 $32.56 $22.82 $55.38
ACR1020765 $52,592.67 $32.52 $22.79 $55.31
ACR1005212 $52,485.41 $32.45 $22.75 $55.20
ACR1012555 $52,439.99 $32.42 $22.73 $55.15
ACR1002718 $52,400.07 $32.40 $22.71 $55.11
ACR1004234 $52,358.79 $32.37 $22.69 $55.07
ACR1012784 $52,356.73 $32.37 $22.69 $55.06
ACR1019162 $52,291.64 $32.33 $22.66 $55.00
ACR1017088 $52,186.78 $32.27 $22.62 $54.89
ACR1008416 $52,159.08 $32.25 $22.61 $54.86
ACR1011473 $52,119.45 $32.23 $22.59 $54.81
ACR1021082 $52,113.69 $32.22 $22.59 $54.81
ACR1007065 $52,020.48 $32.16 $22.55 $54.71
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ACR1022247 $52,011.08 $32.16 $22.54 $54.70
ACR1015709 $51,957.12 $32.13 $22.52 $54.64
ACR1001588 $51,938.26 $32.11 $22.51 $54.62
ACR1011146 $51,883.47 $32.08 $22.49 $54.57
ACR1008382 $51,777.30 $32.01 $22.44 $54.45
ACR1020025 $51,681.01 $31.95 $22.40 $54.35
ACR1006372 $51,641.25 $31.93 $22.38 $54.31
ACR1015054 $51,634.37 $31.93 $22.38 $54.30
ACR1015693 $51,596.50 $31.90 $22.36 $54.26
ACR1008741 $51,589.05 $31.90 $22.36 $54.26
ACR1016467 $51,581.84 $31.89 $22.36 $54.25
ACR1007951 $51,557.61 $31.88 $22.35 $54.22
ACR1022617 $51,433.01 $31.80 $22.29 $54.09
ACR1007859 $51,418.39 $31.79 $22.28 $54.08
ACR1020163 $51,395.04 $31.78 $22.27 $54.05
ACR1002510 $51,387.68 $31.77 $22.27 $54.04
ACR1001463 $51,347.43 $31.75 $22.25 $54.00
ACR1020639 $51,245.40 $31.69 $22.21 $53.90
ACR1005874 $51,241.27 $31.68 $22.21 $53.89
ACR1008340 $51,178.24 $31.64 $22.18 $53.82
ACR1018014 $51,158.42 $31.63 $22.17 $53.80
ACR1002079 $51,121.50 $31.61 $22.16 $53.76
ACR1016616 $51,079.40 $31.58 $22.14 $53.72
ACR1016966 $51,004.20 $31.54 $22.11 $53.64
ACR1000554 $50,980.44 $31.52 $22.09 $53.62
ACR1023070 $50,934.29 $31.49 $22.07 $53.57
ACR1017343 $50,878.23 $31.46 $22.05 $53.51
ACR1013870 $50,798.72 $31.41 $22.02 $53.43
ACR1022561 $50,788.91 $31.40 $22.01 $53.42
ACR1011919 $50,751.98 $31.38 $22.00 $53.38
ACR1014800 $50,712.78 $31.36 $21.98 $53.33
ACR1014552 $50,685.73 $31.34 $21.97 $53.31
ACR1019568 $50,678.46 $31.33 $21.96 $53.30
ACR1000451 $50,540.55 $31.25 $21.90 $53.15
ACR1014673 $50,488.62 $31.22 $21.88 $53.10
ACR1018207 $50,480.32 $31.21 $21.88 $53.09
ACR1010436 $50,434.08 $31.18 $21.86 $53.04
ACR1001004 $50,352.16 $31.13 $21.82 $52.96
ACR1016980 $50,333.15 $31.12 $21.81 $52.94
ACR1019920 $50,319.32 $31.11 $21.81 $52.92
ACR1020914 $50,318.55 $31.11 $21.81 $52.92
ACR1023379 $50,271.91 $31.08 $21.79 $52.87
ACR1012670 $50,270.56 $31.08 $21.79 $52.87
ACR1002700 $50,164.62 $31.02 $21.74 $52.76
ACR1002521 $50,047.42 $30.94 $21.69 $52.64
ACR1000293 $49,991.94 $30.91 $21.67 $52.58
ACR1020938 $49,874.40 $30.84 $21.62 $52.45
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ACR1015350 $49,870.07 $30.83 $21.61 $52.45
ACR1012423 $49,854.44 $30.83 $21.61 $52.43
ACR1021003 $49,849.74 $30.82 $21.60 $52.43
ACR1012606 $49,795.01 $30.79 $21.58 $52.37
ACR1016749 $49,749.37 $30.76 $21.56 $52.32
ACR1015860 $49,730.65 $30.75 $21.55 $52.30
ACR1002361 $49,671.84 $30.71 $21.53 $52.24
ACR1004293 $49,657.68 $30.70 $21.52 $52.23
ACR1009127 $49,632.10 $30.69 $21.51 $52.20
ACR1014835 $49,628.70 $30.69 $21.51 $52.19
ACR1010360 $49,604.21 $30.67 $21.50 $52.17
ACR1015956 $49,572.99 $30.65 $21.48 $52.14
ACR1017832 $49,569.65 $30.65 $21.48 $52.13
ACR1016259 $49,556.23 $30.64 $21.48 $52.12
ACR1004555 $49,543.77 $30.63 $21.47 $52.11
ACR1013931 $49,363.60 $30.52 $21.39 $51.92
ACR1013379 $49,306.01 $30.49 $21.37 $51.86
ACR1006192 $49,286.91 $30.47 $21.36 $51.84
ACR1023016 $49,281.62 $30.47 $21.36 $51.83
ACR1002461 $49,238.51 $30.44 $21.34 $51.78
ACR1000859 $49,225.02 $30.44 $21.33 $51.77
ACR1007716 $49,201.28 $30.42 $21.32 $51.75
ACR1003701 $49,183.63 $30.41 $21.32 $51.73
ACR1006146 $49,182.91 $30.41 $21.32 $51.73
ACR1021453 $49,159.16 $30.40 $21.31 $51.70
ACR1001670 $49,078.13 $30.35 $21.27 $51.62
ACR1004608 $49,072.31 $30.34 $21.27 $51.61
ACR3000082 $49,043.93 $30.32 $21.26 $51.58
ACR1003931 $49,034.47 $30.32 $21.25 $51.57
ACR1002054 $48,968.98 $30.28 $21.22 $51.50
ACR1008461 $48,958.45 $30.27 $21.22 $51.49
ACR1006107 $48,940.42 $30.26 $21.21 $51.47
ACR1005119 $48,909.00 $30.24 $21.20 $51.44
ACR1007761 $48,775.53 $30.16 $21.14 $51.30
ACR1003910 $48,767.12 $30.15 $21.14 $51.29
ACR1014187 $48,677.02 $30.10 $21.10 $51.19
ACR1007364 $48,614.04 $30.06 $21.07 $51.13
ACR1009014 $48,575.83 $30.03 $21.05 $51.09
ACR1021703 $48,554.91 $30.02 $21.04 $51.07
ACR1001347 $48,499.12 $29.99 $21.02 $51.01
ACR1008585 $48,478.73 $29.97 $21.01 $50.99
ACR1022700 $48,389.33 $29.92 $20.97 $50.89
ACR1018851 $48,379.58 $29.91 $20.97 $50.88
ACR1012044 $48,348.32 $29.89 $20.95 $50.85
ACR1004737 $48,234.65 $29.82 $20.90 $50.73
ACR1006503 $48,171.97 $29.79 $20.88 $50.66
ACR1003485 $48,157.45 $29.78 $20.87 $50.65
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ACR1011781 $48,123.78 $29.76 $20.86 $50.61
ACR1010126 $48,114.90 $29.75 $20.85 $50.60
ACR1001846 $48,061.38 $29.72 $20.83 $50.55
ACR1020602 $47,944.56 $29.64 $20.78 $50.42
ACR1021295 $47,929.06 $29.63 $20.77 $50.41
ACR1002080 $47,928.89 $29.63 $20.77 $50.41
ACR1009850 $47,893.75 $29.61 $20.76 $50.37
ACR1008204 $47,855.33 $29.59 $20.74 $50.33
ACR1005435 $47,852.99 $29.59 $20.74 $50.33
ACR1022354 $47,755.99 $29.53 $20.70 $50.23
ACR1005792 $47,574.11 $29.42 $20.62 $50.03
ACR1005190 $47,434.83 $29.33 $20.56 $49.89
ACR1017299 $47,428.93 $29.33 $20.56 $49.88
ACR1010235 $47,418.04 $29.32 $20.55 $49.87
ACR1015243 $47,355.61 $29.28 $20.52 $49.80
ACR1011684 $47,324.03 $29.26 $20.51 $49.77
ACR1013664 $47,318.17 $29.26 $20.51 $49.76
ACR1010257 $47,235.94 $29.21 $20.47 $49.68
ACR1019807 $47,187.97 $29.18 $20.45 $49.63
ACR1016731 $47,141.00 $29.15 $20.43 $49.58
ACR1007929 $47,047.93 $29.09 $20.39 $49.48
ACR1016257 $46,932.02 $29.02 $20.34 $49.36
ACR1021634 $46,884.52 $28.99 $20.32 $49.31
ACR1018539 $46,870.83 $28.98 $20.31 $49.29
ACR1021352 $46,703.86 $28.88 $20.24 $49.12
ACR1008216 $46,695.65 $28.87 $20.24 $49.11
ACR1017929 $46,654.69 $28.85 $20.22 $49.07
ACR1000268 $46,587.28 $28.81 $20.19 $49.00
ACR1010183 $46,499.02 $28.75 $20.15 $48.90
ACR1008084 $46,496.42 $28.75 $20.15 $48.90
ACR1019833 $46,459.15 $28.73 $20.14 $48.86
ACR1012072 $46,429.89 $28.71 $20.12 $48.83
ACR1009970 $46,366.07 $28.67 $20.10 $48.76
ACR1007297 $46,321.44 $28.64 $20.08 $48.72
ACR1006338 $46,247.12 $28.59 $20.04 $48.64
ACR1010785 $46,230.75 $28.58 $20.04 $48.62
ACR1014483 $46,201.44 $28.57 $20.02 $48.59
ACR1007156 $46,161.45 $28.54 $20.01 $48.55
ACR1012711 $46,131.88 $28.52 $19.99 $48.52
ACR1008726 $46,122.21 $28.52 $19.99 $48.51
ACR1011611 $46,083.37 $28.49 $19.97 $48.47
ACR1016082 $46,070.75 $28.49 $19.97 $48.45
ACR1017752 $46,068.29 $28.48 $19.97 $48.45
ACR1014622 $46,058.12 $28.48 $19.96 $48.44
ACR1020945 $45,964.19 $28.42 $19.92 $48.34
ACR1021409 $45,952.52 $28.41 $19.92 $48.33
ACR1001788 $45,936.80 $28.40 $19.91 $48.31
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ACR1017700 $45,914.19 $28.39 $19.90 $48.29
ACR1012842 $45,871.56 $28.36 $19.88 $48.24
ACR1004565 $45,838.58 $28.34 $19.87 $48.21
ACR1022850 $45,832.25 $28.34 $19.86 $48.20
ACR1001315 $45,825.94 $28.33 $19.86 $48.20
ACR1008262 $45,771.52 $28.30 $19.84 $48.14
ACR1016413 $45,766.23 $28.30 $19.84 $48.13
ACR3000057 $45,723.82 $28.27 $19.82 $48.09
ACR1007583 $45,652.13 $28.23 $19.79 $48.01
ACR1014748 $45,649.25 $28.23 $19.78 $48.01
ACR1014620 $45,595.42 $28.19 $19.76 $47.95
ACR1019792 $45,588.49 $28.19 $19.76 $47.95
ACR1002703 $45,490.11 $28.13 $19.72 $47.84
ACR1000743 $45,485.39 $28.12 $19.71 $47.84
ACR1013288 $45,474.78 $28.12 $19.71 $47.83
ACR1004674 $45,452.10 $28.10 $19.70 $47.80
ACR1020185 $45,376.21 $28.06 $19.67 $47.72
ACR1021423 $45,346.35 $28.04 $19.65 $47.69
ACR1021091 $45,264.46 $27.99 $19.62 $47.60
ACR1016230 $45,192.44 $27.94 $19.59 $47.53
ACR1015358 $45,156.75 $27.92 $19.57 $47.49
ACR1022382 $45,151.53 $27.92 $19.57 $47.49
ACR1017008 $45,112.70 $27.89 $19.55 $47.45
ACR1010344 $45,056.09 $27.86 $19.53 $47.39
ACR1019918 $45,031.74 $27.84 $19.52 $47.36
ACR1019368 $45,004.91 $27.83 $19.51 $47.33
ACR1009122 $44,985.89 $27.82 $19.50 $47.31
ACR1011120 $44,983.60 $27.81 $19.50 $47.31
ACR1016816 $44,936.49 $27.78 $19.48 $47.26
ACR1001234 $44,909.62 $27.77 $19.46 $47.23
ACR1005228 $44,908.62 $27.77 $19.46 $47.23
ACR1012888 $44,899.50 $27.76 $19.46 $47.22
ACR1014115 $44,861.13 $27.74 $19.44 $47.18
ACR1017220 $44,835.21 $27.72 $19.43 $47.15
ACR1013587 $44,765.49 $27.68 $19.40 $47.08
ACR1003540 $44,764.44 $27.68 $19.40 $47.08
ACR1005091 $44,670.48 $27.62 $19.36 $46.98
ACR3000030 $44,647.58 $27.61 $19.35 $46.96
ACR1004554 $44,644.65 $27.60 $19.35 $46.95
ACR1020265 $44,615.47 $27.59 $19.34 $46.92
ACR1005458 $44,581.15 $27.56 $19.32 $46.89
ACR1003686 $44,568.33 $27.56 $19.32 $46.87
ACR1013787 $44,556.47 $27.55 $19.31 $46.86
ACR1001759 $44,518.72 $27.53 $19.29 $46.82
ACR1017801 $44,498.81 $27.51 $19.29 $46.80
ACR1000620 $44,495.06 $27.51 $19.28 $46.80
ACR1023162 $44,483.95 $27.50 $19.28 $46.78
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ACR1005598 $44,446.03 $27.48 $19.26 $46.74
ACR1015800 $44,423.78 $27.47 $19.25 $46.72
ACR3000111 $44,306.94 $27.40 $19.20 $46.60
ACR1007439 $44,300.40 $27.39 $19.20 $46.59
ACR1003925 $44,287.69 $27.38 $19.19 $46.58
ACR1013896 $44,211.87 $27.34 $19.16 $46.50
ACR1012118 $44,207.04 $27.33 $19.16 $46.49
ACR1007886 $44,177.89 $27.32 $19.15 $46.46
ACR1011547 $44,156.56 $27.30 $19.14 $46.44
ACR1005235 $44,105.59 $27.27 $19.12 $46.39
ACR1020345 $44,097.89 $27.27 $19.11 $46.38
ACR1023364 $43,994.93 $27.20 $19.07 $46.27
ACR1023232 $43,994.10 $27.20 $19.07 $46.27
ACR1008498 $43,978.24 $27.19 $19.06 $46.25
ACR1003665 $43,952.22 $27.18 $19.05 $46.22
ACR1016111 $43,930.08 $27.16 $19.04 $46.20
ACR1004971 $43,855.26 $27.12 $19.01 $46.12
ACR1005517 $43,716.62 $27.03 $18.95 $45.98
ACR1006705 $43,714.58 $27.03 $18.95 $45.97
ACR1006544 $43,702.12 $27.02 $18.94 $45.96
ACR1006663 $43,617.01 $26.97 $18.90 $45.87
ACR1022080 $43,591.12 $26.95 $18.89 $45.85
ACR1013562 $43,560.41 $26.93 $18.88 $45.81
ACR1012516 $43,548.06 $26.93 $18.87 $45.80
ACR1015075 $43,546.12 $26.92 $18.87 $45.80
ACR1010231 $43,513.45 $26.90 $18.86 $45.76
ACR1004202 $43,500.26 $26.90 $18.85 $45.75
ACR1013898 $43,500.14 $26.90 $18.85 $45.75
ACR1019228 $43,437.95 $26.86 $18.83 $45.68
ACR1005399 $43,396.86 $26.83 $18.81 $45.64
ACR1015992 $43,291.52 $26.77 $18.76 $45.53
ACR1023153 $43,247.02 $26.74 $18.74 $45.48
ACR1012582 $43,218.66 $26.72 $18.73 $45.45
ACR1005929 $43,200.00 $26.71 $18.72 $45.43
ACR1016267 $43,182.45 $26.70 $18.72 $45.42
ACR1022630 $43,163.90 $26.69 $18.71 $45.40
ACR1013749 $42,978.52 $26.57 $18.63 $45.20
ACR1008443 $42,966.05 $26.57 $18.62 $45.19
ACR1012648 $42,879.39 $26.51 $18.58 $45.10
ACR1021425 $42,833.41 $26.48 $18.56 $45.05
ACR1003470 $42,797.46 $26.46 $18.55 $45.01
ACR1013928 $42,713.48 $26.41 $18.51 $44.92
ACR1022011 $42,711.20 $26.41 $18.51 $44.92
ACR3000025 $42,653.58 $26.37 $18.49 $44.86
ACR1006860 $42,642.22 $26.37 $18.48 $44.85
ACR1009511 $42,555.45 $26.31 $18.44 $44.76
ACR1007301 $42,551.46 $26.31 $18.44 $44.75
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ACR1009870 $42,515.06 $26.29 $18.43 $44.71
ACR1018514 $42,503.76 $26.28 $18.42 $44.70
ACR1008462 $42,492.12 $26.27 $18.42 $44.69
ACR1021759 $42,391.56 $26.21 $18.37 $44.58
ACR1012046 $42,325.21 $26.17 $18.34 $44.51
ACR1022861 $42,321.89 $26.17 $18.34 $44.51
ACR1003762 $42,305.83 $26.16 $18.34 $44.49
ACR1002699 $42,281.65 $26.14 $18.32 $44.47
ACR1006041 $42,211.12 $26.10 $18.29 $44.39
ACR1008706 $42,178.39 $26.08 $18.28 $44.36
ACR1005245 $42,139.81 $26.06 $18.26 $44.32
ACR1001729 $42,106.25 $26.03 $18.25 $44.28
ACR1013354 $42,090.25 $26.02 $18.24 $44.27
ACR1014762 $42,090.00 $26.02 $18.24 $44.27
ACR1017488 $42,040.46 $25.99 $18.22 $44.21
ACR1007659 $42,000.00 $25.97 $18.20 $44.17
ACR1016264 $41,977.18 $25.95 $18.19 $44.15
ACR1001549 $41,792.21 $25.84 $18.11 $43.95
ACR1003911 $41,783.93 $25.84 $18.11 $43.94
ACR1007485 $41,733.12 $25.80 $18.09 $43.89
ACR1007604 $41,725.00 $25.80 $18.08 $43.88
ACR1013804 $41,715.26 $25.79 $18.08 $43.87
ACR1009373 $41,627.06 $25.74 $18.04 $43.78
ACR1007892 $41,599.19 $25.72 $18.03 $43.75
ACR1016959 $41,502.17 $25.66 $17.99 $43.65
ACR1008028 $41,473.18 $25.64 $17.97 $43.62
ACR1003367 $41,425.72 $25.61 $17.95 $43.57
ACR1006121 $41,398.60 $25.60 $17.94 $43.54
ACR1001735 $41,395.20 $25.59 $17.94 $43.54
ACR1011579 $41,392.86 $25.59 $17.94 $43.53
ACR1004695 $41,353.50 $25.57 $17.92 $43.49
ACR1022764 $41,320.98 $25.55 $17.91 $43.46
ACR1015519 $41,205.27 $25.48 $17.86 $43.34
ACR1007008 $41,135.41 $25.43 $17.83 $43.26
ACR1004106 $41,131.13 $25.43 $17.83 $43.26
ACR1013482 $41,069.57 $25.39 $17.80 $43.19
ACR1003353 $41,044.22 $25.38 $17.79 $43.17
ACR1007349 $41,029.58 $25.37 $17.78 $43.15
ACR1022188 $41,011.01 $25.36 $17.77 $43.13
ACR1000584 $40,992.00 $25.35 $17.77 $43.11
ACR1001790 $40,992.00 $25.35 $17.77 $43.11
ACR1002688 $40,989.18 $25.34 $17.76 $43.11
ACR1008258 $40,954.67 $25.32 $17.75 $43.07
ACR1009797 $40,952.83 $25.32 $17.75 $43.07
ACR1017699 $40,924.91 $25.30 $17.74 $43.04
ACR1003055 $40,836.62 $25.25 $17.70 $42.95
ACR1012867 $40,726.28 $25.18 $17.65 $42.83
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ACR1007807 $40,708.24 $25.17 $17.64 $42.81
ACR1017348 $40,693.73 $25.16 $17.64 $42.80
ACR1012735 $40,670.18 $25.15 $17.63 $42.77
ACR1022783 $40,666.74 $25.14 $17.62 $42.77
ACR1007395 $40,519.50 $25.05 $17.56 $42.61
ACR1013758 $40,482.62 $25.03 $17.55 $42.58
ACR1021866 $40,482.14 $25.03 $17.54 $42.58
ACR1016875 $40,420.77 $24.99 $17.52 $42.51
ACR1018667 $40,416.56 $24.99 $17.52 $42.51
ACR1021101 $40,409.70 $24.99 $17.51 $42.50
ACR1014639 $40,390.91 $24.97 $17.51 $42.48
ACR1017982 $40,367.13 $24.96 $17.50 $42.45
ACR1001085 $40,358.95 $24.95 $17.49 $42.45
ACR1004513 $40,352.47 $24.95 $17.49 $42.44
ACR1002112 $40,294.44 $24.91 $17.46 $42.38
ACR1000373 $40,279.27 $24.90 $17.46 $42.36
ACR1019865 $40,261.45 $24.89 $17.45 $42.34
ACR1008823 $40,169.28 $24.84 $17.41 $42.25
ACR1002003 $40,167.22 $24.84 $17.41 $42.24
ACR1008851 $40,166.35 $24.84 $17.41 $42.24
ACR1008801 $40,146.95 $24.82 $17.40 $42.22
ACR1015404 $40,114.09 $24.80 $17.39 $42.19
ACR1013053 $40,032.72 $24.75 $17.35 $42.10
ACR1019853 $39,969.32 $24.71 $17.32 $42.04
ACR1013306 $39,963.60 $24.71 $17.32 $42.03
ACR1007503 $39,885.67 $24.66 $17.29 $41.95
ACR1008245 $39,847.21 $24.64 $17.27 $41.91
ACR1005437 $39,771.44 $24.59 $17.24 $41.83
ACR1020540 $39,728.15 $24.56 $17.22 $41.78
ACR1003628 $39,720.00 $24.56 $17.21 $41.77
ACR1005480 $39,565.92 $24.46 $17.15 $41.61
ACR1005881 $39,565.60 $24.46 $17.15 $41.61
ACR1007812 $39,451.88 $24.39 $17.10 $41.49
ACR1013327 $39,442.16 $24.39 $17.09 $41.48
ACR1022218 $39,427.40 $24.38 $17.09 $41.47
ACR1015785 $39,412.25 $24.37 $17.08 $41.45
ACR1016067 $39,396.05 $24.36 $17.07 $41.43
ACR1008881 $39,301.53 $24.30 $17.03 $41.33
ACR1011526 $39,208.13 $24.24 $16.99 $41.24
ACR1015385 $39,136.29 $24.20 $16.96 $41.16
ACR1013926 $39,084.68 $24.17 $16.94 $41.11
ACR1006890 $39,074.19 $24.16 $16.93 $41.09
ACR1001555 $39,005.11 $24.12 $16.90 $41.02
ACR1011397 $38,938.91 $24.08 $16.88 $40.95
ACR1001796 $38,928.03 $24.07 $16.87 $40.94
ACR1002607 $38,894.60 $24.05 $16.86 $40.91
ACR1006758 $38,874.85 $24.04 $16.85 $40.88
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ACR3000134 $38,737.79 $23.95 $16.79 $40.74
ACR1009978 $38,636.43 $23.89 $16.75 $40.63
ACR1023372 $38,620.08 $23.88 $16.74 $40.62
ACR1004509 $38,610.20 $23.87 $16.73 $40.61
ACR1023274 $38,609.26 $23.87 $16.73 $40.61
ACR1012449 $38,576.43 $23.85 $16.72 $40.57
ACR1002060 $38,561.90 $23.84 $16.71 $40.56
ACR1021290 $38,540.16 $23.83 $16.70 $40.53
ACR1002104 $38,486.03 $23.80 $16.68 $40.48
ACR1012398 $38,431.48 $23.76 $16.66 $40.42
ACR1010697 $38,399.68 $23.74 $16.64 $40.39
ACR1012348 $38,390.15 $23.74 $16.64 $40.38
ACR1021227 $38,316.56 $23.69 $16.61 $40.30
ACR1007430 $38,289.90 $23.67 $16.59 $40.27
ACR1009814 $38,275.09 $23.67 $16.59 $40.25
ACR1009830 $38,267.48 $23.66 $16.59 $40.25
ACR1016245 $38,205.05 $23.62 $16.56 $40.18
ACR1023131 $38,200.88 $23.62 $16.56 $40.18
ACR1014582 $38,199.95 $23.62 $16.56 $40.18
ACR1018569 $38,198.84 $23.62 $16.56 $40.17
ACR1001182 $38,188.32 $23.61 $16.55 $40.16
ACR1005548 $38,161.46 $23.60 $16.54 $40.13
ACR1022239 $38,147.23 $23.59 $16.53 $40.12
ACR1008329 $38,139.98 $23.58 $16.53 $40.11
ACR1002696 $38,124.27 $23.57 $16.52 $40.10
ACR1016186 $37,952.37 $23.47 $16.45 $39.91
ACR1015236 $37,937.27 $23.46 $16.44 $39.90
ACR1011605 $37,921.53 $23.45 $16.44 $39.88
ACR1004503 $37,892.43 $23.43 $16.42 $39.85
ACR1007393 $37,866.28 $23.41 $16.41 $39.82
ACR1010204 $37,810.49 $23.38 $16.39 $39.77
ACR3000089 $37,787.04 $23.36 $16.38 $39.74
ACR1021718 $37,777.17 $23.36 $16.37 $39.73
ACR1003700 $37,752.03 $23.34 $16.36 $39.70
ACR1021348 $37,719.31 $23.32 $16.35 $39.67
ACR1019077 $37,688.41 $23.30 $16.33 $39.64
ACR1014099 $37,660.20 $23.29 $16.32 $39.61
ACR1021250 $37,644.54 $23.28 $16.32 $39.59
ACR1002680 $37,630.21 $23.27 $16.31 $39.58
ACR1012572 $37,624.98 $23.26 $16.31 $39.57
ACR1014723 $37,619.45 $23.26 $16.30 $39.56
ACR1000822 $37,613.58 $23.26 $16.30 $39.56
ACR1015383 $37,591.98 $23.24 $16.29 $39.54
ACR1001732 $37,584.40 $23.24 $16.29 $39.53
ACR1003515 $37,533.03 $23.21 $16.27 $39.47
ACR1012846 $37,521.89 $23.20 $16.26 $39.46
ACR1016435 $37,518.18 $23.20 $16.26 $39.46
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ACR1010684 $37,481.31 $23.17 $16.24 $39.42
ACR3000077 $37,379.58 $23.11 $16.20 $39.31
ACR1013909 $37,361.12 $23.10 $16.19 $39.29
ACR1023319 $37,310.99 $23.07 $16.17 $39.24
ACR1006639 $37,283.88 $23.05 $16.16 $39.21
ACR1009803 $37,213.25 $23.01 $16.13 $39.14
ACR1012702 $37,178.87 $22.99 $16.11 $39.10
ACR1016089 $37,122.88 $22.95 $16.09 $39.04
ACR1008419 $37,081.40 $22.93 $16.07 $39.00
ACR1010848 $36,999.72 $22.88 $16.04 $38.91
ACR1000011 $36,982.02 $22.87 $16.03 $38.89
ACR1017063 $36,924.63 $22.83 $16.00 $38.83
ACR1008603 $36,876.34 $22.80 $15.98 $38.78
ACR1001495 $36,819.89 $22.77 $15.96 $38.72
ACR1022702 $36,817.79 $22.76 $15.96 $38.72
ACR1003457 $36,707.32 $22.70 $15.91 $38.61
ACR1014658 $36,690.53 $22.69 $15.90 $38.59
ACR3000123 $36,686.93 $22.68 $15.90 $38.58
ACR1012258 $36,609.25 $22.64 $15.87 $38.50
ACR1002377 $36,589.41 $22.62 $15.86 $38.48
ACR1016382 $36,524.27 $22.58 $15.83 $38.41
ACR1003413 $36,523.33 $22.58 $15.83 $38.41
ACR1002058 $36,504.79 $22.57 $15.82 $38.39
ACR1001135 $36,483.88 $22.56 $15.81 $38.37
ACR1007678 $36,435.36 $22.53 $15.79 $38.32
ACR1019136 $36,359.29 $22.48 $15.76 $38.24
ACR1000091 $36,304.83 $22.45 $15.73 $38.18
ACR1012089 $36,209.78 $22.39 $15.69 $38.08
ACR1009516 $36,201.17 $22.38 $15.69 $38.07
ACR1004769 $36,160.87 $22.36 $15.67 $38.03
ACR1012753 $36,150.31 $22.35 $15.67 $38.02
ACR1004454 $36,139.72 $22.35 $15.66 $38.01
ACR1010509 $36,092.93 $22.32 $15.64 $37.96
ACR3000151 $36,066.16 $22.30 $15.63 $37.93
ACR1011267 $36,012.22 $22.27 $15.61 $37.87
ACR1017326 $36,006.99 $22.26 $15.61 $37.87
ACR1005365 $35,999.84 $22.26 $15.60 $37.86
ACR1019886 $35,981.20 $22.25 $15.59 $37.84
ACR1009678 $35,966.78 $22.24 $15.59 $37.83
ACR1010967 $35,945.44 $22.23 $15.58 $37.80
ACR1006199 $35,886.72 $22.19 $15.55 $37.74
ACR1002566 $35,853.44 $22.17 $15.54 $37.71
ACR1014213 $35,788.45 $22.13 $15.51 $37.64
ACR1013144 $35,683.82 $22.06 $15.47 $37.53
ACR1008992 $35,663.00 $22.05 $15.46 $37.51
ACR1002149 $35,650.85 $22.04 $15.45 $37.49
ACR1009801 $35,585.86 $22.00 $15.42 $37.43
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ACR1003948 $35,567.72 $21.99 $15.42 $37.41
ACR1007939 $35,502.47 $21.95 $15.39 $37.34
ACR1017168 $35,423.19 $21.90 $15.35 $37.25
ACR1004422 $35,331.47 $21.85 $15.31 $37.16
ACR1012069 $35,296.19 $21.82 $15.30 $37.12
ACR1014737 $35,176.18 $21.75 $15.25 $37.00
ACR1021955 $35,161.39 $21.74 $15.24 $36.98
ACR1001040 $35,101.28 $21.70 $15.21 $36.92
ACR1007829 $35,087.22 $21.69 $15.21 $36.90
ACR1004461 $35,022.30 $21.65 $15.18 $36.83
ACR1000494 $35,006.41 $21.64 $15.17 $36.82
ACR1017800 $34,950.02 $21.61 $15.15 $36.76
ACR1022717 $34,937.90 $21.60 $15.14 $36.74
ACR1017227 $34,880.83 $21.57 $15.12 $36.68
ACR1001641 $34,764.65 $21.50 $15.07 $36.56
ACR1013744 $34,745.92 $21.48 $15.06 $36.54
ACR1021657 $34,744.14 $21.48 $15.06 $36.54
ACR1013386 $34,706.25 $21.46 $15.04 $36.50
ACR1006917 $34,629.40 $21.41 $15.01 $36.42
ACR1005876 $34,600.00 $21.39 $15.00 $36.39
ACR1010048 $34,593.79 $21.39 $14.99 $36.38
ACR1004805 $34,546.45 $21.36 $14.97 $36.33
ACR1016103 $34,516.43 $21.34 $14.96 $36.30
ACR1004484 $34,490.28 $21.33 $14.95 $36.27
ACR1015471 $34,483.13 $21.32 $14.95 $36.27
ACR1000772 $34,478.99 $21.32 $14.94 $36.26
ACR1020200 $34,455.28 $21.30 $14.93 $36.24
ACR1008749 $34,452.32 $21.30 $14.93 $36.23
ACR1022421 $34,420.27 $21.28 $14.92 $36.20
ACR1009815 $34,390.98 $21.26 $14.91 $36.17
ACR1007451 $34,383.00 $21.26 $14.90 $36.16
ACR1017782 $34,351.23 $21.24 $14.89 $36.13
ACR1010144 $34,305.66 $21.21 $14.87 $36.08
ACR1014337 $34,250.53 $21.18 $14.84 $36.02
ACR1017906 $34,236.18 $21.17 $14.84 $36.01
ACR1003987 $34,235.29 $21.17 $14.84 $36.01
ACR1019817 $34,225.75 $21.16 $14.83 $36.00
ACR1005692 $34,196.76 $21.14 $14.82 $35.96
ACR1017910 $34,188.72 $21.14 $14.82 $35.96
ACR1011261 $34,173.36 $21.13 $14.81 $35.94
ACR1017059 $34,117.90 $21.10 $14.79 $35.88
ACR1002763 $34,067.22 $21.06 $14.76 $35.83
ACR1017849 $34,066.53 $21.06 $14.76 $35.83
ACR1007961 $34,037.97 $21.05 $14.75 $35.80
ACR1009473 $33,970.80 $21.00 $14.72 $35.73
ACR1001941 $33,964.93 $21.00 $14.72 $35.72
ACR1003463 $33,849.93 $20.93 $14.67 $35.60
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ACR1021803 $33,802.26 $20.90 $14.65 $35.55
ACR1005152 $33,798.40 $20.90 $14.65 $35.55
ACR1002001 $33,772.82 $20.88 $14.64 $35.52
ACR1008026 $33,703.48 $20.84 $14.61 $35.45
ACR1012566 $33,664.51 $20.81 $14.59 $35.41
ACR1015081 $33,611.94 $20.78 $14.57 $35.35
ACR1019435 $33,606.63 $20.78 $14.57 $35.34
ACR1009724 $33,585.16 $20.77 $14.56 $35.32
ACR1008752 $33,536.25 $20.74 $14.53 $35.27
ACR1011507 $33,489.69 $20.71 $14.51 $35.22
ACR1013597 $33,453.42 $20.68 $14.50 $35.18
ACR1003354 $33,442.03 $20.68 $14.49 $35.17
ACR1014630 $33,429.68 $20.67 $14.49 $35.16
ACR1010664 $33,405.65 $20.65 $14.48 $35.13
ACR1020808 $33,389.28 $20.64 $14.47 $35.12
ACR3000128 $33,375.81 $20.64 $14.47 $35.10
ACR1021442 $33,334.42 $20.61 $14.45 $35.06
ACR1018332 $33,211.56 $20.53 $14.39 $34.93
ACR1010114 $33,181.31 $20.52 $14.38 $34.90
ACR1005353 $33,175.11 $20.51 $14.38 $34.89
ACR1014998 $33,171.50 $20.51 $14.38 $34.89
ACR1004472 $33,134.86 $20.49 $14.36 $34.85
ACR1013790 $33,127.27 $20.48 $14.36 $34.84
ACR1003801 $33,105.21 $20.47 $14.35 $34.82
ACR1017018 $33,098.25 $20.46 $14.34 $34.81
ACR1006769 $33,064.76 $20.44 $14.33 $34.77
ACR1012493 $33,061.09 $20.44 $14.33 $34.77
ACR1002780 $33,036.88 $20.43 $14.32 $34.75
ACR1013902 $33,028.64 $20.42 $14.31 $34.74
ACR1019810 $33,015.23 $20.41 $14.31 $34.72
ACR1021429 $32,993.42 $20.40 $14.30 $34.70
ACR1014079 $32,976.57 $20.39 $14.29 $34.68
ACR1011955 $32,949.52 $20.37 $14.28 $34.65
ACR1010052 $32,943.57 $20.37 $14.28 $34.65
ACR1012808 $32,912.36 $20.35 $14.26 $34.61
ACR1014506 $32,863.61 $20.32 $14.24 $34.56
ACR1001288 $32,825.73 $20.30 $14.23 $34.52
ACR1018349 $32,817.35 $20.29 $14.22 $34.51
ACR1017927 $32,794.11 $20.28 $14.21 $34.49
ACR1003502 $32,728.80 $20.24 $14.18 $34.42
ACR1016211 $32,727.93 $20.24 $14.18 $34.42
ACR1012416 $32,703.49 $20.22 $14.17 $34.39
ACR1012900 $32,695.50 $20.22 $14.17 $34.39
ACR1016627 $32,656.83 $20.19 $14.15 $34.35
ACR1000245 $32,636.23 $20.18 $14.14 $34.32
ACR1008740 $32,564.75 $20.13 $14.11 $34.25
ACR1007010 $32,556.47 $20.13 $14.11 $34.24
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ACR1006967 $32,529.35 $20.11 $14.10 $34.21
ACR1002642 $32,417.55 $20.04 $14.05 $34.09
ACR1020559 $32,364.32 $20.01 $14.03 $34.04
ACR1011452 $32,360.84 $20.01 $14.03 $34.03
ACR1011560 $32,321.15 $19.98 $14.01 $33.99
ACR1011632 $32,317.05 $19.98 $14.01 $33.99
ACR1023511 $32,294.54 $19.97 $14.00 $33.96
ACR1008626 $32,289.90 $19.97 $13.99 $33.96
ACR1021638 $32,237.70 $19.93 $13.97 $33.90
ACR1007327 $32,213.25 $19.92 $13.96 $33.88
ACR1005822 $32,196.48 $19.91 $13.95 $33.86
ACR1020772 $32,194.38 $19.91 $13.95 $33.86
ACR1012809 $32,163.21 $19.89 $13.94 $33.83
ACR1012669 $32,142.43 $19.87 $13.93 $33.80
ACR1010677 $32,092.13 $19.84 $13.91 $33.75
ACR1019565 $32,090.78 $19.84 $13.91 $33.75
ACR1019628 $32,060.86 $19.82 $13.90 $33.72
ACR1002849 $32,049.57 $19.82 $13.89 $33.71
ACR1002594 $32,042.80 $19.81 $13.89 $33.70
ACR1013002 $32,032.77 $19.81 $13.88 $33.69
ACR1009722 $32,007.15 $19.79 $13.87 $33.66
ACR1003836 $31,998.29 $19.78 $13.87 $33.65
ACR1019194 $31,976.47 $19.77 $13.86 $33.63
ACR1012206 $31,955.65 $19.76 $13.85 $33.61
ACR1012949 $31,928.29 $19.74 $13.84 $33.58
ACR1013661 $31,887.77 $19.72 $13.82 $33.54
ACR1001554 $31,844.00 $19.69 $13.80 $33.49
ACR1003531 $31,790.66 $19.66 $13.78 $33.43
ACR1014465 $31,712.04 $19.61 $13.74 $33.35
ACR1004652 $31,711.43 $19.61 $13.74 $33.35
ACR1007990 $31,650.93 $19.57 $13.72 $33.29
ACR1001841 $31,638.68 $19.56 $13.71 $33.27
ACR1021673 $31,620.30 $19.55 $13.70 $33.26
ACR1010205 $31,611.26 $19.55 $13.70 $33.25
ACR1001230 $31,580.12 $19.53 $13.69 $33.21
ACR1021795 $31,559.38 $19.51 $13.68 $33.19
ACR1002873 $31,535.68 $19.50 $13.67 $33.17
ACR1009817 $31,499.63 $19.48 $13.65 $33.13
ACR1010833 $31,445.75 $19.44 $13.63 $33.07
ACR1001859 $31,437.54 $19.44 $13.63 $33.06
ACR1009788 $31,435.75 $19.44 $13.62 $33.06
ACR1012105 $31,413.56 $19.42 $13.61 $33.04
ACR1008852 $31,409.57 $19.42 $13.61 $33.03
ACR1011949 $31,402.45 $19.42 $13.61 $33.03
ACR1012692 $31,335.80 $19.38 $13.58 $32.96
ACR1005303 $31,320.37 $19.37 $13.57 $32.94
ACR1010750 $31,299.76 $19.35 $13.57 $32.92
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ACR1003421 $31,254.51 $19.32 $13.55 $32.87
ACR1017144 $31,191.75 $19.29 $13.52 $32.80
ACR1007333 $31,177.07 $19.28 $13.51 $32.79
ACR1001244 $31,174.63 $19.28 $13.51 $32.79
ACR1017297 $31,159.61 $19.27 $13.50 $32.77
ACR1014021 $31,153.60 $19.26 $13.50 $32.76
ACR1022711 $31,137.28 $19.25 $13.49 $32.75
ACR1007875 $31,133.94 $19.25 $13.49 $32.74
ACR1004668 $31,085.90 $19.22 $13.47 $32.69
ACR1005012 $31,082.50 $19.22 $13.47 $32.69
ACR1002652 $31,069.90 $19.21 $13.47 $32.68
ACR1008213 $31,027.86 $19.18 $13.45 $32.63
ACR1017221 $31,007.88 $19.17 $13.44 $32.61
ACR1008757 $30,961.22 $19.14 $13.42 $32.56
ACR1013740 $30,951.78 $19.14 $13.41 $32.55
ACR1012035 $30,923.91 $19.12 $13.40 $32.52
ACR1017016 $30,908.66 $19.11 $13.40 $32.51
ACR1015442 $30,863.57 $19.08 $13.38 $32.46
ACR1006176 $30,824.77 $19.06 $13.36 $32.42
ACR1011971 $30,819.99 $19.06 $13.36 $32.41
ACR1005367 $30,805.05 $19.05 $13.35 $32.40
ACR1001658 $30,787.12 $19.04 $13.34 $32.38
ACR1013789 $30,705.31 $18.99 $13.31 $32.29
ACR1020744 $30,691.10 $18.98 $13.30 $32.28
ACR1021870 $30,685.01 $18.97 $13.30 $32.27
ACR1022547 $30,682.88 $18.97 $13.30 $32.27
ACR1012871 $30,603.82 $18.92 $13.26 $32.19
ACR1008659 $30,431.31 $18.82 $13.19 $32.00
ACR1016436 $30,388.91 $18.79 $13.17 $31.96
ACR1014728 $30,387.17 $18.79 $13.17 $31.96
ACR1005386 $30,260.62 $18.71 $13.11 $31.83
ACR1001798 $30,257.51 $18.71 $13.11 $31.82
ACR1002082 $30,254.81 $18.71 $13.11 $31.82
ACR1007317 $30,241.51 $18.70 $13.11 $31.81
ACR1006656 $30,236.09 $18.70 $13.10 $31.80
ACR1021676 $30,234.99 $18.69 $13.10 $31.80
ACR1012135 $30,208.52 $18.68 $13.09 $31.77
ACR1009053 $30,204.77 $18.68 $13.09 $31.77
ACR1007419 $30,146.44 $18.64 $13.07 $31.71
ACR1014196 $30,045.09 $18.58 $13.02 $31.60
ACR1006484 $30,038.22 $18.57 $13.02 $31.59
ACR1007843 $30,012.21 $18.56 $13.01 $31.56
ACR1016189 $29,909.06 $18.49 $12.96 $31.46
ACR1013922 $29,878.51 $18.47 $12.95 $31.42
ACR1023159 $29,867.03 $18.47 $12.94 $31.41
ACR1003872 $29,747.78 $18.39 $12.89 $31.29
ACR1015445 $29,739.11 $18.39 $12.89 $31.28
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ACR1002760 $29,702.31 $18.37 $12.87 $31.24
ACR1022529 $29,640.15 $18.33 $12.85 $31.17
ACR1006100 $29,595.07 $18.30 $12.83 $31.13
ACR1023325 $29,540.69 $18.27 $12.80 $31.07
ACR1008278 $29,540.67 $18.27 $12.80 $31.07
ACR1013203 $29,538.14 $18.26 $12.80 $31.07
ACR1002654 $29,493.51 $18.24 $12.78 $31.02
ACR1014734 $29,492.40 $18.24 $12.78 $31.02
ACR1002761 $29,490.23 $18.23 $12.78 $31.02
ACR3000052 $29,486.47 $18.23 $12.78 $31.01
ACR1012048 $29,465.46 $18.22 $12.77 $30.99
ACR1004637 $29,435.54 $18.20 $12.76 $30.96
ACR1017766 $29,431.35 $18.20 $12.76 $30.95
ACR1015620 $29,365.40 $18.16 $12.73 $30.88
ACR1015865 $29,348.48 $18.15 $12.72 $30.87
ACR1020067 $29,347.37 $18.15 $12.72 $30.86
ACR1000217 $29,293.68 $18.11 $12.70 $30.81
ACR3000113 $29,211.83 $18.06 $12.66 $30.72
ACR1010631 $29,167.87 $18.03 $12.64 $30.68
ACR1013375 $29,143.97 $18.02 $12.63 $30.65
ACR1011508 $29,119.55 $18.00 $12.62 $30.63
ACR1022342 $29,117.13 $18.00 $12.62 $30.62
ACR1020229 $29,099.28 $17.99 $12.61 $30.60
ACR1013923 $29,087.49 $17.98 $12.61 $30.59
ACR1009679 $29,056.28 $17.97 $12.59 $30.56
ACR1000957 $28,955.84 $17.90 $12.55 $30.45
ACR1010878 $28,908.78 $17.87 $12.53 $30.40
ACR1010766 $28,882.90 $17.86 $12.52 $30.38
ACR1001221 $28,878.33 $17.86 $12.52 $30.37
ACR1008804 $28,850.35 $17.84 $12.50 $30.34
ACR1009784 $28,824.87 $17.82 $12.49 $30.32
ACR1015957 $28,743.72 $17.77 $12.46 $30.23
ACR1017086 $28,708.01 $17.75 $12.44 $30.19
ACR1014353 $28,664.01 $17.72 $12.42 $30.15
ACR1007694 $28,632.20 $17.70 $12.41 $30.11
ACR1022731 $28,598.32 $17.68 $12.39 $30.08
ACR1005925 $28,547.22 $17.65 $12.37 $30.02
ACR1019613 $28,541.56 $17.65 $12.37 $30.02
ACR1000572 $28,384.10 $17.55 $12.30 $29.85
ACR1007331 $28,309.44 $17.50 $12.27 $29.77
ACR1016864 $28,282.93 $17.49 $12.26 $29.75
ACR1011442 $28,260.97 $17.47 $12.25 $29.72
ACR1015491 $28,245.59 $17.46 $12.24 $29.71
ACR3000058 $28,184.38 $17.43 $12.22 $29.64
ACR1012866 $28,175.66 $17.42 $12.21 $29.63
ACR1007980 $28,145.49 $17.40 $12.20 $29.60
ACR1008087 $28,145.48 $17.40 $12.20 $29.60
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ACR1001069 $28,131.80 $17.39 $12.19 $29.59
ACR1010739 $28,103.17 $17.38 $12.18 $29.56
ACR1011453 $28,083.84 $17.36 $12.17 $29.54
ACR1016154 $28,069.31 $17.36 $12.17 $29.52
ACR1010740 $27,950.67 $17.28 $12.11 $29.40
ACR1000115 $27,941.37 $17.28 $12.11 $29.39
ACR1006126 $27,888.80 $17.24 $12.09 $29.33
ACR1007542 $27,804.06 $17.19 $12.05 $29.24
ACR1018336 $27,794.65 $17.19 $12.05 $29.23
ACR1011655 $27,773.33 $17.17 $12.04 $29.21
ACR1010866 $27,701.98 $17.13 $12.01 $29.13
ACR1013175 $27,652.87 $17.10 $11.98 $29.08
ACR1021699 $27,629.28 $17.08 $11.97 $29.06
ACR1013639 $27,576.34 $17.05 $11.95 $29.00
ACR1012947 $27,567.09 $17.04 $11.95 $28.99
ACR1012691 $27,557.53 $17.04 $11.94 $28.98
ACR1009675 $27,555.30 $17.04 $11.94 $28.98
ACR1015038 $27,516.73 $17.01 $11.93 $28.94
ACR1022094 $27,504.35 $17.01 $11.92 $28.93
ACR1011408 $27,473.29 $16.99 $11.91 $28.89
ACR1003618 $27,468.96 $16.98 $11.91 $28.89
ACR1009109 $27,458.62 $16.98 $11.90 $28.88
ACR1014626 $27,452.10 $16.97 $11.90 $28.87
ACR1009813 $27,441.64 $16.97 $11.89 $28.86
ACR1019849 $27,423.68 $16.96 $11.89 $28.84
ACR1012358 $27,412.86 $16.95 $11.88 $28.83
ACR1010877 $27,392.96 $16.94 $11.87 $28.81
ACR1019176 $27,321.68 $16.89 $11.84 $28.73
ACR1008588 $27,240.45 $16.84 $11.81 $28.65
ACR1008463 $27,184.26 $16.81 $11.78 $28.59
ACR1005669 $27,137.58 $16.78 $11.76 $28.54
ACR1020834 $27,129.77 $16.77 $11.76 $28.53
ACR1012274 $27,071.97 $16.74 $11.73 $28.47
ACR1021315 $27,053.82 $16.73 $11.73 $28.45
ACR1005241 $27,048.56 $16.72 $11.72 $28.45
ACR1015157 $27,018.89 $16.71 $11.71 $28.42
ACR1022115 $26,993.60 $16.69 $11.70 $28.39
ACR1019394 $26,946.04 $16.66 $11.68 $28.34
ACR1013831 $26,899.27 $16.63 $11.66 $28.29
ACR1017734 $26,887.78 $16.62 $11.65 $28.28
ACR1009295 $26,874.52 $16.62 $11.65 $28.26
ACR1011371 $26,850.81 $16.60 $11.64 $28.24
ACR1016899 $26,827.81 $16.59 $11.63 $28.21
ACR3000084 $26,792.91 $16.57 $11.61 $28.18
ACR1014602 $26,764.27 $16.55 $11.60 $28.15
ACR1009715 $26,761.34 $16.55 $11.60 $28.15
ACR1012580 $26,731.70 $16.53 $11.59 $28.11
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ACR1020597 $26,718.00 $16.52 $11.58 $28.10
ACR1011587 $26,714.23 $16.52 $11.58 $28.10
ACR1013546 $26,706.60 $16.51 $11.57 $28.09
ACR1010767 $26,681.67 $16.50 $11.56 $28.06
ACR1003536 $26,604.75 $16.45 $11.53 $27.98
ACR1005564 $26,576.01 $16.43 $11.52 $27.95
ACR1013875 $26,550.20 $16.42 $11.51 $27.92
ACR1012517 $26,480.14 $16.37 $11.48 $27.85
ACR1000473 $26,460.22 $16.36 $11.47 $27.83
ACR1008363 $26,409.07 $16.33 $11.45 $27.77
ACR1010075 $26,393.78 $16.32 $11.44 $27.76
ACR1003739 $26,353.78 $16.29 $11.42 $27.72
ACR1012529 $26,313.56 $16.27 $11.40 $27.67
ACR1004235 $26,254.10 $16.23 $11.38 $27.61
ACR1003607 $26,249.41 $16.23 $11.38 $27.61
ACR1012445 $26,246.97 $16.23 $11.38 $27.60
ACR1001821 $26,243.73 $16.23 $11.37 $27.60
ACR1005242 $26,201.65 $16.20 $11.36 $27.56
ACR1011967 $26,151.97 $16.17 $11.33 $27.50
ACR1001604 $26,130.48 $16.16 $11.32 $27.48
ACR1017010 $26,084.86 $16.13 $11.31 $27.43
ACR1008746 $26,078.19 $16.12 $11.30 $27.43
ACR1016220 $26,009.69 $16.08 $11.27 $27.35
ACR1017185 $26,003.24 $16.08 $11.27 $27.35
ACR1014705 $25,990.02 $16.07 $11.26 $27.33
ACR1016218 $25,965.84 $16.05 $11.25 $27.31
ACR1011879 $25,948.54 $16.04 $11.25 $27.29
ACR1017718 $25,942.93 $16.04 $11.24 $27.28
ACR1001619 $25,883.62 $16.00 $11.22 $27.22
ACR1003487 $25,872.00 $16.00 $11.21 $27.21
ACR1003489 $25,872.00 $16.00 $11.21 $27.21
ACR1010362 $25,842.24 $15.98 $11.20 $27.18
ACR1001097 $25,833.99 $15.97 $11.20 $27.17
ACR1003185 $25,810.71 $15.96 $11.19 $27.15
ACR1019930 $25,800.90 $15.95 $11.18 $27.13
ACR1001568 $25,765.50 $15.93 $11.17 $27.10
ACR1002861 $25,748.40 $15.92 $11.16 $27.08
ACR1011606 $25,741.18 $15.92 $11.16 $27.07
ACR1006305 $25,711.94 $15.90 $11.14 $27.04
ACR1015281 $25,705.51 $15.89 $11.14 $27.03
ACR1005563 $25,612.27 $15.84 $11.10 $26.94
ACR1014451 $25,601.76 $15.83 $11.10 $26.93
ACR1011639 $25,585.02 $15.82 $11.09 $26.91
ACR1009717 $25,523.28 $15.78 $11.06 $26.84
ACR1002587 $25,432.56 $15.73 $11.02 $26.75
ACR1002008 $25,392.75 $15.70 $11.01 $26.71
ACR1001113 $25,385.45 $15.70 $11.00 $26.70
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ACR1008108 $25,357.88 $15.68 $10.99 $26.67
ACR1014657 $25,345.35 $15.67 $10.98 $26.66
ACR1012585 $25,326.62 $15.66 $10.98 $26.64
ACR1005753 $25,296.43 $15.64 $10.96 $26.60
ACR1012864 $25,241.75 $15.61 $10.94 $26.55
ACR1005963 $25,203.05 $15.58 $10.92 $26.51
ACR1017908 $25,191.99 $15.58 $10.92 $26.49
ACR1002901 $25,134.79 $15.54 $10.89 $26.43
ACR1012081 $25,103.68 $15.52 $10.88 $26.40
ACR1017608 $24,999.52 $15.46 $10.83 $26.29
ACR1014656 $24,990.08 $15.45 $10.83 $26.28
ACR1017840 $24,876.05 $15.38 $10.78 $26.16
ACR1022507 $24,867.79 $15.38 $10.78 $26.15
ACR1001140 $24,856.43 $15.37 $10.77 $26.14
ACR1013915 $24,843.49 $15.36 $10.77 $26.13
ACR1012604 $24,826.56 $15.35 $10.76 $26.11
ACR1016256 $24,759.96 $15.31 $10.73 $26.04
ACR1023022 $24,749.20 $15.30 $10.73 $26.03
ACR1003404 $24,680.44 $15.26 $10.70 $25.96
ACR1016262 $24,667.50 $15.25 $10.69 $25.94
ACR1014304 $24,619.68 $15.22 $10.67 $25.89
ACR1014342 $24,541.63 $15.17 $10.64 $25.81
ACR1019852 $24,504.04 $15.15 $10.62 $25.77
ACR1023220 $24,495.15 $15.15 $10.62 $25.76
ACR1001044 $24,448.85 $15.12 $10.60 $25.71
ACR1014571 $24,380.29 $15.07 $10.57 $25.64
ACR1019998 $24,349.29 $15.06 $10.55 $25.61
ACR1020266 $24,325.71 $15.04 $10.54 $25.58
ACR1001876 $24,324.41 $15.04 $10.54 $25.58
ACR1007675 $24,264.88 $15.00 $10.52 $25.52
ACR1015980 $24,223.92 $14.98 $10.50 $25.48
ACR1001181 $24,088.19 $14.89 $10.44 $25.33
ACR1018909 $24,046.11 $14.87 $10.42 $25.29
ACR1013656 $23,982.91 $14.83 $10.39 $25.22
ACR1002787 $23,944.28 $14.80 $10.38 $25.18
ACR1014486 $23,931.10 $14.80 $10.37 $25.17
ACR1007263 $23,922.61 $14.79 $10.37 $25.16
ACR1000579 $23,920.95 $14.79 $10.37 $25.16
ACR3000158 $23,871.18 $14.76 $10.35 $25.11
ACR1002381 $23,862.78 $14.75 $10.34 $25.10
ACR1015343 $23,843.15 $14.74 $10.33 $25.08
ACR1010645 $23,839.88 $14.74 $10.33 $25.07
ACR1010817 $23,809.96 $14.72 $10.32 $25.04
ACR1002042 $23,754.07 $14.69 $10.30 $24.98
ACR1015618 $23,739.32 $14.68 $10.29 $24.97
ACR1021568 $23,739.00 $14.68 $10.29 $24.97
ACR1015309 $23,719.73 $14.67 $10.28 $24.95
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ACR1012760 $23,708.14 $14.66 $10.28 $24.93
ACR1021414 $23,672.27 $14.64 $10.26 $24.90
ACR1006177 $23,614.75 $14.60 $10.23 $24.84
ACR1012865 $23,552.63 $14.56 $10.21 $24.77
ACR1013853 $23,531.08 $14.55 $10.20 $24.75
ACR1001808 $23,468.12 $14.51 $10.17 $24.68
ACR1020681 $23,398.94 $14.47 $10.14 $24.61
ACR1009549 $23,365.51 $14.45 $10.13 $24.57
ACR1002672 $23,346.98 $14.44 $10.12 $24.55
ACR1023313 $23,343.97 $14.43 $10.12 $24.55
ACR1016823 $23,298.89 $14.41 $10.10 $24.50
ACR1013772 $23,298.88 $14.41 $10.10 $24.50
ACR3000006 $23,284.36 $14.40 $10.09 $24.49
ACR1020038 $23,215.99 $14.35 $10.06 $24.42
ACR1006962 $23,214.85 $14.35 $10.06 $24.42
ACR1019978 $23,189.06 $14.34 $10.05 $24.39
ACR1010688 $23,163.87 $14.32 $10.04 $24.36
ACR1007818 $23,070.86 $14.26 $10.00 $24.26
ACR1014302 $23,059.77 $14.26 $9.99 $24.25
ACR1001161 $22,968.52 $14.20 $9.95 $24.16
ACR3000093 $22,961.98 $14.20 $9.95 $24.15
ACR1012047 $22,958.05 $14.20 $9.95 $24.15
ACR1001733 $22,928.98 $14.18 $9.94 $24.11
ACR1013261 $22,913.91 $14.17 $9.93 $24.10
ACR1022276 $22,902.81 $14.16 $9.93 $24.09
ACR1005370 $22,891.36 $14.15 $9.92 $24.07
ACR1002670 $22,877.57 $14.15 $9.92 $24.06
ACR1016288 $22,836.78 $14.12 $9.90 $24.02
ACR1015003 $22,796.48 $14.10 $9.88 $23.98
ACR3000055 $22,768.01 $14.08 $9.87 $23.95
ACR1010643 $22,746.43 $14.06 $9.86 $23.92
ACR3000127 $22,692.57 $14.03 $9.83 $23.87
ACR1020598 $22,677.59 $14.02 $9.83 $23.85
ACR1014477 $22,608.73 $13.98 $9.80 $23.78
ACR1001851 $22,479.88 $13.90 $9.74 $23.64
ACR3000078 $22,437.44 $13.87 $9.72 $23.60
ACR1018415 $22,408.73 $13.86 $9.71 $23.57
ACR1009982 $22,403.72 $13.85 $9.71 $23.56
ACR1004627 $22,400.00 $13.85 $9.71 $23.56
ACR1013731 $22,345.55 $13.82 $9.68 $23.50
ACR1014508 $22,335.71 $13.81 $9.68 $23.49
ACR1017579 $22,324.88 $13.80 $9.68 $23.48
ACR1014577 $22,305.10 $13.79 $9.67 $23.46
ACR1013809 $22,274.44 $13.77 $9.65 $23.43
ACR1017243 $22,229.11 $13.74 $9.63 $23.38
ACR1013200 $22,214.95 $13.74 $9.63 $23.36
ACR1011521 $22,187.70 $13.72 $9.62 $23.33
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ACR1001717 $22,172.14 $13.71 $9.61 $23.32
ACR1005752 $22,171.32 $13.71 $9.61 $23.32
ACR1018518 $22,082.86 $13.65 $9.57 $23.22
ACR1004976 $21,990.08 $13.60 $9.53 $23.13
ACR1008786 $21,955.18 $13.58 $9.52 $23.09
ACR1015407 $21,939.31 $13.57 $9.51 $23.07
ACR1014479 $21,922.23 $13.55 $9.50 $23.06
ACR3000011 $21,893.45 $13.54 $9.49 $23.03
ACR1001165 $21,854.07 $13.51 $9.47 $22.98
ACR1016018 $21,848.56 $13.51 $9.47 $22.98
ACR1003074 $21,801.07 $13.48 $9.45 $22.93
ACR1016568 $21,780.87 $13.47 $9.44 $22.91
ACR1015365 $21,776.13 $13.46 $9.44 $22.90
ACR1016884 $21,766.50 $13.46 $9.43 $22.89
ACR1020085 $21,749.56 $13.45 $9.43 $22.87
ACR1005391 $21,739.73 $13.44 $9.42 $22.86
ACR1013819 $21,733.22 $13.44 $9.42 $22.86
ACR1019721 $21,708.33 $13.42 $9.41 $22.83
ACR1001258 $21,704.95 $13.42 $9.41 $22.83
ACR1015924 $21,688.29 $13.41 $9.40 $22.81
ACR1015988 $21,651.33 $13.39 $9.38 $22.77
ACR1015679 $21,621.30 $13.37 $9.37 $22.74
ACR1017025 $21,620.71 $13.37 $9.37 $22.74
ACR1004946 $21,613.08 $13.36 $9.37 $22.73
ACR1006379 $21,504.54 $13.30 $9.32 $22.62
ACR1011944 $21,471.04 $13.28 $9.31 $22.58
ACR1008645 $21,446.46 $13.26 $9.29 $22.56
ACR1022779 $21,440.72 $13.26 $9.29 $22.55
ACR1017736 $21,411.60 $13.24 $9.28 $22.52
ACR1017962 $21,406.34 $13.24 $9.28 $22.51
ACR1013973 $21,400.97 $13.23 $9.28 $22.51
ACR1015512 $21,324.37 $13.18 $9.24 $22.43
ACR1003427 $21,307.24 $13.17 $9.23 $22.41
ACR1022909 $21,269.12 $13.15 $9.22 $22.37
ACR1020441 $21,228.48 $13.13 $9.20 $22.33
ACR1001088 $21,189.38 $13.10 $9.18 $22.29
ACR1005786 $21,184.85 $13.10 $9.18 $22.28
ACR1019346 $21,150.28 $13.08 $9.17 $22.24
ACR1014014 $21,126.84 $13.06 $9.16 $22.22
ACR1006960 $21,092.65 $13.04 $9.14 $22.18
ACR1023330 $21,040.83 $13.01 $9.12 $22.13
ACR1022150 $20,965.64 $12.96 $9.09 $22.05
ACR1018875 $20,963.43 $12.96 $9.09 $22.05
ACR1006017 $20,938.08 $12.95 $9.07 $22.02
ACR1015313 $20,936.50 $12.95 $9.07 $22.02
ACR1015969 $20,880.21 $12.91 $9.05 $21.96
ACR1023028 $20,867.56 $12.90 $9.04 $21.95
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ACR1016272 $20,863.61 $12.90 $9.04 $21.94
ACR1010880 $20,852.48 $12.89 $9.04 $21.93
ACR1004703 $20,817.02 $12.87 $9.02 $21.89
ACR1013774 $20,810.72 $12.87 $9.02 $21.89
ACR1021525 $20,770.21 $12.84 $9.00 $21.84
ACR1008073 $20,761.87 $12.84 $9.00 $21.84
ACR1008792 $20,715.23 $12.81 $8.98 $21.79
ACR1022440 $20,664.00 $12.78 $8.96 $21.73
ACR1010869 $20,660.48 $12.77 $8.95 $21.73
ACR1005323 $20,620.01 $12.75 $8.94 $21.69
ACR1017961 $20,609.91 $12.74 $8.93 $21.68
ACR1014488 $20,546.80 $12.70 $8.90 $21.61
ACR1014664 $20,495.79 $12.67 $8.88 $21.56
ACR1005883 $20,479.74 $12.66 $8.88 $21.54
ACR1012942 $20,369.03 $12.59 $8.83 $21.42
ACR1011994 $20,360.69 $12.59 $8.82 $21.41
ACR1013895 $20,351.81 $12.58 $8.82 $21.40
ACR1008850 $20,341.33 $12.58 $8.82 $21.39
ACR1002837 $20,274.39 $12.54 $8.79 $21.32
ACR1016905 $20,261.57 $12.53 $8.78 $21.31
ACR1006933 $20,114.86 $12.44 $8.72 $21.15
ACR1012579 $20,100.32 $12.43 $8.71 $21.14
ACR1020828 $20,074.14 $12.41 $8.70 $21.11
ACR1013140 $20,055.01 $12.40 $8.69 $21.09
ACR1001104 $19,959.66 $12.34 $8.65 $20.99
ACR1020732 $19,911.00 $12.31 $8.63 $20.94
ACR1016060 $19,871.86 $12.29 $8.61 $20.90
ACR1016821 $19,857.51 $12.28 $8.61 $20.88
ACR1008727 $19,845.95 $12.27 $8.60 $20.87
ACR1012590 $19,845.52 $12.27 $8.60 $20.87
ACR1013673 $19,806.15 $12.25 $8.58 $20.83
ACR1001224 $19,752.39 $12.21 $8.56 $20.77
ACR1004648 $19,722.29 $12.19 $8.55 $20.74
ACR1001596 $19,682.94 $12.17 $8.53 $20.70
ACR1005472 $19,653.24 $12.15 $8.52 $20.67
ACR1017644 $19,634.83 $12.14 $8.51 $20.65
ACR1010912 $19,610.00 $12.12 $8.50 $20.62
ACR1014558 $19,604.11 $12.12 $8.50 $20.62
ACR1008678 $19,591.28 $12.11 $8.49 $20.60
ACR1010871 $19,585.70 $12.11 $8.49 $20.60
ACR1016753 $19,558.96 $12.09 $8.48 $20.57
ACR1012790 $19,554.34 $12.09 $8.47 $20.57
ACR1013762 $19,545.27 $12.08 $8.47 $20.56
ACR1002098 $19,510.13 $12.06 $8.46 $20.52
ACR1019160 $19,490.01 $12.05 $8.45 $20.50
ACR1016164 $19,452.42 $12.03 $8.43 $20.46
ACR1011148 $19,449.74 $12.03 $8.43 $20.46
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ACR1022810 $19,389.59 $11.99 $8.40 $20.39
ACR1013199 $19,364.16 $11.97 $8.39 $20.37
ACR1017819 $19,356.31 $11.97 $8.39 $20.36
ACR1012343 $19,350.79 $11.96 $8.39 $20.35
ACR1016630 $19,337.53 $11.96 $8.38 $20.34
ACR1017100 $19,305.06 $11.94 $8.37 $20.30
ACR1015476 $19,225.08 $11.89 $8.33 $20.22
ACR3000135 $19,194.11 $11.87 $8.32 $20.19
ACR1020810 $19,180.35 $11.86 $8.31 $20.17
ACR1010274 $19,174.37 $11.86 $8.31 $20.17
ACR1012719 $19,140.90 $11.83 $8.30 $20.13
ACR1005796 $19,128.34 $11.83 $8.29 $20.12
ACR1020919 $19,114.61 $11.82 $8.28 $20.10
ACR1016185 $19,099.84 $11.81 $8.28 $20.09
ACR1014694 $19,086.90 $11.80 $8.27 $20.07
ACR1005751 $19,052.71 $11.78 $8.26 $20.04
ACR1001809 $19,048.10 $11.78 $8.26 $20.03
ACR1005899 $19,034.25 $11.77 $8.25 $20.02
ACR1003440 $19,019.49 $11.76 $8.24 $20.00
ACR1019342 $19,019.40 $11.76 $8.24 $20.00
ACR1010828 $19,015.72 $11.76 $8.24 $20.00
ACR1020749 $18,997.87 $11.75 $8.23 $19.98
ACR1011386 $18,967.06 $11.73 $8.22 $19.95
ACR1011979 $18,945.60 $11.71 $8.21 $19.93
ACR1002053 $18,931.11 $11.71 $8.20 $19.91
ACR1013141 $18,918.04 $11.70 $8.20 $19.90
ACR1019363 $18,917.37 $11.70 $8.20 $19.90
ACR1005358 $18,810.81 $11.63 $8.15 $19.78
ACR1009737 $18,810.24 $11.63 $8.15 $19.78
ACR1005442 $18,805.62 $11.63 $8.15 $19.78
ACR1010729 $18,798.99 $11.62 $8.15 $19.77
ACR1002047 $18,761.21 $11.60 $8.13 $19.73
ACR1016682 $18,715.99 $11.57 $8.11 $19.68
ACR1022356 $18,709.42 $11.57 $8.11 $19.68
ACR1004623 $18,697.50 $11.56 $8.10 $19.66
ACR1008790 $18,689.89 $11.56 $8.10 $19.66
ACR1012694 $18,683.71 $11.55 $8.10 $19.65
ACR1003653 $18,637.34 $11.52 $8.08 $19.60
ACR1013824 $18,596.44 $11.50 $8.06 $19.56
ACR1003603 $18,593.74 $11.50 $8.06 $19.56
ACR1003652 $18,574.10 $11.48 $8.05 $19.53
ACR1006363 $18,524.84 $11.45 $8.03 $19.48
ACR1012924 $18,509.48 $11.44 $8.02 $19.47
ACR1015312 $18,504.17 $11.44 $8.02 $19.46
ACR1001865 $18,474.32 $11.42 $8.01 $19.43
ACR1008103 $18,444.26 $11.40 $7.99 $19.40
ACR1006265 $18,410.66 $11.38 $7.98 $19.36
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ACR1007997 $18,396.99 $11.37 $7.97 $19.35
ACR1012297 $18,393.97 $11.37 $7.97 $19.35
ACR1008381 $18,390.58 $11.37 $7.97 $19.34
ACR1023082 $18,388.92 $11.37 $7.97 $19.34
ACR1005838 $18,386.22 $11.37 $7.97 $19.34
ACR1017645 $18,351.52 $11.35 $7.95 $19.30
ACR1009556 $18,330.49 $11.33 $7.94 $19.28
ACR1016717 $18,309.79 $11.32 $7.94 $19.26
ACR1006308 $18,277.92 $11.30 $7.92 $19.22
ACR1018327 $18,242.80 $11.28 $7.91 $19.19
ACR1022114 $18,165.08 $11.23 $7.87 $19.10
ACR1016296 $18,152.13 $11.22 $7.87 $19.09
ACR1001933 $18,138.92 $11.22 $7.86 $19.08
ACR1004570 $18,042.55 $11.16 $7.82 $18.98
ACR1013776 $17,994.37 $11.13 $7.80 $18.92
ACR1005363 $17,975.42 $11.11 $7.79 $18.90
ACR1012593 $17,954.62 $11.10 $7.78 $18.88
ACR1009872 $17,935.92 $11.09 $7.77 $18.86
ACR1005764 $17,920.00 $11.08 $7.77 $18.85
ACR1005369 $17,914.89 $11.08 $7.76 $18.84
ACR1019178 $17,896.66 $11.07 $7.76 $18.82
ACR1004606 $17,893.82 $11.06 $7.76 $18.82
ACR1011197 $17,889.39 $11.06 $7.75 $18.81
ACR1003600 $17,790.51 $11.00 $7.71 $18.71
ACR1012058 $17,778.04 $10.99 $7.71 $18.70
ACR1009868 $17,758.82 $10.98 $7.70 $18.68
ACR1022120 $17,732.83 $10.96 $7.69 $18.65
ACR1005746 $17,732.18 $10.96 $7.69 $18.65
ACR3000048 $17,711.29 $10.95 $7.68 $18.63
ACR1019590 $17,675.23 $10.93 $7.66 $18.59
ACR1005914 $17,665.26 $10.92 $7.66 $18.58
ACR1013686 $17,603.99 $10.88 $7.63 $18.51
ACR1010721 $17,603.88 $10.88 $7.63 $18.51
ACR1016014 $17,576.42 $10.87 $7.62 $18.49
ACR1015949 $17,571.32 $10.86 $7.62 $18.48
ACR1008814 $17,554.58 $10.85 $7.61 $18.46
ACR1013717 $17,515.60 $10.83 $7.59 $18.42
ACR1002023 $17,486.72 $10.81 $7.58 $18.39
ACR1022438 $17,478.11 $10.81 $7.58 $18.38
ACR1016183 $17,465.67 $10.80 $7.57 $18.37
ACR1020839 $17,426.55 $10.77 $7.55 $18.33
ACR1002871 $17,422.41 $10.77 $7.55 $18.32
ACR1015037 $17,395.73 $10.76 $7.54 $18.30
ACR1013685 $17,395.60 $10.76 $7.54 $18.30
ACR1002693 $17,390.03 $10.75 $7.54 $18.29
ACR1016244 $17,383.84 $10.75 $7.53 $18.28
ACR1019768 $17,377.99 $10.74 $7.53 $18.28
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ACR1012916 $17,355.20 $10.73 $7.52 $18.25
ACR1008542 $17,335.02 $10.72 $7.51 $18.23
ACR1004494 $17,325.19 $10.71 $7.51 $18.22
ACR1014619 $17,319.95 $10.71 $7.51 $18.22
ACR1020307 $17,297.20 $10.69 $7.50 $18.19
ACR1015375 $17,287.18 $10.69 $7.49 $18.18
ACR1006111 $17,265.68 $10.68 $7.48 $18.16
ACR1003553 $17,261.92 $10.67 $7.48 $18.15
ACR1016242 $17,259.56 $10.67 $7.48 $18.15
ACR1016005 $17,250.73 $10.67 $7.48 $18.14
ACR1017623 $17,246.47 $10.66 $7.47 $18.14
ACR1001974 $17,233.61 $10.66 $7.47 $18.12
ACR1016721 $17,226.18 $10.65 $7.47 $18.12
ACR1007813 $17,183.77 $10.62 $7.45 $18.07
ACR1015976 $17,168.01 $10.62 $7.44 $18.06
ACR3000115 $17,144.15 $10.60 $7.43 $18.03
ACR1015994 $17,097.35 $10.57 $7.41 $17.98
ACR1005872 $17,094.09 $10.57 $7.41 $17.98
ACR1018337 $17,075.36 $10.56 $7.40 $17.96
ACR1003507 $17,042.03 $10.54 $7.39 $17.92
ACR1013021 $17,030.31 $10.53 $7.38 $17.91
ACR1012690 $17,026.30 $10.53 $7.38 $17.91
ACR1020645 $17,007.88 $10.52 $7.37 $17.89
ACR1016698 $16,964.60 $10.49 $7.35 $17.84
ACR1012830 $16,963.75 $10.49 $7.35 $17.84
ACR1012331 $16,932.64 $10.47 $7.34 $17.81
ACR1010759 $16,928.60 $10.47 $7.34 $17.80
ACR1012818 $16,928.12 $10.47 $7.34 $17.80
ACR1014516 $16,923.86 $10.46 $7.33 $17.80
ACR1005816 $16,893.38 $10.45 $7.32 $17.77
ACR1012780 $16,860.70 $10.43 $7.31 $17.73
ACR1012096 $16,858.78 $10.42 $7.31 $17.73
ACR1007176 $16,853.38 $10.42 $7.30 $17.72
ACR1017679 $16,831.94 $10.41 $7.29 $17.70
ACR3000125 $16,804.83 $10.39 $7.28 $17.67
ACR1008788 $16,799.26 $10.39 $7.28 $17.67
ACR1005932 $16,757.38 $10.36 $7.26 $17.62
ACR1012744 $16,734.45 $10.35 $7.25 $17.60
ACR1015269 $16,721.82 $10.34 $7.25 $17.59
ACR1002805 $16,715.20 $10.34 $7.24 $17.58
ACR1016740 $16,657.91 $10.30 $7.22 $17.52
ACR1016801 $16,651.76 $10.30 $7.22 $17.51
ACR3000004 $16,636.80 $10.29 $7.21 $17.50
ACR1020811 $16,609.18 $10.27 $7.20 $17.47
ACR1003583 $16,609.16 $10.27 $7.20 $17.47
ACR1008543 $16,607.39 $10.27 $7.20 $17.47
ACR1015412 $16,592.48 $10.26 $7.19 $17.45
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ACR1010667 $16,564.85 $10.24 $7.18 $17.42
ACR1016713 $16,512.21 $10.21 $7.16 $17.37
ACR1000339 $16,470.72 $10.18 $7.14 $17.32
ACR1012020 $16,430.58 $10.16 $7.12 $17.28
ACR1012350 $16,404.61 $10.14 $7.11 $17.25
ACR1011164 $16,352.80 $10.11 $7.09 $17.20
ACR1022908 $16,319.08 $10.09 $7.07 $17.16
ACR1011506 $16,312.79 $10.09 $7.07 $17.16
ACR1009763 $16,300.07 $10.08 $7.06 $17.14
ACR1009730 $16,274.65 $10.06 $7.05 $17.12
ACR1013210 $16,263.61 $10.06 $7.05 $17.10
ACR1010657 $16,256.65 $10.05 $7.05 $17.10
ACR1012524 $16,231.77 $10.04 $7.03 $17.07
ACR1014194 $16,204.05 $10.02 $7.02 $17.04
ACR1011112 $16,202.04 $10.02 $7.02 $17.04
ACR1009841 $16,195.04 $10.01 $7.02 $17.03
ACR1015887 $16,175.22 $10.00 $7.01 $17.01
ACR1004655 $16,138.12 $9.98 $6.99 $16.97
ACR1009078 $16,104.69 $9.96 $6.98 $16.94
ACR1007492 $16,077.36 $9.94 $6.97 $16.91
ACR1002827 $16,065.21 $9.93 $6.96 $16.90
ACR1009645 $16,057.41 $9.93 $6.96 $16.89
ACR1016677 $16,050.68 $9.92 $6.96 $16.88
ACR3000116 $16,050.64 $9.92 $6.96 $16.88
ACR1003419 $16,045.38 $9.92 $6.95 $16.88
ACR1021349 $16,017.07 $9.90 $6.94 $16.85
ACR1011417 $16,016.44 $9.90 $6.94 $16.84
ACR1004508 $15,997.70 $9.89 $6.93 $16.82
ACR1005922 $15,942.73 $9.86 $6.91 $16.77
ACR1011512 $15,941.25 $9.86 $6.91 $16.77
ACR1014547 $15,882.38 $9.82 $6.88 $16.70
ACR1009707 $15,857.76 $9.80 $6.87 $16.68
ACR1014095 $15,852.03 $9.80 $6.87 $16.67
ACR1007713 $15,845.55 $9.80 $6.87 $16.66
ACR1014703 $15,842.77 $9.80 $6.87 $16.66
ACR1001205 $15,823.89 $9.78 $6.86 $16.64
ACR1002824 $15,773.17 $9.75 $6.84 $16.59
ACR1008541 $15,772.04 $9.75 $6.84 $16.59
ACR1010854 $15,766.80 $9.75 $6.83 $16.58
ACR1010708 $15,689.59 $9.70 $6.80 $16.50
ACR1015185 $15,684.77 $9.70 $6.80 $16.50
ACR1008773 $15,667.64 $9.69 $6.79 $16.48
ACR1013610 $15,654.66 $9.68 $6.78 $16.46
ACR1005392 $15,641.22 $9.67 $6.78 $16.45
ACR1014610 $15,601.26 $9.65 $6.76 $16.41
ACR1007493 $15,587.29 $9.64 $6.76 $16.39
ACR1004475 $15,544.93 $9.61 $6.74 $16.35
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ACR1009719 $15,520.24 $9.60 $6.73 $16.32
ACR1016558 $15,493.97 $9.58 $6.72 $16.30
ACR1013489 $15,466.80 $9.56 $6.70 $16.27
ACR1001192 $15,450.06 $9.55 $6.70 $16.25
ACR1004564 $15,401.34 $9.52 $6.67 $16.20
ACR1001983 $15,368.46 $9.50 $6.66 $16.16
ACR1009578 $15,347.90 $9.49 $6.65 $16.14
ACR1001241 $15,313.57 $9.47 $6.64 $16.11
ACR1005833 $15,300.04 $9.46 $6.63 $16.09
ACR3000121 $15,290.68 $9.45 $6.63 $16.08
ACR1014689 $15,277.74 $9.45 $6.62 $16.07
ACR1019252 $15,272.33 $9.44 $6.62 $16.06
ACR1016011 $15,250.45 $9.43 $6.61 $16.04
ACR1016643 $15,248.10 $9.43 $6.61 $16.04
ACR1016252 $15,239.91 $9.42 $6.60 $16.03
ACR1016253 $15,239.91 $9.42 $6.60 $16.03
ACR1004589 $15,239.59 $9.42 $6.60 $16.03
ACR1013912 $15,215.21 $9.41 $6.59 $16.00
ACR1019951 $15,182.29 $9.39 $6.58 $15.97
ACR1000705 $15,177.08 $9.38 $6.58 $15.96
ACR3000142 $15,142.93 $9.36 $6.56 $15.93
ACR1017102 $15,115.44 $9.35 $6.55 $15.90
ACR1015891 $15,106.14 $9.34 $6.55 $15.89
ACR1015978 $15,093.58 $9.33 $6.54 $15.87
ACR1016661 $15,093.58 $9.33 $6.54 $15.87
ACR1017874 $15,087.53 $9.33 $6.54 $15.87
ACR1007006 $15,086.57 $9.33 $6.54 $15.87
ACR1019559 $15,083.10 $9.33 $6.54 $15.86
ACR1016373 $15,080.16 $9.32 $6.54 $15.86
ACR1012779 $15,078.23 $9.32 $6.53 $15.86
ACR1019281 $15,076.25 $9.32 $6.53 $15.86
ACR1016733 $15,029.36 $9.29 $6.51 $15.81
ACR1021928 $14,997.85 $9.27 $6.50 $15.77
ACR1011214 $14,986.99 $9.27 $6.50 $15.76
ACR1020399 $14,968.91 $9.26 $6.49 $15.74
ACR1012707 $14,958.73 $9.25 $6.48 $15.73
ACR1015862 $14,936.40 $9.24 $6.47 $15.71
ACR1010810 $14,855.38 $9.19 $6.44 $15.62
ACR1009643 $14,827.95 $9.17 $6.43 $15.59
ACR1014460 $14,803.34 $9.15 $6.42 $15.57
ACR1017600 $14,796.28 $9.15 $6.41 $15.56
ACR1009828 $14,751.79 $9.12 $6.39 $15.51
ACR1000525 $14,742.00 $9.12 $6.39 $15.50
ACR1009575 $14,738.92 $9.11 $6.39 $15.50
ACR1005819 $14,723.10 $9.10 $6.38 $15.48
ACR1016284 $14,721.81 $9.10 $6.38 $15.48
ACR1013910 $14,675.27 $9.07 $6.36 $15.43
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ACR1015701 $14,671.28 $9.07 $6.36 $15.43
ACR1010634 $14,562.58 $9.00 $6.31 $15.32
ACR1009179 $14,549.01 $9.00 $6.31 $15.30
ACR1019047 $14,548.64 $9.00 $6.31 $15.30
ACR1007852 $14,526.34 $8.98 $6.30 $15.28
ACR1016608 $14,453.23 $8.94 $6.26 $15.20
ACR1015913 $14,450.79 $8.94 $6.26 $15.20
ACR1013828 $14,432.68 $8.92 $6.26 $15.18
ACR1003521 $14,418.00 $8.91 $6.25 $15.16
ACR1016094 $14,417.76 $8.91 $6.25 $15.16
ACR1009839 $14,403.94 $8.91 $6.24 $15.15
ACR1016667 $14,382.83 $8.89 $6.23 $15.13
ACR1001254 $14,371.47 $8.89 $6.23 $15.11
ACR1019235 $14,369.39 $8.88 $6.23 $15.11
ACR1016638 $14,348.97 $8.87 $6.22 $15.09
ACR1001053 $14,321.52 $8.86 $6.21 $15.06
ACR1010120 $14,312.76 $8.85 $6.20 $15.05
ACR1004873 $14,264.12 $8.82 $6.18 $15.00
ACR1005756 $14,230.50 $8.80 $6.17 $14.97
ACR1006928 $14,216.45 $8.79 $6.16 $14.95
ACR1004643 $14,214.99 $8.79 $6.16 $14.95
ACR1002648 $14,201.79 $8.78 $6.16 $14.94
ACR1012563 $14,167.01 $8.76 $6.14 $14.90
ACR1015935 $14,166.46 $8.76 $6.14 $14.90
ACR1007186 $14,158.23 $8.75 $6.14 $14.89
ACR1008540 $14,144.13 $8.75 $6.13 $14.88
ACR1009565 $14,109.06 $8.72 $6.11 $14.84
ACR1015426 $14,100.60 $8.72 $6.11 $14.83
ACR1011499 $14,081.37 $8.71 $6.10 $14.81
ACR1016425 $14,076.40 $8.70 $6.10 $14.80
ACR1009739 $13,890.98 $8.59 $6.02 $14.61
ACR1010632 $13,859.86 $8.57 $6.01 $14.58
ACR1018856 $13,854.72 $8.57 $6.00 $14.57
ACR1020393 $13,790.38 $8.53 $5.98 $14.50
ACR1009740 $13,786.13 $8.52 $5.97 $14.50
ACR1013863 $13,770.90 $8.51 $5.97 $14.48
ACR1015995 $13,727.63 $8.49 $5.95 $14.44
ACR1012762 $13,722.81 $8.48 $5.95 $14.43
ACR1011421 $13,694.97 $8.47 $5.94 $14.40
ACR1008244 $13,648.80 $8.44 $5.92 $14.35
ACR1023357 $13,624.87 $8.42 $5.91 $14.33
ACR1001774 $13,608.00 $8.41 $5.90 $14.31
ACR1023233 $13,598.68 $8.41 $5.89 $14.30
ACR1021681 $13,527.71 $8.36 $5.86 $14.23
ACR1013687 $13,503.58 $8.35 $5.85 $14.20
ACR1018862 $32,737.60 $0.00 $14.19 $14.19
ACR1009621 $13,456.37 $8.32 $5.83 $14.15
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ACR1016781 $13,435.29 $8.31 $5.82 $14.13
ACR1016651 $13,398.41 $8.28 $5.81 $14.09
ACR1016756 $13,398.41 $8.28 $5.81 $14.09
ACR1015420 $13,391.70 $8.28 $5.80 $14.08
ACR1001861 $13,368.50 $8.27 $5.79 $14.06
ACR1020032 $13,358.01 $8.26 $5.79 $14.05
ACR1001595 $13,329.85 $8.24 $5.78 $14.02
ACR1016671 $13,305.81 $8.23 $5.77 $13.99
ACR1016918 $13,289.50 $8.22 $5.76 $13.98
ACR1004303 $13,279.15 $8.21 $5.76 $13.97
ACR1015960 $13,251.72 $8.19 $5.74 $13.94
ACR1014520 $13,249.31 $8.19 $5.74 $13.93
ACR1018398 $13,210.76 $8.17 $5.73 $13.89
ACR1003492 $13,208.97 $8.17 $5.72 $13.89
ACR1016101 $13,206.92 $8.17 $5.72 $13.89
ACR1018030 $13,165.30 $8.14 $5.71 $13.85
ACR1001064 $13,140.00 $8.12 $5.69 $13.82
ACR1016595 $13,127.57 $8.12 $5.69 $13.81
ACR1016607 $13,127.47 $8.12 $5.69 $13.81
ACR1007154 $13,123.37 $8.11 $5.69 $13.80
ACR1004499 $13,118.22 $8.11 $5.69 $13.80
ACR1000465 $13,100.67 $8.10 $5.68 $13.78
ACR1014526 $13,095.78 $8.10 $5.68 $13.77
ACR1022926 $13,089.64 $8.09 $5.67 $13.77
ACR1015399 $13,079.23 $8.09 $5.67 $13.76
ACR1011458 $13,073.98 $8.08 $5.67 $13.75
ACR1011460 $13,073.98 $8.08 $5.67 $13.75
ACR1013881 $13,022.06 $8.05 $5.64 $13.70
ACR1009665 $13,006.14 $8.04 $5.64 $13.68
ACR1013721 $12,939.92 $8.00 $5.61 $13.61
ACR1009981 $12,929.31 $7.99 $5.60 $13.60
ACR1016030 $12,904.12 $7.98 $5.59 $13.57
ACR1006720 $12,900.00 $7.98 $5.59 $13.57
ACR1013916 $12,881.48 $7.96 $5.58 $13.55
ACR1015276 $12,879.85 $7.96 $5.58 $13.55
ACR1003639 $12,847.24 $7.94 $5.57 $13.51
ACR1015987 $12,826.02 $7.93 $5.56 $13.49
ACR1014701 $12,796.33 $7.91 $5.55 $13.46
ACR1013941 $12,778.75 $7.90 $5.54 $13.44
ACR1014525 $12,770.26 $7.90 $5.53 $13.43
ACR1007956 $12,762.43 $7.89 $5.53 $13.42
ACR1022183 $12,730.98 $7.87 $5.52 $13.39
ACR1010762 $12,721.73 $7.87 $5.51 $13.38
ACR1001356 $12,706.64 $7.86 $5.51 $13.36
ACR1001524 $12,696.99 $7.85 $5.50 $13.35
ACR1015610 $12,659.10 $7.83 $5.49 $13.31
ACR1006223 $12,613.63 $7.80 $5.47 $13.27
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ACR1009772 $12,577.71 $7.78 $5.45 $13.23
ACR1019286 $12,552.96 $7.76 $5.44 $13.20
ACR1013885 $12,478.39 $7.72 $5.41 $13.12
ACR1000089 $12,472.72 $7.71 $5.41 $13.12
ACR1016818 $12,383.48 $7.66 $5.37 $13.02
ACR1014112 $12,381.93 $7.66 $5.37 $13.02
ACR1009429 $12,346.30 $7.63 $5.35 $12.98
ACR1009433 $12,314.43 $7.61 $5.34 $12.95
ACR1003898 $12,312.45 $7.61 $5.34 $12.95
ACR1020528 $12,303.93 $7.61 $5.33 $12.94
ACR1022017 $12,299.66 $7.60 $5.33 $12.94
ACR1001307 $12,287.61 $7.60 $5.33 $12.92
ACR1011468 $12,244.36 $7.57 $5.31 $12.88
ACR1001435 $12,224.50 $7.56 $5.30 $12.86
ACR1015076 $12,219.85 $7.56 $5.30 $12.85
ACR1023525 $11,979.64 $7.41 $5.19 $12.60
ACR1001952 $11,872.00 $7.34 $5.15 $12.49
ACR1015809 $11,860.95 $7.33 $5.14 $12.47
ACR1016623 $11,852.88 $7.33 $5.14 $12.47
ACR1019635 $11,834.51 $7.32 $5.13 $12.45
ACR1016886 $11,756.94 $7.27 $5.10 $12.36
ACR1009688 $11,750.27 $7.27 $5.09 $12.36
ACR1016180 $11,746.96 $7.26 $5.09 $12.35
ACR1016707 $11,746.21 $7.26 $5.09 $12.35
ACR1015963 $11,726.33 $7.25 $5.08 $12.33
ACR1016647 $11,718.88 $7.25 $5.08 $12.32
ACR1006581 $11,709.98 $7.24 $5.08 $12.32
ACR1016825 $11,676.77 $7.22 $5.06 $12.28
ACR1011628 $11,672.74 $7.22 $5.06 $12.28
ACR1019248 $11,670.46 $7.22 $5.06 $12.27
ACR1001928 $11,655.54 $7.21 $5.05 $12.26
ACR1013882 $11,633.76 $7.19 $5.04 $12.24
ACR1008920 $11,576.89 $7.16 $5.02 $12.18
ACR1010819 $11,520.18 $7.12 $4.99 $12.12
ACR1015437 $11,476.31 $7.10 $4.97 $12.07
ACR1007817 $11,447.09 $7.08 $4.96 $12.04
ACR1015966 $11,416.70 $7.06 $4.95 $12.01
ACR1008598 $11,407.47 $7.05 $4.94 $12.00
ACR1016710 $11,286.24 $6.98 $4.89 $11.87
ACR1016265 $11,283.36 $6.98 $4.89 $11.87
ACR1006884 $11,280.41 $6.97 $4.89 $11.86
ACR1010820 $11,259.06 $6.96 $4.88 $11.84
ACR1016975 $11,166.79 $6.90 $4.84 $11.74
ACR1013792 $11,142.77 $6.89 $4.83 $11.72
ACR1009771 $11,126.77 $6.88 $4.82 $11.70
ACR1010745 $11,108.03 $6.87 $4.81 $11.68
ACR1005853 $11,092.25 $6.86 $4.81 $11.67
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ACR1010747 $11,086.24 $6.85 $4.80 $11.66
ACR1004528 $11,074.82 $6.85 $4.80 $11.65
ACR1010903 $11,042.24 $6.83 $4.79 $11.61
ACR1009637 $10,992.28 $6.80 $4.76 $11.56
ACR1012310 $10,955.40 $6.77 $4.75 $11.52
ACR1011423 $10,945.36 $6.77 $4.74 $11.51
ACR1022553 $10,934.69 $6.76 $4.74 $11.50
ACR1016706 $10,914.69 $6.75 $4.73 $11.48
ACR1014075 $10,913.59 $6.75 $4.73 $11.48
ACR1001545 $10,871.70 $6.72 $4.71 $11.43
ACR1005823 $10,867.50 $6.72 $4.71 $11.43
ACR1003422 $10,829.56 $6.70 $4.69 $11.39
ACR1021133 $10,797.88 $6.68 $4.68 $11.36
ACR1016576 $10,791.78 $6.67 $4.68 $11.35
ACR1010224 $10,786.07 $6.67 $4.67 $11.34
ACR1015878 $10,775.29 $6.66 $4.67 $11.33
ACR1015453 $10,752.82 $6.65 $4.66 $11.31
ACR1016744 $10,717.61 $6.63 $4.65 $11.27
ACR1010860 $10,678.51 $6.60 $4.63 $11.23
ACR1010861 $10,678.51 $6.60 $4.63 $11.23
ACR1002678 $10,646.95 $6.58 $4.61 $11.20
ACR1018554 $10,628.90 $6.57 $4.61 $11.18
ACR1002808 $10,600.00 $6.55 $4.59 $11.15
ACR1003472 $10,600.00 $6.55 $4.59 $11.15
ACR1004563 $10,600.00 $6.55 $4.59 $11.15
ACR1011461 $10,518.99 $6.50 $4.56 $11.06
ACR1006380 $10,490.36 $6.49 $4.55 $11.03
ACR1009178 $10,480.12 $6.48 $4.54 $11.02
ACR1010863 $10,395.37 $6.43 $4.51 $10.93
ACR1010862 $10,393.97 $6.43 $4.50 $10.93
ACR1002993 $10,372.60 $6.41 $4.50 $10.91
ACR1019873 $10,364.59 $6.41 $4.49 $10.90
ACR1022205 $10,342.88 $6.40 $4.48 $10.88
ACR1019211 $10,339.87 $6.39 $4.48 $10.87
ACR3000099 $10,318.78 $6.38 $4.47 $10.85
ACR1008807 $10,306.15 $6.37 $4.47 $10.84
ACR1004977 $10,292.30 $6.36 $4.46 $10.82
ACR1016757 $10,273.66 $6.35 $4.45 $10.80
ACR1010802 $10,265.33 $6.35 $4.45 $10.80
ACR1013883 $10,258.98 $6.34 $4.45 $10.79
ACR1022167 $10,193.59 $6.30 $4.42 $10.72
ACR1009809 $10,186.55 $6.30 $4.41 $10.71
ACR1014565 $10,176.00 $6.29 $4.41 $10.70
ACR1014074 $10,138.95 $6.27 $4.39 $10.66
ACR1001025 $10,075.15 $6.23 $4.37 $10.60
ACR1022872 $10,032.20 $6.20 $4.35 $10.55
ACR1013817 $9,973.00 $6.17 $4.32 $10.49
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ACR1020338 $9,889.96 $6.12 $4.29 $10.40
ACR1022788 $9,886.27 $6.11 $4.28 $10.40
ACR1002727 $9,875.18 $6.11 $4.28 $10.39
ACR1011456 $9,872.83 $6.10 $4.28 $10.38
ACR1012811 $9,850.82 $6.09 $4.27 $10.36
ACR1005413 $9,814.69 $6.07 $4.25 $10.32
ACR1016051 $9,806.17 $6.06 $4.25 $10.31
ACR1001270 $9,800.00 $6.06 $4.25 $10.31
ACR1003408 $9,774.30 $6.04 $4.24 $10.28
ACR1013702 $9,752.54 $6.03 $4.23 $10.26
ACR1013054 $9,719.38 $6.01 $4.21 $10.22
ACR1018958 $9,703.47 $6.00 $4.21 $10.21
ACR1002773 $9,691.36 $5.99 $4.20 $10.19
ACR1010547 $9,680.62 $5.99 $4.20 $10.18
ACR1015098 $9,679.63 $5.98 $4.20 $10.18
ACR1010801 $9,650.25 $5.97 $4.18 $10.15
ACR1020642 $9,640.50 $5.96 $4.18 $10.14
ACR3000040 $9,630.97 $5.95 $4.17 $10.13
ACR1015099 $9,605.52 $5.94 $4.16 $10.10
ACR1012897 $9,593.89 $5.93 $4.16 $10.09
ACR1020134 $9,584.84 $5.93 $4.15 $10.08
ACR1018403 $9,584.55 $5.93 $4.15 $10.08
ACR1000427 $9,560.05 $5.91 $4.14 $10.05
ACR1005411 $9,551.54 $5.91 $4.14 $10.05
ACR1001099 $9,550.97 $5.91 $4.14 $10.04
ACR1016965 $9,531.93 $5.89 $4.13 $10.02
ACR1002615 $9,501.46 $5.87 $4.12 $9.99
ACR1013080 $9,494.00 $5.87 $4.11 $9.98
ACR3000091 $9,475.84 $5.86 $4.11 $9.97
ACR1001132 $9,472.09 $5.86 $4.11 $9.96
ACR1016029 $9,448.50 $5.84 $4.09 $9.94
ACR1012878 $9,443.29 $5.84 $4.09 $9.93
ACR1002885 $9,411.34 $5.82 $4.08 $9.90
ACR1016133 $9,235.73 $5.71 $4.00 $9.71
ACR1010753 $9,232.97 $5.71 $4.00 $9.71
ACR1003429 $9,213.73 $5.70 $3.99 $9.69
ACR1013704 $9,197.78 $5.69 $3.99 $9.67
ACR1003649 $9,192.43 $5.68 $3.98 $9.67
ACR1007996 $9,184.80 $5.68 $3.98 $9.66
ACR1010671 $9,161.21 $5.66 $3.97 $9.63
ACR1015044 $9,125.77 $5.64 $3.96 $9.60
ACR1020795 $9,094.80 $5.62 $3.94 $9.57
ACR1012799 $9,069.36 $5.61 $3.93 $9.54
ACR1019237 $9,047.94 $5.59 $3.92 $9.52
ACR1008829 $9,010.74 $5.57 $3.91 $9.48
ACR1008146 $8,988.85 $5.56 $3.90 $9.45
ACR1015897 $8,947.79 $5.53 $3.88 $9.41
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ACR1019371 $8,896.43 $5.50 $3.86 $9.36
ACR1003901 $8,869.23 $5.48 $3.84 $9.33
ACR1004448 $8,826.63 $5.46 $3.83 $9.28
ACR1013730 $8,817.54 $5.45 $3.82 $9.27
ACR1000614 $8,766.80 $5.42 $3.80 $9.22
ACR1012952 $8,741.36 $5.40 $3.79 $9.19
ACR1002900 $8,723.40 $5.39 $3.78 $9.17
ACR1014475 $8,702.57 $5.38 $3.77 $9.15
ACR1009812 $8,693.39 $5.38 $3.77 $9.14
ACR1016053 $8,686.17 $5.37 $3.76 $9.14
ACR1002860 $8,641.58 $5.34 $3.75 $9.09
ACR1001773 $8,614.90 $5.33 $3.73 $9.06
ACR1016593 $8,591.81 $5.31 $3.72 $9.04
ACR1008826 $8,555.14 $5.29 $3.71 $9.00
ACR1016276 $8,527.38 $5.27 $3.70 $8.97
ACR1009667 $8,508.03 $5.26 $3.69 $8.95
ACR1016622 $8,488.79 $5.25 $3.68 $8.93
ACR1015983 $8,480.10 $5.24 $3.68 $8.92
ACR1015462 $8,463.05 $5.23 $3.67 $8.90
ACR1016626 $8,429.49 $5.21 $3.65 $8.87
ACR1002771 $8,421.31 $5.21 $3.65 $8.86
ACR1008664 $8,402.78 $5.20 $3.64 $8.84
ACR1001914 $8,390.63 $5.19 $3.64 $8.82
ACR1012099 $8,389.30 $5.19 $3.64 $8.82
ACR1020617 $8,356.05 $5.17 $3.62 $8.79
ACR1002774 $8,351.01 $5.16 $3.62 $8.78
ACR1010752 $8,349.88 $5.16 $3.62 $8.78
ACR1000764 $8,332.80 $5.15 $3.61 $8.76
ACR1015461 $8,308.13 $5.14 $3.60 $8.74
ACR1017976 $8,292.67 $5.13 $3.59 $8.72
ACR1012591 $8,286.58 $5.12 $3.59 $8.72
ACR1006863 $8,278.21 $5.12 $3.59 $8.71
ACR1008797 $8,264.01 $5.11 $3.58 $8.69
ACR1005412 $8,139.73 $5.03 $3.53 $8.56
ACR1005360 $8,030.20 $4.97 $3.48 $8.45
ACR1016239 $7,982.21 $4.94 $3.46 $8.39
ACR1005902 $7,970.54 $4.93 $3.45 $8.38
ACR1011494 $7,912.85 $4.89 $3.43 $8.32
ACR1000176 $7,902.88 $4.89 $3.43 $8.31
ACR1004650 $7,857.88 $4.86 $3.41 $8.26
ACR1021584 $7,847.57 $4.85 $3.40 $8.25
ACR1012857 $7,836.63 $4.85 $3.40 $8.24
ACR3000064 $7,813.58 $4.83 $3.39 $8.22
ACR1010804 $7,806.67 $4.83 $3.38 $8.21
ACR1010799 $7,789.86 $4.82 $3.38 $8.19
ACR1002683 $7,733.59 $4.78 $3.35 $8.13
ACR1001059 $7,728.90 $4.78 $3.35 $8.13
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ACR1010706 $7,715.49 $4.77 $3.34 $8.11
ACR1016696 $7,676.59 $4.75 $3.33 $8.07
ACR1016351 $7,626.50 $4.72 $3.31 $8.02
ACR1001266 $7,616.54 $4.71 $3.30 $8.01
ACR1013948 $7,476.52 $4.62 $3.24 $7.86
ACR1001920 $7,403.07 $4.58 $3.21 $7.79
ACR1016057 $7,294.40 $4.51 $3.16 $7.67
ACR1002997 $7,287.72 $4.51 $3.16 $7.66
ACR1015449 $7,194.18 $4.45 $3.12 $7.57
ACR1008011 $7,173.23 $4.44 $3.11 $7.54
ACR1016203 $7,026.96 $4.34 $3.05 $7.39
ACR1002857 $7,015.52 $4.34 $3.04 $7.38
ACR1003580 $6,984.75 $4.32 $3.03 $7.35
ACR1002681 $6,917.40 $4.28 $3.00 $7.28
ACR1016571 $6,917.40 $4.28 $3.00 $7.28
ACR1010852 $6,858.88 $4.24 $2.97 $7.21
ACR1010864 $6,814.30 $4.21 $2.95 $7.17
ACR1015261 $6,758.26 $4.18 $2.93 $7.11
ACR1015262 $6,758.26 $4.18 $2.93 $7.11
ACR1006862 $6,719.38 $4.15 $2.91 $7.07
ACR1013020 $6,707.17 $4.15 $2.91 $7.05
ACR1016541 $6,688.04 $4.14 $2.90 $7.03
ACR1016617 $6,628.79 $4.10 $2.87 $6.97
ACR1001170 $6,601.93 $4.08 $2.86 $6.94
ACR1004661 $6,587.01 $4.07 $2.85 $6.93
ACR1007004 $6,516.02 $4.03 $2.82 $6.85
ACR1010884 $6,477.52 $4.01 $2.81 $6.81
ACR1022228 $6,450.00 $3.99 $2.80 $6.78
ACR1017903 $6,408.60 $3.96 $2.78 $6.74
ACR1012802 $6,404.56 $3.96 $2.78 $6.74
ACR1015998 $6,371.94 $3.94 $2.76 $6.70
ACR1009666 $6,349.96 $3.93 $2.75 $6.68
ACR1014600 $6,259.51 $3.87 $2.71 $6.58
ACR1005770 $6,240.79 $3.86 $2.70 $6.56
ACR1012856 $6,235.50 $3.86 $2.70 $6.56
ACR1006109 $6,226.36 $3.85 $2.70 $6.55
ACR1004586 $6,213.99 $3.84 $2.69 $6.54
ACR1016644 $6,197.02 $3.83 $2.69 $6.52
ACR1012740 $6,031.48 $3.73 $2.61 $6.34
ACR1015435 $6,010.23 $3.72 $2.60 $6.32
ACR1003590 $5,988.20 $3.70 $2.60 $6.30
ACR1008839 $5,968.59 $3.69 $2.59 $6.28
ACR1016275 $5,850.00 $3.62 $2.54 $6.15
ACR1004292 $5,736.34 $3.55 $2.49 $6.03
ACR1015469 $5,703.35 $3.53 $2.47 $6.00
ACR1015468 $5,699.75 $3.52 $2.47 $5.99
ACR3000076 $5,324.81 $3.29 $2.31 $5.60
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ACR1001936 $5,315.31 $3.29 $2.30 $5.59
ACR1001457 $5,304.87 $3.28 $2.30 $5.58
ACR1016271 $5,289.88 $3.27 $2.29 $5.56
ACR1013851 $5,265.86 $3.26 $2.28 $5.54
ACR1002702 $5,232.20 $3.24 $2.27 $5.50
ACR1013238 $4,965.62 $3.07 $2.15 $5.22
ACR1002862 $4,885.91 $3.02 $2.12 $5.14
ACR1009097 $4,860.65 $3.01 $2.11 $5.11
ACR1002518 $4,784.66 $2.96 $2.07 $5.03
ACR1004501 $4,691.83 $2.90 $2.03 $4.93
ACR3000086 $4,672.65 $2.89 $2.03 $4.91
ACR1016202 $4,554.96 $2.82 $1.97 $4.79
ACR1013237 $4,549.58 $2.81 $1.97 $4.78
ACR1000376 $4,267.82 $2.64 $1.85 $4.49
ACR1016589 $4,250.57 $2.63 $1.84 $4.47
ACR1001857 $4,200.00 $2.60 $1.82 $4.42
ACR1002044 $4,114.11 $2.54 $1.78 $4.33
ACR1013720 $4,038.03 $2.50 $1.75 $4.25
ACR1019919 $3,974.39 $2.46 $1.72 $4.18
ACR1002788 $3,963.29 $2.45 $1.72 $4.17
ACR1013093 $3,757.30 $2.32 $1.63 $3.95
ACR1005208 $3,711.75 $2.29 $1.61 $3.90
ACR1005658 $3,678.74 $2.27 $1.59 $3.87
ACR1004505 $3,514.50 $2.17 $1.52 $3.70
ACR1016693 $3,436.88 $2.13 $1.49 $3.61
ACR1002068 $3,400.80 $2.10 $1.47 $3.58
ACR1021350 $3,300.79 $2.04 $1.43 $3.47
ACR1015893 $3,271.51 $2.02 $1.42 $3.44
ACR1010241 $2,814.03 $1.74 $1.22 $2.96
ACR1016633 $2,563.02 $1.58 $1.11 $2.70
ACR1006864 $2,405.31 $1.49 $1.04 $2.53
ACR1013946 $2,325.00 $1.44 $1.01 $2.45
ACR1016773 $2,145.62 $1.33 $0.93 $2.26
ACR1023421 $1,854.82 $1.15 $0.80 $1.95
ACR1015930 $1,647.27 $1.02 $0.71 $1.73
ACR1016669 $1,636.31 $1.01 $0.71 $1.72
ACR1018176 $1,617.60 $1.00 $0.70 $1.70
ACR1016728 $1,474.56 $0.91 $0.64 $1.55
ACR1015867 $1,426.31 $0.88 $0.62 $1.50
ACR1016618 $1,368.19 $0.85 $0.59 $1.44
ACR1015964 $1,168.63 $0.72 $0.51 $1.23
ACR1022201 $1,079.98 $0.67 $0.47 $1.14
ACR1016664 $1,041.25 $0.64 $0.45 $1.10
ACR1015888 $825.97 $0.51 $0.36 $0.87
ACR1012886 $426.00 $0.26 $0.18 $0.45
ACR1016587 $335.40 $0.21 $0.15 $0.35
ACR1016007 $170.58 $0.11 $0.07 $0.18
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ACR1015945 $145.35 $0.09 $0.06 $0.15
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